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P]~EF ACE. 

THIS volume is the third of the series belonging to the 
'Fauna of British India' that has been published in the 
course of the present year. Of the two preceding volumes, 
containing the '~'ishes,' the first appeared in July and the 
second in September. 

Birds, which form the subject of the present volume, and 
which it is proposed to complete in two more, are not only 
the most familiar and, in many respects, the most interesting 
class of the Vertebrata, but they are in India represented by 
the largest number of known species. 

The hope expressed, in the Introduction to the' Mammalia' 
of the present seriesj that Mr. Oates would undertake the 
'Birds,' has been fulfilled, and I think that Indian orni
thologists are to be eongr·atulated on the fact. Had not 
Mr. Oates come from India and devoted his furlough to the 
task, much delay would have been caused and the ,york, 
In all likelihood, much less completely executed, as I should 
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probably have been compelled to write the greater part, if 
not the whole, myself. 

The number of species of birds to be described in the three 
volumes, of \vhich this is the first, exceeds those enumerated 
in Jerdon's 'Birds of India' by more than one-half, chiefly 
because J erdon omitted the species inhabiting Ceylon, Sind 
west of the Indus, the Western Punjab, Hazara, the Upper 
Indus valley north and north-west of Kashmir, Assam, Burma 
and the intermediate coun tries (such as the Garo, Klulsi, 
and Naga hills, Chittagong, Sylhet, Cachar, and l\1"anipllr), 
together ,vith the Andaman and Nicobar Islands, all of ,vhich 
are comprised within the limits of British India as accepted 
in the present publication. A large number of additional 
species have also been recorded, since Jerdon's work ,vas 
published, from Sind, the Punjab, the North-western Pro
vinces, Rajputana, and the Western Himalayas, the fauna 
of all of '\yhich has become better kuown within the last 
25 years. The additional species froln the Peninsula are 
far less numerous. 

No branch of Zoology has, III India, attracted so nluch 
attention or enlisted the services of so many observers as 
Ornithology; and there is probably no division of Indian 
biological science, not even Botany, on which so much bas 
been written and of ,vhich our present knowledge is so far 
advanced. Far more is known about the nomenclature, 
distribution, and habits of birds than about those of mammals, 
reptiles, or fishes. '" ithin the last tell years some good local 
faunas have been ,vfitten, forenl0st amongst these being 
Legge's (Birds of Cey lon' and Oates's (Birds of Burmah.' 
A periodical work ,vith the some,vhat eccentric title of 
, Stray ~'eathers,' devoted entirely to Ornithology, flourished. 
for several years under the energetic guidance of Mr. Allan 
IIunle, and ,vithill the last 18 lubnths a valuable additioll has 
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been made to the volumes already published. But, above all, 
Mr. Hume brought together, chiefly in about ten years (from 
1872 to 1882), a collection of Indian birds from all parts of 
the country far supel'ior to any ever before accumulated; 
indeed it is doubtful whether an equally complete collection 
has ever before been made, from a similar area, in any branch 
of Zoology or Botany. The w hole of this collection, 
amounting to 60,000 skins, besides a vel')' large number 
of nests and eggs, has no\y been presented by Mr. flume 
to the British Museum; and as the same building contains 
the collections of Colonel Sykes, the Marquis of T\veeddale 
(Viscount Walden)) 1\11'. Gould, and, above all, of Mr. 
Hodgson) the opportunities now offered for the study of 
Indian birds in London are fal' superior to those that have 
ever been presented to students in India. Every facility has 
been afforded to Mr. Oates by the officers of the British 
l\iuseum for studying the superb series of Indian birds now 
in the National Collection. 

It must be left to naturalists in India to judge ho,v far 
Mr. Oates has succeeded in accomplishing the task that he 
has undertaken. This task, though greatly facilitated by 
the collected specimens and information) is still far from easy; 
for) in works like the present, it is not sufficient to have 
access to the necessary data, the facts known require to be 
so arranged as to be easily understood and available for 
ready reference. If the present work complies with these 
conditions, it is to be hoped that the study of Ornithology 
not only in India, but throughout the Oriental Region, may 
benefit as much as jt unquestionably did by the appearance 
of J erdon's ' Bil'ds of India.) 

In one respect the volume no,v published falls short of the 
,vork just named. The limits assigned to the number and 
size of the YOIUnles in the' Fauna of British India/-limits 
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in the necessity for which, much as I regret their existence, 
I am obliged to concur-have precluded the addition of any 
save the very briefest notes on habits, migration, folk-lore, 
and other interesting points, the inclusion of which in J erdon's 
work added so greatly to its attraction. 

On the other hand, the classification adopted by Jerdon 
was obsolete even when he wrote, and was in many I'espects 
inferior to that emlJloyed by Blyth, thirteen years previously, 
in his' Catalogue of the Birds in the J\1:useum of the Asiatic 
Society' (Calcutta). Unfortunately this faulty classification 
of J erdon's has become so closely associated with the Indian 
Ol~nithology of the last qual~ter of a century, partly from the 
general use of Jerdon's work as a text-book) partly from the 
employment of his serial numbers, with interpolated additions, 
in all Mr. I-Iume's ,vritings, that many Indian ornithologists 
are probably unacquainted with the important additions to 
our kno,vledge of bird-classification made by Huxley, Garrod, 
Forbes, and other ,vriters, and, it may be feared, will not 
welcome the changes that have become necessary. It may be 
hoped that the facilities for the determination of specimens 
afforded in the present work by the generic and specific keys 
and by the woodcuts will serve to mitigate the regrets of 
those who are attached to the old system of classification. 

The arrangement of the families of Acromyodian Passeres 
proposed in this volume is new, and partly based on a charac. 
ter of unquestionable value as evidence of relationship-the 
plumage of the young birds. The subdivision of the Passeres 
has long been one of the great difficulties of ornithologists, 
and one who had devoted much time and thought to the 
~ubject, the late W. A. Forbes, was accustomed to say that 
the whole order consisted of a single family. In all proba
bility the difficulty of subdividing the order will never be 
completely selved, the fact being that the Passeres arc a 
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group of animals of comparatively recent geological origin, 
still in course of development, and that in the Passerine 
series no breaks have yet been established by the dying out 
of intermediate forms, as has taken place in orders that have 
survived greater geological changes. 

In one respect a difference may perhaps be traced between 
the classification employed in this volume for birds and that 
applied in the 'Fauna of British India' to other classes of 
Vertebrata. The number of genera accepted or proposed by 
Mr. Oates is larger in proportion than that adopted in the 
1\iammals, Reptiles, and Fishes. Personally I should have 
preferred a reduction in the generic divisions of bil'ds; 
but, at the same time, I l~egard the question as one of con
venience, there being, so far as I can see, no essential 
distinction between generic and specific characters. Many 
of the so-called "structural distinctions" in birds, such as 
the arrangement of the feathers at the base of the bill and 
the development of a crest, are probably purely ornamental, 
and, like the colours of the plumage, connected with sexual 
selection; and I cannot see why the differences mentioned arc 
of higher importance than colour. It is, however, only fair 
to say that many of the best ornithologists hold the same 
views as Mr. Oates. It is also only just to add that I believe 
this is the only detail of classification in which I see any 
reason for differing with him. 

An account of the chief writers on Indian birds up to 1862 
was given by Dr. J erdon in the Intl~oduction to the first 
volume of the 'BiI'ds ot India '; the principal authors enume
rated, besides Jerdon himself, were Franklin, Ticken, Sykes, 
MCClelland, Burgess, Adams, Tytler, Kelaart, Layard, lIut
ton, Theobald, and, above aU, Hodgson and Blyth, to ,vhom, 
with J erdon, may fairly be attributed the foundation of 
Indian ol'nithology. A general notice of those wIlo had 
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principally been engaged in working out the birds of the 
Asiatic continent and islands was included by Mr. R. B. 
Sharpe in his Introduction to Gould's 'Birds of Asia.' 
This" Introduction" was reprinted in (rfhe Ibis' for 1884, 
p. 49. Amongst the contributions to the ol'nithology of 
India since the appeal'ance of J erdon's 'Birds of India' 
some of the principal are :-(1) Blyth's commentary on 
J erdon in 'The Ibis' for 1866 and 1867, his oI'nithoiogy 
of Ceylon (Ibis, 1867), and his posthumous list of the 
Birds of Burma, published, ,vith additions by Viscount 
Walden, as an extl'a number to the Journal of the Asiatic 
Society of Bengal for 1875; (2) J erdon's supplementary 
notes (Ibis, 1871 and 1872); (3) papers by the Marquis 
of'T,veeddale (Viscount "TaIden), Major Wardlaw Ramsay, 
Colonel J Biddulph, and Messrs. A. Anderson, H. J Elwes, 
R. C. Beavan, J Scul1y, and R. B. Sharpe in 'The Ibis' 
and the (Proceedings' of the Zoological Society; (4) 
contributions by ~., Stoliczka, H. H. God,vin-Austen, 
W E. Brooks, V. Ball, G. King, A. C. McMaster, and 
the- present writer to the J ourna} and Proceedings of the 
Asiatic Society of Bengal; (5) Hume's 'ScI'ap Bool{,' 'Nests 
and Eggs,' , Lahore to Yal'kand' (in part by Dr. Henderson), 
and 'Game Birds' (written in conjunction ,vith Colonels 
c. 1-1. T. and G. F. L. Marshall); (6) Legge's 'Birds of 
Ceylon,' Oates's' Birds of Burmah,' J Anderson's' Zoological 
Results of the Yunnan Expeditions/ Barnes's (Birds of Bom
bay,' l\f urray's ' Vertebrate Zoology of Sind' and ' Avifauna 
of British India;' and above all (7) the eleven volumes of 
, Stray Feathers.' Of all the I) ages in the latter tIle larger 
number are by Mr. H urne himself, the other more important 
Indian clontributors being- Messrs. R. M. Adanl, J. Aitken, 
A. Anderson, J. Armstrong, V Ball, H. E. Barnes, C. '1'. 
Bingllaln, W E. BI'ooks, E. A. Butler, Cock, J. R. Cripps, 
J Davidson and Wenden, W Davison, S. B. Doig', S. B. 
Fairbank, ,T. A. Gammie, J. lng-lis, W V Leg'ge, C. H. T. 
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and G. F. L. Marshall}, E. W Oates, G. lleirl, J. Scully, 
and G. W Vidal; there are also some papers from European 
ornithologists, especially Messrs. R. B. Sharpe and J. H. 
Gurney. An important aid to ornithology in general has 
been furnished by the British ~Iuseum Catalogue of Birds, 
,vritten by Messrs. R. B. Sharpe, by ,vhom the greater part has 
been contributed, H. Seebohm, fl. Gado"r, and P. L. Sclater. 
Some valuable contributions to the ornithology of Burma, 
founded on the collections made by Mr. Fea, have lately been 
published by Count T. Salvadori in the' Annali del Museo 
Ci vieo, Genoa.' 

Hitherto the progress of Indian ornithology may be divided 
into t\VO periods j the first of ,vhich, ending with the puhli
(\ution of Jerdou's work, was especially signalized by the 
labours of Hodgson, J erdon, and Blyth, whilst in the more 
recent period the dominant figure has been Mr. IIume. 

'rhe addition to the present work of any anatoruical details 
beyond those that are essential for classification would illvol ve 
too great a demand upon the limited space available. An 
excellent sketch by Prof. W K. Parker will be found in the 
last (ninth) edition of the' Encyclopredia Britannica,' under 
the article "Birds" (vol. iii, p. 699). A general (~ccount 
of the osteology by Mr. R. Lydekker was published at the 
beginning of the eighth volun1e of 'Stray Feathers.' For 
more complete descriptions the student may turn to Bronn's 
( Klassen und Ordnungen des Thier-reichs ; Aves,' by Selenka 
and Gadow. Numerous details will also be found in papers 
by Garrod and Forbes in the ' Proceedings' of the Zoological 
Society; and a work in two large quarto volumes, by 
~1. Fiirbring'~r, has recently been published in Arrtsterdam. 
A diag-ram showing the terms applied to parts of the plumage 
\vill be found on page xi. 

'rhe division of the class Aves into orders will be discllssed 
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by Mr. Oates in the third volulneJ and a list of the ,yorks 
referred to in the synonymy will be added at the same tinlc. 
The author ,viII defer to the same opportunity any genel'a} 
l~emarks which he may find necessary. 

With the present volume half of the proposed work on the 
Vertebrate Fauna of British India is completeu, three and a 
half volumes having now appeared out of seven. Of the 

remaining volunles, one on Reptilia and Batl·achia, by l\{r. G. 
A. Boulenger, is r0ady for the press, and will be the next 
for publication, and it is hoped tlul.t a second volume of Birds 

and perhaps the remaining half-volume of Mammals ,viII 
also be published in the course of 1890. 

W T. BLANFORD. 
l)ecmnbel', 1880. 



DIAGRAM OF A BIRD, to illustrate the terminology of the plumage and limbs. 

1. Forehead. 
2. Orown. 
3. Nape or occiput. 
4. Lores (space in front of eye). 
5. Supercilium. 
6. Cheeks. 
7. Ear-coverts. 
8. Upper mandible or maxilla. 
9. Lower mandible. 

10. Culmen or upper profile of 
maxilla. 

11. Commissure or line of junction 
of the two mandibles. 

12. Rictal bristles or vibrissre. 
13. Chin. 
14. Throat. 
15. llreast. 
16. Abdomen. 
17. llack. 
18. Rump. 

19. Scapulars. 
20. Primaries (the earlier or outer

most 9 or 10 quills of the wing). 
21. Secondaries (wing-quills springing 

from the radius and ulna). 
22. Tertiaries. 
23. Lesser wing-coverts. 
24. Median wing-coverts. 
25. Great.er wing-coverts. 
26. Primary wing-coverts. 
27. WiDglet or bastard -wing. 
28. Upper tail-coverts. 
29. Tail-feathers or rectrices. 
30. Under tail-coverts. 
31. Tarsus. 
32. Hind toe or first toe or hallux. 
33. Inner or second toe. 
34. Middle or third toe. 
35. Outer. or fourth toe. 
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Flanks or sides of body are the parts approximately covered 
by the closed wing. 

Axillaries are the lengthened feathers springing from the 
axilla or region beneath the base of the ,ving. 

Supplementary bristles or hairs are those springing frOln the 
side of the forehead in front of the rictal bristles. 

N aral bl~istles or hairs are those springing from the frout of 
the forehead and covering the nostrils. 

The measurements in this work are invariably in English 
inches and decimals) and are taken thus :-

Length.-The distance from the tip of the bill to the tip of 
the longest tail-feather, unless otherwise stated. 

Tail.- The distance from the root of the tail, generally 
indicated both in the fresh and dried state by the 
presence of a piece of flesh on the underside, to the 
tip of the longest feather. 

Wing.-The greatest distance from the bend of the ,ving 
to the tip of the longest primary, measured straight. 
When the wing is curved, it is flattened out for the 
purpose ot' measurement. 

Tarsus.-The distance from the centre of articulation of 
the tarsus with the tibia to the base of the middle toe. 

l~ill.-The distance fronl the ang-Ie of the gape to the tip, 
ll1easured straight. 
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Order pASSERES 

Fan1. CORVIDlE 

Subfanl. Corvince 

1. Corvus, Linn. 
1. COl'ax, Linn . .... . 
2. umbrinus, Hedenb. 
3. corone, Linn. 
4. macrorhynchu~, "Tagl. 
5. frugilegus, Linn. 
6. cqrnix, Linn. 

c~pellanus . 
sharpii ..... . 

7. sp]endens, Vie ill. 
8. insolens, Ilume 
9. monedula, Linn. 

2. I1ica, Briss. 
1. rustica (8cop.) .. 
2. bottanensis, Deless. 

3. Urucissa, Gab. • • . 
1. occipitalis (B~lJtll) 
2. fia vlrostlis ( Blyth) 

4. Cissa, Boie ., ... 
1. chinensis (Bodd.). 
2. ornata (Wa.ql.) 

5. Dendrocitta, Gould 
1. rufa (Scop.) .. 
2. leucogastra, Gould . 
3. himalayensis, Blyth 
4. frontalis, Me elell. 
5. baylevi, Tytler .. 

6. Crypsirhina, Vieill .. 
1. vanans (Lath.) 
2. cucullata, Jerd. . 

7. Platyslllurus, Re~·ch. . 
1. leucopterus (Te1Jl1n.) 
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8. Gal'l'ulus, Briss .. 
1. lanceolatus, TTig. 
2. leucotis, Hume. 
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5. ioschistus (Hodgs.) 

3. Sylviparus, Burton. 
1. modestus, Burton 

4. l\lachlolopus, Cab .. 
1. spilonotus (Blyth) 
2. xanthogenys (V'l!;.) 
3. haplonotus (Blyth) 

griffithii (Blyth) . 
5. Lophophanes, Kaup . 

1. melanolophus (V£g.) 
2. romodius (Hodgs.) . 
3. ruhidiventris (Blyl!") 
4. rufinuchalis (Blyth) 
5. beavani, Blyth .. 
6. dichro us (Rodgs.) 
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7. ntrisuperciliaris (Godw.-
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Subfam. Ti1neliince • 

l. Timelio., Horsf. • 
1. pileata, H ursf. 

2. Dumetia, Blyth . 
1. llyperythl'a (Frankl.) 
2. 11bigulari~ (Blyth) .• 

~l. Gampsorhynchus, Blyth. 
1. rufuIns, Blyth • 
2. torquatus, Hu'l1w 

4. Pyctorhis, 1-Iodgs. 
1. sinensis (GUl.) 
2. nasalis, LeUHe .. 
3. altirostris (Jerd.) 

5. Pellornetun, Swains. 
1. mandellii, Blanf. 
2. minns, Hu,ne 
3. ruficeps, Swains. . .. 
4. subochl'aceum, Swinh .. 
5. palush'e, Jerd . ..... . 
0. fuscicapillum (Blyth) 
7. ignOtulll, ]-Iu1ne . • 

o. Drymocataphus, Blyth 
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AVES. 

BIRDS are warm-blooded vertebrate animals, oviparous, and covered 
with feathers. The anterior lilnbs are modified into \vings. The 
skull articulates with the vertebral column by a single occipital 
condyle, and the jaw is connected \vith the skull by the interven
tion of a, quadrate bone. The heart consists of four chambers, 
two auricles and two ventricles, and the right and left sides are 
completely separated from one another. There is only one aortic 
arch, the right. 

It is usual to divide all living birds into t\VO great subclasses, 
which are diagnosed from each other by the shape of the sternum. 
In one subclass, the Carinatce, the sternum is typically provided 
\vith a keel; in the other, the Ratita3, the keel of the sternum is 
absent. 

Although this primary division of birds is convenient in many 
\vays, yet there are exceptions to its application which render a 
classification based on the shape of the sternum of doubtful utility. 
Some birds \vhich from other points of view are undoubtedly 
O(trinatce have the keel of the sternum little, if at all, developed. 

I prefer therefore to divide birds at once into groups which I 
shall term Orders, and in doing so I shall avail myself of the recent 
studies of l\ir. Seebohm. This gentleman, partly by independent 
osteological investigations of his O\Vll, and partly by utilizing the 
discoveries of other \vorkers in the same or similar fields, has, 'vith
out disturbing the usually accepted classification of birds to any 
great degree, arrived at an arrangement \vhich possesses the merit 
of being precise and clear, so far as the materials at his disposal 
have enabled him to be so. He has, moreover, diagnose~ the 
different Orders by characters which the least skilful ca~' . :sily 
investigate and discover for themsel yes. // 

l\Ir. Seebohm divides birds into several large groupf/ .1ich he 
terms Orders, and these again into suborders \\'hich,/ equal to 
the groups which I, in accordance \vith the usual pry/ 0, prefer to 
call Orders. I do not propose to treat of the disty lons bet\veen 
the different Orders here, but to deal \vith them/ lihe end of this 
work, as I gather from Mr. Seebohm that he ~/ oemplates a revi
sion of them. The period of t,vo years \VhicD, moreover, must 
elapse before the present work is completed cannot fail to be pro
ductive of much additional information and improvelnent with 
respect to the classification of birds. 
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Order I. PASSERES. 

The deep plantar tendons passerine; palate regithognatbous. 

Tho above two characters in combination suffice to separate a 
passerine bird froln all others. 

The deep plantar tendons are the muscles ,vhich run do,,"n the 
leg of a bird and move the toes. There are several type~ or forms 
of t·hese Inusc]es. The late Professor Garrod thus writes about 
them :-

"In birds generally, ,vhatever t.he number of their toes, there 
are t\VO muscles ",hose fleshy bellies are situated in the leg proper 
(that is, bet\veen the knee and the ankle), deep, and just behind 
the tibia. These mllsc]es arise, one from almost the whole of the 
posterior surface of the tibia and from the fibula, in a bipenniform 
manner, and the other from t.he inferior surface of t.he horizontal 
femur just behind the outer genual art.icular condyle. The former 
is termed the flexor pe}io)'ans digitorurn lJed1·s, because its terminal 
tendons perforate those of the more superficial flexors on their 
,vay to the ungual phalanges of their respective toes; and the latter 
is termed the jlett'o)' longus hallucis, because there is generally a 
short.er muscle to the same digit. 

"These two nluscles descend to the ankle (the joint bet\veen 
t.he tibio-tarsus and the t.arso-metatarsus) side by side; they run 
behind it, in the fibro-cartilaginous or osseous mass "'hich, in 
birds, is ahvays found at the posterior part of the upper end of 
the tarso-Inetutarse, in t\VO canals, deeper than any of the other 
flexor tendons; and in these canals there is ahvays a definite 
relation bet,,,'een then). Sometimes the tendons are side by side; 
and then it is ah\'ays that of the flexor longus ltallucis which is the 
external of the t,,·o, the osseous vertical ridge, which is nearly 
ah\rays seen in the dry bone, separatjng them. Sometimes, ho\v
ever, one is superficial or, in other \vords, posterior to the other. 
Wh~n this is the case, it is ahyays the flexol' pelj01"Ct1l8 digitoru1n 
,vhich is the dpeper. In the S,yifts, for instance, the jle .. t·o1' longus 
hallucis quite covers the jle.vor pe)iorans dig1·to1'Urn; but in lllost 
Parrots, as may be seen by the disposition of the osseous cnnals in 
the dry tarso-rnetat.arse, that for the fornl,er llluscle is external fiS 

,,'ell as superficial, only partially covering it. 
"These relations are constant, and must be al,,·ays borne in 

mind in all attempts to identify the muscles. From these it can 
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be inferred, as is verified by di~section, that the tendon of the 
jle .. 1:or longus halluc1s crosses its companion superficially on its way 
iron} the anlde to its insertion in the hallux. 

" Just before, or just at the commencement of, the sole of t.he 
bird's foot (near the joint bet\veeu the metatarsus and the 
phalan~s) these t\VO tendons generally split up to supply the 
toes." 

Tile manner in \vhich these tendons serve the toes and their 
relation to each other, \vhen combined \vith other characters, are 
of the greatest service in ~iagnosing the various orders of birds. 

The deep plantar tendons are said to be passerine \vhen the 
fle .. vor perforans digitorlon serves the three front toes and the 
jle.vol" longus hallucis serves the hind toe, both tendons being 
perfectly disconnected in such a manner that the hind toe is 
separatt:)ly lllovable from the front toes. This formation is sho\vn 
in the accompanying sketch :-

......... ankle. 

. . . . .. tal'so-metatars1l8. 

hallux ....... . 

digits .......... .. 

Sketch showing the arrangement of'the deep plantar tendons in a 
passerine bird. (From P. Z. S. 1875, p. 347.) 

The determination of the character of the deep plantar tendons 
in a freshly-killed bird is very easy. In a dried state the tarsus 
and toes must be macel~ated ill \vater until soft., ,vhen the tendons 
can be dis'sected ,yithout difficulty. 

B2 



4 PA8S1~RES" 

The palate of ,a bird is termed regithognathous,vhen the vomer 
is broad and blun to and disconneeted frOln the maxillo-palatines, 
\vhich ,are separated from each other by 8 considerable-interval. 
The princiral bones in the palate of & bird ~re ShO'VD in the 
accompanYlngsketchof the skull of a Raven, \VhlCh has the palate 
regithognathous. -

Undet· view .of the ,sku'll of "' Rf\\"en. t~O, YOmer; m:t.1J, maxilla-palatine 
process; pa, palat;ine; ptg, ptel'ygoi<\; g. qun.drat~ 1 b.$ph. btlsi-spheI!oid; 
sph.r, sphenoidal rostl"UU1 . 

. rhe d'eterluinu,tioll of a p.nss wine hiI'll, as beforl) stated, rests on 
t·ht~ as~oeiahon togot hpl' of ( ,h ·~ above t,,·o (·hal'uct~,t'r,". 
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The order Passeres contains a.bout half the total number of 
Hying birds, or some,,,hat more than 6000 species. Of these nearly 
1000, or one sixth of the nunlber, are found ,vithin the limits of 
the Indian Empire, either as residents or as seasonal visitors. 

The primary division of the Passeres into t,vo large groups is 
based crt the mode of attachment of the muscles of the syrinx, 
and may be thus expressed :-

Birds in ,vhich the intrinsic luuscies of the syrinx 
are fixed to the ends of the bronchial selni-
rIngs Acromyodi. 

Birds in ,vhich the intrinsic 11luseles of t be syrinx 
are fixed to the lniddle of the bronchial senli-
rIngs Mesomyodi. 

The Acromyodi have the muscles of the syrinx complex and 
consisting of numerOUE pairs. l'he Mesomyodi have the muscles 
simple, consistiug in many cases of only one pair. 

Sf"· 

T. i .. ------r'=-~->.n 

Syrinx of a 1\Iagpio *, showing the .Acroluyodian attachment of the intrinsic 
muscles at the ends of the bronchial semi-rings. The left-hand figure is a side 
view and the right-hand figure a dorsal.'view of the syrinx. The membranous 
parts between the bronchial selni-rings and the)nternal tylnpaniform mem
brane are dotted; II, III' are the second and third bronchial semi-rings; T.i, the 
internal tympaniform membrane; st, the muscle from the side of theutrachea 
to the upper end of the clavicle; 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 the syringeal muscles; there 
is a 7th. which is bidden by the 6th; the 4th is hidden below and between 
the'lst, 2nd,-and 3rd. 

* 1 am indebt.ed to lny friend Dr. Hans Gadow for this original drawing of 
the syrinx of a Magpie .. 
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Syrinx of Pitta ((11golell,sis (after Garrod, P. z. S. 1876. pl. HU)., showing the 
MesoUlY'odian at.tachment of the intrinsic nlu,fticles at the Dliddle of the bron .. 
chial semi-rings. There is oIlly a siogle pail- of brQnchinl 111ueeles, continuea 
down from tJie sides of the windpipe, insignificant in size, quite lateral, ,and 
terminating by being inserted into the middle of the outer surface of the 
second br,oDchial ,semi ·ring,. 

All the Passeres of t.be Old 'Vorld belong to the A,cromyodian 
group \yith the ,exception of three slnaU falnilies, viz. the Pltile
.1Jittida fronl l\{adagnsCal", t:he Xe/~icid(e froID Ne\\' Zenlaud,tlncl 
the l>itt;d(f~ froTH India, the Oriental, JEthiopian, nu(l A.ust,ra.Iian 
regiol~s. The b~u,J·!ll(emid(f, fre(lUentlyas8ociate(1 "ith. t.hese l\Ieso-
1l1yodu"1l l">asseres, I propose to ,elevate to the rank of 1\11 Ol'der. 

It follows from the .above that all t.he IndiauPasseres, ,,·jth the 
exception of the Pitti<i(lJ, belon,g to the Acrolnyodian group. 

'l'be 1\lesomyodi nl~y therefore be dismissed fronl furtber COll
sideration ,,,,ith t.he remarl\ that they are divided iuto t\\'o groups: 
the OliY01Uyo(lcc, ,,,ith the lo\ver end of t he trachea UUDlodified; 
and the TraclteopTlQlue, ,rith the lower ,end of tbetrachea nlodin,ed 
to {orlll .an organ of voict;. The PiUid(ie faU into the 'first group, 
as (100 also t h~ ·Pltilfp:i.ttidce and ~renic;d«J. The relnainder of the 
Oli!Jou~!Jo(lre ttll(l ,the" hole .of the Tra,clttojJ."'ona occur only in the 
N e\v "V orld. 

No success has at.teucled t.he efforts of anatoulists to subdivide 
the Acronlyodi into t,yO or Juore groups by iutcrnnl chnrn.et. rs, 
and no t,\ 0 naturalists agree in the n.rrnnge.lll'ellt ancI extent of the 
families of this difficult grou p. In drawing \l p t.he .annexed 
scheme of the fa.nilies that occur in India I lu\vc (~Hdeayour'ecI toO 
a' nil lllyself of those ,characters ,yhich npp'enr to be constant and 
ensy'Of -examination. 

A yery useful characte.r to be elnployed in detOl'lllining the 
position of n bird is the nlunber of pl'illlarie:s in the \yin,g; but 
before this CtUl be used ,,,ith absolute precision, it; is net:essnry to 
elilllinat.e by other characters those fa,miIics SOlne of the lnenlbers 
of \vhicu possess nine priInaries and others ten, Su<.~h families 
:tr(~ the D.i{~re/:d(,t and Al«udid(e. 
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The D,:cceida:, \vithout a single exceptioll, possess serrations on 
t.he margins of both mandibles for about a third of their length 
from the tip. These serrations are seldom visible \vithout a lens 
and a ,vhite background, but ,vith these aiels they are plainly 
discerni ble. 

TherA.laudidce differ from all the other Acromyodi in having the 
hinder part of the tarsus scutellated or divided transversely into 
shields or scales. The ordinary bilaminated (longitudinally) and 
smooth condition of the hind tarsus is sho,vn ill' fig. 5, p. 18, the 
tarsus of a 01'0"-; the tarsus of a Lark ,,,ill be figured in its 
proper place. 

Having eliminated these t,,'o families, all the other .A.croluyodi 
lllay be divided into two groups, the one possessing nine pri
maries an,d the other ten. There is aome difficulty in counting 
the number of primaries, or quill-feathers attached to the manus, 
in the wing of a bird; but this can be overcome by the student 
bearing in mind that, in the Acromyodi, there are ten primaries 
,vhen the first is rudilnentary or notably slnull and nine lV hen 
the first is fully forIned and reaches nearly, if not quite, to the 
tip of the wing. 

The nine-primaried Passeres of India forln three families which 
are \vell differentiated. 

The ten-primaried Passeres constitute a large assemblage of 
birds. The hTectariniidce may be divided off by the tubular tongue 
and the Ploceidce by the position 9f the nostrils; but the remain
ing birds form a group which is so homogeneous that it seems 
impossible to divide them into families by structural characters. 

Under these circumstances my attention was dra\vn to the 
characteristic pluDlage of the nestling, and I have found the use 
of this character highly satisfactory. In the magnificent collection 
of birds no\v contained in the British Museum young birds and 
nestlings are sufficiently represented to render a classificat.ion on. 
t!11.S basis feasible. The young of some species, ho\vever, are 
\vallting in the col1ection, and these species may not in every case 
have been relegated to their proper families, but such birds 
are fe,v. 

The nestling plumage of the ten-primaried Passeres seems to be 
of five types. In the first the nestling resembles the adult female; 
in the second the nestling resembl~s the adult female, but is more 
brightly coloured and generally suffused with yello\v; in the third 
the nestling is cross-harred; in the fourth it is streal\ed, and in 
the fifth ancllast mottled or squamated *. 

Before it is possible, therefore, to make use of the aunex~d scheme 
of the classification of the families of the Passeres and 10 place a 
bird in its proper faIn-ily, a knowledge of the plumage of the nest-

* Mr. Seebohm, in the fifth volume of the British Musemll Catalogue, made 
use of the character of the plumage in the nestling to separate the Sylviince 
from the T1l'rdil1t.e, but, restricted the application of this character to the more 
typical genera. 
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ling is necessary. This is not ~o difficult as Inight at fii'st sight 
appear. A series of a dozen sldns of a species ,,·ill generally 
contain a specilnen ,yhich ,yill furnish some hint as to the plumage 
of the imlnature bird. If, in such a series, all the specimens be 
absolutely alike, sex for sex, then it. lllay be inferred that the young 
bird reselnbles the adult. If, on the other hand, one specimen 
differs frolH the others in possessiug characteristic Inarks, such as 
bars, streaks, or mottlings, or in being more brightly coloured than 
the others, \rLilst 1)resel'ying the sanle pattern of colour, a conclu
sion Jllay be dra\yn from such a circumstance sufficient to allow of 
the spe~ies being placed in its appropriate place. I t is to be hoped 
that the student in India ,,·hen collecting specimens \vill recognize 
the iInportance of securing young birds and thus "'ork out for 
himself the position and affinities of every species he m~ets with. 

Scheme of Indian Passe1'ine Fanlilies. 

1I. (Acro1}~!Jodt',) The intrinsic muscles of the 
syrinx fixed to the ends of the bronchial 
senli-rings, 

a', The edges of both the mandibles perfectly 
smooth, except for the presence of a single 
notch in lllany species, 

a". The hinder part of the tarsllS longit.u
dinally bilmuinated, the lUlUillOO entire 
ftnd smooth, 

a'" 'Ving ,vith ten priuHiries; the first 
notH bly small, 

a I. Tongue non-tubular, 
fI j. Nostrils ahvays clear of the line 

of the forehead; the space be
t,,~een the nostril and the edge 
of the mandible less than the 
space between the nostril and 
culmen, 

(l. Plulllage of the nestling re
senlbling that of the adult 
felnnIe, but palor, 

a'. Nostrils cOlllpletely hidden 
by feathers and bristles Corvidre, yol. i. 

b7
, Nostrils bare 01' merely o\'e1'-

hung' by a ftny hairs 01' 

phUllelets, 
(lB. Rictal bristles al way~ 

present. 
{(D, 'Vith 12 rectrices, 

{ll(\ Innf'l' and hind toe 
t'qunl Crateropodidce, \'01. i. 

b10
• Inner and hind toe 

yery unequal Sittidre, yol. i. 
1/', 'Yith 10Ioec+-'o·lces Dl'crun'd'!!l!!lk I' li~ vv, YO , 1. 

h~. Hictal bloistles obsent Certhii'd!llOo 01' (' vv, V ,1, 
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c7
• Each nostril covered by a 

single stiff fAather. Regulidce, yol. i. 
blJ. Plumage of the nestling re-

sembling that of the adult 
female but brighter. Sylviidce, vol. i. 

c6
• Plulllage of the nestling- cross-

barred .. . . . Laniidce, yolo i. 
dfj

• Pluluage of the nestling-
streaked. 

d7
• -W-ith 1'ictal bri8tles. 
c~. First primary quite half 

the length of second Oriolidce, yolo i. 
dd. Fir~t priInal'y much less 

than half th~ length of 
second . . .. .. Eulabetidce, "01. i. 

e7
• Without rictal bristles .. Sturnidre, vol. i. 

eG
• Plumage of the nestling D10t-

tIed 01' squamated . .r. N osh-i1s more or less covered 
by hairs . . . Muscicapidce, vol. ii. 

g7. Nostrils not covered by any 
hairs .. . .. .. Turdidce, vol. ii. 

1/). Nostrils pierced partly wi thin the 
line of the forehead; the space 
between the nostril and the edge 
of the mandible greater than the 
space between the nostril and 
the culmen . , Ploceidce, vol. ii. 

b4
• Tongue tubular. .. . Nectariniidre, vol. ii. 

b'''. Wing ,vith nine primaries, first and 
second nearly equal. 

ct. Bill fiat, broad, and notched; the 
longest secondaries reaching' to 
the middle of the wing. . . Hirundinidce, yolo ii. 

d 1 • Bill conical, pointed, and entire; 
the longest secondaries reaching 
to a point nlidway between the 
middle of the ,ving and the tip.. Fringillidre, vol. ii. 

e l
• Bill long', slender, and notched; 

the longest secondaries reaching' 
n~arly, or quite, to the tip of the 
"'lng Motacillidre, vol. ii. 

b". The hindel~ part ot' the tarsus traJU 
,-el'sely scutellnted .. Alaudidre, vol. ii. 

b'. Both mandibles finely and evr-nly sel'rate<. 
on the ternlinal third of their edges. )icreidce, vol. ii. 

b. (Mesomyodi.) The intrinsic nluscles of the 
syrinx fixed at or near the middle of the j 

bronchial seuli-l'ings Pittidce, yol. ii. 

9 
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Faulily CORVIDM. 

'lhe iut.rinsic lllusc]es of the syrinx fixed to the euds o,f the 
bronchial senli-ri 19S. 'The e<lg.es of both m,andibles slnooth, or the 
upper one SiUlply notched; hinder aspect of tarsus smooth, com
posed of \',"00 entire longitudlnn,llalnilloo; " 'iug with ten primar'tes ; 
tongu'e non-tubular; nostrils clear of t.he line of forehead, the 
Jower edge of the nostril near ·r to the conlluissure than the upper 
edge is toO the culm,en; plumage of the nestling lil~e that of the 
adult female, but paler; nostrils hidden by fe.atbers and bristles; 
l'ectrices t\velye; se./es absolutely alike; all autumn ,moult only. 
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The Cro\ys are divided into three Sll bfClmilies by the follo,ving 
characters :-

The first primary much exceeding half the 
length of the second; plulnage more or 
less glossy and firm; length of the bill 
considerably mora than it s depth 

The first prilnary never exceeding half the 
length of the second and usually much 
less than half; plulllage firJl1; length 
of bill considerably 1110re t.han its depth 

The first primary much exceeding half the 
length of the second; phunage very lax 
and copious; length of bill usually equal 
to, or less than, its dept.h, only very occa
sionally slightly longer 

Subfamily CORVINjE. 

Pal'ina:, p. 45. 

IJa ,'udo.l'o'J' n 'ithi Ito:, 
[p.60. 

This subfamily contains the O1'o\\'s, Magpies, Jays, Nutcrackers, 
and Choughs. All species occurring in India are resident in the 
Empire except the Rook and the Hooded Cro\y, ,vbich are "'inter 
yisitol's to the N orth-,,,est. Their summer-quarters are, however, 
not far off and their migrations are only partial and loca1. 1'he 
lneill bers of the genus Corvus, or the tl'ue Cro,,,s, are birds of ,vide 
distribution, but mo~t of the IneIn bel'S of the other genera are 
restricted to small areas. 

The Oorvin(e vary a good deal inter se in structure and habits. 
In one or two genera tbe nostrils are not so cOlnpletely hidden by 
bristles as in the typical Cro,ys. The ll1ajority feed habitually on 
the ground, others are strictI y arboreal. They all agree in layillg 
four or five spotted eggs; but their Inode of nidification varies ex
tremely, some species breeding in holes of trees and cliffs, and 
others, the majority, constructing large nests of sticks and t·wigs. 
l\fost of thenl are omnivorous, but some of the slnaller tropical 
species appear to confine their diet to insects. 

The C01'Vina:, as a subfamily, haye fe\v characters in common, 
and yet there is no group of birds ,,,hicb is more easily recog .. 
nized. . 

Key to the Genera. 

a, Nostrils distant from forehead about one 
third length of bill; naral bristles rigid and 
straight, reaching to about middle of bill; or 
rictal bristles and feathers on front of face 
altogether absent, 

a'. Tail Dluch shorter than wing 
h' Tail much longer than wing 

CORVUS, p. ]2, 
P ')'3 leA, p ... ' . 
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b. Nostrils distant fron1 forehead less than q uar
tel' length of bill; nural bristles or plumes 
short, never reaching to middle of bill. 

c' Tail greatly graduated, the outer feathers 
much less than half length of tail. 

a". Middle tail-feathers of uniform width 
throughout 01' widening gradually to
,vards the tip. 

a"'. N arul bristles spare, curly, and barely 
concealing nostrils bill red 01' yel
lo"T. 

a '. Tail more than t,vice length of 
'''ing; eyelids not wattled .. U ROCISSA, p. :?-). 

b4.. Tail less than twice length of ,ving ; 
eyelids "rattled . . . ... . CISSA, 1)' 28. 

b"'. N ural bristles thick, straight and quite 
concealing the nostrils; bill black. DENDROCITTA, p. 30. 

b"• l\Iiddle tail-feathers suddenly bronder 
near the tip . . . . . .. CRYPSmHINA, p. 34. 

d'• Tail not much graduated; outer feather 
more than half length of tail. 

e" Graduation of closed tail more than 
length of tarsus; rictal bristles ex-
tremely long. . . . .., . . . PLATYSMURUS, p. 36. 

d" Graduation of closed tail less t.han 
length of tarsus; rictal bristles mode-
rate or obsolete. 

c' ''. Tarsus very distinctly and coarsely 
scu tella ted. 

c1
• Bill about lutlf length of head, deep 

and notched . GAllRULUS, p. 37. 
rI". Bill about a·s long as head, slender, 

not notched . . . . . . . . . . NUCIFHAGA, p. 40 
ti"'. Tarsus sInooth or with indistinct 

scutellations. 
e1

• Both mandibles feathered to same 
extent at base. . . .. .. .. ... GRACULUS, p. 42. 

fl. Lower nlandible much less f~athered 
. at base than upper. PYRRHOCORAX, p.44. 

Genus CORVUS, Linn., 1766. 

The genus Corvus contains the Rayens, Cro\vs, Rooks, and J ack
uaws. Nine species are found in India, some of thelll \videly 
distributed and ,,'ell known to all, others confined to the IIiIna
layas and t.he north-,,·est portion of the Empire. 

CO)''Vus has the pluillage black throughout or nearly throughout, 
and may be recognized by the position of the nostrils, \vhich are 
placed far £or\,ard, about one third the length of the bill from 
the forehead, and are entirely concealed from view by a multitude 
of very stiff, straight bristles that reach the middle of the bill. In 
these characters this genus agrees "'ith the Magpies; but the latter 
111ay be separated by the length of the tail, \vhich is very much 
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~onger than the \ving, and by the shape of the first primary, which 
IS figured on p. 23. 

The Cro\¥s are as a rule resident, but two species visit India 
only in the \vinter. j 

The Rook forms a partial exception to the general characters 
given-'above for determining Oorvu,CJ. Up to nine months of age it 
has the ordinary stiff bristles over the nostrils, but at that age it 
casts them all off, as well as the feathers on the front part of the 
head. Its appearance in this state is well depicted in the figure 
of the head given on p. 19. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Of larger size; ''ling always oyer 15 inches. 
fI'. Hackles of throat long . and distinct; 

entire plumage glossy black ... .. . C. COl'a~t·, p. 14. 
h' Hackles of throat short and not distinct 

or prominent; head, mantle, and lower 
plumage brown . . . . . C. urnbrinus, p. 1.5. 

b. Of smaller size; wing rarely reaching or 
exceeding 14 inches. 

0'. Hind neck black like crown. 
a". Lo,,'er· plumage with little gloss, 

and this blue or green; bill deeper; 
face ahvays feathered. 

a"'. Plumage intensely black; the 
feathers of the bind neck fhIn and 
glossy, ,yith distinct, glistening 
shafts . ., . . . . C. corone, p. 16. 

b"'. Plumage not intensely black; 
feathers of the hind neck soft 
and decomposed, almost gloss
less, and their shafts not dis-
tinguishable from the "rebs C. 1nacl'm'hyne/tus, p. 17 

b". Lo,ver plumag'e brilliantly glossy at 
all ages, the gloss purple and lilac; 
bill slender; face bare in adults C. jrttg-ilegus, p. 18. 

d' . Hind neck grey or ashy, contrasting 
with the black crown. 

e". Of larger size; wing over 12 inches. C. corni.r, p. 19. 
dIP. Of smaller size; wing rarelyexceed-

ing 11 inches. 
e"'. Chin and throat deep black in 

contrast with breast; culmen 
more than 1'0 in. in length and 
well curved. 

a 1. Hind neck and sides of neck 
typically ligh~ grey. C. 8plendens, p. 20. 

b4• Hind neck and sides of neck 
typically dark grey.. " C. insolens, p. 21. 

d'''. Chin and throat of much the same 
colour as breast; culmen under 
1-3 in., and straight O. 1nolledllla, p. 22. 
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1. Corvus corax. The Ravt3ll. 

Oorvlls corax, Linn. Syst. Nat. i, p. 155 (1766); _Blyth, Cat. p. 89; 
IIorsj. ~. Jf. Cat. ii, p. 552; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 293; Bla~f. J. A. 
S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 68; SllaJ'pe, Cat. B. lJI. iii, p. 14; I-Iu1ne, Cat. 
no. 657; Oates £n l-IUl1W'S N. cr E. 2nd ed. i, p. 1. c 

Corvus thibetanus, I-Iod[Js. A. ill. N. H. (2) iii, p. ~03 ( 1849); Hor~f. 
~. M. Cat. ii, p. 553; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 204; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. 
xxxvii, pt. ii, }>. 54; HU1Ju, Cat. no. 658. 

Oorvus lawrenciI, Hume, Lah. to l''''arl~. p. 235 (1873); ide S. F. i, 
p. 205 ; Ada111, S. F. i, p. 385; llunle, N. ~. E. p. 408; Slulrpe, (/at. 
B. M. iii, p. 15 note; IIunte, S. P-Y. vii, p. 63; ide Cat. no. 
657 bis; Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 2GO. 

TIle E'uropean Raven, Tlte Tibet Raven, Jerd.; DOllzkak, Doria, lIind. 
in the N. 'V.; Karglt., Candahar. 

Fig. 2.-A throat-hackle of t.he Rayen of Sikbim (a) and of the 
Raven of the Punjab (b). 

Ooloration. Entirely black, glossed \vith steel-blue, purple, and 
1 Hac; the throat-hackles long and conspicuous. 

Iris brown; bill and legs shining black (llunte Goll.). 
The following are the dimensions of the lal'gAr race found in 

the IIinlalayas :-length 28 inches; tail 11'5; wing up to 19'3 ; 
tarsus 2'7; bin from gape 3'2. . The smaller race from t.he plains 
measures :-length about 24; tail 9'5; ,ving 16'3 to 17'4; t.ar
sus 2'3; bill fron1 gape 2,8 .. 

The R·aven of Tibet, Sikhim, Nepal, and the higher portions of 
the Hilnalayas is recognizably distinct from the Raven \vhich is 
found as a perlnanent resident in Sind, Rajputana, and the Punjab. 
'r.he Alpine race, n d"reller in a cold bracing clilnate, has developed 
into an ilnmenAe bird sOlnewhat larger t.han any I have been able 
t.o pick out f1'OI11 a series of l110re t.han 50 l{,avens £1'0111 ali parts 
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of the llorthern hemisphere. The race frOln the plains of India, on 
the other hand, a dweller in an enervating tropical atmosphere, has 
d wincHed do\vn to a size which it is hard to match from the saIne 
series. Yet between the immense bird of Sikhilll and the slnallest 
bird of the plains it is by no means difficult to interpolate others 
from Europe and Africa \vhich serve to bridge the difference of 
size. It therefore seems impossible to separate the Ravens of 
the whole world into t\VO or more species. 

If the Ravens of India alone are examined, it is not difficult to 
assign differential characters to two species. Not only is size suffi
cient, but the character and shape of the hackles of the throat, \vhich 
I now figure, \vou1d suffice to diagnose them. As the matter 
stands, ho\vever, I unite them into one species, although I do so 
with considerable hesitation. 

Distribution. The Raven is found throughout the Himalayas at 
altitudes generally of above 14,000 feet. It does not appear to be 
found belo\v this level till the plains of the north-\vest are reached. 
Here a smaller and dull-coloured race occurs. This race is found 
throughout Sind, the Punjab, Bahawalpur, Bicknneer, the nort,hern 
portions of Jodhpore and Jeypore, extending as far as Sambhar, 
\vhere it appears to be common. In some portions of the above 
area it is said to be migratory and a \vinter visitor, but in the greater 
portion of the tract it remains to breed. 

The Raven is found in nearly every part of the northern hemi
sphere. 

Habits 9-c. The Raven of the Himalayas and the Raven of Europe 
are shy, wary' birds, seldonl approaching civilized surrounding3. 
The R,aven of the North-west of India, on the other hand, appears 
to have all the habits of the Comn10n Crow, attending camps and 
villages and going about without fear, but \vith the usual wariness 
of his tribe. Hume has noticed how a large num ber of R'avens die 
annually in the autumn on their first arrival in Sind from no 
apparent cause. Blanford informs me that the. Sind Ra\'en 
ufters a most peculiar bell-like note besides the usual guttural 
cry. 

The Raven of the N orth-\vest breeds from Decenl her to l\farch. 
It constructs a large nest of sticks near the top of a tree standing 
in a field or in open jungle. The eggs are usually five in nUluber 
and are greenish or pale blue, marked \vith blackish brown, olive, 
and pale purple. They measure 1·94 by 1'31. 

Mandelli obtained the nest of the Sikhim bird high up towards 
the snows, containing four eggs. The date on \vhich the nest was 
found is not stated. 

2. Corvus umbrinus. The Brown-necked Raven. 

Corvus umbrinus, Hedenb. 8undev. fE/v. k. Vet.-Alcad. Forn. Stockll. 
1838, p. ] 99; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 17; HUl1le, S. F. vii, 
p. 120; ide Cat. no. 660 his ~ Barnes, Birds Bmn. p. 251. 
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Colol·ation. Forehead and crown lunber-brown, partially glossed 
,vith purple; nape, hind neck and mantle, sides of the head and 
sides of the neck uUlber-brown, almost glossless; relnaining upper 
plumage glossy black; the \vhole lo\ver plumage b1aclrish brown, 
most of the feathers \vith umber-brown edges and with a very 
small amount of gloss. 

Bill black; legs black, ,,,ith a bro\\'nish tinge; iris dark bro\vn 
(Dresser). 

Length about 22; tail 9; wing 15-5; tarsus 2-5; bill froln gape 
2'5. 

Fig. 3.-A throat-hackle of C. 1embrintts. 

Distribution. This Raven is a bird of the desert. It has occurred 
a fe\v times ,vithin onr liJnits, and I have seen specimens in the 
HUJue Collection procured at J acobabad arid I..Jnrl{halla in Sind in 
January and :February. It is probably luore COlnlnon in l\fekrlln. 
A part fron1 its coloration it is very distinct fr0l11 C. COl'att~ of the 
Punjab, being very much sD1aller and having the hackles of the 
throat very lnueh shorter. It extends east\vards to Egypt. 

3. Corvus corone. The Carn·on-01'ow. 

Corvus corone, Linn. S,lIst. Nat. i, p. 155 (1766); Ilor~f. ~ M. Cat. 
ii, p. 553; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 295; HUl1ze, }{.~. E. p. 410; ide Cat. 
no. 65D; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 570; Oates in HU'Ine's N. ~. £. 
2nd edt i, p. 4. 

Corvus pseudocorone, IIurne, N. ~. E. p. 410 (1873). 
Corone corone (Linn.), Sharpe, Cat. B . .Jf. iii, p. 36. 

OolO1·ation. The entire plumage intense glossy black, t.he feathers 
of t.he hind neck firm and \\·ith glistening shafts. 

Bill and legs shining black; iris bro\vn (Dresse1·). 
Length about 19; tailS; \ving 12'0 to 14; tnrsus 2'3; bill froln 

gape 2'25. 
IJistribl~tion. I cannot discover any difference bet\veen the only 

t\VO IndiQn-ldlled speciJnens of this species I have seen nnd 
numerous others from various parts Qf the ,vorld. The Carrion
Cro\v appears to be a resident in ICaslunir, where it breeds. It is 
no doubt comlnon enough, but frequently overlooked as a comlnon 
cro\v. It has not yet been found in any other pnrt of India. 
The proper hOlne of this bird is t.he eastern half of Siberia, from 
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the Yelle8ay rh'er to the Pa,eiflr,. hut it is also found in greater 
or l~,s ,s abu, dance s.outh\\'ards in 'furkestanand Kashmir, extend
in~ into Europe as far as England. 

Habits" g'c. The Carrion ... Ci~o\v, lil,e the Raven, is found in the 
"i1dest pnl'ts.of the countries it inhabits. It is generally solitary 
and but seldom seen in flocks.. Brooks found the nest in Kashmir, 
at Soutnnurg, on the 30th l\fay, but he gives no particulars .of the 
occurrence. 'l'be eggs, ~'bich are pale green, spott _ d and o'therwise 
marked ,vitb greenish .or oliye-brown .and pale sepia, measure 1·07 
by 1·16. -

4. C,orvus macrorhynchus. The Jungle-OrQ'w. 

Corvus Dla'CI'orhynchus, l~agler,S!lst. Av., Corvus, sp. 3 (1827) ; 
llu'JIle, S. }~, Y, p. 461 ; HU1}w, Cat. no. 600; Oates, E. B. i, p. 397; 
Barnes, Birds B01H. p. 2;30; Oates £n Hurne' s N. ,'~. E. 2nd edt i, p.4. 

Corvus le'\ nillnutii, Le "". 11ralte, .p. ,328 (183]); Ifwm.e, N. ~ E. 
p. 411; id. S. 11~. ii, p. 243; Anders. Yunnan Erped.Av,es, p. 589. 

OOl'YUS culruiufttus, Sykes, P. Z.8. 1832, p. 96; lIorif.~· lJf. Cat. ii, 
p. /';:')3; JCl'd. lJ. I. ii,p. 2'95; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 20. 

COl'''''.s illtel'nH~diu~, <Ada1n~, P. Z. S. 18u9, p. 171 ; Jerd,. B. I. ii, 
ll. ~f)7; IItHne~' ]fenrlers.Lah. ,toO Yltrk. p. 237; I-Iu'1ue, Cat. no. (361. 

Corvus tenuil'ostri~, ,.lll(}ol',e, apud Je, d. B . .1. ii, p. 297. 
('oryus anunulnneusis, 1),tler, Beat'an, lin,s, 186G, p. 420. 
COl'one llHt'Cl'ol'hyncha (TVagl.), ~'harl'e, Cat. B. M,. iii, p. 38; Leg~'1e, 

Bir(Zs ('(~yl. p,. 346. 
Corone le\"aillanti (Less.), Sharpe, ,Cat. B. M. iii, p. 39. 
Corv u.s enea, .11orsf. ,apud Runw, Cat,. no. 062. 

TIM Indian Gorby, ,t.n.e Black Ilil~Crow" tJte Slen.dm·-billcd ,Cr,ow, .J erd. ; 
nll,ar or .Dllall""ol,oa" Hind. in th,e North; Dlwri-ko1.ca, I-lind. in the South; 
Karl 'ia I, fIind.; lJad-kag, Beng.; Xaki, 'reI. ; Kaka, Tam.; Ulak-p}w, 
L(lpcb.; Ula,,", ]~hut.; 'G01lf!Ja .mma~K(tka, Ceyl. 

Fig. 4.-Head of O. 1nac]'orky?u.:kus. 

Colo'rat,ion. Upper plumage glossy black exc~pt the bind neck 
and sides ofneclr, ,vhichare almost glossless" and of which the 
fe.athers are (lisintegrate,d .and sill<y, not of the intense black.of the 
other pa.rts, and "'ith the shafts not distinguishable from the webs. 

lris-clark bro,,'n; legs, £eet, and bill black. 
Length about 19; tail 7 to '9; ,ying 11 to 14· tarsus ,about 2"2 ; 

bill fl~Olll forehead toO tip 2·2 to 2'5. 
YOL.I.O 
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In the British l\luseunl there are about 300 specimens of t.he 
Jungle-Oro,,' from all parts of India and Burnla. An examination 
of this sel'ies 1l1ukes it evident, as l-Iulne has already shown, that 
there is but one species of this large Oro\v in the EUlpire. Neither 
by size, structure, nor coloration is it possible to separate the series 
i~to two or 1110re species. The smallest birds occur in the( N orth
west IIilnalayas and the largest in the Andamans and 13urma, and 
between the two extrelnes there is a connected chain of interlnediate 
speclnlens. 

Fig. 5.-Foot of C. maf'1'orll!}llclUls. 

Distribution. The J 11l1gle-Cro\v occurs in every port.ion of the 
Empire and Ceylon, except the higher parts of the }-linlala.va~, and 
is a resident species. It extends in the same or a modified form 
do\vn to the islands of South-eastern Asia and to China. 

IJabits, g·e. This Oro\v is not only found in forests and the (_re
moter parts of the jungle, but it also frequents to\vns and villages 
in considerable numbers. It associates ,vith the ordinary House
Oro\\'; and the t,,·o species have precisely the same habits. 

The nesting-season comUlellces in the lniclclle of Januar.v, and 
lasts throughout J?ebrllary. The nest, a large st.ructure lllude of 
t\vjgs and lined w'ith SOlne soft Inaterial such as hair or grass, is 
placed near the sunnnit of a tolerably laFgc tree "'cll away from 
human habitations. ~'he eggs, four or five in llUllll)er, are green 
marked with various shades of browD, and Ineasurc about]·7 by 1·2. 

5. Corvus frugilegus. l"he lloolt~. 

Corvus fl'ugileg'us, Linn. "-~.1Ist. Nat. i, p. 156 (17UG); Blytlt, Cat. p. 90; 
Hor~f. ~·lJl. Cat. ii, p. 557; Jl'rd. 11.1. ii, p. :10:?; Ilulne, Cat. no. 064; 
IJiddulpll, Ibis, 1881, p. 77, 1882, p. 281; Scul/!J,~1bis, 1881, p. 571 ; 
IIume, S. 1? X, p. 518. 

Trypallocorax fl'uS'ilE'gw~ (Linn.), SllaJ'pe, Cat. B. 1Jl. iii, p. 9. 
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Ooloratio'n. The wbole plumage blaek; the head, neck, and lo\yer 
plumnge richly glossed \vith purplish blue, the upper plum,ago 
\\'ith violet~purple. -

Bill and feet black; iris blacliish brO\Vll (Ilurne OoU.). 
Lengt.h :about 19; tail 6·5 to 8 ; ,,,iug 12 to 13; tarsus about 

2·2; hill· froln gape 2·5 toO 2"8. 
The nestling is ,,'ithout nny gloss a;t first but quickly assumes it. 

About January, or \\'h n the 'young bird is about nine Jnonths old, 
the naral bristles a.l'e cast, and by l\larch the front part of the h€,ad 
has becolue ent,irely denlH.l(~d of feathers,. 

Fig. G.-Head of C" J'rugilcgus. 

Dish·ibution. '1 he Rook occurs in }Tnslllnir, th,e Ha,z<lra country 
and the extrcllH3 Dorth-\vest portion of the Punjab in the ,,!iu t,er 
'fhe JI urne Collect-ion contains bit'ds killed at ..;\bhott.abnd frOlTI Oc ... 
tober to }"'ebruary, a.nd S.cully states that this species is COlnmon ill 
G agit frolu the third ,,-eel): in October to the third\ve.elr in A pdl. 

'fhe tool{ is fountl in Cent.ral Asia and in Europe, but t iC) the 
least it is r. -plne .d by O.l,astinator., ,vhich has a slunller extent of 
the faee denuded of feathel~S. 

}Ial}:lts, g'o, 1'h,e 11oo]{ frequents the better cultir,ated pal'ts of the 
country in large floclu~, fe.eding in Ineado\\'s and ploughed land on 
\rO('Jns, snails .and grubs. It does not bl~eed in India. In Europe 
it breeds in large societie., building a nest si.milar to the Crow'a 
on large tre1es. -

6. Corvus ,cornix" The IIood.ed Cr,otc. 

CorYu~ CO!l:~lX, L!~nn. ~yst. ~"'~ t •• i, p. V5? (17~G) ~.~IJI!fth' , Cat. i'r_I! .. 8~; 
,Hm if. ~ . J'L Cat. 11, p. uo3, J-IulIu:., S. F. '11, pp. 406, 5 I, ?oil. 
Cat.. no. Gun his ,; Biddulph, Ibl', 1881, p. 77. 

COI'one cornix (L£nn,.), Sharpe, Cut. B. ~f.- iii, p,. 31. 

Ooloratio1?t. Eutire h,ead and ueck, the central part of the upper 
breast, the "'jugs, tail, ,and tl. ighs glos. 'Y black; relnaiuder of the 
pluluage drab-grey, the shafts of t.he Uj)P. r parts black, those of 
the lo\,'et .. bro\\ n~ 

02 
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Iris bro\vn; legs, bill, and feet black (Johnson). 
Length 19; tail 7'5; wing 12·5; tarsus 2'2; bill from gape 2 

to 2·2. 
Varieties. Three races of Iroocled Cro\v can readily be dis

tinguished, _and I hare seen no specimens showing that any inter
breeding takes place bet\veen t heln. The true O. cornix is found 
in Europe and east.,\'ards as far as the Persian Gulf. The lig~t 
parts of the plumage of this bird are ashy grey. O. capellanus IS 

found round the Persian Gulf and in l\fesopof.amia. In this the 
light parts of the plumage are white with black shafts. The third 
race, ,vhich for convenience I shall tern} O. sha'1Jil:, inhabits Siberia, 
Turkestan, Afghanistan, and a portion of India. In this the light 
parts of the plumage are drab-grey. The three races are so distinct 
that anyone could separate theIll at once". 

IJistl-ibution. Occurs in "'inter in the extrelne north-\vest portion 
of the Punjab, in the Haztira coulltry, and in Gilgit. Bidclulph 
observed this species in t.he last-mentioned place in December, 
January, and :February. It extends west.ward to the head of the 
Persian Gulf and llorth\vards to Siberia, ,,,here it appears to inter
breed to a considerahle extent ,,·ith O. corone. 

Habits, 0·C. 1'he Hooded Crow has Inuch the same habits as the 
Carrion-Cro\v, being shy and frequenting the more barren parts of 
the countries it inhabits. In addition to eating the usual food of 
its ally, it is said to feed on grain and to be found in fields searching 
the ground Jike the l{ook. It does not breed in India. 

7. Corvus splendens. TIle [n(Nan House- Orotv. 

Corvus splendens, Vieill. N. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. viii, p. 44 (1817); Blyth, 
Oat. p. 90; 1lol'sf.~· M. Cat. ii, p.. 550 ; Jerd. B. I. ii, 1). :298; Hume, 
Cat. no. 603; Scully, S. F. viIi, p. 326; Oates, B. B. i, p. 398; 
Barnes, Birds Bonl. p. 251; Oates in 1lullle's .Lv. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p.8. 

Con'us irupudiens, Ifod..qs. £11 Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 84 (1844). r

Anonw.locorax illlpudicus, lIod!Js., Gray, Hand-list, ii, p. 14 (1870) ; 
JIll "m e, N. ~. E. p. 41:3. 

Corone splendens ( Vieill.), Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 33; Le!Jge, Birds 
ClY!. p. 3.19. 

Tlte Common Indian Crow, J~rd ; Kowa, l~oti-l{owa, Desi-Kowa, J-Iind. 
in various districts; I{o[1 01' Xa!.:, Beng.; .J.l1"allchi Kaki, Tel.; Nulla 
Kaka, 'raUl.; KllJ'avi-Kaka, Kll/':lt1ll, Ceyl.; Graya, Port. in Ceylon; 
A/yan-Kn'al", Manipur. • 

Ooloration. l~'orehead, crowD, lores, cheeks, ehin, and throat deep 
glossy black; nape, ear-coverts, the whole neek, upper buck, and 
breast light ashy brO\Vll; ,vings, tail, and renlainder of upper plu
lunge glossy black; lower pluluage fl'Olll the breast dull bro\l'uish 
black. The feathers of the throat are lanceolate; and the ,vhole 
of the black portions of the phunage are highly resplendent ,vith 
purple-blue and gt'eenish reflexions. 

Iris dark brown; legs and bill black. 
Lengt.h 17·5 ; tail i ; "'ing up to 11 ; tarsus 1'9 ; bill froID gape 2. 
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The COln01011 Crow of India. varies considerably in its colora.tion 
a~coruing to climate. The light parts of the plulllage of birds frorn 
SInd and the dl'Y port.ions of India are nearly white, whet'eas bird~ 
from Ceylon and the more humid portions of the peninsula haN~ 
these parts very dark, nearly as dark as the Burnlese species. 

Di8trib~tion. Occurs as a resident throughout the \"hole of India 
from Sind and the Punjab to Assaln, ascending the Himalayas to 
about 4000 feet, and do\vn to Ceylon. From Assam t.his C\ro\v 
extends south wards to l\lanipur and Northern Arrakan, and some
\yhere about these parts it must nleet the next species. 

Habits, 4-c. The Indian IIouse-Cro\v is the nlost faluiliar of all 
Indian birds, being found in every part of the country, but more 
especially in towns and villages, \vhere its numbers are very great 
and its habits obtrnsive. It has in a great measure become domes
ticated \vhile retaiLling its w·ariness. It is eminently sociable, and 
even in wild districts a solitary bird is seldolll seen. It breeds 
from }\{ay to July in clumps of trees near villages, constructing a 
rough nest of stic]{s lined \vith grass and other soft materials. The 
number of eggs varies frolll fonr to six, four, how-ever, being the 
lIsllal nUlIlber. The colour is some shade or other of green or pale 
blue, and t.he eggs are luarked in various ,vays \vith sepia, olire
brown, and sonletimes purple. They measure on the average frolll 
1·44- to 1·06. 

8. Corvus insolens. The BU1"tneSe House-Crow. 

Corvus insolens, Hume, S. F. ii, p. 480 (1874), iii, p. 144; fVald. in 
Blytlt, Bil'd8 Bunn. p. 87; Oates, S. F. v, p. 150; 1F'ardlaw Rant
say, Ibis, 18i7, p. 459; Anders. Yunnan Exped., Aves, p. 589; 
Hu»ze ~ Dav. S. F. vi, p. 380.; Hume, Cat. no. 603 his; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 399; Oates in Htt11ze's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. It. 

Corone insolens (IlulIle), Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 34. 
KyuJgan, Burnl. 

(}~loration. Forehead, crown, chin, and throat glossy black; 
hack of the neck and its sides dull brown; ear-coverts and t.he \vhole 
lower plumage from the throat dun brownish black; \vings and 
tail and remaiuder of the plumage deep glossy blach:. The feathers 
of the throat are lanceolate; and the \v hole of the black portions 
of the plumage are highly glossed \vith purple, blue, and green, 
varying according to the light thrO\Vll on them. 

Thp. dimensions are the same as those of o. 81)lendens. The 
iris is dark brown; the legs and bill black. 

Distribution. The "rhole of Burma except perhaps the northern 
parts of Arrakan and the ~orthern portion of U pp~r .Burm~ bor
dering on -4-ssam and l\fanlpur. To the south the lImIt appears to 
be }\{ergui. This species extends into Siam and Cochin China. 

Habits~ 9~c. The House-Cro\v of Burma, like its congener in India, 
is extremely abundant in all to\vns and villages; and even an 
isolated house in the jungle "rill usually be found to attract. a few 
of these birds. 
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'The breeding ... season COUllnenccs about the middle of l\farchand 
lasbs tilJ the beginning of the rnins,. These bird~ ahnost al \v,ays bre~d 
in societies, selecting a gl'Oll ' of trees in a eOlnpound or near a 
monastel~y. The nest, Inade of t.\vigs and line,d ,vith hair,grn.s~ or 
other soft substances, is placed high up in rat.her tall trees, and 
the ,eggs" usually four in nUlnber, r,eselnble closely thQse of the 
preceding ,species. 

H. Corvus monedula. l1he ~((rl·d(tu'. 

COrYllS nlon "dula, Ll~nn. Sy.~t ,. l\Tat. 1, p. lJjQ (17(;'G i ; IJI.'jth, Cat,. 
'p" no; II,nne, iY. (~. E'. p. 414; £d. Oat. no. (JG~); .Biddulpll, Ibis, 
1881, p. 77; Oat(~;s t'n, llunte's "fl. ,~. E, 2u(\ ed. i, 1)' 12,. 

Corvus collarb, l)runl"wnd, A. ill. ~{. lL xyiii, p. 11 (1846). 
()olre :lt~ nlou(,dnla (Lin7:1,), 1101',1'. qA jll. Cat. ii, p,.5U:! :; Jf!l'il. B. I . ii, 

p. 302; llunw~' IIl'}ul(1r:s. Lall. (0 I"-ark. p. 2;~n; S('uJly" S. 1-:. iv, 
p. 11); SItar/Ie., ('at. 11.. Jl, iH, 1). 20; ,,'Scully, Ibi.-.:, 1?81, p. 572. 

COhl"US colla.ris (Drunulwud), 61ucrpe, (}at.lJ. }U. iii, p. 2'i; Scully, 
TZ' ] :)..)1 r.:-O) 

..J..;)l.8, _ ~o , p" '.)1 _. 

J.'ig. 7.- 1Icad of O. moneflula. 

Coloration. l.'orehead and cro"'u glossy blntk; nape :and hind . 
1l(~(·J{ dusky grey; sid-es of the head -and neck light grey, almost 
,,'hite, and fOl'lUing n. half-eollar on the posteriol; port.ion de the 
side of t.he neck; lore" blackish; upper pilUl)n.ge, ,rillgs, and tail 
bluish bln.cl{ \"ith a considerable RIHount of gloss; chin and cheeks 
black \,-ith gr.\)' ~haft-str'eal\s; throat and , 'ore neeli: entirely black; 
renul.iucler of IO\\'er plulllu,ge slaty black 'rith a Yery snutll nwount 
of gloss,. 

Legs and bill bl3;C'k; iris nearl," ,,,hite (DI'ess"'r) . 
L~ngth about 13; tnil 5'2 ; " 'ingU'2; tarsus 1"7 :; bill frQlll gape 

1'5. 
,J.n(·l·d,R\l's ,ary 1l1u<:h intel'se in the :unount and purity .of' the 

\\rhite on the sides of t,he 11(;)('](, and 1 canuot distinguish the race 
,,·hich has been ~epara.t,ed ulHler t.he tit.le of (t. collafl·s. A certai 
ntunber of birds Cttll be picked out of 'l\ s(:~ries ,yit.h th'e half-c'Ollar 
"cry 'white and distinct, but ot.hers frolu the Salne localities ,are 
typ:i('u,1 o. 'Jno/~ ,cd1d.a, and there nrt~ int€,l'lllt'dinte speehnens.. 1'be 
Inajority of Iudian birds incliue towards ,(). ('Oll((I-'i8~ and thut is 
all ~t.hat· earn be said in fa your of the ·r,etentioH 'Of t.he nn.me. 
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Distribation. J{ashmir and the llorth-" est runjab.Accol~ding 
to lIullle the Jackda\v is ill \vint r nUlnerous near the foot of tho 
hills and has been found .as fn.1" CU' t as UJnbaUn and south to 
}'erozepore" Jh IUD1, n.nd ttla.bllgh,al d it extends into the D;cra 
Glvlzi J' han .District. It app aI'S to be .a resident. in 1{as nnir nn(I ns 
far ea~as the valley of the B'eas, throughout\y ich tract it breed~' 
freely. . 

It exh~nds into Europe. 
Habits, ~·c. The J acl\da\v is most freque , 

I tl.y .obs .r, ,ed in the 
vicinity .of (t iffs and old buildings, in the holes of \vhleh, us ,yell as 
in holes of trees, it breeds, constructi ng a nest of sticks lined 
" 'ith soft 8ubsta ces, nncllaying four to Aix eg~s, \vhicb are green 
marked \vith various shades of bro,vn and purple, and measure "4 
by ·98. 

Genus PICA, Bri.'son, l7GO. 

T,,'o specips o · Pica occur in I ndiu, one ide, ticnl",ith the Eng
lish Magpie, the ot bel" peculiar to some of t e higher parts of tbe 
11 iuutla YllS. 

Fig. H.-fIead .of P. 1·llstica. 

Fig. 9.- Firs,t prhllury .of P. '1·ustioa. 

Pioa, differs fromCoruu.~ in ha\ i g a long graduated tail ftncl 
a first primary of Yery peeulirtl'O shape. I abita the t\yO gel era 
are not very dissimilar,. The l\{agpies are, ho\vever, more addicted 
to \vell",,,'ooded districts; they are equally ~wary and they are alnlost 
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omnivorous. 'l'he.v build large nests of sLicks, d0111ed and placed 
in trees or large bushes. 

The t\VO Indian species of l\lagpies are very distinct fronl each 
other. The large locaillilualayau species has no allies. ~ut the 
slnaller Magpie, \v hieh is the same as the English one, varIes con
siderably oyer the extensive tract of count ry it inhabits, chiefly in 
the amount of \vhite on the quills of the \riug. 

Ke!} to tlte SlJecics. 
a. 'Ying- always under 9 inches; a ,vhite 01' 

ashy band ac]'o:-:s the l'llillp. P. I'It.'3tica, p. ~4. 
b. Wing ahvnys over 10 inches; the rump 

entirely black. P. bottaltCll8is, p. 25. 

10. Pica rustica. rl'lte AJ((fJpie. 

Corvus pica, Linn. Syst. ltlat. i, p. 157 (1766). 
Corvus rusticus, Scop. Ann. i, p. 38 (I'}()S). 
Pica lHedia, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 393 (1844); ide Cat. p. 91; 

Hol'sf. l~ ~f. Cat. ii, p. 551. 
P~ca c~udata (Ray), Bl.lJtll, Ca;. p. 91 ; .!f0rsf. ~ .. :W. Cat. ii, p. 550. 
PIca tibetan", Ifodgs. A. M. ~'. H. (2) 111, p. 203 (1840). 
l">ica bactriana, BOllap. COJlSp. i, p. 383 (1850); H01'~f ~~ ,-lI. Cat. ii, 

p. 550; HU'11~e ~ Hendel's. Lall. to }?"ark. p. 240; Ifullte, ]{. g- E. 
p. 416; Scully, S. F. iv,.p. 158. 

Pica leucoptera, GOllld, Birds Asia, v, -pI. 55 (1862). 
l)ica pica (Linn.), Shal])e, Cat. B. M. iIi, p. 62. 
l}ica rustica (Scop.), Ibulle, S. F. vii, p. 407; Anders. Yunnan 

Exped., Avet~, p. uOO; IfuJlw, Cat. 110. 068 his; Biddulpll, Ibl:~, 
1881, p. 78; 6'feully, ibis, 1881, p. 572; Oates in IIul1le's N. 0/ E. 
2nd edt i, p. 13. 

AkIta, Cabul. 

Coloration. The entire head and neck, the upper plumage, breast, 
thighs, vent, and under tail-coverts black, the rump \vith a \vhitish 
or greyish band across; scapulars, abdomen, and the greater portion 
of the primaries \vhite; wings brilliantly glossed \vith blue, ana 
the tail \vit.h green, lilac and purple. 

Bill and legs black; iris dark bro\vn. 
Length about 20; tail up to 12'5; \ving 7·5 to 8'5; tarsus 1·8 

to 2; bill at front 1'3. 
With the exception of the amount of white on the primaries I 

cannot find that the l\{agpies of Asia differ in any respect £1'0111 

t.hose of Europe. The amount of white is very variable and forms 
no character, in my opinion, by \vhich t\\70 or more species llHl.y be 
recognized. 

Dist1·ibl/-tion. The l\fagpie is a perIn anent resident orer a consider
able port.ion of I(ashlnir, coming down in \vinter to 5000 feet and 
ascending in SUl111ner to about 8000 feet. It occurs, so far as is 
known, in no other part of the Himalayas, but it reappears \vithin 
our lilnits around Khelat in Baluchistan and also, at Bhaulo ill 
Upper Burma, ,vhere both Anderson and my collector procured it 
in the cold \veather. 
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This species is 'pread oYer a considerable portion of the :r ol~thern 
henlisphere. 

llabits, ~·c. The l\fagpie is found in \vell-\vooded parts of the 
lcount,ry and ne.ar cultivation, and is said by Biddulph to be at 
all tilnes C'OUUllOn ill IC,ashtnir. 1 e found two nests inl\lay in that 
ttountl'!Y. 1'he nest is a "large dorned s~ructure of sticks built in a 
tree 0 bush, aDd the eggs, usually five in number, are greenis 
luarkeu \\,ith uluber and 8epia~brown and measure 1'25 by '!J7 

11. Pica bottanensis. The Blac!c-1'u11l1Jed JlaV1Jie. 

Pica bottanensis, Deless. Rev. Zoot. : 840, p .. 100; Blyth, Cat. p. 01; 
HQr~f. ~. J1. Cat.. ii, p. f551; Jerd. B. I. ii, p" .305; Hume, 8. It: v 
p. 28 ; id.. Cat. no. OU8; id. S. 11 • ix, p. 2'93. 

Pica lllegaloptel'a, Blyth., J. A, S. B. xi,p. 193 (1842). 
J~ica tibetana, Hod!ls, A. 1JL N. R. (2) iiI. p. 203 (1849). 

Tlte Hhnalayallt ~fagln'e, Jerd. 

Ooloration. IleseJllbles P. 1'ustica, but is much larger \\"ith a onger 
"'lng and shorter h\il a d with the ruu)p ent.irely bIa'ek. 

Length about 21; tail ] 1'5; "'ing 10 to 0"5; ta~ ·us 2-1 ; 
bill at front 1'4 to l·G. 

All the species of Pica hayea band 'Of ,,'h'te or grey across the 
rum p except tbe pre~ent fOl'ln and P. mauritaui('a,\"hich is found 
in SpaIn and . r • Africa. Of 1~. bottanensis the ~e are some thirty 
specimens in the British Museum and they all .agree i having 
th.e rump entirely bIa,ck, iu their large size" ,short tail, and long 
\Ylng. 

Disl,·ibution. . he hif!;her parts of Bhutan, . Jative Sikhim, and 
Chinese Tibet. 1'. ere is no evide ce that P. botta.neusis oecul"S in 
NepaL There isa ski in the Britis l\1useluu sald to have been 
collected jll l(umaon, but I doubt the correct eSB of this locality. 

(~eHUS UROCISSA, Cabanis, 1850. 

~Flg. lO.-Head of U. QC<Jipitat.is. 

The genus Uroci8sa, cont.ains a fe\v brightly plum:aged l\fagpies 
\\lhich are found in India and China. They difier from the true 
l\tlagpies in having the nostril~, ,,'bich are covered by rather soft 
plumes, not by stiff bristles, situated near the base of the bill, in 
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ha ving a longer tail and a bill \" hich IS either red or yello\v, 
never black. 

The Blue l\fagpies frequent forest districts, anel are not found 
so often near villages and cultivation as the COlnmon Magpie. 
They feed a great deal on the ground, chiefly on large insects. 
They differ remarkably froln the species of Pica in not constructing a 
dome over their nests; ot.herwise their nesting-habits appear to be 
ll11lCh the salne. 

1{ey to the Species. 

fl. Bill red; nuchal white patch large, reaching' 
to tlte end of the black on the hind necl{. U. occipilali,~, p. 20. 

b. Bill ~'ello,v; nuchal white patch small, not 
reaching to the nlargin of the black on the 
hind neck. U. jiavil'oslris, p. 27 

12~ Urocissa occipitalis. The Red-billed Blue lJ[agpie. 

l~silorhinus occipitalis, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 27 (18,16); -ide Cat. 
p.03. 

PsilOl'hinus magnirostris, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, p.27 (1846); ide Cat. 
p.93. 

Urocissa sinensis (Linn.), apud IIol's/. ~~ M. Cat. ii, p. 577; Jerd. 
B. I. ii, p. 30D. 

Ul'ocissa occipitalis (Bl.), Jerel. B. I. A pp. p. 873; HZl1ne, N. ~ E. 
p. 419; Sharpe, Cat. B . .11I. iii, p. 70; Jiume, Cat. no. 671; Scully, 
S. F. viii, p. 327; Oates, B. B. i, p. 400; HU1ne, S. F. xi, p. 258 ; 
Salvadol'i, Ann .. Jlus. Oil). Gen. ~2) v, p. GIS; Oates in HUl1le's N. 
~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. ] 4. 

Ul'ocissa nlagnirostris (Bl.), I-Iume, S. F. iii, p. 144; Sharpe, Cat. B. 
AI. iii, p. 71; Illune~' Dav. S. F. Ti, p. as;); A noel's. IT.zlnnan. 
E.t1Jed., Aves, p. 592; Ilu'me, Cat. no. o7l bis; Bing/uun, S. F. ix, 
p.l~n. 

Nil-Kltant, at l\Iussool'ie; Dig!/-dall, 'at Simla. 

Colol·ation. Head, neck, and breast black; a large patch on the 
nape, continued down the back of the neck, \vhite; some of the 
feat.hers of the crown also tipped \"ith \vhite; low'er plunlage 
\vhite t.inged ,,,it.h purple; tail blue, broadly tipped \vith white, 
and all but the cputral pair of feathers with a band of black next 
the white tips: wings brown; the first two priularies edged \vith 
blue, the next fire edged \vith blue above the margination and "'1th 
bluish \vhite belo\,,; the ot.her primaries and secondaries almost 
entirely blue on the outer \veb; the tertiaries blue on both ,,,ebs ; 
the "'hole of the quilI~ tipped \vith ",hite, at first on the oute~· 
web only and gradually ext,ending t.o both webs; back, scapulars, 
ana rUlllp purplish blue, the \"jng-coverts brighter; upper tail
coverts blue tipped \vith black, and with a band of bluish \vhite 
next the black tips. 

Iris browll, probably turning, to red in very old birds; bill and 
legs varying frOOl red to Cl'iU1S0n; eyelids greyish white; claws 
horn-eolour; mouth flesh-colour. 
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Length up to 28; tail up to 19; wing 8; tarsus 1'9; bill froln 
gape l·S. . 

In the' Birds of Burmah ' I entered fully int.o the question of the 
identi.ty of U. rna,gnirostris \vith U. occipitalis, and it is not neces
sary no\v t.o discuss the subject again. 

llistribution. The Himalayas from the Sutlej valley to N epa!. 
I can find no evidence of this bird's occurrence in Sikhim, Bhutan, or 
Assam; but it reappears in the N aga hills, about Bhamo, in Arrakan 
and generally throughont Burma in suitable localities do\vn to 're
nasserim. It also extends into Si~lln. In the I-limalaya~ and the 
hill-ranges of Eastern Bengal it is found at an elevation of 5000 feet 
and higher, but in Burma it occurs at the level of the sea or Dot 
much above it. It is a permanent residont throughout its range. 

Hab-its, g·c. This l\fagpie is found in SInal! parties of fronl three 
to six individuals. It breeds froln ~larch to July according to locality, 
constructing a solid cup-shaped nest of twigs and branches in trees 
at all heights from the ground. ~rhe eggs, three to five in nunlber, 
are Ji}{e those of Pica rustica in colour and they Ineasure about 
1'3 bv '95. 

In 'lluroH1 this l\fagpie affects the dry forests which occupy large 
tracts of country in the plains, and not the moister or evergreen 
forests of the hills. 

13. Urocissa flavirostris. The Yellow-billed Blue 1.1fagpie. 

Psilorhinus fiavirostris, Blytlt, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 28 (1846); ide Cat. 
p. U3. 

Urocissa flavirostris (Bl.), Hors/. ~ M Cat. ii, p. 578; Jerd. B. I. 
ii, p. 310; HUlne ~. Hende'1's. Lall. to Yarle. p. 242; Hl(.me, N. q. 
E. p. 41fl; Sharpe, Cat. B. ill. iii, p. 72; HUlne, Cat. no. G72 ; 
Scully, S. F. viii, p. 328; Oates in .1Iuflle's N. ~~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 16. 

Urocissa cucullata, Gould, B. Asia. v, pI. 51 (1861). 
Tying-Jungr£ng, Lepch.; Pianging ... Jabbring, Bhut. 

Coloration. IIead, neck, and breast black, the nape ,vhite and the 
feathers of the cro\vn tipped white; back, scapulnrs, rUlnp, and 
upper tail-coverts purplish ashy, the last tipped black and \vith 
a narro\v pale band in front of the black; wing-coverts, the 
outer \veb of the primaries and secondaries and the ~'ho]e of the 
tertiaries purplish blue; all the quills tipped \"hite, the earlier 
primaries \vhitish on the .terminal half of the outer \veb; tail blue, 
with a broad white tip and all but the central pair of feathers \\7ith 
a subterminal black band; 10\,er plumage, froln the breast down
wards, white tinged with purple. 

Bill pale \vaxy yello\v; iris (in male only) bright yello\v; feet 
bright ornnge-yello\v (Scully). 

Length about 26; tail up to 18; \ving 7-4; tarsus l·S; bill froln 
gape 1'5. 

Distribution. The Himalayas froln Ladak and I-Taz~ira to Bhutan 
at elevations of from 6000 t·o 10,000 feet. 
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Ifo,bits, 9~C. 'l'his l\lagpie, \v llich has the same habits as the last, 
breeds froln April to Augl1~t, buildjng a large nest of twigs and 
roots rnost cominollly in oak trees, up to 30 feet or more from the 
ground. The eggs, usually four in nUlnber, are of the l\fagpie type 
and nleasure 1'3 by ·D2. 

~rhere are two Chinese species of Blue l\Iagpies, neither of which, 
however, is likely to occur \yithin the linlits of India. 

Genus CISSA, Boie, 1826. 

The genus Cissa contains, among others, t\VO Indian l\lagpies of 
yery beautiful plumage. They differ fronl the l\lagpies of the genus 
Urocissa in having a much shorter tail and the eyelids \vattled at 
the' edges, a feature which is very distinct in life and generally 
visible in some degree in dry skins. 

J erdon, very properly I think, places this bird bet\veen Urocissa and 
Dencb'ocitta, but \vrongly calls it a Jay. I .think it may be better 
termed a l\lagpie, in vie\v of its long tail and bright coloration. 

1'he l\lagpies of this genus are forest birds of shy habits, feeding 
a good deal on the ground. In the construction of their nests they 
resenlble Urocissct and not Pica. They have red bills. 

Davison has mentioned (S. F. vi, p. 385) ho\v closely the habits 
of these l\lagpies accord ,vith those of Garrull1x. They are nlore
over closely allied to that genus in structure and form a link between 
the Corvidce and the Crateropodidce. 

Key to the Sl)eci es. 
a. II ead and neck green 
b. IIead and neck chestnut 

C. cllinell~is, p. 28. 
C. ornata, p. 2\). 

14-. Cissa chinensis. The Green Magpie. 

Coracias chinensis, Bodd. 7'abl. Pl. 'Enl. p. 38 (1783). 
Corvus speciosus, Sllow, Gen. Zool. vii, p. 364 (1809). 
Kitta venatorius, Gray in Hardw. Ill. Ind. Zool. i, pI. 24 (1832). 
Cissa venatoria, Gray, Blytll, Cat. p. {l2. 
Cissa sinensis (Briss.), rIol'sj. ~4 AI. Cat. ii, p. 575; Jerd. B. 1. ll, 

p. 31i; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 109. 
Ci~sa speciosa (~/law), HU1ne, ]~l. ~. E. p. 421; id. S. F. iii, p. 145, 

IV, p. 500; Bl'll.qlia1n, S. F. v, p. 85. 
Cissa chinensis (Rodd.), Sharpe, Cat. B. AI. iii, p.8f>; IIIl1ne~' Dav. 

S. F. vi, p. 385; Hurne, Cat. no. 673; Oates, B. B. i, p . .lOG; 
IIume, S. F. xi, p. 258; Oates in HU11le's }l. ~. E. 2nd edt 1, p. 17. 

TIle Green Jay, Jerd.; Sil'ganr/, Beng.; Chap-ling-plIO, Lepch.; Rab
lill.q-cllapu, BUut.; I:Jilitel, Dafla IIills. 

Colol'fltion. Head and neck greenish yellow; general body
plumage green; the lores and a band through each. eye, the t\\yo 
lneeting behind on the nape, blaek; the cheeks, sides ,of neck, and 
lower plumage paler greon; tail green, the central feathers tipped 
\\'ith \"hite, the others tipped with \vhite and ,vith a subterminal 
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band of black; lesser wing-coverts green, the other coverts red; 
wings bro,,'n on the inner \vebs, red on t.he outer ones; the tertiaries 
and some of the secondaries tipped with pale blue and \vith a band 
-of blaC'k in front of the tips. 

Bill red; eyelids yellowish brO\VD, the edges red; legs coral
red) iris blood-red; claws dull red; inside of the mouth reddish 
flesh-colour. 

Length 15; tail 8; wing 5-9; tarsus 1'7; bill from gape 1-6. 
The plumage of this bird changes after death and also in cap-' 

tivity from green to dull blue; and the red on the wings also 
undergoes a change under the same circumstances, becoming much 
duller. O. minor, a subspecies from Sumatra, is rather smaller. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from the J umna valley to Bhutan 
and Assam; thence through the hill-ranges of Eastern Bengal and 
Burma to Tenasserim, \vhere this bird has been observed as far 
.south as l\iergui and the Thoungyeen valley. It is found from the 
base of the hills up to about 5000 feet.. 

Habits, g·c. This l\fagpie is found in all descriptions of jungle, but 
personally I have only observed it in the evergreen forests. It is 
as a rule shy and difficult to observ'e, keeping to the ground or to 
dense undergrowth. It breeds principally in April, constructing 
u. cup-shaped nest of twigs, roots, and bam boo-leaves in a tree or 
bamboo-bush at no great height from the ground~ The eggs, three 
in lllunber, are dull ,vhite freckled ,vith yellowish and brown, and 
measure 1'21 by ·92. 

15. Cissa ornata. The Ceylonese ltfagpie. 

Pica ornata, JVagler, Isis, 1829, p. 749. 
Ciss~ puella, Bly!ll, Cat. p. 98 (184fl). 
Cissa pyrrhocyanea., Licldenstel~n, Gould, B. Asia, v, pI. 53 (18!50). 
Cissa ornata (Wa,ql.), 81101]Je, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 87; Legge, Birds 

Ceyl. p. 353, pI. 15; Hume, S. F. vii, p. 408; ide Cat. no. (j73 bis; 
Oates in IIlune's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 19. 

Kahibella, Ceyl. 

Cowration. Whole head, neck, upper back~ and upper breast rich 
chest.nut.; remainder of the body-plumage bright blue, suffused 
'v ith cobalt next the chestnut of the neck; tail bI ue, tipped \vith 
,,,hite and subterminally \vith black; wing-coverts brown~ more or 
less margined and suffused with blue: q llills chestnut on the outer 
,,"ebs, black on the inner, changing to blue on the t.ertiaries; thighs 
dusky purple. 

Iris light bro"~n; eyelid deep red; orbital skin sOlllewhat palpr; 
bill, legs, and feet coral-red; cla\vs reddish yello\v at base, dusky at 
tip (Legge). 

Length about 17; tail up to ] 0; ,ving 6·5; tarsus 1'7; bill 
from gape 1'6. 

Distribution. The forests of Ceylon only . 
. Habits, g·c. Breeds in Ceylon during the cool season or fron} 
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Decelnber to February. The nest appears t·o be silJlilar to that of 
t e last. One egg recorded by Legge '''as bluish green m.ari{ed ",ith 
umber-bro,,,n and bluish grey, and measllrecl about 1·3 by 1. 

Genus DENDROCITTA, Gould, 1833. 

I t1he Tree-pies 've haYB a collection of bll'ds whjch nre closer 
to Pica than to eith~r Urociss(t or Oissa, innsl.lluch .as th~y have 
black bIlls and very nUluerous stiff, b .lt sonlewhat ,short, bdstles 
complete .f conceaH~g the nostrils. The bill, ho\veyer, is sbort \vith 
the cOUltnissuregrently cur' ed, and in one species, lJ. ba.!ll.eyi, the 
tnil approaches the next gen us in structure, the ·celltl',al featbers 
being gradua ly enh\rged t hrougbout th'eir leI gth, not suddenly at 
the tip a' in C1·ypsil'ltiua. 

'l:'he Tre -pies are sociable, associating in sm,all bands, .and they 
are abor ~nl, seldoln descending t.o the ground.~rhey ba\ e a series 
of clear metallic notes, ,vh'ch soud very pleasantly in the jungle. 
'l"b y construet lnrg,e nests in trees, and lay eggs \l'bich are less 
Corvinc In nppearnnce than those of the true lVla,gpi,es. 'Their £ood 
consists of both fruit and insects. . 

(I. Tnil n~hy andblaclr. 
a' C.'o\vn and bind neclt unifol' n SlllOl{y 

brown; abdonl(~n l'U~OUS. . 

h' <Jl'o\yn black ; hind n~ck and ~hdonl~n 
wh'te ..... . .. 

c'. Crown black; hind neel{ and ahdoluen 
uniform ashy. 

b. Tn.il cntil'e y blac}c. 
ct. \Vithout f\ wbite '\ving-spot . 
e' 'Vith n "rhHc "'in2'-~pot 

D. I'ufa, p. 30. 

.D. leu.('o.rI(J~trll,p. 31. 

D. huna/aye'Jlsis, p. 32. 

D. "frU1ltalis, p. 33. 
D .. bayleyi, p. 84,. 

0., Den,dl·,ocittarufa. Tlte Illdia.1lt T'ree-pt~e. 

Lanius rufus, Seo)'. Del. l i'aull. ct FloI'. Insu1n-. ii, p. SG (1786). 
COl'ncins \'ugnbuuda, L(~tll. Ind. Orn. i, p. 171 (linO) 
Cl'ypsil'hina pnllida, Bly!li. J. A. S. B. X,.,}l. 30 (184H). 
JJcnd~.odtta l'l~ya (SCOP ... ), BI.'Jlh~ Cal. 1>.' t~:); "l(~\1'.' ,~. lIf: Cat.ii ll.505 

Jeld.lJ. I. 11, p. 314, llulJU:, ~. 9 E. P 4_1, llll(ul'f, Cat.B, 111 
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111, p. 70; Anders. Yunnan E.t·ped.·, Aves, p. 501; lfume, Cat. 
no. H? 4; Oates, B. B. i, p. 402; Barnes,. Birds Bum. p. 25~; 
Hllme, S. F. xi, p. 250; Oates in HUl1W'S lol. ~ .. E. 2nd edt i, p. ] 9. 

Dendroci tta pallida (Bl.), Bl,l/tll, Cat. p. 336; I-IoJ'~r. ~~ M. ('at. ii, 
p. 568; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 315; IIu1Jle, Cat. no. 075. 

Tlte C01Jzmon Indian lJfa9pie, J erd.; Malta-lat, I-Iind., Kvtri, IIilld. in 
Bengal) Takka-cllOr, Hanrli-cllf1clta, Beng.; JJIalttab and Chand, Sind; 
Gokurayi, Konda-Kati-gadu, Tel. ; llfootl'i, Lucknow ; Kashkussi, Cachar ; 
Kola Kltoa, Assam. 

Ooloration. The ,vhole head and neck ,vith the breast sooty 
brown; remainder of the body-plumage bright ful vous, darker oil 
the back and scapulars; wing-coverts greyish \vhite; ,,,ings dark 
brown, the outer \vebs of the tertiaries and later secondaries grey; 
tnil ashy grey, broadly tipped with black. 

The young are duller in colour than the adults, the head is 
lighter brown, and the tail-feathers are tipped with light buff. 

Iris reddish bL'own ; bill slat.y horn-colour, albescent at the base; 
mouth flesh-colour; eyelids l;lumbeous; legs dark brown; claws 
horn-colour. 

Length up to about 18; tail up to 12'5; wing up to 6'7; tarsllS 
1'3; bill fL'oIn gape 1·3. Hilnalayall birds are much larger than 
those from other parts. 

Distribution. The ,vhole of India and BurIna from J{ashmir to 
Travancore and from Assam to Tenasseriln as far as ~fergui. 
This bird ascends the IIimala.vas and hill-ranges up to 7000 feet, 
nnd it inhabits the plains at the level of the sea. 

llabits, 9·(~. Breeds from April to ,T uly and probably later in the 
year, constructing a cup-shaped nest, near the top of a large tree~ 
of thorny twigs lined ,vith grass. '1'he eggs, usually £ire in num
ber, vary Inuch in colour, being salnlon -colour or pale greenish 
,,·hite Inarked \vith bright red, brownish red, purple or olive
brown; they measure 1'17 by '87 

1 7. Dendroci tta leucogastra. 'lThe Soutlte,"n T,·ee-1Jie. 

Dendrocitta leucogastra, Gould, P. Z. S. 1833, p. 57 ; ide Trans. Z. S. 
i, p. 89, pI. 1 ~ ; iilytn, Cat. p. 91 ; Ho'J'sj. ~ M. Cat. ii, p. 570; Jerd. 
B. 1. ii, p. 317 ; Hl!me, ~~ q" E. p. 424 ; 'ld. S. F. iv, p. 402 ; Sllarpe, 
Cat. B. M. iii, p. 79; HU'Jne, Cat. no. 678; Davison, S. F. x, 
p. 400; Oates in HUlne's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 22. ' 

Ooloration. Forehead, ariterior half of crown, sides of the head, 
chin, throat, upper breast aud thighs black; hinder part of crown, 
nape, hind nec1{, lower breast, abclolllen, and upper tail-covert s ,,,hite ; 
back, scapulars and rump chestnut-bay; under tail-coverts chest
nut; "'ings black, the primaries \vith a large patch of ,,,hite at their 
base; central tail-feathers grey, broadly tipped black; 1 he next 
pair half grey and half black; the relnainder nearly entirely black. 

Bill black; legs and feet dull black; iris deep brown (Dav'ison). 
Length about ] 9; tail 12; '''ing 5'6; tarsus 1'2; Lill from 

gape ] .. 1. 
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The young resemble the adult very closely. 
Distribution. Southern India, chiefly along the ,,'estern coast. 

The southernmost point froln \vhich I have seen a specimen is 
1\{ynall in Travanrore, and the 1l10st northern, the W ynaad; but 
l\{cMaster (J. A. s. B. 1871, pt. ii, p. 2] 4) states that he procured 
a specinlen in IVIay at Chil{alda in the Gawilgurh hills. ,He is 
hardly iikely to have made a Inistake about so '\'ell-marked a 
form as this, but the occurrence of this bird so far north is extra
ordinary. 

Habits, g·e. According to Davison this Tree-pie is found only in 
evergreen forest below about 5000 feet. On the Assambu hills it is 
found frolll 1500 to 3000 fept. Bourdillon, in the latter locality, 
found t\yO nests, composed of t\vigs roughly put together, and 
built in a' bush or sapling. One nest ,vas found in l\farch \vith 
eggs, and one in April with young bir~ls. The only egg preserved 
measured 1·] 3 hy .~f). 

18. Dendrocitta himalayensis. l''7te Hirnalayan Tree-pie. 

Delldrocitta sinensis (Lath.) apud Rlytll, Cat. p. 92; Horsf. q. M. 
Cat. ii, p. 568; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 316. 

Delldrocittn himalayensis, Blyth, Ibis, 1R05, p. 45; H'll'me, N. ~ E. 
p. 423; 811arpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 79; liwme l.S· Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 38G; Hume, Cat. no. G76; Scu7(V, S. F. viii, p. 329; Oates, B. 
B. i, l' 403; Ilume, S. F. xi, p. 259; Oates in IIzl1ue's jV. ~ E. 
2nd e . i, p. 2:t 

Dendrocitta assimilis, IIu1ne, S. F. v, p. 117; ide ~ DaL'. S. F. vi, 
p. 386; ide S. F. vii, p. 519; ide Cat. 076 bis. 

TIle IIi'IJ2alayan M alJpie, J erd.; Kokia-Kalt, at l\Iussool'ie; Karl'io-plw, 
Lepch.; Kal'riall-bwn, Bhut.; Kok-loufJ-all, .A,ssam. 

Oolm·at1"on. Forehead, lares and feathers above the eye black; 
sides of the bead, chin and throat dark sooty brown, fading and 
overspreading the sides of the neck and breast; crown of the head, 
nape, and upper back ashy; back and scapnlars clear brownish 
buff; rump and upper tail-coverts fishy; ,vings and their coverts 
black, all the primaries but the first t,,·o ,,"it h a patch of "rhite at 
their base, fornling a. conspicuous spot; central pair of tail-feat hers 
ashy for t\\"o thirds of their length, then blacJi; the others all 
black, except the extrenle bases, ,,,hich are ashy; abdolnen nnd 
flanks cinereous; thighs brown; vent and under tail-coverts 
chestnut. 

~rhe young do not differ much f)Oom the adult; the colours are 
paler, the feathers of the upper plulnage are tipped ,,,ith buff, fI.nd 
the under tail-coverts and vent are reddi~h bro,vn. 

Bill black; irides reddish bro\vn; feet bro\vnish black, in young 
birds Ip.aden black; cla,vs dusky (Scully). 

Lengt.h 16; tail 9 ; "ring 5'5; tarsus 1·1; bill from gape 1,3. 
Tenasserim birds have the cheeI{s, ear-coverts, and ~throat paler, 

and the sides of the neck and the upper back tinged ,vit h brown 
1'hey are, ho,vever, hardly separable from some lIimalayan birds. 
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Distribution. 'Ihroughout the Hiulalayas from the Sutlej valley 
to Sadiya,,n d thellce through the Assalll ~ill-tracts to 'Tenasserim, 
,,·here it hn been procured as far south as 1\ uleyit nlountain. 
In the rrweeddale eoHection th,ere is a spechnen labelled as having 
been obtained at l\iurl'ee, and Blyth l",e'corda t , e species fl·om 
Arrnl,au., " 'hence, llO\\"e,er, I have not s en a specitlen. It's 
found in hilly tracts nt eleY,ations frou1 2000 to 6000 or 7000 feet., 
and does llof appear to OCCUl· in t,he plains. 

Habits, ~·c. According toO Jerdon, this species is found in the 
ruore open parts of the forest and near cuJtivatloand villages. It 
breeds from 1\1ay to August,. The nest is usually a, sballo\v, flimsy 
saucer of t\vigs built in a small tree. 'The eggs, \\'hicb are marked 
"ith o!ive-brO'\VD, measure 1·14 bv '85. 

A clQ;s~ly allied species · s D. ~inen$is, ,vith whlch t,he present 
species ,,',as long ,confounded. D. ,inensi.8 occurs thl~oughout 
China, is of smaller ,size, as the tall-coverts whiter ttnd the cent-r,al 
tail fenthers entirely \"hite. 

1V. Den,drocitta fl-ontalis. 'lllte Bl.a('k-b)'owed TrelJ-pie. 

Dend.rocitta. fl"ontali~, JIc(tlell.. Z. S. 1839, p. 163; Horsf. ~ M. 
Cat. ii, p. 509 ; Jel d.. B. 1. ii, p. 317; Godw .... A-ust. J. A" 1:f. B. xlv, 
pt. ii,E' 83, Slta11JC, Cat. B. JI. iii, p. 78; ]lu1ne, Cat; no. 077 ; 
id. S. R xi, p. 200. 

Cl'YP' irbin.a altirostris, Blytll, cT. A. 8.. B. xii, p. 932 (1843). 
Dendl'ocitta alth'ostl'is (Blytll), IJ/ytll, Cat,. p. U2. 

TIle Black-browt!cl Magpie, Jerd.; IIa1nsld..,bon, Lepch. ; Kolio-KQ, 
Bhu~. 

,Fig. 12.~ IIead of D. Jfont,aUs. 

Ooloration Forehead, the greater part of t.he crown, sides .of the 
bead, chin, throat, fore necl{, tail, \ving:quills, and the prlm,a~y~ 
coyert.s black; the remainder of t be 'V10g ,ash-grey; nap~, hid 
ne,ek, upper back, sides of the neck, breast, alld .upper abdomen 
p'~le grey; l?wer hack" scapul~rs, rump, upper tall-cov~rts, l.o"rer 
abdolnen" thIghs, and under tall-coverts chestnut, the thlghs t nged 

\"ith brown. t b,'are b 
The colour of the bil1, &c., does not a.ppear 0 , een 

recorded. 
'VOL. 1. D 
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Length 15; tail up to 10; \ying 5-3; tal'SUS 1·15; bill froln 
gape 1·1. 

Distribution. 1'he Iii malayas fro111 Nepal to the extreme east of 
Assarn, J erdon found it in Sikhilll at frOln 3000 to 5000 feet of 
elevation. Little or nothing is on record about this bird. 

20. Dendrocitta bayleyi. :Plte AncZarn((ncse Tree-1Jie. 

Dendl'ocitta bayh·yi, Tyt/cJ', J. A. 8. B. xxxii, p. 88 (lR():3); Ball, J. 
A S I . .. 2 t ) }' .. 9~~ 'z C:f F. . 75 . . I. XXXIX, pt. 11, p. -±:.; X 1, pt. 11, p ..... 0·); u. o. . J, p. ; 
lVald(Ju, lbi.o;;, 1t)74, p. 14!), pI. vi; Ill/lIle, 8. F. ii, p. 245; 8ltarpc, 
Cat. B. 11f. iii, p. 82; 1£u1Ilc, Cat. no. (j78 bis. 

OololYltion. The feathers round tbe base of the bill black; the 
remainder of the head, neck, upper baek, and upper breast dark 
bluish ashy; lower back, scapulars, and rump pale rufous-olive; 
upper tail-covcrts bluish ashy; lower breast ruf'escent ashy; abdo-
1l}(:\11, \'cnt, and under tail-coverts chestnut; tail and wing blaek, 
the latter with a large \vhite patch on the priuluries and secon
daries. 

]~ill, legs, feet, and ela,,'s black; the soles plu'lubeous grey; iris 
bright. yello\y, in BOll1e rich golden yeUo\v (Iiunw). 

Lcngt h up to 14; tail up to 8'5; wing 5; tarsus 1'05; bill from 
gape I·05. 

Di~tl·ibutl~on. 'l'he Andatuan Islands. This 'l'ree-pie was obtained 
by Davison ncar Port Blair, where it ,,,as not unCOlll1l10n; but he 
fOllnd. it Inost l1Ull1erOUS at l\'[ount IIal'riet aud l\berdeell. lIe 
observes that it is a fore~t bird allll never ventures away fl'Ulll the 
cover of large trees; also that it never descends to the ground. 
I did not observe it on the Great Cocos nor on 'l'able Island. 

Genus CRYPSIRHINA, Vieill., 1816. 

\Vith this genus we COlne to the end of the l\Iagpies or long
tailed Crows. 1'be nlelllbers of' the present genus are sll1a11 .1ud 
nre characterized. by a tail of peculiar structure, the cent.ral pair of 
feathers being spatulate at the elld.s~ The bin is small and the 
nostrils are concealell by a In3SS of velvety fine plull1es, \vhich also 
surround the base of the bill. 

1'he Racket-tailpd l\iagpies arc quite arboreal, and in tho course 
of lnany ypal's' observation of thCJll I have never 011 any occasion seen 
one on the groulld. 1'hey cling to the outer brallchcs of trees and 
search the leaves fOl~ insects; they also feed on fruit. 'l:'hoy have 
a not unpleasant lnetallic note. The nest is Inore skilfully COll
strnct<ld than t.hat of other l\lagpics, beillg firluly secured by tendrils 
of creeping plauts and prpsellting a cOIn pact appearance. 1"he 
eggs are quite Corrine in their chara.ct.cr. 

]{e!J tv the Sl}eCl~(!s. 

a. The ,vhole lH.'ad nnd budy llH'tallic green 
b. The heau blncli:; the body grey ~ 

C. I,(lrians, p. 3·~. 
C. clu.:ullata, p. 05. 
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21. Cryp,sirhina varians. :Phe Bla('l~' Racl.:,et-iailed llJafJ1Jie. 

3t!. _- 0 

C01'VUS "H,l'iallS, Lath, Ind. Orne Supple p. xxvi (1801). 
Crypsirhillu, ytuians (Lath ,.), lJlytlt, (}at. p. D2; II(Jl'sf.~· lJf. (~(tt. ii, 

p. 5U4; Jrala. P. Z. S. 1 SOU, I>. 552; ]Iu1ne,S. Jtl. iii, p. 140 ; 
Sluu'pe, eat, lJ.1J'f. iii, p. 8a; n ·Tard/aU) 1(a111'''((!I, lbis, 1877, p. 46'9; 
~/t.l!S, S. r: v, p. 150; Hu)}w ,~. Dav. S. :l! vi, p. 38(j; IIume, 
Cat. no. 07,8 'qu.at.; ,Oates, B. B. i, p. 404; t·d. in 1Iu1J~e'8 }.~ ~. E', 
:'lld ed. i, p. 26. . 

Fig. 13.-Head of C. t'arians. 

ColQration. l'hewhole plumage JuetalIi,c bronze-green, tinged 
\\·ith bh,i:;]J on ,t he head; wings bro\vo, t e outer webs .of the 
j)rinutries greenish, the ot.h r quills lHorc or le~~ eutit'ely suffused 
\\·ith gre~n; tan black, lllor,e or less oyerspre.ad \vith ,a Ul' taHiceo 

green lustre; forehead, round the ,eye alld about the gape dull 
blatk, th~ feathers of a veh ety te.:ture. 

I ris blue; Inouth flesh-colotu'; bill, I gs, ,and ,claws bhlCk. 
Length 13; tail 8; \ving 4"6; tarsus 1·1; bill froOlD gape 1. 
Distribution.. This fine little l\Iagpie has its headqu(t,'ters ii, 

Lo\v,er Pegu, " 'lience it exteuds sparinglJ up the valleys of the 
Irraw'addy and of the Sittoung to '1'hayefnlYo and 1'oungngoo.To 
the we.st it extends to B.as~ejn. To the south it OCCllrs tbroughout 
1'enasserim as far as l\fergui. 

It is found in Sialn, Cochin China" Slunatra, Borneo and Javn. 
ijHbits, 9'C. '1'his bird is fOllnd in ull parts of the ,eollutry (.Ixcept 

heavy forest. It breeds iuJ nne or July, ,constructing a neat ell P
sJJap~d nest:, of fine tUligs liued \vith tendrils of creepers, in thorny 
bushes and br,anches of banl boo, at no great , I eight frolH the ground. 
'The eggs ,are usually three in number; greyish white covered \vith 
spots and dashes of ash and yello\vish brown; they measure '98 
by -72. 

22. Crypsirhina cucullata. 1'!te JloQded lla()k·~,t- ,t(til.;d J.lluvpie. 

CrypsirhiuA. ,eucullata, Jerdou, Ibis, ] 802., p. ,20; IIwln.e, S. ,..P', iii, 
ll, 147 ; Blyth, n';'rd8 ])urlu. p. 88 ,; Sllarpe, Cat. B. ~1.. iii, p.. -l; 
'Wal'dlaw llu1nsay, Ibis, 1877~ 1). 4,50; Ilunw, Cal,. no. G7cl t'e)',; 
Oate8, B. B. i, p. 40fj. -

Golorati'Olt. The ,,,hole head, chin, and t 'Lront black; l'oulld the 
ne,ck, next to the blarck, a collar of ashy ,,,hite; the \\1hole upper 
plumage,\\"iDg-cov,erts, and tertiaries viuaceous grey; lower phuuag." 
. »2 
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the saIne, but rather Inore rufous; central tail-feathers black, the 
others the SRnle colour as the back; primaries and their coverts 
black; secondaries black, broadly edged with ashy white. 

The young have the head brown; the central tail-feathers and 
wings are blackish brown, and the general colour of the body
plumage is less ashy and more vinaceous. 

The young have the bill orange at the gape and black on the 
remainder; the eyelids pale blue \vith the edges orange; the inside 
of the mouth orange. 

The adult has the iris blue; eyelids plum beous; bill black; legs 
and claws dark brown; inside of the mouth flesh-colour. 

Length 12'5; tail 7'8; \ving 4'1; tarsus 1'05; bill from gape 
'85. 

This M:agpie has the central tail-feathers narrower than in 
c. v(trians, and more a brnptly spatulate at their ends. 

Distribution. The Hooded Racket-pailed Magpie was discovered 
by J erdon at Thayetmyo, and I found it very common in the neigh
bourhood of that station. It extends to the east about 20 miles to 
Tamagan, and on the south about 10 miles to Palow. It probably 
extends some way to the \vest of the Irrawaddy river, and to the 
north it ranges into Upper Burma for some distance. Colonel 
Lloyd appears to have sent it from Toungngoo; but Wardla\v 
Ramsay expresses doubts as to its occurrence in that dist.rict, and 
I feel pretty sure it does not range so far to the east. 

llabits, ~c. This speci~s is very similar in habits to C. varian8 ; 
but is found almost entirely in bamboo-jungle. 

Genus PLATYSMURUS, Reich., 1850. 

The genus Platysnlurus contains two species, one of which is a 
resident in the southern portion of Tenasserill1 and the other in
habits Borneo. They seem to connect the l\lagpies "'ith the Jays. 

The bill is very ill uch curved and shorter than. the head, lIand 
the bristles covering the nostrils are numerous and stiff but short. 
The feathers of the cro\vn of the head are very harsh. The tail is 
of no great length but \vell graduated. The sexes are alike and 
the young appear to reseluble the adults._ 

Davison, \vho observed these birds in life, says :_'C This species 
keeps entirely to the forests,- going about usually in parties of 
froln four to six. They haye a deep, rolling metallic note, \vhich 
they continually. utter as they move from tree to tree. I have 
never seen theln on the ground; they probably get their food, 
\vhich' consists of insects, aud occasionally, at any rate, of fruit, 
amongst the trees. They are excessively restless and ahvays on 
the lllove, flying fro In tree to tree, generally at a considerable 
height, and continually uttering their harsh nletallic call. They 
restrict themselves to the evergreen forests, never; that I am aware, 
coming into gardens or open ground." 
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23. Platysmurus leucopterus. Tlte JVltite-'winged Jay. 

'Glnucopis leucoptel'us, Tmn'rn. Pl. Ool. no. 265 (182,4). 
'Teillnurus leucoptel'll" (TeIJ1'L1n.), Blytlt, Cat. p. &2; Waldo in Blytll" 

Birds BUT1n. p. 88.. -
Platys:mul'us eucopterus (Tennn.), Ho,.~f.~· M. Cat. ii,p. ,564; Sharpe, 

('at,. B. 11f. iii, p.f)O; 1~weedd. Ibis, 1877, p.3l8; HU1ue 0/ Dav. 
~. F,. yi, I)' ~87 :; - llul1te, Cat. llO: 078 ,~uint.; 'Oat,es, D. B. i, p. 409 ; 
'la. tIl. l1U1iW S N. ~. E. 2nd ed. 1, p. 26. 

Fig. 14.-Heac1 of P. lc,lecopterus. 

Oolo)·ation. T e ,vhole plumag J black; the t ,erminal halves of 
t.he larger upper ,ving-cove ·t.s and a, larg,e pat,eh 0 the ,exterior 
,vebs of some of the secondaries white; the forehead crested an( 
the feat.hers stiff. 

In some specilnens the smaller \ving-coverts are narro\vly luar
gined ,yith\vhite, and this probably lndicat.es immaturity. 

Bill, legs, feet aud cla\vs blacl ; irides laJ{e-red to crhnson 
(Davison)! 

Length 16; tail 8; ,ving 7·5; tarsus 1'55; bill from gape 1-7. 
D."striiJutiQn. Throughout Southern Tenasserim frolll a little ,above 

Tayoy do\\'n to ~fala\"un, also do\vn the lVlalay peninsula to Singa
pore and ;Sumatra. 

}fabits, 4-c. DaV·SOll found the nest on the 8th April \vitb t,,'o 
young birds. It 'v~s coust.ucted most coarsely of t\\igs &c., and 
,,'as placed on the frond of a large re,e,d \vhich rested against a 
bush. 

Genus GARRULUS, Briss., 1760. 

The genus Gar1'l(lus ,contains the True Jays, of \"hieh tl)ere are 
numerous species in Europe and Asia, three being found within 
the rmits 'Of the Indian Enlpire. These Indian lays are resident 
species, but 0 eo" perhaps t\yO of them may be partially ~nligr.a
tory, to the extent of 11lOYing up and down the slopes of the 
- ilnalayas according to season. 

'fheJu.ys are birds of bl"ght plulna.ge" the \"ing ,especially being 
marked with viyid blue. They inbabit\yood ,haye harsh cries, 
are rather shy, and live on all k·nds of food, both animal and 
vegetable. They construct Jarge open nests of twigs .and lay eggs 
nlurked " lith bro"'n. 
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In the Jnys the bill is strong, about throc-quarters t.he length 
of the head, and the comnlissure is st.raight. The narnl bristles 
fire short and nUlnerons, completely covering the nost.rils. The 
tail is of mediuIll length and slighUy graduated. 

l(ey to the SlJecies. 

a. Forel1ead and crown black; tail blue barred 
with blac]{ . . . . .. . 

h. Forehead \vhite; crown black; tail blacle 
c. Forehead and crO'Vll villaceolls lilro the 

back; tai 1 black. 

G. /allceolatll .. Q, p. 38. 
G. (('ltcotis, p. ;jUt 

G. bisl'ccllla)'is, p. 30. 

24. Garrulus lanceolatus. The Blaclc-tltroated Jay. 
Garl'ulus lanceolatns, VifJOl'l~, P. Z. S. 1880, p. 7; Gould, Cent. 

pl~; 3fl, 40; If(J1'.~t. ~. M. Cat. ii, p. 579; Jerd. B. f. ii, p. 308; 
~",ytoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, })t. ii, p. 55; Hume, N. ~. E. 1). 417; 
1JI"00!.-s, S. F. iii, p. 25:3; IIuJJw, Cat. no. 670; Sh.((l'pe, Cat. B. lJI. 
iii, p. 10]; Oates in Ifulne's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 20. 

Garrulns glllaris, J. E. Gray in Ilardw. Ill. Ind. Zool. i, pI. 23, 
fig. 1 (l~a:!); Blytlt, Cat. p. U4. 

Gnrl'uI us ViglH'sii, J. E. Gray in IIardw. Ill. Ind. Zoo!. i, pI. 22 (1832). 
Ban .. Srl'Talt of't.ho IIilhucn at Shula. 

Dolol·ai·ion. Forehead, crown, nape, crest, and sides of head black; 
remainder of upper pltunage vinous-grey, brighter on the rump 
nnd upper tail-coverts; chin, throat, find fore neck black \vith 
"rhite shaft-streaks, the black terlninating in n patch of h'on-grey 
on the upper breast ~ relnninder of lower plumage and the sides of 
the neck vinous-grey, brighter than the bac1{; tail blue, barred 
,vith black, tipped \vith \vhite and \vith a broad subterJuinal black 
band; primaries and secondaries black, harred \"ith blue on the 
outer ,Yeb; the pri.naries narro\vly, the secondaries broadly tipped 
,vhite; the tert.iaries grey, ,vith n subterll1inal black band and n 
,,,llite tip; lesser coverts vinous, the median and greater black; 
prilnary-coverts aTJnost entirely \vhite; ,vinglet harred ,,,ith blue 
and tipped . ,,,hite. 

Legs and feet pinkish slaty; bill pinkish slaty at base, yello\vish 
at tip; iris reddish (l(in[I). 

Lengt.h about 13; t.nil n'5; \ving G; tarsus 1·~ ; bill from gape 1·1. 
Many bird~, apparently adult., have no \\"hite tips to tbe. seCOll

daries and tertiaries. 
J)istribution. The IIiInalayas froln Haz~lra to N epa,} and 

over nearly the \\'hole of I(ushnlir. 1'he speeies nppears to be 
pnrtiall..v migrntory, being found in \\'inter as low as Debra. In 
SUlnn1er it fisccnds to 8000 feet. 

IJabits, g,o. Breeds fron1 .April to June, construct.ing n shallow nest 
of twigs and sticks lined \vith grass. ~rhe nest. is built in nledium
sized t.rees in a fork or close to the trnnk up to 30 feet in height. 
The (lgg~, three or four in llulnbQr, vary in colour fronl stone
coloul' to greenish "'hite and are lnarked "'ith sepia-bro\vn; they 
Ineusure 1·12 by ·S5. 
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25. Garrulus leucotis. :Jf/te Bu~rruese Jay. 

Gnrrulus leucotis, Ilv.me, Pr<Je., A. S. B. 1874, p . . lOG, . 1'd. S. :P: ii, 
1). 4.J;J; fV(tld. 'l/,t IJl;ljtJl, Birds lJuJ"J.n, p. 8U; 11Tart/law llaJIl;~((/" 
Ibi.'j, 1877, p.400, 1lul1W q' 1ho,., 8. 1~: vi, p. 384 ,; IbnnfJ, Oat. 
no. (jO{) bis; Oates, JJ. lJ.i, p. 407; 1'<1. £n llume's N. ~ E'. 2nd (.'<1. 
• 9':> ,., p. ~". 

Fig. Itl,.-IIead of G.lCflcotis., 

Ooloration. Forehead and front of cro\vn w bite, with bro\\'u 
sbaft-streal<s; 10 res , feathers under the eyes, eu,t·-coverts, chin, 
thl'oat,and front of nook ",bite; a broa<llDotlstnchial stri pc blacl{; 
ba,d{, rUlnp, ,and seapuJars vinolls brown, paler on the rUlnp; 
breast the same as the back; ,abdolnen and flanks paler vinous 
bro\vn; upper and under tail· .. coverts and vent \vhite; tail black, 
barred ,,,ith ashy to\\lards the base; ,ving precisely as in a .. bi-
,specul(tris. -

The young bird does not differ in ,any particular from the ,adult . 
.. ffhc logs anel feet are \vhitish horny .01' flesh-colour; bill blackish 

horny or dull black, \vhitish at tip; irides lighter or darJ{er \\'ood-
bro\"n (Davis,on). -

Length 12'8; tail 5 ; " ,in,g 6-8; tarsns 1'7; bill from g,ape 1'5. 
Dist/~Un.(ti·on. Tenasseri , 1 to the east of the Slttoung river froln 

Toungn.goo clow"n to l\1uleyit Inountain ~ucl the 'l'houngyoell valley. 
This ,Jay also .occurs in Karennee and probably in the bills between 
t.he lrru,\\r.addy .and the Sittang rivers. 

lIabits, 9'(;. Founel in pine-forests and the other dry forests of the 
country, never :apparently in evergre _ n forests. 'l'his is a residt~nt 
species .and breeds in Burma" but its llest has not yet been .found. 

26. Garrulus bi,specul.aris. The Hi1Jutlay.an Jay_ 
Garrulus l)ispeClllfll'is, V£vors, P. Z. S. 1830, p. '7; Guuld, Vent. 

pl. 38; Royle, Hi1nalltya, 1)1. -; .I-Iorsj. ~ .M. Cat. ii, Il. ,5i~9; Jerd. 
B. I. ii, p. '107; Bloliczka; J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p.UD; IIu1ne, 
~. llenders. Lall. to Yurko p. 242; Jltl1ne, N. q. E. I)' 416; I1r()Qk~, 
S. 11'. iii, p. 253; Sltal'pe, ,Cat. B. M. hi, I). 100; GQdw.-Au~t. 
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J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. 21; IIll1ne, Cat. no. GoO; Scully, S. F. 
viii, p. 327; Hunle, S. F. x~, p. 2;'57; Oates in IIume's N. ~ E. 
2nd ed. i, 11• 28. 

Garrulus ornatus, J. E. Gray in llardw. Ill. Ind. Zool. i, pI. 23, 
fig. 2 (1832); Blyth, Cat. p. 94. 

Lho-Karrio-pllO, Lepch. 

Ooloration. A broad black moustachial band; lo\yer part of rump, 
upper and under tail-coverts, vent and thighs "'bite; \vith these 
exceptions the whole plumage of the head, neclt, and body is a rich 
vinaceous fawn-colour; tail black, \"ith SOlne interrupt.ed ashy bars 
near the base of the central pair of feathers; lesser and median 
wing-coverts like t.he back; \vinglet, primary-co,'erts, the outer 
greater coverts and the outer \vebs of most of the secondaries, on 
their basal half, bright blue banded \vith black; renutinder of the 
greater coverts, and quills black, the priIllnries with some portion 
of the outer \veb grey; the innernlost tertiary partially chestnut. 

J3ill dusl<y; margins of eyelids dull brick-red; iris reddish 
bro\yn; tarsi and toes pale pinkish fleshy; claws livid (Scully). 

Length about 12 ; tail 6 ; \ving 6-5; tarsus 1'4; bill from gape 1'2. 
IJistloibution. Throughout the lo\ver ranges of the I-limalayas 

from Eastern Kashnlir to Bhut.an and also in t.he I(hasi hills: 
apparently ranging up to 7000 fect_ 

lIabits, ~c. Breeds from l\larch to .T une, constructing a CllP

shaped nest of twigs and grass, lined \"ith £ner grass, in a fork of 
a tree and laying froln four to six eggs. These are like those of 
the last species and measure 1'15 by ·t;5. 

Genus NUCIFRAGA, Briss., 1760. 

The genus Nucifraga contains the N utcracl{ers, birds of \vell
Inarked forln and colonr, t,,'o of "'hich are fonnd \vithin Indian 
limits inhabiting the higher parts of the IIirllalayas, \"here they are 
resident_ 

In the Nutcrackers the plulnage is Inore or .less spotted; the 
bill is straight, pointed, and about as long as the he au : the nural 
bristles arc short and stiff and completely cover t.he nostrils; the 
\vings are st.rong, but the tail is short and yer.v litt.le rounded. 

~rhe Nutcrackers are chiefly arboreal in their habits and they 
prefer forests of pine and cedar trees, on the seeds of ,,"hieh they 
largely subsist; but they also eat other seeds and fruits and als'o 
insects. Their notes are harsh and loud. 1'hey build large nests, like 
t.hose of crows, high up in trees, and their eggs are spotted \\lith bl'o,,']}. 

Near this genus should come 11odoces, a genus of birds fouud ill 
Tibet and Central j\.sia. IIullle inserts one species in his Cata
logue; but it does not occur within strict Indian liulits. 

Kfy to the Sj>ccics. 
ll. Itulnp and ll)lper tnil-coyerts not JllRl'l{ed 

,vith ,yhite N. lu'mispila, p. 41. 
b. Ihll~lP nn(~ upper tail-coyel't~ llHU'1H:,d 

,vlth "'lute l\~ 11l1l1tip"llctata, 1). 41. 
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27. Nucifraga hemispila. The Hinutlayan Nutc1·aclc'31'. 

N ucifraga helnisRila, Vigors, P. Z. S . . ~830, ~. 8; Gould, Ce.rl:t. pI. 36; 
Blyth, Cat. p. ~O; Horsf. ~4 M. Cat. 11, p. 5()3; Jerd. B. I. 11, p. 304 ; 
Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxyii, pt. ii, p. 54; Blan.f. J. A. S. B. xli, 
pt. ii, p. 69; Hume, }{. ~ E. p. 415; ide Cat. no. 666; B1'ook;;, 
S. F. iii, p. 253; Sllarpe, Gat. B. M. iii, p. 54; Oates in Hume's 
N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 30. " 

NucifrngA. iUlmaculata, Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 36. 
Llw-Kari'yo:'pho, Lepch. 

Coloration. N aral bristles, forehead, cro\vn, nape, hind neck, and 
upper tail-coverts chocolate-bro\vl1; \vith these exceptions the 
"'hole of the pluillage is umber-brown, the sides of the head and 
neck streaked \vith white; chin and throat \vith a fe\v small \vhite 
shaft-streaks; the bark, breast, and upper abdomen "\vith oval 
white drops; under tail-coverts pure white; \vings glossy black, 
the lesser and median coverts \vith triangular \vhite tips; central 
tail-feathers black, the others very broadly tipped white, the 
alnount of \vhite decreasing in wardly; a few of the inner primaries 
,,·ith a large oval \vhite mark on the inner \veb, probably dis
appearing "'ith age, as it is absent in some birds. 

SOlue birds have the spots on the breast rufous; this may be 
accidental and due to staining; it is not the plumage of the young, 
in which the rufous is of a different character. 

The young are pale bro\vn \vith rufescent drops \vhich speedily 
turn ",'hite; the head soon turns to the adult colour. 

Legs and feet black; iris reddish to deep bro\vn (Hume). 
Length about 15; tail 6; \ving 8'5; tarsus 1'6; bill from 

gape 1·9. 
Distribution. The Himalayas from the Sutlej valley to Bhutan. 

Stoliczka states that this bird is common in the N.W Hinlalayas 
from lo\v elevations to the limit of trees. Blanford found it rare 
on the outer ranges of Sikhiln, but common in the pine-forests of 
the interior, and HUIne remarks that it is yery COllInon in the hills 
north of Simla. 

Ilabits, 9'c. A nest described by Hume ,,'as situated on a tree near 
the trunk and about 50 feet froln the ground. The nest \vas like 
a Crow's, a platforlu of sticks nlixed up \vith twigs and moss, and 
lined \vith grass and fir-needles. On the 11th May this nest 
contained four young birds. 

28. Nucifraga multipnnctata. The Larger SlJotted Nutc)Y(cl,:er. 

Nucifraga multipunctata, Gould, P. Z. S. 1849, p. 23;" Hume ~' 
Hendel'S. Lalt. to Yarl\-. p. 239; Sllarpe, Cat. B. JJf • . iii, p. 55; 
Hlane, Cat. no. 667; Biddulplt, Ibis, 1881, p. 78; Scully, Ibis, 
]881, p. 572. 

Nucifraga nlultimaculata, Gould, laps. cal., Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 304; 
Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 54. 

Coloration. Forehead, cro\vn, nape, and hind neck dark chocolate
bro\vl1; naral bristles mot.tled black and \Thite; \yit.h these excep
tions the ,,·hole plLllnage of the head and body is dark chocolate-
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b~o\vf! or blncld~h, each feather ,,,ith a Jarge and lcngt.henc(l drop 
of \Vhlte occupyIng the grea.tt'l' portion of it, and causing the lo\ver 
plumage t.o look ahnost \"hite; \"ing:; glossy black; the lesser 
coverts \vith l:trge \vhite Hpots, the lllcdittn ,,,ith tl'''tllglllar \vhite 
1t!arl{s, the greater and prinutry-coverts \\'ith tho prirnaries slight.ly 
tipped \"ith \vhite; the secondaries and tertiaries\vith ov.al \\~hite 
<!rops nea.r the t ip ; tail blaek, broadly tippedwhit(.\ on th~ outer 
fea,thcrs, less so on the cenh'als; under tail~(~Vert.8 puro \\,h ito. 

Fig. Hl.-lIcnd of r'.11ulltipu:ncflua. 

Tho young have t.ho head and hintl necl{ p.a1o hro,vn ; U10 ht':l<l 
bOC'OJllOS dark nlnlost a.s soon as the nestling is fully Hcdgt'(l. 

3in horny brown; log, bInd\: (Je.l'don). 
I .. ength a.bo It 15; tail 6'5; \\'ing 8; tnl'SUS l'G; bill froln gnpp 

1·9. ~ 

]JistributiQn. ICashllir n,nd the -litnalaras to I{ulnaon. Htoliey,ka 
fOlul(l this species toler.ably COllUllOl in t'he pino- aud {~,( ~dar-forest.s 
near J{ist\var and Budra,var. DiddnJph r(~ lnnrl\s that it i~ COHllllon 

nt all tilnes in ·G ilgitl above 8000 fo~t, and th(\re nro 8p\~eiIucns 
in the llritish1\Iuselltn froln variou~ lOl"aliti~s front 1\lurr \C to 
{ulnaon . 

Genus GRACULUS, (och, 1816. 

The Chough, the sole reprcsentati\·o of the genus Gractdus, 
resen hie' the true C ~O\\'s in shape a Hl colour, bllt differs fronl all 
.of thcln in hu,vincr the bill and feet brilliantly co)ou('cd. li~ iuh:Lbits 
Europo, Not"th ru Africa, and n considerabfe portion of A :iitt. 

'1 he Ohough is found principally III mountainous dist.rict.s, :lud 
delights in cliff'S, in holes of \vhich it usually broeds~. but ill 'J'ihet 
it also n.tf~ct.s buildings for the purpose of nesting. ~'he 'hough is 
lDore or less gregarious, and it feeds on the ground aft~.r the 
manner .of the Itool{, and Ullon lllucl th~ saIne subst.t\ lees. 

In (lraCUZlts the bill is very slender and cur\'ed and as long ns 
the head, or c\ en longer; t.he uarnJplllll1CS :tl~e very short. atH.l 
de se, and the lo\\'cl" Illnlldiblo is fent herea to the saine extent as 
t.b() ul)per. ~rhjs bird differs m:nlCOI{ctU y frolll tho true ( ;r.o,,'s in 
po~e8~illg a slnoot.h tarsus, but it diff(:.rs in no ot.her iU1llortaut 
part~ular. 
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29. GracUlus eremita. 'l'lte Red-biUed OltO~l[/h.. 

Corvus graculus, Linn. By;)t. l\"'a,t. i, p. 158 (1766). 
Corvus orelnita" L£nn. :5yst. Nat. i, p. 15U (17HG). 
l{'l~l~gilus g'raculuR (Linn.), Bl.lJtlt, (ht. p. ttl; If01·.if, ,~. Af. ('at, ii, 

p. 649; Bkt1if..1. A. IS.B,. xli,pt. ii, p. on; Br,ooks, S. ,}1. i v,p. ji8; 
llul1uJ ~~ 1Ie~ulers. Lali,. to Yark. p. ~43. 

Fregit 1.9 himalaY.Ulus, Gould, P. Z. S. 1862,p. 125; Jet'd,. B. L ii, 
p. 310; SttJUczka, J. A. S. ,E. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 55. 

Graculus graculus (Li1,tU.), Slutrpe, (Jat. B. J'l. iii, p. 140. 
Graculus Cl'enlita (Lt'un,), IIu1ne, S. 1~. 'vii, pp. 14U, 021; -l'd. Cat. 

no. 679; Oates in HU1Jw's N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, p. 31. 
Tlw IIi1naiayan Chou!lh, J ,eI'd.; Tsa,glt, 1'1" au dah 0,1'. 

Fig. 1'7.-Hend of G" C'rcmita., 

Fig. IS.-Foot of G. ercmita. 

Ool()1'atiQn,. 'The ""bole plunlage glossy bhtck. 
Legs and feet vermilion-red; 'cla\\'s blnek; iris bro"rn (ljeelJQ!t?n).. 
Length about 17'5; tail 6-5; ,ving 11'1 to 12-5; tarsus 2-2; 

bill at front 2-1_ 
The 11-1 alnyall bird cannot be soparated fl'Oln the European one 
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on the score of size, and I believe that no one now considers them 
separable. 

Distribution. J{,ashmir ,and the \Vl10le of the HiJnalayas as f.a.r as 
Bhutan. The range extends to Europe a d Abyssinia" on one ,side, 
and to 'Chiu:a, on the other. 

I Kashmir Biddulph iufoflns us that Ohollghs ar,e ,conlm'on at 
1o,,, elevations in '''.inter, but in SUlnlller they keep entirely to the 
mountains. StoHczka states that in Chini the 'Chougb in SUffilner 

is found only at elevations above 11,000 f.eet, and i'l ~piti nboY'e 
18,000 feet. Blanfol-d observ~d it in Sikhim from 9000 to 
16,000 feet. 

HabUs" ~c. l\!andelli obtained the eggs of this bird from Chumbi in 
Tibet. They were taken Gil the 8th 1\1ay from a ne,st und'er the 
eayes of .a high 'wooden house.. IIlune d'escribes thcln .as \vhite, 
spotted and stre.aked ,,,H·h yello\vish bro"'D "and purplish grey. One 
egg Dlensured 1,74 by 1·2. 

IGenus PYRRHOCORAX, Vieill., 1816. 

Pyrrltoc,ora,1) differs fl'Oln Grac«lU8 in baving a much sborter :Rnd 
a tlluch stouter bill, ,tlud the 10\\ er nutndible not nearly so much 
fe,athered at the base as the upper one. 'l'he ,structure .of the t"'0 
genera is other\vise quite the salue, and they do not differ in habits, 
except that the Yello\y ... billed Chough appears to be a hl.lne and 
fearl S8 bit'd, taking the pla'ce of the COluluon Crow in parts of 
}(usbluir. 

Fig. 19.-IIeud 'Of P. alpiIl1l-s . 

.30. Pyrrhocorax alpinu;s. The YellQw .... bUlecl 'CltoUgll. 

Corvus PYl'l'bOCOl'ilX, Linn. S,llst. 1t~(lt. i, p. I.58. 
Pyrl'lioeorax alpinns, T?1',cill. ~TOu.V. D ,i(:l. d'IIi~t.l\Tat. vi, p,. ,568 (1 -16); 

B(I/tlt, 'Cal. l). 00 ; 1Iol'..,f.S· AL Cat. ii, p. 54!); ~lerd .. B . .I. ii, ll. 31H; 
St(JUczka, J. A. S. B. x'xxvii, pt. ii, p. -fiG; Scully, S. F. iy, p. 102; 
SJuu"pe, (!(It. JJ. ,ill. iii, p.148; 1lullw, Cat. no. 080; Bidclulpll,lb£s, 
1881,p.78. -

}iregUus PYl'l'hOCOl'flX .( Linn. ),Bl(n~ford, J. A . ,So B. xli, pt. ii, p. 70. 
IlYl'l'hoeol',o,x for.sythi, Sfob~(·;:~ka, 8.P. ii, p. 4d2 (18i 4). 

Tlw Alpl'ne Clwu!lll, Jel'd .. 

Coloration. 'rhe "1hole plunlage black 'with a ~light gloss; the 
'rings ,and 'tail ,rer)'" glossy. 
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Iris brown; bill yellow; feet red (Blanford). 
Length about 16; tail 6'3 to 7'5; wing 10-3 to 11·5; tarsus 1·6 ; 

bill 1'4. 
Dist'ribution. The whole of the Himalayas from Kashmir to 

Bhutan. This Chough appears to move locaily according to seaso~, 
being found lo\v down in winter and up to 15,000 feet or even 
higher in summer. 

Habits, g·c. According to Stoliczka this species is very social, and 
freq uently visits the camp of the traveller in Spiti and Ladak; it 
is here quite as familiar and quite as noisy in the neighbourhood of 
villages and camping-grounds as Corv1M splendens throughout India. 

This bird breeds in holes of cliffs, but the finding of the nest has 
not yet been recorded from Indian localities. 

Subfamily P ARIN.LE. 

This snbfanli1y contains the Tits, the affinities of which \vith the 
Crows are recognized by all "Titers on ornithology. 

Some species of Tits, like the Cro\vs, are found over a very large 
portion of the surface of the globe. All the Indian species are 
resident. 

The Parind3 bear a close resemblance to each other, the different 
genera being characterized by the absence or presence of a crest 
and the shape of the tail. 

The Tits live chiefly on insects, but they also eat seeds, and in 
hard \veather no sort of food comes amiss to them. They all lay 
spotted eggs, but \vhile some are content with a hole of a tree as a 
nesting-place, others construct elaborate rounded structures in trees, 
and the eggs in many cases are nunlerous. The young are con
siderably paler than the adult, but the pattern of colour is \veIl 
preserved in all the species. 

The Tits have a short, conical and entire bill about one-third the 
length of the head; the rictal bristles are short, and t.he bristles 
over the nostrils, though short, are very dense and straight. The 
\ving is rounded and weak, and the tarsus scutellated. 

In habits they are arboreal, seldom descending to the ground, 
and they are in sonle degree gregarious, being found frequently in 
parties of fAur or more. 

a. Head not crested. 
a'. Tail rounded. 

Key to the Genera. 

a" Outer tail-feather falling short of tail
tip by length of hind claw. . .. .. 

bIt. Outer tail-feather falling short of tail
tip by length of hind toe and claw 

b'. Tail square or slightly forked 
b. Head furnished with a full crest. 

c'. Tail rounded . __ . .. . . .. 
d'. Tail s~uare or slightly forked 

P ARUS, p. 46. 

JEGITHALISCUS, p. 50. 
SYL VIP AR US, p. 53. 

l\IAcHLoLoPHus, p. 54. 
LOPHOPHANES, p. 57 ~ 
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'Genus PARUS, Lion., 17'6G. 

The genus Parus, of \vhich the Great 'Tit of En,gland may be 
,eousidered the type, contains those 1:'it,s which are not crested and 
ill w'hich the tail is ~lightly rounded. 'l'hey l.ia't e a broad, black, 
longitudiual, ventral baud, and ill this character agl·ec \vith ~(,c1tlo
lolJlnt:~" ,vhicil, hO\n:H er., possesses ,n, long pointed crest. 

1'he True l'its are found oyer a cousiderable portion 'Of the ,vol'ld. 
:U'our species inhabit the Indian I~lnpire, QJle beiug extrclnei.V' 
COlUluon over the \'i hole of the plains; arJother is found as n conl
parativeJy r.a.re visitor from Cbina tll~c1 the East, n,nd t\VO ot.hers are 
loeal, beIng confined to c~l'tain pOlttions of the Etnpire only. 

In IJarus the featb'ers of the ,cro\vn are very slightly lengt.hened, but 
-do not fornl a cr'est; the btil i . cousiderably ,shorter tluin the "'ing, 
and the outer feather falls short of the tip of tbe tail by about the 
length 'Of the hind cla\v. 

Of the '1~ihnice\"bj,ch occur in Asi.a, and Inay hereafter be found 
withiu the liUlits of this work,m(ty be luentioned :-P. l').ersicus, a 
P .\rsian race of t.he European P. ixe'rulelts; p. ,cyanus, \vhich bas, 
been found in Y,arku,ud; :l.ud 1>. ,jla v?t)<:ct us, ',vhich occurs in 
Tw·)\estun.. 

1> ,S,C)}l ila'r:l)((tus, \\'hicb at oue tune \"as supposed to oecur in t,be 
IIiInalayas, is no\v J{DO\\ll to come £roul the Philippine Islands. 
There is 110 tH ideuce to :show thtlt it bas ever been found ill India, 
and I therefore oUlit it. 

Key to .the SjJec'ies,. 
ft. Lowel' plumage " ,hite. 

(l. llad{ and runl p ashy ,grey. 
b'. Ilncl{ yellu)v; l'lUllP ashy grey. 
0'. 13:n.cl{ and l'Ul11}) bhi'ck 

b. LO)Vtu' plumage ycUO\V 
. . 

Fig.20.-IIead of 1). atriCCjJs. 

1). at ri 'cps, 1), JU, 
P. ,uinor., 1" -48. 
1~. 1luf:hali~, p. 49 . 
P. 1JWllt£cvla, p. 4U. 

31. Parus atriceps. '1'lte In(Zian Grey Tit. 

PUl'US ab'j'ceps, 110,.if. Trans .. Linn .. Soc. xiii, I), 160 (18.22) :; Le!/.ge, 
Jlirds Ceyl. 'pt. ii, p. 657 ;Oa(,<:8, B .. B. i, p. 125; id. in l-Ittl.nc t s .ltl. 
~. E. 2nd ed. i, . p. 31. 

Pnrus cinereus, Vteill. Tabl. ENe. et MetllQd ii,p. 50G (1823); Blyth, 
(}at. I), 103; Hor.~f. ~. 1If. Cat,. i, }l. 3iO; Jerd.B. I. ii, p. 278; 
StoUczka, ,,} ./1. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 52; 1Jla/{f. J. A. S. B,. xxxviii, 
lIt.. ii, 11. 181; 1[u.nuJ ~r Ileudel"S. -Lal4t . .to }~ark. p. 230; G(ldQw, 
C(~t. B. JI.\'iii,p. l(). 
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Parus nipalensis, l[od[/-~. Ind. Rev. 18:18, p. ~n; Ander,c;. YUIlJlan 
El'j)(!(l., Aves, p. 032; flume, Cat. no. (jJ:); JJiddulph, Ibis, 1~81, 
p. 73; Barlles, Birds EO'Jn. p. 248; Ilume, S. J1: xi, p. 255. 

Purus crosius, Tick.jide Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 27t); IIu1Jle, N. ~. E. p. 405. 

Ilal1t-gaugra, Beng. 

Cotoration. Forehead, lores, crown, nape, chin, throat., breast, a 
baud on either side the neck connecting the nape \vith the breast, 
and n band down the middle of the ubdoluen black; cheeks and 
ear-coverts \vhite; the upper part of the back next the black of the 
nape \vhite; renluinder of baclr, rUlup, seapulat's, and lesser and 
Dlediall coverts ashy grey; \vinglet aud greater coverts black, 
edged v;it.h asby grey, aud the latter broadly tjpped \vhite; 
quills dark brown, the earlier prilnaries and the tertiaries edged 
\vhite, the other quills \\'ith ashy grey; upper tail-coverts deep 
ashy blue; tail black, the four 'Dledian pairs of feathers edged \vith 
ash y grey on the outer \ve bs and all but the Iniddle t\VO pairs 
tipped \vhite; fifth pair ,,-hite, with the shaft black and a band of 
black on the inuer web; outer pair nearly entirely "white \\"ith a 
black shaft; sides of the breast and abdomen \"bite tinged with 
vinaceollR; under tail-coverts black in the centre, \vhite at the sides. 

Bill black; iris brown; legs and feet plumbeous. 
Lenath about 5'5' t'1il ~'6' \vinO' 2·6· tarsus -65· bill from b ,(, 0' , 

gape '5. 
l'he young have the upper pluluage suffused with yellow and the 

lower \vith buff, and are not readily separable from the>youug of 
P. 1ninor. 

To\vards the East, in Burlna and China, the aUlouut of \vhite on 
the fifth pair of tail-feathers diminishes, and frequelltly the outer 
\veb is almost entirely black. 

The middle pair of rectrices is occasionally blue, \vith black 
shafts. I cannot discover that this peculiarity is due to any cause 
or occurs in any distinct Inethod, but it lnay indicate a race. 'l'he 
~haracter is neither sexual llor seasollal so far as the materials at 
Illy disposal afford evidence. 

This and the next species have been generally suppo~ed to inter
breed in Southern China, and to have produced an intermediate 
race, \vhich has been nalned P. commuvtus. I cannot discover 
any grounds for t!-3 supposition t.hat interbreeding of the t\VO 
species takes place. Every specilnen from Southern China that I 
have been able to exalnine is referable either to P. rninor or to 
P. atricelJs. The former is found as far \"est as Karennee and the 
Sal ween district of Tenasserilll in a forln almost as typical as 
J apan~se specimens, and the latter in Amoy as typical as ~outhern
Indian birds or those frou} Java. 

In size both species are exactly similar, and they are ouly to be 
separated by the coloration of the back and the t.ail. In 1J. ?niHm' 
the back in ne\vly-n10ulted birds is a clear yellowish "green, and the 
penultimate tail-feather on each side is entirely black \\·ith t.he 
exception of a \\ hite tip; in 1-). atricclJs the back is ashy grey like 
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the rump, and the penultimate tail-feather on each side is white 
',vith a black shaft and a band of black on the inner ,veb. Small 
variations in the colour of the tail occur, but t.hey are never so 
great as to cause any doubt in the identification of the species, 
especially when supported by the colour of the back. 

The young of both species are very silnilar, and have a._ great 
amount of yello\vish green on the upper plumage, and it is not easy 
to separate them. 

DisttOibution. Throughout the whole of India alike in the hills 
and plains, but more comnlonly in the elevated and \veIl-\vooded 
parts. In the Himalayas this Tit is found at all aIt.itudes up to 
9000 feet or more, frolll Hazara and Gilgit to Assam. It extends 
t.hrough the peninsula down to Cape COlnorin and into Ceylon, the 
only portion from \vhich it appears to be absent being Sind and 
Cutch. From Assam its range extends do\yn to Tenasserim, 
where, ho\vever, it is noted by Davison as being rare. On the 
eastern borders of Burma the next species is found; but a bird pro
cured near Bhamo hy my collector ,vas P. atriceps, and so appa
rently is a young bird obtained by Anderson near the same locality 
and no\v in the British l\fuseum. 

Outside of Indian iinlits proper it OCCllrs on the west in Balu
chistan and Afghanistan, and on the north in Turkestan, \vhere it 
is found as. a paler race (P. boccharensis), and it passes up the 
Sutlej valley into Little Tibet. To the east it extends through 
Southern China, and to the south do\vn the l\Ialay peninsula to t.he 
islands. 

Habits, g-c. Breeds from l\Iarch to June, laying five or six eggs on 
a pad of moss, grass, and hair in a hole of a tree or \vall. The eggs 
are pinkish \vhite, \vith a ring of red spots and blotches round the 
larger end and a fe\v slnall spots eb;ewhere, and they measure '71 
by '54. 

32. Parus minor. The Japanese Grey Tit. 
Parns minor, Tenl1n. ~~ Seltleg. Faun. Jap., Aves, p. 70, pl. 33 (1842) , 

Gallow, Cat. B .. llI. viii, p. 15. 
PanIs conunixtus, Swilllt.. Ibis, 1868, p. 6:3; TVald. in Bl. Birds BurIn. 

p. Ill; lIume~' Dav. S. p: vi, p. 376; Hun~e, Cat. no. 6-15 bis. 

Coloration. Resenlbles P. ((triceps. Differs in having the back 
a.nd scapulars yellowish green instead of ashy grey and in having 
the fifth pair of tail-feathers black with a slllall \vhite tip. 

Iris hair-bro\vn; bill black; legs plumbeous ( lV(u·dla w RarJlsay). 
Of the same size as P. at'riceps. 
The amount of black in the fifth pair of tail-feathers is 

reduced towards the extreme south-,vestern limit of the range, as 
on the Burnlese front.ier. No other variation occurs, the back 
being as green in I(arennee examples as in typical Japanese one.s. 

'l'he specimen procured by Davison in t.he Sal \veen district has 
t,he fifth pair of rectrices \vhite, \vith a broad black band on the 
inner \vebs reaching nearly to t.he tip. In two Karennee exanlples 
one has these feathers black \vith a ,vhite tip about half an inch 
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long, and the other reselnbles the Sahyeen speCImen. All three 
can be nearly Inatched by Japanese birds. 

The tail of P. minor varies a good deal in length, but the average 
length of the tail of ten Japanese birds is exactly the sanle as that 
of ten Indian specimens of P. atricelJs selected at randoln. 

Distribution. Karennee and the ~al ween district of Tenasseriln, 
exfendin·g through China to Japan. 

33. Parus nuchalis. The fVh ite-'tvin[Jed Black Tit. 

Parus nuchalis, Jerd. M adr. Jvurn. L. S. xiii, p. 131 (1844); lid. nt. 
Ind. Orne pI. 4G; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 279; 8to/iczka, J. A. S. B. xli, 
pte ii, p. 245; Ada1n, S. F. i, p. 385; Butl&l' 9~ Hume, S. F. iii, 
p. 402; Butler, S. ~-'. v, p. 221; Hume, Cat. no. G46; Gadow, Cat. 
B. M. viii, p. 38; Barnes, Birds Bmll. p. 248. 

l!lalla patsa iitta, Tel. 

Colol'at'ion. The \vhole upper plunlage, 'wing-coverts, lores, sides 
of the crown, chin, throat., centre of breast, and a broad ventral 
band black; a large nape-patch, the cheeks, ear-coyerts, and those 
pnrts of the lower plumage not already nlentioned \vhite; the 
under tail-coyerts streaked "'it h black; quills \vith the outer \vebs 
",hite at base and a parHal narro\v edging of white elsewhere; 
the later secondaries broadly edged ,vith \vbite, and the last tertiary 
or two entirely white; the t,vo outer tail-feathers \vbite, the next 
with the outer \yeb ,,'hite, the inner web black with a ,vhite tip, the 
other feathers black \vjth \vhite tips. The amolLut of white on the 
tail is liable to variation. 

Iris dark brown; bill black; legs and feet slaty-plumbeous 
(Butler). 

Lengt.h about. 5'5; tail 2'1; ,ying 2'6; tarsus '7; bill from gape '45. 
Distribution. Froln the country round the S~iInbbar Lake through 

Ajmere to Deesa and on to Cutch. J erdon, ho\vever, procured it 
in quite another part of India, namely the Eastern G huts ,vest of 
Nellore, and he states that Dr. Stewart obtained it near Bangalore. 
I IIave not been able to examine any specimen from these southern 
localities. The s9uthern birds may probably, as lIlune opines, 
prove to be distinct frOln the northern. ...J\.s at present kno,Yn the 
distribution of this bird is most extraordinary. A speciInen in the 
British l\fuseum is marked Bhutan! 

34. Parns monticola. The G1oeen-bach-c-d Tit. 

Parus monticolus, V£g. P. Z. S. 1831, p. 22; Gould, Cent. pI. 29, fig. 2; 
Blyth" Cat. p. 103 ; Hor~f. g·M. Cat. i, p. 309 ; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. '277 ; 
HU'1Jze ~. Hendel'S. Lak. to Yurk. p. 229; Hunw, pl. ~. E. p. 404; 
,ide Cat. no. 04.!; Scully, S. pl. viii, p. 323; Gadow, Cat. B. jlI. viii, 
p. 20; HU'Ine, S. F. xi, p. 254; Oates £n Hunw's N. <r E. 2ud ed. 
i, p. 35. 

Sal'ak-ckak-pllO, Lepch. 

Coloration. Cheeks and ear-coYerts \vbite; the ,vhole head, nape, 
breast, find a broad band do"rn the middle of the abdomen black; 
a ,vhitish patch on the nape; back and scapulars greenish yello\v ; 

YOLo I. E 
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rUlnp slaty; upper tail-coverts black; tail black, the outer ,vebs 
suffused \rith bhH~, all the feathers tipped \\'it,h "'hite, the outer 
,veb of the outermost pair of feat·hers entirely "bite; lesser \ving
coYel'ts black, edged \vith ~lat.y; the other coverts and the "ringlet 
black, edged "1ith blue and tipped "'ith ,,,hite, fornling t,vo wing
bars; the en,rlier priularies edged \yith ,vhite at base and belo\\" the 
enlal'ginatiolls; the others, \yith the secondaries, edged \~ith blue 
and tipped "'ith \\'hite; tertiaries black, edged and tipped \vith 
white; abdomen, sides of breast, and axillaries deep yello\v; uuder 
tail-coverts blaek tipped \vith wbite. 

'rhe young are very sinlilar to the adult. 
Bill black; iris brown: legs dark plum bpOllS; cla,,'s du~ky (Scully). 
J~engt h about 5; tail 2·3; \viug 2·7; tarsus·7; bill from gape ·5. 
This Tit is of the S3111C type of plumage as P. 1il(~jor of Europe 

and Northern Asia, but is more brightly colourp,d, has two ,yillg
bars and lDore \vhite on the tertiaries. 

Distribut1·on. 1'hrollghollt the IliIllulayas from l(ashlnir to Bhu
tall. 1J. 1nonticola also occurs in the I(hasi and N~lga Hills, and 
Illlme obtained it at l\fat.chi on the Eastern lIills of l\lanipur. 
It. app("la1's to be found chiefly frolll 4000 to 8000 feet of eleyatioll. 

llal)its, 0'C. ,]~his species breeds frol11 l\larch to June, constructing 
a loose nest of 1110SS and feathers in a hole of a tree, \yall, or bank. 
It-lays five to eight eggs, \,,11ich are very silnilar to those of ]J. atricel)s 
ill colour, and llleasure '72 by '52. 

Genus lEGITHALISCUS, Cab., 1850. 

Sirnilur to Pa}'1.(S but with a more graduated tail an~l t.he feathers 
of the crown longer and 1110re copious; no yentral band; of (lillli
n u 1 i ve size. 

](ey to tlte Species. 

(I. Chin 'white; throat black. 
a'. Eyo brow puro ,y hi te . .. ... . .. 
1/. ]~y(\bro,v black, st)'('nked ,,,itll ,,·hite 

b, Uhin~ nnd throat bluek 
c. Chin nnd throat w-hite 
d. Chin nnd throat silvery ,yhite 

~5. lEgithaliscus erythrocephalus. 

lE. erythroceplialus, p. 50. 
.iE'. ')nanipuren~i8, p. 51. 
./E. leuCorlfJl.llS, p. 51 . 
..iE. nive(qularis, p. 52. 
.LE. iosclll'stus, p. 52. 

r.Phe ll((l-hcaded Tit. 

rn1'l1~ Cll'ytlll'ol't'plwlus, r"ig. 1>. Z. S. 183], p. 2:{; Gould, Cnlf. pI. :10, 
iig. ] . 

.I1~githnliseus erythrocpplwllls (V/:q.), tlprd. B. I. ii, p. 270; llume, 
p."'. lS' ~1. 1)' 401 ; -ide Cat. no. G3J; Scully, S. If~. yiii, p. 3:?:!; Oates 
. 1£ ";\. T (,: E 10) I d' .) G 1n LumC8 .. .n. 9' I, _lH P .1, p . ., . 

()rites prytbrocepltalus (T"'ig.), Blytll, Cat. p. 104; IIursf. l5'lJI. Cat. i, 
p.374. 

ACl'cdula C'l'ytlll'oc(lphala (TT/:q.), Cadutt', Cat. B .. lJJ. "iii, p. t:6. 
1>yioJl!I-s(l1J1.1ji, LpIl<:h. 

Colo}'ation. }rorchend, crown, and nape ehestnut; a broad eye
bro\\' 1'1'0111 the (lye 10 t.he nape white; 101'('s, round the eye, ear-
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coverts, a band under the eyebl'O\V and a large round patch on the 
throat bla~k; chin and a ll1oust.aehial streak \vhite; reu1ainder of 
the lower plumage ferruginous, \vith a paler band across the breast 
next to the blaek of the throat; upper plulna.ge and "ling-coverts 
blujsh grey; prirna,ry \ying-coverts and winglet dark brown; quills 
browll, n1rrowlyedged \vith bluish grey; tail dark brown suffused 
\vith bluish grey ~ the outer web of the outermost feather \v hite, the 
inner tipped \vhite; the next t,yO feathers tipped \vith ,,-hite. 

Bill black; gape fleshy; iris pale yello\y or yellowish crean1Y; 
feet buffy yellow; cla,,'s livid (Scully). 

Length about 4·2; tail 2; \ving 2; tarsus·6; bill frOlll gape ·35. 
Dist1'ib1.tlion. Throughout the l-litnalayas from IInzara to Bhutan, 

generally at elevations of from 6000 to 10,000 feet. South of 
the Bralnaputra R,i\"er this species is replaced by the next. 

Habits, ~-c. Breeds £roln ~larch to 1\lay, constructing a roundish 
ball of a nest of 1110SS, lichen, and roots in the branch of an oak 
or a deodar and occasionally in tufts of grass and lo\v bushes. 
The Pggs, four to eight in JllHllber, are pinkish, dotted \yith reddish 
in a ZOJle round the larger end; they Ineasure ·56 by ·45. 

3G. lEgithaliscus manipurensis. Hunte's lled-headed Tit . 

.IEgithaliscus erythrocephalus (¥Y'(fj_), Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, 
pt. ii, p. IUD; TVald. IOn Blyth's Birds Bunn. p. 112; IIulllC 0- Dar. 
S. 11

-'. vi, p. :i7l>; Oates, B. B. i, p. 127. 
£githaliscus rnanipurensis, HU'I1ze, S. F. xi, p. 254 (1888). 

Coloration. l{e~elnbles LE. eryth1'oceplutlHs. Differs in having the 
eyebro\v black, streaked ,yith ,,,hite; the pectoral band, next the 
black t.hroat, yery white and distinct; and the lower plumage ehest
nut, the portion next the pectoral band being a brighter chestnut. 

The lllale has the legs and feet wann reddish-nlahogany brown; 
claw~ darker; bill black; iris bright yellowish white. The fen1ale 
has the legs and feet yery pale orange-bro\rn; bill black; it'is 
_..-,,·,ttny-white. (Hunte.) 

Lpngt h about 4, 2; tail 2;, \ving 2; tarsus ·35; bill froln gape ·3. 
DistJ·ibution. Shillong; the N aga I-lills; the Limatol range in 

the western hills of .l\lanipur; I{arennee at 3000 feet. 

37. lEgithaliscus leucogenys. The lVhite-clteelt:ed Tit. 

Orites leucog-enys, Moore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 139; HoJ'sj. ~- M. Cat. i, 
p_ 374. 

h:githnliscus l~ucogellYs (Moore), Ifu1ne, Cat. no. G~4 bis; Bid
dulpll, Ibis, 1881, p. 71, 1882, p. 2t31; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. f5G7. 

AC1'edula leucogenys (Jfoore), Gadow, Cat. B. M. viii, p. 59. • 

Coloration. Forehead, crO'Wll, and nape pale reddish brown; lores, 
a very broad band through the eye to t.he nape, chin and throat 
black; cheeks and ear-coverts "'hite; upper plumage, a band oyer 
the ear-coyerts, owing-coverts, and the edges of the ,ying-feathers 
oliye-grey; \\'ilJglet and primary-coyerts dark brown; tail brown, 

E2 
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the outermost feather \"\rith the outer \veb \vhite and the inner 
tipped white, the next feather obliquely, and the next very 
narro\vly tipped \vhite; lo\ver plumage reddish fawn, the portion 
imlnediately next the black throat deep rusty red. 

Bill black; iris pale creanlY or \vhite; feet pale orange; cla\vs 
dusky or bro\vn (Scull!}). 

Length about 5; tail 2·2; \ving 2·2; tarsus ·65; bill from 
gape '35. 

The young have the black chin and throat of tho adult faintly 
indicat,ed and the colours duller. 

Distribution. Confined apparently to t.he nort,h-west portion of 
J{ashlnir. Biddulph obta.ined this bird about fifteen 11111e8 above 
Gilgit., nnd Scully states that it is a pernlanent resident along the 
course of the main valley above Gilgit froln Bargo to Singal at 
elevations fr0111 5500 to 7000 feet. ] t extends into the adjoining 
parts of Afghanistan. 

38. lEgithaliscus niveigularis. The Wh1:te-fltroatecl Tit. 

Ol'ites niveogularis, Gould, ]}/oore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 140 . 
./E~ ithnlisC'lls niyeoguluris (Gould), ,Jerd. B. I. Ii, p. 272; Hume, 

Cat. no. n:1\,. 
ACl'edulu nivcog'ulul'is (Gould), Gallow, Cat. B .. ZJI. viii, p. 58. 

Coloration. Forehp-ud and front of crown, eheeks, chin, throat, 
and sides of neck '" hite; ]ores and a very broad eye-band black, 
the two bands pa.rtially blending on the nape; ear-coYcrtf.! hair
bro\yn slightly st,reaked \vith ·whit.ish; hind cro\vn and nape buffy 
bro\\"n; upper plumage, \ving-coverts, and edges of the "'ing-feathers 
ashy grey, all but t he latter tinged \yith isabelline; tail brown, the 
outerlnost feather \vith the outer \veb ,,'hite, the next. t\"O \"hite 
along t he shaft and at the t.ip; lower plunHtge pinkish buff, divided 
froln the \vhite of the throat bv a broad bro\vn band. 

'rho young hn,Yc the chin and throat pinkish; other\yise they 
r('sem ble the adult. 

13ill in the dry state black; legs reddish bro\"\rn. 
Length about 4·3; tail 2'2; \ving" 2·3; tarsus·7; bill from 

gape '4. 
]JistJ·ilnltion. I have eXfunined specilnens obta.ined at Sill1la; at 

G-nhnnrg in J(ashlnir; and at another place in the saIne Stat.e at 
10,000 feet of elevat,ion, but "'ith no precise 10calit~T. 1:'he species 
is also contained in the Pin\\"ill Colll"ction froln the N. 'V lIillut-
1ayaf.!. I can find no inforlnation about the dist,ribnt.ion of this 
ra:re bird beyond \vhat t,he above-noted specilnens afford. Gould 
receiv(}d it from N. India. 

:1U. lEgithaliscus ioschistus. The RUfOlls-.fJooilted Tit. 

Pnl'llR i()llSC]listo~, IIod[IS., Blylll, J. ~4. S. B. xiii, p. 9J3 (1844); 
Blytll, Cat. 1). 104. 

Ol'ites (r) jouschistos (IIod!IS.), IIorif. ~ . .ilI. Cat. i, p. 375. 
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LE~ithaliscus iouschistos (IIo(~r;s.), ,Te,·d. B. I. ii, p. 271; Blanf. J. A. 
S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 58; IIume, Cat. no. 635. 

ACl'edula jOll3chistos (Ifod[Js.), Gadow, Cat. B. J.1L viii, p. 58. 

Coloration. :Forehead, a broad banu on the InidcUe of the head, 
the sides of the neck, and a broad collar on the upper baek fa\vn
colour; lores, under tpe eye, and a broad band on the ~ide of t.he 
crown extending to the upper back and there blending with the 
band on the other side, black; ear-coverts blackish in front, rufous 
behind; upper plumage, wing-coverts, and the edges to the \vings 
and tail ashy oliYe; prilnary-coverts and \yinglet dark bro\vn; tail 
brO\Vll, the outer \veb of the outerlllost feather white, the next t\VO 
,,~ith some \vhite at the tip; chin and throat silvery \"hite \vith 
the blaek bases of the feathers showing through, the chin and a 
stripe under the cheek blaeker than the other parts; cheeks and 
entire lower plumage dark ferruginous. 

The young have the lo\vor pluilln.ge pale rufous, and the black 
and sih-ery feathers on the chill and throat are absent. 

Bill black; legs yello\v-browll; iris brown (Je}·doa); iris yello\v 
(Blanj. ). 

Leugth about 4; t.ail 2; ,,-ing 2'2; tarsus '65; bill from gape 
·35. 

Distr£bution. Nepal, Sikhiln, and Bhutan. Blanford l'elnarks 
that it is probably found only in pine-forests. lIe obserred it in 
Sikhim at elevations of 9000 and 10,000 feet. 

Genus SYLVIPARUS, Burton, 1835. 

llesenlbles p(u'us, but has a proportionately slnaller bill and 
a square or slightly-forked tail; plumage greenish; no vent.ral 
band. 

~O. Sylviparus modestus. llhe Yellow-b)'o~('e(l 11it. 

Sylvipal'llS Dlodestus, Burton, P. Z. 8.1835, p. 154-; Blytll, Cat. p. 104-; 
lIf)r.~f l~' .ill. Cat. i, p. 373; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 2G7; Stulic:ka, J. A. S. 
Il. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 51; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. IuD; 
IIume, Cat. 110. U3:2; Scully, S. P'. "iii, p. 322; 1Jlll)'sh. luis, 1884, 
p. 418; l1unw, S. F. xi, p. 253. 

Pal'llS seriophl'Ys, HorZr;s., Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. D42 (1844). 
Parus lllodestus (Burt.), Gadow, Cat. B. ftf. viii, 1)' 33. 

TIle Yellow-bl'o1ced Flower-peeker, J el'd. 

Coloration. Upper pluilluge, sides of neck, and the \yings and 
tail olive-green, the feathers of the cro\vn centred with brown; 
sides of the head yellowish green slightly mottled \vith brown; a 
ring of feathers round the eye and a short eyebro\v yellow: lower 
plumage yello\v tinged with oehraceous; edge of \yillg and the 
under \ving-coyerts bright yello,,,. 

13ill dark plum beous, palest along the COIDluissure and at base of 
the lo,ver mandible; legs and feet plUlll beons; iris yery clark 
brown (Davison). 
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LenO'tb about -!; tail 1'4; ,ving 2'4; t.arsus·6; bill from gape '4. 
D1·8t~ibution. Throughout the l-linutlayas from I{ashmir to 

Bhutan. Stolirzka observed this Tit about Panji and Chini in the 
Sutlej Valley in SUIntner, R?cl subse~ uently at Leh on the Indus i~ 
JCashmir. l\larshall notes It fron) Chalnba. Scully states that It 
is common on the bills round the valley of Nepal at 6000.to 8000 
feet. It is found in SikhirIl and also in Bhutan. Crossing the 
Bloamaput.r:1 River \ve find it recorded by Godwin-Austen froln the 
East.ern Barail range just under the peaks of Japro and Khunho. 

J erdon states that this bird extends t.o the plains and that he 
procured it at Ajanta at·the edge o£ the hills sonth of IChandesh. 
I have not been able to find any other locality in the plaills £eol11 
,vhich it has been obtained. 

Genus MACHLOLOPHUS, Cab., IR50. 
Sitnilar to Panty, but with ~ long pointed crest,; a broad ventral 

band. 

]{cy to the SlJecies. 

fl. Forehead bright yello,v 
h. }'orehead hlack. 

a' Of slnaller size; tips of ,,-ing-coverts 
yello,v. . .,. . . 

b' O"f larger size; tips of ,ving-cov'erts white. 

iU. spilonotlts, p. 54. 

'.1.1l. .~·ant1wrlcnys, p. 55. 
Jl. 1Iap!onotu.~, p.,56. 

41. Machlolophus spilonotus. The Blacl.:-spotted JTellow Tit. 

Pants ~pilonotus, Elytll, Cat. p. 10~1 (1840); Ilurif. l5' ~f. Cat. i, 
p. ail; (i-adow, Cllt. B. ill. 'viii, p. 26. 

1\Iachlolophus 8pilonotus (El.), Ji.}J'd. B. L ii, p. 281; TVald. in Bt. 
Birds Burm. 1). 112; Ilume ,--S' Dal\ S. F. vi, p. 377; Ilume, Cat. 
no. OJ!); O((tes, B. 11. i, p. 128; iIuuu, S. l? xi, p. 255; Oates in 
IIllme's .lV. l~' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 37. 

Parus subviridis, Tick., BZlJtlt, ,1. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 207 (1855) ; Bly.tlJ.. 
0' TV'ald. Birds Bunn. p. 1]2 . 

.lJluclielillk-pllO, I..Jepch. 

ColOI·atioll. Forehead, lores, n. broad supercilillln, n. nape-patch, 
sides of the head and neek bright yello\v; ~ro\\'n, crest, a streak 
behind t.he eye, n. patch on ei1her side the nnpp, chin, throat, and a 
broad mesial band down to the ,-ent black; the longer feathers of 
the crest. tipped \vith yello\v; sides of the breast ~"'ellow; relnainder 
of the lower plumage olive-yello\\", purer next the black band; 
undl~r tail-coverts ll1ingled grey and ,,'hite; uuder \ying-corerts 
and a.xiJlaries yello\vish ,vhjte; back and scapulars yellow', each 
f(lather laterally margined ,,,it.h black; rUlnp yellowish green; 
upper tail-covert.s deep bluish gr(~.v; tail black, broadly edged with 
bluish grey and tipped "'hite, the outer ,\'eb of the outcrlnost 
fpather entirely "'hite; les~or "'ing-eoYerts black, tipped with 
bluish grey; Iuedian and greater coverts and tertiaries black \vith 
broad ,vhite tips; prilnaries ",·bite at base, the outer ones edged 
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"'ith ,,'hite, the others and the secondaries edged \vith bluish grey 
and the latter narrowly tipped white. 

'1'he young at first want the black Inal'gins to thc feathers of the 
back, and the throat, breast, and ventral baBd are grcenish. 

Legs and feet deep phUll beaus blue, t.he cl,aws sil11ilaJ'; gape 
white; bill black; iris deep brown (Hmne 9' Davison). 

Length about 5·5; tail 2·3; \ving 3·1; tarslls·8; bill froLLl 
gape ·5. 

Distribution. Nepal, Sikhinl, and Assanl at elevations of frolll 
3000 feet to ()O()O ft·. or Inore. Also the IChusi llilb, l\Ittnipllr, 
Karennee, and l\Iuleyit l\ioulltain in Tenasserim. 

11 abits, g·c. l\Ialldelli found t he nest at I.lebong in SikLil11 011 the 
15th June in a hole in a dead tree close to the ground. ~rhe llest 
\vas cOlnposed of fur, fern-steIns, and moss, and con tained three eggs, 
one of \vhich only appears to have been preseryed. It \vas white, 
marked, spotterl,' and Rpeclded \\'ith pale reddish browu and with 
underlying spots of pale purple, and 111easured ·78 by ·55. 

42. Machlolophus xanthogenys. The}7 ellow-clu:eked Jlit. 
Pal'llS xnnthogeu),s, Vigors, 1). z.. 8. 1831, p. -23; Ciould, Cent. pI. 2D, 

fig. I; Blyth, Cat. p. 103 (part.); Ilorsf. 9" J.lI. Cat. i, p. 371; 
Gadow, Cat. B. J.11. viii, p. 24. 

l\Iachlolophus xantho::renys ( V':r;.), Jerd. B. J. ii, p. 270; Stoliczkrt, 
J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 52 ; Blanf. J. A. 8. B xli, pt. ii, 
p. lui; Hltlne, pl. ~ E. p. 407 ; Brooks, S. 11'. iii, p. 25;~; lIllJlle, 
S. 1/. iii, p. 492; Ilume, Cat. no. 047; ? Swill/we £'). Barnes, Ibis, 
] 885, p. 1:27 ; ? Barnes, JuuJ'll. Bon~. pl. IL Soc. i, p. G2; ? Littlerlrtle, 
Juurn. BOIIt. ~V. IL Suc. i, p. lao: ? Barnes, Birds Bmn. p. ~40 ; 
Oates ill IIlfme~s J.Y. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 08. 

Colo}·ation. Lores, forehead, crown, crest, sides of the nape, a 
bar on the side of the neek, a broad streak behind t he eye, ('hi 11 , 

throat, centre of the breast, and a broad band down the middle of 
till'" abdomen black, the longer feathers of the crest tipped yello\\T ; 
a. <listillct supercili lun oyer the eye and ear-coyerts, a nape-patch, 
the cheeks, ear-coyerts, sides of the breast and of the upper ab<.lo
lHen bright yello\v; remainder of the lo\\'er surface olive-yellow; 
under tail-coverts \vhite; back and rUIUp oliyc-green; upper tail
coverts slaty; scapulars and lesser \\'ing-co\Terts black, broadly edged 
with olive-green; the other coverts black tipped with yello\v; 
priluary-corerts dark bl'own; primaries white at base, and the 
outer ones edged with \vhite below the emargiuations; secondaries 
edged \vith bluish and tipped \vith white; tertiaries broadly tipped 
\vith \vhite; tail dark bro\vn, suffused \vith ashy blue on the outer 
webs, all the feathers tipped white, and the outer web of thl! onter-
1110St pair entirely \vbite. 

Bill black; legs, feet, and cla\vs hlyenc1er-blu~; iris yery dark 
bro\vn (Davison). 

Length about 5·5; tail 2'3; \-ring 2·8; tarsns '7; bill £1'0111 gape 
'5.5. 

D/~stl·ibutiQn. Throughout the lIillHLlayas £1'010 l\Iul'rce to Easterll 
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Nepal at elevations of from 4000 to 7000 ft. This Tit is stated to 
occur also at varioLls localities in the plains; at Dllngarpur in Mey
,var and Jhtilod in t.he Panel! l\iahals by Littledale; at N eemuch by 
Barnes; and at l\iho\v in Central India by S\vinhoe and Barnes. 
There is no doubt, however, that SOlno lnistake bas been made 
about its occurrence in these places,. ll/. haplonotltS haviag been 
confounded \vith it. A specimen procured by Swinhoe at l\iho\v 
and no\v in the British l\fllsellln, labelled JI. xanthoyenys, is lln
luistakably ~I. hal)7onotas \vith pure \vhite tips to the \ving-coverts. 

IJabits, g~c. Breeds in April and l\Iay, constructing a pad-like 
nest of bair and fur in holes in trees and \valls. It lays either four 
01' five eggs, which are \vhite or reddish \vhite, speckled and spotted 
,,·ith brick-dust red. They measure ·74 by '54.* 

43. Machlolophus haplonotus. The Southern Yellow Tit. 
Parns a:plonotus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 4:14 (1847); Gadow, Cat. B. 

Af. vlii~ p. 2.). 
p(u'us jerdoui, JJ~lJth, J. A. 8. B. xxv, p. 445 (185(3). 
~[achlo1ophus jel'doni (Bl.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 280; lIzl1ne, S. F. iii, 

p. 40:2. 
l\lachlolophus aplonotus (Bl.), IIume, S. F. vii, p. 405; ide Cat. no. 

()48; Barnes, Birds ]joIn. p. 249; Oates 'lit llume's N. ~4 E. 
') d d' .)() ..... n e . 1, p. Ui.J. 

Goloration. l~eselnbles .JI. tcantlw[Jenys. Differs in being larger 
in aU its dilnensions; in baying the "rillg-coverts tipped ",it h \vhite 
instead of yello\v; and in having the green and yellow portions of 
t.he plumage dull instead of bright.. ~rhe second character is the 
1110St trust\vorthy. Iu addition to the above there is another 
character "'hich is 11101'e 01' less constant: in ...lI. ltaJ)lonotus the eye
bro\v extends oyer the ear-coyprts only, and not over the eye. 

The young have the throat, breast, and yeutral bauel greenish 
bro\Yl1, and the cro,,'u of the san1e colour as the back \vith brown 
shaft-streaks. 

Iris decp brO\Vll; legs and feet bluish lead-colour; bill black 
( BlllleJ·). 

Lengt h about G; tail 2'4 ; wing 3 ~ tarsllS '75; bill frou} gape ,6. 
lJisll'ioutioll. ~rhrol1ghollt tbe peninsula of India south of a line 

drawu frol11 Abu to Pare~hnath in 13ebar, up to elevations of 6000 
feet or so. 'rhe species does not appear to be found ,,'e~t of Abu 
nor ea~t of Pa.resbllath. 

lIaoits, ~·c. Breeds from l\Iay to Septclnber, Innling a Slllan nest 
of BlOSS and hair in holes of trees and laying fi\re eggs, \\'hich are 
\\"hite sl?otted all oyer with red; the dilllensions of the eggs are not 
recorded. 

* I'AHUS GHIFFITlIiT, B~1Jtk, J . .A. S. B. xvi, p. 44.1, described frOlll a drawing, 
has lH.'VCI· yct been ident.ified. Its origin is so obscure and its existence so 
doubtful that. it may well be omitted from this work. Its description is repro
duced ill Stl'ny Feathers,' yolo vii, p. 445. 
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Genus LOPHOPHANES, Kaup, 182D. 

Similar to Pal'us, but crested and ,vith the tail square or slightly 
forked; no ventral band. :FrOlll 11IachlololJhus the present genus 
is distinguished by the square or slightly forked tail and by the 
absence, of a ventral band. 

Key to the SlJecies. 
a. "Tith a double ro,v of spots on the 'Ylng

coverts. 
a'. Abdomen iron-grey 
b'. Abdonlen ferruginous. 

b. 'Yith no spots on the wing-coverts. 
c'. Chin and throat blacl{ or blackish. 

a" . Breast and abdomen ferruginous. 
b". Breast black, ahdomen ashy olive 
e" Upper breast only blacl~, lower breast 

and abdonlen ashy 011 ve . 
(l Chin and throat ful vous-grey 

L. 1Jwlanolophus, p. 57. 
L, aJlnodius, p. 58. 

L. 1'ubidiventl'is, p. fiS. 
L. l'l!finuchalis, p. 58. 

L. beavani, p. 59. 
L. die/trous, p. 59. 

44. Lophophanes melanolophus. The Crested Blaclc Tit. 

Par us luelanolophus, Vl:fjors, P. Z. S. 1S:n, p. 23; Gould, Cent. pI. 30, 
fig. 2; Blytlt, Cat. p. 104; Iforsf \.5- lJ;I. Cat. p. 372; Bidrllllph, Ibis, 
1881, p. 72; Scully, Ibis, 18tH, p. 5G8; Gadow, Cat. B. M. viii, 
p.28. 

Lophophanes nlelanolophus (Vig.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 2i3; IfulJw, N. 
~~ E. p. 403; Brooks, S. F. iii, p. 253; Ifume, Cat. no. 038; Wardlaw 
Ram/say, Ibis, 1880, p. 01; Oates in Ilunw's N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, 
p.40. 

Coloration. Forehead, cro'vn, crest., hind neck, lores, chin, throat, 
and breast deep black; a large patch on the nape \vhite; the ear
coverts, extending down the sides of the neck, the cheeks, and 
under t.he eye ,vhite; upper plumage iron-grey, the exposed parts 
of the ,vings and tail paler; the lniddle andlo\ver series of the 
\viug-coverts, the tertiaries, and SOlne of the secondaries tipped 
with \vhite, the tips of the covert.s more or less tinged \vith rufous; 
lower phunage from the brea'it dOWll\Vards iron-grey, the under 
\\'ing-coYerts, axillaries, and a portion of the sides of the body 
chestnut;" under tail-coverts chiefly cnestuut. 

The young have the head brown; the upper plumage greyish 
bro'wn; the \vjug-spots very rufous; the chin, throat, and breast 
bro\yn; the remainder of the lo\\'er plumage fulvous-bro\vn ,vith 
the axillaries pale chestnut. 

Bill black; legs, feet, and cla\ys dark bluish grey; iris brown 
(Davison). 

Length about 4'3 ; tail 1'7 ; wing 2'5 ; tarsus ~6 ; bill from gape '4. 
Distribution. The Himalayas from Kumaon to l\Iurree and 

Gilgit at eleyations of from 6000 to 12,000 feet, extending into 
Afghanistan. 

IJabits, g"e. Breeds at 6000 to 8000 feet from l\farch to June, 
constructing a nest of fur "and ,vool, resting on a foundation of lllOSS, 
in a hole in a tree, \vall, or ro,ck, The eggs, six to eight in nUlnber, 
are pinkish ,vhite, blotched and spotted \rith bright brownish red; 
they measure about '61 by '47. 
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45. Lophophanes remodius. 1'he llhnala!}an Cole-Tit 

Parus ronlodius, I-Iol~qS .• Bl,ljt1l, J. A. 8. B. xiii, p. 943 (184.1); Jerd. 
B.1. ii, p. 276; (ladow, Cat. B . . J!. viii, p. 41. 

Lophophnnps mmodius (Ilodys.), Blanf. J .. 1'1. 8. B. xli, pt. ii. p. 57 ; 
llu111e, Cat. no. 042. 

JoJophophunes humii, BJ'ook.~, J. A. 8. B. xlii, p. 37 (187:1). 

C1olorat1·on. l~"orehead, ('rO\\'D, crest, lores, sides of the bead and 
IIH pe, chill', throat, and sides of the neck black; cheeks, ear-coverts, 
and a nape-patch white; upper plulnage and exposed parts of \vings 
and tail bluish ashy; the rUlnp tinged with ferruginous, the nledian 
and greater coverts tipped \vith \"bite, fornling t\VO wing-bars, the 
tertiaries and later secondaries tninutely tipped \vith ,,,hite; lower 
plulnage, axillaries, and unrlpr \ving-eoverts ferruginous. 

Iris dark brown; legs leaden-gloey; bill blaek (Blanford). 
Length about 4'2; tail 1'7; wing 2'4; tarsus ·65; bill fron1 

gape '4. 
DI:st,·iiJutiun. Sikhitn and Nepal, froln ,vhich latter State there 

are SOlne of lIodgson's specimens in the British l\'Iuseum. It is 
'apparently found at high elevations only. 

46. Lophophanes rubidiventris. The Rl~fous-bellied C}'ested Tit. 

Parus rnbi(}jYentris, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 445 (1847); ide Cat. 
p, 104; IJoJ'~f. 9' J.11. Cat. i, p. 372; Gadow. Cat. Il. iJ'I. viii, p. :30. 

Lophophanps 1'ubidiventl'is (Blyth), JeJ'd. B. I. ii, p. 274; lluIII e, 
Cat. no. 630. 

Colo'ration. Forehead, CrO\Vll, nape, hind neck, lores, chill, nlld 
throat dark brown or blacldsh, but ne,'er the deep black of L. melllll0-

lophus, L. l'ujinucltalis, and L. bea va Hi; cheeks, ear-coverts, the sides 
of the neck, and a large nuchal spot \,-bite; upper pltunugc olive
brown; the ,,,iugs and tail bro\vn \vith bluish-ashy edges, and the 
uppel' tail-coyerts tipped \vith fu}yous; lo\\'er plumage und under 
"'iug-coverts ferruginous. 

In the dry stnte the bil1 is black and the legs dark bro'Yl1. 
Length about 4'3; tail 1'9 ; Willg 2'5; tarsus '7; bill fronl gape '5. 
Distribution. Nepal, where proeul'ed by lIodgson. In the Pin-

,,,ill Collection there are specilnens from tbe N.W Ililnalayas, 
\"hich locality probably refers to l(ulnaon. 

47. Lophophanes rufinuchalis. 1"he Simla Blac!"" ~Pit. 

ranIS rufoDuchalis, B~llt", J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 810 (1840); Blylll, 
eat. p. 103; Biddulpll, lbi.'!\, 188], p. 72; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. GUS; 
Gar/ow, Cat. B. J.lf. viii, p. 2D. 

Lophnphanes l'llfonuchnlis (Blyth), JCl'd. B. I. ii, p. 274: ;Flume (~. 
IIelldeJ'S. Lall. to }"'ark. p. 22D ; Broa!.:s, S. F. iii. p. :!5:l; Ilume, Cat. 
no. H40; TVaJ'd/aw Ramsay, lhl:'-:, 1880, p. 02; Biddulpll, Ibl:~, 1882, 
p. :281; Oales iu lIume's N. ~. E. 2nd eel. i, p. 42. 

COlOI'Ui1·OIl. lforehead, erown, crest, hind neck, lores, base of bill, 
l'hin. throat, Lreast, a.nd upper part of the abdoll1pn, produced on 
to the lower purt of the ubdolllcn as a broad band, black; a large 
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spot on the nape \vhite, tinged with ferruginous posteriorly; \vings 
and tail bluish ashy; under the eye, ear-coverts, and a. band down 
t he neck white; back, scapulars, rump, and upper tail-co\'erts 
oli\Te-green; lower abdolnen and sides of body ashy oli ve; under 
tail-coverts and axillaries chestnut; under \ving-coverts pale fulvous. 

~rhe ·YOllng are dark bro\vn \"here the adult is black and the 
axilla.ries and under tail-coverts are paler rufous. 

Legs, feet., and bill black; iris bro\YI1 (G. Hendel·son). 
Length about 5; tail 2'2 ; \ving 3; tarsns '75; bill from gape '55. 
Di.~triontion. The I-linlnJayas from Gur\vhal to Gilgit, at eleva-

tions of from 7000 to 10,000 or 12,000 feet, occasionally in \vinter 
descending to 5000 feet. 

Habits, g·e. Brooks found the nest containing newly-hatched 
young near Derali in the valley oE the Bhagirati river under a large 
stone in the luiddle of 1\1:ay. This Tit also breeds in the pine-forests 
of Gilgit. 

48. Lophophanes beavani. The Sikhin~ Cole-7'tt. 

Lnphophanes beavani, Blyth, Jerri. B. I. ii, p. 275 (180:3): Blru~f. J. 
A. S. B. xli, pt. ii. p. 57; id. S. I? viii, p. 183; IIume, Cat. no. oJ1 ; 
ide S. F. viii, p. 180. 

Pants atkinsoni, JeJ'd. B. 1. ii, p. 276 (1803); IIu})w, Cat. no. 043. 
Panis beavani (Bl.), Gallow, Cat. B. j~I. viii, p. 2D. 

The Sikltim, Cole-Tit; the Sikhin1- Black Tit, J erd.; Llw l'llSSO, Lepch. 

Coloration. Forehead, cro\yn, crest, hind neck, lores, chin, t hro~t, 
and upper breast deep black; ear-c'overts, the sides of the neck, and 
under the eye ,,,hite tinged with fulvous; a large nape-spot white; 
upper plumage and \ving-coverts iron-grey; the wings and tail 
llarro"rly edged \vith paler grey; lower plurnage ashy olive, tinged 
more strongly ,yith ashy near the lnargin of the breast; axillaries, 
under \ving- and tc'lil-coverts diestuut. 

The young have the bluek of the adult replaced by dark brown; 
the upper plumage is bro\vn and t.he lo\,er tinged ,,-ith fulvous. 

Iris brown; legs leaden grey; bill black (BlanfoJ·d). 
Length nearly 5; tail 1'9; ,,,iug 2·J to 2'8; tarsus '75; bill 

from gape '~. 
Distribution. Sikhim at eonsiderable elevations. Also Nepal, 

\" here bot,h Hodgson and l\Ianclelli procured this species. 

49. Lophophanes dichrous. The Brown Crested ·Tit. 

Paru:s dichrolis, IIodys., Blyth, J. A. S, B. xiii, p. 9-.1:3 (1844); Blytll, 
Cat. p. 104; 1Io)'~f. ~. J.ltI. Cat. i, p. 372; Gadow, C((t. B . .1.11. viii, 
p.33. 

Lophophanes dichrous (I-Io(Zqs.), Jerd. B. L ii, p. 273; Blan/. J../l. 
S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 5U; lIume, Cat. no. U37. 

CoZoj·ation. Upper plunlage brownish gre,Y; the ,,-iugs very 
uarrowly margined \vith hoary grey; forehead and sides of the 
head pale ful vous mottled \vith bro,vll; a half-collar round the 
hind neck, interrupted at the nape, creaul-colour; chin and throat 
fllivous grey; lo\ver plumage ochraeeous. 
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Bill dusky bluish; feet plulnbeous; iris brick-red (Jerdon). 
Length about 4·5; tail l-9; wing 2·7; tarsus ·75; bill from 

gape ·45. 
Distribution. The Hinlalayas froln Sikhim to Dharnlsala. I have 

seen no specilnen from any' place north of this lat.ter and can find 
no grounds for believing that the species occurs in I{as!llllir as 
suggested by J erdon on the evidence affordpd by Aclalns. Blanford 
fouud it in Sikhim at elevations of frol11 8000 to 13,000 feet. It 
extends into the mountainous parts of China. 

Subfamily PARADOXORNITHIN.M. 
The Cro\v-Tits ha,~e undoubted close affinities \vith the Tit.s and 

through thenl \vith the Crows, but they form a very isolated group 
in SOlne respects, all of theln being restricted to the mountains 
and hills of Northern and Eastern India and some of the Inountain
ranges of China. 

The position of these birds has been much disputed, but 1001dng 
to the facts that they have ten prinlarie8, that the young are iden
tical in plumage \vith the adult, and that the nostrils are completely 
hidden by stiff bristles, their loeation with the Cro\vs and Tits seelns 
the prop'er course to adopt. 

The three species regarding the nidification of \vhich anything 
is kllO\Vn constru('t Cll p-shaped nests in trees and lay eggs \vhich 
are marked ,,,itb yello\\ ish brO\Vll and purple. 

The plumage of all the species is copious and soft, and they have 
a very alnp]e ('rest, not of great length, but very thick. 'Vith one 
exception the bills of all the genera are extremely deep, the depth 
being greater than the length of the bill. ~rhe CUIUll'1l is rery 
rounded transversely, and the margins of the mandibles in most of 
the Rpecies are curiously sinuated. 

Their food, judging fronl \vhat 1\11'. Galnmie tells us, is not grain 
and seeds but insects, and conseq uently there is nothing anonutlous 
in their habits in this respect as \"as at one time thought to be the 
case. 

Il.f!J to the Genera. 
a. Tail longer than wing. 

a'. Tailless graduated; the outernlost pnir of 
feathers fully three quarters leng-th of tail. 

h' Tailluore pTaduated; the outel'lllost pail' 
of feathers not exceeding t,,·o thirds 
length of tail. 

a" lh~ight 01 bill greater than its length; 
cOlnlnissul'e ,,-ith deep SigUl0id CUl'ye . 

b" . 1Ieight of bill not ~')'eater thun its 
length; conlmissul'e "'lth a slight sig-
Uloid CUl'ye .. . . 

b. Tail equal to or shorter than wing 

CONOSTOMA, p. GO. 

PARADOXOllNIS, p. Gl. 

SUTlIOllA, p. 63. 
SClEORHYNCHUS, p. 68. 

Genus CONOSTOMA, lIodgs., 1841. 

The genus Gonostoma contains only one species, the largest 
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luelnher of the suhfalnily. It. is chara,ct.erized by a tail ]ong~r than 
fhe \ving, :and the tail-feather~ ar,e cOllsid~l'a.bl'y less gl~aduated than 
ill the ne .. pt two 'genera,~ It is found at veJ'y high eleva.tions,. 

Fig. 2L~IIeaa of O. ce;nodiwm. 

50. Conostom,a rem'odium,. The Red~billed Crow-Ti.t. 

Cono'~t01n.a a~rnodius, IIQr/gs,. J.A. S. B.' x, p. 817, pI. (1841); Blytlt, 
Cat. p. 101. -

Cono~to))la! ronl0diunl, JIodgs., Ilo}',sj. ~~ AI. Cat.. i, pp. 213, 377; Jerrl. 
lJ. 1. ii, p,. 10; Blanf. J. A.S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 40; 1Iu1}w, J:.l. ~~~ E. 
})., 2,:li; id. Cat. o. 381; Sharpe, Cat,. B. 111. "ii, p. 485; O,u.tes lin 
Hu.nu:" s ll. tS' E. 2n<1 ed. i, p. 42. 

Tlw Red-b£l'ed Jay ... Thrusllt, J erd.; Lllo ... ran,z£o,,'1"IO, Lepch. 

Ooloration. Lores and feathers in front of the eyes dark 'bro\Yl1; 
forehead greyish \"\ hit,e; upper plumage olive-brown ,,,it h a. rufous 
tinge; .outer edg,es of prilnaries ashy, of tbe se,condaries rufous, 
and the tertiaries, with the tips of the secondnries, ashy; tail ashy 
grey, mor,e .or less 'washed with rufous along the middle .of the 
feathers; ,chin., thro~t, and 'Sides of had brown, with :a vinous 
tinge, becolning paler .on the rest .of the laWler phullage. 

Bill dun orange; legs slaty grey; iris brown (J~1'don). 
IJength about 12; tail 5"5; \ying 5"2; tarsus 1-5; bill front 

gape 1. 
lJistrilrnt:ion. Nepal and Sikhim., apparently at very high eleya, ... 

tioIlS. Blanford Inet ,,~ith it at 11,000 £'eet .on t.he 'Ch.ola range, 
and the nest bas been found on t,vo .occasions at 10,000 feet in 
Si1\hiln. This bird extends to the high luountains .on the fro} tier 
of China ,and Tibet. 

Habits, g"c. Constructs a heluispherical nest of stems and blades 
of gr.ass and bamboo-leaves on a branch .of a bnlllboo in l\lay. The 
eggs, probably three in nUluber, are dull \"\' ite, blotched and streaked 
,vith )elIo\\!ish brown and spotted .about the larger end ,vith inky 
pUl·ple; :;ize 1 '11 by ·8. 

G·enus PARADOXORNIS, Gould, 1836. 

Th,e genus Pa'i"aclo~t'o1~nis, as I restrict it., contains t\y.o species 
fOllnd ill India. It differs from the last genus by its more graduated 
tail .and by its very deep bill. ' T,ery little is known .of t he habits 
.and nothing\vbatever of the mccle of niclification of ,either species. 
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J(-ll'don l'ema"ks ofP. jlavi,.,ostris that. he procured it in :a pine 
,\'ood and t.hat it hadpnrt-aken of s€'eds. It does not, ho\vever, 
,appear to be the usual habit of these birds to eat seeds or to be 
found in for,ests. 

1(ey to .the SlMci,es. 

a. Throat baITed ,yith blacl{ and "white, bOl'dered 
bolo,,,, by a hlack band , ... . P. jlav'irostris, p. 62. 

b. "1'hroat }lflle fu}you.s, ,yith a f"e'v delicate ftl'l'O'V-

h1eadpshaped ulal'lis and no baud belo,Y P. guttat1'collis, p,. '62. 

51. ParadoxOl'nis llavir'ostrils. The Yr.lloUJ- o1'lZed Oro1,fJ-T1.·t. 

P ,lll'adoxol'uis flnyil'ostl'i~, G (.uld, P. Z. S. ] 83(;, p,. 17 r Iiors,f. \S. M. 
('at. i,p. :J7(); Jerd. lJ. 1. ii, 1). 4; God'lIJ.,-A'U,st. J. A. S. lJ. xxxix, 

'. 9('8 I . " "") IT 'c:. 1·' ,. 45"" 3, 0 (' l)t. H, p. - J ,x Y, l)t. 11, p. '!..; J".lt(1.1W, '-J" __ ~. u. p. <t J, ", p. ; ' aft 
uo. ,a73; Slu~1'}Je, ( ;'((1. B. AI. "ii, p. 4fl6; Ii'w}}tfJ, 8. 1~: xi, 1)' 134. 

BathYl'hynchus br,evil'o,sb-is, J.ltC'(~I(!lI. Ind. llev. 1838, p. 51;3, fig. 
The J"ellQw-billed F/1.l,cl,- Thrush, J €l'd. 

Colorat,ion. Foreh _,ad, crest, nape, sides of neck, ;ancl hinder part 
of ear-coyerts dull che,stnut; Jores hla('k; feathers round the eye 
aud rt patch under it ,,'hite, the bases of the f(~aihers Inore or less 
blncJ\ :; uut.,el'ior two third .of ear-corerts and tbe point of the chin 
bln(']\.; ch,eClks and· tbin \\'hite barred with bla,cl\-; throat black; 

Fig. 22.-IIc,ad of P. fla ,uirostris. 

upper plumage fu}yous-bro\\'u, rufous on the tail ,and visiblepor
tions of winO's '; lo,,,cr plulllnge i'ulyous. 

Bill bright yel1o,v; l~gs plumbeous; iris r,ed-bro"'Jl (J,erdon). 
Length about 7'5; t.ail 4'2; ,,·jng 3·5; ta.l'sns 1'2; bill frolu ' 

ga
p
ne:6. 'b' n-'. t "I t d tl h t tt T' · f' N 1 S'kl . lsi",? uhon,. 18 ')'1 )u e __ .Ilroug, on _-· leer.nlS 0 , .r epa, I 1· nnl, 

and Bhuti)u, :fl.nd ranging us fn,r as Dibrngarh in Assam.. Found 
also in the }(lUlSi hills, Sy Ihet and euchar in suitable localities" 
"'hich nppc,or to be t.hickets of reeds. 

U2,. Paradoxornis guttaticollis,. Austen's C,,'ow-Tit. 

l'tundo:xol'nis guth,1icolli~, A. D(n~l'd, 'Ar • .An;:J~, lJfus. vii, Bull. p. ]4 
(1~71); Slw11UI, {'at. _8. If. "ii, p. 4f)7. 
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Paradoxornis au~telli, Guuld, B. As. pt. xxiv, pI. 7:3 (1874); G'or/w.-
A t J. 1 S' B 1'" t" 1-- 0 1'1 .1...' 1" ... .)( ) liS. ..L'. • • X 111, P . 11, p. uV; .1. ume, IV. 1. 111, p. 'JU:,,; 
Gat. no. 37:3 bis. 

Colo1·ation. I~eseIn bles ]J. jlaviJ·ostris. Differs in having the 
cheeks, ('hin, throat, and upper part. of breast pale ful vOlls-\vhitl1

, 

\\·it h n~l1nerous delicate arrowhead-shaped Inarks of blu,ek, and 
the rClnainder of the lower plul}}uge of the same colour but \"it-h
out the lnarks; the head and ere3t. ~f a paler chestnut; the bill of 
about hal f the size and the legs nlllch feebler. 

Bill yellow; iris brown or hazel; legs and ChL\YS gl'een (Cocl..:
burn ). 

Length about 7'5; tail 4; \ving 3'2; tarsllS 1'03; bill froln 
gape ·5. 

Dist,·ihution. Occurs in Rylhet, and on t he I(h~b;i and N~iga lIills, 
in which last Ioeality Godwin-Austen obtained this species at 
6000 feet eleyution. It extends into ,Vest ern China. 

G en llS SUTHORA, IIodgs., 183~. 

The genus Suthora contains se\'en Indian birds whieh \\·ith one 
exception are of very slnall size. J erdon and others have assigned 
these seven birds to three genera, ]letel'{)]noJ'pha, ChlJuasicus and 
SHthm·a. I consider theln absolutely congeneric and have failed 
to find a single structural character by \"hich to separate theln. 

This genus differs £roln the last in its relatively slnaller bill 
(which is also of less depth as COIn pared \\'ith its lengt h) and in 
the comlnisSlll'e being much less curved. ~From the next genus it 
Inay be separated by its much longer tail. 

l\IallY of thpse birds are very prettily coloured, and they appear 
to reselnble the Tits in their habits, feeding on insects, for \\'hich 
iller search the branches and leaves of trees. Nothing \vhatever is 
Ii nown about their nidifieut ion. 

](ey to the Species. 

a. A "'ell-defined large black or broy,rn super
cilitUll. 

a' Upper pltllnnge olive-bl'o\vn 
b' Upper plull1uge orange-bro\vn. 

II Ear-coyerts orange-brown 
b Ear-coverts slaty-blue. 

a"'. LO'wer plunlage orange-fulyous 
//". Lo,,"er plunulg-e bluish-grey. 

h. Supercilium Y(lry slnall or ab';el.lt. 
c'. "\ Yings edged with bl-ight chestnut 
d' \Yings (ldged ,vith colour of back. 

e" No supercilium \yhateyer 
lI". A. short black superciliulll 

S. unicolor, p. 04. 

S. lllunii, p. 6J. 

S. llepalClIsis, p. ~5. 
8. poliotis, p. (j5. 

8. juhijrons, p. 06. 

S. 1'lrfiCfps, p. 67. 
S. at risupcrcilirll'is, 1). (J7. 
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,5.3. Suthora 'unicolor. TlteB1'own O'row-Tit. 

IIetcronlorplut unicolol', .lIodgs. J. A .. S. B. xii, p. 448 (J 84,3) ; Jer,d. B. 
I. ii, p. 6; Bla1.lf.J. A . S. B.'li, IJt. ii, p. 45; I-Ju1J'lC, Cat. no" 37,6. , 

Paradoxornis unicolor (Jlodt/8.), I/o)'.!/.~· M. Cat. i, p. 3i6. 
8uthora unicolor (Hodgs.), Sharpe, 'Cat. B.At. \ii, p. 403. 

The JJr,01Vn Fincll- TIl-,-ush, J ,el'd.; Ll~o"'1"anlrtio-pll,O, L,epcb. 

Coloration. Forehead and crest b ~o"1n tinged '\vith rufous; lores 
.and ,a supercilium reaching to the nape bla,cl{; chin and sides of 
hend vinous-bro\VD; throa.t and sides of ,ne,ck grleyish brO\\'ll ; 
tippler plutn:tge ohve-bro\vn, strollgly tInged with rufous on tail and 
visible port.ions of " rings; breast and lo,,""er phnuage dull fuI vou~. 

i ig. 23.-He.aa of S. tunicolor. 

Iris hoary gr'ey; legs .and feet greellis\l grey; bil1 fleshy 
yellowi.sh (Hu1ne, .111 S.). -

Bill orange-yello\y; l~gsslaty grey; iris bro,Yn (Jer<lon). 
Length 8 bout 8; tail 4'2; \rl11,g 3'3; tarsus 1'2; bill from 

gape -0. 
D,':S.t,·ib~dion. 'The higher l~egjons of N ep.al a11d Sikhinl. .J erdon 

met \vit.h this species nea.r Darjilillg ,at 10,000 fe·et, and Blanfo ~d 
in the Lachung ,! aJley bet" een 7000 and 80.000 feet of e]eyation. 
It exteuds to the lllountnins ,,,bich he between China and Tibet. 

54. Suthora 'humii. TlIe Bl(tCA;~fJ·on.te(l Orow-Tit. 

Suthora nipalensis, Iloa{p~. apud Blyth, (}at.p. 102; Jerd. B. I. ii, 
p. 8; Ilu1ue, ('at. no. 378. 

Sulhora pOliO~:lS, Bll/tll', aputlHol'sJ. ,~A M.Oa.t.. i, p. 379. 
Suthol'a, hUlun, Sharpe, ('at. lJ. M. Vll,p. 487 (18~3). 

7 t}w Black-fronted 1'it~Thrush" J.erd.; S~J,tlu)J'a, N,~pal. 

(Jolo1,-atiQn. Forehead, crown, ,ear-co, erts, back, ,,'ing-coyerts, and 
rump orange-bro,,'u; upper ta.il-coverts orange-reel; taU ol'ange
rufous, broadly termiuated ,,·ith black; primary~coverts black; 
quills bright ol~ange-r,ed at base, the ea.rlierprhnaries ,vhite e rt,er
nally, the others bln,ck ,yith sonle \vhite near the 'tips; secondaries 
nlargined ,vith orange on tlle out~r ,Y'ebsand til)ped ,vbite; a broad 
superciliulD from the bill to the nape blacl{; lores, cheeks, above 
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nnd belo,,- the eye and a sout11 indistinct eyebro\v \vhite; sides of 
the Heck slaty-blue; chin and upper thr~at black Inal'ginecl \vith 
\\rhite; lo,,'er throat, breast, and centre of abdolnen \vhite; sides 
of body, vent, and under tail-coverts orangc-fuhrous. 

Lellgt h about 4'5; tail 2'4; ,ving 1'9; tar::;us '05; bill froin 
gape ':3. 

'l'his is the bird described by J erdon under the n~llne of S. 
n11)(tiensis, Hodgs., "\vith ear-co;-erts ful vous." It is, however, a 
very different bird to true S. nepaZensis described belo\v. Tho 
present species \n1S l{nOWll to lIodgsoll and \vas figured by hiln 
from Darjiling specimens. lIe appears, ho\\re\'er, to have re
garded it as identical ,,~ith s. t)oliot1·S, a species described by Blyth 
a short time preyiously frolu Cherra Poolljee, and he consequently 
published no description of it., lllerely \vriting under the drawing 
TtlnHOl"is v. S utltOj'a lJict if'rolls. As t.his luune 'Y:1~ ~1p.V8r publishp.d, 
Sharpe has very properly renalned t.he bird in his' Catalogue.' 

Di~tJ'ibl(tioJl. Sikhiln, \\'here this spec-ios appears to be COInmon 
at and abore Darjiling. 

5.5. Suthora nepalensis. The .. Asb,-cared Crow-l'it. 

Suthol'n. llipalensis, IIodf/8. Ind. Rer. ii, p. 32 (1838); IIorsf. ~. M C({t. 
i, p. 37b; 81larpe, Cat. B. ill, ,-ii, p. 488. 

Tenlnoris atl'ifrOllS, lIud!J8. P. Z. S. lS45, p. 31. 
Suthora poJiotis, Bl. aplld Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 9 ; IIume, Cat. no. 37D. 

The Ash-eared Tit- Tltl'uslz, Jerel. 

Coloration. Forehead, cro\vn, and nape smoky-grey; a very broad 
black superciliulll frOID forehead to nape; lores, round the eye, and 
a short broad eyebro\v \vhite; remainder of the side of the bead 
slaty-blue; upper plulnage and "ring-coverts orange-bro\\'n; pri
mary-coverts black; prilnaries with hoary outer ,,"ebs, tinged \vith 
chestnut at base; the other quills chiefly chestnut on the outer 
\\'eLs and tipped \\' hite 011 both '\'ebs; tail chestnut, broadly tipped 
blael\ish; point of the chin black; throat rusty, with black bars 
showing through: lower plumage orange-fulyous. 

Length about 4'3; tail 2'3; ,-ring 1'9; tarsus '65; bill fron1 
gnpe '25. 

This is the bird described by J erdon under the nalne of /3'1)oliotis, 
Blyt.h, ,,·ith the lo\\-er plun1age uniform rusty and the chin barred 
\rith black and rust colour. It is figured by llodgson. The true 
8.1)ol1·Oti8 is a distinct bird, differing nITIOng other things in haying 
the lower plumage grey find the throat entirely b1ack. 

Dutrioution. Nepal, \vhere this Cro\v-Tit appears tr ~ave been 
yer.v little obseryed, the only specimens of it that I have been able to 
exalnine being four skins in the Hodgson Collection in the BrItish 
MuseuI)). 

56. Suthora poliotis. The Ashy-breasted C,'ow-T'it. 

Suthora poliotis, Rlytll, J. A. 8. B. xx, p. 522 (1851); Sha1-pe, Cat. 
B. M. yii, p. 487. 

TOL. I. F 
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Sutbora munipurensis, Godw.-Aust .. ~. TVald. flJis,] 87~,. p. 2!)~; Ilu1ne, 
S. F. iv, p. 210; ide Cat. no. 380 hIS; Gould, B. As. llI, pI. G9; Hurne 
4" Dat'. S. pl. vi, p. 258. .. ~ 

Suthora daflaensis, Gudw.-Aust. A. 11. N. Ii. (4) XYll, p. 32 (lS/6) ; 
Ilu1ne, S. F. iv, p. 480, Y, p. 138. 

Golorat'ion. Upper plulnage bright orange-brown.; n. broad bIu.ck 
superciliuln extending to the nape and. a narro\" whIte lIne be!ow It ; 
lores, cheeks, and under the eye \Vhlte; ear-coverts alld sHIes of 
the neck slaty-blue; a streak of fnlvous behind the eye and over 
the front part of t.he ear-coverts; chin and throat bJack; lower 
plulnage bluish grey, becolning \\rhitish 011 the abdolnen Rnd under 
tail-corerts; prilnary-coverts black; prilnarie8 wit,h hoary outer webs 
tiuged with chestnut at basp, the other quil1s chiefly chestnut on the 
outer ,,-ebs and t.ipped white; tail chestnut, broadly tipped blackish. 

Length about. 4: t-t6Il '2'1; '''ing 1'8; tarsus '65; bin frotH gape ,3. 
This species was not kno"'n to J erdon. lIe ,"as under the 

jmpression that the Nepal and Cherra Poonjee birds ,,'ere identicaJ, 
but under t.he nfl1ne of S.lJoliot1:s he described the true S. nepalensis 
only. The t.wo birds are of course very distinct al1d cannot be 
cOl{founded together. . 

D1·st1·ibution. Blyth described this species froln a Rpecin1en pro
cured at, Cherra Poonjf-le, a.nd )]lY description is taJien froln t,,·o 
birds obtained hy Godwin -Austen at SUlnma in t.he Eastern N riga 
hills. ~rhe species does not, appear, as yet, to huye been discovered 
in any other part of the Elnpire *. 

57 Suthora fulvifrons. The Falvous-.fronted CrOlv-'1'it. 

Suthorn. fulvifrons, Hot1.fJ8., BZl/th, J. A. S. B. :xiy, p. 57n (184;); 
Blyth, Cat. p. 102; 1101"~f. ~ llf. Cat. i, p. 378; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. U; 
Hu'me, Cat. no. 380. 

Temnoris fulvifrons, I-lod.fJs. ]:l. Z. S. 1845, p. 31. 
Chleuasicus fulvifrons (Ilodgs.), Sltal1Jc, Cat. B. Jf. "ii, p. 494. 

FulvOlM-jronted Tit- Thrush, J el'd. 

Ooloration. Forehead, middle portion of t.he crown, n yery short 
snperciJiutn, chee]is, chin, throat, breast, sides of the neck, alld the 

if As this was going to press Count Salvndori kindJy sent me a sl)ecimen of 
a StetlIOra fl'OllJ Karennee for examination. It has t,he abdolllPll and under 
tail-coverts ratlwr bright fllh'ous, but I cannot discovcr that it, diifel's fronl 
S. polioNs in any other respect. In jlJ~tirc, howeyer, to Count Sa h adOl·j who 
hus nu;m~d. this spe~i~s S. Ieee, I am bound to say t.h~t tIlt' t wo sprcime~s of 
S. polwtlS In the ll.·Jhsh l\IuEleum, t.he only two SpeClJllf'l1S :nnilnblc fur COIll

pll,rison, are by no means good skins, and t he various minute markings on the 
hend are not v~ry clea.r. S. fue may thereforo be an excellent specie~. Connt 
Salvadori thus desrribes it:-

SrTIJORA FE,E, nov. sp. 

S'utllO~a S., ~anipllr('nsi, .Gor!1I1.-Alfst. ~t Jra,ld., simi/is, s('d hl'lIia .~upr(to('ulari 
r1f/a '.11ll'Uzme alha. 'l'('l!iO~ll) sul,U("u(fl rl l}(~st lea .m~Jli II": a/btl d 1'1{/i) ')}wr,l/iunta, 
la tf'rzbllS d sllben Itdal tlJIIl' ttdf' ~'J!I f'.f:,('('l1l Jlms.l (/('lIc til:.;! i}l.lJlIf'~lda. 

TJon~. tot. om,}}O; a1 OIll,O-tf.; ('allel. (jllI,o;.a; rosft·j (lw,007; tarsi om,020. 
(Ann. IHu8, Civ. Gen. (2) vii (xxYii) p, ~)(; .... , 1 IJllgliu, l~~H.) 
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under tail-coverts bright ful YOUS; a broad band' froIl1 t.he lores over 
the eye to the nape, the back, rump, and lesser wing-coverts olive
yellow; upper tail-coverts fulvous; greater "ring-coverts edged 
\vith chestnut; q uills \~ith the outer ,,'ebs chestnut, except the 
basal halves of those of the prilnaries, \vhich are hoary; rail black
ish, the outer ,,-ebs, except near the tips, more or less bright cbest
nut; abdolnen deep grey. 

Bill pale; legs light bro,-vn (Jerdon). 
Length nearly 5; tail 2'6; ,ving 2'2; tarsus '8; bill froln gape '3. 
Distribution. Nepal and Sikhim. ,r ery little is known about 

this bird, and it is yery rare in coBect-ions. 

58. Suthora ruficeps. 'lThe Smallci' Red-lteade(l Crow-Td. 

ChlelUu~icus l'uficeps, BZI/lh, J. A. 8. B. xiv, p. 578 (1845); ,Terd. 
11. I. ii, p. 7; Godw.-Ausl. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. ]9U; Ilu17U:, 
Cat. no. ai7; 8lz((J'}Jf), ClIt. B. 11I. vii, p. 404. 

Hut horn, l'uficcps (BZlJth), jilytlt, Cat. p. 1 O~; IIu)',if. ~. AI. Cat. i, p. 380. 

1'11(: lleri-lu'([(lt'd Tit- TIl J'lIsh , .J erd.; Clwl1!1to-pllf.l)-plw, Lepch. 

(101o ,·ntinn. }~ol'ehead, Cl'Pst, nnd nape with the hind neek bloight 
chest Blit : sides of the head and of the neck paler; lower phllnnge 
\\'11 it e, tinged with pink on the breast; upper phllllage rnfous
bl'oWll, <1e(\per on tile tail and exposed pal'ts of the ,\rings; shafts 
of (.)) i Il-feathpl's distinctly black. 

Bill whitish horny; l(~gs greenish phl1nbeons; it'is red-bro\Yl1 
(.fen[on). 

I~ength about G; tail 3'2; \ving 3; tarsns '05; bin from gape '55. 
This bird is ahnost an exact counterpart of SC(I'OrliYHcltus rujicfjJs, 

difl(:lring froln it chiefly in its blunter bill and 1110re graduated tail. 
Distribution. Sikhinl; and Gocl\yin-Austel1 notes the species froln 

Ba,ladhan in Cachal'. It appears to be a "cry rare bird. 

Gf). Suthora atrisuperciliaris. 1?w Black'-bro~{}(d Crow-Tit. 

Uhh>l1:lsiCllS ruficeps, yar. atrosnperciliaris, Godw.-Aust, P. A. S. B. 
] Hi7, p. ] 47 ; IIu'JJle, S. 1~: v, p. 4UD; Godw.-Aust. J .. A. S. B. xl vii, 
pt. ii, p. 15. 

Chlenasicus l'uficeps, Bt. apud Anders. T"'unnan E?ped., Av(s, p. ~38, 
pI. xl vii, fig. 2. 

G"'olO1·aiion. "Bright f(\lruginous on the head, saUle colour, pa]er
on the nape and ear·coyerts: back and \yings pale oliye-browl1; 
quills tinged rufo11s; tail bro\\'n; a na.rro\\- blaek streak oyer 1he 
eye; beneath dull ,,·hite wit h an earthy tinge. Legs dark p1tnn
bt'OllS. 

" J~ellgf h ahout 6; ,-ring 2'85; tail 3'3; tarsus 0'90; bill at 
front O·..J.'~ in<:lws. -

" IJarger t.han eh. rllfiCfps and not f'O \yhite be](Hv." (Gor1win
.A lu.dr II. ) 

lJi."t"ilJl#finu. Di~roypred at ~ndiya, lTpper ASf'all1 ; and procured 
at l>o])s('e, on the borden; of 'Ve~terll Chinu, hv Andpr!-;on. 

. r~ 
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This species appears to Ine to ~e fairly distinct f~om s. ru.ficel)~' 
and to be its eastern represcntatlYc. I h~ye exanl1ued fOl~r speci
mens of the SikhilU bird and find that In none of t.hem IS there 
more than a faint duskiness oyer the eye; in no case is t.here 
unyt,hing appl10aehing the black Bl~o\vn' on ~nrlprson:s plate of 
S. atrisul)el'ciliaris. lIulne.'s sugg~stIon that thIS, latter IS the nlale 
and S. 1'ltji('(J)S the felnale ]S~ I thInk,. unte~able In the face of the 
fact that. aU the other specIes of thIS famIly have 1.he t\\TO sexes 
alike.* 

Genus SClEORHYNCHUS, n. gen. 

The two bjrds \\'hich I propose to place in this genus (\"ith S. ?"1ifi
reps as the type) are not congeneric \rith any of the birds preyiously 
noti('ed. J erdon and others have placed theln in IJ((~'ado<1Jornis, 
but in Illy opinion "Tangly so. They are characterized by a \'ery 
short tail, in fact they are the only Crow-Tits in ,,·hich the tail 
is not long~r than the ,,·ing. The tail is, InOreOyer, \'ery slightly 
~rad uated,- the outer feat.her being quite five sixths the \"hole length 
of the tail. 

The birds of this genus appear to frequent reeds and tall grass. 

ICe!! to the Species. 

(t. Crown of Jlead l'nfous; chin ,,·hite 
h. Crown of head grey; chin Llac]{ • • 

S. 'J'1tjiceps, p. 08. 
S. !/ularis, p. GO. 

QO. Screorhynchus ruficeps. The La'l'[Jer llc(l-headed Cro'tu-Tit. 
ParadOXOl'llis l'uficeps, B~lJlh, J. A. S. B. xi, p. ] 77 (1842), xii, p. DJ7, 

pI. (184S); IIurif. ~~. ~I. Cat. i, 1)' 377; Jel'd. B. I. ii, p. !); Blyth, 
B. Bunn.]). 117; Godw.-Aust. ,1. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. ] Uf) ; IIll'me 
~. Dav. S. ~l. vi, p. 257; JlulIle, Cat. no. B75; Oates, B. B. i, p. 130. 

IIetel'OlllOrphu ruficeps (Blytll), Blytll, Cat. p. 102. 
SUtllOl'il l'uficep::; (ll(lJt1I), Shal'jJl), Cat. B. 1JJ. "ii, p. 401. 
~cteorhynchus l'uficeps (Elytll) , Oates £n IIul1W'S }l. l)- E. 2nd edt i, 

p.43. 
TIle lll,tl-lwadcd Fincll-11iru811, J erd.; Chorlglo-pllep-pho, Lepcll. 
Culoration. IIead, llape, upper bac1{, lores, cheeks, and ear-coyerts 

chestnut; upper phunnge, tail, and exposed parts of ,vinO's olive
bro"'ll, tinged ,,,ith rufolls; the \vhole lo,,'er phunage "'hit~ ti1lcy('d 
\"itI. bro" 1\ on the sides of the body vent thighs and under t~il-.. , , , 
coyerts. 

~ris reddish brown; upper mandible brown; lo,,,er ll1undible flesh-

* SUTIIOHA nnuNN,EA! AJld{:}'~o)}, P. z, S.1871, p. 211, was pJ'ocured by Dr. John 
Ander~on at l\~olllrm ,J)) Chmrsc 1'crritory fit an elevation of GOOO feet. It will 
(loubtless be found In the mountains of lTpprr Durma neal' Bhawo and I 
append a description of tlJC oil·d. ' 

,1'he,whole head and neck nIl round with t.he breast chrstnut-bl'own, suffused 
WIth VllHlte?US b~low; the upper pluDlnge, wing--coYPl'ts, tail, and exposed parts 
of cloB,ed Wll,lg olive-brown ;, luwrl' pllllllnge yelluwish brown. Dill in dry skin 
)'CllOWlSh, "ltb the cu!mcn Inte1l8C bluck; legs bI'own. 

LCIlgtL ahout 5; tUII 2'0; wing 2'1; tarsllS '8; bill frolll gape '4. 
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colour; eyelids and mouth bluish; legs plulnbeous; cla\vs horn
colour. 

Length about 7·5 inches; tail 3'5; \\?ing 3'5; tarsus 1·15; bill 
fro In gape ·G. 

Speciulens froln Assam, I{arennee, and Tenu3seriLu have the 
lower plun1age suffused with fulvous. 

Distl·ibntion. Sikhinl and Bhutan, extending through Assalu to 
Dibrngrl.l·h. This bird has also been procured at Shillong; on the 
Ifelneo Peak, N. Cachar, and in -Karennee at 2500 ft. Blyth 
recei veel it frol11 Arrakan. DlLyison lUCt \vit.h it at Pahpool1 ill 
Tenasseriln, and there is a specimen in the II ulne Collection col
lected at Thoungyah, innch further south. Jet"clon states that this 
species occurs in N cpal, but on what authority is not kno\vn. 

Ilabits, ~e. Bl'eed~ in Sikhiln in l\{a~r, constructing a cup-shaped 
nest of grass-stalks coatetl externu,lly \vith a fe\v cob\vebs and lined 
inside \vith strips or balnboo-stelns. The eggs, three in number, 
are white, spotted and blotc~ed with yello\vish brown, \vith some 
pUL'plish-grey shell-lnarks; size -83 by ·63. 

61. Scmorhynchus gularis. The Ilo(tI"y-heltded Crow-Tit. 

lluradoxornis gularis, Horif., Gray, Gen. B. ii, p. 38D, pI. xci v, f. 2 
(1840) ; 1lor~f ~" itt. Cat. i, p. 377 ; "el·d. B. I. ii, p. 5; Gudw.-Attd. 
J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 103; fVald. in Blyth, B. BltrJn. p. 117; 
Huute, Cat. no. ;374:; Oates, B. B. i, p. 1:3l. 

Paradoxornis (fleteromol'pha) caniceps, Plytlt, J. A. S. B. xviii, 
p. 810 (1849). 

IIeterolllorpha (? Paradoxornis) canicep3 (Blyth), B~I/th, Cat. p. 102. 
Suthora glll(tri~ (Blyth), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 4D~. 
Screorhynchus guhnis (IIursf.), Oates in I-Iulne's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. 1, 

p.41. 
TIle llortl'y-lwaded Finch- Tlu'uslt, J erd.; Cltoll[lto-pltep-plw, Lepch. 

Uol'Jration. Forehead, nasal plumes, a superciliull1 froln the fore
head to the uape and the chin black; lares and ronnd the eve, 
cheeks and lo\ver phunage white, the sides of the breast and abdo
Inen washed \vith ful VOLLS; ear-coverts pale grey; CL'OWD. and nape 
dark grey; upper plulnage, tail, and visible portions of \vings 
rufous-bro\yn. 

Bill dark yellow; legs slaty-brown (Godwin-./lustl'n). 
Length about 6; tail 3'1; wing 3'5; t.arsus 1; bill from gape '6. 
Distribution. Occurs in Sikhinl and Bhutan at elevations of from 

3000 to 8000 feet. It has also been obtained at Asalu in the 
}{httsi Hills by Godwin-Austen, and in I(arennee at 5000 ~eet by 
'Vardla\v Ralnsay. It extends into China. 

}labits, '.te. The llest and eggs of this species, judging frOID what 
lit tIe is on record about theln, closely resemble those of Se. l'ujicflJs. 
The eggs measure '82 by '61. 
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Family CRA'!'EROPODID.£. 

'1 he iutl'insie nlU. 'eI s of tlle syrinx fixed to the lids of the 
IH'onehiu.1 He nrl~ring~: t.he edges of both mandibles sUlooth Ol-' the 
upperOI _e ,,,ith a. notch; hinder aspect of tarsus smooth, bilaminatec1; 
wiug ,yith ten pr,ilnaries; tougue non-tubuhtl'; nostrils (:leal' of the 
line of the forehead" the lo,Yer edge of the nostril 1 arer to the com .... 
lllissure t IUlll the upper edge is "to the cuhuen; phnnage of the 
ne~t1ing liJ?c th:tt of the adul't fculllle, but pnler; llost.rils never 
entirely cOJlceale4.l froll1 ,ie\\' altLough frequently covered by h,ait·s 
or bristles; r~ ctal bris'tlc; , I reo t.~ut/ ; rectrices t,velve; the inner and 
hind toe equal. 

IThe G1y(terotwdid(f~ forUl au enOrU1QllS fnulily of tropical and 
subtropical specit~s ",hie-h fiud it convenient to divide into six 
suufalnilics or natural ,group.·. 
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~exes ali ke; gregal'iOLL~; ext relnely lloi~'y; leg~ 
and feet large; wing short and rounded; 
habits partl'y terrestrial, partly arboreal; 
colour of egg, with few exceptions, un-

71 

spot.ted white or blue Oratervl)oclilloJ, 
Sexes alike; solitaL'Y OLO occurring in very slnall [p. 71. 

troops; not llois y; legs and feet strong; 
wing short alld rounded; habits, skulking 
in bushes or on the ground, evading obser-
vation; colour of egg, with few exceptions, 
spotted 

Sexes usually dissilllilar; ~o1itary; tarsus usually 
ver'y long and s.l1ooth ; wing usuall'y round(~d 
and ShOlot ; ha.bits strictly terrestrial; colour 

1" Z" l)() une 'unce, p. :'v. 

of egg usually spotted Brachyptd'!J!Jin(f?, 
Sexes alike; solital°'y or occurring in srnall [po 177. 

troops; llot noisy; habits entirely arboreal, 
never deHcendillO' to the arouud· colour of b b , 

egg, \\lith few exceptions, spotted S'iviinro, p. IDl. 
~exes invariably dissilllilal'; solitary or oeeur

ing in slllall troops; culours bl'il1iaut; 
habits entirely arb'H'eal; colour of egg 
usually spotted Liotl'ichinm, p. 220. 

Sexes alil{e; solitary or occurring in small 
troops; habits entirel.v arboreal; tarsi 
very short, never exceeding in length the 
middle toe or cla\\'; wing rounded and 
moderately long; nape usually furnished 
\vith SOl1le hairs; colour of egg, so far as is 
known, spotted Brachypodinre, 

[p 252. 

Subfamily CRATEROPODINJE. 

'l'he first subfamily of the Craterol)odidro cOluprises a number of 
birds, "'hich form a natnral group, without, however, possessing 
structural characters of marked importance. 

The C)'ateloopodiJl(!3 agree in being gregarious, extrelnely noisr'1 
cautious but inquisitive and frequently bold. No birds ean hide 
themselves better, but on the \vhole they do not shun observation 
as the Timeliince do. 

The chief feature of this group, however, is the colollr ~f their 
eggs. 'Vith fe\\' exceptions the eggs are either blue or white, per-· 
feetly unspotted. The few exceptions occur in the genus Tl'ocha
lOl)teruJH and one or t,,·o others. The~e birds \"fill ultimately find 
a place anlong the Timel,:in(e and Sibiin((3; but until the colour of 
the eggs of all the species is known and their habits better under
stood, an accurate arrangement of these birds is not possible. 

The Grateropodince all feed on the ground like Thrushes. Thpy 
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pass a good deal of their time 011 t,rees, but they probably derive 
no portion of their food directly £1'0111 trees, t.he fruit they occa
sionally eat being pieked off the ground ~s t.hey forage for insects. 

The head in all the Ol'atcJ'olJO(ll'}l(c IS erested or subcrested. 
Their tarsi, toes and claws are relnarkably strong and t.heir \vings 
arc vcry rounded and weak. They are all non-lnigratory . 

. ~l'he sexes are in variably alike, and the young resemble the 
all uIts very closel y. 

The sllbfalnily' is represented in India' by 10 genera and 72 
speCIes. 

](e1 to tlte (JeJlel'{{. 

a, Dill ::;horier than head, stout and not strikingly 
curveu. 

re'. Covering" Inelnbrane of nostril bare; frolital 
feathers \vith shafts 01' \vebs lengthened. 

a". N ostl'ils nearly hidden by a profusion 
at' bri~tles anel hairs springing from 
forehead . , . , ., " 

b", Nostrils dear! V visible, but o\'erh UDO' by 
~ 0 • 

numerous bri~tles ., .. , ... 
0". N ostrii8 not overhung- by bristles, but 

lucl'ely by a fe'v long and fine hairs. 
a'" Bill slender' h'Do'th from forehead to , 0 

tip Illure than twice the delJth at 
forehead. 

ll~. 'l'aillnal'kedly longer than wing. 
b '. Tail and wing eq ual in length. .. 

bill. Bill stout; length f1'OI11 forehead to 
tip HIllCh less than t,vice depth at 
forehead , .. ,. . 

d" Nostrils perfectly free and exposed, not 
overhung- by either bristles or hair~. . 

b'. Posterior half of covering nlelubrane of 
nOi"h'il clothed ,vith phUllelets ,continued 
Lack to the forehead, the feathers of ,yhich 
nre short and rounded. 

e" • Tail "cry lunch longer than ,,,iug . 
f", 'rail and '''ing of about equallellgth 

b. Bill as long- as ht'ad 01' nlllCh longer; slender 
and lllurh curved. 

0' Bill frolll one to unc-and-a-half tilues length 
of head. ., ., .. , . 

'il' l~ill three tinlC~ length of head 

DUYONASTES, p. 72. 

GARRULAX, p. 77. 

IAN flIOl'INCLA, p. 84. 
::)TACTUCICIlLA, 

[po 104. 

GnAM~ATOPl'ILA, 
[po 102. 

TUOCHALOI)TEHUM, 

[PI 87. 

ARGYA, p. 105. 
Cl~ATEnopus, 1). 110. 

[po 115. 
IlOMA TORHI NUS, 

XIPHOllHAMPllUS, 

[po 128. 

Genus DRYONASTES, Sbarpe, 1883. 

'1'he genus DJ'yonastes, of which D. 1'l.Ijirollis is the type, contains 
those Lallghing-'fhruHhes which huye the nostrils almost COlll

pletely hidden by bristles. 'l'hey are "ery closely allied to some of 
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the Corvidre in structure and they lnight allnost be placed in the 
saine fatuily. They differ, ho\vever, in laying spotless eggs and 
in t.heir habits. 

The habits of all the birds of this and the follo\ving :fi \'e genera 
are so similar that they may be disposed of no\v once for all . 
. A.ll are \vithollt exception gregarious, and are found in troops of 
froin six to twenty or more individuals. They feed principally on 
t he ground, their strong feet and bills enabling 1.hel11 to turn over 
leaves, and they are also found on trees, on \vhich they take refuge 
when disturbed. On being alarmed, or frequently \vithout auy 
apparent caUSB, they break out into a chorus of notes resembling 
laughter or loud chatter. They are also in t.he habit of going 
through various amusing performances 011 the ground, erecting 
their crests, drooping their \"ings, and expanding their tails, 
dancing and capering about all the tillle. They are all founu jn 
forest or alllong3t trees and bushes, and alt.hough cautious and 
sOluetimes very shy, yet on sOlne occasions they seeln careless or 
observation, and they are difficult to get rid of when once their 
curiosity has been exeited. 

They' eat uhnost ever'y sort of insect and the smaller rept.iles, 
and they no doubt partake also of fruit.. 1'he'y construct large 
cup-shaped nests in trees and lay eggs \vhich, wit.h the exception of 
those of some species of TrochaZopteru.,Jn, are spotless \vhite or blue. 
III D"yoJutstes the eggs, so fat- as is known, are pale blue. 

a. Chin auel throat black 
a'. Ear-coverts black 
h' Ear-coverts ,,-hite. 

a". Back chestnut 

l(ey to the Species. 

b" Back olivo-bro,vn. 
b. Ohin and throat ,vhite. 

, rr'1 I' C • ttl pall} 
d' . 'rail tipped ,,·ith ,vhite. 

c. Chin and throat chestnut-brown 
d. Chill black, throat yollo\v 

D. ruficolli8, p. 73. 

D. nllcludis, p. 74. 
D. cltinensis, p. 7,1. 

D. ca!l'ulatus, p. 75. 
D. subccerulatus, p. 76. 
D. sannio, p. 76. 
D. galbanlts, p. 76. 

62. Dryonastes ruficollis. 'l'he }lufous-neclced Lauvlting-1Tltru-sh. 

I~ntho~incla ~·ufic.oIis, ~ard. <$- Selby, Ill. Orne 2nd sere pI. ~1 (1838). 
Garl'ulax l'uficolhs (J. ~o S.). B~I/th, Cat. p. 07; IIoJ·sj. go ill. Cat. j 

p. 205; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 38; Godw.-.Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii: 
p. 2GD; HUllze, N. go E. p. 25.1; Inglis, S. F. v, p. 3.1 ; IIuJIle, Cat. 
no. 410; ide S. F. xi, p. 158. 

Dryona5tes ruficollis (J. ~ S.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 4~)4; Oates 
in IIll1JW·S N. g' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 45. 

Pobduya, Beng.; RC!pclwn-plw, Lepch.; Doopooleeka, ASSaIll. 

Oolo/~ation. Lores, sides of the head, cheeks, chill, throat, and 
celltl'e of the uppermost portion of the breast blaek; sides of neck 
bright chestnut, coutinued upwards to the luiddle of the upper 
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edo'e of the car-coverts; crown alld nape slaty-grey; upper plulnage 
all~l "yillgs olive-browll, the outer web~ of the pl'inHtries ashy; tail 
black, t·he base suffused with olive-gt'eeu; brpa..~t, upper abdolnell, 
sides of the bod.y, and thighs oli ve-browll; centre of lower abdo
l11en ri,nd under tail-eoverts bright chestllut. 

Bill, legs, aull feet. black; iris red (flume). 
Lellgth about 10; tail 4'[); wiug 4; tarsllS 1'4; bill fi.·OIn 

gape 1. 
Di8tribution. 'l'he l-lilnalayas froln Nepal to Sadiya; t.he Kh~isi 

hj]]8 ; Sylhet., Cachar, l\1anipur, 'ripperah; BlutlllO. ~rhis bird is 
found at low elevatiolls probably not above 4000 feet and ll10stly 
nt the fool of the hills. 

Ilabits,9'('. This speeies appears to be addicted to grass- and reed
jUllgle. It breeds in Sik hiu) frolll April to June, constructing its 
nest in bushes ,\'ithin a fe\v feet of t.he ground. 'fhe eggs, three or 
fOUl" ill llulllber, are pale bluish green and measure 1'02 by '75. 

63. Dryonastes nuchalis. Ogle' 8 Laughin[J-Th1'ush. 

(}arl'ulux nucbalis, Godwin-Austen, A. Jll. N. H. (4) xviii, p. 411 
(1870); lIU/me, S. F. Y, p. 58; ide Cat. no. 408 quat.; (Jodw.
Ausl. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. 17, pI. X; l1uJlw, S. F. xi, 
p. ]54. 

Dryonastes nuchulis (Godw.-Aust.), Shm"pe, Cut. B. M. vii, p. 456. 

Coloration. I~orehead, t.he upper portion of the cheeks, and the 
feathers rOllnd the eye blaek; cro\vn and nape slaty-grey; a, fe\v 
pointed ,,,hite feathers in front of the crown; bind neck and upper 
back chest.nut; upper plumage olive-brown, the outer \"ebs of the 
quills tinged with grey; tail olive-bro\vn, with the ends broadly 
blacl{; lower part of cheeks, ear-coverts, and sides of neck ,,'hite ; 
ehin and throat black; breast light ashy; remainder of Jower plumage 
oli ve-brown. 

Iris dark red; legs and feet fleshy-grey (Ghennell). 
Bill black; legs and feet ivory-\vhite; iris brick-red (Or11)ps). 
Length about 10; tail 4'4; wing 4'3; .tarsus 1'5; bill from 

gape 1'35. 
Dist'l'ibution. 'r11e Dibrugarh district of ASSLllll; the Lhota-N aga 

hills; Kalulangp,ini; prohably l\[anipur. 

64. Dryonastes chinensis. 1?le Black'- tlu"oated Laughing-Thrush. 

~ani us chine~lsi~, ~('{)p. Del. 1?/. et }'aun. Illsubr. ii, p. 8f) (1786). 
G Rl'rulax c1ullensls (Scop.), B~I/t II, Cat. p. 9;); I-Ior.~f. ~ M. Cat. i, 

p>-202; TValden, P. Z: S. 18GB, p. 5JH ; B~l/tll, Birds BU1·m. p. 107 ; 
lIll1Jle. ~ Dat'. S. F. VI, p. 2~9; J-Iume, Cat. no. 408 tel'; Bing/uon, 
S. F. IX, p. ~81 ;. Oates, S. r~ x, p. 208; ide Il. B. i, p. 38. 

Dryonastes chlnenSlS (8cop.), 8Iu('1}c, Cat. B . . Jf. vii, p. 455. 

Colorai'ion. Forehead, lores, round the <:ye, a. line oyer the enr
coverts, the upper part of the Che(lk:-;, chill, t.hroat, and the central 
portion of the upper breast black; cheeks and ea19-covcrts ,,,hite ; 
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<"1'owl\ and tutlle ~luJ.y-bhte, ,u,llterio' part of crown :-;t."eakeu \vith 
,,-hite; upper pllunnge and exposed pa·t of \viugs rich olive-bro'wn, 
exci-lpt the .outer \,'ebs of the tir~t fe\v prhna,rie~, \vhich a.re silvery. 
gl~ey; tail olive-brown "wit.h t,he last q uat·tet· bhtck; bl·east, sides of 
neck, and upper portion of abdouu~n asby grey; remainder of 
lowal· sUI·faee on \'e~bro\vn. 

ris red; bill bla .. ck; lllouth and eyelids plumbeous; legs fieshy 
brown; cla\vs horn-colollt'. 

L .. ngth about 11'5; tu,il4·7; \VlUg -k5; ta.rsus 1·6; bill from 
'(Y,'lIpe 1· ·~ .0..... . ,. 

Distribution. 'renasserilll fl'olu l'oll gng-oo dow 11 to ieetan and 
tl e 1'houngy en v (tIley; the southern h.df of P~gu. ~[lhe range 
extends into China. 

(;5. Dryonastes c,mrula.tus. The Grey '" sid e:l L(tltyhiit!J-Thrulsh. 

Cindo~oula c<cl'ula.tus, lluc.l!p3.As. Res. xix, p. 147 (183G). 
(hul'ui.ax cterulatl8 (lIm/gs), Blyth, Cctt. p. flu; lI(}r~f. ·cS· M. Cat. i, 

}l. 20.5; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 3(j; 'id. Ibis, 1872, p. 302; (Jodw.·A ,ust. 
J. A S. B. xliii, l)t. ii, 1). 1 ~O :; IIU'm.e, N.. ~,. -E. p. 254; ~'d.. ()at. 
no. 408. 

l}r)'ou~tescrel'uh\tus (lIod.tPJ .), Sharpe, ('at. B. AI. vii, p. 461; Oate:s 
in IluJlu/s N. ~ .. E. 2nd edt i, p,. 40. 

l'arllwl-plto, Lepch. ; l>iall{l-1,a11l, Dhut. 

Fig. :l5.-H·ead of lJ. (xerul(/,tu~. 

(}uiofation. :Forehead" the urper part of the cheeks, and round 
the eye black ;ear-covel'ts black .aboye,\vhitish tipped,vith rufous 
belo,,,; upper plumage and sides of neck rufous-brown, brighte· 
on the greater ·coverts, the outer \vebs of the quills, and on the 
head, the feathers of ,vhich al~e t .rln inallymargined very narro\v ly 
\\,ith blac}[; rUlnp tinged with ashy; tail chestnut-brow ; lo\\'er 
part of ,chee)is rufous-bro,y.n; e ' relue point of chiu black; re
ntaind'er of ehin., throat, the (niddle of the breast, a d abdomen und 
the und.er tail-co, erts \vhite; sides of hreast and abdomen ashy. 

Bill dusk,~r, Ii vid nt the base; legs fles y ,vhite; iris red-bro\vn; 
orbit.al skin Ii vid (J erdon l. 

ength about 11; tail 4-8; wing 4·2; tar ·us 1'4; bill fro.rn 
gnpp. 1-2. 

n .istributiQn. Nepal and Sikhim. God,vin-Austen procured this 
specie::; in the hil1s of Nortbernl\fanipur. l-lis specimens are .all 
typical D~ crerHl(ttus~ and not the ne,xt speci' s. 
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Habits, 9"0. Breeds in Sikhim in lVIa.v and J nne, constt'ucting .its 
nest in trees at frOll) six to twelve feet from the gL'ouud, and layIng 
two or three eggs, \vhich are greenish-blue and lneasure 1,18 by·82. 

66, Dryonastes subcrerulatus. Tlte SltiUong Laughing-17hrush. 

Garrulax. snbcml'nlatns, IIu,lIle, 8. F. vii, p. 140 (1878); id. Cat. 
no. 408 A .. 

Dl'yonustes subcrorulatlls (IIulne), Sltarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 462. 

Ooloration. Resein bles D. C((5}·uZatus. Differs in having the ear
covert s, lower part of cheeks, and feathers above the ear-coverts 
\"hite, slightly tipped wit.h black here and there; the three exterior 
pairs of tail-feathers broadly tipped with \vbite, and the \vhole 
upper plurnage of a paler rufous. SOlne of the feathers of the nape 
are sometilnes white in the Iniddle. . 

N ucle space round the eye dark grey (Godwin-.L-lusten). 
Lengt.h nearly 11; ta.il 4'8; \ving 4'2; t.arsus 1'4; bill from 

gape 1·2. 
lJistribution. Shillong in the I(b:lsi hills. 

67. Dryonastes sannio. Tlte Wltite-browed Laughing-Thrush. 

Garrulax sannio, SwinllOe, Ibis, 1867, p. 403; ide P. Z. S. 1~71, 
p. 371 ; Anders. Yunnan E'''lJed., Aves, p. 027; .1IllllW, Cat. no. 40D 
quint.; ide 8. F. xi, p. 157. 

GUl'l'ulax albosuperciliaris, Godwin-Austen, P. Z. S. l8i 4, p. 45; irl. 
J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 161, pI. vi; ide A. lU. lV. 11. (4) xvii, 
p. 34; Ilume, S. 1/. iii, p. 3D3, iv. p. 502. 

] hyonastes sannio (SWillll.), Sllarpe, Cat. B .... W. vii, p. 459. 

Color({tion. Lares, cheeks, lo\ver part of the ear-coverts, aud a 
supercilium to the nape yello\vish white; remainder of the ear
('oYerts, forehead, crO\Vll, nape, sides of the neck, chin, and throat 
chestnut-brown; upper plumage and exposed parts of wings olive
brown; tail rufous-brown; centre of breast and abdomen pale 
ochraceous; sides of brEast and abdolnen rufolls oliye-brown; 
under tail-coverts bright ochraeeous. 

Legs and feet pale brown with n. faint purplish-fleshy tinge; 
cla\ys da.rker; bill blaeldsh; orbital skill pale fleshy-grey; iris dull 
bro\vnish maroon, Ii ver-bro\vn, light brown (11tone). 

Length about 10; tail 4; ,,-jng 3'8; tarsus 1'4; bill frol11 
gape 1. 

Distj·ibution. l\fanipur above 4500 feet; the ~Iuangla Sauda 
valley, east of Bhan10; extending into China. 

68. Dryonastes galbanus. .L"iusten' 8 La u!Jltin!J-Tltrush. 

Gal'rulax gnlban.l!~, Go~u;in-.A.~lsten, P. Z. S. 1,8~~, p. 44, pl .. 10; ide 
J. A. S. B. Xhll, pt. 11, p. lUI; JIll JJl e, S. 1!. 111, p. 3D4; ~d. Cat. 
no. 409 quat.; J:31ulrl'c, Cat. B. JI. "ii, p. 445; Ilume, S. F. xi, 
p.155. 

Coloration. Forehead, lores, upper patt of the ('heeks, round the 
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evE:', ear-coverts, and chin black; crown and nape ashy bro\vn, 
separated fronl the black of the forehead by a narro,v ashy-,rbite 
line; npper phunage, "'jug-coverts, and the outer \vebs of the 
secondaries and tertiarjes oehraceolls brO\Vll; t.he outer ,,"ebs of 
prilnaries ashy olive; iuner webs of all the quills brown; tail 
gl'eenish ashy, the four lniddle feathers broadly terlninated \\"ith 
bluek and slightly tipped "'ith \vbitish, the others broadly tipped 
\\'ith "'hite preceded by a black portion; lower plumage yellow, 
\\'ashed ,vith oli\'e on the sides; under tail-coverts white. 

Bill black; legs ash-grey; iris red-bro\vn (Godwin-Austen). 
Length about 9·5; tail 4·2; \ving 3-7; tarsus 1·4; bin from 

gape 1·1. 
Distribution. The hiUs of l\fanipur up tc? 4000 feet. 

Genus GARRULAX, Lesson, 1831. 

The genus Ga}')'ulatc differs froID Dryonastes in having fe\\'cr 
bri~t1cs and hairs covering the nostrils, the l1Uln bel' being 
so rt'duccd that the nostrils are clearly yisible. The species of 
(,r((/'nda,l.' are on the \vhole much larger birus, and SOine of thell1 
LuYe ypry :l1nplc crests. 

The colour of the egg is kno'rn in fire Indian speeies of Garrulatc 
out of a total of nine. Of thest.) fiY(l, three lay blue eggs and two 
\rhite. I cannot, howe"er, discover allY external structural tha
ract or by "'hich those laying blue eggs Inay be separated frOln those 
laying \\'hite ones. Some better disil'juutioll of the birds may 
becolne possible \\' hen the eggs of the remaining four species are 
knOWH. 

Key to the Species. 
ll. Crown and crest ,,·hite. 

a' 13rcast lvhite, diRtinctly defined fl'Olll the 
}'ufous of the nbdolllen .' .. . 

1/. Breast 1\'hite, blending ,vith the rufous of 
l1JC n1)donlen 

c'. Dl'east HllU entire abdolllen lvhite 
h, No ,vllite in the crOWll aqd crest. 

tI' A black pectoral Land. 
a". A bJac]r chee]r-stripe 
b". No black chetl{-stripe 

e'. No pectoral band. 
c". Chin and throat yellow 
d", Chin and throat ,,·hite. 

a"'. Tail entirely black .. 
b'''. Tail tipp~d lvith white 

e" Chin and throat chocolate-brown 

G. lcucoluphus, p. 77. 

G. b()langcri, p. 7D, 
G d ' d' 1-(\ • un' l, p. Iv. 

G. pe(:ioralis, p. 80. 
G. 1noniliger, p, 81. 

G. gularis, p. 81. 

G. delesserll, p. R2. 
G, aluigulm:is, p. 82. 
G. stl'ep/tans, p. S:t 

69. Garrulax Ieucolophus. The llirnalayan lVltite-crested 
Lau!Jhing-Thrush. 

Con'us leucolorhn~, IIa)'rhv, TJ'flns. Linn. Sue. xi, p. 208, pI, 15 (18115), 
Gnl'rulus 1euculoph us (Ifardw.), Gould, Cent. pl. 18. 
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G.a,lTulax lcucolophus (Ila1·d-w.), BlyUI, ('at. p. 95; . I-Io1·~f. ~ M. qat. 
i, p.201 ; Jerd.B. I. ii, p. ,35; ]lunu;., N , ~E. p. 253; B.f!Jth, l!'ird~ 
Bur1n. p. lO?; JIUl1W, Cat. llO. 4,0.1 ; . S('lt(lll' S' . .f. Vll1, ~. 289 ; 
Oates, B. B. i , 1>. 34; Sharpe, Cat. B.~W. VB, p. 4!l~_ " J-lume, S,. r. 
xi, p. 11)3; Oales in Ilume's N. (.~. E. 2nd edt 1, p. 47. 

1',e TJ'ht'te-(me;jte(l LaU!lldn,q- Thrush, .Jel'd,. ; llawil-Kal,y" lind. in 
N. 'V. P.; Karrio-pll.o, Lepcl .; I(a"l'ia~!lo/"'a, Bhut.; lta{l!t·dhoopooieka 
As nm. 

Fig. 26.-IIeud of G. {f!ucolophus. 

(}olQ1"ation. Lores, ear-coverts, and ' oun<l the ey,e black; the 
,,,hole head and crest, sides of the neck, ,cheeks, c}{in, throat., and 
breast pure,vhite, the hindnlost feathers of the crest darl, ashy, 
fornliu,g a slnall 'colJar on the nape; the whit,e of the hend and brp.nst. 
abrupt.ly defined all round by a ferruginous collu,r \rhich gradually 
merges posteriorly into the olive-brown of t.he relllaining upper aud 
lo,,'er plumage; ,,,ings brO\YD, "'ith t he outer ,yebs of tlu." colour 
of the- back; tail brown, ,vashecl with oli,e"':brown; the lo\yer 
plull1age ,,,ith a de,cidcd t·iDO'(~ of rufous throughout .. 

Bill hOI ny-bla.cl{; iris red-bro\vn ; orbital sl,' H slaty; feet Ih·id 
plumbeolls; cla\ys (hlsl{y grey (S(''Ully). 

Lengt.h about 11; t.ail 5'2; "ing 5·3; tarsus 1-8; bill frUID 
gape 1·4. -

This speci 5, \vhich do S ,nQt 'Hr.vat .all, ~ay be distinguished 
fr,olu the next two by the abrupt definit.ion of the "hite of the 
breast. and by the olive-bro\\'Jl ul>per plumage. 

DistribtttiQn. The lIhnala,yns fl~onl Gurwbal to the extreme ~nst 
of Assam; thence dO"'ll Hn:ough the hill tracts of Eastern Bt.ngal 
to Bhalno on the .one h:ll](l find to Arraknu on the ot'her.A Rpecinlen 
procured by Bh\nford at Ea.ssein pro\"es to b<:,]ong to this speti . 
'. t is found fronl the plains to un eleyation of about. 6000 feet. 

]lao;ls, ~.(~. 1'his speti<..ls and indet\d .aU of t.he genus 1,1.Y · r .llua ... )\:
ably loud {lries and they.are, if a,nything,. ra( h~r 1H01'(: grC'gariolls than 
t.he Laughing- 'h 'llshes of t.he ot-her gCl1(\ra. Th·e prest: nt speeies 
breflds 1'1'0111 A IH~il to ~Tnn(., (·ou:-;tnu·tillg it.~ n~sL i1 ~hrubs und 
bush(~s ,,,jthiu r(\neh of the hand, tUHl Ja.ying froIH t \YO to nyC (\ggs, 
\"hieh af('a pure \vhit<:: and lll('n~"ur 1-] hy -0. 
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70. Garrulax belangeri. The Burmese HT/t'ite-crested 
Laughi H,q- Thrush. 

70 

linl'rulax belangeri, Les,~. Tr. d' Orne p. 648 (1831); 'id. 'in Belang. 
VO.'l. fndes. Or. p. 258, pI. 4; Bly tll , Cat. p. 95; Hol'sf.~· M. Cat. 
i, p. 201; TVald. P. Z. 8. 1866, p. 5J8; B~1JtJl, Birds Burn1-. p. 107 ; 
Ilume, 8. F. iii, p. 122; Oates, S. F. v, p. 156; Hume ~ Dav. S. F. 
vi, p. 286; Hume, Cat. no. 407 bis; Bingham, S. ~F'. ix, p. 181; Oates, 
S. F. x, p. 208; 'ill. B. B. i, p. 33; Sharpe, Cat. B. ~I. vii, p. 436 ; 
Oates in I£u1Jl(!'s N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 48. 

JVa-.1Joun-ll1wt, BurIll. 

Oolol·ation. Lores, ear-coverts, and round the eye black; the 
,,·hole head and ('rest., sides of neck, chin, throat, breast, and upper 
abdolnen, continued narrowly down the llliddle of the latter, \vhite; 
hinder part of crest deep ashy; upper plulnage bright ferruginous; 
lo\ver plumage the ~alne, becoming duller on the thighs, Yent, and 
under tail-coverts; ,,-ings bro\\rn, edged on the outer webs ,vith 
rufous-brown; tail dark brown, washed with fufous-bro\vn on the 
outpr \vebs. 

Bill bla('k: gape yellow: mouth flesh-colour; iris pinkish hazel; 
legs plutnbeous; elawa pale horn-colour; eyeJids purplish grey. 

Lellgth about 11·5: tail 4'8; wing 5; tarsus 1'7; bill froID 
gape] '4. 

This species may be distinguished froin the last by the ",hite of 
the breast running into the abdolnen and by the upper and lo\ver 
plumage, exeept the \vhite port.ions, being of a bright ferruginous. 
~'rom the next it may be known by the ashy portion of the crest 
abruptly lneeting the ferruginous of the upper plumage, and hy 
the \,hite of the lower parts ext~nding only over a s1na11 portion of 
t be abdolnen. 

Distribution. The "'hole of Pegu in the better-\\'ooded parts; 
Tenasseriln froln Toungngoo down to Taroy and the Thoungyeen 
yallev. 

If;tbits. BJ'eeds from l\Iarch to July prerisely in the sanle nlanner 
as the last speeies. The eggs, ho\yeyer, are almost in variably three 
in Il Ulll ber, and Ineasure 1"1::i by '88; they are pure \vhite. 

71. Garrnlax diardi. The Sianlfse lVkite-crested Lauglzing-Tlo·ush. 

Turdus diardi, Less. Tr. clOrn. p. 408 (183]). 
Garrulax h'ucog-a~t('r, TYald. P. Z. S. 1806, p. 540; 'l·d. Ib£s, 1867, p. 38l. 
Gal'1'ulax diardi (Less.). Hume, S. F. ix, p. 202; Oates, B. B. i, p. 34; 

Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 437. 

Coloration. Lores, ear-coyerts, and round the eye black; the 
\"hole head and ct.'est., cheeks, chin, throat, breast, and th\i whole 
abdomen white, the hinder part of the crest pale ashy, Rpreading 
o\'t~r the whole hind neck and encroaching' on to the sides also; 
entire uppf\r phllnage bright ferruginous; ~ides of the body, thigh~, 
and nnder tail-coverts rufous olive-brown; ,vings brown, \"it h the 
outer wpbs rufous-bl'own; tail dark brown washed with oliye. 

In t he dry skin the bill is blurli: and the legs pltunbeous. 
L<:>ngth about 11 ; tail 5; \\·jng 5·5; tarsus J .(j; bill froln gape 1'3. 
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This species lnay be readily separated fronl the t,,·o preceding 
by the ashy hind neck and by the ent,irely ,vhite abdomen. 

Distn:but?·on. The only specinlells procured \yithin my limits nre 
t,,·o ,yhich ,,,ere obtained by Capt-aln lIill's Hurye~T party on the 
hills of Tenasserilll, appart)llt.ly hct,,'Pl'n Tayoy and the Sian1ese 
frontier. They passed, through l\landelli, into the lIullle Collection 
anel are no\\' in t he British 1\.1 useUln. ~rhel'o are other speri IDPJlS 

frolH Sialn, CaIn bodia~ and Saigon in the saIne collection and all of 
thenl are alike III phllnage. 

72. Garrulax pectoralis. The BZaclc-go1'getell Lauvltin[l- Thrush. 
Ianthocincla pectoralis, Gould, P. Z. 8. 1835, p. 18H. 
Cinclo8oma gTisHul'e, Ilor/ys. As. 1fl) • .:;. xix, p. 14G (lR:1G). 
Garl'ulax Inelnnotis, Blyth, J. A. 8. B. xii, p. f)4U (1843). 
Garl'ulax pectoralis (Gould), Jj~IJt1I, Cnt. p. UJ); II()l'~f. g' Jl. Cat. i, 

p.204; Jerel. B. I. ii, p. 3D; Ilume, N. ~S· E. p. 256; IIl/1nt', 8.1!,. iii, 
p.122; IVal'dlaw llamsa!l, Ibis, 1877, p. 4G3; IIu'lllc ~·l)((l'. S.l~'. vi, 
p. 201; Ilu1}w, Cat. no. 412 ; £el. 8.1(. Yiii, p. 1.l:U; B£'Jlgll(~'J1l, S. 1f

'. ix, 
p. 181; Oates, S. F. x, p. 208; ~d. B. B. 1, p. 36; ~lia1pe, Cat. 
B. M. vii, :po 441; IIume, S. F. xi, p. 15U; Oates in Iluule'l) N. q' 
E. 2nd edt 1, p. 4U. -, 

GRl'rulax uropygialis, Cab. ~'n Ersclt ~ Gruber, Allg. EnC1Jcl. Band 55, 
p. Gi (185:3); Jcrd. B. 1. ii, p. 40. 

Ol-pllo, Lepch. 
Ooloration. Forehead, crO'''l1, nape, back, \ving-covel'ts, rll1np, and 

upper tail-eoverts oliye-bro'Yll, ,,-ith a fulvous tinge throughout; 
a broad collar on the bind neck bl'ight fulyous; Iniddle tail-ft-'at hers 
lil{e the back, t he neAt t.,,·o silUilal' but ,,,itb SOBle blaek near 
the tip; tbe renlaining four pail s olire-brown at base, then blaek 
and broadly tipped with white; primary-co\'erts black, edged with 
hoary; exposed parts of quills oli\re-brown, the earlier primaries 
more or less hoary; lores and a narro\" supel'ciliunl ,,,hite; ear
eoverts \vhite, streaked ,vith black, sOllletilnes entirely black; n 
cheek-~tripe fronl the gape continued round the ear-co,:erts tD the 
upper part of the eye, and a broad pectoral band, black; chin and 
throat \r hitish; relnainder of lo\\'cr surface fulyous, the middle of 
tbe abdolnen whitish. 

U ppel' Inaudible dark borll-eolour; the lower bluish-horn at the 
base and tip, dark brown ill the lniclclle; lllOuth bluish; iris orallge
brown; eyelids and orbital skin dusky blue; edges of the pyelltls 
orange-yello\\'; legs light phllubeous; claws pale horn. 

Length about 13; t.ail 5·1 ; "'illg 5'7; tarsus 1'9: bill froBl 
gape 1·5. 

Birds froln the I-lilllalayas dO\Yll to Basscin und further east 
down· to Toungngoo have the tips of the ta.il-feathers ",Lite. At 
Thnyehl1yo both buff- and ,,-hite-tailed birds occur. Throughout 
'renasseriul none but buff-tailed birds are to be found. 1'he ear
coverts vary ill colour and present every cOlnbillation of black and 
\rhite. 1'he black chepk-stripe is always a feature in this bird and 
sel'\'CS to distinguish it at once froln t.he next. spe('ies, "'hich it 
other\\'ise llluch rcselnbles. 
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In lIimalayan birds the flanks are chestnut, in those from 
'I'enasserim buff; and in birds from the latter locality the rurous 
nuchal collar is also less clearly indicated. 

]Jistribution. The Himalayas from Nepal to Assam and thence 
through the hill-tracts south of the Brahluaputra to Burma, wheloo 
it is found in Arrakan, Pegu,l{arennee, and a considerable portion 
of 'llenasserim do\vn to the foot of l\fuleyit mountain and the 
~rhoungyeen valley. To the east it is replaced by G.1Jicticollis and 
other allied species. 

llab'its, 9·0. Breeds from April to July, building its nest in slnall 
trees or in a bamboo clump not far above the ground. The eggs 
nre pale greenish blue and JneaSl1re 1'31 by ·98. 

73. Garrulax moniliger. The Neclclacecl Laughing-Thrush. 

CinclosOlua llloniligera, IIo(~qs. As. Res. xix, p. 147 (1836). 
(}arrulax Inacclellandi, IJlyth, J. A. S. B. xii, p. 04U (1843). 
Garl'ulnx llloniligel' (Hodgs.), Blyth" Cat. p. OG; HOI·.if. ~. ilf. Cat. i, 

p. :!O-!; Jerd. B. L ii, p. 40; I-fume, N. ~ E. p. 257; £d. S. F. iii, 
p. 123; ,Anders. Yunnan E,l'ped., Ares, p. G27; Ilume~' Dav. S. F. 
"j, pp. 201,515; HUlne, Cat. no. 413; Bin.qhan~, S. I? ix, p. 181 ; 
Oates, S. F. x, p. 208; £d. B. B. i, p. 35; 811arpe, Cat. B. ,W. vii, 
p. 442; IIlone, S. F. xi, p. 100; Oates in Hll1ne'S N. g' E. 2nd edt 
1, p. GO. 

OI-pllO, Lepch.; Piang-ka1J~, Bhut.; POJ'eri or Purirhi, Daphla. 

Coloi·ation. Resembles G. pectoralis. Differs jll wanting the black 
cheek-stripe and in baving the primary-coverts of the same colour 
as the other \ving-coverts. The ear-coverts yary from pure \"hite 
to black \vith a ,vhite patch in the middle. The former type prevails 
throughout Bllrlna and the latter in the Himalayas. 1'he tail is 
tipped \vith ,,,hite in all specimens procured north of a line dra\vn 
frolll 'l'hayetInyo to 1'oungngoo; south of this line the tips are alnlost 
iuyuriably buff, and the only exception I have lllet with is a bird 
8110t at ICollidoo in Tenasseriu1. 

Iris bright yello\v; eyelids dull purple; bill dark horn, the tip 
and luargins pale bro\vn; lpgs light pIUD) beous; cht\vs pale horn
<:olour. In young birds the h~is appears to be greenish yello\v. 

Length about 12; tail 4'9; ,vil1g 5; tarsus 1·7; bill frol11 
gape 1'3. 

iJistJ'ibut;on. Nearly the saIne as that of G. pectoralis, but found 
in Tenasserim as far south as Tavoy, and apparently absent frolH 
l(arennee. 

Ilabits, g"c. Breeds froll1 l\farch to J nne, constructing a nest in 
bushes and seedling banlboos \vithin easy reach of the hand, and 
laying fron1 three to fiye blue eggs, \vhich lueasure 1'07 by ,85. 

74. Garrulax gularis. .LllcOlellancl's LaHghing-Tlt}·l(slt. 

Ianthocincla gularis~ lJIcelell. P. Z. S. 1830, p. 150. 
Garl'ulax gularis (J.lfcClell.), RIyal, Cat. p. 337; HOl'sj. ~ . ... lJ!1. Cat. i, 

p. ~03; Godw.-Aust. J. A. 8. B. x..\"xix, p~ ii, p. 2GD; JCl'd. Ibi8, 
TOL.!. G 
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1872, p. 303; ]lnnu, S. F. iii, p. 412; Godw.-Anst. J. A. ~. B. xlv, 
pt. ii, p. 76; Ilul1W, Cat. no. 40U tel'; Sharpe, Cat. B. At. Vll, p. 445. 

Colm·ation. Lores, ear-coverts, and under the eyes black; fore
head, cro\vn, nape, mantle, and sides of neck slaty grey; baek, 
rnmp, and visible portions of \vings deep chestnut-brown, except 
the outer \,"ebs of the first fe\v primaries, \vhich are duller; upper 
tail-coverts deeper chestnut; the central four tail-feathers rufous
brown on the basal t\vo-thirds of their length, then black; the 
others all pale chestnut, the fourth pair from the outside partially 
black on the inner \veb ; extreme point of the chin black; remainder 
of chin, cheeks, throat, fore neck, centre of breast, and abdomen 
yello\v; sides of breast and upper abdomen dark ashy grey; lo,,-er 
part of flanks, thighs, vent, and under tail-coverts deep chestnut. 

Length about 10; tail 3'8; \ving 3'8; tarsllS 1'5; bill from 
gape 1'3. 

IAstribution. The Dibrugarh district of Assaln; Borpani in t.he 
Dekrang Dhun of the Daphla hills; Lukhipur near CachaI'; the 
Kluisi hills. 

75. Garrulax delesserti. :Phe lVynaad Laughing-Thrush. 

Cl'atel'opus delesserti, ,Jerd. Mad,'. JouJ'n. L. S. x, p. 250 (1839) ; 
ide Ill. Ind. 01'11.. pI. xiii. 

Turdus (Cl'ateropns) gTiseiceps, Deless., Rev. Zool. ]8-10, p. 101. 
Gal'rulax delessel'ti (Jerd.), In·d. B. I. ii, p. 37; H,one L~' 1loul'd. S. 

pl. iv, p. 300; Hlane, Cat. no. 400; DllCidsou, S. If'. X, p. 377; 
Slulrpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 446. 

Colol·ation. Lores, ear-coverts, and round the eye blaek ; forehead, 
cro\vn, mantle, and sides of neck deep slat.y grey, the fOI'ehead 
lllottled ,,·ith grey; back, rUlnp, and visible portion of willgs chest
nut-brown except the outer webs of the first few prilnaries, which 
are duller; upper tail-coverts brighter chestnut; tail black, tinged 
\vith rufous at the base; ext,relne point of chin black; relnainder 
of chin, cheeks and throat \vhite; breast and upper part of abdomen 
ashy grey; lo\ver part of abdomen, vent., thighs, and under tail
coverts deep chestnut. 

Iris crilnson; lower mandible, legs, feet and claws fieshy-\"hite ; 
upper mandible blackish brown (Davison). 

Length 10; tail 4; \ving 4'1; tarsllS 1'5; bill frolll gape] '3. 
This species is allied to the precl-llling, but differs in the colour 

of t.he tail and lo,,-er plullulge. 
Distribution. ~rhe hills of Southern India £roln the 'Vynaad 

south to the Asam bu hills. This bird appears to be found 'at all 
elevations. 

76. Garrulax albigularis. The lVhite-t7t1'oated Lallyltill!J-Thruslt. 

Ianthocincla albogularis, Gould, P. Z. S. 1835, p. 187. 
Cinc1oso111a albin'ula, Hod.fJs. As. Res. xix, p. 140 (1836). 
Garl'ulax albog'ularis (G,ould), Blyth, Cat. p. 95; Iim·sf. ~. ~f. Cat. i 

p. 202; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 38; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B: xxxvii, pt. ii; 
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p. :~7; Jl'I·d. Ibis, 18;-2, p. :30:1; Cock ~S· ... "'Iarsh. S. F. i. p. ;3:)J; 
JII/me, N. ~S· E. p. 25.'); IIlllue, Cat. no. 411; Senlly, S. 111. viii, 
p. :!,-;D; SllllJ1Je, Cat. B . .1.ll. "ii, p. 43D; Oates in IIulne's N. ~ E. 
:.?lld ed. i, p. 52. 

Karrell1n-plw, Lepch. 

Culoration. :Forehead fulvous; lores and feathers over and 
uelleat,h the eye black; cheeks, chin, and throat \vhite; upper 
phlluage rich oliva-brown, tinged with fuh'ous on the crown and 
ear-corerts and with rusty on the upper tail-coverts; "rings brown, 
edged \vith the colour of the back; tail oli \'e- brown, the four outer 
pairs of feathers very broadly tipped white; sides of neck aud a 
broad pectoral band 'olive-brown; remainder of lower plumage 
brigh t ferruginous. 

Bill dull black; legs, feet, and cIa ws pale livid plulnbeous; iris 
greyish blue; inside of 1110uth yello\v (]lltme). 

Length about 12; tail 5'7; "'ing 5'3; tarsus 1'7; bill frol11 
gap~ l·~. 

There is great uniformity ill the plunlage of this bird, the only 
t.'xeeption being that speci1nells fron1 Sikhinl and the moi~ter parts 
of the IIimalayas are brighter on the lo\ver parts. 

[Jislribution. The Himalayas from the lIazura country to Sikhim 
at nIl elevatio11s up to 8000 or 9000 feet. Jerdo11 states that this 
bird is found in Bhutan and Hnme in Assam, but I have seen 
no specimen frol11 allY locality east of Sikhim. It extends into 
'Vestern China. 

llaoits, ~fc. Breeds from April to June, constructing a shallo\v 
cup-shaped nest of grass, 1110SS, and leaves in lo\v branches and in 
bu~hes at no great height froln the gl'ouncl. The eggs, usually 
three in nUlnber, are greenish blue and 111eaSUre 1'22 by '83. 

77 Garrulax strepitans. Ticlcell's Lau!Jhing-Thrush. 

GnlTnlax strepitans (Tickel!, lJI8:), IUytll, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 268 
(lR55) ~ Blyth, lJirds Bu,l'1n. p. 107; IIume &- Dav. S. F. vi, p. 288; 
IIu1ne, Cat. no. 408 his; Oates, B. B. i, p. 37. 

Dryonastcs stl'epitans (Tick.), Sll.arpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 457. 

Culol·ation. Lores, cheel{s, anterior portion of the ear-coverts, and 
round the eyes black; hinder part of the ear-coverts ferruginous; 
forehead, crown, and nape reddish brown; a spot on each side the 
Heck ,,,liite; hind neck, sides of neck, and upper back ashy, paler 
and \vhiter in front, darker behind, and blending ,,,ith the olive
brown of the upper plumage and \vings; tail blackish, ,yashed ·\vith 
oliYe-brQ\,l1 on the outer \yebs; point of chin blackish; throat and 
breast chocolate-brown, the latter bordered by ashy blending.,yith 
the olive-bro\"l1 of the remainder of the lo\yer plumage. 

Legs and feet yery dark bro,,-n, sometimes brown-black; claws 
paler; bill black; iris generally lake-red, sOlnetiInes crilllson (11 ume 
~. Davison).' 

Length nearly 12; tail 5'3; ,ving 5·3; tarsus 1'8; bill from 
gape 1'4. 

Distribution. Confined, riO far as is at present known, to l\fuleyit 
G2 
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nlountain in Tenasseriul, \vhere this species is found at elevations 
above 3500 feet. 

Hahits, g'c. Mr. Davison remarks :-" This species is not by any 
Ineans Ul1cornmon, occurring in small flocks of twenty or IDore, and 
keeping entirely, so far as I have observed, to the forest, especially 
to t,he ravines \vhere t.his is densest." He adds that it is very shy 
and beat.s a rapid retreat at the approach of anybody. It is a very 
nluillorons bird. 

Genus IANTHOCINCLA, Gould, 1835. 

I apply the generic terln Iantltocincla to those Laughing-Thrushes 
\vhich have no bristles at the base of the forehead, hut in \vhich 
the nostrils are overhung by a fe\v long hairs. This genus differs 
in no other respect froID Dryonastes and (}arrltlax, and consequently 
I do not figure the head. All the species are remarkable in 
having the secondaries tipped \vith \vhite. 

The eggs of t\VO species only are kno\vn. One lays unspotted 
\vhite eggs, and the other has thenl of a colour \vhich has not yet 
been deterlnined satisfactorily. The only t\VO eggs of this lat.ter 
species which IIume has had the opportunity of examining are 
described by him as being, one an unspotted pale blue, and the 
other blue 'with n fe\y brown spots at the large cnd. 'Vhen Inore 
eggs of I. ocellata are known they \vill doubtless prove to be un
spotted as a rule, the spotted ones being the exception. 

Key to the Species. 

fl. Crown and nape blaclr. 
a'. Upper plumage spotted with white 
h' . Upper l)lllmage plain . , ..... . 
c'. Upper plunlage barred 'with black . 

b. Cro,vll and nape reddish-brown with 
shafts. • • 

pale 

1. orellata, p. 84. 
I. ciJiel'acea, p, Rli. 
I. rufl,fJularis, p. 86. 

1. au~~teni, p. 87. 

78. Ianthocincla ocellata. The lVhite-spotted Laughing-1Thrush. 

CinclosolllU ocellatum, f~i!Jo1's, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 55; Gould, Cent. 
pI. 15. 

Garrulax ocellatus (Vig.), BlyUl, Cat. p. D6; Ifol'sj. lS' 11/. Cat. i, 
p. 205; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 41; ide lbis, 1872, p. 304; H1l1ne, N. ~' E. 
p. 257; ide Cat. DO. 414. 

Ianthocincla ocellata (TTig.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. Yii, p, 382; Oates in 
IIunle's N. C£' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 54, 

L11O-karreul1l-plw, Lepch. 
, 

Golo)·ation. Lores, front of face, chin, and a ~uper('ilium bright 
fulyous; forehead, cro\vn, and nupe blackish brown; cur-coyerts 
chestnut; upper baek find sides of neck fulrous, \"ith broad black 
subtel'llliual marks on all the feathers, \yhich are also tipped fulves
cent; scapulars, "'ing-coYerts, lo,,·er haek, rUll1p, und upper tail
eoyerts reddish brown, \yith ,,,bite spots 1Jl'eceded bv black marks; 
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quills tipped with white, the earlier prilnaries black on the outer 
,vebs, beeolning progressively ashy and then chestnut; m~ddle tail
feathers chestnut tipped white; the others rufous at base, then 
ashy and finally black ,,,ith ,,,hite tips; centre of throat blaek \vith 
narrow rufous edges; sides of the throat rufous, barred \vith black; 
breast ful,"ous buff, broadly barred with black; retnainder of lower 
phunage the same colour as the breast, but not barred; the flanks 
1nore olivaeeous, ,vith a fe\v paler fulvous bars. 

Bill yellowish, dusky on the ridge and tip; legs dull yello\v; iris 
yellow-brown (J erdon). 

Length about 13; tail 6'5; \ving 5'2; tarsus 1'8; bill from 
gape 1'5. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikhilll at elevations from 8000 to 10,000 
feet. 

llabits, g·c. Our kno,,,ledge of the nidification of this bird is un
satisfactory. A nest and t\VO eggs, taken in Sikhinl in 1\1ay, and 
sent to If ume, are deseribed, the former as being com posed of fern, 
Inoss, grass, and roots, and the latter as pale blue, one of the two 
eggs being spot.ted \vith brown at the thicker end. The two eggs 
measured 1'18 by '86 and 1·25 by'S5. 

79. Ianthocincla cineracea. The AsllY Laughing-Thrush. 

Trochalopteron cineraceum, Godwt"n-Austen, P. z. S. 1874, p. 45, 
pI. xi; id. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 162; IIu')}~e, S. F. iii, p. 395 ; 
£d. Cat. no. 418 ter; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 366; Iful1W, S. 1~-: 
xi, p. 105. 

Lehu of the Angami N agas. 

00 lora tim. Forehead, cro\vn, and nape, extending to a point on 
the hind neck, black; lores, a broad supercilium, the ear-coverts, 
and under the eye dull \vhite; a narrow line over the ear-coverts 
and n, broader Dloustachial streak black, the latter terlnillating in 
streaks on the sides of the upper neck; upper plumage and willg
coverts olivaceous ashy, tinged with rufous on the upper tail-co\rerts; 
secondaries, tertiaries, and tail lih~e the back, each feather \vith a 
subterlninal black band and a \vbite tip; primaries ashy on the 
outer ,,,ebs; primary-coverts black; winglet ashy on the outer 
webs, dusky on the inner; chin and throat pale fulYOllS, \vith the 
shafts black; ,vhole remaining 10'wer plumage fulvous, tinged \yith 
olive on the sides and albescent on the abdomen. 

Lp-gs and feet pale fleshy pink; basal two-thirds of upper man
dible pale brown to dusky; rest of upper and entire lower man
dible horny yellow, dirty yellowish horny, or sullied ivory; iris 
pale orange-yello\v, pale orange-buff, 1'ery pale yello\vor pale buff; 
edges of lids and bare skin dusky; lids pale'layender (Httme). 

Length about. 9 ; tail 4; '''ing 3'3; tarsus 1·3; bill from gape 1. 
Distribution. The Ntlga hills and the Eastern hills of l\ianipur. 
llab1·ts, g·c. Hume describes t.his bird as being found in pairs, 

keeping to the densest brush wooel and feeding a good deal on the 
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gronnd, both on fruits and insect.s. It bas a 10"", rather musical 
call, or set of calls *. 

80. Ianthocincla rufigularis. The Rufous-chinned 
LaugltiHg-1Yh,·ush. 

Ianthocincla rufognlaris, Gould, P. Z. S. 1835, p. 48; Oates £n IIzl1ne's 
N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 54. 

Cinclosonla l'ufimenta, HOl(qS. A.~. Res. xix, p. 148 (183G). 
Garrulax rufogulul'is (Gould), Blytll, Cat. p. ~O. 
Tl'ochnlopteron rufogulare (Gould), IIo1's,f. ~ M. Cat. i, p. 210; JpI'd. 

B. I. ii, p. 47; Godw.-Aust. J. A. 8. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 104; J"..n·d. 
Ibis, 1872, p. :~OO; Ilume, N. l.5· E. p. :!Gl; Godw.-AII4. J. A. S. B. 
xlv, pt. ii, p. 76; Ilil1ne, S.l? vii, p. l;')Q; iil. Cat. no. 4~1; 8lull'pe, 
Cat. B. ~1. vii, p. 365; IIllme, 8. 1? xi, p. 1GB. 

NaJ'bigivan-pllO, Lepch. 

Colm-ation. A large patch on t.he lores pale fulvous or \"hitish ; a 
large ring of grey round the eye; ear-coverts bright rufous; fore
head and crown black; the cheeks and a large patch under the eye 
and ear-coverts mingled black and \vhite, produced narro\vly to the 
back of the ear-coverts; a broad superciliull1 reaching to t.he nape, 
the sides of the necl\:, and the whole upper plulnage olive-brown, 
tinged wit.h ful rous, each feather of the hind neck back, and upper 
rUlnp tipped \vith a lunate black bar; ,,,ing-coverts olivo-brown, 
the larger series broadly tipped \vith blacl{ ; prillutry-coverts dark 
brown, DHlrgined ,,,ith black; \vinglet ashy, tipped black; the 
earlier primaries with the outer \yebs hoary, t~le others each ,vith 
a black patch, ,,·hich increases progressively in ext.ent up to the 
last, the basal portions at the same time turlling olivaceons: second
aries ,vith the outer ,,'ebs olive-bro\yn, broadly t.ipped \yith black, 
succeeded by a narro\v "hite line; tert.iaries entirely olive-bro\yn 
and t.ipped 'black and \"hite; tail rufescent,-\yith a subterlninal 
black band and deep rufous tips; chin and upper throat bright 
rufous like the ear-coverts; lo\\"er throat \\Thite; under tail-coverts 
deep chestnut; remaining lower plumage ashy-brown, albescent 
on the abdomen, each feather of the breast, upper abdomen, and 
sides of the body spotted \\'ith black. 

Bill horny yello\v; legs fle~hy brown; orbital skin blue (Jerdon). 
Length about 9; tail 4:; ,,'ing 3'G; tarsus 1'3; bill froln gape J·l. 
'l'he young hu,ye the cro\vn olive-brown tipped black, the chin and 

upper throat white, and the black bars on the upper plumage slnaller 
in size. The plulunge of t he adult is rapidly assulllcU. 

This species varies 111neh in certain points of its coloration, and 
the above description applies to birds found bet\veen Alnl01'u, and 
l\iurree. Nepal, Sikhim, and Bhut.an birds hare merely the point of 
the chin rufous; the ear-coverts are black, generally (lntirely black, 
occasionally \vith a rufolls tinge posteriorly, and the loral pateh is 
\"hit~. 

. * 1. cinc}'cicl'}Js, Stynn, is ~aid f 0 OCClll' in Yunnan, and, con~('quently, is 
hk('ly to bc found in BUl'ma. It difl'{,)'s from 1. CillCI'(((,(,ll chiefly in luning the 
cruwn durk nshy instead of' black and the ear-coverts rufous instead of' white. 
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Assanlese birds (Shillong) have the loral patch, the greater part. 
of the ear-coverts, the chin, and the \vhole throat rufous. 

~rhe reader is referred for further information on this point to 
IIum~'s reIn arks on the subject (loc. cit.). . 

Distribution. The I-limalayas from the Hazara countrv to Assam 
as far as the Daphhi hills; the I(hasi and Garo hills. Ii'I the N. W 
this bird appears to extend also to the vale of J(ashmir. It is 
found chiefly from 5000 to 8000 feet of elevation. 

Jlabits, g·c. Breeds from l\lay to July and probably earlier, con
structing a nest of crerper-tendrils lined with black roots in 10\" 
branches of trees, and laying three pure white eggs \vhich measure 
1'06 by '77 

81. Ianthocincla austeni. The Cachar Laughing-Thrush. 

Trochalopteron austeni, Jerd., Gor/w.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
P: 1~5 .(~870) ; xliii,. pt. ii, p. 180; Jel'~. Ib~, 1872, p. 304 ; lIIl1J~:, 
:). P. 111, p. 414; 'id. Cat. no. 417 bIS; 8/taJ]Je, Cat. B. ~f. ,'11, 
p. 3GD ; IIll1ne, S. F. xi, p. 165. 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, nape, hind neck, sides of the n~ck, 
and the "'hole bade reddish brown, \vith pale shafts; rump paler, 
\vit.hout pale shafts; upper tail-coverts and the middle pair of 
tail-feathers rufous; renlainder of the tail black, tipped with" hite, 
the basal portions of the outer \vebs suffused \vith rufous; \ying
coverts and tertiaries reddish-brown, the longer coverts and the 
tertiaries tipped \vith 'white and \vith a subterminal dusky Dlark ; 
outer webs of the earlier primaries grey, those of the other quills 
reddish brown; lores dusky; ear-coverts dark rufous. brown, ,,·it.h 
})ale shafts; chin, throat, and breast rufous-brown, indistinctly 
barred \yith dusky and \vhitish; remainder of lower plumage 
rufous-bro\\'n, "'ith broad and distinct white bars preceded by a 
dusky line; under tail-coverts narrowly tipped \vith \vhite. 

J n the dry skin the bill is black and the legs bro\vn. 
Lpngth about 10; tail 4·8; \ving 4; tarsus 1'45; bin from 

gape 1'0;"5. 
Distribution. A very rare bird, which has hitherto been obtained 

only by Godwin-Austen in the hill-ranges of Assam. He obtained 
it on the first occasion on Hengdan Peak, Khasi hills, at the head 
of the J hiri river at 7000 feet; on the second occasion on the 
Kopamedza pesk, N aga hills, at the same altitude. Hume is pretty 
certain that he caught a glimpse of it in l\lanipur above Ailnole. 

Habits, g'c. Godwin-Austen observes that these birds \vere 
genrrally in pah~s, uttering a harsh, croaking call and answering 
each other from time to time. 

Genus TROCHALOPTERUM, Hodgs., 1843. 

The genus TrocnalolJterum merely differs from the three preceding 
genera in having the base of the bill quite free from all bristles and 
hairs, the nostrils and their membrane being free and exposed. 
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The wing is not more rounded nor is it shorter than in those genera, 
\vhen compared \vith other parts of tho body. 

This large genus comprises nineteen Indian birds, \vhich reselnble 
the other Laughing- Thrushes in having loud and discordant notes, 
but they are less gregarious and sociable. The smaller species 
are hardly separable from T'imelia in structure and general pattern 
of colour. Of the nineteen species, the mode of nidification and 
the colour of the egg of ten are kno\vl1 \vith more or less certainty. 
Of these ten, seven lay spotted eggs and three unspotted. The 
forIner ",ill probably herenJter have to be transferred to the next 
subfalnily, but until we kno\v the colour of the egg of the remaining 
species any attelnpt to split up this genus into t\VO or l110re sections 
\yill be pren1ature. 

The majority of the Laughing-Thrushes of this genus havo a 
bright pattern on the \ving, but this character is not of lnuch use 
apparently as a guide in tracing the affinities of the species \vith 
other genera. 

]{ey to the Spec:ies. 

a . . Oro·wn, or napp, or both, chestnut. 
a' . Ba.ck with large dark spots. 

a". Sides of head chestnut. 
a"'. ~rhroat dar]\: bro,vn 01' blarldsh. 
b"'. Throat chestnut 

b". Sides of head ash~T, ear-covorts palo 
rufous.. .. .. . 

c" Sides of head black and ashy; eal'
co,'erts blacl{ "'ith ,yhite 111 argins. 

ll. Hack })lain, ,vithout spots 
b. No chl'stnut eit.her on crO'Vll or nape. 

(". \Vings brightly coloured. 
d". 'Vings chiefly crinlson . 
()II. 'Vings chil'fly bright yeIlo,v. 

(''''. Pritnary-coyel'ts bro\vn. . 
d'll. Primary-coverts deep black. 

a '. 'rail ,yitho~t ,vhite tips 
bol

• 'fail t.ipped ,,·ith ,vhite. 
. f". "ring'S chiefly slaty blue, ,vith a 

blacl{ patch on the secondaries .. 
li'. Earlier primaries chiefly bright blue, 

the athol'S black 
ti' 'Vings of a dull colour. 

h" Upper plullwge unmarked. 
e"'. Breast rufous. 

c". Lores and chin deep black 
d i

• Lores and chin l'ufons-bro\vn. 
. ?". lll'cast"rhitish,streaked with ashy. 

e4
• Chin blade 

f~. Chin grey. 
n\ \Vith a conspicnons ,,·hite 

snperciliulu extcnding to 
nape 

b5
• 'Vith a short snperciliulll not 

passing behind the eye 

T. eJythrocephahnn, p. 89, 
l' erytll1'ohnna, 1)' DO. 

T cltrysoptcrU1Jl, p. DO. 

T. n igri1l1entum, p. 01. 
T. 'Inelano:;tigma, p. 92. 

T pluEnicellJn, p. 93. 

T. subunicolor, p. 94. 

T. affine, p. DJ. 
T. varicgalum, p. 95 . 

T sil1u'le, p. DG. 

T. sqlt({1natum, p. 9G. 

T. cacltinnans, p. 97. 
T Cinn{(l1WJJlCUm, p. 98 . 

T . .iel'dOnl~ p. 99. 

T .. fairbanld, p. 99. 
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~'''. Upper plumage striped . 
. q,It. 'Vith a white superciliunl T. virgaium, p. 100. 
It'" 'Vith no ,vllite supel'ciliulll. 

gl. IIead and mantle ashy with 
dusky streak~. . . . . . . , T. lineatunl, p. ] 01. 

h4. IIead "and mantle reddish brown 
,yith glistening blacl{ shafts T i1nbricatum, p. ]02. 

82. Trochalopterum erythrocephalum. The Red-headed 
Laughi ng-l'hr'ttSh. 

Cinclosonut erythrocephalum, Vigors, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 171; Gould, 
Cent. pI. 17. 

Gal'rulax erythrocephalus (Vig.), Blyth, Cat. p. D7. 
rterocyclus erythrocepbalus ( Vig.), Hol'sf. ~ M. Cat. i, p. 206. 
Trocbalopteron erythl'ocephalulll (Vi!;.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 43; 

Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 37; IIU'me, N. ~~ E. p. 258 ; 
id. Cat. no. 415; Scully, S. F. viii, p. 200; Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. 
vii, p. 300; Oates in l-Iume's }'l. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 55. 

Co7oration. :Forehead, crown, and nape chestnut; ear-co,"erts 
chestllut, each feather blackish near the tip and edged \vith white; 
lores, chin, and upper throat black with a chocolate tinge; chepks 
Iningled chestnut and black; nlantle and sides of neck olive-brown, 
each feather \vith a selnicircular black mark near the end; lower 
back plain oli \'e-bro\vn; rump and upper tail-coverts slaty grey; 
tail ashy, suffused \vith golden yello\v on the outer \vebs; \ving
coverts olive-bro\vn, t~e greater series broadly tipped \yith deep 
ferruginous; primary-coverts and \vinglet yellow on the outer 
\vebs, ashy on the inner; outer \vebs of the primaries and secon
daries bright golden yello\v; tertiaries and tips of the secondaries 
ashy blue; the base of the outer \vebs of the secondaries golden 
red; 10,,·er plumage pale fulvous, \vashed \"rith oli\'uceous on the 
sides of the body and under tail-coverts, each feather of the throat 
and breast \vith a narro\v crescentic black bar near the end and 
tipped \vith ful vous \"bite. 

'l'he young are at first \vithout the black marks on the t.hroat, 
breast, and back, but they soon acquire them. 

The only variation this bird exhibits is in the colour of the ear
coyerts ; Nepal birds have a great deal of black on the ear-coverts, 
and the black diminishes in quantity as we proceed towards the 
north-\vest, t.ill on arrival at ChaIn ba the ear-coverts are ahnost 
entirel V cbestnut. 

Legs and feet pale brown; iris pale yello\vish brown; bill black 
(Hume) ; iris greyish brown (Scully). 

Length nearly 11; tail 4'8; \ving 4'2; tarsus 1'5; bjIl from 
gape 1'1. 

Distribution. The Himalayas from Chamba to Nepal, up to 
about 7000 feet. 

1labits, 9~C. Scully remarks that this species 1110\'PS nbont very 
rapidly and noiselessly alllongst bushes, and its note is subdued 
and not. unmusical. 
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It breeds from 1\la.v to July, C'onstruC'ting a nest of dead leaves 
bound together \\'ith ferns and grass in a low tree or bush, and 
laying froID t\VO to four eggs, \vhich are blue lllurked with brownish 
red and measure 1·2 by ·~2. 

8;3. Trochalopterum erythrolrema. Hunu's LazUj71ing-l"hrltslt. 

Tl'o?halopteru~, eryt~ll~~lrelna, II ume, f8. !. x, p' .. 153 (1881); Sluli'Pe, 
(at. B. jlI. VB, p. 3ou; IIu1Jle, S. F. Xl, p. 1u3. 

Coloration. I--.(ores and point of chin dusky brown; the entire 
head, neck, chill, and throat deep chestnut, the forpheau tinged 
with ash.v; sides of neck and back olire-grey, each feather with a 
large black subterluinal spot and a pa.ler fringe; rUlnp and upper 
tair-coverts ~lat,v grey; brea:;t chest.llut, \vith a roulld dusl\y or 
black spot on each feather und a paler fringe; centre of abuolnen 
pale ferruginous; sides, vent, and under tail-coverts deep oli va
ceous; tail ashy, suffused ,,,ith golden yello\v on the outer \vebs ; 
\\ring-coverts olive-brown, the greater series broadly tipped \vith 
deep ferruginous; primary-coverts and "inglet yello\v on the 
outer ,vebs, ashy on the inner; outer \vebs of the primaries and 
secondaries bright golden yello\v; tertiaries and tips of the seeon
daries ashr blue; the base of the outer \vebs of the secondarit~s 
golden red'. 

Le~s and feet fleshy bro\vn, pinker on feet; bill blackish brown; 
iris grey (lIun};!!). 

IJength about 10; tail 4'5; \ving 3'7; tarsus 1-5; bill frOln 
gape 1'1. 

Distj·ibution. Discoyered by II UDle 11(\ar 1\1 at chi on the eastern 
hills of l\lnnipur, and Hot yet known to occur elsewhere. 

The next two species, I regret to say, must in future be known 
to ornithologists by llunles differpnt to those they huye hitherto 
borne. An exulnination of Gould's type and description of Ian
tllOcincla ch}'ysoj)teJ'a clearly shows that he bad a specimen from 
the l(husi hills beforp. hlln, belonging to the species \vhich Blyth 
subsequently n~tlncd Garrula.v rujical)illus. This latter name ,,,ill 
b(lcome a SYUOUYlll of a·ould's. The llimalayan species .\yill con
~equently be ·without a nanle, but as IIodgson figured it and named 
it. 1'. 'ni!l1"1°'nuntu1u in his 1\18S., I propose to use his nanle for it. 
lIe Doies on the dr~t\rillg that he considered this speeips to be 
lnerely the young of 1'. erythroce}JhaZU1n, but he appears after" arus 
to ha \'e altered his opinion and nruned it. 

84. Trochalopterum chrysopterum. The ~-Yaste1'n Yt:llow-
winged Lau!Jltiny-'1'ltrush. 

J anthocincla clll'ysoptC'l'a, Gould, 1~. Z. S. 1835, p. 48. 
Gan ulax l'uficapillus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xx, p. 521 (18i)1). 
Tl'oehulopteron l'uficapillunl (Blytll), Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 

pt. ii, p. 104; IIu1ne, S. l!: vii, p. 385; ide Cat. no. 415 bi~ ; 
S/ull'pe, Cat. B. At. vii, p. 303; JlulIw, S. l!~ xi, p. 163. 
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C'J7oratl:on. FOl',ehead anc1 IOl-es gr ·.V ,,,ilih black shafts; anterior 
half of crown recldj,sh bro\\1n, bl,endiug into the bright chestnut of 
the posterior half and of the IHtpe; a-Yel·Y broad 8uper,eiliary band, 
reaching to the nape, ash-grey; e,ar-coverts ashy rufous; chin and 
cheeks gre,Y mingled \vitb blackish; throat and fore neclt de "[) 
chestnut-bl~own '; the sides .of the ueck and hack ful vous gre)T, en,eh 
feather \\ ith a rounded hi'own Inark near the tip; rump and UPP(~l' 
tail~coyerts slaty ,gl'e.v; hI' ~a~t rufous, each fe~tther ,vith an ill
d~fined lunat.c bar; .abdolnen dull flll vous; sides of the body., vent, 
and under tail-<:oyerts oli vaceous; btil ,ashy, suffus d \\'it.h -golden 
yeHo\v O~l the out(;.l' ,,,ebs; \Vlng-COyert~ 'olive-bro\vn, the great, r 
sel'ies bl'oadly tippp.d \vith deep ferruginous; priln:ary-COyel~ts and 
"ingle't )ello\\' on the outer w,ebs, ashy on the innel~; outer webs 
of the primaries and secondaries bright gulden yellow; tertiaries 
and tips oOf the secondaries ashy blue, the base of the outer \vebs 
of the sleconclttries golden red .. 

Irisday.colour(·tl ·· bi1l and legs brown (C'ocl·bloon); iris grey; 
l~gs pink~bl'O\\~n (}o(/w.- .. Aus,t.). 

Lt';ngt h about 10; tail 4-5; " 'ing 4-1 ; tarsus 1·55; bill froOm 
gape 1'1. -

Distribution. Tho }(h'lSi hiBs, 'where this sp cies ' has been 
oObtained at Sbillong, :at Cherra Poonjoe, and on 1 engJan Peale 

,R5. Tro'chalopterum ni.gl'imentum. 11he IVes,iern Yellow ... wingc,d 
Lau!/ltin!J-1'hJ~t(Blt. 

Trn1cbnlopteron nisrrinlcntunl, Ilod!/son, MSS. fig. 820 (in Library of 
Zoo!' ~ 'oc,. of London); O(ltt~siJl JlttJ}{(/ s N. ~~ E. 2nd edt i, p. 07. 

Gal'l'ulnx ,chl'~'soptel'u:::; (Gould), apudlJlyl.lt, eat. p. '07. 
Pterocy ius chl'ysOI)tel'us (Gould), (lpud 11o,.if. ,~~ llf.. Cal. i, p. 200., 
TrucllaloptCl'Oll . chrysopteruUl ( ,Guuld), apud Jerll.. B. I. ii, p. 4:1; 

Ilunw, }l. ~. E. p. 2,51) ; Gudw .... Aui'l. J. A" S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. ,U; 
JIlI/lne, (~(It. no. 416; ~'llar]Je, Cat. ll .. 1U. "ii, p. 362; IIu".ne, S. F. 
xi, p. lOu .. 

'17,(: 1'"(41Iltt:-1.t:iuged LaU!lllinrl-Tllrusll" Jerd. ,; Tarph01Jl-plw, Lep .J\. ; 
l'allioJl!I, Uhut. 

Fig. 27.~Ir.e!d of T. nigrimentum. 

CQZQI'ation. Forehead rufous 'l'ithblac1{ shafts; anterior portion 
of crown aud the sides of the crown nearly up to the nape deep 
grey, ,ea'eh f,eather black in the middle; posterior part of ,crO\\'ll 
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and nape bright chestnut; ear-coverts black, each feather mar
gined \vith pale pinkish \vhite; lores, cheeks, chin, and upper 
throat black, the two latter parts mottled \vith rufous; the upper 
back, the \,"hole neck, and the 10\\"er throat and the breast rufous; 
each feather of the back and neck \vith a largo black semicircular 
spot, and those of the breast \vith a narr~)\v black crescentic bar; 
lower back plain rufous; rump ard upper tail-coverts olive-green; 
tail deep slaty, the outer \vebs suffused \vith golden yello\v; \ving
coverts olive-bro\vn, the greater series tipped ,vith ferruginous; 
,vinglet and primary-coverts yello\v on the outer w'ebs, ashy on the 
inner; tertiaries greenish, tipped ,vith ashy blue, the outer ,,,ebs 
of the prilnaries and secondaries bright golden yello\v, tinged ,vith 
red at the base of the secondaries and tipped "rjth slaty bJue ; 
middle of the abdolT!en rufous; relnainder of the 10\ve1' plull1age 
olivaceous browll. 

Bill dusky bro\Yll; legs horny yello\v-bro\vn; iris red (Jerdon). 
Length about 10; tail 4'6; \ving 4'1; tarsus 1'55; bill from 

gape 1']. 
Distribution. The Himalayas froln Nepal to the Daphla hills in 

Assanl, in \"hich latter locality Godwin-Austen procured it on 
Shengorh peak at 7000 feet. 

lIal)'its, g·c. J erdon tells us that this species is very common about 
Darjiling, \vhere it may be often seen on the road, picking up 
insects and grain among the dun"g of cattle, but rapidly hopping 
off and diving into the nearest thicket on being approached. 

It breeds from April to June in scrubby jungle, builuing its 
nest, which is composed of t\vigs and leaves, in bushes not Inany 
feet above the ground. The eggs, three in number, are blue 
marked \vith chocolate and nleasure 1'17 by '82. 

86. Trochalopterum melanostigma. The Chestnut-headed 
Lauglting-17hrush. 

Garrulax melanostigma., Blytll, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 2G8 (1855). 
Trochaloptel'on melnnostigrna (Blyth), Blyth, En'ds Burnl. p. ]08; 

lVardlaw Rarnsay, Ibis, 1877, p. 464; HU1ne ~ Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 291; ]-Iurne, Cat. no. 415 tel'; Oates, B. B. i, p. 39; Sharpe, 
Cat. B. lrI. vii, p. 36-1. 

Coloration. ~E'orehead, lores, chin, and cheeks black, the black of 
the lores extending slightly ovcr the eye; a short superciliuln, the 
ear-coverts and the sides of the nape silvery grey streaked \vi llh 
black; cro\vn of the head bright chestnut, contracting to a point 
011 the nape; back, rUlllp, lesser ,,,ing-coverts, and the upper tail
coverts o'iive-bro\vll, tinged with ochraceous on the back; greater 
\ving-coverts olive-brown, tipped \vith ferruginous; prilnary-coverts 
black; the outer \vebs of the primaries and secondarie~ and alu10st 
the \\,hole of the tertiaries olive-yeIlo\v; tail olive-yellow"; throat 
and upper breast ferruginous, extending in a paler form to the 
breast and centre of the abdoulen; sides of the abdomen, flanks, 
and under tail-coverts olive-grey. 
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Legs, feet, and cla\vs very pale bro\vn to reddish brown; bill 
black; iris bro\vn or hazel-nut brown (Hume 9~ Davison). 

Length 10'5; tail 4'4; \ving 4'1; tarsllS 1'5; bill froln gape 
1'2. 

Distribution. I(arennee at 5000 feet; the pine forests of the 
Sal ween river; l\Iuleyit mountain in Tenasserim from 3000 feet 
to the summit. 

Habits, g·c. According to l\ir. Davison these birds keep in parties 
of six or eight, feeding chiefly on the ground and keeping much in 
the brush\vood. They are neither very noisy nor very, silent; 
they utter fro In time to time a fine \vhistling call. They appear to 
feed exclusively on insects. 

87 Trochalopterum phreniceum. rl'!te Crimson-win[Jecl 
Laughing-Thrush. 

Ianthocincla phcenicea., Guuld, Icon. Av. pI. 3 (1837). 
Garrlllax phreniceus (Gould), Blyth, Cat. p. 97. 
Trocl~aloptero~ phce~li.ceum (Gould), Horsf. ~ M . . ~at. i~. p. 2J 0 ! 

JeJd. B. I. ll, p. 48, Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. XXXIX, pt. 11, p. 105, 
.IIume, N. ~. E. p. 202; £d. Cat. no. 422; Sllllrpe, Cat. B. M. vii, 
p. 3i 1 ; IIztm,e, S. 11'. xi, p. 108; Oates £n I-llune's N .• ~· E. 2nd edt 
1, p. 58. 

1'il.ji-plw, Lepch.; Repcha, Bhut. 

Coloration. Lores, cheeks, ear-coverts, round the eye, and a patch 
on t.he side of the neck crimson; a short and some\\"hat irregular 
superciliu111 black; the whole upper plumage olive-brown, the 
feathers of the cro\vn w'ith partially concealed black margins; tail 
black, broadly tipped with orange, the outermost feathers suffused 
\vith orange throughout; \ving-coverts olive-brown; primary
coverts dusky, edged with oli ve-bro\vn; ,vinglet suffused \vit.h 
crilnson on the outer webs and the outermost coverts edged 'with 
t,he ~ame; outer webs of primaries edged with crimson and yel
lo\rish, the former increasing and the latter diminishing in extent 
inwards; secondaries with the Iniddle portion of the outer \vebs 
edged \vit.h pale blue, the ternlinal port.ion with crimson, the bases 
suffused \vith olive-green; the \vhole lower plumage fulvous olive
bro\vn, tinged with ashy on the abdomen; under tail-coverts black, 
broadly tipped \vith crimson. 

Legs and feet bro\vn \vit h a purplish tinge; bill blackish; iris 
crimson or bro\rnish-maroon to lac-red; bare and orbital skin 
leaden-dusky (lllHne). 

Length about 9; tail 4 ; "'ing 3'2; tarsus 1'3; bill frol11 gape '9. 
Distribution. Nepal; ~ikhim; Bhutan; Khasi hills; Lhpta N~lga 

hills; l\lanipur. This species appears to l'ange chiefly £1'0111 4000 
to 6000 ft. of elevation. 

Habits, g·c. Breeds frOln April to J nne, consh.-ucting its nest of 
barn boo leayes and t\yigs, lined \vith fibres and Inoss, in dense 
ulldergro\vth, and laying three Pggs, \yhich are blue Inarked \vith 
spots and lines of maroon and purple 'and meafHlre 1'04 by '74. 
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88. Trocbalopterum subunicolor. The l~lai/~-coloured 
Lau!JhiJlg-1'ltl·ush. 

Tl'ochalopteron subuuicolor, .IIod[Js., B~lltlt, J. A:. S. B. xii~ p. 9~~ 
(1848); lIorsf.o/ AI. Cat. 1, p. :211; JeJ'd. B. 1. Il, p. 4-1:; ul. Ibis, 
1872, p. 30G; Blanj. ,T. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 4G; IIume, N. ~. E. 
p. 259; ide Cat. no. 417; Sharpe, Cat B. Jlf. vii, p. 3U8; Oates 
t'n Hume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. [jn. 

Garl'ulax subnnicolor (IIod!Js.), Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 500 (1845); 
'ld. Cat. p. Ou. 

11ar17lal-plw, Lepch.; ]{abol1z, Eh ute 

Co7oration. Forehead, cro\yn, and napc dark ashy brown, the 
forehead tinged with fulvous; sides of neck and the ,vhole upper 
pI UJuage nli \'e-brown, each feather tnargined with black; middle 
tail-feathers olive-yellow, the others black \vith the outer ,vebs 
suffl1~ed wit h oli \'~-yello\v for a great portion of their length, the 
t\\"O median pairs indistinctly, the others dist.inctly tipped \vith 
white; wing-coverts plain olive-bro\vn; primary-coverts dark 
brown; winglet ashy yellow outside, dusky ,,,ithin; the exterior 
\\~ebs of the outer primaries grey, the others And the secondaries 
,,·ith a progressiyely increasing al110unt of yellow, duller to\vards 
the tips; tertiaries merel'y tinged with yello\v and more or less 
Hppecl with \vhite; ear-coyerts bro\\'n, the shafts pale; lores 
blackish; cheel,s, chin, and throat like the back, but dar)\el', 
similarl.V Inargined with blaek, and a fe\\' feathers under the face 
tipped "'hit-ish; remainder of lo\ver plumage o1i\'accous brown, 
tinged \\:ith flll rous on the abdomen and all the feathers Inal'gined 
,,,itb black; under tail-covert s anu thighs plain oliyuccouS brown. 

The young reseluble t.he adults except that at fil'~t the black tips 
to the feathers al'e merely indicated. 

Bill dusky; legs reddish bro\vn; iris red-brown (Jerdon); iris 
yello\\'ish grey (Blan/mod). 

Length about 8; tnil 4'1; \ying 3'6; tarsus 1·35; bill fro111 
gape ·~5. 

D1·stri?Jlltion. Nepal and Sikhim up to 11,000 feet. 
Jlabits. Breeds in Nepal, according to I-Iodgson, from April t.o 

June, constru('ting itl'; ne~t of grass and 1110SS lined with lea\'es in 
sonIe low branth of a tree. The eggs, three or four in llulnber, are 
said to be unspotted greenish blue and to measure about 1'07 
by·7. 

89. Trocbalopterum affine. The Blach'-/aced Laughing-Tlt/·usll. 

Gnrrnlnx atlinis, Hodgs., Rlytll, J. A. S. B. xii, p. 950 (184:3); ide 
Cat. p. U7. 

Pterocyclus affinis (IIo(~q8.), lIur,~f ~. ftf. Cat. i, p. 207. 
Trochalopteroll ufline (Ilu(~(IS.), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 45; ii/auf. J. A. 8. 

B. xli, pt. ii, p. 4H; IIuJJll', Cat. no. 419; Slwrpe, Cat. ·B. ftf. vii 
3 -~ , p. vi. 

Coloration. Forehead, crO\VI1, and nape dark bro\yn tinged with 
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rufous, paler on the forehead; lores and sides of head blatk; cheeks 
and a large pat.ch behind the ear-coverts \vhite, extending to the 
'sides of the neck \"here it becolnes pale rufous; hind neck rufons-
brow'n, blending \viih the darkel' brown of the head; back and 
scapulars rut'ons-bro\vn, eaeh feather broadly terminated \vith pale 
grey; rump olive-brown; upper tail-coverts ferruginous; tail slaty 
bIlle, three q narters of all the outer \vebs and of the inner \vebs of 
the midule pair of feathers overlaid \vith bright golden yellow; 
"ring-coverts rufous; primary-coverts black; \vinglet and tert.iaries 
slaty blue; the outer \vebs of the primarjes and ~econdaries bright 
golden yellow on the greater portion of their length, slaty blue 
elsewhere; chin black; throat rufous-brown; breast paler rufous, 
each feat.her narrowly edged \vith grey; remainder of lo\ver plu
mage rufous-brown. 

Bill black; feet reddish brown; iris brown (Je)'don); iris olive 
( Blan/ol·d). 

IJcnoth about 10· tail 5'2· \viner 4'1· tarsllS 1-5· bill from 
~ , '0' , 

gape 1. 
Distribution. Nepal, Rikhim, and Bhutan at high elevations, being 

found frolu 8000 to 13,000 feet. 
llabit:;. Blanford obserres that this species is subalpine; it 

ranges lllnch above all other forlns. lIe fOllnd it in rhododendron 
scrub and on the skirt.s of the pine \voods in Sikhim. 

90. Trochalopterum variegatum. 'llhe Eastern Vuriegate(l 
La uyhiny- Thrush. 

Cinclosoma variegatunl, Vigors, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 56; Gould, Cent. 
pI. Iv. 

Garl'ulax varipgatus (Vig.), Blyth, Cat. p. D7. 
l>terocyclus variegatus ( Vig.), IIorsj. ~. lJf. Cat. i, p. 207. 
Trochalopteron l.~riega~.uln \ Vig.), Jerd. p. I. i~ p. 45 ~ Stoliczka, J. 

A. S. B. XXXVll, pt. 11, p. 37; Jerd. Ibzs, 187:.., p. 300; Hunw, N. 
~. E. p. 2()O (p'al't.); 'id. S. F. vii, p. 457; ide Cat. no. 418; Sharpe, 
Cat. B. J.lf. vli, p. 35D (part.); Oates in IIume's N. & E. 2nd ed. 
• r;:() 
1, p. O •• 

Tlw Varie!lated Laughing-Tltruslt, J erd.; Ganza, N ep. 

Coloration. Forehead fui vous; crown and nape ashy brown; 
feathers on the eyelids and a spot behind the eye \vhite; lares 
black, exteuding over and below the eye to the upper part of t.he 
ear-coyerts; remainder of ear-coverts ,vhite \vith a black patch; 
chin and upper throat black; cheeks fulvous, produced do\vn\vards 
and meeting round the black throat; sides of neck and the whole 
upper plumage olive-brown; wing-coverts olive-brown, the g~ea.ter 
one broadly edged \\'ith rufous; winglet and prilnary-coverts black; 
the inner ,,-ebs of tbe tertiaries black, the outer grey t.ipped with 
,,·hite ; outer \,-ebs of primaries and secondaries bright golden yeUo\v 
tinged with rufous and tipped \vith white; a large black patch on 
the secondaries; the middle four pairs of tail-feathers black on three 
quarters of their length, then ashy yello\v and tipped \vith \vhite ; 
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the other feathers ashy yenow on the inner \vebs, olive-yellow on the 
outer and tipped \vith \vhite ; breast and sides of the body fuivescent 
ashy brown; remainder of lo\ver plumage bright ta\vny buff. 

Bill black; legs and feet pale reddish orange-bro\vn; iris pale 
yellow-green, bro\vn, ra\v sienna-bro\vn, pale yello\vish bro\vn 
(IIul1u). 

Length about 11; tail 5'2; ,,,,iug 4'1; tarsus 1'5; bin from 
gape 1'1. 

'l'he young have the outer ,vebs of the \ving-quills bright ycllo\v 
as in the adult, \,·hich they also resemble in ot,her respects. 

Dist'rihution. The IIilnulayas from Ohalnba to Nepal at elevations 
of, generally, Inore than 5000 feet. 

Habits, g'c. Breeds from April to J nne, constructing a nest of 
grass and leaves in a lo\v branch of a tree or in a bush. 1'he eg~s, 
four or five in nUlnber, are blue marked \vith reddish bro\vn and 
nleasure 1·11 by '78. 

91 .. Trochalopterum simile. The lVestern Variegated 
Laugh ing-'lThrush. 

rl'rocbnloptel'on simile, Hll1ne, Ibis, 1871, p. 408; JEune ~ IIenders. 
Lalt. to Yarl~. p. 1{)3, pI. vii; Illl1ne, S. p'. iii, p. 407; 'id. Cat. 
no. 418 bis ; Biddulph, Ibis, 1881, p. 53 ; Scully, Ibis, 1~81, p. 430 ; 
Oates in rlunze's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. 1, p. GO. 

Trochalopteron variegatum, apud Cock 9' llfal'sh. S. F. i, p. 354. 

Colorat-ion. Resembles T. v(t1'iegatlon. Differs in harillg the 
outer \vebs of the \ving-feathers slaty blue, and in huying those 
parts of the tail slaty blue \vhich in the other species are either 
nshy renO\\' or oliye-yello\v. 

Legs and feet flesh-colour; bill black; iris bro\vn (Dr. G. 
lIende1'son ). 

Of the same size as T. vctriegatunl. 
Distribution. The "estern portion of J{ashmir and the IIn,z~ira 

country. Scully states that this bird is COlllmon and a perlnanent 
resident ill Sharot and Bargo, higher up the valley above Gilgit, 
at 5500 feet. 

IIab'its, g'c. The nest \vas found by l\Iessrs. Cock and l\larsball 
near l\{urree on t.he 15th J Hne, built at the end of a bough of a fir
tree about 20 feet feom the ground. The nest and eggs appear 
to reSelTI ble those of the last species. 

92. Trochalopterum squamatum. The 13lue-winyed 
Laughi H"g-11Jo·ush. 

Ianthocincla squamata, Gould, P. Z, S. 1835, p. 48; Jal'd. ~4 Selby, 
Ill. Orne new sere pl. iv. 

CinclosollUt nlelanul'a, Ho(l.qs. As. Res. xix, p. 147 (1836). 
GUl'l'ulax squamatus (Gould), Blyth, Cat. 1). un. 
Tl'ochnioptel'on sqtuUuatulll (Gould), Horsf. 0/ ~f. Cat. i, p. 211; 
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Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 4G; 'ide Ibl:", 1872, p. 30G; H~nne, N. ~ E. 
p. 2{)O; ide Cat. no. 420; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. yii, p. 367; Oates £71 
.lfUlIw'8 N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. (H. 

Tarmal-plw, Lepch.; Nabonl, Bhut. 
Coloration. A black streak over the eye from the lores to the 

nape; lores and sides of head rufous; upper tail-coverts chestnut; 
\"ith this exception the \vhole upper plumage is rufescent olive
brow'n, each feather 'with a terminal lunate black tip; \"ing-coverts 
chest.nut, dusky internally; priulary-coverts dusky edged \\lith 
blaek; "1inglet bluish ashy; the, outer primaries ,\·ith the outer 
vlebs pale blue, the others with them entirely black; basal portion 
of the outer \vebs of t.he secondaries chestnut, extending slightly 
to the tprtiaries; remainder of wing black, the later quills minutely 
tipped white; tail brQnze-colour, the tips chestnut; lower plulnage 
fulvous, each fcather \"ith a terluinal black bar; under tail-coverts 
and thighs castnneous. 

L(-1gs and feet fleshy; bill blacliish, pale greyish horny at base 
of lower Iuaudible and tip of both Inaudibles; iris brilliant white 
\lrjth a faint greenish tinge (IIwilu). 

J.Jcllgth about 10; tail 4; \ving' 3'8 ; tarsus 1'5; bill from gape 1. 
No "Titer appears to have noticed the two very distinct varieties 

of this bird \vhich seem to be found together in every locality in 
the same mailller that Garrula.v pecto'ralis and G. rnoniliger occur 
together. In T. squa·nultum" to ,vhich the above description applies, 
the tail is bronze-colour; in T. melant(;1~wrn t.he tail is deep black, and 
moreorer the crown of the head is ashy and the lo\ver plumage and 
sides of the head olivaceous. Hodgson collected both varieties 
and he figured the latter bird. There is a very large series of this 
bird in the Brit.ish l\luseum and it is quite evident that the colour 
of the tail is not a question of 'sex, nor does it appear to be one of 
age. I keep the two races together at present and content myself 
\\'ith pointing out the differences in hopes that the question may 
be \vorked out by those \vho have the opportunity. 

II ume infol'InS us t.hat in this species the male has grey lores, 
and the female fulvous-brown ones. This is certainly the case in 
the only two specimens in the lIume Collection which are sexed; 
but I question if the inference dra\vn from it is correct, as it is 
altogether opposed to the rule \vhich obtains in all the Crate'ro
podi nee-the perfect identity of the sexes. 

Distribution. The I-limalayas froln Nepal to the Daphla hills; the 
Khasi hills ; ,~he Lhota N aga hills; Manipur. This species appears 
to be found from 2000 to 6000 feet. 

HabittJ, g·c. Breeds from April to Jane, constructing a nest of the 
usual fornl in a bush near the ground and laying frolu three to five 
eggs, \vhich are spotless blue and measure 1·2 by l'S7 

93. Trochalopterum cachinnans. The ~T.ilgi1'i Laughing-Thrush. 

Crateropus cachinnan8, Jerd., Madr. Journ. x, p. 255, pl. 7 (1839). 
GUl'l'ulax cachinnans (Jel'd.), Blyth, Cat. p. 07. 
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Ptel'OcyclnH cachinnn:ns (Jerrl.), II()J'·~f. l)' ilf~ rat: .i, p. 2~8. 
'rl'ochalopteron caclllunn,ns (Jc/'d.), .Tcrtl. j). 1. 11, p. 4r-s; Blanj. J. 

A.8, 11. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 17.); ,fel·d. Ihis, 1872, p. :10n; IIume, N. 
9' E. p. 2():·~; id. Cat. no. L12:1; 8hrll'j)(J, Oat. B. ftf. vii, p. 3i:~ ; 
l)({clson, 8. F. x, p. 377; Oates in 1Iume's N. ,--S' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 62. 

O()lol,({tion. Point of the forehead blade; sides of the forehead 
\vhite produced back as a broad superciliulll to the ear-coverts; 
crown and nape slat.y brown, the feathers very narro\vly Inargiued 
\vith black, the lateral feathers of the crown and forehead black 011 

their inner, \vhite on theil· ollte~", edges, forlning a black li~e abo\'e, 
and next to, the supercilhllll; lores, chin and a streak behind the 
eye black; feathers of the eyelids \vhite; ear-coverts pale rufous; 
the sides of the nape at the end of the supercilia a~hy, \vhich colour 
suffuses the \vhole na.pe; upper plu,nage, sides of neek, \\'iug8, and 
tail oli \'e-brown; throat u,ud ureaBt bright rufolls extending to the 
abdomen, \vhich, however, is lnnch duller; thighs, vent, under tail
coverts, and sides of the body rufescent olive-brown; under wing
roveJ'ts rufous. 

Leg~ and feet black; bill black; iris red (J.11i88 Ooclcburn); iris 
crilllson (Davison). 

Leugth about D; tail --1; wing 3"; tarsllS 1·~5; bill from 
gape '9. 

Distribution. Occurs over the "Thole of the Nilg'[Jois frotH 450U 
feet to the snmlnit of the hills. -

IIavits, &c. J eruon descrjbe~ t his bird a~ he ing noisy and abundant 
in all the woods on the SlUnll1it of the Nilgi t'is, alld, like others of 
the genus, living in sluull scattered Hoek.; foragillg about the thick 
brush \vood. 

It breeds from ~Febrnary to J U110, building a deep nest, whieh is 
freqnently lined with fur and feathers, in bushes. 1'he eggs are 
three to five in nUlnber, blue lnarked ,yit.h red a.nd browll, and 
nleasure 1·0 by '76. 

9-1-. Trochalopterum cinnamomeum. Davison's Laughing-Thrush. 

Tl'ochaloptertull ciunalllOllleUln, Dan'sun, ibis, ] 886, p. 204. 

Oolm"ation. Forehead, cro,vn, and nape hail·-bl'OWll, the n~pe 
t.inged \vith ashy, the lateral feath~rs of the cro\vn white on their 
outer webs, forming part of a broad Crt'anl)," white sllpvl'eilillin 
extending to the end of tho ea.r-cO,'el'tH; uI)pel' IJlulllag-e, willO's and 

'1 l' 1, • 1 ' 0 , 
tal 0 Ive-uroWD, "TIt. 1 n. greenish tinge; lOl'tlS rust/-browll; sides 
of the head pale ochraceous; ('hin, and lo\ver part of cheeks, dark 
cinualnon-orown; relnaillder of 10\\1er pltunagc deep rufolls, tincl'ed 
,vit.h oliruceous on t.he sides, Vtlut., and under tail-co,'erts' under . ' 'Vll)g-COyerts rufolls. 

'l'he colonr of the bill '--~c. has not been recorded. 
Length about 8; tail 0'7; 'Villg 0'5; tarsus l·a; bill froln 

gape ·U. 
DistJ'ibHtion. Ullkno,vn; but probabl.V, as suggested by Da\Tison, 
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thp Pil1goh:it hills in Southern India. Apparently a very local and 
rare hiI'd. 

U,). Trochalopterum jerdoni. The Banasoi'c Laughing- Thrush. 

Unrrlllax jerduui, Blytll, J. A. S. B. xx, p. 522 (1851). 
Tl'ochaloptel'on jerdoni (JJlytll), JCJ'd. B. I. ii, p. 4U; ill. Ibis, 1872, 

p. :306; .illor!/an, S. I? ii, p. 532; IIume, Cat. no. 4:?4; Sharpe, 
Cat. B. ]~f. vii, p. 373, pI. x; Davison, S. F. x, p. 378. 

Colm·ation. Point of forehead black; crown and nape slaty brown, 
the edges of the feathers narrowly darker; a broad white super
cilium, the feathers of \vhich, next the crown, have the inner \vebs 
black, foruling a narro\v black band above the supercilium; lores 
and'a line behind the eye black; ear-coverts greyish ,vhite; sides 
of neck ashy brown, continued back and Ineeting round the neck; 
upper plullutge, wings, and tail olive-brown, tinged with rufous on 
the tail; chin and cheeks black; throat and breast streaked ,vith 
dark ashy and white; abdolnp,n rufous; sides, thighs, and under 
tail-('o\'erts oliyaceous bro,vll; under wing-coverts rufous. 

Bill dun black; iris crin1son-Iake; legs, feet, and claws plum
bpOllS hrowll (/Ja uison). 

L<.'ngth auout 8'5; tail 3 .. 5; wing 3'2; tarsus 1'3; bill froln 
gape ·D. 

]Jisl,·ilHt!ioll. The Bl'ahn1agiri hills in Coorg; the Banasore Peak, 
'VYllaad, at 5UOO to GOOO feet, and, according to 1\1:1'. 1\Iorgan, the 
P:ilgluit hills and t.he Chinnacoonoor Ghat, Nilgiris. The species 
spen in the last, two localities may, however, have been different, 
possibly T. fairbank-i. 

DG. Trochalopterum fairbanki. The Palni Laughing-ThJ·ush. 

Trochalopterllnl fairbanki, Blal~f. fl. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 175, 
pI. xvii a (18G8); Jerd. Ibis, 1872, p. 306; HUl1W, S. 1/. iii, p. 413; 
.l'airlmuk, S. F. v, p. 404; Hume, S. F. vii, p. 36; id. Cat. no. 423 
Lis; JS'hal'pe, Cat. B. J.tI. vii, p. 37 -!; Davison, S. F. x, p. 379; 
Oates ill Ilume's N. ~S· E. 2nd ed. i, p. OJ. 

Coloration. Forehead, crOW'!1, and nape black, or intensely dark 
brown; a broad white supercilium extending to the nape; lores 
and a Land behind the eye black; ear-coverts and sides of head 
grey; sides of neck ashy; upp~r plun1age, wings, and tail olive
brown tinged with rusty, espeeially on the upper tail-coverts; chin, 
throat, and breast ashy, streaked ·with white; remainder of lower 
plulnage bright rufous. 

Iris dark red, red-brown (Fairbaulc). 
Length about 8'5; tail 3', ; wing 3'5; tarsus 1'3; bill from 

gape '95. 
Di8tl·ib~ttion. The Pn.lni and Ananlulli hills in South Travancore 

above :1000 feet. 
l/abits, g·o. Breeds on the Palnis in l\1:ay. A nest found in this 

month, at an ele,~atiun of 6500 feet, was placed in a crotch of a tree 
at ahout ten feet froln the ground. The eggs are blue, marked in 
yariolls ways with red and brown. One egg measured 1'0 by ·S. 

n2 
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97. Trochalopterum meridionale. Blanfor(l's LaurJhillg-Thrush. 

Tl'ochaloptel'OIl fail'ban1{i, Bltn!f., Ilume, S. 1? vii, p. 36 (1878). 
Tl'ochalopterllrn lncl'iuionale, l]ltll~f J. A. S. Il. xlix, p. 1-12 (1880) ; 

lIume, S. F. ix, p. 505; S/u(l'pe, Cat. B. ~[. vii, p. 37lJ. 

Coloratioll. Forehead, erO\Yll, nape, and lores dusky brown; a 

short \\'hite band over the lores reaching only to the eye; sides of 
head and neck, t.he whole upper plumage, \\'ings, and tail ashy olive
brown, tinged "rith fulvons 011 the upper tail-corerts; chin nearly 
\"hite; throat and bl'east \vhite, streakpcl \vith ashy; centre of 
abdolncn white; sides and under tail-coyerts bright rufous; vent 
aHd-thighs oliyaceous brown. 

Iris dark red; bill b1aek; legs dusky (Bolu'dalon). 
Length about 8'5; tail 3'7; ,,'ing 3'4; tarsllS ]'3; bill froln 

gape ·U. . 
]JisiJ'ilndion. ~rra"ancorc. There are specimens in the Bl'it-ish 

l\Iu:seuln froln Chinipanui, the Patnas, 1\lyna11, and the Tillnevelly 
boundary, 4000 feet. 

98. Trochalopterum virgatum. The JJanipur St"ealced 
La u!Jh iil!J-l'h J·uslt. 

Trochaloptel'oll yirgahuu, Go(lll'in-Aust()JI, P. Z. 8. ] 874, p. 4(); id. 
J. 1 .\,! f) 1" . t' . 1 (. ~ 1 T :l }' .. • n () .. • 1 n 
(.,A'. #J. v. X 111, p. ll, p. ):..; J.llllle, I~. 1. Ill, p. uu'); u. vat. 
no. 4:25 Lis; Sha 1'1'(1, Cat. 1J . .ill. vii, p. :J79. 

Co7oration. Point of the forehead and a 10llg snperciliuln ex
tending to the llape "'Lite; lores ferruginou~; cheeks, lo\veL' part 
of eUl'-coyerts, and under the eye ful \'ous white; upper part of 
ear-coverts ferruginous, \vith pale shaft-strpuks; crown, nape, 
Inantle, lesser \\~ing-coyerts, and sides of t.he neck recldi~h brO\rll, 
\\,ith ver)' white shafts; lo\rer back, seapulars, rlllnp, and npper 
tail-('orerts ashy brown, \vith white shafts; tail olire-bro\vll, dis
tinctly (,ross-rayed, the outer feathers tipped "'hite; greater \ving
coyprts che~tnut, with white shafts and tips; prhnary-corerts pale 
rufolls. with white :shafts and brown tips; \\'inglet deep ashy, ,,·ith 
the outer \,"ebs \\'hite along the shafts; \rings ashy; the lniddle 
feat her~ washed wit,h chestllut, and the tertiarips edged with paler 
ashy ~ thin and throat dpep ehestnut, shading off into ypllo\\ish 
buff 00 the relnaillder ()f the lower pllllllage, all the feathers with 
white shafts. 

Legs and feet pale greyish fleshy ~ soles ycl1o\\'i~h; bill deep 
brown; iris bro\\'n; orbital skin leaden-dusky (lftl1He). 

I~ength about g'5; tail 4'5; \"ing ;3.-t-; tarsus 1'~5; bill from 
gape '9. 

]JistrilJllfion. The first specilnen of this bird \"as obtained near 
the yillnge of l~azallli nuder the I(opalned~a ridge at 5000 feet in 
the N riga hills. I-IUIllC subsequent ly observed. it in the higher 
portions of t he Eastern hi1h; of 1\1 allipur about AilDole, l\iatchi, 
and 'falll\ool lIcondoong. 
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jIu/Jits, ~5'c. IIlLlne obser\res that this bird haunts dense under
growth and is never seen except by accident., and hence, though not, 
he believes, very scarce in the localities in which he found it, it is 
still \'~ry hard to procure. It has a peculiar soft single-note ca]], 
by following up whit:h he procured all his specilnens. 

99. Trochalopterum lineatum. 1"1w Hinzalayan St"eaked 
La u!Jhing-Tlt1·ush. 

Cinclosonul. lilleatuln, V(qors, 1). Z. S. 1831, p. fi6. 
Cillclosoma setitl'rn, ]lo(Zf}s . ./ls. lles. xix, p. 148 (1836). 
Gal'l'ulnx lilleatn~ ( r"'i!l')' Illy!ll, Cat. p. D7. 
Pterocyclus lilleatus ( TTtf/.), flol'.~t: ~ . .1.1f. Cat. i, p. 200. 
Tl'ochalopteron lineaturn (Vi!I.), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 50; Stolic::.ka, 

J. .A .. 8. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. :38; Jerd. Ibis, 1872, p. :308; Cock ~ 
-LtJfll'slt. 8.11'. i, p. 35-1; flume~' }lenders. Lalt. to Yurko p. 1 D5, pI. 8 ; 
llume, ]tl. ~. E. p. 2H-1; Brooks, S. P'. iii, p. 2:38; lInme, Cat. 
IlO. .J:!fJ; 8clIlIy, S. 1/. viii, p. ~Ul; BiddulJ)" , Ibis, 18,~1, p. 54, 
1~,"'2, p. 27:3; Scully, lbi.'{, 188], p. 440; Sharpe, Cat. B. J..,.,l. vii, 
p. :~77; (Jail'S £n HU1Ile's 1V. (5- E. 2nd ed. i, p. oj. 

Tl'oehaloptl'l'on iluhricatulll (IIvd!Js.), apud lIume, lV. ~. E. p. 266. 

The Sf I'caked Lau[}li iJl[}- Thrltslt, J enl. 

Colul·atioll. Forehead, crown, nape, and mantle clark ashy, 
strpakcd with dusky, the shafts black; lo\ver back and ,,,jug-coverts 
reddi!Sh brown, ,vith \vhite shafts; flllnp and upper tail-coverts 
plain ashy; tail washed with rufous, cross-rayed, \vith a sllbterulinal 
black band and grey tips; ,,~ings chiefly rufous on the outer \vebs, 
the tertiaries edged with grey; 10res anu ring round the eye Iningled 
"'bite and grey; cheeks, ear-coverts, and au indistinct supercilium 
castaneous; chin, throat, breast, and upper abclolnen chestnut, all 
the feathers \vith ashy Inargins and those on the breast \vith glis
tening \"hite shafts; lower ubdolnen, flanks, and under tail-coverts 
ashy brown. 

Bill du:-;ky; the base of the lower Inandible greyish or brownish 
horn.\'; iris browll or reddish brown; feet fleshy browu; claws 
Ii rid horny (8valllJ). 

Lengl h about 8; t.ail 3-B; \ving 3'1; tarsus 1'05; bill from 
gape '9. 

The aboyo descript.ion applies to Nepal birds, \vhich are extreluely 
rufous and riehly coloured. ~--'urther to the llorth-\vest the grey 
margins of the feathers of the lo\ver pllln1age hecoine much wider 
and the streaks on the head and back are much paler. In I{ashlnir 
and Gilgit the prevailing colour of th8 10\"e1' plumage is grey, and 
the rufous is in pale streaks; the sbafts of the breast-feath~rs are 
Dluch ,,-hiter, and frequently terminate in a triangular terll1inal 
spot; and the upper plumage is more ashy. 

Di~tl·ibutioJl. 'l'he \"hole of the Himalayas froln Nepal to the 
ext-retlle \,est of I{ashnlir and the Hazara country. This species 
appears to be found up to about 9000 feet. 

l/abits, 9·C. This is a very common bird throughout its range, and 
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one of the best knO\\'D of lliLllalayall bil'ds, frl'quentiug the neigh
bourhood of buno'alows at t ht' hill-si at-ions. It breeds frOln April to 
~eptenl ber, ('onstructing a bulky, del'l1, ]lest of grass and fine stelns 
of herbaceous plants ill thiek uusllPS Ilear the ground. The eggs, 
usually three in nllluber, are greenish blue without any luarks, and 
llleasure 1'01 by '73. 

] OU. Trochalopterum imbricatum. The lJJ'i~/l!J LaH.'Jh'ili!J-1'ltrush. 

Garrlllax imLricatus, lJlytlt, J../1. 8. B. xii, p. U[)l (1~4;J); iel. Cat. 
p. {)t;. 

Ptel'o('y('ll1~ ilnhl'icaius (lJ~IIt1I), lI()I',~f. 1..5' ill. Cat. i, p. 208. 
Trorhaloptcl'on sctift,l' (llod!Js.), ({jJull Jc I' d. iJ. 1. ii, p. 51. 
TrochuloptCl'lllll iIll bl'ica t UIH (11ulZ,/8.), lIume, Cat. no. 42U; 81lal'jJe, 

~y " 7II" 3~o vat. n. it. • Vll, p. 'u. 

(ful(n'aiion. l~"orehcad, crown, nape, and hind neck dark redtlish 
brown, ",it h gl i st ening blae1\: shafts, the feat hers, especially those of 
the forl'hcatl, st.iff and pointed; lores, a short, supercilium, and sides 
of the head 'greyish brown ",ith \"hite shafts; Inantle, scapnlars, 
and sjdes of the ncek reddish brown ,,-ith grey llutrgins and glis
tellillg \\,hite slla.fts; rUInp aJld upper tail-l'oycrts olive-browll \\'ith 
pale shafts and obsoleh' 1lalTOW cross-bars; tail reddish brown, 
the outer featllers Llaek towards tIle elld~ and tipped \"hite; the 
outer prilnaries edged \\ it 11 gl'l'Y, the others and all the co\'erts 
reddish bro\"ll, the tCI'tiaril's edged palcI'; ehill alld throat reddish 
brown: rellluillder of the lower plullHlge reddi~h browl) with 
g1i~t(,llillg ",hite shafts; thighs aud llJ}(lel' tail-l'o\'erts oliye-Lrown. 

'l'he eolou)' of ille Lill &c. has not LCCll recordcd. 
IiC'ngth about S'G; tail ;j.t"; wing 3-1; tarsus 1·1; bill from 

gape ·H5. 
Disiribution. Bhutan only, "'hence there are three speeiInens in 

tIle 13rit.ish l\Iuseun1. 
No specimen of this rare bird is contained in eit her the IIodgsor 

or the 1-1 unle Collection, and there is no evidence whaterer to s-ho\\ 
t hat this species occurs in Nepal. lIodgsoll figures two birds, one 
of which is uudoubtedly the ordinary forlll of 1'. lincatum and the 
other is a sOlucwhat, peculiar for111 of the saIne, but Learing no 
reSell) Llallce to 1J iJJdn'icatunz. 

Genus GRAMMATOPTILA, l{cichcnu., It)GO. 

The two 1)l1'd:; of tbis gPllUS Inay be 1'l't'oglliz.ed L.Y their stout, 
~hoL't, del'p bill, ~triatl'd plulllage, allel by the 101lg frontal hairs 
\\'hieh r('at'h oyer t he 110~tl'iJs. 'l'hey inhabit, ille llJounhtiu-rauO't's 
of uorthl'l'll and north-eastern 1udi:'1, frequent dl'nse iuno-Ie, (l'ot'ill 

. 1 } }' II ' , ,: b • b pat'tIes, alH HtYC peCll utr CH s. 1 hey In y cpgs ,,·hlch In SOllle 

l'a~es are spotIes~, ill ot hers spot ted, and t heir proper place appears 
to Ll~ 1Jear 'l'J'vduil()lJtel'uJJI. 
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li.e!! to the Sj)Cci,es. 

(I " F \uthel's of crest nut stTtlfil\:ed '''ith white ,; no 
bro,vu bands on the sides c,lf thecrOWll .... G,. striata, r'. 10.3. 

h,. Ft.!nth(Jl·s of el'e~t ,~trenlicd ,,,ith " . hito; a distinct 
hi'own bnn .. l on each ~i<le of the cro,vn G. (t,usteni, p. 10.4. 

101. Grammatoptila stri~ta. The Striated Lauglting-Th'J·ush.. 

OalTulus sh'intus, r'/:fJQrS, P. Z. S . 1830,p. 7 ; Gould, Cen,{. pI. 37. 
](eropia. stri~ta (V(q.), l-IodY8. t'n G1'ltY',8 Zool. M£sc.p,. R3; IIm';'!! 

~. ~l/. C(lt. I, p. 209. 
Turuagn\ stl'htta (1~ifl.), B~lJflt, Cat. p. 96,. 
(lr,al~l:l,~~o~tila stl'i(~t~" (~:I!I')'9 J::':d. ,B. I. ii, p. I.!; id, Ih,~s" 187~, 

p. 208, Hume, P.. ~ E. p. _3, , Ball, S. F. Vll, p. 234, Ib.tme, 
C'at. no. 382; 8('ull.,/, S. F. viii, p. 287; Sliarpe, (}at. B. M. vii) 
p. 4f)O; Oates ht IIu1Ju/8 N. ~. E. )nd edt i, 1)' 67. 

TIle ,Strlai.vd Jay-Tlu·u,sll, .Jcnl.; }{(l,ml'l.ok-plw, Lepch. ; Kopia1n, Bhut. 

CQ.lorcttiou.. 'Vhole upper pllllunge, sides of the I ead and neck, 
(-hin, and thront lHUbor-bl'own (deepest on the cr1est) .shading off 
iHtu pale browu Oil the lo,,-er plumnge; e\el'y feather of the plumage, 

It'g. :,!t) .. - lIcad of G. ,«dcda. 

bot II upp~r and lo\\'cl', the \\'ing-coyerts, 8,: d tertiaries \vith a long 
uH", .. tiull \\·hito st.reak, the streaks larger but less defined on the 
audoluttn aud nnder tail-coverts; quiHs dark brO\Vll, the out.er 'webs 
of tile jirst fc,v pri laries hoary, of the others pale chestnut; btU 
l·hc.stn ut; the out(-lr feathers with .a nliuut-e \\Ihite tip. 

Bill ulatk; legs dusky phlnlbeous; i "is reel-brown (Je1·,don). 
Length about 12; tail 5"3; 'ring ,5'6; tarsus 1'7; bill fl'om 

gape 1'2. ' 
Di~·t ribut ion. The Jlhllulayas froln the Sutlej vaHey to Bh utan 

fro 6000 to 9000 feet. This spHcies has, no doubt erroneoll:sly, 
been recorded ft'om Bi ·bhuUl ill Bengal. 

Ilabits, g'(}. J erdon stat-Ie:; that this bit·d 'has sOlne \'ery peculiar 
("lUS, one of thenl reseJnbling the cbuddng Qf a hen which has just 
laid an egg. I t breeds frQn1 l\Jay to ,Ju1y, constructlng a cup-shaped 
lle~t of gras~ &·C,. in a }O\V tree, and apparent}) la.yiug on1r t\VO 

t'~~T~. 'l'hese al'~ blue, sorne quite spotle.:'s, oth(\l' " luarked \vl1 h a 
fe\\' ~p~cks of brownish red. Th~y Ineasur . 1·3 by ·9,. 
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102. Grammatoptila austeni. Jlusten's Striated Lau!lhing-Tltl'us7t. 

Gramlnatoptila striata (Vigors), Godlcin-Allstf'n, .J. A. 8. B. xlv, 
pt. ii, p. 7:3; xlvii, pt. ii, p. 15; IIume, S. l!'. xi, p. 1:1,'). 

Coloration. Reseln bles G. stJ'iata, but differs in hay ing 110 \vhite 
shaft-stripes Oll the crest-feathers, and in having t\\'o broad dark 
brown bands, one on either side of the head, llearly lneetin~ on 
the nape behind. The shaft-st.ripes 011 the upper phunage and 
sides of the head are much narrower, beillg hardly any hroadnr 
than the shafts t.hemselves, and the streaks on the lower f:)uL'face 
are also much narro,ver and better defined. 

Iris red-bron'u; legs and feet pale grey (GV(llUin-Austnl). 
Of the same size as G. strhlta. 
Distribution. The Darhla and the Eastern Ntiga hills. Tn the 

£or1ner this species ,vas conlnlon under 'rorllputu Peak at about 
6000 feet in Jan narv. 

Habits, g'"c. Godwln-Austen observes of thi3 Rpeeies that jt asso
ciates in large flock:-;, and that the note is a chatter mingled with 
another call sOlnewhat simulatiug the lo,v quack of a duelt. It 
feeds entirely on fruits and seeds. 

Genus STACTOCICHLA, ~harpe, 1.')83. 

The only bird of t.his genus is charaeterizccl by a rat 11('1" long 
slender bill, reselnblil1g that of Gal'j'lda.v, but sonlewhat longt'r 
in proportion to the size of the head, and by harillg the throat 
and breast spotted like those of a ~rhl'u~h. It is ycry rare and 
little is known about it. 

103. Stactocichla merulina. l?le Sj)ottecl-ol'l'((sted 
Lau!Jhing-l11u'uslz . 

Garl'~lax lnel'ulinns, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xx, r,,:lj~1 (~R51) ; . .Jerel. Ibis, 
1S12, p. 303; Gudw.-Allst. J. ... 1. 8. B. xlin, pt. 11, p. lC)2; Illlllle, 
S.l!'. iii, p. 3D4; ide Cat. no. 413 his; IIU1JlP, S. P'. xi, p. lUI. 

Stactocichla mel'ulilla (Blyth), Sharpe, Cat. B. ill. vii, 1' . .JAD . 
.AIoh mepch, of the .Ang<tIni Nllg:1S. 

Coloi·ation. Entire upper phllnage, sid0s of the hpad and neck, 
tail, and exposed part of closed wings rufcsc(:\ut oli re-hl'owll ; a 
narrow ,,,hite streak over the ear-coverts; forehead lllott It,d ,,·ith 
grey; chin, throat, and breast yellowish huff, broad 1 v sf l'l'aled wi th 
oval black stripes; centre of abdolllell yello\ri~h buff; sides of the 
body rufescent olive-brown; under tail-l'overts bright oehraeeolls. 

Legs and feet rather pale brown; upper nlandible bJacliish, 
"lower horny grey; iris pale pinkish buff; orbital skin pale leaden 
(flume). 

Length about 10'5; tail 3'8; wing 3'~; tarsus loG; bill fronl 
gape 1'3. 

Dist,·ibution. The Khasi, N~iga, and Lhota N~iga hills; the 
Eastern hills of l\Ianipur. 
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Habits, 4 c. IIuo10 describes this bird as a terrible sl{ulk, clinging 
to dense thorny scrub. It is very vocal and bas a great number 
ofclt~t\r, beautiful notes, which it cOlnbines into a great variety .of 
calls, and it has also a ,coughing" chuckliog, oft-rep,eated note. 

Genus ARGYA, Less.on, 1831. 

'Tbe birds of this genus differ from the Laughing-Thrus as in 
'many points of structure. 'The coverin,g-melnbrane of the nostril 
is partiaUy clothed \vith plumes and the feathers of tbe forehead 
and those round the base of the bill are short, firm, ,and close. 
Tbe tail is also relatively much longer and ,greatly graduated, each 
outer feather being ooly about half the length of the tail. 

The Babblers .of this genus are fou ,dall over the plains of India 
and Burma. 'They :associate in small floclts, keep to the ground 
.or near it, .and ar'e very noisy when disturbed. -They make cup
shaped nests, chiefly in high grass, and lay unspotted blue eggs,. 
l\Iany of the species resenlble each other closely. 

Ke,!/ to the Sl,eaies. 
a. IIend and back distinctly streaked ,vith 

hlnchish or ,",ery dark bl"O'YD. 
d' .. Chin and throat l'ufons, ,vith streaks 
1/ Ohin and throat white .or very palo fulvous, 

without streaks. -
a", L{)'wel' plumage lale fulvous 
btl L I ' '. . . ower p umnge ',erru81uous. . , ... 

b.. fIend not streaked; back w'ith oval brown 
spots '. • .. . . ' .. 'f 

c. Upper plutnageenth'ely uDstr(\aked. 
c". -Chin and throat ru~ous, Iores dark ,." 
d' Chin and upp,el' throat white, },oloes white. 

A. eaJ'Zii, p. 105. 

A. caudata, p. 106. 
A. gulan.s, p. 107. 

A. nUJ.lcolma~, p. 108. 

A. 8ubrufu, p. 109. 
A. I01l{Jirostris, p,. 109. 

Fig. 29.-Head of A. e,arlii. 

1~4. Argya earlii. The Striated Babble1·,. 

l\Iala,cooercus ea:rIii, Bl!ltJl, J. A. S. B. xiii,p. 369 (1844); ill. Cat.. 
p. 141; Horsf. <S- . .l/. Oat.. i, p. 22.2. ) 

Chatarl'hooa eai'lii (Blyth), Jerd. B. L ii, p. 68; rIllme,N. ~~. E. 
p.2j.;); HUJlle 9' Henders .. Lan. t ,Q Yark. pI. x; HU'JJ~e, Cat. 
no,. 43D; Barnes, Bl'rd~ B01n. p. 182; 1UHne, S. F. xi, p. 174. 

Cl'ateropus earlii (Blyth), Oates, B. B. i, p. 30. 
4~r~ya earlH (Blyth), Sllarpe, Cat,. B. :Dr, vii, p. 392; Oates in HUl1W'S 

N. l). E. 2nd edt i, p. ,68.. -

TIle Strtated Reed-Babbler, Jerd.; Bun'a-plwnga, l indio 
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Co '0 I'{tt ion. Upper plullUtge 1ro\\'n tillged ,,-ith l'UfOllH, the 
feathers of the ('1'0\'-]1 laraply cCllh'pd ,,-ith "PI'Y <lark brown, those b • • 

of the Lack with rery dark shaft-stripes; nppul' t ail-('o\"(,l'ts ohso-
lctp1y dark-shafted; tail browll, the shafts darl\cr and all t lIn 
fpat hers cross-rayed; wings brown, tho ]t'foi~('r ('oYcrt s centred 
darker; 101'(:'8 grey; ('heel,s and ear-C'on'rtH plain rnfescent; thin, 
throat., and breast the sanlP, ,,,ith dat'l\: shaft-stl'ipl~s illl"l'Casillg in 
sl1;o froln the chin down wards; renHtj nelpl' of lo\\"pr phllnagc paJe 
uut!y-bro\\'n, becolning albl"'scent in the Iniddle of t.lH~ ahdol11cll. 

Iris bright yello\v; eyelid pI UID beous; hi 11 fleshy yellow, t.lae 
('ululen, nostril, and tho tip 01 Loth InanuiLles horn-colour; Illouth 
yellow; legs plutl1 brous; cla,,-s pillkish. 

Length about 9'5; tail 4·S; ,,-illg 3·5; tarsus 1'~3; Li1l frol11 
gai)e 1·1. 

DistrilJlllioll. 'rhis Babbler OCClIrs over a co})siderable purt iOll of 
Silld £1'0111 Seh wall dO\\"11 to the ]{Ullll of Cutch. It, is also fOllnd 
in t.he Saharunpur di~trict. and t.hence f\kil'ts the plains at t.he base 
of the lIimalayas as far as 13ehar, whence it COllllllences to spread 
oyer Bengal, extending up the }\ssalll valley, anu ~out.h\Varc1s to 
Southern Peg-u, \vhere it. is ahundallt. 

llabits, ~c. 'l:'his species iH found only in the plains where there 
are large expanses of heavy grass, and lire'S in sllHtll pnrties that fee(l 
on the ground or clinlb ahout. in tho grass. ,\Then one bird flies 
across the open, the others follow it one by one, skiln~nillg JH;\[l.l' 

the ground with laboured flight and fl'peating a, 111011010nolls llutp, 
\"hich, however, is not unpleasH,ut ,,"hell lipanl ill the YaRt IOI\('ly 
plains whieh this bird frequents, It Lrl'l'lls t hruug-hout. t.he rains, 
or fronl _A pril to October, or eyell la1l'l', lnaldllg its IH'st ill a eltullp 
of grass and layillg three eggs, which llleasure ·::)s by '7 

105. Argya caudata. The C01l1lJlOit Babblel·. 
Cossyphus f'undatus, Dumeril, Drapicz, Diet. Class. d'IIist. Ifut. x, 

p. 21D (lb:!(»). 
l\lal~H'ocereus hnttoni, lJl.'ltll, J .. .1. S. B. xyi, p. 47(3 (1847); id. Ibis, 

1bU7, p. U; Jerd. Ibis, ] 872, p. ~n o. 
l\Ialacoccl'cllS cauuatus (Dumel'il), Blytll, Cat. p .. 141; IIvl'if. ~. lJl. 

Cat. i, p, 2:!:{. 
Chatal'rhcca caudata (Dum.), Jerd. 11. I. ii, p. (37; I£u 111 e, N. ,-5' E. 

p. :!74; IIuJllc ~~. lIclldeJ's. Lah. t () ] "urk. p. lU7, pI. ix; Illl. me, 
C((t. no. 438; 1Jarlles, Birds 1Jom. p. ]81. 

Crah'l'opus huttoni (Blyth), IJlai!t: Ibis, 1t), .1, p. 75; id. S. if"'. ii, 
') )(' ',7.' 1) .. 10)0') 1 ,.. . 1 p. o:'t- ; U. fl. eJ's. ll, p. - '), I) . Xll1, fig'. . 

Chatorhea eclipcs, lIume, S. F. y, p. jj7 (1877); id. Cat. no . .108 tel'. 
Chatarl'hrea buttoni (Blyth), IlulJll', ('at. no . .J3B bis. 
Al<gya caudata (Drap.), Sharpe, Cat. B. J.ll. yii, p. 3D:}; Oates in 

lIume's }{. ~S· E. 2nd pd. i, }1. 70. 
j\l'g-ya eclipes (lIuJIle), 81uu'IJC, t. c. p. 30-1- . 
.Aq.!)·a hUttOlli (Blyth), Slul/'pe, t. ('. p. :Jf)J. 
Cratrl'OpllS calluatus (Dum,), (JaIl'S, Jl. E. i, p. :~2. 

The SI ri((ted flush-Babbler, J l'l'll. ~ 1)" /Ji ,.1, Iii lld. ill t hp Sou th: II"ni 
Tam. ; I/l'do nnd Lailo, Sind; (,lti/('I,,'I, llind. ill the N, 'V P.; 1>ell!J U;' 
Clwla-pell!lu, Ilil1ui; Sur in the N.'V ; CII/null sic/a, Tel. 
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Cvlvl'ation. 'Vhole upper phullage bro\yn tinged \vit.h fulvous, 
each fpather \vith a dark brown shaft-streak; \ving- and tail
('o\'erts with only the shaft dark; q uills brown, lighter on the 
outer \"ebs; tail oli\Te-brown, cross-rayed, and the shafts very dark; 
chin and throat fuh"ous \\'hite; lores brown; ear-coverts rufescent; 
lo,\'er pltllnage pale fulvous, albescent 011 the abdomen, and the 
sides of the breast faiutly striated. 

Bill light bruwn, yello\\" at base belo\v; lega and feet yello\v; 
cla\\'s fleshy urown; iris brown or yello\v (Binyluon)·; iris red
bro\\-n (Jerdon). 

Length about 9; tail 4·7; \\ iug 3'2; tarsus 1·1; bill {l'Olll 
,--- ~e 1. 

Tith the large series of these birds now available in the Brit.i~h 
~Illseu'n it is ill) possible to separate the bird into three races, and 
it ,,,ill be seen froln HUlue's Catalogue that this gentleman no 
longer thinks it possible to do so. 

Distribution. l~ver'y portion of India proper, frorn ~ind to Bengal 
and frO}H the foot of the lIimalayas to the exlTelne south of the 
pt'lliJlsula as fal" at least as the base of the Palni hills. This bird 
al~o oceurs in the Luccacli\'0s and in l{,anlesvaram Island. In the 
north of India I have been able to trare it no further east than 
llpha,", but it is probably found as far as the longitude of Ca.!clltht. 
Blyth records it froln Arakan -and 'rhayet.rnyo, but it is probable 
that he did so by somo 11listake. 

~ro th(:~ \\"est it extends into Persia. 
llal)its, ~·c. ~rhis Babbler is not addicted to grass jungle, but is 

foulal ill all sorts of L'Ollntry, eyen ill gardens. It associates in slnall 
floeks and has the habits of .. A. e(u·lii. It breeds throughout the 
greater pnrt of the year, constructillg its nest in bushes and layjng 
three eggs, ,\'hicb nleasure ·8~ by '6-1. 

lOG. Argya gularis. Tlte TVkite-tltroate(l Babbler. 

UIHl,torhea gularis, Bl.1J tit , J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 478 (1855); Jerd. Ibis, 
1,";U2, p. U); Blal!f. Ibis, 1870, p. 466; IIulIle, S. I? iii, p. 124; 
LInder8, Yunnan E.rped., Al.,'fS, p. 6jO, pI. xlviii; I-lu}ne, Cat, 
no, 4:39 bis; Oates, S. F. x, p. 209. 

Cl'atel'opns gularis (Blytlt), Oates, B. B. i, p. 3l. 
Argya gulal'is (Blytlt), Slwl'pe, Cat. B. At. vii, p. 396. 

Coloration. Forehead aud a line on either side as fal" as the eye 
grey, each feather \yith a black streak; crown, hind ll(.::.ck, baek, 
and scapulars ruddy brown, the feathers \vith dark brown shaft
stripes; rlunp and upper tail-coverts oliye-bro\vn, the latter \vith 
faint stripes; tail olive-bro\vu, cross-rayed; exposed parts of wings 
olive-brown, SOBle of the greater coverts indistinctly dark-shafted; 
ear-coverts and sides of the neck ruddy brown; 101'es black; chin, 
throat, l'heeks, and upper breast white; remainder of lower plumag'e 
ferruginons. 

I omitted to note the colour of the soft l)urts of this bird \,-hen 
ill Burma aud no one else appears to Lave recorded them. 
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Length about 10'5; tail 5'5; ""ing 3'2; tarsllS 1'4; bill froln 
gape 1. 

Distl·ibution. The valley of the Irra\\1adcly river frOtH Pl'Olne to 
Bhamo. 

IIabits, ~·c. This species is very COllllllon round ThayetInyo, living 
ill bmnboo-jungle and entering compounds and gardens. 1 1. a~Hociates 
ill small flocks, feeds on the ground, and is as lloisy as its congeners. 

107. Argya malcolmi. 1'lte La)'ge Gre!1 BabDleJ" 
TiuHtlia nutlcolmi, Sykes, I~. Z. S. 1832, p. 88. 
Garrulus albifl'ons, GJ'ay, in IIurdw. Ill. Ind. Zoul. ii, pI. 30, fig-. 1 

(18:34). 
l\lalacocercus nUllcohni (Sykes), Blyth, Cat. p. 141; l[o)',~f. I..~. ~l[. ('((t. 

i, p. 218; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. (34; td. Ibis, 1t\72, p. alO; lia1'lIcs, 
Birds Born. p. 180. 

Argya Inalcolnli (Sykes), IIume, }.~ ,-;~. E. p. 27:3; ide Cat. no. 430; 
81u[rpe, Cat. B. AI. vii, p. 308; Davison, 8. 1? x, p. 38:!; Oates in 
HU1JW'S N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 72. 

Glwgoi, lIind.; Gan.qai, lIind. in the N.'V. P.; Gun,fJya, Can.; Kokatti, 
l\Iahr.; Verri-cllinda and Gowa-siela, Tel.; IJltaina, LuckllO\V. 

Coloration. Upper plumage dull brown, the feathers of the Inant Ie 
\yith dark centres; forehead bluish grey with fine white shaft
stripes; lares dusky; ear-coverts brown ,yith pale shafts; the three 
outer pairs of tail-feathers ,vhite, the fonrth pair ,,,it It the ollh~r 
,reb ,vhitish, and the remainder of tho tail pale browlL; the eeutral 
tail-feathers cross-rayed; 'wings dark brown, the earlier priuHlries 
hoary brown on the outer webs, the others edged \\'ith t he colour 
of the back; entire lower plumage, cheeks, and sides of necl{ 
fulvescent, the throat and breast darker and \ya~hed wit 11 glaueolls. 

Iris bright yellow; upper mandible dgrk bro\vn; lower llluuclible, 
legs, and feet fleshy, slightly tinged blue (Davison). 

Length about 11; tail 5'5; "'ing 4·6; tarsus 1·2; bill from 
gape 1. 

D1·sfJ·ibut1·on. A great portion of the peninsula of India. In the 
north-\vest this Babbler appears to be rather rare. I have seen 
speeilnens collected at Unlballa in the Punjab and Se}n\"an in Sind. 
At Srimbbar and Abu it COlnmences to be COl111nOIl, as also at Delhi. 
Its extension to the east is not ,veIl indicated b.y the speeiulPlls I 
have been able to examine, but it appears to be COIl1lnOn at 1\ llnhabad 
and it is probably found SOlne distance further east. South\ranls 
it is spread over the ,,,hole peninsula as far at least as ~lysore and 
the Nilgiris. It, however, seems to be absent frolu certain tract.s of 
oountry, its distribution being, as J erclon remarks, peculiar. 

Jlabits, 9~C. In the south of India this bird appears to be confined 
to the jungle, but in the north it is found chiefly in fields and gardens. 
It is it noisy chattering bird, associating in small flocks and taking 
refuge in trees when disturbed. It breeds pretty well throughou.t 
the year, constructing' its nest in low branches of trees and shrubs 
and laying four eggs, ,vhich lueasure ·99 by ·77 
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lOS. Argya subrufa. The Large lltifous Babbler. 
Tilnalia subrufa, Jerel. ]J[adr. JOll)'n. L. S. x, p. 259 (18-14). 
~lalacocercus subrufus (Jerd.), Blytlt, Cat. p. 141; .lIol's/.~· M. Cat. i, 

p.217. 
Lnynrdia subrnfa (Jerd.), Jerri. B. I. ii, p. GG; Hllme, Cat. no. 437 ; 

Butler, S. F. ix, p. 401; Davi~on, S. F. x, p. 382; Barnes, Bird,> 
Bom. p. 181. 

Argya subrufa (Jerel.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 390; Oates In 
IIume's N. \.S· E. 2nd ed. i, p. 7 J. 

Argya hypel'ythra, Sllarpe, t. c. p. 390. 
TIle RI~fo1l8 Babbler, J erd.; JUIl!J1i-Kltyl', IHnd. 

Coloj·ation. lforeheacl hoary grey with blaek shafts; \vhole upper 
plulllage, tail, and exposed 'parts of the wings olive-brown with a 
rufous tinge, espel'ially strong on t.he outer \vebs of the quills, on 
the tail, and Oll the upper tail-coverts; lores brown; cheeks, sides 
of 11l~ad and neek oli re-brown tinged \vith rufous; lower pluluage 
bright rufou~, sOlncwhat. paler on the abdomen and suffused \vith 
brown all t he thighs and under tail-coverts; under \ving-coverts 
and edge of wing rufolls; tail slightly cross-ra~Tecl. 

li PPPl" Inaudible, frolu ga.pe to nostril, chron1e-yello\v; rest oE 
ll(>[>Pl.' IlHllldi ble blackish bro\vn; lower lllul}(lible chrolue-yellow; 
il'is crealny \\'hite or pale yellow; legs ancl feet clark yello\vish 
fleshy, pale reddish brown, greyish yellow (Davison). 

IJength 10; tail 4'5; \ving 3'5; tarsus 1'3; bin from gape 1. 
Ar.'l!Jll hype1oytlo'a, a. species described by ~harpe in the' Catalogue,' 

cannot in Illy opinion be kept distincp. The two specimens upon 
\"hich the 11alne was founded are certainly very rufous, but it is 
only a Blatter of degrt~e, and I believe that ~harpe himself ll0W 

doubts the validity of t.he species. 
DisirilJution. The 'Vestern Gh~lts froll1 Coonoor and I{otagiri 

on the Nilgiris to Khanda,la near Bombay. 
l/ol)ifs, J·e. Da.vison relnarks that this bird is quite a .1..1Ialacocercus 

ill habits and voice, but it keeps to much denser cover, being found 
far a,\\'ay in fores1 s, and the yoice is softer and lnore subdued. 

'rho ilest of this bird is of the usual forln, Inade of lea yes and 
bound together by grass and creepers. 

109. Argya longirostris. The S1nall Rufous Babbler. 

Pyctorhis longirostris, Hodgs., llfool'e, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 10J; Hors{. 
\.5' ftf. Cat. i, p. 408; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 16; Hu?ne, Cat. no. 386; 
,ida S. F. ix, p. 250, xi, p. 137. 

l\Ialacocercus (Layardia) rubiginosu~, Godwin-Austen, P. Z. S. 1874, 
p. 47; ide J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 104, pI. v; Hu?ne, S. F. iii, 
p. 307; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, pp. 78, 20~; xlvii, 

.. 24 H SF.·· 1 ~ ') pt. 11, p. ; ume, . 1. Vll, p. O'J. 

TiInelia longirostris (Hodgs.), Sllal'pe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 509. 
The Larger Yellow-eyed Babbler, J erda 

ColOloation. Upper plumage, tail, and exposed parts of the closed 
,,'ings deep reddish brown; lares, cheel\:s, chin, und upper throat 
\"bite; the \"bole lo\ver plulnage and the ear-co,·erts ferruginous, 
becolning albescent on the abdomen; tail cross-rayed. 
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Legs and feet bI'O\Yll, darker on feet; bill hlal'k; iris ,,"hite, 
bluish white ([fHme). 

Lellgth llearly 10; tail .JoG; \ving 3; tarsll~ 1'2; bill fl'oln gape 1 . 
. Distribution. The Nepal Terai; the 13hn1-.(\ n fLlld Buxa DoaL's; 

Gowhatty; I-Iel() In , Darrallg district, Assalll ; ~adiya; l\Ianipur; 
Cachar. 

Ilabits, ~~c. Godwin-Austen, \vho ,'pry rj~hny assoc·iates this binI 
\vith the Jla laco('cJ'ci, stat('s that tIt is species is e~sC'llt ia 11 y a. gt'ass
hir(l. It gO(~S about in flocks of a dozen or so, Hying throng'h thn 
grass one aft(lr anothAr in a scattered line, and. He\'('l' ahiding 10ng 
in one plaee. Jl Ulne, \vho found it to bo com mOll ill 1\ [a111 pur 
ahout the ('api.tnl and the Logtak lal((~, says t ha,i-. it OC'Cllrs ahout 1 he 
ditches wit It t lajr high gra~s hedgerows. Except-, howcypr, in t h8 
early 1110rllings, it cling~ clospl)' to the grass, showing itself but 
lit tIe and not being easy to shoot. 

Genus CRATEROPUS, Swains., 1831. 

The genus CJ'atel'olJHs differs fron1 A}'yyrt in its shorter tail, 
,,,hieh is ahout, l~(lual in length to t.he "ing, and in its stolltpr bill. 
The t.ail is abo nHleh less graduated, the onter f('athl'l'~ heing about 
t.wo thirds the ('ntire length of the t.ail. In habits tlw two gt'llcra, 
are \"cry simi1ar, as also in their moue of nidiiieation aBd 111<' eolonl' 
of the ~gg. 

l(ey to the SlJecies. 

a. Throat cinereous mottled with pale bro"'n; 
hr(\a~t fulvous ashy. . . , . . . .. 

b. Throat and breast dark brown or black ,,·ith 
a~hy 111al'gins. 

(I'. Tail ashy and bro,vn; prilnaries edged paler. 
a". Ear-coverts blaeldsh, stri1iingly ditlerent 

to the rest of the head 
1/'. Ear-coverts of the sanle colour as the 

r('st of the head 
1/. Tail rufous; prin1al'ies ,,,ithout paler edges. 

e". Throat and breast ll10ttled "rith bl'O'VD. 
d". Throat and breast uniformly rufou~. 

c. Throat faint rufous, breast dark rufous 

C, canoru8, 11 .. 110. 

c. rJl'iseu.~, p. 112. 

C. striatus, p. 112. 

c. srnnt'1'1'illii, p. 113. 
C. n~fes(,(,lIs, p. ]14. 
C, cillcrc{ti'(Jn~, p. 114. 

1] O. Crateropus canorus. :Plic Ju nyle Bal)l)lc)·. 

TUl'<lus canOl'US, Linn. Syst. ·~/at. i, p. 203 (170G). 
I'astor terl'icolol', IIod!Js. J. A. 8. B. V, I). 771 (1830). 
1\ralacoc~l'cUS bengalensis, BZ,/tli, Cat. p. ]40 (184D). 
~Ifilacocel'cns CanOl'llS (L.), I-/oJ'sj. I..~' J.1[. Cat. i, p. 220. 
l\falacocercus ol'ientali~, Jel'd, Ill. Ind. Orn. text to pI. J 0 (1847). 
~lalacocel'cus 111n.lub,l.l'ic1l8, ,Jerd. lll. Ind. O,.u. t('xt to pI. 10 (1847); 

1·d. E. 1. ii, p. G2; IIwme, }.~ ~. E. p. 272; ide Cat, no. J3J ; 
Daz'isou, S. l: x, p. 381; Barnes, Birds BV'JIl. p. 180. 
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~laln('o·('~l'('us tert·icolol' (][odflS..), ,In'd. B. 1. ii,p. 5n; I-I~(?nr, N, \.~. 
J~. p. :!OU; f·ci. S . .Ii: i, 1)' 180 .; CrijJp.~, S. 1ft. vii, p., ~7$; 11((,IIU', Cat. 
no ..... :~~ ; BaJ'ne:f, llil'dsiJ.01H. }l. 17B, l{um('~ 8. l~'. xi, p. 174, 

Crntt\ rupus CnnOl'HS {Lbl1t..), Slwr})(', (;~I.t. B. 1.1/. "ii, p. 47~; ()(fte in 
lItl1uc'$ N. Y' E. 2nd ed. i, 1)' 74 .. 

TIll! B(.lJI!}al Bab.bler, J cl'd.; TIle Jun!Jle Babbler, J erd.; Cltatarldn, 
D(Hlg'.; l'(wfl.'la-luahul, £-liud. in the U ppel' Pl'OVS.; Sat b/ud, J((llgl~'-kkyr, 
G/lUllg/U":, lliud.; ])l'dda. ~l~da, 'Tul. - -

Oulm'alion.Upper phunage, covortR, :antl tertiaries pale brown, 
ciuereolls on tne head a.nd ru,np, slightly fulvous on the upper 
tail ... cov~rts,the back "ith dark . brown streaks and whItish shaft .... 
stri P' ')8; tail brO\Yll, paller near the base and dal+er to\y.ards the 
end, \vhich is tipped "'bite and cross-rayed; \"'ings dark brown, 
'edged \\'itbashy on the out'er ,vebs; lores \vhitish \vit;h a uarrO\\1 
hlnc1i 1iH(~ above th ~ln; side. of the head like the C'rown· chill and 

thl·oat ,cinereous, faintly cross-barrf"d dar1~le '; br , a t ful voll's .ash y 
\vith whit.ish sllafts; abdolnen, vent, and under ta"l-coy,erts fuh'ou~, 
the SId s tinged \yith brown, and " 'ith fnint-,yhite shafts. 

I ris y ,eno"~ish ,,,hite; ol"bitn} skin pale y(~llo\\ ; leg..; and cln.w " 
fh'~hy Y lllow «(',·ippo). 

Ll:ngt h about 14}· tail 4·3; \r ing 4·2; tarsus 1'.3; bill fl·oln 
gaP) 1':2. 

It is in)llo~siblc for any description to coOver nIl tho ,changE:s of 
(Iolour whi('h this bird undorgoes througllout the year frolH the 
ft'(.~sh luoult to the tirne \\'hen th,e feathers g~t worn down,. The 
chi .. f poiHt to note a,bout. this speci ')8 is that the ,chin and thruat nr,e 
pale ,vitb no bar~ 01: tnarks of blllek or dark bro\\'n, as in the others. 
- ft cr carefully exanliuinO' n ver.v la.rge series of this Bn.bbler from 
e,'cry p:trt of India that it inhabit~, 1 anl unable to find t.hac there 
i~ Dlore than one species or oyeu raee. J 'erdon recognize(l two 
species and he differentiated thelllpreciselyr by those c,haractcl's 
\\ hich are ,continually \"aryin,g according as the pJulnn,ge is .ii-, ·h or 
old,. le states a.lso that the bHl of ()'. ten·ico701·, t,he llorthern raCF, 
is horny brow'n, but. I ;-'nd t.hat this colour is the .xception. lIulne 
notes on the label of a Punjab bird that the hill " tas fle8hy \\'hitn" 
and of a l\lount-Abn bird that it wa~ whiti~h " nnd Bil l ghatn in the 
satne '~:l) states that 11 De)h~ bird had it yellowish ,vhite. 

lJist ,·iIJltt·i·on. The whole of India frOln Sind to the extrelne east 
of As~aln, unc\ frOID the HiLnaln,),us d(H\ n to th(;\ extl'eme south of 
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the peninsula. This bird appears to ascend the hills to about 5000 
feet of elevation or probably higher in the south. 

lIabits, g"c. lIas much the habits of A J'!tya , but is arboreal, I?-0t 
confining itself to any particular sort of jungle. It is very, nOIsy 
anel goes about in flocks. Breeds frol11 l\lareh t.o July ttllclill the 
south of India eyen in the dry weather up to Derclnber. 'l'he nest 
is placed in thick 10\v trees or in bushes or hedges, and the (lggs, 
O"enerally three in number, measure 1'01 by '78. ()ne or Inore 
~pecies of Cuckoos select the nest of this bird in \\'bieh to deposit 
their eggs. 

111. Crateropus griseus. The rVltite-hcaded Babbler. 

TurdllS griseus, Gln. Syst. }{at. i, p. 824 (1788). 
l\lalacocel'cus gi1.gellS (a'm.), Jerd. Ill. Ind. Orne pI. ]!); Blytli, 

Cat. p. 141; rIorsf. ~ M. Cat. i, p. 220; Jl)rd. B. 1. ii, p. GO; ide 
Ibis, 1872, p. 307; HU1Jle, 1\7. 9' :E'. p. 271; £d. Cat. no 433 ; 
Dal'ison, S. F. x, p. 381; Barnes, Birds Blnn. p. 170. 

Crateropus g-riseus (Gm.), Slwrpe, Cat. B . .ill. vii, p. 480: Oates in 
Ilume's l\~ 0" E. 2nd ed, i, p. 78. 

Kl,y)', lEnd.; ClLinda 01' Sida, Tel.; I{alli-Kuravi, Tam. 

Colm·ation. Forehead, cro\yn, nape, lores, and round the eye 
dingy greyish \vbite, sometimes extending over the hind neck; 
upper p1tlluage ashy brown, the fcatl1ers of the buek \vith ,,-hite 
shaft-stripes and a black streak on both webs; quills Lluek, narrowly 
edged on the outer \"ebs "'ith ashy; tail ashy brown 011 the basriJ 
half and dark brown on the terminal half, \~-hieh is tipped ,,"ith 
\\"hitish; tail and tertiaries cross-rayed \vith blackish; cheek~ auel 
ear-coyerts dark brown; chin, throat, and breast black, ,vith ashy 
lllargins to the feathers; nliddle of abdomen fulvous; remainder 
of 10,,-e1' plumage brown. 

Legs, feet, cla\,"s, bill, and orbital s1{in dead \\'hite, slightly tinged 
,vith yello\v; iris creamy \yhite (Dav1·son). 

Length about 9; tail 4; \"ing 4; tarsus 1-3; bill from gape '9. 
This species is a fairly \yell mar1{ed one, being recognizable by 

its ,,'hit·ish head and dark ear-coverts. 
D1·stribution. Southern India frolll the extreme south up to about 

a line dra\vn from Ellore through Secunderabad to Belgauln. 
IJaln'ts, g·c. Breeds apparently t.hroughout the year, con~trllctillg 

a nest of grass-steIns and roots in trees and bushes, not far off the 
ground. 'l'he eggs lueasure '95 by '68. 

112. Crateropus stl'iatus. The Southern-Indian Bal)ble)-. 
v 

l\Ialacocel'cus s~~l'iatt~, Sw~ins. Zoo!. lIZ: -.l!.e\V series, pI. ]27 (1831); 
J£') '(1. B. I. 11, p. uD; Blytll, lbls, ]~()" p. 300; .JIoltlsw. P. Z. S. 
]872, p. 4-!D; HUlIw, S. F. iv, p. 458, "ii, p. 385; £d. Cat. no. 432 
his; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 404; J)(/)'ker, S. F. ix, p. 479. 

Cl'ateroplls stl'iutus (Sw.), 8lwrpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 481' Oates ,in 
Ilume's l\T. g- E. 2ud ed. i, p. 79. ' 

1Jemeliicl1ll, Oey1.; Punil, TUIU_ 
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ColOl·atiOH. IT pper phllnage and sides of head and neck brown, 
the feathers of the head edged \\-ith cinereous, those of the back 
"'ith large whitish shaft-streaks, and a dark streak on eaeh web; 
quilts dark brown, edged with ashy on the outer webs; upper tail
eO,'l'rts tinged ,,,ith rufous; tail dark brown, paler at base, cross
rayed; chin, throat, and breast y'ery dark bro\\'n, s01l1etilnes ahllost 
bla('k, with broad ashy edges; relnainder of lo\ver plumage dark 
fuh'ous, the sides of the body tinged \"ith brown. 

IJeg", feet, c·la\\Ts, bill and orbital skin dirty fleshy white; upper 
Inandible and elaws tinged pale brown; iris clear white (Davison). 

Length about 10; tail 4; "'ing 4'2; tarsus 1'3; bill froln 
gape 1. 

This speeies closely resenlbles C. canorus, froln which it differs 
chiefly in the dark colour of t.he throat and breast. 

Distribution. Ceylon, R,amesvaram, and part of Southern India. 
l'here are Inany specimens of this bird in the Briti~h lVlusellln, 
collected at Coonoor and Ootacamund, on the Nilgiris, quite insepa
rable frou} Ceylon birds. 

lla')it.~, 4·0. Breeds in Ceylon froln l\Iarch to July, building it.s nest 
in hushes and la.ying hvo or three eggs, which measure ·gG by ·72. 

11~~. Crateropus somervillii. The Rufous-tailed Babble". 

Timalb, fo:Olnel'villl'i, Sykes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 88. 
l'lalacocircus sOluervillei (Sykes), Iio}'~f. ~ ill. Cat. i, p. 210; Jerd. 

B. 1. ii, p. 6:3; Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 6; Elan/. J. A. 8. B. xxxviii, 
pt. ii, p. 177; Hume, N. g' E. p. 272; Fairbank, S. F. iv, p. ~58 ; 
IIlltne, Cat. no. 435; Vidal, S. F. ix, p. 64; Barites, Birds Bom. 
p.180. 

~Ialacocercu8 sy]{esii, Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 63 (186:3). 
Craterupus somel'villii (Syl\;es), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 482. 

Coloration. :Forehead, cro\vn, and nape d~rk brown, the feathers 
,vi t h narro\v pale edges; lores \vhite; sides of t.he head and neck, 
back, wiug-coverts, and tertiaries paler brown tinged with rufous, 
the feathers of the back with white shafts; rump and upper tail
feathers ferruginous; tail reddish bro\vn; both tail and tertiaries 
{"ross-rayed with blackish; prilnaries and secondaries black; chin 
and throat dark bro\vl1, each feather ,,·ith a broad ashy margin; 
hreast brown ",ith broad \"hite shaft-streaks; abdomen, vent, and 
under tail-coverts deep ferrugip-ous; tail tipped paler belo\v. 

Bill greyish white; iris YAllowish \"hite; orbits yellow; feet 
and claws fleshy yello\v (Htone Coll.). 

Length about 10; tail 4; \ving 4; tarsus 1'3; bill from gape 
1'1. 

This speaies is the best defined of the genus and can be easily 
identified by its rufous tail and deep ferruginous low'er parts. A 
specimen procured bv HUIne at Kollachal in the extrelne south of 
'l'ravallcore is remarkable for a number of rufous patches on tho 
neek and back. 

D~~ti·ibu.tion. The "r estern Ghats and the country lying between 
YOLo I. I 
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t.heln and the sea from Goa to a short distance north of t.he latitude 
of Bonlbay. This Babbler occurs on BOlnhay Is1and. A speeinlen, 
as ment.ioned above, procured at I(ollacbal in 'fravancore, is refer
able to t.his species. 

Habits, ~·c. In the island of Boulbay this bird breeds on the date
palms gro\ying on the hills of the east and \vest shores, but the 
nBst has not been described. Near IChand;ila 1\1r. E. l\itlien found 
a nest at the end of 1\fay ,vith three 111Uch-illcubated eggs of an 
intense greenish-blue colour. 

114. Cl-ateropus rufescens. The CC!Jlonese Babble)'. 

l\Ialacocel'CUS l'ufesccns, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 4153 (1847); icl. 
Cat. p. 141; Leg!le, Bird.., Ceyl. p. 4Di, pI. xxi, fig. 2. 

Layardia. l'ufescens (Blytll) , Blyth, Ibis, j ~G7, p. :300; Legge, S. F. 
iii, p. 3G8; Ilul1le, S. F. vii, p. :386; id. Cat. no. 4:17 l)is. 

Crateropus rufescens (Blyth), Oates £n Hunw's N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, 
p.8l. 

Colm'ation. Whole upper plumage, ear-coverts, tail, and exposed 
part.s of wings rufous-brown; lower plulnage from t.he chin do\vn
\'-ar'ds ferruginous, becoming bro\vner on the flanks, vent, and 
uncler tail-covert.s; tail indistinctly cross-rayed. 

Iris white, yello\vish ,,·hite, or greenish white; bill orange-ycllo\v, 
ueepest. on the basal half; ]{.lg,~ and feet dull chroJne-yello\v; cla,vs 
yellowish horn; orbital skin and eyelid pale greenish yello\v 
(Le[l!]e ). 

Length about 10; tail 4'0; ,,,iug 4; tarslls 1'3; bill from 
gape 1. 

D'ist}·ibHtion. The island of Ceylon, throughout t.he damper 
portions. 

Habits, 0'C. Appears to breed in l\fay, and in one instance the 
ne~t ,,'as pla.ced atnong SOlnc creepers gro\ying up a tree. The 
eggs lneasure '9-:1: by '74. 

115. Crateropus cinereifrons. The Ashy-headed Babbler. 

Gal'l'ulax cincl'eifl'ons, Blyth, J. A. 8. B. xx, p. 17G (1851); id. Ibis, 
18U7, p. 300; IIalclslO. P. Z. S. ]872, p. 4JR; Lf'fI.qe, Ibis, 1874, 
p. 20; id. Birds Ceyl. p. 4D9, pI. xxii, fig'. 2; lIllJJle, S.l'~. vii, p. 384; 
'id. Cat. no. 40n bis; Sllarpe, Cat. B. AI. vii, I). 447. 

Orateropus cinereifrons (Illy tIl ), Oates -in IIuuw's l\~ <So B. 2nd edt i, 
p.81. 

O&o,·at1.'on. :Forehend, cro\vn, and sides of the hend cinereolls, 
shading off on the nape into the bright reddish brown which is 
the colour of the whole upper plUl1)a.ge, tail, and yi.sible portions of 
the \vingEJ, except the outer \ycbs of t.he first few prilnaries, \y hich 
are paler; chin whitish; ren,ainder of lowel' pltllnnge rufolls
brown, darker on the sides of the body and Oll the under tail
coverts. 
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Iris white; eyelid pluln beous; bill black; inside of Inout h 
greenish yello\v; legs and feet plulnb00us brown; claws dusky 
horny (Leyye). 

Length nearly 10; tail 4·3; wing 4·5; tarsus 1·5; bill frol11 
gape 1·2. 

])i~·trihl(tion. Ceylon, \"here it occurs in the hUluid parts ,up to 
:3500 feet of elevation. 

1labits, 4·c. ~rhis bird is a true Cratc;'ol)US in the strncture of the 
feathers of the head and in its general conformation. Arcordino' 
to Legge it is found in glOOlll and shadp in the dampest forests i~ 
troops of ten to twenty, and it is very noisy. 

Genus POMATORHINUS, 110r8f., 1821. 

'l'he geulls l>oJH(ttorltinw; contains a. large lllunber of birds \vhich 
forlH a. yery nat.ural group. ~erellteeu ~pecies inhabit the Empire. 

In this genus the bill is quite as long as the head alld frequently 
11l11Ch longer; it is ycry slender, much cnrred do\Yn\yard~ and 
l'olnpressed. 'l'he feathers of the forehead are short, rounded, and 
elo~e, as in the last two genera, but feathers do not grow on the 
ll:lsal llll-lIUbralll', which is perfectly bare. The tail is longer than 
the wing and considerably graduated, the outer feat.her bting two 
thirds to three quarters the length of the tail. The feathers of 
the crOWll nre lengthened, and ,vhell erected, at such tilues as the 
bird is excited, forl11 a short crest. 

All the species lay white ullspotted ep-gs and their nests are 
constructed on or yery near the grolllld. 'l'hpy are noisy birds, 
but their llotes are t'xt.renlely pleasant. They are sociable and 
have llllLCh the same habits as the Laughing-Thrushes. 

Key to the Species. 

a. 'Yith (l, white supercililllll. 
(I' Bill short and deep, about length of head. 

a". Ih'ea::,t and upper abdolllcn \vhite like 
throat. 

a'" Sides of neck chestnut, quite dif
f~rellt to 'tIpper plumage. 

a l • Chestnut of ned{ produced dO'Vll 

side of breast anu abdomen as a 
band. 

a\ rfhis band &treaked ,yith \vhite. 
bS

• This band not streaked . . 
bL• Chestnut confined to side of' neck. 

b'" Sides of neck rufescent, IHatching 
upper plumage.. . 

c:,1/ Sitles of neck black 01' brown. 
e'. ~ides uf neck finO. bl'ea~t o.eep black. 
d L• ~ides of necl{ and breast bl·own. 

nearly cOllcolorous with uppe~ 
plulllage 

P. scliisticeps, p. 1IG. 
I). lluclutlis, p. 117. 
P. ol£vaceus, p. 118. 

P. 1JwlanUru8, p. 118. 

P. lwr'-o/leldii, p. 119. 

1). OUSCUJ'llS, p. 1 :20. 
12 
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h" . Throat white and breast f~l' 'ugino\ls. 
d"'. Cl'OWD of hen,<.l blad< .. 
e'H - Cro,yn of head of salne cololu' as 

upperpluOlag " 
et • l~l'ea. st pfl:le ferl'ugln~ us · 
f' Br'east brlO'ht f l'rug'lJlOuS. ••. . .• 

eU • 1'h~oat 'white ~'\ud breast striped w'i th 

P. jerrltgino8ufS, p. 120. 

P. albigular£s, p. 121. 
1>. phayrii,p. ] 21. 

I). ruficollis, p. 122,. or V6-brown. · .. . 
b·I Bill Ion()' slend 1', llluch compressed, a.bout t")' • 1 d half as long agaln ·as le~ , 

d". Throat and breast white. 
f". pper pluDulge bright ochl'aceous. 
"!/". Upper p'lumage olive.bl'o,vn 

e'l Throat ,vlilt'e, breast pale ochra.ceous .. 
h. 'Vith no ,vhite supercilium. 

c'. Bill short, not longer t an he.ad. 
t'. Sides of neck and body Ch?8tnut .. 
1/'. Sides of necl{ and body ohv·e-bro\vn . 

d' • Bill long a.nd co.arse, longer than head; 
sides of breast deep slaty grey. 

h" Sides of lle,n,d not st.reaked ,yith ,ylnte. 
ift .. Sides of head streaked with white 

P. 0 nl'(lCeiCepB, p 123. 
P. austeu£, p. 12:3. 
1>. stenurltYllcnus, p. ' .24. 

P el'!ltl,r,olleny:;, p. 124. 
P. 1Haccl(Jllall,di, p. 125. 

P. It ypole ucus , p. 126. 
P. ticlu:lli, p. 127. 

'The first t 'en species ·ar characterized by:a shorter bill (fig. 31). 

116. Pomatorhinus schistieeps. The Slaty-headed 
Scirnit(tr Babbler. 

Pomatol'hinus schisticeps, IIodflS. As. Re.s. xix, p. 181 (1830); Blyth, 
Cat. p. 146; Hor~f. ... ~· M. Cat. i, p. 234; .Je1·~. B.!. ii, p. 29; 
1-L1Hne, J..T. q. E. p,. 200; Wardlaw lla?llsa.v, IblS, 18/8, p. 132, 
pI. iii; Ifu1}w, Cat. no. 402 ; Scully, S. F. viii, p. 288; HU1rte, 
-So F. ix, p. 251; Oates, B . B. i. p. 72 :; Sltarpe, Cat. B. M. \l'ii, 
p. 411; lIu.1ne,S. F. xi, p,. 14,~ .· Oates in I-lu?ne's fl. ~. E. 2nd edt 
1,p. 81. 

Pomatorhinus leucogll~tel', Gould, P. Z. 8.1837, p. 137 ; Blyth, Cat. 
p. 146; .. rerd. B. I. ii, p. 30; Hunw, Cat. no. 403. 

Ponu:-.tol'hinus pilnvilli, Sharpe, Cat. B. Af. yii, p .. 41:3 (1883), 
The Slafy ... lteadecl Sci1nilar Babbler, Gould's S~illdtar Babbler, Je -d. ; 

Pabdoa, lleng.; Plwyeul1~ ''''jJllQ or Pharreeu'J1't l'lw, Lepch .. ; Bld«kltl'o}l, of 
the Parbutti.ahs. 

Coloration. Forehead, ero" ll, and na.pe du.rk slaf,e-colouf1 the 
shafts darker; upper plumage and ,ving-eoverts rufescent oliye ... 
brown; a vel~'y distinct supercilium, re.aching frolD the nostrils to 
the nape, ,vhite; IOf<';s a I d ear-cov,erts black; chin, throat, cbeel s, 
b 'east, and abdolnen ",hite ja la 'ge patch on the side of the neck 
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produced down the sides of the breast and abdomen chestnut; 
the port.ion below the neck streaked with white; sides of the body, 
vent, and under tail-coverts dusky olive-brown. 

The colour of the crown varies much, being frequently the same 
colour as the badr or very little darker. An indistinct rufous 
eollar is sometimes present 011 the hind neck in birds from Assam 
and Ti pperah. 

J3ill horny yello\v; the base of the upper mandible dusky; iris 
reddish creaIn-colour; feet plumbeolls, the soles yellowish; cla\vs 
livid horny (Scully). 

Length about 10; tail 4·5; 'ving 4; tarsus 1·3; bill from gape 
1·2. 

On examining the large series of this bird in the Brit.ish Museum 
,,,hich has become available since Sharpe wrote his Catalogue of 
this fa1uily, it seeU1S quite itnpossible to recognize P.l)inwilli as a 
speeies or even as a race, all the characters pointed out as belonging 
to it being shared by others throughout the IIitualayas to Assam. 
Sitnla birus are no doubt sUlall, but the size increases gradually, 
ranging, as regards the length of \ving, frOID 3·6 at Simla to 4·4 in 
Arrakan. 

IJist,·ibution. Throughout the Himalayas from Simla to Sadiya, 
and through the hill-tracts of Eastern Bengal, Tipperah, Cachar, 
uncI l\lanipur to Arrnkan. 

Jlaoits, g·e. Breeds in Sikhim from April to June, constructing a 
cup-like nest of grass and leaves on or near the ground in brush
·wood and thick grass. The eggs, usually four in number, measure 
1 by ·73. 

117. Pomatorhinus nuchalis. The Tweeddale Scimitar Babbler. 

Pomatol'hinns schisticeps, Hodus. apud HU1Jle, S. F. iii, p. 12l. 
POlnatol'hin1l8 leucogaster, Guuld, aplld Blyth 4· Waldo Birds BUr1Jl. 

p. 113; TVal'd/aw Ramsay, Ibu;, 1877, p. 465; Hume <S- Dav. S. F. 
vi, p. 2K2. 

POlllatol'hinus nuchalis, Twefdd. A. ill. N. H. (4) xx, p. 535 (1877) ; 
llume~' Dav. 8. F. vi. p. 284; 1Vardlaw Ra'Jnsay, Ibis, 1878, p.134; 
llume, Cat. no. 403 tel'; id. S. F. ix, p. 251; Oates, B. B. i, p. 71 ; 
BJulIpe, Cat. B . . il!.' vii, p. 413. 

Coloration. Resembles P. schisticeps. Differs in not having any 
\vhite streaks on the sides of the breast and abdomen, and in having 
the culmen black oBly in the immediate vicinity of the nostrils and 
not" as in .P. scltisticel)s, over the basal half. 

In this species the rufous collar on the hind neck is generally 
,,'ell indicated. 

Bill orange-yello\v; the base of the 10\ver mandible and the gape 
dusky; inside of mouth flesh-colour; iris pale yeUo\v; eyelid and 
ocular region pale lavender; legs dusky plumbeous; cla\vs horny 
brown. 

Lpugth about 9; tail 3·9; "ring 3·5; tarsus 1·2; bill from 
gape 1·2. 
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Distribution. I hu,Ye cXfLInined sp0C'ilnens fro1l1 Thayettnyo, the 
J( arel1 Lills cast of Toungngoo, ICarennrc, the pine-forcsts of the 
Sahyeen riYer, }"labpoon, and the Yonzalin riYcr. 

118. Pomatorhinus olivaceus. '1?w Tel1((SSI' rim }~cirni ta,' Babbler. 

Pomatorhinus oliyuceus, IJ1!Jflz, J. A. S. B. xyi, p. 451 (1847); IIznne, 
/;'. F. Y, p. 1:17 ~ ])((vi.·wn, 8. F. y, p. 4;')8; lIlI'JJl(> ~. 1)((1'. S. 1t

: vi, 
p. 2~!1; HT(fJ'dlnw l?(f1J1s((!J, Ibis, 1878, I)' 133; 1I1I'Jnc, Cat. no. 403 
bis' ?·d. 8. 1/. ix, p. 117; jJiJl,r;lw1)l, 8. F. ix, p. ] kO; Oft tus, 11. Il. 
i, p~ 70: Slwl'}Je, Cat. B. ilL "ii, p. 41-1; Oale:) l'U 11uJJle't) ~;r. ,-So E'. 
211d ed. i, p. ~2. 

Coloration. Resembles P. s(~7tisticel)s. Differs in wanting the 
ehestnut band do\yn the sides of the Lrea~t aJld a bdulnen, the 
ehestnut being cOIlfined 10 the l1l'C'k-pat('h, alld in harillg the bill 
black only in the iUllnediatr yit'inity of the nostrils. 

As in 1). ll1fchalis the rufous collar on the hiud neck is generally 
distine1ly inuit'ated. 

Iris b{·ight. yello\\'; bill deep yello,,', dusky green at base a,boye ; 
leers and feet phun beous; cht\YS horny (flume ~5' lJcH'ison). 

t'>I.Aength about 9 ; tail 4'1 ; wing 3'G ; tnrsus 1'~; bill froIu gape 1'2. 
DistJ'ibution. rl\~na~seriln, frOB) l\fonhnein down to its extreme 

sout.hrrn point. and thence extending into the l\.lnla)T peninsula. 
IJabits, <S'c. Both Dayjson and BinglHtn1 found the nest of this 

speeiC:'s in Tenasseriln, the fOrIner in Januar.'T, 1 he luttpl' ill 1\f ar('11. 
'l'he nest found by Duyison was globular with tl)(:~ elltrallC'C at the 
side, the one IOU 11 d by J3ingbuln ,,'as (,ll p-s lin ped; both were on 
the ground in thick jungle. ~rhe eggs ill hoth cases ,,'ere thrl'e 
in lJulnber, and Incasurecl on thp, a,ycrago 1 by ';3. 

119. Pomatorhinus melanurus. The Ceylonese Scimitar Bal)uler. 

Ponlutorhinus )nelunl1ru~, Blytll, J. A. 8. B. xyi, p. 451 (184i); ide 
C((f. p. 14G; IIllme, 8. F. i, p. 437; LC.fJ[le, 8. 11~ iv, p. 245; 
H71!Jte, 8. F. v, p. 20~; TJTardlaw llamt)((.'I, Ibis, 1878, p. 1:32 ; 
IIznnf, S. 1? "ii, p. 383; id. Cat. 110. 404 his; L(J.'IlIl', Birds Cl'lJl. 
1). flOl; SIIllJ'}Jr, Cat. B. J11. "ii, p. 414; Oatet) ill lIulJlc's l\~ ~. E. 
2nd ed. i, p. 83. 

Coloration. Forehead, lores, ear-coverts, and beneath the ere 
blae1\:; a white supercilill111 fl'<nll the nostrils to the llap{~ bonler~d 
above by dark Lr?wn or black; cro\'\u and ]]ap(~ ruf(-,~Ct\llt hrown ; 
upper phllnnge, SIdes of neck and body, \"~llt, and under tail-(,o,·cl'ts 
rufous-brown; chin, throat, breast., and abdolll(Jll pure ,,"hitc; tail 
blackish, ,,'ashcd with ferrnginoHs ncar tho base. 

Iris-brownish red, dull red, or reddi~h brown; orbital skin and 
eyelid dull blue; bill gautboge-yello,,·, In01'e or less blal'kish frOID 
the forehead to a short (~istalll'e ill front of the nostril; legs and 
feet phunbeous or greenIsh plnrnbeous, feet gellt'rally Ulore bluish 
t han tarsi; claws dusky, pn Ie horn at base (Le,(/Yc). 

Length about 8-5; tail ;j'G; "'il1g ;j'5; htl'~U~ 1'2; bill froDl 
gape 1'2. 
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The ear-coYerts nre occasionally strpuked \vith white and the 
edges of the breast and side~ of neck are also streaked with the 
sanH~. The head and upper pllunnge vary a good deal in d('pth of 
colour, the crown being oecasionall.v a yery dark brown or blackish, 
but after examining a very large series I aIll of opinion that all the 
Ceylon birds are of one species. 

Thi~ bird has the saIne general character of plLllnnge as the 
three. preceding ones, but it differs in not having allY chestnut on 
the sIde of the neck, the sides of the neck as \vell as the edcyes of 
the breast being of the san1e rufous-browrn as the upper pl u~age. 

Distribution. Confiued to Ceylon. 
IIabits, g'e. Breeds frOln December to February, constructing a 

ne~t made of leaves and grass on a bank in jungle. 1'he eggs 
measure '97 by ·7. 

120. Pomatorhinus horsfieldii. J1lte Southern Scimital' Babbler. 

!lolDntorhinU8 horsfieldii, S.IJ!i,('s, P. Z. S. ] 832, p. 80; Blyth, Cat. 
p. 14G; lIol'.if,~· .1.11. Cat. i, p. 23-1-; Jerel. B. I. ii, p. 31; J-Iume, N. 
'-~' E" p. :!.')O; .Jf O1:fj(lll, Ihi...;, 1 ~7 5, p. 320; TVardla'W Ilalllsay, Ibis, 
1K7~, p. 13(); llume, Cat. UO. 404; Davison, 8. 11

'. X, p. 37H ; 
l)'/UlJ'PC, ('at. II. 11/. vii, p. 411); Barnes, Birds B01J't. p. 178; 
Oaft's in IIu1Jw's P.r. ~' E. ~nd elL i, p. 84. 

J..'Tllmala-Jn"tla 01' Das(lri-pitta) Tel. 

Coloration. The upper plumage dark oliye-bro\vn \vith a tinge ot 
rufous, the head darker and frequently mottled with black; a white 
Rupereilillm froiD the nostril to the nape, edged ,,,ith black above; 
chin, throat, breast, and the centre of the abdon1en white; lores, 
under the eye, the ear-coycrts, the sides of the neck, and a band 
bordcrin~ the breast and abJolllen black; sides of the body, vent, 
and uIHlcr tail-coYl'l'ts slaty brown; tail and \vings dark brown, 
washed on the outer ,,'cbs ,~·ith ~he colour of the back. 

lriH dark n1aroon-bro,v]}; legs and feet greenish plumbeous; bin 
yellow, dus1\y at base of the lower llHtndible (Butler); iris criInson 
(DIlVi~OH ). 

L('ngth about 10; tail 4; \"ing 4 ; tarsus 1·3; bill fronl gape 1'2. 
Di.~tl'iblltion. Trayancore, the Palni hills, the Nilgiris, Coorg, and 

the hill-ranges of the western coast as far as l\1ahableshwar, the 
Inost nortlH.~rn locality fro1l1 ,,·hich I haye seen a specilnen. This 
bird is found up to 8000 feet. It, hO\,"8\'er, occurs at lo'wer levels, 
being found at Belgaum and eyen at l\lalwan on the sea-coast. 

Blyth records this species from Cuttack and Ball from Orissa 
south of the l\fahanadi, and Goolnsur. Jerdon states that it is 
found in the Eastern Ghats and jn the heavy jungles of Central 
India. 

Ifllbits, g'e. Breeds from December to l\iay, constructing a globular 
nest of grass and leayes on the ground among the roots of bushes 
or on the side of a bank, laying from three to five eggs which 
Ineasure 1'08 by '77. 
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121. Pomatorhinus obscurus. IIame's Schnitar BabbleJ9. 

Pomatol'hinus obscurus, I-I1l1ne, 8. F. i, p. 7 (1873); Butler, S. E. iii, 
p. 471; Trr(lJ'd/aw l?a1ns{(.1~~ Ibis, 1878, p. 137; ![UlIW, Cat. n~ 404 
tt'l' ; SII(l}]Je, Cat. B. AI. ,,11, p. 416; Barnes, ElI'ds B01n. p. 1,8. 

Colm·ation. I{csembles P. llOrsfleldii. Differs in being every,,-here 
of a ill nch paler colonr, a sort of earthy bro,Yn, \vith t.he sides of 
the head slightly darker than the other parts, and ill being ,,,it-hout 
the black band "'hich in the other species borders the \"bite breast 
and abdomen. 

Legs and feet greenish plnm beous; iris dark red; bill dirty 
yellow, black at base aboye (Hunte). 

Length about 10; tail 4'1; wing 4; tarsus 1'3; bill frolu 
gape 1'2. 

From the examination of a large series of specilnens of both 
species in the British l\Iuseum it is quite certain that P. obsl'u1'uS is 
not a larger bird than P. lw)·.'1ifldii, as "'as asserted by I-Iume \vhen 
he described the former speeics. 'l'he bill of P. obSC1.0'US is perhaps 
the larger of the t\\'o if an average is taken, but it is by no Ineans 
a feat ure to be depended on. 'l'he chief point to rely on in dis
crilninating this bird is the absence of the black border to the 
"'hite of the lower parts. 

Distribution. I haye examined speeimens of t llis spe('ies froln 
Khnnd~lla, l\1at heran, BOln bay, I(handcRh, .A.hu, and Seoul. ....1 t 
Abu it is found only on the mount and not in the plniIl~, and its 
true hOlne appears to be the ,Tindhya and Satpura. ranges as far 
east as Seoni. 

Habits, g·c. But1t·l' remarks that this specips, unlike P. hO}'~jh'ld i'i, 
is not gregarious, but occurs singly or ill pairs. The notes of 1 he 
two species appear to be alike. 

] 22. Pomatorhinus ferruginosus. The Coral-billed 
Scimitar Babble',.. 

l)onultorhinus fen'uginosus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 507 (1845); 'ld. 
Cat. p. 14G; Hor8f.~· JJ;I. Cat. i, p. 23G; J(>j·d. B. I. ii, p. 29 ; 
IIlIme, pl. 0" E. p. 24n; TVal'dlaw Ra112S(1Y, Ibis, 1878, p. 134, 
pI. iv, fig. 1; Gudll'.-,AlIst. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 75; I-Ilt1nt', Cat. 
no. 401; Scully, S. P'. "iii, p. 288; Sharpe, Cat. B. llI. vii, p. 422 : 
IIume, S. 1!: xi, p. 14U; Oates £n IIunw's N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, 
p.86. 

PonHltOl'hinus rubiginosus, Blytlt, J. A. S. B. xxiy, p. 273 (1855). 
P1'un,q-I{oliut 01' Ponioll!J-liut, Lel)ch.; B1lOtelet, Bhut.; Put-gongor, 

Dapbla.() 

Uoio1'(!tion. The feathers of the forehead rufous and lengthened; 
cro\~rn, nape, lores, und.er. the eye, t!l~ ear-corel'ts, and a patch 
behInd them black; a dIstInct su pprcIh lun to the nape, the chin 
and the cheeks, .as far back. ~s the e:ll'-coverts, white; the upper 
plunlage, the tall, find the vIsIble portIon of the closed ,vinas olive
brown, ting~d \vith rufous; chin and throat \vhite; br:ast and 
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centre of upper abdomen bright ferruginous; remainder of lower 
part~ oliye-brown. 

Bill coral-red; l(lgs greenish brown; iris red-brown (Je}'doJl); 
it'is pale gt'eenish yellow (Godw.-Austf.n). 

Length about 9; tail 4'0; \ving 3'6; tal'SUS 1'2; bill from 
gape] '3. 

Distribution. The Hilnalayas, froln Nepal to Assam, ,vhere it 
\vas procured by Godwin-Austen in the Daphla and in the 
Eastern Ntiga hills. 

Habits, ~c. Breeds in Sikbim in l\fay, constructing an egg- or 
cone-shaped nest of gt'ass, leaves, and fibres on the ground or lo\v 
do\\n in a bamboo-chlmp. III a nest founel by Gannnie there \vere 
four eggs, which oleasured 1'08 by ·S. 

123. Pomatorhinus albigularis. Blyth's Scimitar Babble, .. 

P0111atorhinus albogularis, Bl.lJth, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 274 (1855) ; 
£d. flin/s Burm. p. 113; tVardlau; Ramsay, Ibis, 1878, p. 135, 
pI. v, fig. 1; Hume 0/ Dav. S. F. vi, pp. 281, 514; Ifume, Cat. no. 
401 quat.; OlltfS, B. B. i, p.74; Slla rpe , Cat. B. M. vii, p. 423. 

POlnatorhinus nHU'ire, IVald. ~1. ill. J.'~.1-1. (4), xv, p. 403(1875); Waldo 
ill Blytll'8 Birds Burm. p. 113; HUllw, S . .F: iii, p. 404; v, p. 136. 

Coloration. Upper plulnage, the tail, and the exposed parts of 
the closrd '''ings uniformly oli \'e-bro\vn tinged "lith rufous, the 
head slightly darker as a rule; a distinct supercilium fr01n the 
nostrils to the nape, rufous near the bill and \vhite elf;ewhere, 
bordered aboye by a distinct blatk band extending to the forehead; 
lores, under the eye, the ear-coverts, and a continuation of them 
down the sides of the neck Llatk; chin and throat white; cheeks 
and lower plumage pale ferruginous, the sides of the body, vent, 
and under tail-coverts oliye-bl'own. 

IJegs and feet pale greenish brown, S0111et ilnes a ding.v brownish 
green; bill yerlnilion-red; iris creaulY ,vhite (Hume g' Dav'ison). 

Len~th about 10; tail 4'2; \ving 3'8; tarsus 1'4; bill from 
gape 1'1. 

Distrihlltion. The Toul1gngoo and I{aren hills; the neighbour
hood of ~Iuleyit and N \yalabo mountains in Tenasserim, extending 
down to Tavoy. This bird is found at all elevations up to 6000 
feet. 

124. Pomatorhinus phayrii. PJtayre's Sci/nita'}' Babbler. 

POlluttorhinus phayrii, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 452 (1847); itl. Cat. 
p. 146; Gudw.-.A.ust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 103; Jerd. Ibis, 
]872, p. 301; Blyth, Birds BurJ1~. p. 113; Wardlaw Ifamsay, Ibis, 
]87H, p. 135, pI. iv, fig. 2; Hume ~ Dat'. S. F. vi, p. ~79; HUHle, 
Cat. no. 401 big; Oates, B. B. i, p. 73; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, 
p. 422; Ilume, S. F. xi, p. 147. 

OolOl·ation. Resell) bles P. albigularis. Differs in havin~ the 
upper plumage of a greenish tint ,vith no t.race of rufous, ir the 
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black border oyer the snperciliuln being Y~ry narro~v an(~ in son1e 
cases aInl0st obsolete, and in the lowor plunlage beIng of a Inuch 
deeper ferruginous. . . 

Bill coral-red· iris lelnOll-yello\v; legs bro\vn \"'lth a tinge of 
greenis h (Cockb~)'n); iris yellowish ",bite (Ilunle); iris pale yeIlo\v 
(Uodw.-Austen ). 

Length about U'5; tail 4; \ving 3'5; tarsus 1·3; bill frOll1 
gape 1·2. 

Distribution. llofiong, Assam; Shillong and Cberra Poonjee; 
N~iga hills; l\lani pur; Arrakan. 

] 25. Pomatorhinus ruficollis. The llufous-necl'ed 
Scim ita r Babble, .. 

Pomntorhinlls l'uficollis, Ilodgs. As. Res. xix, p. 182 (1830); Blyth, 
Cat. p. 147; IIol'~f. g' M. Cat. i, p. 2:36; Jerd. fl. I. ii, p. 2D; 
IIume, J..~ lS·E. p. 240; Gor/w.-Ausl. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. IBO; 
xlv, pt. ii, p. 75; 1Vardlaw Ramsay, 1his, 1878, p. 138; Ilume, 
Cat. no. 400; Scully, S. F. "iii, p. 287; SluII'}}£>, Cat. B. M. vii, 
p. 42G; IIume, S. F. xi, p. 146; Oates £n IIu1Jw's N. g' E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 87. 

POlnatol'hinus stl'idulus, Swinlt. Ibis, 1801, p. 205. 

Moll-1nera, Angami N:lga; Bltiakul'olt of the Pnrbuttiah~. 

Coloration. Upper pInn1age, tail, and yisible portions of cIos0d 
wings rufescent oliye-browll; a broad white superciliurn frolll the 
nostrils to the nape; 10res, under the eye, aud the car-C'OYel't s 
black; sides of the neck bright ferrnginous, this colour fr('qunntl.v 
passing round the hind neck und forming a collar; chin, throat, 
aHd cheeks \vhite; lower throat., breast, and centre of aLdolnen 
\vhite, streaked \"ith oliye-browll; sides of the abdoll1cn and breast, 
the Yent, and the under tail-coverts plain olive-brown. 

In SOllle birds the st.reaks on the breast are rufous, and this is 
especially the case in specimens froln China; also, but in a less 
degree, in specilnens from the llilnalayas. Y·oung nestlings have 
the whole breast rusty. 

Bill horny yeIlo\v, paler at the tip, and the base of the maxilla 
and basal three fourths of culmen brownish black; iris yaries from 
pale red to crilllson; eye lid plUlll beous; feet grey or greenish 
pIun) beous; cla,Ys brownish horny (Scully). 

Length about 7'5; tail 3-5; \viug 3'1; tarsus 1'1; bill from 
gape '9 to 1'2. 

Distribution. '1'he I-lilnalayas from Nepal to _~ssaln (,yhere 
God win-Austen obtained it in the Daphla and N~lga hills); Shillollo-; 
Manipur. This species also occurs ill China. b 

lJabits, 9~C. Breeds in J\ pril and l\Ia~r, constructing a domed nest 
of gras~, fern, and baITI boo-leaves on the ground and laying five 
flggs, \yhich llleasure '95 by ·GS. 

The next three species are vcry closely allied, bnt may be knO\Yll 
by their longer, very slender, and more curved bill (fig. 32). 
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12,6. Pomatorhinus ochraceicep's. Lloyd's Soimita'r Babbler. 

I~Ol11fltOl'hinus ochraceic(lp~, TVa/d. A. Jf. }{. H. (4) xii, p. 487 (187.3),; 
'Vald. ,'n 1Ily,tll.':s Bird$ Bu,rm. p. IVl; HUllu~, S. ,}~ iii, p. 282; 
JVardlaw Ram.say, Ibi>, 18i7, p. 405, pI. xiii, 1878, p. 130; Ilu'Uu 

lS' Da~l. S. R vi, p,. 281; HunU!, Cat. DO,. 401 tel'; Oates, B. 11. i, 
p. 73; Silarpe, Cat. B. ill. vii, p. 417. 

Ooloration. Upper plulnage bright ochraceous, the inner ,vebs of 
the quills pale bro\rn; tail paler ochraceous, the t ,erminal halves 
of the featht\rs suffusecl with bro\\ n ; f" athers at the base of the 
upper Inaudible and t.he lores bl:u:k; a naITO'\' supet·cilium extend ... 
hig t.o t.he nape, ,,,hit,e; en.r~co"crts rich hair-bt'.o\\" n ; chin, throat, 
brt)3.st., and c(~ntre of ahuoluen pure ,,'hite; sides .of the abdolnen, 
, ellt . .and under tall-coY(~rts o(·hraceolls. 

F ig .. 32.~Hca(l of P. ocltr((reit-'rps. 

Legs, feet, and cla,,'s pale dingy gre,en or gl~eenish bro" n; bill 
bright v@I'lnilioH-red· shelf of nostrils black; this iris lTIuch ya,ried, 
being pale greyish bro\yn, Y,ery pale yello\\'ish r,e(l, light inclian~ 
red, and pinl\ish yello\y ([{tone 9~ Davison); iris pale sba,'v-yell<)\v 
( IVardlatCJ llamsay). 

Length nearly '10 ,; tnil 4'3; ,ying 3-0; tarsus 1-3; bill from 
gape 1'4. 

Distr,ilrution. The T, aren hills and I{al~cllnee; l\fuleyit. Inountain 
iu Tenasserinl' above 3000 fe .It. 

127. Pomatorhinusausteni. A 'usten's Scintita'J" Babbler. 

Pomnt~l:lnnus austell i, Ilume, S. F. x, p. 152 ( ISS1 ); 81l.aJ]Je, Cat. B. 
lJf. \'11, p. 418; Iltnne, S. J? xi,p. 148. 

(Jolot"«(lion,. Iteselnbles P. Q(·7t]acf:;iceps. Differs in haying the 
upper plum:age olive-bro"'n, '"ith rnerely a tiuge .of ochraceous on 
th 'e be.adand uetk only, and in h,aving the sides .of t.he body, v,eur., 
and under tail~coYlerts olh".ac,eous. 

Legs and feet pale grey-bro\Yn, " 'ith a dull green shad,e, .or 
greyish olive; cla\ys light bro\"n or horny yell o,'r , br.o\VnlSh 
to\,·.ards tips; soles yello\yish; bill coral-red fo orange-verrllilion ; 
iris pale buff, or yery pale or~\uge, "or \"hite ,vith an ora.nge tint 
(H ,ulne). -

J.Jcnl'!th about 1.0; tail 4·6; \ving 3·5; tarsus 1'3; bill fl~oln 
gape 1 5. 

]J,;,stl',ibution. The only specim~ns of t.his hied kno\vn are t.hose 
procured by IIulne ill Eastern l\fanipur,\"h,ere he states it ,"as 
cOin mOil in the higher fon~sts. 
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128. Pomatorhinus stenorhynchus. The .Z\~arl~ow-billed 
Scimitar Babbler. 

POluatorhinus stenol'hynchus, G(}dwin-Austen, J. A. S. B. xl vi, pt. ~i, 
p. 43 (1877); I-Iume, S. F. v, p. 3J.2; n~a)'dlaw Ramsay, 162S, 
1878, p. 135, pI. v, fig. 2; I-IlI'mc, Cat. no. 401 quint.; Godw.
Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. 17; ShaJ1Je, Cat. B. ~[. vii, 
p.424. 

Coloration. Reselnbles P. ocltraceiceps. Differs in being of a 
paler ochraceous above and in ba\'ing the lowel' parts, exC'Ppt the 
chin and throat, suffused with ochraeeous or rufous buff. 

Bill bright orange-red; legs alld feet horny grey (Godwill
Austen ). 

Length about 8; tail 4'1; \ving 3'5; tarsus ]'2; bin at gape 
1'3 to 1'5; the female appears to be rather smaller than the male. 

Distribution. The type of this species ,vas procured at l\Ianbum 
Tila on the Tenga Pani river near Sadiya, in Assaul, at 8000 feet. 
Hume obtained it from Tippook, and I have seen a specilnen 
\vhich is labelled" N aga Hills." 

The next four species have coarser bills, and tw'O of them are 
sOlnetilnes placed in the genus Ortlwrliinus of Blyth. 

129. Pomatorhinus erythrogenys. The Rusty-cheelced 
}~ciJHitaJ' Babbler. 

Ponlatol'hinus erythl'ogenys, ViI/OI'S, P. Z. S. 18:n, p. 17:3; Gould, 
L't:nt. pI. 55; Blytli, Cat. p. IJO; Horif. ~. lJl. Cat. ii, p. 235; 
,ferd. B. I. ii, p. 31,; Stolt J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pte ii, p. ;37; Godw.
Aust. J. .A .. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 2(j9; Hume, N. g' E. p. 251; 
Brooks, S. F. iii, p. 237; TVardlaw Ramsay, .This, 1878, p. 142; 
A.Jlders. l Tullnan E.l'jJed., At'es, p. G;~4; Hume ~ Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 285; :flume, Cat. no. 405; SC:UlZ1/, S. rl. viii, p. 288; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 75; SllaJ'jJc, Cat. B . .ill. Yii, p. 430; Oates in Hunze's .JY. 
~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 87. 

Pomatorhinns ferrllgilatus, Hodgs . .L'ls. Res. xix, p. 180 (1836). 
Ban-bukra, at ~l ussool'ie; J:"Y"ongoh ut-plw, Lepch. 

Colo}"ation. Upper plumage, tail, and t.he exposed parts of closed 
wing olive-bro,vn; lores \vhite streaked \yith grey; some \vhite 
feathers on the eyelids; a moustachial stripe, red near the bill and 
then black; forehead, ear-coverts, sides of the neck, thighs, and 
under tail-coverts chestnut; sides of breast and body chestnut 
\yashecl \vith olivuceous; chin, throat, centre of breaRt., and abdo
men "'hitp, t.he ('hin and throat striped \yith very pale grey. 

Nestlings are rufous all over except on the throat. 
Legs and feet brownish fleshy; bill light horny; iris light 

greenish "'hite, yellowish white, very pale yello\\' (Hu1"ne); iris 
pearly \vhite (Davison). 

Length about 11; tail 4; ,ving 4; tarsus 1'5; bill from gape 
1·5. 

~rhe aboye description applies to birds collected in the lIilnalayas 
,,'est of N epa.l, "Thence the type of ,rigors's P. el'ytll1'ogenys came. 
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All birds from this region, ,vithout exception, have the chiu 
and throat white, very sparingly streaked \\·ith pale grey. In the 
countries east of Nepal all birds have the chin, throat, and upper 
breast dark grey streaked ,vith ,vhite. So constant are these 
chara.cters that the tract from ,vhich a specimen came can be in
stan tly known by a glance at the bird. 

\Vhen "'e cODle to Nepal ,ve find a nlixture of both races. 
lIodgsou's collection contains both, but he only figul'ed the 
grey-throated one. Scully only obtained the grey-throated race 
in the Nepal valley, but the only t,vo specimens of his that I 
have been able to exatnine are not nearly so dark as SikhiJn 
examples, and the same may be said of Hodgson's. Mandclli's 
Dolaka (E. Nepal) specimens are identical w'ith Sikhim ones, 
being quite as dark. It t.hus appears that in Nepal there is an 
interlnediate race, and under these circumstances I have not thought 
it proper to keep the north-\\rest race distinct from the Sikhim one, 
but it "Till probably have to be done hereafter ,vhen a complete 
Nepal series is available for examination. The existing Nepal 
~el'ies is a very bad one. 

'rhe TenasseriIu bIrd appears to be distinct., being a slnall bird 
\\·ith the \\"lug 3'5 and tail 3'7; and the ,vhole chin and throat are 
pure ,,"hite ,vithout a trace of grey. I have, ho,vever, examined 
ouly one s·pecimen, and these characters may not be constant * 

The black cheek-stripe is present in all the races and is certainly 
not a character possessed only by the male. It is found in all 
\vell-prepal'ed skins of both sexes. 

Distribution. The Hinlalayas from Murree to Bhutan; the Khasi 
hills; Bhatno; the pine-forests of the Sahveen valley; Thatone, 
Teuasserim. This species appears to be found at all elevations 
frolu 2000 to 10,000 feet or even higher. 

Jlabits, g·c. Breeds from April to June, constructing a domed 
nest of grass and leaves on the ground or in a thick bush close to the 
ground. The eggs, three or four in number, measure 1'11 by ·S. 

130. Pomatorhinus macclellandi. },fcOlelland's 
Scilnital' Babbler. 

POluntorhinus nlacclellandi, Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 32 (1863) (deser. nulla) ; 
Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 103 (1870); Jerel. Ibis, 
1R72, p. 302; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p.I77; Wardlaw 
Ramsay, Ibis, 1878, p. 140; Hume, S. F. iii, p. 412; id. Cat. 
no. 404 quat.; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 431; HU1ne, S. F. xi, 
p.149. 

P\.)nlatorhinus gravivox, David, Ann. Sci. ~Tat. xviii, art. v, p. 2 
(1873). 

Ooloration. Upper plumage, tail, exposed parts of closed ,vings, 

* Count Sah"adori has recently sent me another specimen, procured by 
Fca in Karennee. It agrees exactly with Hume's Tenasserim bi reI both in 
dimensions and colour. The Count has named this race P. imberbis (A.nn. 
1\Ius. Civ. St. Nat. Genova (2) vii, p. 410, 1889), but too late for the llame 
to be more than noticed here. 
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and. ides of the neek oliye-bro\\' 1; point of the forehead rufous; 
]ores " 'hi1 ish in front, bhlC ]us} b hind; cheek-~tripc blac-k; ear 
coyert s eLestuut; chill, throat, breast, and abdolnl·n ,,-hite, the 
upper breast ,yith a eros' band of triangular black spots; ,ides of 
body olive-bro\'-ll ; ' thighs and uuder taH-COyel'ts deep chest.nut. 

L egs and f,eet pale bro,,-n; upper mandible darJ p brO\Yll, ]o,rer 
pal 1 horny drab; orbital skin iuuj bal'e space beh iud eye leaden 
dusky j iris redd' sh or s.alnlon~,, -hitc, yello,,-jsh ,,,hite, or ,ery l?u,le 
yello\v (IIurne); iris lenlon-yello\v (Oockbu"1 n). 

Length about 9; tail 3-6; 'ring 3·4; tarsus 1'3; bill froln gup 
1·3. 

lJistribution. The National Colle.ction contains ,n, hU'ge series 
collected by lIuule in l\fanipnr and another by Cocldnu~n at ~hil
long. 'The only oth~r example is a bird ,yhich Sharpe .as:ures 
us is Jerdon's type froln I)ibrllgarh in ASSll1n. Thi~ spt:~(~i \s has 
been obt.ained by Goc1\\'in-Au8tcll in the Barail range and in the 
N &ga hills. 

131. Pomatorhinl1s hypoleucus. l'Jte Arrakan 
Sci',mitar BalJbler. 

Ol't?orhinus ):JP?leucus, BlytJl, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 371 (1844) ; HU'Jne, 
(at. no. 40· Ins. 

P ODlatol'hillUS hypoleucus (Blyill), B~IJtll, tT. A ,. S. B. xiv, p. 1507; 1."d. 
(~{t. p. 14(); 1Im·sf. 9' ~1.. Cat. i, }). L,36 ; Bl,lJth, Bi'rd8 Bu)'?n. 
p. 113; Ilume, B. P. iii, p. 411; G'Od1O.-Au~t. J. A.6', B. xlv, 
pt. ii, p. 75; 1~d. Proo. A. S. B.l?"ii, p.147; TJitl'dhlU) 11.{(:mS<f.'h Ibis, 
187 , p. ' 0, Sluo,}(I, Cat.. B. 11/. yii, I), 4:?~; .Oates, B ,. IJ. i, p. 75. 

POll1ntoI'hillUS albicollb, lIo}'8f., Gray ~. Jllitell. a,'n. Bird.s, i. p. _20, 
1)1. 57 (1840). 

Pomatol'hinus inglisi, IIu,ne, ,Sf F. Y, p. 31 (18il); Sharpe, Cat. B. 
111. "ii, p. 429. 

01'thol'hiuus inglisi (IIume), IIu'JIlC, Cat. 110. 405 t'el'; 2~d.S. F~ ix, 
P 2;j3' xi 'po ,5-). • _ , . _ , . .w. 

Oo,lor,a,~ion. Upper plumag o]iyc-browu, deeply tillg,ed ,,~ith 
rufous on the tnil nnd expo~ed p.a·t:) of closed \ying.s; enr-,corerts 
and che,ek~ greyi~h bro,,-n; loresgtey; a line (;oJumencing above 
the eye, passing over the ear-corerts and terruiua.ting ina broad 
patch behind then) bright rusty; chin, throat, breast, and abdolnen 
\vhite; sides of breast deep slaty grey strealied ,yith"'hite; the 
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brpast "'ith a fe,,, Snlan spots of slaty grey; sides of body and 
the t hig-hs rufous-ashy; under tail-coverts ferruginous. 

Bill pale greenish or greyish horny; legs and feet pale silvery 
leaden; iris brown (II urne). 

Lpllgth about 11; tail 4·5; ,viug 4·3; tarsus 1'5; bill from 
gapo l·S. 

'l'lte young bird \\rants the bright rusty colour on the side of the 
head. 

There has been a good deal of controversy regarding this bird. 
After studying the series in the British l\fuseum, consisting of 
about a dozen skins, I have arrived at the 'conclusion that P. in!Jlisi 
is the young bird, and P. hypoleucus the adult. The series contains 
iuterlnediate specimens sho,ving a perfect gradation bet,veen the 
t,,,o supposed species. 

Distribution. Assam from the Daphla hills to Sadiya; the Gttro, 
Khasi, and N tiga hills; Cachar; l\lanipur; Arrakall. 

132. Pomatorhinus tickelli. Ticlcell's Sci1nitar Babbler. 

POllHltorhinus hypolcucus (Blyt/t), apud BlyUt, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 273 
(1875). 

Pomatol'hinns ticl{clli, B~ljtlt, Tickell, Ibis, 1883, p. 113 (descl'. nulla) ; 
JVardlaw llamsa.'l, Ibis, 1878, p. 142; Oates, B. B. i, p. 7(3; 

Slul/pc, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 420. 
Ol'thorhinus tickelli, 11ll1ne, S. F. v, p. 32 (1877); HU1rl,e (.~ Dav. 

S. F. vi, p. 285; Hume, Cat. no. 405 quat.; Binglla1n, S. F. ix, 
p. 181; J-Iu1Jw, S. F. ix, p. 253; xi, p. 153. 

Coloration. Upper plulnuge rich oli \re-bro\vn, deeply tinged \vith 
rufous on the tail and exposed parts of closed wing; lores, cheeks, 
and ear-coverts rufescent; a patch of deep rufous on the side of 
the neck behind the ear-covert.s; a line commellcing just over the 
eye, passing over the ear-coverts and terminating in the neek
pa.tch, rufolls, the feathers with centl·al white streaks, increasing in 
~ijl;l~ posteriorly, and extending to the sides of the neck and shoulders; 
chin, throat, breast, and centre of abdoolen \yhite suffused \vith 
:1 pink tillge; sides of the breast deep slaty grey streaked with 
\"lJite; thighs and siues of body rufous-ashy; under tail-coverts 
ferrllcrinous. 

t:) 

~rhe legs and feet vary a good deal, being pale bI uish gJ~een, very 
pale bro\vn, or pale \vhitish blue; t.he upper mandible pale bro\\'n, 
the lower mandible pale whitish blue; iris pale to dark brown and 
brownish red; naked patch behind eye flesh-colour, n10re or less 
strongly tinged blue (Hume g'Davison). 

Length nearly 12; tail 4·3; ,ving 4; tarsus 1·6; bi!! from 
gape l·S. 

Distribution. Tenasserim froln Thatone to Tayoy among the 
higher hill-ranges, extending eastward to the valley of the Thoung-. 
ycen. 

Habits,4"c. l\lr. Davison remarks :-"This Babbler I always found 
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in thicl\ forests, usually in pairs, but oec,asionally in ~~nall pttrt~es. 
It keeps nnlch more to t,he ground than a.ny Po}natorh~nus, hOPPI'D,g 
about in a very ungainly nlanner." 

Gel us XIPHORHAMPHUS, Blyth, 1843. 

This g'enus .nerely differs frolll PomatQrhinlts by itsex,cessiYely 
long a I d still more slender bill. Only .one spe,ei s is kno\vn. 

133. Xiphorhamphus supercilial"is. TheS.lendel"-b.iUe(l 
S(Ji1}~ita;r Babb,ler. 

Xiphil'hynchus superciliari~, B~llth, J. A. S. II. xi, p. 175 (18-:i2). 
Xiphorhanlphus supercilinris (Bly,til), B,lytll, "T. A. S. II. xii, p. 94i; 

iel. ,Cat. p. 147; }lo"~f. 9" ill . . Cat. i, p" 238; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 33; 
~·d. Ill. Ind.Orn. pI. 49; ,Go(h(j.-Au~t.-,J. A. S. B. xl\", pt. ii, p. 198 ,j 
ri}une, gat. no. 40~ ;Shar/:c, . Cat. B , . .AI. vii, r. 433; HU1Ile, .8. l!: 
Xl , p. 103; .oates tn Ilu1ne $ N. <S' E . . 2nd ,edt 1, p. 89. 

Karriok-tamve,ep, Lepch .. 

Fig. 34.~I{ead of X. supcrcUia"ri', 

CoZora,ti,on. Lores black; chin and upper throat w'hite streaJied 
\vithashy; ,vith these 'ex,ceptions, the whole head is slaty grey 
\vith ",hite tips to ,the feathers at the side of the crO\Yll, forming 
an interrupted \vhi te supercilium from the forehead to the nape; 
upper plumage bright rufous,.bro,,'n; tail dark bro\vn or blackish, 
t.he out'er ,vebs on their basal halves \vashed \vith the colour of the 
back; \yings dark brown, the outer \y,ebs olive ... bro\yu, and the 
tertiaries l~ufous-bro\yu; breast and abdomen ferruginous; sides 
of the body., ,eu t, ,and uud'er tail-coverts rufous-bro\Yfi; thighs 
plunl beous. 

BiU dusky black, phnnbeous at the tip; legs leaden brown; iris 
re(l""bro,,'n (Jerclon). - -

Length nearly :9; tail 3'-6; ,,-iug.3; tar,sus 1-2; bill from gape 
to tip straight 2"3. 

Dist·ribuiion. 'This bird occurs in Sikhiul, lIodgson figures the 
bird ,an.tJ nest, but his note,s sho\v tbat his specimens \Vere procured 
in Sikhim and not in Nepal. The only other locality fl~om \vhich 
the species iskno\yn is the l\i.anipur bills, \vhere Godv~'in ... Austen 
obtained it on the l{ onehungbum Peak. 

JIabits, 4·c. Breed.s in 8ikhiln in 1\1 ay ,andJ une, construct.ing a 
globular nest of ]~,aves aud grass on the gr.ound or i thiek bushes or 
tufts of gr.ass. 'The eggs are pure,yhite, and nlensure 1'03 by ·72. 
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Fig. 35.- Ti,Jwlia pilcala. 

Subfamily TlnlELIINLE. 

The s~cond su bfamHy of the C'J"ateropoclida3 comprises a nwnber 
of SJllaU birds \vhieh h.ave close affinities for each other. 

'The T ,;1neliincc agree in belng solitary in their habits, or r.ather 
the) ,are less gregnrious than the-C·rateroJJod.i na.:. Sonl,e of t l; em are 
;said to go about in snl.alltlocks, but this is by DO fl} .ansa general 
or usual (·baracter '\vith them. 1'hey are above all t hings skulkers, 
fre'quentiug thegl'ound or ulld'~r"'ood, ,and being S :lldonl found 
many feet above tb ground. 1'hey are not relnarkably noisy, and 
they ('vade obseryation to the best of their power. 

All the l'imel·iinw lay spotted eggs, so far as is kno\y ,except 
,Sta,cl#'!Jrhis, tbe birds of 'which g,erius bo.ye their eggs unspotted 
,,-bite. The relnor,al of these into the C1raterol)odina hereaft'er niay 

YoLo I. K 
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be possible \vhen the colour of the eggs of all the other genera is 
kno\vn; but at present the position of the genus is uncertain, and 
I haye placed it in the present suhfan1il5T provisionally. 

In nOlle of the Tinwl'iince is the head crested; the feathers of 
the cro,,'u are frequently lengthened and erectile, but in no case 
do they form a full crest. 

In the T'hneriince the sexes are invariably alike. They possess 
to the fullest degree the characters of the typical GJ'aterolJodidce, 
nalnely the short, roullded \Villg and the strong feet. The, young 
birds resenlble the adults froln the earliest age, more closely so, 
indeed, than any other group of birds I am acquainted ,\vith. 

In India this subfanlily is represented by 25 genera, of \vhich 
four are no\v proposed to be separated for the first time, and by 
53 species. 

Key to the Gene1'a. 

a. Tail much longer than the wing. 
a' Sbafts of feathers of crown rigid and 

glistening. 
a". Bill as long' as head, deep and black. TIMELIA, p. 131. 
br

,. Bill shorter than head, slender and 
pale coloured . . . DUMETIA, p. 133. 

b' Shafts of feathers of cro'wn soft and 
not separable fronl webs. 

e" ,\Ving about three and a half times 
length of tarsu~; bill notched, G AMPSORHYNCHUS, p. 134. 

d" \Ving about two and fi half titnes 
length of tarsus; bill entire. , PYCTORHIS, p. 137. 

b. Tail equal to, 01' shorter than, wing, but 
al,yays much longer than half the ",dno·. 

c'. Bill ~stout and straight; base of culm~n 
straight; closed bill deeper at llliddle 
than at nostrils. 

e" Nostrils long, proteeted by an over
hanging luelllbrane. 

a Rictal bristles weak or moderate. 
a*. 'Ving and tail about equal in 

length, .. . . . PELLORNEUM, p. 139. 
b1

• 'rail nUlCh shorter than wing. 
a;;. Rictal bristles shorter; upper 

pluillage plain DRY)lOCATAPHUS, p. 144. 
b 5• Rictal bristles longel'; upper 

plun1age sq uanlated CORYTHOCICHLA, p. 148. 
b'" Rictal bristles long and strOllO', 

c\ Tail shorter than wing by 
0 
not 

n10re than length of hind toe. GYPSOPHILA, p. 149. 
({I. Tail shorter than wing by nluch 

more than lengt.h of hind toe. 
CIS. '\Ving 1110re than three tinles 

length of'tarsus l\lALACOPTERUM, p. 150. 
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d i
• 'Yillg less than three tinles 

length of tarsus. 
all. Tail more than twice tarsus. ERYTHROCICHLA, p. 152. 
b6• Tail equal to hvice tarsus . TRICHOSTOMA, p. 153. 

f" Nostrils small ovals,exposed, pierced 
in anterior corner of membrane. T"CRDINUS, p. 153. 

cl'. Bill ~tout and curved; culmen regularly 
curved from its base; bill deepest 
at nostrils. 

g" Nostrils long, overhung by a large 
and pl'onlinent menlbrane. 

e'" . Nostrils not o\erhung by hail's THRINGOllHINA, p. 155. 
d'" . Nostrils overhung by hairs . . 1"\.LCIPPE, p. 150. 

/t". Nostrils oval, exposed, pierced in 
anterior cornel' of membrane .. RHOPOCICHLA, p. 159. 

e'. Bill slender and pointed; its len~th 
from forehead to tip longer than hInd 
toe. 

i". Nostrils long and covered by a large 
lllenlbrane. 

e'" Culmen very gently curved 
throughout. . .. .. STACHYRHIS, p. 161. 

f'''. Cuhnen quite straight throughout. STACHYRIDOPSIS, p. 104. 
!J'" Basal half of culmen straight, 

terminal half slightly curved. CYANODERl\IA, p. 166. 
k" Nostrils oval, expoied,. pierced in 

anterior corner of mernorane. ~IIXORNIS, p. 166. 
f'. Bill short and blunt; its" length from 

forehead to tip less than hind toe. 
i". Nostrils not overhung by hairs. 

It"'. Tail and wing about equal in 
length; bill stout SCH<ENIPARUS, p. 108." 

i' /' Tail considerably shorter than 
,ving; bill slender . 

III". N o::-trils overhung by hairs. 
SITTIPARUS, p. 171. 

k"'. Bill narru'v; rictal bristles short; 
hind claw very large, as long as 
hind toe. . . . . . . ... PROPARUS, p. 173. 

['''. Bill broad; rictal bristles long; 
hind cla.,v moderate, shorter than 
hind toe .. 

c. Tail less than half the wing. 
g'. Bill as long as or longer than head, 

curved dO'Vll wards .. . .. 
h'. Bill half length of head, straight 

LIOPARUS, p. 174. 

RIMATOR, p. 175. 
TURDINULUS, p. 176. 

Genus TIMELIA, Horsf., 1821. 

The genus Tin1elia contains only one species, anD. is characterized 
by the peculiar rigid shafts of the feathers on the forehead and 
crown, and by its deep black bill. The tail is longer than the 
\,"ing and much graduated, the outer feather reaching to the middle 
of the tail. 

K2 
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13·t Timelia pileata. The lled~caJ)p.ed Babb.le'r. 
Titnelia 'pilentn, I[or~f. T~·ans. L£nn. ,Soc. xiii, p. 151 (1821).; B~llth, 

(}a.t. p. ·iU ~ IIor~f. ~. JJI. Cat. I, 1)' 227; Jerd. B. I. 11, p.24; 
Ilunle, ~l. (~. E. p. 24.0; -id. 8 . . F. iii,p. 118; Oates, 8. F. v, p.152; 
.Anders. ]'iluuan Et])ed., A ves, p. 634; Ifu1Jle ~~Dav. S. F. yi, 
p. 2H7; Oabn , B. B. p. 44 ; SluU1){', eat. D.M. ,-ii, p. 007; Oates 
i'n, Ilume'· N. ~. E .. 2nd edt i, p,. 90. 

'1 imeUa bengalensis, Godwln-.A.usten, J. A. S. B" xli, pt. ii,p_ 143 
(1872); Oates,. S. F. vii, .1' .. 41; Cripps, S. 11~ "ii, p .. 277; HunuJ, 
C~tt. no. 3D6; ul. S. F. Xl, I)' 143. 

Thnelia jel'doni, Jfrald. A. J1[. N. II. (4), x, p. 61 (1872); Bt. ~~ 
TJald. Birds Burnl. p. 114. 

1'lteRed-Nlpped Hrrcn-BabbJer, Jcrd. 

Fig. ,30. -IIend of T. pileata. 

Ool.oration. Forehead and ,a streak on each side oy"er ,and past 
the eye " 'bite; 101'oS b1ack, crown deep rufous; ear~coyerts \\'hit1e 
in front, ~tshy behi ld; upper phunage and e~~posecl parts of\,~ing:s 
oliye-broWll, ting,ed ,vith ful YOllS, the ulantle suffused \vithashy 
aud\yith blackish shafts; tail dark bi'own, cross-rayed; (Oheeks, 
chin, and throat \\'hite; breast ,,-hite, \yith di 'til ct narrow black 
shaft-lines; sides of I ,ecl{ de,ep grey, produced down the sides .of 
the bi' 'fist; reluninder of lo"r(~r parts ferruginou , ting " d "'ith 
.oliyuceou. on the sides of th'e nbdoillen. 

Birds from the IIi ula.layas , A ".'S:Ull, a Id 1\fauipul· have the lower 
parts 1110re oli ntceous a.nd less ferruginous than those from .other 
par s. 

Jnxan birds huye a "ery 1 arrow \vhite f.orehead, but differ in no 
otl)(~l' respect from Indial! a.Hel Burmese specimens. 

Bill blaek· i ,is dark l~ed; eyelids dark bluish gr~y; mouth 
black; leg' pllrpln~, seent.-bro,,·n; cla,,'s horn-colour. 

Length 7; tail 3-2; ,,,ing 2'5; 'tarsus ; bill froln gape '''75. 
Distl·,ibutioH. rrhe plains and lower hills along t.he border .of 

N epa], Sikbiln, and Bhutnu, extending up the Assaul valley to 
Sndi ya. 'cr hi~ bird is fOllu(l .over a COl sider,able portion of Beng,al. 
~rhence it occurs ill all the countries to tbe east and south\vards 
throughout 13urma as far ,as the central portion of Tennsserilll. It 
is found in Sianl and Cochin China, and ,although not kuown to 
occur in the IV ala~r peninsuln, it. r .appears in J a,ya. 

J/(('iJits, 4'0. 'J his Babb]el~ inhabits by preferel l ce ,extenshr,e grass 
plains, but it is a.ls.o f.ound., th.ough in fe\ver numbers, in bush
junglo and in the vicinit.y of villages. It is an active , bright bird, 
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crt'eping about gras~ ncar the ground, and seldonl showing itself 
but frequently uttering its pleasant notes. It breeds in l\Iay and 
June, construetiug a dOlned nest of grass either 011 the ground or 
in a fork of a bush near the ground. The eggs, three in number, 
are white, speckled ",itlL brO\\,ll, and measnre '71 by '58. 

Genus DUMETIA, Blyth, 1849. 

This genus, "'hich contains two COlnnlon Indian species, resembles 
Timrli((, yery closely in structure, especially in the stiffness of the 
shafts of the feathers of the forehead and crown. The essential 
difference between the two genera is that in Dumctia the bill is 
mueh slnaller, more slender, and of a pale colour, and ih 'l'in'telia 
larger, deeper, and black. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Chin and throat rufous 
b. Chin and throat white. 

133. Dumetia hyperythra. 

D. llypel'ythra, p. 133. 
D. albigulal'is, p. 134:. 

The llufous-bell ed Babbler. 

Tilllnliu hyperythra, Franklin, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 118. 
DUIlletia hyperythra (l~i·aJlkl.), Blytll, Cat. p. 140; Jerd. B. 1. ii, 

p: 26; IIume, 1.,-,.. ~. E. p. 2J(); Ball, S. F. vii, p. 213; HUJne, Cat. 
DO. jg7; Sharpe,Cat. B . ...lI. vii, p. G15; Barnes, Birds Bmn. p. 176; 
Oates /n I£ulIze's .l..Y. l.~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 92. 

Culoration. Forehead and anterior half of the crown reddish 
bro,,'n, the feathers of the former part rigid, pointed, with large 
ful rOllS streaks, and with the shafts black ,,,,hen viewed in certain 
lights; feathers round the eye white; upper plulnage, tail, and 
exposed parts of wing oliYe-bro,,-n, the tail clooss-rayed; cheeks 
auu near the eye fulyous with palp,r shafts; ear-coverts sOlnew}Jat 
paler than the upper pllllllage and wit.h pale tShafts; entire 10,,'e1' 
phllllage bright fulrous. 

I"cgs and feet yery pale fleshy; bill lirid pale horny; IrIS light 
urown ~ 11 t( me Coll.). 

Length about 5'5; tail 2'6; ,ving 2-2; tarsus '7; bill froln 
gape ·U. 

D~<;tloibl(tiun. This bird has a large range. In the south it is 
found at Khand~ila on the ,vest and throughout the Godavari valley 
on the east. 'l'hence, going north, it is spread throughout the 
Central Proyinees, Central India, Chutia N ngpur, the N orth-'Vest 
Provinces, and part of Bengal up to the 10"'er ya11eys of the 
llimalayas frOID Kumaon to Sikhim. Specilnens haye been col
lected at Pareshnath hill and in l\lidnupur and Birbhull1, but not 
in Lower Benga1. Its ,,"estern limits are not traceable ,,,ith any 
neelll ac

o
,', but it octurs at l\lho,v, and probably Delhi ,yill proye 

another point on its western boundary. 
Habits, 90

(0. This species occurs in s111a11 part.ies and has much the 
habits of .Ll;ogya, frequenting bushes and feeuing on the grouud. 
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It breeds from .J une to August, constructing a bal1-shn~ed nest of 
grass on or near t.he ground in bushes. The eggs, four In number, 
are ,vhite spedded " 'ith red nnd nleasure -67 by '53. 

la6,. Dumetia albigularis,. The S:lnaU fVhite ... tltroaf,ed Babbler. 

l\lalnco.c1el'Clls? alb?g'ulads, l),~tjt}t, J. A. S. E. xvi, 'po ·453 (1847). . 
DUUlebn nlbogulal'lS (Blyth), Blytlt, CClt. p. 140; HQrsj. 9' M. Cat. 1, 

E. 403; J~J'd. B. 1. ii, p. 26; Htune, N. ~. E. p. 24?} £d. Cat. no. ,30S; 
L()Ufl(~, BU'ds CC.lI'.p. 505; SIl,a11)e, Cat. B. M. "11, p. 514 ; Barnes, 
Birds Bo?n. 'po 77; Oates in Rutne's N. ~. E ,. 2nd ed. i,p. OJ. 

Tile TJ?dtc-til1"oated JfT?·en .. Babble1~, J ,erd.; Pandl-.iitta" Tel.; Ratite/lia 
~~. . 

Fig.. ,37,.-Head of D. alblgularis, 

OQ701·ahon. Reselnbles D. hY1Jeryth'i'Ct. Differs ill h.aving a 'vbite 
ehin an(l throat. 

~r}lis bird yaries a good deal tllroug lout its extensh'e range. 
FrOln IV ount Abu a ,(1 Deesa do,yn to l\fabableshwar the ' greater 
number of birds have nearly the ,,-hole crow'n deel) rufous "ith 
pale sbaft-streaks and the shafts th,emse!yes more or less black. 
In l\f, sore and t.he ,V vnuad the rufous is l',tlstricted to the for,e
head, tl e feathers I aYi~,g intensely b .ac}{ shafts, and all the white 
feat. . e's of the throat. ha, ing conspicuously black shafts. Ce) lonese 
birds res.emble the l\fysore and Wynaad ones, but the throat is 
"ithout the black shafts so conspicuous iu the latter. The iris also 
varies: Ceylon, greyish oliye or ,,-hite (Legge); Wynaad,,"'hite 
(Davison); Deesa, dark bro,,·u (But.ler).. 

Bill, 1 gs, and cht",s pinkish ·f1,eshy; the upper ulandible along 
the cuhl1en as also the claws tinged ,vith bro""n (Davison). 

Length nearly 6; tail 2'7' 'ring 2"2; tarsus '75; bill from 
gape -6. 

Di.st1·£buti,on.. 11'rom Schubh.n ~, Abu, a.nd Deesa do,vn the ,,·,estern 
portion .of the peninsula to Ceylon.. The most eastern locality 
,,,here this spe('ies lut'S be,en ohta.iuedappears to be Goona., ,,-hence 
l(ing records it. It is found up to 3000 feet of elevation or eyen 
higher. 

Ilabits,4·c. Shnilar to those o~ th,e preceding. This bird breeds 
fr0111 prj} to J uly, in t.he saIne lllanJler as the last species. The 
eggs Ineasure·72 by ·,51. 

Genus GAMPSORHYNCHU,S, Blyth, 1844, 

.. 'rb~ pl'esent genus contains tw·o species peculiar to India. Very 
httle is l~no'Yn about their habits and nothing ,,~hn.teyel" about their 
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n'dification. The young birds deviate considerably from the adult 
in the colour of their plumage, more so than is usual in this sub
ftunily. Pendioga bett·er acquaintance ,vith them, their position 
at. present appears to be in the Ti'1nelii'1u£.. -

1'heyare birds of rufous or golden-bro,vn plumage 'with \vhite 
heads. Tbe bHl is about half the le11.gth of the head and very 
shrike-like in shape. The rictal bristles are very lon.g.The tail 
is much IOl1.ger than the wing and much .gr.aduated, the outer feather 
extend.ing oller less than t,vo thirds of the tail. They appear to 
be frequenters of thick jungle and to creep about in the llu~nner 
of the Ti'1ilelihue. 

](e.y to the Sl)·e.cies *. 
fl .. 'Tail tipped ,vith yellowish buff; uppel~ plumage 

golden brown ., . . . .. G. l'ufulus, p. 135. 
b .. Tail tipped "'ith white; upper plulllage rufous 

bro,,'n, - G. torquatu.s, p. 186. 

37. Gampsorhynchu:s rufulus. The J-Vlt.ite-headed 
Slu·il.:e-Babbl,e'J'. 

Gampsol'hync us rufulus, .Blyth, J.A. S. B. xiii, p. 371 (1844); id. 
(}at. p. 150; rIor~f. 4' M~ Cat. i, p. 171; Jeril. B. I. ii, p. 14; 
Blyth~4 Wald. Bi,·dsBurrJ't. p. 109; Waldo Ibis, 1875, p.460; 
Godto .... Au8t. J. A, S. B. xlv, pt. ii,p. 73 ; HU1ne, Cat. no. 384; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 40; 8h.a11Je, 'Cat. B. III. vii, p. 38G ~ Hu?n'(J, S. F. 
xi, p. 185. 

Tll·e Wlut·e-neaac.d Sk"ike- Thl'U$h,J e.rd.; C}wngto-pll.ep.pno, Lepch. 

Fig. SS.-Head of G. IJwful'liS. 

Coloration. The "'hole head, n.ec· -, and breast white; the 
.anterior rictal brist.les black 'with ,vhite bases, the hindmost one 
entirely ",bite; upper plumage, tnil, and exposed part of \rings 
golden bro,,"u, except the Jessel' llnd median co, erts and the edge of 
the \\ ing ,,,,hith are " 'llite; quills dark brO\YD; tail edged interior1y 
aud tipped "itll yello,,-ish buff; lo,Yer plumage pale fulvous. 

Bill dusky horny above, pale beneath; legs r~ddish horny; iris 
Qrallge-yellO\lr in some, stra'y-yello,,~ in others (J,erd.on). 

* Here should be noticed the Tha1}l'nocatapku8 pit'atus, Tick.) of .Jerdon (B. I. 
ii. p. 13), wbieb turns out to be .a well-known South .. Afl'jcanBush-Shrikc (cj. 
Shape, Cnt. B. AI .. vii, p. 324, note). Ti('kell nppetu's to have received tlle skin 
fl'om . :Glue European corre spond.e nt, ~o llav~ got itmixe<l up with bis Indian 
coHeetion and then to haTe described .It as }-llmalaynn. 
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Length about 10; tail 4·7; "'ing 3·9; tarsus 1·1; bill from 
gape 1. 

The young bird has the forehead, rrO\VD, nape, hind neck, and 
sides of the head and neck bright. ehestnut; the eye wit.h a ring of 
"'hite feathers rounel it.; the ful VOllS of the lo\ver parts extends 
up to the breast and frequently to the throat; the ,,,hite on the 
\yinO' is ,Yallting and the tone of the ,vhole phl1uage is more rufolls. 

'l~le young bird COlllnences to aSSUlne the \"hite head in Jannary 
by the gradual .acquisition of new feathers, and the white head of 
tile adult does not appear to be entirely acquired tilll\fay, or ,vhen 
the birds are about one year old. The \vhite ,vjng-patch COllles on 
last of all, and there is no sign of it till the head is nearly \vholly 
,,-hite. 

~[,bere is a young bird ill the British l\{useum \vhich ,,·as just 
able to fly and ,,'as killed in Sikhim in July. 

Dist}·ibution. The lo\ver ranges and valleys of Sikhim; Sadiya 
and Tippook in Assam; the Daphla hills; the Garo hills; .Arrakall. 

138. Gampsorhynchus torquatus. The R'ing-.neclced Shrilce-Babbler. 

Gumpsorhynchus torqnatns, IInllze, Proc. A. S. B. 1874, p. 107; £d. 
8. F. ii, p. 446; H~aJ'(llaw 1la11lSay, Ibis, 1875, p. 35~; 1Iume ~. 
Dap. S. F. vi, p. 2;)8; IIume, Cat. 1)0. 384 bis; ide S. F. viii, 
p. 168; Bin.r;/'((m, 8.11'1. ix, p. 178; Slu(J1Je, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 387 ; 
Oates, B. ·H. i, p. 41. 

Colm·ation. Adult. The \"hole head and neck, chin, throat, and 
upper breast \\'hite; lesser and Inedian coverts and edge of ,,-ing 
also \vhite; upper phlll1flge rufous-brown, the outer \"ebs of the 
earlier priluaries and the tips of the othp,rs hoary grey; tail brown, 
\yashed \"it.h rufolls on the outer ,,-ebs, tipped \vith ,,-hite, and tbe 
inner \vebs partially bordered ,vith ,,'hite; lo,ver plulnago pale 
fuh'ous, the sides of the neck with some rufous alid blackish 
111arl{ s. 

Bill greyish horny or fleshy \"bite, ,,,ith, in some cases, a dusl{y 
line on the cuhnen; legs and feet greyish ,,,hite, or slaty \vhite, or 
fleshy \yhite \rit.h a blue tinge; iris pale to bright golden (Hunte 
g' Davison). 

Length about 10; tail 4·8; "'ing 4; tarsus 1·1; bill frolll 
gape 1.. 

'fhe yonnget;t bird that I haye been able to exaJnine reselnbles 
the adult in huying n ,,,hite head, but there are some rufous-brown 
feathers on the nape and hind crown; there is also a very complete 
blUl'k collar across the ches1', diyidillg the ,,-hite of the throat froln 
the fulyons of the breast, and the ,,'hite "ring-spot is entirely 
ab~ent. 

This collar gradually disappears, but traces of it are found on 
the sides of the lleek for a long till1e. 

'l'he nestling bird probably has the cro"'n of the head of the 
saIne colour as the upper phunage. 

Dist,·ibttiion. ]?rolu the ~rollngngoo hills and I(arennee to the 
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cent·ral portion O'f Tenasserim. This species has been found also 
at Perak, but the bird froln this place has been separated by 
~harpe, unnecessarily ill Iny opinion. 

Habits, 4"c. There is noth" g kno\vn about this or the pr1eceding 
sp,ecies, except that they haYe both bee procured in bamboo and 
bush jungle ,and iu ey,ergreen forest. 

Genus PYCTORHIS, Hodgs., 1844. 

This genus is almost peculiar to India, one species only ranging 
into Sialn. It is cbaracterized by a very short deep bill \v·thout a 
notch; oval and ,exposed nostrils; and a long tail much gr,aduated, 
.tbe outel~ feather reae ing to abollt the middle of ·the tail. AU the 
species are birds of very neat plumage, a d t ef have pretty notes, 
,vhich at . the breeding-season alnlost constitute a song. 

Key to the Sj>ecies. 

a. Bill hl(H:l{; forehead plain rutous. 
II'. N o 8tl'i Is yellow 
b'. J os trils black 

P. ,Si1lensis,p. 137. 

h. llill yoUo"rish bro,,
urgins 

.. .. . . .. P. n(~Sali8, p. 138. 
; forehead black with asby 

P. altirostris, 'po 139. 

139. Pyctorhis sinensts. The Yellow-eyed Babbler. 

P~U'\ls ~sinensis, Grn. J..~y8t, J\.Tat,_ i, p. 1012 (1788). 
Tlmaha hypo)euca, IJ'rankll,n, P. Z. S.lR31,p. 1 8. 
Tirualia bicolor, Lafr. l'rIag. de Zool. 1835, text to pI. 39. 
Tinlalia hor~fieldii, Janl. 91 Selby, III Orn. pI. 119" 
Chl'ysonuua sinense (GJ11.), BlytJI" Cat. p. 150; Horst. ~~ M. Caol. i. 

p .. 230. 
Pyctorhis,sinensis (G111.). Jerd. B. I. ii, p,. 15; llu1ne, N.lt E~p. 237; 

Anders. Yunnan E .. tped., A~'e8, p. 637; Hume, Cat. no. 385; Oates, 
B, B. i, p. 40; ,8harpe, Oat. B . . M. yii, p. 510 ,j Barne8, Birds BQ'In. 
p. 174; Htnne, S. F. xi, p. 136; Oate;s t'n Ifurni/8 N. ~ .. E. 2nd ed. 
1, p. 0.5. 

(htl·.cllas.m or Bu.lal-cllasm, II. in the South; Bara'''podna, H. in the 
N. 'Y. P.; Y(!rr(lKal,l~iitta, Tel.; Mullala, Sind" 

Fig. 3ft-Head ofP.. sinensis, 

Ooloration!. The ,vhole upper plumage, ear-coy,erts, and si(les of 
the neck ru£'escent bro"'n, changing to cinnanlon on the tertiaries 
and the outer \vebs of the other quills; lores, a short eyebro\v 
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the feathers on the eyelids, chin, throat, c~leeks, and breast pure 
"'hite; abdomen, Yent, flanks, and under tall-coverts pale fulvous ; 
tail yery faintly cross-rayed. 

Iri~ pale orange-yellow; eyelids deep orange; bill. bl~ck, yellow
ish at the nostrils; legs pale orange-yel1o\v; claws pInkIsh; Inouth 
yello\\' in winter, black in SUllllller. 
~ Length about 7; tail 3·4; \ving 2-5; tarsus 1; bill from 
O'ape ·0. 
b Dish'1'oHtion. Eyery portion of the Empire, in the plains and 
lo\rcr hills, except Ceylon and '1'enasserinl south of l\ioulmein, 
bnt extending into Siam. 'l"'his bird appears to be found in the hins 
up to an e]eyation of 5000 feet. 

IJabits, g,('. Fregl1cnts eyery description' of jungle except thick 
forest, bnt is 1nore abundant perhaps in heavy· grass than e]se\vbere. 
'rhis· bird is generally seen singly or in pairs, creeping about t.he 
vegetation Ileal' the ground and occasionally mounting to the top of a 
ste1l1 of grass or a branch to look round and utter its note. It breeds 
fron1 1\fa~T to SeptelTI ber, constructing a deep cup-shaped nest of 
blades of grass and fibrous bark, \vhich is attached to a £e\v stems 
of grass or placed in a branch of a lo\v tree. The eggs, three or 
four in nun1ber, are pinkish white blotched 'with red, and measure 
·73 by '59. 

140. Pyctorhis nasalis. The Oeylon Yellow-eyed Babble". 

Pyctorhis nasalis, Legu.e, _4. M. ~r. H. (5) iii, p, 169 (1879); ide 
Bz'rds Ceyl, p, 512, pI. xxiv; Ibnne, S, F. viii, p. 73; id. Cat. no. 
38·3 bis; SllllJ'pe, Cat. B . .ill. vii, p. 512; Oates in H1tme',,; N. ~. E, 
2nd ed. i, p. 98. 

ColO)'ation. Resen} bles P. sinensis. Differs in haring the nostrils 
black like the bill (instead of yello\v); in having more \vhite on 
the side of the head; and in having the tertiaries and the outer 
,vebs of the other quills rufous like the back and not cinnamon
coloured. 

Iris golden )'e11o\v; eyelid chrome-yello\v; loral skin, ,,,bich is 
perceptible through the feathers, greenish yelIo,,'; bill and nostril 
black; legs and ffet dull yello\\'; extren1ities of toes dusky; claws 
dusky horn-colour (Le!l!le). . 

Of the srune size as P. sineHs'is. 
'1'h1S Epecies is not a ,"pry lnarked one; but the points of differ

ence indicated above seenl ah'rays to hold good in specinlens from 
Ceylon: In dry skins, ho\yeyer, the yello\v colour of the nostrils is 
not always. apparent, and the identification of the species then rests 
al~nost entIrely on tbe colour of the exposed parts of the closed 
'rIngs . 

. Distn'bHtion. Ceylon. 
. 1/aoits,94

('. Apparently the S:tlue as those of the precedinO" species. 
Breeds frolll ]?cbrnul'Y to l\Iay, 'l'he eggs ll1easure ·78 by ·58. 
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141. Pyctorhis altirostris. Jerdon's Babblei·. 

ChrYRonll1Ht altirostre, Jerd. Ibis, 1862, p. 22; Godw.-Allst. A. M. 
i'~ IL (4) xvii, p. 34; IIuulC, S. 1t

'. i\T, p. 504. 
Pyctol'his nltirostTis (Jerel.), 11lyUl g' lVald. Birds BUJ'JIl. p. 117; 

Godw.-Aust. J . .A'1. S. B. xlv, pt. ii. pp. 74, lU7, pI. ix; Elanj. S. F. 
v, p. 245; Oates, S. F. Y, p. 240; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvii, 
l)t. ii, p. 23; Iluulf, Cat. no. 3SG bjs; Oates, S. F. x, }). 20G; 1·d. 
B. B. i, p. 47; Sharpe, Cat. B. iJI. vii, p. 512; IIu1iw, S. pl. xi, p. 138. 

Pyctol'his griseigulal'is, IIume, S. F. ", p. l1G; 1·d. Cat. no. 386 tel'; 
Barnes, Birds 110m. p. 174. 

Colol'ai'ion. Forehead and a broad stripe to the eye hoary grey 
\vith black centres; lores grey; sides of head and neck greyish 
bro\Y11 tinged \\'ith rufous, Blore hoary round the eye; ,vhole 
upper plulllage deep J;eddish brown, brighter on the tail and ex
posed parts of wings; chin, throat, cheeks, and upper breast grey; 
relnainder of lower surface bright buff. 

Upper Jnandible pale horn-colour, lo\,er pinkish flesh-colour; 
iris hazel-brown; eyelid and orbital skin greenish yellow; legs 
and feet piukish brown; claws pinkish horn-colour. 

Length about 6'5; tail 3'3; wing 2'4; tarsUR '9; bill from 
gape '55. 

Distribution. l\Iangrlini bet\veen Sukkllr and Shikarpur in Sind; 
13hutan and Buxa donI's; the Bishnath plain and Sibsttgar in 
Assanl; ThayetnlYo; the plains of Pegu between the Pegu hills 
and the Sittoung fronl l(yeikpadein to Toungngoo. 

Habits, g·c. This bird is confined to vast plains of elephant-grass. 
It is a yery difficult bird to ooserye; it creeps quietly through the 
clumps of grass and is seen for an instant only as it flies from 
one clump to another. It has a peculiar note, very different to 
that of P. ShUilSis. 

Genus PELLORNEUM, S\rains., 1831. 
'rhe genus Pelloi'ne!tn~ contains seven species \vhich are almost 

exclusirely Indian and greatly developed in the Eastern portion of 
the Ell1 pire. 

In }JellO}'ltelOn the tail and wing are about equal in length; the 
bill is about three fourths the length of the head, straight and 
notched at the tip; the nostrils are not oyerhung by hairs and the 
rictal bristles are extrelnely short. ~[,he breast is streaked; ·in five 
species very distinctly so, in the other t,yO obsoletely. 

The habits of all the species, so far as is kno\vn, are similar and 
Inay be dealt \yith here to ayoid repetition. These Babblers are 
found solitary or in pairs in thick brush wood and neglected gardens, 
or places in fact which are not open and exposed. They are almost 
always seen on t.he ground and they utter a, series of "ery pretty 
notes as \vell as harsh ones. Their nests are domed and built on 
the ground \vith one doubtful exception. 
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a. l\Ialltle streaked. 
a', Fore ead nnd eyebro,v"rith black 

shaft-streaks . 
b'. FO'ehead and eyebro,v ,vith only a f,e,v 

black sped,s aithe ends of the feathers. 
b. Mantle not streft'1{ed. 

c. Breast boldly st'ea}{,edwith bl·OWU. 

a"• C"o,vn rufous 
b". Crown chestnut 
e". Cro,vn brown . ..' . 

d'. Breast with only a few obsolete stripes 
at tbe sides. 

dUo Throat and breast brown. 
e", rrhroat ,a d breast white 

P. mandelli't,p,. 140. 

P. minus, p. 141. 

P. 1~tficep , 'p. 141. 
P. 8ub()chraceu1n,p. 142. 
P. palustre, p. 143. 

P. fuscicapil.lum, p. 143. 
P. '£gnotu'In, p.. 144. 

142. Pellorneum mandellii. Mandelli'$ Spotted Babbler. 

Hemipteron nipale llse, Hod,q8,. in Gray's Zoo.!. Misc. p,~ 83 (1844, 
de,sc,. null.), HU1rw, S. F. i, p. ,493. 

P 'ellorneum mandeHii, Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 165, pI. "ii 
(1872); Burne, 8, F. i, p. 298 note; id . .8.. :El

• :xi, p. 144; Oates in 
I£u,l'Jle'8 N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, p,. '99. 

Pellol'ueum nipalense (Horlgs.), HU1ne, ... "'7. ~. E, p. 248; BlanJ. S. F. 
viii, p, 18 .;- Ilt(1llc, S.l? viIi, p. 188; 'I.'d. Cat. no. a99 his; Ska'l7Ie, 

(-Vat. 11. M. vii, p,. 518. . . . ' 
Pellorneumpectol'al's, G.odwin-Aust. J. A. S. B.xlvi, pt. ii,p.41 

(1877); Jlu'm,e, S. F. v, p. 34:0; id. CClt. no. 3U9 sept. 

Fig. 40.-Head of P. 'Ju,andellii. 

Ooloration. Forehead, cro\vn, and nape rufous ... bro\, n; the 
feathers of the forehead \vit.h black shaft-streaks; a line from the 
forehead over the eye ,vhite, with the tips of the feathers black; 
this line p-roduced to the nape and uniform creamy-,vbite behi d; 
e,ar-coverts rufous, margined belo\v by a narro\v dusky line; chin, 
throat, and cheeks 'white; the feathers of the hind neck and sides 
of the neck \vith the outer ,,'ebs blackish, the inner creamy yello\v; 
back, 'vi~g- a.nd tail-co, erts ,and tertiaries olive-bro"rn ,,,:jth paler 
:margins; rump and tail plain o}ive-bro\vn, th,e latter very deli 
cately tipped ,v'th \vhitish; \yiog-f.eathers dark bro\ln, the outer 
,,,ebs the colour of the back, and those of the earlier prilnaries 
tingled "ith grey; lo\ver plumage fulyous., the breast, sides of body, 
an~l under tail-,coverts ~r~th large black streaks; centre of abdomen 
strealless; sides of body .and flanks olivaceous. 
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Legs and feet fleshy creatlly-\vhite; upper luandible bro\vn; 
lower luandible greenish-horny, yello\v at base; iris dull hazel 
(llume). 

Leugth about 6'5; tail 2'6; \ving 2'7; tarsus 1; bill from 
gape ·tI. 

Distribution. The lower hills of Nepal and Sikhim; the Bhutan 
and Buxa doars; Dibrugatoh district, .A.SSUlll; l{hasi, Garo, and 
N. Cachar hills; 1\Ianipur. In the British l\fuseum there is a 
specimen labelled 'Gurwhal,' but this locality I think requires 
confirlnation. 

Habits, g·c. Breeds frolll April to July, constructing a loose domed 
nest of lllOSS, leaves, and fibres on the ground. 'fhe eggs, three in 
nUlnber, are \vhite speckled \vith chocolate or purplish bro\vn and 
measure ·87 by ·u7. 

143. Pellorneum minus. Slut11Je's SlJotted Babbler. 

Pellorneum nlinor, lIume, S. I? i, p. 298 (1873); iii, p. 120. 
llellornclllll illterlnedium, Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 519, pI. xiii, 

fig. 1 (188:3); Oates, B. B. i, p. 67; Salvadori, Ann. 111us. Civ. 
Gen. (2) iv, p. 597. 

Ooloration. Resembles P. n'landellii. Differs in having a more 
slender bill; the black streaks on the forehead more sparse; the 
eyebro\v 11lore distinct, \vith only one or t\V~ black specks on it just 
in front of the eye; the outer ,vebs of the feathers of the hind 
neck rufous-bro\vn, not blacldsh; the streaks on the breast nar
rO\\Ter and paler. 

Legs fleshy yello\\'; bill dusky, yellowish at the base belo\v 
(Hurne). 

Length about 6'5; tail 2'0; \ving 2·6; tarsus 1; bill from 
gape·75. 

j rUllle first named tbis species from a specilnen sent to him by 
}'eildell from ThayetJnyo. His type is in the British l\1:useuID, 
and he correctly described it as being like P. rnandellii in having 
the sides of the head behind the ear-coverts and nape olive-brown, 
lllargilled lllore or less broadly on one \veb \vith rufescent or buffy
,,,hite. lIe, however, after\vards allo\ved hilnself to be persuaded 
that his bird \vas nothing but, P. 8ubocltraceum" a totally different 
type of Pellorneum \vith no ,,-hite-edged feathers behind the nape. 
Sharpe, in the absence of Hurne's type, very rightly gave a name 
to the Cachar bird, ,,-hich is identical \vit h the Thayetmyo one. 
Hurne's name, ho\vever, has priority by ten years, and I am 
glad to be able to reinstate it. 

Distribution. Cacbar; Tipperah; Bhamo; Thayetmyo. Pro
bably ,videly distributed. 

144. Pellorneum ruficeps. The Spotted Babbler. 

PellorneUlll ruficeps, Swains. Faun. Bor.-Am., Birds, p. 487 (1831) ; 
Blytlt, Cat. p. 145; HOI·sf. ~ . .1.1£. Cat. i, p. 224; Jerd. B. I. ii, 
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p. 27; RU1ne, N. ~. E. p. 248; Ball, S. F. ii, p. 409; lI111ne, (at. 
no. 3U9; Darison, S. J? x, p. 370; ~llaJ'pe, C~t. B. M. vii, p. 52q; 
Barnes, Birds BOJl~. p. ] 77; Oates In lIulne s J!.T. 9' E. 2nd ed. 1, 

p.100. 
The Spotted Wren-Babbler, J erd.; Adavi-liku-jittu, Tel. 

Coloration. ~Forehead, crOWD, and nape dull rufous; \vbole 
upper plulnage and exposed parts of ,vings, sides of neck and the 
tail olive-brown, the latter very narro\vly tipped white; 10res 
and an indistinct supercilium dull creamy ,vhite; sides of the head 
paler rufous than the CrO'Yll, nlottled ,vith black round the eye, 
and the ear-coverts streaked "i.th bro,Yn; chin, throat, and cheeks 
,,,hite; lo\ver plumage ,,·hite or pale fulvous \vhite, boldly streaked 
,,·ith black on the breast and sides of the abdomen and suffused 
,vith oli vaceous on the flanks and thighs; under tail-coyerts brown 
edged with ,vhite. 

Specilnens from Coorg, the ,Vynaad, and TravancOl'e are more 
richly coloured and have more black on the sides of the head than 
birds from elsewhere. 

Iris in the adult crimson-lake, in the inlmature bird cinnamon
bro,vn; legs,· feet, cla,vs, and 10,ver mandible :fleshy ,vhite; upper 
Inaudible dark bro\vn (Davison). 

Length nearly 7'5; tail ~'8; "'ing 2'9; tarsus 1'05; bill from 
gape ,9. 

Dish·ibution. The peninsula of India as far north as N alldurb,tr 
in IChandesh on the ,,'est and extending to Pareshu,itb and the 
Itajmehal hills on the east. 

Habits, g·o. l\liss Cockburn, the only person ,vho has found the 
nest of this bird, states that at ICotagiri it nests in March and April. 
The nest is a Ineagre structure of dry leaves and grass with a 
canopy orer the eggs, and placed on the ground under a bush. 

The eggs are greenish "'bite, speckled with lilac and plirplish 
grey; one egg measured '88 by '65. 

1·J5. Pellorneum subochraceum. The Burmese Spotted Babble?·, 

PellOl'neU111 subochraceum, Swinlioe, A •. ZJ:f. N. H. (4) vii, p. 257 
(1871); Tweedd. Ibis, 1877, pp. 385, 452, pI. x; HU1ne l~' Dav. 
S. F. vi, pp. 278, 514; Hume, Cat. no. 3D!:> sex; Oates, B. R. i, 
p. G6; SlulJ'pe, Cat. B. J.W. -vii, p. 521; Sal-tarIm'i, Ann. Mus. Oiv. 
Gen. (2) v, p. 605; Oates in I-IU'me's J!.T. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 100. 

Pellol'neulll minor, I-Ilone, apud Oates, S. F. iv, p. 406; v.' p. 154. 

Ooloration. Forehead, cro\vn, and nape light chestnut, the 
feathers 1)£ the forehead ,vith black shafts and tips; lores fulvous 
",hite \vith black shafts ,: a broad superciliary streak to the nape 
creamy ,vhite or pale buff; tIle feathers immediately over the eye 
tipped bro,vnish; ear-coverts and under the eye fulvous surrounded 
by dusky; upper plumage, tail, and exposed parts of \vings oli ve
brown, the outer \vebs of the primaries tinged with ochraceous, 
the tail narrowly tipped,vith white; chin and throat white; 10\ver 
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plUll1age light fulvous, the breast and sides of ·the body st.reaked 
\\'ith dark brown; centre of the abdolnen ,vhitish; under tail
coverts ful \70US with large central brO\Vll marks. 

Iris red j upper mandible dark bro\vn, 10\ver yellow' at base, 
changing to light bro,vn at tip; mouth flesh-colour; eyelids green
ish; legs light bro\vnish yello\v; cla\\'s flesh-colour. 

Length about 6'5; tail 2'7; ,,,iug 2'6; tarsus 1; bill from 
gape ·S. 

Dist;"ibution. Pegu and Tenasserim, alike ill the plains and in 
the 10\\'e1' hills. This bird extends do\vn the l\Ialay peninsula. 
At Thayetmyo and in the extreme northern portion of Pegu it 
appears to be replaced by P. ?n-inu,s. 

lIabits, g·o. Breeds from March to J nne, constructing a slnall 
domed 'nest of leaves and grass Oll the ground, g€nerally nnder 
shelter of a bush, and laying three eggs ,vhich are '''hitish, very 
thjckly speckled \vith reddish bro,vn and purple; they measure '82 
by '62. 

146. Pellorneum palustre. Th~ J.1Ico·sh Spotted Babbler. 
PellorneUlll palustl'e, Jerd., Gould, Birds Asia, iii, pI. 65 (1872); 

HU1ne, S. F. i, p. -1 (1873); Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 142; Jerd. Ibis, 1872, p. 300; Blan/. Ib~~, 1873, p. 215; Hlune, 
Cat. no. 390 quat.; SllaJ1)e, Cat. B .• W. V11, p. 522; Hu,nw, S. F. 
xi, p. 146. 

Coloration. Upper plumage olive-bro\vD, the forehead tinged 
\\'ith bright rufous produced back over the lores; tail and the 
outer \vebs of the wing-feathers rufous; lores "'hite; cheeks \vhite 
barred ,vith brown; ear-coverts rufous, \vith paler shafts and 
mottled \vith brown; chin, throat, and a broad line do\vn the 
centre of the breast and abdomen white; the l'elnaining lower 
plumage rich ochraceous buff; the \yhole breast and the sides of 
the body \vith long, broad, distinct dark brown streaks; under 
tail-coverts rich ochraceous. 

'fhe colour of the bill, iris, &c. does not appear to have been 
recorded. In the dry skin the upper mandible is dark brown, the 
lower pale bro\vn; the legs yello\vish brown. 

Length about 6; tail 2'6; \ving 2'6; tarsus 1'1; bill from 
gape '7. 

Distribution. Khasi hills; North Sylhet; Sadiya. Apparently 
found near swamps. 

147. Pellorneum fuscicapillum. The Brown-CaplJed Babbler. 

Drymocataphus fuscocapillus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 815 (184U) ; 
ill. Cat. p. 340. 

PellOl'lleUm fuscicapillum (Blytll), Blytll, Ibis, 1867, p. 301; HU11lc, 
S. F. i, p. 299 note; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 510, pI. 23, fig. 1; lfume, 
Cat. no. 399 quint.; Oates in HU1J~e's N. ~" E. 2nd ed. i, p. 102. 

Scotocichla fuscicapilla (Blyth), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 523. 
Batitcnia, Ceyl. 
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ColOJ·ation. Forehead, CrO\\'D, and nape dark chocolate-brown, 
the shafts fulvous; upper plulnage dark olive-brown, the tail tipped 
narro,vly \\'it.h ochraceous, the feathers of the \vjng-coverts and 
back \vith pale shafts, and the edges of the priluaries tinged ,vith 
rufous; lores, sides of the head and neck, and the \vhole lower 
pluinage sienna-brown, the sides of the neck and breast \vith 
obscure dark striations on some of the feathers, the striations occa
sionally alnlost entirely absent. 

SOl1le birds have the cro\yn and upper plumage paler, and these 
seeln to be found in the northern part of Ceylon, only; ot.her~ 
having these parts darker are found in the south-\vestern and 
central portions of t.he island only. 

The iris varies from light reddish to dark red; eyelid olivaceous ; 
upper 111andible deep brown \vith a pale nutrgin, lower flesh-colour; 
legs and feet brownish fleshy; claws pale brownish (Legge). 

Length about .. 6·5; tail 2·5; \ving 2·6; tarsus 1·1; bill froin 
gape ·8. 

Distribution. Ceylon, up to 6000 feet or more of elevation. 
Habits,9·c. A nest found in Ceylon, said to have belonged to this 

bird, ,ras cup-shaped, loosely constructed of nlOSS and leaves, and 
placed in a braIn ble about three feet from the ground. 

148. Pellorneum ignotum. The Assain Babbler. 

PellorneUlll ignotunl, I-Iume, S. F. Y, p. 334 (1B77); id. Cat. no. 300 
tel' A; 'id. S. I? xi, p. 146. 

Turdinus nagaensis, Godwin-Austen, A. lJI. N. If. (4) xx, p. 519 
(1877); lIunw, S. F. "ii, p. 143; Godw.-Awst. J. ./1. 8. B. xlvii, 
pt. ii, p. IG. 

DrYlllocatapLus ignotus (lIume), Sllarpe, Cat. B. lJ1. vii, p. 55G. 

ColO1·at£oH. 'Vhole upper plunlagc, tail, and exposed part.s of 
\lings rufescent o1iye-brown, the shafts of the feathers nowhere 
InarlH.ldly paler, a.nd the forehead not differing from the Cl'own in 
colour; \ltings and tail rather more rufescent than the back; lores 
and over the eyes greyish brown; ear-coverts brown ,,,ith paler 
shafts; sides of neck like the back; chin, throat, centre of breast 
and abdoluen dull ,vhite, very slightly Inottled \vith rufescent 
brown; remainder of lower pluillage rusty brown. 

Iris dark brown; legs and feet light sienna-grey (Godw.-Aust.). 
Length 5·7; tail 2·2; ,,-ing 2·2; tarsus '9; bill £roln gape ·65. 
Distribution. ~rhe Eastern N aga hills; Dhollah, in the Dihrugarh 

district of Assam. 

Genus DRYMOCATAPHUS, Blyth, 1849. 

This genus contains four Indian species \vhich are allied in 
habits to Pello1"neU'm, but differ from it in having a conspicuously 
shorter tail and longer bill. Two of t he species are very closely 
allied to each other, and are not easily identified \vithout actual 
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eOlJlp:u'ing SpC('ilnens of each; they ha\'c consequently been a fertilo 
~Ullree of confusion in the past. 

Key to the Spec£es. 

tI. (~l'OWll bla.ck D.1li[JJ'icapitatw~, p. 1-15. 
b. Crown llot hlack. 

ti' Lower plumage bright ferruginous D. rubigin08lt~, p. 1-1·5. 
b'. I JOWt~l' phullRge ful VOllS. 

a". tJpper phuuage flllves~ent olive·brown. D. tiekel/i, p. 14G. 
b" Upper plumage l'ufescent oli ve-browll. D. assam.ellsis, p. 147. 

1-!!). Drymocataphus nigricapitatus. The B!ctclt:-cappecl Babble,·. 

Bl'uehypteryx nigl'ocapitata, Ejton, P. Z. S. 183U, p. 103; Blytlt, 
Cftt. p. 178. 

nl'Yllloeataphus nig'l'ocapitatll'; CEyton), IIorsf "S' ... lI. Cat. i, p. 3!)6 ; 
l'weerld. ibis, 1877, p. j08; lIwn" (~. Dcw. S. F. vi, p. 275; 
!fllllU', Cat. no. 39G ~ex:; Oates, B. B. i, p. 63; Sharpe, Cat. 
B . . J/. vii, p. 554; Oates in I[It})~e'8 .1'~ 9' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 102. 

(}olol'((tioll. 'rhe lares, a broad superciliuln reaehing to the nape, 
nnd the cheeks grey, ca('11 feathcr with a white shaft.stripe; ear
t'u\'erts ashy rufous with whiti~h ::;hafts; a very narro,v Inoustachial 
Htl·ipp. black; chin and throat white; sides of neek and the ,vhole 
Inwpr plulnage ferruginous, brightest on the breast and tinged with 
brow11 on the flanks, lo\ver abdolllCll, vent, and under tail-coverts; 
forehl~ad, crown, and nape black; the whole upper plumage, tail, 
aud exposed parts of wings cleep ferruginolls bl'own. 

Legs and feet. fleshy \vhite, slightly t.inged with brown or reddish 
horny: uppflr Inandible blaek, lower fleshy \vhite; iris rhuharb
rt·d (JlulIle Coll.). 

Ll'ugth about 7; tail 2'4; wing 2'7; tarsus 1-15; bill from 
gape '9. 

lJist /·ibution. The extreme south of Tenasseriln, extellcling to 
t;lllnatra. 

l1alJi't,o,;, J·e. Feeds entirely on the ground, singly 01" in pairs. A 
shy binI, frequenting the densest portions of the forests. Davison 
deseribes the nest as being built on the ground of coarse fern-roots 
on ·n foundation of twigs and leayes. The only nest he found 
\\ n~ at the ba~e of a slnall clulnp of ferns, and contained t,yO eggs. 
They are described as crealuy white, yery thickly speckled with 
iJl]{Y .purple and purplish brown. They measured ·82 by '62. 

150. Drymocataphus rubiginoslls. 17te llufous B((~l)ler. 

Trichostolua l'ubig-inosn, 1J Tald. A. J.l1. pl. If. (4) xv, p. 402 (1875); 
id. ill BI!Jth, Birds Burm. p. 11.5; ]-lume, 8. F. iii, p. 404; ide Cat. 
no. 3,,:Q ter. 

Dryulocataphus rubigino~u~ (TVald.), Oates, B. B. i. p. 65; Sllarpe, 
Cut. E. J.U. vii, p. 560. 

VOL. I. L 
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(Jolo}'ctt ,ion. ' 'hp. \vhole upper phunage oli Ye,-h t'OWl tingL~d \'\!it,h 
rufous ; th'8 Ollt", l~ \ fOU' of the \"ing-quill..; l110re rllfoH-;; chin and 
thro'lt \vhit.e; reluaiulng lo\veJ' plu ag'~ bri,ght ferrugillou-;, th,e 
cent.r of t.he abdoulen aibesceut. -

I ris light brown; biB bhliCkish bt'o\vn above, pale belo\v,yellowjsh 
at galle ;- legs dull piuld~b \"hite (lVardlftW ll.'tm$ay). 

. engt.h about 7; tail 2'U; \viug 3'1 ; tarsus 1'3 ; bill ft'onl 
g:tpe ':9:"'. 
. 1);,strihuti.on . The only t\VO specitnens of this speeies linowl \vere 
proeured by 'Va,'·dh\\v Itatnsay in ](al'ennee, and are no,,' in t.he 
Bridsb l\luseu Ul . Tbey a ppear to be not quite adul't. 

51 . Dr,ymoc,at:aphus tiekelli. 1'~iclc.eZl',s Babl,lel'. 

l)cllOl'ul'lun tiekelli, B(I/lh, .1. .11. 8. B. xxyiii, 1), 414 (18;jt); llilJl.L0., 

S. 1~~ i, I>. 2UU, iii, p. lIn; Ofttcs, S. 1i'. 1 v, p.406 ; l",u)eerld., Ibi~, 
1077 , pp. 3MO, 451; Ilnrne, 1b ,is , ],878, p. 1~4; lIuJll~ 9'])((V. 
S. 1·'. VI, pp. 277, ,5l4 :; IluIJW, Cat. no. ,;JOU tel'; ~d. l1. 11'. Xl, p. l·ti. 

l\Iixoruis o1ivnceu~, 1'ick,. J. A. S. B .. xxyiii, p. 4:1U (1~5U). -
Tl'idw.stOlUa. luiuor, I1nme, S. F. ii, p. 5:,5 ; llulIle ~" Dav. 8. l~"i, 

]>. 2r>u; IIume, Cal. llo. :lBi his ,; liiJlgluvn, 8. F. ix, p . 170. 
Ul'dinus ~lu·oen.si8,Gotlw.in,- ,,·1u :o:;l(!n, J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. 2, p. 100, 
1)1. " iii ( 874) ~ lLum.c, /j'. lt1

• iii, 1)' 3U;3; £d. Cat. n'O. 300 s~pt.; id. 
S. 1~'. xi, 1)* 140. . 

Dl'yulocnt.nphu;-; fuh' u~ ., H~((lrl. A. 11/, l\r, lL (4) Xl, p. 401 (l875); 
llume, S. I·'. iii, \1 , ·to:3, y 1 p. iJ!J. 

l)ryllloCabtphH~ tif' {..Iii (B'('Jlh ), 1 ',ct'cdd. Ibi~, 187'7, p. 4':>2, pI. xi, 
fit!- 1 ; . ()ulr8 . 11. B. i, p. 0·1; Sharpe, Cat. B. J/. yii, p,. l).jj; Oute;o; 
fu. llum'('·$ ]{. ~. £t . . :!HU ,cd. i, p. 10:3, -

Fig. 4 1. ~lIead of n. tiekdli. 

ColQration. 'Yhol(. upper phunage fuh'escel t oli\'.e-bro\yu· the 
forch~n,d Jl101'.o di:->t.ilH:tJy fuh'otis , the fea.thers of the ero,vn pale
shaft(:-d; ta,il slightly rufescellt· lore',.a , ery lndbtinct erebro\\, 
and t.he fen.thers round th t y p<lle fnl vou. ; . (.)al~-core l·ts rul "Ous 
brown \yit.h pale sha.rt~; shles 'Of neck shnihtr tot he b:t('k bUlt 
slig-htly paler; ched,s aud euti l'e lower p]uuluge unifol'ln ful VOltS, 
\rh h the \ (ry faint-est indit:ttions of 8tripes 011 the t,hroat and 
brettst, jceut.re of abdolucn albe 'ceni *. 

*' Anu' examining all the "p<.'<.'im 'us of bird in the I{ume and 1.'weccldille 
colll·enOll~. as wcll'\~ oth(>l" k'll t· we bJ Godwin·Au$t.l'ln) whit~h itavle a beariuG' 
on Hu' i l(,Htity of lJ, t if'k"lIi I a III of (h(, ,salue upiniun ns ~h.arpe iJ, nd I urrircd 
,a t ~Ollll\ yeal"s .atr() -he wlH'u wri(ing tht'l seve th volulll 'e 'Of tlw CatnloO''Ue,' 
H n'{·' I WiWllW dt in,g t lao llil*.ls of llul'mah.' This (,'ouelusion is bl'i,~iI r that 
Tdch(~t()lIlu. 'III.lllt,}'.of HUlllc i~ th~ SllU'C bird as l)t'llorn(}u1U ticl.:dli of IUjtu. 
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Bill tlll'\ky abon~, pale flesh-colour beneath; InOllLh yeHu\\'; IrIS 

rt'c..ldish browll; l~yelids greenish flesh-colour; legs and cla\ys fleshy 
whitL~. 

IJl~n,~th about G; tail 2; ,,-ing 2'4; tarsus 1; bill frol11 gape .~. 
[JistJ·iIJlltioll. 'rhere are ulldoubi ed specimens of this speeies in 

tilt· lItulle CoHect ion from the .1( luisi hills and £1'0111 ~Iani pur. 
(;0<1 \\ ill-Aust~Jl obtained it in the G;'lro hills. 

It has lwen found in J(nre1Jnce; on the eastern slopes of the 
PPgll hil1s; the central alld southern portions of Tenasserinl, and 
t ht' 'l'hollllgyeen valley, ill all of which tracts it appc->ars to be 
fairlv l'Ollllllon. 

l/~lhit"'l (~·c. ~rhis sppcics is a quiet little bird fonnd ill all sorts of 
jUIlg-Il', l'repping about bushps and on the grollnd singly or in pairs. 
Billg})iUH found the nest in ~Iareh, a domed strUl'turc of balnboo
I.'a, ('s nllt! roots plaeed jn a cane-bush about one foot aboye the 
ground. It, contained three Pggs, white dotted "'ith pillk. One 
egg 1l1l'HSUred 'v7 by '51. 

1.)~. Drymocataphus assamensis. Austen's Babbler. 

TurdillllS garoensis, (Jodwill-.Austen, J. .. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 75 
(l.~;-n), /lef' xliii, pt. ii, p. 100. 

])r)"llIot'ataph ll.-\ a~samellsi~, 8lwrpe, Cat. n. lJI. vii, p. 55i (1883). 

('oloNllion. l;ppel' pluuwge rufescellt oli,'e-brown, t.he forehead 
\\ itll flll rOll~ shaft-stripe~, the ('rown and lnalltle with conspicuollS 
pale t;haft~; tho outer webs of the prilnaries brighter rufous; sides 
of t he head f Uh'OllS, Inott led ,,·i th brown; sides of the neck and 
)o\\,(lr plulnage fu I rous, al bescent Oll the ceu t-re of the abclolll ell, 
and tinged \\ ith oliraeeolls on the sides of the breast and abdo1l1en. 

Ir'is 1~(·d-1H·o\\'n; ]f'gs n:>ry pale fleshy (Uodw.-.L'lust.). 
l.Jengt h about u; tail 2·1; 'ring ~'6; tarsus 1'15; bill froln 

gap'~ '7 
Tlai-; Hpecies differs froUl D. liell'elli ill baying the upper plumage 

rufl'Sl'cllt olire-bruwn, and in haying a longer tarsus. 
,(,ht~ Lird obtained by God \Yin-Austen in the G<ll'O hills, and ue

s('ribl'tl hy hiln as l' [j(~,.oeHsis ill 1874, proyed, according to ~barpe, 
who exunlineu it, to be Inerely a spec:inlen of D. ticA'elli. ' .. rllis 
8JW(,jllH~Il, I regret to say, hns been lost or nlislaid. A sel'ond bird 
prot'ured b.v (toa \\ in-A_llsten in the Dikrang yalley in Assalll, and 
J'(·ferred by hilu to the salue '1' ya;'oeu8is, prcyed to be the pres(:>nt 
species, but it cannot bear God \Yill-Austen's nalne. ~harpe has 
l'igh t1y ren:uncd it. 

]Ji8trioutioll. I have exulllined undoubted specinlens of this sp~cies 
fronl the l{JHlsi hills, and from Dhollah and Sadiya in ___ t\SS3111. 

Oollwin-Austen obtained it in the Dikrallg valle.Y, Assaln. 
]Iabit,~, 0·c. God,,-in-~\ u~ten ~a."s :-" Proceeding through the 

l'~nse nnder"'ood in the Dikrang yalley, 1 ('aught sight of this bird 
o lH.~ Harrow path abo"e t,,·o yards fron1 Illy feet, and at the first 
glt ,~took it to be a small rodent. It \"as most fearless and Illade 
uo :. :empt to fly off." 

L2 
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Genus CORYTHOCICHLA, Sharpe, 1883. 

This genus is barely separable. from D.,'yntoeatap.'tus; but on 
account of its sOlnewhat longer rlctal brIstles and Its squalnated 
upper plunlage it is perhaps convenient to keep it distinct. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Sides of the head deep ashy; tips of ,ying-
feathers white. . . C. brem'caudata, p. 148. 

b. Sides of the head bro,vn; tips of the ,ving-
feathers f'ulvous C. striata, p. 148. 

153. Corythocichla brevicaudata. The Short-tailed Babblel" 

TUl'dinus brevicaudatus, B(IJt1I, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 272 (1855) ; 
.Ilume ~" Dav. S. F. vi, p. 2U2; Hume, Cat. no. 390 quint.; Bing
ham, S. F. ix, p. 170; Oates, B. B. i, p. GO. 

TUl'dinus bl'evicauda (Tickell), JVald. Ibis, ] 876, p. 354. 
Corythocichla brevicaudata (Blyth), Sharpe, Cat. B. ~f. vii, p. 592. 

Colm'ation. Whole upper plumage and sides of the neck olive
bro,Yn; the feathers everywhere margined \vith black except on 
the rU111p and upper tail-coyerts; tail rufescent; wings olive-bro,,,n, 
the coverts and all the quills, except the earlier primaries, tipped 
,,,ith a small \vhite spot; lores, n short superciliulU, cheeks, and 
under the eye deep ashy; ear-coverts the same, but tinged rufes
cent; chin and throat ashy ,,,hite, streaked \"ith dark bro,vn; 
breast and lower pluluage ferruginous, paler on the centre of the 
abdomen, darker on the flanks, vcut, and under tail-coverts, ,vhich 
latter are tipped paler. 

Legs, feet., and. cla,Ys pale bro\vn to pale fleshy bro'vn; upper 
nlanclible very dark bro,vll, lo,Yer plumbeolls to pale plumbeous; 
iris deep brown, red-bro'vn, cinnamon-red (Hame g" Davison). 

Length about 5'5; tail 1'7; ,ving 2'4; tarsus 1; bill from 
gape ·S. 

Dist'ribution. The higher slopes of l\fuleyit lnonntain ill Tenas
seriln about 5000 feet. 

]labits, goc. A rat.her rare bird, occurring on the thickly \yooded 
and rocky parts of the m~unt.ain singly or in small pal-t.ies. It feeds 
on the ground, and when -ala.rIned it seldom flies, but ret,rents by 
hopping. Du\'ison also relnarks that its note is a 10ng-dra'Yll KiJ'J"
r-1'n usually uttered ,,·hen disturbed. 

154, Corythocichla striata. The Streal·ed Babblel'. 

Turdinus brevicaudatlls, Blyth, apud Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. 2CO (1870) ; Ibl1Jle, S. F. xi, p. 140. 

Turdinus striatus, H~ald. A. lIL ]t.~ .II. (4) vii, p. 241 (1871) . 
Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. 16; IIulJlc, S. F, ,'ii; 
p.4G2. 
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Turdinus "'illinmsonl, GOd1O.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvi, pt. ii, p .. 44 
( lK77). 

COl'ythocichla striata (TVa"ltl.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 503. 

Coloration. Re~el11bles C. In·evicaudai(l. Differs in having the 
sides of t he head bro"'n instracl of deep ashy, and in baving the 
hreast and lower plU111age bro,,'n slightly tinged \vith rufous, 
illst cad of ferruginous; the spots at the tips of the \ying-coyerts 
aud quills are less distinct" and are ful vous, not ,,-bite. 

~rhe bin in the dry stnte has the upper mandible dark brown, 
the ]o\ver pale bro"'n; the legs and feet. are bro\vn. 

Length about 5; tail 1'8; \"ing 2'3; tarsus '95; bill fronl 
gape 'H. 

DistrilJlltion. The base of the I{hasi and Guro hills; Sadiya in 
AS:-;:ll11. God\dn-Austen appears to have obtained this bird also in 
Manipnr. 

l[((bits, (~.(". This species is so close to C. brevicaudata, that the 
habit s of the t\\·o are very likely to be the sarno. 

Genus GYPSOPHILA, Outes, 1883. 

'fhe genus GYPsol,7tila C'ontains one remarkable bird \vhich is 
cunfined to eertain lill1ited tracts of limestone mountains in Tenas
r-;eriln. Its plumage js of tho most extraordinary character, and 
eYl"ll the very large series of this bird in the IIume Collection 
affords no clue to its changes. }'or the present I locate this genus 
anlo11g the 'l.'hneU'iHce, but I feel sure that this is not its proper 
plaee. Its place in the systenl nlust remain undetermined until 
its plulnage from the young to the adult stage is properly under
stoou. 

In strueture Gypsophila is close to Pellorneurn, from which it 
differs ehiefly in its longer rictal bristles and st.ronger bill. The 
upppr plulnage is squamated in appearauce, o\ving to the feathers 
being lllal'gined \yith black. 

] 55. Gypsophila crispifrons. The Lirnerock Babbler. 

Turdinus crispifrons, B~ljth, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 269 (1855); 'ill. Birds 
111l1'11l. p. 114; TVald. Ibis, 1876, p. 353; J-Iume, S. F. Y. p. 87 ; 
lIume ~. Dav. S. F. yi, p. 262; Hume, Cat. no. 3UO quat.; Bing .. 
lwm, S. F. ix, p. 17D. 

GYllsophiIa crispifrons (Blyth), Oates, B. B. i, p. 61; Slla1pe, Cat. 
·B. ~I. yii, p. 561. 

Coloration. Adult, The whole head, neck, and lo\ver plumage 
pure "'hite; upper plumage olive-bro\vn, the feathers of th~ bark 
nlargined with black; each tertiary quill of the \ving minutely 
tipped \yith ,,-hite. 

Younger birds have the forehead, lores, ear-coverts, a large 
~pal'e round the eyes, cheeks, chin, and throat pure \vhite; 
retnainder of lo,,-er plumage ochraceous olive-bro\vD, ,vith some 
blackish marks on the breast; CrO\Vll, nape, and back olive-bro\\1n, 
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eacb fent) er edged wit·h black· relnainder of upper pluJn.age, tail, 
Dud exposed pat-is of "'ings plain oli re ... bro,,'n; tertiaries tipped 
,vith ,vhite. 

"rhat appear to be the young of the year ]lave the cro'"u, fore
head, na.pe, alld batk oli\'e-bro'rn, tnal'gi led ,,,ith black; rUlnp, 
upper tail-eor 'rts, tai l, and exposed pnrts of ,rillgs plain oliye
bro\\·n· sjdes of the forehead and uu in~listjnct superciHuul gleyish 

,,-bile ,yUh . blnd·ish specks; ear~Ol'erts dark brQ\l' 11 , . lrith ,,-hite 
shafts; ehin, t.hroat, and upper breast " 'hIre streaked ,ritb darl.: 
b 'o\rn, the streaks being nearly coufluent on the breast.; remainder 
of lower pluUlHge ochrnceous olh e-bro" n. They appear to undergo 
no moult the first autulnn, but to retain tIle young plulnage till 
the fi rst sprillg" ,,-ben the -change to\y.ardsadultpluinag-e probably 
begins by the chiu and t.hroat be-coming ,,'hite. 

Jris pale red, red, light red, deep' red bro,,'u; upper tnandible 
dark bro\\'u, lo,rer pale })hUllbeOlLs; legs, feef, and Iclaws dUl-k 
purplish b.'o\yn (][wme Oull.). 

L·ength about 8; tail 3 ; ,,-jng 3'2; tarsus 1·1; bill {roln ,gape ·9. 
~rhe ' above d scription of the plullluge ha.s been tnlH'n fr~onl a 

series of 76speeiJnens in the Jlufl1e Collection. Unfortunately 
the birds "·er . nil procured in DeCE'lll ber .a ld ~Iarch, 'Ylih the excep
tion of OJle shot in N oyenlber nnd six iu Januar,r. ('he sel'ies is 
therefore very incOlnplete, and it is {lu~t.e ililpossible toO arrh'e at 
any conclusion regarding 1.h·o phulluge of the young and its b'l'adual 
derelopluent into that of the adult. The plumage is very perplex
ing and incoluprchensible at present. RUHle's )Jote on the subje(!t 
should be -care fu II y read. 

])ist,.ib1.dl~Qn. ~l'he lilnestone ranges of the central portion 'Of 
TenusseriIll, such as tllose at 1\Timpong, the ThoungslHl Gyue rirer, 
and III oJnenzeik. -

IJalYits, 9'C. Davison relnnrks that this bird is excessir·ely lirely 
aud sprightly. It ]ieeps up cont.inually a tuit.tering chat.tering llote, 
and sonletilues will })01"ch itself on sonle point of roc''' and ',,~th 
lower(l 'rings and erected tail ,,,ill pour fort.h ·a fine nndpo,rerful 
song. It feed " prillciI)u.lly upo i sects and land-shells. 

Genus MALACOPTERUM, Eyton, 1839. 

The gellus jllctlacoliteru?1l is remurlutb}.e for its Itllgthened "'jugs 
nut!, in ('ollscquence, itscolllparttl' vely short tail. 1.'he plum.age is 
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soft find silky. The two Indian species of this genus appear to be 
1l10l'e nruorpal than any of t he preceding genera, ana to hn \'0 

~o1l1e'rhat of the dppOl'tn1(\nt of l3ulbuls. 1'he rictal bristles are 
\'pe), conspicuous on aCCollut of their lPllgth. 

](e!J to tile Sl)ec'ies. 
a. Crowu brio·Itt fel'l'uO'inolls 

t' 0 

b. Cruwn oli \'c-brown 
ff[ 1nagnum, p. ] 51. 
JtI. lIwynil'osil'e, p. 151. 

15(). Malacopterum magnum. The Recl-heade(l T1 oee-Babblel" 

~rnlncoptel'on 11lHp-l1nnl, E,lIton, P. Z. S. 1830, p. 103; IIul'.~f. l~- )J,I. 
Cat. i, p. 2:?;"); IIu1Jlc &- Dav. S.lf'. yi, p. 270; Ilume, Cat. no.3DG 
tel'.; Ollfi)s, 11. B. i, V. 55; SllaJ1){), Cat. B. Jtl. vii, p. 504. 

~lala('optel'Oll lllajw~, IJ~lJt", J .. A. 8. B. xvi, p. 4G1 (lb47); ide Cat. 
p. 14~, J'lpp. p. xxi; l'lL'cedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 30D. 

C'%/'atiun. }"orellead and crown bright ferruginous, the anterior 
fl'at lu'I'S Llatk-shafted and the posterior ones faiutly edged with 
hlack: lores and a broad sup<.·reililun grey, the middle of the feathers 
whitish; the whole nape blaek; ear-coverts fulvous brown \\'jth 
pale ~ltafts; the "whole upper pl,unnge olive-brown, tinged with 
fl'rrugillolls on the rlllnp, ,,-hich colour also suffuseI'} the upper tail
('o\'('rt s and the outer webs of t he tail-feat hers; cheel{s mottled 
grt'y ~lld white; chin, throat, and upper breast ,,,bite, streaked 
with grpy; r(~mainder of lower plumage greyish 'rhite. 

l~pgs, feet, and claws blue, varying from pale plumbeous to pale 
slnalt-Llue; upper Inandible dark horny brown, lo,ver Inandible 
and OftPll the edges of the upper plum beolls blue or white tinged 
\yith Llup, fndillg to bluish \yhite at the tip; iris carmine to 
orange-n·d, challgiug probably according to age, as a younger bird 
bas it pale sienna-brown (11 U1ile 9' Davison). 

IJ(l}lgth about 7; tail 3; ,ying 3'5; tarsus '9; bill from gape 1. 
Di,>\t,.,'butioll. The cxtrelne south of Tenasserim, extending down 

tlw l\lalny Peninsula to SUlnatra and Borneo. 
Jlll'Jit.~, ~5'c. According to Davison this bird hunts about trees and 

bushes in pairs or sn1ull parties, seldom or never descending to 
the groulld. Its weak feet corroborate this description of its habits. 

157. Malacopterum magnirostre. 17le Brown-headed Tree-Babbler. 

AlciJ)pp. lllag-nil'oshis, )J,ioore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 277; IIol'sf. g. JJ.J. 
Cat. i, p. 407. 

~Ia]acoptel'on nwgnirostris (.ilIoore), IIu17le ~- Dav. S. F. vi, p. 274; 
Jlu1Jlc Cat. no. JUG quint. 

l\Ialncopterulll magnirostre (Moore), Oates, B. B. i, p. 56. 
TUl'dillllS nUlgnirostris (J..lloore), 81wl'pe, Cat. B. M. ,-ii, p. 547. 

Calm·alion. Forehead, crown, nape~ and back oliye-brown, the 
feathers of the forehead ,yith black shafts; wing-coverts and ex
posed parts of quills rufescent olive; upper tail-coyert:-J and tail 
brigLt chestnut-brown; feathers round the eye \vhite; lores and 
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an ,obsolet,€' stripe oyer the eye grey; cheeks and e,ar-coyerts deep 
ashy, the ]nttel~ ,vith ,yhit,ish shafts; entil'e ]o\\"er plumage dull 
,vh'te, "ashed ,,,it 1 a 'by across the br,east al d on the flanks, thigbs, 
and under blil-cOYI rts. 

egs, feet, 'lud (·lt~\YS pale bluish, somet,illles a little darker and 
mo,'e plUUl b :Ions; upp ,r mandible clark horny bro\vn, alillost black 
in souie; lowe!' Inaudible bluish "hite, pale blue, or phnn beous ; 
gape dull yeHo" ; iris "ed, varyiug froln cinnabar to la,\{e., and lake 
to crimson (H1.one 90 Davison). 

Length about 7; tail 2·6 ; \ving 3'.2; tar 'us '85 ; bill froln gape ·8. 
Dist'ribution. 'l'he extrelne south of Tennsseritn, e~~teuding into 

the fnlayan peninsula a.ud Coehiu China. 
ll(tbit~, ~S·c . Al boreal like those of the last species. 
]JI. Cill(Jre~Un is not unlikely to be found in Tenasserhn. It is 

allied to ]1. '11ulgrrum, but the' ferruginous feat ers of tl e head .are 
hl'oadly tern i luted ,,,it'l bla<:lr, and it is .of smaller size. 

Genus ERYTHROCIC.HLA, Sharpe, 1883. 

This gnus resembles t.he last in general stru('ture, but has a 
shorter ,,,'ng, and it appears to be a ground-bird.. Only one speci1f\s 
is kno,vn. 

158. Erythrocichla bicolor. TJu{ Ferrugin.ou.s BabbleJ'. 
nrachypt,ery~· hicolo1', Less. R,e~~. Zool. 1839, p. l3B. 
l\lnlncopte 'on iel'l'uginosuln, Blyth" J. A. S. B. :xiii, p 383 (184.J); 

1lum·e .~. Dat'. S, F. yi, p. 273; HU11W, Cat. no. ·3VG quat. 
Trichastonla bicolol' (L,ess .. ), Blyth, Cat. p. 147 ; Horif . . c$' ilf. Cat, i, 

p.220. -
Tl'j ,cbost~llla !errugi losum (BlyUl), Blytk, Iln's, 1805, p. 47; Out(/S, 

lJo B. 1, p. 08, 
Erythl'ocichla bicolor (Let;s,), Sha1'Pe, Cat. B . . M. vii, p. 551. 

Fig. 43.-Head of E. bicolo,.o 

Ool01'atiQn. The " 'bole upper phlulfiO'e ferruO'inolls, the cro\\ n 
brjght~r; upper t.aiI-coY~rts- and tail ch~stnut; lores dul "hite or 
pale fulvous; sides of t.he head like the crO'l'n; lo\ver plulnage 
,,,h "te, suffused ,,,ith brow'nish 011 the breast a d less so on tbe sides 
of the bodv·. 

L«:g's ~uid feet fleshy" hit.e; upper nUl,ndible dirty white, lo\ver 
dar]\. bro\yn ; iris pare '\'ood-br~'r (I['Uule 4' lJavison) .. 

Len(lth about 6"5" tail 2-4' " 'juO' 3-1 .. tarsus 1·1· bill fl'oln 
l"') , '0' ~ , --aqI)e -0 -

15"'" " Q . 
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Distribution. The extrenle south of Tenasserim, extending do,vn 
to the l\Iulay peninsula and to SUlnatra and Borneo. 

/Ia')·it.~, ~~.('. According to Davison this bird is strictly a ground
bird, only flying up into trees "'hen di~turbed. 

Genus TRICHOSTOMA, Blyth, 1842. 

The type of t.he genus Triclwstorna is a bird which for many years 
after Blyth's institution of the genus remained unkno\vn to orni
tholoE,rists, or rather ,vas known only by various names ,vhich ,yere 
not recognized as synoll)'lnous ,vith Blyth's until I \yorked up the 
subject for my , Birds of Burmah.' 

':Priclwstuma has renlarkably long rictal bristles, but does Dot 
other"'ise differ much frol11 the preceding genera except in having 
n conspicuously shorter tail. It is in great ll1easure arboreal. 
lIany birus have been placed in this genus ,,,hich have no connec
tiull ur aflinities "'ith it. 

15f). Trichostoma rostratum. Blyth's Babbler. 

Tl'icha~tolna rostratull1, Elyt'i, J. A. S. E. xi, p. 795 (18-12); ide Cat. 
p. 147; Hume, 8. It: viii, l)P. UO, 1(30; ix, pp. 10D, 127; Oates, 
11. B. i, p. 5B; Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 502. 

N apothl'l'(l urn bl'atilis, Strickl. Cant, .. Orne 1840, p. 128, pI. :31. 
llrachypteryx lUaCl'Optel'a, Salcadori, Atti R. Ac. Se. Tor. iii, p. 528 

(18()~). 
Brachypteryx buxtoni, 1f' ald. P. z. S. 1877, p. 367; id. Ibis, 1877, 

p. ~O~, 1)1. 6, fig. 2. 
Culoration. '\Yhole upper plumage rufescent olive-brown, tinged 

,,·ith ferruginous on the upper tail-coverts and outer \vebs of tail
ft)athers; lores whitish, mottled \vith black; ear-coverts and round 
the eye rufescent; the former "ith ,yhitish shafts; cheeks white, 
with black shafts and tips; entir~ lower plumage ,\7hite, ,yashed 
with pale grey across the breast and suffused with ashy brown on 
the sides of the breast and abdomen; outer "'ebs of wing-quills 
like the back. 

U pprr Inandible dark brown; lo\ver pale plumbeous blue: legs 
nnd feet rather dark pinkish fleshy; iris pale red-bro\vn; claws 
pale horny brown (Davison). 

Length about 6·5; tail 2·1; ,ving 2·9; tarsus 1·05; bill from 
gape ·u. 

Distribution. The extreme south of Tenasserim, extending to 
Sumatra and Borneo. 

lIabits, g'c. Nothing is known of this bird's habits beyond I-Iume's 
assertion that they are arboreal. 

Genus TURDINUS, Blyth, 1844. 

The genus Turdinus differs from aU the other genera of this 
subfau1ily with stout straight bills in having the nostrils oval and 
exposed, not protected by a meInbrane. As restricted here, it 
contains but one Indian species. 1"his has a vory short tail. 
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160. Turdinus abbottL Abbott's BaLbler .. 

l\Ialacocin(·la abbotti, B~lJtll, J. A. 8. B ,.xiv, ~. 601 (1845). 
Tl'j,ch,astoma nbbotti (lJ(tjtli), Rlytll, ('at. p. 147; IIm·if. ,~. M. Cat. 

i, p. 405; J(Jrd .. B. I. ii, 1)' 17; Oatc's, -So F. v "~ p.I ,51; T~v()edd, 
lbis, 1877, p. 452, pI. xi, fi ,go. 2; ]{u'lJ,l ,e~' Dav .. S. F. ,oi, pp. 259, ,fi},3; 
C'l-il'ps, B. J1'. vii, p. 277; Ilul1w, Cat. no. 387 ;id. S. l!~ xi, p. 138. 

~lalacoptel'ou olivaceulll, Strickland, A. lJ'1. l\~ IL (1) xix, p. 132 
(1847); Ibune, S. }~. ix, p,. 108. 

TUl'diuus abbotti (BI!Jil~), Oates, B. B ,. i, p. ,58; Sharpe, Cat.. B. JJl. 
'Ii, p. ,541; O((tes b~ Htone's N. ~ E.2nd edt i, p. 103. 

The B/t(),wll-backed Tit~Babbler, J cl'd. 

Fig. 44.-1Iead of 1: ublJotti. 

Col.oration. ,Vhole u pp'er plulnnge rich oH ve-br.o,",lo, the forell 'f\ad 
,,,ith fuh'OllS str ,alis, the shafts .of the feathers of the other ptlrts 
pale; 'Outer ,vebs of tbe quills of the ,yjng li}\:e the ba.ek; upp{~r 
tail-coverts ,and tail deep rufous; 1ores, round the eye, and a short 
super<:iJiunl dar}r grey; ,e~u'~co"erts rufous \vith fnl rou.' shttfts; 
,chin, throat, and cheeks pale grey; sides of neck :and of the breast 
and body earthy ferruginous ~ ('enh"e of breast ,and ,abdomen ,vhitish ; 
under tail-coverts bright ferruginous. 

Iris l',eddish brown; eyelids det-lp plulnbeous; upper Dlandible 
dark bro"'n, except the t.i p .and the ternlillal third .of the margins, 
" 'hich, together \vith the lo\ver lllandible, :are pale bluish; mout.h 
yello\v; legs and feet pinkish fleshy; chnys pale horD~colour. 

Length about 6·5; tail 2; ,,,fog 2'9; tarsus 1 ; bill frOll} ,gape '9. 
Dlst'riuution. Tb,e lo"oer hills and valleys of Nepal and Sikhim; 

the eastern portion of Bengal; the Bhutan doars; Assam, an(l the 
" 'hole of t,he counb'its to the south to Arrakan and ~renasserin) " 
extend, n,g do"on th,e l\ja,lay peninsula. 

1Iabits, '~·c. '~his bird lllust be looked for in the very thickest of 
brusb,"oo(l in evergreeu tracts of forest; consequently there are 
large areas of rountry in "wbich it is absent. It occurs singly or in 
pairs, but in suitable places the birds are so ,COlnmon that they appear 
to be gregarious, though ill r _ a.lity they ,are n.ot s.o. They cr,eep about 
bushes ,anCllo\vtrees and also feed on the gl·ound,. TheIr note is yery 
pretty ,and constant.ly uttered during t.he breeding~season in 1\1ay 
and June. 'l'he nest is a cup lllade of dry leav'es and plac~d in 
lo\v bushe:s l1ear tlH~ ground. -The eggs, thi~,ee in 'Dumber, are. very 
beautiful, being pinkish \vbit,e, streaked and spotted ,,'ith brownish 
red. Theymeasur,e ,about ·85 by ·65. 
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Genus THRINGO:RH.INA, n. gen. 

rlhp t\\·o bit°ds for ,,,,hieh th~ above generic lUlDle is propo ed, 
iu nddH ion to a peculia.r style of colorrltion, are characteriz d 
l>y t he \'er~' large opercululn oyer the nostriL 'l'h'e bill is yer.v 
tit rOll f ", with the cuhnen gent.ly curved throughout,an<1 the d ,etat 
bristles are ,veale. l'he fentbers of the forehead are harsh toO the 
tou(~h. The feathers of the crown aloe so.ne\vhat Rlnple, ana no 
doubt in life \,tben erected forIn a short crest, as represented by 
Godwin-.Austen iu his plate of :P~ oVlii. 

'J he ~)' pe of this gen us is 1'. guttata, ,,,hieh I at one 'tinle classed 
,dth Stafhyrhi.', but erroueousl.\T a~ I now see. 

Fig. -l;). - IIc'lll 'Of T. gultafa. 

a. 'Ying.s ,Rud tnil plain . 
b. '''iugs ,und tail Lnl'rcd ,yith bl'o'vn 

1 G 1. Thringor hina guttat,a. 

T. !/utt.a.ta, p,. 155. 
11 I '"~ 1-0 • '09' n, p. i) ' . 

'funHnlls guttatus (Tic/t.), Blyill,J. A. 8. B. xxviii, p. 44 (1859); 
Ti(·k. J . . A. 8. B . xxviii, p. 450 ; lJI,lIill, Birds B'UJ'n~. p. 115; 
1"'ald(ll,l, ll.n\ 1876, p. ,3r,3; Ilu'JIJ.e~· D(H'. 8.11~ vi, p. 264; HUlIw, 
('(It. no. ;1UO sex.; ]Jin!Jlu('}u, S. 1.1

, ix, p. 179,. 
St~U'h)T I'hi8 g'uttata ( Ti£'A"), Oal,(l8, B. F. Y, p. 251 ; iel. B. B. i, p. 49; 

ShUI'1J(I, Cat. B . .i.l/. "ii, p. 53.3. 

Coloration. Lores und forehead ,,,hite, '\\,ithblack strea.l{s; roun<l 
the eye blacl(, a lUloge patch of \vhite belo\v 'the eye, bounded by a 
black Dlollstachial streal{; ear .. cor'e ts ashy brown; a ,,~ hite supe~
ciliulll to the nape, bordered ,aboy,e by black; sides of neck and 
the termInal portions of t.he feathers of the mantle blacl" "ith long 
oval \\'bite drops; relnaining ul)per plumage rich gold, n bro\\:n, 
the runlp" tail, and t he outer ,,,ebs of the quills of the \\ ing tinged 
\,·ith deep rufous; chin and uppe· throat \\'bite; remainder of 
lo\~er parts ru(ldy ferrug'nolls, the flanl·s and under tail-coverls 
tinged "'ith oli V3,ceous, the breast with very nurro\v obsolete "hit e 
nlul'gins t·o the feathers, ,,,hicb, ,,-ith those of the abdo'lllen, h.aye 
also whitish ,shaft .,. 

Legs and feet pn e dingy green; lo\ver tnandib e and edge of 
upper a]ongcoolJnissure plumbeous; rest of bill black; iris crimson
Jake (Jlunle 4" Davison.). 
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Length nearly 7; tail 2'2 ; ,ving 2'7; tarsus 1; bill from gape ·9. 
Distribution. The slopes of l\lnleyit Dl0untain at Meetan; ~be 

Thoungyeen riYf'r; Mala,Yllll, at t he extreme south of Tenasseflm. 
Habits, g·c. Dayison tells us that t his bird is in general an inha

bitant of forests, ,,,hethel' C0111posed of thick jungle or more open 
bamboo vegetation, and that it apparently neyel' descends to the 
ground. 

162. Thringorhina oglii. Austen's Sl)otted Babbler. 

Actinura og-lei, Godwin-Austen, J. A. S. B. xlvi, pt. ii, p. 42 (1877) ; 
HUllle,8. F. v, p. :341; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. ]8, 
pI. xi. 

Actinodura oglei (Godw.-Aust.), Ifume, Cat. no. 427 quat.; Slu1I1)e, 
Cat. B. M. vii, p. 467; Hume, S. f: xi, ~p. 17l. 

Ooloration. CrO\VLl, nape, and hind nec1{ rich golden bro\,'n; bark, 
rUlnp, srapulars, and upper tail-coverts the same but duller, anel 
obsoletely cross-rayed; '''ings and tail uDlber-browl1, nalTO\yly and 
closp-Iv cross-barred \vith blackish bro"'n; forehead \"bite, ,yith 
black ·shafts continued back as a broaa. supercilium to the sides of 
the neck, ,,,here the ,,,hite band expands and beconles divided into 
,,,hite spots bordered by blaek; the forehead and snperciHu1l1 
bordered by blark above; lores and ear·coverts black; cheeks, 
ehin, find thruat \"bite; breast grey; relnainder of lo\ver plulnage 
dun urn ber-bro\vn. 

Bill black above,· grey belo\y; iris crimson-lake; legs and feet 
umber·bro,vn (Godwin-Austen). 

Length about 6'5; tail 2'5; wing 2'8; tarsus 1'1; bill from 
gape ·95. 

Distl'ibui1·on. Discovered at l\fanbulll ~rila on the Tengapani river 
neal' Sadiya. I t has not again been obtained by any naturalist. 

Genus ALCIPPE, Blyth, 1844. 

The genus Alcippe contains three Indian species ,vhirh are "ery 
closely allied 311d sOlllewhat difl1cult to separate. The colour of 
the plumage is dull. 

In this genus the ,ving and tail are about equal in length; the 
bill is notched, and the nostrils are o\erhung by some long hairs 
springing frolll the base of the forehead. The tail is but slightly 
graduated. 

Key to tlle Sl)ecies. 

a. 'Ying 2'3; a circle of ",bite feathers round 
eye; sUFercilitull distinct and extending as 
a band to upper buck . .. .. .. . A. nepalensis, p. 156. 

b. 'Ving 2'8; no circle of white feathers round 
eye. 
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,ft'. N,t) tr~ce of n supel'cilhun A. pltceoceplucla, p. 158. 
1/ Tnu:,cs .of a ,suptwciHlUll pl'o(.luced .as a 

ba.ud on ul)per back. A. p!tayr.u, p. 158. 

163.. Alcippe nepalensis. The ~repal Babbler. 

SiY,a nipalensis, Hodg:s. Ilul. Rev. p. 89 (1838). 
J\lcippe llipalensis (l£o"g,), B1.'It/I" C'at. p. 148; Htw~f. '~~" M. Gat. 

i,p. 2,:!6 :; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 1 ; Godw.~Au:Jt. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt.- ii, p. 103; HunlC, N. ~ E. p. 240; Ilu,n.w ~ .. Dltv. S. 11:. vi, 
p. 260; Ilnn~e, Cat. nQ. 388; Scully, S. F. YiH, p.287; Oates, 
B" B. i, p. 68; 61larpe, Gal. B. il!. vii, p. 620; lIulIW, S. F. xi, 
p. :38; Oates ill, Ilttme" 8 N. ~ .. E. 2ud ed. -i, 1). 10J. 

T'~e 1,repal 'Quaker",l'lw.uslt, J erd.; S(tl1~-da!lal-pllo, L'ep'cb. 

Fig. 46.-1Iead of A. ?7cpa,lc1tsis. 

C.,lorltl'·Qn.. ~'!orehead, Cl'O\\ 11, nape, and uPller back ashy bro\vn; 
side '" of the heacl and of the llec}r paler ashy bro,vu; ,a very con
~picuou~ ring of ,,,hite feath,er~ round the eye; lore3 grey; a black 
all percil ium comlnencing nn,rl~o,vly over tbe eye, \"idening gl~adually 
and ext'endiug to the upper back, \,'h,ere it 'becomes lnore or less 
-streaky; lower back, scapulars,wing-coverts, rUlnp, upper tail
(tovert. , and tail fuh'ou bro\vn; \vings bro\\111, edged \vi th fulvous 
on t h'e outer \vehs; chin "hitish; ]o\ver phunage pale buff or 
earthy brQ\vn, ,albescent on the abdomen. 

Biil grey or livid hOL'ny, the base of the upp,er nlandible and a. 
line along the cululen black; iris h,azel-brown; feet livid fleshy; 
ell' ws gl·ey-horn.v (Scully). . 

I-Jeugth about 5; tail 2-4; ,ying 2·3; tarsus -8; bill fronl ga,pe 
·55. -

~rhisf-\peci ,es ,can h~ asHy separat'ed froln A. J)}tayrii and A. 
1)1Ifr!o('(1J7utla by its smaH r size, its conspicuous \vhite orbital ring 
of featf)(~r.s, and by its long ,,·ell·luarked bla('k supercilia. 

Di~·tl'iblta.on.'l'he I ilnalayas frOln Nepal to the extreme ,east of 
Assam; t.he J(h~lSi aL d Ntlga hills; l\fanipur; the hilly porHolls of 
Tenasserho from Karennee and Touugngoo down to N walabo 
lllountaiu. HuUlp. records this bird fron} th'e northern portion of 
th'e P,egll hills, and Blyth fl~om Arral{an.. In the Himala.yas it is 
found up to 5000 feet or IDor,e. 

Habits, g'e. This bird is found in thick jungle, feeding on the 
ground in small par'ties, and creeping :among hushes in sear'ell of 
ins ets. It ha a lo\y twit,tering note. It breeds frorn l\Inrch to 
l\la~, constructing ,8 slnall cup .. sbaped nest of bamboo-leaves and 
gl'a~s iu the fork of a bush close to the ground. The eggs, t,hree 
or four in number, are pinkish, blotched \yith nlat·oou-red, and 

-- b "'8 measure · 4' y·a. 
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164. Alcippe phmocephala. The ]{ilg/ri Babbler. 

ThimalitL poioicepl1ala, Jerd. lJlrulr. JOllrn. L. S. ·xiii, p. 100 (18-14). 
Al?ippe .poioc:phala ~f:e,.d.), Blytll, (}at. p. 148; Jel'.d. B; I. Ii, p: 1~; 

ul. Ibis, 18,2, p. 2U8; Ifume, N. ~ E. p. 240; 'td. Cat. no. 380; 
Davison, S. F. x, p. :374. 

Alcippe brucei, l?airbank M8.*, Ifume, J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
p. 122 (1870); id. S. F. i, p. 8; Jerel. Ibis, 1872, p. 208. 

Alcippe phreocephala (Jerd.), Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 622; Oates 
'in Hznne's N. & E. 2nd ed. i, p.l06. 

The Neilglterry Quaker-Tlu"Usll, J erd. 

Coloration. Forehead, Cl'O\Vll, and nape ashy bro\vn; the ,vhole 
upper plumage olive-brown tinged \vith fulvous, the \vings, tail, 
and upper tail-coverts decidedly ferruginous; sides of the head 
ashy.brown, the shafts of the ear-coverts paler; the entire lower 
plunlage fulvolls, paler on the centre of the abdomen. 

Iris slaty grey; legs, feet, and claws greyish fleshy; bill horny 
bro\vn (Dav1'son). 

Length about 6; tail 2'6; wing 2·8; tarsus·8; bill froln gape ·7. 
Birds from the' Nilgiris and Travaneore have the head very much 

darker than the rest of t.he upper plunutge; birds from more 
northern localities have it yery little darl{er than the upper parts 
in general. 

Distribution. The ,,-estern coast of India from J(bandtila to 
Travancore, ascending up t.o 6000 feet of elevation. This Babbler 
also oc-curs at Pachillarhi in the Central Provinces. In the Britit;h 
l\Iuseum there is an AhiJ)pe froln Pareshnttth Hill \Yhich I am 
inclined to identity \vith the present species rather than "'ith A. 
phayrii; but the two species run yery close to each other, and it 
is not ahvays easy to sepa.rate thenl. 

Habits, 9~c. 'l'here appears to be nothing distincthle in the habits or 
nidification of this species \\?orthy of note. It breeds from January 
to June, and the eggs Uleasure ·85 by ·63. 

165. Alcippe phayrii. The Burmese Babbler. 

Alcippe phaYl'ei, Rlytll, J. A. S. B. xiy, p. 601 (184.5); ide Cat. 
p. 148; IIume, S. F. iii, p, 116, v, p. 60; Hume ~A Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. ~60; Anders, Yunnan Erped., .£1 l'es, p, 635, pI. xlviii; Hu:me, 
Cat. no. 388 bis; Oates, B. B. i, p .. 69; Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, 
p. G23; IIume, S. pl. xi, p. 13D; Oates in Hlune's l\~ <SA E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 108. 

Alcippe magnirostris, 1Vnld. in Blytll, Birds BU1'1n. p. 115 (1875); 
id. Ibis, 1877, p. 487; IIumc, S. F. v, p. 06 . 

. A1ci9pe fusca, Gudwin-Austen, t.T. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. ID7 (1876) ; 
Hume, S. F. Y, p, 5-1; 1'd. Cat. no. 388 tel'. 

Coloration. Resembles A. plu:focepliala. Differs in having, as a 
rule, traces of sincipital brown stripes; in beillg of a clearer and 

., I cannot discoT"er where this name waS published; the first mention of it 
so far as I know, is by Hqme (l~ co). ' 
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lightl~r ful rOllS belo\y, and in ha\'ing the cap somewhat bettrr defined 
frOlH t hp re~t of the upper pIUllHt~e. 

Iris whity brown to greyish blue; eyelids plulnbeous; mouth 
yellow; legs and claws dusky flesh-coloUl~; upper Inandible dusky 
bl'UWll, the lower one sOlnewhat paler and turning to yellow at the 
base. 

Of the saIne size as A. l)h(focelJhala, from \vhich the present 
s peeies cannot. be dist inguished by measurement. 

'V l~re it not that the geographical distribution of A. phceocelJh,(lct 
and .A. pha!Jrii differs so greatly, and that typical exaulples of the 
latter f1'ol11 BUrIna show traces of sincipital stripes, whereas 
the forJner never do so, I should be inclined to unite these t\VO 
specil:}s under one name. 'Vhen the sincipital stripes are ab~ent 
ill A. j)/ta.'l,·ii, as they freq nently, or alillost in\' ariably, are in 
~pecilllens frOtH the cxt.reUle northern limit of its range, such as 
'J'i pperah aud l\Iun i pur, it is almost illl possible to separate such ex
amples frOIH .. ..-t. phteocep/taZa. :Failing the sincipital stl·ipes there 
is rl'ally llothing to trust to for discrilninatillg the t\VO species 
e,\Cl'pt the (.'olollr of the 10\"er pluluuge and the cap, and this is 
unly appart'llt \"hen series of each n,re cOlnpal·ed. All authors have 
hit hprt 0 been satisfied wit II ('om paring A'l)~t(( y rii with A. nepalensis, 
t \\'l) birds \\'hich are quite tlistinct, both iu coloration and in size, 
and which cannot be eoufoundeJ under any circlllllstances. ~harpe, 
with the fe\v specilnens he had before hill1 \vhen he \vrote his 
, Cataloguo,' Illade an endeayour to diagnose A. lJha!Jrii and A. 
l)/ta:ocq)hal f t, the only attelnpt that bas ever been nlade, I believe; 
but uufortunately his character, the colour of the ear-coverts, does 
not hold gooc1, and no use can be Illude of it. 

Distribution. 'rhe Ntiga hills; 'l'ipperah; l\Ianipur; the neigh
bourhood of Bhamo; Arrakall; the Pegu hills; learennee; the 
"'hole of Tenasseriln. 

Jf((')it~·, 9·c. 'rhis speeies is fonnd ill the bettel~-\vooded hilly portions 
uf the couutry. Its habits do not differ from those of A. nel)(tleJlsis~ 
It brt>e<ls in 'fenasseritl1 frOln 13'ebrllary to April. The eggs found 
by llinghalu Ineasured '78 by ·58; these dimensions appear slnall 
for t he size of the bird, being no larger than those of the eggs of 
.£1. JtepaleHsis, which is a considerably smaller bird. 

Genus RHOPOCICHLA, n. gen. 

I propose this generic terlll C,,·ith R. atriceps as the type) for 
three birds \vhich hare hitherto been included iu Alcippe. 

This genus differs from AlrilJpe in having the nostrils roundish, 
exposed, and pierced in the anterior part of the membrane, and in 
ha yiug a lllueh shorter tail when COIn pared \yith the \ring. The 
egg:5 of the t,,·o genera are also different in colonr, a matter ,vhich 
is lloticed by Hume in his 'Rough Draft of Nests and Eggs,' in 
the article on .Lllc~)pe poiocephala. 
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Key to the Species. 
a. Crown nnd sides of head black.. . R. atl'iceps, p. 160. 
h. Forehead and ear-coverts only black 
c. Ear-coverts only blackish 

R. nigrifJ'on~, p. 160. 
R. bourdilloni, p. 161. 

166. Rhopocichla atriceps. The Blaclc-headed Babbler. 

Brachypteryx atricepf4, Jel·d. Mad!'. Journ. L. S. x, p. 250 (1839). 
Alcippe atriceps (Jerel.), Blyth, Cat. p. 148; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 19; 

HU'me, Cat. no. 390; Butler, 8. I? ix, p. 3D9; Davison,8. F. x, 
p. 375; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 625; Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 175. 

Rhopocichla atriceps (Jerd.), Oates in HUl1U:'S N. 0/ E. 2nd ed. i, 
p.109. 

The Black-headed Wren-Babbler, J erd. 

GololYttion. Forehead, cro\vn, nape, ear-coverts, and under the 
eye black; the whole upper plumage fulvous bro\vn; lower plu
mage dull white, changing to olivaceous on the flanks and under 
tail-coverts; the. exposed parts of the closed '''ings and tail .like 
the back. 

Iris bright yellow; the lo\ver mandible and the commissure of 
the upper fleshy pink; rest of t.he upper mandible dull black; legs, 
feet, and claws sOlnetilnes pale pl ulnbeous, sometimes pure fleshy 
pink, at other tinles pink 1110re or less strongly tinged with purple 
(Davison). 

Length about 5'5; ta.il 2; \ving 2'3 ; tarsus '9 ; bill froln gape ·7. 
Disf1oibution. The N ilgiris and the ,vestern coast of India up to 

Bplgaum. This Babbler is fonnd up to 5000 feet or even higher. 
Habits, g'c. Davison remarks that this bird goes about in larger 

or smaller parties and seems to prefer baluboo and serub jungle. 
It breeds in May, J Ulle, and July, constructing an egg-shaped nest 
of blades of grass in clumps of bam boo or among ,veeds near the 
ground. The eggs, two or three in llulnber, are. ,vbite speckled 
\"ith bro,vnish and purplish red, and measure ·77 by '55. 

167. Rhopocichla nigrifrons. The Blaclc-fronted BabbleJ·. 

Alcippe nigrifrons, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xviii, p. 815 (1849); ide Cat. 
p. 340; Legge, S. F. iii, p. 367; lfu 11 W, 8. F. vii, p. 383; id. Cat. 
no. 3UO tel'; Le,qge, Birds Ceyl. p. 507, pI. xxvii, figs. 2 & 3; 
Sharpe, Cat. B. AI. ,-ii, p. 625. 

Rhopocichla nigrifrons (Blyth), Oates in HUllW'S N. ~. E. 2nd ed. 1, 
p. 110. 

Batitchia, Ceyl. 

GolOJoution. Forehead, ear-coverts, and all round the eye bJack, 
the shafts of the feathers of the forehead glistening; the \\'hole 
upper plumage, sides of neck, and visible portions of the ,vinD's and 
tail rufous-bro\vn, darkest on the cro\vn; lo\ver plumage, cOheeks, 
and under the ea.r-coverts duU ,,,hite, tinged ,,,ith oliraceous on the 
sides of the breast and body; vent, thighs, and under tail-coverts 
rufous-bro,,'}); the feathers of the cheeks ,vith lengthened black 
shafts; under ,,-ing-coYerts pale fulvous. 
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Iris yello,,"jsh ,,"hite or "ery pale yello,,"; bill, gape, uIHl eulIneII 
t.lurk hro""11 lllaro·ins of the uI)I)el' and 10,,"er mandibles flesh v' leo's , b .' b 

and feet fleshy lavender; claws dUBky; iris of young olive (Le!lye). 
l .. ell(rtll 11ear]V 5'5' tail 2· ,,"ino' -)'3· tarsus '85' bill front b J' , b-' , 

g-ape '7 
IJist,·ibu t1·OJl. Cey lOll. 
}/aIJits, J·e. According to Legge this bird breeds in Ceyl911 ill 

J nUllary. The llest is a large shapeless ball of dead leaves and a 
t'llW hrigs, placed in a brulnble or some undergro\vth three or four 
feet. frolH the ground. The eggs arc white spotted \yit.h bro\vnish 
red orer bluish-grey specks, aud Ineasure '74: by '56. 

'L'he saIne author obserycs that. this species frequents dense 
llnderwood in parties of six to a dozen, searching for food alllong 
t he fallen lean:~s, and that it keeps' up a constant little rattle-note. 

I US. Rhopocichla bourdilloni. Bourdillon'8 Babbler . 

. \lcippu boul'dilloni, I-Iumc, 8. I? iv, pp. 309, 485 (187G); id. Cat. 
no. ~DO his; Bow'dillon, 8. F. ix, p. 300; Sharpe, Cat. B, M. vii, 
p. (j:!U. 

COIOI'll t iou. .Forehead, cro\vn and nape, lores and cheeks bro\vn; 
l'ar-CO\'l'rh~ and round the eye bla~kish; upper plumage, "rings, 
tail, aud ~idl'S of the lleck ful VOllS bro\vn; chin, throat, and breast 
dull white; remainder of the 10\VI~L' plumage ferruginous; under 
wjug-coverts pa.le fulvous. 

Bill aLo\'c black, belo,,' pale slaty; legs and feet dull bro\vn; 
iris ,,"hite (flume Goll.). 

Length about 5'3; tail 1'9; \ving 2'2; tarsus '9; bill from 
gape '7. 

Di8tl'ilJlttioll. }(nO\V11 only froln Mynall in 'l'rayancore at an 
elevation of about :3000 to 4000 feet. 

Genus STACHYRHIS, lIodgs., 1844. 

\Vit.h t he genus Stacltyrltis \\"e enter upon a group of 8111a11 

Timeliiue birus ,,-hich have a slender pointed bill and rather bril
liant plumage. This genus is the ouly Olle ot the subfalnily in 
"'hich the eggs are kno\vn to be unspotted \vhite, and it differs 
from the allied genus Stctc1t!Jrltidopsis, ilL \vhich the eggs are spotted, 
by having the cnhllen gently curved. The nostril is covered by a 
large scale some\yhat as in Tltringorhina. 

The birds of this genus appear to confine themselyes to lo\y trees 
and bushes, the leaves and flo\vers of \vhich they search for insects, 
and frequently their foreheads are powdered ,,"ith the pollen of 
flo\vers. Their notes are described as pleasant. 

S. poliogClster, a species discovered by Davisoll and nalllecl by 
Hume, from the l\Ialay penillsula, bas the sides of the face and the 
10,,-e1' p]umag~ grey, and may be discoyered in 'renasseriln. 

YOLo 1. 1\1 
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Key to the Species,. 

u. Cl~own black stl'ealu3d with white ... .. s. 'Iligriceps, p. 162. 

S. cltJ'.lJsO),a, p. 103.. 
S. ass.itnili"s, p. 163. 

b. Cl'o,vn golden yello,v stl',e.o.ked with black. 
a',. Baek hl'igllt olive~yellow '. 
b'. Bacl{ slaty green 

.l 69. StachYl·his nigriceps. The B ,lack-tlt1'oat,ed Babbler. 

Stachyris }lig'r~cep'.s, Ilodgs" Blyth" J. A,. S .. ~. xi_ii,r.p" 378 ,(1.844! ! 
:lIodqs. tn OJ ay ,s Zool. M~8'C. p. 83 (1844), ul. P. z. S. 1845, p. 22 , 
B~/ltil', Cat. p. i-50 ; Hor.if: , ~· M. G.<!!. i, p. 231 ; _Jerd. B. 1,. ii, p. 2~ ; 
Hu~ne, N. '~" E. p. 242 ; ~d. S. F. IU, p. 117; Oate$, 8. F. Y, p. 252 ; 
Anders. Yunnan Etpecl., Aves, p. 636; Htt1ne 4- Dav. 8.. F.vi, 
1). 204; Hu/Jne, Cat. no, ,391 ; f!ates, s. F. x, p. 20G;id: B. B. i, 
p. 48; SltaJ'1Je, Cat. B.M. 'vii, p.532; Hll1ne, S. F. Xl, p. 141 ; 
Oates t'n Hume's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 110. 

1~he Black-tl~1·oat,ed fJT1'en-Bahbler, Jel'd,,; Sa1.lgriam-pllQ, Lepch. 

Fig. 47. - H'ead of 8. 11-igriceps. 

Oolol'ation. Forehead, CrO\Vll, a,nd nape black, the feathers edged 
\VItl, ,vhite, giving a streaked :appearance to those pal-ts; roullclthc 
eye ,,,bite; ear-coverts Y~tryiug from orange toO rufous-bro\'vn and 
plain bro\vn, cheeks ,,,hite ; chingr,ey; throat som'etimes entirely 
blad\:, sOlnetimes black mottled ,vith white; "'hole upper plumage 
rich olive~bl'o'vn, the tailal1d ,exposed parts of ,vin,gs rufous; entire 
Io\yerpl umage bright fulvous, tinged \vith olivaceous on the lower 
,abdolnen, flanks, and under tail-c.overts. 

'I:'he colour of the ear~coyert.s y,aries :some\vhat :accol'cling to 
locality. Birds fronl t.he I-linu\'layas have thenl dark bro,vn ,vith 
the posterior portion rufous; those Croln Assnln, the hill-tracts of 
Beno'al, .and Upper BUl'lDa orange or rufous in SOlne fornl or other; 
and Pegu and -''.l'enasserim birds haye t.hem rufous but I1101'e or less 
il1tel~n.illgl,ed ,,,ith bro\\tn. 

The black throat occurs chiefly among birds from Assam, the 
hill-tracts .of Bengal and Upper Burma. 

Hllll1e is .of .opinion that the colour of the bill changes in the 
breediJ1g-season. He states that in the cold sea.son (No, enlber to 
February) the upper nlanclible is pale brown" t·he lo,,'er pale yel
lo,,,ish horny. I can find no indicati.on of this seasonal ,cbange in 
the hu~ge series llO'N in the .British l\{useum, but perhaps it is not 
apparent in dry ,sItins. 

Upper mandible bluish black, lO'~7er pal'9 bluish; the :anterior 
half of the margins dusky; eyelids bluish ; iris or.ange-br.own; legs 
pale dusky gr'een; claws yello\vish (Apl'il). 
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Length about 5'5; tail 2; '''lng 2'2; tarsus '85; bill froIu gape 
75. 

Distribution. The Hinlulaya.s frolll Nepal to the extrelne east of 
Assanl and thence south through all the States and hill-t.racts of 
En~tel'll Bengal to Arrakan, Pegu, and Tenasserim. This species 
appears to be found up to 10,000 feet of elevation in summer. 

lJahits, g"o. Breeds frOI11 l\larch to June, const.ructing a domed 
nest of grass and leaves on the ground generally on banks. The 
eggs measure '7G by '58. 

170. Stachyrhis chrysma. The Golden-headed Babble)'. 

~tachyris chl'ysrea, HOc/!ls., Blytlt, J. A. S. E, xiii, p. 379 (1844); 
Ilo(l,q8. in (})"ay's Zool. J.11i8(,. p. ~3 (18:W) ; ide P. Z. S. 1845, p. 2:3 ; 
IJ(I/tlt, Cat. p. 150; Hm·sf. \.~. J.ll. Cat. i, p. 232; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 22; 
IIll III e, J..Y. ~. E. p. 245; _Anders. Yunnan E.t'jJed., Aves, p. 636; 
IIulIlf!, Cat. no. mJ!; id. S. F. xi, p. 142; Oates in Hume's N. <S' E. 
:?lld ed. i, p. 112. 

:-)tachYl'idopsis chl'ysrea (Hodgs.), Sharpe, Cat. B. 1J:l. vii, p. 001 ; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 52. 

Tlu' (Joltlen-Iteaded TVren-Babblel', J erd.; Syak-bil'ang-plLO, Lepch. 

Colo/·ation. Forehead just above the lores pure yeUo\v; lores, 
ill front of the eye, and a short 1110ustachial streak black; ear-coverts 
oil-yellow; forehead, CrO\Vll, and nape bright golden-yelloyv, 
streaked \rit,h black; upper plllnlage and exposed parts of \vings 
bright oliye-yellow; tail. bro\vn, ,vashed ,vitb yello\v on the outer 
"'ebs ;. sides of neck like the back; entire lo\ver phul1age bright 
yello\\'. 

Bill plumbeous; legs pale bro\\uish yello,v; iris light brown 
(Je,.doa). 

Length about 4'5; tail 2; \ving 2; tarsus '75; bill from gape 
'55. 

Distl·ibution. Nepal, Sikhitll, Bhutan, and Assam; IChasi hills; 
1\Ianipur; the neighbourhood of Bhamo; probably Arrakan; up 
to 50UO feet elevation. A specimen from Perak in the British 
1\fuseulu is referable to this species. 

llabits, J·e. Gal111Uie found a nest in Sikhiln in l\lay-an oral 
structure made of bamboo-leaves and fixed vertically between 
SOlne upright branchlets ,vithiu t\yO feet of the ground. The eggs 
measure '63 by '48. 

171. Stachyrhis assimilis. The Allied Babbler. 

Strachyrhis assirnilis, Waldo in Blyth's Birds Bunn. p. 110 (1875) ; 
Hume, S. F. v, p. 50; Hll1ne~' Dav. S.l? vi, pp. 2G5, 514; Hunte, 
Cat. no. 394 his. 

Stach)'l'is -bocagei, Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (1) xiv, p. 223 
(1870). 

StachJridop~is assiInilis (TVald.), Sharpe, Cat. B. .ill. vii, p. 602 ; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 53; Salvadol'i, Ann. It[us. C~v. Gen. (2) Y, 
p.605. . 
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Coloration. l~eselllble~ S. ChJ'II8(Ca. Differs ill having the whole 
upper phunage dull green, tinged \vith ashy or slaty on the ~ack, 
the yellow on t.he crown quite pale, and the lo\ver plumage entirely 
dull~ yellow. Of the sanle size as S. cltJ·yscea. . 

Legs and feet fleshy yello\v; .upper lnaudlble brown; l~wer 
pale plllrnbeous, fleshy at base; U'lS deep red-bl:own (Davison). 
Iris lake; bill lavender, pink at base; legs brO\VnlSh yello\v; feet 
greenish ( nTa'rdlaw RautS({y). . ., . 

IJistriblttion. There are undoubted speclIllens of thIS specIes In 
the IIodO'son collection, either from Nepal or Sikhim; there is also 
in the Blitish l\iuseuln a specimen froll1 Assalu; the bird is known 
from l{~arennee, and from l\1:uleyit and N walabo Inountains In 
Tenasserim; it also occurs in the mountains of Sumatra. 

Genus STACHYRHIDOFSIS, Sharpe, 1883. 

This genus differs fro In Stachyrhis in lutying t.he culmen perfectly 
st,raight and, as before remarked, in laying spotted eggs. 

'flle habits do not differ froln those of Stac7tYJ'ltis, so far as can 
be judged fron1 the meagre information on record. 

Key to the f3pecies. 

a. Ol'O'Vll chestnut. 
a'. Throat yello,v ,vi th black shafts 
b'. Throat ,vhitish ,vith blaclr shafts 

b. Orown ful \'OUS, chin black 

S. I'UjiCl'j)S, p. l(jJ. 
S. 1'ujifrons, p. IB5. 
S. pyl'l'lwps, p. 105. 

172. Stachyrhidopsis ruficeps. l'he lled-lteadecl Babble)'. 

Stachyris l'uficeps, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 452 (1847); £d. Cat. 
p. 1,')0; llursf. l~' AI. Cat. i, p. 409; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 22; HUll~e, N. 
~. E. p. 244; Hunw~' Dal). 8. F. vi, p. 265; HUl1W, Cat. no. 303 ; 
_ill'ooks, S. F. "iii, p. 471. .. 

StachYl'is pl'mcogl)itus, Swin/we, Ibis, 18GG, p. 310; iel. P. Z. S.lB71, 
p.373. 

Stachyridop::;is l'uficeps (Blyth,), Sltal'pe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 598; Oates 
in Hume's ~~ g' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 112. 

l'lle Red-lwaded TVl'en- Babbler, J erd.; Syak-biraJl!l-pho, Lepch. 

, ColO}'ati~H • . :Fo!'eh~ad, cro\vn, and nape chest.nut, t.he f~ontal 
feathers ,Ylth In~hc~hollS ~f black shafts; npper plulnage, tall, and 
exposed p.arts of \\?ngs ohye-green; chi.n an4 upper throat pale 
yello\y, \Ylth conspICuoUS black shafts; Sides of t.he head and neck 
an,d entire lower plumage fulvous yello\v, the sides of the body, 
thIghs, Yent:, and under tail-coyerts tinged with olivuceous. 

Bill plum beolls above, reddish beneath: leo's pale yellow-bro\vn . 
iris light brO\Vll (JeJ'don). . 0 , 

Length about 5; tail ~; ,ving 2'1' tarsus .~. bill from gape 
·u5. " 

Di8t1~ibution. Nepal; :Sikbilll; Dibrugarh ill Assam; extending 
ill to China. 
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J/alJtts, ~S·c. llro0ks obselTes that this bird, so long as it finds dense 
royer, is indifferent about elevation. It has a 10"- soft whistle. 
I t breeds fron) A pril to June, constructing a nest of bamboo-leaves 
in bushes a fe\v feet frolll the ground. The nest is genera.lly 
dOlned, but not ahyays. The eggs, \yhich are \yhite speekled with 
l't)ddish, nleasure ·68 by ·52. 

17:1 Stachyrhidopsis rufifrons. 1[u1He's Babble} .. 

Stnchyris rufifrons, Ilumf, S. I?~ i, p. J7n (187:3), iii, p. 117; TVa/d. 
/u JJlytli'S Birds Burm. p. 11G: IJl'ooks, S. 1·'. h', p. 274; llume, 8. 
].'. i\', p. ;,}01: Flume ~~. ])(W. S . .F'. vi, 1). :205; Ilume, ('at. no. 30a 
bi~; Ilill!lllam, S. pl. ix, p. 17n; Ilume, l";. p'. xi, p. 141. 

~tn('h)'l'iJopsis l'ufifrons (][ume)~ Sharpe, Cal. B. M. vii, p. 5DD; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 54. 

['010/'(( t ion. l~eselll bles S. 1'lificelJs. Differs in having the chin 
and uppcr t Ill·oat. white, \\'ith bluck shafts, the sides of 1 he bead 
dtl(·idl1(1l.v ash)', ,,-ith the 10res and a ring round the eye con
Spi(,llOll~Jy paler, and the rufous on the cro,,-u duner and not 
t' .\ fl' II dill g tot}}I ~ 11 ape. 

13ill hI liP ; irjs deep red; ey(~lids phun beous; legs fleshy bro,,-n; 
('Ia ,,-s pn.J(~ horn-colour . 

. Lcugt It llf·arly [); tail 1'0; wing 2'1; tarsus '7; bill from gape 
·f);). 

!Jist"ilJulion. The lower hills of Sil{biln, the Bhutan DoaI's, and 
... \ "I:-,nnl up to Dibrngarh; thence dn\Vll to Pegu and Tenasseriln, 
through the hin-1racts of Eastern Bengal and Upper Burma. 
This ~pecics has also been found in l{arennee. It is yery sparingly 
spread OY0r the aboye area and is no\yhere COllllnon. 

174. Stachyrhidopsis pYl·rhops. The l?ed-billed Babbler. 

Stflchyl'is pyrrhop~, I-IoilrlS., Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 370 (1844) ; 
lIod,f/8. in Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 83 (1844); £d. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 23; 
Bly!ll, Cat. ]}; 150: HOl'sj. ~. ~f. Cat. i, p. 232; Jerd. B. 1. ii, 
p. 21 ~ 8tnll'(-::ka, J. A. S. B. xxx,-ii, pt. ii, p. 30; Cock q ~farslt. 
S, ~F'. i, p. 354; Hume, 1'~ & E. p. 243; Brooks, 8. pl. iii, p. 237 ; 
Ilume, Cat. no. 302. 

~ta('hYl'iuopsis pyrl'hops (Hudgs.), Slwrpc, Cat. B. M. "ii, p. 600; 
Oates in Hum/8 AT. ~5' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 114. 

TI,e Red-billed IVren-Babbler, J erd. 

OolO)·atioH. Forehead and anterior half of cro\vn ful\Tons, blel1d
iug \\"ith the oliye-bro,vn of t·he upper plumage, the feathers of the 
forehead, crown, and nlantle dark-shafted; lores and chin blaek, 
thc 10"'e1" portion of the latter barred ,,,ith \"hite; sides of the head 
fulvous; 10"'er plumage rather brighter fu1yous, the sides of the 
bod,\'", flanks, thighs, and under tail-coverts tinged ,vith oliyuceouR. 

Upper mandible dark bro,,-n, lo,,-er flesh)r pink tinged blue; legs, 
feet, and cht\\'s bro,,-nish fleshy; iris red (flume Ooll.). Iris blood
red: bill sordid sanguine (Jel·don). 
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Length about 5; tail 2'2; \ving 2·1; tarsus ·7; bill from 
gape ·65. . . 

DistJ'ibution. The I-limalayas from Murree to Nepal. ThIs specIes 
does not appear to occur in· Sikhim. It ranges up to 7000 feet .. 

Hab1'ts, g'c. Breeds in June and probably in other months, maklng 
a cup-shaped nest of dry reed-leaves lined \vith grass in a bush. 
The eggs are ,vhite speckled ,vith reddish, and measure ·66 by ·51. 

Genus CYANODERMA, Salvadori, 1874. 

This genus differs froul the t\VO preceding in having the 
culnlen straight on its basal half and slightly curved on its terminal 
hal£. A]so in having the orbits naked and of a bright colour in 
life. 

Sharpe (Notes fro III the Leyden l\fusellm, ,11, p. 176) has been 
persuaded into uniting his genus StachYJ'hidops'is \vith Cyanoder1na; 
but I 3111 of opinion that the t\yO genera are quite distinct, and the 
characters pointed out above shou1d be sufficient to differentiate 
the t\vo. 

175. Cyanoderma erythropterum. The Red-ulinged Babbler. 

Tinlalia erythl'optel'a, Blytlt, J. A. S. B. xi, p. 7D4 (1842); ida Cat. 
p. 150; Horsf. ~ M. Cat. i. pp. 220, 420; H'I.l 11 le, S. F. iii, p. 322. 

Cyanoderma erythroptel'um (Blytll) , Salvad. Ucc. Born. p. 213; 
Tweedd. Ibis, 1877, p. 308; HU1ne q- Dav. S. l!~ vi, p. 2GD; IlulIw, 
Cat. no. Sf)6 bis; £d. S. F. ix, p. 120; Oates in IIul1W'S .iY. g- E. 
2nd ed. i, p. 115. 

l\lixornis erythroptel'a (Blytll), Oates, B. B. i, p. 51; Sllmj)£" Cat. 
B. JrI. vii, p. 580. 

Colm'alion. Forehead, supercilium, ear-coverts, sides of the head 
and nec]\:, chin, throat, and breast clear plurnbeous; abdomen, 
flnnks, vent, and under tail-coverts fu}yous bl'o,,'n; upper plumage 
rufescent bro\vn; \ying-coverts, ,,7ings, and tail bright ferruginous. 

Bill dark plulllbeous blue, upper Inandible darkest, in ,some 
bro\vnlsh; visible skin of cheeks and orbits from pure light to dull 
dirty srnalt-blue; iris lnadder-red to deep bro"'ll; legs, feet, and 
cla,,'s very pale, almost \vbite, tinged \,'ith greenish or yello\vish 
green (Hunw ~ Davison). 

Length about 5'5; tail 2; wing 2'3; tarsus '8; bill from gape 
'7. 

Dist,·ibution. The extreme south of Tenasserim, ranging down 
the l\falay peninsula to Sumatra and Borneo. 

Ilabits, J'c. Entirelyarboreal. Davison fonnn the nest. in April
a round ball of dry reed-leaves in a bush; it did not contain eggs. 

Genus MIXORNIS, Hodgs., 1842. 

The genus :JIi.1'm'nis differs from all the other genera of slender
billed :P1'1neliinre in having the nostrils oval, exposed and not covered 
by a scale or lnelll brane as in t.he ot.hers. 
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The t\VO species of .J.lli,vornis are not very ,distinct, ,and it is 
sometimes aifficultto separate them. 

Key .to the ,Specles. 

a. Crown pale fel'ruginous; ,streaks on br'east 
continedto sh.a~ts . f • • •• M. '1·uo.l'icapillus, p. 167. 

b. Cro,vD chestnut; sh'ea.ks on breast bl~oad, -
,vider thall shaft M. guZa"is, p. 168.. 

176. ,ltIlxornis l~ubri-capillus. The Yellow-breasted Babble,". 
~f.utacina rubicapilla, T'l~ck. J. A ,. S. B. ii, p. 576 (1833) . 
• Iixornis chloris (Ho<igs.), JJly.tlt, Cat. p,. 119. 
~lixol'uis l'uhicapillus (1Y,·k.), llorsj. ,~ i.lf. Cat. i, p. 220 ; Jerd. B. 1. ii, 

]>. 23; JVald. P. Z.8., 1866, p. 547; id. Ih£s, 1872, p. 876; HUl1~e, 
N. ,~~. l~. Jl.245; Ball, S. ,F. ii, p. 408; B~(1ne, 8 . . P, iii, p. ] 18 ,; 
O((te~, S. F. Y, p. 1l52; Anders. l'~Un}.lal,~ Evped.., .Aves, 'p. 63,5; 
Ilu me '1" 1Ja,v. S. F. yi, pp,. 260, 514 :; HWJne, (}at. ,no. 31)5 .; Oates, 
JJ. lJ. i, p. ,GO; Sharpe, Cat. B .. JI. vii, p.578; ]futrw, S. F. xi, 
1). 142; Oates i11. :/b.nne's N. ~ E . . 21ld edt i, p. 115,. 

Tlw Yl,lIow .. breasfed TVr,en-Babbler, Jerd .. 

Oolm·a,(1·on. Extl'eme poiut of forehead and the lores yello\v ,vith 
blac·k shafts, continued back ,as a uniform yenow super,cilium; 
crown pale ferruginous, blending on the nape with t·he olive-green 
of t.he upper plumnge and sides of neck; e,ar-coverts dull yello\v 
"'ith pale shafts ;cbeel{s, ,chin., throat, and upper brea·st yello\v, 
wit h black shafts; centre of br1east and abdomen plain yellow; 
reJunind'er of low'er plumage dull ,ashy )lello\v. 

Iris dnll \vhite; ,eyelids plulubeous; bill horny bro\vn; legs 
fl,csby horn ... colour; cla\, s yello\vish,. The iris appears toO vary 
from \\ hite to yello\\r. 

Length about ,5; t:ail .2'1; \"\'ing 2·3 ; tarsus '·7; bill from gape 
·65,. 

Distribution. Chutia Nagpur; Sikhim and along the base of the 
IIimalayas to the e.xtreme east of Assam, and thence ,south through 
Eastern Bengal and its adjacent hin-tracts to Al'rakan and Ten
as,serinl, in "'hich latter division this bird is found to ,a short 
dish\nce belo\v Tayoy, where it meets the next species. 

l-Iodgson figures this bird (no. 699), but it is not clear whether 
it occurs in ... Tepal or not.. In the p'n\vill Collection, ho,,'ever, 
there is a spe,cimen from the N. lV llinlalu,) as, and this lo,cality 
is probably either K lunaon or G,arb\, a.1. 
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II abits, g·c. This species is usually found in tree- and bl~sh-juDgle 
creeping about the branches, and it does not appear to feed on the 
ground. I haye never seen it except on trees. It has a mono
tonous note, \"hich is constantly uttered throughout the day. It 
breeds in l\1ay and June, constructing a round Dp.st of grass or 
balnboo-leaves in a t.hiek bush not 1l1any feet above the ground. 
The eggs, usually three in nUlllber, are \vhite speckled \vith red, 
and llleasure ·08 by ·5. 

177. Mixol·nis gularis. The SU1)l,atran Yellou)-b1'easted Babble)·. 

l\Iotacilla gulal'is, Raift. 1'1'ans. L1'lln. Soc. xiii, p. 312 (1820). 
l\Iixol'nis gulal'is (Raffl.), Blyth, Cat. p. ] ~H; lIm'sf. ~ .. M. Cat. i, 

p, 229 ~ TVald. 1>. Z. S. 1800, p. 548, 1872, p. 37(); 1Iu1Jle~' Dav. 
S. 11~ vi, p. 206; riu1ne, Oat. no. ~1{)5 bis; Oates, B. B. i, p. 51 ; 
Sharpe, Cat. B. M. yii, p. 576; Oales in IIume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 110. 

Colo1'ation. Resenlbles ~[. rubricapilllls. Differs in having t.he 
cheeks, chin, throat, and upper breast \vith broad black sbaft
streaks (not black shafts merely); t.he crown of a chestnukbro\vn 
(not pale ferruginous); the upper plumage more rufous, and the 
exposed parts of the wings castaneous. 

Iris pale red-bro\vn; lower llutndible and orbital sldn pale bl ne ; 
rest of bin bluish brown; legs and feet gl'eellish bro,,-n (Davi:wn). 

Of rery slightly larger size than Jl. J'uOJ'ic((1)illu8. 
In addition to the points of cliffeJ'enco noted above as existing 

between this species and M. ndJl'i('((l)illus, it should UP observed 
t.hat the iris is red-bro'Tl1 as retorded bv Davison. 

Distribution. Southern Tenasscriul frOll} l\1ergni, t'xLpnding down 
t.he Malay peninsula to SUlnatra. 

Genus SCH<ENIPARUS, IIulne, 1874. 

With the genus Scltcenil)(( }'US ,,'e enter on a group of small birds 
with short blunt bills like the 'l'its, and \"ith very stronO" feet. 
Their propel' position is undouhtedJy in this sub£a~nlily, b~th on 
aCtount of their structure and their habits. . 

This first genus ScluY3uilJal'lls may be separated from the three 
th~t follo\v it, first, by t.he nos~rils ?eing free and not overhung b~T 
hall'S, and, secondly, by the tall beIng equal in length to the \ving. 
The bill is also stronger than in t be other genera. 

Key to the Species. 
a. No cl\estnut band across throat. 

a'. Sides at' neck plain .. 
b'. Sides of neck Rtreaked. 

b. A chestnut band across tlll'oat 

S. dllOiu8, p. 168. 
S, 1nandellii, p. 109. 
S. 1'1tfi!lularis, p. 170. 

178. Schmniparus dubius. Ifllme's 1'it-BabbleJ·. 

Pl'oparus dubius, IIume, Pl'oq. A. S. B. 1874, p. 107; ill. S. F. ii, 
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p. 447; nrald. in Blyth's B-lrds Bu.rm. p. 110; Drl1,ison, S. F. Y, 

p. 4;j{); Hume~· Dal\ S. I? vi, pp. 372, 519; Hume, Cat. no. G22 
bis; Oates, B. B. i, p. 148-

~Iinla dubia (Hume), Slull'pe, Cat. B . .J.lf. vii, p. GIL 
Sch<rnipal'us dubius ([Iume), HZl1ne, S. F. ii, p. 449; Sabmdol'i, Anl1. 

JIliS. Cit'. G(·n. (2) Y, p. 607; Oates in IIume's lV'. ~S· E. 2nd ed. i, 
p. 117. 

Col()j·ation. }~orehea.d, crown, alld nape reddish bro"'n, each 
feather obsoletely nlargined darker, and the forehead tinged ,,·ith 
chestnut; lores and a band 011 each side of the crown, the two bands 
Inore or less blending on the upper back, black; a ,,·bite super
ciliuJ11 cOlllnlcncing at the eye and reaching to the nape; ear
coverts and sides of neck pale ful vous brown; upper phllnage 
olire-brown, tinged ,,,ith rufous on the exposed parts of the wings 
and tail; lo,ypr pltunagc pale fulYolls, ,yhitish on the chin and 
throat, suffused ,,~ith oliraceous on the sides of the breast and 
nbdoll1pn and on the under tail-coverts. 

Le.~~, feet, alld claws t1csh~r; bill dull black or dark bro"'n, 
gt.' lll ' rally pale at the base of the 10,,,er 11lanc1ible; iris s0111etilnes 
yellowish red, SOllllltillles pale y(-'llo,,-i~h or slcnna-brown or sIaty
pink (lIIlIill' J' Davison). 

Lellgth about 5'5; tail 2'3; ,ying 2'3; tarsllS '85; bill from 
gape ·G. 

l)istl'ivutioll. The northern port.ion of Tenasserim, "'here this 
binI has been procured nt Pahpoon, and the central portion, "'here 
it. has been found on 1\1 ulerit. lllollntaill at 5000 to GOOO feet of 
e]enttion. . 

11abits, J·e. Davison infol'll1S us that this bird feeds IDuch on the 
ground and alDong the 10\\' brush"'ood, entirely on insects. It is 
by no lneans shy, and when alarmed utters its note repeatedly. 
lIe found the nest. on l\Iuleyit, a globular structure of dry l'ced
leaYl~s lined ,,·ith fibres, situated on the ground at the base of a 
plant. '1'he egg~, three in l1ulnbpr, are "'hite, spotted with blark 
and smudged ,,-ith bro,nl, and lneasure '78 by ,59. 

liB. Schceniparus mandellii. :J]aJldelli's Tit-Babbler. 
)Iillln llHl.ndellii, GOdll)iJl-~ll1sten, A. ~f • .lY. II. (4) xvii, p. 3~ (1870) ; 

flulJle, 8. 1-'. iv, p. 4UO; Gorlw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, pp. 82, 
:!OO, x]yii, p. 25; ide Ibis, 1878, p. lIG; SllaI1)l', Cat. B. JU. vii, 
p. ()IO. 

Proparus luandellii (Golhc.-Aust.), IIuJJlf!, C{{t. no. 622 tel'; id, S.1-'. 
Xl, p. 250. 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, and nape reddish bro,Yn, each 
feather di~tiDctly margined ,yith dark bro,vn, and the fol'ehead 
tinged with chestnut; lores and a band on each side of the crown, 
the two bands n101'e or less blending on the upper back, black; 
the upper back, the hind neck, and the sides of the neck streaked 
with fuh'ous and dark bro,,-n or blark, the inner ,,-ebs of the feathers 
being ful rous, and the outer bro,,-n or black; a ,,-hite supereilium 
c01l1111ellcing at the eye and reaching to the nape; ear-coverts dark 
hair-brown; upper plumage olire-brown, tinged with rufous on the 
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exposed parts of the wings and tail; lo\ver plumage pale ful vous, 
suffused ,vith oliyaceous on the sid'as of the breast and abdomen 
and on the under tail-coverts. 

Legs and feet pale yello\visb fleshy-brown; bin blac-k; iris 
reddish maroon (H~~1ne); iris red (Oockb'Url~); iris dark red-brown 
(God·w,.-Aust. ). 

Length about 5·5; tail 2~3; ,ving 2·3; tarsus "85; bill from 
gape ·G. 

Flg.-:l9.- He,ad 'of S. ')}landell'ii. 

This species diff~rs from S. dubiusiu baving the hind neck a ; d 
the sides of the ueclr strenl\ed, the crown darker rufous, \vith lllore 
prominent dark ,edges to the feathers, the ea.r",coY,el'ts much darker 
bro,vn, .and the ,chin and throat fulvous. A specimen from the 
pine-forests of the Sahv,een is some,vhat interlnediate. 

lJist,·ib'ution. The Daphla, N,nga, and I{bttsi bills; Manipur. 
Habits, g·c. HUD1,e observes that this bird keeps in slnall parties 

of tbl'ee to six in number, and haunts the brush\vood, balsanls, and 
other plants gro\\>-ing in the deep shade of forests. It is net-ive, 
uinlble" and restless. 

180. Sch<2niparusrufigu:laris.. The llea-tln'oated Tit-Babbler. 

Minla I l'ufl'9ulatis, ,Man .. ~elli, S. :", i, p. 410. (187,3); ~~~.w.-Au$t. 
A.. M. :r.. H. (4) XVll, p,. 33, 'l.d. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. 11, p,. 199, 
xlvii,pt. ii, p. 25 ; HUl1W, Oa.t. p,. 618 his; Slla1pe, (~,lt. B. M. vii, 
p. 610-; ,Hume, 8. F. xi, p. 249,. 

Alcippecollaris, n .J'ald. A. M. N. H. (4) xiv, p. 166 (1874); Htl.1ne, 
S. F. iii, p. 281; G.odt(J, ... Aus,t. J. A. S. B ,. xlv, pt. ii, p. 82. 

Oolo,·ation. Forehead, CrO'YD, and nape chestnut, bounded on 
~ach side by a black band, the two bands bJending on the nap'e; 
lores and a supert:ilium, below and next to the black band, ,,~hite; 
the upper part of the ear-coverts and a patch belo\\' the eye 
blackish; the lo,Yer part of the ear-COY-Arts rllfolls,connect.ed 
together by a broad -chestnut band across the tlu'oat; upper 
pltllna'ge, ,vings, and tail oliv,e-.green, the outer "'ebs of the "~illgS 
and tail suffused ,,,ith £ulvou8; chin, throat., and centre of breast 
and ,abdomen ,yhite; relllainder of the lo,,,er plumage olivaceous., 
tinged ,,-ith rufous on the under tail-coverts, 

Legs and f.eet pale yello,visb horny-bro'YD; bill bIa,ek· inside 
of Dl0Uth yeUO\\7 (Hu'Ine). 

Length about 5'5; tail 2; "'ing 2-1; tarslls '85; bill £1'oln 
,g.n.pe '6. 
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Distribution, The Bhutan doars; Daphla hills' N~\ga hills ; ~Ia
llipur. 

-lJabils, Joc. This :Tit-Bnbbler appears to be numerous on the Daphla 
hills .at 3000 feet of elevation. Nothing about its ha bits is on rerord. 

G'enns SITT,IPARUS, u. gen. 

The genus for ,vhich I propos'e t·he name of SiUil)(O'US (\~.,ith 
S. ('inereus as the type) contains t,,\,O birds \vhich aloe quit'e different 
from S<:lu~Hil)«I'HS on the one hau<1, :aud £1'Olll p,.opa1~Hs and Lio/)(O·lt8 
on the other. 

In }. 44 (J. A. S. B,. xiii, p. 9.39) Ioclgso] proposed t,he nalne 
of Ccrtltiparus for S. c.((staJt<eiceps. 'This nalne haa, hO"'ev,er, been 
given by Lafresllay _ t\yO year,s pre, iously to some birds from Ne,,, 
~\: ,,,laud, .and If OdgSOll's ntun(~ cannot therefore be retain~d. 
S,itt'J.utru~ is one of the genera of 'Tilneliille birds" ith a Tit-like 

bill. It difT'~r1'i fl'OUl /Scllcen,ip(o'us in haying th,e tail very much 
shorter tlulu the wing, and fr-o.lri 1.Jro1)(O",usltud Liol)(.t)·H8 in httving 
no htlirs oyel'hangiu,g the nostrils. 

Key toO the ,Species. 

(I, ] Ie,ad gl'SY; a long' bhlclc supel'cHitun 
b. ll'e,:uI Chc~tllut; no black 8upel"cililull 

8. ,einereus, p. ] 71. 
S. ,(}a~t.aneioeps, p,. 172. 

181. 'Sittiparu;s cmer,ens. The Dusky-green 'i1i,i-Babbler. 

l\Iinla ,cinerea, Bly.th, J.A. S. B. x,li,p. 449 (1847); Jerd. B.l. ii, 
p. !lu5; Godwin-Austen, J. A. 8. B . xxxix,pt. ii, p. 100; Blanf. 
J, .A .S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 166; Ilu1ne, Cat. no. 620. 

IJeiothrix ,cinerea (Blyth), Blytll, Cat. p. 100; Ilor~f. 0/ Jf. Cat. i, 
Il. :~U7; Jlo.ore, 1". Z. B. 1854, p. 142" 

'fll f J)usl,·y~!,r('eu l-lill- Tit, Jel',a. 

Fi,g. 50.~Head of S. cine1'eliS. 

Coloratiou. Upper plunHlge greyish green, t,he feathers of th 
forehe.ad, ('fOWll, and nape lnargined ,yith black; n broad black 
baud on each side of the ,crown from t-he forehead to the nape, 
tt'rtninatiug in a nUDlber of streaks on the upper bac·k; a broad 
pale y~ no,,' supel',cihuln froul the bill to the nape under t.he black 
coronal band; ,a spot ill front of the eye allda baud behind, blad{ ; 
ear-,coYerts Iningled greyish and black; cheel·s yello,,', tipped bInd,; 
'rings and turi] sutrused on the outer ,,"ebs of t he feathers 'rith the 
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colour of the back; chin, throat, breast, abdomen, and under tail
coverts yelJo\\'; sides of neek, breast·, ann abdomen oli \'aceous. 

Bill dusky'; legs fleshy yello\v; iris brown (Jerdon). 
Length about 4'5; tail 1'7; \ving 2'3; tarsus 'S; bill fro In 

gape '55. 
Distribution. Nepal and Sikhinl ; the J{hasi hil1s. 
There is nothing on record about the habits of this bird. 

182. Sittiparus castaneiceps. The Chestnut-headed Tit-BablJ!er. 

l\linln castaniceps, Ho(~qs. Ind. Rev. 1838, p. 33; JfJ'd. B. I. ii, p. 25.3; 
Godw.-Aust. J. A. I..S'. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 100. 

Leiothrix cflstaniceps (Hori,rIS.), Blyth, Cat. p. 100; IIorif.~· M. Cat. 
i, p. 3G7. 

~Jinln, castaneiceps (Hod.qs.), Hunte, }l. ~. E. p. 303; IVald. 1'n Bll/tlt's 
Rh'ds Bunn. p.lIO; Davison, S. F. v, p. 450; Huuw ~~. Dav. R. F. 
vi, I)' a72; Hume, Cat. no. GID; Scull!!, S. F. viii, p. 320; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 146; Sharpe, Cat." B. M. vii, p. C?08; Salvadori, Ann. 
11lus. Civ. Gen. (2) v, p. 601; HUllW, S. F. Xl, p. 249. 

1\Iinla brunneicauda, SllaJ'pe, Cal. B. M vii, p. GOD (1883). 
Sittiparus cnstaneiceps (Hodgs.), Oates in HU1ne's N. <S' E. 2nd ed, i, 

p.llS. 
TIle Cllestllut-llPaded Hill-Tit, J erd. 

ColoJoation. Forehead, Cl'O'wn, and nape chestnut-bro\yn, the 
feathers of the forehead with broad \,"hite streaks, those of the 
crown alld nape ,,"ith pale rufous ~trcuks; sides of thf' forehead, 
]ores, a broad super~ilium, the ear-coverts, and a pateh ulldt'l' the 
eye \vhite; a spot in front of tho e.re, a broad streak behind the 
eye and oyer the ear-coverts, and a narro\v 1110ustachial streak 
b'lack; back, scapulars, rump, and the smaller wing-coverts olive
green, tinged ,,,ith fnh'ous; greater "\ving-coyerts and primary
coverts black; \vinglet \"hite on the outer ,,,ebs, black on the inner; 
the earlier primaries edged \yith hoary grey, the ot.hers and the 
secondaries edged \\'it.h chestnut on the base of the outer ,,-ebs, \vith 
olive-green on the other parts; tertiaries broadly edged ,vith o1ive
green on both ,,"ebs; chin, throat" breast, abdolnen, and under tajl
coverts pale fulvous ,yhite; sides of breast and body ochraceous; 
under "'ing-covertR ,,·bite. 

Upper Inandible dusky; the ]o\yer livid, yello\\' at base; iris 
crilnson (in one bird dark browuisb red); gape yellow; feet dingy 
greenish yello\v; claws yellowish horny (Scully). 

Length about 4 0 5; tail 1·6 ; ,,-ing 2'2; tarsus '8; bill frOID gnpe '55. 
T ~'annot separate S. blouHHe'icanda, and I belieye that Sharpe 

hill1self does not no\\' consider it distinct. 
Dist;·ibution. Nepal, Sikhim, t he I{h~isi and Garo hills, l\iallipllr, 

I{arennee and l\fuleyit Hlountalll in Tenasseriln. 
Ifabits, 9~c. Davison says: - L' ~:'his little bird ,,"as e01111non on the 

sJopes of l\fuleyit froln 3500 feet and np,,"ards, usuall y O'oino
about in flocks of t\yenty or more, and hunting in a syste~ati~ 
ll1anner aillollgst the brush,,'oocl and trees, peering into eyery 
erack and cranny and keepln~ up the whole tilne a lo\v t\yittering." 
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Two nests of this species ,,"ere found by Davison Oll l\Iuleyit 
111011utaill in February. III both cases the nests \,ere construct.ed of 
grl'l~ll U10SS lined ,,-ith fibres and dry leaves, and ,,-ere cup-shaped. 
One 11est ,,'as placed ill a l1UtSSS of creepers about fire feet froln 
the g1'oulld, alltl t be other in the 11l0SS growing on the trunk of a 
large tree. 1'he ()ggs were ,,-hite Ininutely spotted ,,·ith black, and 
three in nUluber in each instance; they measured ·73 by ·57 

Genus PROPARUS, IIodgs., 1~-!1. 

The genus jJr01JaJ'1l8 is the third of the ~rillleliinc genera \vith a 
Tit-likp bill. It In:ty be recognized by the hairs ,,,hicIt o\'el'baug 
t he nostrils, the narro,,'e1' bill, and the immense hind claw "'hich is 
as long as the hind toe; the rictal bristles are short. ~rhe tail and 
,,-iug are about equal in length. 

This genus agrees ill erery lllillut.e particular \rit h j 11ulvtlta of 
Darid and (Justalet, which ,,-as instituted for S0111e birds fro III t.he 
J)loulltains of China. 

1~;J. Proparus vinipectus. l'/te lJlain-ln'uwn l'it-BabbleJ·. 

~i,",t Yillipectll~, Hud!Js. IlIrI. llev. 1t;38, p. cU. 
Leiutbl'ix Yillipe(;tu~ (Ilod!J8.), Blyth, Cat. p. 100; Hul'sf. ~' ... 'If. Cat. 

• ')I!Q 
1, p. ')VI..). 

Pl'Opal'llS yiui pectus (Ilud,fIS.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 2:'),; Stoliczka, J . .1:1. 
c, B' . . . t:O nl ,+ J. A '-, B' l' .. I -~). • XXXYll, pt. 11, p. 0 ; Dan.!. . . IJ. • X 1, pt. 11, p. ':to) ; 

(iurlw.-Au~t. J. A. 8. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. loU; HUlJle, AT. LS' E. p. :~{)J ; 
ide Cat, no u:!:!; Oates in flume's AT. 0' E. 2nd cd. i, p. 11U. 

A.lcippe yillipectn8 (Hod!J8.), SltaJ1Je, Cat. B . . J:[. vii, p. lHO. 
The Plain Broten IIi/!- Thrush, J erd. 

CuluJ'((tiuJl. }'ol'ehead, ero\\'n, IHtpe, Lack, and scapular:; yinous 
bro'vl1; 101'es dusky; a very broad \"hite supercilium to the nape, 
bordered abore by a black band reaching beyond the nape, ,,-hieh 
tends to lneet its fello\\r on the upper back; rULllp alld upper wing
tlllU tail-corel'ts ferruginous; tail bro,vn, ,rashed ,vith ferruginous 
on t he base and the outer \rebs; the earlier prilnaries edged ,yith 
hoary grl~y, t be next fe,,, entirely blaek on the outer ,,-ebs, the 
rellHliuiug q uills ferruginou~ Oll the outer ,,,ebs; ear-coverts and 
cheeks vinolls bro,,"n like the Cl'O\\"ll; chiu, throat, and upper breast 
white, ,,'ith indistiuct dusky streak~; lo\ver breast VillOUS; abdomen, 
flauks, aud under tail-coverts fulyous. 

Bill and legs fleshy bro\"11 (JeJ'clon); iris dark brO\Yll (ffume 
Coll.); iris pale ochre; legs and feet pale uillber-grey (tYodw.
Aust ). iris 'Tello\\' ,,,ith a reddish tin O'e· leo's livid· bill duskv ., oJ' b' b , J 

above, Ii rid bclo,v (Blai~f.). 
Length about .t.~; tail 2'2; wing 2'3; tarsus ·9; bill from 

gape ·5. 
D~~t,.ibution. 1:'he I-limalayas from the Sutlej valley to Sikhim up 

to eleyatiolls of 11,000 feet or more; J apvo peak, Burrail range at 
uuuu feet. 
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Habits, g"o. Of this bird nothing is recorded except the nidification. 
It breeds in Sikhim in l\fay and J nne, constructing a cup-shaped 
nest of OTass and balnboo-ieaves ill the branches of dense brush
\vood not much above t,he ground. One egg described by Hume 
\vas pale green with sepia marks, and Ineasured '73 by '55. 

Genus LIOP ARUS, 11. gen. 

I propose the lUlll1e of Liopa I'US for the last of the four genera 
of Tit-like 11inuliince, \vith L. clu'ysceus as the type, a bit'd ,\'hich has 
been placed in the genus PrOpal'1tS by n10st authors. 

Liopa')'us differs £roIn Scllcenil)(trus and SittilJ(tru8 by having 
nU111erOUS hairs overhanging the nostrils, !1nd from Pr01)(lrUS by 
its long rictal bristles \vhich reach nearly to the tip of the bill, by its 
broader bill, and by its much slnal1er hind claw, \vhich nleasures 
much less than the hind toe. 

The plumage of this bird is reluarkably sleek and soft. 

] 84. Lioparus chrysreus. The Golden-breasted Tit-Babble]'. 

Proparus ? chrysreus, Hodgs. £n Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 84 (1844). 
Propal'us chrysotis (Hodl/s.), Blytll, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 938 (1844). 
Leiothl'ix chrysotis (Hod,qs.), Blyth, Cat. p. 100. 
Leiothrix chrysoous (Hudgs.), Hol'if, ~ ... "41.. Cat. i, p. 367. 
Proparus chrysmus (IIodgs.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 25G; JJla)~f. J. A. S. B. 

xli, pt. ii, p. 45; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 82; Hunte, 
N. (.S· E. p. 394; £d. Cat. no. 621; Godw.-Anst. J. A. S. ]1. xlvii, 

.. l(l rr,c, F.' o~o pt. 11, p. v; .. u.U1ne, o. 1. Xl, p. z;o • 
Alcippe chrysma (Hod,qs.), Slw!1Je, Cat. B. ]JI. vii, p. U27. 
Lioparus chl'ysreus (Hodgs.), Oates in HUl1W'S N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, 

p.120. 
Prong-samyel'-plw, Lepch. 

ColO1'at,,·on. Forehead, cro\vn, nape, and lores soft blackish ashy; 
ear-coverts, cheeks, and a ring round the eye silvery \vhite, the 
first streaked \vith ashy; back and scapulars ashy olive; rump and 
upper tail-coverts olive-green; tail brO\Yll, the basal t\yO thirds of 
the outer ,vebs of all t.he feathers Inargined \vith orange-yello\v; 
,ving-coverts black; \vings dark bro\vn, the first five primaries edged 
\yith orange-yello\,,; the secondaries all broadly Inarginecl w'ith 
orttnge-yello\v and tipped \"hite; tertiaries broadly Inargined \vith 
,,'hite interiorly; chin and t.hroat silvery ashy brO\"ll; relnainder of 
lo\ver plulllage bright orange-yellow 

Bin plunlbeous; legs pale fleshy; iris bro\"n (Jerdon). 
Length about 4-5; t,ail 1'9; \ving 2'1; tarsus '8; bill from 

gape '45. 
Dist1'ibution. Nepal and Sikhim; the Daphla and Eastern N riga 

hills; l\ianipur. Found Oll hills and mountains up to 9000 feet or 
probably higher. 

Habits, ~c. Absolutely nothing is l{no\vn about t.he general habits 
of this bird. Of it.s nidification Hodgson relates that it lays three 
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or four eggs in an egg~sha.ped nest Jnade of bamboo-l'l.(tves and 
.grll~s in n, ~hunp of bamboos. rfhe eggs appeal' to be white, spotted 
,vith bro,\"uish red, and to measure ·7 by ·5. 

Genus RIKATOR, Blyth, 1847 

'1'he sole bird \vhich constitutes the genus Ri'nuttor is retuarkable 
for its very long bill and its very short taiL There can be no doubt 
thn,t its pl:oper position is in this subfa'mily, but it has 0 1'el'y close 
r~ll r. 

in this ge lUS the bill is slender and as long as the head; the ,cul-
tIleU is ell ·red downwards and the tip of the bill is ba ·ely notched; 
the rictal bristles are short; the nostrils ar'e opel ov,als. The tail 
is Ie s than half the lengtlh of the" iug and slight.ly rounded. 

r he 0 y species kUO'Vll inhabIts the higher Inountains of Sikhim 
,aud l\iani pw'. 

185. Rim,ator maJacoptilus. 1'he Long-billed B,abbler. 

Rimntor Inalac optil us, Blytl" J. A. S. B. xvi, pp. 155, 864, 878 
(1 47); id. Cat.p. 338; H()I'~f. ~ .. M. Oat. ii, 'po 71?; Jerd. B ,. I. 
i, 11. 4U3; GodUJ.-Aust. J. A" S. B. xlv, pt .. ii, p. 196; Hu,uw, Cat. 
n'll. :135; Sllarpe, Oat. B. M. vii, p. 59!; HU1ne, S. If: xi, p. 121. 

OnulodroUlus grncei, Gray 'et lJlitc!t. ,G<-7I-. Birds, i, p. 148, pl. 44, 
fi Cl'. 4. 

Mel~'a, ,jerdonii, llodgtj. Calc. Jotltrn. N. II. yiii, }), 46, pI. iii, fig. 2 
(1t)47). 

1'lle Loug-Lilled JV"cn, Jerd.; K((rriak .. tull!Jbrek-l'!~o, I ·pch. 

,Fig. lH.-Hea(l of 11 malacaptilus. 

Go.lOl'a.tl:QIl. Forehead, crO'l"'n, nape, sides of the neck, al d Inantle 
dn-rIr rllfescellt bro\vn, ,vith very distinct flllyous shaft-streaks; the 
feathers of the back ,vith the inner ,,"ebs black, and ,the outer ,vebs 
bro\vn and \vith pale £ulvolls shafts; rump, uppe' ~ tail ... ,coy,erts, ana 
tail plain rufescent; "~'ing-coverts and the outer ,vebs of the quil s 
rufous-bro\vn, the former'~ ith pale shafts; lores ful vous; ear 
,coY-erts rufous-ashy \\rith paler shafts; cheeks mingled black and 
fulvous, ,vith a black line above; chi, fulvous \vhit,e; 'thl~oat, breast, 
and abdo e rufescent browll, with large p.ale fulvous shaft
streal{s; sides of body and thighsplaiu'rufescent bro\vn; Y'entand 
under b"il-,coverts ferruginous. 

Bill dark hor Y' . fleshy at the base; legs bro\vnish red; iris 
light brown (Jerdon). 

Length uearly5; tail 1; ,ving 2-3; tarsus ·'9; bill from .gape 
'95. 
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Distl·ibution. Sikhinl and l\fanipur, only at considerable elevations. 
There are some specinlens of this bird in the British l\fuseum, col
lected by Hodgson, but it is not clear ,vhether they were obtained 
ill Nepal or in SikhiJn. 

lIab£ts, g'c. As relnarked by J erdon, this species is probably a 
ground feeder in thick brushwood, and its food consists of insects. 

Genus TURDINULUS, Hume, 1878. 

The prop3r position of this genus is doubtless near the thicl{
billed genera such as DJ'ynwcatalJhlts, but it is more conY"enient to 
place it here. 

In T~tI·clinulltS the tail is redueed to a nliniJuUlD in length. The 
bill is of the saIne shape as t,hat of Dl'ynwcataphus (fig. 41, p. 146), 
and the nostrils of both genera are alike. The rictal bristles are 
llloderate. 

1~6. Turdinulus roberti. Robert'8 Babbler. 

nlyiothera lllurina, Miill. apud Blytll, Ibis, 1865, p. 47. 
Pnoepyga caudata, Blytlt, aputl Gudw.-Au$t. J. A. S. B. XXXlX, 

pt. ii, p. 101 (1870). 
Pnoepyga roberti, Godw.-Aust. ~ 1¥ald. Ibis, 1875, p. 252; Godw.

Aust. J. ~4.. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 195; Hlt1JW, S. F. iv, p. 218. 
'l'ul'dillulus roberti (G.-A. ~~. Walel.), Hume, S. ]1. vi, p. 234 (1878) ; 

]lum.e, Cat. no. 332 tel'; Sharpe, ~Totes Leyd. ~[U8. yi, p. 173. 
'l'llrdinulus Inurinl1s (Miill.), apuel Hume, S. F. ix, p. 11:3; Oates, B. B. 

i, p. 62; Sharpe, Cat. B. 11£. vii, p. 593. 

Ooloration. Upper plumage with the tail and exposed part~ of 
the \vings rnfescent olive-brown, the forehead decidedly fulvous, the 
feathers of t.he CrO\Vll, nape, and baek -edged \vith black, and those 
of the back \vith fulvous shaft-streaks, as also those of the lesser 
\ving-coverts, the 11ledian and greater coverts and tertiaries \vith 
ter111inal ful Vous-\vhite spot.s; lores and a long supercilium to the 
nape fulvous; sides of the head fulvous luottled \vith black, the 
ear-coverts \vith paler shafts, and the cheeks narro\vly banded with 
blaek; chin and throat pale fulvons, generall.v quite plain, occasion
ally with a fe\v very minute hro\vn specks; breast and ahdomen 
fulvous, the edges of the feathers broadly brown; sides of body 
and thighs nearly uniforlll fulvescent b1'o"rn; under tail-coverts 
ferruginous. 

Legs, feet., and cla\vs pale bro\vn and brown to pale flcshy-hro\vn 
and dusky fleshy; upper Inandible brown to black, 10\ve1' pale to 
dark plumbeous; iris brown, light brown, cinnabar, sienna-bro\vn, 
deep brown (Hume). 

Length about 4'5; tail '9; \ving 2'1; tarsus 'S; bill froin gape 
'75. 

Dist1·ibution. Asal (1 and also at Chakha in the Manipur hills; 
Muleyit Inountaill' in Tenasserim at 5000 feet and up wards. 
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The species found in Stunatra and identified by Blyth \yith T. 1'oberti 
does not, Recording to Sharpe, appear to be the saIne. 

IJab1·is, ~·c. 1\lr. Da\"ison observes that these birds are generally 
seen in pairs, occasional1y three or four together, hopping about on 
the ground or amongst the steIllS of the undergro\vth only in the 
densest portions of the forest. They are not sby and do not flJ 
unless very closely pressed. 

Subfamily BRACHYPTERYGIN~. 

The subfamily Bl'arltypterygirue forma a group of birds "rhich, in 
addition to possessing the general characters of the family, are 
specially recognizable by their long legs f,nd short tails. In habits 
they are terrestrial, and nearly nIl of thern are skulkers in thick 
brushwood. 

This subfulnily connects the Turdida; "it.h the Cro.teropodidce. 
Its IIlPlnbprs hare still, in great Ineasurp-, the habits of Thrushes, 
but the young haye ellluncipated themselres from the mottled 
phln1age. 'Vit.h two exceptions the adults have giyen up their 
111igratory habits, and the t\"O sexes of many of them have the 
pJumage alilie. The eggs of llearly all the spec-irs, so far as they 
are kllO\rn, are spotted. 

Key to the Genera. 

(1. Tail Dluch longer than tarsus. 
a' Tail but little g"l'aduated or nearly ~quar(}, 

outer feathers falling short of tip of 
tail by less than half the length of 
tarsus. 

a" Tail not less than t ,vice the length of 
t(U'E'U8. 

(I'''. Second })ritnar)' equal to or exceed· 
ing' the longest secondaries. 

ale First primary longer than half the 
second .. ....... 1\IYIOPHONEUS, p. 178. 

b'. First primary shorter than half the 
second . LARVIYORA, p. 181. 

l/" Second prinlary 111uch shorter than 
the lon~est secondal'ies. 

c". Nostrils round .. .A.RRENGA, p. 183. 
d l • Nostrils long o'fals . BRACIIYPTEUYX, p. 184. 

b" 'fail nnlCh shorter than twice the length 
of tarsus. . .. DUYl\IOCHARES, p. 180. 

II' Tail greatly graduated, outer feathers fall
ing ~hol't of tip of tail by as much as 
}png-th of tarsus. 

e", Nostrils roundish ovals, pierced in the 
antel'ior corner of the rnenlbrane IIoDGSONIUS, p. 189. 

a'. Nostrils linear, pierced along the IO'wer 
edge of the covering lllenl brane. ELArHnOn~JS, p. ] no. 

VOL. I. N 
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b. Taillnuch shorter thun tarsus. 
e". 13i'eadth of bill at the nostrils greater 

than its depth . . . . . . TESIA, p. 191 . 
. f". Breadth of bill at the nostrils equal to 

its depth OLIGURA, p. 103. 

Genus MYIOPHONEUS, Temminck, ] 823. 

The genus 1.1Iyioplwneus contains a fe\v species of birds of vel'y 
brilliant blue plumage. Three occur \vit.hin our liluits and others 
are found in China find t.he l\falayan islands. 

In ~JyioJ)lLOneus the bill is very stout, but sonlewhat shorter than 
the head, compressed 1at(-lrally, and considerably hooked at the tip, 
and the nostrils are rOllnd. The "'ing is rounded, Lut not nearly 
so lnnch so as in Arrenga. '1:'he legs and feet are renlarkably strong. 

The young birds are very silni1ar to the adults, but for the first 
fe,v"reeks 01: perhaps months the hrilliant glossy spots of the adult 
are absent. 1'he adults of both sexes resernble each other. 

Key to tlLe S]Jecies. 
a. Bill 11lore 01' less yello,v. 

d. l\ledinn ,ving-eo,·erts tipped white 
h'. ]\1 cdian \\1'jng .. eoyerts plain 

b. Bill entirel), black 

:It£. tc'mmincld, p. 178. 
JJI. eugfnii, p. 170. 
M. ltul'sjieldi, p. ] 80. 

187. Myiophoneus temmincki J1he llillutla!Jan 117tistlin!J-l'hl'ush. 

l\lJiophonu~ teulIllincl{ii, }7igo1's, P. Z. S. ~831, p. 171; Gould, Cent. 
pI. 21 ; Blyth, Cat. p. 15U; Jerd. B. I. 1, p. 600; Ilul1le, N. (~. E. 
I)' 221; 1lu17w ~~. llelldfl'son, Lah. to J~a1'I.;. p. 187; Ilu 11 lC, S. 14~ 
Ii, p. 331, iii, p. 105; ide Cat. no. 343; Scully, S. 1f~ viii, p. 281 ; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 18; Sha1'1Je, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 7; l-Izune, S. 1f '. 

xi, p. 122; Oates in Hll1ne'S l\~ ~' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 120. 
l\Iyiophonus creruleus (Scop.), apud Ilorif. ~. jJ;1. Cat. i, p. '199. 

TIle JTellozc-billed TVltistliug-TII1'ush, Jel'd.; l\9asiu1'a, of the I-IilIs (N.':V 
Ililllalnya); I{aljit, of the Doon; CI,a1non01!/w, Lepch.; 1'etiman, Bhut. ; 
Siudllng, I\:hasi. 

Coloration. Lores and base of '£orehflad black, the forehead higher 
lip bright cobalt-blue; the \"hole plulnage Llue, each feather tipped 
,,,ith glistening blue; wings and tail overlaid ,,,ith cobalt-blue 011 

the outer \"ebs; lesser \ring-corerts black, ,,·ith broad margins of 
glistening cobalt-blue; 111ediull ,,-jng-coverts tipped ,,,ith ,ybite. 

The young hare 1ho upper plu1l1age and \ving~ dull blue ,,,ithout 
t he glistening tips; t be whole 10"'er pluillage dull black; tail like 
that of the adult. 

Bill yell 0'" , the cuhnen and the base of the upper mandible 
blaekish; iris bro,,-n; feet and clu"rs black. 

Length about 13'5; tail 5-5; '''ing 7; tarsus 2'1; bin from 
gape 1'6. 

Distribution. The Ilima]ayas frOll} t he Jla7.~lra country anel Gi]o-it 
to the Daphla hil1s in Ass'alll; the hill-ranges south" of AlSsal~l; 
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('Rehar; l\fanipur; Arraknn, nndprobably the " 'hole country ,,'est 
of f h~ IrrlHradJy river; ]{arennee and the I( aren hills, " here thi.s 
is found together ,,,ith the next species. This bird also extends 
iu10 .Afghanistan and ~rul·kestan. 

In suuuuer this species is found np to 1,()OO feet, but 'n "'inter 
it c.l\ scpuds to lower levels and even to the plains. In Oach.ar it is 
~,aid to be Inerely a " 'inter "isitor. 

llabits, 9"c. 1'his species frequents bill-strenms and torrents, 
perching on rocks and s) ags and feeding largely on snails, the shells 
of " 'bich are frequently found .at·cumulated on the ground ,,,here 
tho bird has been in the habit of breaking thelD 1111. It bas a loud 
3tHl pretty \"histling note. It bl'eeds from April to June, con
struet iug n Ina.~s i , ·e ,etl p~shaped nest of roots and lllOSS in n cre\'iee 
of a ro(:k or it the root of SOlue up-turned tree in the iver-bed 
near or uIHler .a waterfall, and laylng-from t.hree to five eggs, \vhich 
nr·e pnlt. gl"C,y or grc,en, speckled " 'ith pink and bro\vn.. The egg~ 
lu~n~uro 1·.j:! by . 

] ~B~Myiophon'eus eugenii. The Burnu,s,e lVltistli,ng-1'hrush. 

~lyioJ,honeu8 CU~ell(=lj, ]IuJllC, S. F.i, p. 475 (1873), iii, p. lOG, Y, 

1'. Ita., note; l[ume ... ~· DIW. ij'.11
• "i, p. 236; Hume, Cat. 110. 343 bi ; 

Jliu!/lwlU, 8. 1;: ix, p. ] 76; Oate.~, S. F. X, 11, 204; t"d. B. B. i, Ii. 1 i; 
#'J'lUtl"})(J, Cat. lJ . .;.lL '" ii, p. V; SUllX(,ao1'i, ,Ann. ,,·tlllS. ,Oi~). (A"en. (~) 
Y, }), UIO; Oales h~ IIu1Ju/$ N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 123. 

Fig. 52.-Head orAf" cugtmii. 

Coloration. Resen) bles N. t.trnm?"nclci.. Differs in haying the 
median upper " riug-co, erts "'ithout the con "picuous \vhite tips of 
that species, and in ha'ling a bill much larger and "ith less black on 
the 1I ppe · mandible. 

Bill orange-y llo\y, the region of the nostri1s and a portion of 
the cuhnell dark bro\rn; mouth yello\v; iris urn ber-brown; eyelids 
stra"'~rello,\ ; legs blac-k. 

Leu~th about 13'5; tail 5'5; \viug 7; tarsus 2-3; bill froln 
gape] ·7 

lJi~' I·'ibution. TIle " 'hole of Pegu east of the .rra,,'addy riYer; 
thc\:.nr n bills; }{ar,enuee; the pine~forests of the Sahveen river; 

N2 
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the central portion of Tenasserim, and t.he Thoungyeen valley; 
extending into Siam_ 

llabits, g'c. Like the preceding species, the present bird is found 
in rocky strealns as a rule, but l\1r_ Fea procured the only specimen 
that he observed in Tenasserim near the' Fann Oaves of MouJmein. 
Binghaln got the nest in .A. pril in the 'l'houngyeen valley. It ,vas 
made of green 1110SS and black roots and fibres, and \vas placed 011 

a dead tree \vhich had been caught by rDcks in the river-ued. The 
eggs \vere of a pale stone-colour, spotted \vit,h reddish brown, and 
measured about 1-48 by 1-02. 

189. Myiophoneus horsfieldi. The Malabar lVhistling-Thrush. 

l\Iyiophonus horsfieldii, Vigors, P. Z. 8. 1831, p. 35; Gould, Cent. 
1)1. 20; Bl,1jtli, Cat. p. 15H; I-Iorsf. g' lU, Cat. i, p. 200; Jerd. B. 1. 
i, p. 4UD; Blan!. J. A. S. B. xxxyiii, pt. ii, p. 179; lJ'lcMasteJ', J. A. 
S. B. xl, pt. ii, p. 211; I-Iwnu~, }l. ~. h'. p. 221; Ball, S. F. ii, p. 406, 
iii, p. 202; Butler, S . .f~ iii, p. 460; Bourdillon, S. F. iv, p. 398 ; 
Davidson ~. lVenden, S. 1? vii, p. 81 ; Ball, S. F. vii, p. 212; 
HU1ne, Cat. no. 342; Davison, S. l!~ x, p. 373; Sltarpe, Cat. B. !If. 
"ii, p. 10; Barnes, Birds BOJ}~. p. 1G8; Oates in Hume's N. ~. E. 
2nd edt i, p. 124. 

Gunta-uZ .. kee, Canal'ese. 

Coloration. The whole head and neck deep black, "'it,ll a crescent.ic 
band of bright cobalt-blue on the antel'ior portion of the CrO\Yll; 

upper plumage black, each feather broadly eug-c<1 \\'ith blue; tail 
blue, \"ith blaek shafts; lesser "ring-coyerts cobalt-blne; middle 
coverts blaek, tipped \"ith cobalt-blue; greater coverts black, edged 
\vith blue; outer \vebs of the quills chiefly blue, inner webs blaek; 
breast and abdomen black, fringed ,yith coball-blue; vent and under 
tail-coverts dull blue. 

~rhe young have the wings and tail like the adult, but all the 
ot }}<:'1' varts of the phullage dull black. 

Iris deep bro,,-n; legs and bill black (Davison). 
Lpngth about 12; tail 4·5; \ving 6"2; tarsus 1'9; bill from 

gape 1'6. 
Distribution. The Indian peninsula. To the north-,Yest this spe

('ies has been noticed as far as l\Iount Abu and to the north-east as 
far as Sirguja and Salnbalpur; it extends dO\Yll to l'ruvfl,ncore. It 
has not, ho,,-ever, been recorded fro111 the Eastern coast of India. 

I-Jabits, g"e. Inhabits forests in the neighbourhood of hill-st.reams, 
and is found fr0111 near the level of the sea up to 6000 feet. Breeds 
from '-l\farch to July, constructing a massive cup-shaped nest of 
roots, dead leaves, and vegetable mat.ter on some rock ill a mountain
torrent or on a ledge of a cliff, or very frequently in a hole of some 
tree a considerable height froln the ground. The eggs, three in 
number, are salnl011-colonred or pink Inarkecl ,,'ith pinkish bro\vn, 
and measure about 1·3 by '95. The note of this bird is a fine 
\\·hist]e. 
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'Genus LARVIVORA, IIodgs., 1837 

1ho genus Larvit'Q)'a contains t\yO spe(~ies, one of \vhich is 
('onfined to India and the other is found in the eastern portion 
of the Elnpire and Etlsterll Asia in O'e era!. The first is a ,)uigrn
tory bird in a sluall degree, IllOyj , g fron} the hills to the plaills l\nd 
buek again according to season; of the secoOnd very little is kno" n 
eXl~,ept that it has a very extensive range. 

In Larvivora the sexes differ in colour, ,and all the ,evidence I 
hare been able toO collec,t points to the fact th,at the nestling reselnble 
the female. 'I'bepositioll of this genus is ther,efore in this sub
fn.uily, to \vhich its ,coloration, habits, long leg ,and short tail further 
allv it. 

in this ,genus the bill is slender aud about half the length of the 
head uud the nost.rils are long oy,als.The "ing is sornewhat pointed, 
" 'it h t.he fh'st priU1Rl'Y of cOlnpar,atively slnall size; the tu.rstlS is 
~h)nder and long and the tail is yery llluch shorter than the " 'ing, 
\\'hl'l'(")ns in th ,~ }{obillS, to \vhich th'e Blue Chnts bcnrcollsidel~able 
rcs,ulubJauce, the tail i~ proportionately nluch longer, 

Ke,!/ t.o the Sl)e,c£es. 
((. l P))(,l' IJlunlag,e blue. 

(II Lower pluulage white ... 
b', Lo,ver l,lulllag,e bright chestnut 

b. Vpper plunlage oli\'~-bl'own .. 
c' 'rbl'oat and brea tpale thl YOUS, IHottled ,vith 

bro\yn , " . '.. . ' . . 
d' Throat ,tlnd breast bl'i,ght ful \'ous, Ulottl~rl 

,yith bl'o,vn 

L. cyan,ea 0 , p. 18]. 
L. brunnea 0 , p. 1 2. 

L. cY(tuea ~, p. 181 . 

L. bruunea, ~, p. 182. 

190. :L:arvivora cyanea,. ,TlteSibel·ian Blue Ghat. 

]\[oftl('illa cyane, Pall. Re2~s. RUB". Reiclt , iii, p" 697 (1776). 
Lal'Y! VOI'~\ g'l'ncilis, Swinll, Ib.iB, It;lil, I). 262. 
11l"llchypt~ryx vel Callene, sp., Beavan, Ibis, 1870, p" 321 ; Blyth" Birds 

liurm. p. 101. 
LarY[\101'U, cyane (PaU.), "Tald. tOn Blyth's .B£rds Burm. p. 101 :; HU,,}lM 

~S~ I~~~. S. F. ':.i~ pp. ,335~ 51?; Hu,ne" ~at. no. 5~7 bisj.Binglla1n, 
S. }. IX, p,. 180, Oates, S. F. x, p, 213, Ifu'm,e, 8. F. Xl, p. ID8. 

Eritbaclls cynneus (Fall.), Se,ebQlnn, Cat. B. i.1f. Y, p.303; Oates, B" B. 
I, p. 13. 

Fjg. 53.~H,ead of L .. cyanea. 

C()lol·atio/~. .J.l/a1e. The base of the bill, t Ie Iores, aud a line 
ulld'~r the che~ks black; ch€'eks, ear-co,"erts, und the \vhole upper 
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plutnage blue; ,vings and tail brown, ,vushed \vith blue on 
the outer ,vebs; the \vhole lower phunnge pUl'e white, the flanks 
,vashed with brown. 

Jle1nale. The \vhole upper pluluage and the lesser' upper 'Villg
coverts olive-bro\vn, tinged \vith russet on the upper ta.il-coverts ; 
greater coverts and quills brown, suffused with rufous on the outer 
,,,ebs, the former also distinetl.v tipped \vith rufous; tail brown, 
suffused with russet.; forehead, lores, and sides of the bead rufous, 
mottled \vith bro"rn; middle of chin and throat, the abdolnen, and 
under tail-coverts pure \"bite; sides of the chin and the throat and 
the ,yhole breast pale fulvous, ea.ch feather margined ,vith brown, 
causing a mottled appearance; sides of the bocl'y plain fulrous. 

':I:'he young are coloured like the female. Young males assume 
a little blue on the back and upper tail-coverts at an early age. 

Legs, feet, and claws fleshy \vhite; upper Inaudible in the 111a1e 
dark, in the female pale horny bro\vn; lower mandible fleshy \\'hite 
or pale bro\vn ; gape fleshy \"hite ; (one ma!~ had the upper mandible 
horny black;) irides deep bro\vn (Davison). 

Length 5'6; tail 1·8; ,viug 2'8; tarsus 1'1; bill from gape ·7 
lJist'l'ibution. Has been procured in Lo\ver Pegu b.v myself and 

in various localities in 1'enasserilll by Davison and Bingham. Hume 
obtained this bird in l\ianipl1r at the end of April. In the Pin will 
Collection in the British l\1useuill there is a spceiJncn \vhich is said 
to have been procured in the N. \V 11imalayns near Simla. I 
lu10w of no other instance of the occurrence of t he present species 
in India proper; but Seebohlll asserts that it "Tinters ill North Iudia, 
a some\vhat s\veeping staternent ,,-hich requires confil'lnation. 

I am by no means certain that this bird is l1101'e than a partial 
lnigrant in Burma. I proel.lrcd the only specimen I ever met \vith 
in Burma on the 21st l\lay, and the fact that spccilnens '"ere col
lected by Davison and Biughu,lU only in 1 he winter months goes for 
little "'hen it is remelnberecl that the collectioll of birds is suspended 
in BUflna in great measure in the \vet season or summer months, 
owing to the heavy rainfall and the imp~uetrability of the jungle 
at that period of the year. 

'l'his speeies has a \vide range, being found in Eastern Asia from 
Siberia to Borneo. 

Habits, g.c. 'l'his B1ue Chat keeps entirely to the ground in dense 
Yegetation, and occurs solitarily or in pairs. 

101. Larvivora brunnea. The Indian Blue Chat. 

La.·\'ivora cyana, I-Iodgs. J. A. S. B. "i, p. 102 (1837) ; I-Ior.if. ~A M. 
Oat. i, p. 310; Jerd. B. L ii, p. 145; Stol£czka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, 
pt. ii, p. 44; 1lltme, N. ~. E. p. 324; Legge, S. F. iii, p. 360. 

Lal'vivol'a brunnea, Hodgs. J. A. S. B: vi, p. 102 (18:.17); Legge, 
Birds Oeyl. p. 446; Oates in I-Iume's l\~ 9A E. 2nd ed. i, p. 127. 

Phrenicura superciliaIis, Jerd. Aladr. Journ. L. S. xiii, p. 170 (1844). 
Calliope cyana (Holi!ls.), Blytll, Cat. p. 169. . 
Larvivora snperciliul'is (Jcrd.), Blyth, -Ibis, 1807, p. 16; Blanf J. A. 

S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 161; Brooks,' S. F. iii, p. 240; Fairban'k, S. F. 
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i \', p. 2.:1D; Davil/,own ~5· 1renden, S. 1~'. vii, p. 83; Rail, S. Ii'. vii, 
p. 216; lIume, Cat. no. G07 ; Brooks, S. F. viii, p. 474:; Vidal, 8. 
1 f

'. ix, p. c(j; Bntler, S. I~'. ix, p. 403; Davison, S. I~~ x, p. 36n ; 
lJllI"IU'S, Birds BUln. p. 208; IIulIle, S. F. xi, p. lU7. 

Erjthacus Lrunneus (IIudgs.), Seebu/tm, Cat. B. At. v, p. 302. 

The lJlue JVuud-Cllal, Jt:1ru.; J.)fa II zltil-p !t 0, Lepch. 

(10 101"((lioll. ~l((le. 1'he lores, cheeJ,s, and ear-coverts black, 
produeed as a bantl down the sides of the lleck; a distinct wbite 
supereiliuUl to the nape; t.he ,,,hole upper p]unlage, wing-coverts, 
aud the exposed parts of t.he wings alld tail dull blue; point ot 
the chin and a narrow line bordering the black cheeks \vhite; 
thl'oat, breast, alld sides of the body bright chestnut; under \ving
CO\'l~rts blue; relnai nder of the lower plulnage white. 

b~·nutle. ,T er.v sinlilar to the female of L. cyanea, differing merely 
by the greater intensity of the fulvous on the breast. 

'rite young rl'semble the adult fetnale. 
Bill bhu'k; legs and feet fleshy; iris \'ery dark brown (Davison). 
( H about the saIne size as L. cyanea. 
IJist,·ibHtioll. Every suita.ble portion of J ndia proper from ~illrree 

to ~hillong and down to 'l'raytlncore and Cpylon. In InailY parts 
of tIle llilllalayas a'ntl 011 the Nilgiris this bird is a permanent resi
tl('llt, Lut ill t he plains it appears to be Inerely a winter visitor. Its 
Ini~.p·at iOlls, 110\\ e,"er, are \'ery lilnited in extent, resolving them
s~l res chiefly to 1110Vements from one elevation to another accordiug 
to Stl 1lson anll not extending far horizontally. 

llabits, 9~t" 'l'his species is found in forests and t.hiek jungle. 
I t appears to feed entirely on the ground and to be of a ~hy nature. 
It breeds 011 the higher portions of it s range, cOllstrnctillg a small 
llest of 1I10SS aud h~aves in a hole in a tree. The eggs are pale 
bruwnish or greenish, speekled \, ith brownish red, alld measure 
about ·Ut:) by '07 

GellUs ARRENGA, Lesson, 1831. 

The geuus Arioenga is represented \vithiu onr limits by one 
spt!eies, an inhabitant of Ceylon. The history of t.he genus i~ very 
illCOlU plete owing to its rarity, but there can be little doubt that it.s 
position is in this subfamily. 

In general appearance Arrenga resembles ... ~I!Jiopltoneus, but t·he 
two genera differ in the shape of the wing. In Alorenga the bill is 
stout, half as long as t.he head, and well bent down at the tip; the 
rictal bristles are long and the nostrils rounded. The wiug is very 
rounded and blunt, the tarsus long and thick, and the tail short 
alld nearly square. 

192. Arrenga blighi. The Ceylon An·enga . 

. A.rrt>nga blig-hi, HuldslOortll, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 444, pI. In; Hume, 8. p'. 
,-ii, p. 378; ide Cat. no. ;)4:3 ter. 
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l\Iyiophoneus bliglli (I{ohl.~lJ).), L e.fJ!l e, Bi'rds Geyl. p. 463, pI. 20, 
figs. 1, 2; Sharpe, Cat. B. M., ii,p" 13,. 

'Oolo1·ation. The adult lunle h.n,s entire head and neck black; back, 
~c:tpulars, breast, and abdomen dull h]ue; region of the vent hrO'\\'fi ; 

rllnlpand upper tail-co, erts russet-bro\vn; tail bro\vn, edged on 
the outer \vebs ,\,ith rufous; lesser \yiug-co\ erts cobtilt-blue; the 
ot.her coverts and the quills dar]( bl"O\Vn, narro,vly edged ,vith bluish. 

Ayoung,er male has the "'hole plumnge ferruginous, lightel- helo,,', 
and the hack and sc.npula rs suffused with a tinge of blue; the 
upper tail-covert·s bright.er fer'uginous; tail bro\\1n., edged ",ith 
fel'ruginous; lesser \ving-coyerts eobalt-blue as in tbe adult; the 
other covert. · and the quills bro,vn, edged \"Lth £ .rruginous. 

Tbe nestling, necordiug to IIolds\"orth, it-,; brown, darker on the 
upper stu·face ,and luore rufous belo,,,; the feathers of the fOl-e-
1 en,d, tl rout, and breast centred ,vith yello\v-bro\Vll jau indication 
0 1" blue on the carpal joint. 

l?i,g. ,:').1.-] lcad of 11 bl(qlli,. 

A,ceol'ding to Legge the ndult felnale i sitnilar to the adult Innle, 
but hasth.e \ving-spot lighter in ,colour, una at the salne tiule .of a 
bri~hter tint than in th~ luttle. 

ris brown; bill, legs, and feet black (Legge). 
Length about 8; h.,il 3-1; ,ving 4-1; tarsus 1'4; bill from 

gape 1-2. 
1het'e are only two skins of this r.are bird ill the Britisb l\f"useum. 

One is evidentl)r an ndult Inale, and the other apparently ~ young 
loale \"ith t·races of blue appenr"ng 011 the bacli aud scapulars. 
Both birds are described above . 

. Distribution. Ceylon, ,,·here this bird is found in dense yeget.ation 
0) the hills. 

Genus BRAC'HYPTERYX, Horsf., 1821. 

The t,yO Indian birds \vhieh I pl'lce in this genus are absolutely 
congeneric \vith Bra(.~h!llJter!J.t· 'montana" t.he type of the genus. 
lhey ha"e hitherto be~ll plnct:d in O(tllene., the type of \\'hich is o. 
fj'outalis; but they are not only not congeneric\yith this bird, 
but. they belong, in nay opinion, to quite anot.her fatoily.. Oaltene 
i~ tl, true Tht·ush \\'ith the young Inottled; BJ'((ch~ll)te'ry~t't, according 
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to the e\"idence before me, is a Crateropodine bird \vit.h the young 
silnilar to t he adult. The t,,'o genera are also in structure quite 
different., especially \vith regard to the length of the tail and 
tarsus. 

1 n Bracll!Jptery.1~ the bill is about half the length of the head, 
strong and broad at the base; the nostrils are long ovals and they 
are overhung by the greatly lengthened shafts of the frontal 
fl~athp,rs; the rictal bristles are long. The \ving is short and 
rounded; the tarsus smooth and of considerable length, and the 
tail is short and square or nearly so. The sexes are alike in all 
respects, and both species are non-migratory and confined to Blllan 
tracts of hill-country. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Sides of abdomen slaty blue. 
b. Sides of abdomen pale· chestnut 

193. Brachypteryx albiventris~ 

B. albiventrt:~, p. 185. 
B. rufiventris, p. 185. 

The White-bellied Short-wing. 

Callene albiventris, Fairbank, Blanj. P. Z. S. 1837, p. 833, pI. 39 ; 
ide J. .A. S. B. xxxviii, pt. ii, p. 179; Jerd. Ibis, 1872, p. 132 ; 
1lUl1te, N.~· E. p. 220; l?airbank, S. l!~ v, p. 402, vii, p. 35; 
I-Iullze, Cat. no. 339 bis; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 15; Terry, S. 
l!: x, p. 473. 

llrachypteryx albiventris (Fairb.), Oates ~·n HU1ne's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 128. 

Coloration. Lores and a narrow frontal band deep black; above 
these a band of bluish \vhite; centre of abdomen, vent, and under 
tail-coverts white; \vith these exceptions the \vhole pluJnage and 
the eXllosed parts of the closed \vings and tail are dark slaty 
blue. 

Bill black; feet leaden black; iris buff (Fai·rbctnk). 
Length about 6·5; tail 2·6; wing 3·2; tarsus 1·15; bill from 

gape ·u. 
Distl·ibution. The Palni hills and Southern Trayancore from 

1000 feet upwards. 
fIltbits, g-c. According to Fairbank these birds live in thickets 

and are hard to discover. At the breeding-season the Ina]es have a 
s,,'eet song. The breeding-season is ]\fay and June. The nest is 
placed in a hole of a tree or bank and is made of moss. The eggs, 
generaIJy t\VO in number, are greyish green, thickly covered \vith 
brown marks. They measure about ·93 by ·63. 

194. Brachypteryx rufiventris. The Rufous-bellied Short-wing. 

Phcenicura major, Jerd. Madr. Journ. L. S. xiii, p. 170 (1844). 
Brachypteryx major (Jerd.), Blyth, Cat. p. 178. 
Callene rufiYentris, Blyth, Jerd. B.I. i, p. 496; ide Ibi~, 1872, p. 132 ; 
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Ilume,~: ~. E. p. 219; id. Oat. llQ., 3:3. ; DavisQn, S. It', x, p.372 ; 
Sluu'pe, C'at. B. Jf. "ii, p. 16. 

Bl'tlchypt ~'yx rutiveutris (Jerd.), Oate:) in ]IulJu/8 ~~ goB. 2nd ed .. 
' . 129 1, p. _.' , 

C'olQ}'ntiQn. Lores and the fe~tther$ in fl'out of the eye black: 
fOl'e ead and a baud 0' r the lorcs lHl]e blue " the ,vhole upper 
pluuutge, theyisible portions. of the closed \VillgS and tail, the sides 
of the bead and neck, the cluu, throat, .and bl'('ast dark sluty blue; 
llliddle of the abdolnen \vhitish; l'elnaiuller of the lo\ver plUllHtge 
l)ale l'hestnut. 

Bill black ; legs and feet pule fleshy brO\Vll; claws darker; iris 
dark brown (Davison). 

L --ngth nearly 7 ;tuil 2'G; wing 3'2 j hu'sus '1; bill frolu 
gape .(:; 

,Fig. 65 .. -Head of B. rujit.:clLtri."i. 

. Distribttl·iou. 1'he NiIgiris, Bramhagiris and adjoining hill-r.allges, 
frolo abou·t 5500 to 7000 feet. 

]labits, g·o. Accordiug to Davison this 'pe'cies keeps to the (lens·er 
portion of the underaro\vth 'n evergreeu forests, ,,,here it lives 
entirely ot the grolU~tl. It is found in pail~s or singly, .and the 
InaJe has a pleasing little song. It breecls ill April and l\far, con
structing a nest of green Inoss in a hole of .a tree or a bank, and 
lu,yiug two or three eggs, \vhich are oliye-bro"~n \vith reddish-bro\vn 
nlar){S round the larger end of the egg. They Ineasure about 1 
by e 67 . 

Genus DRYMOCHARES, Gould, 1868. 

The four Incr nn birds ,vhich I place in this genus differ fl'om 
true Bracl~!Jl)t.eI·!J:() in bavin.ga luuch shorter tail aDd longer tarsus. 

In Drynw(:ha,j'fs the bill is slender and about half the length of 
the head; the nostrils are long ovals, and t.he rictal bristles ar~ 
Inoderate; the ,viug is very rouilc1ed and short; 1he tarsus e ~
trewely long, and the tail short. 

In three of t e species the sexes are very differ·enUy coloured; 
in the fourth the color.ation of t l e sexes is doubtful. The young 
birds of t" 0 species resemble the adult f~mnle very closely, and the 
young nut!les soon .assume t ·e garb of the adult male .. 

"he history of the birds of this .genus is in a very unsatisfactory 
and imperfect condition, espe·eially ,,,ith r ' gard to their nidifi(-ation 
and distribution. 
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Key to the Species . 

. A. tT pper phlDlnge chestnut. n. stellatus, p. 187. 
n. Upper plullla6"e blue or bl'own. 

(z'. Chin and throat chestnut. ... D. llyperylltru'J, p. 187. 
b' Chin and throat blue or rufous ashy 

bro,,~n . . . • D. crurall"s, p. 188. 
e' Chin and throJ.t white. D. nepalensis, p. 183. 

195. Drymochares stellatus. Gould's Short-wing. 

11rachypteryx (DrYllluchares) stellatus, Gould, P. Z. S. 18G8, p. 218. 
!)rymochares stellatus (Gould), Blal!f. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 52. 
Brachypteryx stellatus (Gould), rIume, S .. F. vii, p. 377; £d. Cat. 

no. 338 tel'; Sharpe, Cat. B .. il1.. vii, p. 30. 

Culoration. Lores black; forehead, a short eyebro\v, sides of 
the head, chin, throat, and breast slaty grey, finely vernliculated 
\\'ith \vhite and black lines; remainder of the lo\ver parts the same 
but I'\utfused \\'ith rufolls, and each feather \vith a central triangular 
\\' hi te patch; CrO\Vll, nape, back, scapulars, \ving-coverts, upper 
tail-t'orert,s, and tail bright chestnut; rlllnp like the lo\ver part of 
the abdolueu; \vings brO\\'ll, the feat.hers all margined \vith chest
uut. 

'rhe young are apparently uukno\vn, but \vill probably be found 
to resemble the adults. 

Length ra.ther more than 5; tail 1·7; ,ving:=l; tarsus 1·2; bill 
fL·Oln gape '7. 

Distribution. Sikhim. Nothing is kno\vn about this bird; but 
Blanford procured one specimen at 12,000-13,000 feet. 

196. Drymochares hyperythrus. The Rusty-bellied Short-wing. 

Bl'ach~'pteryx h)'perythrn, Jerd. ~ Blyth, P. Z. 8.1861, p. 201; Jerd. 
B. 1. i, p. 4D5; Hu III e, 8. F. Y, p. ~D9; ide Cat. no. 337; Sharpe, 
Cat. B. J.lI. vii, p. 28. 

Culoration. jj/aZe. Lores and feathers in front of the eye black; 
f'idl'S of the head and neck and the \vhole upper plumage, \vith the 
Yi~ible portions of the closed ,,,ings and tail, deep blue; a short and 
partially-concealed eyebro\v ,,,hite; the entire lo\ver plumage and 
t he under ,,·itlg-colerts bright ch~stn ute 

Female. The \"hole upper plumage, ,,,ith the visibJe portions of 
the c10sed \rings and tail, olive- bro\vn, the shafts of the feathers 
on the side of the face fulvous; the entire 10\ve1' plumage pale 
chestnut, the abdomen \vhitish, and the sides of the body suffused 
,,·ith bro\\"n; no eyebro\v. 

The young bird is unknown, but it is probably like the female. 
Bill corneous; legs fleshy; iris brO\Vll (Jerdon). 
Lengt h nearly 5; tail 1·7; \ving 2'5; tarsus 1'1; bill from 

gape '7. 
Distribution. Sikhim. Nothing is kuo\vn about this bird's habits. 
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197 Drymochares cruralis" The lVldte ... brow,ed Short-wing. 

Calliope crul'alis, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xii, p. 933 (1843). . ' 
Bl'achypt'el'Yx cl'ul'alis (BI.),Ca,t.p. 17~; LiQr.~f. 4· M " Old.,i, p. 397; 

Je,·d. B. I. i,p. 49,5; ,G,odw ... Aust. J. A.. S. B. xxxix, pt. Ii, p. 102 ; 
Blan!. J A. 8. B. xli,pt. ii, p. 160; Hum,e, N.~. E. p. 219; Ward
law Ra'fnsay, Ibis, 1875, p. 852; lValrl.t'n RI. Birds Bur1n. p. 99; 
HtUJU! ~ Dav. S. F. vi, p. 2,36; HU.11te, Cat. no. 33~; Oates, B. B. 
i, p,.19; Sll,urpe, Cat.B. M. "ii, p. 26. 

B'rachyptel'Yx rufifrons, Jerel. 4' Bl. P. Z. S. lR61,p. 201. 
Bl'Rlchypteryx hyperythl'a, Jel~d. lY Bl. lljJuclGodw.-Aust. ,J. A. S. B. 

xx xix, pt. ii, p. 102. 
Dr) nloch,al'es Cl'lU'illis (Blyth), O,ate,s in Ilu:me'$ :fl. ~. E. 2nd edt it 

p.129. 

Fig. 56 ......... IIeau of D. Cl ttralis,. 

Coloration,.. J/«le,. Who1e plumnge slaty blue, the eXP.osed por
tions of the quills duller; middle of the abdomen tinged with ashy; 
lores and a frontal band blac){ bordered above by ,vhite produced 
back\vards over the eye. 

}~male. Lores, forehea<l, and round the eye bright ferruginous; 
sides .of the head rufoU8-bro\vn; upper plulnnge rufescent oli, e
bro,vn; tail and the out.er \vebs .of the "~ng.. che~tnut-bl'O\\'n ,; 
lo" er plumage .ashy bro\vn tinO'ed\vith rufous, especially on the 
under tail-coverts; a broad but partially concealed supercilium 
\vhite. 

The young resemble; the female, but at first they haye no t.race of 
the\vhite super,cilinm. 

Iris bro\~'1l ; bill 'bro\vn; legs gr _ yish bro\vn (Wct1,dlaw Ramsay). 
Length about 5"2; tail 1-9; ,,,jug 2'6; tarsus 1'2; bill from 

gape ·7. 
])wtributio.n. Nep.al; Sikhitn; the Khtisi hills; l{arennee at 

5200 feet. This species occurs up to 8000 feet or higher. 
Hablts, 4··c. But little is }{no\vn of the habits o.f this bird. It 

appears to. breed fro In April to June. . The nest according to. 
Hodgson is ,n, globular st.ructure of m.oss and roots. II um(;, des,cri bes 
se,leral nests found by fa:ndelli's men as m,assive, shnUo,vcups 
composed of fine bln,ck roots ,vith a £e\v I ales and a little lnoss. 
Both-authorities agree in stating that the ne,·t is built a short 
distance off the ground 111 brushwood,. The eggs nre described as 
being ,,.hite .and measuring about -88 by "63. 

198. Drymochares nepalensis. The l{elJal Short-wing. 

Bracbypteryx nipalen.sis, I{od{/~., lIfoore, P. ,z. S. 1854, p. 74; .IIQrs!. 
~ M. Cat. i, p. 397; Jeri!. 4- Blyt/~, P. Z. S. 1861, p.201; Jerd,. B. I. 
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i, p. 4D4; Godw.-Allst. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 102; Blanf. 
J. A .. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 160; HUlne lS' Dav. S. p'. vi, p. 236; 
lIulllf, ('at. no. 33(j; Oates, B. B. i, p. 19; Sllarpe, Cat. B. lJI. vii, 
p. :!H; Ilumc, S. p". xi, p. 12l. 

Dl'yrnochal'es nepalell~is (Hodgs.) , Oates in Hunw's ~~ ~ E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 1:30. 

TIll) H7lite-bellied Short-wing, J erd. 

Coloration. :JlaZe. The lores and a fl'ontal band dark blackish 
blue; a partially concealed \vhite eyebrow; the whole upper 
plulnage, sides of the head and neck, cheeks and the visible portions 
of the closed \vings and tail dark slaty blue; chin, throat, and the 
central portion of the abdolnen white, somewhat mottled with brown 
specks: remainder of lower plll1uage smoky hrown. 

J?emale. The \"hole upper plnDlage and sides of the head and 
neck ferruginous olive-brown, the space round the eye ruddier 
than the other parts; a partially-concealed white eyebro\v siluilar 
to that of the Inale; chin, throat, and central portion of the abdo
In~n whitish; relnainder of the lo\ver plumage fnIyous. 

'l'he young resenlble the female; the young males assume the 
ndult plulnage in the first spring. 

Hill dark brown; gape \"hitish; legs and feet dark purplish 
Ae~hy; iris dark brown (Davison). 

I &ngth nearly 5; tail 1·4; \ving 2'3; tarsus 1'1; bill from 
gape '7. 

11 ume and Davison have already noticed the strange fact that 
a 11 the males the latter procured in Tenasserim are sinlilar to the 
felnale in plumnge. I find that the same is t.he case \vith all the 
sexed Inales frOLH Shillong and l\Ianipur. In Sikhim, on the other 
hand, blue males appear to be comnlon enough. 

Distribution. Sikhim; the Kh~lsi hills; l\fanipur; l\fuleyit 
mOllntain in Tenasserim. It is very doubtful whether Hodgson's 
specilnens in the British l\luseum came from Nepal. 

'1'his species has been found on the mountains of Perak in the 
l\fulay peninsula. 

11(1)1'ts, g·e. The nest of this species appears to be ahvays globular 
or clotHed, constructed of dry flags and dry skeleton leaves, and 
plu('ed in brush"'ood or on a fallen tree a short distance off the 
ground. The eggs are pale stone-colour, marked with pale reddish 
brown, and nleasure about '8 by '6. 

Genus HODGSONIUS, Bonap., 1850. 

The genus Ilod[J8oni'l.ls is represented by a single species, ·whieh 
bears considerable resemblance in shape and colour to BracltYIJtel'ytC, 
but differs jn having the sexes differently coloured and the tail 
cOllsid~rably longer. 

'l'he bill of IJodysonius resembles that of Drymocltares, and the 
rictal bristles are weak. The \ving is rounded, and the tarsus is 
lengthened and much graduated. 
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The young appear to resel11 ble the female £roin the earliest nge. 
The only species of this genus is non-llljgratory, ~nd al~hough 
it is a fairly cornnlon bird lJothillg is on record about Its habIts. 

] 99. Hodgsonius phmnicuroides. 11odvson's Short-wing. 

Bradypterus phrenicuroides, Hudgs. tn Gray's Zool. :Jlisc. p. 83 (1844) 
(dese. nulla); Gray, .Cat. lUaul'In. ,-S'c. l\"epal, p. 70, A pp. p. }()3 
(184()). 

Sylvania phcenicul'oides (Hodgs.), Blyth: J. A. S. B. X\'l, p. 136; £d. 
Cat. p. 178. 

IIodgsonius pl1reniclll'oides (rlodgs.), lI01'sf. ~. AI. Cat. i, p. 3D5; JerrI. 
B. 1. i, p, 4D7; ]fulIw, Ibis, 1870, p. 52D; Jerel. ibis, J872, p. 1:12; 
rlu'me~' Henders. Lah. to YCIJ·Ii:. p. 187, p1. vi; IIulne, Cat. 110. 3-:11 ; 
Brooks, S. p-r. ,-iii, p. 470; ~lun'pe, Cat. B. lJI. \'ii, p. 8]. 

lJu111eticola cyanocarpfi, HU1Jle, 1bis, 1872, p. 10d (~); ~·d. S. F. 
iii, p. 409; vii,. p. 4tH. . (\"" .. .. 

Callcne hodgsonl, JJloore, Jerd. lblS, 1bi 2, p. 132; J-IUl1W, S. F. Ill, 
p. 411 ; ide Cat. no. 339 tel'. . 

Schrenicoln. cyanocarpus (Hutne), HUlIw, Cat. no. 519 tel'. 

The Wllite-bellied Slwl't-wiug, Jel'd. 

ColO'i"ation. },/ale. The \vhole body-plumage slaty blue except t.he 
abdolllen, \yhich js \"bite, and the tail-coverts, \vhich are slaty 
blue tipped '\'ith ,,,hitish; quills darl{ brown, washed with blue on 
the outer ,,'ebs; tail-feathers blackish suffused '''lth blue, the four 
outer pairs chestnut on the basal half of both \vebs, the next pair 
chestnut on the basal half of the outer ,,,eb only. 

Female. Upper phlIn:~ge and ,,·jng-coyert~ o1ive-bro\vn, the 
n13,rgins of the quills rufous; hlil rufous-brown, deeper on the 
part.s which are chestnut in the 11uL]e; sides of the head and the 
lower phllnage oc-hrareolls; the abdolD<'ln \\'hiti~h; and the lower 
tail-covt:>1'1 s dark ochrueeoHs ,ri111 pale celltres and tips. 

The young reSell) ble the feu1u,le, and young males assume the full 
adult phlH1age ill 1 he first autumn. 

Bill dusky, reddish at the gape; legs pale red-brown; iris uark 
bro,vn (Je"'don); gape Yl}llo\v (J. Henderson). 

Lellgth about 7"5; tail 3-2; \Villg 3; tarsus 1·1; bill from 
gape ·S. 

Distribution. The HhllaJayas from Gulmurg und Sonamurg in 
Kashmir to Bhutan. l'bis spe<:ies appears to be found at the foot 
of the hills as ,,'ell as at considerable altitudes. 

Habits, ~c. Appears to frequent thick under\yood. 

Genus ELAPHRORNIS, Legge, 1879. 

The genus EZap7t1'orn'is contains a single species, \vhich is con
fined to the higher hills of Ceylon. 

It is a rare bird, and materials for fOTDling an opinion as to its 
p08it.ion are hardly sufficient. On the ,,,hole I am inclined to think 
that its place is in this subfuluHy. 
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EhIJ)}lrmonis has the bill similar to that of Drynwclzares, and short 
rictal bristles; the wing is extreulely round("ld, the tail of nloderate 
It~llgt.h and Jnuch graduated, and the tarsus long. l'hr-"l]Ulllttge is 
"cry soft and aUlple, especially on the back and l'lUnp/' 

200. Elaphrornis palliseri. The Oeylon Short-wing. 

Bl'achypteryx (?) pnllisel'i, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xx, p.178 (1851); Holds
wurth, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 44j, pI. xviii; IIume, S. F. vii, p. 3i7; 'ld. 
Cat. no. 3:38 bis. 

Elaphl'ornis palliseri (El.), Le.fJ.ge, Birds Ceyl. p. 514, pI. xxiv, fig'. 2 ; 
~'IIll"PlJ, Cat. B. Jl.f. vii, p. 517; Oates in I-Iume's N. ~. E. 2nd edt 
i, 1)' 131. 

Coloration. The "'hole upper plumage, tail, and exposed parts 
of the wings olive-brown, tinged \\"ith rufous on the tail and upper 
tail-coverts; lores, the ear-coyerts, and under the eye dark brown, 
the car-eoyerts ,,,ith ,,,hitish shafts; a dull ,,,hite line over the 
IO)'('R, extending oyer the eye; chin fulvous ,,,L.ite, throat rusty 
fut \'ous; lni(hlle of the u.bdolnen yellowish; relnainder of the lower 
parts e;lat..r olive, the flanks, thighs, and under tail-coyerts ,vith a 
J"ll fUllS t iuge. 

'l'he llHtJe has the iris clear red; bill black, slaty at the base be
IlPuth; legs alld feet deep nellt,ral brown or purp1ish brown; cht\YS 

pulp bl'o\\'uish horn; in the fenlale the iris is buff (Legge). 
Lengi h about 6'5 ; tail 2'6 ; \\'ing 2'4 ; tarsus 1; bill frOll1 gape ·S. 
A young bird, or perhaps an adult female, resembles the adult 

above described geneJoally, but has the chin and throat fulvous ,,'hite, 
barred or ulottled ,,,ith greenish, and the rusty-ful \'OU& patch on the 
throat is altogether "ranting. 

l~egge reruarks that the iris of the young lnale is pale redtlish 
buff and that of the young felnale white. 

Di~tl'i')lltion. Ceylon, aboye 5000 feet of altitude. 
j/alJits, ~fc. 'l'hi~ species is found in thick brushwood, feeding on 

the ground. 1\J r. Bligh found a nest in April: a deep cup-shaped 
struet Ul'e of BlOSS lined \\'ith roots, placed in a thick bl1~h. 'l'he 
}Jc.-;t ('outained t.hree young birds. 

Genlls TESIA, Hodgs., 1837. 

The genus Tesi of IIodgson ,,'as made to em brace sey-era} specjes 
of birds "'hich are not no'v considered congeneric; but as 'l'esia 
cYllniventris \vas the first species enulnerated by him, it may faiJoly 
be considered the type, and as such I adopt it. ,.. • 

In l'esia the bill io rather lUOl'e than half the length of the heau, 
broad at the base, flattened, and blunt. The \vings are excessiyely 
~hort and rounded, the tail extremely short, and the tarsi very long. 

'l'esia contains one Indian species, which inhabits the I-lilnala,Yas 
and the Eastern hill-ranges. In this genus the sexes are differ
eut 1y coloured, and the young bird does Bot resemble the felnale so 
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(·losely a:8 is usual in the other gener,a of (J,".at,e'roJ)odidce. IThe 
pluluage of t e you ' g, ho\\re'\ er, isper£.ectly plain ,and bears no 
siglls of spots, st r,ea'ks, or bars. 

201. T,esi.a cyaniventris. 1 he Slaty-bellied Sltor,t~wing,. 

Tesia cyaniv.enter, Ilod!Js. J. A " S. B. 'Vi, p. 101 (18:l7); Blyth, Cat 
p. 178; Hm·s/.~· ltloore, Cat. i, p. 179; Jerd. lJ. I. i, p. 487 ,; GQdw.
A~~st,.J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 101 ; Hume, Cat. 110,. 328; Brooli:s, 
S. F. viii, p. 470 :; HU1Jw, S.l~. xi, p. 118; Oa.tes in Htl1ne's N. 4' E. 
2nd ,edt i, p. 131. 

T1esia aU:l'ie,eps, HQags. J. A. S. B. xvi, p.137 (1847). 
Oli,gura cyaniv,entris (Nodus,), SIIUr1Jc, Vat. 11" JU. vii, p" 004. 

Tlte SI(lty ... l)(:lh~edJV1·tw, J ,el'd. ,; Ti-:;i, Nepal; So?niit ... t(l'JIl'lnQ1l.!h Ijcpch. 

Fig. f)7.~}Iead of T. cyallil'ent)',is. 

Colm·ation. :A/ale. The forehead" CrO\VD, and nape glist,ening 
golden brO\"ll; the rest of the upper plulnage and t.he \'isible por
tions of tb~ closed ,,-iu,gs and tail oliy.e-green; lores and n brond 
stripe from the eye toO the nape blac1{; sides of the head and the 
,,,hole ]0" er phull.age slaty bhie. 

Fenude. 'The entire upper plulna.ge and theeJ"posed parts of the 
"'ings ,and tail olive-green, the crown sOlne,,'hnt brighter thantbe 
ot her parts; lores .and a stripe fronl the ey,e to the nape blu'ck, "'ith 
a yellowish supercilium abore; sides of head and lower plumage 
dark ashy, 8ufius,ed " 'ith \"hlte in places,. 

The) oung bird has the \vhole upper plumage green \yith a ru
fe,scent tinge; the sides of tI ,e head and-the \\"hole lo\\er plumag'e 
dull olive- green.. The black lores and l)Ostoculnr stripe with the 
pale supercilium luake their appearance -Yery soon af.ter the bird is 
fledged,. 

:FrOlU the seri~s of birds sexed by HUlne in Mnnipur, it \"ould 
appear . that young nlales ,aSSUlne the full plumage-of the adult 
fenHl.le before tbe iii al (·hange to that of the adult Inn,Ie. 

Legs" feet, and "ht,\·s dull b 'o,'n to pale, rather fleshy, brO'Yll ; 
upper mandible 3D(1 tip of lower d ~ 'ep to blucldsh bro\"n; rest of 
lo".er nUl,udible :and gape duU,,'.ax-yeUo,v to orange ... horny: iris 
(leep bro,,'n (llu'Jne); iris Yerlllilion (C?'iplJs). 

Lellgth nearly 4; tail -8' "'iug 1'8; tar~us '95; bill froDl gap'{;\ "6. 
Distri,b'ut£on. Nepal; Sikhim; Dibrug.nrh in Assam; the KbtlSi 

hills; l\fanipur. '.Ibis species appears to be fuund at. ('olllparati\'ely 
10" leyels., but. no exact information on this point. is ayailable. 
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JlaIJl'f ,~, '9'(', }"ouncl in lWll ,'hw()()(l on the gl'OUH<l. _\(,(,Ol'(lillg tu 
Ilo<lg~on t Iii.. bird (·olv.;h·ll(\~ a huge glohulut, ne~t of gr(~ell lUOSS 

aud bhu·k BlOSS roots lU tt t.h -~k hush,. ' 'he Pggs" 1'1 ree or fOUl" in 
.UIUlb( ' l\ nre Hgurl'( as being white speckled " 'ith Ll'ight.l~l'd. 'l'IHly 
lUt' llSlU'l' ';i by +54. 

GenllS OLIGURA, lIodgs., 18-15. 
The ~f~JlUS OUyura 'c~elnhlp' T(".,~·a in Inany respects, but d'iffer~ 

in h\oinlpor1nnt pal'lh-ular:-i. III the fir:-;t pla'c Ol~:!/nra haR the 
hill ('OJllp:u'utin'ly slcud('r and nurro,,·., aud in th · 'erollcl it has t: lC 
:-5f'X 'l"~ ttl ikt:' in phl1nago, 

'1'1.(. ouly sp<:(·ies of this genus fOU lld in India iuhabits the highfll' 
":lng( '~ of thl~ J liuudnyas and the hill-t'acts of ,L\ 'stun. 

:!( I:!,. Oligura castaneicoronata. The C'IU', ·tnut~he(ldea Slwrt-w:ng. 

Sylvia ~ (";l~tfinCO~('oronntH, Burton, I). Z. S. 18;~fi, Jl. 5~,. 
'f.'Sill Uad"'l'ut·t,l', l[O(Ius. J. A. 8. IJ. vi, p. ].02 (lB:37). 
1\',~ia '('a~anco--<'Ol'oIl ata (!Jurt.), lJl!Jlh, Cat. p .. 17'U; Ilor~f. 4- ilf. C"tf. 

" p. 1, H; ,Jl'rd. 11, 1. 1, p. "~I ; O(l(hv.-Awd. ,J. A. ~1. 11. XXXIX, 
}It. ii, p. 10)- BlllUf,J. A. 8. B. xli 1 pt. ii, 1 •. !j!); flum e, Cat .. no.. 32i. 

()h;,rur.n ('ast~lIU'(lcorOH~ tl1 (lJurt .J, S"arpe, Cat. B. lU. vii, I). (jO=l .' 
Oft/I',' in llullw'.~·.lY. ~. E. 21 d t.1d. i, 1). taL. 

TIH , (",n.'IJillf-Ju'adNI " "/'i·n, .J 'erd.; 7~'si, Nepnl; S((udit-1JJw, L(~l)(:lJ. 

Fig. 58.- BUI of O. c:a 'tunciCO'}·01lata. 

('oloflt ,l'lon. ~For01l(\n<l, crown, nall"\, lor,ef', ear-coYel'ts, ,and a Ii le 
U'HI(~I' t lit' Py(~ hright. (·h(!~tnut; .a sInan p.atch of white feafhers nt 
th(' po~h~ ('iol' ('orner of the eye; eLcclis, thin, throat, b -east., and 
nl .. ioIU("1l h .. i(_,ht YlIIlo,,", the breast suffll~ed ,,·if.h olivaeeOllS and 
)nut' It-d "it h n fe\~' indistinet browll bars; sides of breast, abdolnen, 
:lud ulldet'tnB-('orerts olh'accou'; upper plunlage, ,,,'ugs, and tail 
dal'li oli \'e-gl~een. 

~l'he young bird has the entire upper plumage, ~ides of the bend 
the ,rings" aud tail dal'i" oliye-gt'<:en; t he ,,,hole lo,,'er phl1nnge 
duU che'tnut, tinged " 'ith yeUo\v on the abdomen. 

Bill bl'o,ynish yello\r; leg' rello'w; . ris red ill SOllle birds, b\;owu 
in others (Coc·l·ol(rn). 

ni.osii'il:utiQn. Nepal; Sikhiul; the JCh-\. i hil~. Jerdon gires the 
ran~e of this bird frOlll 3000 to GOOO feet, but Blanford sa) s it is 
COUllno in Sildliu\ frO'lo 7000 to 10,000 feet. GO(hriu-.l\ lIRhlll 
pro(·u"ld it at 7uoo feet on ' Iengd,an poal", rrlu1:-;i hills. 

J /ulrits, ~'('. Ac '()l'c'li Ilg to God win-A iU" h.'111 II is hi ,-d haUl.ts thi<·k 3.lu1 
10"- brush~"ood and is dH{i(·ult to :-ihoot in sHch COY(;"'; it elni( s a loud 

o 
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and rat,her J)lusical note frol11 t.ilHe to tilHe as it hops f1'OIH bough to 
bough. Blanford d('sl'riues the ]}ote as ~harp and 1l10IlOtOllOllS. 

Aeeolluts of t.he llidificatioll of t.his species are cOllHicting, aHd 
therefore I shall not. q note then}. 

Subfamily SIBIINjE. 

The l'Iubfaulily S/:biium is represeuted in India by thirty-t\yO 
species of bil'ds. ~rhese all agree in being strictly arboreal, ill having 
the ~exes alike ill phullage and si~e, and in being nOll-lnigl'atory. 
~rheir phllllage is in lllost cuses bright, and they are 11101'0 or less 
found in flodrs. 

'\Tith fe\vexceptions the Sibiinw lay Hpoth\d eggs. 'l'he fow 
except ions require further eyidel1ee, as the infol'llIut ion on t.he 
subject of their lliclificatioll is either iusufficient or conflictillg. 
~rhe species of Z08terops lay eggs wldeh arc s0ll1etin1Cs plain and 
sometimes nlal'k~d, aud the position of this genus requires lllore 
iuveHtigation. As reJllul'ked jn 'anotlit'r place. Zostel'oj)s is intluded 
ill t.his subfanlily provisiollally, as no better plat'e tall at prCHellt, be 
found for it. It, howerer, agrees in all c~selltial characters \\'ith 
the Sibii nee. 

Key to the Uellel'll. 

fl. Tail nearly hyice tIle length of ·wing. SIDL\, p. ID,). 
b. Tnil and ,villg not ycry d.ifferent in leuo·t h. 

a'. Tail graduated. 0 

a". All the feathers of the tail g"l'auunh-'d. 
a'" Tail longer than ,,~inp', the ouh'l' tail

feather falling short of tip of'tnil by a 
distance eq nal to lellgth uf tarsus. 

ale Depth of bill at the nostrils le~::; than 
breadth; \Villg"S not barred LIOPTILA, 105. 

b. l)epth. of bill at tl!e no~tl'ils greater 
than breadth; "'lngs barred A.CTINoDunA, p. 201. 

bIt' Tail equal to or shorter than \\'ino': 
the onter tail-feather fnJlill cr short ~f 
tip of tail by a distance less thaule.lloth 

t' 0 a tarsus. 
ct. Nostrils not OYerhuIlo' bv hairs' 

• 0 u , 

'Vll1Q.'S bUl'rt'd . . .. . . I ")0') '-- XOl'S, p . ...I 'J. 
ell. No~tl'i1s oycrhunn ' bv hail's' \vino.::; r.J , r 

not barrcd . ST,\PHIPIA, p. 20,), 
1/'. The four 111icldle pail'~ oi' taii-f~at'h'er8 ~f 
• the same length; the two outer pairs only 

graduated , . SlYA, p. 207. 
b'. Tail square, not gr~lduntf'd. 

e" Bill slcnder, ge'ntly Clll'\'Ctl, lJoth nUlndible~ 
of the SHIne lellgth. 

C
'll

• First primary equal in length to the 
tarsus .. . . '-~ ~ll .1. UHIKA, p.:.. . 

d"'. First primary extl'eluely llliuute, not 
longer than the hind toe ZosTEnops, p. 213. 
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fi". Bill ~tl>llt, straight", the upper 11l'lndiblc 
longer than the luwer VIll', with- the tip 
!Jt'Il t dowll. 

e"'. Vppth of Lill at the nostrils less than 
brl~Hdth ...... . . IxuLus, p. 21(j. 

f"'. J)l'pth vf Lill at the nostril::; lllore than 
breadtb IIEUPOllNIS, p. 210 

Genus SIBIA, IIodgs., 1836. 

The genlls 8,~bia contains but one species, \vhich is remarkable 
for the extraordinary lengt h of its tail. 'l'his is twice t.he length 
of the wing, and greatly graduated. 

'!'he bin i~ shorter than the head, eurrcd clo\vn aud slender, and 
the nostrils are covered by a, lar~e Inelnbl'ane. 'l'he rictal bristles 
are llloder:tte in length. The bill is very silnilal' to that of Lio
piila, figured below. 

~I ~;~. Sibia picaoides. 'l'he Luny-tailed Si/;ia. 

:--\ilJia picaoiLll'~, lIud!Js. J . .. .:1. S. Il. yiii, p. 38 (1~;39); nfl/til, Crtt. 
p. W;; JII)/',~f. 8, .11. C((t. i, p. ~ 10; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 55; IIuJIle, .LV. 
~~. E'. p. ~()c; JVald, Ibis, 1~7(), p. 3.')4; Godw.-A1I8t. J. A. ::i. B. 
I _.,..) I' - . - 1) it )( D .Cf 1'· ")( \ I X \', pt. ll, p. ,t'; X Vll, pt, 11, p. b; ltmc '-J' avo IJ. f. VI, p . ... i.J-± ; 

llulIlc, Cat. no. 4:30; Scully, S. lf~ viii, p. 2U;3; Oates, H. B. i, 
p. 43; SlulIpe, Cat. B. ill. yii, p. 401; Hume, S. F. xi, p. 17j ; 
Oates ill ]lltJne's }ll. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 132. 

Jla/c/wu-p/w, Lepch. 

Coloratiun. 'V hole upper P hllU age , 'willg~, and tail deep slaty 
bruwll, the tail tipped with \vhite, and the wing~ with a white 
pateh ~ol'llled by a spot on each outer web of foul' of the second
aries; forehead and lores blad{i~h; throat and breast slaty brown: 
rt'IlHLiutler of lo,ver 1)1 Uluaue ashy arev becolnillbO" albesce~t on the 

l:) b .r' 
a lJdOlllell. 

]Jill horny black; iris starlet; feet greyish dusky; claws horny. 
blaek (::)cull!l). 

J.Jpngth 1;3-5; taiIS·5; ',"ing 4'8; tarsus 1·1; bill frol11 gape 1'1. 
Dist,.ilJution. Nepal, ~ikhim, and Bhutan; the Daphln, hills; the 

N ilga hills; 1\ a.rennee; Tena~serilll. Tickell states that be pro
cured this specjes in Tenasseriln at an elevation of 3000 £eei. It 
appears to be found up to an elevation of 5000 feet. 

lIaoits, g·c. J erdon state8 that thi8 SiL 1, associates in flocks of 
six or seven, and flies froln tree to tree, feeding on bot.h fruit and 
insects and keeping up a continual whistling sort of eall. Gamluie 
found the nest. in Sikhilll- a cup made of herbaceous plants and 
lilH.'d with grass; and the eggs, fite in number, were greyish white 
speclded with browll and purple; they llleasured about '9 by '72. 

Genus LIOPTILA, BIyt h, 184 i. 
The genus Lioj)tila, accordillg to my views, E'lllbraces those two 

spceies which have been hitherto by COlllmon agreement placed in 
02 
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this genus, and fire othprs\Yhi('h haxe been usually placed in 
JIIldacias. I ('annot lind n. siu1;h. ChtlL':lctel~ by which to sepa.r,ate 
t.he .above two genera" and 1 accol'dingly join theln togetll(~ r. 

n Lioptilct tho bill is simihlr to that of /.pops, but rather roore 
sleJ ' der; the no. -t'i1s are loOng, and ('ovcr:)<1 by a long JUen1 brnne ; 
the rictal beist) ;' are fu,i,']Y long, and the cre~t. is U10I"e Ol' less \n~l1 
develop,ed in all the spe,ei .\s. ~[he tail i.' (lou:iderahl y 1011g( r than 
the wing and \" II-graduated, th(~' outCl' f,t!at~hcr re.ad.iug:\ littlo 
beyoncl t.he middle of. the tail. 

]{ e!J to the ~}e(,;fs. 

It C {lown of head blac1e or brown. 
(I' l\I(~llian pail' of tail-tenth OJ" w'th 11. sob .. 

tel'ulillal blue){ bnnd" 
a' . l{Ulllp and uppm' tnil-covert l'UrOtl 

b'l. Ituul}l and upp t1' tnil-co, erhs a~hy gl'oy. 
Il. 1\ cdian pall' of tail-f ·atheld unifol'July 

blacil O}' bl'O'Vll '"ith \~hit·e tips. 
e", ItUlllP ehocolo.te-brown lik · the bade. 

a, 1If. l'el,tinl'ies an{1 gl'c"iter wiug-coverts 
blac1{ . .. . 

b'1 1
' rI •. d · . el'hnrJes an gl',entel \Vlllg-COYCl ts 

chlefly chestnut 
cl".RnJn~ chestnut. 

,c/n
, \V Ing-·cOyerts nH\.1'gined, the les.:;( l' 

nnd 11.lcdi~Ul ,vitl1 it hy, th gl'{ .th,r 
'wlth·he tnut ", ., . 

am. 'Ving-COyel-t.., entirely bI.n'ck 
b. Crown of head b1 U]811 grey like the upp(\r 

plum.age 

L. C(t}"" frata, 1'~' HH. 
L. {!"(IC·iNs, p. lUi., 

L. 1Jwltowle.uca, p. ] 9~. 

L. casianoptera, p. ] O .. 

L. fIU?U'(·/f 'll .", p. 1 HH. 
L,. davison;, p. 200. 

L. lUfl(.Jlella, p. 200. 

Fig. 59.-Hend of L. capistrata. 

204. Lioptila capistra ta. The B ,hu·l.:-lu:a d,ed Sib i ((. 
,. 1 . t t T'''' 1> ,~ 8 8-] '" ~. Inc OSClllU\ e.ap]~ ,ra , lUll, . 1!IO)'3, • h.. ", p .• )U. 
',hia uig-dcep : lImlllS. J. A~ ;So Jj. viii, p. j(' l~aH). 

Sibh, capi:.;tl'ata (17 (9.), BI."tJl, Oat. p. H~ I; ]IoJ'.~f. 9: Jr. Cat. i, p. 21(); 
.'erd. 11.1. ii, P 1-~; 1:)1 o/i(';:' /-' ('I , J . . A. S. JI. x.· xyii, pt. ii, p. '3(1 ; 
tuck ,-~. ~l((,...~h.. S. 1,', i, p. a0-l .; lIuJlU', }l. , ~. E. p,. ~(ji, lJrQok,', 
S. F. iii. p. 28~. 

l\1HIn.cin~ cn.piE'tl'atu. (T~(lJ.), Iluw(', Cut. IW. 42'0: 8, 1·~ \'iii, p. :?H:.?: 
:::;luIJ1).(' , ('nl. B. ]Jr. "ii. p. -lua. 
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Lioptila capi:,tl'uta (rig.), Oates in ]lulJic's ... 'T. ~. E. ~lld ed. i, 
p. 1:3:3. 

S(//JIbrillli-pJlv, Lepch.; Sl'si!/una, 13hut.; Sibya, Nep. 

Coto,.atioll. Furehl~ad, C1'O\\'ll, el'C'st, nape, and sides of the head 
hJ:Ll'J{, Hw ear·eOVPl'ts sOllletillles dark browll; the "'hole lower 
pllullagl}, ruulp, upper tail-co\'erts, and a broad collar round the 
JlL-t'li bright rufoHs: buck and seapulars greyish brown; luedian 
tail-ft-athers rufous for three quarters of their lenoth then with a b , 

blal'k band and a bluish tip; in the other feathers the rufolls por-
t iOIl dilllillishl'S rapidly alld the bluek inel'pases, but the blue tips 
rClllaiu con~tant in size; less(~r wiIlO'-l'orerts rufous " IJrimarv-

~, . 
eO'l-rts black; greater eoreris white at base, fonning a hroad band, 
the exterior feathers blue tipped with black, the others white, tipped 
wit It rufolls; tertiaries chestnut, edged with blue; the other quil1s 
dark brown, the prilnaries wit h the outer webs pale blue, the second
al'it'ti dark blue. 

Bill bluek; iris reclcli~h browll; feet fleshy bro\vn; cla\\?s brown
horny ~ ot'ull!I). 

I ~t 'Ilgt h llllUrl,\T 9 ; tai14 ; wing 0'7 ; tarsllS 1'1 ; bill f1'ol11 gape 1. 
Hi I'd~ frolll ~ikhin1 are intensely rufolls on the lo\ver pltllnage, as 

('0111 p:lL'ed wit It birds fron) othl-1' loealities, and the colollr of the 
back i~ also liable to Hluch \'ariation. 

jJistJ'ihution. 1'hroughout the lIilnalayas froln the IIazara couutry 
to Bhutan at elevations of froll1 GOUU to 8000 feet. 

Jlabils, ~'r. Freq uellts high trees, feeding on fruit and insects. 
nt'peds from l\Iay to July, cOllstructing a cup-shaped nest of nlOSS 
and fibres in a, branch of a tree np to 50 feet froln the ground. 
'rile (lggs, two or t.hree in llulnber, are pale gr'een, marked with 
rl-ddish aud purplish, and Incasnre about '9~ by ·6D. 

2( tS. Lioptila gracilis. 111w GI'e!! Sibia. 

llYI'l;ipetcs g-racilis, ...lIce/ell. I). Z. S. Ib0D, p. 15D. 
~j~ia g'~ac!~is (..lIcClcll.), Blyth, 'y Cal. A.~p. p vi.i.i; I/tJI;( ~ .. ~11. c{~~. 

1, p. _1U, Gudw.-.Allst. J. A. f). B. XXXIX, pt,ll, p. IUD, Xhll, pt. 11, 

1'-0 IT C, l' ... 41') p. J if; .H.llme, IJ. '. Ill, p. .). 
~Ialadas gracilis (JIcClell.), IIume, Cat, no. 42D Lis; ie!. S. F. xi, 

p. 1 i:!; Sha rpc, Cat. B . .ill. vii, p. 406. 
Lioptila gracilis ( . ..'licelell.), Oatcs in Ilume's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, 

p.1:35, 

Colol·ation. ~"'orehe~l(l, (,1'own, ancllores black, paling on th~ nape 
anel ear-eoyerts, and.. blelld ing wit h the rich slaty brown of the hind 
nf'ck, buek, and seapulal's; rUlllp and upper tail-co\'erts ashy grey; 
lesser and Inediull eO"cris, prilnarY-CoYerts, and the outer feathers 
of t hl- greater eoverts b!uek; t he remaining greater co\rerts and the 
h-rtiaril's Ll11i~h a~hy, edged with black, anu the basal portions 
l110re or less \rhite; quills black, the earlier pl'illlaries edged with 
hoary grey Oll the outer webs; central tail-feather!'; bluish grey 
,,·ith a subterluillal blaek band, the next with the black baud and 
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t.he ashy tip increasing in ~xtent, and so on till the outerlnost 
feathers are entirely black \\'it h a bluish-grey ti p; chin, throat, and 
cheeks ,,,bite, becolning fulyous on the breast and ahdolnen, the 
sides of ,,,hieh are washed \vith lilac; veut and under tail-coverts 
buff. 

'rnrsns pale bro\vn; feet and claws darker; bill black; iris 
brownish reel, dull maroon or dull red (llume); iri~ crinlson 
t Cockbttl'Jt). 

Lellgt h about g·5; tail 4·5; \"iug 3·7; tarsus 1·2; bill f1"0111 

gape 1·1. 
Distribution. The I(h,lsi and Nilga hills: l\ianipur; generally 

aboye 4500 feet. 
I/aln'ts, g·e. I-Iume describes t his bird as being rcry ~eti ,-e. It 

runs along the branches, dodging in and out of the bllneh('\s of 
para~itic ferns, orchid~, and Inistletoe, so as to be ,~er'y di Ilieult to 
shoot. Godwin-Austen found the nest at the end of June. It 
,,'as constructed of grass, moss, and rootlets, and WtlS placed near 
the top of a pine. The eggs, three in nuruber, \vere pale sea-gl'een, 
\vith ash-brown st.reakings and blotchings all orer. -

206. Lioptila melanoleuca. 11ickell's Sibia. 

~jbia 111f'lanoleura (Tiel.:.), Bl.'ltll, J. A. S. B. xxviii, p. 413 (1850) ; 
TVald. Ibis, 1~7(j, p. 355; lily! Ii , Bt"rds Blll'm. 1', lUb; DUl'ison, 
S. F. V, p. 4158; IIume~' Dav. s. 1~1. vi, p. 2D:~. 

Sibia -picata, Tickell, J. A. S.11. xxviii, p. 451 (l~.)n). 
~lalficlHs 1l1elau()lellCllS (Tick.), riume, C(ft. no . .J~n quat.; ~Slu("}Jl', 

Cat. B. ~I. "ii, p. 405; Oates, B. B. i, p. 4:3; Salcad .. Ann. ]JIu8. 
Ch,. Gen. (2) Y, p. (j04. 

Lioptila luelanoleuca (Tick.), Oail's in IIuJJlc's ]{. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, 
p.135. 

Ooloration. Forehead, ('1'0\\'11, nape, and t he sid~s of the h(~ad 
exc()pt the ear-coyerts deep blaeIi; ear-covert.s yery dark bro\\'n; 
back, seapu]ars, lesser and llledian \\'ing-coyerts, rUlnp, and upper 
tail-coverts choco]ute-bro\yn, tinged with ashy on the latter t\\'o 
parts; wings and greater COYPl'ts Llack; tail dark brown, t,he outer 
,vebs edged with black, and all the fpulbers tipped \vith \\"hito. 
entire 10'''01' phunage ,,·Ilite. ' 

Legs and feet varying froln a vcry dnrk reddish brown to n. dark 
purplish brown or bro\vlli:sh black; bill bluc-k; iris lakp (fluJHe J' 
Davison). 

Length about 9; tail 4·1; wing 3·5; hll'SllS 1·1; bill fronl 
gape :95. 

J?(ostribution. The higher port.ions of 1\Iuleyit mOlllltain in Tenas
serIm. 

llabits, g"c. The n01-e of this hird.is a single, long drawn c1ear
sounding ,,-hislle. Davison fon~1(1 the. nest in l~'ebrLlarr-d cup of 
grass, roots, alld fibres placc(llll a h1gh trep. lt contained t,,·o 
hluc eggs, whieh nH~n$ured about ·n7 by 'u7 
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207. Lioptila castanoptera. l1'ea's Sioia. 
)lalacias (,fi~tan()ptel'llS, Saluadvl'i, Anll. JIlts. Civ. Gen. (2) VB, 

p. aU:J (lc~U). 

Colol'alion. Reselllbics L. 1nelanoleuca, and differs ulerely in 
having the greater portion of the tertiaries and greater wing
("oYerts eLpstJlut. 

Bill and legs black. 
Length about g; tail 4'3; \ving 3'7; tarsus 1'1; bill froul 

gape ·U. 
]Jist,.ihution. 1\lr .. Fea procured this species in the I(aren hills 

ea.st of TOllngngoo in BUl'llla, and I have recently examined a 
sppeilllen ,,·hieh was obtained at Fort Ste<.hnan in the Shan States 
by Dr. ~[ander~. 

~08. Lioptila annectens. Blyth's Sioia. 
Lt>iuptila. finllectan~, BI!Jth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 400 (1847); £d. Cat. 

p. :3:37; .Ienl. 1/. I. ii, p. 248; (;,'vdw.-Aw;t. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. IOU; lIuml', Cat. no. U13; Sharpe, Cat. B. lJI. vii, p. 80 ; 
1 L IilJle, #')'. 1·'. xi, p. ~4(). 

Lioptila satllratn, IValrl. Ibis, 1875, p. :352, note; 1Val'dlaw-lla1Hsay, 
lin',,,, 1~77, p . .J G4. 

Tlw SIl'lu/cJ'-bi/led ShJ'il~e- Tit, J erd.; Rulnlltll-l)/w, Lepch. 

CuZol"ativn. :Forehead, lores, crowll, nape, eat'-co\'erts, and round 
t he eye black; hind neek black, streaked \vith \vhite; sides of the back 
blael~; scapulars pale rufolls; luiddle of the back, the rum p, and 
upper tail-coverts deep chestnut, the latter with a fe\v black streaks; 
lesser and lnedian \ving-eo\'erts black, edged \vith ashy; greater 
coverts black, tipped \vith chestnut; primaries black, edged 011 the 
outer \veb with bluish white, l'xcept the last two or three, \vhich are 
plain; secondaril~s silniiarly edged, except at the bases; tertial'ies 
luorL~ broadly edged and tipped with white, and with SOlnc chestnut 
on the outer web near the base; tail black, edged \vith deeper black 
on the basal half, and tipped white, Inore broadly on the outer 
feathel'~, and IJlore narrowly towards the Iniddle; lower pltunage 
white, except the vent, under tail-coverts, and flanks, \vhich arc 
pall' t"hestnut. 

Legs and feet "'ax-yellow; claws bl'ownlsh; bin blaek; gape 
and luore 01' less of basal portion of lower Inandible yello\v; iris 
chocolate, brownish chocolate, brownish l11ar00I1, claret-red, greyish 
chocolate-brown (lIume). 

Length about 7'5; tail 3'4; wing 3·1; t:lrsus '95; bin. froln 
gape ,75. 

L. satuJ"((ia, "\,T alden, is so close to this species that I cannot 
s<'parate it.. On the other hand, L. dav'tsoni, IIume, [roln ~renas
~eriln, is a markedly distinct bird. I have exalnined the types of 
Luth sp0cies. 

j)i . ..,·/,.illlti;oJ1. Sihhilll; the 1\.lHlsi and N ~lga hills; North Caehar; 
~rnnipllr : Karpnnee. This sppcis is fuund. at -1{ 100 feet. and 
ul)\,·al'd~. 
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1lavits, J·e. IIlune st.ates that t hi~ bil·d Cl'l'JpS abollt the branches 
of Jarge trees in forest., very IllllCh likc a C1'cepul', though ncithee 
quito so rapid. nor so jerky in its Illovelllcnts. 

209. Lioptila davisoni. Davison's Sibia. 

Leioptila dctyisoni, HUlIlf, S. F. v, p. 110 (1 Ri7). 
Lioptila satul'ata, lVald., apurl fluJIlf 0/ 1)(/v. ~.1{1. vi, p. 070: Ilumr>, 

Cat. no. 01:3 his; Oates, B. B. i, p. 141 (part.); Sltar/H', Cat. B. 
]JI. vii, p. 80 (part.); SalclldCJJ'i, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (2) v, 
p. GOO. 

C(}lrJl·ation. l~'orehpad, crowD, nape, sides of 1 he head, hill(l neck, 
t;ides of the llcck, back, scapulars, and all the ,vi])g-coYcrts depp 
b1al·k, wit,1t a few very narrow streal{s of \\'hite on the InlJdle of the 
baek; rump deep chestnut.; upper tail-eo\rcrts black, ,,,ith brou,(l 
Inaroon tips; pritnaries lllargil1eJ with bluish white, except the last 
t.wo 01' three, w hieh are plain; secolldaries lnargined with bluish 
,,,hite, except Hettr the base; tel'tiaries tipped ,vith \yhite, andlnar
gined with chestnut on the outer \,'ebs near the base; tail black, 
the feathers edged \vith deeper black on the basal halves of their 
outer wcbs, and. tipped with white, broadly on the outer, and 
ilarrowly on the Iniddle ft'athers; edge of wing and lower pltllnage 
\"Lite, except the vcnt, under h1il-eo\Terts, and flanl{s, ,yhich are 
pale fulvous. 

U ppel' lllandible and half the lower black; rest of lower Inau
dible, legs, feet, and claws flesLy yellow; iris greyish brown 
(Davison ). 

Lengr,h about 8: t.ail 3·5; wing a·I; tarsus '95; bill fronl 
gape °8. 

~rhis bird cannot be confounded ,,,ith L. (tJlJll3ctl'JlS, frol11 ,,·hith 
it differs by its black wing-coycrts, black bal'1\:, a.1ld Inaroon rlnnp. 

Distribution. l\luleyit lllountuin in Tenasscriln on the higher 
slopes. 

llaoits, goc. Dayison relnarks that this bird creeps like a Nut
hat('h about the trunks and brauehes of t.rees, and also searches the 
leaY<:'s and slnaller branehes or the tree-tops. 

210. Lioptila pulchella. l1Jte Beal(t~lul Sibia. 

Sibia pulchella, Go{hcin-Allstcn, A. J.1/. N. II. (J) xiii, p. l(iO (1874); 
id. J. A. S. IJ. xliii, pt. ij, p. 1 U4, VI. vii; xl\', pL ii, p. Ib; lIunie, 
S' F. ... ') '1 ~. . Ill, p. ,,",0 • 

~Ialyacias pulch~pns (Gudu.).-Aust.), Il,IU)~C, Cat;. no. 42D tel'; Sllarpc, 
L Cat. B. 111. V11, p. 407; ]Iu)Jlc, S. 1·. Xl, p. 1 J 3. 

Coloration. The "'hole upper phnnage bluish grl~y, brighter on 
the head; Inec1iall tail-feathers ltluuer-bro\yn, ,yith a subterllliual 
b~ac~( .b,-u~d ulld a clark grey tip; 1 he others .with ~ progressively 
dUllllllSll1ng aluount, of HIll ber-browll and an IncreasIng q uantitv of 
hl~l('k till the ouierillost feathers are wholly bla<:k ,,,ith a arey tip' 
:-;lllallel' wing-('ovel'ts bluish grey; greate'r ~oYerts next the' bod; 
entirelyehocolate-brown, this eolour dillliuishing in extent on tl;e 
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ollh'l'eo\'el'ts and giving plaee to black; "ringlet and primary-coverts 
bladi: edgp of wing bluish grey; tertiaries llinber-brown, edged 
\\ it It Llaek on the outer webs; secondaries blal·k, hroadly edged 
l'~tl\rllall.v with dark bluish grey; pritnaries black, with the outer 
"'l\hs Uhllost eutirely pale bluish gLgey; lores aud ronnd" the eye 
blaek; ear-eo\'erts bluish grey Inottled \vith black; the sides of 
t '!e neek and the entire 10\\'er pltunage ashy _blue tinged with 
\' 1110US. 

Bill blaek; lpg~ horn.v-b190wn (Goclwin-.. Austen). 
Length about U'5; tail 4'9; wing 4'1; tarsllS 1'3; bill from 

gape 1'1. , 
jJistribution. The Peak of T(huuho, Eastern BurL9ail range, N ciga 

hills, at about ROOO feet; the slopes of Toruputu Peak, Daphla 
hills~ at about 5UtlO feet. 

l/abiI8, ~fc. Godwin-Austen, the disco,'erer of this speeies, says 
that it is found in cOlnpanies of about half a dozen haunting the 
tops of the rhodouendron trees, the flowers of \vhich it searches 
lHlsily for insects. 

Genus ACTINODURA, Gould, 1836. 

The genus Act inodlu'((, as I restrict it, contains t\VO species. 
()ther bit,cIs \,,"ich haye been hitherto placed in this genus I have 
transferred to I..'i'OlJS of Hodgson. 

In Actinodlu'(l the bill is rather slender, about half the length of 
the head, and of very sllnlla1' shape to that of I:rops figured below; 
the no!';trils are coYel'ed by a very large Inelnbrane, and t.he rictal 
brist lps aro long and distinct. The tail is considerabl'y longer than 
the wiug aud greatly gntcluated . 

. Key to the Species. 

(I. :\ledian tail-feathers baITed only at the extreme 
tip. 

b. )lediall tail-feathers han'(~d throughout 
A. efleJ'toni, p. 201. 
A. 1'a1J~~ayi, p. 202. 

211. Actinodura egertoni. The Ilufous Bar-wing. 

ActillOdul'H, f'd'prtoni, Gould, P. Z. S. 1836, p. ]8; BZ1JUl, Cat. p. 98; 
Horsf. ~. fti. Cat. i, p. 212; Je/·d. B. I. ii, p. 52; Godw.-Aust. 
J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 105; xlv, pt. ii, p. 76; xlvii, pt. ii, 
p. 24 ~ HU1Jle, ~Z l~' E. p. ~66; ide S. F. vii, p. 153; ide Cat. 
no. 427; Slwrpe, Cat. B. J.11. vii, p. 463; Hume, S. F. xi, 1>. 170; 
Oates in lIulIle's N. ~. E. 2ud ed. i, p. 136. 

RtlJlllliu-pllO, Lepch. 

CuloJ·al1·oll. Crest rich ashy bro\vn; forehead, lores, round the 
t\\"e, (,'H_'(\li~, and chin rufolls ; . ear-coyerts, sides of neek, and nutntle 
bi'uWJl, palpr tllUn the erest; slnaller" ing-l'oYerts, baek, rllHlp, and 
upper tail-l'o\'el'ts reddish brown; p1'ilJlar}-eoYerts ultuost entirely 
black; greater coverts ehestnut; iuner w~bs of pl'i~aries and 
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secondaries bro"'n, the outer ones ashy, except on the basal por
tions, "'hiC'h are chestnut; the ashy port iOlls of the onter \vebs 
barred \\'ith black; tertiaries \\'holly silky brown, narro\\·l.v barred 
aC1'OSS \\'ith blaek; onter tail-feathers bro\\'ll, barred with blal'k and 
tipped \vhite, the others successi\,l'ly less barred and beeolning 1l10re 

and Hlore suffused with reddish browll; the llliddle pair entirely 
reddish brown, \\'it-It a few faint. brown bars near the tips; throat and 
upper breast. pillkish ful vous; ren1ainder of lo\\'er plumage ful\'ous, 
the rentre of t he abdomen \\'hitish and the under tail-coverts tipped 
,,,ith \\'hite. 

BiH light horny; legs pale bro\\'n; it'is brown (,fo'dun). 
Length about D; tail 4';;; ",ing 3·3; tarsus l'l; bi II frolH 

gape '8. 
Birds froIl1 Sikhill1 h:1,'e the baek ana tail "cry rufolls; those 

£roIn the I(h~lsi hills and l\lanipur hare these parts· ochrnceous and 
the lllidclie tail-feathers JllOl'e distinctl y barred. 

Di8tl·ibution. Nepal to the Daphla· hills in Assam; the I(husi 
and N ~lga hills; l\lallipur. This bird is found from 3000 to (jOO() 
feet of elevation. 

IJaJ)its, J·e. I-Iume relnarks that these birds go about in small 
parties and are quite tree birds, clanlbering about and poking into 
every hole and crauny, and foraging about in the huge bralle-hes of 
orchids and other parasites luuch like Tits. 

'1,'hey build theil' nest in trees at ull heights fl'om the ground, n 
cup-shaped struet ure Inade of leaves held togl,ther by ereeper
steulS. '1'he eggs arc pale gt'een lllarkecl ill various \\'avs with 
lUll bcr-brown, aucl lnensure about 'D2 by '(j~. 

212. Actinodura ramsayi. llamsay's B(o~-win9. 

A(·tinnra ran18uyi, nrald. A.AI. N. II. (4) xv, p. 402 (1875); lVald. 
ill lll.'Jth's IliNls flurlll. p. 10.";; J-Iume, S. 111. iii, p. 404; TVitrdlaw 
llamsG.'J, Ibis, 1877, p . .tH,!, pi. xii. 

A.ctinodllra l'mllsuyi ( TV'ald.), flume ~ Dav. S. F. vi, p. 29:l; Hume, 
('at. no. 4~7 tel'; Oates, B, B. i, p. 42; Sllal'pe, Cat. B. jJ;1. vii, 
p. 4(j4. 

Culoration. Upper plulnage cinercous olive-brown, tinged with 
fpl'l'uginous on the head and 111 ore so on the forehead, the feat hers 
of the back, l'lUnp, and upper tail~co\'crts faintly cross-barred with 
black; prinlary-C'overts black; tertiaries and remaining wing-co\'(\rt s 
olive-brown dis1 inctly barred \vith black; outer webs of prilllarips 
and se\~ondaries chestnut on theil' basal halves, ashy on the te1"-
111inaJ, the \\'hole \yeb barred with black; tail oli ve-brown, distinctly 
barred with nU111erOUS narJ'ow black bars, the bars becoBling CO:1rsPl' 

towards the outer feathers; all the feathers t.ipped \"hite; 10res 
and round the eyes dusky; sides of ll(~ad dusky ashy; whole lo\\'er 
plllnUtge ochl'aceous buff, beeolning browncr on the under tail
coverts. 

IrIS light hair-bl'own : bill horny bl'o\rn : lflgs slaty-bro\\'l1 (lTTuJ'd-
7(( HI U((1HS((.'I). 
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Ll'ngth about 9',5; tail 5; w:ing 3·5; ttlrSns 1'1 ,: hiH frolll 
gap'· tH, 

Jlll~l'(nhle~ .A. frlertoni. ill gencl"ul nppea['a.nee, but difTt'rs iu Illany 
iUlpol'taut p~tl·tieuhu's. 

1Jisln'lJlltion,. ' 'his :;peeit.ls 'was discovered by" tudlnw llanlsay 
nt I{yni-plio-g'.\·('(' iu Knl'PJlJlep, in n jungle-covered luoullt.ain-strealll 
nt an elevation of nLout :1000 f{,(.:t. 

Gcnus IXOPS, IIodgs., 1844. 
1"1 (\ ,o'enus J.fOjJS r(,S(~1ll bIes .A(',ti no(lura , but has tit'E-tail rather 

~hOl'h'l' t han the\Yillg,~ and the t:lil-fcath'el's lcs~ gl'aduatcd . 

J\f'!1 tv ilu: Sp~c1·e8 .. 

a. Throat ,find hl'('nst fHh'ou~ .(l"hy,witiJout .. h·ipe~. 
h. 'rtll'flttt and hrl> '~ .. t ,eilU'rt~ ( u.' wit h larl{1(' 1' I"tripe::;j. 
('. 'I h)'uat awl Ln·a::.t rllrOU~, tdped ,,·jth dl!!~tnllt. 

1. nepalensis, p. 20!1. 
I . d(~fl((enfo\i8, I)' 20-1. 
1. tCa/delli., p. lO·t 

~13. Ixops nepalensis. 'l'he 1Io(o'Y B(lr-~ lin!]. 

Clllclu.;:nUH\ Ui}la!l'llsi.-, ] {m'.q:'. As, R(·s. X ix, p, 14!) (1830) . 
. A(·tin dura uipalcllsis (.I[a l,fF.), Illy/II, (hI. 1), UM; lI(jr;~f~' ]Jf. (,al. 

i, p. 21:?; Jl'l'd. 11. I. ii, p. :j:~; ,J('J·d. I"i.~, IH7'), 11. ao, ; Ifu1Jle, 
:v ~ E )U' '/ Il J II ) (. It S~ F. t. • ')0) ' , I .Il. \,oj' • • I), _ h; U. \.-((f." 11('). ":t:' ; JJcu .'/, J. (. V 111, p. _i,l,:"; i:>llflJ1)e, 

(~(tt. lJ .. A" J. yii, p, .J.(iU. 
Ixop~ lwpnlen:-:is, }{od!Js., Gra!l's ZO(J/ •• ~lis(!. p. " -1; ill. J. A . 8', /J, 

xx jy, p. ,177 ; Oat(·" in lIu1h(/s .. Y. ~' E, 2nd t!d. i p, 1 ~i. 

ltunoll()-p/'o't 1,£'I)('b. 

J;',ig. HO, -IIcad .of 1. nep((lcJlsis. 

OQ10}"(tflon. Forehead and crest coffee-broWJl, with long hoaJ~y 
'~haft-strea'\s; 8ides of neck, lnantle, back,,a d lesser ,ying-ooYert's 
fufcscent b '.own, with indo stillct " "hitish shaft-liups; rlunp anti 
upper tail ~ co\'ert' Olore rufous and st.reakJe::; , prilnar.y-co\'erts 
Llael\ ~ ~reater eOyel't.-' rufous tippled \\"ith hoary; quills eh ,stuut, 
haIT{ .• l ,vit,h blaek on th,e outer \"ebs, tertiaries rufes{;ent and barred 
,,,it h hla.d~ on both webs; the outer \ycb~ of the en ·lier p1'iln~u i(ClS 

nl<H'(" or It,\SS ashy' ba. al pod,ion of tail eashtneous barred \rith 
blat'k, t 1.,(;\ t,hpstnur u(l('r(.lnsing in c. ~t.ent ft'OHl th.l luedian fenthel's to 
t h(l lat.pl~al~. flH oth(~r pOl·tions I,Jack t.ipped wit h white; cal"-(,OV~l'ts 
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and 101'CS silvery ashy; ('hocks black, continued IHlrl'O,,'l,v along t.he 
base of the ear-covcrts; chin, throat., alld breast fulvOllS ashy, 
turning to ferruginous on the Hanks, lower a 1.)(1 Olneu, vent., alld 
under tail-co\'erts. 

Bill brownish black; il'is brown; eyelid bluish grey; feet brown
ish fleshy; claws livid (Sntll.'J). 

Length about 8; t.ai13·3; wing :3'5; tal'SUS 1'2; bill frOIl) gape '9. 
Distl'l:vuU:on. N epa1, ~ikhilu, and Bhuta.n, at eleyutiullS of frolll 

4000 to 10,00U feet. 
IJabits, 9~C. A('cording to J erdon this s pccies is st ill lllore ar

bOI'eal than A, c!Jertoni, and it feeds on the insects \vhich iufest the 
flowers of the rhododendron trees. Jlod(fsoll sta.tes that it breeds b 

fl'om l\.pril to June, const.ructing a saucel'-shaped nl'st of t.wigs, 
grass, and fibres, in crevices between rocks aHd stones. 'rhe 
culour of the eggs is a lllatter about whieh there seelns to be t;Olue 
doubt. 

214. Ixops daflaensis. .Austen's Bal'-wingo 

.A.ctinura daflaensis, Gudwin-Austen, A. lU. N. H. (-:1) xvi, p, 340 
(187 [)); id. J. .A, S. B, xlv, pt, ii, p. 77, pI. i v; xl vii, pt. ii, p. 18; 
Hume, S. F. iv, p. 21U. 

Actiut)dllra daflaensis (Godw.- Aust.), IIume, Cat. no. 428 his; Sllarpe, 
Cat. B .. 1JL'· vii, p. 4U7; .lbune, 8. 1/. xi, p. 172. 

Ooloration. l~"orehead and crest dark brown, the feathers de1ieately 
edged paler; lores and cheeks dark brown; sides of ~lcad sil very 
ashy streaked with bro\vn; hind neck and sides of neck cinerpolls 
brown; back, l'Ulnp, upper tail-covet'ts, and the sllutller wing-coverts 
chestnur.-brown; prilnary-coverts black; greater ,,-jng-coverts 
edged with hoary; outer \vebs of the earlier prilnarjes abo hoary; 
the ot·her pI'ilnaries and the secondaries black on the terluinal, 
chestnut barred \vith black on the basal port.ion ; tertial'ies rufes
cent olive-bro,vn, banded \vith black on both \vebs; tail-feathers 
chestnut at base, black else,vhere, tipped with "'bite, the end of 
the chest.nut portion barred \vith black; ('hill, throat, breast, and 
upper abdomen cinel'eous streaked with browll; 10,,"er abdomen, 
sides of bouy, veIl t, and under tai I-coyerts deep chestnut-hro\Yll. 

Length about B; tail 3'3; \"lng ~'5; tar~liS 1'2; bill from 
gape ·U. 

DistJ'ibution. God,,'ill-Aust.en discovered this bird iu high forest 
on the Shengorh Peak, Daphla hills, at 7000 feet in :February. 

215. Ixops waldeni. lValdeu's B(u·-win!J • 

. Actinodura wnlcleni, Gutlwin- .. Austeu, P. Z. S. 1874, p.46, pI. xii; 
it!. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 10:3; IIul1W, S. F. iii, p. 3UG; ide Cat. 
no. 427 bis; Sharpe, Cat. B. AI. vii, p. 403. 

Colol'al'ion. ~"orehead, crown, crest., and nape dark brown, 
n~Lrrowly edged \vith grey; back, seaplllars, and wing-co\Terts dull 
l'ufous-bro"-ll, the outer coverts etJged with bhlisb grey; rump and 
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u pppr t nil-co\'erts bright rpddish brown; prilnal'~T-co\'erts black; 
pl'illlarit)S und ~econdaries blal'k, \vit h un external edging of chest
But alld barred black; the earli(~r prillluries (where llOt chestnut) 
edged with grey; later seconda.ries and the tertiaries silky brown 
barrl"d with black; ba.se of the tail-feat.hers chestnut barred wiTh 
hlacl{, the other parts black, the three outer pairs tipped \vhite; 
ear-l'oyprts hoary "'hite streakeu with bro,,'n; lores dusky; cbeeh:s 
Llacki~b margined wit h grey; the whole 10,,'e1' plumage rufous
bro,,']), streaked wit h chestnut-bro,,'n except. on the Hanks and under 
tail-coverts. 

Bill grey; legs ano. feet fleshy-brown; iris pale grey (Godwin
Allsttil ). 

Length about 8; tail 3·2; \ving 3'6; tarsus 1·3; bill fronl 
gape ·~5. 

Distl"ibllfion. The Peak of J apyo on the Burrail range, N~lga 
hills, at HUOO feet, on the tops of the forest. trees. 

Genus STAPHIDIA, Swinhoe, 1871. 

The Inplnbprs of the genus Stol)hidia are found ln the hilly 
r<'gion8 of N orth-castprn India, Bunna, and China. 

III Stal)I, idia t he bill is short aHd thick, and }"(:lSCln L1es that of 
ItvulHN figured below; the nostrjls are oyerhung by a fe\\' long 
hairs; the ric-tal bristles are short, and the head is crested. '1'he 
tail is of considerable length and much graduated. SOllIe of the 
sppl'ies of" this genus have been retained in I{t'ttb.ls by lnany 
Indian authors, hut \vrongly so. ].-CUZllS has the tail quite square. 

The birds of this genus are ,"cry littl~ kLlown. 'l'hey nppear to 
l)l~ found in trees and brusll\\'ood in sInall flocks. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

(t, Crown chestnut . . .. .. . . S. castaneicel's, p, GOG. 
b. (1ruwn P-l'l')" contrasting "'ith the colour of 

the baek . S. 'rufi!Jcnis, I). 20G, 
('. Cruwn brown, Ilot contrasting' with the tokur 

uf the back S. striata, p. 20G. 

21 G. Staphidia castaneiceps. The Chf.~tnut-ltfaded Staph-ielia. 

Ixulu~ (,fl~tallicep~, Moore, P. Z. S. ] 85-1, p. 141; I-IlJ1·.if. ~ .. M. Cat. 
i, p. 411. 

Ixulus striatus (Blyth), G(,dw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. Ion; 
1 .. '>09. X\', pt. 11, p. ... ~. 

Stnphidl·fl en:;tant'icl'pS (J.1Iool'e) , Gorlw,-Aust. J. A. 8. B. xlvii, pt. ii, 
p. 10; IIuIIle, 8. r: vii, p. 40:J; ld. Cat. no. n2-! bis; SllllJ'l'C, Cat, 
B. ill. vii, p, (j](j; IIume, 8. 1~: xj, p. :!51. 

ColOi'll/ion. "Fol'eh('uu chestnut-brown, " ith the featbers nlarginpd 
wit h gl't'y: ('1'0\\ 11 and ('rpfo;t, chest nut; UPPPl' phllnage and visible 
portioll ~ of wings alld 1 ail grpPIJisb brow Il, 1 he hue1\: and sea pu1ars 
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\"ith white shafts; tail Lb.ekish brown, tho outl1rlnost feathers 
broadly tipped with white, the Jlext 1('8S so, and . ~he l11i(~d!e ~ail" 
entirely blackish; lores gl'ey; a Yory ~hol't Sllpel'Clitulu, Ol'lglllatIng 
just over the eye, white; ear-roverts chestnut \\'ith whitish shafts; 
iowel' plumage "ery pale ful VOllS white; under tail-coverts brown 
tipped with white; under \vjug-coverts pale fulvous white. 

Legs and feet orange-brown; bill 01'0\\"11; i L'is bro\vn (lIuHw). 
Length nearly 5'5; tail :i'2; \\'ing ~.-!; tarsus 'u5; bill frotH 

gape '5. 
Distribution .. The Gllro, I(hltsi, and N tiga hills; 1\lani put". I 

gather from God wi I}-Austen's remarks (l. c.) t hat he procured this 
speeies in the Daphla hills also. llulue obser\'ecl it in 1\lanipur at 
elevations above 5000 feet.. 

217 Staphidia rufigenis. HUJJw's StalJhidia. 

Ixulus striatus, B~ljth, aplld JeJ'don, B. l. ii, p. 260; Blanf. J. ,A. S. B. 
xli, pt. ii, p. lo(j. 

Ixulus rufigenis, IIume, S. F. v, p. ] 08 (1877). 
Staphidea plumbeicep~, Gor/win-Austen, A. M. N. H. (4) xx, p. 510 

(1877); id. J. A. 8. B. xlvii, pt. ii, pp. 10, 21; l-I1UJlf, S. F'. vii, 
p. 143; id. Cat. no. G24 tel'; -id. 8. 11'. xi, p. 25:!. 

Staphidea rutigenis (IIume), Godw.-./-lw;t. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, 
p. 21; IIume, Cat. no. 025 tel'; Sharpe, Cat. B .. ilf. vii, p. G17. 

The Striated I?lower-pecllCr, J erd. 

Coloration. ~"orehead, crest, aud nape grey, \\'ith pale shafts; 
upper plumage and visible port.ions of ,vings greenish brown, the 
shafts of the back, seapulal's, and tertiaries white; tail dark blackish 
brown, the outernlost pair of feat hers broadly tipped ,vhite, the 
next less so, and the luedian pair ,vithollt allY \vhite; a short grey 
supercilium reaching to the middle of the upper edge of the ear
coverts, and above this a rufous band fusing posteriorly \vith the 
ear-coverts, ,,,hleh are chestnut with ,,,hite shafts; lores grey; 
cheeks \yhite, narrowly barred "'jth hlack; lo\ver plumage \vhi1e 
tinged with very pale fulvous, the sides of the neck, breast, ana 
body ,nore or less suffused with olintceous; under tail-coverts 
brown, broadly tipped \yith white; nuder wing-coverts pale fulvolls 
,,,bite. 

Iris reddish brown; legs umber (Uodw .-.Aust,). 
Length 5'5; tail 2'3; \ving 2'4; tarsllS '7; bill £roln gape '55. 
Distribution. Sikhiln; the Bhu1 an doars; Sacliya and Braluna.-

ldn'lnd in the Dibrugarh district of Assain. 

~18. Staphidia striata. l Tickell's Sta.phidia. 

Ixu1us stl'iatus, B(lJth, J . ./-1. S. B. xxviii, p. 41:3 (1838); Hume, S. l!: 
Y, p. 107; Hmne~' Dav. S. F. d, p. 074. 

Pycnonotus I1anus, Tiekell, J. A. 8. B. xxviii, p. 452 (lS!)9). 
Staphidea shiata (Blyth), Blyth ~·lV(lld. Birds Bunn. p. 110; G(,dw.-
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. -Illst . .J .. -1. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. :n ; IIulIle, Cat. no. 02:); Oates, 
II. 11. i, p. IGO; Slulrp(J, Cat. B . .11. vii, p. U17; Salraduri, .Ann. 
JIlis. ('iv, Oen. (~) Y, p. UOu. 

Culuration. Blyth thus deseribed the bird :-" Lengt h about 5 
illl'lH:'ti, of closed wing 2fi inehes, and of tail the s:une; bill to gape 
~ inch and tarsi ~ inch. Colour greyish brown above, each feather 
wit h a "'hite Inesial streak; below albesccnt throughout; outer ... 
lllost tail-featllcr ~ inch shorter than the middle pair, and largely 
ti pped "'jth ,,'hite, as is also the next, aud the antepenultimate 
and next "'ithill gradually less so, the outer four feathers succes
sively graduating." 

'rickell thus desl'l'ibed it :-" Iris blood-reel b1'O"'l1; bill dark 
horn; legs reddiRh horn: upper parts inelueling a blunt crest ashy 
brown. l~ach feather shafted whitish. lielniges and centre pair 
of rectrices reddish l'la.r-bro\yn. l{est of tail dusky sepia, 1l10l'e 
und lllore tipped wllite extL'l'llally; chin, throat, and all underparts 
a-slt v-white." 

1 n ppL'IHl also a translation of Sal nHlori's description of a bird 
uf t II is SllPcil'S procured by }'l'a in 'l'euas~eriln :-" Upper parts grey, 
\\ it Ia \\ hit t' st reaks along t he shafts, the feathers of the cap a little 
dark.'l· lplluthpned and formin cr a distjllct crest· reinicres 0Tt'\' , 'b' b 'b b '., 

ll'UTO\\ ly lllargined with white to,,"ards the end of t.he outer web; 
tail gr'uduuteu, dark grey, the four outer feathers with white tips 
inl"l'l'asiug in length fronl the olltennost to the fourth; lower parts 
,,'hitish; bill and feet dark horny." 

I Laye not been able to examiIie a specilnen of this species, and 1 
therefore quote the above descl·iptions. I have seen a carefully 
executed plate of the bird, and I notice that the ear-coverts are 
rufous and that the lores and a sllperciliunl are grey, points not 
notil'ed in the aboye descriptions. 

/Jisf,·i'!lltioll. 'ril'kell procured tLis bird at Tretollllgpifle, on 
)lull'Y it lllountain in TellaSSel'iln, at 3000 feet, and :Fea at P1apoo 
on the saIne lllountaill. No one else appear::; to hayo Ineh \vith it. 

Genus SIVA, IIodgsou, 180S. 

Thl" genlls Siva contains four species, which are found in the 
lIinlalayas and the lllountain-ranges of Bllrula; t,,"O species extelld 
do\\'n the l\lala'y peninsula to Pel'ak. 

They are bird::; of hanclsolne plulnage. The bill is about half the 
length of the head, gently eurvcd and notched; the rictal bristles 
are long, and the nostrils are covered by a menlbrane; the head is 
crested: 

The tail-feathers are yery peculiar, the ends being obliq nely 
tl'tllleated, and only the 1."'0 outer pairs are graduated, the other 
fOIIl' pairs being of equal length. 

111 habits all the species seenl to be alike. They are quite 
arbol'l'al, beillg fOllnd generally in sll1nll flol,ks in trees of consider
able size, the leaves of which they search for insects. 
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if. Pl'imnries edged with ora.nge,. 
aft f\1iddle Ilnit' of tnn~fenther,s chc~tnHt-red 

on the basal half of the inner and tbc 
basal third of the out l' ~Ncbs. S. sf1'igula, p.208. 

b'. l\Hddle pair of tnH-fentlt )l'~ cho~tnut~l'ed 
on the basal five .sixtb,~ of bot.h " rcbs S. castanetcauda, I)· 200. 

b. Prhnal'ies edg(ld \vith blue. 
c'. 'Vinga til)Pt ~d \vith white, . 
d' vVings not tipped with,vhite 

S.cya'flurQl'fera, p. 209, 
S. ,sord£da,p.21 O. 

219. Siva strigula. The Str'ij)e-th'roated Sf·vet. 

Siva stl'igula., Elo(~98. Ind. Rev. 18:38, p. 80; ,Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 2!)2 ; 
Stoliczka, J. ,A. !:i. ll. xxxvii, Ilt. ii, p. -50; 6(1.(lw.-Au~l. J. A. 8. D. 
xxxix" pt. ii, p,. IOU; jJlaJlj:J.A-,. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 4J); llwme, 
N. 9~ E. Jl. SUi'.; Brook:;, S. F. iii, p. 25:2; God(().~Au.·,t.:!: A .~. Il. 
xlv, pt. 11, 1). 81; Ilu'JI.w, (}at. no. 01h; Scully,:S. F. \,111, p. ~.H9 ; 
Sllu-rjle, ('itt. 11 . . l'd. vii, p. 038; Oates in IIume's N. ~ .. E. 2nd edt 
i, p. 137. 

L iothlix strigula (lluQg8.), Blytlt, Oat. p. 9.3; JIm'sf. ,~ M. Cat. i, 
p.3G5. 

Tlw Sfnl)(J-throaled Ilill- Tit, Jnrd .. ; J/egblim, Lepch. 

Fig. (H.--I-Iend of S.~tl'i9ula. 

Golorati.on. }-"Ol ehead, Cl'QWD, and nape bright orange-brown; 
a ring of y<:l1owish feather,s round the ye; sides of the head grey, 
lnot.tIc'll with ,vhitishand dusky; upper ll]u lnage slaty green; 
Huddle pail- of tail-feather~, '\'lth t.he llasnl half of tL~, iHner and 
the basal third of the outer \v(lb, cht,stnut-red, the relnni. der black, 
narrowly tipped \vhite; the next p~it~ bIaeh:, ,,)ith SOUle tl'aCt:. of 
chestnut-red at ba.se ,and tipped \vith yollo,,,; the ofhct· feather 
\vit.h an increasing ;Rlnount of yeHo\v and ,a ditlliniBhing ;[l.U10Uut 
of bh\ck, the out·ernlost feathers being ahnost eutir(.)ly ),0110\"; 
wing-cover,ts and ,vinglet like the baek; pl'jn).nl~J-t'Ovcrts blad{; 
prhnaries and secondu.ries black, the out,et' " 'ebs edged ,,,ith ornnge 
changing toO yello\v near the . t.ips, t.he )atere<.'ond~tries nnrro\\'ly 
tipped \'fith\\'hite; tert.ial'i(~s chiefly slat.) grE.y 011 the outer '" .)bs 
and entirely blacl{ 0 t.he inner, tipped " 'hite ; <:h1n ol',ange-yel1ow ; 
throat vale yeHo\v, \yith nu,rro\v ("'es(-ouHc black crOSH bars; a 
IW .. J·S'ow Inou~tn.(·hiul sh·jpc a.nd .a pateh ont he ~ide of the neek 
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blnek; relnaining lower phuna.ge bright yello,v, tinged ,,,ith oliva
t'POllS on the sides of the breast and 3 bdolllell. 

The YOlllJg- apptlar to have the crown light golden yello,,, inter-
1I1iug-lll d with grey, and to Lure the bars on the throat less deve
loped. 

U pprr llulndible dark brown; lower Inandible light greyish 
brown; tip white; legs and feet grey; ela\vs light bro,vll; iris 
dark reddish-brown (flume). 

Length about (3·5; tail 2·9; ,,-iug 2'75; tarsus 1; bill frOl11 
gape .~. 

DistrilJution. The Jlinlalayas from the Sutlej valley to the D:lphla 
hi 11s in l\ssa Ill; also in the ]\ h,lSi hills; found frol11 3000 to 
10,000 ftlet of eleyation. 

JI((l}it.~, J·e. :Follnd in flocks on trees. According to I-Iodgson 
this bird l11akes a cup-shaped nest of illOSS and banlboo-leayes in a 
fork of a trce in 1\1a)" alH.I June. The eggs are three or four ill 
lllllnilpr, pale bluish speelded with red, aud lueasure about ·85 
hy ·n:$. 

220. Siva castaneicauda. IIume's Siva. 

Liothrix ~triglllfl (IIud!Js.), apud TVald. -in Blytll's Birds BU"1J~. 
p . .110; 1I"ardlaw Ramsay, lb'ls, 1877, p. 4()·!. 

~iYn ('a~tallt\icauda, Illlme, S. F. Y, p. 100 (1877); IIume ~. D(w. 
,...,'. F. vi, p. 371 ; lIumc, Cat. no. GIG his; Oates, B. B. i, p. 145 ; 
Sllarpe, Cat. B . .. lI. vii, p. 039; Salradori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 
(:!) Y, p. COL 

Coloration. Resembles S. stl'i!Jula. Differs in having more red 
on the tail, the basal five sixths of the luiddle pair of feathers, 
the basal three q narters of the inner \vebs, and. the basal half 
of the outer webs of the next. pair being chestnut-red; the ring of 
feathers round the eyc is of a brighter yello\v and the sides of the 
hpad nre blacliish; the bill is also much larger. 

Lpgs and feet dingy glaucous green; the upper mandible dark 
urown, the lower fleshy; the iris deep brown (Hurne). 

()f ahout the salHe size as S. siJ·igula. 
Di..-t,·ilHlfion. Bhutan; t.he hills east of Toungngoo; l\fuleyit 

l11011ntain in Tenasserim. This bird appears to occur only at con
!-'iderahle elevations. 

It has been obtained on the mountains of Perak in the IVlalay 
ppn i n~ll ]a. 

221. Siva cyanuroptera. The Bltte-1uinged S1·va. 

Si \"11. cynnoul'optel'a, rludgs. Ind. Rev. 1838, p. 88; Jerd. B. I. ii, 
p. 2.3;3; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 109; I-lume, J.'~ 
~. E. p. 3D3; (;odw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 82; Hume, 
('at. no. G17; Sudly, S. F. viii, p. :{lD; SllaJ]Je, Cat. B. Af. "ii, 
p. U40; Ilume, S. pl. xi, p. 248; Oates in rlume's N. ~S· E. 2nd l'd. 
1, p. 1:38. 

L ... iuthl'ix cyanoul'optern (Ilud!Js.), Blyth, Cat. p. DD; lIur:if'. LS' ]fl. 
Cat. i~ p. JOG. 

TIl() lllllc-1viu.'led lIill- Tit, .Tenl.; Me!JUim adum, LppC'h. 
YOT;. I. p 
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Ooloration. Forehead, crown, nape, and hind neck pale blue, the 
sides of the crown deeper blue, t.he forehead and the anterior part 
of the cro\vn streaked with brown; lores, round the eyes, and a 
broad streak behind t.he eye \vhite; baek, scapulars, \vi~g-coverts, 
rump, and upper tail-coverts brig-ht oehraeeol1s; the median pair 
of tail-feathers \vholly blue, ,,·ith a sllbterll1inal black patch and 
tipped \vb.ite; the next four puirs "'ith the outer webs blue, the 
inner brown Inargined \yith white, subtel'minr.Jly black and t.ipped 
",-bite; the outermost pair black on the outer, entirely \"hite on 
the inner web; prilnary ,,,ing-coverts black; \yinglet cobalt-blue, 
tipped \vhite; primaries cobalt-blne 011 the outer "'ebs; secondaries 
,vith outer ,,,ebs Inal'gined "'ith pale blue and tipped "'bite; ter
tiaries blackish on the inner, bluish grey on the outpr ,,,ebs, and 
tipped ,vbite; ear-coyerts, cheeks, sides of t.he neck, chin, throat, 
breast, and sides of the body delicate yinous grey; Iniddle of abdo
men pale yellowish buff; vent and nnder tail-coverts ",hite. 

Bill grey-horny, brownish about the nostrils, and the base of the 
lower mandible yellow; iris bro\vn; feet fleshy; claws horuv brown 
(Scully). . .., 

Lengt.h about 6; tail 2'6; wing 2·4; tarsus ·9 ; bill fro In gape ·6. 
Distribution. The I-lilnalayas fron1 N aini Tal to the Duphla hills 

ill Assaln; the I(htlsi and N aga hills ; North Cachar; l\fanipllr; 
occurring from 3000 to 6000 feet or eyen higher. 

llabits, g'o. Breeds frol11 April to June, constructing a cup-shaped 
nest of 1110S8 lined with ICil.yes, in a fork of a SlllUll tr(>(l. 'l'he 
eggs, three or four in lluluber, are greenish blue speeklt.)d with red 
and ypllowish brown, and rneaSllre ·75 by -51. 

222. Siva sordida. The Dull Siva. 

Siva cyanouroptel'u, I-IOil.f/S., apud Blyth, B'il'ds Bur'm. p. 110. 
Siva sOl'dida, Ilume, 8. 11~ V, p. 104 (1877); H'llme~' Dav. 8. F. yi, 

p. 371; Hume, C((t. no. 517 bis; Oates, B. B. i, p. 144; 81lal'pe, 
Cat. B. M. vii, p. 54!. 

Oolo]·ation. Resembles S. cyanurolJtera. Differs in having the 
back, scapulars, ,,,ing-coYerts, and the outer \\'ebs of the tertiaries 
eart.h-brown, not ochraceous; the \vinglet is not tipped \vith "'hite, 
nor have the quills of t.he wing either.\vhite tips or \vhite lnal'gius ; 
the blue portions of the plulllagc are much duller. 

Lower mandible, legs, feet, and claws \\rhity brown; upper Inau
dible darker, but still pale bro\vn; iris cre~uny yellow (][ume g' 
Davison). 

Of the san1e size as S. oyan10'Oj)tel'a. 
Distribution. ](arennee; 1he higher slopes of l\Illleyit luollutaiu 

ill Tenasserim. 
1'his species also orc'urs on t.he lnollntains near Perak in the 

1\1 alay peninsula. 
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Geuns YUHINA, IIodgs., 1836. 
The gt~nus l~llhil1a ('ontains four species, three of which are 

fOllud in the IIilualar:1s and the hill-tracts of Assanl. 
J n l"/(h ina the bi"n is about t,,"O thirds the lcngth of the head, 

great ly cllr\"cd and sharply pointed; the frontal hairs and. t he rictal 
Lrist les nre well developed, and the nostrils are co\rered by a large 
IllPlllbl':tIlC. ~rhe head is fully crested. The tail is rather short 
alHl perfllet I y sq Uarl}. 

l)lle species lays spotted eggs and another unspotted white eO'O"s, 
but the evidence in t.he latter case is not to Illy Blind concillsi~e. 
1 twill prove a eurious exception should it be f~ulld ahntys to ltqr 
unspotted white eggs. . . 

'rhe bil,tls of this genus frequent trees in sl1lall parties and feed 
lnrg('ly on b(\rrit\~ in addition to inscets. 

fl. Thl'ont stl'l'nIH'U 
0, Throat plain. 

a'. ~app t'hl\~tnllt 
1/ i\ al)l' (rl'ey 

n • 

17 glilaris, p. 21]. 

1.,.. "f /' 21') • O('('I}Jl a IS, p. _. 
1· ui!}rimentllm, p. ::!l:l, 

~:2;3. Yuhina gularis. The StrilJe-tlu'oated Yuhina. 

y uhina 9l~lal'is, :Jlodfjs. ~8: Res. xix, p.1G~. (183~) ; Blyth, Cat. p. 1.00; 
110r~~t. ~ .. ,.1/. Cat. 1, p. 2(jl; Jel'd. B. 1. 11, p. 2Ul; Bla'J~f. J. A. 8. B. 
xli, pt. ii, p. -!-!; ]lllme,}.~ ~. E. p. 300; Blyth, Birds Bunll. p. 110; 
IlulIle, Cat. no. O:l(); Scully, S.11'. viii, p. 3:l1; Oates, B. B. i, p. 1130; 
Slnlrpe, Cat. B. J.lI. vii, p. 031; Oates in I-Ill'1JZe'S N. ~ E. ::!nd eu. 
i, p. l:3U. 

The StrijJe-tllrualeri Flo/ecr-pecker, Jel'd.; Fugi-plLO, Lepch. 

Colo,·ation. :Forehead. and crest rich hair-brown; upper phllllnge, 
\\in~-coyerts, tertiaries, and tail olive-brown, tinged with ful\'ous 
on t.he rlllllp; lol'l'~, cheeks, and ear-coverts grey; chin and throat 
pale rufes<.'pnt, ~trpaked , .... ith black; breast plain rufescent; re
lIlaindt'r of lower phnuage dull orange-brown, duller on the sides; 
prilnary-coverts and ,dnglet black; wings blackish, the third to 
the ~ixth prilnaries edged ,,·ith pale grey on the terminal portion of 
the Oll tpr webs, and all the secondaries except the first edged 
t hroughollt their entire length \vith orange-brown. 

Upper Inandible blaek; lower lllandible horny brown; iris bro"T11 
or dark brown; feet deep buff or orange; cla,,"s dusky (Scully). 

Length about 6; tail 2'4; ""ing 2'8; tarsus '8; bill froBl gape ·S. 
Dist,·il)utioJl. Kepal, Sikhi111, and Bhutan, fron} 4000 to 10,00U 

fl'pt of t~leyatioll. Blyth records this species froln A rrakan, but 
t here is no recent instance of its occurrence iu this division known. 

J/((bits, ~~'c. 13reptls, according to IIodgsun, frol~l April to J ul.\T, 
bu'ldillg a large', 11la~~iye, egg-shaped nest of 1110SS in the fork of a 
hI': leh or bpt\n.)ell ledges of roc·k. The eggs are a pale Luff-colour, 
tllil'kl,\' ~pottt'd \\ i1h red or brdwnish red, and lllPflS\lrC 'H by ·;)G. 

}> :2 
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2,24. Yuhina occipitalis. Th.e Sla.ty-ltearlerl Yitltina. 

Yubino. occipitalis, Hor7gs. A~. Res. xix, p. lOG (l~!O); Blytlt, . C(d. 
p. 100 :; Horsf. ~ JJf. Cat. 1, p. 2()1 · Je}'(l. B. I. 11, p. 261; Blarif. 
J. A. S . . n. xli, l)t. ii, p.4 ,; III,,,~,e, ,Cat. 110. 027; Scully, S. F. 
viii, p. 32] ; SltaJ1Je, Cat. B ., M. vii, p. 63:3. 

TJw 8hd!I-J,caded ]lill .. 1Yt, J enl.; Turr.ingi'nfl-pllo, Lepch. 

Fig. 62.-IIcad of Y. oocij)it«(/is. 

Coloration. Forehend and crest slaty grey, "ith ,vhitish shaft
streaks; postterior feathers of Cleslt and the nape ,chestnut; hind 
neck ashy; upper plulnaO'e l"llfous-bro\vn; \vingand tail brO\Vll, 

the outer \vebs lnargincd and suffused \"ith rufous-hro'wn; ,a ,ci 1cle.of 
white feathers round the eye; ear-cover:ts and the region of the eye 
slaty gr~y, streal{ed \vhitish; a narro\v interrupted hlack monstachial 
streak; chill, throat, bren. 't, and sides of neck vinous; sides of the 
abdomen ~usty grey; abdolueu pale chestnut; thi,ghs" vent, ,and 
under tail-coverts bright che,stuut; lInder" iug-coYel'ts and edge 
of ,ving 'v ita. 

Bill r c1C1i3h bro,,,n; iris red-hro\lln; feet orange-buff; cla,,'s 
horny-bro,vn (Scully). 

Length about 5; tail .2; ,ving 2·4; tarsus -7; bill from gape -7 
Dis.tribu,tiQn. Nepal, Silihilu, and Bhutan, at elevations of frolll 

7000 to 10,000 feet. 

225. Yuhina nigrimentum. Tlte Black-chinned Yuhina. 

Polyodon nigritllentum, Hocl{IS. ~'n Gray's Zool. Ml·SC. p. 82 (1844). 
Yuhina nigl"iul'entum, IIodgs J. A. S. B. xh, p. 502 (lSJ5); Blyth, 

Oat. 1). 337; IImosf. q' M. Cat. i, I)' 202; Jerd. B. L ii,p. 202 ; 
Ilu-me, N. ~ E. p. 300; God:w.-Aust: J. A. S. B. xliii,pt. ii, p. 16V, 
x)v,pt. ii,p. 82 ; l{(lute, (}at. no .. 6:..8; Sharpe, (}tri'. B. M. yii, 
p. ,633; Hu1J.ze., S. Jt~ xi, p,. 252; Oate.~ f'n llunu/s N. <t E. 2nd ed. 
I, p. 13'0. 

TIle Black-ell-inned Flower-pecker, Jerd.; TUl'ri'nglng .. pho, Lepch. 

Oolo1'ation. Forehead and ('r,est blade, each feather margined ,,:ith 
grey; nape and sides of the head gl~ey; lores and chin blacl{; upper 
plurnage and tail dun olive-greeu; prhllaries and secondaries browu 
,,,ith a naITO\Y extcrnnJ edging of olive-gl·een to 'ench feat.her; throat 
,vhite; renutin<1e' of lower phunnge fnlvous, tinged " 'ith rufous. 

niH dus1\y above lo,,,er lll":tlldibl:6 l'(:.d; feet reddish yello,\- '. iris 
hro\rn (Jerdon). 
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Lpngth about 4'5 ; tail 1'5 ; wing 2'2; tarsllS '65 ; bill from gape·6. 
lJi.-;tl·ilJlltiull. 'rho I-lilnalayas frolH Gar\yhal to the Daphla hills in 

.A~~alll; the N'lga hills in l\lanipur. This species appears to be 
fOlllHI at considerable elevations ouly. It extends into China. 

JlalJit.", ~·c. Gaulluie found a nest in Sikhim in June; a mere pad 
of lllOSS and \\'001 in a large tree. It contained four \\'hite eggs, 
\\ hieh lllcasllred '58 by '43. 

Genus ZOSTEROPS, Vigors & IIorsf., 1826. 

In the' Catalogue of Birds in the British l\Iuseulll' the genus 
Zustel'o-ps is placed by Gado\v al110ng the J.llelilJhagidce, but he 
reluarks ,,·ith regard to the Zoste"opina that their degree o£ relation
ship "rith ...lIelipha!Jida3 is doubtful and that th~y might, perhaps, 
with lllore propriety be ranged \vith the Dicceiclce. 

Heeillg, thprefore, that the position of Zosterops is still doubtful 
and that none of the true J.llel11?hayidre are f-Ound in India, I anl 
disposetl for t he present to place Zostel'ops \vith the Sibiince, ,vith 
lllall y gl'lll'ra of \\'hich subfalniJ y it has ulldoubted affinities, especi
al1 \' \\ j t h }Tult ilia. 

In Zusll 1"01'S the bill is about half the length of the head, slender, 
t'urred a1lel poillteu, and the nostrils are covered by a largemem
brane. The head is not ('rested. The eye is surrounded by a 
l'irde of small white feathers, \vhich gives a characteristic appear
allce to the bird. The tongue, according to Gado\v, is protractile, 
bifid, each half broken up into numerous stiff horny fibres so as to 
fOrIn a brush. 

The wing has ten primaries, but the first is very minute, so minute 
as frequently to evade observation. This first primary, in addition 
to being snutll, appears to gro\v over the second one, not under it, 
and this luakes it the lnore difficult to be detected. Its shaft is, 
however, ul,,-ays visible with a small lens. The tail of ZosterolJs is 
short and quite square. 

This genus is represented orer a considerable portion of Africa, 
:-4out hern .Asia, and Australia. The 'Vhite-eves are all small birds 
fOUllU in fioeks on trees, the leaves of \vhich they search for insects 
with a constant twitter. ~everal of the Indian species are very 
elosely allied to one another in coloration and size. 

Key to the SlJecies. 
ll. Chin and throat yellow; abdomen grey. 

a'. ·U pper pluluage ~olden yello\v. 
(I". Abdolnen entIrely grey .. 
b". Abdonlen grey, with a yellow band down 

the middle .. 
b' iT pper pluluage olive-green. 

e" Yellow on the chin and throat pure and 
confined to those part~ ... . .. 

<i". ·Yello\\' on the chin and throat tinged 
,,·ith green and extending to the brea:st. 

b. ~ ~e whulo IO\Vel' plumage yello\v 

Z. palpebrosa, p. 214. 

Z. aureiventris, p. 215. 

Z. simple.r, p. 215. 

Z. ceylo)lfrlsis, p. 215. 
Z · . 916 . ~lllmerlSIS, p.... . 
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220. ,Zost'eropspalpebrosa. The Indhrn ~Vhite-,e!Jf. 

Sylvia pnll)ebl'o~a, Tenuu. 1)1. Col. 29a, fig. ,3 (1824), 
hostel'ops nicobariclt.·, ]/~lltJl, J. A ,. S. 11.. xiv, p. 50'1 (1845). 
Zo~terop~ IJttipebl'osHs (Tellul1.), Blytlt, Cat. p. 220; R01·,r.~f. ,~. M. Cl~t. 

i, 'p .. 2(j:3; Jerd. lJ. 1. ii, 1)' 205; Hume: .1t~~·l E. p. 3c)! _; Anders. 
Y:unnalt Exped., Aves, p. U31' LeU!le, lJzrds Ceyl. p,. 5~2; Ifu:1ne, 
Cat. no. 6:31 ; Seul1y, S. l? viii, p. 3:22; lJavis()Jl~ ::'., ~? x, 1)·398 ; 
(huluw, (Jat. B. JJf. ix" p. 105 (])Rrt.) ; Barnes, Bertls B ,om: p. 247 :; 
Hume, S . F. xi, p. 253; Oate.'i In IIu'me's }l. \.~. 1'.i. 2nd cd. 1. p,.140. 

6oStCl'OPS nicobfU'iollSis, lJlytl~~ J-IUl1H', S.F. ii, p. ,2.J2 :; iv" p. 201; id.. 
Cat. no. ()31 ter 

Zo~t 'rolls lml})cbl'osn llicobal'ien i -', ]IU11W, S. F. iv, p. 2HI. 
TIle IfT/dte-eyed '('it, J el'd. 

OolQl·ation. The ,,,hole upp~r plulllage, \viug-coycrts, an:I sides 
of the he,ld golden yeno,,'· · the ('hinaud throat bright )"eHow; 
breast., abdo111eU, and flanks greyish ,rhite; nfl(lel' tai1~coyerts 
Jel1o" ; \vings da,rli browu, edge<l " 'ith gre{.luish yell.o\v; a ring of 
feathers round the eye ,,-hite; feathers in front. nnd below the ,eye 
blade ,; tail brown, narro\vly lua,rginec1 "rith greenish yc1l0\v. 

Bill black: base of l'Ower Inaudible bluish grey; irides yeUo\rish 
hazel; feet dark pluulbeou8; cla,ws bro,,'uish horny (Scully). 

IJcngth 4-2; tail l·7; ,,,ing' 2-1; tnrsus '·6; bill from gape ·55. 
Va1·i,eti.es. The raee of this speeies fronl the Anclamansand 

N icoba.rs is charaeteri1.ttd by a, v,ery large bill, and it is difficult 
to find any bird fl'Oln the p ninsula \vith the bill e'qually large. 
1\ s it f~nY, ho\vever, are found., it is nut desirable to separate the 
insular for In. On exaluioing the llurnlese ZQsterops, procured by 
Inyself in P guand by oUlers in .r]:'enasserim, I find that they all 
belong to the closl'ly ttllicd but easily r cognizable Z. si111plex of 
China. . 

D.£striibut:ion. EV,t)I'y portion of udia. fl'On) l\Iurr .... e In fhe Ha~ttra 
country to Sadiya in Assam, and souUnl ards OIl thp one hand to 
Ceylon aud file Nicobars, and on the ot.her to tlH.~ IH:·ighbourhood of 
Bh(lIno ill U pp r Burnla. Anderson"8 ~pecillH; HS 1'rOll1 thi latter 
dish" ct are typical Z'l)(t ,~>ebrosa. In tbe l-linlalayas t.his 8peci~s 
is found up to 7000 feet., and it occurs an 0\'(;'1' t.he higher hill
ranges of Southern India. I t is stated by Blyth to ,extend to 
Al'rakan, but at the t.inl h("\ " Tot -. the oth<::rciosely aIIi d speci(.)s 
"'hich inhabit Burnut had ]Jot b en s(\parnted, ~tnd possibly Blyth 
,,,,as m istn.l en.. . - -

l/abits, ~c. Br .leds, accordin o' to locality, frol11 January to Sep
tembet', but April nppears to be the mout.h iu ,yhich lnost uests nlay 
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l'\ PI'Y"'ht'l't' bl~ found. 'l'hl\ llest is a "pry dl'lit'atl~ little cup Illade of 
\'l',~t't ahlt\ fibres and cob"'pbs, suspended in a fork of a 81nall branch 
at all ht'ig'hts frol11 the ground. ~rhe eggs are generally two in 
Jllllnb,,'r and pale blue \"ithout Inarks, but occasionally sOlne eggs 
Ilwy hI' lllPt with Inal'kpd at the larger elld ,,,it.h darker blue. 'rhe 
t'g~s 1l1l'aSUrl' about 'G2 by '-1:7. 

227. Zosterops aUl"eiventris. Jlume's lVltite-e!Jc. 

Zo:-,terops latf~ralis, Tuum., lIartlaub, JUUl'rl. f. 01'11. 18G5, p. 1.5; 
Tu'('cdJ. Ris, 1877, p. 303; IIu1lle, S. 1fl. vii, p. 452; ide Cat. 
no. (J31 A (nee Lath.). 

Zo:-'h·rops palpebrosu(Tem1ll.), alnul Bt. ~5' H~ald. Birds BUl'm. p.110, 
llnrt. 

Zost('rops uuriYcnter, Ilume, S. p~ vi, p. lJ1D (1878); viii, pp. 163, 
407; Oatrs, 11. B. i, p. 344; Gadow, Cat. B. M. IX, p. 103; Sal
l'lldori, Anil. J.lJus. elL'. Gell. (2), Y, p. 592. 

Zo~tl'l'OpS LuxtOlli, 1l"iclw18un, Ibis, 187D, p. 107. 

(/ulol'atioll. ltesclnbles Z. l)alpeln·osa. Differs in having a bruad 
\ (·llo\\, band down the luiddle of the abdolnen and a shorter t.ail. 
;rh~' tail is sl'ldoln more than 1'-1: in length and neyer exceeds 1'5. 
Tht· grt'cllish-yello,v Dlargins to the tail-feathers are reduced ill. 
l'xteJlt HJH.l ~ollletimes quite absellt. 

lJi~t,·ilH'f1'on. 1 have examined specilnens of t.his species froll1 the 
J\"UI ell hills and }\:arel111ee proC'urecl by Wardht\v Rall1Say, and 
01 hers from Taroy collected by Davison. I did not pro~ure it in 
l\·gu. 

This bird extends down the l\Ialay peninsula to the islands of 
~tllllatra and J ara. 

228. Zosterops simplex. SwinlLOe's lVhite-eye. 

Zo:-,h'l'op~ sinlplex, ,S'wiullOe, P. Z. S. 1RG3, p. 203; id. Ibis, 1863, p. 204 ; 
JIll/·ll. Jounl. f. Orll. 1865, p. 13; IIu7Jlc, 8. F. vii, p. 403; ide Cat. 
110, G31 n; Sfyan, Ibis, 1887, p. 227. 

Zn:--terolls palpelJl'osl (Temnt.), apud HUllze, S. P'. iii, p. 143; apud 
( , )' ');:>- '/ B B· 34') )((tt'8,,.s. '. x, p. :.:., ; u. . .1, p. .oJ. 

Colo/'ot iun. Resell) bles Z. pallJebrosa. Differs in having the 
whole upper plulnage olive-green instead of golden yellow. The 
dilllt'llsions of the t\\'o species are the same. 

Distribution. I procured a fe\v specilnens of this bird in Lower 
Pegll round the town of Pegu, and it is probably this species that 
I~eildell obtained at ThayelnlYo. Blanford records it from East 
Xepal (J. 1\. s. B. xli, pt. 2, p. 157). It is found throughout 
~out heru China. 

:22U. Zosterops ceylonensis. l?te Ceylon lVhite-e!fe. 

Zll~tl'rops HllIlUlosus, KelaaJ't, Prod. p. 121 (nee Swainson). 
Z(J~tt'rop~ cl'ylonensi~, Ilold:Hl'uJ'fli, 1). Z. S. lS72, p. 4.59, pI. 20, fig. 2; 

JIu"llf>, S. 1: "ii, p, 404; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 585, pI. xxvi, fig. 2; 
lIwh Cat. no. (J31 lJis; Gari01o, Caf. B. ,1JI. ix, p. 173; Oates in 
1Illllw's l\T. ~S' E. 2nd edt i, p. 145. 
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Ooloration. UI)per plumaO'e torrcther wit,h the sides of the neck 
b 0 'h l' olive-green; ,vings and tail dark bro\vn edgeu 'VIt 0 lve-green; a 

ring of white feathers round the eye; lores and ~nder the eye 
blackish; chin, throat, upper breast, and under tall-coverts dull 
oil-yellow; lower breast and abdoDlcn· greyish ,,,bite. 

Iris yellowish brown or reddish bro\vn OL· pale bro\vnish yellow; 
bill bla~ldsh, ,vith the base beneath bluish or pale slaty; legs and 
feet bluish or pale leaden (Legge). 

Length about 4·5; tail 1·75; \"iug 2'2; tarsus ·65; bill froin 
gape ·6. 

Distribution. Ceylon, above 1500 feet of elevation. 
Habits, 9"0. Breeds from l\larch to May. 'l'he ne~t and eggs appear 

to resemble those of Z. pa~)ebl·osa. The eggs lueasure about ·64 
by ·45. 

230. Zosterops siamensis. The SZ:arnese }Vhite-eye. 

Zostel'ops sianlensis, Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 34; Walden, Ibis, 1876, 
p. 350, pI. x, fig. 1; I-Il(;1)(e 9" Dav. S. F. vi, p. :375; Hume, Cat. 
no. 631 quat. ,; Oates,_ S. F. x, p. 2?8; ide B. B. i,)? 343; Gadow, 
Cat. B. M. IX, p. l~O; SalvaduJ'l, Ann. Mus. Cw. Gen. (2) v, 
p.592. 

Zostel'ops austeni, rrraiden, in Blyth's Birds BUJ"nl. p.l11 (1875); 
Hume, S. F. v, p. 50; Hume 9' Dav. So 1? vi, p. 37U; HU'JJze, Cat. 
DO. 631 quint. 

ColO/oat-ion. Lores and n small patch unuer the eye black; a 
circle of feathers round the eye ,vhite; the \"hole phunuge yello\v, 
brightest below; '''ings and tail dark brown, each feather edged 
3xternally ,vith yello\v, narrowly on the primaries, broadly 011 t.he 
secondaries, and the yello\v occupying nearly t.he \vbole of the 
tertiaries. 

Iris light reddish bro\vn; bill horn-colour, plumbeous at tbe base 
of the lower mandible and at the gape; mouth flesh-colour; feet 
and claws light plumbeous. 

Length 4·2; tail 1·6; '''ing 2; tarsus ·55; bill from gape "52. 
D1·stribution. Soutbern Pegu, about tbe to,,,ns of Rangoon and 

Pegu; Karennee; 'l'cnasseriln, from 'l'hatone to Amherst and 
l\1uleyit mountain; also Siam and Cochin China. 

Habits, 9"0. This bird is found in forests and densely-,,,ooded 
gardens in the tops of high trees. It goes about in flocks and has 
n low t,vittering note. 

Genus IXULUS, lIodgs., 1844. 

The genus I~t'ulus contains three species ,yhich are found on the 
Himalayas and the hill-ranges of Assam and Burma. 

Ixuwts reselnbles Yuhina in everything except the shape of the 
bill, \vhich in I~1Julus is shorter, deeper, and more curved at the 
tip. 
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The hirds of this genus are found in p~lrtics" fl'c'quenting the 
bI'UllCht1s of tl'ees and feediu,g on insects. 

Key to the Spec'ies. 

a.~lt'pc white .. 
,b,. N"l)(~ "'itboutany wbite. 

,ll" . A. dH!~tnnt collaI' on the hind ne'ck 
h" No ,chestnut collal'Ql1 the hind neck. 

I. ,oocipitalils, p. 217. 

I.jlavicoZh:;, p. '21.8.. 
L /tu1nilis, p.-218. 

231. Ixulus occipitalis. TIle Chestnnt-lteaded L't'u,z,us. 

Ri\'u occipitnlis, Blyill,J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 937 (1844). 
Ixulu' occi}>italis (BI.)!. Bly! ~'J~ Cat. p. 100; HoI's/. ~AM. Cat .. I, 

11, 411; In'd. B. I. 11, p,. 2r)'U; God:tv.-Aust. J. A". S. B. XXXIX, 
'pt. ii,p. 10<J; xh, pt. ii, p. ' '2; HumiC, };r. ~ .. ]i'. 11 • .sno; id.. Caol. 
DO. U2·1; id. S. :f: xi, p. -:251; Sharpe, Cat,. B. lJI. vii, p. ,613; 
Oa,(e,s £" 1[ulIu/$ l.r. ~. E. ,2nd 'e(l. i, p,. 145. 

TIlt , elH' (nut-lu:aded FloU'(:I'~pecker, J ,eI'd.; TC1n!Jyeug-l'lw 01' Tun·ing-
JI:(/~plU), Ll·P'l:h. . 

Fig. (,l.- IIe,ad of l.occipitali~. 

Colo rat.iQ R. Forehead and Ien,gthened feathers of ,crest ferru
giuouti bl"OWll; the tips of the oocipit.al crest~feather,s and a large 
IllH:hal spot ",bite; lOloes and round the eye dusky; ear-coverts 'white 
trcaked \\·ith rufous; \\rith this exception the sides of the bead 

and netk, tb'e "bole hind neck, and the cheeks ferruginous brown; 
back, rtul1p, and "\ isible portions of the ,vings dull olive ... green, the 
shafts of the feath,ers of the back \, hitish, and the outer ,,,,ebs of 
the earlier prilnaries hOoar)' grey; tlpp,er blil-coY'erts a d tail bt"o\vn 
,suffused " 'ith fulvous; chin ,and throat vlhite; breast pinkish 
bl'o,,·n str,eaked \,·ith brO\Vll; ,abdomen and flanks olivaceous, the 
middle of t he form'er part paler; under tail-coverts ferruginous. 

Bill black; legs pale yello"lish brown; iris bro\vn (Jerdon). 
Length about 5; tail 2; ,vi g 2'6 ; tarsus ·8; bill from gape '6. 
lJi$t,.ibuii·ou" 1'he I-lirnalayas ·from Nepal to the Dapbla billg in 

.Assam; t h,e l{hasi hills. 
f/alri.t$., 9'c. GanHnie found the nest of this species in Sib:him on 

th~ lith J UHf', ,rith t I rea eggs. The nest " 'as a shallow cup of 
fine Uloss~roots and moss" placed in ,a slnall tree. 
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~32. Ixulus flavicollis. The Yellow-u,ape(l Lenlus. 

Yuhina flavicollis, 110£1[/s. As. Res. xix, p. ] (17 (183U). . 
lxulus flavicollis (llodgs.), l11ytll, Cat. p. 100; lIorsf. ~. AI: Cat . . ~, 

p. 2G2; Jerd. B. I.,. ii, p. 258; Godw.-Aust. ~r. ;to 8: B. XX~lX, pt. ~l, 
p. 10D; xlv, pte 11, p~ 82; Elan/. J. .A. S. E. xh, pt. 11, p. 40; 
Iiu1l1f, J..T. ~ E. p. 303; IJl'ooks, 8. l~l. iii, p. 2!)2; llu1Jw, Cat. 
no. G23; Sndly, S. I/. viii, p. 320; Sharpe, Cat. B. AI. vii, p. G12; 
J-Iu1Jle, S. F. xi, p. 251; Oates z'n IIuJlw's N. \.~ E. 2ud ed. i, 
p.145. 

The IY-ellow-naped Flower-peckel', Jerd.; Si1'lj)cllOllg-plw, Lepch. 

Colm·ation. Forehead and lengthened feathers of crest rich 
bro\vn; hiuder part of crown, nape, aud sides of the head InOllse
grey, the lower part of the ear-coverts silvery; lores and DlOUS

tachial streak black; a white ring of sDlall feathers round the eye; 
a broad chest.nut collar round the hind neek; upper plutnage olive
brown, the shafts of the feathers of the back paler; upper tail
coverts tinged \yith fulvous; tail and \vings bro\vll suffused with 
the colonr of the back, the prilnaries 11arrowly edged ,vith \vhite 
on the outer webs; chin and cheeks white; throat \vhite, "'ith a 
few nalTO\V ochraceous st.reaks and frequently \vith dark shafts; 
middle of breast and abdonlen pale fulvous; vent and under tail
coverts deep £U~YOUS; sides of breast and abdomen ochraceous 
streaked with white; under wing-coverts white. 

Upper Dlaudible brownish black; lower 111andible fleshy bro\vn, 
greyish horny at base; iris light to dark bro\vn, sometinles reddish 
bro\vn; feet. fleshy buff; cla\vs pale brown-horny (Sntlly). 

Length about 5; tail 2; wing 2'5; tarsus 'S; bill frOl11 gape "6. 
Distribut1'on. The llimalayas froI11 the Sntlej valley to Assam; 

the I{hasi bills; l\lani pur: from 5000 to 8000 feet of elevation. 
IIabits, g'o. Breeds from l\1ay to July, constructing a deep cup

like nest of nlOSS and fibres, ,vhich is suspended from one or two 
twigs of a branch. The eggs, usually t.hree in number, are \"hitish 
marked \vith bro\vn of various shades, and measure ·78 by '56. 

233. Ixulus humilis. Davison' 8 l,.vulus. 

Ixulus hUlllilis, J-Iume, S. F. v, p. IOU (1877); J-I1l11W ~" Dav. S. F. 
vi, p. 374; Oates, B. B. i, p. 1-19; Sllarpe, Cat. B. ~I. vii, p. 614; 
Salvadol'i, Ann . .illus. Cit'. Gen. (2) v, p. 602. 

Staphidea htunilis (l£unw), IIume, Cat. no. G25 bis. 

Colo'ration. "'~hole upper phlu1age and visible portions of the 
,yings and tail, the sides of tho head, and the lengthened ('rest plain 
bro'wn ; lores and a Inoustachial streak darker bro\vn; sides of 
neck and ,,-hole lo\vor phlluago white, the chin, throat., and breast 
,,,ith very narro\y brown shaft-streaks; the sides of the body, thighs, 
and under tail-coverts \yith broader st.reaks, increasing in size as 
thoy a pproaC'h the tail; under \\-ing-coYerts \y hite. 

1T pppr mandible black; lower ]na[~diblc pale brown; legs and 
feet fleshy brown; iris red-brown (IIulIle 0' Davison). 
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jpugU. 5·2; tail 1-S; wing 2·4 - tarsu~'8; bill £ro_n gape -6,. 
~)i~i,.ibu(ioll' '1'ho higher parts of l\luleyit mouutain Ul Tell~s

hi ·ruu,. 

Genus HERPORNI:S, lIodg~., 184-4. 

l'lJe gl'IJlUS llc!11)orn,i,s contains ouly Que specie~, found in the 
II i lllah~)'as and lllluna., and extending dow'nthc l\fainy peninsula. 
'fhis sp Cil~' is represented iu Chiua and Borueo respectircly by 
two $ubspecies. 

In lh'rl?QrJt.,is the bill is nearly a~ long ,as the h(;ad, slender but 
wl~ll b~Jlt down at the f p; the llo:strils al·e cuyered by a f e\v 
frvub,} hairs, nnd the rictal bri~tl<~' aloe strong; t.he hea(l is crested; 
the " 'ing is rnthcr 1011:;' u,nd pointed, and the tail is perfectly squure. 
'fhe phuuage is gre~n. 

:!:Jt. Herpornis xantholeuca. 1'h,e JVltite~bellie(llJerpr) rJti8. 

Eq) Ifni xautholl·ucn, IIodgs_ J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 380 ( 184-4) ; Blyth, 
(,((t. p. 101; IIOl:if. ~4 ..11. ()at. i, p. 232; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 204; 
("Od'(}'-41u~t. J. .It. S.B. xxxix, pt. i ,p. 00. 

Erp~)rnis xallthochlora, ]lud!ls. ill, Gray's Zoot. ~1J1i$·c.p. 83 (18-14); 
id. l'.Z. S. 1845, p. 2:3; 1{ume, S. F. iii, 1)' 142 

1lcl'poruis xallthoh~ ucn (l{o(/gs.), Blan/. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p_ IG7; 
(;(}dw,-~11(.st. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 83; Hun~e ~ Da,v. ~'. P. vi, 
pp. 37,4, ,510; Anders. l Tunnan E.l'J)(jd., A ,t'es, p. 030; Ilu?Jw, Cat. 
uu. ()30; Binfllutm., S.l!: ix, p. UJO; Inglis, S. F . . x, p. 250; Oates, 
s. ]1: x, p. 227; ill, B. B. i, p" 151; Sll,arpe, (Jat. B. lJL. vii, p. 636; 
J'r .'~- 11 ' . ;:._ .) 

I lonc, J..). •• Xl, p. :..,,)~ 

TIl(' 'V/lite-bellied l'~luwer pecl.;<:I', Jel'd. ; Danfl-pu-pllo, Lcpch_ 

Fig. ij') .. -IIend of H. 3:autlwleuca. 

ColoratiQn. l"he \,'hole upper plumnge, tail, \ving-coverts, and 
tertiari 8 clear greenish yellow; prinlar' es an9 secondarie:) edged 
,,,ith the colour of t e back; lores, cheel{s" and the lo,,'er plumage 
white :lightly ti ged with grey; ear-,coYert· ashy u hite; under 
" 'ing-coyerts pal yello,,'; under tail-coverts bright yelIo\v. 

lJ pper man dible flesh) horn-colour., the edg~s and the ,,-hole 
lower Iuaudible lig , t flesh-colour; ga,pe yellow' outh yello,,' ; 

'~J'l~1id~ phUllb :'OUS; iris bro\,'n; legs and ,cla\\'s pinldsh flesh':'colour. 
IA'lIgth ncarly 5; tail 1·8; \\'ing 2-7; tarsllS '65; bill from 

gap.~ '·0. 
Distrilnllioa. 1'he Jlimalayas fl'OlU epal to l\.SS.Ul1; the hill

l'nngui of .\.ssam; Cu(:har; , ... .iaulpul·, aud the whole of Burma; 
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extending down the Malay peninsula. This bird does not appear 
to be found above 4000 or 5000 feet of elevation. In BurIna it 
is as common at the level of the sea as on the hills. 

Habits, ~c. This species is found in thick forests in conJpanies 
of ten or more, searching the leaves for insects. 

Subfamily LIOTRICI-:lIN lEo 

The LiotJ'ichince comprise those members of the GJ'ateJoopodidce 
\vhich are strictly arboreal, and in which the sexes 3,1'e differently 
coloured. The first character separates them froln the Brachy
pterygince, and the second from all the other subfamilies. 

The genera Aetlwrhynchus and .lEgithina have t\VO IDoults a year, 
and thus sho\v affinities with the Sylviida:. The other genera have 
only the usual autulnn moult. 

The genera Cephalopyrus and Hypocolius are migratory to some 
extent. The other genera are sedentary. 

All the L1'otrichince, so far as is kno\vn, lay spotted eggs. ]finut 
and ]fyzornis may prove to be exceptions to this general rule, but 
the evidence regarding these two genera is inconlplete and unsatis
factory so far as it goes. 

Key to the Genera. 

a. ~irst primary about half the length of 
second. 

a'. Tail considerably shol'ter than wing-. 
a". The secondaries falling short of t.ip of 

wing by a distance not greater than 
half the length of tarsus, 

a'" Tail-feathers curved outwards LIOTHRIX, p. 221. 
b"'. Tail-feathers straight. 

a". Upp~r tail-coverts falling short 
of tIp of tail by less than the 
length of hind toe ... . eUTIA, p. 222. 

bl
• Upper tail-coverts falling short 

of tip of tail by about the length 
of tarsus. 

a5
• Tarsus much longer than 

llliddle toe ,vith cla,v. 
aG

• Bill stout, strongly notched 
and hooked at tip. 

a 7. Bill about 11alf the length 
of h~ad; culmen well 
curved PTERUTHIUS, p. 223. 

~ b7
• Bill as lon~r as the head; 

culmen nearly straig-ht AETHORHYNCHUS, p. 228. 
b6

• Bill slender and very little 
deflected at tip. 

c7
• ,,7idth of bill behind the 

nostrils equal to half the 
length of bill froDl that 
point to tip JEGITHINA, p. 220. 
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cP. 'Yidth of hill behind the 
nosh-ils equal to a. thinl 
of length of bill 

b'. Tarsus shorter than luiddle 
toe with cla,v . 

1/' The secondaries falling short of the 
tip of wing by a distance fully eq unl 
to }Plllyth of tarsus. c 

(." ". Ileaa not crested; tail sq lune 
d"'. Ilend crested; tt'til graduated. 

b'. Tail and wing about equal in length. 
("' Outer tail-feather falling short of tip 

of tail by a distance eq unl to length 
of tarsus _ .. . 

ti". Outer tail-feather fall ing short of tip 
of tail by a distanee less than half 
the length of ta.r~us. 

(l"'. Bill notched. 
c'. Depth of closed hill at the antr

riol' corner of nostril lnll.' h 
gren,ter than the ,,,idth at sallle. 

d'. Depth at ~anle point equal to 
the ,,·idth 

f,II. Bjll entire ...... . . . 
II. Fir~t primary ahout a sixth the length of 

the second. 
c' _ Tail shorter than wing. 

e". Nostrils overhung by nllnlerous fine 
hairs. .. .. . 

f". Nostrils not overhung by hairs 
cl'. Tail longer than '''ing 

2il 

~I . 2'3 0 1, \: ZORNIS~ p. . 'J. 

OULOROPSIS, p. 234. 

I REN A, p. 2:1D. 
l\IELANOCliLORA, p. 241. 

IIILAnOCICHLA, p. 243. 

l\IRSIA, p. 2-!4. 

l\II~LA, p. 2-15. 
LEPTOP<ECILR, p. 24U. 

CEPHALOPYRUS, p. 247. 
PSA.ROGLOSSA., p. 248. 
II YPOCOLIUS, p. 250. 

Genus LIOTHRIX, Swains., 1831. 

'fhe genus Liotltri.v contains one remarkable hill-bird ,,,hieh is 
eharaeterized by a slightly forked tail, the feathers of \vhich are 
bent outwards. The bill is about. half the length of the head, stout, 
and with the cuhnen curved. It resen1bles very closely the bill of 
JI esia figured below (p. 244:). 1'he tail is quite square at the tip, 
and the upper tail-coverts are long. 

235. Liothrix lutea. The Red-billed Liothrix. 
b.rlvia lutea, Scop. Del. FloI'. ct Falin. Insubr. ii, p. D6 (1786). 
llahila callipyga, rlodgs. Ind. Rev. 1838, p. 88. 
Leiothrix luteu., (Scop.), Blyth, Cat. p. 90; rlm·sf.~· M. Cat. i, p. 304; 

Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 250; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 109 ; 
Oates, B. B. i. p. 142; IIume, S. F. xi, p. 247. 

Leiothrix callipyga (llodgs.), Hume, N. ~. E. p. 300; Gannnie, S. P'. 
iii, p. 2UU; .Anders. Yunnan E.l1Jed., Aves, p. G2D. 

Liothl'ix lutea (Scup.), Blytli, Birds Bunn. p. 10D; Hume, Cat. 
no. UI.!; S/tarpe, Cat. B. M. ,-ii, p. G44; Oates 'in l-lume's N. ~4 E, 
:!lld ed. i, p. 147. 

TIn' RlJd-bill(Jd IIill-Tt't, .IeI'd.; }la 11 ((Cllllra , Dehra Doon; Rapellil-pllO, 
Lepeh. 
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Coloration. :Afale. The whole upper plumage and sides of the 
neck olive-green, the forehead and cro\vn tinged \vith yello\" and 
the longer tail-coverts tipped \vith \vhite; lniddle pair of tail
feathers and the outer ,vebs of the others black; the inn~r \vebs 
bro\vn; the primaries edged \vith yeUo\v and later on \vith crimson; 
the secondaries black, \vith n patch of orange-yellow at the base of 
the outer \veb of each; tertiaries olive-green tinged \vith rufous; 
lores orange-yello\v; a ring round the eye yellow; ear-coverts 
sil very grey; a narro\v moustachial streak dusky green; chin and 
throat bright yello\v, turning to deep orange-yeIlo\v on the lower 
throat; centre of bl~east and abdcnnell and the vent and under 
tail-coverts yellow; sides of breast and abdolnen slaty green. 

Fenutle. The crinrson on the prinlaries of the Inale is replaced by 
oran ge-yeUo\v . No other differp,nce. 

Bill coral-red at tip, black at base; legs yellow-brown (Coel-burn); 
iris bro\vn (Jerdon). 

Length about 6; tail 2'3; \ying 2·75; tarsus 1 ; bill at gape ·6. 
Dist'ribution. The Himalayas frOll1 Simla to Bhutan; the I{hasi 

hills; the JCakhyen hills near Bhatno in U pp~r Burma; Arrakan. 
This bird is found froln 5000 to 8000 feet or lo\ver _ It extends 
into China. 

Habits,9"C. Dr. Jerdon states that this species usually associates 
in small parties of five or six, frequenting the dense thickets and 
underwood that springs up \vherever the forest is partia11y cleared. 
It is a shy bird, and avoids observation in general. Its food con
sists of berries, fruits, seeds, and insects. Its usual note is :1 

chattering call; but in the spriug the 111:11e has a very plpasing 
song. 

This bird makes a cup-shaped nest of dry leaves and moss bound 
together with grass and roots, and generally placed in a leafy 
bush, at no great height £roln the ground. The number of eggs is 
usually three; they are pale green, spotted and other\vise marked 
\vith red, purple, and brown; they measure about -85 by -62. 

Genus CUTIA, Hodgs., 1836. 

The genus Cutia is remarl{able for the great developlnent of the 
tall-coverts, which reach nearly to the tip of the tail. '1'he genus 
contains only one species, both sexes of \vhich are very halldsoll1ely 
coloured. . 

In Gutia the bill is rather slender, curved, notched, pointed, and 
slight.ly longer than half the length of the head; t.he rictal bristles 
are very short; the nostrils arc longitudinal and corered bv a 
Ineln brane; the frontal feathers are short and firm. The taii' is 
about. two thirds the length of t.he wing and slightly rounded. 

236. eutia nepalensis. The Nel)((l Out'ia. 

Cntin, nipnll?nsis, lIod/IS. J. fl. s. ~ v, p. 774 (1836); B~ljfll, rat. 
p. U~; 1Ior~f.~· M. Cat. 1, p. 2:?,: Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 247; Jrald. 
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i" Bl!Jl.li's B,'rds Y,Urlll.p. 109; Godw.-Au.st. J. A. 8. B. xiv, pt. ii, 
p. 81; xlvii, pt. ii, p. 19;. Hume ~" Dav. S. F. vi, p.370j lIttme, 
(1t ,t. no.. (l12; Oates, B.B. I. p. 140; Sllal1Je, ('at. B. M. Vll, p. 040; 
Jiu71lt, S. F. ,xi. P 245. 

Tile l?ello~",~acked 6'h,rike- Tit, Jerd.; Khatya, Nepal; Rab/loQn or 
Rnp',ul'.plt,Q, Lepcb. 

Fig. 66.- IIend of C.1lcpa/ensis. 

Coloration. Male. 'The lores, 81des of forehead, and a broad 
bal d passing through the eyes and ear-coverts round the nape 
black; the ,vhole cro\vn inside this black band d,eep slaty; back, 
~etlpulnrs, rUlnp, and uppertail-cov,erts bright chestnut; \ying
('overts black; quills bla<,k, all but the first two \vith a patc'h of 
sJ.t\ty near tbe base, incren.sing in extent in\vards, and the third to 
the sixth 0 seventh prhnary \vit·h a narro\v edging of the same 
about the middle of the outer \veb; most of the later quills 
minutely tipped \vith '\vbite; tail black; Io\ver plumage white, the 
sides of the body boldly barred \vit.h black; vent and under tail
covert.s pale buff. 

~,uale. The slaty colour of the head p.aler; the band round the 
head chocolat,e-bro\\'D; the back and scnpulars reddish bl-O\Vn with 
Jarge ov,nl blncl{ spots; otherwlS'e as in the ulale. 

Legs and fee't rich \"ux .. yello\v; , claws pale y,ello'wish horny; bill 
blac){, pale leaden blue at gn,pe and base .of lchrel' mandible; iris 
brown (Hu1ne). -

Length about 7; tail ,2'2; ,,-ing 3·7; ta.raus 1·2; bi I frolll 
gape -'9. 

Di8t1-ibutio'1~. The Hima.layas fro In Nepnl to the Daphlahills in 
ASRn ; Eastern N agahills; l\fanipur; I{arennee; apparently 
at GOOO feet and upward.5i,. 

llabiu, 4·c. Gl'egarious\,~ lD hi.gh trees. 

Genus P 'TERUTlIIUS, S'l'ains., 1831 

The genus Pte'rutltius contains five Indian species ,,,it,h the 
general external appearauce of ShriJ,es. 

, Tbe bill is a.bout one half the l,ength of the head, strong, strongly 
hocked at the tip, and,vitht he nlargins ,sinuated ; t.he ri,ctal bristles 
are ,\'~ak. The nost.rils are oval and partially coyered by the frontal 
bristles, ,,·hieh are well de,eloped. 1he feathers of the crown fire 
son ~,\'hat ample, but tbey do I-lot for lll a crest. 
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'l'he wing is rounded; the tail is ahout t\VO t.hirds the length of 
the \V 'l1g and slightly r0111Hled, a l d it·s covprts reach to about the 
11 iddle of the tail. The tarsus is stl'ong find stnooth. 

''.rhe birds of this genus are entirely arboreal, being found in 
fioclrs traversing the highe:t trees. 1: hey al ' confi eel to the hilly 
port.ions of the country, and f :led upon both iJl~ecls and berries. 

I~ey to the Speri,e.s. 
ft. Tertiaries chestnut. 

a'. Orown black. 
b'. Cro,vn bluish grey 

b. T'erthnlcs g'old'en y,ello,v .. 
(', Tel'tiari s gl'e \n tippeel,vith chc, tnut. 
d. Tel'tia:l'i <1$ bluish g'l"ey or noreen. 

(". Crown greenish ye 1o,,'. 
a' Nitpe bluish ashy. 

(t""'. Tips of wiug-,co~ ertd ",hite 
1/". 'rips of wing-coverts salnlon-

colour " . ., 
.0". ape greeni h yello\v. 

('III. Tips of \ving'-coverts white 
I ,,, T' f . 1 { . IpS 0 'Vlllg~COY 'l'ts sa lUon-

colonr, .. 
d'. Cl'o,vn blnc1{lsh 
(.' Cro,yu <lark grey 

P. er,ljtl,ropferm; 0, p. 224. 
]). eryfltl'Qpterus ~, p. 2~.j.. 
P. awa/fltus 0 ,p, ~:!f). 
1>. <er(ll(ttu.;)~, p. :!2r>. 

P I t ·~ · f)Q(' . • 'me ((rIO is Q , p . ..t-' ) . 

P. melanot£s ~ , p. 220. 

P. 1-'ntennedlus 0' , p. ,227, 

P. 1'nternwdiu8 ~, p. 22i. 
1', ;l'(('JltllO(~ldoris 0 , p. 227. 
P .. t'aJltlwclll(}r.i~ ~ , p. 2:17 

237 Ptel·uthius erythl·o.pterU's. Tlte ll,ed .'will.qed Sh,··ik·,e- Tit. 
I nnius erytll1'opt,el' us, J~(fjors, 1), Z. 8.. 1831, p. 22; Guuld, Cent. 

Ill. 11. 
Ptel'uthius er~ tbl'Optel'u.s (T'-(q.), Rlyf/l, Cat. p. 0'9; IIor,'if. ~. ~~1. Cllt . 

i, p. 172; Jerd. B. I. ii,p. 245; Stol/(';:;k(t, J. A. S. B. :xxxvii, 
pt. ii, p. 4D' Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. x. 'xix, pt.. ii, p. lOH; Oock ,~. 
~1f((rsll.. S. F. i, p. 350; Ifume, N. ,~. E. p. 3::)9; Go(/w .... Au t. J. A. 
8. B. #'lv, pt. ii, p. 1; IIu1Jle, (}at. no. OOU; lid. 8. F. xi, p. '2-13 ; 
Oates in IIume's N. ~·E. 2nd ed. i, p. 150. 

Ptelel'ytln·iu:.; erytlll'Optel'll$ (1/'(q.), Gadoto, ,Cat. B. JJ.l. viii, 1). 113. 

Fig. (;7.-IIead of P. erytltroplerus. 

Oolo1·ation. Aiale. Forehead,cro\\ n, nape,lores, ear-covert.s, 
and under the eye back; a broad \vhite supcrciliunl froll1 the eye 
to t.henape; upp r l)huuage bluish gr~y., some of t.he uppet' tail ... 
('overts tii)p~d bht(~k ; t.ail and\\'ing-coverts blacl{; )rimal~ies and 
second:tries dark bro\\'1l., edged \\'lth glos y black and tipped \\rhite ; 
tel'tiari~s chestnut.; I >\ver phnna.O'e Y<:ry pale greyi h "'hite, the 
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sides of the throat, the centre of the abdolnen, vent, aud uuder tail
coverts pure white; lower part of the flanks pale rusty; und'~r 
"'ing-co\"erts white. 

flmale. The forehead, Cl'OWU, nape, and sides of the head bluish 
gr'ey, the ear-coverts \vith paler shafts, the lores and round the 
e.vc Iuore or less dusky; indications of a \vhite snperciliuln, very 
ill-defined; upper plumage olive-grey; smaller \ving-coverts 
bJac.-k edged with yellowish; greater coverts yello\von the outer 
\vebs, black on the inner; prilnary-coverts and wiuglet black; the 
earlier primaries edged with hoary grey, the other quills edged \vith 
yelJo\v; tertiaries chestnut; central tail-feathers green, the others 
black, \vith the greater portion of the outer webs green and tipped 
yel1o\v; lo\ver plumage entirely pale buff. 

The young resemble the female, and the male aSSlunes the adult 
plumage in the Septen1ber of the first year. 

Legs and feet fleshy, in SOlne pinker, in some whiter; claws a 
darker or paler brown; "soles yellowish; lower Inaudible and edges 
of upper fron1 gape to belo\v nares pnle blue or plumbeous; rest 
of upper mandible black, occasionally horny black; irides greyish 
luvender, deep grey, deep blue-grpy, greenish grey, grey-blue, pearly 
blue-grey, pale green speckled with white, and vaf'ying a little in 
~very specimen (If u1)ze). Iris alnber (Godw'in-Altsten). 

Length 6·5 to 8; tail about 2'5; \ving 3'3; tarsus 1'1; bill fron1 
gape ·~5. 

Distribution. The I-lilnalay~s £1'01n the lIazara country to Assaln ; 
the Khusi and N nga hills; l\lanipur. Froln 2500 (Jerdon) to 
10,000 feet (Stolic::ka). 

lIabits, 4·c. Breeds in l\Iay, constructing a cradle-like nest of 
Inoss and hair in a fork of a braneh near the top of a high tree. 
1.'he eggs, usually three in l1lunber, are \"hitish speckled \vith 
brownish red and purple. One eg!5 Ineasured ·9 by ·68. 

238. Pteruthius mralatus. 1'iclcell's Sllril'e-Tit. 

l)t(ll"uthius roralatus, Tick. J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 267 (18.55); Anders. 
Yunnan E.rped., Aloes, p. G28, pI. :xlvii; HU1Jle ~4 Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 368; Hume, Cat. no. 0 10 bis; Salvadol'i, Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. 
(2) v. p. 509. 

Pterythrius reralatus, 1'ick., Blyth~' Waldo Bi,.ds rBurm. p. 109. 
Pterer),thrius reralatu~, Tick., Oates, B. B. i, p. \. "'7; Gadow, Cat. 

B. M. viii, p. 114. 

Coloration. "Resembles P. erytlu·opterus. The male differs in 
having the tertiaries golden yellow, tinged with red internally and 
tipped black; the lower plumage luuch greyer, the lower part of 
the abdomen, Yent, and under tail-coverts alone being ,,-hite. 

The female differs in ha~ing thp, tertiaries green, tipped \yith 
chestnut, and the back grey. 

Legs and feet fleshy \\'hite; <:laws pale bro\yn to blacl{; ~o\ver 
mandible and basal edges of the upper lllandible along commIssure 
pale blue; rest of bill black; iris varied considerably, slaty-grey, 
pnle ,'-eeni~h blue, and deep bro\vn (Hunu ~ Davison). 

VOL. I. Q 
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Length about 6'5; tail 2'3; "'iug j'1 ; tarsus 1'1; bill ft'Oll1 

gape '85. 
Distribution. The I{akhyen hills east of Blultno; I{arennee and 

the I(aren hills east of 'roungngoo; l\Iuleyit lllountain in Tenas
serirll' also the lllountains of Perak in the l\lalay peninsula. 

COl{llt Salvadori (l. c.) has ShOWll that his P. cctmeanoi £roln 
~Ulllatra is distin~t frolll the pl'eseut species. 

2;3D. Pteruthius melanotis. The· OhestnHi-thl'oatal Slu,ike-Tit. 

l->teruthius melanotis, ]-IO(Z(P;. J. .A. S. B. xvi, p.4-1:8 (lb47); Oates 
£n IIul1ze's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 1.51. 

Pteruthius ffinobal'bus (Tenon.), apurl I[o"~f. & .1.1[. Cal. i, p. 172. 
Allotl'ius renobal'bus, Tenun., apud Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 2-16 (part.); Godw.

Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 108. 
Allotl'ius melanotis (Hodgs.), IIume, N. ~. E. p. 3UO; 1III1Jle ~5' Dav. 

S. F. vi, p. 309; HU11W, S. -P. vii, p. 45G; ide Cat. no. 011; ide S.l< 
• ') f f Xl, p. _':f't. 

Ptererythl'iuS n1elanotis (Hod.qs.), Oates, B. B. i, p. 139; Gadow, Cat. 
B. ~f. viii, p. 117. 

Ku-e"-plw, Lepch. 

Ooloration. jjlale. ']:'he forehead, crown, back, scapulars, rump, 
and upper tail-coverts greenish yellow; a ring of white feathers 
round the eye; ear-coverts yello\\'; a spot on each side of the 
neck behind the ear-coverts black.; the whole Hape between these 
black spots bluish ashy; a broad supercililllll bluish whit.e; lores, 
cOlltinued in t\VO lines, one over the eye and one belo\v, lneeting 
behind the eye, blach:; chin and throat deep chestnut, extending 
do\vn to the upper part of the brea~t; remaining lo\ver plulnage 
bdght yellow; Iniddle ta.il-feathers green, tipped with black; the 
next four pairs black, tipped wit.h white, the tips increasing in size 
towards the outside of the tail; the outernlost feathers ,vholly 
,vhite; \"ings brown, edged with bluish grey; the tertiaries ,,,holly 
bluish grey, and all the quills except the earlier primaries tipped 
,,,ith \yhite; lesser wing-coverts black, edged ,vith grey; greater 
coverts black, broadly tipped with white; primary-:-coverts and 
'''inglet black. 

Iflernale. Resenl bles the male closely; differs in having the tips 
to the greater \"jng-coverts sahuoll-co]our instead of \yhite; the 
chestnut of the throat restricted and not descending to the breast; 
and in having the 1 ores and the ophthalmic lines pale brown instead 
of black. 

The young reselnble the female, but the upper pluluage is olive
brown, and the grey nape and black lines on the sides of the head 
are wanting; the lower phunnge is yellowish ,vbite. All the cha
racteristic ,ving-Inarks are present frOll} the earliest age. 

Bill phllllbeous; iris light bro\vn; legs and feet fleshy \vhite 
(C hcnnell). . 

Length about 4'7; tail l'S; '''ing 2'5; tarsus 'S; bill from 
gape '55. 

Dist)'ibllt iOll. The Hilnalayas from Nepal to Assaul; the I(hu~i 
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anll l~a~t ern N :tga hills; l\lanipur. :Follnd at high elevations, 
7 (lUI) flll't or ~o. 

JI((IJl·/~·, ~fc .. According to I-Iodgson this bird lllal{es a shallo\v 
ell p-like Best of nlOSS and ti bres s uspeuded in the fork of a branch 
llf a t.ree. TLe eggs are pinky lilac, speekled with violet, and 
1I1l'asurl~ about '77 ,by ·49. 

240. Pteruthius intermedius. Hume's Shril.:e-l'it • 

. \llotrillS lllelanotis (Ho((f/s.), JJlytll, Birds Bunn. p. 10D. 
Allotrills internledius, llume, s. It: v, p. 112 (1877); Ilume ~. D(w. 

S. F. vi, p. 370; Hume, Cat. no. 611 bis; SaZvadori, Ann. Mus. 
Civ. Gen. (2) v. p. (j00. 

Ptererythrius illternledius (Hu1Jte), Oates, B. B. i, p. 140; Gadow, 
Cat. B. 111. viii, p. 117. 

Colol·ation. ReSell1 bles 1:). 1Jlelanotis. The male differs in having 
tile fOl'l-'hcad deep ("ht~stnut like the throat., and above and next to 
it a bright yellow band; the grey nape and the black neck-patches 
arp ah·wnt; the outerlllost tail-feathers are not entirely \vhite, but 
hare a streak of Llack near the tips of the outer webs; t.he first 
und seeond prilllaries are entirely black; the next four are black at 
t he base and white Oll tile relnaillder of the outer webs; the others 
hare progressively more black at the base, and the other portions 
of t he outer ,,'ebs green. 

'l'he female differs in haying the forehead rufous and the grey on 
the napc absent,; the lower plunlage pale yellow; the \vings edged 
\,"ith green, except the earlier primaries, which are edged with pale 
yellowi~h. 
. Lower lnandible alld edge of uppf~r pale blue; rest of upper 
luandible black; iris brO'Yll; legs, feet., and claws fleshy (IIu1ne). 

Of the same size as 1:). 1Hclanotls. 
]Jist,.ilJllfion. Toungllgoo; the upper slopes of l\1.uleyit mountain 

ill 1\'lla~8erinl ; the 1'houngyeen valley. Blyth, \\ ho did not discri
luillate this and the preceding species, \vrongly recorded P.1nelanotis 
frolu Toungngoo. 

~-l1. Pteruthius xanthochloris. The Green Shrilce-Tit. 

Pteruthius xnnthochloris, Hodgs. J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 448 (IR47) . 
. A.llotrius renobarbus, Tenl1n., apud Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 246 (part.) . 
. A.llntrius, sp., ,sto/iczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, .p. 50. 
~\llobius xanthochloris (Hodgs.), Elanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 45; 

Hllme, S. F. vii, p. 456; ide Cat. no. 611 ter. 
Ptererythl'ius xanthochloris (Hodgs.), Gadow, Cat. B. M. viii, p. 118. 

Coloration. J.l1uZe. The forehead, lores, the sides of the crOWD, 
and round the eye dark grey; crown and nape blackish, with 
trnt'cs of grey among the feathers; ear-coverts, sides of neck, 
1aek, seapula.rs, rump, and upper tail-coverts green; lesser \ving
coverts brown, edged with green; greater coyerts brown, edged ,yith 
green and tipped ,,,ith yellowish; primary-coyerts black; wings 
dark brown, edged \vith green exteriorly; tail brown, suffused \vith 

Q2 
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green on t.he outer " 'cbs,: tipp-ed \vbite, n.1Hl the outer \veb of the 
outel~lnost feather \\·hitish ; chin, throaJ., an(l breast pale ashy, 
sTueared in places "ith yelJo\v; rClnainitlg lo\ver pluulage, under 
\ving-,eoverts, and axillaries bright yellow. 

Female. Differs in having -the ,crown and nape of the same 
da.rkgl~ey as the forehead; lores, sides of the 'Cl'O'Vll, and rOllnd tile 
ey,ewitbont any trace of black. 

Iris dark gJ'ey-bt'o,,-n; 10\\ erlnaudi ble and upp,er mandible along 
the comlnissure pale phunbeous; rest of upper Inaudible blac){; 
Jegs, feet, and claws fleshy, tinged phunbeou (Dav,ison).. 

Length about 5; tail 1-9 ; \ving 2-5 ; tarslls 8; biH from ,g,a )8 -55. 
Birds from Nepal and Sikhim have th'6 head much dtlrker than 

birds froln the N.W Himala.yas,. 
IJistribution,. The Ifhnalayas {rolll fhe Sutlej valley to :Sikhitn, 

at elevations up to 9000 feet. 

GenllS AETHORHYNCHUS, Suu<levaH, 1872. 

This genus is usually placed ,vith the BrctChypodince, but I cannot 
discover that it has an r close nffinitie,g \vith the Bulbuls. 

'The birds of this geilus have a l110ult in February in addition to 
the autumn moult. } rOJD ~'ebruary to June the sexes ,are very 
differently coloured, bllt at other tilDes of the year they resemble 
each other. The colours of the femu,}e are not changed by the 
Febrnal'Y moult. ~rhe young males resemble the female for some 
months, and probably assume the ma1e ,garb iu J auunry. 

J} this genus the bin is yery strong" nearly as long as the head, 
with the culmen nearly stra' ght and the tip strongly ,I otcbed and 
hooked; the nostrils are long ovals, .and the rictal bristles are 
\"enlr. The tail is ,alnl0st s(luareat the end. 

2,42 • . Aethorhynchus lafresnayii. The G1·e.at Ior.a. 

lora },afl'esn~yei, 1-l<!1.,tlaulJ, Rev. Zool. 1844, p. ~Ol; Sto/£czka, ,J. A. 
S. B. XXXIX, pt. 11, p. 309; Bl. ~. JVald. BU'QS Burnt. p. 137; 
J-Iltme, S. F. Y, '~. 423; I-Lu?JW ~ Dan. S: F. vi, pp. 328,510; 
Htnne, Cut. no. JUS quat.; J],t'Jlg!Ul11l, S. p', IX, p. 184,. 

IOl'a i~notatn., B.lytll" J. 4.. S. B. xvi, ~. 472 (1847); i<!. Oat. p~ 213. 
Phmnlcomaues lora, Slltarpe, P. Z. S. 1874, p. 427, p1. hv, 
Aethorhyncllus. htfl'E'Snayii (IIartl..), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p" 14; 

O(,tes, B. B. 1, p. 204. 

Fig. G8.-Head of A. l(ifre:i1l-ayU. 

Golo}"(ttion. l1Ictle. In breeding-plumage (February to June) the 
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UppPf plulnage is dull green, each feat.her lnore or less black at 
the ext rClne tip; \\ illgS, tail, alld upper tail-coyerts deep blac)<, 
the prilnaries und outer secondaries very narrowly edged with 
gl'el~lli~h on the outer, and more broadly with \\'hite on the innee 
webs; lores, cheelis, a ring round the eye, and the \vhole lower 
phunage bright yello\\r. 

The Inale at other tilnes (July to January) has the upper plu
mug-e, wing-coYerts, and tertiaries dull green; the tail greenish 
yellow; primaries and secondaries dark brown, edged with greenish 
yeUo\v; lores, cheeks, round the eye, and the entire lower plumage 
bright yello\v. 

J?t:male. Resell1bles t.he ll1alo in the plumage last described. 
Young ll1ales with the tail green and the tertiaries }llingled 

black aHd greellish yello\v are not uncomn10n. 
Iris dark brown; billleadell blue, the cuhllen dark horny; legs 

and feet leaden bl He; clrnvs horny (lfume Coll.). 
I.ength about 6·5; tail 2·2; \\'ing 2·75; tarsus ·8; bill from 

gapp 1. 
J)istribution. Arrakan (Bl!Jth); the southern portion of Tenas

Sel':nl frOln l\Iergui to BalJh:asun and the 1'houngyeen valley. 
Tieliell obta.ined this bird near Ye in Tenasserim. It extends dow II 
the l\lalay peninsula. 

An allied species from Siam is A. xantlwtis, which has the ear
coverts and the tips of the \ving-coverts yellow. 

llauits, 94C. }'requents gardens and forests, going about singly 
or in pairs, searching the leaves of trees for insects and uttering a 
fine whistling call. 

Genus lEGITHINA, Vieill., 1816. 

The genus ./l!.;'yithina, allied to the last genus, is equally, in n1y 
opinion, relllo\,eu fron1 the Bulbuls. . 

A 11 tho ~pecics of LJ~"!/ithina have two moults in the year. The 
felllal~s in all ca~cs remain unchanged in colour by the moults, but 
the llulles in ~on1e cases have a very distinct snmmer and \vinter 
phllllnge. 

J n .. :I~"!/it7tina the bill is about t,yO thirds the length of the head, 
,,·it h the euhncn ncarl y straight; t he bill is note-hed and pointed. 
The wing is very rounded and the tail short and square. The 
plun1age of the rlllnp is relnarkably soft and copious, and the males 
af("\ in the habit at. tilnes of puffing it. out. 

All the species nre green and J7 eI10,,', and they ha,ve a close 1'e
selnblanec one to the other. 

Irey to the Sl)('cies. 

lI. Tail black or gTl~en throughout. 
a' Cppt'r plnmag-e either g-r~('ni~h yello\y or 

hl:u·k 01' a 111ixtll1'C of both. 
b'. 1 T ppl'l' plumage entin·Iy darl{ green. 

b. Tail tipped ,,~ith white 

71' • J • ')00 
..a~. ilpfl1n, p ... 0 • 

.£']!.', riridissima, p. 2~1. 
./E. nigrilzdl'a, p. 23:!. 
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243 . .JEgithina tiphi:a. 'llhe COHl11?On Io~·a. 

l\fot;acilln. tipltia, L£nn. S.:A~ i, p. 331 (176()). 
l\IotltciUa zeylonica, Om" S, N. i, p. U04 (1788). 
lora z,eylo lieu, (GIn.), B~lltl", Cal. p .. :,1;3 ; Horif. 9* M. Cal. i, p. 267 .; 

J·erd .. B. I. ii, 1)' 101; JIume, Cat. no, 467. 
lora typhhL (LlJln,), Rlytll, (}at. p. 214; llor.~f. .~" M. Ca.t. i, ~. 200 ; 

J(~rd. B. I. ii, p. ]0,;); l[,I1Ju', S. ]1'. v,p. 4~8; Anders. lunnan. 
E.~·p(Jd. , 4ves, P: G.GO; Z(T!!le, Bb·d.5 C~yl. 1). 4fl~; l!ume, Cat. 
no .. 468; ul. S. F. Xl, p. It'n ·' Bal'lws, lJlJ'ds Born. 1, p. 190. . 

£git.hina tiphift (L.), f:iRarpe, Cat. Il. ]Jr. vi, p. 7; Oat,('s,B. B. i, 
p. 202; Oat.es t'n 1{unw \~ N. ~' E. 2nd cd. i, p. 151. 

Tile Blaek~he(uh!d Green Bulbul, The Jr71.if (I_ 'U tU{INl ·Green Buibul, 
.J erd.; Slwub/!/(t O}' BlIOUbi!li, lIind.; Pat:3U~JI~tta, Tel.; l)((.(·}ul"'l'ora, T,IUll.; 
Clu.tlt·tul", TajJ}dl~((., ~"atick}lt tmifil", lleng. 

Fig .. H9.-Hen<1 of }E. tiphia,. 

Col01'ation. Mal~. In full SUlnmer plumag.e the lores, fore ... 
head,cro\vn, and bae){ are bladr, t,he bases of the f,eathers on tbe 
back yellow :and sho\\,ing through the blacJ~; run}!> greenish yello\y ; 
upper tail~COyert8 and tail black; le sel"\ ing~coyerts black; Inedian 
ones ,"hite; gl·eater ones black, tipped ,yith \"hit,e; quiUs black, 
narro\vly edged \vith pal,a y,ello\v; sides of the head and ned·, chin, 
throat, and breast deep intense yellow; abdolnen, sides, vent, and 
under tail-coverts dull greenish yello\v. Ir he bad\: is somethne 
yellow IDlel'ely fringed ,vith blnek, ,and t.he h·ead is sometimes not 
quite black but yeUo\v much nlixed \\Jith black. 

The male in "rinter loses all or most of the black 011 the upper 
p.arts eX'ept .on the tail and ,vings, and beCOlues yello\\tish green, 

Fe1)lale. At all ,seasons the upper plulnage is green; the taU 
greener and duskier, the edges yello\\ ish; lesser "'ing-coverts 
green; Inedian ·coverts (lus]{y gr,e'eo, broadly tipped \lith \\'bite; 
greaterco\ ,erts dusky green, the outer ones brot),dly tipped \vit,h 
white, the inner broadly edged ,vith ,,'hite on t.h outer ,,,ebs' 
quills darl\ brow) , edged-\yith pale )'e110,,' ; lorE's, side,~ .of the head, 
and ent.ire under phlJunge yello\\1. 

Iris yello\\ i~h "'bite; lower mandible and t.he Inargins of the 
upper lleal'l.v to the tip blue; relnn,ind'E r of Upp(-~ l~ luandib1e black; 
feet and cht\YS plulubeous. 

Length 5·'4; tail 2 ; " 'ing 2'·4: tarsus '7,5; biU fro111 ga.pe ·7. 
Throughout its gl~{at runge the COHl1noll lora is subje,ct to 

Yarintiolls in its phHuag~, 'whieh npppru~ to be due ,chiefly, if not 
t\ntir ly, to cliluatic iufluellces. 

1.'he fCJn:tlt\s lUa.y be disl11issed with t h~ reJnark that they d'O nOlt 
vary in nnyappre<:iable degr· -:.e . ith(;r locally or seasonally. 
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YOHn~ birds rl)Sl~ln bl(~ the felualtl
, and young Inarles b('gin to 

ueq uirt\ the adult Slllnlner plumage in the fir:-;t spring, but do not 
Helplil'l' it in its llntircty the fir~t SUlntHer, and consequently young 
llHdt's of l'ypry dl'gree of blacknef's are Inct \"ith in the Snllllner. 

AJlllt Blah·s ill ~l1nllner plurnage vary excessively according to 
lul'ality-. In 80uthern India, Ceylon, and the l\Ialay peninsula 
t hl~ uppl'r plulnagl:l, except the rU1l1p, is often unbroken black, and 
t hp~l~ birus retain traces of black on thc upper plumage in ,,-inter. 
ln all other parts of its range the adult in SUlnmer has a yariable 
amount of blaek on the upppr plumage. Sometirnes the nape and 
back are pntirply black, in other cases the crown and nape are 
bJack and the baek fringed wit h blaek, and in others again there is 
nothillg but a few patches of black here and there. These birds 
lose all the black in the winter except on the wings and tail. 

In a portion of the Central Provinces, as pointed out by IInme, 
t lit' felllnk·s al'P dull(lr coloured than those f't'oJn other parts, and 
tht' IlHtll' ill winter pltlluage is ,vithout any black on the head and 
b:u'k; hut ill the RUllnnCr the lnale is altnost as black as specitnens 
frolJl ~Ollt hl'rn India and Cpy]on. 

/Jist,·i/Jlllion. The whole E·Jllpire ,,·ith Ceylon except that portion 
of India wllich lies wcst of a line, roughly speaking, drawn from 
t hl' Itt'ad of the Gulf of Cambay through Abu to Dehra. This 
~pt'l'ips dol'S not apP('ar to ascend the hills to a greater height than 
;3uUU fppt. 

JJ(l~its, 9'1\ This bird frequents orchards, lo,v trees, and 
brushwood, feeding on insects ,yhich are found among the lea,;es. 
It COlllmenCl'S to breed in l\fay, or probably earlier, making a 
bt'autiful cup-shaped nest of very slnall size, which it fixes in the 
fork or on the bough of a slnall tree at no great height from the 
ground. 1"he Jll'st is Jnade of fine fibres and grass, and coated 
out sidl' ,,·ith cobwpbs. The PggR, usually three in llulnber, are 
greyi~h \vhitl\ streaked with brown and reddish brown, and 
IllPaSllre ·6U by ·5-t-. 

2-1-!. JEgithina viridissima. The Green Io,oa. 
lora scapularis, IIur.~f., apud Blytll, Cat. p. 214; apud rIorsf g' M. 

ClIt. i, p. 205 (part.). 
lora "iridissima, lJunap. COllSp. Av. i, p. 3D7 (1850); Hume, S. F. 

Y, p. 427; flume l~- Dav. S. F. vi, p. 327; Hume, Cat. no. 468 tel'. 
iEgithina viridissinla (Bp.), TWfCdd. Ibis, 1877, p. 304, pI. Y; Shw1Je, 

('{(t. B. AI. vi, p. (j; Oates, B. B. i, p. 20l. 

Colol"((tioll. .J.l[ale. The whole phnnage dark green, becoming 
vellow on the lower abdomen and vent; lores blackish; feathers 
~nllnediately above and be}0\v the eyes bright yello\v; under 
tail-co\"erts pure yello\\'; under wing-coverts white; tail glossy 
blal'k; wing-eorerts bJack, broadly tipped with white, \\'hich forlllS 
two wing-bars; quills black, all narrowly edged "'ith green; the 
tertiaries also broadly edged on both ,,,ebs with white. 

F'uno/'!. The upper plumage dark green, almost as dark as 
in the male; t.he tail green, paler than the back, and narrowly 
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edaed with vello\v; l.he lores and sides of the head are greenish 
b '" • . 

yello\v, and consrqu(~lltly the yellow edglug IS not so conSpICUOUS 
as in the 111ale; the \\-hole 10\"rer plumage light yello\vish green; 
\ring-coverts brown, broadly tipped and edged \vith pale yellow; 
quills blackish brown, edged with greenish )'ello\v_ 

There is no seasonal change of pltullage in either sex, although 
t.here are t.wo Inoults in the year. 

Legs and feet plumbeous· blne; claws black; lower mandible: 
gape, and a line on each side of the upper nHtndible dark plum
b~ous blue; rest of upper Inandible black or blackish bro\\1n; irides 
dark to reddish bro,"n (Davison). 

Length about 5; taill·S; \ving 2·4 ; tnrslls·7 ; bill from gape '75. 
Distribution. A straggler to the southern p()rtion of ~renasserim. 

It is found in t.he 1\1alay peninsula, Borneo, and Sluuatra. 

245. JEgithina nigrilutea. Jlarshall's Iora. 

lora nigl'olutf'a, G. F. L. ~farsh{(ll, S. F. iv, p. 410 (1876); Ifu1Ile, 
s. 1(~ Y, pp. 134, 441, ,-ii, p. 454; ida Cat. no. 4G8 bis . 

.IEgithina uigl'olutea (Marsh.), Sllorpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 12. 

Colm·llt?"on. JI({Ze. In snmlner plumage the forehead, cro"'n, 
nape, and 10res are black; upper back bright yellow", delicately 
fringed \vith black; lower back the saBle, but with more black; 
upper tn,il-eoyerts black; tail black, broadly tipped with ,vhite; 
lesser coyerts and scapu]arR black; median coverts \\'hite; grputer 
coverts black, tipped \"itlt white; quills blad{, narro,vly Inargined 
with greenish, the secondaries and tertiaries tipped \vhite; sides of 
th,e head and n8ck and the whole lower phllnage bright yellow; 
under "'ing-coverts \vhite. 

] n winter the male has the upper phlluage entirely dull greenish 
yello,,,, with, as a rule, a fe,v black ,narks on the crOWll; the other 
part.s or the plun1nge are the same as jn SUll1mer. 

Jf1fmale. 1'he "'hole upper plunulge greenish yellow; the 1Jpp~r 
tni I-eoverts black, fringf'd ,,,ith green; a bright yello\v ring 
rOllnd the eye; foiides of the head and the \vhole lo\n~r plUl1Htge 
yellow; t.he \yings and tail as in the Ina]e, but the bla(·k is not so 
intense; the ",hit e parts are til1ged ,yit.h yellow in plares, and the 
terlllinal half of the Iniu\.lle pair of tail-feathers is nearly all whire 
tinged \yith asby-_ 

Lpg;..; and feet ]ibht, pllln)bcou~; bin horny; iris dark (Jfu1ne). 
IJength nearly 5'5; taill-S; 'ring 2'5; tarsus '7; bill fron} 

gape ·u. 
Distribution. Cllt('h ~ the eastern half of Rajpntana ; the sOllthel'u 

pen-lion of the Punjab; fhe North-'Vest Provinees; l\iahra; 
llundelkhalHl ~ 1 hu nort hern portion of the Cpnt rn} l:lroyinees; 
Eas1 (,'1'n J3(\llgnJ as far enst;, a.t. least, n~ 1\1 udh llpl1r in 1 he ~oLlthal 
Pl'rgnn na hs. 

J /ul);ts. ,S·r. Not hing in part lC'ular is on )'(.lcord f('gnrding 1 he 
haLit s of this sppt'ies, "'hich, howe\'('r, nre Bot likely to differ froJH 
those of ./E". t ilJh ia _ . 
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G 'CllUS KYZORNIS, IfodgR., 1843. 

Tho g -nu:s .11l!/=orn£s contaills one species of' bt·illiant. gl'een 
phUlltlg'e, au inhu.bitant of the higher portions of the I ilnalayas. 

In Jl."zorn';s the bin is slender and nearly as long as th,e head, 
distiuetir notch~d, wit·h the culmen g,ently curved; the nostl·ils are 
Inugitudiual nnd coyered by a Incnlbrane; tbe rict.al bristles 'veak. 
The ht':ld is not ':rest d, but the feathers of the rro\vn are SOUle

-,,'hnt I angtht.H}(~d. 'The win~ is round; the taB is ,about two t.hirds 
the length of th~ '''ing 31 d slightly rOlluded, and the tarsus is 
loug and 8lendel~,. 

2-10. ,Myzornis pyrrhura.. The Fi're-tailed J.lfyzo'J'nis. 
~ryzornis ))),rrho\l1'n, IlfJdg"c;. ,J. A. 8. B. xii, p. '984 (184-3); Blytll, 

('at. ']l. JOI; ~1(Jr.if..~· -.tI'.,Cat. i, p" 263; Jerd. B. I. li, p. 2na; 
IJl(tJ~r ,J. A. S. E. xh, })t. 11, p. 44. 

)l", zurili~ llYl'l'h I\1'H, II(Jd!J~. " li,lanl l
, C'at no. G29 ;Slulrpe, Cat. 11. M. 

,ii, p. u:~rj; ()lltp~· ilt lluJlw's 1\7. ~" E. 2nd edt i, p. 15,;j, 

T/u' l"i1'('~lni/('d 1·1

l()WN·"PIJ,(·kl'r, ,J crd.; Llw-sltfJvit-pho, L,epch. 

Fig. 70.-1{ef~d of Jr. p:yrrn:/,(,r.a. 

Col,ora.tiQn. ~J(tle. Th'e ,,,bole head and body, the " 'ing-coverts., 
ana the tcrt l.ades briO'ilt gl'eell ; the feathci's of t,he ~ for,ehead 
and Cl'OWU\\ ith deep bIn .}{-eel tres; t e Iores and .a trianguhlr 
prtt<:h behiud the eye- black; a strea]\ aboye ,aud one below the eye 
hright'''l' g.'een· the throat .and upper breast 8uffhsed \\'ith red; 
t he Ini ,(ld ~e.of the lOW'Ct, pftl't of tbe br,~ a·t and abdoLDen tInged \vith 
red; vcut and nndel" h~il",(!o,"er ,ts chestnut-r,ed; \vinglet tipped 
\\"hite; prirnrlry~co\'el·ts black, ,edged with green a.nd tipped \vith 
r ,now: prilnaries bro\\'n, the first eight tipped "'ith ''t'hite, ,the 
ou1er 'wehs of all ten l'riolaries deep blnci{, lHore or l~ss luargined 
\\'i th red; secondaries ,,,ith the .outer webs red ,and tippeel \\,ith 
pirddshwhit,e; tertial~ies hlnrl\, " 'it.h SOlue green on tb'e inner ,v'ebs ; 
ta.il-feathers red on the .outer \\ cbs, grC(Hl on the inner, nil broadly 
tipped 'with dusl{y . 

. 11~'ma.l(I. Rest: In bIos thclual cl.o. 'ely, but. di ffcrs in lla\ ing the red 
on the lo'wcr part s dull Ulltl 8ubducd,-and '.he red on t.he ~vings and 
tail h~ss bright, {,he pl~i nla.·y-cove\"t.s green, ti pped \yith \"hite, and 
th(A tcrluinal spots on the secoll(lari .s pure w'hite. 

BiH dusky brown; legs fleshy' it~is br.o\'\'l1 (Je~·don); the il·is is 
jigurt'\d red by Ilod~~son. 

Ll~ ngt.l 5'2; tail 'U; ,,':ing 2'4; tar:-;\lS -9; bill from gape '7. 
IJiM /·il,uliou. Nepal fUHl ~ikhinl, probably not helo\v 6000 feet. 
l/ul'its, ~5"t·. IJaul ts bl~ushwood nnd lnoss-growll tr'ees. 'l'be egg 

i~ said t.o hc\\'hite, but this ~t;lt~lnent is not \rell aHthentic~ttea. 
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Genns CHLOROPSIS, .Jard. & ~c]by, 1826. 

The genus Chlu,.opsis contains a large nUll} bel' of birds of bright 
green plumage \\'hich are found in Southern and South-eastern 
Asia. Seven species occur ,vit.hin Indian lilnits. 

Ghlo}'opsis is always placed alTIOng the 13ulbnls, but, ,vith the 
exception of the yery short tarsi, there is nothing in cornlnon be
tween the t\yO to point to allY close relttt,ionship. 

In this genus the bill is slender and curved, and about as long 
as the head; the tip is notehed, and the nostrils are oval; the rictal 
bristles are weak; the frontal feathers are advanced up to the 
nostrils; the head is Dot crested; the wing is rounded, and the tail 
is short and sq nare; t.he tarsi are very short, shorter than the 
l11iddle toe with cla\v. 

Key to the Species. 

(t. Forehead I'ich orange-yellow. 
a'. Ohill and throat bright blue. 
b' . Chin and throat black 

b. Forehead greenish or yellowish. 
(". Abdomen orange-bro,vn 
£I' Abdonlen green. 

a". Outer ,vebs of prin1aries blue. 
b". Outer ,vebs of priInal'ies gl'ee~. 

a"'. A .. bright patch of' colour on the 
\ving-covel'ts. 

a4 • .l\loustachial streak a tnere short 
narro,v line " 

b t. l\Ioustachial streak broad, and 
occupying the ,yhole cheelr 

b'" No bright patch of colour on 
winO'-coverts o 

c. aUl'ffrons, p. 234. 
C. 1Jlalabarica, p. 2:35. 

C. hardwickii, p. 236. 

C. chlol'ocepnala, p. 2:37. 

C. zustel'o}Js, p. 238. 

C. jerdoni, p. 238. 

C. ryanopogon, p. 239. 

247 Chloropsis aurifrons. The Gold-fronted G hloropsii. 

;Phyllol'nis aUI'ifrons, Te1n'ln. Pl. Col, 48.1, fig. I (1820); Blyth., Cat. 
p. 212; HuJ'sf. q' ~I. Cat. i, p. 258; Je1·d. B. I. ii, p. 99; Godw.
Anst. J. A. 8. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. lOG; I-IUlIle, 8. F. iii, p. 129; 
Anders. l"":unnan E:rped., Avps, p. 6GO; I-Iume~' Dav. 8, F. vi, 
p. 3~6; I-Iume, Cat. no. 405 ; ide S. F. xi, p. 184. 

Ph~ llol'nis hodg-soni, Gould, Birds .Asia, iii. pI. ] 5 (1801); Bt.~· 
]f"ald. Binls BUl"ln. p. 137. 

Chlol'op~is aUl'ifrOllS (Temm.), Slulrpe, Cat. B. ~f. vi, p. 20; Oates, 
11. Ii. i, p. 205; Salvadori, Ann. ftlus. Cit). Gen. (2) v, p. 5D3. 

TIle Guld-:fi'outed Grelw Bulbul, J erd.; Sub;:.-luII'C1Nl, Nepal. ; Hurl'iba, 
Heng.; Skaleln-plw, Lepch. 

GOlOIYltion. ],Iale. The forehead and front of crown orano'e-
b 

yellow ; lores, rounu eye, ear-coverts, and }o\yer throat black; chin, 
eheeks, and upper throat purplish blue; a faint supercilium con
tinued dowll the sides of the neck, then widening and pnssino. round 
t he black of the throat, so as to fornl a collar, yello\\'; lesse~' wino-
coyel't~ and bend of the "'ing yerdigris-blue; the ,,,hole relnaini;g 
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yisihle portions of t.he pl111n~O'o bright. gt'cen, the (lonrea.led portions 
'Of the tH ilnaries a.nd secondaries in the closedw"ing dark brow" H.. 

/·}m(t./(~. Differs fl'ODl tl e lua (l in bei g rathel' less brilliant it 
(-olol'ation.. 

The young are entirely gr~n on the he.ad; n small lllousta;chial 
blue streak is present, nnd the edgings to the '\"in,gs are bluish; 
~ It.· tnil is also ting.:d \"ith blue. 

llUI bhLC.k; Inout.l~ bluish gt'ey; eyelids dark bro,yo; feet plum
bc.'ous; iris hro\\ n ; cla,,',s horn ... colour. r.r he felnale has the D10Ut.h 

livid urown. 
L~n~t,h 8; tai12'S; w'ing 3'8; tarsus'7; bill f 'Olll gape 1. 
/J,;.4ftl·ilJ'ut,ion. The 8u~11in'):t\layan tl'ncts from Gal'h"',al to Dibru

~arh In ASSUln ;8. considerable portion of Eastern Bengal and the 
utljn('put Stat ')8, Ball quoting the foJlo\ving localities as plaees ,vh re 
it is found: Rajtuehnl hills, l\lidllapul~, l\fnubhuln, obardu,gga, 
:-iir~uja, .l({lu.halldi, and Goolnsur; the l{]ulsi hills; IVlanipur :; the 
.. \ ighlJOlll hood of Bhuluo; (al'ennee; t e ,,'hole of\\'hnt recently 
('OH~t ituted Bt'itish 13urula, do\\'n to AlnherRt and the ThoungJreen 
\· ,:llll~.". llil'ds frOUl ({ un-Ul.un ~~re very llluch larger than t. ose froID 
0' I. .... , p:lrts, but oth,er\\'ise thi.s species is very ,constant in size and 
('010111' t I l'Ollghout its g ~eat rnllO'e. It extends into Cambodia. 

J lal,it..'f, 4"c. ~rhis species ,and n.ll t.hat follou' ,al'e very similar in 
habits. '1 Ley frequent tr ,ps, .and ,are reglilar leaf-hunt.ers, feeding 
pJ'iIH-ipally on insects. They mbuic the calls of other birds, and, 
not'\\'i ,thstauding tbeir brilliant pluillag,e, they are difficult to detect 
in tre(~8. They go in pa·rs or alone. -'l'he nest of o. aurifrQns does 
)Jot npppar yet to huye been disco,"ered. 

Fig. 71.- Head of' C. ?n(J,labarica. 

248. 'Chlor,opsis malabarica. Tile },falabar Ghloropsis. 

Turdus nlalabnricns, Gnl. 8. N i. 11 837 (1788). 
l)h) Ho)'uis uUtlab.nr.icu~ (6111.), BlytJt, Cat. p_ .212; Jel'd. .B. I .. ii, 

p. US; J,!c"l!a,,,terJ -!_ A. S. B. x~, pt_ ii,p. 212; F(ti1'b~IUk, S. If1, 
l\', p. 2u8; Bourdll101I, S. 1? v, p. 400; Legge, Blrds Oeyl. 
p. 4~8; .lbHue, ('at. no. 404; D(lvi~ (J/~, 8. F. ", p- 387; Barne,'), 
l1irds B(J1Jl. I)' 1UO. 

Cbhlropsis lualahnrica (Gm .. ); Sharj}(J: Cat. B, M ,i, p. 22. 
TI't' .. I alahar (; re.f:n Bulbul, J eld. 
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Coloration. Forehead golden yollo\,,; lores, under the eye, the 
lo\ver part of the-ear-coverts, the chin, and throat black; TIl0ustaehial 
stripe blue; the lesser wing-coverts verdigris-blue; the remaining 
plunlage and the visible portions of the closed \vings and tail bright 
green. 

The female hardly differs from the male. 
The young are green all over. 
Bill black; legs and feet plunl heous; cIa \VS dnll black; iris dark 

bro\vn (Davison). 
Lengt.h about 8; tail 2'8; wing 3-6; tarsus·7; bin froln gape 1. 
Distribution. The \vestern coast of India from I{handula to 

Travancore; Ceylon; and l\1clVlaster records this species froln 
Chikalda in Berar. It is found at all levels up to 6000 feet. ~ 

249. Chloropsis hardwickii. The Orange-bellied Ohlo')'OlJsis. 

Chloropsis hard wicldi, Jard. ~. Selby, Ill. Orne ii, Add. p. 1 (1820) ; 
SllaJ'pe, Cat. B. A-l. vi, p. 18; Oates, B. B. i, p. 206; Sa/vadori, 
Ann. flfus. Civ. Gen. (2) v, p. 5D4. 

PbyllnrniH hard,vicldi (J. \.5' S.), Ely''', Cat. p. 212; Horsf g. M. Cat. 
i, p. 2:)8; ,Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 100; Godw.-A'lIsf. J. A. S. B, xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. lOG; xlv, pt. ii, p. 70; Blyth, Birds Bunn. p. 137; HU'me 
q' 1)llV. S. F. vi, p. :327; Hume, Cat. p. 46G; Scully, S. J .... viii, 
p. 207; Hwme, S. F. xi, p. 185. 

The Elue-winged Green Bulbul, J~rd. 

Coloration. Male. The upper plumage greeD, \vash(-'d ,vit h 
fulvous-yellow on t.he head ~ lores, the feathers under the eye, t.he 
ear-coverts,chin, throat, and upper breast black; a broad moustachial 
streak, reaching to the end of the ear-eoverts, cobalt; renutinder of 
the under plulnage orange-bro\vn., ,,,ashed with green on the 
flanks; t.ail dull purple, the inner \\'ebs blacker; lesser \\·ing
coyerts yerdigris-blue; relnaiuing coverts and the prilnaries blacli, 
edged with purple; secondaries brown on the inner and green on 
t.he outer webs; tertiaries and inner greater ('oYerts entirely 
green. 

F'('nl(lle. The upper phul1age green, the head being of the 
saine colour as t he other parts; lesser ''"lng-coverts blue; th 
01 her coverts and the t(Jr1iaries wholly green; secondaries and 
primaries brown edged ,,-it h green, the first i hrpc priInul'ies ,,-it h n. 
tinge of blue; 1ail green; moustachial streak cohalt, but. paler t.h3n 
in the n1a1e; sid0s of head and neck, chin, throat, and upper breast, 
\"it 11 1 he ,,·hoI0 of the flallks, gTe0n, tinged with blue on the throat; 
10"'01' breast" abdonlen, vent, and under ta.il-coyerts orange-brown. 

Young birds are olltil'l->ly grcpn, without any orange below at 
first; traces of orange on the abdo111en soon ]nake t heir appear
ance; the 1l10ustaehe and winp;-pnJ('h are harely indicated. 

Bill b1ae1\; irides browll or durk brO\\-11; ft-'et p1nnlbeons; claws 
dusky or black (Scully). 

Ll'llgth ,'5; tail ;~'l; \\'illg 3'8; tarsus "; bill fron) gape '95. 
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C. la:;ulina, from China, is barely separable from the present 
species; it has the chin, throat, and breast strongly suffused with 
blue. 

Distribution. The Himalayas and their basp-s, from Mllssooree to 
Dibrugarh in Assam; the Khasi hills; Manipur; the Toungngoo 
hills; Karennee; the slopes of Muleyit mountain in Tenasserim. 
O. 'tct,.dwicl~ii is found at all levels, apparently up to 5000 or 6000 
feet. It occurs on the mountains of Perak in the Malay peuinsula. 

250. Chloropsis chlorocephala. The Bur)nese Ohlorol)sis. 

Phyllornis cochinchinensis (Latll,.), apud Blyth, Cat. p. 213; Godw.
Auat. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 270; xliii, pt. ii, p. 180. 

Phyllornis chlorocephalus, JValden, A. 1JtI. N.H. (4) vii, p. 241 (1871); 
Blyt/., Birds Burnt. p. 137; HU1ne, S. F. iii, p. 127; Hun~e ~ Dav. 
S. F. vi, p. 323; HU'Ine, Gat. no. 463 bis; Bingham, S. F. ix, 
p. 183; Oates, S. F. x, p. 211 ; HU'Ine, S. F. xi, p. 184. 

Chloropsis chlorocephala (Wald.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 28; 
OateR, B. B. i, p. 208; Salvadori, Ann . .1Jfus. Gz·v. Gen. (2) v, 
p. (01). 

(/uloration. Male. Lores, feathers under and in front of the 
eye, cheeks, chin, and throat black; forehead and a broad band 
from eye to eye passing round and encircling the throat pale 
yellowish green; front of the crown above the forehead and a 
broad streak passing over the eyes and ear-coverts pale green; a 
very short moustachial streak cobalt; cro\vn of the head and nape 
golden green; back, rump, upper tail-coverts, and scapulars deep 
green; tail blue; primaries and their coverts blacl{, edged with 
blue; secondaries black on the inner and blue on the outer \vebs, 
a.nd edged wit.h green; tertiaries and inner greater coverts green 
tingeu with blue; lesser coverts glistening smalt-blue; median and 
greatl\r coverts green, tinged with blue at the base; under plumage 
bright green, tinged with yello\v on the breast. . 

Jf'emale. The black on the head of the male is replaced by 
bluish green, and the broad yellow band encircling the black is 
absent; the coloration is duller everywhere, and the moustachial 
streak is pale bluish green. 

The young are very like the adult female. 
Bill black; iris brown; legs plumbeous; claws horn-colour. 
Length 7; tail 2'7; wing 3·3; tarsus '75; bill from gape '9. 
O. icterocephala, from the Malay peninsula, is very close to 

c. chlorocfl)ltala, but differs in having the forehead and the band 
encircling t.he throat pure yello\v; the yello\vish green on the front 
of the cro\vn and over the eyes and ear-coverts is absent, and the 
whole summit of the head is a rich golden ful vous. 

Dist,oibution. The Garo and J{hasi hills; Dimapur on the Dhan
siri river in Assam; Cachar; Manipur; Arrakan; Pegu; Tenas
serim; Karennee. The range extends to Cocbin C4in~, 
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251. Chloropsis zosterops. 1'lte 111alacltite-shouldered 
OltloroJJsis. 

Chlol'opsis zosterops, Vigors, App. 11fmn. Life Raffi. p. 674 (1830) ; 
Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 24; Oates, B. lJ. i, p. 207. 

Phyllornis sonneratii (JaJ'd. ~. Selby), ap1ld Blyth, Cat. p. 213. 
Phyllorni~ja\'ensis (I-I{)J'~f.), apudBlyth, Bil'ds Bur1Jl. p.136; Hunte 

~o Dav. S. F. vi, p. 324; Hunte, Cat. no. 463 ter. 

Colo,·atton. J.llale. The \"hole upper plumage, \vil1g-coverts, 
and tertiaries bright green; a patch on the lesser \"jng-coverts 
l11alachite-green; primaries and secondaries dark bro\vll, broadly 
edged \vith bright gloeen; tail green, the inner webs of all but the 
11liddle _pair of feathers brown towards the outer edge; feathers 
above the nostrils, the lores, and a line produced narrowly over the 
eye, the cheelrs, chin, and throat black; ear-coverts and a band 
along the black of the throat on either side a paler green than the 
upper plunulge; a short narrow moustache cobalt; lower plunlage 
bright green. 

J/en~ale. No black on the head; the chin, throat, and a'ring 
round the eye are bright yello\v, and the moustachial streak is blue 
and inclistiuct. 

Young birds reselnble the felnale. 
Legs, feet, and ,cla\vs pale to dark plumbeous; bill black, base of 

lower mandible sOlnetimes bro\vn; irides varying-brown, dark 
\yood-bro\vn, lake or crinlson; eyelids blackish grey (Davison). 

Length 8'5; tail 3; \ving 3'9; tarsus ·75; bill from gape 1'1. 
The closely allied O. viridis, Horsf., froln Java, may be distin

guished by Uie colour of the shoulder-patch, \vhich is' turquoise
blue. 

Distribution. Tenasseriln, south of Ye near 1\foullnein; also 
ill the l\falay peninsula, Borneo, and Sumatra. 

~52. Chloropsis jerdoni. JeJ'don' 8 Chloropsis. 

l>hyllornis jerdoni, Blyth, J. A S. B. xiii, p. 3D2 (1844); ide Cat. 
p. 212; Hol'~f. (S' AI. Cat. i, p. 25D; Jerd. B. L ii, p. 07; HuuM, N. 
go, E. p. 2D4; Ball, S. F. "ii, p. 215; HztJne, Cat. no. 463; Legge, 
Birds Ceyl. p. 485; Reid, S. F. x, p. 451; Barnes, Birds BOln. 
p. 18D. 

Chlol'opsis jerdoni (Blytlt) , Slull'l'e, Cat. B. ill. vi, po' 2:",; Oates £n 
J-Iurme's N. 94 E. ~nd ed. i, p. 153. 

The COl1l1non Green Bulbul, Jerd.; Ilal'rewa, I-lind.; 1Vallua bojantun, 
Tel. . 

Coloration. .l.lIale. A Inoustachial streak bright purplish blue; 
lores, chin, t.hroat, and a line from the lores oyer the n10ustachial 
streak black; forehead and a broad band surrounding the black 
greenish yello\v; lesser wing-coyerts \ery bright malachite-green; 
the relnainder of the plulnage, \vith the visible portions of the 
dosed \viugs and tail, green. 
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}~'1n(tle. The black of t.he male is replaced by pa~e bluish green, 
and the cheek-stripe is bright greenish blue. 

The YOUDO' reselnble the female, but have DO moustachial streak. 
• 0 

Iris brown; bill black; legs and feet pale blue (Hu1rte Ooll.). 
JJongth 7·5; t.ail 2'9; wing 3'5; tars!ls '7; bill fronl gape '9. 
Distribution. 1.'he peninsula of India, from Sitapur, Fyzabad, 

and Basti on the north; Baroda and the Panch ]\fcihci]s on the 
west; the Rnjmehal hills and Midnapur on the east down to Cape 
COlnorin and Ceylon. " 

lIubit8, ~·c. Breeds from April to August, constructing a shallow 
cup-shaped nest of vegetable fibres and fine roots and stems of 
,,·eeds at the extremity of one of the upper branches of a tree 
some 20 feet from the ground. 'l'he eggs; t\VO in number, are 
,,,hitish marked \vith black or dark shades of bro\vn; they nlea
sure ·86 by '6. 

~53. Chloropsis cyanopogon. The Blue-whiskered Chlo'ropsis. 

PhvlIornis cynnopogon, Tem'J1~. Pl. Col. 512, fig. 1 (1829); Blyth, 
Cat. p. 213; Horsf. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 410; Hume ~ Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 325; HU1Ile, Cat. no. 463 quat. 

Chloropsis cyanopogon (Tel1l1Jl.), Sha1"pe,Cllt. B. M. vi, p. 32; Oates, 
B. B. i. p. 209. 

Ooloration. Male. The upper plumage, wing-coverts, and 
sides of the neck bright green; the forehead tinged with yellow; 
wings dark brown, broadly edged wit.h bright green; tail green, 
edged \\rit.h brown on the inner \vebs; lores, cheeks, chin, and 
throat black; a line over the lores and eye brighter green than the 
other parts; a short Inonstachial streak cobalt; a line bordering 
the black throat green tinged ,vith yellow; lower plUII1age light 
green. 

J1"emale. No black on the chin and throat, the moustachial 
st.'puk dllller blue, and the feathers round the eye conspicuously 
lighter than the crown. 

The young resemble the fenlale, but the n10ustachial streaks are" 
ubHcnt or barely indicated: 

Legs and feet dark 'plumbeous; bill black; iris dark brown 
(Davison ). 

Length 7; tail 2·6; \ving 3'3; tarsus '7; bill from gape '8. 
Distribution. This species has occurred at the extreme southern 

point of Tenasserim. It is found in the ]\falay peninsula, Sumatra, 
and Borneo. 

Genus IRENA, Horsf., 1821" 

The genus Iren~ contains some of the most. beautiful birds kno\vn, 
of which one species only i:s found within our limitd. 

The position of Irena appears to be in this subfamily, its rela
tionship \vith the Bulbuls, with ,,,hich it is generally placed, being 
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doubtful Its affinities for SQlne of the genera of this subfamily, 
such ,as Calia, appear to lua to be strong. 

In l,'en(t the bill is shorter than the hend, stout., cUl"v,ecl, \vith the 
tip notcll(.d; the lostrils are Oyul, partially concenJ,ed by the frontal 
phunes; the rictal bristles are ,v 1ell developed. Some hairs spring 
frotn the nape, sOlnewhat as in t.he llulbuls. The head is not 
crested.. Tbe \ving is rather poiut <1, and the tnil-coverts are ex ... 
tr('Hnely long. The t.ar~us is short. 

254. Irena puella. l'/te Fairy Blue-bird. 

Coracias puella, Lalli .. Ind. Orn. i, p. 171 (17DO). 
Il'enapuella (L(lttlt.), Blyth, Cat. p . . 214; Ilorsj. 0/ M. Cat. i, p. 273 ; 

Jerd.B I. ii, p. l05; Sta/iczka, J. A ,. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii,p,. 318; 
Waldo lb,is, 1871, p. 170; IIu1ne N. ~. E. p. 29;3; l-Iulne, S. F. ii, 
p. 220,. iii, p. 130; Hu,me \or Dav. 8. F. \ i,p. 328; Hume, Oat. 
no. 4()9; Leg,rle" Bt"r,ds Ceyl. p. 466; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 177 : 
Bl11gna1n, S. F. ix, p. 184; Oates, 8. F. x, p. 21 ~; id. B . . B. i, 
1?' 200; Banw~, Birds Born., p. 19~; mt1ne, /3. F. Xl, p. 180; Oates 
in Hurne's N. ~. B. 2nd ed .. 1, p. 157. 

Ilnet .. pya-sate, BurIll. 

Fig. 72.-llead of 1. puella .. 

Oolorat.ion. J.1Jale,. The "'hole upper pluulage, the lesser \ving
coYerts, and the under tail-coYet'ts shining ultramarine-bhte 
\\ ith lilac refle 'ions; sides of tll,e head and t,he ,\,ho},e lo\ver plu
mage deep black; gl-eater\v' ng-corerts, quills, and tail black, SOllle 

of t,he coverts tipped ""ith blue, and the middle tail-feathers glossed 
,vith blue. 

li'e1nale. Th(~ "'hole upper plumage, the lesser \ying-eoverts, 
alld the lowe ~ tail-eov,erts browui 'h blue, ,vith the ec1gt3s of the 
feathers brighter; Iniddle tail-feat.hers and the outer ,,'ebs of all 
the others, except the outer pair, like the upper plulnage; re
mainder of tail <lurk brown; pritnnries and secondaries dark bro\vn ; 
the greater ,villg-coverts, prirnary-rove'ts, and terti,tries dark 
bro,,,n, ,vlth a blue tinge on th,e outer ,,-ebs ' sides of the head and 
\vbole lo\v~r plul age blue, '~ry s 'milar to the upper parts. 

The young are like the feluale. ~'he ma.Ie changes into adult 
plulnage about l\farch" and t.he changetal,es plac-e w' thout a moult; 
the feathers of the uppt'r parts fi'st become fringed "ith bright 
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bluet; the tail-coverts next beeolne changed; the lo\ver phunage 
tulit's the longest. to cha.ng~, and young birds may frequently be 
nlPt wit h having the lower plulllage Inixed black and dull blue, hut 
t he \I pper phulluge tha.t. of the adult. 

Iris erilllson; eyelids piukish; bill and legs black; mouth flesh
coluur; elaws hlat'k. 

Lengt.h 10'5; tail 4'2; wing 5'1; tarsus '85; bill fronl gape 
1 ':!. 

1. c.'laut'a, f.'oln the l\Ialay peninsula, differs in having the 
Ulldl'I' taj}-eoverts longer, nearly reaching to the tip of the tail. 

j)i,'.rtl'ibution. Cevlon; the western coast of India froln Travan
oore lip to the latitude of Belgaum and Hawant vVari; Sikhiln and 
the luwpr rangfls of the Hilnalayas. to Dibrugarh in Assam; the 
Klatisi hills; Cachar; l\lanipur; Arrakan; Pegu; Tenassel'inl; 
t lltl A ndalnans and ~icobarR. This speeies is confined entirely to the 
t" ll.·g-l'een forpsts of the hills and plains, and it is found up to 
ahl)ut ·loon fppt, of eleyation. It extends some distance down the 
~I ala~,' lH'uillsula and into Siam. 

Ilo/1iI8, l~·(·. This bird is COlnmon in most of t.he tracts it fre
'1III'nt~, ~()illg about in small parties or in pairs. It feeds princi
pally on fruit and is gf·lH·rally found on the larger forest-t.rees. It 
hr"l'lis frul .. Fl'hl'lH11',Y to April, l"ol1strueting a shallo,",' cup-shap~d 
Hl'",f, ~ollJ('tiules of 1110S8 and sometillles of slnall twigs, in a sapling 
or' l'\lJ)ull t fl'e. 'I'he eggs, ,,·hich are generally two in nUln bel", are 
g-ret1uish white lllarked \l'ith brown, and measure about 1'14 
l .... -).Y • I , • 

Genus MELANOCHLORA, Lesson, 1839. 

III J/elanocltloJ'ct the sexes are of different colours, and the 
llost rilti are not en tirely cOllce~led by stiff bristles, consequently this 
gPIll'l'ie t .\rpe appears to me to be removed froln the Pariuce and to 
belong to the Liotl·icliiIlO'. 

Jilt his gellus the bill is strong but short; the tip is entire, the 
Jlost .. il'o\ round and partially concealed b.\r the soft frontal plumes. 
TIlt' crpst is \'ery long and pointed. The wing is conlparatively 
long and sharp. 'fhe tail is shorter than the "ring, and the 
feat hers are graduated. The tarsus is strong and equal in length 
to the Inidtlle toe with e1a\l'. 

l1Illy one species is known. 

255. Melanochlora sultanea. 11he Sultan-bird. 

Pants ~ultaneus, ]lud!ls. Ind. Rev. 1836, p. 31 ; Horif. ~ .. ..11. Cat. i, 
p. 3GD; Oadow, C((t. B . .J.lf. viii, p. 6. 

Paru~ flayocri:--tatus, La/resll . .Ll1ag. Zoot. 1837, pI. 80; Blytll, Cat. 
p. lO:!. 

)Ielanochlora sultanea (Hud[Js.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 282; Godw.-Aw;t. 
VOL. I. R 
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J. A. 8. B. xxxix, pt. ii! p. ]09; ]lumf', S. F. iii, p. 143' Ilu'flU'~' 
Dav. S. F. vi, p. 378; Ander.s. J"'unnanErped", Aves, p. 6:1.:!; 
Ilunw, Cat. no. 050; 8cul~1J1 S. 1fl. "iii, p. !3~.J..; jJin.qlta'tn, S. F. lX, 

p. ] 90: Oates, S. 1f : x, p. 228' ill. B li. i, ), 12U; J-ltone, S. F. 
• ,)r::6 Xl, p . ..tV • 

The Sultan Yello'UJ~ Tz',t, J erd.; Bon tylia-plw, L(l}>('h. 

ColQration. M(tl~. The forehead and cro,vllwith t·be ('rest 
lJrilliant yello\v; the "'hole upper p]umng,e, side of the head and 
neck, chin, throat, and breast deep black, th~ edges of t.h feat h rs 
of the upper plumage "'ith a metallic ]U8tl'(', tllld the outerulost. 
tail-feathers tipped with ,,'hite; 10\\ r plulnngo fnun ,1 he " brp~st. 
down\yards deep yello\v, the thlghs bttl'red 01' uluttlcd With 
white. -

Female. The yello\v parts duller; the upper plulllag(~ ~ul(l ~ide~ 

Fig. 73.~If'ea<1 of ltl. 8ultalU'(l, 

of the head ~lark gl~eenis bl'o'''n; the ehin and tllI'oat yellowish 
bro\vn; " 'ings and tail dun black; the feathel~S of the uppe ~ phunnge 
edged '\"ith metallic green. 

The young resemblet e fenlnle, but in t·he you gest stage the 
bright edges to the plllnlage of the upper parts are absent, and 
the greater \ving-cov('lrts ure t,ipp d \"ith "hite. 

Bill black; mouth durk fleshy; eyelids pll1mbeous; iris dark 
bro\vn; legs plunlbeous; ch),,,'s dnrk horn. 

Length about 8; tail 3'8; \yillg 4"4; ta.rsus "95; bilJ £r.onl 
gape "75. 
- 1J1·si1·ibution. The ]ow·,er ranges of the lIimalayns frolu N,epal to 
the head of t.he Assam ,alley; the {IHlsi hills' Cachar; l\lauipHl'; 
the '{al{hyeu hills e.ast of Bhanlo; Arrakan; the l>cgu hills" l\u
rennee" 1enasseriln. This species does not n.pve~H· to be found 
above 4000 feet of elevation. It extends do,,' the l\fuJay pt nill~ll a. 

l/abits, ,4-c. f"requeuts the larg~r trees in SOlan flod{s. 
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GPllUS HILAROCICHLA, n. gen. 

1 proposp to separate the following species from the 11lPulbprs 
of the gPllllS Ilttrutltills on aecount of its Dluch longer tai1, which 
is quite t.l(lllal in Jt-.. ngth to the wing, and the greater graduation of 
the tnil-feathet's, the outer falling short of the Dliddle feathers 
0.\' a t hira of the total length of the tail. In all other respects 
1/ iltlI'ut';rhIII agrees with Pterutlti llS. 

25H. Hilarocichla ru1iventris. The llufous-bell'ied Sltril·e-Tit. 

Ptl'ruthiuB rufiventer, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xi, p. ]83 (1842), xii, 
p. Hfi-!; ,ide Cat. p. 98; 1lul'Sf ,-S' AI. Cat. i, p. 17:1; Jerd. 11. 1. ii, 
1). 24:;; Oud,r.-.A.llst. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. IUD; 1Iu1Jle, Cat. 
no. GI0; l·d. S. 1/. xi, p. 244. 

Ph·rerytlirius rufivl>nter, RI., Gadow, Cat. B. AI. viii, p. IV). 

(Yoltlt'at ivn. ,'[aZe. The forehead, crown, nape, hind neck, 
nnd ",idtas of the hl'ad black; upper phllnage ehestnut; tail black 
tippt·c.l "ith dH·~tnut; willgs black, the secolldaries tipped chest
nut, a few of the prilllUl'ies Inargined \rith grey belo\\' the emargi
Hat iOBs; elJin, throat, and upper breast ashy, divided frolH the 
bluck of the head by a white line; a patch of golden yellow' on 
t'ul'h side of the breast; re.1nainder of lower plulnage soft "inous 
h .. O\\"l1, paler on the abdolllen and under tail-coyerts; under wing
('on:rts pale vinous; edge of wing ,,,hite. 

F'ullale. J'orehead grey tipped ,vith black; crown and nape 
Linck; ~idrs of head grey, with a black patch at the end of the 
eur-c()\"erts; back, scapulars, and upper part of rump bright 
~t ... (\n, irrt>gularly barrl·d ,,,ith blatk; 10,Ycr l'UD)P and upper tail
t'o,·prtH clH.>stnut; central tail-feathers green with black shafts, 
hlac·k 1"ubtt'rtnillal bar, und white tips; the others black, with a 
port ion of the outpr w~bs green and all tipped with chestnut; 
sJllalleJ' willg-COYl>rts blaek, broadly tipped green; greater ,ving
('0\ (\rt s bJaek on the inner and green on the outer ,,,ebs; winglet 
and primury-coverts black; quil1s black, the earlier prinlaries edged 
" it II hoary grey, all the other quills with green, the tertiaries 
haring tIle entire outer webs greell; chin, throat, and breast grey; 
lowt:r phlluuge oark ,'inous brO\Vll, ,,,ith a yellowish patch on each 
side t }H-~ breast. 

Thl> young re~(\lnb]e the fenlale, and the male acquires the adult 
pl\lnln~e in the Norember of the first year. 

In t he dry ~tate t.he bill is b1aek, bluish on the lower mandible; 
It'g~ fle1"hy brown. 

L:ngth about 8; tail 3'3; '''ing 3'4; tarsus 1'2; bill from 
~ap.~ .g. 

IJi . .;trilJlltioil. N epa] ; Sikhinl ; the :K~lga hills. This is probably a 
bird of lligh elerations, but nothing whate\·er is on record about its 
habit .... 

n2 
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Genus MESIA, I odgs., 1~38. 

The genus J,f,e,sia coutains two species, one of ,vhich is found 
withiu our lilnits,. Tbe ,eoloratio'n of the bird:) of this gel llS is very 
PI' tty,. 
- In ~[esi((, the bill is stout, about half t.h~ I ngt h of th,e hend, 
slight.ly notched near the tip" ,and ,vith the ,cuhH~n ,curved; the 
nostrils ,are covered by a peouH:lrly 8bap~d rnembrane" and the 
rictt'tl bristles ar,e strong. The head is snhcrestecl; the''''iug 
rounded; this tail very sligh,t,Jy graduate(l, aud tll'(~ foot strong. 

257. Mesia argentauris. l' heSilt',ef-,e(u'ed l1fnda. 

~Iesia arg,entalll'i ", Ho(~(". Iud. Re,v. 183 ', p.. 88; lIuJnfJ, ~r. <1' E. 
p. 302 ,; id. ('at. n.o. 6V5; Scully, S. F. "ili, p . .:3,)8; fSharpe, Ca,t. 
B. M. vii, p. 642; Oates, B. B. i, p. 14,;3' llume, S. F. xi, p.24i ; 
Oates i'n IIuJ1l-e's N~" E. 2nd 'ed. i, p. 160. 

Leiothrix ,argeut.nul'is (H()dgs.), Blyth, Cat. p. 99 ,; HOI"sf. ~ M. Cat. 
i, p .. 365; ,Jerd. B,. I. ii, p. 251; Godw ..... Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt.-ii, p. ] 09; xlv, pt. ii, p. 81; Bl. Birds Bunn. p .. 109; J-Vardla1Q 
Ra1nSa!l, lbis, 1877" p,. ,404; ;4-nders,. Y~~nna},,- E ''-l)ed., Aves, p. 030; . 
HU1ne ~ DaL'. S. 1!. Vl, p. 3,0. 

Tll,e Silrer-eared Hill-1'it, Jerd. ;Danfl ... r(1J1cltil~pllO, Lepch. 

Fig. 74.-IIead o1' .J,11. arg.e1uauris. 

Ool,ot'ation. Male. Forehea.d golden ye-UO\V; cro'vn, nap,e, IOl'es, 
che,eks, produe,ed ,as ,a stripe under the ear-cov,erts, black; car
coverts silvery white; upper back and sides of the neck ful vous 
ylello\v; lo\ver back, scapulars, tert.iarics, ,and 'wing-coverts slaty, 
som'e of the outermost of the latter edged ,yith green; rUIH p 
slaty gr,een; upper t.ail-,eoverts crilnson; t.ail blackish brown, the 
three outer pairs .of fea,thers edged ,vith yello\\Tish; '''lngs brown, 
the fit'se t\l'0 primaries edg'ed "itb yeUo\y, the other quH ls " .: t.h 
criInson at 'the base and yellow else\vbere; chin a.nd throa.t (le,ep 
ornnge-yello\v; lo,,?er phullage olivle-yello\v, brighter on the bren.st 
and abdomen, the forlner of ,vhich is obsol'etely streaked dar}{or; 
und,er tail-co, er'ts ,crimson. 

Remale Differs in baving both the upper and t·he lower-tail~ 
coverts orang,e-bufi. 

The young ba\ e the cro\vn yello"ish at first. 
Bill ochre-yello,v, slightly gre(luish :at th~ base; Ir)S dark or 

r,eddish bro\,'n; feet yello\v:"flf~shy ; ,cla.\ys buff .. horny (ScuZ.~!J). 
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L~ng~h 8~oUt 7; tni} 2·8; ,ving 3; tarsus 1; bill froID gape ·75. 
Duct, ... llldw,l. The Htma]a.vns from Gal'hwal to the Daphla hills 

in A~SUJl) ; the I~husi and Ntlga hills; l\lanipur ; the Kakhyen hills 
(,Dst of Bhull10: the l{aren hills east of ~roungngoo; Karennee; 
thl~ HIOpt~s of }I uleyit mountain in Tena."serim. The range of 
t IJis bird ~xtends to the mountains of Pera]r. 

IJabii8, 4·c. This species is found from 3000 to about 7000 feet 
of l~ll·rlltion. It breeds from l\farch to June, constructing a cup
~h8ped nest of moss or of grass, ,,-ith creeper-stems internlillg]ed, 
)0 shrubs and small trees. '1'he eggs resenlbJe those of Liotltri.v 
lulu, very dosely, and mrasurc ·S6-by ·62. 

Genus MINLA, IIodgs., 1838. 

T}H~ gf'nu8 Minla, fiS I restrit't it, C'ontnins one Indian bird of 
p)~n~jllg plUlllllge, found·on the Ilitna]ayas and on SOllle of the hill
rnllgt'H of AssaI)). 

fu Jliula t he bin is "ery ~ill1jlal' in shnpe to t bat of Cut1'a, but 
,· .. r.y Jlllleh ~lllnller. The hend is 8uherestpd, the wing rounded, 
and tlle tail, "hieh is as long as the \\ing, slightly gradunted. 

!du8. 1tIinla igneitincta. Tlte lled-iailecZ jlinla. 

~Jin)n ignotinctn, IIodgs.lllcl. Ret'. 1838, r. 33; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 254 ; 
Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 45; God1.O.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, 
pt. ii, p. 16ft; llume, }.T. ~. E. p. 393; ida Cat. no. 618; Scull!/, S. p'. 
viii, p. 319; SllU11Je, Cat. B. ~1. "ii, p. (JOG; Oates bl IIume's 
l\ .. \.\- E~. ~nd ed. i, p. ]61. 

LeiotLrix igllitincta (1Iod!J8.), B~lJtl1, Cat. p. 99; I-Iorsj. ~. M. Cat. 
i, p. 3t:G. 

1 he Itt'll-laileel llill- Tit, J e1 d.; J.lli1l1a, Nepal; Megblim agene, Lepch. 

('uioratioll. ~Jalt'. 1'he for~h('ad, crO\\Il, nape, and the middle 
uf tl)(~ upppr bu('k L,}aek; a yery brond and distinct supercilium 
from the fOf(>head to the end of the black point on the back, 
blending lllore or less ",it h the supercililnn on t.he other side of the 
('rowu, wllite; lore~, ear-coverts, and a band extending nearly to 
the eJld uf the" Lite super('iliulll, blael<; bad{, rump, and scapu]nrs 
tlt_-(~P "inuC'eolls; upppr tail-coverts black; tail black, tipped and 
pdg-ed un the ouier "'ebs "'ith erilnfoion, the t,,'o Dliddle feathers 
with n whitl' Htreak at the basc of the inncr webs, the outer feathers 
suffused wit h reu on the inner "'l-bs; "'ing-coverts and tertiari~s 
hlack, edged wit It ,,-Lite, the latter also broadly tipped ,,'hite; 
priularies and secondaries black, edged ,,-itb crilnson on the greater 
part of the outer webs, the earlier prilnaries margined "'jih white 
Jlt-'u r 1 he ti p~, t IH~ lat er s~condarie8 tipped with ,,-bite; chin 
yt~l1uwil"h white; pntire ]o,,'er p]ullwge yello,,,, sparingly and 
uarru\\}y st rpnk(~d with brown. 

}~1n(ti('. })itt'ers from the lllule in huving the back, rump, 
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,eapuhlrs, and upper tllril-eoY'et't.s uniforlll viua, 'COltS brO\Vll; the 
crhn.on on the ,ving is replnoecl by piukish \\,ltite and.on t.he tail 
by pale reel.. 

The young bird of both sexes is probably like the fClnn,le till the 
first autum moult. 

Legs and feet grey .. bro,,·u to greeuish lead'cn, ,,~ith a \\'ax~yeno\v 
tin~e on toes ,( some'times extending to the tarsi), lUOl~e d,e,cided ill 
Juales than in fe,nales; soles ,,,ax-yeUo\v; upper IUo,lldible and tip 
of lo'n~ r bJac)dsh bro,,-u; rest of lo,,'er Inaudible horlly-grey or 
bluish-greenish horny; iris greyish or brownish " ,1, ite (lj,u~1)u). 

Length ' about 5-5; tail 2"2; wing 2·5; tarsus "85; bill fr.olH 
gape '6. -

Distributio:II,. Tepal; Sil<hhn ; Bhutal1; the N~i,ga hills; l\lanipul". 
} ound up to about 9000 fe,et. 

Habits, 4·y. Breeds, a('cording to IIodgson, in Nepal in l\Iay u,nd 
June, constl-u,eting a cU}rshalJed uest · .of 1110SS in a bushy tree. 
Th~ eggs al'e said to be blue, Isp'eclded with brownish red. 

Genu~ LEPTOP(ECILE, Serertzo\", 1873. 

The genus LelJt,opa(;ile contains one 10\'ely species, which is an 
inhabitant .of Turi<estan .a d h,a.s lately been added to t.he Indian 
list . 

In LC1JtolJ<"ecill,e the phl1nnge is Y'er), soft and copious. 'The bjll 
is "ery slend,er, str.aigbt, sharp-pointed, ant! entire. 'l'he nostrils 
ar'e coyered by a m,elubrane and by SOU10 front al h,ail's; the riciul 

Fig,. '75.~H,ead of L. soplti<e, 

bl'ifiUeS .al'e st.rong. The head is subcrested, the wiugs rounded, 
the tail well-graduated, :and the tal'si long. Tbis g,enus has, in Illy 

opinion, no connexion \\/ith the PU1'i1u'e ,and its position seems to be 
in the LiQtrichinaJ. -

-259. ,Leptopceeile sophim. Stoliuzka's lVarbler-l1it. 

LelltoJ)oo:ile sopbire, Sel·'?I.:i%. Turk :J{it:ob2. pp. 06, ,135, pI., 'ViI," i, ,figs, ~~ '0 
(18./.3), Sc'ully,S'"F. n, p. 153, Buldulph, lbl." 1 81, p. 37; 1 8~2, 

.... po,280; Scull!!, lbi8, 1, 8' , p. 507 ';'. Gadow, Cat. B. 1J!.. \-iH, p. 86. 
~toliczkalla stohczkre, 1It~me, S. F. u, p. 513 (l8i 4). 

,Oolora,tion. llJa.le,. For~head and a broad supercilium dull 
yeHo\vish,,,hite ~ lores dar ~ b '0\\ n; crown chestnut, the tips of 
tho f,t'athers moOre or less suffused with ,cobalt-blue; ,sides of the 
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h_\ad and lll'l'k and t he whole lower pluluage rich lilac-, ovedaid 
with cobalt-blue; the centre of the abdomen light buff; back and 
wing-coverts dull bluish grey; ,vings brown, the quills edged with 
t hn ('olour of the back; rU1Up orilliant cobalt-blue; upper tail
l'o\°l'rls dull blue; tail dark brown suffused \vith bluish, and the 
thrt~p outer pairs of tail-feathers margined with \vhite. 

}'t:mal~. The upper plumage, wings, and tail similar to the 
lIuLlt~, but the ruulp paler; lower plunlage dull vinaceolls, with the 
6itlt\s of the body \n),Shed with lilac and hlue. 

The young bird appears to be unknown, but it probably resembles 
the feuJsle. 

Iris bright red; bill black; lpgs und feet horny blacl{ish-brown 
(8toli('=~'(l ). 

I.4en~th' 4'5; tail 2'2; wing 2; tal'SUS ·7; bill from gape ·37. 
Distril)tttioll. C}ilgit; Leh; Nobra valley, Lad,lk. This species is 

found throughout, Turke~tan. It appears to occur at elevations 
raJlg-iug frolll 5000 to 13,UOO feet, according to season, and to be 
a PPI'flHlncut, rpsitlent in Kashmir. 

Jlttbit,~, J'(". This bird ~eeU1S to' hnxe the ordinary habits of the Tits. 

Genus CEPHALOPYRUS, Bonap., 1854. 

The genus Ct1.Jhaiopyrlls is very closely allied to the last and it 
is not llCeeSSal'Y to figure the hea.d. 

The only Indian species of tbis genus is a partial nligrant, visiting 
the plains in the wiuh~r and returning to the hills in the spring. 
I ts wing is adapted for In igration, being very poiuted with the 
first pI irnury Inillute. The tail is short aud square. 

it a ppt.->ars prohaLle t hat. this hird has a partial spring lllOUlt, 

('OlafiUCll to tht:~ feathers of the head, but the speciulen~ at my dis
po~al al'l~ not quite 8uffieiellt. to prove the fact.. 

~GO. Cephalopyrus llammiceps. l'lte l?i,.e-cap . 

.. E; . ."ithRllls flnnlmicp,ps~ Burton, P. Z. 8. 183;), p. 1.33; Blyth, Cat. 
p. IOo'}; GllciulL', Cllt. B. JJ. viii, p. 69. 

Jli('U>lllll s:ln~uinifrulls, A. Hay, J. A S. B. xv, p. 4-1 (1846). 
l't'phalopyrus flnulllliceps (Burton), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 267; 8toliczka, 

J. A. 8. B. xxxvii, pte ii, p. 52; Cuck~' Jfal'slwll, S. F. i, p. a!)O; 
]lllme, ~,~ ~. E'. p. 401; B({ll, S. F. vii, p. 220; HUJlIC, Cat. no. 633; 
flit/dutpll, Ibis, Ibbl, I). 71; Ib8~, p. 280; Oates in Hume's .l'~ ~' E. 
2nd ed. i, p. HH. 

Tllf Flame-frollted I-Yowfr-pecku', J enI. 

Coloration. Jlale. The lores, forehead, and the anterior half 
of t he crown flaming orange-red; the remainder of the upper 
plumage oli,oe-yellow, brighter on the rUlnp; the upper tail-coverts 
wit h Jark shafts; ,,,ing-coverts, wings, and tail dark brown, edged 
"oit h dull yellowish; sides of the head, throat, and breast golden 
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yello\v, the chin suffnsedwitlt briight red; fE'lllain<ler of the lo,ver 
plumage dull yello,,,. 

Fern ale. Reselnblc: s the lnalc, but has no r~d '\'hah:~\"cr on the 
bead ,and chi ,and the yeDo,,> parts are duHer and 'tinged \vith 
gr1een,. 

'I'he young reselnble the fe1l1alo" and the ulnles aSSUUle the t"tlult 
phllnnge III the spring of t.heil· first year,. 

Bill plumbeous; legs leaden-bro"'n (J,/rd,un); ir·s dark brown 
(llunle Ooll.). 

Length a~out. 4; tail '3; \ving 2'4; tarsus'5; biB from gape 3~). 
D:ist'''ibution. 'The whole of the Hitna,layas fl'om (ti]~it and l\Iul'l'('oC 

to Bhutan, " ,here this sp~,cj,es is found fron) ;J()OO to 9000 feet. III 
the "inter it dese-ends ,to the plains, ,and hU,Y6 ex,tllllined spe,ei:rnens 
obtained at t.hat ,season at Ca,wnpor,E', Etnwab, Aligarh, l{aipur 

agpur, a~,d Saugor. . t ' xtellcls into Afghanistan. 
HltbUs, g·c.Bl'eeds at urree in April and l\fay, constl~u("'ting its 

nest., \"bich is made of fine gr',ass, in -a, hole in ,a 'tr,ee or stulnp at 
no great height £roul the g.·ound. The eggs are not known. 

Genus PSAROGLOSSA, Hodgs., 1844 .. 

The genlls Psrt1·ogl,Qss(( contains one bird which has been uuiY'el'
sally considered a Stading, but in nly opinion el'rou (lou~1 ~r so. 
Neither its structure" its habits, nor the (folou l' of it s tlgtrS :show 
any affinities " 'ith the Stui'nidre. -

In Ps(troy.lo8sa the sex,es are di1Ierently colou~"ell nnll the l'i,et:,l 
bristles are ,yell developed. In the Starlings the sex, s fu'e al ways 
ali]H~ a.nd the rictal bristles rU'e nhs<, lu~ly\\·ant.ing. It hin)\: th~l'e
fore that it is prefer'able to disn~ 'sociate this ,geuus fron) the ~tarliugs 
,and pla,(t,e it. in th~ pr'~ sent f~\1nilr. The young, lnor~Ort'r, ap[)(l(ll' 

Fig. 7().~Jlcad of P. spiloptera, 

t,o reselnble tbeatlult fenl:ale very closely, ,and not Ito be st.reak.ld a~ 
is the ('3.s,e "'ith the Inajority oft e ,Starlings. 

In PSCl1'oglossa the bill is slender an<l curved an <I the nostril" 
sman and circula · ; the rict;al bristles are strong. 1 he feathers of 
the cro\vn are short find pointed. . The " 'ing is long and pointed 
and tbe first pritnary is rninute. The t.nil is short and square. 
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261. Psaroglossa spiloptera. Tlte Spotted-willY. 

Lamprotornis 8pilopterus, rigors, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 35; Gould, Cent. 
pI. ;~·t 

~nl'oglos~a ~pilopttlra ( Vi!I.), Hu1'sj. ~. lJI. Cat. ii, p. 545; Jerd. B. 1. 
ii, p. 330; llume, A7. ~~. E. p. 434; Gudw.-Aw;t. J. A. S. B. xliii, 
p'~. ii, g: 170; TVald. in JJlyf~'~ Birds,Bu1'11l. p. 91; Brooks, #~. 1:'. 
111, p . .. 0)4; AI'11lstrOu!l, S. l!. lY, p. 3:34; Ill/me ~. Dav. S. l!. VI, 

I). 3U4; JVurdllllO Ramsay, Ibis, 1b77, p. 401; l-Iume, Ctlt. 110. 

liBI ; ide S. F. ix, p. 25(3, xi, p. 208; Outl'S, B. 11. i, p. an·!. 
})SJlTog-lossn spiloptera (V,:q.), Blyth, Cat. p. 10D; Slwrpe, Cat. B. M. 

xiii, p. 117; Oates in llume's ~r. ~. E. ~nd edt i, p. 1QI. 

The Sputtecl-lVin9 Slare, Jerd.; FILli at ~Illssoorie. 

Culuration. Male . . The upper phunage fronl the forehead to the 
upper baek gr(lY, ea('h feathet' edged "'ith black; back and sen-pu
lars grt~~', paeh feat hpr edgt~d \vith brown; rump plain bl'own; 
llpp(·r tuil-eo\,prts rufous-brown; tail brown tinged with rufous; 
Jore~, ('ht)di~, and enr-co"ert s black; chin and throut deep chestnut
JllarOOn; the wholp lower plnmnge rufous, paler and whiter on t,he 
Jllitldlt· of the ahdomen, nnd all the feathers narrowly edged with 
whitj~h; prjuuu'ies, s(\('ondaries, and prin1ary-corerts black edged 
\\"itll nletall!e blue, and all the primarips with a white pah·h at. t.heir 
bases; wing-coycrts dark brown edged \vith grey; tertiaries light 
brown; und(\r \ring-coverts and nxillaries white. 

l}mrtle. The \\"hole upp(lr plurntlge brown \vith greyish centrps 
to the f(\athers, lllost conspicuous on the head aBd back and nearly 
ob",olete Oll t1,,} rump and upper tail-coverts; lesser and Inedian 
wi Ilg'-eov('rts brown, wit.h a Sll bterrninal grey baud; grpater coverts 
hrown, broadly pdgpd \\ it.h gr(\y; pritnaries and f;(lcondaril.ls 
blackish wit h glossy In:u'gi us, the bases of the fOrnl('r whit ish; 
h'l·tinrit·s lik("} the bac1(; tail darli brown; sides of the head unifornl 
dark hrowll; lower plulnagc hro\\'Jl, \\ ith broad whitish 111urgins to 
t lu"} fpat hprs fiHd the whole suffusp.d with a pale ti nge of fulyous ; 
)O\\'('l' parf~ of abdolllPn and the ulldcr tail-coyert s nearly pure 
white. 

Thp young- appear to reselllble the fplnalp. 
lridps uull white; bill dllS}(Y blaek, rcddish black at base of ]o,,'er 

luaudible; upppr and lo\\"er Inandibles lnargined. with pale yellow;" 
Ipg~, fe(~t, and cla,,'s blaek (A,.;:u .. t ron!!). 

Length 7'5; tail 2'5; wing 4'2; tarsu~ 'S;,); hill frou1 gape 1. 
Vist ribution. The II iUlala "as frolll DharJll~ula to the hpad of the 

A s~aln yallt"Y and also, but )~10re rarl~lr, the plains of U ppel' India; 
th{" K IHi~i and G <iro hills; Cachar; l\Ianipur; thc I(aren hills ea~t 
of TOUllgllgOO: the southern ptlrt of l)egu near tbc }{allgoon 
ri vpr; dOll ht fully Tenas~erinl. 

This 1,1r<1 app~'ars to be fOllnd up to 6000 fCf>t. It. also, as beforp 
noted. occurs ill the plains. 1\11'. A. Anderson haying killed one at 
J'ateh~ll'h on the 2nd J line. 
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Hal,its, ~·c. Captain lIutt.on ren1nrks that the flight of P. spilo
ptera is sinliJar to that of a SI-arling. It delights to taJ\e a short 
and rapid flight and return twittering to perch on the sumlnit of 
the forest trees. lIe never observed it on the grollnd, and its food 
appears to consist of berries. 

'l'his species breeds in the holes of tr-l'<'s, laying its eggs on a fe\v 
bi~s of leales. The eggs are pale greenish speckled ,,-ith red and 
purple, and they measure about 1·05 by ·71. 

Genus HYPOCOLIUS, Bonap., 1850. 

The position of the present genus is sOlue,yhat uncertain owing 
to \rant of information regarding the plumage of the nestling. 
1\lr. W D. Cumlning, who brought up some young birds at l~'ao 
from 1 be nest, unfortunately omits to state \vbether they reselll ble 
the adults or not, and I have been unable to exan1it;e any hut 
apparently adult birds myself. 1'hese, hO"'ever, are all in the 
Eame phl111age, sex for sex, and therefore it seems probable that 
the young are neither spotted, streal<ed, nor barred, otherwise SOIDe 
traces or these marl{s would be retained by some of the birds I 
have examined. 

Sharpe speaks of t.he SUlllmer and winter plulnage of this bird, 
but I have not been able to discover that the pluillnge varies 
according to season. 

Hypocol-ius is said to be migratory, but I think this statplllcnt 
requires confirmation. It is true that it. lllukes its appl'aranl'C on 
the shores of the Persian Gulf about the 10th of A pril, but it nll1st 
be relnelubered that Blanford procured the bird in Sind on the 6th 
1\iarch. It probably nloveR about the country without beiug 
actually a migrant in the ordinary sense of the tern). 

In Hypocolius the bill is stout and broad at the base and about 
half the length of the head; the nostrils are snlall exposed ovals; 
the rictal bristles are \veak, but al "'ays clearly visible. The wing 
is short but pointed, the first primary being minllte and the second 
rea('hing to t.he tip of the wing. The .tail is long and slight1y 
graduated. The tarsus is very short and stout, coarsely scutellated, 
and shorter than the middle toe and cla\v. 

262. Hypocolius ampelinus. l'lte GI·ey IJypocol'iHs. 

IIypoc01ius ampelinus, Bonap. Con~p. At'. i, p. :33G (1850); 1Ieu!Jl. 
Ibis, 1868, p. 18], pI. v ; Blal?f. Ibis, 1875, p. 388; Selater, 1), Z. S. 
1875, p. 633; Blrll~f. S. l? iii, p. 358; Hume, 8. F. iii, p. 41G, 
"Y, p. 349; ShaJ1Je, Cat.B .. ill. iii, p. 3] 6; Hume, Cat. no. 2G9 quat.; 
Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 149; Sharpe, 1bis, 1886, pp. 477, 494; 
Oates in Hume's J..'~ (.~. E1. 2nd ed. i, p. 1G2 note. 

Ceblepyl'is isabellina, Heugf. Syst. Uebel'S., Sitzungsb. k.-k. Acad. 
fVien, xix, p. 284 (1856). 
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CO/Ql"dt.iQI,I. ...lIa1,(.' 'he feat.hel's iUlluedinh:ly neal' the nostrils, 
the lort!8, ear-coverts, the feathers abo\re aDd belo\v the eye, and 
n l~'lll car ~:ied rollnd the nnpe black; forehead., crown, ,cheeks, 
(:hin, throut, tb~ middle of the abdomen, vent, thighs, aod uude' 
t:.il-(.'oyc,wts pinkish cre.tul1-colour; remainder of the body .. ph In:age, 
win~-oorertSt nud tertiar"ies drab-gre)1; \vinglet and pt-iJnary-coverts 
bhll·ki:sh ~hadf~d with ash v ,and partially margined \vith grey;pri
uu&d~s black, \\rith broad \vhite hps shaded with grey on the firot 
two 01· thr~c j secondaries black, broadly edged and tipped ,,,ith 
ashy, the black diluiuishing in arnount ou the later quil s, and occu
pying ouly a portion of theinuer \\cb; tail drab~grey, broadly 
tipped with black. 

Fig. 77,--IIcnd of H,{(l/lpeliuus.. 

Feu,tale. The uppet· phunage and the whole \ving greyish j abel ... 
ILle, the quills shaded ,\lith brown interiorly, and edg'ed and 
tipped \\ ith licy t gl~ey; t e tail is merely brown to\vardsthe cnd 
and tipped paler; the lower plumage pinkish crea.m-colour, suffused 
\\'lth drn,b-gl't.~Y across the breast. .rl'hel',e is no black \vhatever on 
the head,. 

, 'he bill of ,a Illnle ldlled in ,April L'i black .' in one kille<1 i J uue 
tht .. basal huH i~ bOlon-colour, and the terlninal half black; legs 
yt,U()'\\'. 'j'hc felnale has t.he bill dark brown.. 

IA'ugtl. abont 9'5; tail J·u; ,\'ing 4; btrSllS -9 ; bill Croln gape ,9 .. 
IJi:~I,.i'Httif)n. 1\ ~pe(:ilnen was l{illed i l\Iarch by Blanford's 

(',un 'l't <H' tllJlOngst the lower hills on the east.ern flanks 'Of the 
gr,'at K ,.h"t hnr rang <Ii viding Sind frotn Kbelat. Another speci
Illc·U wus prol'ured at. N nl in 1\ belat. 'l'his nppeal-s to be a, Cotnlnon 
\.til·d on fhe shor(:"'s of the Persian GuIE, especially at }""ao and 
Bu:shirt\, wlH.\re it is rcc.ol'dt-},u as arriyingabollt the 10th ApriL It 
also occurs in Persia, an(l it was first discovered in North-east 
Afrie:,. 

H(tbit~, 4~c. 'This bird is found about the date-g~u'dells Ofi ao and 
other places in the Persian Gulf, but Blanford procured it .on the 
bare hill-~ides of a stony rauge of hills. At.lt'ao it breeds in June 
and July, constructing a cup-sha.ped est. lined \\"ith grass, ,voo), or 
IHlirt on n leaf of n. date~pahn a,t 1)0 gl~eat height fronl the ground. 
Th~ eg "8, fO~lr in llUlllbtlr, are dull white, spotted " 'ith grey, and 
Ul~U~tlre ,about -S6 by '03. 
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Fig. '78 .. - JJolpastes leuCQtis. 

Subfamily BRACHYPODIN.tE. 

heBJ'(l('Jlypodi11((J or Bulbuls form a. llUlnerO IS and fairl.yw'ell
defined group of hirds, whi('h attain their ,greatest dev€llopnlent ill 
Houthern Asia. They are also, lloweler, ''' tIl fflVl'eSented in A fri('.l. 

In the Bulbuls the S(lX€S are invariably alike in colour, and the 
young closely resellble tIle adult., the bdght1er co ours being l'('phlee(l 
for the first fe\v 'Yt'el'sby paler tints of the san). A 11 'sp(\ei~s 
are llon-migratory. 'l'he eggs of ull about/ the nidHieation of which 
anything is linowllare marked 'with various shadlls of red .and 
purple. 

:Th nlain feature of th~ Bulbnls is thei· short tarsus, \l'bich. is 
never longer than the .Biddle toe and ('Jaw together. 1 his chn
ra(;ter is possess'ed by otb'er birds in a fe\\' instances, but the Bul
buls 111UY be further re('ognized by t be presence of some hairs 
springing from the uape. These Lairs are freq lIen tJ y very long, 
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sOluetioles short and inconspicuous, but never, I think, entirely 
abs~nt. . 

l\Iany of the Bulbuls are familiar birds, fl·equenting garden~, 
and buying pretty notes. 

Fig. 79. --Foot of Il.'1psipdc8 cOJlculor. 

Key to tlte Gen(ra. 

fl. IJtlil'~ ~pringiIlg fl'on1 hilld necl{ numer,)us 
and llS long as tarsus or longPl .. 

,,' Crest long and poin ted 
1/. Crest absent or obsolete. 

a". Long hairs spring-ing frOlll the bacl{ 
b" No hairssptinging from the ha~k . 

b. IIairs ~pringing fronl hind n~ck few and short, 
or obsolete. 

0 ' Feathers at sides of crown and oyer eal'
coverts siluilar in shape to those on 
crown. 

c" A. distinct crest. 
lI"'. No..,b·ils not co,-ered by pltllnelets. 

a'. 'Yillg pointed; secondaries falling 
short of tip of wing by length of 
tUl"8US or more. 

a'. Tail fnrked: the outer feathers 
cnr,-pd out~Nards 

h'. Ta.il square or rounded; the 
Oll tel' tl'ather~ straig-ht. 

a6
• Lougest crcst-feathel'~ shorter 

thall tur~us and pointed 
bll. Longc5-t crcst-fl'nthprs longt'l" 

than tar~us and blunt .... 
h '. 'Ving- blunt; the secondaries fulling' 

~hort of tip of wing by much le~s 
than length of tarsu~. 

(.; Crest thick, springing f1'OT11 

(\\,ery portion of crown and 
nape. 

(.6. 'fail very slig-htly rounded ~ 
the outer feather fallin:.r short 
of til) of tail by a shorter 
distance than length of hind 
toe. 

CnnHG En, p. 254. 

TRle HOLJ~STES, p. 2:57. 
.AI .. OPHoIXUS, p. 259. 

II YPSIPETES, p. 2·30. 

IIEl\Jntus, p. 2n:t 

.A.Lcunus, p. 2u~). 

~loLPASTES, p. 267. 
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(/6. Tail generally l'ounded; the 
Ot tel' feather fulling Rhol't 
of tip of tail by about l ngth 
of tn.-I'SllS • '. • X A NTHIXU8, p. 274. 

d>. Crest confined to middle of 
crown only; feathel'~ of nape 
quite short. 

eG• -Shnfts of the feath,er,g of the 
back soft '. .. .. OTOCOMPSA, p. 27;5. 

JO• Shafts of the feathers of tIle 
baclt l'lgid Rod spinous PINt\HOC1CHLA, p. 279. 

l/" Nostrils neaTly cone aled 1)), plunle-
lets. . . SPJZIXl S, p. ~.~O, 

d". Crest incou~pieuous or absent.. 
(,"'. UpI)~r tail-cOVcl'ts not reaching to 

the Dliddle of the taiL 
(:1, 1eathers of tbe fl'chead and Cl'O""O 

vel'y shott and stiff .. . . TRACHYCO~rUs, p. 28L 
([I. Fenth~l'softbe forehead .and crow'u 

,slightly lengthened and soft. 
e\ Bill larger, about thlee quarters 

length of head; culmen laterally 
conlpressed and sba"ply cal'i .. 
nated ... . ... " . . . '.. IOLE, p. 282. 

f5. Bill smaller, about half length 
of head ; cuinl@D not much C0111-

pressed nOl' sb~u'p1y cnrinated PYCNONOTUS, p. 2~5. 
(r'. Uppel'tail-coyel·ts reaching' nearly 

to tip of tail. '. 1\IrcRoPus, p. 204. 
d', Feathers at sides of (,rO,Vl1 sud over eal'-

co,'erts long and pointed, contl't:lsting 
with the l'ouudl'd feathers of the c}'(rWD I{RLA llT1A, p. 290. 

Genus CR'INIGER, Tetum., 1820" 

The genus a'riniger may be known fronl all the other Bulbuls by 
the presence of a long pointed crest and numerous very 10ng hairs 
spl'illging from the nape or hind ne('h:. ~rhe tail of ,all the Indian 
species is, moreover, rufous, a ehnracter shared but by fe\\l other 
Blllblll~. 

Fig. SO,-Head of O. fiateohls. 

In O,''':1ti[jer the bill is strong, and about half the 1ength of the 
h,ead; the rictal bristles a.re ,yell-de, eloped, and the cu]men is 
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e\,~1l1y curred throughout. The wing is blunt; t.he tail distinctlv 
roundt:-d, and the tarsus st.rong but short. The phnnage is very 
80ft. 

Tile birds of f his gpnus are socinble, being generally found to
h"t~ther in cornpauies of six to a dozen. 'l'hey are elninently fOl'est
hirtls, frequenting trees, and not approaching gardens or clearings. 
'rhl'Y nre remarkably noisy, their notes being very harsh and fre
quent 1)' uttered. Their food consists of fruit and berries, varied 
with insects. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

a. Lower plUnlll.ge yello,v. 
(I'. Chin and upper throat white; Cl'eRt 

~reenish yellow. . . . . . C. jlat'folus, p. 255. 
b'. Chin, throat, nnd upper brenst white; 

crest greyi~h . C. burmanicus, p. 256. 
b. Low'(lr plumage ochrnceoll~. 

c'. Chin and throat white; crest rufe~cent 
oJi vo-hrown C. gutturalis, p. 250. 

If CIJiu, throat, and upper breast ,vhite; 
crest grl'y C. griseiceps, p. 2G7. 

263. Criniger flaveolus. The White-throated Bulbul. 

Trirhophorus flaveolus, Gould, P. Z. S. 183G, p. 6. 
Criniger fiaveolus (Gould), Blyth, Cat. p. 208; Ilorsf. ~ M. ('at. i, 

p. 25~; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 83; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
p. 100; xl .. , pt. ii, p. 79; HU1n~, Ca!;., no. 451; Scully, .S. p'. ~iii, 
p. 295; ShllJ1Je, Cat. B. M. "1'1?' "; Hume, S. F. Xl, p. 1,8; 
Oates ill Hume's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. 1, p. 162. 

A·U8sop-pechiop-pllO, Lepch. 

Culoration. Ilend and crest oli ve-bro,\vn, each feather edged with 
olire-green; back, rUlnp, and lesser ,,-jng-coverts o1ive-green 
tinged wit h rufous; tail rufous-brown; lores and cheelis grey; 
ear-co\'erts uarker grey; chin and upper throat white; the relnain
ing lowl)r plulnnge and under wing-coverts bright yellow; \yjngs 
dark hrowlI, the outer \,"ebs rufescent brown. 

Bill grpyish-bJue-horny; gape \vhitish fleshy; iris red-brown; 
ft'et li"id fleshy (&1l1l.'J). 

IRugt h about 9; tail 3'5; wing 3'8; tarsus ·8; bill froln 
gape ·9. 

lJistri1ntiioll. The lIiJnalayas frolH Nepal to the head of the 
ASS3111 valley; the N~iga, Garo, and l(husi bil1s; Sylhet; Cachar; 
l\fanipllr; 'l'ipperah. 'l'his species is found at low elevations, and 
seldoul above 5000 feet. 

JluiJits, ~J'c. Brpeds in Sikhim in J llly and August, constructing a 
shallow n(lst of dead 1e:l.,·{Js bound together by fine roots in slnall 
trees not lllore than 10 feet froln the ground. The eggs, generall.v 
two in nuulber, are pink lnarked with hair-lines, blotches, and 
spots of brownish nutroon or britkdust-red. '111ey Dleasure about 
1 tHY '7 
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2G..J-. Criniger burmanicus. The Bu,'mesc lVhite-ilt,.oated 
Bulbul. 

Crinig-er flayeo1us, apud Blytll, Birds BUJ'1n. p. 134. 
Crilligel' gl'i~eiceps, Hume, apud TVald. in Blyth, Birds Burm. p. ]34; 

Ilume, S. F. ii, p. 476; Ilume &- Dav. S. r'. vi, p. aoo; Ilume, Cat. 
no. 451 his (part.); 8lul1pe, Cat. B. At. vi, p. 77 (pnrt.); Bin,qllam, 
S. F. ix, p. 18~; Oate.'~, B. B. i, p. 183 (part.); Salvadm'i, Ann. 
31us. Cic. Gen. (2) v. p. 506. 

Colol·ation. Resem bIes C. jlaveollls. Differs iu haying the upper 
part of the b east white like the throat, aud the crown and crest. 
greyish bl'own, 'Tith the longer feathers of the latt er (in goud 
speeirnells) tipppd olive.gL·een. 

Bill plum beous ,,,bite; iris browll; legs and feet flelShy brown 
(Binyham). 

J..Jength about 0; tail 4 ; wing 4'2; tarsus 'S; bill fro In gape 1'1. 
'l'his species, ,,,hich lIas long been confounded with C. !}riseicel)s, 

is "ery distinct fronl it, and reselnbles the Himalayan bird, of 
which lnany naturalists may only consider it. a racp. 

Distl·ibution. Toungngoo; the Karen hills; Karennee; TenaR
seriln, as far south as l\Ieetan at the base of l\fuleyit mountain, 
and throughout the Thoungyeen valle.,r. It is doubtful whether it 
is t,his species OL" o. jlaveolus ,,"hich occurs in Arrakan, as recorded 
by Blyth. 

265. Criniger gutturalis. The J.l1ala!J((n lVhite-thl'uainl 
Bulbul. 

Trichophcrus gutturalis, S. Miill., Bonap. Consp. Av. i, p. 2G2 (1850). 
Criniger ochl'acens, illoore in Ilur~f. <'S'M. Cat. i, p. ~52 (18;')4); 

Blyth ~. TVald. Birds EUl'm. p. 134; Ilume~' DaL'. 8. 1~: vi, 
pp. 301, 515. 

Criuiger guttlll'A lis (S. ilfiill.) , I-Iume, Cat. no. 451 ter; Bingham, 
S. 1/. ix, p. 18~; S/zal'pe, Cat. B. J.lt. vi, p. 80; Oates, B. B. i. 
p.185. 

Colol'at'ion. The ,,"hole upper plulnnge olive-brown ,,"ith an ochra
ceOllS tinge, rufescent. on the head, crest, aud upper tail-l'overts; tail 
rufous-brown, tipped with a lighter shade of the same; wings 
brown, the outer webs rufescellt; lores and a ring round the eye 
greyish; ear-coverts brown with pale shafts; chin and throat 
white; lower plulnage fulvous-bro\yn or ochract'olls yellowish on 
the middle of the abdolnen, and becomillg buff on the under tail
COYt'rts. 

Legs and feet light pinkish brown; upppr nutncliLle dark horny 
brown; lower luandible plum beous; iris ,yood-brown (11 ume ~ 
IJa V;SOH). 

Lengt h about 9; tail 4; wing 4; tarsus '7; bill frol11 gape 1. 
Speeilnens from the southern part of t·Le l\lalay peninsula hare 

t.he tail shorter, but do not other\\ ise differ from Tenasserim birds. 
In Borneo and Sumatra the birds have a much larger bill, but 
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eorrt.'spoud with Tellasserhn birds in other respects. In Sumat,ra, in 
addition to the present, there occurs another species or race, 
rceogni1.able by its deep greyish-brow'n head. It has been named 
('. SttmatraltltS by \Vardlaw I-tamsay. 'fhe Chinese bird ,vas named 
(-'. pllllit lu8 by Swinhoe; but 1 cannot discover that it differs in 
any rt'spect froID (/. [lutturalis. 

DistrilJution. This species appears to be abundant in Tenasserim 
frotH its southern extreluity up t.o the neighbourhood of Tavoy, and 
Billghaul records the occurrence of a specimen at l\foulmein. It 
extends down the Malay peninsula to Sumatra and Borneo. 

266. Criniger griseiceps. H'ume's JVltite-tltroatecl Bulbul. 

Crillig-er griseiceps, Hume, S. F. i, p. 478 (1873), iii, p. 124; HU'me, 
Cat. no. 4,)1 his {part.); Sharpe, Cat. B. LJl. vi, p. 77 (part.); Oates, 
S. F. x, p. 2()U; ide B. B. i, p. 183 (part.). 

f'olU/'ativli. Lore~, cheeks, and ear-co,rerts pale grey; chin, throat, 
1&11(,1 uI'P()r breast white; lower plulllage ochraceous, tending to 
butf on the ultder tail-coverts; head, crest, and nape grey; upper 
pluluage "rith the smailer wing-co\rerts yello\vish green; upper tail
t.'o\'t~rt 8 and tail rufescent; wiugs and greater coverts dark brown, 
tho outer webs rufescent; in birds the plumage of which is llluch 
\\'orn the colours are more dull. 

Bill bluish, darker on the anterior half of the culmen and the tip; 
eyelid~ phuubeous; iris reddish brown; inside of mouth bluish 
fleshy; legs pinkish brown; claws pale horn. 

Length nearly U; tail j·S; wing 3'9; tarsus '85; bill from 

gnJ>[e~~h~' ,. 11' 1 0 Z' f h' h 't d'ff . 18 Spel'leS IS n le( to . !Juttul"a tS, rOln W Ie 1 1 ers In 

having the upper part of the breast ,vhite and the head and crest 
~rl~.V • 

Dist,.ilJlttiult. The eastern slopes of the Pegu hills from the lati
tude of Thayetmyo to that of Rangoon. The range of the present 
Rpede~ probably "extend!; north of these limits. 

("tenus TRICHOLESTES, Salvadori, 1874. 

Till' gt"lllllS 'jl";clwl£'ste)) is relnal'kable f?r t?e numerous long hairs 
which spring frOlll the back. These hall'S he close to the feathers, 
and Url) not. di~tinetlv visible till lifted up. 

In T,·iclwlcste.s the bill is very strong for the size of the bird. 
The cuhnen is straight for half its length, and the tip of the upper 
lJltnldibl~ is stronghr hooked and notched; the frontal and rictal 
bristles are long. 'the head is not crested. The "ring is blunt, 
the tail slightly rounded, and the feet are exceedingly small and 
\\'eak. 

'·OL. I. B 
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267. Tricholestes criniger. The Hlli;'!J-baclced Bulbul. 

Brachypodius (?) criniger, A. Hay, Blyth, J .. A. S. B. xiv, p. 577 
(1845). 

Setornis (P) criniger (.£1. Ilay), Blytll, Cat. p. 212. 
Trichophorlls minutus, I-IaJ't/. JOll/·n. f, OJ'JI. ] K;J3, p. 15G. 
Tricholcstes cl'inio'er (Ila/ /) l-Iume \.S- Dat}, S. If~ vi, p. 304; Tweedd. 

o .f' "1 C" B M Ibis, 1877, p. 306; Hume, Cat. no. 451 sex; S'larpe, at. · . 
vi, p. 89; Oates, B. B. i, p. 18G. 

Fig. 81.-Head andlback of T. criniger. 

Oolo;'ation. Forehead and cro\vn oli\re-brown; hind neck, back, 
and rump dull olive-green; wing-coverts bro\vner; quills brown, 
the tertiaries and the outer webs of the ot.hers rufescent; tail 
rnfescent, the outer \vebs edged \vith greenish and the outer 
feathers tipped \vhitish; lores yello\v; sides of the head yello\v, 
the tips of the feathers dusky; chin and throat whitish; lo\ver 
phunage yello\v, the breast and sides of the body "Tashed with 
ashy; under tail- and wing-coverts ye~lo\y. 

Legs and feet pale bluish or pinkish brown or sahnon-fleshy; 
claws pale plumbeous blue; lower Inandible and edge of the upper 
pale plumbeous; ridge of culmen and tip of the upper Inaudible 
black; rest of upper Inandible dark plumbeous, sometimes horny
bro\vn; iris pale umber or snuffy brown to dark brown (llurne g' 
Davison). 

Length nearly 7 ; tail 3; wing 3·1; tarslls'6; bill fro111 gape -8. 
Distribution. The extreme south of Tenasserilll. The range 

extends down the l\1:alay peninsula to t.he islands of Sumatra, Java, 
and Borneo. 

Habits, g"c. This bird frequents brushwood iu small parties, hunt
iug the branches and leaves for insects, \vhich appear to be its 
principal food. Davison remarks that ihis Bulbul is very taule 
and easily approached, but that its plumage is always in bad con
dition, rendering the preparation of a good specimen a matter of 
difficulty. 
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Genus ALOPHOIXUS, n. gen. 

The bird for which I propose the above generjc designation has 
ltithp110 Leen placed with Oriniyer . It differs from that genus in 
t'lltirl-\ly wnntiug a crest, a character of sufficient importance, in 
Illy cst ilun,tion, to warrant. its separat.ion from CI'iniver, in \vhich 
geu UM t he crest is reluarlnl bl y long and conspicuous. 

:!6~. AlophoixUB phmocephalus. The Orestless lVltite-tltl'oatecl 
Bulbul. 

Ixos plH~ocephalus, Hattl. Rev. Zool. 1844, p. 401. 
(~rinig'el' gularis (Ilol'sj.), apud Blyth, Cat. p. 208. 
Criniger cantori, JIoul'e, 1.J. Z. S. 1854, p. 279; Ilol'sf.~· M. Cat. i, 

p.410. 
Cl'lnigel' phtt>ocephalus (IIaltl.), TVald. Ibis, 1871, p. 16D, pl. vi, 

tig. 2; IIlllllt ~~. DatI. S. 1-'. vi, p. 302; Hum,e, Cat. no. 451 quat.; 
Sharpe, Cat. H. ill. "i, p. 74; Oates, B. B. i, p. 183. 

Cull/ration. Crown of head and the nape blackish, each feather 
edged with bluish grey; lores whitish; sides of the head and neck 
and n narrow half-col1ar on the hind neck ashy grey, darker poste
riorly: chin and throat \\·hite; remaining lower plumage bright 
yellow washed with olive on the sides of the body; under "Ting
corerts yellow; buck, rump, and upper wing-coverts olive-green, 
the lateral feathers of the rump washed with yello\v at the tips; 
upper tnil-coverts and tail rufous-brown; \vil1gs clark brown, the 
outer \vebs rufescent. 

The It.:)gs, feet, and ('laws vary from fleshy white (sometilnes \vith 
II pillkish tinge) to fleshy yello\v; the upper Inandible frOln dark 
plutn~ol1s to dark horny-brown; lower Inandible and edges of 
upper maudible pale plumbeous; irides snuff-brown, burnt siellna
brown, or reddish brown (llwlle ~. Davison). 

Ll'ngth rat her more than 8; tail 3'5; wing 3'6; tarsus ·8; bill 
frotn gape 1. 

D;st,.;'~t(t;()H. The extreme south of Tenasserim, where this 
Bulbul apppars to be COU11110n. It extends do\vn the l\falay penin
sula to ~Ulllatra and Borneo. 

}Iabits, 4·{·. l)a,vison remarks that he has always found this bird 
in pairs or singly in thick forest and thin jungle, but never in clear
ings or gardens. Its note differs much frolll that of the other 
Bulbuls, but is of the same character. 

Genus HYPSIPETES, Vigors, 1831. 

The genus IIyps-ipete.r; contains t.hree Indian Bulbllls, \vhich are 
characterized by grey or dark-bro\vn plulnage, red bills, and forked 
tails. 'fhe bill is slender, and about as long as the head, which is 
furnished \vith a erest of pointed feathers. The rictal bristles are 
very short, not exceeding a third of the length of the cuhnen. Thp. 

82 
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\viug is ~hal'p, tbe secondaries falling short of the tip by a con ... 
siderable di~tance. 1'be tail is distinctly forked, and the outer 
featbers curved outwards. The tarsus is Sll100th and very short 
(see £0'. 79, p. 253), being bet,,-een a sixth and a seventh of 
the le~gth. of the wing. The tbree Indian species are closely 
allied, but they are easily recognizable, and they have, llloreover, 
distinct areas of distribution. 

](ey to the 81)ccies. 

£t • . A. distillc't black cheek-stripe contrasting with 
the throat .. 

b. No cheek-stripe. 
a'. A black patch uudel' the ear-co\'el'ts 
b'. No blac){ patch under the ear-coverts. 

Fig. 82.-Tail of H. psal'oidcs. 

11. p.-;al'uidc8, p . .:ZuO. 

II. cunculur, p. 201. 
II. ganecsll, p. 20~. 

269. Hypsipetes psaroides. 11hc. Hinuilavan Black- Bulbul. 

I-Iypsipetes psaroides, l'?igo1's, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 43; Gould, Cent. 
pI. .10; Blytll', Cat. p. 2U6; I£01'8f. ~ . . il'I. Cat. i, p. 254; Jerd. 
B. I. ii, p. 77; Stuliczka, J. A. S. JJ. xxxyii, pt. ii, p. :JD; Hum£', 
J..~ g' E. p. 278; Cuck ~·lYIarsll. S. F. i, p. 355; Ifume l.~' Hcndel's. 
Lalt. to Yark. p. 198; Iiume loS' Dav. 8. F. vi, p. 2U6; I-Iume, Cat. 
no. 444; Scully, S. 11'. viii, p. 20:3; Sharpe, Cat. B . .AI. vi, p. 30; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 173; C. II. 1'. lUal'slwll, Ibis, 1884, p. 415 ; 
Hume, S. 1? xi, p. 176; Oates £n IIu1Jle's ]..:. 9' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 164, 

Hypsipetes concolor, Blytli, apud Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. 106; xlv, pt. ii, p. 78. 

Ban Bakl'a, at l\Iussoorie; Phakki-plw, Lepch. ; DUJ'kal, Chanlba. 

GoloJ·ation. Cro\vn from the forebead to the nape, the lores, a 
spot at the base of the lo\ver mandible, one at t.he angle of the cbin, 
and a broad stripe from beneath the eye passing under the ear
coverts, and meeting a narro\rer line from the cro\vn passing be-
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hind the ear-co\"erts, black; a spot over the lores grey; ear·-coyerts, 
thin, t hrout, breast., and flanks grey; nbdoln~n anel vent ,vhit.ish , 

Hat' fl~l 'lt.h{~rg being greJ with white nuu-gins; und,er to.i1-colerts 
~"'t.\ y, with hroad ,,·ldtc Inargins; upper plulnnge and ,,·ing·coY~rts 
tlnrli grc r; \ri ng~ anll tnil liark urown,t ho gr<?nter PfU't of t.he ex ... 
t ~ri(tr {'tlg~s grey. -

Dill und fll(·t bright ("o.l'al~red; iris darh: brown; ~)a,,'s horny ... 
IIrown (Selfl!?!). . .. 

r~ngth about to; tail 4-6; \\"ing 5; tarsus'75; bill frolll 
gape l":!, 

/Jist I-~"'U( iOil. The lIilnnlayns froln l\lurree to the bend of tho 
As~nnl vflUey ~ the 1"'h3 ·i hills' Sylhet ; Ctlthnl'; ~fanipur; Arru,}efiu. 
Tll~ ~Pt.~cjt·~is found nt an ,elevatIons up to 9000 feet. 

Jlal,its, ,4'('. ]lreeds frolll 2000 to 7000 f(let, fronl ltpril to June, 
cou"trncting it s nest, whit'h is Iu'\de of gruss and lenves bound 
together exteriorly by a good deal of cobweb, in the fork of a 
hraueh nt a 11lO(lerate height frOID tbe ground. The eggs, usually 
four in nuulbcr, ul'e wbite or pi])Jd~h , luurl{ed "ith various shades 
uf r(ld and llurplt'), and lnen 'ure 1'03 by -7 P. 

'1hi~ bh'( is social, fearless, ,-ery noisy, and chiefly found near 
t bt, tops of high tree~. It feeds on fruit ana the nectar contained 
ill the Inrg-~r flow(~rs of sud.1 tree~ as the l~hodode drOD .. 

210. Hypsipetes coneoior,. TlteBltrm.e8e Black BuUrul. 

Ilypsl'petes cODcolol', Ijlyih, .1.. A. ljf. B. x"lii, f. 8IG (18.19); irl. ,Cat;, 
P: :.?07; Jjlytll~· JJ (ll~l. Bl1'd8 B~r~Jl. p. !~~; 1{111.~~ .e -1· p .al'.. ~s. Jt. 
,'I, p., =!U5; IIHm~, Cat. no . .J40 bls; Bl'Ilglul1n, 8.~. IX, 1),] 1; 
Sharpe, Cat. lJ. ;.l/. ,·i,p. 38; O((tt':;~ B.D. i, p. Ii J. ~'(l7l:ad()ri, 
Au",. il[t(s. Cit'. GOI. (:?) ",p. 095. 

IIy}.)pip~h)!" ~' unntlll(!11~i8" ./l~ul('1's, 1>. Z. ,'.', 1871 11. 213; id. YUll/lan 
E.t]}(,<l" ... -tr.e;l1, p. 05h, pl. 50 

llyp.~il)t .. t~s ~\llmjO'l'r, llwme, S. F. ", I) ' JOn ( ~77).. 

Col()f((,tioIJ. Res'embl{·s 11. pS((toi<ies. The chin, lores, 'crOWD, 

hind n~(:k, ba·ck, and less'er wing- eov'ert:-; deep bla'ek, the ,edges of 
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the feathers with a metallic g]oss; rump and upper tail-coverts 
dark ashy; quills, tail, and the larger "'ing-coyerts dark brown or 
blackish, margined ,vith grey along the greater part of the outer 
edges; ,vhole ]o,,-er plull1age dark grey; ear-coY€rts an~ cheeks 
l)aler; a patch of black under the ear-coverts; under tall-coverts 
dark grey, sometimes distinctly Inargined with ,,,hite. 

Legs, feet, and bin brigllt to deep coral-red; iris dull crimson
lake (Hume g' Davison). 

Length about 10'5; tail 4'8; ,ving 5; tarsus'7; bill fron} 
gape 1'25. 

Distribution. The hills east of Bhamo; Toullgngoo, and the Karen 
hills east of that to\vn; the ",hole of Tenasscriln down to about 
the latitude of l\fuleyit n10ulltain. This Bulbul appears to be 
found up to about 4000 feet. 

Habits, g·c. According to Davison this bird is found in the hi11-
clearings or camping-grounds, flying about from tree to tree in 
slnall flocks. 

There are some closely allied species in China. H. lJerniger is 
deep black throughout; 11. nige1Tinnls is also deep black, but the 
edges of the ""ing-feathers are grey; II. leucocel)halus has the fore
head and abdomen 'white; and H. amalo'otis has the ear-coverts 
chestnut. 

271. Hypsipetes ganeesa. The Southern-Indian Black' Bulbul. 

IIypsipetes ganeesa, Sykes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 8A; Blytll, Cat. p. 33!) ; 
Hor~f. ~. JJ1. Cat. i, p. 255; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 78; B~llth, Ibis, ] 805, 
p. 42; McMaster, J. A. S. B. xl, pt. ii, p. 211; Ifume, S. F. iy, 
p. 400; :flume ~~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 296; Hume, Cat. DO. 446; Lfgge, 
Bz"rds Ceyl. p. 4GD; Sharpe, Cat. B. J1L vi, p. 3D; Butler, S. pl. ix, 
p. 401; Barnes, B£1'ds Bom. p. 185; Da~'ison, S. F. x, p. 383 ; 
Oates in -Hume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 167. 

Hypsipetes nilgherriensis, Jerd. Madr. Journ. L. S. x, p. 245 (1839) ; 
Blyth, Cat. p. 207; Jerd. B. I. ii, pp. 78, 872; HU1ne, J:..~ ~. E. 
p. 280; ide Cat. no. 445. 

The }leilgherl'Y Black JJulbul; tl,e Gll(d Black BUlbul, J erd.; Kele 
Kondiya, Ceyl. 

Ooloration. Resembles 1I. ps(o'oicies, but the plumage is of a 
much darker shade of grey, and the grey of the sides of the head 
is not in strong cont.rast \vith the black cro\vn; there is 110 blaC'k 
streak either behind or under the ear-coverts, the grey of this part 
being confluent with that of t.he lower plumage; the grey spot 
oyer the 101'es is absent, and there is less \vhite on the abdolncn. 

Bill orange-vermilion; feet orange-yello,,'; iris ha~el dyed \yit.h 
lake-reel (Fairbank). ~ 

Length about 9'5; tail 4; wing 4'7; tarsus '75; bill frolll 
gape 10 2. 

Distribution. The hill-ranges of Western India from l\fatheran 
to Cape Comorin; Ceylon. It is noteworthy that l\fcl\1aster pro
cured this bird at Chikalda on the Gawilgurh hills in Berar. It. is 
found at all eleYations, but not usually below 4000 feet. 
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Ilabits, 40r,. Breed.s from l\larch to June, making a .shallow cup
like n~!'it of grass and leayes in trees at all beights up to about 60 
f .. "ct fronl the ground. The eggs .are usua.lly only 't,,'o in uUlnber, 
nnd r()senlblcthose of II. p8«(roides. They nl'easure 1·08 by ·7,5. 

Genu~ HEItIIXUS, Hodgs., 1844. 

The g~nus }Iemi.l·w:~, of \rhich H. jlctvala is the type, cont,ains 
'hoe Indi8n specie closely related to -ea~h other. It -differs from 
JI!lp~-ipCt,(8 in baying the tail square or slightly rounded, and its 
outer feathers stl·ai~ht. The ,crest ,consists of a gre.nt nUlnber of 
short but ~h,arply-point,e(t f(~nthel's ,. The nuchal hairs :are .,'hort and 
indistiu('t, btl t tho rictal hristles are tron,g. l.'h,e\\ iug is pointed, 
thll fo\~("ollllaries fnlling short of tbe tip by a considerable distanc,e. 

The birds of this genus do not habitually frequent forests a d 
high tr-."les like the Black Bulbuls, but t,hey nf,e found chiefly on the 
outskirts ()f forfl~tR Rnd in secondary jungle. TI'hey are ,chiefly fruit .. 
f',f\t( ra. 

Q ,. T"il dark bro"·ll. 
"t'. 'Yh(,le upper plunl8,g'o :ashy . 
b' "·hole \lppt~r pluulng'e brown '. 
(,". Ilead bhick, contrnsting with 

'btlCk 

H. jla~',al(1 ,po 263. 
H.-davtson1,; p. 264. 

the ashy 
H. ldldebrand£, p.264. 

b. Ttlil gre'ell. 
(f TIll'oat "'hiti8h; retUaindel~ of lower pIn

rung'e pale rufous.. . 
r'. :Throat and ,,,hole lower pluluage nl0re 01' 

1('85 uniformly gorey 

H. 'nulcc/ellandi,p,. 205. 

H~tickelH, p. 265. 

272. Kemixus lav,ala. The B 'rQwn-ea1'"ed Bulbul. 

IItlmixliS f)ftvnla, Ho(~(/s. J. A. S. B.xiy, p. 572 (1845); B.lytl", Cat,. 
p. 207 :; Hor,sf. lS" AI. Cat.i, p. 250; Jerd. B.l. ii, p.80·; BlytJt, 
BirdlJ BurIn. p .. 1;]3 ; GUCi1V.-Al(,st. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 'po 106, 
xh', pt. ii, 'po 78; llwme, .S. F. '., p. 111 ; Allders.. "Y14nnan Etped., 
.. A l·~.if, p. ('w7 . Humt, ('nt. DO. 448; Scull.'!, 8. F. 'Viii, p. 205 ;S/ul1pe., 
Cat. B. Jr. "i~ p. 4!l' ,Oates, D. B. i, p. I7f): 1ltl1ne, B. F. xi, 1). 176 . 

.. Yul"'·~/'''lldi, L'('lpch. 

Fig. 84.~Head of H. jlattala. 

(!oloration. Upper plumage '\vith the small ,,'iDg~COyert8 d.nrlt 
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ashy, the crown edged paler, and the upper tail-coverts tinged with 
olive-green; tail brown, tinaecl wit.h olive-green on the basal halyes 
of the outer webs; greater b"ring-coverts brown on the inner and 
olive-yello\\' on the outer \vebs; quills brown; the fourth to the 
seventh primaries edged \vith grey below the emarginations, all the 
other quills edged externally \vith oliye-yello,v, obsolete on the 
earlier prilnaries, increasing on the others, and uHilnately occupy
ing the entire outer web of the tertiaries; lares and cheeks 
blackish; ear-covoerts bronze-grey; chin, throat, centre of the 
abdomen, and vent \vhite; breast, sides of neck, and flanks light 
grey. 

Bill black; iris dark reddish bro'vn; feet dusky (/::·/full!J). 
Length about 8'5; tail 3'7: \ving 3'S; tarsllS '7; bill frOll} 

gape '9. 
Distl·ibut'ion. The Himalayas from l\Iussoorie to the head of the 

Assam yalley; the I(hasi and G~lro hills; lIanipur; the hills east 
of Bh~iIno; Arrakan. This bird appears to bl~ found up to about 
6000 feet.. 

273. Hemixus davisoni. • Davison's Brown-eared Bulbul. 

IIemixus davisoni, IIume, S. F. v, 1'.111 (1877); lIume~' Dav. S. F. 
vi, p. 2D9; I-Iume, Cat. no. 448 ter; Shm1Je, Cat. B. lJ'I. vi, }1.51 ; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. I7G. 

Ooloration. Reselubles H. flavala. Differs in ha,-illg t.he entire 
crown and nape a rich dark brown; t,he back, rtllnp, nppcr tail
coYerts, and smaller wing-corerts also brown but paloI'; in the tail 
being less suffused "ith olive-greell and the breuHt beiug dist illctly 
ashy and not grey; and lastI y in the yello\y edges to the quills 
bein g narro,Yer. 

Bill, legs, feet, and claws black; iris bright bro\rn (Darling); 
iris crimson-lake (Hume g' Davison). 

Length about 8'5; tail 3'6; \ving 4; tarsus '6; bill fronl gape 1. 
Dist}'ibutioJ1. This species has only been procured at l\feetau and 

Thuungyah in TenasseriIn. It is apparently entirely confined to 
the hill-forests. 

274. Hemixus hildebrandi. Hildebrand's B)'own-eared Bullntl. 
I-Iemixus hildebrandi, I£ume, S. F. ii, p. 508 (1874); TVald. ill RllJtlt'.~ 

Birds Burnt. p. 133; Hume, S. F: y, p. ] 11; Hume (.~4 1)lIi'. I~'. Fl. 
vi, p. 299; I~llme, Cat. no. 448 his; Slwrpe, Cat. B. Jr. yi, p. 50; 
Oates, B. B. 1, p. 176. 

Coloration. R,esem bles H.jlctvaZa. Differs in having the forehead, 
crOWD, and nape dark bro\"n or blackish, contrasting with the rest 
of the phllnage. 

Iris lake-brown; bill black; legs light bro\vn ( TVal'dlaw llanlsay). 
Iris crill1son; bill black; legs and feet dark reddish horn-colour 
(flume 9~ Davison). 

Length about 8'5 ; tail 3°8; wing 4'1; tarsus '65; bill frolu 
gape 1. 
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D;&trihution. The pine-forests of the Sahveen district in Tena~serim 
at 3000 feet, and the Karen hills east of Toungngoo froln 2000 to 
4000 feet. 

275. Hemixus macclellandi. The Rufous-bellied Bulbul. 

IIypsipetes macclellandi, lIol'~f. P. Z. S. 1839, p. 150; Blyfll, Cat. 
]1. 207; llorsf.~· jf. eat. i, p. 250; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 7U; Go(llc.
~4U8t. J. A. 8. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 106; Hllme, N.~· E. p. 281 ; 
Blyth, Bil'd~ BIII'm. p. 13:3; I-Ilt1nfl~' Dav. S. 1f

'. yi, p. 298 ~ IIume, 
Cat. 110. 447; Scully, S. F. viii, p. 204; llllllle, S. If~ xi, p. 1 jU. 

Iole luacdellalldi (HOJ·,-:f.), 8ltarpe, Cat. 11. JI. vi, p. 5D; Oates, B. B. 
i, p. 178. . 

flemixlls lllficclellnndi (llor~f.), Oates in 1l1one's }l. ~. E. :2nd ed. i, 
1). 108. 

('IIillC*hiok-pno, Lepch.; Chicllialn, Bhut. 

Coloration. Crown, from the forehead to the nape, rich brown, 
thl' shafts ,,"hite tinged with buff; upper plumage, wing-coverts, 
tl'rtinrit\s, and tail olive-green, brightest on the tail, the shafts of 
w hieh are black abo,re and yellow bl~low; lores and cheeks mixed 
grey nnd w hitl\; chin and throat ,,'hite, the fpathcrs ,vith grey bases 
and lanceolate; ear-co'Terts and sides of the neck chestnut; breast the 
~llll\ but with palll shaft-stripl>s; abdoll1en and flunks pale chestnut; 
under tail-coverts, thighs, and Y(>nt ochraccolls yello\v; nndf'r \ving
covt.:\rts the sanle; pritnarics and secondaries dark brO\Yll, edged 
with olh"e-grf\en. 

Bill blackish above, lh'id grey-horny belo\\'; iris bro,,-nish red or 
dark l'l\d; ft.lpt fh1shy bro"'n; da\ys bro\vn-horny (Scully). 

l,ellgt h about 10; tail 4'-1; wing 4'3; tarsns ',; bill from 
gapl' l·~. 

l)istribulioH. The Ililualayas fr0111 l\Iussoorie to the IH'ad of the 
l\SStlln "aUllY; the l\:htisi and N~iga hills; Cachar; l\Ianipur; 
Arrnknn. 

11"Ilit.fit, J'('. Breeus f1'Oln A_pril to June, const.ruct.ing a shallo,,' 
nest of ft.1rns, leaycs, gra~s, and moss in a fork of 11 Sll1311 tree. 
The eg~~ are pinkish ,,-hite, speckled and spotted _ wit,ll reddish 
purple and IneaSllre about 1·05 by ou7. 

276. Hemuns tickelli. Ticl'ell's Bulbul. 

IIyp~ipetes ticl{elli, Blytlt, J. A. S. B. xxiy, p. :!75 (18:55); Blyth~' 
H~aldell, Bird., BUI'IIl. p. 133; IIuJJW ~~. Dav. 8. F. yi, p. 2DO; 
]lume, Cat. no. 4-17 bi~; Salvadori, Anll. Jlus. Ci/). Gen. (2) v, 
p.5UO. 

Iole tickelli (Blytll), Slulrpe, Cat. B. Jf. vi, p. 00; Oates, B. B. i, p.179. 

Coloration. RC:-3enlbles II. 'IH({ccZelllludi. Differs in haying the 
lower phunage grey tending to ,,'hite on the ubdolnen, anel t he breast 
f.\treakl,d ,,-ith ,,-hitish shaft-stripes; in the ear-coyel'ts and sides of 
the neek being pale rusty, \\-hich coleur also tinges the breast; and 
in the shatt-stripes of the crest-feathers being broader and whiter. 
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Legs and fe-et fleshy pink, dark fleshy pink, light purpltsh bro,vn, 
pale pinldsh bro,,,n, or pale reddish brown; bin bla.ck, horny black, 
or dark horny bro\yn; iris ,,'ood-brown, deep red-bro"rn, light red, 
or crimson (Hu1J~e g' Davison). 

I~ength about 9'5; tail ,4·2; wing 4; tarsus'7; bill frolll gape 1'2. 
Distribution,. I{ar,euuee from 2500 to 4000 fe~t; the pine-forests 

of the 8ah"een valley south t lO 1\. uleyit lllountnin abo, e-2500 £~,et. 
Habits, ,~c. UsuaUy occurs, according to :\vison, on the out-

skirts of forests along the paths and thin jungle. 

Genus ALCURUS, IIodgs., 1843. 

The only form of this genus is a conspicu.ous and e,a-sily recoglli1.ed 
bircl ,yit.h ttlnple crest and sitripetl phunag,e. The crest springs frotn 
eyery port:iou .of. thecro,,' and is of consider,able length \Vhell 

erected, the feathers being narro\v but of the same width through
.out anc1not sharply pointed. The bill is small and only half the 
length of t.he he.ad; the tarsus is sC'lteHat,ed .as a rule, but in many 
instanet::.s is sll100th or nearly so, a point probably depending on 
,age. The tail is sligbt.ly rounded and the '''ing is tolerably sbarp. 

277. Aleurus striatus. The Str,iated IGre,en Bulblel. 

'Tl'ichopbol'uS stl'iatus, Blytll, J.A. S. B. xi, p. 184 (1842) . 
• A.lCUfU-S nip.alensis, HQdgs. ?'n ,G1Yty'S Zool. lJtliscf 1). 8:3 (1844). 
Crinigel' stl;iatus (Bly.th), Blyth, Cat. p. 20:); lIQrsj.~· JI.. (~(lt. i, p. 263. 

Icurus stl'iatus, Bl.lJtn, J. A. Sf B .. 'it, p. 955 ~ Jerd. B .. L ii, 1)' 81; 
Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix,pt. ii, p. lOG; xlv, pt. ii, p. 78; 
JiVald. in Blyth s Bi1~ds Burm,. p. 134; Htnne ~' Diw. 8. -F. yi, 

p. -299;. Hum,a, Oat. no. 44~; ,sharpe, Cat . .fl. iff. vi, p. 91; O,aies, 
lJ.. B. 1, p. 187; Salva,dor~, Anu .. Mus. On .. Gen. (2) v, p. 1597 :; 
Ht'('1ne,8. F. xi, p. 177; O.at,es ~~n Hum,e"8 N. ,q' E. 2nd e,d. i, p.-l09. 

Seni,.n-plek .. plw, Lepch.; Cldc'l,ia1r~, Bhut .. 

Fig. S5.-Head or A.. ,sb·iatus. 

OOlO1Yttion. Whole head, back, and scapulal's olive-green, each 
feather with ,a yello,vish-,rhite sllaft-stloipe; rump and uppel' taiI
coverts br'ghter 'with obsolete :striations; tail br.o\vn, 'edge,dextern-
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a11y with olive-green, internally ,,-ith yello,vish, and the three outer 
}lnirs of feathers tipped ,,;th yellow; lesser and median coverts 
oliye-green, brownish internally and ,yit h a fe\v faint striations; 
grt')nter con~rt8 nnd quills bro,,-n on the inner and olive-green on 
the outer ,,"ebs, the former also broadly margined ,,-ith yellow; 
lores nnd chin bright yellow; throat. yello\v, with numerous trian
gular' black spots; cheeks and ear-coverts dar){ brown, streaked 
with yellowish white; sides of the neek, breast, and upper abdomen 
dark slaty bluek, ,,-jth broad pale yello\\" streaks; lower abdol11en 
and flanks olive-brown, streaked with yello\,", except in the Iniddll-'l, 
which, with the under tail- and ,,,illg-coverts, is yello,,' without 
striations. 

Legs and feet ,-ery dark brown or deep p]l1mbeous; bill blark ; 
iris deep rpd-brown (Huwe ~~ 1JavisoH). 

Birds froul 'l'ena~scriIn and 1\1 allipur are l11uch slnaI1er t.han those 
fl°0111 the ] I i Ina]aya~. 'l'enflsseriul Hpoei llleBS lllPusure-lengt h 
about ~·5; tail 3·7; ,,-ing -l·1; tarsus·8; bill from gape 1: "'hereas 
SP"cilllens frOIH Sikhiul h~ve the tail 4·3 and the wing 4·4. The 
Sl~XP8 do not nppear to difff'r lllueh, if at an, in Hize. 

]J;stribPltiun. :Nepal and Sikhim; Daphla hills in Assanl; t.he 
Kluisi hills; l\Ianipur; t.he ranges of hills east of Toungngoo; 
l\Iuleyit mouutain in Tenasserim; apparently at 5000 feet of ele
vation and upwards. 

Habits, ~·c. 'l"his Bulbul is said by Jerdon to keep to the tops of 
high trees, going in slunJl parties and having a Inello\v note, ,,·hich 
is uttered both when feeding and on the \ring. A. nest found by 
~Iandelli in ~ikhiln in ~Iay ,,-aR Inade of fibrous roots and lined 
with grass. It was placed in a bamboo bush about four feet frol11 
the ground. 

Genus MOLPASTES, Hlune, 1873. 

'!'he genus ...llo1pastes comprises SODle Indian Bulbuls ,vhirh are 
falniJinr ~arden birds. One of them (ill. hllrnii) appears to be very 
rarp and local, but the others are widely distributed and COlnmOll. 

In ...lIolpastcs the crest is thic]{ and of considerable length, the 
ft\at hers ~rowiLJg frol11 e,'ery portion of the crown and nape. The 
nuchal hnirs are extreulely short and difficult to detect. 'ehe wing 
i., blunt and the tail is yery slightly rounded. All the birds of 
this genus are renul.rl{able for the bright colour of the under tail
coverts, and are further to be reeogni7.~d by the broad white tips to 
the tnil-fpathers. 

The birds of this genus are more frequently found in gardens 
and cultivated parts of the country than elsewhere. They go about 
in pairs und have yery cheerful notes. They feed mostly on fruit 
and they are always to be found on fruit-bearing trees in large 
numbers, but they are not gregarious. Like other Bulbuls they are 
incapable of much progress on the ground, but they are frequently 
spen picking up fallen fruit and shuffling about by a series of short 
ungainly hops. 
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The Red-vented Bnlbuls ,,,"ere in a state of great confusion till 
Sharpe in his 'Catalogue' rearranged thell1 and pointed out the 
characters by ",-hich they Inight be distinguished frol11 each. other. 
'fhe exact distribution of each species can only be deternuned .by 
the exalnination of specil11ens, and fortunatply t.he ,"cry large serIes 
of these birds in the British 1\1 useUlll has ("llutblecl 1118 to \\'01'1\ out 
their distribution in ~ufficient (letail. 

](ey to t7le IS'pecies. 

(I. Under tail-co,'el'ts red. 
({' The black on the cro,vn sharply defined 

anclllot extending to the hind neck. 
a". Eur-roverts black, ulldistinguishable 

fron1 erO'Yll . 
b' Ear-coverts brown, contrasting' ,yith 

the black cro,vn. 
a'" Chin, throat, and upper breast deep 

black .. . . . . 
b"'. Ohin and upper part of throat only 

black . . . . . . . . . . . . 
e" Ear-coverts w hi tish like the 10,Yer 

plunulge; point of chin only black. 
h' The black on the crown extending to 

the hind neck 01' back and not sharply 
defined posteriorly. 

d". lIinclneck, back, e.ides of nech, chin, 
throat, and breast all deep black. .. 

e" I-lind neck black, throat and fore neck 
blnck ~hfidillg into brown on the 
bl'east. 

b. Under tail-coyerts sulphur-yellow. 
e' Feathers of crown and crest edged ,vith 

o'!'e"ish ,yhite b ~ 

d' FeathRrs of Cl'O\Vn and crest entirely 
black. 

c. Under tail-coverts safii'on-yellow 

ill. 11{('mo},i'liOll.~, p. 2t1S. 

M, UUl'nUtniCllS, p. 2GD. 

.J!. uifjJ'llJl·lell.'?, p. 270. 

11f. atriral)illus, p. 270. 

Jr. lJ()l7[la/rJ}lsis, r. :?71. 

;lIT' l' 2-'» iu. lulcrmf(, IUS, p. , :.. 

M. iCllcogenys, p. 272. 

.llf. llu1nii, p. 274. 
lJf. lClicotis, p. 273. 

278. Molpastes hremorrhous. The J.lladras lied-vented Bulbul. 

l\Inscicapa hmlllorrhousa, Gm" S. N. i, p. D41 (1788). 
flronlatol'uis pu~illus, Blytll, J. .A .. S. B. x, p. 841 (1841). 
Pycnonotus hOOlllorrhous (Gm.), Blyth, Cat. p. 20D; HoJ'fj. l~' 1If. 

Cat. i, p. 240; JeJ'd. B. 1. ii, p. D4; Ball, S. I? iii, p. 2U2; LfggC, 
Bil'lIs Ce.'ll. p. 482; SllC01JC, Cat. B. J.JI. vi, p. ] 24; Bal'ne.'i, Birds 
Bom. p. 188. 

Pycnonotlls chrysorl'hoides (Lafr.), Stoliczl-i,a, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 237; Ball, S. F. ii, p. 410. 

l\Iolpastes pusillus (Blyth), flume, N. g' E. p. 2D1; Butler, 8. p~ iii, 
p.473. 

PYCl10110tUS pusillus (Blyth), Elanf. S .. F. v, p. 246. 
l\lolpastes hrenl0rrhous (G'Jn.), Hume, Cat. no. 4G2; Davidson, S. p~ 

x, p. 38U; Barnes, Jour'll. Bom. iY. If. Soc. i, p. 48; Oates in 
Hume's l\~ go E. ~nd edt i, p. IOD. 
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TIlt' {'omllWIl JIlld"(l~ Bulbul, J erd.; Bulbul, Ifind.; 1'onki bulbul, 
Bellg'.; Pig/i-pitta, Tel. ; Kunda-tati, Tall,!. 

Oolo/'alion. The whole head, ('hin, and throat deep blnck, sharply 
defined at the back of the head; the whole neck, back, wing
co\'ert~, scnpulars, and breast brown, each feather Inargined \vith 
whitish; rUlllp phLill bro\\'n; upper tail-coverts ,,,hite; tail brown 
at base, darkening and becouling black towards the end, and all 
the feathers tipped \vhite; wing-quills bro,vn, narrowly Inargined 
\\'ith \\'hitish; abdomen ,,,hitish; sides of body and fiauks light 
brown; undGr tail-coverts crilnson; ~hafts of tail-feathers \vbifish 
beneath. 

Iris deep brown; bill bJael{; legs and feet blacl{ish (Butler). 
Length about 8; tail 3'8; '''ing 3'8; tarsus '85; bill from 

gape '85. 
Distr'ibutioll. Nearly tho whole of India proper, the northern 

lilnit being indicated roughly by a line draw·n through the following 
placelS: U Inarkot, Jodhpur, Slltnbhar, Ulnballa; thence a line along 
the base of the Hilnalayas to Behar ill the line of longitude of 
Asansol near Itaneegunje, and through that place to BUl'dwan. 
This species also oerurs in Ceylon. Although essentially a bird of 
the plains it is occasionally found at considerable elevations on the 
Nilgiris, as high up, in fact, as Oot.acalnund. 

Habits, J·e. Breeds from February to August, constructing a 
flimsy, but pret.ty nest of dry leaves and grass in bushes, creepers, 
or the lower branches of trees, or sometimes on the top of a stUlUp. 
The eggs, usually three in number, are pale pink Inarked with 
reddish brown and purplish grey, and measure about '9 by '65. 

270. ltIolpastes burmanicus. The BU1'1nese Reel-vented Bulbul. 

P~'cnollotu8 hanllorrhous (Gm.), aplld Blytlt ~' TVald. Bit'ds BU1'm. 
p. 1ao5. 

l\lolpastes pyglllreus (lIod!18.) , Ilume, 8. F. iii, p. 126; Hltme 9' 
[Jal'. 8.1/. vi, p. a21. 

~1()lpa8h'8 intel'lUcdius (Hay), IIume ~5' Inglis, S. F. v, p. 35. 
Pyel10110tus PJgH~us (IIo((qs.), Oates, S. F. v, p. 157. 
Pycnollotus Intermedius (l'Iay), Oates, S. I? v, p. 157. 
Pycllonotus nigripileu~ (Blyth), Ander8on, l"'unnan E:r/Jcd., Aces, 

U-· .. ~ p. tk .• 

IJycnonotus bUl'lllaniclls, Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 12l) (1881); Oates, 
. s. r~ x, l?' 211; ill. B. B. i, p. 180; Sahadori, Ann. Mus. Oiv. 

Gell. (2) 1\', p. ;'jUG. 
~o~nstes bUl'lllUniclls (Sharpe), Hume, S. F. xi, p. 183; Oates in 

, ~T.~ E '> d d' l~Q ume s ~'. ~. . _n e . 1, p. , 'J. 

Coloration. l~esembles .J!. lu:nnorrlwus, and has the black of the 
head as sharply defined posteriorly. Differs in having the ear
coverts glossy hair-brown; the black of the throat extending do\vn 
to and o,"erspreading the breast; the feathers on the lo\ver part of 
the breru;t margined with greyish ,,,hite, and the hind neck and back 
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blackish (not brown), luargined more broadly \vith grey (not 
\vhitish). 

Bill and legs black; iris dark brown. 
Length about 8; tail 3'8; \"ing ;j.t;; tarlSllS '9; bill fronl 

gape '9. 
Distl·ibution. The liluits of this species on the north are difficult 

to define owing to ,,,ant of specilnens. I-Iume found it abull
dant, and the only species of this class of Bulbul, in l\fanipur. I 
have examined a specimen that \yas procured at l{~tmr{lp in Assam 
and another at Shillong. Sharpe records it from Cachar, whence, 
ho\vever, I have not luyself seen a SpeCi111el1. Both Anderson and 
~'ea procured it at BhttJno or in the inlmediate vicinity. Thence 
it appears to be spread throughout Burnla down to the Gulf of 
l\iartaban on the south, and the Bay of Bengal on the west. On 
the east I cannot discover that it occurs beyond t.he Sittoung river. 

]lab1'ts, 9·~. This species breeds from l\iay to September through
out Pegu: its mode of nidification and the colour of its eggs do not 
differ in any respect from those of J.ll. luemon·lwus. 

280. Molp~stes nigripileus. The Tenasserirn Red-vented Bulbul. 

Pycnonotus nigl'opileus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 472 (1847); ide 
Cat. p. 209; TVald. P. Z. S. 1866, p. 549; Blytll, Birds Burm. 
p. 135; Sharpe, Cat. B. 1.11. yi, p. 126; Oates, B. B. i, p. 191 ; 
Salvadori, Ann. ]JIlts. Civ. Gen. (2) v, p. 597. 

l\Iolpastes nigropileus (Blyth), Hume ~' Dav. S. F. vi, p. 321; llume, 
Cat. no. 462 bis. 

Coloration. Reseulblp,s M. h03mOJ'}'hous, and has the black of the 
head as sharply defined posteriorly. Differs in having the ear
coverts glossy hair-brown, the lores, cheeks, and chin blaek, and the 
throat and breast brown, the feathers edged \vith whitish. 

Bill, legs, feet, and claws black; iris deep brown (Hurne g' 
Davison). 

Length about S'5; tail 3'7 ; \ving 3'7; tarsus -9; bill from gape 
'8 to '9. 

Distribution. Confined to the east of the Sittoung river, and 
ranging from Toungngoo and the I(aren hills down to Amherst.. 

281. Molpastes atricapillus. The Ohinese lled-vented Bulbul. 

l\lllscicapa atricapilla, Viez:tl. J.louv. Dict. d' Hist. ftlat. xxi, p. 48D 
(1818). 

lIrematol'nis chl'ysol'l'hoides, Lafr. Rev. Zool. 1845, p. 367. 
l\Iolpastes chl'ysol'l'hoides (Lafr.), I£ume, S. F. ii, p. 477. 
Pycnonotus atl'icapillus ( V£eill.), TVald. £n Blyth's Birds BU1·m. p.136; 

Sharpe, Cat. l!. M. vi, p. 127 ; r: Oates, B. B. i, p. 190; Salvadori: 
Ann. Mus. Ow. Gen. (2) v, p. 098. 

~lolpastes a.tl'icapillus (V~·e'ill.), !Iunw ~, Dav. S. F. vi, p. 322; 
Hume Cat. no. 462 tel'; Oates Ul HU'Ule 8 N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 173. 

OoloJ·ation. Resembles j.lI. ha3~nor1'lLOus, and has the black of the 
head as sharply defined posteriorly. Differs in having the ear-
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coverts hoary ,,'hite, \\'ith the lores, cheeks, and only the point of 
the ehin black; the remaining lower plumage ashy brown, \vhiter 
on the abuomen; and the hind neck and back a paler brown \vith 
brouutlr euges. 

Bill, leg~, feei", and claws black; iris brown to dark browu 
(lItO/Ie!, ~\. Davison); iris light bro,,'u (lV(u'dlaw llamsay). 

Ll:'llgth about 8'5; tail 3'7; wing 3'6; tarsus '9; bill frol11 
gape '9. 

Distribution. Karennee and Tenasserim down to about the 13th 
degree of latitude. This species is not found \vest of the Sittoung 
river. It, inhabits the hilly and well-wooded parts of the country 
up to 2000 feet of eleyution, r.,nd it extends into China, \vhere it is 
abundant. 

Habit.s,9'('. A nest of this bird with three eggs \laS found ill 

l'enasserim by Darling on the 1 Gt 11 1\1 arch. 

282. ltIolpa,stes benga,lensis. 'I'lte Bengal lied-vented Bulbul. 

Ixos cafeI', Y. pygreus, Hod98. ill Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 84 (deser. 
llulli, 1~44). 

Pycnonotlls beugaleusis, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 566 (1845); ide 
Cat. p. iOU. 

Pycnonotus pygreus (Rodus.), Horsf. 0/ M. Cat. i, p. 239; Jerd. 
B. L ii, p.93; Godw.-Alt8t. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 178; Shm'pe, 
Cat. B. M. vi, p. 128. 

l\Io~I?a8tes pygreus (~odgs.), Htane, N. ct E. p. ~~~; ~'ipps, S. F. 
Vll, p. 281; Hume,. Cat. no. 461; Sc'ully, S. F. Vlll, p ..... 96. 

~Iolpnstes bengalensis (Blytll), Oates in Ifume's N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, 
p.174. 

Ti,e Common Bulbul, Jeru.; Bulbul, lIind.; Kala Bulbul; Beng.; 
AlI(IIlt.:iipll-plw, Lel)ch.; Paklom, llhut. 

(fo{()I·atiun. l~eselnbles JI. lto:HWI'I'lwus in general appearance. 
Differs in haying the ear-co\'(.~rh; chocolate-brown, and, with this 
t.'x('CptiOIl, tho whole head, ueek, upper back, chin, throat, and 
uppt'r breast deep glossy black; the lower breast black, Inargined 
\"ith white; and the remainder of the lower plumage ashy bro\vn, 
except t he under tail-<.'orerts, which are, as usual, criInson; the 
lower back blackish luargiued \"ith grey. 

Iris brown; bill and legs black «(}ocldJH/·n). 
IJCngth about U; tail 4'2: wing 4'2; tarsus 1; bill from gape .g. 
DisijOibutioH. The lower ranges of the Hilualayas froln !{umaun 

to the hcad of the Assain valley; 0lldh ; Northern Behar; Benga], 
east of the longitude of Burd wan; Assam and its hill-ranges; 
Dacca; CachaI'; Tipperah. I have also seen a specimen frolll 
Mnuipur, \vhere, however, 11/. bUrlnaniclts is the prevailing species. 
tTerdon asserts that. this Bulbul extends to Central India, north of 
the Xerbudda ri,·er. This may be the case, but I hayc myself 
seen no specimen froln any locality other than those above Ulen
tioned. In the I-limalayas it is found up to about 7000 feet. 

IIabits, 4·c. This Bulbul appears to breed from April to June, and 
proba,bly both b~fore and after that period. Its mode of nidifica-
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tion appears to differ in no respect frolH that- of .JL lUf!lHol'tlwu.'J" 
The eggs llleasure about '95 by 'i 

~SD. Molpastes intermedius. The l>uJljab Red-vcllled Bulbul. 

Pycnonotus intermedius, A. Hay, Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 05; B~IJt1I, Ibis, 
1807, p. 9; Beavan, flJis, 1867, p. 441; Sharpe, Cal. B. iJ'I. vi, 
p.130. 

PYCllOllotus pygreus (Hodgs.) , Stolicz!"a, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, 
p. 39; euck 9' Marsh. S. F. i, p. 355; e. H. T J.tIaJ'snall, Ibis, 1884, 
p.415. 

l\Iolpastes intermedius (A. Hay), Oates in flume's ll. 9" E. 2ud edt i, 
p.175. 

I(ala pailu'u, Chamba. 

Dolol·alion. Reselubles 111. lu:emo}·}·hous. Differs in having the 
black of t~e head continued to the hind neck; the ear-coverts 
chocolate-brown; the \vhole back brown, edged \vith grey; the 
black of the thl'Oilt shading off into blackish bro\vn on the upper 
breast and the sides of the neck; and the lo\ver breast ashy bro\vn 
margined ,vith whitish. 

Length about 8; tail 4'3; wing 4'1; tarsns 1'1; bill from 
gape 19. 

Di8tJ·ibgt1~on. The lo\yer ranges of the Himalayas froln N aini Tal 
and Almol'a to :1\1 urree; the northern port.ioll of the Punjab, the 
N.1V Pl'oyinces and Oudh do\vn to l\llahabad allcl Chupra. In the 
lower part of its range this species is found together with .Jl~ ben· 
!Jalensis. It does not ascend the lIilnalayas to H,ny great hliight. 

IJabits, ~~c. Breeds froln l\lay to July, and probably fOL~ SOHle 

time before and after this period. The eggs, according to Theo
bald, Ineasure 'S7 by '62. 

284. Molpastes leucogenys. The fVltite-clteelced Bttlbul. 

Bl'achypus leucogenys, Gray, £n Hardw. Ill. Ind. Zool. ii, pI. 35, fig. 3 
(1830). 

Pycnonotus leucogenys (GI'.), Blyilt, (,rat. p. 209; Horsf. 0/ M. Cat. 
i, p. 242. 

Otocompsa leucog'enys (Gr.l.S· Hardw.), Jerd. B.I. ii, p. 90; Stoliczka, 
J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 39; HU1Jte, }l. g' E. p. 285; Cock 94 

Marsh. S. F. i, p. 355; Brooks, S. 1/. iii, p. 238; HztJnc, Cat. 
no. 458; Scully, S. F. .viii, p. 29(j; Sharpe, Cut. B .. ilL vi, p. IGO ; 
, e. H. T. itlarsllull, IbiS, 1884, p. 415. 

l\lolpastes leucogenys (Gray), Oates £n Hume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, 
p.175. 

Tile TVlu'te-clleeked Crested Bulbul, J erd.; Manglio-kul' 01' Mancliplt .. 
l"ul', Lepch.; Kandghal'a, Bellg'.; Painju, Chmuba. 

Ooloration. Forehead and crest hair-bro\vn, each feather narrow Iy 
edged ,,7ith greyish white; lores black, \"ith a \",bite line above 
them; cheeks, round the eye, chin, and throat black; ear-coverts 
\vhite, with a black patch behind them, and another: patch striped 
\"hite and brown below them; upper plumage olive-brown, the 
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hiudel" Pluot aiid si<ies of the ll(.Ack bal~red ,vith bhlcldsh, and the 
,""t.·ut~,t; of tbe feathers brown; \\'iugs brown, edgecl \\lith olive
brown ; tail brown on t.he basal balf,blad< on the t,ermillal hnlf, and 
,all the feuth,ers except t·he two Iniddle ones tipped \vith \vhite; 
lowor plumage p,ale eart,hy bro\\'n, \vhit.ish on the abdomen; lower 
tuil-t.~overt8 bright 8ulpbur~yello,v; edge of ,ving ,,,hite. 

Hill black; legs plumbeous; iris bro" 11 (J,e~'dQn); legs and toes 
brownish black (SCl~U1l) ' 

Lengtb uearly 8; tail 35; \\ring 3-5; tnrsus -8; bill from gape 
-85. 

lJiftr,ibution. l'be 'Himalaytts from l\Iurree to Bhutan, from the 
1)lain8 up to 7000 feet. This Ispecies extend;s into Afgh.anistan_ 

Hctbi,t" ~lo. Breeds bet"'een aooo and 7000 feet from April to 
July, ("onstructillg .a very loose auel slender nest of stems of plants 
aud gl1L8S in a bu~h or branch 1t fe\y feet aboYls the ,ground. The 
eg~M are IllUkish or reddish ,,,hite nl.a,rked with various shades of 
red, and measure ·88 by "65. 

~~5. lttolpastes leuc,otis. 1'/~e JV Itite·eared Bulbtd. 
Ixos h~ucotis, Gould, P. ,Z. S. 1830, p. 6. 
ilycnODQtus leucotis ( ,Glil.), Blyth, -Cat. p. 209; Hors!.~· M. Cat. i, 

'Il, 242; 81lQ11Je, (:al . B. iJ'I_ yi, p. 130. -
Otocontl"a leucotis (Gl</.), Jel·cl. B,. I. ii; p. '01; Hurne, S. F. i.,. 

p,. ],81; id.fl. ,~·E. p. 280; Stt)li('zka, J. A" S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 237; A~all', 8. F. i,-p .. 378; Butler, ~. F. iii, 11. 473; Hume, 
C(,t. DO. 45.9; Ba,.,u8,Bu·ds Bum. p. lSI, 

Moillaste.s leucotis ((-(ould), .oates il.t Hume's .JY, ~ .. E. 2nd ad. i, p. 177" 
Tlu .JVhite-ea,·ecl Crested Bulbul, Jel'd. ; Kat.lgdl,al'a, Deug.; KU81"anclra 

ul .Eu~hanbra of the }>unjab; Bhoo}'oQ, Sind" 

Fig. 86.-Head of N. leuvoti$. 

« 'Q1QraUon. Ear·,co\rerts ,and hinder part of cheeks ,,'hite; ',vith 
this exC€.ption, the "'hole head and lower throat black, the black o.n 
the latter expanding latera.lly, and joining the cro\vn by ;0, narro,v 
baud at the end of the ear-coverts; hind neck rich brown, nar
rowly ban(.1~d ,vith blackish; ,,,hole upper plumage ,aud \viugs 
earthy brown, tbe back \{'ith paler margins, tbe ,\lings mnrgined 
"'ith -pale ashy; tail brown ,at base, becoming hlack beyond the 
tnil.coy'~rts :aud tipped ,,~ith white; low'er plumage "whity brown; 
und,er tail-coverts rich saffron-yellow'. 
-- Leg~, feet, and bill black; it:is brown (Hum,e). 
VOL. I. T 
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'Length 7'5; tail 3 '4; wing .3'5; tarsus '~5; bill frOll1 gape :75. 
Distributi,Q,n. Sind; Cut,ch; Guzerat; R.aJput,ana; th,e PunJab; 

the N.W Provinces down to Ebiwah; Central India as faJ' east as 
,Jhansi, Saugor, and Hoshangabad. This bird ext,ends \vest,yard 
in toP ersia. 

Habits, g<,o. Breeds froln lay to August, coustructinga lleat 
cup of vegetable fibres ill bushes, and laying tbl',ee or four eggs, 
\vhich are ,similar to those of .1.11. leucofJenys, and Ine.asnre '83 by '64,. 

286. lIo1p,ast,es humii. Hunl,,(/s TVhite-eared Bulbul. 

OoZQra,tion. Reselnbles J.U. lettcotis. Differs In having the crest 
lDuch longer and the under tail-coY,el'ts sulphut'-yello\v, 

BiB, legs, and feet bla(~k; iris bro'wll (Hunte), 
Length-8; tail .3'4; \viug ,3'7; tal',SUS '75; bill frolll ,gape ,75. 

Fig. 87.~Head of . .11. lumlii. 

Amongst a large selies of .Lll~ .leuoot1·$ in the Bl'it.ish l\f useum, I 
detected one spe,cimen ,vhich differed remarkably fro In all the others 
ill th,e colour .of its under tail-co) 'erts, .and on further examining it 
I found that it had .a lnuch longer crest than t.he othel'8. 111 • .let(;
cotis is renutrkably constant in naying saffron-yello" coyerts and t\ 

short bushy crest. I haye tberefore no hesit,ation in separating 
M. ltulnii, and nalnin,g it af,ter Hume, ,,,tho procuf(\d the only spe
cim,en hUY8 been able to exalnine at ,J alalpoor near Jhehlln, iu 
the Punjab, in 1871. From .:.l1. leucogenys itdiff,ers, aillong other 
things, in baying the crest uluch shorter and.of a different shape 
and colour. 

Genus XANTHIXUS, u. gen. 

I iustitut'e this g,enu8 for the re<.'eption .of X. jlatl,esc(:ns, a Bulbul 
"lhicb differs frolu all its near allies in th,e yer.vde,cid~d graduation 
of its tail, the outer feather of \"hich falls short of the tail bv a 
distance equal in length to the tarsus. 'The crest reselnbh~s" in 
luany respects that of Henlix,us. The wing is blunt, as iu 
J.lIOlpa,stes. 
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~S7. Xanthixus ftavescens. Blyth's Bulbul. 

Pyt'IlUllotliS ilnvesct'lls, Bly!I" J. A. S. B. xi,~, p. 5G8 (1845) ; ide 
Cat. p. :!lO; llorsf. ~. J.lJ. Cat. i, p. 244; Anders. I'lnznan E:t'ped., 
Ares, p. (j5H; ShaJ1Je, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 143; Oates, B. B. i, 
p. IO:!; Salradori, _AIIIl. ~~flts. Civ. Gen. (2) v, p. 598. 

lxus tll,,-escens (Blyth), Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 106; 
11/. lS" nTald. Bird.'1 BlIJ'1Jl. p. l:~J; Hume~' Dav. S. F. vi, p. 306 ; 
JJTal'd/lltC Ramsay, lbi~, 1877, p. 466; Hume, Cat. no. 452 bis; ide 
,so }~ xi, p. 179. 

UulOl'aiiulI • . Forehead and crown dark bro,,-n, the feath~rs of the 
frout half of tbe crown edged with grey, those of the hinder half 
,,-ith olive-green; upper pluluage olive-green, the feathers of the 
back with darker centres; ,,-ings and t.ail darl{ brown, edged with 
bright oliye-yello\v on the outer ,,,ebs, and t.he three outer pairs of 
tuil-fllathers faintlx tipped wit h yellowish white; lores blackish, a 
l'oll~pieuoU!~ band abovt:' thelll, toget.her "'ith the feathers on the 
~yl'lj(l:-i, yt:~llowish; sides of the head greenish brown; chin and 
throat· the :s:uue, but usually tinged with fulvous; breast dull 
yellow, Mtreaked with brown; abdolnen dull yellow; sides of body 
oli\'8-bro\\ru; vent and under tail-coverts bright yeUo\v; edge of 
,,-iug aud under wing-corerts fuh'ous yellow. 

Leg~, feet, and claws very dark reddish or purplish brown to 
black; bill bJack; iris brown to deep red-bro\vn (llul1w 4' Davison). 

Length about 8-5; tail ;3-9; \ving 3'-1; tarsus '85; bill from 
gape '8. 

Distributi(JIl. The Kh,lsi hills; l\{anipur; the neighbourhood of 
HlulIDO; Arraksu; t be 'roungngoo hills and Karennee froln 2500 
to ~OOU feet : TeIla~serilll down to a point halfway between l\fuleyit 
luounto.ill and Paraduba, \"here this bird is found up to 4500 feet. 

Habits, ~'(~. :Fouud in the outskirts of forests a.nd in scrub
juugle. 

Genus OTOCOMPSA, Caban is, 1851. 

Th~ three Iudian llulbuls which I place in this genus are re
ulo.rkable for t.heir vcry long crest, \\'hich springs entirely from the 
c~utre of the crOWll, t.he feathers of the hind crown and nape 
being 8hort and of the usual charaeter. 

They hare the same structure and habits as J.lIolpastes, and are 
found ·i.u gardens and in jungle near cultivation. They have equally 
plea..~8nt notes~ and their pluluage is gay. 

010COIll1 '8(( may be kno,yn from the next genus by the softlless 
of the shafts of the baek-feathers and by the longer crest. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

a. l~ uder tail-co"erts red, 
(I' Tail-feathers tipped ,yith ,,-hite 0, em.eria, p, 276. 
h', Tail-feathers without ,,·hite tips. . . , . O. jlMcicaudata, p. 277 

b. Under tail-coverts yello,v like the remainder 
of the lower plumage O.flaviventris, p. 278. 

T2 
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288. Otocompsa emeria *. The Bengal lled-wltisketed Bulbul. 

Lanius enleria, Linn. S. }{. i, p. 137 (1706). 
Lanius jocosus, Linn. S. }l. i, p. 138 (1766). 
l\Iuscicapa elneria, Linn. S. N. i, p. 326 (170U). 
Ixos monticola, ltIcClell. I). Z. S. 1839, p. 160. 
Ixos pyrrhotis, Hodgs. in Gray's Zool. Misc. p. 84 (1844-). 
Pycnonotns jocosus (L.), Blyfll, Cat. p. 208; Horsf. ~. M. Cat. i, 

p.238. 
Otoconlpsa jocosa (L.), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 92 (part.); Godw.-Aust. J. 

A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. lOG; Sharpe, Cat. B. IJI. vi, p. 157; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 198. 

Otocompsa nlonticola (Me Clell.) , Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. 106; xlv, pt. ii, p. 79; Bl. ~. JVald. Birds Bunn. 
p. 135; Ifu 11 W, Cat. no. 4()O tel'. 

Otocompsa enlel'ia (L.), IIume, N. q' E. p. 287; HUllw, S. If~ ii, 
p. 225, iii, p. 120; Armstrong, S. F. iv, p. 32!j; Oates, S. F. v, 
p. 157; Anders. Yunnan Exped., A~'es, p. 657; Huule ~ DaL'. 
S. p~ vi, p. 321; Cripps, S. F. vii, p. 280; Hume, Cat. no. 460; 
Scully, S. F. viii, p. 296; HU1ne, S. F. xi, p. 181; Oates in Hume's 
.J..v, 9' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 178. 

The Red-whiskered Bulhul, J erd.; Kanera bulbul, lEnd.; Kara, 
bulbul and S~)alti bulbul, Beng. 

Colm·at1·on. Ji"orehead and crown of head, the lores, t.he front 
part of the cheeks, aud a narrow Inolu~tachial streak surrounding 
the ear-coverts and joining the crown black; hinder part of cheeks 
and the ear-coverts white; a tuft of feathers springing £1'0111 the 
lo\"er eyelid, and passing oyer the ear-coverts, criu1so11; sides of 
the neck and a broad crescent, interrupteu in the Inidclle of the 
breast, bro\ynish black; under tail-corerts crilnson; the lower 
plumage \"hite, washed with brO\Vll on the sides of the breast, the 
flanks, and the thighs; upper plumage and wings earthy brown, 
the latter edged paler on the outer webs of the quills; tail dark 
brown, the outer four, or sometimps five, pairs of feathers tipped 
\vith \vhite; edge of wing pale pink. 

The nestling does not acquire the reel eye-tuft.s till it is two or 
three lllonths old, and the under tail-coverts at first are pink. 

Iris hazel-brown; nlouth ye11o\,,; bill, legs, and claws black. 
Length nearly 8; tail 3'5; "ring 3'5; tarsus 'B; bill froln 

gape '85. 
'l'he variations \vhich occur in the plumage of this bird through

out its great range are very trivial, and it is hard to understand 
ho\" it became suggested that there \vere hvo or nl0re species or 
races, a.s some naturalists at one time thought. The crinlson ear
tuft varies somewhat in size and depth of tint. It attains its 

* I belieye tha~ the. n~me of L. cllwria of Linn~\!us applies to the Bengal bird, 
as the speClmen IS dIstInctly stated to have come from Bengal. In this case 
the terln L. jocoslls, applied to the Chinese bird, which is identical with that 
from Bengal, becomes a synonym, and the specific name of the SoutheJ'n-Indian 
bird cannot be taken from III uscicapa emeria, L , as proposec1 by Sharpe, even 
if Linnreus's name was given to that species, which is doubtful. See Hume's 
exhaustive argument. on this subject (S. F. xi, p. 181). 
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greatest lengt.h in Burnln and the l\Ialay peninsula, and it is also 
brighter ill those countries. Throughout. the Himalayas, in l\iani
pUI', Ilnd in Chinn the tuft is of an intensely deep crimson, but it 
,'aries in length considerably, sOlne birds having it quite as long aR 
otht'rs froJll Pegn. It unfortunately happens that the tuft springs 
froln thl~ lower eyelid, and its length is therefore in some measure 
tsubject to variation as a. result of the manner in \vhirh the head 
hns been prepared; it is e,'en quite possible for a careless taxidermist 
to pt.)rforote the lower eyelid and to cause the eye to appear sur
rounded by red feathers, as was apparently the case in some 
Rpeeimens which passed through l\lr.lfulne's hands (S. :F. i, p. 309), 
but which are no longer in his collection. 

The terminal spots 011 1 he tail-feathers are generally found on 
the outer four pairs, but it is- not uncomnlon to find thenl on the 
next pair as ,,-ell, but in a reduced fornl. 

Dist,·ilJlltioH. The lower ranges of the I-lilnalayas from Simla to 
thl' head of the Assam valley; Oudh; the whole of Bengal, Orissa, 
nud the X()rth~rn Cirrars; the eastern portion of Chutia Nagpur; 
Assnrn und nIl the hill-ranges and ~tntes lying to t.he south 
through Burlna to the extrenle southern point of Tenasserim; 
Karennee; the Andalnans; the Nicobars, ,,-here thrse birds have 
bel'u illt roduced. The speeies extends into China, Sianl, and the 
Malay peninsula. 

Jla!Jits, ~·c. 'l'his lively Bulbul is a familiar hird, being lllore 
fretl nently seen in gardens than elsewhere. It breeds from 
}'ebruary to l\Iay or June, constructing a rather solid cup-shaped 
nrst of twigs and leayes in bushes, creepers, and tangled thickets. 
The egg:'!, usually three in l1ulnber, are pinldsh \yhite marl{ed with 
various shades of red, and measure '83 by '63. 

2SU. Otocompsa fuscicaudata, The Southern Red-'lvhislcel'ed Bulbul. 

Otocump~8. fU8cicaudata, Gould, P. Z. S. 1865, p. 004; Blal~fol'd, 
J .. 1'1.8. B. xxxviii, pt. ii, p. 178; I£ttme, J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
p. 117; ide j\~ ~- l!). p. 288; Butler, S. F. iii, p. 473; Fa i1'bank, 
.S'. 1·: iv, p. 258; [fume, S. F. iv, p. 458; Fairbank, 8. F. v, p. 405; 
Dar-ids. ~- U"'end. 8. F. "ii, p. 82; Ilume, Cat. no. 460 bis; Vidal, 
s. 1,'. ix, p. O.j.; Blltler, S. pl. ix, p. 402; Dat'lson, S. F. x, p. 386; 
1'a!/[()r, S. ].'. x, p. 400; Terr.'j, 8. F. x, p. 470; Ba1'ne,~, /Jirds Bom. 
I)' 187; Oates in I£ume's j\T. ~~. E. 2nd cd. i, p. 180. 

Otocompsa joCOS8. (L.), JlcJl11ster, J. A. S. B. xl, pt. ii, p. 212. 
OtoconlpS8. ~llleriu. (L.), Sllarpe, Cat. B. 1J1. vi, p. 15fl, 

PI,ari.bulbu/, I-lind.; Turaka pi!J/i.pitta, Tel. 

Coloration. Reseulbles O. emeria. Differs in having no wbite 
tips to the tail-ft1athers, and in having the crrscentic pectoral band 
l~ither t.1utire or only very slightly interrupted in the centre. 

t1f the saUle ~ize as O. ewcria. 
OIl eX3111ining the large series of this bird in the British l\IuseUll?, 

. I find that sperinlens frOID Belgaum and the country north of It 
up to .A.hu have the peetoral band interrupted, and that those froln 
localities south of Relgaum haye it entire in almost all cases. 
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Distribution. The western coast and ghats of India, from Cape 
Comorin to Baroda and on to l\fount Abu, extending east to Chil{alda 
in Berar; the eastern coast up to the Carnatic; Ramesyaram Island. 
The distribution of this species in the interior of the peninsula is 
not known. 

Habits, g'c. Apparently in all respects silnilar to those of O. enu'ria. 
This species breeds froln February to 1\lay and June, and lllOst 
frequently lays but t\yO eggs. The eggs IneaSUl'C .f) by ·6G. 

290. otocompsa flaviventris. The Bl((ch--c)'fsifd Ydlow llullnd. 

V' ang-a flaviventris, Tick. J. A. S. B. ii, p. [)73 (1833). 
Bl'achypus mplanoccphalus, Gray~' HardU'. Ill. Ind. Zool. ii, 1)]' 3;"), 

fig. 1 (1834). 
pycnouotus Inelanocephalns (Gray ~.s' 1Iardw.), Blytll, Cat. p. 210. 
Pycnonotus fiavivE'ntl'is (T1·ck.), IIol'.~f. ~ . .J.lL Cat. i, p. 247; IIu1Ile, 

pt. ~. E. p. 285. 
llubigula fiaviventl'is (Tick.), Jel'd. B. I. ii, p. 88; Godw.-Aust. 

J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 106; Blytll, Birds BUl'1Jl. p. 130 ; 
Hume, S. F. iii, p. 125; Al'mst'l'ol1,rl, 8. F. iy, p. 324; Hume~' flal'. 
S. F. vi, p. 317; Hume, Cat. no. 45G; HTardlau' Ramsay, Ibis, 1877, 
p. 407; Scully, S. F. 'viii, p. 295; Bin,qlwm, 8. F. ix, p. 1~2 ~ 
Hume, S. F. xi, p. 180. 

OtoC0111pSa flaviventris (Tick.), Sharpe, Cat. B. lJf. vi, p. ] 6] : Oates, 
B. B. i, p. IUD; Salvadori, Ann. J.lflls. Gh .. (iel/. (:2) Y, p. 5fl9; 
Oates £n Ifu'lJze's pl. ~. E. 2nu ed. i, p. 183. 

Zurd-buibul, I-lind.; Paltariya kangdlta)'(t at Goral{hpul'; JJa'Jlcliph
hur, Lepch. 

Oolm'ation. Head, chin, and throat black; sides of neck and 
lo\ver plumage yello\v; upper plumage olive-yello\,,; quills brown, 
woashecl with oliye-yello,\' on the outer webs; tail bro,,-n, the feat.hers 
edged \yith olive-yello,,' on the outer \"ebs nearly up to the tips. 

Iris pale yello\v; eyelids yello\vish fleshy; bill dark brown; 
mouth fleshy yellow; legs brown; cla\ys dark horn. 

Length about 7·5; tail 3'5; \ying 3·5; tarsus '65; bill from 
gape '75. 

Distribution. The IIilnala}Tas from the Sutlej valley to Assam; 
the forests of the Central Provinces; Orissa south of the l\lahanadi ; 
J{alahandi; the \\'hole tract of country stretching from Assanl 
to Tenasserin1; Karennee. This Bulbul appears to be found up 
to about 4000 feet. It extends to Cochin China and the l\Ialay 
peninsula. . 

Jlabits, g-c. This species is found in the forests as "Tell as on 
their outskirts, in secondary jungle, and cultivat.ed places. In some 
places it is very abundant and entirely absent from others. The 
nest is a cup made of twigR and roots placed in a bush. The eggs 
are white, very thickly marked with pink and red. Bingham gives 
the lneasnrements of one egg as ·85 by ·61. 
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Genus P A'ROCICHLA, Sharpe, I 881. 

The single species which constitutes this genus is very similar in 
gen rat structure to Ofocom1'8(c. It differs in hn ving a shorter crest 
and ,in haying the back and rump co,"ered ,vith very dense pluJnflge,. 
1'he fentlu..trs of these parts, ho,,,e\ er, possess a peculiarity which hllS 

lu,t oofol'6 ~en noticed. Their shafts at'e rigId nnd s )inOtl8" and if 
th .. f'ingor,s nre passed ,a,IOl g the ba~k frolll tbe tail to \\'ard s the head 
tlUl prj,(!kly chamct(:\r of the feathers ('an easily be felt. 'llhe present 
spe(Oi~,s elt"arly forlns n linli between the lIJO(t(!/t!lpodiuu' antl t.he 
gfaUUS ('(tn'popJ~a!l(' 81nollg the Laniidm. 

l'his Bulbul nppears to b~ similar to OtoCQ))ll)sa • n habit~. 

~H I. Pinarocichla euptilosa. The Ore.'lf.e(l Brown Bulbul. 

BI·ft,("h~"pU8 eutilotus, Jard. ,~. Selby, Ill. O.l},'. iv, VI. Hi (? 183G). 
Br"whypus entilotu~ (J. ~. S,' .), (tptul Ely" tn, Cat. I). 339. 
nl't\chypoJius tristls, Blyth, J: A. S. B. xh", p. 576 (1845). 
~Iicrotarsu8 cantori, JIoore, 1~. Z. s. l~.j.f, p. 27U; HQr~t: ~ M. ,Cat. 

it ., • .ton. , -
("riulger tristis (Bl!ltJ~), Bly,t1~, Ibi:J, 1865, p. 47; lIu1ne 4- Dao. S. F. 

vi, p. 303; llu1ne, (~,t. no. 401 quint. 
~uptilosu8 euptilosus (J. ~. S.),Hume, S. F. viii, pp. U2, 102. 

Piuarocicbla euptilosa (J. ~. 8.), Sh,m'pe, Cat. B. lJf. vi, p. 62; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 180. 

}'Ijg. $8.--Hend of P. ('uptiloSQ,. 

Oolorai,ion. Cro,vn gl~eyi8h brown, \vith , blackish shaft-stripes; 
lores, ,cbpeks, ear-coverts, and :sid,es of tI, e neck paler., with no stripes '; 
bf\;ck, rnnlp, .and scapu]ars ochraceo",:) olive, tbe feathers of the 
l~lnp banded with black showing up in places as dark patches; 
upper hlil-('orerts and tail f(;~rru~inous, t.he outer three pairs of 
f~atb r:-l of t.be latter tippled with ,,-bite; \\ring-coyerts a.nd tel,tiaries 
odlrnet'ou8, brighter than the back; prilnaries .and secondaries 
d,ark hrowu,tb'e .outer ,"ehs ochraceous; the " 'bol,a lower plulllage 
"'hiti~h, suffused "'ith grey on t.he breast and \\,itb yello,v else
,,·here. 

Tbeleg. ,and feet vary from dark grey-bro\vn, or very dark 
plulnbeous brown, to blnck; th,e bill black; iris in the male cri u
SOll, in the fenlale varying frOlll \\'"oo(l-brown to lith,arge r~d (llunh' 
~ ' ])at ' i,·MU). 
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Length about 9; tail 3,8 iwing 3'8; tarsus'75; bill from 
gape "8. . 

Dist'ribution. The extrenle southern pnrt of Tenasserim. TblS 
bird is found througbout the Malay pe unsula and ill Sumatra, 
Java" and Borneo. 

Genus SPIZIXU'S, Blyth, 845. 

The genus Spizixus contains three birds, one of \"hich is found 
in the hills of Assa.m and the oth~rs in China. This genus differs 
r,emarknbly f 'Oln nIl the other genera of Bulbuls in the shape of 
the bill, which is finch -like; and in having the nostrils l)artially 
concea1ed by overhangiug plumelets. -

Little is known of the habits of this geDus, a,nd its position is 
very uDoertain. For the present I foHow others in placing it 
amon'g the 'Bulbuls. Its position \vill probably be found hereafter 
to be alnong the Sibiin.cr. 

In Spizixus t.he ,crest is t.hick, long and pointed. ITbe bill is 
very short and deep, the culmen being gently curred throughout; 
the edges of the mandibles are s1ightly sinuated and 1lotched near 
the tips. The tail is perfectly squar,e, and t.he ta.rsus ,sho:rt ,and 
,veak. -

292. Spizixus canifl'o s. TIle Finch binecl B1tlbul. 

Spizixos canifl'ons, BlytJl, J. A. 8. n. xiv, p 571 (1845); 1'a. Cat. 
p .. 339, H ol'if. ~ . .ill. Caf.-i, p. 251' Gocl:w,:'Atu;i. J. A. S. 1J. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. 100; xliii, pt. ii, p. 179; Blytll, Ibl;t;, 1872,p,. 90 ,; Ilum.e, 
S. F. vii, p. 386; iel. Cat. no . . 53 bis; Bllarpe, Cat. B. M. "i, 
p. 172; HU112e, S. F. xi, p. 180; Oates £n HU1ne's N. ~ E. 2 d edt 
i, p,184. 

Fig. 89.-Ilead of S. canifrolls. 

Oo~or.ation. Forehead 31 c1 front lXlrt of the cro,,'n ashy grey; 
remamder of cro\,'n., lOl"es, anel round the eye blnclr; cheeksanc1 
point of the chill blackish, the feath~rswith gr,eyish .. ,yhite tips; 
enr·C01 erts pale brown; si<1es of the neck, meeting narrowly behind 
th,(\ nape, grey streaked slightly \rith blackish; throat y,ery dark 
bl'o'wn, shading off into ashy bro"rn; upper plumage and wing .... 
roYcrt.s green; \vings dark bro,vn, the outer webs greenish yellow; 
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tail greenish yellow, the terminal quarter black; lo,Yer plumage 
greenish yellow; under tail-coverts and edge of wing yellowish. 

Legs and feet brownish fleshy; claws bro,vn; bill yello\yish
horn)~ \"hite; gape blaek; iris reddish brown (Hume); iris brown, 
hazel; bill greenish ,,,bite ( Cocl·burn). 

Length about 8·5; tail 3·8; '''ing 3·7; tarsus ·8; bill froID 
gape ,15. 

Dilll,·iblttioJl. The I{hllsi hills and l\Ianipur. 
llabits, Y·r. Godwin-.A.nsten relllarks that s. ('(('n~fi'On8 breeds 

nt'lsr Shillong in ~Iay. 

Genus TRACHYCOMUS, Cnbanis, 1851. 

This genus is represented by a single bird of 1arge size, striated 
plulnage, nnd peculiar structure. It has no crest, but the cro\vn is 
covered with dense brh;tly decomposed feathers of a yeJlow colour. 
The tarsus is renlarJ{ably strong, ,vith n fe\v scutellatiolls in front, 
and somctilnes quite smooth. The bill is short., being about 
half the length of the head, the rietal bristles strong and the 
nuchal hairs short. The wing is blunt, and the tail is ,veIl 
rounded. 

'fhe peculiar structure of the feathers of the crO'Vll and the large 
size will suffice to separate this Bulbul froID all others. 

!!93. Trachycomus ochrocephalus. The Yellow-crowned Bulbul. 

Tnr(lus ochrocephnlus, Gmel. S. JY. i, p. 821 (1788). 
Criniger ochrocephnlus (G'Ill.), Blyth, Cat. p. 208; IIo}'~f. ,-S' Af. Cat. 

i, p. 253. 
TrnchyroIDus ochl'ocephnlus (Gm.), lzume, S. F. i, p. 455; Ifume ~. 

Dat:. S. 1-'. "i, p. 30U; I-Iu1Jle, Cat. no. 449 bis; Sharpe, Cat. B. ]',1. 
vi, p. !l3; Oatl>s, B. B. i, p. 188; ide in Ifltme'8 ]tl. ~. E. 2nd edt 
i, p. 184 note. 

Fig. OO.-IIead of T. oclll'ocepnalus. 

Culol'ation. :Fol"ehead, crown, a patch under the eye branching 
out into two streaks, one extending partially oycr the ear-coverts 
and one uuder, ~tra,,·-yellow; ear-coyerb~ brown ,,·ith white shafts; 
lores and ChC'l"\ks blacl{; divided by a ycllowish streak; upper plumage 
and le5ser wing-coverts ashy bro\\TI dashed ,vit h green, all the 
feat hers t'xcept those of the run1 p ,,·ith conspicuous ,,,hite shafts, 
and the upper tail-coverts nlargilled \vith olire-green; greater 
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coverts, wings, and tail dark bro\Yll; the quills of the "ring ,vith the 
outer \vebs mostly olive-green, those of the tail edged with green
ish and tipped belo\v ,'vith pale ochraceous; chin and throat ,,,hite ; 
breast and sides of the neck ashy brown, with ,vhite shaft-streaks; 
sides of the body bro\vn ",ith -indistinct shaft-stripes; abdolnen 
and yent brownish white; thighs and uncleI' tail-coverts ochra
ceous; under ,ving-coyerts and axillaries ochraceous bro,vn. 

Legs and feet dar]\: horny-bro\vn or blaek; bill black; iris pale 
or litharge-red (llurne 9' Da1,ison). 

Length about 11; tail 5; ,viug 4-7; tarsus 1'1: bill frol11 
gape 1-2 . 

. Distribution_ The southern portion of Tenasseri In as far 110rt h as 
l\Iergui. This species extends dO"'n the l\Ial~y peninsula to 
Sumatra~ J aya, and Borneo. 

Habits, g'c. Thi.s bird was observed by Davison to keep in parties 
and to" frequent spare jungle in preference to forest. It occasion
ally descends to the ground. A nest found at Kossoom in J ul.V in 
the l\lalay peninsula ,vas a shallo\v saucer lnade of creeper-ste~ls 
with some grass and 1110SS, and placed in a bush. The ground
colour of the eggs varied from pale pink to warm salmon-pink, and 
the markings \"ere reddish and purplish_ The eggs Ineasure about 
1'05 by -75. 

Genus IOLE, Blyth, 1844. 

The genus lole is Dot characterized by any trenchant characters. 
In Inany respects it is intermediate bet,,'een Henl1·(i1 HS and P.IjC1LO

not'us, but differs frolll both in the sharp carination of the upper 
mandible of the bill. 

In Iole the feathers of the cro\vn are slightly lengthened, but 
they do not form a crest. The bill is about three-quarters the 
length of the head, and ,yhen vie,Yed laterally is of much the same 
shape as that of HenliL'i'U8 figured above (fig. 84, p. 263). The 
nuchal hairs are short. 

One species occurs in Southern India, one in the Nicobar 
Islands, and t\VO in the eastern parts of the Empire. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Lo"rel' pltnnag'c streaked . 1. 'nut1(((,(,fllsis, p. 28:3. 
b. Lower plumage unstreaked. 

a' Crown and upper phuuage unifol'ml y of the 
same colour. I 0-

a" _ The entire lo,yel' pluma~e bright yellow. I. ie/erica, p. 283. 
b" The lo"rer plumag'e dull olive-yellow; 

the under tail-co,'erts fa"rn-brown I' 284 . Vlreseens, p. . 
b'. Crown of a different colour to the upper 

plullwge I. nicobal'iensis, p. 285. 
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294. lole malaccensis. The Streal.:ed Bulbul. 

II ypsipetes lllslnccensis, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 574 (1845), xv, p. 51 ; 
"i~. Cat. p. 207 ; Horsf. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 256; I-Iume ~o Dav. S. F. 
"I, p. 298; Hume, Cat. 110. 447 tel'. 

IIemixus IDalaccensis (Blyth), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 52; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 177. 

Culoration. Upper plunlsge brownish green; lesser wing-coyerts 
the 8anle; gl"eater coverts, \\'ings, and tail dark bro\\'n, edged with 
the sanle colour as the upper phln1nge; ear-coyerts and sides of the 
hend brownish green, the £orlller with pale shafts; lores ashy grey; 
cbl)~k:.;, chill, throat, and breast ashy, ",ith broau greyish-white 
shnft-strealis; sides of the body t.he saIne, but \"ith the shaft
streaks less distinct; abdolnen, ~'ellt, and under tail-covert,s \vhite ; 
under wing-coverts and axillaries pale yello\v. 

Legs and feet pinkish brown to reddish brO\\'ll; bill horny 
bro\\'n or very dark horny brown; iris 111ahogany-brown to lit,harge
red (llume g' Davison). 

I~t->ngth about. U; tail 3'7; '''ing 4'5; tarsus '7; bill fronl 
gape 1·1. 

Dist,·ibutioJl. TenasseriIn, (rom ~lergui southwards. Also 
throughout the l\lalay peninsula, extending to Sumatra and Borneo 
nnd to Cochin China. 

Habits, g·e. Davison remarks that the habits of this species 
resemble those of 1{em~vu8 ticl..oelli. 

295. 101e icterica. The Yellow-browed Bttlbul. 

Cl'illiger ictericus, Strickland, A . . ..1[. lY. II. xiii, p. 411 (1844); 
Jt!rd. B. I. ii, p. H~; llulIw, jY. ~S· E. p. 28:!; l?airbank, :::>. F. iv, 
1). :!;,~; Bourtlillou, 8. 111. iv, p. 400; 1lume, ('at. 110. 4;)0; Legge, 
Birds Ceyl. p. 472; rillal, 8. 111. ix, p. 04; Butler, :::>.1,'. ix, p. 40~ ; 
l)llri:wlI, 8 . .f: x, p. :~:3; Barnes, B/,-ds Bum. p. 185. 

lIeluixus ictericn ~I~·tri('kl.), Blytll, Cat. 1). 207; Hor.if.~· .Jf. Cat. i, 
p. :?jO. 

Xellocichla ieterica (Stricklalid), Slwrpe, Cai. B. M. vi, p. 96. 
Iole icterica ~St,.i('kl.), Oates in Ilume's N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 185. 

(/Qloratioll. A streak frolll the nostril to the eye, a circle round 
the eye, the sides of the head, and the \vhole lower plumage bright 
yellow, the sides of the breast and body and the ear-coverts washed 
"'ith olire-green; the whole upper plumage bright olive-yelIo\v; 
,,-ings dark brown, the outer webs oliye-yellow, the inner edged 
"ith yellow; tail o)jye-yellow, the edges above brighter, the inner 
edges and the shufts belo,,' yellow; under ,ving-coverts bright 
vellow. 
.. Iris \\'ood-bro,,-u; legs and feet pale blue; upper mandible 
bro\\'nish black, lower pale bro,,-n, darkest along the edges and the 
tip; cln,,"s bluish horny (Davison). Iris blood-red, dark red (But
lo·): iri~ blood-rpd (J (I·don). 
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Length about 8; taU 3'7; \ying 3'8; tursu~ '75; bill from 
gape '9. 

Disf1·ibutiou. The ,,-estern coast of India from near 1\1 ahablesh
war to Cape Comorin. This bird is alf;o founel iu Ceylon. It 
appears to be fonnd froll1 near the sea-leyel up to 6500 feet of 
eleyation. 

Habits, g·e. This Bulbul hus a soft nlellow ,,,histle, anel frequents 
t.he undergrowth of the evergreen forests, venturing occasionally 
into gardens. It breeds frOl11 l\larch to l\fay, ('onstructing a cup
like nest of fine t\yigs }jned with grass. The ncst is suspended by 
the rim bet\yeen t\yO lateral branches. The eggs are pinldsh 
\yhite speclded with bro\vnish red or pink, und 111easure about ·96 
by ·67. RUBle renlarks that the nest and egg of this bird differ 
remarkably from those of all the other Bulbuls. Possibly they 
\vill be found to resem bIe those of the other species of this genus, 
of which unfortunately ,ye have at present no infor111ation \vhat
eycr. 

296. role virescens. The Olive BHlbul. 
Iole virescens, Blytll, J. A. S, B, xiv, p. 573 (1845); l·d. Cat. p. 207; 

Ilol'~f. l.~. jJ;I. Cat. i, p. 254; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
p.270. 

Iole -Yiride~cel1~, Elytll, Ibis, ]807, p. 7; Blyth, B/nls Bun}l. p. 133; 
Jftrardlaw Ramsay, Ibis, ]877, p. 4CO; Hume ~. Daz·. S. F. vi, 

pp. :315, 515; Hume, Cat. no. 452 dec.; Slw)'IJe, Cat. B. Ill. vi, 
p. 56; Oates, B. B. i, p. 177; Salvadori, Ann. jJJu,~. ('/v. G{'ll. (2) 
Y, p. 596; Ifll1ne, S. l!: xi, p. 179, 

Coloration. Upper plumage oliye-green; the ,,-jngs dark bro\vn, 
the quills edged externally \yith rufescent olive-bro,,'n; tail and 
upper tail-coverts ru£escent; lares ancl space over the eye olive
yello\v; the ear-coverts darker; sides of the neck olive-brown; 
chin, throat, breast, flanks, and abdomen olive-yellow; under tail
coverts fa\vn-bro\yu; under \vjug-coverts and axil1aries pale yello,v. 
The coloration of this bird varies considerably with the state of the 
plulnage, newly-moulted birds being tinged \~-ith ochraceous below', 
and birds in \yorn plun1age being dull oli re-bro'rn. 

Iris brown; bill bluish horn-colour; inside of lllouth flesh
colour; eyelids grey; legs and claws pinkish brown. 

Length about 7; tail 3-2; \ving 0'2; tarsus'7; bill from gape ·9. 
Iole olivacea, Blyth, occurs in the l\lalay peninsula and may 

probably be founel hereafter in Tenasserim. It is difficult to 
separate this bird fron1 I. virescens except by actual cOlllparison 
of specimens; but the following points of difference Inay be noted, 
1. ol-ivacect has a very 111uch larger bill, the lo\ver plumage has uluch 
less yello\v in it, the upper plu111uge is oliye-brown not olive-green, 
and the crown i::; rather darker than the back; the sides of the 
head are decidedly greyish, and the \yings and tail are much 
darI\:er. Both species are of much the same size except in respect 
to the bill. 
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J)istl·l~hl(tioll. The Khtlsi hills; CachaI'; l'ipperah; l\fanipur; 
A.rrakan; the Tsankoo and -Karen hills to the east of 'follngngoo ; 
the southern portion of the Pegu hills and the plains lying at their 
foot.; the whole of Tenasserim. This species is found froul sea
level up to 2000 or 3(J00 feet. 

l/abits, 4·e. :Frequents forests in slllail bauds. 

297. lole nicobariensis. The }{icoo(o' Bulbul. 

Ixocillcla. virescens, Bfytll, J. A. 8. B. xi\', 1). 575 (1845). 
IIyp.~ipetes virescens, Blyth, J. A. 8. B. xv, pp. 51, 370; id. Oat. 

p.207. 
IIypsipetes nicobariensis, Afoore in IIoJ'sj. ~5' AI. Cat. i, p. 257 (185.1-) ; 

Ball, S. 1·'. i, p. 70; Hume, S. F. ii~ p. 2:!3; Hltme~' Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. ~9.3; Ilu11le, Cat. no. 447 q lln.t. 

I-Iypsipetes "irescens (Blyth), Shw1Je, G~lt. B . .J1. vi, p. 43. 

Cul()I·atiou,. llead and nape dark brown; sides of the head grey; 
upper phllnage oli \"e-greell; \vings and tail hair-bl~own, lllargined 
or suffused externally \"ith oli re-greell; chin, throat, anel upper 
breast white, faintly streaked with pale brown, grey, or pale yello,v; 
remaining lower parts and under \ving-coverts pale pritllrose
yel1o\v slightly mottled \vith \vhite, the under tail-coverts \vith 
brownish centres. 

Legs and feet dark horny, greeuish bro\vn, or greenish plum
beous; bill deep horny brown; lower mandible and edge of upper 
dull yellow; iris brown (II'tone). 

Length about 9; tail 3'8; wing 4; tarsus ·75; bill from 
gape 1·1. 

Distribution. 'rhe Nicobar island", of Teressa, BOlnpoka, Tillang
chong, Canlorta, Nancowry, Trinkut., l{atchall, and Pilu l\'Iilu. 

l{abit.~, ge. Davison remar]{s :-" Occurs only at the Nicobars, 
,,,here it is ('olllparatirely COlnlnon; it keeps to the forest gene
rally, Lut i'\ also found in gardens, in t.he secondary jungle, and not 
unfrellul~lltly in places where there are only a few scattered bushes; 
it usually is seen singly, in pairs, or in slnal] parties of five or 
~ix; but J have on seyeral occasions seen them in flocks of nearly 
a hundred. They have a chattering note, yery sinlilar to the other 
Hypsipetes, and "Then they are in flocks they ulake nearly as llluch 
noise as a flock of l\Iynahs settling for the night. They breed at 
the Nieobnrs; I shot very young birds in February; but did not 
succeed in finding any nests." 

Genus PYCNONOTUS, leuh}, 1826. 

The Bulbuls which I place in this genus are birds of sl11ull size, 
and may be terllled crestless. With the exception of }J. blanfordi, 
w'hich is occasiona.lly seen in compounds and gardens, none of them 
are familiar birds as is the case with Molpastes and OtocornlJsa. 
They are chiefly denizens of the jungle and forest. 
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In P.'Icnonotus the bill is of small size, and the nuchal hairs 
are obsolete or small. l\Iany of the s.pecies are of dull colour, but 
a £e\v are of brilliant plumage. They are solitary in their habits 
and very arboreal, and it is a rare occurrence to see any of them 
on the ground. 

Alnong the Bllibuis of this genus \vhich may hereafter be fOU~ld 
in British territory lnay be mentioned P. xantlwlTlwlls, a specIes 
\vhich Anderson obtain~d at l\£anwrne, l\lolnein, and Shitee hill, 
to the east of BlulJllo in the Kakhyen hills and on the borders of 
China. rfhis bird is found throughout Southern China. I append 
a description of it *'. 

u. Throat white .. . ...... . 
b. Throat streaked ,vith bright yellow. 

a'. Anterior half of crown of a different colour 
to the hinder half and nape 

b' The ,,7 hole crown and nape of the sanle 
colour 

c. Throat yellow. 
c'. Crown black 
d'. Crown yello,v. 

d. Throat ruby-reel 
e. Throat slaty blue 
f. Throat bro,vll or grey. 

e'. Under tail-covel'ts yello"r 
f. Under tail-coverts Lbrown or buff. 

a". Ear-coverts entirely silvery ,vhite ... 
h" Ear-coverts bro,vn with silvery white 

shafts 
e". Ear-coverts like the crown. 

a"'. Wing' 1110re than 3 inches 
b'll. 'Ving less than 3 inches. 

P. analis, p. 287. 

P.jinlaysoni, p. 287. 

P d . . '>8:"1 • al)lSOnt, p. _ ~. 

P. '11lelanicteJ'lls, p. 2~b. 
1~. ,l:antlwlcemus, p. 280. 
P. gu/utis, p. 289. 
1~. cyauiventris, p. 290. 

P. luteolus, p. 2£)0. 

P. blalljorrli, p. 2U1. 

1~. plu1JlOsus, p. 292. 

P. simplex, p. 292. 
P. pusillus, p. 293. 

* PYCNONOTUS XANTlIOHlUIOUS, Anderson, Proc. A. S. Bcng. 1869, p. 265; ide 
P. z. S. 1871, p. 21-1; id. Yunnan E:LjJecl., Aves, p. 658, pI. Ii· Sharpe, 
Cat. B. 1l1. vi, p. 139. ' 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, lores, a ring round the eye, anel a narrow 
cheek-stripe extending tv the end ?f the ear-coverts black; a·slnall spot of deep 
red at the ba~e of the lower mandIble near the gape; ear-coverts glossy hair
brown; chin and throat pure white; upper plumage brown, the feathet·s with 
obsoletely paler edges; the wings and tail darker brown, the former margined 
with the colour of the hack, the latt.er narrowly tipped with white; sides of 
the neck brown, Ineeting across the breast in a crescentic band; abdOlnen and 
vent whitish; sides of body and the thighs brown; under tail-coverts deep 
golden yellow; underside of shafts of tail-feathers white. 

Bill black; feet bla~kish ; iris brownish red (Perc IJavid). 
Length about 8-5; tail 3-8; wing 3-6; tarsus '9; bill fl'om gape '8. 
Since the above was in type Count Salvadori has recorded the occurrence of 

this species in Karennee (Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (2) vii. p. 398 (1889». 
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:!98. Pycnonotu8 analise The, Yellow-vented Bulbul. 

Turun, ... nnnli~, Hur~t. Trans. Linn. Suc. xiii, p. 147 (1820). 
P)'enolloh18 goinvier (Scop.), Blyth, Cat. p. 210; HOI'~f. ~. M. Cat. 

• ) 4.) 
I, p. :..~_. 

Utocompsll. pel'sonata, Darison, HU1ne, S. F. i, p. 457 (1873); ii, 
p. 3:13. 

Utocompstl nllalis (Hor~f.), IIul1le ~. Dav. S. p'. "i, p. 308; Hume, 
('lit. no. 43:! sex. 

Pycnonotus analis (Hor~f.). Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 140; Oates, B. 
B. i, p. lUI; ide ill ]lllme's .... .,f·. ~. E. :!nd edt i, p. 186 note. 

COlQI·lltion. The \"hole upper plulnage brO\Vll, darker ou the head, 
and the feathers somewha.t paler-edged; \viugs and tail brown, 
l~dged exteriorly with the colour of the baek; a bt'oad supercilium 
,\'hite; lores and feathers on the eyelids bla.ck; ear-coverts pale 
brown; cheek~, chin, and throat \vhitish; breast brOW'll \vith pale 
l~dges: ubdonlen \\'hity bro,vn, the ~ides dut·ker bro\\'n; under tail
coverts sulphur-yellow. 

Lpgs, f~l~t, claws, and bill black; iris "'ood-brown (11u1}u3 & 
lJa t'i~()1f ). 

Ll~llgth about t': tail ;J'2; ,ving 3'5: tarsus '8; bill froln 
gape '8. 

Dist ribut;uH. Tenasserim, fronl l\{ergui south wards. The l\{alay 
peninsula, ~umatra, Java, LOlllbock, Borneo, Cochin China, and 
~ialn. 

Habits, 4·('. The llest of this Bulbul has not yet been taken in 
Burlna. A nest found at Salang, further south, in February, \vas 
n cup tnade of dry leaves and twigs lined \vith grass. It \vas built 
ill a bush about six feet from the ground. The eggs \vere pinkish 
lunrked ,,"ith lllal'OOll and purple and lueasured about ·88 by·63. 

:!99. Pycnonotus finlaysoni. 1~'linla!JsOH'8 Stripe-throated BuJbul. 

Pyl'nOllotu~ tinlaysoni, Strickl .. A . . Jl. }t. H. (1) xiii, p. 411 (1844); 
Blyflt, Cat. p. :!lO; Ilurif. ~. JI. Cat. i, p. 244; JVald. P. Z. S. 
] t4t)O, p. ,')-1U; ~llflr}Je, Cat. 11. Jl. vi, p. 144; Oates, B. B. i, p. 193; 
,';,'aicar/uri, .AIlIl. JIlis. Cil,'. Gen. (2) v, p. 593. 

Ixu~ tinla~'~oni (Str;cld.), IIl/IIlt', 8. F. iii, p. 301; HUlne ~. Dav. 
S . .f'. yi, p. :307; Ilul1ll', Cat . . no. -152 ter; Oate.s in Hunu's N. cS' 
J -. 9 1 d' I~-~. _Ill e . 1, p. \..-'. 

OolOloai;Oll. "Forehea.d and head, as far back as the eyes, bright 
yellow, the feathers edged \vith ashy brO\Vll; lores black; above 
the lores a l1llrrO\\' orange line; cheeks, ear-coverts, throat, chin, 
and upper neck grey, \vith bright yello\" streaks; crown and nape 
deep ~rey, the centres of the feathers paler; upper plumage and 
wiug-co,·erts oliye-green, the back \\'ashed \vith ashy; ,,"iugs dark 
brown, broadly edged \vith olive-green on the outer \vebs; tail 
olive-green, brighter on the outer \vebs; breast, upper abdomen, 
and flanks dark ashy, the shafts paler; middle of abdomen yellowish 
grey; vent and under tail-cov"erts bright yello\\'; edge of ,ving,. 
under wing-coverts, and axillaries yello\v. 
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Bill bluish black, paler at the gape; 1110uth dark flesh-colour; 
iris pale bro\vn; eyelids dark plumbeous; legs dusky pltllnbeous ; 
claw's dark brown. 

Length 7'0; tail 3'3; ,ving 3'2; tarsus '8; bill from gape '85. 
Distribution. The whole of Tenasseriln east of the Sittoung river 

from Toungngoo to the extreme sout.h. The l\Ialay peninsula, 
Sitnn, and Cochin China. 

Habits, gor. Breeds from February to l\fay, constructing a cup
shaped nest of twigs, grass-roots, and fibres in a bush or sapling. 
The eggs, \vhich appear to be always two in number, are pink, 
IDarked with maroon and purple. They measure about ,88 by '65. 

300. Pycnonotus davisoni. Davison's Stril)e-tltroated Bulbul. 

Ixus davisoni, Ilul1W, S. F. iii, p. 301 (1875), iv, p. 4DB; Al'1Jl~t"OJl!/, 
S . .F'. iv, p. 324; Oates, S. p'. vii, p. 47; Hume, Cat. no. 452 quat.; 
Oates, S. F. x, p. 200. 

Ixus annectens, TValden, A. ~1. N. H. (4) xv, p. 401 (1875) ; ide in 
Blyth's Birds BUJ'11l. p.134; 1Vardlaw Ralluay, -Ibis, 1877, p. 466. 

Pycnonotus davisoni (Hume), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. yi, p. 145; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 194; ~·d. in Hll'Jne'S ]{. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 188. 

Coloration. Resembles P.finlaysoni. Differs in haYlllg the \vhole 
forehead, CrO\Yll, nape, sides and back of neck greenish yelIo\v 
mottled \,it.h grey, caused by the feathers being narrowly Inargilled 
by this colour; the yello\v streaks on the cheeks, ear-coverts, chin, 
throat, and upper neck ill front shorter and less yi,-id in colonr. 

Iris pale yellow; bare ophthalmic skin and eyelids dark purplish; 
mouth flesh-colour; bill dark brown; legs dark plumbeous; cla\vs 
horn-colo ur. 

Length nearly 8; tail 3'~; \ving.3·2; tarsus 'S; bill from gape 
·85. 

_Distl·ibution. The southern half of Pegu \vest of the Sittoung 
river, and from the sea to about the latitude of Pegu town; 
Arrakan, whence Blyth recorded this species under the name of 
]-J. finlaysoni, and ,,-here Armstrong procured it at Kyoukhpyoo and 
the Borongo Islands near Akyab. 

Habits, ~c. I discovered two nests of this Bulbul in June near 
Pegu tov,rll. The nest is a flimsy cup made of the stems of small 
plants and grass, and is placed in a bush or creeper near the ground. 
The eggs, t\VO in number, are pinkish \vhite, marked \yith reddish 
and purple; they measure about -86 by ,63. 

301. Pycnonotus melanicterus. The Blaclt:-capped Bulbul. 

~Iuscicapa melanictera, Gm. S. ]..-r. i, p. 9J1 (1788). 
Mgithina atricapilla, Vieill.1{oUL\ Diet. d'Hist.1t"at. i, p. 176 (1816). 
Pycnonotus atricapillus (Vieill.), Blyth, Cat. p. 21l. 
Rubig-ula nlelanictera (GlI2.), HTald. Ib£s, 18GB, p. 321; Blyth Ibis 

1867, p. 30J; Holdsworth, P. Z. S. 1872, p. 451; Legge, S. F. iii' 
p. 36~j i~. Birds Ceyl. p. 477; H,u'nU:, S. F. vii, p. 387; £d. Cat: 
no. 4ut> bIS; Sharpe, Cat. B . ..If. Y1, p. 168. 
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PYl'nonotus ulelnnictl\l'u.:3 (G1n.), Oates ilt Hunte's .J..Y. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, 
p. l~. 

Tit.-Kar"lIa, Ceyl. 

C%ralio". J'orehead, crOWl), nape, and sides of the neck blacJ{ ; 
\l pper pluilluge and \"iog-coverts oli \'e-greeu; \vings bro\vn, the 
ollkr web8 oli\'e-green; tail dark brown, the basal half washed 
with green, and all the feather~, except the middle pair, tipped 
\\' it h white; whole ]o\"er plumage bright yellow, washed ,,,ith olive 
un the 8idps of the breast and body; under ,villg-coverts and edge 
uf "'ing' yellow'. 

Iris dull red: bill black; legs and feet blackish (Leyge). 
LellgUl about 6'5 ; tail 2'S ; \\'ing 2'8 ; tarsus ·n ; bill from gape '8. 
]JislriIJlltioll. Ceylon, "'here this species is found up to 5000 feet. 
Jlttbit . ..;, J'(~. A nest found in April is described as a loose strllc-

hIre of grass alld bt:'llts built on the top of a stump. The eggs 
arl1 rt-'lhlish \\'hite mat'ked with reddish bro\\'ll and bluish grey, and 
1l1l\:lSlll"t' ahout 'it) uy '58. 

:~( t2. Pycnonotus xantholremus. l'/te Yelluw-tlll'oated Bnl/Jul. 

nl"lt'h~'P1l8 xallth()hclllll~, Jerel. IJfad,.. JonI'll. L. S. xiii, pt. 2, p. l22 
(1 ~41). 

P,Y(,IIC)llotIlS xanthola.illlus (Jcrd.), Jertiun, Ill. llid. O,.n. p1. xxxv; 
Blyth, ('af. p. 20U; 1[ol'.'f. ~. }~f. Cat. i, p. ~4(); Shal'jJf, Cat. B. iJ'1. 
\ i, p. I·Jf)' 

1 xo~ xnntholoomus (Jcrd.), JlJJ'd. B. 1. ii, p. 85; 11umc, Cal. no. 4.j3. 
Tlu' ] ~all)ll'-/lII'(J(lted Bush Bulbul, J erd.; Kondapoda-pigli, Tel. 

Colorat;ou. Forehead, cro,,'n, and sides of the h(lad ypllowish 
gl'l'eu, t he feathers lll'ar the nostrils dusJ\y; chin and throat bright 
.yellow; II ppor phllnage grey, the upper tail-coverts tinged with 
~I'l\l~n; "iugs and tail brown, the outer webs ,vashed ",it.h yellowish 
gl't't'U, atlll thp tail-feathers tippetl with yellowish white; breast 
allti sidl'S of thl' neck and of the budy grey, turning to whiti:;h on 
t h .. nhdolllPll: under tail-l'orerts and edge of wiug bright yellow; 
thjgh~ duB yeJlow; llIHlt,l''' ing-coyerts pale yello\v. 

Bill H nd Itlgs black; iris red (.Iel'don). 
Lt\llgt h ahout i'5; tail ;j.(;; wing a'~ ; tarsus ·S ; bill froln gape '8. 
/JiNtl'il",tioH. I ha\'e been aLle to exanline only four specilnens 

of thi~ rare Bulbul. ()IlU is labelled '" we~-t of Nellore," two 
~. Easterll (J hIlt s,-" and the ot her ,~ l\Iadt·as." tJ erdon, the disco\'f'l'et· 
of t hi~ spcl'ies, states that i't is only met with in the Eastern GhtHs 
,,· ... ~t of ~ ellore. 

3();3. Pycnollotus gularis. The Illtby-thro(ltecl Bulbul. 

Iha('h~ pll~ glllari~, GUll/ii, 1). Z. S. 1~:15, p. ISO; TVa/d. lIn'.", I8(jl~, 
p. -t:?a. 

Hraehypll8 rulineus, .Jerdon, .'lladr. Journ. L. /{ x, p. 2JG (IF-aD); id. 
lllw.;tl'. Iud. Oru. pI. xxx,·ii. 

P.'"l'nll11()tu~ glilaris (Guuld), Blyth, Ctlt. p. 211 ; 11{)I',~r ~. ~lf. Cat. . , ~ ~ 
1, 1). :'-1'). 

Hulng-uln glllaris «(;uuld), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 87; llume, Cat. 110.4.')5; 
Y(H •• I. U 
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S}wrpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. In7; Butlcr, S. ]i'. ix, p. -102 ;. Datn'son, 
S. l!~ x, p. 38-1:; ll£acfjrcgor, S. I:? x, p. 4:3U; Barnes, BlI'ds BOJIl. 
p.18G. 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, nnpe, sides of the head, and the 
extrelne point of the chin black; throat rllb'y~red, the feat~er8 
loug' and rather bristly; npper plulnage yellowIsh green; wIngs 
brown, the outer ,vebs yellowish gl'eell; tail the same; lo\~er 
I)lumao-e briO'ht vello\v' unuer \vino'-coverts and eubO'e of wIng o b J' b 
yello\v. 
. The nestling has the throat brownish, but it acquires the red 
feathers at a very early age. . 

Iris pale cr3alU; bill and claws black; legs and feet blaclush 
plumbeolls (Davison); iris light yello\v (JeJ·dOH). 

Lenbo-th nearly 7; tail 3; winO' 3; tarsllS '55; bill froIH gape '7. 
• b 

Distribution. The \vestern coast of India from Travaneore up to 
about the latitude of Belgaum. This species appears to be rare 
alld to frequent thick forest. 

30-1-. Pycnonotus cyaniventris. l'he Blue-bellied Bulbnl. 

Pycnonotus cyaniventris, Blytll, J. A. S. B. xi, p. 7D2 (1841); ide 
Cat. p. 211. 

Ixoclia cyaniventris (Bl.), Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv. p. 578. 
Ixidia cyaniventris (Bl.), Horsf. lS' l~I. Cat. i, p. ~45; .lIume L~' DllV. 

S. F. vi, p. 320; Hume, Cat. no. 457 quint. 
Rubigula cyaniventris (BI.), Sharpe, Cat. B . . Jl. vi, p. IUD; Oates, 

B. B. i, p. 200. 

ColO1·ation. The whole head and lower plull1agc deep slaty blue; 
lores black; forehead and a stl'eak over the lores paler blue; under 
tail-coverts bright yellow; upper phunage and "ring-coverts bright 
greenish yello,,,; tail dark brown, the outer \vebs greenish yello\v 
nearly up to the tips; quills dark bro\vn, all but the fh'st t,,-o 
priluaries broadly edged \vith greenish yellow; under wing-coverts 
and edge of wing pc.t1e yellow. 

Legs and f~et very dark plumbeous; claws horny brown, SOlue
tinles altnost black; bill blach:; iris dark bro\vn, dark plurnbeolls 
slat.e, and grey-brown (Hurne 4" Davison). 

J~ength nearly G'5; tail 2'6; ,,-iug 3; tarsus ·6; bill froID 
gape ·75. 

Distribution. The extrfme sQuthprn point of Tenasf'erinl. This 
Bulbul is fOllnd i hroughout the l\.lalay PPuillsula and SUlllutra. 

305. Pycnonotus luteolus. 1'he lVltite-b,.owed Bulbu7. 

lIromatornis Juteolus, Lesson, Rei'. Zoo!. 1B40, p. 3.~4. 
Pycnonotus fiavirictus, Strickl. _A . .1.11. N. H. (I) xiii, p. 413 (1844)' 

Blyth, Cat. p. 210. ., , 
Pycnonotus luteolus (Less.), Blytll, Cat., App. p. xxii; .lIorsf. ~. lY. 

Cat. i, p. 243; Sharpe, Cat. B . .it!. yi, p. 143; Oates in Hll'nw's 
1'~ ~. E. ~nd ed. i, p. 18D. 
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I XI) "I lutt..)olu8 (Less.), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 84; IInllle, N. <'r E. p. 23:3; 
BI("~l. ,T •. A. S. B. xxxviii, pt. ii, p. 178; Ball, S. I? ii, p. 410, iv, 
p. :.?:3.); r'air!)(",k, S. F. iv, p. 2.38, v, p. 405; Ball, 8. 1/. vii, 
I)' 214; llu,me, Cat. no. 452; Vidal, S. F. ix, p. G-1; Butler, S. I!'. 
IX, p . .f0:?; 1)(IVl801l, 8. F. x, p. :3S!; B'u'lles, Birds ROln. p. 183 ; 
Liltl.edale, JUllrll. Rom. lY. II. Suc. i, p. HJ8. 

Tht' JJ "",·te-iJrOIOf!c/ BU8h Bltlbul, J el'd.; Poda-pigli, Tel.; Gulugu!uw:.J, 
L\'.,·l. 

Co[ol'tttioll. IT pper plunlage dull olive-green, tingad \ViLh ashy 0:1 

tlu_' head and with fulrous on the rUlnp and upper tail-covtarts; 
wings anti tail brown, \yashed with green on the outer webs; front 
of forehead, a broad st,reak froln the nostril orer the eye anti 
partially OYer the ear-corerts, and an indistinct ring round the eye 
,,'hite; 101'es nlingled \\'hite and black; a stripe frOJ11 the base of 
t he lower Inandible and also the point of the chin yeHow; lo\ver 
plumago ashy, tinged alld sOluewhat striped \vith pale yelJow, the 
bl·l.last washed "'it h brown; vent and under tail-coverts pale 
Yl'llnw; under wing-coverts aud edge of wing yellow. 

Bill blackish; legs dark phunbeolls; iris blood-red (Jerdon). 
Length uearly ~; tail 0'3; \"iug 3·3; tarsus U; bill froln gape 

·tl5. 
lJi.~t,·i/)t(tit)ll. The peninsula of India, frolu Baroda on the \vest 

nud l\lidnnpore on the east down to Ca.pe COlllorin; Ceylon. Rare 
or ah~~nt on t hp Deccan tableland and throughout the gloeater part 
of the Centrul Provinees. 

JIll/,ils, 4·c. Nests of this Bulbul haye been found near BOlnbay 
in June and Septelnber. The nest is a loose strllcture of twigs 
lint)d \vith gJ·ass huilt in a bush or low tree. 'l'he eggs are pinkish 
while luarked \\'ith reddish brown, and measure about ·U5 by '63. 

306. Pycnonotus blanfordi. Blaitford's Bu,lbul. 

Pycllonotus blanfordi, In·doll, Ibis, 1862, p. 20; Anders. Yu,nnan 
E:')JI'ti., Arcs, p. ~)U; Slulrpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 151; Oates, B. B. 
i, p. 105; id. in Ilume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i. p. lUO. 

P~'('llunotus failliliari~, Rlytll, J. A. 8. B. xxxi, p. 343 (1862). 
)li('rC)1ar~us blanfonli (Jerd.), IIume, S. F. iii, p. 1:25. 
Ix us blRnfordi (.IeI'd.), Blyth, Birds BU1'1n. p. 134; Oales, S. F. v, 

p. 15G; ""'ardlaw Ilamsay, I1Jl~, 1~77, p. 4uG; IIullU?, Cat. no. 4')~ 
quint.; Oates, S. 1/. x, p. 210. 

Colonttion. Upper plunlage earthy brO\Vll with an oliv~ t.inge, 
washed ,,-ith fulvolls on the runlp and upper tail-coverts; the 
e('ntr~s of th~ feathers of the head deep~r bro,,'u; wings and tail 
brown, the outer "ebs of the saIne colour as the back; lores, 
ehpt·ks, and chin dull white tinged with ashy; ear-coverts silvery 
\\ hite; lower phlluage pale brown on the breast, streal{ed aud 
111 ott led wit h pale fuh'OllS, entireI y ful,"otis on the abdonlen and 
under tail-covert s; under wiug-co,"el'ts and edge of "'ing yellowish 
fuh·ous. 

The iris varies fron1 yellowish brown to r~d ; eyelids phunbeous ; 
u~ 
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bill brown, paler at base of lo,,'er lllail dible and gape; 1l10Ut.h 
tJe~h-colollr; legs pi UI)) b.eo~s; cla\~-s h?l'll-eoloulo. )... . . 

Length nearly B; ttul 3'~; "'lllg ;3.;2; tarsllS 'ou; bIll frol11 
gape ·B5. . 

]Ji8tribution. PCgll, frot11 Ileal' llaugoou northwards, extendIng 
through Upper Bllrlna along the yalley of the 1 l"loa \\'(Ullly to 13IHIIlIO. 
'L'lJc lateral lilllits ~tre uudefined at present. 'rbis is a bird of the 
pIal ns anel lo\\,et" hills only. . 

]{((lJl'ts, g'c. 131'eeds frOin April to J llne or July, eOllstru<"illlg a nea,t 
cup-like nest of herbaceolls stalks and gloass with a ft~\\' dead leaves 
in a bush or low tree. The eggs, three in llulllber, aloC pillk lLULI']ieu 

with purplish red, and lnenSULoe .~~ by '0. 
':rhis Bulbul has a very harsh note ,,"hen disturbed, at which 

t.ilne it crects the short feather::; of its head. 

:307. Pycnonotus plumosus. l'lte Large Olive Bulbul. 

Pycllonotus plUJHosus~ Blyth, J. A. S. B. xi v, p. 5H7 (184/) ; id. Cat. 
p. 210; 6'1larpe, Cat. B. ilL vi, p. 152; Oates, B. B. i, p. 196; ide 
in Hume's ~T. ~S4 E. 2nd ed. i, p. 10 I, note. 

Brae hypus p) umOSllS (Blyth), T'W(>edd. Ibis, 1877, p. 306. 
Ixus pluillosus (Blyth), IIulIlc ~y Dac. 8. r'. vi, p. 30B; Hit JJIl', Cat. 

no. 45~ sept. 

Culo}·((tion. Forehead and erown dark greyish bloown, each 
feat her Inargined ,,·ith oli \'e-gl'cen; upper plulllugp 01 i ,"e-gIOt}en ; 
wings Ullel tail dark bro\\'n, the oute~o web~ \\'a~hpd with hright, 
olire-green; lores dark bro\vn; chee]{~ and ("hill dull wllit.y bl"OWJl ; 
t'ar-eoyerts dark bI'OWll \vith white shafts; l()wer pltllnnge ashy 
brown, slightly Illottled and streaJ{ed with dull oehraccoLLs; under 
willg- and tail-coverts and edge of wing brjghter oehraceoLls. 

Legs and feet reddish brown, darker in some, paler jn others; 
bill altllost black; iL'is varying from burnt siellna-browll to dark 
cinnabar-red (flume 94 D((vi~on). 

LCllgth nearly ~; tail 3'3; wing 3'5; tarsllS '85; bill frOlJl 
gape ·~5. 

Distribution. The southern portion of 'renasscl'inl as far 1I0rt h 
as l\Iergui. 1"be l\lalay penin.;ula, thllnatra, BorBeo, anu Cochin 
China. 

Hab-its, 9'c. A llest fOllnd by Davi~oll at ](OSS00111 ill the ~lalay 
peninsula ,,-as of the ordinary Bulbul type, aud placed ill a dense 
chunp of cane IleUlO the groulld. 1"he eggs nre pillk llHLr1iCd with 
red and purple, aLd llH~asure about '0 by ·GO. 

308. Pycnonotus simplex. Jloo1'e's Olive BaUntl. 

Pytnon.otus sil1lple~, Le8S. ReL'. Zuul. I83D, p. ] 07: S/tal,}Je, Cat. B. 
ill. Y1, p. IfJ3, vl. IX; Oat(,8, B. B. i, p. IUU: id. in Hll7lle's .:..V. ~. E. 
2nd t'd. i, p. IH2, note. ' 

PYC'llonotus bl'llllnellS, Ely/II; J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 5t8 (18:15) ; iel. Cat. 
p.210. 
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~[i{'rotnr~n~ oliYnc('u~ • .. l'ool'e l'U H01'Sf. ~~ . .l/. Cat. i, p. 240 (18;')4). 
IXlls Ll'llllUeUS (lJl.), lIlIl1W ~. IJut'. S. }: vi, p. 312; ]Iume, ('at. 

no. -tf'):.? oct. 

Colo/·alion. Upper plllnluge brown with n, greenish tinge, and 
:-;1i~ht I.r ful\'olls on the l'lllnp and upper tail-coverts; wings and 
tail brc')\\'Il, t he outer ,,,ebs washed ,vith the colour of the back; 
t lap whole lower phllnage buffy brown, slightly strealied darkeL~ in 
pl:lees with ochraceolls; under tail-coverts dark oehraceolls \vith 
puler edges; under wing-coverts and edge of \ving ochraceous 
yellow. 
- Legs nnd feet fleshy or reddish browD, in SOlne lighter, in SOHle 

darker; t.he upper Inaudible dark hot-ny brown; lower Inalulible 
sOluewhnt paler; the iris "aries-orange-red, pale red, ,yhity pillk 
( I fume ~J' lJavison). 

Length about 7; tail 3'2; wing 3'2: tarsus '7; bill froll1 
gnpp .~. 

/Jist rilJlI t iOll. ~ol1tht'rn TflnnssflriIn n p to about l\fet'gui. The 
1\1 aln.v pf·ninsuln, ~umat rn, Java, and Borneo, 

Jlaljils, ~f(' .. A ne~t found b,v Da\'i~oll at. I{lang, in the l\faln..v 
pt·ninsulu, wns placed in a ~apling about six feet frotH the grollnd, 
nlHl ('ontained h, 0 Pgg~, whidl Ineasured -89 by -62. 

:J09. Pycnonotus pusillus. 'l'lte Small Olive Bulbul. 

P-"cnonotus pusillus, Sa It'adori, Ucc. Born. p. 200 (1874); Slwrpf', 
l 'at. B. J/. vi, p. 1 G5, pI. x (nee Blyth). 

Ixus pu~il1us (Suhad.), llume ,"~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 312; IIume, Cat. 
110. 4G:? no\'. 

P~Tllollotn~ ~nhadorii, 8h((l'pe, Cat. B. ~lf. ,-i, App. p. 401 (It'8I) ; 
Oai('s, B. 11. i, 1). lUi. 

CuloN(tioil. The whole upper plull1age and "ring-coverts olive
bro\\ Jl, tingt>d \vith l'Ufescellt on the rUlllp and upper tail-coverts ; 
fuil l'uft:scellt; ,dugs brown, the outer ,,,ebs washed \yith the 
('oloul' of t h(l back; 10ft's and sides of the head a~lly bro,\'n; chin 
alld throat ashy white; breast and sides of the body ashy brown 
"uf\hl'tl with fu]rous; abdolllen, vflnt, alJd under tail-('oyerts dusky 
yello\\'; under wing-coverts and axillaries J=ale othraceous yellow. 

In life this bird has a vivid orange ring round the pye, but DO trace 
of this is discernible in dried skins. 

1.egs, feet, and cIa" s pale reddish horny; iris crilnson; bi 11 
black; gape and base of 10\\'er mandible, shelf above nostrils, and 
opht hnlnlic rilJg vivid orange-yellow (llume ~. Davi.'Jon). 

Length about G'5; tail 3; "'ing 2'9; tarsus -6; bin from 
gape -75. 

}Jist,.il"dion. The extreme southern point of Tenasserilll; the 
)IaJar I'l)lliIlSula, ~unlatr3, and Borneo. 
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Genus MICROPUS, Swains., 1837. 

The genus Micro]Jus may be recognized by its very alnple and 
lengthened upper tail-coverts, rounded tail, and the extraordinary 
developlnent of the feathers of the lower back and rump, \vhich 
are rnOl'eover barred \vith black: in this latter respect M icrolnls 
shows great affinit.ies for Pinarocicltla. 

In Micropu8 the feathers of the head are exceedingly short and 
glossy. The bill is about. half t.he length of the head, and the 
rictal bristles are \veIl developed. 'l'he pltllnage of all the species 
is very pleasing. They inhabit forest country or \vell-\voodeu 
t.racts, and they are generally abundant ,,·herever they are found. 
Nothing \vhatever is known regarding their nests nud eggs. 

Fig. ~n.-Tail of ],1. melanoceplwlus. 

Key to the SlJecies. 
a. Head entirely black. 

a'• Lower plumage yello,v. M. rnelanocepllalus, p. 294. 
b'. Lowel' plumage bluish grf:ly • M. cinerciventris, p. 295. 

h. Uro,vn of head dusky or bluish grey, not 
black. 

e f
• Upper tnil-coverts Yfl1l0W 

d' . Upper tail-coyerts bluish grey. 
lifo .fuscijlal'es(,fns, p. 295. 
M. pllceocepllaius, p. 296. 

310. Micropus melanocephalus. The Blaclc-headed Bulbul. 

Lanius melanocephalus, Gm. S. N. i, p. 309 (1788). 
Braehypodius lllelanocephalus (G'Jn.), Blytll, Cat. p. 211; rIol'sf. ~. 

M. Cat. i, p. 248; Blyth, Bh'ds Burm. p. 1~6; A1',}llstrollg, S. F. 
iv, p. 324; Hume~' Dav. S. F. "i, p. 318; IIume, Cat. no. 457 
bis; Oates, S. F. x, p.210. 

l\Iicl'opuS me1anocephalus (Gm.), Sllal'pe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 05; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 181. 

Coloration. The ",hole head as far back as the nape and the 
lo\ver edge of the throat glossy black; with this exception the 
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\\ hole plunlnge iR olive-yello\\', brighter and Inore ycllo\v on tlJe 
lower part. of the abdolnen, the tail-coverts (both UPI)er and lower), 
sud t he tips of t IH_~ rUlnp-feathers, ,,,hith 1atter are also barred 
\, it h black; these bars are only visible ,,,hen the feathers are dis
arranged, Inerely a fe\\' black patches bein g evident at other 
t ilues; prilnnries and their coverts entirely blaek; secondaries 
hlaek, edged externally- ,,·ith olive-yel1o\v; tertiaries blacl{ on their 
inn~r and olive-green on their outer \rebs; tail olive-green for 
about t\\'O thirds of its length, then broadly bJack and finally broadly 
tipped with bright yellow. 

Bill black; luouth pale blue; iris b1 ue; legs phun beaus. 
Length about 7; tail 3·3; wing 3·3; tarsus ·5; bill from 

gape ·S. 
DislrilHtl;oil. l)acca; Tipperah; Arrakan; the southern portion 

of l\~gu; Karennee; the "'hole of Tenasserim except the highest 
hills. 

This bird extends down the l\Ialay peninsula to Sumatra, tlava, 
Dorneo, and Palawan. 

;311. ltIicropus cinereiventris. The G1·ey-belliecl Bulbul. 

Brnrllypodius cin(lreoventri~, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 57G (184!») ; 
JJ~Clld. -in Blytlt'.~ Birds IJul''In. p. 136; Ilu'Jne~· Dav. S. 11

'. vi, 
p. 3H); Ilume, Cat. no. 4;j7 quat.; Oates, S. F. x, p. 210; Hu 11 te, 
8. F. xi, p. l~. 

~Iicrohus clnereiventris (Rl.), Sllal'pe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. G7; Oates, 
B )' 18') • • 1, p. _. 

Coloration. Resclnbles AI. melanoceJlhalus. Differs in having the 
br~a~t, upper part of abdolnen, hind neel\:, and sometin1es the 
uppt.'r part of the back bluish grey, and in having the primaries 
narrowly edged with olive-green on the outer ,,·ebs. 

Iris blue; eyelids grey; bill black; mouth dusl{y fleshy; legs 
nnd claws bro"'nish black. 

Lengt h about 7; tail 2·9; \ving 3·15; tarsus ·6; bill from 
hrnpe .H5. 

Distribution. Caellar; Tipperah; Dacca; Toullgngoo; southern 
Pegu about Rangoon and the valley of the Pegu river. This 
:llulbul has also been observed at Tonka, Salang, and Malacea 
in the 1\J alay peninsula. 

312. Kicropus fusciflavescens. The And(rman Black-headed 
Bulbul. 

Bracb~od~s m~lanocepl.lalus (G1n.), npud Ball, J. A. S. B. xli, 
pt. 11, p. _84; td. S. F. 1, p. 71. 

Bnlchvpl)dius fU8coflavescens, Hume, S. F. i, p.297 (1873); TVald. 
Ibis: 1873, p. 30G; Ilume, S. F. ii, p. 224; ide Cat. no. 457 ter. 

~Iieropus fusciflavescens tIlu1ne), Sharpe, Cat. B. AI. "i, p. GQ. 

Culoration. }lesembles M. 'nuianOCelJltalus. Differs in having the 
whole head dusky olive-green, the chin and central portion of the 
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throat only being a dark glo~sy bro\\'11 or black; in the abuolnen 
and undp.r tail-coy-eL'ts being yery bright yellow; in the reduceu 
size of the subterlnillal black baL's 011 the {",ail-feathers, and the 
correspondillg expansion of the oli n.~-gl'een on thelll; and in the 
prilnaries, except the fir:-;t t,"'o, heing edg-ed 'with olive-greon. . 

Iris bluish white; bill blu~sh slate (IVard/((w ll((m.~ay). Iris 
pale blue; bill nearly black; legs and feet pltunbeous (flume). 

Length about 7; tail 3; wing 3; tarsus 'u; bill front gnpe ·S5. 
Distribution. The South J\ndalllan J s land, ". hpre t his bird 

a ppeaJ's to be abundant. I 1ut,,0 seen speci IllPIlS procured at Port, 
Blair, Port l\fouat, and Aberdeen. 

313. Micropus phreocephalus. The Gre.if-headed Bulhul. 

Brachypus poiocephalus, Jerel. Madr. Jow)'n. L. S. x, p. 2-16 (18:30). 
Bl'achypodius poiocephalus (Jerd.), Blytlt, Cat. p. ~l:!; JeJ'd. B. I. ii, 

p. 89; Ifu}]le, Cat. no. 457; Butler, S. 'pl. ix, p. 40:2; Davison, 
S. F. x, p. 38.1 ; Barnes, Birds Bm'll. p. 180. 

lUicl'0puS phmocephalus (Jerd.), Sltarpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. uB. 
Coloration. Forehead olive-yello\v; chin blackish; checks greyish 

yello\v; relnainder of head clear bluish grey; upper side of neck, 
back, and scapu]ars o]i "e-green; rump-feathers blaek ,,·ith broad 
pale yello\v tips; upper tail-coverts and the four llliddle tail
feathers bluish grey with dark shafts, the others black, broadly 
edged on both ,,,ebs and t.ipped with bluish grey, the whole slltrll~e(l 
\vith olive-gt'een on the basal t\VO thirds of their length; ",ings 
blaek, all the quills and coverts Inargined \vith olive-green, the 
outer webs of the tertiaries being ent.irely of this COlOUl'; breast, 
abdoll1en, and flan1\:s oil-yello\v; under tail-coyerts bluish grey. 

Iris blue-grey; bill pale green; legs and feet fleshy tinged 
orange; cht\vS dusky (Dftvison). 

Length about 7; tail 2'9; \ving 2'9; tarsus '6; bill fro 111 

gape ·75. 
Distribution. The \vestern coast of India from about Anjango in 

Travancore to the vicinity of Belgallln. This appears to be a rare 
bird. J erdon states that it is found fro In neal· the sea-le,'el to 
about 2000 feet of elevation. Davison met \vith it near Coonoor 
find in the \Vynaad, an(l Butler records it from the forests sout.h
,,,est of Belga~n1. 

Genus KELAARTIA, Blyth,jide Jerdon, ]863. 

The single species of Kel(ul1,tia is pecu1iar to Ceylon. It is 
characterized by the poiuted feathers consHtuting the supercilium, 
and by the rounded feathers on the cro\vn, the two forlning a 
strong contrast. 

The tarsus is ill this genus rather longer than is usual an10ug 
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thl~ Bulbuls, but it does not xceeil ill length the InitIdle toe anLl 
daw. 

(rht~ y,t'llo\~-tlnred JJulbul npp~a,r8 to be a dpnizen of the f.urests 
of t Itt- hi II.' pal·ts of t he is land,. 

;j 14. KelaartJ.& penicillata. l' he Yt:Uow-eared Bulbul. 

Pr('nOtlutll~ l)l-'uidUntu:" IJ/yOl, J. A. S. B ,. xx, p. 178 (18.jl).. 
Ji·~ltltu·tin.p'eui(:iUata. (Blyth), .h.-rd. 11. 1. ii,p. ~(j; IloldsU). 1>. Z. S. 

H37:!, p. -4.-,0 ,; lA'!I!lC, ,~.1-: i,·, p. 24~;; ide Bird.' ( I~~/. p. "' 'O,pL tl, 
fi~. 1 ; lltll'u', (,(t!. uu. ,j-1; ~:Iutrpt', Cnt, lJ. J1I. yi, p. Itt:!. 

Fig. ~t:.?--II(\ad ,of K. }Jl'llic:illata. 

('oloJ"(tlion. ~"or ~hend and <:'1'o\"n dart" bl'O\\'n or bln.cki~h, ~adl 
f'l·ath(;l· \,ll'Y JUlrrowly ed~ed ,,,'th ashy; a narrow white line frolH 
thl\ U .,:d ril to the upper -part of the eyo; a, IJl~oad ,rell 0 '" 81 rea-k 
fl·OlU the UPP(lf pat of the ,eye to the nape; chin .and upper pa.rt 
of t~heek ' whit,,; ,Iores, lo\ver part of chee)<s, and ea.r~Co\·erts black, 
,t he InUer part with a lengthened streak of yello\~~ down tbe 
luic.ldle: a larg,e sl:rfy-blu spot on the sille of tho nct-){, tOllching 
t.lu· 'ear-('O\'l~rt " ; uppe ~ plulnngH olire-green; ,,'ings and tail da,t'k 
In'own, the outt·" welJs\\n~hcd " 'ith olive-green ;thc \\ hole lower 
phnuag(,t, {' '(,t\pt the (;hin, de'.: p yellow', " 'ashed wIth oliyc on the 
ht'( a~t :lull sides or the body; under ,,"ing~co,rerts and edge of wing 
".·lIow. 
. J ri:'i r."d ,Iuingh}d with browll, 01· r,~d <1erponhlg to bro,,'u next 
t.1I.) pupil; ta~i and feet dark lead( n bluo; biH blae:1\: (L,e!!qe)" 

L IIgth about 7"5; tail 3'2; ,,,jug 3-2· tarsus ',8; bill front 
gap4~ ·~rj. 

lJistn·out,·ou. Ceylon, \rher.e this bird is found up to abont ·4000 
f('~t. JClrdon ,"as under the iUlpression that he proeul'ed this 
~pe(.·ies in l\lysore, hut its orclu·reneein Sont hern Indi.a has not 
been conH.'uH.,d. 
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Fig. '93.~S~·t(a ldmalay,eusis. 

Fatllily Sl'f'TID~£. 

The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx fixed toO tbe ends .of the 
bronchial 8'emi-l~ings; the edges of both m.nndibles slnooth, or the 
upper one simply notched; hinder aspect of tarsus smooth, com
posed of t\\yoentire longitudinal laminre; \\1il1g\vith ten pritnnries; 
tongue non-tubular; nostrils clear of the line of forehend, tlu:\ 
low,er edge of the nostril nearer to the cotnlnissure than the upper 
,edge is to the eululen; plumage of the nestling'.resembling that of 
tbe adult female, but paler; uostrils ov,erhu, ,g by some hairs; 
rictal bristle,R pr,esent; rectrices t\velve; hind toe and inner front 
toe very unequal in length; sexes generaUy different in colour; an 
autUJllD moult only. 
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1 Ito X uthatches nre a well ... d fined group Qf ~'nnll clilnbing birds 
2l11i~d in In:lny re peets to. th,o UIYf t,e I' oj Jo<ii(i<e,. l'he habit of ClilUb
iug, howl rt'f, has caused the hind t.oe to be greatly dey,elope(laud 
1 lat- iluwr front toe to be dwarfed,. 

J n the Siltid<e the bill is about as long as the bead, ,stout and 
t;h·aigl.t. 'fhe lJost rils ar~ ('o,'er,ed with SOlue hairs, anu the rictal 
br'istl\.·~ 0.1"0 strong. 1'he" jug is rather PQinted, and thefil'st pri ... 
• nary is always less thanbalf the length of t.he second. The tail 
is ShOI't. and square or "6'·Y slightly rounded,. 

1'be Nuthatches feed on insects and hard fruits such as nuts, 
They nes't in the holes of trees or rocks, aud they genertllly elnploy 
luud to reduce the size of the ~ntran<:a to. theu· nest.i'hey are 
non-lnigratorJ, and for the most. part of litllited distribution. 
Eleven sl'e,eit1s are found in India. 

Genus SITTA, J.Jinn., 1766. 

'flu' ('haract(rs of this, the ouly genus Qf Nuthatches representpd 
IU lud'in, art.-' tht' sanl~ a' those of the fanlily. 

Fig .. 94.-Head of S. ,cinnamomcil,<,nt:ris. 

Ke-y to the SlJeci,es. 

(I .. IT PP('l 1l1unlage unifol'lU bluish. 
a', ~Hdalt.t l)uil' of tnil~fcathers ,,,bite f\t 

I)n~e . • ..• • •• .. . . 
1/. ~I iJdl~ pnil' of tnil-f~athers uuifonu, 

without nuy ,,-bite. 
a' '. Latt.'l'nl tt\i ft!nthel's ,,,ith " 'bite 

E\pots. 
(I'" U udt~r tail-co\'erts "'bite, tipped 

'''itb ,ch'e'tuut. 
a 4

• Lower pluTllage ,cbe tnut. 
(l'. The chestnut of the lower 

plumage of uniforJD colour 
fronl throat toO Yellt •. 

~s. The chestnut of the lo,ver 
]larts })al'er 'on the throat and 
'breast tban on the abdomen. 

b'. Lower J?l uIll,age grey,. " . 
l/" I,ldcr tn~l-covel'ts chestnut, tillped 

Wlt 1 wh te .. 
", t"" d"1 h (} _' u _ er tnl -coverts c estnut, ,cen-

tred ",Hit Rsby; nowliite. 
c·. Lu\\·(\r plumage paler; siz,e la'l'ge, 

'v j ng :j',3 

's. ~bmamo'ne.ivelltri8, 
[po 301. 

S. ncglecia, p. 301. 
S. llagaensis, p. :302. 

S. 1Ull[/M, p. 303. 

S. kflslnnirellsz':;, p. 303. 
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d l
• Lower pllllllnge dal'lw)'; :;:izc 

l-u)all, wing ullder :1 
Ii'. Lateral tail-feathers without white 

spots; Inal'ked ,vith rllfuu8 . .. 

S. ca.·;falleirclIil'is, p. 304. 

b. Upper plumage sluty Llue; el'(HVIl LInde. 
8. hplll'OllOt([, p. :103. 
S. /(,U('o/)s/s, p. :300. 

c. Crown and baek black, stl'cake1 with lJl'il
liant blue 

d. Upper plumage uniform purplish blue; 
forehead hlad< 

S .. foJ'1Jlosa, p. :10(). 

8. frontali:~, p. :~Oi. 

315. Sitta himalayensis. The JTThite-taaed l{utlia/c/t. 

Sittn hilll111ayensis, .Tard. ~. Selby, Ill. OJ'n. iii, pI. 144 (1 ~:3{»); I[oJ'.~f 
q·ill. Cat. ii, p. 720; Jerd. B. 1. i, 11. ;~8J); Elanf. J .. A. 8. 1J. xli, 
pt. ii, p. 50; lIullle, N. g'I!). p. HH ; ]lume, C((t. Uel. :'!.JR; S('ully, 
S.l? viii, p. 202; GW/fJlV, Cat. B. lU. viii, p. a4U; Oates in Illlme'.-; 
N. g' E. 2nd ed. i, p. ] 92. 

Sitta nipalensis, ]-lcd,f/s. J. A. S. B. v, p. 779. 
Sitta hilualayana (Jard. g' Selby), Blyth, Cat. p. 190. 

Siddyi-pluJ1, Lepch. 

Coloration. ltlale. The forehead, lores, and a streak behind 
the eye, produced do\vn the side of the neck to the shoulders, 
black; an indistinct eyebrow fulvous-\vhite; upper plumage and 
willg-COyert s dark sJaty blue, some\\' hat paler on the head; pri
Inaries and secondaries dark brown, edged with slaty blue; tertiaries 
wbolly of this colour; middle pair of tail-feathers slaty blue, the 
basal half of the inner ,,-eb and a band next the shaft on 1ll(~ out(--'r 
web ,,'hite; t.he next two pairs \\'holly black; the ]}Pxt blue)" "if h 
an ashy tip; the next blucJ{, w'it.h an oblique white band and un 
ashy tip; the outerlIlost sinlilar, but \\ ith Blare" hite; sides of the 
face below the black streak and the ('hi]) pale fulvous; the lower 
phnl1nge from the chin down\\'ards ehestnut, gradually getting 
dar]{(.)r and berolning rieh chestnut on the flanl<s and under tail
('oYerts; under wing-coverts black, follo\ved by a white patch on 
the priluaries visible only from belo\v. 

l1£,~ale. l{eselnbles the Inale, but is some\vhat paler beneath. 
Legs and feet. olive-brown; sales olive-yello\v; iris pale brown; 

bill blaek, the gnpe and part of t.he lower manclible bluish white 
(flume). 

Length nearly 5; tail 1'5; \ving 2'9; iarsus '7; bill fronl gape 
'75. 

Disi'ribution. 'Ihroughout the IIimalayas from I(angra to Bhutan 
at elevations of fronl 5000 to about 10,000 feet, oc('asionally 11,000 
feet, at whieh altitude Blanford procured a speeilnen in Sikhinl 
Godwin-Austen also procured this species at Aimul in the l\fani
pur hills. 

l/abits, g·c. Breeds in the lIilnalayas from April to J nne, making 
a nest of moss in a hole of a tree at no great height fron1 t.he 
ground, and laying fiye or six eggs, whieh are \vhite Inarlied \yith 
red, and nleasure -72 by ·55. 
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;ll n. Sitta cinnamomeiventris. l' he Oi/uhlmon-bellied ~VHt7tatch; 

!'-\itta l'illllnUlOVl'lltt'is, liZ'IIII, J. A. S. B. xi, p. 45D; ide ('at. p. IbD; 
ll(},.,~f. ~\. JJ. (~lf. ii, p. 7:!~. 

~itta CillllI1111011H~ovelltl'is, Jm·d. H. 1. i, p. :387; GOc/W.-Allst. J. A. S. Il. 
xxx ix, pt. ii, p. BU, xh-, pt. ii, p. 71; rlilllle, Cat. no. 251; 
(,'at/ow, CClt. 1/. I.ll. viii, p. ;~:)l; Scully, S. If~ viii, p. 26:3; IIullle, 
S. 1-: xi, p. ~(j; OClIt:8 in lIume'8 ~,r. ~. E'. 2nd ed. i, p. 193. 

j~'i~i, II iud. ; Siclhyi-pllll), Lepch . 

• ('oloratioll. J.Uale. The lorc8, cheeks, eal'-eOl"el'ts, and chill 
white, delicatel y barred wit h brown; a broad black band froll1 the 
llostril~ through the eyes to the shoulders; upper phunage and 
\\·tng-coverts nshy blue; quills black edged ,,-ith ashy blue, t,he 
edgill~"; on till' pl'ilnaries being confined to the Inediull part of the 
\\"eh: the "peolldaries lnore broadl.v ulargined, the tertia.ries altnost 
wholly ashy blue; Juiddle tail-feathers ashy blue, the next t\\"o 
ltlal'k, l\d"~pd and tipped with ashy blue, the others with a sllb
it'I'rHinal white patch on t he inner web", and genel'alJy with a 
\\ hil.· harlll 011 the ouh.lr web of the outerillost.; sides of neck and 
tit .. }O\\"t'l' phuuage iutt-lllsCJy df\ep CiUllIlll)On-ehest.nut: under tail
l·O\e .. ts white, uarl'ow]y tipped with chestuut, the basps of the 
fl'at ht'rs ashy; lllltlpr \\'ing-co\'et'ts black, followed by a white patch 
aL. the ba.se of the prilllal'ies ollly visible froul bplow. 

/f~'III(lle. Siluilar to the llwJe, except t.hat the lower plumage is 
dull pale chestnut. 

Bill Llaek; basp of lower Inandible and of cuhnen bluish gt·cy
hurllY; i.·i:o\ hazel-hrown; feet dingy phllnbeous (Scull.I)). 

Lellgl h auuut (j; tail 1'~; \vi ng 3'2; tarsus '7; bill frolH 
gapl' 1. 

/Jist I'il}ul ion. 'rhrollg-hout the 11 ilna]ayas frolt) ~Iul'rnc to Di
hl'uhrar'h at, 1I1oderate nIt itudes. J prdoJ) fOlllJd this ~peeiet; iu Sikhirn 
f.·OIIl :!O()o to HOOO feet; Scull y stat0s that it is cOIn mon in the 
('(.lllt ral "'oolls of the Nllpal yalle)r, and Brooks says that in the lower 
hills bet\\"('t"n ")lussool'ee and Gangotri it. is t lae prevailing Nuthatch. 
(;odwin-.:\u",tPH prol"ured it in the J(h<lsi hills, 11ulne on the 
Ea~h'rn hil1s of l\lulli pur, aud Illy lnen got it at B1Hlnlo in Upper 
BUl"lna. 

JI(lI,it.~, l.f·(o. Gaullnie found the nest in Sikhiln at, 2000 feet eley:t
tion. It was in a hole of a de('ayirag bUIllUOO about twenty feet 
frolll the grollnd, and ('outailled fOlll' eggs, \\'hi(~h were not pl'csel'red. 
The joint of the balH boo \\'hieh contained tbe ne~t" \vas filled 11 p 
"'ith alternate layers of green Ino~s and barIc The llest" whieh 
\nl~ plaeed on the top of this, \\":IS a slnall pad l'olnposed of fine 
BlOSS and fur lnixed with a fe\\· feathers and the wings of 
insect 8. 

317 Sitta neglecta. l'ltt BUI'Jitt8C ;.Yutlwt .. :h. 

Sittn neg-l.:cta. HPlI!d. A . ..lI .... ,r. II. (-l) ", p. :.?18 (lb'iO); Ilump, 8. F. 
iii, p. ~7; Illlme~· Dav. 8. F. yi, p. :201; Ifllme, Cat. no. 250 bi~ ; 
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Bin!JlulIn, S. F. ix, p. 171; Garlow, Cat. B. ill. viii, p. 34D; 
Oates, B. B. i, p. 1:31; £d. z'n llume's Ar. l~' l~. 2nd eel. i, p. 103. 

Coloration. Similar to Sitta ('.£nH({lIlomeiventl·is. Differs in having 
the tbroa,t and breast tnuch paler than the abdolnen and Dot COll

colorous with it, and in having tile ,,~hite of the chin, ('heeks, and 
ear-coverts blending \\rith the rufous of the thl"Oat and breast, and 
not sharply define(l frOID it.. The sexes of both species differ in 
t he same relati re Inanuer. 

Iris bro"'ll; upper Inandible bluish blaC'k, ]o\\'er plumbeous; 
legs and feet dark pI urn beous; cla ,vs horll-colour. 

Lengt.h about 5'5; tail 1'7; \\'ing 3'2; tarsllS '75; bill froln 
gape '9. . 

Distribution. Throughout Pegu and Tenasserinl, up to the Irra-
\yaddy river on the ,vest and to Karennee and the Sahveen river on 
the east, and extending sout.h to the latitude of l\fuleyit Inollntain 
on both sides of the range. 

Habits, 9·c. Binghaln found the nest in Tenasseritn on the 21st 
l\1:arch, with five young birds, in a hole of a branch of a dead tree. 
The hole ,vas about 6 inchps deep, and t.he Inout.h of the hole ,vas 
plastered and redurecl in size by an edging of c1'ty. 

318. Sitta nagaensis. .Austen's Nuthatch. 

Sitta nagaensis, Godw.-Aust. P. Z. S. 187 J, p. 44; irl. J. A. S. B. 
xliii, pt. ii, }>. 157, pl. iv; IIume, Cat. no. 248 tel'; Gadow, Cat. 
B. M. viii, p. 344. ' 

GoloJ·ation . .:Afale. The lores and a band through the eyes down 
the sides of the neck black; upper plumnge slaty blue; ,,-ings 
dark brown edged \vith slaty bl ue, the tertiaries \\'holly of this 
co]our; middle tail-feathers slaty blue; the next pair black, ,vith 
some slaty at base and tip; the next black, tipped with slaty on 
the outer \veb and ,,,hitish on the inner; the next two the same, 
\vith a broader ,,,hite tip, subterminal on the inner \veb; outer
most feather the same, but \vith a ,,'hite band on the outer "reb; 
sides of the head and lleck and the lo,;n~r plumage grey; sides of 
the body rich chestnut; under tail-coverts white, tipped and edged 
,,·ith chestnut; under ,ving-coverts black, follo,ved by a ,,-bite 
patch at the base of the prinlaries visible only from belo\v. 

It is not known if the female differs from the Inale, but it pro
bably will be found to do so. 

Bill black above, grey below; iris dark bl"own; legs green-black 
(Godwin-Austen ). 

Length about 5; tail 1'6; \ving 3; tarsus -7; bill from gape 
'75. 

Distribut'ion. Procured by Goch"in-A llsten at Sopyomah in the 
N ~lga Hills, on t he watershed, at 6000 feet. ~everal sperimens 
"'ere obtained at the time. 
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:319. Sitta magna. The Giant ~rlttluticlt. 

Sitta magnn, JVardlaw R((JIlsa.,!, P. Z. S. 1870, p. ()77, p1.1xiii; lIu11le 
.". }: v, p. :1-1:3: II

r
al'd/aw Ramsay, Ibis, 1~77, p. 40!); IIume ~ 

/)(11', 8. p'. vi, p. 201; IIulIle, Cat. no. 248 quat.; Oates, B. B, 
i, p. 1:J:3; (laduw, Cat. B . . .lI. viii, p. 345. 

l 'ollll·al;on. }4( male. ~rwo broad black bands frotl1 the nostrils 
tlu'ough t he {~yes to the shoulders; the space \vithin these stlloky 
.~rey, paling on the hind neck; upper p]unlage slaty blue; wings 
h"own, edgt·d wit h slaty blue; Iniddle tail-feat/hers slaty blue; 
the llPxt two pairs black with a slaty-blue tip; the next two 
black, \\'ith a sllutel'lninal patch of \\'hite and a slaty-blue t.ip; the 
outermost pair the ~am~, but with a band of white on the outer 
wt·b; IOloes, silles of the head, chin, and throat \vhitish; lo\ver 
plllillagt' sinoky grey; thighs, vent, and under tail-coverts chestnut, 
the lattPf broadly tippell with \vhite; under wiug-coverts black, 
follow,·d by a. white patch at the base of the primaries only visible 
frOlll htllow. The Inale is not known. 

III the dry sldn the bill is bluish, paler belo\v; legs fleshy 
hro\\ 11. 

Ll'll~t It about ~; t~lil 2-7; wing 4'u; tarsllS ·9; bill from 
~a.pl' ] -a. 

Di.~lloihatiun. 'l'he unique speciluen £looln which this species \vas 
tieseri bed was proeured by 'Vardla \v R·UIl1 gay in l{arenllee, or near 
its western borders, in January. '!'his bird has not again been ulet 
" ith. 

:3:!O. Sitta kashmirensis. B,·ook·s's Nuthatch. 

~ittn ('a .. ~hIllirell~i~, Brouk,'\, Proc. A, S. B. 1871, p. 209; id. J. A. 
,~'. 11. xli, pt. ii, p. 75; lIu11lc, Cat. no. 248 bis; Gadow, t'at. 
1/ If -00 31': ) 

... . \'111, p. v:". 

Culuration. l~ ppcr phunugc and \\ ings slaty blue; a blaek band 
froll) t hp llostl'iis to the shoulders through the eyes; chin and sides 
uf tht' fnec dull white tinged with ful\'ous; throat 1110re fulvolls, 
till' Jowl'r plumage gradually becolning deeper and turning to deep 
dlP:o\tnllt Oil the abdomen, flanks; and under tail-coyerts; Iniddle 
tail-feathers ashy blue; the next two pairs blacJ<, edged and tipped 
wit h ashy: the next t\\'o black, \\'it h a subterminal \,,-hite spot on 
the iuner \\"~b; the outernlost feather blacIi, ,,-ith a white patch on 
eaeh web and a browll tip; under wing-coverts blackish, follo\\'ed 
by a ,,'hiw patch on the primaries yisible only from belo\\'; some 
traces of a~hy are generally visible on the centres of the feat.hers 
of t he under tail-corerts. 

Lengt.h about 5; tail 1·7; wing 3·3; tarsus '7; bill froln gape 
'95. 

/Ji8il·ifJlltiJI1. I hare exanlined specimens of this species proeured 
at lliq)ur and Gultnurg in Kashmir, at l\lurree, and at Byan 
KLeyl in ~-\fghallistall. Brooks-notes it in his original description 
us (:omiug from the pine-forests ot Kushlnir. 
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I-Jabits, ~S'c. W ~tl'd]a\Y l{aillsay states that this bird bre~ds in the 
I-Iariab Di:striet of Afgbanistan in l\lay. 

321. Sitta castaneiventris. 1 Jftl' Clu:stnat·bellied .J.V:uthatch. 

Sitta castaucoYentris, Prankl. ]>. Z. l3. ]831, p. 121; Blyth, Cat. 
]). 190; lIm·if. g' ftf. Cat. ii, p. 7~1 ; .Iel'd. B. 1. i, p. 386; Ball, 
S. 111. vii, p. 20f); I-Illme, Cat. 110. 2.")0; DlIl'ili:wn, S . .f', x, ]>. 300; 
flapison, 8, F. x, p, :5()3; (ladow, (~tf. B. ill. viii, p. 351; Borne . ." 
Birds Bom. p, 1-10; Oates in IIllllu/s N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. lU4. 

Co7o,'ation. jlalc. A. black streak fr0111 the nostril through the 
pye .to the shoulder; lores, cheeks, ear-coyerts, alld chin white; 
tbe "'hole upper pLutnage, \\'ing-coYerts, and visible port ion of 
dosed wings slaty blue; 1.he "'hole lo,ver pltllllage ullifol'lU dark 
<:hestn ut-bav; under tail-co\'er1 s chestnut centred with aRh y ; 
undt'r ,ving~eoyerts black, followed by a white pateh on the· pi'i
llHtries \'i~ible only froll1 below; llliddle tail-feathers ashy blu(~ ; 
t he next two blacl{, edgt>d alld t,ipped with ashy blue; the ot h~rs 
\"ith a sllbterlninal white pateh on the iuner webs, and generally 
,vit h a white band on the outer ,,,eb of the outerlnost feather. 

P'emale. }{escillbles the male, but is pale chestnut belo\,', and the 
,,,hire on the face is Hot so sharply defined. 

Legs aud feet dark greenish pI lUll beous; base of lower llla ndihle 
and base of cuhnen at forehead pale phunbeolls; rest of bill black; 
iris dark bro,,·n (Davison). 

Length rather Dlore than 5; tail 1'5; "'illg ;3; tarsus ',: bill 
frot)) gape '85. 

Distillgnished frol11 S. c£nIHulw111eiventl'is by its tilnallcl' size, 
palee colora.tion belo\v, and by the different l'olour of the under 
tail-cov:erts. 

Distribution. The greater portion of the continent of lndin, froln 
t.he base of the Himalayas to the ,¥ ynaad. The "'estern linlits 
appear t.o be a line roughly dra"'ll froln U ulballa through Dungarpur 
in the l\feywar State to Khandesh; and the eastern, a line drawn 
north an (I" south through the Ra.iulehal hills. 

Habits, ~'c. Probably a resident in the whole of the above 
tract. 'rhe nest has bet'll fonnd at lJtnbulla, Allahabad, and Sitapur, 
in ",hieh places the breeding-season appears to extend from ~Feb
l'lLlry to ~eptel})ber. This nest is lllerely a fe\v dead leaycs at the 
bOttOlll of a hole in a tr'ee, the entrance to ,,·hieh is, as usual, 
reduced in size by the application of mud-plaster. The flggs are 
fOUL' in nutnber, white, lnarked, chiefly at the large end, with brick
red aHel reddish lilac, and they lneasure '67 by '52. 

Three distinet species of Rock-Nuthatches ha,'e hitherto been 
confounded together. S. s,1JJ'iac(l, Ehrenb., from ~yria, rna,y be 
known by its large size, \ring a'8, first. primary 1·3, and b.,; the 
absence of all ful\'ous on the tail. S. nell1naye1'i, l\lichah., 111a\r be 
distinguished froln S. syriaca by its srnaller size, \ling 3 to '3'3, 
first primary 1'0, and by the presen<:e of a large amount of fulyous 
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on the t.ail. It occurs in l\Incedonin, Turkey, and Asia Minor. 
Buth these speries ha,\?e the chin, throat, breast, and sides of the 
head pure "rhite. 

The third spedes, S. tepltl'onota, ,vhich occurs fronl Persia to 
Contra) Asia, is of about the saIne size as S. nettlllayel·i, but has the 
t'hin. throat, breast, and ~ides of the head pale fulvous, the tail is 
Illnrkt~d \\-it h fulvous as in that species, and the upper plumage is 
8 pale ashy blll~. 

322. Sitta tephronota. 1'/te l.,'llsteJ·n }lOCk' }{uthatch. 

Sitta s)?riaca (Ehrellb.), in part, apud Ho,..~f. ~'}'l. Cat. ii, I)' 721 ; See
!Jonm, Ibis, 188~J, p. 21; Gadow, Cat, B. ilL viii, p. 346. 

Sitts tephronota, ShllJ'pe, A. 1J1. lV. H. (4) x, p. 450 (1872); Oates 
in Ilflme'lt N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 1U5. 

Sitta rupicola, Blallf. Ibis, 1873, p. 87; id. E. Pel's. ii, p. 225, 
pt X 'P till' .) .. " ~'-' 

~itt~ neumayeri, .J.llic~t;.'" i? fal't, rllln~e, Ca~. no. 248 quint.; 
(,acltjt(" Cat. B. jlI. Vlll, p. 340; Barnes, S. F. IX, pp. 210, 453. 

Colvration. 'Vhole upper plumage, "ring-coverts, secondaries, 
und tertiaries ashy blue; a broad black band frou} the nostril 
through the eye to the shoulder; prinlaries pale brown; central 
tail-feathers pale ashy blue, the others brown, broadly edged with 
pale ashy blue Oll the outer webs, this colour gradually changing 
to pale fulvous, the outernlost feather ha,ying the juner \veb bro\vn 
with n fulvous tip and the outer \veb fulvous with a brown tip; 
sides of the head and the lower plumage ful\"ous, pale on the 
throat and side~ of the head, gradually getting darker and be
cOluing strongly tinged with pink on the lower abdolncll, vent, 
t1anlis, and under tail-coverts, the~e last being centred with ashy. 

Bill horny brown, darker at tip; legs clay-slate (Barnes); iris 
dark browll (Jlzu'loa y). 

Lengt h about 6'5; tail 2·1; wing:3 to 3' 6; tarsus '9; bill 
frOlH gape 1'1. 

lJist,·ibutioll. Apparently conlnlon in Baluchistan, but not yet 
known to occur in Sind or the Punjab. '1'0 the west this species 
pxh.Anu!; to Persia, and to the north through Afghanistan to 
Ka. ... hghnr and Central Asia. 

Jlabits, ~fc. Confined chiefly, if not entirely, to rocks, over \vhich 
it Clitllbs with great facility. Breeds in Afghanistau in l\farch 
and April. According to Barnes the nest. is constructed in the 
holes both of rocks and trees. "Then a rock is selected, the hole 
is lined \"ith agglutinated luud and resin, this material being 
cnrrjed out in the form of a cone to a distance of fully eight inches 
frolH the rock. The nest is usually lined \"ith calnel-hair. The 
bird has a great fondneRs for ornamentation, and decorates it.s nest 
for some distance round ,,,ith feathers. The eggs are four or five 
in number, smooth, and only moderately glossy. The ground
cQlour is pure \vhite, and the egg is thinly speckled, chiefly at the 
large end, with pale red. In size the eggs average '87 by '57. 

VOL. I. x 
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323. Sitta leucopsis. l1he White-cheelced ~r;ltthatch. 

Sittn. leucopsis, Gould, P. Z. S. 1840, p. 11;3; rlol'.~f.~· .J.1I ... Cat. ~!, 
p. 721; JeJ'd .. B. L i, p. 38.5; Slolic::ka, J. A. S. B. XXXYll, pt. ll, 

p. 20; HU1ne, N. ~. E. p. 1(31; IIume ~~~ Hend. La~l:. tv Ya::k. 
p. 181; Hume, Cat. no. 249; Gadow, Cat. B . . .11. Vlll, p. 302; 
Oates ~'n Hume's N. ~~ E. 2nd edt i, p. lUu. 

Colo)ytfion. ~'orehead, crOWll, llape, and a part of the sides of 
the neck glossy black; upper plumage and the yisible pOltions of 
the closed wings slaty blue; luiddle pair of tail-feathct,s sla.ty blue, 
the others black, tipped \vith slaty blue, and the three outer pairs 
\vith a subterminal. patch of white all the inner ,veo, the outer
Jnost pair also \vith a band of \vhite on the outer wcb; sides of the 
head and lower pl ulllage white, more or less tinged \\rit h pale 
fulv.ous; flanks and under ta.il-coverts rich chestnut.. The feluale 
is similar to the male. 

Iris brown; upper mandible and lll!lrgins and point of the lowel' 
black; remainder of lower maudible whit.ish hOt'ny ; legs brownish 
green (Wa1'dla w ll(onsay). 

Length about 5'5; tail 1'7; wing 3; tarsus ·7; bill from 
gape .~. 

Distribution. Throughout the N.'V HilnaJayas froln l\£ussooree 
and Dcrali to Hazar,\ and the \"hole of Kashmir at considerable 
elevations. Brooks says that t.his Nuthatch is common above 
Derali near the sno~vs in the pine-forests; Biddlliph relllarks that 
it is a permanent resident in Gilgit, aucL bt'eeJs at 10,000 feet; 
and Scully informs us that he obtained this bird in Gil~it ouly 
from the beginning of April to Sept~mbe[', au.d that it is never 
seen in the lower p.1rts of the valley a,\vay frolu pine-forests. It 
extends into Afghanistau, \vhere 'Vaedlaw Ramsay found it on 
the SaEed-Iroh range above 700J feet, breeding. 

Habits, ~c. Stoliczka, \vho found this bird to be COllmon near 
Chini, ob.serves that it feeds chiefly on the seeds oE Pinus gel·(trd
iana, and that its voice :8 a loud, uniform, In~la,nch()ly call, uttered 
\vhile it is busily engaged in s~curiug a piue-seed in the bark of a 
large tree. 

Capt. Oock took the eggs of this bird at Son~1murg ill I{ashlnir 
late in l\Iay and early in J llne. The eggs aee cololu'ed no rm '\By 
and measure about ., by '55. 

324. Sitta formosa. 'l'he Bcautifull\rutliaich. 

Sitta formosa,.Btytll, J. A. 8. B. xii, p. 03b (1843) ; Blyth, Cat. p. 189; 
Jerd. B. I. 1, p. 387; Hume, Cat. no. 252; Gadvw, Cat. B .... l.l. 

... 3t:.7 YIll, p. to. 

1'islte Kuyi gU1nbo, Lepch. 

Colm·ation. }~orehead, crowll, nape, back, and the side of the 
neck black, streaked \vith C'obalt-blue 011 t he crown, nape, and 
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lower back, with whitish blue on the upper back and sides of neck; 
/'iide~ of t he head and ehin fulvous-white, the feathers rOllnd t.he· 
eye 8ud over t.he ear-coverts more or less black at their bases ~ 
wings bln.ck; lesser \ving-coverts, edges of the ,vinglet, primary-' 
t:o\'t'rts, priluaries, and secondaries brjght blue; the edges of the 
Int~dinll aud greater coverts and tertiaries \vhit,e; scapulars, back, 
nud rump verdigris-blue; lower pluluage dull chestnut; middle 
tA~il-feathers blue, with the portion near fhe shaft black; the next 
two pairs black, edged with blue; the others black, with white 
tips progressively larger, t.he llHtrgill of the tips of the exterior 
webs pale blue. 

Bill blackish; legs greenish horny, with yello\v soles; iris dark 
brown (JCl'doll). 

Length about 7·5; tail 2·3; ,,,iug.t-; tarsus ·85; bill from 
gape 1. 

Di~tl·ibl(t;olt. ~ikhim, probably Dot descending to a lower level 
thall Darjilillg, where Tickell, as recorded by Jerdon, procured a 
Mpeeiulcll. ~Iandelli's nlen procured a, large series in Sikhim, and 
I note t hat they \Verd killed both in summer and winter. This bird 
has been obtained at .A.suItt ill the K.hllsi hills, and also at 'roruputu 
Pea.k in the Daphla. hills at 5000 feet, in both cases by God \vin
Austen. 

325. Sitta frontalis. The Velllet-fJ'onted Blue Nuthatch. 

8ittd. fl'()lltali~, l[uJ'~f. T,.an:~. Linil. Soc. xiii, p. 162 (1821); Gadow, 
{'at. 11. .1-'/. viii, p. :35,'3; Oates, B. B. i, p. 134; ide in Hume's 
.. ,~ '-~. E. :!lHl ed. i, p. lUG. 

~ittiL ('orallilla, Hod,fjs. J. A. S. B. v, p. 7iU (18:3G). 
D,.'nd\'ophila. ft'ontalis (Hul"ttf.), B1.'ltll, Cat. p. IDO; IL 4· M. Cat. ii, 

p. it:!; Jel'd. B. 1. i, p. :388; Hume, N. ,-So E. p. 161; ide S. F. vii, 
p. 4.,)0; Le:/f/lJ , Bi,.tl.~ Ct!yl. p .. 3uO; [fume, Cat. no. :!53; Barnes, 
Bird'i R,nn. p. 140. 

HellLirophila. cOl'a.llina (fIor/!!:).), Ilzl1ne, S. F. iii, p. 89; Sllarpe, t. c. 
p. 4:~(j; Anders. l~IlJlnall E.1.:pcd., Aves, p. 033. 

Coloration. '!'he male has a. broad band on the forehead and a 
long superciIiulll black: the ,vhole upper plumage and \ving
coverts blue; wing blaekish brown, edged on the outer webs ,vith 
blue, except the first bvo pritnaries, the tertiaries almost entirely 
blue; middle tail-feather:; bluo, the others blackish, edged and 
tipped with blue; ear-co\~erts lilac; chin and throat \vhitish; 
lower pluulage greyish lilac. 

The feulale resembles the male, but has no black supercilium. 
Iris yellow; eyelids plumbeous; bill coral-red; mouth red; 

feet pinkish brown; claws pale horn; the young have the bill 
black, pinkish at the gape and nost.rils; iris dark brown. 

Length 5; tail 1·7; \ving 2·9; tarsus ·7; bill from gape ·7. 
Di8tribtttioll. Throughout the gr2ater portion of India and 

x2 
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Ceylon. The limit to the \vest appears to be .approxi~atel~ a 
line dra\vn froin BOlnbay to I{ulnaun through G\vahor. ThIs specIes 
inhabits the Himalayas from I(un1aun to Dibrugarh, being found up 
to·5000 feet or higher. From Assaln it ranges to the extreme south 
of Tenasserim, extending to the east at least as far as Karennee, 
\vhere ,V-ardla,v Ramsay obtained it. 

It is found in the l\la,lay peninsula and do\vn to .J ava. 
Habits, g·o. Frequents \vell-\voodecl localities and forests a~ike in 

the hills and plains. Breeds frolu l?ebrllary to l\fay and even to 
June, according to locality, constructing a SlDaU pad of a nest, 
composed of feathers, Ill0SS, and hair, in a tiny hole in a tree. 
The eggs are generally four in number, \vhite, spotted "rith red, 
chiefly to\vards the large end, and lueasure about ·7 by ·56. 'fhis 
bird, contrary to the usual habits of Nuthatches, does not elnploy 
any mud to line the entrance to its nest. 

Family DICRURIDh:. 

The intrinsic muscles of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 
bronchial seo.lirings; the edges of both mandibles smooth, \"ith a 
single notch in . the upper one; hinder aspect of tarsus slnooth, 
bilaminated; '''ing ,vith ten prima.ries; tongue non-tubular; nos
trils clear of the line of the forehead; the lower edge of the 
nostril nearer to the commissure than the upper edge is to the 
culmen; plumage of the nestling like that of the adult bird, 
but paler; nostrils overhung by hairs or plumelets; rictal bristles 
present; rectrices ten; sexes absolutely alike; an autumn moult 
only .. 

The Dicruridre, or Drongos, forln one of the best-defined families 
of the Passeres, their generally black plumage and forked tail of ten 
feathers sufficing to distinguish them readily. 

In the Drongos the plumage of the nestling is a dark brO\Vll, 
\vhich soon gives place to the glossy black of the adult. In many 
species, howev~r, the young birds, previously to adopting the adult 
plumage, acquIre feathers on the abdomen, under wing-coverts, 
and axillaries ,vhich are tipped or fringed \vith "rhite, and traces 
of these white marks remain in one or t\VO species up to a very 
ad vanced age, and probably in some specimens are never lost 
at all. 
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The l)rongos are handsome and, for the Dlost part, £alniliar 
birds. They feed habitually on the "'ing, darting from SOllle perch 
on a tree into the air to catch nn insect and returning to the saIne 
or nn adjoining braneh. The Dic}oltJ'i frequently perch on the 
h1\(·ks of eatt Ie. They all have cheerful not€s, and Dis8emurus 
})("'adiselt8 has a really fine song, and is perhaps the best. siuging
bird of the East. 

l\Iuny of the Drongos, without being exactly llligratory, are in 
tnnny parts of the country subject to seasonallnovements of greater 
or less extent; but the materials for trnrillg thrse movements are 
imperfect, no ornithologist having observed them in the careful 
luanner in ,,,hich siulilar mOYeinents of birds in Europe are re
corded. In Pegu, for instance, Dicl'ur'U8 atel" arrives in great 
nunlbers in October and remains numerous till January, ,,,hen the 
tunjority of the birds disappear. Dicrurus anitectens silnilarly 
arri,"es in October, but only stops a few days, disappearing en
tirel~' and going on to unkno\yn parts. 

III all thl} Dicruridre the \ving is tolerably pointed and the tarsus 
very short. 

'i'he Drongos 11lake cup-shaped nests in trees, and lay three to 
fivp l'ggS, ,,,hich are whitish Inarked \\'ith various tihades of red. 

Key to the Genera. 

Q. Outer tail-feathers not greatly lengthened; 
not exceeding the middle ones by so 
much as the length of the ,ving. 

(I' Forehead not tufted. 
a'l Bill deep; depth at nostrils fully 

e3ual to w'idth at that place . . .. DICRURUS, p. !jIO. 
b' I. BIll depresserl; depth at nostrils 

much less than width at that place. CHAPTIA, p. 318. 
1/ l·~orehel\d tufted. 

(." Tuft composed (f a fe"T hairs sevel'al 
inches long . 0 ••• 0 •• 0 CHIBIA, p. 320. 

tI" Tuft CODlposed of a few hair-like 
feathers hl\lf aD inch long .. . 0 DI.8SEMUROIDES, p. 321. 

e'l Tuft composed of ordinary feathers 
half an inch long.. . . 0 0 DISSEMURULUS, p. 322. 

h. Outer tail-feathers greatly lengthened; ex-
ceeding the middle ones by twice or three 
times the length of wing. 

e' Terminal portion of outer tail-feather 
fla t and equally ,,·e b bed on both 
sidl's o. • • • • • • ••• BHRIXGA, p. :123. 

tT' TerIllinal portion of outer tail-feather 
curled, greatly webbed on the outside 
and hardly at all on the inside DISSEMURUS, p. 325. 
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Genus DICRURUS, Vieill., 1816. 

The Drongos of this genus are among the cOlnmonest of Indian 
birds, one or other of the species being found in every part of the 
country \yhich is open or cultivated, and eren in forest. 

The various species of Drongos a.re Dot easily sppnrable, except 
,,-hen large series of eneh are available for eX~l1nination side- by 
side. "Tith the 11umerous ~pecimeDs ill the British 1\1 u~eum, the 
majority of \\'hich came fro1l1 the T\",eeddale and H tune Co]]e(·tions, 
I haye been able to establish eigbt species \vhich occur within my 
limits. 

I am unable to find any characters by \ybich tIle genus B1Jclut)1ga 
can be separated f1'01n ])iCl'Uru8. 'l'he fornler iH said to have a 
more deeply forked tail; but this feature can1lot be regarded as of 
generic value, for it yaries in all the Rpecies of this genus, and is a 
matter of degree only. I haye therefore united the t.\yO genera. 

Taking the eight species, it is easy at once to separate t,yO from 
all the others by their perfectl~' black plumage, and from each 
other by tlle extent to ,,,hich the tail is forked. These two species 
present no difficulty, and no one has seriously proposed to sub
divide either of tIlen1 into t,,"o or lnore races so far as lndian spe
cimens are concerned. The.A frican spC'cies or race D. (lsshnilis 
need not be discussed here. 

Another species, D. leUCO[/eH!l8, is a.lso an easily recognizable 
one, having tbe sides of the bead ,,-bite. ,7 ery young birds might 
be confused with the Gre~T Drongos, present.ly to be notieed, \"ere 
it not that they have the lores \yhite or \\'hitisb, ,yhereas the Grey 
Drongos haye the lores dark bro,vn or blaclr. If D. internlediu~(!, 
Blyth, recorded from Penang, ','as real1y \{il1ed at that place, and 
\vas not imported into it and subsequently re-exportec1 to Calcutta 
(\vhere it came under Blyth's notice), it must have been a young 
.D. leucogenys. No other species of Dicr1.H~'US is l{no\vn to occur in 
the l\falay peninsula, at least near Penang. Blyth's title is too 
dou btful to be applied to any species. 

Next C0111e three species "rhich ll1ay be tern1ed Ashy or Grey 
Drongos. No t" 0 authors agree about these birds, and unanimous 
agreement regarding them \yill probably never be reaC'hf·d. In n1y 
opinion there are three distinct species in India and Burma, and 
no more. The differences in the shade of colour and in ~ize in 
these species are correlated \yith different areas of distribution. 
There is, first, D. long'ic(ludatHs, \yhich is found from the Hima
layas to Ceylon and east to the Brahn1aputra river. The upper 
plumage of this bird may be termed nletallic indigo, and the IO\ler 
a dark grey. South of the Brahmaputra, extending to Lower Pegu 
and Northern TenasseriIn, the foregoing species is replaced by n 
bird the npper plulnage of \yhich lnay be terlned bluish grey and 
the lower ashy grey". ThiH bird is also found in .T avu, IJonl boek, 
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and PnlS\\'all, and is the Edolius c'i12ei'aceus of Horsfield. All 
Ilodgson's birds in the British l\fuseum are the dark continental 
species D. lO'lI!lil"audatus, and were killed in Nepal or Sikhim, and 
t'ons(lquelltly his llaDle (D. pyrrhops) cannot be applied to this pale 
Burlnese species, even if a name \"ere rEquired for it, "'hich fortu
Ilnt~ly is not. t he ('a~e. 'fhe third species is a dark bird inhabiting 
port iOHs of I~o\\ PI' Pegu, all Tenasserim, and the l\Ia.Iay peninsula, 
as fur south llS ,lunk Ceylon. Its UPPPl' phll118ge 111ay be termed 
tlt~ep fish)' indigo and the lower dark grey. This bird has never 
ret't'i, cd a llUlllP; it upp(-lar~ to bp the RucliaH!lct leuCOplicHI of 
\'ieiJlot apud H Ullle, The Di(,'lo Ub' lelfcopli(l!us of 'Tieillot is, 110"'
ever, ill nly opinion, n bird" hieh can never be Eutisfactorily deter
Dlined, and the continued lIfo'e of the nonle can only lead to 
confulSioll. ~ 

There remain two species which are characterized by the presencp
of B l'ollsidl)rable nlllount of pure \vhite on the lo,,-er plumage. 
This charneter win suffice to separate them froln all the other 
D;('I'ttri. They may be separated frOlH each other, not so much by 
the filnount. of white on the lower parts as by the COIOU1~ of the 
throat and brenst and the upper plullHlge. 

In [);crurus the bill is stont, sharply carinated, and cover.ed at 
the Lase hy thil'k-spt feathers, "hich partially conceal the nostrils. 
1.'b~re is llO crest or tuft on the head. The tail is ,,-ell forh:ed, the 
outerlllost feathpr exeeeding the Iniddle pair by a distan('e of from 
one to t\\ 0 and a half times the length of the tarsus, The outer 
tail-feathers hnye n slight cnrl upwards. 

Ke!t to the Species. 

(I. Entire plumage deep g-lo~sy blacJ{; the lower 
pIUllll\g'e sometitnes lllixed with ,vhite, 

a'. OuterJllost tail, t't>nther exceeding' llliddle 
pair by a distancp abuut equal to tnl'SU8. 

II', Ouh'rlllost tail-feather exceeding middle 
pair by a distancp greater than twice 
tn l'All~ 

b. LT Plll'l' pluDlug-e dt::ep indigo. 
(", ~OWt'r })lnmage unifol'll1 darl{ grey, 

lI" Outen110~t tuil-feather exceedIng- mid
dle pail' by Dlore than 2 inches; length 
pf tuil [j'5 to 7 in('h~s . . . . .. 

b" OuterlllO~t tail-ft>athpr exceeding mid
dle pair by DHlch less than 2 inches; 
length of tail 4·n to 5'5 inches 

d' Low"er plumage partially white. 
("', Throat anti breast grey 
d". Throat and breast dark brovnl 

(', lTppt>r pluDlnge bluish grey. 
Lore~ or ,,-hole side of head white or 

whitish .... , .. . .. 
f Lon's blacldsh; sides of h~nd ~inlilar to 

llPP"l' plnnla~~" 

D, (Inuecten.~, p. 312. 

D. at",·, p. 312. 

D.longicaudatus, p. 314, 

D. n(fJl'escl"Jls, p. 315. 

D, Crl'nUeBCeJlS, p. 310. 
D. /Pll('opygialis, p.31o, 

D. lnlcogen.l/s, p. 217 

1). C/Ju'l'llCeU8, p. 318. 
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326. Dicrurus annectens. The Crow-billed Drongo 

Buchanga annectans, HorZqs. Ind. Rev. i, p. 32G (1837). 
Edolius affinis, Blyth, J. A. 8. B. xi, p. 174 (1842). . 
Dicl'urus balicassiu9 (Linn.), Blytli, Cat. p. 202; Hor~f. ~ lrIo Cat. 1, 

p. 152; Jerd. B. 1. i, p. 430; Hume, S. F. ii, V. 209. 
Dicrurus annectens (Hodus.), Blyth ~. TVald. BlI·ds BU1"ln. p. 131 ; 

Sllarpe, Cat. B. JU. iii, p. 231; Ttceedd. Ibis, 1878, p. 72; HU1Jle 
(.~. Dav. S. F. vi, pp. 218, 500; .lfume, Cat. no. 27U; Oates, S. 1/. 
x, p. 201; id. B. B. i, p. 217. 

Coloration. The ,vbole plumage black glossed with steel-blue, 
except on the lores, ~ar-coverts, the inner webs of the quil1s, axil
laries, and under wing-coverts. 

~irds not quite adult have tbe axillaries and under wing-c~verts 
tipped ,,~ith \vbite, and birds still younger have the ullde~' tail
coverts also tipped ,,,ith white. 

Young birds of the year have the whole 10\\'er plumage from the 
breast to the tail barred \vith ,,,bite. 

The change froln the young to the adult plunlage consists en
tirely in the gradual disappearance of the \vhite 11larl{s on the 
lo,ye~ plumage; but there is a tendency to retain these marks in 
some degree even in old age; and birds entirely black are ('om
paratively seldoln met \"ith. 

Bill and legs black; iris brown (JeJ'don). 
Length about 10'5; tail up to 5'5; ,ving 5'6; tarsus '8; bill 

from gape] '2. 
Distribution. The lower levels of Nepal and Sikhim, extending 

into the plains of Oudh; thence along the base of the Ifimalayas 
to Dibrugal'h in Assam. From this Province the species apparently 
extends through Burma and the 1\1alay peninsula to Singapore and 
SUlnatra; but it has only been recorded ,yith certainty from Lower 
Pegu, the southern port.ion of Tenasserim, and l\falacca, It is 
found in Cochin China. 

'fhis species appears to be, in some llleasure, migratory; but its 
InOYenlents are difficult. t.o trace. I have spen birds killed in Oudh 
frol11 December to :February; at Dibrllgarh in June; in Lower 
Pegu in October; in Tenasserim froll1 November to l\1ay; and at 
l\falacca from August to April. I haye seen D. annectens in Pegu 
only in October. 

j{abits, 9~c. From ,yhat I observed of this bird in Pegll, its habits 
do not differ in any respect from those of the next.. N othiIlg is 
]\110\Vn of its nidification. 

327. Dicrurus ater. The Black' Drongo. 

l\~uscicapa atra, Hennann., .Ob.'). Zool. p'. 208 (1804). 
DlCrUl'US Inacrocel'cus, Vlelll. ]{ouv. Dlet. d'Rist. Nat. ix, p. 588 

(1817); Blyth, c.~t. p. 202; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 427; MacMaster, 
J. A. S. B. xl, pt. 11, p. 210. 
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EdoHus forfic:atus, HQrif. Trans. Li1~n .. Soc. xiii,p. 144 (1821). 
Uuchanga albirictU'~, Hodgs. Ind. Rev. i, p. 320 (1~J7); Htl1ne, 1'l. ~. 

E. p. IStl. 
Dicrul'u8 ulillor, Blyth, L ,a!!.ard, A. M.N. H. (2) xlii,p. 109 (1854). 
l)ic..r~ul'u8 lor~gllt1, 1'~~u~~., BOIlClp. ~on$p. At'. i,p. 35.~ ~1850,>, ;lIo~ .. if. 
~ JJ. (at. I, p. }u ... , G,odw.-Au:st. ,J. A. S. B" XXXI .. , pt. u, p. 9R 

nicrufus ('uth~eus, StcblA. P. Z. S. 1871, I), 877. 
Uicrurus albirictus (IIod.ll~.), Elane, S. F. iii, p. 07. 
Buchauga .. h's (11(1l"1n.), BZvln ~. IVald. Birds Bunn,. p. 129; 6,1 a rpc, 

(~lt. B. J.tf. iii, p. 240; Ilu1n,e 4"Dat', 8. F. "i, p. 213; Anders. 
YU111lan E.'qJe,d.,At'fS, p. 6;);J '. Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. ,386; Hume, 
Cat. no. 2i8; .scully, S. F. viii, p.270; O{[t(!~, B, B. i, p. ,218; 
Barnes, Birds lJom. p. 11)4; Hum(), S. F. :xi, p" 98. 

lJicl'urus nter (Herm.), Oates t'n lIu1ne's }l. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p" 198. 

The ('vmmOIl DrQlIgo-SJo'i"'e, J el'd.; Eu/ga, Bq/a1tga, Bu('lta1.1{J(I" Hind. 
in the S(luth ,; Fillga, IJeug.; J((p(lIKa/~}lit~ Puuj.; KUlli'cll, Kalco/acld, 
Sind; 17uullpal in the N. \Y. P. ~ Ko,tuxtl in the Deccan; }~cti-h/,t.a, Barll
dlCoCt-/am ,l)us..,·,ala-p(JU-qadu) 1\'} ; KU1'1'i-Il'un~(1nah, Tnlll.; KCU'i-Kurta:i, 
'faIn. in (~yI()n. · 

Fig .. !l5.-Head of D- ,attr" 

,Colotah'-Qu. 'fhe ,,-hole plnn age deep black, eyerY'wb~r'e glosse,d 
with ste,el-blue: a slllnU white spot SOllletimespresent dose to the 
angle of the gape. 

l'he youn,g haYtI the '\'ing~ and the lo\\'er plumage bro"'nish, and 
nn the fenthers of t be lowel' plu'mage ,and und'er " 'ing-eoverts tipped 
wit h ,,,'hite. 

It is only ,,'hen ,'ery old that this spfcies is entirely blac}\:. ~"e\v 
birds .nre w.ithouf white tips to the und,er tail~coy.erts. 

Bill black; iris red; feet and claws black. 
Length about 12'5; tail 6to 7; "iug up to 6; tarsns 85; bin 

fronl gape 1'15. 
l'he (,auses \vbieh gor'ern the pres~nc,e or absence of the ,,-bite 

rictal spot are not y'et kno\\'n. This ,,'hite spot is occasionally 
present in Chine e spec'lnens, contrary to " 'hat is usually asserted. 

The Black Drongo has been regarded by n1any ornithologists as 
separable into several races. In my opinion t.he differences of size 
nnd nlinor details of structure which exist in birds from yarious 
localities are not greatr than migbt be expected froln a ,species of 
this size--tb~ length of tail, one of the powts frequently insisted 
upon, ranging froul G to 7 inches only, and the lengt.h of wing 
"arying st ill less, 
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Distribution. The \vllole of India froln Afghanistan to Assam, 
and from the Hinlalayas to Ceylon; the ,vhole of the eastern 
portion of the Empire from Assanl to the extren1e south of Tenas
serim. On the Hilnalayas this bird is fonnd up to 5000 feet or 
even higher. It extends into China, Sialll, and Cochin China. It 
appears to be absent from the l\falay peninsula. 

This Drongo is a partial Inigrflnt in many parts of the Empire, 
SUell as Assam and l~egl1, and is 1nore comnlon in thest~ ProYlnces 
during the eold ""(-lather than at other tinles. 

J/((bl:tS, g.('. rrhe ]{ing-Crow, as this speeips iH tt.lrnlcd hy B1any 
III I noia., is a ('OHllnOll and failliliar bird, hping found in th£' 1leigh
bourhood of bungnlows and throughout the open aud f'ultivated 
IJarts of the country. It perches on any expospd and cOllllnano
jng point it cun find, and S'YOOpS on paf'Sillg insects, frequently 
resting on t.he ground a second or t,yO to complete its eapture, 
find returning to its original or a slluilar perch elose by. The 
note of this bird is metallic und yery pleasant. 'l'he .King-Cro\v 
breeds chiefly d urillg l\lay , June, and July. The nest is p]ar:ed in 
a leafy bough of a tree, and is cOluposed of fine t\yjgs and grass
stems ,yoren together and coyered exteriorly ,,,i1 h a good deal of 
cobweb. 'l'he eggs, usually four, but occasionally fjYe, in llun1 ber, 
are of two types: one is pure spotless "'h ite, the other pale 
salmon-colour ,,·ith bro,ynish-red spots. They lneasure 1'01 by 
'75. 

328. Dicrurus longicaudatus. The Incl1"an Ashy DJ·ongo. 

Dicrul'us longicauclatus, A. Hay, Jerdon, jWadr. JOllrn. L. S. xiii, 
pt. ii, p. 121 (1845); Blytll, Cat. p. 202; H(wsj. ~ j1;[. Cat. i, 
p. 152; ,lerd. B. I. i, f' 4:30; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, 
p. 27; Datl's in Hiune s N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 203. 

Dicrurus pyrrhops, Hodgs. in Gray's Zool. lJtlisc. p. 84 (1844) (no 
description). 

Dicrul'us cinerascens, Gray, Cat. jIam1n. ~·c. }{epal, I)' 98 (1846). 
DiCl'urus himalayanus, Tytler, Ibis, 1868, p. 200. . 
Buchanga ,valdeni, Beaz'an, Ibis, 1868, p. 497. 
Buchanga longicaudata (AI Ifay), HU'Ine, lt~ ~. E. p. 180; Sharpe, 

Cat. B. AI. iii, p. 249; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. SgO; Hume, Cat. 
no. 280; Scully, S. F. "iii, p. 270. 

Buchanga pyl'rhop~ (HorJ.qs.), Slull'pe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 251. 
Ruchang:t longicauda (Hay), Barnes, Birds Bom. p. 15-1. 

TIle LOJlg-tailed Droll!lv, .J erd.; Sahim 0)' Sallim-plw, Lerch.· Clle-
cllu1Jl, Bhut.; lYiljillga, Beng.; EJ'l'atoo l'alan kllJ'uvi, 'fanl. ' 

OolO1·alion. The ,,,hole upper l)itullage metallic indigo; lo,,"er 
plumage dark grey; frontal feathers and lores blacldsb. 

The young are dark brown; on assuming the plumage of the 
adult the feathers of the under tail-coyerts and under ";ng-coverts 
are tipped with \"hite, and these ,,,hite tips are gradually lost ,,,ith 
age. 

Rill, legs, and ela,,'s blar.k; iri~ red. 
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Length about 12; tail up to 7, but nsunll.v between 5·5 and 6·5 ; 
,ving up to 5·8; tarsus '7; bill from gape 1·1; depth of fork of 
tail lllore than t.wo inches. 

Large and sDlall specimens of this species occur in the same 
place; for instance the tail varies thus :-Nepal 6·2-6·6; Sikhiln 
5·{)-H-3; Simla5·9-6·4; BombayG·1-7·0; BeJgaum 6·2-7·0; Ehhnlh 
G-O- 6·:l : Dollah 6·2-G·S; Ceylon 5·6-5·S. The wing varies fronl 
!) in Ce~1lon to 5·S in Belgaum, Sikhinl, and Dollah. The colour 
of nIl coni illPntal birds, large or slna11, is absolutely the same. 

]Jisiri611tion. ~rhe ,,-hole of India from the IIaznra country to 
Assanl, north of thp Rrallmaputrn river, :11)(1 fr0111 the lIimalayas 
to Ceylon. The only portion of thiR vast tract fro]n ,,~hich this 
species appears to be absent is Sind, Guzerat, and portions of 
Rnjputalla. On the Hilualayas it is fouud as high as 10,000 feet, 
and ~toliezka obser"ed it far up tlIe val1ey of the Sutlej river. On 
the past the rivpr Brahrnaputra appears to be eY"er.ywhere its limit, 
the Drongo of Ducl'a and Shil10ng being D. chu1'aceus_ 

JI(ll)it~, 4·(.'. '~cry similar to those of D. (tter, but the present 
fo\p.,(·i(\s is lllore frequent Iy found in forests and ,yell-,vooded 
l()(!alities, and le~s freqncutly near houses. It perches habitually 
on the sllJnmit of trees and t akps longer s",~oops, rarely touching 
the ground. It brepds chiefly in l\Iay and Junp, construct.illg its 
Best high up in trees. The eggs are of yarious types, but on the 
"'hole reselnble the spotted eggs of D. aier and Ineasure ·95 
by ·";4. 

:32D. Dicrurus nigrescens. The Tenossel,i1H Ashy Drongo. 

Bllchnllgn intermedin (Blyth), TVa/den, P. Z. S. 18GG, p. f)4!); Oates, 
S, 1? Y, 1). 14{). 

nuchnng-n longicaudata (.lIay), Ifume~· Dav. S. F. vi, p. 213; Oateo, 
II. IJ. i, r. 220_ 

]licrurus nlgrescen8 (Oates), Oates 1-11 HU11le's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, 
p. 20~. 

Colol·ation. A bove dark metallic ashy indigo; belo,,, dark grey; 
the lores and frontal feathers blackish. 

Iris red; bill, legs, and feet bJack. 
Length about 10·5; tail 4'9 to 5·5; lying up to 5·4; tarsus·7; 

biB frOlll gape 1·05; depth of fork of tail much less than 2 inches. 
D~triblllioll. :FroDl about n lille connecting Rangoon, Pegu to,,-n, 

Thatone, alld Pahpoon to the extreme south of Tenassel'iln, and 
thence to J link Ceylon, the most southern point from "'bich I have 
seen this species_ 

IIabits, g·e. Similar to those of D.lon[lic((udatHs. I found a nest 
of this Drongo at Kyeikpndein near Pegu on the 27th April, con
taining four eggs, whieh "'pre white marked ,,-ith pale purple, and 
Inensured about ·F'9 by ·7 
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330. Dicrurus crerulescens. The TVll1'ie-:belUed Drongo. 

Lanius cool'ulescens, Linn. Sysi. ]{at. i, p. 134 (176G). 
Lanius croruleus, J.1IiiU. Syst. }."rat. Supple p. 72 (1776). 
DiCl'Ul'llS crel'ulescens (Linn.), Bly/li, Cat. p. 203; Horsf. ~. AI. Cat. 

i, p. 154; Jerd. B. I. i, p.' 4:~:!; Butler,8. l!-: iii, p. 465; Oates £n 
I-Iume's .lY. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 20U. 

Dicl'ul'U3 creruleus (Mii!!.), Hume, }.~ ~. E. p. 1{)]. 
Bnchanga crerulescens (Linn.), Sh a I'})(' , Cat. B. ill. iii, p. 252; Ball, 

S. pl. vii, p. 211 ; Hurtle, Cat. no. 281; Scully, 8. p~. viii, IJ. 271; 
lfeid, S. F. x, p. 33; 1)({vidson, S. F. x, p. 30:3; 1){(vi:wn, t. c. p. 3GO ; 
Barnes, Birds B01J~. p. 1;')5. 

Pll((ri bucllllJlga, Dllapri, lIind.; D'ltou"~ Beng.; l\""el!a (or Kunda) 
passala poNgadu, Tel. 

Golo1'ation. Upper plulnage deep indigo; throat and breast grey; 
abdolnen, flanks, Yent., and under tajl-coycrts \vbite; the axillaries 
frequently tipped \vhite. 

Ids red; bill, legs, and feet blackish (Burne Goll.). 
Length about 9·5; tail 4·5 to 5·5; wing 4'5 to 5'5; tarsus ·75 ; 

bill from gape 1'05; depth of fork of tail about 1·5 inches. 
Distl~ibut1.·on. Almost the \yhole of India proper, extending into 

Ceylon and ascending the I-lilnalayas up to about 6000 feet.. The 
north-\vestern limits of this species appear to be a line dra\vn 
roughly from Cutch to Garhw:i1, and its eastern boundary the 
meridian of longitude traversing the eastern portion of the Raj
mehal hills. 

Habits, g·e. A considerable number of these birds appeal' to 
spend the summer in the Himalayas and the ,,-inter in the plains; 
but many are no doubt resident in the latter, for they have been 
kno,,'n to breed there, and their nests have been found in July. 
This Drongo frequents open jungle. The nest is described by 
~hompson as resembling that of D. ater, and it is built in' the 
Himalayas near the top of moderate-sized trees in l\fay and June. 
In J{hanc1esh this species appears to breed in June and July. The 
eggs have not been described. 

The White-bellied Drongo is said by Butler to have a rich Oriole
like note. 

331. Dicrurus leucopygialis. :Phe TVltite-vented Drongo. 

Dicrul'us leucopygialis, Blyth, J. A. S. B. x,', p. 2{)S (1846) ; ide Cat. 
p. 203; Oates £n HUJJlc's pl. 9' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 209. 

Buchanga leu~~pygialis .( B(lJtlt), HoI1su: .. 1~. Z.,..,S. 1~72, p. 43{); SII((J'l!e, 
Cat. B. lU, ]11, p. 253, I-Iu11le, S.l!. Vll, p. 3,4; ld. (at. no. 281 b]s' 
Legge, Birds Cfyl. p. 392, pI. 10. ' 

Ruchallga insulal'is, SllaJ1Je, Cat. B. lU. iii, p. 253; HU1ne, S. F. vii 
p. 374; £d. Cat. no. 281 tel'. ' 

KO'lVda or Kawuda l>anika, Ceyl. 

Colol·ation. Upper plumage deep indigo; throat., breast, and 
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nhdolllPll dark brown, the low'er part. of the abdolnen frequently 
luixed wit h white; ,rent and under taH-co\rerts generally white, 
sOluptilnes Inerely nlbescellt; occasionally only the under tail
CO\ erts are white. 

1 ris red; bill, legs, and feet blackish (Hume Coll.). 
()t t hp SHlne dilnensions as D. cO!J"ulesrens. 
T)ll~ :UllOtlut of ,,,hite on the lo\"er phunage of this and D. can'lt't SCot.'}' is yuriable, and occasionally a bird is Inet ,vith ,,,hich might, 

as regards this character, be assigned indifferently to one or the 
other species, but the colour of the throat and breast will, in these 
cases, be a safe ,guide to identification. 

Distribution. Ceylon only. 
lIabits, ~('. 'fhis species breeds frol11 ~Iarch to l\fay, constructing 

its nest in a tree at a considerable height froln the ground. The 
eggs, two to fonr ill lluluber, are whiti~h luarked ,,,ith red, and 
Uleasure about ·93 by ·7. 

3~~2. Dicrurus leucogenys. 1'/te JVltite-clleelcecl Dl'Ollg0. 

;; Dicrurus intermedius, Blytli, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 298 (1846). 
Dicl'ul'uS cineril.Cell~ (Ilor~f.), apurl Blytll, Cat. p. 203. 
Buchaug.l lellcogeny~, TVafden, A .... W. ~r. H. (4) Y, p. 219 (1870); 'id. 

ill 1J(ljth's Birds Blil'm. p. 1:31; Sltrll'pe, Cat. B. J.lL iii, p. 251 ; 
Tweedd. Ibis, 1~78, p. 69; Hume~' Dav. S. F. vi, p, 216; Hume, 
Cat. no. 280 quat.; Oates, B. B. i, p. 222. 

Dicrurus leucophreus (Vieill.), apud HUlne, S. F. ii, p. 210. 

Coloration. 'Vhole upper plumage clear pale bluish grey; the 
shafts of the tail and quills and the tips of the first six or sev'en 
pritnaries black; lores, ear-coverts, and a space round t.he eye 
pure ,,-hite; fc}l'ehead and nasal bristles black; lower plumage like 
th~ upper but paler, and the rent and under tail-coverts albescent ; 
ullol'r \ving-coyerts white tinged ,,-ith grey. 

Young birds have the ,,~hite of the face less pure and slnaller in 
extent, but e,"en in the youngest birds the lores are ,,,hite or 
\\'hitish; the upper plulnage, "'ing~, and tail are suffused ,vith 
brO\Vll, rendering the blacli: shafts less conspicuous; the under 
wing-co"erts are gloey tipped ,yith "bite. 

Legs, feet, cla\vs, bill, and eyelids black; iris pale lake to crimson 
(Dat';,son ). 

Length about 10·5; tail 5·7; '''ing 5·5; tarsus ·75; bill frOln 
gape 1·1. 

Distl'ibutioH. Tenasserim from l\fergui southwards; the Anda
man Islands. 1'his species extends down the .l\lalay peninsula to 
Singapore, and eastwards to Siam, Corhin China, and China, and 
it is found even in Japan. It is stated to be a migratory bird. 

l/ahits, ~·c. According to Davison this Dl'ongo is a forest 
species, but it is also found in clearings, and it bas the usual 
habits of the genus. 
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:~33. Dicrurus cineraceus. The Grey DroJl!l0' 

Edolius Cillel'aCeUs, Horst: 1'1·ans. Linn. Sue. xiii, p. 145 (1821). 
Buchanga lllouhoti, IVaiden, A. M. ~Y. II. (4) v, p. 220 (1870). 
13uchanga wallacei, TValden, .A .. ~1. ~Y. II. (4) v, p. 220 (1870). 
DiCl'Ul'llS longicaudatus (I-Iay), Ilume, S. F. iii, p. D7. 
Dicl'urus leucophreus ( Vie ill. ), II ume, S. F. iii, p. DU. 
Buchanga cineracea (Ho)'8,(.), SliaJ'p(~, Cat. B .. Jf. iii, p. :?50. 
Buchanga lOllgicaudata (Ita.'!), ./lndei's. Yunnan E.cped., .Aves, p. (j54. 
Buchang'a leucophroa ( V£eill.), Oates, B. B. i, p. 2:!1. 
Buchanga pyrrhops (Hod!Js.), 1lu1ne, S. F. xi, p. UU. 

Colol·ation. ]\"ontal plutnes and lores black; the whole plumage 
bluish grey, glossy aboy·e, paler underneath and withont gloss ex
cept on t.he breast; upper wing-coyerts centred darker; quills 
lnore or less brO\Vll, tinged with ashy on the outer \vebs; tail clear 
bluish grey, the shaft.s black and the tips bro\vnish. 

Bill black; mouth dusky flesh-colour; iris crimson; feet and 
Chl\VS black; ilJ the young the iris is bro\vn. 

Length 11 ; tail 5'3 to 0'5 ; \ving 5'2 to 5'75 ; tarsus '7 ; bill from 
gape 1'1. 

Dist1'ibutioll. ~\"om the Brahlnaplltra river and the easte.rn branch 
of the Ganges delta do\vn to Lo,ver Pegll and Northern 'l'enas
serim. The southern lilnit of this species, so far as the specimens 
[ have examined serve to show it, is a line drawn from Pegu to\vn 
to Thatone and on to Pahpoon. D. nig;'escens is also found along 
this line, and bot.h species procured at the above places are quite 
typical and distinct one frot11 the other. Wardltt\v l{aulsay obtained 
D. cinei·(tceus in ICarennee and the rroungngoo h ills. It extends 
into Siam. It is not found ill any portion of the l\1:alay peninsula, 
but it reappears in Java, Lombock, and Pa,la\van. 

D. stigHuttops, Sharpe, is a very distinct spp.cies of this type, 
\vith the lores pure ,vhite. It is found ill SunUl,tra and Borneo. 

Habits, 9~C. '1' his species fL"eq uents forests and th e better \vooded 
paL'ts of the country. I did not suceeed in finding its nest in Pegu, 
and nothing is kno\vu of its nidification. 

Genus CHAPTIA, Hodgs., 1837. 

The genus Ohaptict res3mbles Dic/"ttl''U8 in nlany respects. It 
differs chiefly in its very dept"essed and flatt.ened bill, and in the 
poiute] character ot the feathers ot the cro\vn and hind neck. The 
plum:1ge is very glossy. 'fhe tail is much forked, the ll1iddle pair 
of £ea ther:5 reaching very litt.le beyond t.he middle of the tail. 

334. Chaptia mnea. 1The Bronzed Dl'ongo. 
Dicruru:; rel1~U3, Vie ill. Nouv. Diet. d'Hist. Nat. ix, p. 586 (1817). 
Chaptia malayensis, A. Hay, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 294 (1846). 

Blyth, Cat. p. 200; Hol'sf. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 393; Tweedd. Ibis,' 
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1~77, p. :H5; Sllal1Je, Cat. B . .ill. iii, p. 244; Hunw~' Dac. S. F. 
\ i, l.l. :H ~ ~ lIumt', ('(d. no. 282 bis. 

(,llllplla a~llei.\ (J~l·t';ll.), Blyth, Cat. p. 200; Hvrsf.~· i~[. Cat. i, p. 15U; 
Jt"nl. 11. 1. i, p. 4aa; flume, }.~ ~. E. p. ID:!; id. S. p~. iii, p. 100 ; 

• "1..' • .) >0 \.~l () B M . . . 0) t3 Al'lwdrultf/, ~. ~:. IV, p. 'J:' ; ultarpe, at. . . 111, p. :",±. ; 
_lm/eni. l"'llllllfln r.~t:ped., Aft'S, ]l. U.j2; Hu1lte~' Dav. S. pl. vi, p. 217; 
It ( ' ) ) ) () "}"" 1H o S' II S L~ ••• lime, at. no. :.~:..; ail)s, /i. 4. Vl11, p. v; ell y, J • ..l.'. VIlJ, 

p. :!i:!; B,"Jlyhrtm, S. p~. ix, p. 173; Oates, B. B. i, p. 22:3; Barnes, 
Hirds BUill. p. };);'); IIume, S. P'. xi, p. 100; Oaits in Hu.nw's ]{. ~. 
jj'. :?lld l'l1. i, p. ~10. 

lJuC/la n!lu, lleJlg.; Chuta Kesl'llj at U ol'ukh pur; Cllaptill, N ep. 

GuZol·at;()ll. The whole pluluage black glossed ,,·ith llletallic 
bronze or lilac; lower abdomen, veut, and under tail-coverts dull 
browni~h; under ,,"ing-coverts generally tipped ,vhite, the axillaries 
less fl'equlllltly so. 

Bill, legs, and feet black; iris red or reddish. 
Lellgth about U';l ; "tail -!·5 to 6; \"ing 4·2 to 5; tarsus ·65; bill 

frolu gape I. 
it ~el~1l1S ilU pjlSsible tu separate the rare of this bird which ill

hnbits Iudia and tho gl·ea.ter part of Burlna froln the r~1ce ,,,hieh 
is found in ~olltherll ~'enusseriul, the l\ialay peninsula, Sumatra, 
tlnd ilorlloo. Typieal SpeCilllenS llla.\r be selected from the Ilima
layas a.ud frOJH SUlna.tra which present certain points of difference, 
but these are by no Ineans striking, and the t\\'O yarieties are 
cOllnected toget.her by other speciluens \"hich it is difficult to assign 
to either race. 

Birds of this species frOlll India have the wing of the average 
length of -l·7 inch~s. In TCllasseriul the "Tings of this bird average 
the satne, but some fe,,' spedlneus can be found with \\'ings no 
IOll~el' than 4.-2, and in Sllluatra "-0 llleet "'ith \viugs Jneasuriug 4'4. 
Thll tails vary ilumensely ill length eyen in the salne localities. In 
:SUlnat 1'3. thlly range froln -1: to ~·2, and in J ndia they orc1illarily 
IUCaSlll'e 4'7 ; but a remarkably tine ~ikhinl bird has the t::\'~l actually 
().~ ill leugth, and others from the satue place hare it no longer 
than -!'-1. 1 think, therefore, that \"e may discard size as a cha
ractt'r by which the t,,"O races lllay be sepai'ated. 

\Vith r~gard to colour, Indiall birds ba\'e a perceptible grey 
dulll~SS on the l'UIUP, and they ha\'e the abdoluen generally, but 
nut always, g,'eyish. ~Ulnatrall birds have the rump as black and 
as glossy as the other parts of the upper plulnage, and the abdo
Ineu, as a rule, da,rk-colollred. Thp,y ha\'e, lUOreO\'el', a lilac gJoss 
on the upper plumage, ,,"hich is generally ahsent in Illdian birds, 
but some tine ~ikhim specilllells sho,," traces of it. There are no 
other differences bet,,"een the t,,·o races. 

Distl·ibll.tion. The ,,"estern portion of India froln ~era\Tancore up 
to K.handula; the lIilllula vas from l\Iussooree to the extrelne end 
of the Assam valley; Eas"'tern Bengal; thence through the entire 
eastern portion of the Enlpire, ranging down the ~falay peninsula 
to ~ulllatra a.nd Borneo. 
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J erdon records this bird from the Bast-ar country in the Central 
Provinces, where, ho\vever, it has not again been observed either by 
Ball or any other ornithologist. 

Habits, ~c. This species is found in forest count.ry, from the level 
of the sea up to 7000 or 8000 feet. It tal{es its station on the 
sunlnlit of lofty trees, and S\VoOPS on insects \vith a very graceful 
flight, returning to the salne perch. It breeds froln April to June, 
constructing its nest, \vhich is made of grass and vegetable fibres 
overlaid with cob\vebs, in the fork of a branch at a considerable 
height from the ground. The eggs, three in number, are pinkish 
marked "rit.h red and purplish, and measure about ·82 by ·61. 

Genus CHIBIA, Hodgs., 1837. 

In Cltibia the bill is considerably lengthened, pointed, and curved 
down\varcls, ill order that it may be inserted into flo\vers, upon the 
contents of \vhich, such as nectar and insects, the birds of this 
genus largely feed. 

The plumage of Ohibia is excessively brilliant, and the feathers 
of the sides of the neck are greatly lengthened and pointed. Some 
half a dozen hairs, several inches in length, spring in a bunch from 
the posterior part of the crown, \vhich is other\\Tjse srl100th and free 
from any tuft. The tail is nearly square, and the tips of the outer
most feathers are much curved up\vards. 

335. Chibia hottentotta. The Hair-c)·ested Dl'oll[Jo. 

Coryus hottentottus, Linn. Syst. l'lat. i, p. 155 (1766). 
Chibia hottentotta (Linn.), Blytll, Cat. p. 200; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 439 ; 

Hurtle, ~T. ~. E. p. 194; ide S. F. iii, p. 10 I; Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. iii, 
p. 235; Anders. Yunnan E~tl)ed., Al:es, p. 651; 1'weedd. Ibis, 1878, 
p. 73; Hwme ~ Dav. S. 1/. vi, p. 222; Ihl1ne, Cat. no. 286; Oates, 
S. F. viii, p. 167; Scully, S. F. viii, p. 2i2; Bingham, S. F. ix, 
p . .I 74; Davison, S;.. F. x, p. 367; Oa.tes, B. B. i, p. 22~; Ba,.ne~, 
1Jtl'ds Bom. p. 151; HU'Jne, S. F. Xl, p. 102; Oates ~n Hume s 
N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 213. 

Dicl'urus (Chibia) hottentota (Linn.), Hol'sf. <t M. Cat. i, p. 157. 
Krislina-r(v' or Ki~hen-l'aj or KesraJ, Beng. & Hind.; Kesya, JobJ'aj, 

N ep.; Povong-plLO, Lepch.; Yentika passala poligadu, Tel. 

Coloration. The \vhole plumage black, \vith metallic blue reflec
tions on the cro\vn and the hackled feathers of the neck and breast; 
\ving-coverts and outer ,,'ebs of the quills and tail-feathers glossed 
\vith metallic bronze. 

Iris dark brown; bill, legs, and cla\,"s black. 
Length 12·5; tail 6; \ving up to 7; tarsus ·9; bill from gape 

1·6. 
Distribution. The \vestern coast of India from the 'V ynaad to 

l\iahableshwar; Raipllr; Sambalpur; Chutia N agpur; the Rima-: 
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Inyas from Garh"',al to the extl"'eme east of Assllln; southern and 
t'n~t~"rn Bt;~ngnl, tlHlHC":. (~xtending thron~Yh ASSll"ln and Burma neal~ly 
to th-. t f;\xtr(jU10 ~outh('rn point of 1.'ennsserhn. 1'his species does 
Hot ttppl'nr to nsc()ud the lli1nala~'.a'S to any great height, probably 
not nboye :3000 feet.,. The saIlle, or a ClOSl'iy allied, forln if:J fOIUd 
in China (0. 1)J'el'i r,olltris, ICab.). 

lJ,abits, ~f·c,. This Drongo is found only in for,ests or ,,',ell-,Yooc1ed 
).ot;·nlitie~, gcut~r.nlly in small flocks, feeding on high tre{~s. Its food 
COJl~iS't8 in gr€at JneaSUf'e of insects w'bich harbour iu fio\vcrs, ancl 
it ("atches insects on the wing less habitually than the other 
I)rongos. It breeds fronl April to June, constructing a cr.a<Ue
like nest. at the extre.ne tip of :a branch, generally at a great heiO'ht 
fron) the ground. 1.'hos ~ l1c'tS ",hi·h I found in P,~gu '''ere 
secur't d \"ith gr(lat difficulty.. 'i'be (~ggR, generally three in nUlnher, 
are white or pinkish" Innrked \\'ith rllddish browll or purple. ' hey 
Ul(·~ure ,abollt 1·1'~ by ·81. 

<)enU8 DISSEMUROIDES, Jlume, 1873. 

1'be g('uus /JiSSf1UU1·oi<i(, .. , differs from Dicr~n'u;t; in possessing n 
tuft. ,f hnir-like fenthers .about half ,an inch long springing ft-o.n 
the furehend. It contains two species \vbich mer,ely differ frolll 
eat'}. other iu size. 

D,. I1ruJ(l1nflnen,.g'l,~, p. 32]. 
D. (HcrurijQrmis, p. 322. 

Fig, 9G.- Ilead ofD. audamanc1ls,{s. 

330.. Dis,semuroides andamanensis. The /)1)utl,l A111danutncse 
Dr,oH[Jo .• 

} HcrUf us andl~lllnnen i:'l, Tytler, Be~v(fn, Ibis, 1867, p. 323. . . 
lluchangn (D1CrUJ'us) andllnuuu:nsis (Tytler), Ball, ,J. A. S.D. xh" 

t .. .}-.l.)'/ s- F. · . /1/"! P . 11, p . ... 04J; lC. ~ • _ . 1, p. vv. 
VOL. 1. 
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TIuchnllO'n nndnmnnenRis ( Til fl. ), lr-ald. 1"i8, ] 87:1, p. 310. 
Dissenll~roides andanHtnell."i·~ (T.'Jtl.), IIII1)1P, 8. F. ii, p. 211 ; Sllnrpe, 

Cat. B. _l~f. iii, p. 2!ju; Twcl!dd. Ibis, ] c78, p. 77; IIuUle, Cat. no. 
283 tel'. 

CVl01Yltion. Black with a greenish-hlue gloss oyer m.ost of the 
.phllnage; prinlaries and spcondaries Lrowll; ullder wlllg-COyerts 
and axillaries t.ippecl \"ith ,,,hite. 

Bill, legs, and feet black; iris hair-brown, sOlneHmes Y<'ry deep 
and ahnost blackish (IJu'rne). . 

Length about 11'5; tail 6'5; ,,'ing 5'3; tarsllS · n; Inn frOI}} 
gn pe 1'3; depth of fork of tail about 2. 

Distribution. Port Blair and l\1ac'pherson's S1raits and probably 
other parts of the Andall1an I~]ands. 

IJabits, ~·c. Apparently the saIne as those of Dic'J'lO'US ((tn'. 

337. Dissemuroides dicruriformis. The La'J,!jl~ An d(l'In a nese 
D'J'ongo. 

})issenluroi&s dicrlll'ifol'llli~, Ilu'IJw, S. F. i, p. 408 (18iS); ii, 
p. 211; 811 a I'P c, Cat. B. 1J1. iii, p. 255; Twcedd. Ibis, 1878, p. 77; 
IIume, Cat. no. 283 bis. 

Coloration. Resembles D. antla1Jutnensis in all respects except 
that of sir.e. 

Bill, legs, und feet blaek; iris dark bro,,-n (IIII'm I'). 
Length about 14; tail 8; \ving 5'8; tarsus ]; Lill froln gnpe 

1·.:J5. 
Distn·bution. The Great Coco and Table Islands in the .l\nuanlan 

group. 
J!abits, g,c. Davison remar]\:s that this species has the habits of 

the Dic'J"U1'l:. 

Genus DISSEMURULUS, n. gen. 

I propose the above generic name for a bird \y).ich has hitherto 
been tos~ed about bet.\yeen 1 he genera DissrJnu1''lls, Dl'sSe'lnu1'oides, 
and Dicru1'~ls. D1'ssc'Jnu1''lilus lophol'ltinus, 1 he type and sole melncer 
of the genus, is characterized by the possession of a tuft of ordinary 
feathers, about half an inch long, on the forehead. 'This character 
separates it £roln t he last t,,'o gencra Inentioned above, and it is 
separated fran) D1·s$.emur~ls by the deeply forked tail, the outprIllost 
feat hers of ,,,llich arc neither produced to an cxtraonlinary 
length, nor hare a bare shaft \rith a short length of 1erluinal \"eb. 

338. Dissemul·ulus lophorhinus. The Oeylon Black: Dl·on[Jo. 

Dicl'lll'US lorhol'inus, Viei11. /t."'OUl'. Diet. d'IIist. ~/)lat. ix, I), 58-7 
(1817); ~r(fld()n, Ibis, 1 KU7, p. 4e8. 

Dirl'u),llR :edolii('l'nlis, BI!ltl', J. A. S. B. XY, p. 2D7 (J 840); -ide Cat. 
')0-) ./ TZ' 18(-'~ ')0-p. ... ...; U • 1018, '1, p. '.j D. 
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1 i~~(ln,ul'oia(\s (·dnliifUl'lllis (Ely tIl ), SluII1'C, Cat.B. lJl. iii, p. 250; 
'/'u '(,t ·dd. IlJi$. 1~7~, I). 7tt 

l.j~"'f'H1UI"l.i(h·~ InphOl'hiuu~ ('''iel~ll.), lbnne, S. F. vii, p, 3713; 'I.'d • 
. (t((l . Jlt), :!~:J <Junt. 

1.~~:-;t· 'UtU'u~ In\'lll()l'hin~l~ (r"/l/i!I.), L(~!/f/~J Birds IOeHl. p. 390, p1. 17. 
J h~~\'lu\ll'\llus ' ()pho)' lunu~ (J .)., O,atr,x .t)~ IIH1JH" S l{, ~' ,E. 2nd edt i, 

I). :! 15. 
A"ou',da, !,"apuln lHt,l/", ('PyJ. 

(folm"at,ion .. The " 'hole phuun,gc blu('k, high IS glo~8ed " 'it h blue 
n.H1 gr('(!n on i he t ips and llH.H'g'ns of t.he f~.) a.t.hel's, (: x('ept on the 
nh.lunu)u und fluulis; under \\ ing-c:oycrts nud a~~iUnl'jes ti}lpeU 'with 
\\ 1,1 itp,. 

I ris dun bro,,,uisbred or dark yello\yish red; bill, legs, a.nd feet 
hl:u')\ (L~'!I!I"). -

LPllgtl about. 14; tuil about 8 ~ ,ying Q. tarslls 1-1; bill frolu 
gnpp 1 <l; dr.pt h of { rJ, of hlil ~·5 ,. 

/); ... lril)"liOII. 1.'h · diUUP fOr(\Hts of C(',ylon up to 3000 feet. 
JluIJil..y, ~J'(' .. Ac('ording to I~( gg~ this Drongo breeds hl the south 

01' (~,t'." luu at th(\ hegi .. ning of April, but. t he -nest and egg.' nre not 
Ji flOW H . 

~enus BBRINGA, : Iodgs., 1837. 

'V,th the gC'l us Rlrl'h'[Ifl."'O cnter u)lon t.hose DronO'os "'hi<,"h 
hayc the oOuter pnir of tail-f(·athers produced toO au extra\ngant 
It·ngth, th(~ lniddle port ion of tho shaft b~ing ,, ~bh· ss. 'fhe g'enus 
Bltri'l!lC( differs frOUl D,i~\'cmurus, the next genus, aud 'the only one 
"it h whil'}} it can be confoulld '~d, b.v having the terlninnl portion 
.of t he outt~r tnil-f(athers flnt1 ,ene<l and e'CJua])y ,,'ebbed on both 
f'idr's of t he shaft. "l'his tern)inul portion is aUollt four in('hes in 
14'ugth" and the prcrcdiug bare portion of the shaft 18 about three 
1 i.ates ,this length ,. 

J en.loH wa in el'~or in stnt ing that the lengthened tnil-f(:)at hf'r8 
\n 'r pr(~s(\ut only at the br,et,tHng-senson. Ad IUS aft'er Oll(fe 

n<''luJring tlH.'nl, n{'Y~r los tb Ill. The young acquire thenl at the 
~ COJ d aut lun n 111 oult. 
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339. Bhringa remifer. Th.e Less(,1' R((('l'et-iailecl DroJlgo. 

Edolius l'e1ni£er, T el1tm . Pl. ("ol. iii " J}1..178 ( ~2;~)._ 
llhl'inO'f\, t ectirostris, lIo(~(F. Iud. Rev. 1, p. 3;!;) (1~3/); Ilurne, N. ,~ 

E.p. ID3; id. S. F. iii, p. 101. . , . 
Bhringa I Ennifel' (T(J)}un.), BIN, til, C((t. p. 200;, 1 [(~rsf. ~. JI. Cat. 1, 

p. 159; Jer,d. B. J. i, J?: 4:34 ; _I!lytlt 9' Jf <:dd. lhrds, JJur~~l. p. J 28 . 
-Sharpe, Cat. B. M. 111, p. 2UI; Hume ~. Dav. S. F. '1, p. ~! s, , 
Tweed(/.. Ibls, 1878, p. 80; Anders. I""unnan E:rp('d., Al'es! p. 602 ; 
Ibnne, (fa.t. no. 283; Oates, R. B. i, 224; IIullw, B. 1: Xl, p, 100 
Oates £n H'l~1ne'S }l. ~ E. 2nd edt i, p. ) 6. 

Rlwinga, N,ep.; pla1nbong punnonu, epch.; P£alll)/apo, I3hut.. 

(Jolora.tion. The entire phunage black, the head, neek, throat, 
and breast glossed \vithmetallic violet, the back Rndthe outer ,,'ebs 
of the quills and t.ail .. feathers ,vit metallic blue; under \\ing
coverbs and axillari,es tipped ,vith ,vhite. 

Iris red; hi 1, legs, .and cla" s black; eyehds plulllbeous. 
Length to end of nliddle tail~feathers about 11; tail to end of 

middle feather,s about 5'5; length of lateral tail ... feat.hers up 
to 21, of \"hich 2 is bare shaft; \ving 5'5; tarsus·8 ,; bill from 
gape 1-2 .. 
. Distribution. The lIimalay.as from GarhwtH to Assam up to 
,5'000 feet; thence through tl e hill-tracts of Assaln and th ·ougbout 
Bu ~lna to Tenasserirll. D,ayisou failed to obse ·re t.his species 
:Bouth of I herst, but Bingh:aln procured it in the 1'houngyeen 
vaHey. It reappears in th~ lllouubtins of Perak, Sumatra, and 
Jaya. 

J-Iabits, 4·c. Entirely confined to forest country. This species 
sallies aft.er insects fronl th,e Sllmm it of the highest tree _'. It oreeds 
in l\1ay and J 11 e, constructing a sh~llow' nest of small t" igs and 
roots in a fork of .a branch at a con~iae ·nble eight f ~O)n the 
ground. The eggs :are pinkish, marked ,vith brownish red, and 
measu!',e about 1·05 by ·75. 
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(:tenus DISSEMURUS, GIoger, 1842. 

The ~enus Diss(HlUrllS contains the finest members of the Drongo 
fnlHily. The sole species found \vitbiu our limit8 varies, however, 
in dilncn~ions and structure throughout its great range, but is 
l'hnnl.ett~rized at all tilHes by the great elongation of the lateral 
tnil-fl'uthcrs, tho terminal portion of ,vhich is \vebbed on the 
out side for a distance of about four inches and t\visted up\vnrds. 
'fhe \yeb on the inner side of the shaft is very narro\v. The fore
hput! is hlftpd "'ith feathers of varying leilgt h, birds from the 
lIilunlayns and Cpntral India Laving the tuft quite two inches in 
length, ,,'hereas birds fronl ~ollthern India and ~renasserim have it 
less than one inch in length. 

a .... o. Dissemurus paradiseus. The Larger llaclcet-tailed D,oongo. 

Clleul us pnrndiseus, Linn. Syst. llal. i, p. 17~ (1706). 
Lanius lllalabaricuR, Lath. Inri. Orne i, p. Gu (1700). 
]~:uuliu~ grnndis, Gould, P. Z. S. 183G, p. 5. 
Chibin nwlnbnroides, iIodg.~. Ind. llRv. i, p. 325 (1837). 
J':dolius l)nradi~eus (Linn.), Biytll, Cat. p. 201 ; Jerd. B. I. i, p.435. 
] )icrul'us (l~dolius) paradiseus (G1n.), .lIursf. l~' M. Cat. i, p. 1.55. 
DicTurus (Edolius) lllalabaricus (Scop.), Horsf. ~. M. Cat. 1, p. 157. 
Edolius lualabul'icU8 (Scop.), Jerd. B. I. i, p. 437. 
Edolius nffini~, Tyt/(>r, Bearan, Ibis, 18(j7, p. 323. 
])isspmurus mnlabaroides (1[0(('1'-;')' l£llm,e, N. ~. E. p. 193; ide S. F. 

iii, p. 101; ilume~' Dav. S. l!~ "i, p. 218. 
Di8semurus aflilli8 (Tytler), Ifu1Jle, S. F. ii, p. 212. 
IJissetnurus paradisens (Linn.), B~'/llt <-S TVa/d. Birds Burm. p. 128 ; 

Slull'pe, Cat, 1J. ]JI. iii, p. 2;)8; 1'1.Oeedd. Ibis, 1878, p. ~O; Hllme 
~. L)al'. S. I? vi, p. 21U; LCflye, Birds Ceyl. p. 3UU; ]llune, Cat. 
no. 2~5; Oates, S. ~'. X, p. ~O!J; ide B. B. i, p. 225; Barnes, Birds 
IJom. p. 15G; Oates in IIume's }{. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 217. 

})i~~l'InUrU8 Illaln baricus (Scop.), llume, S. F. iv, p. 395. 
l)isst'IlHlrus g-randis (Gould), if ume, Cat. no. 284; Oates, S. F. viii, 

p. lOG; 1/(lrnes, l]i,.d.~ Bam. p. 156; I-Ill'me, S. F. xi, p. 101. 
TIle Lortie Rackei-fai/l'r/ 1)1'011[10, The i.1Ia/abar Racket-tailed Drongo, 

Jenl.; lJllI'mraj. Bhrill!I-l'qj, IIilll.l.; Kalf/l'a, Nep.; Tinkapasslllapol(fJadu, 
'1\-1.; llati of the U()nd~; 1)arvak or Plirvok-pno, Lepch.; Kate-oll.qat, 
~lahr.; Jlaha-Klllcut!a, BraUlt ra/e1l1 Kuruvi, Talll. in Ceyl. ; Hllet-dau, 
llurlll. 

Culoration. The ,,,hole plunHtge black, glossed \vith blue, except 
on the inner ,,'cbs of the quills, the throat, lo\ver abdolllen, and 
vent; the tmder \\ing-coYerts and axillaries frequently tipped \"ith 
,,'hite. 

Iris red; bill, feet, aud cla\ys black; iris brown in the young. 
I.iength up to 2G; lniddle tail-feathers 5'5 to 6'5; outer tail

feathers up to 20; ,,-iog 5-8 to 7; tarsus 1'1; bill from gape 
l' 5 to l'S; ere stu p to 2. 

I bt"lien~ that it. is ilnpossible to separate the larger bird from 
the IlilualaY3s and Cent.ral India fron1 the ~rnaller one from 
:Southern India and Tenasserim, as the two fonns are connected 
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together by birds frOlll Khaudesh on the OJle ha,ud and froul p~O'u 
Oll th o'ther. 1.'he q uestioll has been fully di~cll~sed by l-Iu 'lne 
aud ShaI pe, the fOl'l1l0r separa.ting t:he t 'wo races, and the latLer 
uuiting thcln .. 

Distribution. ' 'he w'es'tel',1 parts of India fl·OIH Gotlhra iu the 
P"lnch I<HHHs to 1'ra,\ancol·e; Ceylou; the fe llore ~h:"tts; the 
Tribubtry iehtlls of Orissa; Cllli ia N.agpur; ~alubalpul· and 

' ~nipur; lOlvel· Bengal and the Sundarbnns; the lliluu.Jayas fl'On} 

I" Ulnaun to Assanl, ulltL thence tlll'ough Burnul to t.he extrclne 
south of 'l'cuasseriIn. t.h ·' latt,er loraH'y thi.' Drougo is f'ouud 

F ig. nU.-IIend of D. pal'lHZi$cus. 

in a Slntl,U form " "·}Jil·h becornes sti) further 'educed In SIze III 

the l\Ialay peuiusula". ,!'his SDlall 1\1111ay raC I6 has bee nu,m,ed 
D. )J[aturus. 

j/(lb,i,(s, ~.c.. ~rhis species inhabits forests and ,yeH-" 'ooded 
loenlities, aud is lDore sociable than the ot.her rongos, being 
found eit.h,er in pai 's or in partit:s of fonr or five. It ha" JiS after 
ius ~cts both frOln lofty stations tlnd fronl . )oiut, nea.r the ground. 
It hots a yery fiue ~OHg. '1 he br ~ed.J)~-sea,son Iet'ts from A pril to 
June. 'The nest, \yhith is cOllst .. ul't ..... d ratller tlilnsily of t"'igs" is 
placed high up in br'lndH.ls of t rl'e~. 'J'h ... · ( ggs are "'hite or 
pinkish, Ulu,rlit!d \rUh reddish brown und lll'uiral tiut, and ru<.:aSlu~e 
about 1-15 by ,82. 
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t\llnily CER'fI-IIIDLE. 

The iutrl110ic llluscles of the syrinx fixed to the pnlis of the 
Ll'OlH'hial setui-rings; the edges of botb mandibles perfectly snl0oth, 
or \vith 11 silllple notch in t.he upper one; hiuder aspect of tarsus 
Lilallliuatl'd, the huuinc.c entire and Sll100th; \ving \vith ten pri
luarll\s; tOllgue lloll-tllblllal'; nostrils elear of the line or the fore
hea.d, the ~pacc bctween the llo~tril alld the edge of the Inandible 
k\ss t han the spu(;e between the nostril and cullnen; plumage of 

the lll'stlillg rescillbling t hat of the autilt feluale, but pale~'; nost.rils 
oal'll; rictal bt'istles absent. 

The Ct:l'ihiid(l! COIn prise the Creepcrs and the 'Vrens, two groups 
wlail'h are closely allied to each other. 'Vith the exception of 
l'idwd"oJlut all the (}u·tltiida3 found ill India, are resident species 
alld laave Lut one llloult n year. 

The Cedltl:ida: have the feathers of the forehead short and closely 
set. together, and they ha,'e no hairs o\'~r the llostrils nor any 
vestige of rictal bristles. The \\'ing varies in shape, being S0I11e
tilue~, as ill Scdl)uIOnis, extrelnely pointed and SOlllctilnes very blunt 
auu rounded, as in tile true \V revs. 1'he toes aua cla\v8 in all are 
HlllCh lellgthened. 1'he number of tail-feathers varies from twelve 
to six ill this family. 

The Cu·thiidw are found o,'er a considc)'able portion of the 
"orlo, and they are probably a. "ery uneieut group. 

Key to tlte Genera. 

tt. Tail uf 12 feather~. 
fl' Tail cOluposc(1 of btiff, pointed feathers CEUTllIA, p. ~28. 
1/. Tail CUIlIP')::;CU of ~oft, rounded feathers. 

a". Fir~t priUHl.l'y nut more than a quarter 
the length of tile secouu . . SA~ponNIs, p. 332. 

1/' First lU'iwary equal to, or longer than, 
11alf the second. 

a"' \Ying lllore than fOUl" tinles the 
length uf the tarsllS TICllODnO)IA, p. 334. 

b'" \Ving less than three times the 
length of the tar:-llS. 

a l
• Tail and "ing of lllueh the ~allle 

h.·ngth .. SPHENOCICHLA~ p. 335. 
[,I. Tail. yery much .shorter than the 

wllIg. 
a i

• Tail Jess g-raduated, the outer 
feather being three-q uarter:~ 
the length of the tail A.NORTlIUllA, p. 3:37. 
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b!j. Tail more graduated, the outer 
feather being only half the 
length of the tail 

b. Tail of 10 feathers 
c. Tail of 6 feathers 

ELACHURA, p. 3:lD. 
U noclcHLA, p. 340. 
PNOEPYGA, p. 342. 

Genus CERTHIA, Linn., 1766. 

The genus Certhia contains six Indian species, ,vhich are cbipHy 
residents on the I-linlalayas, or llligratol'y to a slight extent from 
higher to lower altitudes or vice velosa. 

Oerthia appears to haye only an autumn moult, but Biddulph 
(Ibis, 1881), with regard to O. hinlalayana, speaks of a winter and 
a summer plulnage. A large series of skins of this species, ho\v
evei~, does not support his assertion, and no European \vriter has 
noticed the fact in regard to C. fanl iliaris. The young are coloured 

, like the adult, but they often have on the lo\ver plumage some 
obsolete cross-bars, especially on the sides of the breast. 

The Tree-Creepers, as their name denotes, are found climbing 
the trunks and branches of trees. They feed ent.irely on insects. 

Fig. IOO.-Foot of Certhia. 

They lay spotted eggs, ,vhich are deposited in a nest made of 
twigs, grass, and moss in a hole in a tree or behind a piece of 
detached bark. 

In Oertltia the bill is sometimes as long as the head, more fre
quently rather shorter, slender, and curved do\vl1\vards. The 
nostrils are long narrow slits. The \ving is rounded, the first 
primary being about half the length of the second, which, with the 
third,. falls short of the tip of the ,ving. The tail is longer than 
the '''lng, and composed of t,,"elve yery stiff and pointed feathers, 
and greatly graduated. The tarsus is scutellated, and the toes and 
claws are extremely long. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Tail distinctly cross-barred throughout. C. lthnalayana, p. 329. 
b. Tail plain or nearly so. 

a' Lower plumage, except the under tail-
coverts, entirely white . . . . C. hodgsonz:, p. 329. 

b' Chin, throat, and centre of breast and 
abdomen white; relnainder of lower 
plumage ful vous-brown C. nepalensis, p. 330. 
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c'. "Tholl' lower plumage earthy brown . . C. discolor, p. 33l. 
cl'. Chin, throat, and breast buff; l'enutinder of 

329 

lower plulllng4t eRrthy brown. . . . C. llUlnipurensis, p. 331. 
e' Chin nnd throat whitish; centre of breast 

and aLdoDlen fulvous; remainder of lower 
plumage deep ferruginous. C. stoliczkce, p. 332. 

3-11. Certhia himalayana. The Himalayan T,·ee-C,.eel)e)·. 

Certhia hinlalayana, Vig. P. Z. S. 1831, p. 174; Blyth, Cat. p. 188; 
Il()r~f. ~ . .LlI. Cat. ii, p. 717; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 380; Stoliczka, J. A. 
S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 25; Jerel. 1bl's, 187i, p. 19; I-Iu1ne, N. ~ E. 
p. 160; Cuck~' J.lfarsh. S. F. i, p. :351; I-Iu11le, S. F. v, p. 78; -id. 
Cat. no. 24:3; Biddulph, Ibis, 1881, p. 50; Gadow. Cat. B. M. viii, 
p. 327; Oates in Hume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 220. 

Coloration. Upper plumage blackish striped with fulvous, the 
\ving-coverts tipped with the same; rump and upper tail-coverts 
strongly tinged with ferruginous; tail brown, regularly cross
barred with black; \yings dark brown, all the quills, except the 
first four, with a broad fllirous band, above and belo\v \vhich the 
ft!athprs are blackish; the quills also tipped fulvQus, and ,vith a 
subterminal band on the outer \vebs near the tip; a short eyebro\v 
fulvous; ear-coverts black; chin and upper throat pure \vhite; 
renlainder of lower plumage pale slnoky bro\vn. 

IT pper mandible black; lower Inaudible fleshy; legs, feet, and 
claws fleshy; iris dark hro\vn (Davison). 

Length about 6; tail 2'8; 'Villg 2'7; tarsus -55; bill from 
gape '9. 

C. t(Puiul'(l, found in Samarkand and Central Asia, has a very 
much longer bill. 

Distl·ibution. Throughout the N.W. lIimahtyas from Almora to 
1Iaztira, and through the greater part of Kashmir to Gi1git. 'rhis 
bird is found at all elevations, according to season, from the plaills 
up to 12,000 feet. In Gilgit it is found belo\v 6000 feet in "'iuf er, 
and in SUlllmer it retreats to the forests above. It extends to 
11 unza and Chitral in the north, and Wardla\v Ramsay Inet with 
it furt her south in Afghanistan. 

J/abits, ~'(\ Nests in holes in high trees some forty feet from the 
ground. 'The eggs are \yhite, with numerous red spots, and 
Inea~ure '6 by '45. The nests have been found at l\1:urree and in 
Kashmir, but in \vhat D10llths is not recorded. 

3-12. Certhia hodgsoni. Hodgson's Tree-Oreeper. 

Certhia fanliliaris, Linn. apud HU11le ~. I-Ienders. Lak. to Ylll'k. 

Ce~tl~i~Oilodhrsoni, Brooks, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 74 (1872); Hume, 
~,~ ~. E. p. 100; Brooks, S. r: iv, p. 273; Iiume, S. F. Y, pp. 73, 
78; id. Cat. no. 243 bis; Oates in Ilul1U:'S ll. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, 
p.220. 

Coloration. Upper plumage ~nQ. tpe sides of the head and neck 
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dark brown streaked with rufous, with ,vhich are internli!lgled 
other streaks of black and white; \viug-covert.s tipped with pale 
fulvous; rump and upper tail-coverts ferruginous; tail reddish 
prown, obsoletely barred near the t.ip; \vings dark bro,vn, wit,h a 
pale ful YOllS band across all the quills, except the first four, and 
another blackish band above and belo\v it; most of the quills 
tipped white, and the later ones \vith a fulvous streak near the 
elld of the outer ,veb; a \vhite supercilium; forehead, cheeks, and 
the ,,,hole lower pluma.ge \vhite, the under tail-coverts tinged wit.h 
fulvous. 

Iris bro\vn; bill, legs, and feet flesh-colour (Hunte Ooll.). 
~ength rather more than 5; tail 2·6; ,ving 2·6; tursllS '55; 

bill frOID gape ·75. 
This species, closely altied to t.he English Creeper, O. familial'is, 

may be distinguished from it by tbe coloration of the fourt·h pri
lllary. In O. farililia'ris the fourth primary is Inarked with ful vous 
like the ot.hers; in O. hodgsoni the fourth prinlary is unmarked, 
aud the bill is also longer. 

Distribution. Kashmir, \vhere, according to Brooks, its discoverer, 
this Tree-Creeper occurs sparingly in the pille-\voods near the 
sno\vs. Bicldulpb and Scully lllet \vith it in, Gilgit and Astor at 
about 10,000 feet in June and July. -

Habits, g·c. Captain Cock took several nests of this bird at 
Gulmurg and Sonamurg in June. The "eggs are very densely 
spotted and measure about ·62 by ·48. 

343. Certhia nepalensis. The llepal Tree-Greel}er. 

Certhia nipalensis, Hudgs., Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 581 (1845); 
Blytlt, Cat. p. 188; Horif. ~ M. Cat. ii, p. 718; Jerd. B. I. i, 
p. 381; Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 56; Godw.-Allst. J. A. S. B. 
xliii, pt. ii, p. 157; HU1ne, S. F. v, pp. 76, 78; ide Oat. ~o. 244 ; 
Gadow, Cat.· B. M. viii, p. 32U. 

Certhia ruandellii, Brooks, J. A. S. B. xlii, pt. ii, p. 256 (1873). 

Coloration. Resembles O. lwdgsoni in general colorH,tion, but is 
blacker above; the tail is plain brown; cheelu;, chin, throat, breast, 
and upper abdomen ,,,,bite, the remaining lower plulnage fulvolls
brown. 

Iris bro\vn; legs horny; bill blackish above, \"bite belo\v (Blan
f OI•d ). 

Length about 5·5; tail 2·7; \Ylng 2·8; tarsus ·05; bill from 
gape ·75. 

lJist'ribution. Nepal, Silrhim, and Bhutan, extending into the 
N aga. Hills. Blanford found this species from 8000 to 13,000 feet 
in the pine-woods of N ort-hern Sikhim, associating with flocks of 
Lophophanes and Phylloscopi. 

Hodgson, figures only O. d'iscolor, but in his collection are speci
nlens also of o. nepalensis, and both species bear the same number. 
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;j 11. Certhia di:scolor,. Tlte Sikhim TJ·ee-Ol'e,el),cr. 

Cl·l·thin dit'cnlol', 1J~111", .T. A.. S. R. xiv, 1'. ,580 (11 ... 45); it!. Cat. 
p. ltj~; lIQr;;j'.~· JJ. (;~" t.ii, p. 718; Jenl, B. 1. i, p. 381; (}.odw.~ 
.Atl-'4f. J. A . .s. B. xl \', pt. ii, pp. 70,19 '_ ; lIum{J, S. l!~ \r, pp. 7,{j, 7~ ; 
td. ('at. no,,~45; Outc:J,B. B. i, fl, VJ!); llu,lI~e, t:j'. F. 4~i, p. 8;"5, 

C~l,thin uipaleus ,~, IIo«(fl'1. ajJUtd Brooks, J. A. S. B. xlii, pt. ii, 
p.255. 

"'iudclyt'l' .. plw, Lepch 

• ig. lOI.-llc~;l.d of C. ,cli:j(:olul'. 

CQ!urati'JJt. Upper phunnge blackish brown, streaked with ful
\'()U~ ~ l'ulnp and upper tail-co\',crts bright ferruginous; tail reddish 
Lrown ,,·it h ,,(Id :shafts; \vings dark brown with a pale fuirolls 
h;uHI at-l'O'S all the quills e.~(t,ept tbe fir 't four, and a other bla(:kish 
Laud abo\'e aud belo\\' it; Jnost of the quillstil)ped \vhite, and the 
latt-l' ones "'it-h a fulvous streak near the end of the outer \\reb; 
lower phunage eutir'cly t!u,thy bro"'H; under tail~covertB ferrugi
nous; ~l; chec r-stl'ipe rufous, "Ul"ring in tint; under wing-coverts 
nIl'll axiHul"i,es white,. -

ri~ uark brown; · bill dt\rk horll, pale belo\v; legs pnl~ b."own 
( 'Va,.d l<~ w llant.tu1ll). 

Len,gth H; tail;1; wing 2'7; tarsus -65; bill fronl gape -75. 
U;~tri'Jl<t.ion. Nepal, ~ikkiw, and Bhutan as far at least as the 

])nphln IliUs ; also ~\cross the Bnlrhmaputra vaHey in tho N "lga and 
14~:\st N~'ga. hills. \\'aruh",v llalllsa,y procured this species in 
1':lI't'UUee, and bis ,8pl'l·ltnCUSarc inseI)arable frou 8ikhiln bit·d·. 
It is Hoteworthy that 11uI110 obtained the distinct o. 1nanil)ureJl.8is 
in ~luui pur. 

:345. 'Certhia 'manipurens' s. lJ.LUlt.e"s 1',.e,e-G'r~el)e,.. 

, ert hia. nlani pUl'\;!~itil Ilum,e, S. 11:. x j l. 151 (1881), xi, {l.BO. 

(!(J{oration. RpselubIes O. disCQlo1·. .Diffel's 'h having the chin, 
throat, and upper pnrt of breast puro buff, and the lO'\'cr nbdonlcll 
butIy gl·Cy. 'The bill is also slightly longer. 

L~gs aud feet pale fleshy brown; uppet' lnalldible bla,ekish; 
lowttr lllandible very pide fleshy piLlk; iris .az 4 (II U1fl~). 

vnt7th about 6; tail 2'7; ''''ing 2'7; tnrsus ·(;5; bill f1'OD1 

~ape .~. 

The ("oloraUon of the lower plumage of the Cre(lpers is a excei
It>ut <11 tI r~ntial character, being in 11)-0 t, if not nll cases <.:orrelated 
" 'ith a distiu('t geographical distribution, S.o that C. m(tuipu1'tJusis 
u1ay be 4\e4;cpted in IUY OpilllO as a yalid spceies. 
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Distribtttion. The Eastern bills of 1\fnnipur, ,There this species was 
obtained bv Hume at elevations of froln 5000 to 6000 feet. He 
states that it was not very uncommon, though by no means abundant. 

346. Certhia stoliczkm. Stoliczl:a's Tree-Oreeper. 

Certhia stoHczkro, Broo7~8, J. A. S. B. xlii, pt. ii, p. 256 (1873); 
RunIC, S. ]t'. v, pp. 77, 78; ide Cat. no. 244 bis. 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, nape, back, and ear-coverts black 
streaked with fulvous; rump and upper tail-coverts ferruginous; 
tail pale reddish brown ,,,ith' reddish shafts; ,,,ing-coyerts tipped 
,vith fulvous; quills dar}\: brown, all but the first four ,yit.h a pale 
fulvous' band, above and belo\v \vhich the feathers are blackish; 
the ,quills tipped with buff, and with a subterlninal band of the 
same colour on the outer "\vebs; chin and throat ,vhitish; feathers 
round the eye, a supercilium, and cheeks buff; centre of breast 
and abdomen pale fulvous; sides of the breast and abdomen, vent, 
and under tail-coverts deep ferruginous; under "ring-coverts and 
axillaries pale fulvous. 

Length about 6; tail 3'2; ,ving 2 0 8; tarsus ·75; bill from 
gape '7. 

Distribution. Sikhim and Bhutan. 

Genus SALPORNIS, Gray, 1847. 

The genus Salpornis contains ollly one Iudian and one African 
species, and differs in many remarkable respects fl'Oln Oel'tliia, 
although bearing a great general resenlblance to it. It has an 
extremely long, pointed wing, \vith a minute first prhnary, and the 
second primary reaches to the tip of the "'iug. The foot is also 
differently shaped. But the most reularkable feature about Sal
pornis is that it builds a cup-shaped nest on a branch of a tree, thus 
deviating entirely fronl thp. habits of all other Creepers. The posi-
tion of this bird requires further invest.igation. 

Fig. I02.-Foot of Salporniso 

Salp010nis has a bill similar in shape to that of Certhia, but much 
longer. The tarsus is short, and the bind cla,v is Inuch shorter 
than the hind toe. The tail is composed of twelve soft rounded 
feathers, and nearly square. 

The sexes are alike, and tbe young are similar to the adult, and 
there is nothing to Jead to the belief that there is any spring moult. 
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347. 'Salpornis 'spilono'ta. Tlu. Sl'0tted-G1'ey Creepet. 

C\: rthil\ Sllilonota, F,.allkl. P. Z. S. IRSl, p. 121. 
:::;t\11}(U'lli~ ~pil ,unto. (Prankl.), J(·rd. B. 1. i, p. 382; Bl{u!f. J. A. S. B. 

XXXYiH, p. 170; A ,dam, S. 1·~ i, p. 315; Bait, S. 1·: ii, p. 397 ; 
lblJUI.', Cat. no. 246 ; D(widson, S. F. x,p. 300; 'Gadow, Cat. B . .l/,. 
,-hl. p. j;30; Barnes, Birdj lJ()1Jl. p. 139; Oates in HUJ1w'sN.~· I? 
2ud ~d. i, l)' 220. 

Fig. l03.-Hea<1 of S. spil()l1ota. 

Colo r(,aO)l '. Lores ,and a line behind the eye black; above t.hese 
tl brotl(l whito 8uperdliulll; ear-coverts, chee){s, chin, and throat 
\"hite. crown ashy brown stt'eaked \vith ,,-bite; the whole upper 
I)luntag,e nud \"lng-coverts black spot.ted \\'ith whit'e; quills dark 
bl'OWll, spotted ,\lith ,vhite on both-" rebs and partially bal" "ed. 'with 
bhl(~kish; tuil b1ack, bar.red ,,,it.h ,,1hit,e, t.he bal'S interrupted ,at the 
~h.l\.ft, 'and tbe luiddte f~3thers ashy down tbe middle; lo\ver 
pJunulgo pale fulvous barred ,\ ith black. 

The youug a,ppear to resemble the adults. 
Legs and feet blackish plulubeoll,s; bill blackish, light belo~v ; 

iris dark bro\\'n (lltune). 
Length abollt 6; ta' 2'3; \\ing 3'5; tarsus ·65; bill from 

g,ape 1. 
- Di8tr.ilJutiono Throughout ,n, consider.able portion of the plains of 
India, frOln the foot of the Himalayas sonth,yards to near t e 
Kistna l·ivel". On the west thelinlits- of this 8peci~s appear to be 
G urgaon, Salubhar, Ajm ,ve, and Abu. :Further sout.h it has been 
)Uet " 'ith at Dhulia in J"handesh, and Blanford recor<.ls it £1'QU1 

<. "handt', Sironeb,a, and the Goda\'ul,i ,·alley. Ball obtaiued it at 
8tuubalpur Bnd at various localities "n Chutia, Nagpur, and I hav,e 
se,en n spceiulen collected in Behar, but in ,vhat particular parb of 
it \vas uot recorded. Our I~now-ledge of the distI'iblltion of this 
peculiar bird is therefore far from satisfactory. 

llabit.s,4'e .. Blanford ,,,rOtes :~" 'These birds keep to the largest 
tree~, running round t.he sterllS in all directions and flying \yith 8, 

steady flight" not unlike that of a Woodpecker, but s\viftel' and 
nlore elegant. They have a \\rhistHng note." i\lr. 'Clevel.t\nd fou.nd 
the nest in 'Gurgaon on the 16th ApriL It" as placed on .a hori~ 
zontul bough ofa tree and attached to a vertical shoot. It ,vas 
cup-shaped, and composed of bits of leaf-stalk and leaves, chips of 
bark, and the dung of caterpillars, bound together by cob\v,ebs; it 
,,,a.s yery firlu and elastic. The nest contained two young bi l·ds 
and oue egg. (fbis latter wu.s greenish white, ,,,ith a ring of 
bl,ackish-brown spe( .. ks round the large end, a oda fe"w specks over 
the rewninder of the shell. It leasured -08 by·,53. 
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!G(->nus 'T.ICHODROMA, 11ligpr, 1811_ 

The genus Tichorl1'()rna cOllhtins on1 y the ,,,eH-]ulO\'ll "r all
Creeper, 'rhich is found as a ,,-inter Yisit~r to the II hnalayas and 
1110l"e rnrely to the lleighholll~ingplains. 

'~rh«~ \\rnll~'Cre(3per, in addit,jonto a coruplcte autulnn Inonlt,has 
a pn ~tia.l on / in t.he spring by \\·hi .... h the colour of the chin nnd 
HH~oat is cllanged. 'l'he sex.es n.re said to diff·er slightly fron1 ,ea('h 
other ill SUlnlnCl', but I have not b en .able to e:xulnine Rllmmer
pltnnag,ed fenla]es. l'he young birds reselnble the adults in " 'inter 
plunla.gc very closely, but they ha, elnore ~pots on the \viug. , and 
these of n rufous colour instead of \\'hite, and they have Jess c,'huson 
on t.he \"ing. . 

'l'icltodroma hn.s a ver.v)ong, slende', nnd almost st.rfught bill, 
longer than the hc.ad, and the llostrils are Jong nnrro\" slits. 'l'he 
wing is extr~ll1ely large, but rouude.d, not pointed, the first prhnnl'y 
being about ha f t.l1e length of t.he second, and the secolld and third 
i aIling short of the tip oft he wing. The tail, eOJnpose<1 of tw'elve 
~oft featllers, is about ha.lf the length of the\ying, and rounded 
,'ery slightly. 'llh,e tarsus is smooth, and the hind claw long·er 
t.han its toe. 

348. Ti,chodromamurari3. Tlle llraU-C1·,eepe1-. 
Vel,thin nnu'ftl'ia, L?·un. 8,lrt. Nat. i, p. 184 (170(). 
'j'ich()dJ'omn nlufRl"ia (L~·wn. " Bl!ltll, Cat.]l. In; IIm·if. l~' ill. Caf. ii, 

p. 71:U; Je I' (/.. B. I. i, p. ,38.3; IIume \.~. II(')ul(!J\'~. LlIl" to J"urk . 
p. 181 ; Stull!!, S. F. iv, p. 13G; IIu'Ine, (~d. l}(l .• 247; G(uhyw, 
/Y B M .... . ()31 '-.-ot. • • Vll1, p. v . • 

The R.ed .. lu),~·'fI.fled U"all-f'1'ceper, Jel'd.; Dl"wal G,(fi.lJul~, Pnshtu; Safl
,!Jo'r~((-Ia'md(;,n!l plio, Lepch.; SUJ>l)llrotsru, Chaluba. 

Fig, l04.-1I(;'1\cl of T. 'I1l?lraria. 

Golo'ratian. In w'nter plunlnge t,be forehead, 'cro,,,n, nap~, and 
ear-('ov~rts are bro\vn; a ring round the eye and a, short 8uper
ciliuUl " 'hite; ]ol'es mixed ashy and bro\vn; h.ind nceir, bacl\:, and 
scapulars ashy grey; l~unlp 'and upper tail-coverts il·on-gr·ey; lesser 
,viIig-co\,erts bright erimsoI ; the outer greater (Ioverts and the 
pl'ilnary-coyerts bro\\ n .on the Inner and dun criulson on tbe outer 
,,'ebs; the in er greater coyerts and (he tertial'ies bro\vn, tinged 
wit h ashy; " ')ngletbro"'n; quills bInd, tippe.tl " 'ith wbitish, the 
Qui er ,,,ebs of t.he primaries :and :secondaries, exeept those of the 
jlr·t t.hree, \vith t he basal half of t he outer " 'ebs rriInson; t.he 
£rst four .large pl'imaries each ,,,itb t\\'o large \Vllite spots on the 
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innpl' "llbs : tail black tiPIwd ,,,it h ash~r, ,,'lJi('h gl'adllfilly changes 
to whitl1 alHl illt'rea~(lS ill amollnt toward~ the ollh~l' feathprs; ('hill 
nnd t hl'oat pure whit e; l"t'lllnillder of ]o"'er phllnage ashy slate; 
t lap UJldt'l" tuil-coycrts fringed wit 11 white; axillaries crinlRon. 

III ~lllJ))})er the e1'o\\'n of the head becolnes grey and the chin 
filHI throat blaek. 'The fClnale is said to have a slnaller extent. of 
the t h.'oa.t Llaek t.hnn the 111ale. 

The .vulln,~ r~sernble the adult.s in "'inter plulllUge, but t,here is 
It''ss ('rillll'On on the wing, and all the quills hu\'o earh two rufou~ 
~pot,~ Oil the inlH"r web. 'These spots gradually disappear, except 
on t he first four large primaries, ,,,here tlH.~y event.ually turn 
white. 

Bill blaek; iris blackish bro\"\?n; legs, feet, and claws blnek 
(~S(,Il11!f ), 

IJ(>ngth nearly 7; t.ail 2'3; 'ring 4-; tarsus ·9; bill froln 
gnpp l·;t 

lJi:,;/,·ilJlllion. Throughout th0 IIilnalayas fronl Bhutan to the 
t'\11't>lllP N Ol't h-w(\~t. This ~lweies is 111erel.\T a "'inter visitol', and 
is fUlltHl frotll Oetobl\r to l\larch at all elevat.ions, but generally 
ahoyp ~:;"o fppt. It, ltowerer, SOlnet imes descends to the plains, 
111l1Jlt~ rl'('ording Onl) instanco WhPll he procured it at Ebiwah on 
t hp .1Ulllna. ri \'t'r, and 1 Iaa re seen it fronl the Bhutan Doars and 
])pltra. In spl'ing it, rptr(~nts north, and 110 doubt breeds in ~ribet 
and other portiolls of Central .Asia. It inhabits a con~iderable 
port ion of l~urope and Asia, and is said to be found in N. Afriea. 

IlalJiis, .S-c. Tho 'Vall-Creeper frequents cliffs and rocks, about 
whieh it eliluhs with gn)at ease ill search 'of its food, \yhieh con
l'i'o\t ~ l'hipfly of spiders and inseets. It does not appenr to brepd 
i II I udia. Its Jlllst ('onslsts of Inoss, grass, and hair \vorlH?d up t.o
gl'11lt'r in a cre\'ice of a roth:, and it. lays fr01n three to fire eggs, 
\, hl(·h are white freekled ,vith reddish brown and saIne secondarv 
~ \ll·)l-lllurks of violet -grey. . 

(Jenus SPHENOCICHLA, God\\·in-A.usten and \Valden, lR75. 

Thp gPHUS Spll('llocicltla contains t,,·o remnrl\able birds "'hieh, 
foIl 0\\ illg Sharpe and haring rpgnru also to the ent.il'e absence of 
rid al brist les, I do not hesitate to place with the "\\T rens. They 
:1r'(l or strong, hpnv,V bui1d, wit.h large feot. Unfortuna.tely 
Hot hing is lnlO\Ul of thpir habit~, and we have nothing but 
sf ru(~t lire to guide us, and I :un of opinion that the absence of 
rietal bristle~, a charatter possessed by so fe,v birds of this ~ertioll, 
is of lllore iUlportance than any other. 

III Sjd/('Iwc·ichllt the sexes are alike, and, judging froln a COll

~idl)raLle seritls of S.lnollii, the young do not differ f1'OI11 the adults. 
The Lill is pt,J .. fectly conical and sharp-pointed "'hen viewed later
ally, about the length of the head or a little shorter; the \\·jng is 
short alld rounued; the tail of tweh'e fputhers is greatly graduated, 
t hp out.'r feather re:lching only over two thirds of the tail; the 
tarRi and fe(At are ,'cry strong. 
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Key to the SjJecies. 

a. Feathers of the thl'oat a.nd breast blncI<,,,,ith pale 
shofts S. llu1ni1', p_. 336. • <~ • ,. • • • • • • • •• 

b. Fe,atbel's of the tbroat and hreast with a subularginal 
white border - S. "oberit', p. ,33G. 

Fig. l05.- H,ead .of S. kumii. 

349. Spheno,cichla humii. Hu,rne's lVedge-ln'lle(l WI'tn. 

Heterol'hyncllus humei, Man delli, 8. F. i, p. 415 (187,3); Ilunw, 
Cat. no. 383 his. . 

Spl enocichla hUUlii (1I'Iand.), Sh.arpe, Cat. B. M. vi, p. 283 (part.). 

Coloration. Forehead and sid,es of the bead blackish, with "'bite 
slu1fts '; the \vl101e upper plunu~ge and "~,ring-coverts gold'en hrown, 
each feather ,\' th a pale shaft and yery distinctly bordered \"ith 
black, and the feat.hers of the ba~k, rUJnp, scapula.l's, 81 cl COYel'ts 
also cross-barred wit·h black; ,yings an(l tail dull golden bro\\'n 
cross-barred \yith blaek; sides of the fleck blncl{; a broad SUP(~l'cjJhun 
grey" reaching to the nape and there terminating in a Jlunlber 
of drops ext,ending oyer the sides of the neck; chin, throat, breast, 
and sides of the body ,deep blCllck \\ it.h pttle 'whiti'h shafts; centre 
of the abdomen ashy; Yent, flank , and un de tail-coverts golden 
brown, each f,eather\vitb a pale shaft and distinctly ,edged \"ith 
blade_ 

In the dry state the legs and cla,,'s are dark bro\vn, the bill 
bluish horny, paler belo,v. . 

Length about 7; tail 2·9; \ving 3; t.arsus 1·1; bill from 
gape 1·05. 

Dist'ribution. :ratiye Sikhim only, so far as is at pres~llt known, 
frolu ,vbich place there is .a considerable s'eries in the Bl"'~tish 
Museum, procured by l\ln.ndelli's men, nnd preserved in the IfuUle 
Collection. Nothing \vhntever . s kno,,·n about t ' e habits of thls bird. 

350. Sphenocichla roberti. Robel't' 8 lVeclge-bil.le(l 1l'1~en. 

Sphe:nocichla . r?berti,God'lO.-.Aust.. ~. JJTald. llJl~8, IS75, .. 'p. 251; 
Htt'l1~e, S. F. IV, p. 217; Godw .... Au.st. J. A. S. B. xlv, pte 11, p. 198, 
pI. Vl. 

Stachvrirhynchu~l'oberti (Godw--A~t8t. ~. JValcl.), Burne, S. F. iv, 
p. 217, note. . 

lletel'ol'hynchus l'obel'ti (Godtv.-At($f. q. "Tald.), Jlu1ne, ('at. no. 383 
ter. 

l-Ietel'orhynchus humii, Ma1ld. apud Hunte, S. F. xi, P 135. 
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Cu/vl'aliun. 1'1:e \\ hole upper p ulnagc pale golden hnH\ 11, each 
f, ut hl'r Innrgin(:d "it h bIndi aud t5Ubtt'rlninally tipI)cd \\ it h ushy ; 
t I,,:. ,\' .in~~(·u\'l·Jt~, hntk, rUllfll, upp~r tail.(:'oYerts, "hlgs, and tail 
{·rCJ~~-l '.nl'rt'd \\ ith bJuc:-II<; car-COY('l'ts rufous ,lith palt'· 8hafts; a 
bl'nud ~u (: ,en:iliulll ('olupostd of blu(:k featil(lrs ,,·it h subterluinal 
.\\ hit c ti p~; {'hin, t bl'ont., aud sid ~ s of tho netk, breast, and upper 
uhdollu: n a~hy lro''''U edged \ .. ,ith black, inside this bordered \,{"'Y 
t.li~f iutt Iy nut! lJv(luly wit h white; rClnnind'er of the lo\rer phullnge 
gultl. II brH\\ n ,\,.ith whitbh subternlillul f.pots . 

lu t I H.' dry tddn the legs are dar It bi'own; t he bill bro'''ll ,vith 
t ~It' ~f('ut('r purt of the lower uuul(libl'e y(~no,,·ish. 

J engt h nbout 7; tail 2'0; \riug')'9; t.arSllS 1'1; bill {ronl 
.~U )H 1-05. 

1)~'(tl·i~H(iou. ])i~co\"ered by lIr. Itobert on the l-I<!uleo Pealr, 
~ orth (1at'l131' hill~. This species has a)~o been pro<:ured in the 
)Iauipur hills ac:coruing to Godwin-Austen. 

Genus ANORTHUBA, Rennie, 1833. 

, 'he g(lnu84'lnQrtlutracontains two Indian birds which may be 
l'Hu~i(l(~rcd as '(,~rJU3nent ra('es of the Comnlon English ,¥ reno 
Tilt')' iululititthe Ilhualnynfl, nnd are ('ODhtant rcsid·ents there. 

1 It ..thwriluu·(t t he sexes arc alBie, and the young bird is quite 
JiJil. tlil~ :adult. The hi 1 is yery s~euder and feebl(Jt, a l d about half 
th~ I( .. u~th of the he.nd; tlt,e wiugis extrt'mely ))Ol't and round~d, 
th·p first prhnary being .about two thirds the length of t.he second; 
t hu 'ua, 01' t" el\'e fenth·ers., ia short cr Ulan the \, ing and not very 
UHll,h gruduut\:d, tho out.t~r feath(;ll' being about t hJ'le quarters th·e 
kugth of the tail; the tarsus and the claws nre long nuu slender; 
alltl tht' pltuunge is burred in both spc(·ies. 

, 'he ,\'~ ('taus fr<"C)llent underwood, treeplng about, as a rule, and 
H.' lug Lut litt h'. T1H'Y 11u11<.1 luassi v,e )Jest.s and la,y uum·erous eggs, 
\\ Ideh .uro usually spot tt'u but occasionally \"hite. 

Kfylo the SlJ.eci,es. 

u. Plumng-e dar], rufous-brown; bind toe nnd claw 
~trou;':t '0 ill length . ... ... A. neralen"l\ p.337. 

h. PJullllug~ l"lc ru{iJus-bl'OWU ; bind toe .and daw 
weali, '05 in length A .. nfgie(;,ta, p. 338. 

3:51. Anorthura nepalensis. The }. ... (l).((Z nrren. 

Tro~lodytes nipuleD~i~., IIQd!l;~' .' Blyllt, J. .A. /:;. lJ. xh~, p. 58~ (1845); 
id. Cat. p. 158; Hurif. ~~ .J.tI. Cat. i, p. 181 .; JeJ'(l. B. 1. I, p. 491 ; 

TOL. I. Z 
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Blctl~f. J . . 11. 8. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 00; lIltn~~, Cat. no. 333; Brooks, 
8. Jt~ viii, p. 470. 

Anorthura nepalensid (IIud!J8.), SltU!'jJC, Oat. B . .l..lf. vi, p. 277. 
lJJarclwk-plw, Lepch. 

Colorat ·on. Forehead, crown, nape, and upper back llark rufous
brown; the remaining upper pltllllage, the tad, wiug and its coverts 
the salne, closely cross-barl'ed with blaek; lores, sides of the head, 
and a short st'lpel'cililUU Iningled rufous-ashy and brown; the 
whole lower pl uluage bro\vn, gt'eatly infuscated on the vent and 
sides of the body, every portion closely cl'oss-barl'ed \\~ith bladr, 
auel with a tinge of ful vous suffusing the \vhole; the under tuil
coverts \vith a fe\v ,,'hitish dots. 

'l'be young resemble the adults, but at first have the upper 
l)lulllage less barred. 

BiU bro\vn; legs horny bro\yn; jris hazel-bro\vn (,fel·don); legs 
pale reddish bro\vn (JeIYlon). 

Length about 3'7; tail 1'3; ,ving 2'1; tarsus '7; bill fronl 
gape '7 

Disfl·ibu.tion. I have examined specimens of this species froln 
Sikhim and Nepal only. At Simla and in the Sutlej valley the 
next species occurs. The Nepal Wren is fonnel at great elevations, 
Blanforu stating that in Sikhiul it \vas COlnmon above 10,000 
feet. 

Hctbits, g·c. Blanford observed this spel'ies in Sikhinl hunting 
oyer loose llloss-covered stones, constant ly entering the crevices 
bet,,-een the blocks and emerging again at a C'onsiderable distance. 
He usually sa\v the birds in slnall falnilies, three or four together, 
hunting on the grollnd and lo\v bushes and \vith the saIne predilec
tion for exploring hollo\ys under stones. The nest of this species 
has not yet been found. 

352. Anorthura neglecta. The Kashmil' WI·en. 

Troglodytes nipalensis, I-Iud{ls. apud Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, 
pt. ii, p. 32; .1IuUle, N. 94 E. p. 218; id. ~. I-fendcrs. Lali. to Yal'k. 
p. ]87. 

Troglodytes neglectus, Bl'oolcs, J. A. 8. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 328 (1872) ; 
Hume, S. F. iv, p. 492; id. Cat. no. 333 bis; Biddulplt, Ibis, 1881, 
p. 52; 1882, p. 271; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 437. 

Anorthura neglecta (Brooks), Slla l'pe , Cat. B. lJI. vi, p. 278; Oates 
'in HUJ)w's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 22l. 

Coloration. Resembles A. '1ulJalensis in the distribution of colours 
and Inarkings, but is 11lurkedly paler and slllaller, ,,,ith lunch ,,-eaker 
legs and claws, the hind toe and claw- Ineasuring '55 in leugth as 
against '6 in A. nepalensis. 

This bird can only be considered a snlall pale form of A. nepalen
sis, but as the small size and weak feet. are correlated ,,'jth a paler 
plumage it seelns entitled to separation. 

Bill brO\Vll, dusky above; feet dUt'ky; gape fleshy; iris brown 
(Scully). 



EL.\'CHCUA • 

.. Ll'Jlgth about 0'5; tail 1·~; \\ ing l·~; tarsus ·05; bill frolH 
g'H pta ·H. 

lSoth this ~pl~eies Ulld J"1. n('pllluISi~' differ from the Engli~h \Vren 
ill bt·illg darker coluureu allu ill being barred on nearly every por
t lUll of the phlllluge. 

/)i~II'i~tl liun. Throughout l{ashluir and the Iliwalayus to Silllia. 
I lia\ e ~eell no specilnens of \Vrens colletted between ~illlla and 
t 110 N l~pal front ier and cannot say which of the two species Oleurs 
ill t hat portion of the II illlalayas. 

l/aiJits, J·e. Brooks found two nests of this \Vren in I(ashluir ill 
~lay nud June-one in the roots of a large fallen pine, the other ill 
t lap foliage of a llioss-grown tree. 'l'he nests were llHHle of lllOSS 

antl tiLrl~s and lineu with feathers. 'l'he eggs in the first nest were 
white spotted \\ ith red, and in the second pure \\'bite ,vithout any 
spot~. TbtlY lI:easured about ·Ot) by ·5. 

Genus ELACHURA, ll. gen. 

The '''ren which forlns the type of this ne\v genus differs con
spicuously froln ~lllQdlltua in having a nUlch stouter bill and a 
IHoro graduated tail. The plumage is moreoyer spotted, not barred. 
l\cl'onlillg to Jeruon, it appears that Blyth proposed to separate 
t hiM bi I'd under the generic nalne Spilopterc(; but this na Ine was 
preoccupied twice oyer in Entolnology before the date of J eruon's 
work and consequently cannot be used for the purpose. 

In EllldHtl"a the sexes are alike and the young are no doubt 
silllilar to the adults in phllnag~. The bill is about ha1£ the length 
of the head ulal stout·. 1'ho wing is very short and rounded auel 
t h~ fir~t primary is about two thirds the length of the second. 
rrlat' tail is much grnduatpd, the outer feather reaebiug only to the 
lHidtlle of thp tail, alld the tarslls, toes, and ('la,,'s are long. The 
ollly spl'des kllo"'n appears to ue resident and incapable of any 
leLJ,rthelled fli"ht. 

t:\ 0 

;J5;t Elachura punctata. l'lte Sl)otted lVren. 

Tlo~lodytt'8 PUllctutus *, Blytll, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 580 (lH45); ide 
('at. p. l.')H; J('rd. II. Ind. i, p. 402; lIu1Jlc, S. F. ii, p. 525; ide 
S. }<'. '., P 238; id. Cat. no. 3:34. 

Tro~lodyte:; formosus, TVa/d. Ibis, 1874, p. Ol. 
Allurthuru. formosa ( IVald.), Sharpe, Cat. B. Jl. vi, p. 270. 

TlllJ ,~putted n,rrcll, J en!.; .J.1Iarclwk-pllO, Lepch. 

Colol·alioll. The upper phuuage, wing-co\'ert~, sides of the head, 
and neck dark bro\\ ll, tillged with rufous Oll t he lower part of the 
rump and till' upper tail-Lorerts, and each feat her ,,·ith a ~lllall 

* .\.S abuve stated, 111~·th proposed to constitute a new genus fOI' tuis 
81't·L'it·:5. At all CH'nts the bi.·d is But cUIl6t'IlCI'ic with the European \Vrell to 
wlli.·JJ llrl'Llu applied tLe name' puuda!"s,' alld tLerefure lllytL'tl :-peL'ific name 
lUay be rttainccl ill preference to \VaIden's. 

z2 
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~ubtel'lninal 'white spot bordet'ed above ltlul below \\,ith bla<:k; inner 
\\ ebs of quills bl'O\Vll, the outer barl"ell with chestuut tUld black; 
tail reddish brown, cross-barred ,vith l>lu,cl\; lo\\rerpluuutge p,t\ie 

FIg. 107.--IIead of E. pu,nda!u. 

fulvous, inclining to rufous on the ab(lolnen and fhbUks, ~a,d, r"'aLh 'l:l~ 
,vith a trian,guhtt' \vhite spot" above which is ,t\ finau/Uee bhlCk one, 
~ud all the feathers clelicately verulicu\n;t(~d with black, 

. Bill horny bt'O\Vll; l~gs p;tle bl'O\VLl; it'iR l.)l'OWU (./(Jr£ion).; 
Length about 4",5; tail 1'2; "ring 1-8; tt\rSllS -OG; bill fr.ol) 

gapne. ·6 .. ·b · C fi d t S'l}' I t 'h" "V t b _ 1, 8tr~ ' «tton. . on ne 0 ' I I { unt, \V .lere I lS . l"euappear,s 0 ~ 

found at high elevations only .. 

G,enus UROCICHLA, Sharpe, 1881. 

l'he ge \llS ,U"oci,ehlct contnius t,yO Wrens which may be r~cognize<1 
by t·heir short tail of t,en feathers. Theil' upper plurnage is ~HJua
lnated or stale-like. Theyrtr(3 resident spe,eies and o\\,ing to thoir 
very short, roundc(l \viugs they ploobably nre inc,tpn.blo of flying ftu\ 

In Ur,oci,chl(t the bill is l"ttt er.stoult .and \' ... y siluila,l" to. t·hat of 
Elaclru,rct; the tail is -rounded, the outel- f(,lathcr reaching to about 
three qual'ters the length of the middle pair, and the tarsus a.nd 
toes ,are long~ The sexes ar'e alike and the young somewhat 
resemble the adult. 

1(ey to the .Species. 

a, Lower plumap:e plain rufous; tnid(Ue of 
a.b-tlomen white " . . . . . . U. longicaudl,ta, p" ,340. 

h. Lo,ver -phunag:e rufolls, vari,eg(\'ted ,vith 
blaiCk n.lld white ba.r.s U. caudala, p. 3-:1:1. 

354 .. Urocichla longic.audata. The Lon[J~tailed JVr,en. 

})noepygn. lODJrlcaudata, Jlfoorc, P. Z. S. 1854, p .. 7 .. 1 · t'd. "S' Ilorsf . Cat. 
i, p. aU8; Jerd. B. It i, p. 4DO :; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S.B. xxxix, 

t t' 101 1'" t" l-~ l eT fir ')3') p .. 11, p. .. ; XU1, Pi , 11, p. I '0; . :LUJUe, vat. no. ~.J ' :". 

Pnoepyg~ ,chocolatin~t., . Ooriw, .... Au.st. q" J.Vald. Ibis, 1875, p. 252; 
Go(b.o.-Au,st. ,J. A. S. B. xlv, pt,. it ., p. 105; llu.n,uJ, S. F. iv, 
p. 218; id. Cat. p . .332 bis; £d. S. F. xi, p.120. 

Urocichla long~catldata Olfoore), Sharpe., Oat. B. M. 'vi, p,. 2G3. 
1.1J,e LQnll~t({iled rlill- JVr,en, J el'd. 

Oolo ratio n,. Forch'cad" (!J'O\VU, nape, btliCk, and the sides of the 
up.ck oliye~brown, each £e,atber with ,a UtU'i'O\V bro\vn or blackish 
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)unr~in '; rlunp" upper fail~(·or(lrt8, 8ndi ail oliye-bro,,,n ,,,it h a 
rufous tinge, {'o\,c.·ts nnd \\ ings bro"'n, ,,,ith the greater part, of the 
ouh'l" \\tfb~ ("lu.'stnut-browu; lores, cl)cel,s, and ear-coverts deep 
u,~hy; the ,,-hole 10\\ 'erphnnoge ferruginous, the feathers of the 
throutnlH.1 hr'('ust"'ith nUlnerous ~nH\ll brown spe,c){s, most couspi
('\lOUS i .. JH"\\,)Y-Iuoulted bird.s; lniddle of the hudoDlen \\,hite. 

Fig. 108.~IIead.of U. /ollgicaudat(l. 

The young bird is unifoflu rufous above, ,yithout any Innrgina 
1 H t hl f(+at hers, ,:uHi 1 he lower })lUlnagcis ahyays, front the ,earliest 
I'~Cl, like that. of the ndult. tl'hc ~ro"'n lunrgins COlnmeneeto 
apJH\ar :,l.uo:-;l at, otl(le, hut. some nlonth.s elapse bofort- t.he upper 
p'"rung.- l)rl'H('nt~ the S(IUaluatcd .app,('.arnuce of the ndult. 

;I"is red; bin bln('J{; It> g ' brown (Cockb~(I·n). 
)4,engHl ahout 4'0; tail 2; wing 2-1; tarHUS '8; bill froln 

gape ·u .. 
jJisirilJllti01l. Sltillong and Chern). Poonj 10 in the I{}Hlsi hi]]s. 

Tbi:s bh·u is not, kno"'11 to oc('ur eJse\\'hcre, nlld its r,cpnt,cd oc('ur
reu((\ in A fghauistull .and SilihiJU is ,erroneous. 

355. Urocichla caudata. r.J.'he 'l'(fil('d lVre'u. 

T(~~in cnudutn, Jllyt.h, .1. A . S.R. :xir, p. 588 (184!». 
PIIO(·l, )~·ga ('auduta ,(J1.'!/tlt)'"lJlyll" ("at .. p~ 17H = ,!l~"~~ ~~ M. ,~((t, i, 

Il . ~I' _1(lrd.11, 1. 1, p. 4,-)0; 1Iu}J.w, (at. no. 33], 8'1ulJlle, (ttt. B. 
III. ,-i, 1)' 305 .. 

A nurD c-audt\tu. (l1lljtl,), IIume, ~. ,~. E. p. 218. 
\ J ro('i 'l'hh~ ,cnu(.luh,· (Jllytll), Oates <in Ilu1J.w·s }l. ~ E. 2nd cd. i, 

I). 2:!:!. 
Thfl T(li/.(·tl ll,-{l- 'V"(!1l, Jerd. 

ColtJl"a.tion. I,ore8 .nnd sides of the head grey; the "'hole upp~r 
phullnge oli\'c ... brown, the feathers ,,,ith tCl'uliual black edges nn~l 
faiut. ,~haft,..strenks; wing~ ,and th(~jr coverts ,chestnut-brown; 'tall 
rufous-bro\\'n; chin and throat bright chestnut; breast paler chest
nut, eat·h feath,er \"ith n blad{ cenh',e and tip; sides of the boay the 
~aIUC; abdolHon black, each feat,her ,,·ith a \fhite shaft -streak, in 
Jn~t· cases biddt-u" and a, large subterminal square ,\'l)ite spot. 

'The Jouug bi.·d is like t.headult, but has the black and wl.it,e 
nUlrlis faint and indistinct .. 

Bin blackish; legs brown; if"is brown (J.1rdon). 
].,.>u:-,1 h nparly 4; tail ]·3; "'ing 19 !). tn,rsll'S -7{) ~ LilI fronl 

gnp(') .; •• 
J)i$,I,.i~u(I·'Qn, Sikhhn~ :nt (,onsidernh1e .nH.itud('~. IIodgson's plate 
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ot this species does not bear any rClnarl{s of his o\vn on the reYerse, 
and I haye found this absence of relnarks, as a rule, to indicate t·hat 
the bird froln ,vhich the plate \vas taken ,vas procured in Sil<hiln 
and not in Nepal. In these cases, instead of Hodgson's remar]{s 
in English, there are sOlne notes and meaSllreluellts recorded in 
lIindustani, pl'obabl.v by SOHle native assi~tant. 

l1abits,0·c. I can fiLld no notes froID l-Iodgson's pen on t.he nidi
fication of this species, although he figures the nest. II Ulne, ho,,'
ever, inforlns us that, according to l-Iodgson, this bird bnilds a deep 
cup-shaped n9st about the root.s of trees or in n hole in fallen 
timber; the nest is a dense mass of lnoss and lnoss-roots, lined 
\vith the lat.ter. The eggs, four or fire in number, are spotless 
white and measure -75 by ·54. 

Genus PNOEPYGA, lIodgs., 1845. 

The genus PnoelJ,1Ig(l contains t\~·o Wrens which are characteri7Jeu 
by an extremely short tail of only six feathers; this short tail is, 
Inoreover, entirely concealed from view by the lon'g and veryalnple 
rump-feathers. In other structural characters the genus reSeln bles 
Urocicltla. 

The sexes differ considerabl.v in colour, and the young are with
out the Inarking~ of the adult. Both species are resident on the 
l1imalayas and the hill-ranges of BUl'lna. 

Key to the Species. 

a. 'Ving about 2'3; the greater coverts, secon
daries, and tertiaries not tipped ,vith 
ful vous . . . . P. squamata, p. 342. 

h. 'Ving' about 2; the ~2'l'eater covel-ts, secon-
dal'ie~, and tertiaries tipped with fulvous. P. pusil/a, p. 343. 

356. Pnoepyga squamatl.. The Scaly-breasted TV/"en. 

l\Iicl'oura ~qlH1nlata, Gould, Icon. A v. pI. v (18:.37). 
Tesia albiventer, I-Iodgs. J. A. S. B. vi, p. 102 (18:37). 
Tesin. l'ufiventel', I[o~Z.(ls. J. A. S. B. vi, p. 102 (18:37). 
Pnocpyga unicolol', Ifodlls. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 25. 
Pnocpyg-a squamata (Gould), lJ/ytll, Cat. p. 170; HOI'.if.~· ;W. Cat. i, 

p. 180; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 488; Stolic::.ka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, l)t. ii, 
p. 32; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxx.ix, pt. ii, p. 101; BlaJ~f. J. A. 
S. B. xli, pt. ii, pp. 55, 160; llume ~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 234; 
Iluine. Cat. 110. 32H. 

Plloepyg-a albiyentris (Hoell/S.), Sltarpe, Cat. B. 1f.f. vi, p. :302; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. ] 52; ide £n Ilume's N. 9 E. 2nd ed. i, p. 223. 

Tlze Scaly-breasted Ilill- TVl'en, Jerd.; MarcltO'~-bon.q, Lepch. 

COI01"ation. JIale. Forehead and the sides of the bead and neck 
rich brown \vit.h bright ful vous sbaft-stl"eaks; the wbole upper 
pllllnage and t.he lesser \vjug-coverts also rich brown ·wit.h a fulvOllS 
(h'op on each feather, the drops becolDing bars on the rUlnp and 
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upp(\r tnil-coyprts; parh feather also narrowly edged with black: 
wing~, lnedian and greater co\yerts brown, the outer webs broadly 
ed~ed wit h chpstnllt-brown; chin and throat white Inargined ,,-ith 
browll; brPRst and the Iniddle of the abdolnen white, eaeh feathc'r 
"'it h a large black centre and a narro\\- black margin; sides of the 
ahdolll~n und fiuul{s fulvolls, lllarked in a similar luanner to the 
br~nst. 

F'elllule. Sitnilnr to the nUlle, but the ,,-hole of the lo,,'er plumage 
bright fulrous, every part except the chin and throat being marked 
"it h blaek as in the IHale. 

The young have the ,,-hole upper plumage and the \vings rieh 
rufous-brown nnd t.he lower parts dusky brown; no spots ,,-hate\'er. 
In this state they are the 1~. cOllcolor of IIodgs. 1\18. 

Lpgs fleshy brown; bill du~ky brown aboro, fleshy at the base 
beneath; iris hro\\'n (Jt:rdoll). • 

l.engt h about -!; tail·6; wing 2·3; tarf'llS 1; bill from gape ·65. 
1Jisi,·ilJut ion. The 11 imaluyas fro1l1 the Sut]Pj yalley to Sikhilll, 

whpl"P this \Vrt>n OCellI'S at. considerable eleyat.ions. It has also 
bt\C'n found in tho l~h(i~i hills and near Il1ulIllo. The birds pro
('ufPd by 'Vardlaw Ralllsay in I{arenneo, and identified by Lord 
,rnldpJ1 with tho present speei(ls, are, I find on exalnination of t.he 
skins, }j. JH/silla, the next sp(~cies. 

J/aiJits, ~1·r. Constructs a 81)Hl11 nest of nIOSS in 1\la'1 on the trunk of 
n trpe not far frolu the ground, or other silnilar locality. The eggs, 
tLree in nUlnber, are pure \"hite and measure about ·75 by '55. 

357. Pnoepyga pusilla. 'l'he Brown 1fTren. 

Pllo~pyga pu~illa, II()(l.qs. 1). Z. S. ]845, p. 25; Blyfll, Cat. p. 170; 
lIor:if. ~. jf. Cat. i, p. 180; Jerd. B. 1. i, p. 4~D; Godw.-Au~"t. 
J. A. 8. 1J. xlvii, ]It. ii, p. 23; lIwme lS' IJav. S. r'. "i, p. 234 ; Ilume, 
('ai. llO, 3aO; Sllllrpe, Cat. B . .AI. "i, p. 30-1; Oates, B. B. i, 
1)' ] 5:3. 

Pno~p)'~a ~qunmntn, apud 1J~ald. 1·n Blytll'S Birds BU1'111. p. UD. 

Tkl' B"UWIl IIill- Jrrl'JI, Jerd. 

C'ol()l"l1tion. l~pf'e]nbles P. anil'eHtri.~, sex for sex. Differs in 
bpillg ~maller and in having the upper phllnnge less marked with 
fHIrous ~pots, these spots being fewer and le~s distinct. On the 
ot liPr hand the lllcdian and greater coverts and all the secondaries 
and tt~rtinries arp. distinctly tipped with fulYolls, \yhich is not the 
('asp in P. ulbil'entris. 

The young are also quite silllilar to the young of P. albi1)entri.~, 
nnd cannot be distinguished from them till some of the spots on 
the ,,-illgS appear. 

13ill black, lower mandible paler; gape ,,,hitish; legs and feet 
palp brown; cIa \\'S paler; iris deep bl'o\\-n ([hone g" IJavi~_wlI). 

Length about 3·;"); tail'5; ,,-ing 2; tarsus'8; bill frol}) gape '6. 
/Ji~t,.i'",tioll. Sikhiln; probably Nepal; Assanl; ](lulsi hill~; 

], arPllll()e: 1\1 ule\'it 1l1011n tain in Tennsserilll. OutsiJe our limit s 
t his ~pl)ci('s has b;)en found at Perak. 
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Family REGUIJII).lE. 

The intrinsic ulusclcs of the' syrinx fixed to the ends of t.he 
bronchial setni-rings; the edges of bot.h lnanuibles smooth; hinder 
aspect of tarsus bilruninated; wing \vith ten priluaries; tongue 
non-tubular; nostrils clear of the line of the forehead, t he space 
behveen the nost,ril and the edge of t.h~ mandible less t hall the space 
bet\veen the nostril and the culmen; plumage of the nestling 
reselnbling that of the adult female, but paler; reci rices t\\·e]ve; 
each nostril covered by a, single stiff feather; sexes slightly dif
ferent.; a single lTIoult. 

'fhe only genus of this fanlily contains the Goldcrests, of \vhich 
four Hpecies are kno\vn. These birds possess a character \vhich 
suffices to separate them froln all t.he other Passeres, viz. a stiff, 
small, and perfect feather over each nostril. This character is 
sufficiently iInportant, in my opinion, to render it desirable to 
elevate the Goldcrest~ to the rank of a f:unily. 

The single moult and the simple plulnage of the nestling ally 
the Regulidce to the O,.att?ropodido!; au(l the forlner appear to be 
very closely connected \vith t.he last few genera of t.he l'imeliin'(J, 
such as l~J"oparus and Lioparus, the hairs over the nostrils in tht1se 
being replaced by a feather in lle[Julu.~, to serve SOlne ptll·pose 
ip its economy \vhieh has not yet been discovered. 

One species of Reguh(;s is a \vell-known British bird, and the 
saIne form is found in India. 

In the ll:J[Julid(e the bill is slender, entire, and about one thied 
the length of the head; the rictal bristles are long, and the head 
is subcrested, \vith a bright pat.ch of feathers on the cro\vn and 
some coronal stl'eaks; the \ving is short and curved, th~ first pri
mary stnall and the second about. equal to the eighth; the tail is 
composed of twel \'e feathers (not of t.en, as erroneously stated by 
J erdon) and slightly forked; tho t.arSllS and the hind cIa,,' are 
st,rong, but the foot is feeble. 

Genus REGULUS, Cuvler, 1800. 

Characters the saIne as t.hose of the Fa.lnil.v. 

358. Regulus cristatus. Tlte Goldc'resf. 

1\[ otacilla l'('gulu~, LinN .• ~1/8t. !\'(t!. i, p. 338 (1706). 
Itpgulu8 cristatu~, ]{uell, 8.'J..,teJIl tl. hail'l'. £001. p. 1 UO (181 G) ; Bl!/tll, 

Cat. p. l~G; IIl/ml', Cat. no. [j~O; Biddulph, Ibis, 1881, p. 07 ; 
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1 ~82t p. ~7n; Selll!!I, l"l:~, lHRJ, p, 4·iO ~ (;(It/uw, Cal, B. At. "iii, 
I), ~O; (}(ftt'S i1~ llume's }\', ~, 11. ~ud (\<1. i,1)' :?2:t 

n(·g-tllll~ hillUlh\yengi~, lJl."II" ,Jt'I~d, 11, 1. ii, 1).:tOO (18(};1); 8fo/i(':ka, 
J . A. S. 11. ~xx \'ii, I}l. ii, p. 47, llume, N. ~. E. p. 373; Br(Joks, 
(.< J." • ,., .) f • 

1.3. _ 1~ HI, p. !..':IU. 

1'lu~ 11iuuI[a!l(lU Fire-Cl'fst, J I'd. 

Co[o/·«ti,on. J.1IaZe. The lores and a space round the ,eye duB 
\\'hite; forehead and a broad superciliunl, car-co,',erts, .and the 
t\ides of t.he head .and neck ashy; sides of t.he erown broadly black 
strea'k~dwith yellow, the t ·wo bands enclosing a fiautc-reclilatch on 
the (;'rown' hiud lleck and upper badi Mh,v; upper plulnage dull 
gret.")Jl, yello\\ ish on the runl}>; tail 1.H'O\\ 11 edged with green ; 
\\'ings brown, aU the feathel's edged with green, the lnedtun and 
,gr 101lter coverts tipped \vil.lI pa),eyello\\', t.he ]n.t.er prianaries and 
the secondaries} e]lo\\r nt base, tllen bhu.·){, the Jatter COIOlll" fOl'lning 
1\ con~Jlieuous }latch ~ l·\ter secondaries and tertia.ries 1.ippedwit it 
,,·hit ish; lo\\ ,er phllUUgC )a]e buff to ycHowishbro,rn. 

Fig. 109.-1Icad of ll. cri 'latus. 

P(male.R.(lselublc8 th,e nla]e, but has the pntch on the crown 
8\lll)\1 ur-yello,,'. 

, 'he YOllHo' hayc neither coronal pateb nor stre.alcs :; othel·,,·j,se 
t ht,.v 1'C:O;('lllhle t he adult, the full plulnage of ,,·ltich they assume 
app~u'(~nt 1." in t.h(~ first autumn. -

J1ill blad,· iris decp brown; legs and claws dar)" brownish 
g"'t~(ln; fOl!t IUU ·It paler (/hon.(J). 

L~ 'Hgth about .j.; tail 1'5; \\'ing2<>2; tnrsus -05; hin f .. In 
gap( ~ ·5. . 

The Gold. rest of the Iilunlayas differs in no respect, so far as I 
('an ~('C, frOln the (] ohlerest of ]~UI~OpC. 

lJi.."llribuliml.. \ft81nnir and the lliInalayas to RH-him. In Slunlnel~ 
1 his 81'eeies .is found as high as 11 1000 lc .t, but thet"c is no record 
of the )O\\'C, t le, el to "'hich it de~("lends either in SUlUlller or ,dn t.l~I·. 
Ht'uJly 3:4Serts that t 10 Gold(~r~st is a SUlnmer yisitol' t.o Gilgit. It 
is pl'uunbt(" tht'f,forc, that it \"inters in H,(~ lower YnHe~rs. 

TIc Gold(.'r~stiuhabit,· l~urope nnda cOHsi(lerable portion of 
Asia. 

lhfbits, ~1'(' ,. The nest of the Goldcrest appears to ha\'c be~n f.ound 
oul.\' once in the llima.layns. It was di~ 'oyered at ~ogi hl tbe 
:Hut't'j "alley on th(~ ~th .Tunc., and\\'as placed at the (lnu of a 
dt'odaf branch, ('igLt :fe(,lt from the gl'OUU(l. It con1 nineu ~(:. "en 
young hir'(ls. The 1H'st "'a~ ' a. ,de(~p pouch, Inad(, of lichens and 
811~Pt·Hdt-tJ f."OJll ~(\\'«~)':\I twigs., r h{.\ eggs of 1-his bil~d aloe pinkish 
white ~I"-' l·klt .. d ,,,it h I' tl, and JneaSlU'e about '!jG by ·4~ .. 
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Fig. 1 1 O.-Act·ocepkalu.:; ,stelllQre1l~. 

Family SYL VIID,~. 

The int.rinsic lnuscl('s of the sp'inx fixed to the ends of t,he 
bronchial semi-rings; t,he ,edges of both ma, dibles snlootb or the 
upper one "'ith a sino-lie simplenot,ch; hinder aspect of tarsus 
<smooth, conlposed of two entire lo'ngitud,'n.al laminro; \\ling ·wit.h 
ten primaries; tOl1gue non-tubular; nostdls al\,'ays clear of the 
liue of the forehead, the space between t.he nostril and the e,dge of 
the mandible less t,han the space bet"reen the nostril ,an<l the cuhnen ; 
plumage of the nestling like thato£ the adult female, but bright.er ; 
rectrices ten or twelve; sexes generally ,alike ;3 partial or com
plete spring moult in .addition to the complete autlunn moult,. 

The Sylviid(f" or \Varbler,s, co.m prise a larg,e number of birds of 
f.unall size and, ,vit.h fe\v e,/ceptions, of plain plumage. 

Many of t·bem h:ave a COlnp ' et.e spring Ino~dt"vhich not only 
causes a change in Ule colour of the phnnnge, but also a cha 1ge in 
thp, shape and Jengt.h of the taiL In SOlue the spring IDoult is 
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confined to portions of the l)ody, and in others aga.ln nlerely t.o 
sOlne of the quills of the wings and tnil. 

In the S!llviidce the sexes are alilie, except in a fe\v genera, in 
"'hich they differ slightly. The young birds are renlarkuble for 
being lllore highly coloured than the adults, but they have the 
saIne pattern of colour. It is doubtful if the young birds Illoult 
in the first 8uhllnn; but if they do so, the Inoult has apparently no 
effeet on the colour of the plumage. In those birds which have a 
cOlnplete moult in the spring, the adult plulnage is assumed at 
that season; but in those the spring moult of \vhich is partial or 
imperfect, the young do not assume the adult colours till the 
second nutulnn. 

The majority of the 'Varblers are migratory, and the nligrations 
of SOlne are far and \\·ide. Others are quite sedentary and in
(Inpable of any lengthened flight. 

The S.'Ilviidcf of India comprise 110 species referable to 32 
g(\nt~l'R. I have ftrranged these in two series, the first. of \vhieh 
indudeR nIl the \Varblers \vith twelve t.ail-feat hers, and the second 
those ,,·ith ten. 

Key to the Genera. 

a. Tail of tweh·e feathers. 
tI' Ii"t'nth~rs of the forehead short, rounded, 

their shafts not elongate; no hairs or 
bristles on the nlRl'gin of the forehead 
except the ordinary rictal one3 near the 
gape. 

a". lUctal bIistles arranged in a horizontal 
rtlw. 

a"'. The featllers of the head and neck soft, 
not ~pinous. 

a 4• Fir:-:t primary nlueh less than a third 
of the len6rth of the s~cond. 

a ~. \Ying longer than tail by nP1U'ly 
the length of the tarsus 

I, ~. 'Ying and tail about equal ill 
length. 

all. Hi'ctal bristles Tery small; tail 
much graduated, the outer 
feathers less thHn three quul-ters 
the'lpugth of tail. 

1/;. Rictnl bristles strong and "rell
develol)ed; tailless graduated, 
the outer feather~ more than 
tl1ree quarters the length of 
tail. I. I 

b'. Tlw first primary longer than a third 
()f the second, nl0st frequently equal 
to or exceeding the half. 

e';. TIictnl bl'istlps extremel y short I 
d'. Hictal bristles 'vell-dev~'loped. 

(,I;. Rill as long as, or longer than, 
the head 

A ·, 01":0 EDON, p. oy) • 

LOCUSTRLLA, p. :351. 

AcnOCEPIIAJ~UR, 

[ 
'l""r: p .. j;)O. 

TRIBunA, p. 3(il. 

ORTHOTOU(TS, p. 306. 
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da• nill decidedl)' shorter than the 
head. 

a7 • First primary shorter than lHtlf 
the second. 

a\ ''''ing pointed, the secon
daries falling short of tip 
of w·ing by 11101'0 tlHln the 
length of hind toe 

b'i. 'Ving rotmdpd, the s~con
daties falling short of tip 
of wing by n distance llot 
greater than hinel toe .... 

~7. First primary longer than half 
the second. 

c"". Third prilllfu'y faHing short 
of tip of ,ving by a con
~iderable distance. 

({<.I. 'l\vo rictal bristles on 
eaeh side of the head . 

b9
• 1\1 ore than two rictal 

bristles on eaeh side of 
the head. 

a10
• Tail DUlCh more than 

once and a half the 
length of the ,,-ing . 

blo• Tailless than once and 
a half the length of 
the ,ying ... 

dS
• Third primary reaching to 

tip of,ving. 
e9

• 'l'ail yel'y much longel' 
than ,ying. 

,p. Tail equal to ',,"ing' 
b'''. The feathers of the head und neck 

spinous. . . . . .... 
b". Rictal bri8tleR arranged vertically .. . 

b'. Feathers of the forehead disintegTated, the 
shafts lengthened; some suppleluentary 
bristles, frequently lon~ and numerous, in 
front of the rictal bristles. 

e". Tail greatly graduated and rounded .... 
d" Tail nearly eyen 01' sonletimes slightly 

forked. . 
c'" Supplenlentary bristles in front. of tho 

rictal bristles y~ry short; no frontal 
llairs over nostrils. 

{:4. 13ill from gape to tip longer than the 
Iniddle toe ,vith cla,v .. . . 

d i • IJill frolll gape to tip shorter than 
nliddle toe with cla\v . 

d'''. SuppleUlent1ry bristles very strong and 
nUlnerOllS; no frontal hairs over tlle 
nostl'ils; bill short and ~tOtlt. 

e"' Sl1ppleJnentary bl'i~tlt\s not slrong but 
fairly numerous; no frolltal hall'S ovcr 
Dosh'i!s; bill ,veak and slender 

LUSCINIOLA, p. 309. 

CISTICOLA, 11, 370. 

Fn.\NKLIN[A, p. 375. 

LATICILLA, p. 370. 

GnAMI:\ICOLA, p.381. 

1\lEGALUnUS, p. 382. 
SCIICENICOLA, p. 384. 

[p.385. 
ACANTHOPTILA, 
ClJ1ETORNIS, p. 387. 

AnUNDINAX, p. 389. 

IIYPOLAIS, p. 3DO. 

SYLYIA, p. 3UJ. 

IT RnulvocvLA, p.3flD. 

r p. 400. 
PIIYLI,OSCOpvs, 
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.f'" Supplomentary bristles very strong and 
lllllUerOllS, extending up to the cul
Jllen, and lying over tlll~ llostrils as 
fllr IlS the luiddle of the bill; bill large 
l\nd wiue at baso. . . 

!J'''' t;upplclllentnry bristles very strong and 
llllluer01l8, extending up to the cul
luen and I rill''' over the nostrils nearly , • 0 

us fur as tip of bill 
h. Tui I of ten fcathers. 

c' Tailllot subject to variation in length accord
ing to season; obsoletely or not at all cross-
raved; less graduated, the tips of the outer 
tail-rellthers reaching beyontl the luiddle 
of the tail by moro than the length of the 
hind tue. 

e". 'Villg' and tail of about th~ smue length. 
I,"'. Nostrils overhung by long hairs. 

e'. Tn.il very sligh tlv rounded, the outer 
feathers falling

ol 

short of tip of tail 
by less than the length of the hind 
toe. 

e ~. Itictal bristles of "rent leno'th, o o. 
nearly as long' as cuhnen; wlng 
rather longer than tail. 
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A. C A NT II 0 I) N E li STIr., 

[po 411. 

CUYPTOLOPHA, 

LP·421. 

erJ. Bill short and pointed A.nRoRNIs, p. 42B. 
F. llilliong and very bluut TICKELLIA, p. 431. 

F. l!ictal bristles nl0derate, about 
half length of clliulen; "'lUg 
nl.ther shorter than tail . . SCOTOCERCA, p. 432. 

f~. Tail considerably rounded, the outer 
feathm s falling short of tip of tail 
by l110re than length of hind toe N EOItNIS, p. 433. 

i'" N ot;trils not overhung by hair~. 
9'. Supplenlelltnry bri~tles in front of 

rictal bristle..,; feathers of forehead 
,vith lengthened shafts . IIoRORNIS, p. 434. 

11,'. N () supplementary bristles in front of 
rictal bristlps; ftmthers of forehead 
short, Slllouth, with shafts not pro
dueed. 

go,. Hill as long as head, bI·oad, blunt, 
and narrowing' ·gradually 

lt~. Bill only half the length of the 
head, slender, sharp, and narrow
ing rapidly. 

PHYLLERG.ATES, 
[p.430. 

96
• Outer tail-feathers falling short 

of tip of tail by length of 
tarsus ... .. . IIoREITES, p. 440. 

h6
• Outer tail-feathers fallin~ short 

of ti p of tail by length of hind 
toe only. .. .. . CETTIA, p. 44l. 

f'. Tail ahout half leng-th of wing. . . UROSI)llENA, p. 442. 
(I' Tail subject to variation in length according 

to ~ea~on; distinctly cross-r-d.yed; greatly 
graduated, the outer feathers in most cases 
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falling short of llJiddle of tail and uevel' 
exceeding it by lllore than length of hiLd 
toe. 

r/'. Tail abollt twice length of wing . SUYA, p. ,4-13. 
h' I. Tail about once and a half length of 

,ving or less PUINIA, p. 447 

Genus AEDON, Boie, 1826. 

'l'be genus Ae'([on is represented in India by oue species, \yhich 
is a sOllle\vhat rare \vinter vi~itor and confined at. that season to 
the dry parts of the llOL·th-\vest. It is lllore richly coloured than 
Inost of the vVarblers, the chestnut and ,,-hite 011 the tail renderiug 
it conspicuous. It is a bird of restricted migration. 'l'he bill is 
about half the length of the head, slender and siluilar in shape to 
that of Loc'Ustella (fig. 113). The forehead is clothed \\rith short 
thick-set feathers and there are no supplementary bristles; this 
character, and the longer \ving and foot, separate the species Irom 
Sylvia, in \vhich Seebohm places it. The tail is very ample and 
much rounded. 

Fig. 111.-Wing of A. jamitiaris. 

Fig. 112.-Foot of A. Jamiliaris. 

The Grey-backed Warbler frequents gardens, fields, and ]O\V 

jungle and feeds a good deal on the ground, as ulight be expected 
in a bird "'ith so comparatively long a tarsus. This 'Varbler 
and its European ally, A .. gal((ctod~, \yere at one tilue considered 
to be aquatic in t.heir habits, and in'this respect to resen1ble the 
Grasshopper- and Reed-Warblers, but they are DOW kno\yn to be 
rather addicted to dry localit.ies. They construct a cup-shaped 
nest in bushes and low trees and lay fOllr or five eggs, grey marl{ed 
,vith brown. The Indian species is not ljkely to be found breeding 
in any part of the Empire. 
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j.)D. Aeion familiarise l'lte Gt·c!J-bacl..:ed JVal·blct·. 

Sy 1 vil\ familituis, JIenetr. Cat. Rats. Calle. p. j2 (18:3:!); Seeb()hm, 
Cat. fl. JoII. v, p. 3U • 

• ·\t~lll)Jl fu.milin.ris (JIeJlet,..), Butler ~. [lulIle, S. F. iii, p. 476; Blan f. 
8. 1,1. V, p. :!-tG; Butler, lil. p~ vii, p. 1~3; iht}}l,e, Cat. no. 4D2 tei·; 
Barites, Birds Bom. p. 205. 

Coloration. Upper plumage fuhrous-brown, the sides of the crOWll 

rnore or less dusky; IO"'er rump and upper tail-corerts che~tllut
bruwn; Inidtlle pair of t.ail-fea.thers various--Soluetitnes chestnut 
with the basal half of the iuner web and t.he tip of the outer brown, 
sOlnetilnes chestnut on the basal third oE bot.h webs and browll on 
the rema.inder, in other cases the chestnut and brown vary in extent; 
the next. two pairs chestnut, \vith a large subterminal black patch; 
the relnainuer the same but ,vith broad \vhite tips in addit.ion; 
\vings brown, edged wit.h pale sandy bro\vn; lores and a patch 
behind the eye blackish; a distinct buffi~h-\vhite superciliutn from 
the nostril to the nape; a silnilar band under the eye follo\vecl 
b~'lo\v by a dusky streak; the \"hole lo\vet" plumage very pale 
VllUlceous. 

IJegs and feet dusky fleshy; bill horny abov(\, pale below; iris 
dal"k brown (Ilanu). 

Length about 7; tail 2'7 ; wing 3'4-; tarsus 1; bill froin gape '85. 
l)istrilJlttion. A winter visitor to the dry parts of the north-\vest 

of India., \vhere this species has been procured at Karachi and 
l~otri in August, at Jodhpore in Septeluber, and at Deesa in August, 
September, and October. It will probably be found in the Punjab. 
It passes the Sllllllner in Persia, l\'fghallistan, and Turkestan, and 
probably 1113.ny of the hirus do not migru,te at all from these 
couutrie~. It extends into Europe. 

Genus LOCUSTELLA, Kaup, 182D. 

The genlls L()('ustell£t is represented in IIHlia by three speC'ies of 
sOllll'what fo'imilar appearance and size and of plain colours. They 
are found ill recd-bed:.-:, swamps, and wet cover' of all sorts, and 
t ht~y OCl'ur in Illtlia only in the \vinter. Their summer-quarters 
npp~ar to be the nort-hl'rn parts of. Asia; but, judging from a speci
Juen of L. sil'((lJlillt'fl Ll\il~g killed in Natire Sikhim in June, it is 
proba LIe t hat the breeding-q uurters of this species may lie in or 
llllar that country. 

The Gra~shopper-"TnrLlers, as they are called from their peculiar 
note, are "err shy' and seldoln expose themselres to view. They 
are conseq nentl y little kllOWll and seldoln obt ailled. In Burnla, 
however, after shooting one or two specilnens I found it quite 
possible to obtain a large lltlLuber by ,,-alking through inundated 
rice-fields, and. I found thell1 to be ('omlnon to an extraordinary 
degree. 

The SUl111ner and ,,-inter plulnages of the adults do not differ in 
any inlportant particular, but the young are very yellow and 
generally more streaked than the adults. The sexes are alike. 
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The birds of tins genus bave a slendt-l' bin, ~\bout ludf as long as 
the h(:\nd; theri<:tal bristles are very 'H~nl\ and lUll dly not.i<:ehble, 
and the forehe~ d is \'t .. ry SlliOOt.h ,and f 'ce fron1al1' 1 nirs ; the 
plumage is soft; the fr -t priuun'Y is t'xt'('cdiJlgly 8lnall and the 
second reaches neurly to 1he 1ip of the \"ing; tlsH t:til i' yery llluch 
rotH,tIed and the feath 'rs hu,le i\ telldency to be poiut<;d; the under 
tuil-coverts are \'cry long. 

lCe!} tQthe Spe,cies. 

,(I. 'T.nil-fentht!l's l))'oadly tipl)c(l with ,,·hile 
h. Tflil .. jeat1ler~ without bl'ond \\ bite tips. 

a',. Lowt!l' phuungc strealied. . 
b' LO'W,t?l' plulnag'cl;ot stl'et l{'cd 

L. t'<'r,lllc()la, p .. 3:;:? 

3UO. Locustella certhiola. PaUas's GrasslwlJpel'- JVarbler. 

~Iotacjnacel'thiola, Pal. ZQogr. Russo ... Asla.t. i, }), 500 (1811). 
Locust Un. l'ubeseeus, Blyth, ,1. A . .s. B. xiv, p. 58:t (184;:»; id. Cat .. 

p. 182; ,Jerd. B. I. ii, p,. 160. 
Locustenatelnporali~, Jerd. B. I. ii, p,. 160 (18<l3). 
Locustella cel'thiQln, (Pall.), God'UJ.-Awst. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 

p. 210; Hurtle" Cat. no. ,521; L('!I!lf, Bll'Js (~('lll. I)' ,u4~; See .. 
bo/ull, Cut. B . .ll:l. Y, p.114 ,; Oale.s, t.i. ~~: x, p. 110; ide lJ.lJ.i .. 
p.102. ' 

1'Ile Ruddy Rccd ... Warbler" Jel'd. 

Fig. 113.-II'ead of L. cerlltiola. 

Colorat'ion. }Iead blackish bro\yn, each feather narrowlY' edged 
,vitb pale reddlsh brown' a ('ollar b ,hind the na.pe reddish bl'O"'u 
\\·ithout marks; this llllspotted collat· indi('ates yery old birds; back, 
sca.pulars, an<iwing-,covel'ts dark blal·ki~h bro,vu, rnth~l' broadly 
edged with reddish bro\vn; rUll}!> reudish bro" 11, \\,ithOllt lual'ks; 
upper tail-('overts reddish brO\Yll, each £eaLhel'\,'ith a large centrn.l 
dl·Op of black; the outer tail-feathers ueal'l..v all hlack, the rufous 
Ilutrgins being small; to"Tards thelliddle of the tail eac'h pai' of 
rectrices be,comes progressi rely less bla<-k and Ulore margined \,·ith 
"ufous, and t.he middle pair al':l rufous \"lth a broad serrate<l hlack 
sbaft-rue; all the rectri<:es tipped "'ith ,,-hite; eye-sh'eak yello\\'ish 
"'hite; ear-coverts hair-browl ,and a patch belo'\V the ear-coverts 
yellowish buff; chin., throat, .and middle of abdolnen ,,,hitish; 
)'elnainder of the underparts delicate buff, becouling darker on the 
flanks and under tail-coverts; " 'ings brO'wn, the t~rtiaries ,edged w,ith 
,yhitish, and the other quills with p4tle rllfous-brown. 
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As a rule, the underparts are quite unlnarked; but in many birds 
ill adult phunage there are a fe\v tiny marks on t,he feathers' of the 
sidl~S of the breast. 

Iris sepia-bro,vn; legs ,vhite; bill dark brown; Inandible 
ochrllceous (Evel·ett). 

'fhe young bird up to October has the ,vhole upper plumage, 
including the coverts and tertiaries, blackish bro'''ll; the feathers 
of the hea.d narrowly, and all the others broadly, margined ,vith 
reduish bro\\ru; rectrices chiefly blackish bro,,'n, irregularly mar
gined ",'ith rufous-bro\\'ll, and very broadly terlninated \vith \vhitish ; 
the lo\\'er plumage buff, pale on the throat and upper breast, dark 
on the lower breast, and increasing in depth of colour do,vn to the 
tail-coverts; the throat nnd breast closely spotted ,vith triangular 
blackish-bro\vn marks; stripe over the eye and a streak from the 
bill under the cheeks and ear-coverts yello\vish buff; ear-coverts 
hair-brown; uuder \\-iug-coverts \"hitish; primaries and secondaries 
dark brown, narrowly edged with reddish bro\vn. 

Bird~ with the bright, yello\vish-buff lower plumage are not spotted, 
and this is probably the stage into \vhich the nestling moults in 
()etober or November. In this stage the upper plutnage is much 
brighter, the bhtck centres to the feathers being ~Hnaller and the 
margins larger; the rUlnp is ahnost unstreaked. The black on 
tlH.l rl'etrices is less in extent, and the \"hite tips reduced to the 
snuHl size as in tht' adult; the eye-streak, the chin, throat, and the 
\vhole lowl.lr phuuuge are lively yello\vish-buff, becoluing deeper and 
passing into \\'a1"l11 ochraceous on the flanks and under tail-coverts. 
There are no spots, but a few of the feathers on the sides of the 
neck nre obsuletely tipped darker, but so slightly as not to be 
Hot i(,pable without elose inspection. 

FrotH this stagp the bird in spring Inoults into the full plumage. 
The 8U1Hlllt'r plulnage does not apparently differ frolll that of winter 
except ill beiug rat her paler belo\v. 

Leugt h :>.;); tail i'i; wing 2'3; tarsus '85; bill froln gape ·7 ; 
tht~ sl.ll"UnU prilnnry is generally equal to the fourth, but some
titnes ~jightly longer or ::-;horter. 

]Jist"ioutioll . . A. winter yisitor to Burma and portions of India. 
This speeil~s does not appear to be rare in some parts of Bengal. 
it has been procured at Cherra I>oonjee, in the Anc1amans, and in 
Ceylon. I observed it to be very OOInmon in Southern Pegu in 
th~ rice-Held~ near the Pegu Canal frOl11 October to Decelnber. 
There is no portion of India and Burlna, suited to its h~bits, 
,,,here this bird Jnay not probably be found if looked for. In \Vlnter 
it oecurs in China and the ~falay Archipelago, and it passes the 
summer in Northern Asia. 

:36]. Locustella lanceolata. The S6"ealced GrassholJper-1Varbler. 

S"lvia lanceolatn, Temm. Jlan. d'Ol'n. ed. 2, iv, p- ()14 (1840). 
Locustella subsignata, HU1ne, S. F. i, p. 409 (1873), ii, p. 496. 
Locustella lanceolata (Tell~n~.), Wald. Ibis, 1874, p. 139; ide in Blyth, 
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B£/'ds Bunn. p. 121; Ilume, S. F. iv, p. 200;. Hume ~ pave S.!'. 
yi, p. 339; Hll1J~e, Cat. no. 520 bis; Seeboll1ll, Cat. B. M. v, p. 118; 
Oates, S. F. x, p. 215; ide B. B. i, p. 104. 

Lusciniopsis helldersonii, Cass. in PJ'oe. PIn'!. Ae. Se. 1858, p. 194. 

OolOJ·ation. 'Vhole upper phuuage russet-bro,vl1, each feather 
,vith a distinct dark brO"'1l median streak; wings bro,,'n, the pri
Inaries and secondaries edged "'ith russet-bro\\'n 011 the outer \vebs, 
the tertiaries edged \vith the saIne Oll both "'ebs; tail brO\Vll, 
obsoletely edged paler, and the shafts yie,,'ed f1'OlU belo,,' \"hite; 
ear-coyerts hair-bro\vn; sides of the head streaked "'ith russet
and dark bro,,'n; chin, upper throat, and middle of the abdonlen 
spotless pale ochraceous white; the relnainder of the lower 
plumage darker ochraceous, streaked with blackish bro"'n; under 
tail-coverts sOlnetimes strealdess, 1110re frequently largely streaked 
\yith blackish browll; under \\,jug-coYerts and axillaries pale 
YlnaCeous. 

The Htreaks on the lower surface becolne reduced in aged birds. 
l'he bird least markecl in Iny series has a few streaks only on the 
lniddle of the breast and 011 the flanks, with one or two faint Inarks 
011 the under tail-coverts. In this state it is very like the Indian 
L. st}'(oninea. The 11lajority of the bird~ are densely streaked from 
the chin to t.he tail-cov'prts, except on the abdoillen, and all these 
are L'haracterized by a richer tOlle of colouring beneath. 

The tail-coverts yary in the most extraordinary Inannel'. In 
many of the birds they are entirely unularked; in others densely 
str€uked, and this apparently quite independently of the ~tlnount 
of streaking all the other parts of the ]o,,-er plullHllge. 

Legs fleshy ,,'hite; claws pa1e horn-colour; upper llHtndible 
dark bro\vn, lower one yello,,' at base, brO'Yll at tip; iris bro\vn. 

Length rather 11lore than 5; taill·S; \ving 2·1 ; tarsus '75; bill 
from gape '6; the second primary is generally inte1'lnediate in 
length bet\veeu the third and fourth, or eq ual to t.he fourth. 

Distl·ibutioll. A winter visitor to Burlna and the eastern portions 
of India. The IHOst ,,7esterly locality from which I have seen a 
specilnen is Et,i\Yah. Thi:; species probably extends throughout 
Bengal; I found it yery abundant in Southel'n Pegu in rice-fields 
and grass along t.he canal, from October to February, and Davi
son pro(,ured it at various places in Tenasseriln down to the 
extrelue south of t.hat division. It is also kllO\Yll to occur in the 
Andaman Islands. It SUillluers in Central and N ort-hern Asia and 
in North-eastern Europe. 

362. Locustella straminea. The Tto'kestctn Gl'assholJper
llTal·blel· . 

. A.cridiornis stl'anlinea, Severtz. Turk est. Jevolll. p. 66 (1873) (descr. 
nulla). 

Locustella cel'thiola (Pall.), JeJ'd. B.l. ii, p. 159. 
Locustella hendel'soni (Cass.), Butler, S. F. iii, p. 479; Cripps, S. F. 
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\'ii I 1l. :?K4; [[limp, Caf. no. 520; Butle,., S. F. ix, p. JOG; Rt!ill, 
,"'. P. x, p. 44; BllJ"J'f'~, Birds Emn. p. 213. 

Loc u "tellu. stl'lllllineo. (Severtz.), &ebollJ/l, Cat. B. ftf. v, p. 117. 
The Lesser lleed- Warbler, J erd. 

Coloration. The \vhole upper plumage olive-bro\vu, each feather 
with a cent.ral dark brown or black spot; \vings brown, edged \vith 
olive-brown; tail bro\\rn, faintly edged \vith olive-brown and tipped 
paler, ob801etely cross-ruyed; lores and un indistinct superciliulll 
huffy white; ear-coverts brownish; chin, throat, and middle of 
nbdornen \vhitish; remainder of lower plumage ochraceous; under 
tail-coverts streaked \vith brown. 

Upper Inandible dark brown; lo\\'er mandible, legs, and feet 
fle~hy; il'is li~ht bl'o,,·n (Billylutlrt). 

Lpngth about 5',) ; ta,il2 ; wing 2'3; tarslls'7; bill froln gape '6 ; 
thn Al~eonu prinlary is shorter than the sixth, but longer than the 
fourth. 

IJixtl'l'butioll . . :\ \\·intl'r yisitor to t.he plains of India. I have 
PXtLlUilll'd ~pecitnp,lls frOln Delhi, Ehiwah, Ou\vnpore, Native Sik
IlilH, the Bhutan Dual'S, .A.sansol, Deesa, 13elgaulu, anel Coitnbatore. 
All th.-'se \\'prp l\illeu frolH .April to September, except the specimen 
frotH Xati n~ Sikhitn, \\'hich ,,·as procureu in J nne. It is, therefore, 
r)J'obable that L. stl'aminrlt lllay pass the sumluer and breed there. 
Cripps re('ord~ this species froll} :E'llrreedpore, but ~ have not had 
an upportunity of exalnining the speciulen referred to by him. 

The summer-quarters of this bird are not kno\vn \vith any 
certainty. 

Genus ACROCEPHALUS, Naum., 1811. 

'fhe genus AcrocelJhalus contains five Indian species \vhich are 
l'Oll1UIOll in winter. Three of them appear to remain in suitable 
loeulities and in litnited llulnbers throughout the summer and to 
breed in India. 'fhe majority of these birds, ho\vever, leave in 
spring and doubtless go to Central and Northern Asia. 

The Reed-Warblers are birds of plain plulnage closely allied to 
each other, and not easy to be identified except by comparison of 
I"ize or by the structure of the wing. They haunt reed-beds, canals, 
ditches, and almost any locality which is fairly well \vatered. They 
are great skulkerB and are seldom seen, bnt the harsh note that they 
all ha"e generally betrays their presence. In the breeding-season 
they all have a pleasing solg. 

'fhe winter and summer plumages do not vary greatly, the chief 
difference being un intensit.v of rufous or fulvous in the winter 
n£tpr the autumn tlloult. These birds appear to undergo a com
plete moult in the spring. The sexes are alike. 

In the birds of this genus the bill is of considerable length, being 
nearly as long as the head; there are three large rictal bristles on 
each side of the head, and the forehead is smooth. The first 
primary is very minute, and the second reaches nearly to the tip 
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of the \ving. The. tail is fairly long and greatly rounded, and the 
feathers are rather narl'O\V and pointed *. 

Key to the Speoies. 

a. Of large size; wing about 3. 
a' Second primary shorter than the fifth. 
b' . Second primary equal to, or long'er 

A. stcntoreus, p. 356. 

than the fourth .., .. , 
b. Of slllall size; ,ving under 2'5, 

e', With a distinct black stripe over the 
yellow superciliunl .. 

el' With no black stripe over the super
cilium, 

a" Bill from gape to tip Ineasuring 
under '7. 

a'II, Second primary between the 
sixth and seventh in length; 
upper pluulag'e oli nl.ceous 

b'" Second priInary between the 
seventh and eighth 01' equal to 
eighth; upper plunutge rufous. 

b" Bill froll1 gape to tip fully '8 

A. twientalis, p, 357. 

A. bistJ'iyiceps, p. 358. 

A, dumetul'um, p. ~59, 

A. agricola, p. 359. 
A. l1Utcl'Ol'ltyncltufl, p. 360. 

363. Acrocephalus stentoreus. 'J'he indian Ureat lleed-
lV(l} ·bler . 

CUl'rllCa stentorea, Hemp. ~S· Elll'. 8!1mb. Pliys., . .A fe.li, fo1. bb (1830). 
Agl'obates brulluescens, Jerd. J£adr . .luu)'JI. x, p. ~UD (18;3H). 
Acroc{\phalus bl'unnescens (Jerel.), JII!ltlt, Cat. p. 18] ; lI()r~l. lS' 111. 

Cat, i, p. :331; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 151; 13hu{foJ'(1, J. A. S. B. xxxviii, 
pt. ii, p. 180; ]lume, J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 11U; Godw.
-"lust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 270; Brooks, J. A. S. B. xli, 
pt. ii, p. 77; IIume C). I-Iend. Lall. to YaJ'k. p. 214, pl. xyi; Legge, 
S. J:~ i, p. 488; Blanford, Ibis, 1874, p. 7U; Butler, S. 111. iii, 

41-Q p. lu. 

Calulllodyta stel1torea (Ii. 9' E.), HU'J1le, ~Z ~4 E. p. 326. 
Calmnodyta nleridionalis, Le,qge, S. F. iii, p. 369 (1875). 
Acrocephaills stentoreus (II. ~ E.), Brooks, J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, 

p. 245; Hume, Cat. no. 515; Leg,qe, Birds Ce!ll. p. 541; See
bohm, Cat. B. ~I. Y, p. D8; DU(f/, S. F. ix, p. 279; Oales, B. B. i, 
p. g4; David'3on, S. F. x, p. 307; Barnes, Birds B01Jl. p. 210; 
Oates £n Hume's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 224. 

The Large Reed- JVw'ble)', J erd.; BO)'a-jitti, Tel. 

* The following species of Reec1-vVal'blers are likely to OCCUI' within our 
limits, but are not yet known to do so :-

ACIWCEPIIALUS ARUNDIN.\.CEUS (Linn.), which occurs ill Afghanistan and 
Yarkand. 

A. SCII<ENOB...ENUS (Linn..), which occurs as fur east as Fao in the Persian 
gulf. 

A. STREPERUS (Vieill.), which has occurred at Bmnpur, in Persian A.fghan
istan. 

A. PAL USTUIS (Bcckst.), which has occurred at Fao and in Persia. 
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C'Ql~))~ation. lJ pper plumage olh'e ... bro,,1D tinged witb fulvous, 
(lspt'l·iaHy on tbe rUfnp and upper tail-coverts; \vings .aud tail 
hro,vJl, edged on the outer " 'ebs w'ith fulvous-bro,vll; lores dat'ker ; 
:l pale indistin(·t supcl'C'iHunl buffish ,,·hit·e; ear~cove.rts anu sides of 
t lit~ lH eli Hk(\ th~ bfH')\; chin and throat nearly 'rhite; rell1a,inder 
()f 10\\"(,\(' phunage {uIYons, paling on thl" abdolnen. The throat 
And hl·(:.n~t in Sonl(~ sp eitnens are ~treak~a ,,·ith bro,,,n. 

Fig. 114.-Ifead of . .'1 • . ..tcJltoreus. 

Iris yellowish brown; cy('lids phllnbeous; ulonth ol'ange-yello"r; 
Hpp ~r ntnndible dark In'o,,'n, edges and the "'hole lo,,'er mandible 
du~k y tit sh-<,olonr; legs phun beous. 

Length 7·j; tail 3; \"illg3'2; tarsus 1·15; bin from ga.pe 1; 
t h(- ~e('oud prilnury ('qual,s the fifth, or is sOlnetinles shorter, and 
fllHs :-;1 Ol't of the tip of the ,,-jog by·] 5. 

lJi"'lrilnf/~'o/~ . Throughout the pJains of India in suitable locaH
tit .sin ,,-,nter, frolH the ba.:e of the IIhnnlayas to Ceylon, and from 
Sind to . .:\s8~un, and 'oufh,Ynrds frOlrl A 'sanl to Southern Pegu. 

l\[nuy bird .. relnaiu in t.Ile plains during the snn)mer, and their 
Uflsts hale be("ll found in the )~stern clrn, ~ind, and in Ceylon. 
()t h(~rs, probably th·e Innjority, }"<'pnil' for t he ~unlmer to Kashlnir 
nlHl tht~ IIiln.,lnyns in gCllPraI, :and SOlll e to Central Asia. This 
hirdnu(l . ...1. Ol'idlt(tri~ rPlnaiu ill Burilla till the middle of l\1ay, and 
it is probabh.\ t[lat both spetie' .nay breed there or not far off. 

Ilu/Jits, 4'(",. Constructs a nest of ·coarse grass nttneh . dto reeds 
ill or U(lar " 'nter. .rhe nef'lt is cup-sbap(~d " deep, allCJl rather 
fllaS~iY(.-. lhe h .. e(ldiug~sea~on nppears to bo from June to August. 
Th~ t~~g"', ~(ln('rnHy four in nnlllher, nr,o IJale gre'C'll or stone.colollr, 
nuu'k .. <1 with \',fi 'ious colours fl'oln black to rec1dif'lh ,. heYlneasur~ 
about ~9 by '01.. · 

;l(;4. Acrocephalus orientalis. T'~e Eastel'n G1·eat Reed-Warbler. 

~;Olic.nria tur<Uoa orientlllis, Tfnl11.l. ~. FJcldc!/. Fa1lJ,l" Jap., Aves, p,. 50, 
pI. x.' D (1850) .. 

Aero('ephalus ori(}ntah~ (Ternm .. ~. Srldeg.) Oat.es, S. F. iii,ll. 3~17 ; 
Iltl1nt)~' Dar. 8. F. yi, p . :3:38, Ilume, Cat. no. ti15 bis; ,jeebohm, 
Cat. B. AI v, p. 07; Onte, s. Jr1. X, p. 213; /<1. B. B. i, 11. 93. 

Col·jJ'atiQR. 'l'~Ci8eh~ 'similar to tb:nt of A. stentQI',(;tls, except th.at 
the thl'oat and breast are O'enertllly Iuuch strealied with brown, 
and I huY'e hardly e\rer seen a ~pe(liln(ln in,' hich this ~trea,king 
" '.as t'nti~l)? ab~ent In sunlmer the, ]ow~r phnnage becollles 
p31~r. 
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The dimensions are those of A. stento)"eus. The bin is said to 
be smaller and the tail shorter, but I haye not found these points 
of any use in discriminating the t\\"o birds. The second primary 
generally equal to the fourth. 

D1~stribution. This Reed- \Val'bler occurs plentifully tbl"Ougbout 
Southern Pecr l1, frolll the head of tbp Pegn Canal dO\Yll to Ran
goon, and l~robably throughout the whole of 'fenasserim, for 
Davison observed it at Tavoy and l\iala,,·lln. It is found in 
Burma, so far as my o\vn observations extend, froln the com
mencement of October to the Iniddle of l\lay. It has oC'curred in 
the Andamans. In "'inter it has a wide ;'ange, heing found in 
south-eastern Asia nearly as far aR Australia. It SUlnn1ers in 
North China, Japan, and Eastern Siberia. 

This and the preceding species, A. stentorcHs, can only be dis
crirp.inated \"\7ith certainty \vhen the ,,-ings arc fully grown and 
perfect. The differences may appear yery trivial, but they are 
constant, and arc associated ,,·ith a different geographical distri
bution. In Pegll the two birds meet: but here A. stentoreU8 is 
rare, A. orientalis extren1ely cOIn mOll. A. (ll'undinace'U8, another 
species, has its own geographical range, being confined almost to 
Europe and Africa. It differs from the other two in the shape of 
the ,,,ing, the second primary in this bird being as long as the third, 
or, in- other words, reaching to the tip of the \"iug. 

365. Acrocephalus bistrigiceps. /SChJ'CHCl.:'S lleed- Warblel" 

ACl'ocephalus bistrigiceps, Swinh. Ibis, 1800, p. 51; lIlone 9- Dat'. 
S. F. ,Ii, p. 338; Hwme, Cat. no. 517 tel'; Seebokm, Cat. B. M. v, 
p. 04; Oates, S. F. x, p. 214; ide B. B. i, p. 97. 

Coloration. Upper plumage russet-brown, brighter on the rump 
and upper tail-coverts; a dist.inct black streak on each side of 
the CrO\\,l1 of the head; belo\v this a broad pale buff supercilium, 
running froln the base of the bill; lores dark bro\Yll; ear-coverts 
hair-brown; sides of neck like the back; lower phllnage pale buff, 
lighter on the abdomen, and nearly white on the chin and throat; 
\vings and tail brown, edged \vith l'nsset-brown on the outer 'webs. 
The 10\ye1' plumage is more rufous after the autumn llloUlt. 

Iris brown; lllouth pale yellow; upper rnnndible brown, lo,,~r 
flesh-coloured, sHght.ly dusky at the tip; legs plulH beous flesh
colour; s01es of feet yello\y; tla\ys horn-colour. 

Length 5'1 ; tail 2-] ; \ring 2·1 ; tarsus -8; bill fronl gape·,; the 
second pl'ill1ary is generally interlnediate in ll.lllgth between the 
sixth and se,-enth, and sOluetilnes eqnals the seveuth; the first. 
prituary is large, measuring ·5 inch· in length. 

Distribution. COlnmon in Sout.hern Pcgu near I(yeikpadein troln 
N ovelnbf'r to April in paddy-fields and grass-jungle. This bird 
has also heen found at Tavov. 

The SU111 111er-q uartel's of U;is bird appear to be .T apan and Eastern 
Siberia. 
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366. Acrocephalu8 dumetorum. Blyth's lleed- lVarbler. 

Acrocephalus dunletorunl, Rlytll, J .. A. S. B. xviii, p. 815 (1849) ; 
ide ('at. p. 3:?o; Hur~t: ~. ill. Cat. i, p. 332; Jerd. R. I. ii, 
p. 155; Blanf. J. A. S. B. xxxyiii, pt. ii, p. 181; Godw.-Aust. J. 
A. S. B. xxxix, pte ii, p. 270; Bruoll:s, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 77 ; 

1'" .. ~)46 ./ S V'" '>41 A 1 S Ll ... 51 X Ill, pt. 11, p. _. ; ll. ..1.'. 111: p. _ ; nc erSt • .1.'. 111, p. 3 ; 
J/utlt~r, S. F. iii, p. 479: Anders. Yunnan E.t1J., Al'es, p. G22; 
Lr!l!/f', Birds Ceyl. p. 5-1.); flume, Cat. no. 51G; Seebullm, Cat. 
B. jU. Y, p. 104; Scully, Ibis, 188], p. 448; Biddulph, Ibis, 1882, 
p. 27R; Oaffs, B. B. i, 1)' on; 1)((uisUJI, S. F. x, p. :390; Barnes, 
Birds Bum. p. 210; Oate:~ in ]lume's J.'~ "S' E. 2nd edt i, p. 226. 

Cahullodyta dumetOl'UUl (Blyth), lIume, ]{. ~. E. p. 327. 

Tll(~ LeS8('r lleetl-lVarbler, J erd. l)ut/ena, II.; Tik-tikld, nlu88ulnlans; 
Tikl'fl, Dengo.; Kumpa-jitta, Tel. 

Coloration. Upper phunage ol~ve-brown, tinged \vith fulvous, 
not \\'ith russet; '''ings and tail brown, edged on the outer webs 
\vith olive-brown; lores dusky; over the lores an indistinct pale 
btreak reaching to the eye; ear-coverts and sides of neek lil{e the 
ba('k; lowl~r pltunage pale buff, paler on the chin, throat, and 
nhdolllPIl. J U 8tl mIntlr th~ buff on the lo,,-el' parts beeolnes ex
trelllPI.v pale. 

Bill duskr, fleshy at base beneath; legs red-brown; irides yellQ"-
brown (Jel'don). 

Len~th 5·8 ~ tail 2·3; wing 2'4; tarsllS 'U; bill from gape '7; 
first prilnary ':15 ; the second reaches to about the pud of the sixth, 
or is internlediate in length between the sixth and seventh. 

1'he present species IURY be distinguished £1'0111 the last by its 
Inneh larger bill, differently shaped wing, aud by the absenee of a 
rufolls tinge on the upper plumage. 

lJi~tl·ihHtioH. In winter throughout the plains of India from the 
I I imulayas to Ceylon, and frol11 Sind to Assam, and extending to 
Houthprn l~f\gu. 

In 8UllHner this species is found in l(ashulir and along the 
wholp range of the IIimnlu.)"as to Nepal, in which tract it breeds 
l'OlHlnonly. l\lany birds, however, appear to Iuigrate to Northern 
.As ia. 

JI((b·it.~, lj'C. This species is iess aquatic than the others in its 
habits. It breeds in various parts of the Himalayas at all altitudes 
up to about 70nO feet. rfhe nest is a globu1ar structure of grass 
and reeds with a lateral enh'anee, and built low <.1o\vn in a bush on 
t he bank of a stream. The eggs, four in nunlber, are \vhite, speckled 
wit h rufous, and n10asnre about ·62 by '5. 

;j6i Acrocephalus agricola. The Paddy-field Reed-lVarbler. 

~ylvia (Acrocpphalus) agricola,Jel'd. il/adl'.JollJ'n. xiii, pt. ii, p.V31 
(18-1-1 ). 

~ \crucephnlus ag-dcolus (J()l'd.), Blytll, Cat. p. 182; Ilor:if. ~. J.ll. Cat. 
i, 1). 334 ~ Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 15u; Godw.-Au . .,t. J. A. 8. B. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. 270; Brooks, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 77; Oates, S. F. 
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iii, p. 339; Hu?ne ~ Dan. S. F. vi, p. 338; Hwme, Cat. no. 517 ; 
Butle1", S. F. ix, p. 406; Seebohm, Cat. B. ~[. v, p. 105; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 95; Dat'ison, S. F. x, p. 390; Barnes, Birds BO'In. 
p. 2] 1; HUl1W, S. F. xi, p. 201; Oates in Ilu11le's N. ~. E. 2nd edt 
1, p. 229. 

Calamodyta ngricola (Jerd.), RU1ne, N. ~. E. p. 328; 'l·d. S. F. i, 
p.190. 

The Paddy-field Warble1', J erd.; Yerra k'llmpu Jitta, Tel. 

Ooloration. Whole upper plulnuge rnsset-bro'YI1, brightest on 
the rump and upper tail-coyerts; tail of the sallle colour, and 
nlargined brighter on t.he outpl' \\'ebs; "ing~ bro\,""11 , lnargined 
,,-ith russet on the out PI' ,,-ebs; lores dusky; an indistillct super
cilium froin the bill to aboye the eye, and not extending tnuch 
beyond the latter; ear-coyerts and sides of neck li]{e the npper 
plumage; ]o,,-e1' plumage pale buff, less bright on the abdomen, 
and becolning almost "'bite on the chin and throat. This is the 
phlluage after the autumn llloult.. In sumlner t.he buff of t.he 
10"'er parts becomes very pale, and the upper parts are less ruddy, 
being almost earthy brown. 

Iris pale yello,Y; eyelids plumbeous; upper 11landible dark 
brown, the lo,,-er one fleshy yel1o\v; mouth orange-Yfllo"T; legs 
and cla"Ts pinkish bro\vn. . 

Length 5'3; tail 2'4; willg 2'2; tarsus'9; bill frOJD gape ·7 ; 
first primary ·45: the second primary is iniel'lllcdiate between 
the seventh and eighth, and occasionally equals the eighth. 

Distribution. In winter the whole of India frOID the Ilimalayas 
south to Coorg and the "r ynaac1 on the west, and toN (-'11ore on 
the east, anel from Sind to Assalll; thence dO'Yll to Sout hern Pegu 
and Northern Tenasserinl. 

In the summer sonle birds retire to the Himalayas, ,,-here they 
breed from Kashlnir to Nepal, but the majority appear to pass on 
to Cent.ral Asia. 

Habits, g·c. ,1" ery aquatic. Has been found breeding in J{asbmir. 
A nest found by Brooks on the 13th .J une ,,-as a deep cup of grass 
carelessly put together anel built in a rose-bush. It did not contain 
eggs, and none have as yet been procured in India. 

368. Acrocephalus macrorhynchus. 11/te LWl'fJe-bnled Reed
lVarblel'. 

Phyllopneuste lllaCl'ol'll),nehus, Hume, Ibis, 18GO, p. :3;')7 . 
. A.cl'ocephalus lllaCl'ol'hynchus ~IIU/m('), Ilwme, Ih/s, 1871, 1).31; 1'd. 

S. F. iii, p. 40;,); £d. Cat. no. 5] 7 his; Secbol.m, Cat. B. M. Y, 
Add. p. 404-. 

Coloration. The upper plumage and visible portions of wings 
and tail olive-bro\vn; the lo\\'er plulllage pale ochraceous; the 
under ,,,jng-coverts and axillaries paler. 

Length about 5 ; tail 2'3 ; wing 2'4 ; tarsus '85; bill frolH gape 'S; 
the first prjlnary Ineasnres '35; the second is intermediate between 
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the ninth nnd tenth; the closed tail is graduated to the extent 
of '4. 

The type specimen, the only one known, I believe, of this 
species is now in the Britis~ ~luselun .. It appears to me to ~'e
present nn undoubtedly distInct specIes of AcrocephaZus, whIch 
lllay be recognized by its abnoflnally large bill. The bird procured 
by ~Cl1l1y, and identified by him "'ith the present species (S. ~'. iv, 
p. 1~6), is also in the British l\lllseunl, and is ,vithont doubt a 
specimen of 1'l'ibura }}laJole. 

DisiJ·iblttinn. l'he type ,vas obtainecl in t.he Hntlej yalley not far 
frolll R~illlpur. . 

Genus TRIBURA, Hodgs., 1845. 

'rlll~ geuus TJ,ibtu'a contains five Indian species, of ,yhich four are 
alpine anti one an inhabitant of the plaIns. The f01'lner do not 
n.lJpenr to llligrate beyond ascending the lllolllltain-siopes in SUln
Iller and descending thelll in ,,-inter; but the latter is probably a 
luigraut frolH distant regions, spending the winter in Burnu\, and 
disappearing fronl tha.t count ry in spring. 

These \Varblers nre birds of plaill plumage, and the feathers are 
,'cry soft and silky ill text nre. ~Ollle species are spotted on the 
breast. The se.x~s are alil,e. The spring IDOU] t is cOlllplete or 
nearly so, and there is generally n, slight diiferellC'e between the 
SUllllller and the winter phllnages. The young birds are very 
vello,,,. 
. The species of T,.,:ba/'(( frequent grass and bushes, and are great 
skulkers, and though fOlld of moisture they are not particularly 
aquatic in their habits. 

The five Indian species of this genus are not perfectly congeneric, 
one differiug frolu thp, other four in its extrenlely large bill, ,,'bilst 
n second species is distinguished froIn the other three by the shape 
of the wiug. 1 l\ecp all fi ve togeth<:>l', however, but subsequent 
workt'rs will do well to inyestigate their clailns to generic separation. 

III 1'. 1najoJ" t.he bill is as long as the head; in the other species 
ollly half the length of the head: in all cases slender and straight. 
The rictal bristles are extreluely Dlinute and invisible without a 
lens. The forehead is yery smooth, and free from nll hairs &c. 
The \\'ing is fairly long, the first primary varying from rather Inore 
than a third to half the length of the second, ,,-hich is long, but falls 
short of the tip of the ,,-ing. The tail is yery much rounded, and 
the feathers are rather pointed. The tarsus is sufficiently long to 
PDable these birds to hop about freely. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

fl. First primary much shorter than half the 
second 

a'. Bill at gape '8 
l/ Bill at gape '6T> 

T. 'Inajor, p. 362. 
T intermedia, p. 303. 
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b. Fh'st pl'inlal'Y about half the length of the 
second. 

e'. Sides of the head and neck and the tln'oat 
ashy, the latter spotted .. . . . . T. tlwracica, p. 363. 

d'. Sides of the l1ead and neck rufous; throat 
'''hitish, unspotted. 

a" . Breast·w hitish; lower Dlanclible yello,v 
throughout. .. T luieh'entl'is, p. 364. 

b". Breast grey; lo,yer mandible dusky, 
almost blacl{ at base T. mandellii, p. 365. 

3G9. Tribura major. The L(o'ge. billed B1.fsh-1V· a1~blc1'. 

Dunlcticola lunjor, Brooks, ,T. A. S. B. xli, p. 7i (1872); Sfoiiczka, 
S. F. ii, 1). 4<:)]; flume, 8. 1~'. iii, 1)' 242; Biddulplt, Ibis, 1881, 
p. Cf); Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 448. 

ACl'ocephnlus ll1aCrol'hynchus (I-lume), (ljJlul Scully, S. F. iv, p. 14G. 
Schcenicola Inajo!' (Brooks), flu1ne, Cat. no. 510 quat. 
Luscilliola nlajOl' (Brooks), Seebollnl, Cat. B. l.lf. v, p. 124. 

Clt(qhchi, Ttl1'lii. 

Coloration. In SUllllner the \vhole upper plumage and the sides 
of the neck are dull oli "e- brown, rather darker on the cro\vn, and 
\"ith a fuh~ous tinge throughout; wing-coverts and tail bro\vn, 
edged with rnfescent oliye-bro"'n; tail concolorotls ,,,ith the back; 
lores ,,'hitish; an indistinct crean1-coloured supel'eiliu1l1; ear
coverts wbitish "'ith brown tips; chee]{s and sides of the throat 
\,bite, elegantly barred with brown; ('hin ,,,bite; throat and upper 
breast white, spotted with brO\Vll; 11lic1dle of abdomen white; 
remainder of the ]0\\ er plumage oehraceous, the uncleI' tuil-coyerts 
broadly 111argilled ,,,ith dnll white; under \ving-coverts and axil
laries pale buff. The sexes are probably alike. 

The nestling is tinged \"ith green throughout., and the throat is 
barred; the upper breast i~ spotted \"ith greenish brown. 

The winter plumage of the adult is unkno,,'n, but does not pro
bably differ from the sunlmer phllnage iu any appreciable degree. 

Iris dark brown; bill black above, pale fleshy beneath; mouth 
and edget) of gape yello\v; tarsus pale yello\vish-\yaxy; toes darkish 
fleshy-bro"'n; cla\ys brown horny (Scully). In the breeding
season the ,,,hole bill is black. 

Length about (); tail 2'4; ,viug 2'3; tarsus '8 to .{); bill from 
gape -S. 

Distribution. In sun_nler this speeies is found throughout Kash
Inir; I have extllnined speeilnells collected in Gilgit, at Gubnurg, 
and at I(argil from June to August; and Scully collected it at Kizil 
Agbil, near Sanju, on his "'ay to Yarkand in August. .A t this 
season 1'. 1HaJO}' occurs froln 6000 to 10,000 feet of ele\'ation. Its 
winter-quarters are unknown, but it probably merely descends into 
the ,varn1 valleys at this season. ~ 

JJabits, ~5·c. Brooks renlarks that this 'Varbler in Kashmir fre
qnents exclusiyely places where the ground-coyer is abundant; and 
Scully states that it occurs in long grass, is apparently very rest-
less, and continually flits in grass from blade to blade. . 
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370. Tribura i~termedia. The Blo'1nese Buslt- Wa1·ble1·. 

l)unH~ticola. illternledia, Oates, S. F. ix, p. 220. 
Triburn. intermedin (Oates), Brooks, S. F. xi, p. 445; Oates, B. B. i, 

r,. 101. 
Trlbura taczo.nowskia (Swin/l.), Oates, S. F. x, op. 218. 

Ouloration. The whole upper plumage russet-brown, the \yings 
plain brown, the outer ,,·ebs edged with russet-bro\\?n; tail russet
brO\\'ll, the shafts viewed £ron1 below being ,vhite, and the tips of 
nIl the feathers paler; an indistinct narrow supercilium \vhitish ; 
lores tinged \vith brown; ear-coyerts hair-brown, with the shafts 
paler; chee)is whit(l, the feathers generally tipped with brown; 
"'hole IO\\'er plumage \vhite, tinged with bu~, especially on the 
breast, flanks, and under tail-corerts, the feath~rs of which fire 
broadly tipped with \\'hite; axillnrics and under \ving-coverts pale 
hutIy ,vhite. 

T'he young are strongly suffused all the lower plumage and cheeks 
with de<!p yellowish buff, and the featlv:l's of the tbroat are gene
rally tillped wit h dusky hro\\')1. 

l7 ppt.\r Inandibl~ and tip of the lower dark bro"'n; remainder of 
bill whit.t· ; Blouth white; legs whit} flesh-colour; (·laws pale horn; 
i ris hu~el-bl own. 

Length 5'5; tail 2'4; wing 2'2; tarsus '8; bill from gal)e '65. 
This species reseluhles T. llltel'ventn's Inore closely than it does 

any of the others, hut it Iuay be separated at Ollce from it by the 
size of the first priUIUl'Y; the colour of the pluluage is also suffi
cientl y distinct. 

11. t(lczanowslcia is a Chinese spf~cjes of which only a young spe
(·imen is known. The two birds will, I expect, prove to be quite 
distinct when adults are hereafter compared. 

]Ji.'\tl'iiJution. }(no\\"n at present only from the in1mediate vicinity 
of K y<!ikpadein in Pegn, where this species occurs in the cold 
\\'eathel' frolll Novelubcr to the middle of February. Seebohm 
po~s~~ses a bird fron1 the Bhutan Doars which appear~ to be refer
f"h\p tot hi~ Bu~h-\Varbler. 

llal) its, ~·l·. ~'r~qnents puddy-fields, stubble, and grass, and is a 
gn'at skulker, seldoll) showing itself. This bird ~eenlS to feed 
on the ground fl, good d~al. 

:371. Tribura thoracica. The Spotted Bush-1Va
o

rolel·. 

SaHcarin. aflillis, IIodgs. in Gray's Zool. Jlf?·sc. p. 82l1844, dese)'. nulla); 
ill. Cat. Jlamm. ~·c. ]{epal,]p. OJ, 151 (184U). 

Huuleticola thol'ucica, Blyth, . A. S. B. xiv, p. 584 (1845); 1·d. Cat. 
p.183. 

Ilof(.ll'nis fi{n-i,-entris, IIodgs. P. Z. S. 18-10, p. 31 ; Jerd. B. I. ii, 
p. 1 G2; Brooks, S. F. x, p. 170. 

llUlueticola affiniR (Hodfls.), Horsf. ~. 1ll. Cat. i, p. 334; Jerri. B. I. 
ii, p. 15.,; Goriw.-,Aust. J. A. 8. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 142; 11I'oolt's, 

'-' B li" .. 2'0'd ('f F. ... :)8(' J. oA. 'J. . x ll, pt. 11, p. · ~ ; I • Q. f. 111, p.:.. J. 

DUllwticola brunnflipectus, Blyth, lbi,-:, 1807, p. 19; Blanf. J. A. S. B. 
xli, pt. ii, p. 164; 1lume, S. J!'. i, p. 4H4; irl. N.~· E. p. 328; 
Bruuks, J . .A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 246; ide s. Jt~ viii, p. 475. 
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SclH~nicola nffinis (Hodgs.), 1Vnne, Cat. no. 519; z·d. S. F. xi, p. 205. 
Schrenicola bl'unneipectus (Blyth), Hume, Cat. no. 519 bi8. 
Schrenicola fiaviventl'is (Hodgs.), Hume, Clit. no. 524. 
Lusciniola thoracica (Blyth), Seeboll1n, Cat. B. M. v, p. 124, pI. vi. 
Lusciniola fiaviventris (Hodgs.), Seebokm, Cat. B. M. v, p. 181. 
Tribul'a thoracica (Elytll), Oates in Ill/me's ]t.r. lS·l~'. 2n(1 ed. i, l? 22n, 

The Spotted Reed-nr((rbler; tile J·flloU'-bellied IIill- TVafblel', Jprd. 

Coloration. In SUID111er tbe "'bole upper plumage, "'illgS, and 
tail are rufescent oli\,e-bro\Yll; lores and a rathC'l' di:-;tinct super
ciliulll ashy "'hite; sides of the head and neek ashy brown; chin 
and abdomen pure "'hite; throat fishy bro"'ll, ,,·ith llUlnerOUS black 
spots; breast ashy; sides of body, Yent, and under tail-('oyert~ dull 
rufous-brown, the last broadly tipped with dull ,,·hite. The sexes 
appear to be allke, judging fron~ the spccilnens I haye exalnined. 

In, winter a good deal of the ashy brO\\'ll on the ~ide~ of the head 
and neek and on the throat and breast beconles ochraeeous, and the 
~pots on the throat are reduced in sjze and nlunber. 

The young bird ha~ the ehill, throat, and abdomeu dull yellow 
with a greenish tinge, and the rculainder of the lower plumage is 
dull oehracolls bro\\'n; there are a fe\\" bro\\'u 1110t tlings or irregular 
bars on the throat, and in this plun1ngc the birds are 110 1'0 l'nisjla v i
vent1'ls, corresponding exaetl y "'it h Hodgson's t.ype~, 

In winter the bill is bro\y}); legs pale fleshy; iri~ hazel (Doell'
burn); in summer the bill is deep black. 

Lengt.h about .j; tail 2',); "'ing ~'l; tarslls '7!); hill fronl 
gape ·G. 

Distribution. Nepal and Sikhiln, extending to thl~ Bhutan Doars 
and Reross the yalley to Shil1ong. God"'in-Austen also records this 
species from the l\legna riYe1' in Sylhet. J 11 the British ~Iuseum 
there are specimens col1ee-ted in t.he N.'V I-liInalayns by Pin\\'ill, 
and in J(ashmir by JerdoD. 

llabits, qAc, 'rhis species appears to be resident ,YhereY~r it is 
founel, or to migrate very locally. It occurs up to 9000 feet of 
elev'ation. ItH nest has been found in K cpal and Sikhiu1, a cup 
loosely Illade of ch'.\r leuyes and grass, and built in a low bu~h. The 
eggs, three or four in Jlulnber, are white "'ith purplish-red spot.s 
and specks, and Lueasnre ·68 by '55. The breeding-season appears 
to be June and July. 

372. Tribura luteiventris. The B1'own Bush-TV ((}'ble)·. 

Tl'ibllra Illtt'oventri8, HoilllS. 1). Z. 8. 184."), p. ;',0: Hor.~f. ~. /11. Cat. 
i, p. 335; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 101; 1[7(m(', }.~ ~. E. p. :329; Brooks, 
J. A, 8, B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 24G; 1·d. S. F. iii, p. 285; HU'Il1l>, Cat. 
no. 522; Oates in HU1ne's N. lS' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 231. 

Pseudoluscinia luteoyentris (Hod!ls.), BIJltll, Cat. p. ]82. 
HOl'ol'nis erythl'og'enys, Hume, ibis, 1872, p. 108; id. S. F. iii, p. 410. 
Tribul'R el'ythl'ogenys (Rznne), Hume, Cat. no. 522 bis. 
Lusciniola luteiventris (Hodgs.), 8feboll1n, Cat. B. M. v, p. ]21). 

The Plain-brown Reecl-1Varbler, J erd. 
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Cololoalioll. In SllUllner the whole upper phunage, wings, and 
tail nl'e rufoll~-bro\\'Ll: lores and a ,"el'Y short. indistinct supercilium 
greyish white; sides of the head rufous, the ear-coyerts ,vith pale 
shafts: ('hill, throat, middle of brea~t and of abdolnen dull ,vhite; 
uuder tni1-co\'elob; and sides of the body dull rufous-brown, the 
former luu'ro\\'ly tipped \vith dull ,,,hite. 

; 

/~ 
~--------~--~---

Fig. 115.-Wing of T. luteiventris. 

In ,,"inter the phul1age is lllueh the same as in SUlnmer, but the 
8ide~ of t.he head are brighter rufous (T. erytll1°oyCUYs), and the sides 
of the nel"k, breast, body, and the under tail-coverts are a bright 
ochra,ceous brown. 

'rhe yuuug resenlble the adults in ,vinter plulnage, but are suf
fusl~d \\'ith 'yellow beneath, and they are tinged ,vith ochraceous 011 

the sides of t he head and neck. 
Iris ha~el: bill pale brown; legs dark flesh.v-brown (Uoclcbul'n) ; 

in SUll1lUer the upper lnandible of the bill i:s ahnost black, in ,,'iuter 
nearly entirely yellow. 

Lengt h about 5'5: tail 2'6; ,,·jug ~·l; tarsu~ '7; bill from 
gape '0. 

'1'he type of T. t'·.'IiItJ·of/enys and another specimen labelled the 
satne in the HUHle Collection are in Illy opinion Bothing else than 
T. lHieiul'Iill'is in fresh spring plulnage of the first year. The type 
,,"as p1'o('ured 011 the 20th ~Iay at Darjiling. 'rhis species ,vas 
de:scriLed by Illllne in 18i~. Brooks has "Titten on the label 
of the type ~, lLtteiucHtl·i.~, I think ;" and there can be little question 
he is right.. lIulne, ho,,"e\"e1', so late as 1881 (S. F. xi, p. 200, note) 
,,"as still of the opinion that 1". erythro!Jenys 'vas" yery Inarked." 
I rl~gret, that. I cannot find any character by "'hich to separate it 
froll1 T lHteil'tnt"'is. 

Dist,·ilJlltion. Nepal, ~ikhiln, the Bhutan Doars, and the KhtlSi 
hills. In the Pin,,·iIl collection in the British l\Iuseulll there are 
some speeilnens frol11 ~imla, and others described as having been 
procllred in the X. \V llimalayas. This species does not appear to 
be migratory beyond accommodating itself to clilnate by moving up 
and do,,-n the slopes of the mountains. 

a7;.i. Tribura mandellii. l11andelli's Buslt- ~V(o·blel'. 

Dlllueticoin. luandelli, Brooks, ~"l'. F. iii, p. 284 (187.3), viii, p. -1-"~3. 
Tribura mundellii (Brooks), Brooks, S. }'. ix, p. 240. 
Schrenicola Inandellii (Brooks), HUl1~e, S. p~ xi, p. 205. 

Culo,·ation. llesembles T. luteiventris. Differs in having the 
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breast ash-grey and in having a fe\v spots or 1na1'ks, sometimes 
obsolete, sOllletimes lllore or less distinct, on the t hroa.t aud breast, 
ill haying the bill rather larger, the upper Inandible a,hvays blackish 
and the 10\ye1' one dusky, not yellow throughout. 

Of the same size as -'11. luteiventl'is. 
Distribution. Sikhim (February to l\fay); Shillong (October). 

Genus ORTHOTOMUS, HoI's£., 1821. 

'l'he genus 01'thoton~us contains three Indian species of rather 
bright pl unutge, approaching in this ,respect Cf!JptololJha, .Ab'·OJ'nis, 
:Pic7cellia, and Phyllergates. Froin the first of these it differs by 
the absence of all hairs on the forehead and oyer the nostrils, and 
from the other three by the posset;sion of twelve tail-feathers. 

The. Tailor-birds are r{~lnarkable for the skill they display in the 
construct.ion of their nests. 'Vherever they occur they are toler
ably common, and in eyery case they are resident, ,vithout the 
slightest telldency to lnig-rate or even to InOYe locally. The sexes 
differ slightly in each species; and the spring Inoult is apparently 
only a partial one, resulting in no change of colour. One species, 
ho\vever, is notable for t.he acquisition in the spring, by the male 
alone, of a tail of extraordinary length: in the autulun the ordi
nary short tail is resulued. The Tailor-birds are furnished ,vith 
cert.ain long soft hairs springing froln the nape. 

In this genus the bill is as long as the head, broad and rather 
flat. There are a fe,v rictal bristles on each side, but no supple
mentary hairs, and t.he forehead is very smooth and flat; the 
wing is very short and rounded, the first primary large and the 
next t\yO graduated; t.he tail has t\vel ye feathers and is mlich 
graduated; the tarsus is long, and these birds move on the ground 
\vith ease. 

Iiey to the Species. 

a. Upper body-phllnage yellowish green. 
at Axillaries, uuder ,ving-covel'ts, edge of 

"'ing, and under tail-coverts ,vhite, 
merely tinged ,vith yellow. 

b'. The SaIne parts bright yello\v 
b. Upper body-phunage ashy 

O. sltt~rius, p. 36G .• 
O. atrlgulal'ls, p. 368. 
O. 'i'uficeps, p. 3G8. 

374. Orthotomus sutorius. The Indian 'l'a'ilol'-i'iJ'(l. 

~Iotacilla sutol'ia, Fm·st. Ind. Zool. p. 17 (1781). 
~Iotacilla longicauda, Gm. Syst. lfat. i, p. 954 (1788). 
Ol'thotorllns longicauda (Gm.), Blyth, Cat. p. 144; Horsf, ~5' M. Oat. 

i, p. 317; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 105; HU'lJze, N. 0" E. p. 331. 
Orthotomus sutOl'ius (Forst.), Slwrpe, Ibi8, 1877, p. 10D; Anders. 

Yunnan E.l1Jed., Aves, p. 6-ii; flume, Cat. no. 530; Scully, S. F. 
viii, p. 305; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 517; Barnes, Birds Bom. 
p. 214; Oates in HU1ne's N. q' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 231. 
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Slltol'ia slltol'ia (Forst.), Sllal'pe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 215; Oates, B. B. 
i, p. 10i. 

l>hfltki, II.; Tunt"lti, Deng.; Patia, N ep.; Likku-jitta, Tel.; Tavik, 
Cing. 

Coloratioll. :Forehead and anterior half of cro,,,n rufous, shading 
off into ashy on the remainder of the cro\\rn and nape; lores 
greyi~h white; ear-coverts yery pale rufescellt ashy, ,vith the shafts 
\vhite; chpeks and lo\\'er plulllage dull ,,,hite, tinged \vith yello,vish 
and ,,'ushed \"ith olive-grey on the sides of the body; back, rUlnp, 
scapulars, and upper tail-coverts yello,vish green; middle tail
feathers coloured like the back; the others greenish bro\vn, each 
feather narro\vly tipped ,,,hite and "'ith a patch of bro\vn in front 
of the white tip; ""ings and coverts brO\Vll, narro\vly edged \vith 
yellowish green; thighs rufous. There is a concealed black spot 
on each side of the neck. 

Iris reddish yellow; eyelids plumbeous, the edges reddish yel
lo\\'; upper Inaudible dark horny, the lower pale flesh-colour; 
lllgs l'l)ddish flesh-colour; claws pale horu. 

Len~th about 5; tail ~: wing 1'9; t,ar'sus 'S; bill frolH 
gnpe '6. 

The abo,·e are the dilnensions of the l11ale and felnale in winter 
plulllage and of the feluale ill SUlnnler plumage. In SUlnmer the 
mule acquires "ery elollgated llliddle tail-feathers and the pair llext 
to thenl are also long. At this season the total length of the male 
is 7'5 and the tail 4·5. 

The fenlale differs but slightly from the luaIe, merely having the 
rufous on the head paler. 

Tenasserim birds are noticeably slna1ler, having the ,ving 1'5 to 
1'7, and t he nape is tinged with lilac. 

O. ma{'uli('ullis, whieh occurs in the l\Ialay peninsula, may be 
recognized by t.he ,,'hite streaks on the ear-coverts. 

])istl·ibutiOIl. 1\ pcrrnanent resident throughout the Empire and 
l~ylon, aseelldiug the 1-litnalayas and other hill-ranges up to 
40UO fl'et of elevation. This species is no doubt rare in Sind and 
port ions of the Punjab, but it appears to be found ill all parts 
of thOSl) l>rorillces. In llurnul. its range ceases at Mergui accord
ing to l)uyison, who failed to procure it south of that town. It 
extends into ~ialn and China. 

}/abits, ~·c. Inhabits well-\yooded tracts, °lo\v jungles, gardens, 
and also grass-lands where interspersed with bushes. Breeds from 
~lay to .l\ugust, constructing its nest in a receptacle forIned by 
sl"willg the edges of a leaf, or sometilnes two leayes, together. 
'l'he Best is composed of cotton:...down, hair, and fine grass. The 
Pg~s, three or four in nUlnber, are either reddish ,vhite or bl uish 
grllcn, boldly Dlarked \vith brownish red. They measure about. 
-64 by '46. 

This bird is generally found solitary or in pairs, and it has a 
renlarkablv loud note for its size. When the bird utters this· 
note, the "black marks on the sides of the neck become distinctly 
visible. "' 
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375. Orthotomus atrigularis. The Blach'-nech'cd 1'ailol·-bil'd. 

OrthotonlUS atrogulul'is, Tem}}l. Pl. CuI. livr. 101 (1836); Ho}'~f.~· 
M.Cat. j, p. 316; 6'hal'pe, lbis, 18i7, pp. 16, 11~~; IIu'Jne & Dav. 
S. 1~1. vi, p. ;)-15; Ifume, Cat. 110. 530 bIS; Oates, S. F. x, p. 219; 
-id. B. B. i, p. 109; Sltw'pe, Cat. B. ill. vii, p. 220; Oates £n HU'Jne's 
N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i. p. 235. 

Ol'thotomus fiavoyiridis, JJ;lo01'e, P. Z. 8. 1854, p. 79; Godw.-Ausl. 
J A S B 1··· t" Inn 1" .. ')r:. • • • • X Ill, P . 11, p. uU; X '\'11, pt. 11, p. _0. 

Ol'thotoIDnS nitidus, Bume, S. F. ii, pp. 478, 507; iii, p. 325. 

Fig. 116.-Bill of O. at I'igulari~. 

Oulo/'at'iun. :Aiale. The forehead, crown, nape, and lores chest
nut; ear-coverts, cheeks, and chin ,vhite, with the blackish 
bases of the feathers showing through; upper plulnage and \ving
coverts yello\vish green; ,,-ings dark b~o\vn, edged with green; 
tail green, the edges lighter, the outer feathers tipped with yel
lo,vish and subterminally dark brown; a large patch on the throat 
black; lo,,'er part of the breast and sides of the body ashy; abdo
men \vhite; thighs rufous; under ,,'ing-coverts, axillaries, edge of 
wing, and under tail-coverts bright yellow. 

Fenlale. Differs in having no black patch on the throat. The 
young resell1ble the female. 

Iris orange-brown; eyelids plumbeous; upper mandible brown, 
lower one and gape flesh-colour; legs flesh-colour; cla\vs pale 
horn -colour. 

Distribution. The lower ranges of the Hinlalayas, frolll the 
l{,angit river in Sikhim to the Dhansiri valley, Assam; the Garo 
hills; Cachar; the southern portions of Pegu and the ,,,hole of 
Tenasserim. This species extends down the l\lalay peninsula. 

Hab,:ts, 9~c. Frequents forest country. 1\1andelli found the nest 
near the great Rangit river on the 18th July. Both the nest and 
eggs resemble those of O. sutoriU8. 

376. Orthotomus ruficeps. l'he Red-headed 1'ailo1'-bil·d. 

:Edela ruficeps, Less. Tl'. d' 01'11. p. 309 (1831, nee Less. Cent. Zool. 
p. 212, pI. 71). 

OrthotonluS edeln, Tel1zrn., Blyth, Cat. p. 144. 
Ol'thOtOIDUS ruficeps (Less.), HOl'sf. (S' M. Cat. i, p. 316; Sha'J1)e, 

Ibis, 1877, p. 114; Hume q' Dav. S. F. vi, p. 346; HU'Ine, Cat. 
no. 530 tel'; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 224; Oates, B. B. i, p. 108. 
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Coloratiou. ....lIaitJ
• The forehead, crown, and uape chestnut.; 

Laek, ~wl\pulars, aud rlllllp ashy; upper tail-coverts ashy rufolLs ; 
tail chestnut, the feathers blackish near the basal halve:3 of the 
shafts; ,,-jngs and coverts brown edged \vith ashy; cheeks, lower 
hulf of the eur-coverts, and cntire lower pluluage \vhite, tingpd 
wit h ashy Oil the sides of the body; thighs ferruginous. 

l'tillltti,i. Differs frOID the Inale lllerely in the tail-feathers being 
hlaekish ne,u· the shafts throughout the whole length, ,vith an' 
pxpnusion of this colour near the tip. 

In fculales the lower Inaudibles nre fleshy pink, upper mandibles 
hurny orown; the legs and feet "'ere fleshy pink in one, in another 
t he feet, claws, and back of tarsus \\'elOe fleshy, froB,t of tarsus 
Lrowll; iris in one sahnon, in the other deep brown (]luane g' 
IJ(H';SUH ). 

Leugth about 5; tail 1'5; wing I'D; tarsus ·S; bill frolu 
gnpe '~. 

/Jilll riIJu.tion. The extrelne sout.hern point of 'fenasserim, extend
illg down the l\lalay peninsula to the islands. 

Genus LUSCINIOLA, Gray, 1841. 

'fhe genus LU8c;nioZa, according to my vie\vs, contains but one 
Indian speeies. Seebollln, on the contrary, in addition to the pre
~ellt species, luakes it include l~,.iblo·a-, Arundinax, Herbivocula, 
llud u. portion of Phylloscolnts. }'rolu the first of these, Lusciniola 
differs ill having fairly strong rictal bristles, and from the other 
thrct' in having no supplemelltary hairs in front of the rictal 
brist Ips, and there are other differences in the shape of the ,ving 
aud tuil. 

III this genns there appears to be a cOlnplete spring Inoult, but 
unaecornpnnied by any cbange of strncture or by any noteworthy 
alteration of colour. ~rhe sexes are alike. 

Till' H(:ldge-'Varbler is quite aquatic in its habits, being always 
found in reed-beds in or close to \vater, from which it is not easily 
di~loJged. It is yery likely to be a resident species in India as it 
is ill ~onthern Europe, 

L. '1llelanopO!Jon recalls to Inind ACJ'ocepltaltts bistri!Jiceps, from 
,,-l.-jeh, howercr, it Inay be separated at once by i~s large first 
prllllnry. 

Lusciniola has a slender bill about two thirds the length of the 
bead, two clearly yisible rictal bristles but no supplementary hairs 
in front of thenl, the forehead being SllloOth and sharply defined; 
the wing is fairly long, the first prilnary less than half the length 
of the 8ll t0l1d, ,,-hich reaches nearly to the tip of the ,ving; the 
tail is ,,-ell graduated, and the tarsus of considerable length. 

377 Lusciniola melanopogon. The ... ~Ioust(tC7ted Stedge- lVal'bler. 

Sylvia melanopogon, 1'emlll. PI, Col. pI. 245, f. 2 (1823), 
LUJ;Ciniola melauopogon (Tel1l1tl.), HU'me, 8, F. i, p. 190; 1'd. Cat. 

YOLo I. 2 B 
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no. 518 bis; RCI~d, S. F. x, p. 44; Se,ebolnn, Cat. B. M. Y, p. 132; 
Barnes, Birds B01n. I). 211. 

Fig. 117 .~Heatl of L. mela.nopogon. 

Oolora.tion. :Forebead, Cl'o\vn, ,and nape bla.ck, 'dged \"it.h l'ufous
bro'wn; hi. d neck, back, and scn.puhu':s rl\fous~hr'o\Yll, sh·(~a.ked '",H.h 
dark bro\vn; l"Ulnp .aucl upper tail~co, erts pinin rufous-brown; 
,,'in,gs andtu,il bl'Ov,;n, edg,ed "'ith l'Ur OUS-bl'OWll; lOt'os and under 
the eye dal'k browll; a ,,,hite supel'ciliulU it'onl the no:)t.t-Us to the 
nape; enr-cov,erts nlixe,d rufous .and \vhite: chin, throat" ,aod 
abdolnen "'hite; relnaiud~r .of lower l)lul'nage yer~ pale buff; ,axil
laries and under 'wing-coverts ,,·hit-e. 

Bill deep greenisn bl'O\\'ll abo\·e, belo\v lighter ,au (1 fleshy at 
base; legs, feet, and c1a,,'s gr,eenish bro\vn; iris bro\vn (B,in!Jltant). 

Lengtb abou't «; tail 2-3; wing 2"5; tarsus '85; bill froln 
gape ·65. 

Dist1',ibuti,on. Sind, ,and east'w.ards near D,elhi, Etawah, and 
Lucl now, in s\vatnps and reed-beds on the Inat'gins of Inl{es anel 
l'hr'ers.This bird is probably n r,esitlent in all thc,se pla.ce.:, aJthough 
no one appears to h.ave procured it in the SUlllUltr. It-extends 
\\rest\v.ard in to Europe. 

Genus 'CISTICOLA, I{aup (1829). 

The g,enu~ ,Oist,ico7a cont-ains four Indi,a.n species of sln.all size, 
,yhich, on account of their complex plumage, hav"e gi\'en uluch 
trouble toO the ornithclogist. They are no\v much better nnder
,stood than they ,\·ere a few years ago. The Indian species all have 
two coulplete rnoults a yea.r, in the cas'e of one giring rise to 0 

alteration of colour w'orthy of note, but in the other three causing 
:8, vel·)~ decided change of ,colour be,t,,·een t.he SUlnlner and th,e 
\Vlnter plumages, :and accolllpani <.l iuall four by a ra,dical change 
in the forln and length of the taiL In three species the sexes a,'tC 
alil{(~ in the winter oIly, but in the fourth the sex<'s .are al:ke 
tbrou~bout the y,ear • 

.sharpe has c1~one excellent "ork in his C,atalogue in bringing 
these t,roublesonle birds into 'SO'ine order, but he bas united three 
I n-dian spe\:i~.~; un error of \\Thich I " ',as Inys,elf guilty a fe\" years 
ago. With the larger :unount of lnaterial no,v available, ho,veyer, 
in the Hume and ''l'\ve~ddale eollections, it is possible.to al~rive at 
safer con('lusions. 

'The Fant.ail-'Val'blel"R are ~esidellt species in India, inhabiting 
,grass ,and corn, but are in no degt'e,e aq untie in their habits. 'They 
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fPl~d n good denl on t he ground, and are not, shy or difficult to 
ObMt'l"\'P. 

I rl'strict the genlls to those 'Varblers \vith a seasonal change 
of length of tail, aecolnpanied by a short first primary (less than 
hnlf t he ll~ngt.h of the second) and n very slender, sharp-pointed 
bill. These characters exclude FranX'linia, which has a large first 
pri Innry, a shorter and rounder ,,>ing, and a larger and blunt hill. 

Tllt~~e \V nrblers have a moderate tail, uhl10st short in SllinOler, 

f'rt'uly rounded, find fOl'lUillg a perfect fan, whence the English 
Ilame; there arl-l two Rhol't rictal brist.les, no suppleUlentary hairs, 
nnd the for(~hend is SlllOOth. 

Key to the Species. 

tl. Cpper plullluge strcalwd; the crown 
pluin. 

a' ('rown rhl'l~tnut 
1/. Cruwn pnJe yello\v 
(.'. Crown goluen yello,,~. . .... 

b. LJ I'per plUluage strealwu, illduding 
tho crown. 

d' Tips to fill the tail-feather.:; indis
tinct, uulll'ufous-"rhite, 

a", Crown rufumnvith blacl{ stl'cal{s, 
the rufous preponderating .. 

a'" lln.ek ashy, streaked with 
black .. .. .. ". 

1/". Back rufolls, streaked with 
LInck . 

1/'. CrOWD Llack, ,vith nm'l'O\V ful
\'OU8 ct1ge~, the blacl{ prepoll
derC\tin~ luuch; a broad rufous 
collar l'ound the hind llec1{ 

i". TipR to the In tcrnl tail-feathers 
\. er)' broad anti pure white 

C. erytll1'oceplwla 0 rest., p. 371. 
e. fytlel'i 0 rest" p. 372. 
C. l'olitans 0 rest., p. 373. 

[hyelU., p. 373. 
C. 'l:olitans ~ rest. & ? 0 ~ 

C. Cl'ytll1'ocepliala ~ rest. & 
[0 ~ h),eIll., p, 371. 

[p.372. 
C. tytleri ~ rest. & 0 ~ hyem., 

C. cursitans, p. 374. 

37~. Cisticola erythrocephala. The Red-headed Fantail
lVclI'bIe)" • 

Cisticola er)'throcephaln, Jerd., Blytll, J. A. S. B. xx, p. 523 (1851) ; 
Jt!rd. B. I. ii, p. 175; IIumc, S. F. v, pp. 04, :351, 406; £d. Cat. 
no. 540; 1Javison, 8. F. x, p. 392; TCl'ry, S. pl. X, p. 47G. 

Cistirola cxilis, Vig. ~. IIorsf., Sharpe, Cat. B. ,M. )'ii, p. 2()9 (pal't.). 
TI,e Rcd-luYlllcd G rass- nrarbler, J erd. 

ColOl'atioll. Male, In SUlnmel~ the forehead, crown, and nape 
are l'hestnut, shading off into dull rufous, \yhich forlllS a collar on 
the hind Heck and sides of neck; back rufous, streaked with black; 
rUlnp and upper tail-coverts rufous-brown; tail black with w'hite 
tips; wings and coverts dark brO\Vll, edged with rich fulvous; sirles 
ot the head and the whole lower plulnage bright ferruginous. 

14l~m(lle. In SUlnmer reselll bles the lllale in SUlll mer, but the fore
llt~nd, crOWD, and upper tail-coverts are black, each feather edged 

2n2 
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\vith rufous; the tail is broadly edged wit,h oliye-brown, tipped 
\vith clull ru£ous-,vhite, and subterlninally black, these mttrks being 
verv clear \v hen viewed from below. 

The male and female in winter resen1 ble ea.ch other and are like 
the female in sumnler. 

Iris burnt sienna; lower Iuaudible, legs, feet, and c!::nvs fleshy; 
upper mandible pale brown (I!avison). ~. 

WinO' 1·9; tarsllS ·75; bIn from gape ·u5; In SUll1111er the 
tail is f5, and the total length of the bird about 4; in winter the 
tail is 2, and the totallength about 4·5. 

The bird described by Jerclol1 appears to have been :t nULle in 
summer plumage, \vith a tail of the length it usually is in winter. 

The young are like the adults in \vinter, but differ in being rich 
yello\vish belo\v. 

Distribution. This bird has been found at Saugor in the Central 
Provinces; on the Brahmagiris in Coorg, and the Peria Forest hills; 
in the Karkur Pass leading from the 'Vynaad. into Lower l\Ialn.bar ; 
and upon the Palni hills, at l\fount Nebo, Kukal, and l{odailuinal ; 
in all \vhich places there i.s no doubt this is a resi(tent species. It 
frequents grass like the ot-her Fantail-'V arblers. 

379. Cisticola tytleri. The, Yellow-headed Fantail- lV ([roler. 

Cisticola tytlel'i, Blyth" .fide Je1·d. B. 1. ii, p. 176 (1863); GOfhv.
.Aust. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 100; llul1le, S. 11~ v, Vp. U4, 350; 
'ide Cat. no. 541; ide S. r: xi, p. 21l. 

Cisticola Inelanocephala, Anders. 1.). Z. S. 1871, p. 212; GodlV.-Amd. 
J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 165, pI. x, fig. 1, xlv, pt. ii, p. HO; IIllIlUJ

, 

S. F. v, pp. 93, 350; Anders. Yunnan E.tped., AfCS, p. OJl; 
Hunw, Cat. no. 530 ter. 

Cisticola ruticollis, TVald. A. JJ:l. N. II. (4:) vii, p. 241 (1871) ; Hltme, 
S. F. iii, p. 283. 

Cisticola exilis, Vt"g. ~ Horsj., Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 200 (part.). 

The CJ'ea'Jn-colou1'ed Grass- WllrbleJ', J erd. 

Oolm·ation. ]fale. In snmlner the forehead and crown are clear 
pale yellow; nape, hind neck, and sides of neck dusky yellow; sides 
of the head and the "'hole lower plumage pale fulvous or yellowish 
buff; back ashy bro\vn, streaked ,,·ith black; "ring-coverts and 
quills dark brown, edged ,vith fulvous; rUlnp and upper tail-coverts 
fulvous-yellow; tail black, narro,,,ly tipped white. 

Fe'male. In summer the forehead, crown, and upper tail-coverts 
are streaked \vith bJack; the hind neck and the sides of the neck 
rufous-bro,vn, forming a broad collar; otherwise she resembles the 
n1a]e. 

Both sexes in 'winter have the forehead, cro\vn, and nape deep 
bJack, \\,ith narro\v £u} vous edges; hind neck and sides of neck 
rufous, forming a broad, imlna~ulate collar; back and upper tail
coverts bluel\:, with fulvous edges; rump plain fulvous; tail dark 
brown, yery broadly edged \vith olive-brown and subterminally 
darker, the lniddle pair of feathers being ahnost entirely oli ve
brown; all t.he feathers tipped ,vith dull rufous-white; \"iogs and 
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eo\'erts dal'k browll, edged with flllvOllS; ear-covert,s bro\vn with 
pale ~ha£ts; sides of the head and the whole lower plumage pale 
ful \'Oll~. 

Bill ftpshy bl'o\\'n; legs fleshy yellow; iris buff (JerdoJl). 
'Viug' l'~; tarsus ·7; bill frolll gape·5; in SUIlUller buth sexes 

Jllensure about 4 in length, and the tail is 1·2; ill winter the 
IpBgth of both sexes is about 4'5, and that of the tail 1'9. 

/Ji.~fl·ilmtioll. The base of the llimalayns froln the Bhutan Doal's 
t () J)i brugarh and Sadi ya; the Kbasi hills; Dacca; J\laniplu' and 
llhaolo. 

aso. Cisticola volitans. l'/te Golden-headed J?antail- Warbler. 

Cahuuanthella volitnns, Swinll. JoUI'U. N. Cltina A . .,. Soc. 185D, p. 226. 
Cisticola yolitans (Swinh.), Oates, S. P'. x, p. 219; Oates in HUlne's 

~r ~ E ') d l' ").)t~ ..il. \;i • _ll et:. 1, p .... ·)u. 

Ci~ticola exilis, JTig. ~~. Hol'sj., Oates, B. B. i, p. 117; Sharpe, Cat. 
B. J1. "ii, p. 2G9 (part.). 

Culuration. Male. In SUlnlner the forehead, CrO\Vll, and nape are 
golden y(?llow; the hind npck duller, tinged \vit.h brown, and sepa
)'atl")t\ frolu the nape by a dusky band; back ashy,stt'eaked \vith black; 
l'UIIlP and upper tail-coverts fulvolls-yellow ; tail black, tipped with 
dull white; wings and cov'erts dark bro"'n, edged with ful VOllS ; 

sides of the head and the whole lower plumage pale fulvous or 
yellowish buff; the abdomen \vhitish. 
• Female. In sumUler resembles the male in SUmJDer, but the 
forehead and ('ro"'n are dusky golden yello\v streaked \vith dark 
browll; the hind neck and sides of the neck dull golden yello\v, 
\vithuut streaks, forlning a Inore or less uniform collar; tail black, 
t?dged with oli,-e-bro,,'u and tipped "'ith dull rufous-white, and \vith 
n subterlninal black band", hen viewed f1'01ll below. 

The wiuter phunage of the Burmese bird is not kno\vn. It will 
lll'ohably be blackish above, and similar in general to that of 
C. Illilt'l'i. 

I ~'is hazel-brown; upper mandible dark bro,,'n; lower mandible 
lllHI gape tleshy pink; legs and claws flesh-colour. 

III ~Ulnmer the length is about 4; the tail 1'25; ,,-jug 1'8; 
tuJ'SUS '75: bill ·5. The total length and the length of the tail in 
winter nre not known. 

I provisionally identify the Burmese bird ,,,ith Swinboe's C. voli
tans, but 1 an) not satisfied that the t,,,'o are absolutely identical, 
nor that th(l Bunuese and Chinese bird, or either of thenl, if dis
tinct, extends down to Australia. The series from each country 
is nt prpsent inadequate for a correct opinion to be arrived at., 

]JistrilwtiOH. Southern Pegu, along the grassy jungles on both 
sidps of the Peg-u Canal froln one lock to the other, but most COlll
lHon ,,-here the soil is sandy and suitable for the growth of tbatch
grass. 

I/al,ds, ~.('. Sitnilur to those of (/. clu'sitans, but the present species 
has a more lllusical and bell-like note. It breed::; in l\lay and June 
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and probably throughont the rains, conf'\trnctjng a beautiful nest, 
composed entirely of the flowering heads of grass, aJld attached to 
several st.alks of grass gro\ving in a thick clunlp. The eggs are a 
pale blue spotted with rusty bro\\,ll, and measure ·55 by ·43. 

381. Cisticola cursitans. 1'/te llujous Fantail- lVaJ·b!el" 

Sylvia. cisticola, Te1Jl1n. Man. d~OJ'n. 2C ed. i, p. 228, pI. (1820); ide 
Pl. Col. pI. 6, fig. 3 (1820). 

Prinia cUl'sitans, Frankl. P. Z. S. 1831, p. 118. 
Cisticola schrenicola, Bp. Compo List B. Eur. ~. N. A 'mer. p. 12 

(18:38); Blyth, Cat. p. 145; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 174; flume, N. ~4 E. 
p. 343; Godw.-AlI~t. J. A. 8. B. xliii, pt. ii, pI. x, fig. 2. 

Cisticola omalul'a, Blyth, Cat. p.145; ide J. .A. 8. B. xx, p. 176 (18:)]). 
Uisticola homalura, [fume, S. F. v, pp. DO, ~50; £d. Cat. 110. 041 bis. 
Cisticola cnl'sitans (l/}'ankl.), Blyth, Cat. p. 145; Ilun1.~· .J.M. Cat. 

i, p. 324; HU'me, S. 1/. v, p. UO; ida Cat. no. 539; Le!Jge, Birds 
Cey!. p. 531; Barnes, Birds Bom. p. 217; Oates £n Hurne's N. ~~ 
E. 2nd ed. i, p. 230. 

Cisticola nlanipurensis, Godw.-Aust. P. Z. S. 1874, p. 47; ide J. A. 
S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 165, pI. ix, fig. 1; Hume, S. 1·"'. iii, p. 397, v, 
p. 90; id. Cvt. no. 530 bis. 

Cisticola cisticola (Tem'l}l.), Oates, B. B. i, p. 1] 5; ShaJ1Je, Celt. 
B ""-" ')/""O • Ju. Vll, p . .... Ou. 

TIle Rllfous Grass- lVarbler, J el'cl.; Glla.'~ ka-pllldki 01' OllllS I.:,a-pit
pitti, lIincl.; Yedru-jitta, Tel. ; Khei'-!lltusa, II. at lllwgulpGl'c; 1!UlltUllill, 

at ~IoDghyr. 

Fig. lIS.-Bill of C. cltrsituns. 

Coloration. In summer the \vhole upper plumage is dark bro,vll 
or black, ,vith rufous margins to all the feathers; rump plain 
rufous; ,yings and coverts dark brO\Vll, edged ,vith fulvous; tail 
brown, edged with rufous, broadly tipped white, sub terminally deep 
black, and with. a rufous patch in front of this black; lores, super
cilium, cheeks, and the whole lower plumage buffy ,vhite; ear
coverts browuish. 

In "'inter the pluDluge is practically the salne as in sunlnler, but 
the tail is ,yithout the rufous patches above the subterminal blaek 
spots. 

Iris light yellowish bro"~n;. bin flesh-coloured, dark along the 
cultnen ; legs and cla\ys plnkIsh; Inouth black at the hreeding
season, dusky at other times. 

In sumrner the length is about 4'5; tail 1'5; ,ying 2·1; tarsllS 
·8; bill from gape ·6; in winter the tail measur~s 1'75, and the 
total length is correspondingly increased. 

DistJ"l·bution. Every portion of the Enlpire and Ceylon ,,,here the 
country is suitable, but not Oll hills at any great elevation. Outside 
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OlU' lilllit~ this bird has an Imlnense range in Europe, Asia, and 
.. lfriea. 

llahit,'\, Joe. This species fl"eqlu:~nts corn-fields and grass-Jaud
1 
and 

is eyerywht\re abunda.nt in such surroundings. It has a sharp 
cleal' uutp, 11lO:;tly uttered ,,'hile the bird is soaring in the nil', 
\rhieh it t'req uently does, rising froln one clump of grass and de
seendillg to another. It brecds fron1 April to October, construct
illg a de~p tubular nest in a chun p of grass, to the stt:>ms of ,vhich 
the strllct ure is attached. The Best is lnade of fine gra.ss chiefly, 
to whieh nre added cobwebs and vt:>getable down. The eggs, 
usually fire in llU1l1ber, are ,,'hite, or tinged with green, speckled 
with red aud purple, aud lllcasnre '59 hy '46. 

Genus FRANKLINIA, Blyth, 1863. 

The genus j 1'/'(Olk·lillia contains four Indian species, three of 
whieh ha.ve hitherto been ine1uded in Prini((' by all ornithologists 
eXt"t"pt Sharpe. l~,.iH ia ,rns instituted by Horsfield for Prinia 
fa III i/ icc ris of Java, n. 'Vrcll-'Val'bler wi t h tCll tail-feat.hers; and 
there cun be no doubt that it is desirable to keep the W reu
''''arbJers in two separate genera, jJrinia being retained for the 
birds with ten tail-feat hers, and 11~/'((nldinia for those "rith twelve. 
I hu'-e already stated my reasons 'vhy the latter birds cannot be 
included in Gi8tic:oUl. 

'l'he history of one species of p,.anklinia is incon1plete. The 
other three haye a complete double Inoult every yeat" attended by 
a change in the length of the tail, and t,,·o have a marked change 
of ("oiour as well. The sexes are ahyays alike. 

'l'he 'V reu-'V arblers are all residellt species or merely partial 
luigruuts on the hills only. They frequent grass and bushes, <:it her 
in the open or Oll the outskirts of forest, and are fairly abundant, 
l~XCt'pt one speeies, about "'hich little is InlO\Vn. 

In these birds the bill is about two thirds the length of the head, 
[-Olender, but not so finel"r pointed as in Cisticola. The rictal bristles 
aru strong and two in llulnber. There are no supplementary hairs 
in frout of them, and the feathers of the forehea.d are compact 
null ~lllouth. 1'he wing is ,'err rounded and feeble, t.he first 
priJJlary lllore than half the length of the second, and the next three 
graduated. The tail, even in SUillmer, is veryatnple and \vell
graduated. The tarsus is strong. 

Kfy to the Species*. 
(I. l.urehead aud crown of senue colour. 

{l' Tips of tail-featht:>l's 8hol'ter tha.n width 
of featlwl's and dull white. 

a" CrOWll and llplJer phllnage of same 
coltJul' F. ,r;racilis, p. 376. 

* 1 eannut identify Prinia !ulIl/ili", RUHle, Ibi8, 187U, p. 144, sald to lune 
twchl't!lil·teathers. "Hullle apparently no long& considers it a good species, as 
he enters it iu his' Catalogue' with a note of doubt. It appears from tue de
scription to be Franklinia gracilis, 
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b". Crowll darker than upper plum~o-e '. l!~ 1"l~tescens, p. 377 
b'. Tips of tail-feathers longer than ,vldth of 

feathers and pure white . . . F. buclianalli, p. 378. 
b. Forehead rufous; crown bluish ashy. F.' Cillefeicapilla, p. 379. 

382. Franklinia gracilis. F,'aulclin's Wi'en- llr((l'bler. 

Pl'inia O'racilis F'ranld. P. Z. S. 1831, p. 110; Blyth, Cat. p. 143; 
Jfrd. bB . 1. ii, p. 172; IEt1ne, N. ~. E. p. 341; ide S. l!~ iii, p. 136 ; 
Anders. Yunnan E.l'ped., Al'es, p. 641; ]lll'me, Cat. no. 536; 
Brook,,;, S. F. viii, p. 476; Barnes, Birds BOJn. p. 216. 

Prinia hodO'soni, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 37H (184J) ; Blyth, Cat. 
p. 143; °Hors.f. ~. lff. Cat. i, p. 322.L Je1·d. B. I. ii, p. 1~~.; 
Hllme, N.~. E. p. 342; Hll1ne, S. F. Ill, p. 13G ~ Legrle, S. F. Ill, 
p. 203; AlldeJ'.~. Yunnan B.eped., Al'f!s, p. OJ1 ; [fume~' D(w. S. F. 
vi, p. 348; Oates, S. F. vii, ~. 48; Le,fj,fJe, Birds Cey/. p. ?23.; 
I-Iume, Cat. no. 538; Barnes, Bn'ds Bmu. p. 217; IIunw, S. l!. Xl, 

-p.208. . ... 
Prlnia l'ufula, God1.O.-Aust. P. Z. S. 187-1-, p. 47; 'liZ. J. A. S. B. Xhll, 

pt. ii, p. 1G5, pI. ix, fig. 2; Hume, S. F. iii, 1)' 397; id. Cat. 
no. 536 tel'. 

Cisticola gracilis (Frankl.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 253; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 119. 

Franldinia gTacilis CF'rankl.), Oates in Iflllne's N.~· E. 2nd edt i, 
p.240. 

Franklin's TVJ'en- TVllrble1'; the 1Jfalllblll' TVren- TVllrbler, J erd. 

Fig. IHJ.-Bill of F. gracilis. 

Coloration. J n sunnner the upper pluu1age, sides of the head, 
\vings, and tail are ashy grey, the '''ings edged \"ith pale rufous, 
the tail ,,,ith a subterlninal patch of bro\vn on each feather and 
tipped ,vith \vhitish; ear-coverts whitish in front., greyish behind; 
cheeks, chin, throat, abdomen, vent, and under tail-coverts \vhite; 
breast ashy; under ,ving-coverts ancl axillaries \"hite. 

In ,,,inter the upper plumage and tail are rufous-brown; the 
'''ings brown, broadly edged \vith rufous; the tail ,,,ith subterlninal 
dark patches and ,,,hite tips; uncler plulllage w'hite, tinged "'jth 
fulvous; a \v hitish line over the lores reaching to the eye. 

Iris hazel-red; edges of eyelids orange; legs yellowish orange: 
claws horn-colour; bill dark bro\vnish black; llloUth black. After 
the breeding-season the mouth berolnes flesh-coloured and the edges 
of the eyelids change to plulnbeous. 

Length 4·5; tail 1'9; ,ving 1'8; tarsns '7; bill from gape '55 ; 
in "'inter the tail is longer, Ineasuring about 2-4 inches, and the 
total length of the bird is correspondingly increased. 
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Distribution. The ,,-hole of the Empire and Oeylon, except Sind 

and t.he lllore desert portions of Rajputana. This species is also 
absent. apparently from Central and Southern Tenasserim. "\Vith 
t lwse exeeptions it' is generally spread over the \vhole country. 
It ascends the lIinlalayas and other mountains to a considerable 
ell'\'ution, for I haye seen specimens collected in I(ashmir, at 
l\lurrp(l, und Darjiling, in Natiye Sikkim, and at Shillong. It is 
l~Vl}rywhpre a constant resident except on the higher pal'ts of the 
hills, \vhich it probably abandons on the approach of ,vinter. 

/Jabits, ~j-c. J1: gracilis frequents. forests and wooded parts of the 
country, as \yell as grass-lands. It breeds throughout the rains, 
constructing a nest of grass in the ea,·ity formed by a l~af, the 
edges of ,,'bich are skilfully stitched together. The eggs, three in 
nUlnber, are pale blue, spotted with reddish brown, or sOlnetimes 
entirely unspotted, and measure ·58 by ·42. 

asa. Franklinia rufescens. Beaua.n's nT/,en. lVarblel'. 

Pl'inia rufl'scens, JJlyth, J. A. S. B. xyi, p. 456 (1847) ; ide Cat. 
I), 143; Oudw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. l(3U; Anders. 
j·ullnall E.l:ped., Aves, p. 640; Hunle, Cat. no. 53G bis; £d. S. F. 
. ')-1 

Xl, p .... l . 
Prinia bea\'Rui, Waldo P. Z. S. 18G6, p. 551; HUl1le, S. F. iii, p. 1!10; 

Oates, S. J1: v, p. 15~; Hunte ~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 340; ]lu1ne, 
Cat. no. 538 bis; B£llghal1l, S. F. ix, p. 18(3; Oates, S. p'. x, 

1'1~~i7\1~~liocephala, A. Anders. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 370, pI. xix; Hume, 
S. jt'. vii, p. 310; ide Cat. no. 535 bis; id. S. F. ix, p. 286. 

Cisticl,la beavuni ( IVald.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 255; Oates, 
1J. B. i, p. 120. 

Cisticola poliocephala (A. Anders.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 207. 
l~'l'anldillia. l'llfcscens (Blytll), Oates in IIume's N. ~ E. 2nd cd. i, 

p.242. 

Coloration. In sunlnler the lores are brown; a streak from the 
llll~trils oyer the eye white; forehead, crO,,'l1, and nape ashy brown; 
had" \"ing-coycrts, ~en.pulars, rump, and upper tail-coverts rufous
I))'OWll; tail l110re rufous, tipped with white, and each feat her \vith 
a large Hubterlninal spot of hrO\Vll ; ,villgS brown, edged ,,,ith rufous
urowlI, and the tertiaries ,,-bully of this colour; sides of the head 
ashY'; lower plumage ,,-bite, washed with buff, brighter on the 
flanks. 

In ,,;nter the foreh(lad, crown, and nnpe are a paler ashy, not 
contrasting so luuch with the phllnage of the renluining upper 
parts. 

Iris reddish brown; bill horn-colour, pinkish at base; legs and 
cIa ws pinl{ish: Inouth flesh-colour. 

'Ying 1 'of); tar:-;us '75; bill fron) gape ·6; in SUlumer the total 
length is about 4'5 and the tail 1·7; in ,,-iuter the corresponding 
dilllPllsiollS are 5 and 2 . 

. Apart froln t he dark head, this species lllay be distinguished 
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froI11 F. gracilis by its Dluch stronger bill, which, 111oreorer, Bever 
turns blaek in the SUl1l1ner. 

Distribution. Throughout the lower ranges of the I-limalayas 
froln I{ulnaun to Upper ASSUll1, and southwards frOIU the latter 
Province through BUrllla to the extreme elld of Tellasserilu. 

Habits, ge. ~Frequents the outsliirts of forests or \veIl-wooded 
parts of the country. Breeds during the 11lonSOOll, commencing 
in }\Iay. The nest, made of fine grass, is placed ill the cavity 
formed by stitching together the t\VO edges of a soft leaf of a tree 
or shrub. The eggs, three in nUlnber, are glossy pale blue, specJded 
\vith reddjsh browll, and measure ·61 by ·45. 

38-L Franklinia buchanani. The 1lufoHs-j'ronted fVJ'en- "(Va I'bler. 

Prinia bucbanalli, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 3i6 (1844). 
Dl'ymoica buchanani, Blytll, Cat. p. 143. 
Franldinia buchallani (Blyth), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 186; Hu'me, N. (.~ E. 

p. 358; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 241; Ilume, S. F. i, 
p. 195; Adaln, S. F. i, p. 382; Butler, S. F. iii, p. 48G; HU11le, 
Cat. no. 551; Reid, S. F. x, p. 47; Barnes, Birds BOJll. p. 223; 
ide Journ. Emil. N. H. Soc. 1~8G, p. 51; Oates in Hume's N. & E. 
2nd ed. i, p. 243. 

Cisticula buchanani (Blytlt), Sharpe, Cat. B. jI. vii, p. 246. 

Ooloration .... ttt all seasons of the year the upper plulnnge and 
the sides of the neck reddish brown, brightest on the forehead and 
cro,vn; wings and covert.s with broad edges of t he s~une; tail 
bro\vu, faintly cross-barted, all the feathers except the middle 
pair broadly tipped \vhite and subterminally darker; lores and a, 

supercilium \vhite; ear- coverts and under the eye whitish; lower 
plumage \vhite, the fianl{s, vent, and under tail-coverts tinged \vith 
fulvous; thighs ferruginous. 

Iris light brown to orange-reel; upper mandible dusky, lo\ver 
pale fleshy; legs and feet pale _ fleshy bro\\'n. 

'Vjng 2'1; tarsus ·7; bill ·6; total length in SUDlnler about 5, 
tail 2'3; total length in 'winter 5'5, tail 2'7. 

Although this bird has t\VO conl plete 11lOUltS a year there is DO 

change ill the colonr of the plunlage in summer and \vinter, nor 
does the bill becollle black in Slllllmer. 

Distribut'ion. Throughout Sind, l~ajputana, the lower part of the 
Punjab, the N orth-westcrn Provinces, Celltral India, and the 
Central Provinces, extending to the east as far as Lohardugga. 
J erdon states that this bird is found throughout the Carnatic and 
the tableland of Southern India, and there are three specimens 
in the British }\Iuseum labelled l\iadras. I have seen no recently 
collected specimens from any place' south of the latitude of 
Abmednagar. 

Habits, 9~C. Found cOffilllonly in sluall t.roops in open country. 
Breeds fronl l\1ay to Septelnber, constructing a nest of grass and 
vegetable fibre of various shapes, sometimes lil{e a purse or a cup, 
at other times globular. It is built in a low bush as a rule. The 
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eggs, four or five in nUlnber, are \vhitish speckled \vith dingy red, 
and nlcasure ·62 by ·48. 

3~5. Franklinia cinereicapilla. Hodyson's tVren- lVal·bler. 

Pl'inia cincreocapilla, Hod!ls" Jfuol'e, P. Z. S. 18.31, p. 77; 1-Iol's/. ~" 
J1. Cat. i, p. 3~2; Jerel. B. 1. ii, p. 172; HltlJl.e, N. ~. E. p. 341 ; 
JJruoks, 8. F. iii, p. 242; Illtlne, S. F. vii, p. 320; ide Cat. no. 537 ; 
·z SF' ') '0 Ii • A. • lX, l? ..,~ • 

Cisticola cinerelCH.pillrl (ll[oorc), Sharpe, Cat. B. Jl. vii, p. 256. 
Frnnklillia cillel'eicapilla. (1Iu:i!J8.), Oates in Hltnze's If. ~ E. 2nd edt 

• 4) Ii! 
1, p ..... -:t:v. 

Coloration. In ,,-inter the forehead and a sllperciliulu are rufous; 
crown, nape, lores, and a band behind the eye dark bluish ashy, 
narrowly cross-barred with bla.ckish; upper plulnage and edges of 
\\-ing bright rufous; tail rufous, tipped paler, and \vith a sub
terlnina.l uark band; cheeks, ea.r-coverts, and the \vhole lower 
phullagn pale fulvOllS. 'l'he snffilner plumage is not kno\vn. In 
t ht~ dry ~tate the bill is deep black aud the legs fleshy brown. 

Lellgt h in winter about 4'7; tail in \\Tinter 2'4; ,ving 1'7; 
tar~us ·S; bill frolu g"J,pe ·6, 

DistriI.Jtttiolt. This rare species was procured by IIodgson in 
SOlne part of N epa.l, and his birds are in the British l\fuseum. I 
have seen SpeCilJ;lenS that \vere procured by Mandelli in the 
Bhutan Dont·s, and by Brooks at Dhuncla on the Bha.giruthee river. 
Blanford (J. A.. 8. B. xl, pt. ii, p. 165) notes this bird from Sikhim, 
but his deseription does not in the least agree with this species, 
but rat.her \"ith F. ruf'escens. 

IluIllO surmises (f:c.) that F. ciuel'cicapilla l11ay be an abnortnal 
variet y of pJ'inia, socialis, but the different nUluher of tail-feathers 
iu the· two spedes is quite sufiicient to nega.tive sllch an idea. 

GeUllS LATICILLA, Blyth, 1845. 

The gelllls Laticilla contains two Indian species characterized 
by vcry large tails. It is not certal.n ,,,hether their spriug moult 
is l'olJJplete, but the tail is certainly moulted and differs in length 
at t he two :seasons. The upper phllnage is streaked in both 
spel'les. 

l'hese birds frequent reeds and grass, and Hlune describes the 
Sind species as beiBg the greatest slntlker he knows of after Uettia 
orit.lltalis. 

The bill is about half the length of the head, there are three 
ridal b~'istll'~, and .the luembers of this genus agree ,vith all othp,r 
~{l't:,d-blfds III haVIng llO snpplelnentar.v hairs, and in having the 
fl'Olltal feathers short and sUlo:>th. 'fhe wing is Yery short and 
ruuudpd, the first primary large, and the next three graduated' 
the tail is very long and grea.tly graduated. ' 
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Key to tZte Speci,fS. 

a. UDder tail-coverts darle forl'uginou~. .•. L. hu,'ncsi, p. 380. 
h. Undel' tail-.covel'ts gl'eJish white Iiltle nbdolnen. L.cinerascens, p. 38, . 

386. Latieilla burnesi. The Long-tailed Grass- Warble1\ 

Euryccrcus burnesii, Blytll, ,J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 3i 4: (1844); Jerd. Il" 
I." ii, p" 74" ._ 

Sphenrencus hurnesll (Ely!lt), Blyth, Cat. p. 140. 
LaticHla burnesi (Blyth), I-Iu1ne, S. F. i, p. IHO; Butlc]', S. F. vii, 

pp,. 182,191 ,; Hurne, Cat. no. 443; D,oig, -So F. yiii, Il.a7a ; SIUtl]1e, 
Cat. B. M. vii, 'P. 110; Barnes, Birds BQUl. p. 184 ;O((tcs in 
Htl1ne'S N. ~AE. 2nd ,edt i, p. 2,47. 

'PheLu1l!l-ta£led Reed ... l;il'd, Jel'd.; HideZa, Sind. 

Fig, l20.-Head 0.1' L.bm'1lcsi. 

Ooloration. Lores, a l'ing round the eye, and a u{\rrow supcr
ciliUln ,,,hite; sides of t.be bead and cheeks \vhite, 01· pale ruf~s
cent. streaked \vith black; forehead, crown, napo, hind neck, ,sid,es 
of the neck, and the "'hole back and scapulal's rufous-bro,vn 
broadly streaked ,vit.h black, nnd the rufous brjghter on the mantle; 
rump and upper tail coverts olive-bl'O\Vn, ,,'ith obsolete sha.ft
,streaJ{s; tail olive .. bro\vn, d,arker along ,the sh.afts., the laterals 
tipped \vith fulvous; " ling-cove ,ts ol'v-e-bro'\vnwithdarker centres; 
quills " ' ith the outer webs olive-hro,,'n; chin, throat, mid<Ue of 
br,east and abdoDlen ,vhite; sid'es of the breast and ,abdomen oliva
ceous, st.reaked ,yit.h brown ; under ta,il-coY~rts dark ferruginous. 

Bill bro,,1n above, pale stra\v belo" ; legs, feet, and iris bro\vn 
(Butler). 

Length up to 7-5; tail in lrint,er up to 4·,3, in sumlner3'7; 
\ying 2'2; tarsus·8; bill from gape '65. 

Distribution. "p"ppe' Sind froln the junction ot the Ch(~nab and 
Indus rh'ers to Larkhalla, ltnd also on the Eastern Nth'll, ,,-here 
Doig found this species breeding. J erdon records it from l\longhyr 
on the Ganges in l\farcb. 

lJabit,s, g'o. Br'eeds froln l\larch to September, constructing a 
nest in a tussock of grass. The nest, t e shape of \vhieh is not 
described by Doig, but '''hich, judging frOID his din1ensioDs, is cup
shaped, is composed of COfil'se grass lined ,yith finer Inate hlls. 
~rhe eggs, three in nUlnber, ,are pale green blotched \vith purplish 
brow'o, and measure -79. by ·54 .. 
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387. Laticilla cinerascens. Day's Long-t(l1"led GJ'aS8- lJTarblel·. 

Eury('('l'cuS cinerascens, TVald. A. 1.1I. ~T. II. (4) xiv, p. luG (1874); 
lIIl1Jll', 8 . .1-'. iii, p. 2~O; id. Cat. no. 443 his. 

Laticilln cillcra8eens ( TVald.), Sharpe, Cat. B. ill. vii, p. 11ft 

Cvlol·atioll. IT pper phunage ashy oli re streaked ,vith bro\vll; 
uppt'r wing-coverts and visible portions of quills plain ashy olive, 
\\ ith thl\ shafts and t.he portion near thenl very dark brown, and 
probably with fulrous tips; lores, a ring round the eye, cheeks, 
t'hin, anu throat pure, ,,-hite; reluainder of lo"Ter pI U III age pale 
grL'yish ,,"hite; upper part of eat'-co\'erts a"5hy olive, lo\ver part 
albescl\nt. 

Bill in t.lle dry state dark hro\vn, "'ith the base of the lo\ver 
lllandible pale; lpgs dark brown. 

Lpngth about 6; tail 3'2, and probably up to 4; \ving 2; 
tarsllS 'H; bill frotH gape '6. 

'l'bt\ only t\\'O specilnens of this bird kno,,-n are in the British 
l\I\lSt~1l1l1. 'rhey are poor skins, and it is difficult to dra\v up :t 

ypry uel'urate dl'8criptioll frolll then1, especially of the tail, \vhich 
is "pry llHll'h \\'orn do\"u in both exalnples, 

LJi~·tl'ilJlltioli. Dhubri, LO\Vel' Assaln, \vhere t.he types ,,,ere pro
curpd by Dr. Day on the 27th N oyeluber, It)73. 

Genus GRAMINICOLA, Jerd., 1863. 

The genus Graminicola contains but one species, and this is fonnd 
in Inuia. It has on] y a partial moult in the spring, confined appa
rt·ntly to the tail, "'hich varies considerably in length at the t\VO 
st':lsons. The seXt!s are alike. The upper plunluge is streaJ{ed, 
and t he tail is very aluple. 

This biru frequents grass-lands, and is very fond of concealment. 
It is n. residt-nt sppcies, probably never ll10ying more than a fe,v 
yards frotH its selected hOlne. 

'fht) Lill of this genus is tol()rabl.v stout and about half the 
It .. ngth of tllt.~ hl~ad, and there are four large rictal bristles, but no 
sllpph LlIt'lltUl'y hairs, and the feathers of t.he forehead are firn1 and 
dost'. The ""ing is like that of Laticilla. The tail is very lal'ge 
nnd greatly graduated. 

:.388. Graminicola bengalensis. The Large Gl'aS8- Wa1'ble~'. 

r ~fegnlurus ,"erreauxi, TyUer, A. M. J.l. H. (2) xiv, p. 170 (18,1)4) 
(dt>scr. nulIn). 

lirnlninicoll1 Len~lliensis, Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 177 (1803); Godw.-Aust. 
J. A. S. II. xliii, pt. ii, p. 107; xlv, pt. ii, p. 80; HUllle, Cat. 
no. S42 ; id. S. F. ix, p. 25.5; Sharpe, Cat, B. lJI. "ii, p. 234; Oate:) 
ill IIl/1Ile's l\~ \..~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 240. 

lJrylllOicu. bengalen~is (Jel·d.), Hume: N. ~. E. p. 345. 

CuZul'at ion. Forehead, crOWD, nape, back, and upper tail-coverts 
bluek, l'nl'b fpather edged \\'ith ta,Yny fulvous; rump plain ta\"ny 
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fulvous; tho feathers of the hind neck blaek ,yit.h ",hite margins, 
fOl'lnil1,g n collar diff rent in app€nrance to ,t he hac}\:; ,ying"'coYerts 
and quills da +- bro'''D, the fornlcr "cry bJ'CIndly, the)atter very 
naITo,,,}y edged ,,·it h ta,,'ny fuh!ous; tui blnt·k, DHu~gined ""iib 
olivuceous, brondly tipped "'hite" and indi,t inctly cro8s-barred; 
lores, a super<.fliUll1, al d round t he eye greyish ,,-hite; ear~coye -ts 
rufescent; sides of nedi, breast and bouy, thighs, and under tail
covel ts ochraceous, the latter ,yith black shaft-sh'('n)<s. 

Legs ,ud fe,et IJale fl.eshy .bl'o" rll; ,hill b1'o\\'n, lltll fleshy on 
ba8al half of lo,ycr mauihhle; 11'18 reddish brO'YD (IlH'me). 

\Ving 2-4; tarsus '9; bill from galle '7; lengt.h in Slllnnl(3rabout 
6-5, of tail 2-8; lellgt.h in "inter about 7, uf tail !j ,5,. 

J..'ig. 121.-H~ad of G. ,be'J1gaZcll:sis. 

The plumnge of this bird is subject to considerable y.ariat ion, as 
is the (-nse ' in all birds that live in reeds anel get theluargins of 
their feath€!l~S " '01'0 ,t)",-ay in "Val'jolls degrees r(lgardles8 of S(lason, 
sex, or age. 

Distribution. J erdon first obserycd this bird ()11 the han l{s of the 
Ganges, and subse'que Hy in Cachar. It, OC(lurs in the Bhub\n and 
BuxaDoars and up the Assam ,alley to Sadiya. _ t :appears to be 
comUlon in Sylhet and Cachar, and both lIulne and God,vin
Austell pro(lured it jn Manipu '. In tlle British l\luseum there is 
a specilnen from Sialn • 

.1fabits" ~c. A nest, supposed to be of this species, is said by 
Hume to bea. 1113ssive and deep cup, fi-ed between three reeds, ,con
structed of sedge and vegetable fibre firmly ,,,ound together and 
round the reeds, and lined \vith fine grass-roots,. The ,egg is said 
to be a d ull green, faintly speckled ,vith dull purplish and reddish 
bro,,' 1. 

Genns MEGALURUS, {orsf., 821. 
IThe genus .... ~te9({l1t1·U$ Icontaills one Indian specie,s\ybich occurs 

in a sOlllewbnt erratic m'nnner oyer a ,considerable portion of the 
Empire. This bird appears to have little or nothillg of a spring 
moult; its tail is not chauged, and probably "hat little Dloult . it 
bas at that .season is confined to SOllle of the body-feather,s. The 
young, ho,yeycr, nr,e intensely and ri<,'hly coloured, 'rhich SllOW'S the 
nffinity of this specles for the ",'{arb ers. 

},!egalurus frequents plains of grass nndt h'e banlts of l~iv 'ers, 
fe,e<ls on the ground it good deal, and is not so fond of hiding itself 
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n~ SOnl(Jt of its :ani~s; in fact, I have found it an '@asy bird to 
OhSPl'Ytll • It has z\ tine t\ong, loud aud cheerful, uHe.'ed as the bird 
tlit.·:-; up is-to the ail' anti desc,entis with Inotionless w'ing.s SOllle 
fifty ,' al'd~ froul where it started,. 

111 J/t yalurt4S the sexes nl'e nlike; t.he bill is strong; the \ving 
IS It'~S ,founded than in IHost of the sedentary 'Varblers, the third 

In'itnary reat·hing to the tip of the \ving, ,and the first being of very 
:lrge ~ize. 'l'he tail is yerr Inu(fh longer than the ,,,ing, pointed 

and InlH:U gl~aduated. The rict.al bristles are st.rong, there are no 
suppJetnentary hail's, and tbe feathers of the fOl'ehett<l are renlark
nb1v !Short and ,close. llulue bas dra,,'n att'cnhon to the curious 
forination of the fooL :: it is deeply cleft bet\\'cen t.he Iniddl'e and 
iuner toe, .and this 'lat"ter is partially r eversible. 'rhis peculiarity 
~xplu.illS the rapidity and ,eas,ewit.h \\'hi< .. h the bird cliinbsa,bout 
.QJllOllgst reeds and recd-gl'uSS,. 

389, lfegalurus pa.lustris. The Striated ltf(u'sTt~ IVarblel\ 

~rt'g{\luI'Hs IJalustris, lIm·if. TrallfJ, Lfll,)l. Soo. xiii, 11, 159 (1820) ,; 
lJI,IIIII, Cut. p. 13U; Jlo.·~f. ~. Jf, Cat" i, I). 330; J(}J'd. B. IUfl. ii, 
I). '70 .; Hume, 1{. ~. E. p. 270; J)ull, S.l·'. iv, p. 2,:3~$ ~Hun~e ,~ Dtw. 
8, }~ yi,p. 2U5; lIume, ('.at. no. 440; A.nders. Yunnan E.l:ped., 
.11,1.1(':), 11. 0:j9; Oate~, S. F. x, 1).200; id. B .. B. i, p. 106; Shiu1Je., 
(ht. /1.. Jll. 'Vii, p. 123; 11ulue, S. ,}~ xi, p. }ii); Vates in HU1l1e's 
J.". ~. E. 2nd edt i,p. :;.40. -

TIU! Striu/t.!d lIfar:>ll-Ilnbbler, J erd.; Ial"''''ggin, II.; ltlul-claYlee, 
.·\~~nlU. 

Fig. 122.-IIead ,of .111. palustri.s. 

C(Jloraliol.l Upp'er pluluage f'llivous-bro\yn, the head rat.ber 
rufou:;, and ,each feather \\'ith a dark brown or blackish stripe do\vn 
t he shaft., the feat hers of the back and rscapulars ea'ch ,vith a bro.ad 
black stripe down the flliddle; \\'ing-coverts blackish brown, broadly 
edged \y.lth ful "ous--brown; q uiUs blackish bro,vn, the l}rimaries 
nal~rowly., and the other quills broadly, edged ,\rith rufous-bro\vn; 
tail fulvous-b,90wu, the shafts and the pOI-Hons of featb'ers near theln 
dusky; a bron,a 8upereiliulu, becouling indisthlct near the nape, 
~re.\ ish\\~bite; chin and tb ' ~oat white; si<les of the ne,ck and aU 
1 hc-lo\\'(lIr plurnage earthy brown, tinged "'ith buff on the fi.a,ul{s, 
'\ cut, .and under tail-coverts; ,0, fe\v stre.aks of bro\vn on the breast 
.and under t3il ... coY~rts. 

The young ar,e yery similar to the adlllt, but they h.rn c the 
Sll}lerciliutll and the " 'hole low,erplumnge suffused with yellow; 
the adult phunag,e is a5\sumed in :February. 
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Iris pale brown; eyelids plumbeous; bill horny brown, dark on 
t.he upper nlandible, and rather pale on the lower; mouth dark 
bluish brown; legs pale pillk; claws piuldsb horn-colour. 

Length up to 10; tail 4·9; ,ving 4; tarsus 1·4; bill fron! gape 
1; the female is considerabl.y slnaller. 

Distribution. This bird has rather a reularkable area of distri
bution so far as is kno,vn. Beginning on the \"est it is found at 
l-Ioshungabad on the N erbndda; thence through Seoni to Saul
balpur and in the \'alley of the l\iahanadi in Orissa, ,,-here it has 
been procured at Boad and Sonepur. J eruon records it from the 
banks of the 'Vainganga and Indruvati rivt~rs. It is again found 
in Dacca, and then in the Bhutan anel Bllxa Doars, extending up 
to Sadiya. South,vards from Assaul it occurs in all suitable 
localities down to Cent.ral Tenasserim, being extrelnely COlnlllon in 
l\{anjpur and Inany parts of Southern Pegu. It appears to be 
absent fronl the Malay peninsula, but it is found aga~n in Java. 

Habits, ~c. Breeds frolH April to June, or later, making a deep 
cup-:shaped nest of grass-leaves in a tussock of grass and laying four 
eggs, ,,,hieh are ,vhite speckled ,,,ith blacldsh and purplish bro"Tll; 
t.hey mea8ure ·0 by ·63. 

Genus SCH<ENICOLA, Blyth, 1844. 

The genus Sc7uenicola cont.ains one Indian bird ,,,hich llns been 
iilllately J'enlarkable for its ext.relue rarity and local distribution. 
We owe it to l\fr. Frank Bonrdillon and Col. BlJtlcr that ,ve are ll.O\V 

'veIl acquainted ,,·ith the specie~. 
Schanicola has t,yO thorough and complete Inoults a year, ebang

ing the colour of its plumage and the length of its tall at each 
nloldt. The sexes are alike, and the young birds are tinged with 
yellow. This genus resel11 bles Megalurus in many of its habits, 
es pecially in its fondness for grass and reeds, and in its habit of 
soaring in the air singing. 

In Schanicola the bill is rather short, being only half as long as 
the head; there are t,,"o strong rictal bristles, no supplementary 
hairs, and the feathers of the forehead are short a.nd compact. The 
\\-ing is fairly deyeloped, the third primary reaching to the tip of 
the ,,,ing, and the first t,,"o being or large size. The tail at both 
seaspns is very ample and ,yell graduated. The tarsus is reluark
ably long, denoting a ground-feeding bird. 

390. Schrenicola platyura. The Broad-tailed G,'as8- lVarblCJ'. 

Thinlalia platyul'a, Jerd. Madr. Journ. L, 8. xiii, p, 170 (1844), 
Schcenicola platyura (Jel'd.), Jerd. B, I. ii, p. 73; IIume, S .. F. vii, 

p. 37; id. Cat. no. 442; Legge, B-irds Oeyl. p. 532; Brooks, S. F. 
ix, p, 209; Hunte, S, F. ix, l)P. 211, 234; Butler, S. I? ix, p. 401 ; 
Davison, S. p', X, p. 383; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. 'vii, p. 110; Barnes, 
Birds BO'In. p. 183; lI/ac!I}'('gol', S. F. x, p. 438; Oates in HU11W'S 

N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 25l. 
Tll(~ Broad-tailed Reed-bird, J erd. 
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(}QZOratf',(JIl. In suuuner, the lores and a short indistinct super
l·lIiulll whiti 'h; (hiu, throat, and lniddle of abdouaen pUl'e \,·hib~ ; 
l'~ntail\dt~r of t,he low~r phunage rich oeh.'ac,eous brown; the under 
t tlil·l·O\'(,'t'ts darlt bro"'n, tipped \\·ith dull \"hite; the \\'ho e uppe' 
phuHUgf·, sid~s of th'e head, and neck rich brO'''ll tinged \\:ith rufous, 
I.H·i~lth:·" on the edg,es of t e quills and co\~erts; the baek, ,'ump, 
uppel' tu/il-corert.s, and tertiaries lndistiuct.}.v cross-rayed; tail 
\)rowu, distinct Iy cl'oss~barred, darker and ob~oletely tipped pale. 

u \, .. inter., the lore,s .n d a ratber indistinct 8uperciliunl, ebeek~, 
nud the whole lower phunage soft ochraceous ,,'hite, nlOI-e pro
nounced across the bl'cast and on the flan'ks; under tn.il-co\'erts 
c.hu'k ochraceous, tipped \ri th dull whit,e; sides of the heild and 
u~ck and th'e whole upper piulnage flllvous-br~wu, the edges of the 

Fig. 1~3.-llen<l of S. plaJyura. 

quills and coverts bl~ighter; the back, l'lunp, upper tail-co\"el"~s, and 
tertinric ' tross-ray d wheu yie\\'ed in a good light; fuji brown, dis ... 
tinctl.y cross-barred darl{er, and all the feathers tipped \\~it.h dull 
white .. 

Iris olire ... brown; legs and feet bro\yo in front, pale 'whitis} 
tf(lsh-coJollr behind and OIl the soles; bill hlack abore, pale horn)' 
LitH:· bt: low; gape blade In t.he f,elnale t he legs and f~eLare fleshy 
brown .and paler than iu the lunle· th bill is brown above, fl~shy 
belo\\', and -the mout.h is not blaclt in~ide (Bu.tler, August and 

I~~ (ltelubpr). 
l"is pale clay-brown :; bill nbo\"e plulnbeous, below pule hOl'UY 

" 'hite; legs, feet, and c.·lawlS pale browuish (BouJ'diUon, Ap'il). 
Lil willter the lengnl i~ about 7; tnil 2·8; wing 2'j ; tarsus 'S5 ; 

bill fran gape ·65. In sutfllnel'pillnlage th,e tail is ,slight.ly shorter 
than iu \vinter plurnage, and lllen.StU'es about 2'5. 

/J'·;'(iribution. 1 he western coast of India froln Belgalull to Tra
YtlBCOI'e, und Ce~ Ion. 'This bird is a perlnanent resident, and in .. 
ht~bits both t he hills and the lower levels. 

/-/abits, 9'(~. Bl',el'>ds near I~elgauln in Septeluber. The ne 't" 
which is n Iuer,e ball of grass \"itb an entrance on one sitle, is built. 
ju a tu:ssoek of gl'ass ,close to the grouncl. The eggs, four in UUIl)
b'''r,lu'e white spotted \yitb bro', ni. h red, and one egg Inensul'ecl 
'7;J by -6. 

Genus ACA'NTHOPTILA, Blyth, 1855. 

" 'he genus A(:a/~thol)Ula '''as iustituted b. BI)'tb for a relnarkable 
bird discovered by Hodgson luauv yenrs preriously, and which is 

YOLo I. 2 c 
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still very rare. It is characterized by its large size, spinolls plu
nlage, and very ample tail. 

Hodgson figures two specimens, to each of which he assiguR a 
different llalne; but an exalnination of his types, together with 
some other specirrlens, leaves it little doubtful, I think, that both 
dra\vings represent the sanle species, and that the differences 
shown are due to season. AcaHthoj)t-ila, like most 'Varblers, has 
two moults a year, probably only a partial one in the spring, but 
one ,yhich affects the colour of the throat very distinctly. The 
sexes are probably alike. 

This genus has a bill nearly as long as the head and gently 
eurved; the rictal bristles are short, there are no supplemen
tary hairs, and the forehead is flat and Slllooth as in other Grass-
1.Varblers. The wing is rounded, and the first four quills graduated. 
'l'he tail is much longer than the wing, broad and ,,'ell rounded. 
The tarsus i.s about one third the length 01 the wing and very 
strong. 

391. Acanthoptila nepalensis. 'lllu; Sl)iHY lVuJ'blel'. 

Tinlalia nipalensi~, Jlodgs., As. Res. xix, p. 182 (1830). 
TiIllulia pelloti~, ]{odlls. As. Res. xix, p. 182 (183U). 
Tinlalia leucotis, Hodlls. £n G7'ay's Zoul .. Jlis('. p. 8:3 (1844). 
j)lalacocercus nipalensis (Hodgs.), Blyth, Cat. p. 140; IIoJ'.if,~· i.lf. 

Cat. i, p. 2:22 . 
. A.canthoptila nipalensis (Ilurl1l8.), Jel'd. B. I. ii, p. 5,; 11ulIIl', S. I". 

yji, p. 459; ide Cat. DO. 431; 8IulJ'ZJe, Cat. B. ill. "ii, p. 0~O; 
Oates in Hume's fl. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. ~5:2, 

.A.canthoptila pellotis (Hodgs.), HUlIw, J!t'r. ~. E. p. :lon. 
l\lalacocercus pellotis (Hud!Js.), ][u1I1e, Cat. no. 431 Li:-:. 

The Spiny Babbler, Jeld. 

Fig. 124.-Head of A. l11'Pa{u'~i~. 

Coloration. J n ,,-inter, the ,,-hole upper pltllllage, tail, and 
visible port jt ll-; of the "rings are rich oli ve-brown, the feat hers_ of 
the head and back with stiff blaek shafts; tail dist.inctly darker 
cross-rayed; Jores rind the feathers behind and belo\v the ~ye 
,,,hitish; ear-coverts brown, the central portion Inixed wit.h ,Yhit~ ; 
lower plumage rufescent, each feather with a dark brown shaft
streak, the streaks increasing in size as they recede from the head; 

. under tail-coverts and flanl{s plain rui'escent bl'owlJ. 
In sumnler, t.he lores, the feat.hers roullcl the eye, the ear-coverts, 
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ehel~ks, ehiu, and throat become white, the shafts of the throa.t
feath_>rs glistening; the lower pltunage becolnes whitet·, especi
nIl r 011 t lIt> abtlomen. 

'Bill lillsk,r horn; legs dull fleshy brown; iris SlllOky bro\vn 
t J/Od!/:WII, Jlii.). 

Lell~t h about. 10; tail 5; \ring j'5; tarsllS 1'2; bill frolH 
g-apt' }'l. 

On pxu,nining 1-Iodgson'~ ~peeim~lls of this bird, also one pro
l'ul"ed by Captain PiIlWill alld one bj" l\landel1i, thelOC can be little 
douut that the ~pinr Babble.o has a Sllllllner and a winter plumage, 
Two sppt'ilnells are in the SUlnn1l>r pllllna~p, alld one of these is 
IHuuiting alld acquiring SOllle rufous feathers on the throat. 

lJist,.il)ui iV/i. Appears t 0 bl~ faidy eoUl 1110B in l\~ epa1. The Pin
will collection contains a sllmu1Pr-phunageu bil'J frOln the N .'V 
II iluaJayas (probabhr I{ulnallu), and the II lilHe collet'tion one frolll 
l)olakt\ proenred by ~Iandl>lli. 

Ilal}if.~, Soc. lIodgson rl'lllarks of this bird that the sexes are 
alikp, 1 hat it is solitary, tenants low bushes, flies yery iil and U11-

\\ illillgl,r, and that it fe('ds entirt'l,v on the ground. lie adds that 
it is found by bu~hy rills, and that it hides itself instautl,v. It 
'Hakes n. louse, shallow, grass nest in D fork of a tret'. ()ne nest 
is sta.tt'tl to ha,ye rneasllrt'd nearly 5 inches in diameter and lll'arly 
~ ill hl\ight externally 0 The eggs are yerditer-Llue, and mpu,SUloe 
1'1 by '0;). 

01{ thL' label of the Pinwill specilllen there is a relnal'k that nlis 
bird is a fine NOllgster. 

(JeHus CHlETORNIS, (1. It. Gray, 1tl-!t;;. 

The g-cnus Clta/oJ'nis ""as institntl\d by Gray for the reeeptioll of 
Ull Llldian hini whieh is (·haraet(,loizl'd by having the rictal bristles, 
tiH' in lluluber, arrangt'd in a yertiea.l series in front of the eye 
and hy having tlll~ lort-,s nukt'd.. It is doubtful whether the genus 
has a ~l'rill~ lHOlllt, but if it. has, the n10ult is probably confiued 
to thl' \\ iugs and a few of the body-feathers. 'fhe tuil is not 
challg't'd in thp sprin~, and the colour uf the bird is not afft'cted ; 
hut abrasion of t hp ft~atIH'rs, to \vhieh it is rer,V subjpct, causes a 
g-r.·at varit,ty of cLangt·s to be obsPl'ved ill this bird in the cour8e 
of the yt·ar. The sexes are alike, and the young are richly 
eoloured. 

This bird, 1ilie .Jlf!}allu'l(s (to which it is closl~l.v allied), has the 
ltabit of rising- singing into the ail', and, like birds of that gellu~, 
~dft'l't s ~rass antl rt'tld~ UIHl fl>l~ds a good dllal on t hl' ground, It 
i...; not a diffit'lIlt bird to ob~pr\'e. 

Tht'rl~ art' no 1-\Upplp1l1l\ufary hairs in front of the rictal bristles, 
and t }ll~ ft·athers of the forehead are short and smooth. -\\rith this 
bird the sllrips of }{('{ld- and G rass-'f arblers with twelve tail
f,,'athers, and ('harach'rizt~d by th .. nrnl plullHlgP of the fOloehead, 
l'uds. The bird constitutillg the next genus, usually con~idered a 

~c 2 
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}{eed-'Va.rbler, . s, notwithstanding its habit .. , 11lOl'e ('Josi ·ly ;dli(.<l i 0 

HY1Jolais and Sylvia tlulu to At'1 .. ,cel)h(tTus, Lon,t.::;,td/a~ and '1',·dJuru, 
It COUllnences t.he :s'eries of 'Varbler:;; in whIch (,hl t\'lltll('I'S of t hit
f{)reh~ad ar~ disintegrated, loose, a,nd untidy, nud 11lwhidl there 
are supplementary hairs in front of the ri'ctai bris( Ips ~ and all 
t.hese 'Varblersare mor'e or less arboreal. 

392. Chmtornis loeustelloides_ 'l'he B,·is,tl.ecl (}rass- lrarl,lrr. 

Dasyol'nis locustelloides, Bl.t/tll, J. A. 8. B .. xi, I). (;02 (1 H tn. 
~legalurus stdatus, Jerd. ,1Jfad,". Journ. L . B. xiii., p. lUi) ()~4") . 
Sp!leUU1'a striata (Jerd..), Blyth, Cat. p. 130. 
Ohretornis .s'tr~ ,atu.s (Jerel.), Rm·sf. ,~. il"1. Cat. i, p. 3:30; ,.l('J'.fl. 11. 1. ii, 

p. 72; Htt1ne,}l. ~~ E. p. 277'; Butler, S. Fl" ") \l , !?OU; Hall lS, 1.1

• 

V ,po 416; CripP8, S. It'. vil, p. 279; HU1nc, Cat. lW. 4.11 ; IJ..u·'1lt~<i, 
Bh·.ds Bmn. p. 183. 

Chretol'nis locustelloides (B!ytJI), 8JIQr1"e, Cat. JJ. ~l/. \'ii, p. 1:30; 
Oates in Ilu1ne':; N. I~' E. 2nd edt i, 1). 252. -

1'1w Gra88- Wurbler, J el'd.; Genta-l'lUa, Tel. 

Fig. 1:!5.- Hf'nd of C'. lo(.'ustdluidc:s. 

Oolor(/.t~·on. "he ne\V1Y-llloult d bil·d iu nuhu n Ul~ tit,e lor~'8 ItIH.l 

a 8upecilium "hite; -the \vho)e upper phunage 1'''}\'on5-bro'''1), 
boldly stl'leaked ,,~th black; " 'i~lg~ and co\'el·t~ dark hrow,," V'Cl'Y 

bloadly edged ,vlth fulyous; tall £,,11 yous-bro"'ll, t,':,eh f{lntl tel' 

barred "ith blnck,the bars conOuent at the shnft'llrllt) not· rpae)tin~ 
to the edges of t e feather; the til)S fulyous-\rhite, ]H'l",'edpd hy 1\ 

black patch; sides of the he.ad mottled fulvou:s and hro\'\ H; ('hi'll, 
throat, and nliddl~ of abdom~ll '''hite; rGluniudcr uf (IH.I lO\\'el' 
l)huuage pale oc raceOllS. 

After l\fay he phunao'e b~conles yer\' dull, o\\'iUfrf 0 1 hI' w(,~ariHO' 
'. t:> '. n .f"\ 

away of the edges of t.he fe,athers, and the lower plu tuage b~<"'oUJ ,;.; 
nearly uuiforlnly white. 

Legs and feet brown; iris hazel; bill black the hHn.' l' nlan{hbl~ 
tipped horny.blue (Butle')", 8eptelUbet'). 

Legs fleshy; iris light chocolate-brown; bill flt'~h y nt. base, the 
l~est borny (Oripps, l\farch). -

From A prH to 8epteln bel' the bill is blaek., nt ot hel' time pale 
as described by Cripps. 

Length about 8·5; tail 3'9; ,,,iug 3-5; tar~us 1·15; bill from 
gape '75,. 'The sexes ar,e of ultlch the same sile, cont·r.ary to ,,,hat 
is usuall y asserted. 

Distribution. This sprcies npl)eal'S to be spread o'rer a consider
a·hIe portion of th,e pe I insula of India. J erdoll pro(\ured it on the 

""ilgiris and at. Nellor(;:\, Ball at Saulbalpur Ul d r.tilahandi. In the 
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If u!nt.~ eolltl·tioll there are specilnens fl'Olll Deesa,~u.ugor, Seoni., 
ft~\lpUr, nnd !';alubnlpUI\ Fu ~ther north this bird occurs at Etawah, 
J.hiujhnl< ~. ('tl~\·npore), Diuap~r! .and in Oudh. I bare seen a. spe .. 
.. 'unen wluch l~ Jabe)JedDal~Jlhng. JerdOll slates that O. locusf~l
I(~id(~ i~ "'-01111JlO)) all orer Lo\ver Bengal, nnd Cripps records it frolll 

I· llrreed pOI'e. G olhl"jn-Au~tell inserts it in his r st of I(hasi-hill 
hird8, uut do€s not titat'e the pre,cise locality where he obtained it. 
It is n ptlrUlau~nt resident in all pnrts of it~ range. 

}/.aI14t.'(, 4·,c. Bl~ef'ds froln l\Jay to September, construct.ing n glo
bular nest ofgrn,Rs, with the enh'ance at the side, iu a clulnp of 
gl"R~ '. or in '~\ bush oOl' ,e\"ell .on th'e ground,. The eggs are \vh'te 
1"1)lll·klt.)(1 \\"lth purplish brown nnd inky purple, and lnensure 
.~ h~ '0. 

(. ~1l'US ARUNDINAX, Blyth, 18-l;). 

Tlu-g'C!uuS .Aruudiua.r ,('outnins only one species, a common 
\\ luhll· Yi~itHr to th'e eastern parts of the Elnpire, It hafo! the 
geul~ l'al n~pe{·t of A"'rQcepltaius, 'but has r,eally no close affinities for 
t hat gl~nu~, froll}\' hicb it differs iu having a large first prinlary, a 
IUOl'C guuJunteu tait, and n rough fOt'ehead. Its ,affinIties seem to 
lJe nlOI'(~ with l/!IP(Jlais und Syh'ia. Although fond of \yater and 
generally founel near rivers and marshes, it is not n reed-bird to 
t ht' 8UU1C ~xtent as the l{ ,e~d- 'Varblers . I hayc frequently fOllod 
it aUlong buslH:S and trees, all<l Davison remari{s that in Tenas 
Serllll it is fOluH.l ,chiefly in gardens, along the edges of fields ""here 
til( re j~ (OH.W, Oil t he outskirts of for~s1 s, and not unfrequently in 
~rlt~s. 

It nppcarsto hn,y,c t.wo cOlnplcte lnoults n rear, but the 'rhanges 
of ('olour at the two sen.sons tlre yery slight and not \vorthy of 
.~pt\rutl' des(\I'i prion. ~rhe ~exesare alike . 

.Fig. 20.-He-nd of A, tl;]don. 

I Jl tbi . genus f be bill is yery strong and rather" ide, and there 
ur:. three strong rictal brist les some\\'h,at diagonally placed.. 'There 
nre S('lne suppJ€'lllentary hairs in front of these bri.stles, and the 
f~:lt heirs of the for bead are disintegrated, soft, and wit.h the shafts 
~OU}4ywb-at produced. 1he third prinHlr.v r~nches to title tip of 
t h~ \\ in~. he iail is yttry nluch graduated, and 1he feathers 
luu'ro\\' . 
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393. Arundinax aedon. '17J'r l'hil'l.·-billerl JVrll'/)ll'}·. 

l\Iuseicapa fit:'clun, 1)all. Rei..,£" iii, p. nUl) (li7G). .oO •• 

Phragalllaticola oli vaeen, Blytll, Jerd. j}/adJ·. JOIIl'U. L. 8. XUl, pt. 11, 

p.12D(1844). 
Al'undinax oliYficCUS (Blyth), Blyth, Cat. p. 181 ; 1IuJ'sj. ~. 1J1. Cat. 

i, p. 331; J('rd. B. 1. ii, p. 157. 
l-\l'lllldinax redon (l:Jall.), Ilume, 8. F. ii, p. 2:34; 1111 me lS' Dav. 8. F. 

vi,}). 3:1fl; I-Iunle, Cat. no. 518; Oates, B. B. i, p. 9c'; 1110llf, 8. ].'. 
xi, p. 202. 

Lll~('iniola aedoll (Pall.), Seeboll1H, ('((t. ll . .lI. Y, p. 12l. 
TIle Thick-billed Reed- JVarble)', Jerd. 

Coloration. Upper phllnag~ fulyous oli,-e-ul'o\\')}, brightest on the 
rUn1}); wing-coverts, quill~, and tail brown, the first "pry lH'oadl.v 
and the t,yO latter narrowly edged "'ith t.he colour of tlip hack: 
lores \vhitish; feathers round t he eye pale fulvous; ear-C'OYCl'ts and 
sides of the head and neck like the back; no eye-stripe: lo\\,pr 
plumage buffish ,,'hite, lighter on the chin, throat, and abdolllen, 
nncl suffused. \yjth russet.A.brown on the flanks, vent, and' under tail
co\~erts; axillarips and under "ring-coyerts buff. In sunlmer the 
lower parts are not so ric-hIy coloured. 

The JlOllH!J have the russet-brown of the lower parts more pro
nounced than eyen the winter adult. 

I: pper n1undible dark horn-colour, lower one flesh-colour; the 
tips of both an(t the gape tinged \\·ith orange; 1110uth hl'ight salnJoll
colour; iris umber-browll; eyelids bright plumbeous; h'gs and ft-'pt 
plulnbeons; claw's horn-colour. 

Lengt.h 7'7; tail 3'5 ; \ving 3'1; tarsus 1'1; bill fronl gape ·Sf' : 
the first pri lnary is yery long, n1easul'ing nearly an ineh in ](-lugth. 

Di~tl'ibution. .A. "'inter visitor to the eastern portion of the 
Elnpire, being found throughout BUl'lna, the hill-ranges of Eastern 
J3cngal, Cachar, Tipperah, l\lanipur, Assaln, the. Bhutan Doars, 
~ikhiIn, both Brit.ish a.nd :K ati \'e, t he Nepal Terai, and the greater 
part of Bengal. To the west it appears to be rare. J erdon re
cords it fron} the CUlrnatic, and 1 hare exanl1ned a specilneu pro
cured at 13anga]ore. 

In "'inter it extends dO\Yll the l\lalay peninsula and throughout 
South-eastern Asia. It SUl111nerS in Korth China and Siberia. 
Nothing is known of its nidification. 

Genus HYPOLAIS, ]~rl~hl)), 1~~~. 

The genus 1l,'11JoZais contains four Indian speei8s so yery like euc-h 
other, and so diflicult to separate one frol11 the other, that it ,,"ould, 
at first sight, seen1 preferable to ullite thenl under one Rpecific nan1e. 
1'he slight diif(:lrences that exist between them appeal', however, to 
be correlated \vith geographic-al distribution, alld so it is, 011 the 
"'hole, better to recognize the~e·clifferellces. 

lI,'Il)olais llloults twice in the Yl)Ul', but the 1110UltS are not aceonl
pauied by any yisible change of colonr in the phlluage. The sexes 
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are alike, and the young are less deeply colollrfd than is usual in 
birds of t hilS fawil.". They are aU Inigratory, but their nligrations 
are short and probably on the decline, as some few birds relnain 
in t.heir winter-q unrLers all the year through. 

JIYlJulais reseluules Sylvia very closely, and might perhaps be 
joiued tu it, but it hus 1\ seusibl y larger bill, and on this account 
it is desirable to keep the two genera distinct. 

In llypulais the bill from the gape to the tip is longer t.han the 
lnidtlle toe nUll claw; there nre t.hree weak rictal bristles, and the 
suppleOlentnry hairs in front of thenl are obsolete, but still clearly 
visible with a lens. The first prilnary is slnall but not Ininute, and 
the third reaches to the tip of the ,,·iug. The tail is slightly rounded 
only. The colour of the plumage is yery dull, and there is not a. 
single bright ~pot or line to relie\'~ it. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Prinu\ry-covel'ts reaching to about the llliddle 
of the first pI'ilnary; tipper phlluage olive
lJroWD. 

II' Tail :!'2 01' luore; bill frOln galle to til) '6 or 
1l10I'tl, 

II" Distance from tip of secondaries to tip of 
wing '4; fronl tip of first primary to tip 
of \ving 1'1 to 1'~5; wing 2·3 to 2·5 . II. I'ama, p. ~{)1. 

//' Distance frOIn tip of secondaries to tip of 
wing '55 to '05; £1'0111 tip of first priulary 
to tip of "'iug 1'3 to l'u; "'ing 2'5 to 
2'7 ... If. pal/ida, p. :302. 

b'. Tuil under :1; bill frOlll gape to tiv '55, 
seltlOlll lllore.. . . . .., II. caliyata, p. 3H!3. 

h. Vrlm\\,\'\'-COvel'tR extendlng ovel' two thirds the 
Ipng-th of the first primary; upper plumage 
~t\lH.ly brown* H. obsoieta, p. 3f)3. 

:~U-l. Hypolais rama. SyJ.:es~8 Tree- }Val'l)ln'. 

~yhia l'anH\, Sykes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 80. 
Vhy 11(1)neu:;te l'umu t Sykes), Blyth, Cat. p. 18:3; IIorsf.~· M. Cat. i, 

p. 3:J.j; Ji',.c/. B. 1. ii, p. 1~9; iJufler~' Ilume, S. lit. iii, p. 480. 
Idunn cali~nta (Ll·cht.), apud Hllme, N. ~. E. p. 300. 
llippulnis l'fillHl. USykes), Bruuks, 8. 1i '. iv, p. 275. 
ll~'pl)laig ralua (Sykes), IIulIle, Cat. no. 5:'53; DOIY, S. F. ix, p. 279 ; 

ISeebohm, Cat. B, JJl. v, p. 84; Barnes, Birds Bum. p. 224; Oates 
ill lIume's ~V. ~~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 254, 

Sykes's JJ"arbler, Jerd.; Kukta/!Jltll, TUl'ld . 

.. II n'oL.US I..\!\Gt"lDA, Hemp. ~. Elir., is ~aid to occur in Sind, but I can find 
no t:'pf't'lfic juotunce of its having done so. It differs from all the other Indian 
:,\)et'll'~ of 11!IPolais ill having the pJ'imary-coverts nnu the bastard primary of 
n 11l0~t t ill' same lellgth, or, ruther, reaching to the same point, and in its Jargf'l' 
SiZl'. t lll' wing being about 0 ill length. It ha~ been obtaineu in Baluchistan) bllt 
in t lmt port inn or it lIudpr Persian control, and at Chaman in Afghanistan. 
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Ovloration. After the autuBul Inoult the uppel' phunage and the 
lluLrgins of the '''ing aud tail are oli, e- brow II \\,ith a fuh ous tinge, 
the outer tail-feathers edged \vit h whitish; lores dusky; a pale 
whlty-buff superciliunl froln the nostrils to just past. the eye; t,he 
,vhole lower plumage very pale buff, t he throat and 11liddle of the 
abdomen nearly ,vhite. 

Iris brO\Yll ; 'legs and feet grey; bill brown n,bovc, fleshy b~low 
(B Htle1')' 

Length about 5'5; tail 2-2; ,ving 2-3 to 2'[); tarsus '8; bill 
from gape -6. The second prilnary tel'lllinates bet.ween the sevent h 
aBd ninth, the first primary is I-I to 1'25 l:)hort of the tip of the 
\dng aud the secondaries -4 short·. 

There is no seasonal challge of colour in the phllnage beyond 
,,-hut is caused by abrasion and ,,,ear and tear of the feathers. ~rhe 
colour of the phunage is a very bad guide to iuentification. 

Distribution. 1'hroughout the ,vhole peninsula of hulia down to 
the Nilgiris in the south, alld to the longitude of Dinapore and 
Lohardugga in the east. I have, examined a large series of birds 
from almost every portion of this area. It is in general a \vinter 
visitor, but Doig found a large colollY breeding fronl l\farch to July 
on the Eltstern N ara, Sind. It breeds in Quetta and ,,"est wards 
to Europe; also in Turkestan; and Seebohrn states that it breeds 
In Kashmir. India appears to be its main winter-quarters_ 

IJabits, g·e. Breeds in Sind, constructing a S111311 cup-sllaped 
nest of sedge and fiue grass in the centre of a low bush. ~'he eggs, 
four in nlunter, are white marked with brown and llleaSlll'e -0 I 
by·49. 

395_ Hypolais pallida. The Oliv(lceOllS '11/-ee- }Varbler. 

Curl'uca pallida, I-Iel1lp. ~. Ell 1'. Symb. 1)liYs., Ares, fo1. bb (1833). 
I-Iypolais pal1ida (H. ~. E.), Hume, S. F_ vii, pp. S98, 504; £d_ Cat. 

no. 553 tel'; id. S. F. ix, p. 2:31; Seebulnn, Cat. B. ,-W. v, p. 82 ; 
Barnes, Birds B07Jl. p. 225. 

Colo-ration. Resembles H. rama in colour, but differs in being 
largel', in the t.ip of the secondaries being ,55 to -65 from the tip 
of the \ving, and the tip of the first primary 1'3 to 1-5 ShOI t of the 
salne. 

Length nearly 6; tail 2'2; wing 2'5 to 2-7; tarsus '8; bill 
from gape '75; t he second prilnary is bet\Yeell the ~ixth and 
eighth. 

In II. p(tlliLla the difference between the h;,ngtb of the wing and 
that of the tail is considerably greater than in II. }'({1}la, in \\ hich it 
is frequputly not Inore than '1. 

Distribut1·on. HUlue received this bird from Sehwan, but subse
q uen tly doubted the identification of the spe('inlen, thinJ{ing it to 
be an abnormal H. rar.UI. Dresser, ho\\-ever, distinctly states that 
he has seen 8ind speeilnens of 11_ pallida. It is a bird which is 
Inost likely to be found in Sind, and so I adlnit it to my Jist. 
Barnes states that this bird oceurs in ~illcl as a cold-weather 
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vi~itant, but on what authority I 00 not kno,,,, nnlpss it be that of 
)1urrnv, "ho eulls it u. winter visitor to 8inu. 

It~ ~lllUlner-qunrters extend to Tllrke~tall, South-w~stern Asia, 
Ell ropp, and N ort h-eastern .A friea. 

:3BU. Hypolais caligata. 'l?le Buoted 'l'J'ee- lVarblcJ·. 

~.\'h·il\ calignta, Licht., EL'ersn~. lleise Buc/tal'a, p. 128 (1823). 
Jt'l'tiouin, l\gricolcn~is, flume, lbi.." 1~70, p. 1~2; Blanf. 8. F. ii, 

p. a:~o. 
".\"polui~ culigntn. (Lidtt.), IIunw, S. I? vii, p. 3f)6; ill. Cat. 

no. ;"';1):1 his; 8efiJo/lIll, Cat. B . ..If. v, p. 85; B((rJle~, Birds BOJJl. 
p. :22-1. 

Coloratiull. Reselubles H. I'a}}l((, frol11 which the present species 
differs only in size, being sJnaller, and in having a longer second 
priluary) the tip uf this prilnary being between the sixth and seyenth. 
The be8t ehal'ueter by which to separate this species ft'Olll II. l'((mrt 

i~ the shorter tail, whieh neyer reaches a length of ~. 
Lower llHuHliLle and edger-; of upper reddi~h fleshy; l'est ot bill 

&lark brown; leg~, feet, and cla.ws pale brown; iris dark browll 
( Davison). 

Length abuut 5; tail 1'9; wing 2'4; tarsus '75 ; bill frOIl1 gape ·5f). 
DistrilJltl iOIl • .. .:\. wiuter visitor to the ,,,hole of N ort hern aud 

Ceut ral Iudia. I Lave traced it southwards to Belgaum, and on 
the east. to :\Iudhupur Oll the E.l. Railwa.v. It is found 011 the 
weMt as far as I{arachi and IIydl'abad. It is doubtful, I think, 
whether this bird remains to breed ill any portion of the IIiula
laya~, but ~eeboilln asserts that it does so in Kashmir. Biddulph, 
howclPr, found it in Gilgit only in August and SepteInber, ,,·hen 
it wa.s probably Inigrating southwards. It is known to Rummt:'r 
in 'l'urke!'5tull and ~outhern 8iberia. 

397 Hypolais obsoleta. 'jlhe !)('stJ·t 'l'J'ee- ll'"((rbln'. 

~ali('(ll'ia ob~oletf\, ,'J'ecert;:. Turkest. J('/Jotll. pp. Go, l:J) (187:3); ide 
- l' ... t)r 8. '. 11), p. "1::' ). 

ll~'\ll)lf\b uL~uleta. ~8('1.'.), Sc(·bolllu, ('at. B . . .1/. Y, p. 86. 

Coloration. ReseJubles 11. rama, but the whole upper plumage is 
n pale saudy bro,,·n. 

Lpngth avout 5; tail 2; wing 2'-1 to 2'0; tarslls ·,5; bill frOB} 
~npe '05. The Eccond priluury tel'luinates between the sixth and 
~e\'ellth; t he distance frOl11 the tip of the fh'st pl'ilnal'Y to the tip 
of the \\ ing is 1'0 to 1·;3; the secoudaries fall short uf the tip 
uf the wing by '45 to ·U. 

DistributiuH. ~eebohm possesses a skin which was obtained in 
~ind, but this I huye not been able to exalnine, owing to its having 
been SPlit to }{ussia. 'Ve can, howeyer, have no better authority 
t hun ~eebohnl for the identlfication of this bird. It is a rare 
Rpeeirs. It is supposed to summer in the desert, portions of Tur
kpz:;tun, nnd to ",intel' in ~ind. It has oc('urred at :Fao ill the 
Pl~r:-;ian G-ulf. 
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Genus SYLVIA, Scop., 1769. 

The genus Sylvia contains six Indian species, three of which are 
yery closely allied to each other alld to a ]~u1'opean forn1, and a 
fourth i~ merely a race of anot.her bird COlllnon in Europe. Sylvia 
and Hypolais are almo~t, congeneric; but the £o1'l11er has a slnaller 
bill and brighter colours, and in SOlue of t.he species the sexes differ 
in colour to some slnall extent, while in HYlwlais the sexes are 
al ways alike. 

Sylvia has two InouIts a year; but t·hese do not canse any 
important difference in the colour of the plulnage at the two 
seasons. All the species are migrants, but. t.heir Inigrations are of 
very limited exten~, consisting of a change from the plains to the 
Inountainous parts and back again, and there is reason to t hillk 
t.hat one or ]110re species may be resident in India. This is ahnost 
a certainty in the case of S. nana. 

The true W ~ll'blers frequent trees and bushes, have for the IllOst 
part a pleasant song, and build cup-shaped nests at DO great height 
above the ground, laying eggs \vhieh are usually marked \vith 
yellowish brown. 

In Sylvia the bill fron1 the gape to the tip is shorter than the 
1niddle toe and cIa \v; the three rictal bristles are ,,,eak, and the 
supplementary hairs nearly obsolete; the feathers of the forehead 
are decomposed and rough. The first prilnar,Y is small, aud t.he 
second is equal to the sixth or thereabouts. The tarsUH i~ stout 
and short, and the tail very slightly graduated. 

](ey to the Species. 

a. First primary minnte, not reaching to tips 
of primary-coyerts S. cillPJ'ea, p. 39.'5. 

b. First primary large, extending- considerably 
beyond tips of pl'imar~r-co,'erts. 

fl'. Cro'wn of her:d blac]{ or b1'o,,,n; ,,'ing' con-
siderably l110re than a_ . S. Jel'uoni, p. 395. 

b' Cl'o\vn of head fawn-brown, concolorons 
,,·ith back; wing uucler 3 S. uana, p. 300. 

c'. Crown of head grey; wjng under 3. 
a" Upper plu1uage greyish browll, slightly 

darker on crown; ,yjng 2'u to 2'8; 
seconu primary generally between sixth 
and se,'enth, sonletimes t:lq nal to seventh, 
and rarely between seventh and ei~hth S. a ltll (P.(( , p_ :30i. 

b" Upper plumage earth - brown, Cl'OW'l1 

brownish grey; "'ing 2'43 to 2-u5; 
second primary equal to sixth, rarely 
between sixth and ~eyenth. S. a.f!inis, p. 307. 

c " Upper plunlage sundy brow'n; crown 
pale bluish grey; ,ying- 2'3 to 2-45; 
second priluary equal to seventh and 
sometbnes between seventh and pig-hth S. miJllls('ula, p. 3!l8. 



aos. Sylvia cinerea. The JJ" hile-tlu'oated n"-a rblfl'. 

~~'h'il\ cinl'l'en, Bel'l,st. 0"11. Ta.~clll~b. i, p. 1,0 (1802) ; .lIume,8. F. 
iii, p . .j8~; 1'il't:bu/un, Cat. B . . J!. ", p. 8. 

~ylyil\ rllfa (Bodd.), HlllIl(J, Cat. no. 5~2 quat.; Barnes, Birds Bum. 
p. ~!ja. 

Colorati'Jil. After the autulun Inoult· the whole upper plulnage is 
russpt-browll, th~ Inargins of the quills and covetrs nlore rufou~, 
approaching ch~stnut on the tertiaries nnd greater coverts; tail 
brown, etlged with rlls~et, and the ontel'lllost feather.s whits brown; 
)or'es gl'PY; siups of the forehead Inixed russet and grey; chin, 
throa+-, and 11liddle of abdolllll 11 whitish; the remaindpr of the lower 
plutna,~1 pale buff. In Sllnllner both sexes have the upper plumage 
greyish brown, a.nd the lnale has the breast suffused with vinons. 

Legs and feet yello\\'ish brown; bill dnsl{y above, fleshy at base 
of lowPf Inandible; iris yellowish bro"'n (BHtlt!r); bill daL'k horny, 
whitish at basp below; iris brown (HUIHf). 

lJPHgt h about 6; tail 2'3; wing 2'0; tarsus 'S; bill £1'Oll1 

ga.pe ·ti. ~econd priuln.ry equal to fourth; first prilTItLry v~ry 
Inillutl~. 

jJistributirm. This is a ,'err rare species in India, and the 
8pel·irnens I have seen have been killed, \vithout exception, in 
St.~pten)bpr. It is therefore itnpossible to say whether this is 
l\ ,,-int.cr 01· a SUtlllller visitor, or whether it Inercly passes through 
on nligration. It has occurred at Gilgit and Astor, in Lower 
~ind, 011 1\j ount l\.bu, and at Deesa. llulne gives it frol11 J odhpore 
and P:ili. 

It. br~eds throughout Ellt·ope, and eastwards to Persia; and it 
winters in .Afriea. It is not un1ikelY, therpfore, to bp a RUlnmrl' 
ViHitol' to India, and to breed t·here .. 

an9. Sylvia jerdoni. 'l'he Efaste)'n Oi'phean llTarble)". 

t 'urrucu jel'doni. Blyth, J. A. S. B. xyi, p. 43fl (1847). 
~~'l,"in }.·nlo11i (Blyth), Blyth, Cat. p. 1~7; IIllme, Cat. 110. 581; 

:il'ebf)hm, ('fit. 11. 111. Y, p. IH; Barnes, Birds B(nn. p. 2:12. 
H.,-h-ia ol'pllPll. (Tt:mm.), Jerll. B. 1. ii, p. 208; Butler cr Httme, 8. j.'. 

iii, p. 4~i. 
TIlt, Large Bla(·k-cflpppd TJTm'blel' ." .T el'd,; Pedda lluJla kampa-Jt'tfa, 

Tel. 

Culoj'at ion. .1J(( l/). }'oreh<.~ad, crOWll, )lapp, lores, and sides 
of the bead black; llppel" plullwge slaty gl'ey; "'ings brown, 
l'dgl'd with slaty grey: tail black, the outerlnost feathers with the 
ontpl' ,,"pb white and the inner with the terlnmal third white; the 
1\PXt. two pairs white nt the tip of the inner web; cheel{s and 

* .:\S this bird is not the Eastern rf>presentati\'e of the Blackcap or lliack
('21ppt"'ti \\' :n-blcr of Europf>, J erdull's BatHe seelns to me inappropriate and 
IlIi~lt'ading. 



lowler plumage ,,,hit.e, tiug d with ye'Y pa.l~ buff., especinlly on the 
sides of the body; under tnil-<"oYerts slaty gr y, bl'oa(Uy tippe(\ 
"ith \V hite. . . 

R lll'Ctie . Crown, foreh~ad, and nalle h~o\\' n, and th - eareo(lOv~l't . · 
blackish; otherwise like the male. 

Legs and feet slat.y grey; bill bla<:l{ish bro" ll, slaty at base of 
lo,,-e' mandible; iris pale straw or dirty " rhite (Butler). 

Le gth about 7; tail 2-9; ,ving 3-2; tnrsus ·'9 ; bill fl'onl 
gape · _ 5. The first prima ~y is about '75 ill lengt , and th'e 
s·econd is bet,veeu the fifth and sixth. 

This bird differs from its European representati, e, S. orplua, in 
having a much largt-' bin and paler ]ower pluluage .. 

Di8tribution. A winter ' lisitor to a great portion of udia, frOln 
~eptember to A prH. It inhabits the " 'hole peninsula as far 
as 'frichinopolvon the south and l\IftnbhoOlll ill Chutia Nagpuf on 
the east. It a~ppears to be confined to the plains in ,,·jut'er. I t 
passes through Gilgit in the spring and autUJ In luigratioJI.', 3.1 II 
breeds in Turkestan. 

400. Sylv~a nana. '117te D'$ert lVarblel·. 

ClU'l'UCa. nana, Jlempr. ,~. El'renlJ. Symb. Phys" AVes, fo1. cc (1833). 
Svl via delicatula, 11 (lrtl. Ib£$, 1859, p. 340, pI. x, fig. 1; Etone, S. :11

, 

. i, p. l~~. 
Sylvia nal1a (If, ~. E.), Hunte., Cat. no. Se3 his :; D~i!l, B. F. ix, 

p_ 280; Set·bQlon, Cat. B .. . J!'. ,1, p. 26; Barncs, Birds BOUl. p_ 23-:1. 

GYolo)"ation. LQres and rOUll(\ the eve\v' ite; fOl'ehead, cro\vn, 
nape., ba k, a.ld stapulars fa\\'l-bro\y ; 'ruillp and upper tail·,coYerts 
rufolls; luiddle tnil-feat he ',8 rufous, wit black sbafts; the next 
two pairs dark brown, 111urgined \rith rufous; the next pair 
brown, 111argilled \fith pale rufous and tipped \"bite; the next 
\,,'bite on the outer ",·eh, dark h o'\vn on the inner \"itl a" hite 
tip; the o.uterlnost pair pure ,,,hite; " ring' bro" 11, D1argined with 
rufescent; the wbole lo\\'er plumage very pale buffish 'rhit . 

Iris pale yello\v; bill dusky bro,,'n abo,-e, " 'hiti h flesh belo,,·; 
leg' and feet stra\y-)ello\v (Butler). 

L~ngth about 5; tail 2; \yi g 2'3; tarsus ·75. The first 
primtu") is "4 long ; the second is equal to the sixth or seve tho 

Distribtttl·on. 'Ihe Desert portions of Sind, Bahthyalpur,Raj
plltnn8, and the souther parts of the Panjab. ToO t . e east this 
,¥ arblel' e,:tends as far as Si ',SR, . I i~sal', and' Jodhpore. 'To the 
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nOI·th I huve not been a.ble to trace it abo\'e B:t1ul walpur. It 
is pt'obably n resident species in all this tract, for Doig found the 
young just able to fly in N ovetnber near the l{,unn of Cutch. 

-101. Sylvia althma. H ume's Lesser lVltite-tlu'oated lVarbler. 

Hylriu affinis, Bly/II lI)Jud Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 209. 
~yl\"il\ llltilleu., IIume, S. F. yii, p. 00; id. Cat. no. 582 tel'; Scully, 

lIJl:~, 18~1, p. 450; Seebolllll, Cat. B . . JI. ,', p. 20; JJarnes, Birds 
Bum. p. 2:3:3. 

TI.,! .AlIied Grey 11 ·al'bhJI', J el'J. 

Col()ration. Upper phunage gt'eyish brown, slightly darker on 
the crown nud tinged with browu on the back; tail dark brown, 
the feathers narrowly lllargined and increasingly t.ipped with white 
frotH the lnidtlle to the outside, the outerlllost feathers being 
ahu()~t entirely white, only the basal portion of the inner web a.nd 
the shaft being brown; \vings dark brown, edged paler, the ter
t iaries llearly the colour of the back; 10res, round t,he e.ve, and the 
l~ar-l'Oyerts dark brown; the "'hole lower pltunage pale clneraceolls. 
In Slllnmer, judging frotn n. l\Iay specimen, t.he lower plumage is 
dull~l" 

Iris dark brown; legs and feet plunlbcolls black; bill browuish 
hlaek, slaty-blue at base of lower nlandible (Butler). 

Lt!ngth about 6; tail ~'5; wing 2'6 to 2'8; tarsus '85; bill 
1'1'0111 gape '0. 1'be tirst prinlary is '6 to " long; second priulary 
generally between sixth and seyenth, rarely longer t.han se\'enth. 

IJistribut;oJl. A rare ,,-inter yisitor to the plains of India. It 
has been obtained at. Bah~iwalpur, Deesa, Jhansi, Ahmednagar, and 
Relgaum, frolu all of which places I baye exmnined speeimens. It 
al~o Ol'cnrs at . Byall l\-'heyl, in .Aj'ghanistan. It. breeds in I(ashlnir 
at an eleratioll of UOOO feet. 

Lpgge is of opinion that the Ceylon "\Vhitethroat lllar be this 
SPP(·il~S. I ha,ye had no opportunity of exanlining a bird £roin that 
i:sland. 

It is 110 l'a~y l11attel' to idelltif"r JerJoll's two speeies of 'Vhite
t hl'oat. lli~ 8. l!/fini . .;, HI., jl1d,~ing from its rarit.y and it.s largpr 
~izp, is, ill Illy opinion, rightly identified b)t ~eebohtn with S. aZth(I!((. 
lhllne, howerel', identifies it with the true S. a{finis. On the other 
huuti, he n!-'signs ,lerdon~s 8. ('UITUC((, which he (Jerdon) states is 
{'Ulllllon nIl oyer India, to the true S. ('un'lleU, a bird which is not 
lino" n to occnr in India at all. 

If the yjews of ~eebollln and 111yself nre correct, the rauge 
of S. aZthera extends to the Carnatic and Ceylon, from whieh 
places Jerdon records it. . 

402. Sylvia amnis. 1'/te Indian Le~'sel' lJ7lite-tliroated lJTarbler. 

t \lrrura affinis. Blyth, J .. A. S. B. xi,', p. 5u.! note (1845); Brooks, 
S' }' ... -)-9 

• • 111, ll. _1_. 
~ylYia utiitus (Blyth), Rlytll, Cat. ll. 187; Ilume,8. P". i, p. 19i, ii, 
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p. 332; Butler, S. F. iii, p. 487; Hll1ne, 8. P'. yii, pp. 5U, uO; ide 
Cat. no. 582; Le!JlJe, Birds Ce.'ll. p. 538; Seebvlun, Cat. B. M. v, 
p. 19; Ba)'nes, Birds Bom,. p. 23:2; Oates in Hunte's N. ~. E. ~lld 

1 · ')~7 el, 1. p .... 0 • 

Sylvia CUl'l'uca (Gm.), apud 1Io1's/. ~' M. Cat. i, p. 3-!J; Jerd. B. I. 
ii, p. 209. 

Stel'pal'ola curruca (Latll.), IIul1U~, lY. ~. E. p. :373. 
The Lesser IVhite-throat, J el'd.; Chinna nalla Kumpa jitta, Tel. 

Ooloration, Upper plumage earth-brown; forehead, crown, and 
nape bro\vnish grey; otherwise as in S. altho-a. 

Iris yellowish brown; legs and feet plumbeous; bill dusky, 
sla.ty-horn at base of lo,,-er lnandible (Blltle)')' 

Length about 6; tail 2'2; wing 2'4;) to 2'65; tar~UH ';5; bill 
from gape '55. First prhnary about '55; the second pl'ilnury is 
about equal to the sixth. 

The European ally of this species differs persi~tentl.v in having 
the second priulury much shorter than the 8ixth. It has not been 
found in India. 

Distribution. A winter visitor to nearly the whole of the plains 
of India. Judging from the specllnens I have exalnined its range 
extends to the east as far as 1\Iudhupur on the E.I. Rail way, and 
to the south as far as Coimbatore. I hare not seen Ceylon speci
lllens, but it is said to occur in tha.t island. SOllle birds speud the 
SUll1n1er and breed in I{ashmir, but the majorit.y apparently pas~ 
on to Siberia. 

IIabits, g'e. Brooks found this bird breeding in l{aslllnir at fl'ollJ 
5500 to 6500 feet, amongst small bushes in l\Iay by the side of 
riYel's. The nest was cup-shaped and nlUde of grasses, roots, 
and fine fibres, and liued with horsehair. The eggs, four or five in 
lllllll ber, are ,,,bite ,,,it h a greenish tinge, lllarked with yellowish 
brown, and measure '66 by ,5. 

403. Sylvia minuscula. lTh~ J...'jmall JVhite-throated Warble,". 

Sylvia ll1inula, HU1I1e, S. F. i, p. 108 (187j). vii, p. 58. 
SjrlYia l11inu~cula, Hume, Cat. no. 58~ bi~; 1·d. S. I? viii, pp. 388, 498 ; 

Seebolon, Cat. B . . ..11. v, p. 20, pl. i; I~(tl'nes, Bl~rds Bom. p. 232. 

Culol'atioH. 1{es8111bles S. altlura and S. ajJillis, but. the upper 
plumag(:l is sandy brown, contrastillg with the pale bluish grey of 
the forehead, crown, and nave. 

I.Jeas and feet born v O'r~enish bO'rev; Li II horny, IJaler at the 
b . b '" 

base ot the lower mandible; iris very pa,le yeHo\v (ll,tlme). 
Lel)gth about 5'3; tail 2'1; \Vlllg 2'0 to 2'45; t.ar:;us ·,5; bill 

fron~ gape ·5. The first l)1'ilnary is '5 long; the s~e.ond priu1nry 
is equal to the seventh, or between the seyellth and elg~th. 

Distribution. Throughout Sino, Bah<hyulpni", and Ihl]pntana as 
far east as J odhpore as a \\ inter visitor. 1'1~is species is not 1l.U

likelv to be a resident throughout:. the year In some parts of Its 
\yint~r range, but it is not yet known to be so. It is said to 
sumlner iIi Afghanistan. 
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Geuus HERBIVOCULA, ~winboe, l8i], 

Tho genus .JierbivQcula contains oue species ,vhich, Oil account 
of its thick bill, I con~ider d~sirable to separate fron1 the 'Villow
\Varblers. Seebolun plac,es it in his comprehensi rt! gellus Lusci
Iti.ula,wbit'heUlbrdt·cs fiye of my genera ,,'bolly or in pa t. 

JJ~,.b ,;l'Q(·uht i$ Juigr.atory, visiting the southerll half of Burlna 
iu the " 'iuter, .and being ,soule\vhat 'are. It has t\\ 0 nloults, but 
the only differeuce in pluulage.at the t." 0 seasons is tha.t it is less 
ri·lIly coloured iu SUUllner. r 'he youug are very yellow. The 
sexes are alike. -

I found this ,\ arbler, on t he two occ.i\!)ions I Juet with it, in 
bll~h~s. It feeds a good dt'tll on the grollod, its strong tarsus 
b~ing suited to this lllode of life. It lIn...; co siderabl~ aftillities for 
.!I',ft.ndina.t' in structure and colour, but the tail is nearly square,. 

In this genus the bill i "ery stout, and deep for a,\Varbler, and 
ubout Qu'e third the length of the beat\. Tbe thl'e,e ri,c,tal brist.les 
arc Y~l'y stroug, aud 80 are the supplenH~ tar), hait-s, '\'hich, how
en:'.', do Hot. exh~l)(l up to the culiuen nor cover the nostrils as in 
l'/fy(l(Jpuet(ste" Thetit'st pl'iluary is yery large, .and the secoud 
fnlt ' short of t.he tip of the " ring by n considerable distance, beiug 
c, unt to the ei,ghth,. 

40·t Rerbivocula schwarzi. ll<l<lde's Bu:slt- JV(trbl~r. 

Sylvia (PbyUopneuste) sch,v,(u'zi, Radde, R,eis. Sihb'", ViJ'g. p. 260, 
t. ix, f. a, b, c (18(j:~). 

l)h .. Uoscopus brooksi, Hunte, B. f'. ii, p. ,5Qi') (1874), Y, p. 1:~.J:. 
Xe~u'ni~ flt\yolh'l\cea, Ifo((!J8. lIpud Hunte, 6f

• F. iii, p. 139; Oale:;, 
... ' z.' x' \' ")~1 '.7 .. A" • • " If.. ... . 

Ph~·lloscopu:; ~ll\\'arzi (Radd(~), BI'()()l;'lJ, S. 1/. h, p. '277· IIuJlw ~. 
})(fC:. s. r~. yi, p. 3,i)a; Ilume, Oat. no. 5TlU tel'; Bin"!I/u1m'1 ,s. 1~'. ix, 
IJ. 18t1. 

Lusduiola scbwluzi (Rad(le). Sf·t'lmlun, ('at. B. ill. '\' t p. 128, 
I h.~l·Lh· 'ocula lSchwarzi (Radde), O(ttes, B. B. i~ p. 91. 

Fi~. l:!V.-Heud of 1£ ~dtlJ.lul·.:i. 

(1()/l}rati()n.U pper pJumag(~ 011 \'e-~ro\\'n tinged \yith 1awuy, 
especially on the ruulp; wiugs and tall bro\~l~, ,edged o~ t~e outel' 
Wt'bs ,,-itt the colour of t.he butk; supe 'clhuln Yery dIstinct ,aud 
r 'u(:hh1g to the nape, buff; ]ores and fea.t.hers behind tb~ eye dark 
h.·o\\'n : -ear-co\'erlS buff and brown; lO"'er plumng'e rl<:h ta~vllY 
buff, paling on tbe throat anel abtlomen '; axill<tries and u~~<le' wing
t:O\'t:I'ts buff. In SUlnmer the IO"'er }>tlrt.s ,ll'e nearly whIte, merely 
tiu~~d wit h yclIo\v or buff, mor'e ,especially so on th'e rent and 
ulluer tail-coverts. 
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Bill horn-colour, the base fleshy white and the gape yello\v; 11'IS 

brown; legs and feet fleshy yello\y, claws fleshy brown. 
Lengt h about 5'6; tail 2-~5; '''iog 2'43; tarsus -9; bill frotH 

gape '05. The second prilnal'Y is eq ual to the eighth, or inter
luediate between the seventh and eight.h; the fir:st priLnary is very 
lOllg, Ineasuring '85 in length. 

lJi~tl'iblttion_ Pegu and the northern and ccnt ral port.ions of 
Tella~seriln as a ,,-inter yisitor. This bird also winters in 80ut h 
China, and it SUlnlners in S.E. Siberia. 

Genus PHYLLOSCOPUS, Boie, It;~6. 

The genus Phylloscopu . ., ('ontains fifteen Indian species, which ure 
for t.he lllOSt part winter visitors to the plains, ret.iriJlg for the 
SLlllllller either to the Himalayas or furt her into Central and 
N ort.hern Asia. They are all bi'rds of ypry slllall size and delicate 
structure. They elosely resemble the birds of the next genus, 
frOl11 ,,-hich, however, it is desirable to keep thenl separate on 
grounds of ~onvellience and stl'uctllre. In this genus the bill is 
of BHlCh the same shape as in Acanthopnell;ste, but narrower and 
Bluch slllal1er cOlnpared with the size of the bird. This \vonId be 
but an indifferent character \yere it not accompanied by another 
which renders the separation of the genera quite easy if good 
speeilnens are examined. This i~ that in 1:Jhylloscopus the supple
ll)eut ary hairs stop short at the lower edge of the nostrils alld do 
not. overhang theIn, \vhereas in AcantlwjJneuste tht-"se hairs grow 
quite up to the culmen and oyer the nostrils, making this latter 
genus quite l\luscicapine and a connect.ing one between l.Jh!Jllo
sCOJ)US and C'"yptolol)ha. 

The 'Villo\v-"r arblers frequent trees and bushes, al110ng the 
leares of \vbich t.hey search for insects, frequently launching out 
a,fter the winged ones in the lnanner of a Flycatcher. 'l'hey are 
Bot aquatic, nor do they, as a rule, frequent grass and reeds. l.'he 
Inales probably of all have a pretty song in the breeding-season. 
They lluLke rather large soft nests either on the ground or on the 
branebes of trees, and the eggs are either pure white or else whjte 
spotted ,vith reel. 

In PhyllosC01)US the supplelnentary hairs in front of the rictal 
bri:stles vary in strength, ill SOUle species being weak and in others 
stronger; but t.he rictal bristles tbeillsel\,es are ah,-ays fajrly 
:;trong. The first. prilnary is slnall but not lninute, and the length 
of the second "aries in each species, generally furnishing a useful 
character for identification. The tail is either square or slightly 
forked. 

The yarious species of 1:Jhylloscopus resemble each other so closely 
as to render their identification no easy matter ,,-ithout actual 
cOlnparison \yith nalnpd specimens. T};e annexed key will, it is 
hoped, enable all the species to be identified if the plumage is 
fresh. If t.he plunlage be worn it ,,-ill, in U10st ca.ses, be ilnpossible 
fot" any ODe but a practised orllithologist. to name the Spt cies. If 
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colour fnil t he next best guide will be diluensiolls and the pro
portions of thl~ primaries, but these are by no means constant. 

In l~/lIllloSC()l)US there are t\VO moults a year, the sexeR are alike, 
and the young are more brightly coloured than the adults. 

Key to the Species*. 
tI. lTpper plulllnge unifofully of one colour. 

a'. Ulldt~r wing-coverts llnd axillaries yello,v. 
tI". Lo,,"er pluDlage deep yellow 1>. ajJillis, p. 401. 
bIt Lower plullltlge pale dull yellow 1). t.1Jtleri, p. 402. 
c". LoweI' plulllage bufl·. . . . .. .. P. tristis, p. 40:3. 

b' • Under ,viug-coverts and axillaries brown; 
luwer plumage huffish yello\v P. indiclls, p. 404. 

c' U llder wing--coverts, .axillaries, and 10,,"e1' 

JJIUlllage dusky oil-green. . . . . P. fldiginiventris, p. 404. 
d' nut.·r wing-coverts, nxillarie$, and lowel' 

phllnage l'ich buff. P. fuscatus, p. 405. 
t" Under ,,,,ing-coYerts aud axillaries yel-

lowish white or ,,,,hite; lower plumage 
very pale buff. 

a'. Smaller; wing 1'83 to 2'1 P. neg/eetus, p. 406. 
" L . 0) 0 - t ~ 4 P . d' 406 e. luger; ''''lUg.' .J O~· . .., . . . sln tanu,s, p. . 

b. Crown dlukel' than bllck, and variegated with 
coronal bands. 

• 

f'. Lower portion of rUlllp bright yellow. 
f" 0 Innel' webs of outer tail-t'eathera white. 
· a"'. Throat and upper breast grey. P. l1utCullpennis, p. 40G. 

b'''. ~'hruat and upper breast yellow. . P. pulcher, p. 4070 
g". Inner ,vebs of outer tail-feather~ not 

white .. . . . . P. proregulus, p. 408. 
!I" Lower portion of rump not yellow, but 

coloured like upper portion. 
I,"~ Lower pluulage rather deep yello,v 

tinged ,vith ochraceous . . . P. sl~bL'iridis, p. 409. 
,"1,. Lower pluulage ycrv pale yellow or 

yellowish ,vhite. · 
crt' Supercilium greenish yello\v; both 

wing-bars distinct o. P. superciliusu,s, p. 4.00. 
d'" Superciliuul pale butfor brown, very 

distinct; upper win3"-bar less dis-
tinct than lowell '" ....... P. hUl1lii, p. 410. 

e"'. Supercilium bro\vnish buff, distinct; 
upper wing-bar indistinct p, mandeUii, p.41.1. 

-l05. Phylloscopus affinis. Ticlcell's lVillow- Wal'blel'o 

)Iotacilla affinis, Tick. J. A. 8. B. ii, p. 576 (183~). 
Phylloscupus a~llis (T~·ck.), .(!lytlt'.,. Cat. p. 186; Jerd. B. I. ii, .p. lU~.; 

Rlmif. J. A. S. B. xh, pt. ll, p. DJ; Brooks, J. A. S. B. xlI, pt. n, 
p. 81; Anders. lrUllIUlil E:t'Ped., Aves, p. U25; I-Iume, Cat. nu. 561 ; 

* P. trochilus, L. (Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 192), is omittec1 from this work as its 
occurrence in India is more than doubtful. 

VOL. I. 2 D 
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/Scully, S. F. viii, p. 306; Dam'son, S. p: x, p. 304; Seebohm, Bil'~ 
B. AI. y. p. Go; Barnes, Birds Bum. p. 22U; llume, S. F. XL. 

p.219. 
Tir:kell's Tl'ee-TVaJ'oleJ', J el'd. 

Colol'Cttion . Upper phllnage dull olive-brown; ,vings and tail 
dark brown, narrowly edged with bright oli'Te-br?'~n; lores and 
behind the eye dark brown; a deep yello,v sllperciluun froin the 
nostrils to the nape; the ,,,hole 10\\-e1' plulnage deep yellow, suf
fused \yith olivaceous on the sides of the neck, breast, and body; 
under ,,~ing-coyerts and axillaries pale yello\v. . 

Legs and feet greenish brown; c1aws darker; lower Iuanchble 
pale yello,,', upper dark brown; iris browll (GfockbH,rn). 

Lengt.h about 4'5; tail 1'9; wing 2-2 to 2'5; tarsus '8; bill 
£ro1n gape '5-; the second primarx is equal to the ninth or tenth. 

lJist}"ibution. Breeds at high eleyations along the I-litnalaY3s 
froln J(ashmir to Sikhiul, and no doubt also in Bhutan and further 
east. 

This 'VarbleI' ,vinters in the plains of India, extending do\vn to 
the Palni hills. It seems, ho,vever, to be unknown in the Punjab, 
Rajputalla, the N orth-'Vest Provinces, and the greater part of 
Central India. Its ,vestern limit in the peuinsula, judging froBl 
the speciinens I ha ye been able to exaluine, is a line drawn fronl 
I(handtHa to l{aipur, and froln R,aipnr to Bp,nares. The birds which 
snnnnel' in the N .'V l-lin13,layas apparently l11igrate ill a south
east~rIy direetioll along the hills, and eyidently do not enter the 
plaill~ till they reach Bengal. ~ro the east this bird has been fonnel 
up the ASSa111 valley as far as Dibrugal'h, in the ]{htlsi hills, and in 
l\lnllipur, and Anderson records it frOID near Bhamo. 

406. Phylloscopus tytleri. Tytlel"s Willow- lVarbler. 

PhJlloscopus tytlel'i, Brooks, Ib£s, 1872, p. 2~1; £rl. J. A. S. B. xli, 
t .. 1-(\ ·18 .... ·)) H 7\T ') E ')02 'a s F. ... 94'> p . ll, p. 'if ( ,...; Ume,.i.l.~· 1. p"J ; Z '. • • Ill, pp. _ u 

Dote, ~7D; id. Cat. no. tl)GO Li~; Davison, 8. j1: x, p. 304; Seeboli'ln, 
Cat. B. AI. v, p. 6U; Oates in Hume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 258. 

Oolorat'ion. Upper pluIllage and the margins of the wings and 
tail green; lores and tt baud behind the eye blackish; a super
ciliunl fro1l1 t.he nostrils to the nape pale yellow; lO"'er p]ulnage 
dull yelJow tinged with gtoey; under wing-coverts and axillaries 
pure sulphur-yello,,,. 

Upper Inaudible dark brown, lower paler brown, yello\yish alollg 
the edges; iris dark brown; legs and feet dark brownish green: 
('Ia ws darker; soles yel1o\yish green (Davison). 

Length about 5; tail 1'8; wing ~'4; tarsus ·7; bill fron1 gape 
'55; the second prilnary is between the seyent.h and eighth, or equal 
to the eighth, sometiines slightly exceeding it. 

Distribut'ion. SUllllners in the higher elevations of the Hilllalayas 
£roIn I(ashillir to I(umauD. ,Vinters in the lo,ver portions of the 
s:t1ne I!1ountains, and also descends into the peninsula. 8peeilllens 
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haye bet'u obtained at Ehlwah, Iiliandtiln, StlWant Wari, and 
OotaC1\lO undo 

llabits, 4·(0. The nest of this species \\'as found in I{nshmir in 
J unl~ by the late Capt.. Cock. It \vas built at the elld of a pine 
bough, about 40 feet from the ground, ,vas constructed of grass
fibres aud licheus, and lined with hair and feathers. It \vas a solid 
deep cup, and contained four \"hite eggs, \vhich measured about 
·58 by '48. 

407. Phylloscopus tristis. The B,'own l'Villow- Warbler. 

Phylloscopus tl'istiij, BlytlJ, J. A. S. B. xii, p. 906 (1843); ide Cat. 
p. ) 85; Horsf. ~. ]}[. Oat. i, p. 336; Jerd. B.I. ii, p. 190; Hume ~ 
llentler.fJ. La/lOre to JY'ark. p. 219; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 242; Scui(lJ, S. F. iv, p. 148; Illtllle, Cat. no. 554; Brooks, 
S. 1·'. viii, p. 470; &ully, Ibis, 1881, p. 448; Ilu1ne, S. F. x, p. 118 
note; Seeboltln, Cat. B. ~lf. Y, p. 63; Barnes, Birds Bon~. p, 227. 

The Brown Tree- JVal'bler, J erd. 

Coloration. Upper plulunge brown, ,vith n. tinge of green; wings 
and tail dark brown, edged \vith olive-yellow; lores and behind 
the eye blackish: a narro\v but distinct supercilium from the 
nostrils to the cud of the ear-coverts bufr; sides of the head and 
the whole lower plumage buff, paler on t.he chin, throat, and 
abdomen; under \ving-coverts and axillaries bright sulphur
yellow. 
.. Iris dark brO\Vll; legs and feet bro\vnish bla.ck, soles pale; bill 
dusky brown (Butler). 

Length about 5; tail 1'8 to 2'1; \ving 2'2 to 2'5; tarsus '8 ; 
bill froln gape '5; the first primary '6; the second primary is 
eq ua.l to the seventh, or sometimes rather shorter", 

This 8pecies differs frolu the European Chiffchaff in not being 
yellow beneath, except on the axillaries and uuder tail-coverts. 
In fadl)d pluillage it Inay be confounded \vith P. sindianus; but 
I-hnne points out (l. t.) that these t,vo birds Inay at all times 
be separated by the shape of the first primary. I have been able 
to l-,xnluine only oue speciluen of P. sindianu,s, but I could not 
dett~ct in its first priluary any difference of shape froin that of 
P. t,·istis. It is seldolo, however, that P. tristis is so very faded as 
not to exhibit SOlne yello\v on its axillaries and uuder ,ving-coverts, 
aud t.his character ,vill sutlice to separate it fron1 P. sinclianus, as 
a rule. 

Distribution. SUlnlners in the higher portions of the Hhnalayas 
in Kashmir. In winter this species is found over the whole of 
India froln Siud to Dacca, and south to about the latitude of 
Bumbay. SOlne bird~ relnain in the Hi,ualayas, at lower leyels, 
throughout the winter. 1'ho nest, has not. yet been founel within 
our limits, but has been obtained in Siberia .. 

2D2 
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408. Phylloscopus illdicus. 11he Oliv((ceolts JtVillow- Wa1·bler. 

~'yl\'ia indica, Jerri. JfadJ'(ls JOllJ'n. L. 8. xi, p. n (1840), 
Phyllopneuste indiclls (Jcrd.), ]Uytli, Cat. p. 18:1-
Phylloscopus indicus (Jerd.), Jcrd. B. I. ii, p. 104; Blanf. J. A. S. B. 

xxxviii, pt. ii, p. 181; Butte/', S. P. iii, p. 48G; IIu1}w,. Cat. no. 562; 
id. S. F. xi, p. 220; Barnes, Bil'ds Bom. p. 220. 

Lusciniola indica (Jerel.), Seebolt1n, Cat. B. l~f. v, p. 126. 

The Olivaceous Trec- Warbler, J erd. 

Oolo}'Cttion. TJ pper phllnage earthy bro\vn, with a tinge of yel
lowish on the rUlnp; wings and tail brown, yery slightly Inargined 
paler, the outer tail-feathers narrowly tipped \vith ,,,hite; a dis
tinct deep yello\v supercilium from the nostrils to t.he nape, shading 
off into buff; sides of the head brown luingled \vith buff; lo\ver 
plumage buffish yello\\', slightly dusky 011 the breast and sides of 
the body; axillaries and under wing-coverts brown. 

Legs, feet, and bill greenish yello\v, the bill blackish on the 
cuhnen; iris bro \vn (Hunte Goll.). 

Length'rather more than 5; tail 2'1; \ving 2'5; tarsus '75; 
bill froID gape '55; first primary '6 to .j; t.he second is about 
equal to tenth or some\vhat longer. 

DistJ·ibution. A \vinter visitor to the plains and lo\ver ranges of 
the Himalayas, being found as far south as J ~ana, in Hyderabad, 
and Chanda. In the north-\vest it seems to be rare. I have seen 
a specimen IL'oin ~1urree, but from llo\vhere else in the Punjab, 
nor frol11 ~ind, nor £1'0111 the northern parts of H,ajputana, above 
J odhpoLoe. To the east 1:1. 'incliclts is fairly C01l11non in all parts of 
Bengal, and has been obserycd in Assam at Dollah, in the Dibrugarh 
distL'ict, and at the foot of the G,\.ro hills. 

Iu SUlnIllee this bird retires to the higher ranges of the lIilna
layus, and it breeds in Kashmir, although its nest does not appear 
to have been fonnd as yet. 

!labits, 0~C. Blanford observes that this Warbler differs 801ne
,,,hat in habits froll1 allied species, and is often seen running about 
vertical stonlS of trees, to which it clings like a Nuthatch. 

J09. Phylloscopus fuliginiventris. The Sn~ok'Y lVillow-1Val,bler. 

llol'ornis fuliginiventel', Hod,qs. P. Z. S. 184-5, p. :31; HOJ'~f. <S- M. 
Cat. i, p. :33;,); JCl'd. B. 1. ii, p. 1 G2; Elyt 11, Ibis, 18G7, p. 21. 

PhJllo~copus fuliginiventer (IIodgs.) , Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 54; Godw.-Allst. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt.. ii, p. 18; Ilume, Cat. 

"")1'" no. O*-lU. 

Lusciniola fuligilliventris (Ilodl/S.), Seeboll1n, Cat. B. M. Y, 1). 129. 

The Smoky Hill- TVarbler, J erd. 

Coloration. Upper plu111age very dark olive-bro\vn; ,vings and 
tt)jl darl{ bro\vl1, n1argiuec1 \vith olive-browll; a narro\v supercilium 
anc1 the ,,,hole lower phunage dusky oil-green; sides of the head 
dusky and buff mingled. Godwin-Austen speaks of a dull but 
\vell-marked ring round the eye; this is not apparent in the skins 
I have seen. 
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. In the dry skin the upper mandible is black, the lo,,,er bro"rn, 
wlth the base flesh-coloured; legs bro\vn, God,,'in- Austen shth"\!=\ 
that the iris is dull bro"'n and the legs ochraeeous green. 

Lengt h nearly 4-5; tail 1·75; '''ing 2'~; tarsus 'S; hi]] frolH 
gnpe '55; the tirst priU1Rl'Y ·S; the second equal to the tenth. 

])iatribution. This species ""as discovered by lIodgson in. Nepal. 
l\IRlul()lIi procured several specimens in SiJdlilU frOin February to 
J tU1P, and Blanford Inet "'ith it in ~ikhiIn at 14,000 feet elevation. 
It oc(~urs in the Buxn Donrs, and Godwin-Austen obtained it at 
Sadi)'8, in Assnnl. It is evidently a resident speeies. 

410. Phylloscopus fuscatus. 'lllte DU8h'Y lVi17ow-1VaroleJ·. 

Ph)'lloplleuste fusco.ta, Blytll, J. A. S. B. xi, p. 113 (1842). 
IIorol'nis fuh'ivenhis, 11odg8. P. Z. S. 1E45, p. 31; Jel'd. B. 1. ii, 

p. 162; 11 tl1Jlf , ll. ~. E. p. 329; id. Cat. no. 523; Brooks, S. F. 
"iii, p. 370. 

}lhylloscopus brl111nell~, Blytll, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 5D1 (1845); ide 
Cat. p. 185; lIo"~f. ~. :Jl. Cat. i, p. 338. , 

Phylloscopus fU8cntus (Blyth), Rlyill, Cat. p. 185; Jerd. B. 1. ii, 
p. lUI; Godrf'.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 271; Anders. 
l~ullllan E'.l1Jed., Ares, p. U23; HU11le, Cat. no. ou5; ide S. I? xi, 
p. 217; Oai(l8 ,"n Hume 8 ~'l. ~' E. :,'nd ed. i, p. 25D. 

Lusciniola fuscata (Blyth), Seeboll11t, Cat. B. M. v, p. 127. 
lIel'bh'ocula fuscata (Blyth), Oates, B. B. i, p. 92. 

The Dusky Tree- 1Varbler, J erd. 

Coloration. Upper vluluage bro\\'u; tail and ,vings brown, edged 
exteriorly \vith oliye-brown; lores and feathers behind the eye dark 
bl'o\vn; a distin<:t supereiliun1 reaching to t he nape buff; cheeks 
aud ear-coverts ulingled brown and buff; ('hin, throat, and abdomen 
buffy white; br~ast, flanks, axillaries, vent, and under tail-coverts 
rich" huff. In summer the buff' becomes less intense. Before the 
two annual nloult~ the pluinage gets much abraded, and SOllle birds 
herOIne a uniform dull brO\\'ll. 

Iris bro"'ll; uPIJer 11landible dusky brown, the lower one dusky 
yellow, bro,,"nish at the tip; 1l1outh yellow; legs and feet dus]<y 
fll1sh-colour; claws yellowish horn-colour. 

Length 5'3; tail" 2-3; wing 2·4; tarsus '9; bill frotn gape ·52. 
The second prinlury is interll1cdiate in length between the ninth 
and tenth; the first prilnary is large, being about ·S inch in length. 

Disttibutioil. 'Vinters in Bengal and the North-'Vest Provinces 
enst of the longitude of Ehl wah; extends np to the head of the 
l\ssam ,-alley, and thence southwards down to Tenasserim, ,,-here 
it has been observed fiS far south as 'raYo,'. It has been found in 
Xtlpal, I1robably in summer, and in Sikhim certainly at that 
seusou, if we identify with this species the bird of which Jerdon 
found the lle~t at Darjilillg in July. lIodgson's Horo,'nis julvi
t'Ultl·i~ is undoubtedly tbis species, as proved by his types (no. 878) 
in the British l\luseulll; and Je~don identified his Da~'jilillg spe
cimen ,,·ith 11. fulviventris. 

III \viut~r this bird is found in Southern China, and at tl1e 
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spring migration tbe majority of the birds repair to Northern and 
Central A.sia, some fe\v apparently stoPI)ing in the Himalayas to 
breed. 

Habits, 9"e. J erdon describes the nest of this bird as being cup
sbaped, conlposed of grass \vith a fe\v fibres and built on a bank, 
and t.he eggs as pinky ,vbite, \vith a te\v recldish spots. 

411. Phylloscopns neglectus. The PZ{tin tVillow- Warbler. 

Pllylioscopus neglectus, Burne, Ibis, 1870, p. 143; ide Cut. no. 554 bis; 
Brooks, S. p: viii, p. 480: Barnes, Birds Bonl. p. 227. 

l)hyllopsenste neglectus (J-IulIw), IItoHe, S. }'. i, p. H):). 
Lu~ciniola neglecta (llunw), Seeboltl1l, Cat. B . ... If. v, p. 1!l1. 

Color((tion. Upper plumage earthy bro\vn; wings and tail brown, 
narrowly nlargined paler; a narro\v e~lebro\V pale buff; lores and 
behind the eye dark brO\Yll; ear-coyerts pale buff; the \\'hole 
lower plumage very pale buff; axillaries and under "ring-coverts 
yellowish ,vhite to \yhite. 

Eye dark; bill, legs, and feet yery dark brow'n (Brooks). 
Length about 4; tail 1'5 to 1'65; wing 1'85 to 2'1; t~rsus 

'7 to '75; bin Trom gape '4; first prirnary '6; second llrimary 
equal to the eighth or ninth. 

Distribution. Througbout Upper Sind, along the banks of the 
Indus. RUlne states that in the cold weather this species is 
cornmon in the Punjab and in the Doab at least as low down as 
Agra. It is not iluprobably a resident species in Sind. 

412. Phylloscopus sindianus. Tilt! Sind H~illow-W(t}'blel·. 

Phylloscopus sind ian us, Brooks, S. F. viii, p. 47G; HUlne, S. F. ix, 
p. ~9, x, p. 118; Barnes, Birds B01Jl. p. 220. 

Colo},((tion. "Resembles P. 'neglect'Hs so closely as to require no 
separate description, and only differs in being larger. 

Bill dal'k bro\Yl1, yellowish towards the base of the lower man
dible; legs and feet dark brown; iris dark bro\vn (Broolcs). 

Length about 4-5; tail 1-75 to 2-05; \ving 2-05 to 2'4; tarsus 
'7 to 'R; bill froln gape '5; the first. priulary '6; the second is 
equal to the ninth_ 

Distn·bul'ion. ~uh:kur and Seh\vau in Sind, and probably through
out that proyince. It is doubtless a resident species. 

413. Phylloscopus maculipennis*. 1'lte G,·ey-faced Willow
llT aJ'bl ei' • 

. A.bl'ol'nis lnaculipennis, Blyth, lbis, It;67, p. 27; Hume, S. p'. vii, 
1). 390. 

* lIowever indulg€l\t ornithologists may wi8h to be to Hodgson, it is, in the 
case of this hil'd, most undesirable to attach the name cnlo},()llotus to it. Seebohm 
has fully stated the case, and so has HUllte; alld after a personal investigation 
into the ma.ttel' I agree with the former and also, I InllY add, with Brooks in 
their views of the question. 
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negulo!des sp. P, Blanf. J. A. 8. B. xli, pt.. ii, pp. 162, 163~~ . 
.A ll'orDIs chlol onotu8, Houg.~., HU1ne, S. F. ], p. 494 (le>,3); uT. 

}" ~. E, Il. :172; ide S. F. iv, p. 505. 
H. guloides ehloronotlls (lIodl/S.), Htulle, Cat. no, 50G tel'. 
Htlguloidos llu\cu1ipennis (B(l/th) , Brool.;..~, J. A. S. B. xliii, pte ii, 

9 p.. ',1 S "1..' ••• 39') 48'> p, _~I ; 'u. ..1:. Yl11, pp. .:.., :... 
Phyllo8copu8 nUlculipennls (RI!ltll), Seeboll1ll, Cat. B. A-f. v, p: 70. 

OuluI'atioll. IT'orchead, cro,,·n, nape, and hind neck dark oli\'e
h1'owl1, an ill-defined but. rather broad coronal band palo buff; 
upp(lr plunlflge yellowish grfcn: lower part of the rUlnp bright 
RulpLur-yellow; "ings dark bro\vn, edged with yellowish green, 
t hu grenh~r ,,,ing-coverts broadly edged with bright yellow, the 
median tipppu Illore narrowly and less distinct1y; the later (}uills 
tipped ,vith yello,,·jsh white; the three outer pairs of fail-feathers 
white, except on the ternlinal Lalf of the outer \"ebs, which 
is brown; the three middle pairs brown, edged with yellowish 
green; lort's and behind the eye dark brown; a distinct super
('ilium to the nape pale buff; chin, throat, and upper breast grey; 
rt-'Illninder of the lower pIulnage yellow. 

Bill bInd, ; legs dark fleshy brown. 
Length nearly 4; tail 1·4; \"ing 1'9; tarsllS ·65; bill froln 

gape "4; first priuulry ·5; the second is about equal to the 
ninth or tenth. 

Distribution. The Himalayas, from the Sutlej river to Bhutan. 
This nppenrs to be a resident ~pecies, Inerely 1l10ving yertically 
according to season. 

414. Phylloscopns pulcher. l flte 01'aH.f/e-bal·re{l W1'llow
lVarble, .. 

A brol'ni~ Pl'OChl'Oll, lIodgs. 1'n Gray's Zout.1Ui . .,,.. p. ~2 (1844, deser. 
Ilulla): (Tray, Cat .... .,famm. etc. ]..Tepal, pp. (j(), 11)2 (184G); lIOI·.~f. 
,,~ . ... ll. ('af. i, p. 340. 

A hrorniR llulchl'nla, [lor/!Js. ill G ra!l's Znol . .I.~lis('. p. 82 (1844, ueser. 
nulla ). 

Phyllos('olnl~ l"nlcher (Ilodf/S.) , Illy til , J. . ..4 ... S. B. xiv, p. 502 
( IH4!)). 

A hrornis pulchl'a (lIndt/s.), Gray, Cat. Momm. dc. Nepal, pp. 6G, 
15:! (IK-tG); B1.'ltll, Cat. p. 18:3. 

Hpg'uloides eroc}lrofi (llodgs.), Jerel. B. I. ii, p. 19B; [fume~' Dal'. 
S. F. vi, p. 358; Hunte, Cat no. 508; Scull.'/, 8. 1i'. viii, p. aon: 
B J.C·"I.."' ••• 30 ') ~8') TI, 0 v' ,).),') 

1'001\8, IJ • .L.T
• Yl11, pp. u,.;.;, -i ... ; .u..ume, o • .1.'. Xl, p . ....... J. 

Ph~'llo~copus pulcher (IIod!Js.) , 8eebohm, Cat. B . ..lI. Y, p. 7~J; Oatl':':, 
B. I/. i, p. no. 

TIll) Bar-winged n""arbler, J cl'd. 

Oolm·atioil. Ileac! yery dark olive-hro\vl1; coronal streak Inere]y 
llluieah'd, hf..\ing extrf..)n}~]y indistinct; upper plumage oJirc-gl'CPli, 
tlu\ feathers of the rllU)p "ery hroadly tipped with yellowish grecH, 
fonning a band nboye the coverts of the tail; \yings and \ving
coverts dark bro\yn pdged ,,·ith green, the 111edian and greater 
coverts broadly tipped with orange; tail with the three middle 
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pairs of feathers bro"'D, edged on the outer \vebs with yello\vish 
green, the three outer pairs ,,,bite on the inner \vebs and on the 
basal halves of the outer webs, the remainder of the outer webs 
being brown; supercilium buffish green; sides of the head Iningled 
brown and green.: lower plumage greenish yello,v. . 

Bill black; base of lower Inandible and gape yello,,~; irIdes dar1\" 
bro\vn; feet dusky greenish, the soles greenish yello\v; claws 
dusky (Scully). 

Length 4'2; tail 1'75; '''ing 2'4; tarsus '8; bill from gape ·5 ; 
the second prinlary is about equal to the tenth; the first, priinary 
llleasures about '6 inch in length. 

Dist?·ibution. The Himalayas, fronl Chamba to Bhutan. ThiH 
species has also been fou~d in the J{htisi and Ntlga hills, in 
Manipur, Karennee, and 011 l\fuleyit Illountaill in Tpnasserim. It 
has not been observed in the Peninsula of India. It is probably a 
resident, where it is found. It has bf>en procured up to 13,000 ft. 
elevation in Sikhim. 

415. Pbylloscopus proregulus. Pallas's Willvw-lfTarbler. 

l\Iotacilla pl'oregulus, Pall. Zoo.fJJ". Rosso-Asiat. i, p. 499 (1811). 
Abrornis chloronopus, Hod.fJs. ?'n G1'ay's Zool. Misc. p. 82 (1844). 
Rpg'uloides chlorollotus (Hodgs.), Blyth, Cat. p. 184; Horsj. ~~ M. 

Cat. i, p. 343; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 197. 
Heguloides pl'oregulus (Pall.), rI'lIme, }/. (~, E. p. 3G8; id.~· Hendel'S. 

La/tore to Yarkand, p. 220 ; IIume ~~ Dav. S. p~ vi, p. :358; IIinne, 
Cat. no. ,I5G6; Scully, S. F. 'dii, p. 308; Ill'ooks, S. 1t

'. yii.i, p. 392 ; 
J-Ilnne, S. F. xi, p. 222. 

Phylloscopus ~1'ol'egulus. (~all.), S~ebo~'m, Cat. B. 1l!. v, p. 71; 
Oates, B. B. 1, p. 89; ul. In IIume s 1\. (5- E. 2nd ed. 1, p. 260. 

The YelloUJ-l'ullIped Warbler, .T erd. 

Oolo1'ation. A broad ,,'ell-defined coronal st.reak and a super
cilium extending to the nape pale yel1o\v ; the head dark olive
bro'w11; upper p]tunage o]iye-bro"'n, lighter than the bead; rump 
bright yello\v; \vings and wing-coverts brown, the outpr \vebs all 
luargined \vith greenish yello\", the median and greater coverts 
broadly t,ipped \yith pale yello\v, forming tw'O ,ving-bars; t.ail 
oli,'e-bro"'I1, edged with greenish yelIO\\7; sirles of the head 
mingled bro\yn and yellow; lo\\'er plumage "'hite, suffused with 
grey and yello\v; axillaries and under \ving-coyel'ts yello,,·. Before 
t.he seasonal moults the plumage becomes much faded. 

Upper mandible black; t.he lower 111andible duskv, yellowish at, 
the base; irides dark brO\,ll; gape orange; feet din&gy greenish 
brown; claws dusky; soles yellowish green (Scully). 

Length 3'5; tail 1'4; wing 2: tarsus '7; bill from gape '42 ; 
the second primary js interlnec1iate between the eighth and llinth ; 
the first pl~lnary is nearly '6 inch in length. 

Dist}'ibutioH. Throughout t·he IIilnnJayas frol11 Haz~lra and 
l(ashmir to Bhutan. ~rhis 'VarbleI' also OCCl1rs~ probably only as 
a "'lnter visitor, in t.he lChllsi and N ~lga hil1~, in l\lanipul', and in 
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the Sah,'een district of Tenas~erim, D.lllong the pine-forests. It 
Ql'rnslonull y descends to such lo\v levels as the Dehra Doon. 

It extends to N. China and S.E. Siberia in the RUllllner. 
lJaiJits, 4"0. This bird breeds rOlllmonly in the Himalayas, at 

consiuerable altitudes. It builds its nest ill Mayor June, COll

strul'ting a dOlnecl structure of moss and licl;en, lined \vith 
feat 1 a:lrs, 10\\1 dO\Yll on the bough of a pine. The eggs, five in 
nUlnber, are white spotted with red, and measure ·54 by ·44. 

416. Phylloscopus subviridis. B1'oolcs's WilllJw- Wa1'ble1'. 

Reguloides Fubvil'idis, Bl'Goks, 1)1'0£'. A. 8. B. 1872~ p. 148; Hume, 
S. r: iv, p. 4t!4; Bl'OOh"~' 8. r: vii, p. 477; Hume, Cat. no. 500 bis; 
Brooks, S. F. "iii, l)P. ~02, 482; Biddulpll, Ibis, 1881, p. 6G; 
Scully, Ibis, 1~R1, p. 449. 

J1hylloscopus Bubviridis (Brooks), Seebohm, Cat. B. M. Y, p. 74, pI. iv, 
fig. 2; Oafl's in llulIle's ·~r. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 2(12. 

Culoration. Central ('oro11al streak, supercilium, sides of the 
hl'ud, and the whole lo\ver pltunage yellow Ruffused \vith an 
ol'hru('couS tinge; lores Rnd behind the eye dusky; upper plumage 
and lunrgins of wings find tail clear greeni8h )'e11o\v; tips to greater 
\ving-co\'crts pale yellow and distinct; tips to median-coverts 
greenish yello\v and less distinct. 

Iris black; Iflgs and feet greyish green; bill greenish horny 
( G. 1i'. L. Marshall). 

Length about 4'3; tail l·S; 'wing 2'3; tarsus '7; bill from 
gape ·45; the first primary is about '55 long; the second primary 
is between the seventh and tenth. 

Disil'il)ution. This species is found in "inter in 1he North-west 
Pro'\'incPH and t he Punjab, apllurently not ranging east 'ward of 
.Allahahad. It OC('urs at Silnla on D1igration, and breeds in Kashmir 
und A fghanistan, but the nest has not yet been found. 

-! 17 Phylloscopus superciliosus. The Crowned Willow- Warble?'. 

~lotacilla slIpercilioso., G,Il. 8.'/St. ]{at. i, p. 975 (1788). 
Heguloides Inodl'~tus (Gould), JJ(I/th, Cat. p. 184 (part.). 
Hpl!nluides pro regulus (l)a!!.), lIo/'l!f. 0/ lJL Cat. i, p. 342; Jerd .. B. 

1 ·· l(J'" • 11, p. .,. 
Re~uloides Sllllel'dliosns (0111,.), Brooks, S. F. vii, pp. 128, 2SG, 475, 

"iii, 1)' :192; Hume, Cat. no. ;')05; £d. 8. F. xi, p. 222; Barnes, 
Birds BOlli. p. 230. 

Ph) lloscopus superciliosu8 (Gm.), Anders. Yunnan. Exp., Aves, 
11. G2.j; 8eebollm, Cat. B. ill. Y, p. oR; Oate.;:, B. B. 1, p. 87. 

Tilt' CrolVned Tree- n"arble/" J erda 

CoIO/·at/oll. Upper plumage olive-green; a very indistinet. and 
irl'l"lglllal' coronal streak greenish gre.v; a well-defined supercilium, 
l't1aehing to the nape, pale gr(-lellish yellow; the ('1'0\\,11 of the head 
uarker than the othflf parts; \V ings and wing-co\'erts dark U1"OWI1, 

edged with yellowish green, the median and greater coverts with 
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conspicuous yellowish tips, forming t\VO distinct wing-bars; the 
quills tipped conspicuously \\'ith ,,,hitish; tail brown, edged \vith 
yello"7jsh green on the outer \"ebs; lores nnd .ear-co,:erts. mixed 
bro\vn and yeUo,,-; lo\yer phnnnge yellowish \"h1te; aXlllarles and 
lower \ving-coyerts yel1o\v. Before the s~asonallnoults, the pluIn..:.
age becotnes very dull. 

Upper lnandible brO\"D; lower mandible yellowish \vhite t.ipped 
\"it h bro\vll; legs bro"'nj~h flesh-colour: iri~ bro\vn; chl\\rs pale 

bro\vn. 
Length 4; tail 1·8; \ving 2·1; tarsus '7; bill froln gape ·5; 

the second primary is gellera]]y intermediate in ]engtll bet,,-een 
the sixt.h and se\'cllth; the first pl'imal''y Ineasures about ·5 inch in 
length. 

Distribution. A COlnmon \vintcl' visitor to the pastern portion of 
the EU1vire, being found throughout RurIna, A SS3In, and Bengal, 
to about the longitude of' l\fudhnplll1 on the E.l. I{aihyay, ,,-here 
the next species COlnlnences to be obser\·ed. I have sefln no speci
Inen fronl the ,,-est of l\iudhupur; but Butler reeorels P. superc-iliosus 
from the Sahyadri range of hills in t,he Deccan, and terms it a cold 
,,-eather visitant, jmplying by this, I consider, that it is not rare or 
exceptiona1. It is renlarkable that it should occur in that part of 
India. 

418. Phylloscopus humii. HU1ne's Willow-1Varble1·. 

AbrOl'Dis tenuiceps *, IIod.qs. in G1·ay's Zool. Misc. p. 82 (1844); 
Gray, Cat. ]rla'J]1?n. etc. J:.tepal, pp. 6G, 152 (184G); IIodgs. J. A. 
S. B. xxiv, p. 575 (1855). 

Reguloides superciliosus (G'In.), apud Brooks, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 81 ; IIu'JJw, pl. & E. p. 364. 

Re~ruloides hunlii, B1·00!.:S, S. F. vii, pp. 131, 236, 475 t 1878); 
Rume, Caf. no. 565 bis; Scully, S. F. viii, p. 307; Brooks, S. F. 
viii, pp. 385, 392, 481 ; Barnes, Bh'ds Bom. p. 231. 

Phylloscopus hunlii (B1·0oks) , Seebohm, Cat. B. M. v, p. 67, pl. iv, 
fig-. 1; Oates in Hlune's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 202. 

Coloration. Resembles P. superciliosus but is lighter green above; 
the ('orollal band is st.ill Inore indistinct and frequel1t·]y absent 
altoget her; the sl1perciliul1) is buff fading to bro'Yl1ish \yhite; the 
sides of the head and the lo\yer plunlflge are suffused ,yith buff ; 
the lo,Yer \"ing-bar is pale yello,,,ish nnd the upper one greenish, 
indistinct or sometinles absent altogether. 

Upper mandible dark bro\Yl1 : tip of ]o\yer pale brO\Yll; rest of 
the lo\yer nwnc1ible and gape dirty yello\v; iris vcry dark brO\Yll; 
legs yery dark greenish plum beous; feet and da\ys Dlany shades 
paler (Davison). 

Of the sallie dime])siol1S as P. SUpfl'ciHosus; tlle first. prinulry is 
of the same lengt.h as ill that species, und the second is gener~lIy 

* Although t.his name was published three times over, yet on no occasion 
was a description of the lnrd gin'l1. 
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bet\\'e~n the eighth nnd ninth, but sometimes bet\veen the seventh 
and eighth. 

This and the preceding sp~~ieB nre yery <listinct ,yhen in fresh 
01' fairly good plumage. Birds in ,yorn plumage are not easy to 
8t~pnrnte. 

Distribution. A "'inter visitor to the plains of Iudin, ranging as far 
east as about the longitude of l\ludhuvur on t.he E.I. Railway, 
\\'her~ it D1Clltts P. stlpercilios-Hs,and the t,yO are found there togethe~. 
It extends south to about the latitude of Belgaulll, It is found 
t.hroughout the Hiulalnyas as far as N epn.1, but it. has not occurred 
ill Sikhilll. I cnnnot find it recorded from Sind or from the drier 
parts of llajputuna, but t>l~e"'here ,,,it bin the limit s above indicated 
it. 8eenl~ to be comUlOll. It is knO\Yll to breed abundantly in 
Knshluir, and probably it s migration does not extend beyond the 
Hilllnlayas. 

IJ(llH~t8, ~·c. The breeding-season seelllS to commence in May in 
Kashluir. l.'he nest, a eup of coarse grass, lined ,vitb ll1oss-roots, 
is built on t Le ground on banks and sides of ravines. The eggs, 
four or fi \'e in number, are ,,'hite spotted \"jth red, and Ineasure 
5B by '44. 

419. Phylloscopus mandellii. M((nd~lli'8 lVillow-Warbler. 

Reguloidcs Dlundellii, Brooks, S. 1~'. viii, pp. 380, 481 (18i9). 

Coloration, Resembles p, 8uperciliosus very closely, but has the 
upper plumage n, darker green; the coronal streak is equally ill
defined, but the lateral bands are a dark blackish olive, very nluch 
darker than the back; the supercilium is buff; the \ving-bars are 
<lull yello\\", and the upper one is indistinct and tinged "'ith green. 

Upper nlandible black; lower nlandible yellow at base, blacldsh 
nt tip; lpgs and f(~et pale yellowish (Brool~8). 

Length about -1'1; tail 1'7; wing i'2; tarsus '75; bill from 
gape '4; the second primary is about equal to the ninth. 

I have seell \'er)' fe\\' speCiUlp.ns of this bird, but these fcv.' are 
t} uite distillet froll1 P. sUl)el'ciliosus and p, hurnii, neither of which 
npprOaehl)S its rich coloration, 

Di8tribution. 'l'he Kh~isi hins and Sikhim, ,,,here- this species is 
probably a resiuent. 

Genus ACANTHOPNEUSTE, Blasius, 1858. 

The genus AcanthoPJiel~td, which contains eleven Indian species, 
differs frOlll j)hylloscopus, ~t; alrpady noted, in haying a proportion
ally larger bill and the nosh-ils overhung by frolltal llairs growing 
from the rictus or gape quite up to the cllhnen. In other respects 
the two genera are alike, 

The follo""ing descriptions of the plulnage, as in l~ltyllo~'coln(s, 
are bri~f and applieablc to the birds after the autumn JllOltlt on 
tirst arrival in the plaius. The differences bet,,'cen the "'inter anu 
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the summer plumages are too trivial to require sp-parate notIce. 
These birds are among t he most difficult to identify, and the 
student will find the points set forth in the key and in the 
short characters I have given of more service t.han long elaborate 
descriptions. 

Key to the Sl)ecies. 

(t. \Vith no band on crown of head. 
a' Second primary about equal to sixth , 
b' Second primary between sixth and 

eighth. 
a". Upper plulllage lively green; lower 

rather bright yello,v . 
//'. Upper plumage dull green; lo\ver 

greyish yellow. 
a"'. \Vith one "ring-bar 
b"'. \Vith two wing-bars 

e". Upper plunlage very dar]\: green; 
lower greyish yellow .. 

d". Upper plumage tinged with oclll'a-
ceous; lo\ver 'with buff. . 

c'. Second pl'iUlary about equal to tenth 
b. \"lith a cOl'onal band. 

d'. Inner webs of two outer pairs of tail
feathers brown like renlainder of tail. 

e". Lower plumage ,yhitish, contrasting 
with bright yello,v of under tail
coverts .. 

j" Lower plumage uniform pale yellow. 
c"'. Larger; "ring 2'3 to 2'7; tail 

about 2 . 
d'l/. Smaller; wing 2'1 to 2'3; tail 

about 1'8 ., ... 
e'. Inner webs of t,,·o outer pairs of tail

feathers entirely \yhite 

A. borealis, p. 412. 

A. nitidu.~, 1). 41a. 

A. viridanus, p. 414.. 
A. p/u1Ilbeital'sus, p. 414. 

A. 'Jnagnirostris, p. 415. 

A. leneUipes, p. 416. 
A. lu.qubJ'is, p. 417. 

A. coronatuR, p. 417. 

A. occipitalis, p. 418. 

A. tl'ocliiloides, p. 41Sl. 

A. datisoni, p. 419. 

420. Acanthopneuste borealis. The A1'Ctic Wnlow- Wa1·bler. 

Phyllopneuste borealis, BIas . .L,rau'Jn. 1858, p. a13; Hurrle, S. F. iv, 
p.2UO. 

PhyUoscopus borealis (BIas.), Hume g' Drw. S. r1. vi, p. 352; JEll-me, 
Cat. no. 556 bis; Oates, S. F. X, 1)' 2~2; £d. B. B. i, p. 77; Seebollnl, 
Cat. B. l'rf. Y, p. 40; ]{ume, S. F. xi, p. 218. 

OOl01y(tion. Upper plunlage olive-green, lighter on the rump; 
wings bro\vn, the outer ,,-ebs edged \vith olive-green; "'ing-coverts 
bro"rn on the inner and olive-green on the outer \"ebs; t.he median 
and greater coverts "'ith yello\yish.\vhite tips, forilling t\V0 bars; 
tail bro\vn, the outer \\'ebs edged \vith oliye-green; a broad and 
\yen-defined eye-streak, reaching to the nape, yello\vish \"hite; 
lores bro\yn; ear-coverts olive, lui llgled \rith yello\vish; under 
plunlage "'hite, suffused \vith yello,,'; under \\"ing-coverts and axil
laries pale yello\v. 
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A~ the S\llnmer goes on the ,,·ing-bars get ,vorn a\vay and the 
upper one is sOlnetilnes abseut. The lower phlnlage gets w'hitel' 
unu tl11~ upper pluluage duller. After the alltullln nloult the \ving
bars are very conspicuous and the underparts hecolne suffused \vith 
dl~per yello\\·. 

Upper Inaudible dark brown, the edges and tip yellow; gape and 
basal half of the lower nlandible orange-yello\v, terminal half dusky; 
Illouth bright orange-yello\v; iris dark bro\vn; legs flesh-colour, 
tingl~d "'ith yellow; claws yel1o\vish horn-colour. 

Length ... ·8 ; tail 2 ; wing 2·7; tarsus ·R; bill froll1 gape ·68; the 
second pl'inlary is interlnecliate in length between the fifth and 
sixth, Bnd is sometimes equal to the sixth; t.he first. primary is very 
slnnll, measuring from ·3 to ·45 inch in length. . 

Di.~triblltion. A fairly COUllllon "'inter visitor to Southern Pegu 
and Tenasseriln, nrriying about. the luiddle of Septelnber. H ume 
Dlet "'ith it at .Ailllole on the eastern hills of l\iunipur in the middle 
of April. It has been procured in the South Alldaman, froln 
\\,hich lo~ality 1 have exnnlined two speciulens. 

It has a wide range in "inter through South-eastern Asia, and 
it summers in Northern Asia. 

421. Acanthopnenste nitidus. 'l'lte Green Willow- Warble1'. 

Phylloscopus nitidus. Blytlt. J. A. 8. B. xii, p. 965 (1843); ide Cat. 
p. 184; Jerel. B. 1. ii, p. 19:.3; HllJne, Cat. no. 550; Legge, Birds 
Ceyl. p. 5.")1; Rel~d, S. 1? X, p. 47; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 448; 
&eboll,n~, Cal. B. jJL v, p. 4 ; Barnes, Bil-ds Bout. p.228. 

1'lw Dri!Jlli-green TI'ee- IVarbleJ', J erd. 

Coloration. Upper plumage and the sides of the Deck bright 
yellowish green; wing-coverts brown, pdged with ~rellowish green; 
the luedian l'oYerts faintly, the grputer ('overts distinctly tipped 
with pal,> yellow; wings and tail brown, llarro\\'ly edged green, 
the outer tail-feathers nlargiued ,,·ith white interiorly; lores and 
behind the eye oliYe; a very distinct yellow snpereiliulll fronl the 
bin t.o the nape: the whole lower pltllunge prilnrose-yello\v; the 
axillaries and tinder \dug-coverts brighter. 

Ll SUlnlner the plumage is probably much the saine as in \viuter. 
iris dal'k brown; legs and feet olive-grey; bill brown a.bove, 

flesh-coloured belo\v (Bt~tler). 
Length about 5; tail 2; \ving 2·4 ; tarsus -8; bill £rolu gape ·0 ; 

the length of the second priulary is between the sixth and seyenth, 
or equal to the eighth; the first measures ·55. 

Distribution. A ,,-inter visitor to the whole of India frolll the 
11 imnla\'8.s to Ceylon, and from ~ind to about the longitude of 
Calcutta. Its suinmer-quarters are not kno,,-u ,,,ith certainty, but 
they are not unlikely to be in I(asbmir and the higher levels of the 
Himalayas. 
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-1-22. Acanthopneuste viridanus. The G1'etnis/t Willow-l'Varble)·. 

Phylloscopus "il'idunus, Blytll,.J. A. S. B. xii, p. OG7 (1843); ide Cat. 
p. 185; 11ol'sj. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 3~l8; Jel'd. B. I. ii, p. In3; HlI'me ~ 
llenders. Lahore to Yark. p. 220, pI. xix; Scully, S. p~ iv, p. ]48; 
Anders. Yunnan E.llJed., Aves, p. U24; B1'o()l~s, S. F. vii, p. 508; 
1lume, Cat. no. 5GO; Broo~'s, S. F. viii, p. 38;); Le,rlfle, Birds Ce.lll. 
p. 555; Seebohnt, Cat. B. .1lf. v, p. 44; Oates, B. B. i, p. 80; 
lJarnes, Birds Bont. p. 22D; Hume, S. F. xi, p. 219. 

The Greenis/t Tree- Wm'bler, J (ll'd. 

OOloNttion. U ppel' plumage dull olive-green, lighter on the rUlnp ; 
\\"ings and tail brown, \vit.h the outer \yebs edged with olive-green; 
wing-coverts bro\vJ1, edged broadly \vith olive-green; t.he greater 
coverts tipppc1 "'ith the s<uue colour, fornling a wiug-bar; H, well
defined narrow eye-stripe reaching to the nape yell()\vish white; 
lares aUfl feathers behind the eye bro\'vn; ear-coverts greenish 
yello\v; lower plumage pale gl'eyish yello\v; under \ving-coverts 
and axillaries pale yellow. 

In sumtner the plumage becolnes paler. Just before the seasonal 
luol1lt the "ling-bar frequently disappears by abrasion. 

Upper Inandible dusky bro\vn; lo\yer yel1o\vish bro,,'n; iris 
dark bro"'ll; legs and feet brownish grey; cla,,'s brown horny 
(Scully). 

Lengt.h 4'2; tail 1'7 ; wing 2'2; tarsus·7; bill fronl gape ·0; the 
second prilnary is intermediate in lengt,h bet ween t.he serellth 
and the eighth, but occasionally equHlls t.he eighth; the first pl'i
Inary is rather large, Ineasuring froul '5 to ,7 inch in length. 

Di8tr1~bution. 'l'hrougllont the whole lengt.h of the I-lilnalaYlls 
from the Haz<tra country to Sikhiln, and over the ,,,hole peninsula 
of India do\vn to Oeylon, \vith the exception of Siud and the 
,,"estern port.ion of Rajputana. To t.he east this species extends 
cOlumonly to Calcutta, and has been found in Northern Sylhet. I 
fOfluerly reported it· fronl BUI'lna on the authorit.y of Blyth, but 
t.here can be little doubt no\v that it does not occur in that Pro
yince. I-Iunle al~o at one time identified some 1'enasserim birds 
\vith this species, bnt after\vards he decola-red theln to be A. plumbei
t(U'Sus. The ,,,hole 1-Iume and T\veeddale collections do not COll

tain a speeilnen from BUl'lna. 
In SUlnlner this speeies appears to retreat to the higher parts of 

the Himalayan range, and probably breeds at these higher altitudes. 
Its nest, ho\vever, has not yet been round by anyone. 

423. Acanthopneuste plumbeitarsus. .i.1I1·dclendol'ff·s 
lVillow- IT' arbl el'. 

Phylloscopus plumbeitarsus, SwhdL Ibis, 1861, p. 330; HU1Jze l.~. Dav. 
S. F. ,Ii, p. 855; Brooks, S. ifl. vii, p. 508; HUllze, Cat. no. 558 bis ; 
Brooks, S. F. viii, p. 385; Bl'ngltaln, S. F. ix, p. 187 ; Seebolnn, Cat. 
B. M. v, p. 45; Oates, S. F. x, p. 222; id. B. B. i, p. 79. 

Phy lloscopus seebobmi, Huuw, S. F. v, p. 335 (1877); Hume 0/ Dav. 
S. F. vi, p. 356; Hu)ne, Cat. no. 558 tel'. 

l)hylloscopus vil'iduuus, Blyth, apud HUlIte ~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 356 ; 
Hwme, S. ]t~ xi, p. 219. 
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Coloraiio/l. So similar t.o P. viridanu~, of which this is the 
l\a~tern foru}, as to require no separat.e deseription. P. pllonbei
tarsll~ differs in having the median wing-coverts, as ,veIl as the 
greater eovert.s, tipped with yello\vish ,,,hite, thus having hvo ,ving
bars. \Vhen the upper bar is abraded, it is difficult t,O separate 
the two species. 

Upper mandible brO\\'ll, lo\ver clear yello\v; iris bro\\'n; Inouth 
yellow; legs pale plulubeous-brown, the toes tinged \vith yellow; 
eta \\"8 pale horn-colour. 

Of the sanle tlilnensions as A. vil·ida HUS. 

The ]>ltyllos('ol){(.'; seeboltmi of HUHle \vould now appear to have 
been this species in spring phlluage, and not A. viri£i(tnus, which 
does not Oceur in llurlna.. 

DistrilJut;oll. A COl1nnon "'inter luigraut to Southern Pegu, and 
the nort.hern portion of 1'enltSSerill1 dO"'11 to l\iergui, -frolll the 
Iniddle of ~pptelllber to the end of April. It appears to sumUler 
in 'l'llrkest nn aud southern ~iberia. 

424. Acanthopneuste magnirostris. l'/te La,Joye-billed W,illow
lVal·bler. 

Phyllo3copns Inagnirostl'i~, BINth, J. A. S. B. xii, p. D6G (1843); 
H.url'j. ~'. ~lJ. ('~'t. i, p. .. j;3U ; .Jei·d.')B;. I. ~i, p~ 1~1.; .. Brooks, J. A. 8. B. 
:xh, pt. 11, p. 7.), xlin, pt. 11, p ..... 4' ; 'id. is. 11

• lII, p. 243; IIu,nw ~ 
Dal'. S. 11

• vi, p. 352; IIume, Cat. no. 5GG; Le,qge, Birds Ceyl. 
p. 55:3; Seebollln, Cat. B. M. Y, p. 47; Oates, B. B. i, p. 8:3; 
Barnes, Birds Bom,. p. 228. 

The Lllrgt'-billed Tree- Warbler, J el·d. 

Figs. 130, 131.-Bill ana wing of A. magnil'ostris. 

('oiOloalioll. Upper phunage very dark olive-green, darker on the 
head; \\ring-coyerts and "rings brO\Vll, edged "'ith olive-green; the 
lncdian coverts ,,·ith small, and the greater coverts \vith large, 
yellowish-white tips, forming two wing-bars; tail brown, edged ,,,ith 
olive-fYreen on t.he outer ,,'ebs, a.nd tipped paler beneath; eye-streak, 
,,,ell d~filled and reaching to the nape, yello\dsh white; lores and 
{ea.thers behind t.he eye bro,vn ; enr-coyerts yellowish \vhite, suffused 
with oro\vu; 10\\,er· plumage pale yello\y, suffused with grey on 
the breast and flanks; axillaries and under "ring-coverts greyish 
yello,,·. 
. In SUffilner the plumage becomes duller. 

Irides earth-bro'vn; legs carneous; claw's and feet yello\vish 
white; bill horny (Or~)ps). 
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Length 5·4; tail 2-2; wing ~·7; tarsus ·75; bill froln gape 
·05; the second primary is iuterme(liate in lengl h bet.",'cen the 
seventh and eighth; the first. prilnal'Y is yery large, being about 
·7 inch long. 

Distribution. A winter visitor to India, 110t found in Siud, the 
Punjab, Rajputana, or Guzerat, but ranging sout.h to Ceylon, and 
eastward to ~hillong, ,vhenceI have seen a specilnen killed in A~gus~. 
This species also occurs very rarely in Burma. Blyth records It 
frolll Arrakan. I have exaluined a specilnen frolll Toungngoo, and 
Hnme states t.hat it is a rare cold-,veather visitant to the central 
portions of 'renasserim *. In the sun1mer it is found along the 
,vhole range of the Hilualayas, frol11 J(ashmir to as far at least as 
Sikhiln. 1\Iany birds probably remain in the lower ranges t.hrough
out the winter. The nest has not yet been found, but this species 
undoubtedly breeds in Kashnlir. 

425. Acanthopneuste tenellipes. The Pale-legged fVillow
Wa)'bler. 

Phylloscopus tenellipes, Swinh. Ibis, 1860, p. 53; B,.oo7~s, S. F. iv, 
p. 276; IIul1te 9~ Dav. S. F. vi, pp. 354, 517; Huine Cat. no. 556 
quat.; Seeboll1n, Cat. B. M. v, p. 46; Oates, S. F. x, p. 222; id. B. 
B. i, p. 81. 

Ooloration. Upper plumage olive-brown, suffused ,,,ith ochraceous, 
especially 011 the rump; eye-streak narrow' but ,veIl defined, ex
tending to the nape, buffish ,vhite; lores and feathers behind the 
eye blackish; ear-coverts mingled buff and b1'o,v11; "'ings bl'o,,-n, 
edged ,,,ith the colour of the back; "ring-coverts brown, very 
broadly edged ,,,ith the colour of the back, t.he median covert.s paler 
at the tips, forJning an ludistinct wing-bar; greater coverts 
broadly tipIJed \"ith buff, fo1'lning a distinct 10,ver bar; lower 
phnnage ,vhite, suffused with buff, especially on the vent and 
flanks. 

Upper lllandible bro,vn, 10\ve1' one pale fleshy, dusky at tip; legs 
and cla,vs pale flesh-colonr; iris bro,vn. ~ 

Length 5'15; tail 2; "ing 2·7; tarsus ·73; bill from gape ·63 ; 
the second prirnary is intermediate in length bet,'veen the sixth 
and seventh, or sometimes equal to the sevent,h; the first primary 
is about ·55 inch in length. 

Distribution. A winter visitor to Burma, but a cOlnparatiYely 
rare one. I procured it at Kyeikpaclein on a fe,v occasions in 
January, February, and A pril. I did not meet ,vith it. in any 
other part of Pegu. 1\11'. Dn,Yi~on obtained it at rarious points in 
Tellnsseriln, from I(youknyat do,vJl to Mala,vlln, at ,vhich latter 
place my IHen also got seyeral speeilnens. :Further south it has 
been procured at Kussoom in the l\1alay peninsula. 

It probably summers in China and Japan. 

* I have not, however, been able to discover any Tenasserim examples of this 
species ill the Hume Collection. 
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4~6. Acanthopneuste lugubris. The Dull-green Willow- lVarble1·. 

Phyllopneuste lugubl'is, B/ytll, A. lII. N. H. xii, p. 98 (1843) ide 
J .. A. S. B. xii, p. 968. 

PhJlloscopus lugubl'is (Blyth), Blyth, Cat. p. 18G; IIOJ·sf.l)- M. Cat. 
i, p. ~;j7; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. IU2; Blanj. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, 
p. 03; AI'Illstrong, S. F. iv, p. 32U; Hume~' Dav. S. p'. vi, p. 355; 
.Anders. }~unna1f, E.lped., AL'es, p. u24; Brooks, S. F. viii, p. 480 ; 
Hume, Cat. no. ouR; £d. S. If~ ix, p. 255; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 448 ; 
&t!bohlll, Cat. B . ..clI. v, p. 4d; Oates, B. B. i, p. 83; Barnes, Birds 
Bom. p. 22~; HUlne, S. F. xi, p. 210. 

Phylloscopus bUl'Dlanicns, Brooks, S. F. ix, p. 272; Oates, S. F. x, 
p. 223; £cl. B. B. i, p. 80. 

The Dull-green Tree- Warbler, Jel'd. 

Oolol'ation. Very similar to A. 1nagnirostl'is, but rather darker 
aud sUlaller, and differing also in the proportions of the primaries. 

Upper mandible dark bro\yn, lower one yellowish, somewhat 
dll~ky on the terulillal half; iris bro\vn; Inouth yello,v; legs 
browu; claws horn-colour. 

Length 5; tail ~'l ; ,,-illg 2-6; h"rsus'7 5; bill from gape '62 ; 
the sPL'ulHl pritnarJ is interluediate in length between t.he ninth 
and teuth, aud sOlnetitnes equals the tenth; the first primnry 
i~ y\:'ry long, beiug souletiules .~ inch in length. 

1J;stril,utivll. "Tinters in Bengal, the Assalll valley, and the 
"'hole of the country south of this to the central portion of Tenas-
8ll rilu. J erdon states that this bird is spread throughout India, and 
that he procured it in the Nilgiri::;, the 'Vynaad, and also at N ellore. 
1\lore recent observers have recorded it from Ahlnednagar, Nagar, 
and the Pllnch l\Iahtils. I have lllyself been unable to detect any 
speciulens of this species in the British l\iuseum collection frolu 
auy lot'lllity ,vest of Bengal and Sikhim, and I have doubts about 
its heing so \\·idely spread u.s J el'don asserts, and still Dlore of its 
b~iu~ found so far to the west as the P,inch ~lah,Us and the Deccan. 
111 winter it oceurs ill the Andalnuns. 

1 t ~llUllllerS in t.he higher parts of ~ikhiln, and probably in other 
pal't~ of the llillullayas east of this. l-Iodgsoll obtained this bird, 
but, his notes do not state ,,·hether his specilllens ,vere procured in 
~cpal or tiikhilu, and it \vas lllost likely in the latter, where he 
collected very largely. Scully failed to meet "'ith it in Nepal. 

427. Acanthopneuste coronatus. l'entnt,inck's Orowned Willow
Warble)'. 

Ficedula cOl'unata, Temm. ~. Schleg. Fauna Jap., Ave.~, p. LiB, 
pI. xviii, (1847). 

Phyllopncuste coronata (T.~· S.), Brooks, S. F. iv, p. 275. 
l~eguloides corollata (T. ~- S.), Hllm,e ~- Dav. S. F. vi, p. 356; Hume, 

~, t -,.t,) b' 'd Sf F.. ')~o \.. a . no. UU{) IS; l .'. • Xl, p ..... :.., . 
Phylloscopus C01")natus (T. ~- S.), Seebolon, Cat. B. M. Y, p. 49; 

Oates, 8. F. x, p. 228; ide B. B. i, p. 84. 

{,,'Vlol'lltion. Upper pluluage olive-green, the head suffused with 
2E 'POL. 1. 
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dusky; all irregular gl'eyi~h-yello\v streak fron1 the forehead to the 
nape oyer the centre of the hean; a \vell-defined yellQwish-\yhite 
superclliull1 reaching to the nape; lores and feathers behind the eye 
brown; ear-coverts mixed yello\vish and dusky; \ving-co\rerts and 
"rings bro\vn, edged with"yellowish green, the median coverts with 
Slllan, the greater coverts \vith larger, yello\\'ish tips, torn1ing two 
\ving-bars; tail olive-brown, edged \vith yello\vish green on the 
outer ,vebs; 10,,-e1' plumage \vhite, tinged \vith yello\v on the breast 
and flanks; 10,,'er tail-coverts yello\v. The sumlner plumage is 
cluller, owing to tl1:e. feathers being abraded. 

Upper mandible bro,vn; lo\ver mandible yellowish; mouth 
yello,,'; legs and feet plumbeous. 

Length 5'2; tail 2'1; \"ing 2'4; tarsus '7; bill frOln gape ·6 ; 
the second primary is intermediate in length bet\veen the sixth and 
seventh; the first primary is about ·5 inch long. 

Distribution. A ,,-inter visitor from September to A pril in 
Southern Pegu and Southern Tenasserim, and probably the inter
vening tract. HUlne obtained this bird in l\lanipur in February. 
It extends to Jav.a in the "inter, and it sunlmers in Japan and 
Sout,h-eastern Siberia. 

428. Acanthopnenste occipitalis. l 'he LaJ've Orowned Willow
Warbler. 

Phyllopneuste occipitalis, Jerd., Blyt1(., J. A. 8. 11. xiv, p. 593 (1845) ; 
1'd. Cat. p. lS3. 

Reguloides occipitalis (Jerd.) , Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 196; Gudw.-Allst. 
J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. lOi; Brooks, J. A. 8. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 81 ; 
Cock ~A Ma J'sll. S. F. i, p. 355; Hume, N. ~. E. p. 362; IIume, Cat. 
no. 563; Bz'ddulph, Ibis, 1881, p. 66; Scully,. Ihis, 1881, p. 449; 
Barnes, Bz"rds BOJn. p. 230; Hume, S. F. xi, p. 220. 

J>hylloscopus occipitalis (JeJ'd.), Anders. Yunnan Exped., Aves, 
p. 020; Seebolun, Cat. B. 1J1. Y, p. 50 . 

. A.cnlltbopneuste occipitalis (Jcl'd.), Oates in rIll'me's N. ~~ E. 2nd ed. 
. ')'~7 1, p . .;.IV • 

The Lal:r;e Cl'olcned n"'({J'blel', Jerd. 

Ooloi·ation. l~esenlbles A. CO}'onatus \,(~l'y closely. Differs in 
having the "'hole lower plumage of one uniforlll tint., the under tail
coverts not being of a deeper yello\v than the other parts, and in 
having the second prilnary usually intermediate bet\,reen the seyenth 
and eighth. 

Legs and feet pale brown, yello\vish on feet; soles yello\v; upper 
lllalldible brown, lo\ver one horny bro\vn; iris bro\Yl1 (flume Gall.). 

Length about 5·3; tail 2·1; w·ing 2'6; tarsus ·7; bill from 
gape ·6; the nrst primary Ineasures about ·6. 

Disttibution. This "Varbler is found in \vinter throughout the 
peninsula of India from the fooii of the Himalayas to about the 
latitude of Belgaum and N ellore, and from S.ind to the longitude 
of Calcutta. It is also found 1110re sparingly to the east of Cal
cut.ta up the valley of Assam to Dibrugarh, at Shillong, and in 
North Cachar. 
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III I"iUlllmer it retires to the higher parts of the llinlalayas, "'here 
it. brt'l\ds eOllllnouly. 

IlalH'ts, J't'. Brl'eus in l{ashulir and the nOl'th-,,-est lIinla.1aya~ 
frolH )Iuy to July, constructing n rude nest of moss and leaves in 
u hole at the root of a tree, and laying five pure ,vhite eggs, ,,,bich 
Dll'aSUre '65 by '5. 

--l!?9. Acanthopneuste trochiloides. Blyth's Cl'owned lVillow
Warblel·. 

Acanthiza trochiloides, 8ltndev. Plly~iogr. Sall.'ikapets Tidsk. i, (1838) 
ide A. l'f. ]{. II. xviii, p. 25~ (1846) . 

.Phyllopneuste reguluides, Blyth, J .. A. S. B. xi, p. 191 (18-12). 
Reguloides trochiloides (Sundev.), Blytll, Cat. p. 184; IloJ'sf. ,-S' M. 

('at. i, p. :343; .Tertl. B. L ii, p. 1HH; Sloliczl.:a, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, 
pt. ii, 1).40; llume, Cat. no. 5li4; St'ully, S. F. viii, p. 307; Brouks, 
8. F. x, p. 100. 

Phylloscopus viridipennis, Illytlz, J. A. S. B. xxiv, p. 275 (1855) ; 
.Alldn·s. Yunll11Jl Et'ped., Ave.~, p. (j2U. 

l{e~ul()ides vil'itlipenuis (Blyth), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 108; Brookes, S. l!~ 
iii, p. 245; Scully, S. }~ iv, p. 14H. 

PhJllo1"copuS tltl.vo-oli \'acell~, lIume, S. l!: v, p.50-1 (1877). 
Ht>g'uloidp:; flavo-olivucell~ (Hunte), Hltme, Oat. no. 564 bis; ide S. F. 

. ')°1 IX, p. :"'v • 
1)h)'llo~copu9 tl'ochiloides (Sundev.), Oates, S. I? x, p. 223. 
Phylloscopus l:egul_o]des (Blytll), Seeboltm, Cat. B. M. v, p. 51; 

OaflJ~, B. B. 1, p. 80. 

TI,e Jlt'liian eruu:Jled' JVarbler; lite Green-winged JVarblcl', J erd. 

U%ration. Similar to .A. occipitalis, from "'hich this species 
difft>fS in being nHlch darker green aboye, in having the hinder part 
of the ero\\'n and nape uarlicr, in being smaller, and in having the 
I'\erond primary intermediate beh,'epl1 the eighth and ninth or the 
uinth null tenth, or even equal to the first secondary. 

IT pper Inaudible dark bro\\"ll; lowl~l' one with the gape, and the 
edgps of the uppe~ yello\v; 1110uth orange-yello\v; iris dark hazel
brown; legs yello"'ish brown; cla,,'s light bro,,,n. 

Ll'llgth about -t·5; tnil 1·8; ,,-iug ~'1 to 2';3; tarsus '7; bill 
fron) gape '6; the first primary measures about '6. 

lJistribution. In \dntcr this species appears to be found in 
IJengal, the Assam valley up to Dibrugarh, and south,Yards through 
the. hill-tracts to Sout.hern Pegu and the llorthern parts of Tenas
senlll. 

In SUllllner it has been obseryed in the Hilualayas from Kashmir 
to Sikhim, and probably it also ,,,inter'3 in the lower valleys 
of these parts. ~toliczka observes that in summer it is COll1Inon 
uil through the valley of the Sutlej riYer from Kotgarb to Chiui, 
,,-here it breeds from 9000 to 10,000 feet. Scully observed it 
ill Turkt..,~tan. Its nest has not yet been found. 
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430. Acanthopneuste davisoni. The Tenasserim, lYhite-tailed 
lVillow- lVco·bleJ'. 

Reg'uloides viridipeunis (? Blyth), ({purl 1Vatd. £n Blyth Birds Bunn. 
p. lOG, 

Regnloides viridipennis (Blyth), ajJud IIunw, S. F. v, p. 3:.30; 
HUJJte q' Dav. S. F. vi, p. 358; J-Iunw, Cat. no. 567; £d. S. F. 
.. 4-3' ~ol' ~2'3 \,11, p. ~), IX, p. _iJ , Xl, p. ,;.;' .. 

Phylloscopus viridipennis, B(yth, apud Seebolnn, Cat.B. 1.11. v, p. 53. 
Phylloscopus presbJtis (S. ~[iill.), apud Oates, B. B. i, p. 86; Brooks, 

Ibis, 1889, p. 576. 
Acanthopneuste davisoni, Oates; Oates in lIunte's N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, 

p.2G9. 

Colm'ation. Very shuilar to A. tl'ochiloides, but cliffe.ring in being 
slualler and in having the inner \vebs of the t,vo outside tail-feathers 
\vhite. 

Legs and feet l,~ther pale bl'O\Vn; soles yello\vish; upper lnan
clible clark brO\Vll; lower \vax-yello\v; iris bro\vu (Ill-one). 

Length about 4':3; tail 1'7 ; ,,·ing 2'1; tarsus '75; bill frolll 
gape '55; the second prilnary is about equal to the tenth; the 
first prilual'Y is about '55 inch long. 

After a careful reconsideration of the synonymy of this species 
I am r~luctautly compelled to give it 1\ nalue and I have much 
pleasure in nalning it after Dayison, its discoverer. 

The history of the species is briefly this. In 1855 Blyth de
scribed a 'ViHo\v-\ry arbler froln rrenasseriln under the nalne of 
PhyllosC01)US viJ'iclilJennis. He neglected to state what t.he colour of 
the tail \vas; an aU-impol't,aut n1atter. Davison, luauy years aft.er, 
procured a white-tailed vVillo\y-'V arbler in Tenasserinl, and I-Iume 
unhesitatingly identified it \vith 1~. vi"iclil)ennis, Blyth. Against 
this, \ye have Brooks's positive evidenee that he examined Blyth's 
types in Calcut,ta and found them to be the bird \ve kno\v ns 
A. tj·ochiloides. 'fhe opinion of Brooks on such a subject is in lny 
opinion conclusive. 'Ve also haye Jerclon describing P. viJ·idi
lJcnnis, Blyth, in the' Birds of India,' as haying an olive-green tail, 
no lnelltioll being Inn.cle of any ,,'hite feathers, and he states that it 
occurs at Darjiling. This locality coupled \yith the description 
point to A. tJ'ochiloides; for the 'fenasserilu ,,"hite-tailed bird is 
not kno\Yl1 to occur in Sikhin1. 

It llUlSt be borlle in nlind that Blyth's P. vil'idilJellwis is just as 
likely to have been A. tJ'ochiloides as the present species discoyered 
by Davison, for both spec·ies \yere found by Davison in Tenasserinl, 
the formet" in the Salween district, the latter on 1\luleyit l11ouutaln, 
no great distance apart. For all these reasons therefore I reject 
Blyth's name as inacltnissible for the present form. 

In 1870 Blyth visited the Leyden ~Iuseum and there observed 
a \vhite-tailed Willo\y-'Varbler \"hich l\liiller in 1835 had named 
lJ1'esbytis \vithout a description. Leaving alone such a minor com
plication as that of this bird being labelled" Timor," \vhile l\fiiller's 
bird came from Sumatra, it is to be notieed that this white-tailed 
AcantlwpHcustc did not retail to Blyth any recollect.ion of his Tenas-
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~eriln bird. He des('rihp~ l\Itiner~s bird as ~olnething distinctly ne\v. 
1 r(l(luitoe no bettrr eyidence t11nn this to conYlnce llle that Blyth 
had n(\Vl)r d~scrib(ld n "'hite-tailed Acctnthoplleuste of this type before. 
Ill' \,"ould, of eoursc, not associate it with his ~lbl'oj'His 1H((Culipennis, 
whieh is a totally different bird, and one to \vhicb no special 
refprl~lle(\ \\"n~ llPc-efoisnr.v; but it was to be expected that he \vould 
IllPntioll llis Ph!lllvSC01JHS vl1·iciipennis, if it. had been a white-tailed 
~ppeies, as one clos~ly nllied to A. prfsb.lJi'is. 

'l'his .A. presby tis, judging frOlH specilnens in the Brit.ish lIuseum 
colleehJd by \\r alluce in ThuoI', is not by any means identical with 
thp }Jird proeured by Dav-ison on l\Illleyit, having a browner head 
and a llHlCh larger bill, and I should not have noticed it in this 
work had not ~eeboilln united it \vit h PhylloscOpllS viloidipen1"u·s, 
Blyth, aputl Hun}(.~. I did not inqnire very ll1inntely into the 
matter wht\n ,\ riting the 'Birds of Burmah,' but 1 have no\\' 
tlp\'ottld (,oll~idl'rable titne to the subjeet, and I think it far frOtH 

pstabli~hed tllut the Tin)ol' bird (lescl'ibed by Elyth is identical 
with thp Tl'nasseriul white-tailed 'Vil1ow-,\r~rblpr. Looking to 
t hiR and to the very unsatisfactory history of the synonymy of 
tbi .... sp.'l'ieH, I pr(Afer to denote it by n ne\" nanle. 

Distj·ilJltfioJl. Discoycrccl on l\luleyit 1l10tllltain in Tenasserim, 
,,'hpr,) it. breeds and appearH to be a perUHtnent resident-. I have 
pxuluined two specinH~lls procured by 'Vardla\y Ramsay on the 
K arpl1 IIills and j(areUllee respecth-ely, and IIume procured t.his 
spceills in ~Inniptn' nbove Bishnupul' on the 17th February, at an 
pll-'yution of about 3300 feet. 

fltlbif.~, ,-~.('. Da.vison found the nes;t of this spec-i(ls on l\iuleyit, 
at nn plcyation of oyer GOOO feet, IJlaced in a mnss of creepers 
growing oyer th(~ face of a rocIe The nest ,,'as a globular structurp 
('ollstrul'ted of Ino~s and leuyes and lined ,,·ith vegetable down. 
I t contained t.hrpp purf' \"bite eggs \vhich measured '5n by ·49. 

Gt.)l1ns CRYPTOLOPHA, S,,·ains., 1837. 

Tht' gPllUH Cryptol0l'ha coni ninR l1ine Indian ~pecies of Warblers 
of n'ry hl'i~ht pluolage in "'hich yelIo\v or green is the predolni-
1Iant, coJour. Tht:'y approach the Flycatchers in the enormous 
tlpveloptnent of the frontal hairs, but differ from thenl in the young 
not. lwing spotted and ill haying a partial spring moult. This 
spring llloult. is confined to the \yings and tall. T\~;o specitnens of 
C. ca.~trtllficfp8 procured in Native Rikhim in April and no\v in the 
Briti~h ~11l8~um show this moult in progress, other,,-ise I should 
have pntt:'rtnined doubts about it. The plumage of the young is 
pxuetly the same as that of the adult. All the speeies are 
fl':-iident. 

In (1)·.'Iptolop7ta the bill is about half the length of the hp.ud, yers 
broad and blunt; the rictal bristles are greatly dereloped and the 
frontal hairs extend quite up to the culmen and reach beyond the 
no~trils, in some cases nearly up to the tip of the bill; the \ving is 
some,\"hat rounded, the first. ]>rhnary being ~mall and the second 
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~nd third graduated; the tail is moderate, square or slightly forked 
In some cases. 

The Flycatcher-Warblers reseln hIe the Willow-Warblers in 
t·heir mode of lire, frequenting tre(lS and shrubs and feeding on the 
insects \vhich infest the leayes. They are not ]olo,,'n to have any 
song. They are most numerous on' the hins and. are some,vbat 
rare in the plains. So far as is kno,,'n all the f'pecies lay pure 
\vbite eggs. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Entire lower plumage deep yellow. 
a' Lateral bands on crown black, median band 

well-defined. 
a". A white l'ing round eye; sides of head 

bluish gl'ey . . . . . . C. (cffinis, p. 422. 
b" . A yellow ring round eye; sides of 

head yellowish. 
a'". Latel'ul blacl{ coronal bands not ex-

tending to forehead. . . C. ~epll1'ocephala, p. 423. 
b'''. Lateral black cOl'onal bands extend-

ing to base of l)ill O. burkii, p. 424. 
b'. Lateral bands on ('i'own ashy; luedian 

band ill-defined. 
c". Lateral bands pale ashy, concolorous 

with back . . . .. .... ',' .. (J. xantlwscldsta, p. 42·5. 
d'rt Lateral bands dark blackish ashy, nnlCh 

darker than back. . . C . .iel·doni, p. 425. 
b. Lower plumage not entirely yellow. 

c', Inner webs of outer tail-feathel's \vhite. 
e'f. Chin g'l'ey; crown blacldsh C. ]Joliogenys, p. 42G . 
. f". Chin, throa.t, and upper breast grey; 

crown chestnut . . . . C. casianeiceps, p. 427. 
d'. Inner \vebs of outer tail-featbers not 

,vhite. 
!I". Chin, throat, and und(\l' tail-co,"el'ts 

brig'ht yellow; abdomen white C. cantatar, p.427, 
!t". 'Vhole lower plumage greyish white 

except under tail-coverts, \v hich aTe 
bright yellow C. juh'iventl'is, p. 428. 

431. Cryptolopha amnia. The Allied P'lycatcher- W(o·bler . 

. A.bl'ornis affinis, IIodfI8.\ Ilol's.f. l~' ]jf. Cat. i, p. 34J (1854); JeJ'd. Ii. 
I. ii, 1), 204; Godw.-.Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvii, pt. ii, p. 18; Ill/me, 
Cat. no. 576; 1·d. S. F. xi, p. 226. 

Cryptolopha affillis (Horlgs.), Sharpe, ('at. B . ..l/. iv, p. 3D8 (pal't.). 

TIle Allied lVaJ'blel', J erd. 

Ooloration. Sides of the cro\\"n broadly black, enclosing a broad 
lnedian band of bluish grey; a very conspicuous white ring round 
the eye, a short indistinet black line oyel' it, bet\veen which and 
the black coronal st.reak is a bluish-grey supercilinu1 reaching to 
the nape; entire sides of t.he head bluish grey; lores yellowish 
gr0011; entire lower plun1age bright yello\y; the whole upper 
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plulllnge and the edges to the wings and tail olive-green; the 
~rt:'att:'r eOyel'ts tipped wit.h yellowish white, and the two out,PI' 
pairs of tail-feathers largely white on the inner webs. 

Fig. 132.-Bill of G. affillis. 

Length rat.her lllore tlmn 4; tail l'S; wing 2'1 ; tarsU8 '7; bill 
from gnpe '55. _ 

IJilltJ'ibutioil. Occurs ill SikhilD, and probably in Nepal, in the 
Khtisi and N uga hills, and in l\fanipur. 

·tat. Cryptolopba tephrocephala. Andei'son's Flyc((tche~'- Wai'bler. 

Cu1irir.ebt tephl'ocephaills, Anders. P. Z.8. ]871, p. 2]3; Ilume, S. 
~'. lii, p. 140; Blyfll ~. TVald. Birds Bur11l, p. 107; Anders. 
l"ullnau E.I'jled., .A.pes, p. 626, pI. /jOe 

Cryptolopl~a tephr;~(epl~filus (Anders.)" Hume l~· Da~" S. F. v~, p. 358; 
RU1Ile, (at. no. t)UO hIs; Oates, S. l!. x, p. 2~3; ld. B. B. 1, p. 27]. 

Cryptolol)hn affillis (lIod!J,~.), Sharpe, Cat. B. J.lf.. iv, p. !J98 (part.). 

Colul'ation. Sides of the crown broadly black, enclosing a 
hrof\(l lllPdi 'n band of bluish grey; a very conspicuolls ring 
round the eye yello\v; lores, eheeks, and lower part of the ear
('ovprts yellowish green sullied with brown; the upper part of the 
enr-('oyerts nnd 0. broad supercilium adjoining the black coronal 
~t reak hI nisil grey; the "'hole lower plumage bright yello\v; 
the UpPl'l' plumage olire, and the edges of all the ,,,illg-feathers 
and tail O]l\'c-greell, the grpater coverts tipped yello\vish \vhite; 
t ht~ t\\"o outer pairs of t ail-feathers largely \vhite 011 the inner 
wt'ho;. 

IT pper nlandible brown, lo\yer one yello\v; mouth yello\\r; legs 
y~now; claws yellowish born-colour. 

Length about -l·a; tail l'S; wing 2'2; tarsus '75; bill froHt 
gape '6:>. 

'fhis species differs froin O. affini." in having a conspicuously 
Inrgl~r bill, tt ring of yellow instead of 'white round t.he eye, and 
t,he sides of the head yello\\'ish instead of bluish grey. 

IJi.st",:but1·on. Throughout Pegu, Karennee, and the northern anci 
eentral portions of Tenasseriln, where it is probably a resident. 
species. Blyth records the allied C. burkii frol11 Arrakan, but it 
is more likely to be the present species which occurs tnere. It 
ex~nds into Chinn. 



433. Cryptolopha burkii. The Blaclc-b?'o'wecl Flycatcher- Warbler. 

Sylvia bUl'ldi, BUI'fon, P. Z. S. 183l5, p. 153. 
CUlicipeta burldi (Bu1'ton), Blytn, Cat. p. 183; Hors,f. ~ M. Cat. i, 

p. 341; Je,·d. B. I. ii, p. 199; Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, 
p. 47; M cMasler, J. A. S. B. xl, pt. ii, p. 212; Blanford, J. A. S. 
B. xli, pt. ij, p. 54. 

Cl'yptolopha burkii (Burton), I-Ittme, Cat. no. 5GD; Sltarpe, Cat. B. 
~L iv, p. 39.5; HU1ne, S. F. xi, p. 224. 

TIle Black-br01()ed Warbler, J el'd. 

Ooloration. Two broad black bands, one on either side of t.he 
cro"wn, reaching to the base of the bill, and enclosing an olive-green 
stripE'; Hides of the head up to the black coronal hand ycllo\v tinged 
\vith oliYe; a conspicuous yeno,,' ring round the eye; the ,,·holp 
lo\yer plumage bright yel1o\v; the whole upper pluluage olive
green; "'ings, coverts, and tail brO\Yl1, edged \yith olive-green, the 
greater coverts also tipped ,vith yello\v; the two outer pairs of 
tail-feathers ,,'hite on the inner webs, the third pair occasional1y 
with SOlne white. 

Upper mandible deep bro\vn"; 10,Yer mandible pale ye]]o\vish 
bro"'ll; legs and feet pale brownish yello\y; iris hazel (Ht(n!e). 

Length about 4-5; tail 1'8; "ring 2'] ; tarsus '75; bill froD) 
gape '55. 

Distribution. Throughout the Hinlalnyas fron) the yalley of the 
Sutlej river to Bhutan, and a10ng the As~aIn yalley to Dibrngarh . 

. This species also occurs in the IChusi hills, By lhet, Cuellar, and 
~ianipur. Blyth records it froln A.rl'ukan, but he lnay have 
mistaken for it O. tfplu'ocelJha7a, ,,-hieh at that time had not been 
discrinlinated. 

I cannot find any specimen of this species from the plains of 
India, but Blyth states that it is comn10n near Calcutta in the 
cold season, and l\fcl\faster records it froln Kamptee in the Central 
Provinces and Chikalda in Berar. 

The next two species have been confounded by almost all "Titers 
except Hume and Brooks. The larger and paler form is the species 
to \vhieh I{odgsoll, judging by his types ,yhich are still in the 
British 1\1 nsenm, gave the nalne ofaxlntlwschistus. J t is also the 
species to \vhich Blyth applied the nalne of albo'~'Ul)ercilia}'i.~. 

The slnaller al'n darker form was ,,,ithout a distinctive terlll till 
Br,)o}{s applied to it the name of .ieJ'doni. It is also found in 
Nepal, and is the bird referred to by Scully (l. c.) as AOJ'OJ'n1S 
.'rantlwschistlls. SOlne of his specin1cns are in t11C Brit.ish l\iusenm, 
and I have been able to examine t.hem *. 

There is an extraordina,rily fine series of both species in the 

* Scully may have procured both species in Nepal, and, judging froDl the 
lal'ge averuge meaSlll'ementR of his sevente~n sp('ciInens, he probably did. But 
the birds whieh are now d~posit('d in the British Museum as having been pro
cured by him in Nepal are undoubtedly all C. Jerdoni. He himself identifies 
t hem with the lower figure in 'Lahore to Yarkulld,' which is the small dark 
form, O. JONloni. 
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British M useUIn 110"', and the geographieal distribution of each 
eun be traced ,,-jth ease. I under~tand Brooks to say (7. co) that 
then~ are three species of this type of Oryptoloplia, hut I am unable 
to dj~tinguish U10l'e than two froln the series I haye examined. 

Both species are figured in 'Lahore to Yarkand.' 'l"he upper 
figure nalued .. A. ~ralltlw8chi8tlls is rightly so called. The lower 
figure nanleu A. albosuper<ilial'is should be O. Jel'doni . 

.ta·!. Cryptolopha xanthoschista. Hodgson's Grey-headed 
P'lyc((feltej'- ll'a")'bler. 

Phy llopncuste xnnthosc11istos, rlu(~fJs. in Gray's Zoul. Misc. p. 82 
t l~!-!, dpscr. nulla); (tray, Cllf . .J.lfamm. ~.('. ]\TepaZ, p. 151 (1846). 

Abrorlli~ flnJOHl])(.}rci1ifil'i~, B(lJtll, Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 202 (1803); HlIme, 
1\'1'. ~. E. 11. 371; Brooks, 8. J.~ iii, p. 245; Iht1ne, Cat. no. 573. 

A bl'Ul'nis xnnth()s('histu~ (IIod!Js.), lIume ~4 11('1ulo'8. LalL to JTark. 
I). :?20, pI. xx, fig, 1. 

Cl'yptolophn :xallthoscllh:ta (Hod.qs.) , Sharpe, Cat. B. M. h', p. 398 
(l)(\l't.); Oait's in IIume's l( ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. ~70. 

The JJ7,;fe-brmced n"al'bler, Jerd. 

Culoration. Forehead, crown, nape, mantle, and back pale ashy 
hrl)"'U, "it h Inerely no t race of a paler mesial (oroeal band; scapli
lnr~, rUlnp, find upper tail-eovprts yellowi~h green; wings and tail 
hrowll, with lnargins of yello"'ish green, the two outer pairs ·0£ 
tail-t'llnthers white 011 the inller ,,-eb; a ,,,hite superciliuln from 
thp llo~h'i18 to the napl\: lores and behil\d the eye dark brown; 
pugps of the ryelids wLite; sides of the head and of the neck ashy
hruwn; the wholo lower phllnnge bright yello\v. 

lT ppt~r flHu:dible brownish blac1\; lo,,-er one horny yellow·; iris 
blf\l'ki~h brown; tarsus plulnbeous; toes brownish; soles yellow; 
dfi\\,S dusky (Scull,II), 

TRngth about 4·a; tail l'S: wing 2'3; tarsus '75; bill from 
gap .. '55, 

]J;st,.ilJlltiou. Found throughout the Himalayas froll1 Nepal to 
] luz:h'u and l{ as}uui r. This bird is also foulld at the foot of the 
llills, fit ~nlHll'allpur for instance, and is probably a resident in 
all pnrts of its range. 

IJ"'Jit.~, J·e. The br~eding-season is frolu l\Iarch to l\lay. C . 
• f'((utlwsrldsia nutkes a large globu!ar nest of nlOSS, grass, hair, and 
wool un a grassy bank at the foot of some small bush, and lays 
four white eggs which measure '63 by '5. 

4:15. Cryptolopha jerdoni. Brool's's Grey-headed Fl!Jcatcher
TVarbler. 

A brornis xanthoschistos (llodqs.), flJ1ud Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 202; Ilume, 
~-r. ,-So E'. p. ~70; Ilu1Jle, C;at. no. f)72; Scully, S. 1·: \"iii, p. 30f); 
l 'r ,z.~' '> )-.l.llmt>, j~ •• r. Xl, p. _:'D. 

Abrornis jerdoni, Brooks, l~roc. A. S. B. 1871, 1)' 248; 1Iu'n!e, Cat. 
Ill). 572 bi~. 
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. A.bl·ornis albosnperci1ial'i~, Blytli, apud IIlllnf ~ Hen(le,.,~. Lah. to 
Yark. pI. xx, fig'. 2. 

Cryptolopha. xanthoschista (Ilodys.) , 8ha11)e, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 398 
(pal't.); Oates, B. B. i, p. 272. 

Cl'yptolopha jel'doni (Brooks), Oates 1'n Diane's N. ~~ E. 2nd edt i, 
p. 2~1. 

Tit e GrelJ-headed Warbler, J el'd. 

Ooloration. Resembles O. tnlnthoscltista.. Differs in being much 
smaller; in having tpe forehead, c'rO'VD, and nape dark blacldsh 
asby, with a fairly distinct Inesial coronal band of [L lighter colour, 
and the ltlantle and back asby brown. 

Iris bright \vood-bro\vn, bill above horny brown; belo\v yellow; 
legs plumbpous (Ol'ipps). 

Length about 4; tail 1'6; "ing 2; tarsus'7; bill from gape '5. 
Distr'ilyution. 'rhroughout the HinlaJayas from Nepal to the head 

of the Assanl yaney. This W nrbler has also been found in the 
l(basi hills and l\1anipur, and, accordillg to Blyth, in Arrakan. 

Habits, g'c. III Sikbim this species, according to Gamnlie, Inakes 
a domed nest of moss, lined ,vith thistle-down, on t.he gronncl in 
May. The nest he found contained four white eggs Ineasuring 
'55 by ·47. 

436 .. Cryptolopha poliogenys. The Grey-cheelt'ed 1?lycatclu1·
Warble1" 

Culicipeta poliogenys, Blyth, J. A. S. B. x\,i, p. 441 (1847). 
Abl'ol'nis poliogenys (Blyt") , Blytlt, Cat. p. 183; 1101'~f. \.~. ill. Cat. 

i, p. 340; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 20!1; Go(hv.-,Au8t. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
l)t. ii, p. 107; Hurtle, Cat. no. 575; I-Iume q' Crlj)ps, S. F. xi, 
p.226. 

Cryptolopha poliogenys (B(1Jtlt) , Sharpe, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 403; 
Oates -in Hurtle's :fl. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 272. 

The Grey-cheeked 1Vnl'bler, J erd. 

Ool()'ration. Forehead, crOWD, and nape dark blackish slaty, wit.h 
only an obsolete indication 01 a pa.ler llledian coronal band; a con
spicuolls wbite ring round the eye; sides of t.he head dark grey 
mottled with blackish ashy; ehin and cheeks pale grey; \vhole 
lo,ver pluulnge bright yellow: back, scapu]a.rs, rump, and upper 
tail-coyerts olive-green; \yings, coverts, and tail brown edged with 
olive-gl'pen; the greater coyerts tipl1el1 \vith yeBo,vish "'bite, the 
three outer pairs of tail-feathers nearly entirely white on the hIller 
\vebs. 

Length about 4-5; tail I'!): \ving 2'2; t.arsus '7; bill from 
gape '55. 

Distr'ibution. Sikhiln; Dibrugarh in Assanl, ~'here this species is 
pretty common, and Cherra Poolljee in the I(hasi hills. HodO'son's 
specimens in the British l\luseum \vere probably obtained i~ Sik
him and not i~ Nepal. He does not figure this bird. 

!labits, g"c. Breeds in Sikhim in l\lay. 
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Flyc:atche1t

- Warblet· . 
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..:\broruid ('llbtaneocep8, Hudgs. in Gray's Zool. ~lise. p. 82 (1844) ; 
Gray, Cat. lJICllll1ll. etc. Nepal, p:p. u(j, 152 (1846); Jerd. B. L ii, 
p. :!O.") ; Bllll!f J .. A. ~. B. xli!.pt. Ii, p.. 54; IIume, }{. ~ 1!.. p. 372; 
G(/tlu.'.~.Atl8t. J. A. 1::). B. Xhll, pta 11, p. 108, xlv, pt. 11, p. 80; 
Hu",t' , Cat. no. 578; Scully, S. ]/. viii, p. 310; Httme, 8. F. 

R~~~'~i~;; ~nstaneicl'ps (Horfus.), HOI·sf. ~. lrL Cllt. i, p. 344. 
Cryptulopha castaneiccps (lludgs.), Sharpe, Oat. B. lll. iv, p. 404; 

Oaies in llume's N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 272. 

The Chestnut-lleaded JVarbler, J erda 

Coloration. Forehead find crown bright chestnut, terminated on 
the nape by t" 0 bladi: pat('hes separated from each other by a. white 
patch; a second patch of white outside each black one; a \vhite 
rilll:! rouud the eyp; Jores, sides of head, neck, and mantle slaty 
blue; ('hin, throat., and upper breast pale grey; middle of a.bdon1en 
,,·hite; sitlps of body, vent, and under tail-eoyert,s bright yello\v ; 
baek and seapulnrs oli"c-greell ; rlllllp bright yello\v ; "rings, coverts, 
and t ail dark brOWll edged \\'ith oli \'e:.green, the luedian and 
greater co\,prts broadly tipped yello\v, the two outer pairs of tail
ft.)at.hcrs white on the inner webs. 

The young bird has the crown paler chestnut. 
Upper \nandible bro\\'nish blacl{; lower Inandible buff-horny or 

orauge; iris dark brown; feet dingy browni8h, the soles greenish 
yellow; claws dusky (Scully). 

Length about 4; tail 1'7; ",ing 2; tarsus '65; bill frol11 
gape '45. 

j)i..,trihl'fion. Nepal and Sikhim. Godwin-Austen also observed 
this bird in the })nphla hills, in the N aga hills, and in l\fanipur, 
nnd 1 have sCPU SpCl'ilnenS \\'hich "ere procured at Shillong. 

l/al,its, l~'(" A(~ording to lIodgson this species breeds in Nepal 
frOIH A pril to J nne, construetillg a large oval nest of D10SS and 
roof s 011 t he ground. He does not describe the eggs. 

-las. Cryptolopha cantator. Tiel-ell's Flyc((fclter- Warbler. 

l\lotncilla cantator, Ticl.;, J .. .1. S. B. ii, p. 1)70 (1833) . 
.A bl'ol'uis cantator (Tiek.), Blyth, Cat. p. 18:3; Horsf. ~. Jf. Cflt. i, 

p. :l:38; llulluJ, N. ~ . .b'. p. 370; id. (Jd. no. 570; ide 8. F. xi, 
p. :225. 

Culicipetn cantator (Tick.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 206. 
Abrol'llis clll'~'sea, H"alrl. in Blyth, B. Burnt. p. 106; flume, S. F. Y, 

p. 55; lIulllt! ~. Do-I.'. S. F. vi, p. 359; Ilume, Cat. no. fi70 bis. 
Cryptolopha cantatl'ix, T,"ck., SII((l'pe,. Cal. B . .1.l1. iv, p. a07. 
Cl')'l)toluphn. cantatol' (Tick.), Olltes, B. B. i, p. 270; ida in lI1IvIlle'.~ 

N. ~. 1~'. :!nd edt i, p. 27:2. 

Ti,e Le88cI' Black-brolt'ed TJ' arblel', J erd. 

Coloration. Sides of the crown broadly black, enclosing an olive-
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yel1o\v Dledian coronal band; lores, a distinct supercilium, cheeks, 
ear-coverts, sides of neck, throat, and breast bright yello\v; middle 
of the abdomen \"hite, sides of the body pale grey; vent and under 
tail-coverts bright yellow; uppe,r phllnage olive-yello\v; \"ings 
dark bro\vn edged exteriorly \,-ith oliye-yello\v; wing-coverts olive
yellow·, the greater series tipped with yello\v; tail bro\vn, the 
feathers edged \vith olive-ye1l0\\T externally, and near the tip inter
nally \"ith pale yellow except on the t\VO Inec1ian p~irs. 

Maxilla bro\vll; mandible pale stra\v-colour ( Wa1·dlnw Ramsay); 
legs fleshy-yello\,,; iris hazel (JeJ·don). 

Length about 4; tail 1'8; "'iug 2'2; tarsus ·65; bill from 
gape '55. 

Dist)·ib'ution. Found from Sil{him to Assan1; also in Manipur 
and in the l(aren hills to the east of TOl1ugngoo. It is said to occur 
in Central India, and to be rare in Lower Bengal, but I have seen 
no specimen from the plains of India. 

Habits, g'c. It is doubtful \\'hethel' the nest and egg said to 
belong to this species, and described in ' Nests and Eggs,' did really 
belong to it, and consequently I shaH not describe them. 

439. Cryptolopha fulviventris. Austen's Ji'lycalcher- Warbler. 

Reg-uloides fulvoYenter, Godw.-.. 4ust. J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 167 ; 
IIu,me, S. F. iii, p. 398; £d. Cat. no. 564 tel', 

COl01'((tion. A broad snperciliu111 and a still broader curonal band 
greeni~h yellow; the interspnccs blackish brown; lores ypllowish ; 
nape greenish ashy; back, rump, scapulars, and \\'illg-cOV(.)rts ashy 
grey, the greater coverts tipped with \vhite; quills dark brown, 
t.he basal half of the outer \yebs edged \vith ashy, the terndnal half 
\\-ith greenish yello\v; upper tail-coverts bright green; tail greenish 
yello\v, the inner \vebs edged \vith bright yellow as seen fronl belo\v; 
sides of the head ashy and yello\v nliugled; chin tinged \vith yel
lowish; lo\\'er plulnage greyish \vhite; under tail-coverts Tery 
bright yello\y; axillaries and under \ving-coverts greyish white. 

Bill aboye dark brown, below orange; legs and feet grey 
( Godwin-A~tsten). -

Length about -t: tuil 1'-1; \\ ing 2'1; tarsUR '7; bill from 
gape ·G. 

Distribution. This \yell-1Uarkecl and perfectly distinct species was 
discovered by Ged\yin-Austen in the lo\y country of the Dbansiri in 
Assuln. The description i8 taken from the type, which is a \\·ell
carbolized speciu1en. 

Genus ABRORNIS, 110dgs., 18-:1-4. 

It is convenient to retain Hodgson's generic naine Abl'01"nis for 
the Flycntcher-W al'blers with ten tail-feathers, inaslnuch as he 
included one of t·hese birds in it, \,·hen first introducing the nalne. 
Hodgson did not apparently fix on any type for the genus, but 
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this ('ourse was not unusual in his day, and we lnay therefore, 1 
think, retain the gt3UUti; and in so doing 1 shallinake Llbi'ornis 
3c/listic(ps the type. 

ftbru,,"is resembles Oryptolopha in everything except the tail, 
,,'hieh ha.s ten feathers instead of t"rehre. It cont.ains fOllr Indian 
tipeeielS. Ab,'OI'Il;s lays spotted eggs, \vhereas Cryptolopha lays 
pllro \\'hite eggs, and it is very relnarkable that a difference in 
the number of tail-feathers should be accompanied by so marked a 
difference in the colour of the eggs. 

Key to the Species. 
a, Back find scnpulars greenish or yello,vish. 

art Chin autl thrl)at ,vhite '" 
br

• Chin and throat bright yello,v, . .. .. 
c' Chin and throat white, but ,yith the bases 

of the feather~ bla('k~ both colours exhi-
Lited. in equal quantities .. 

h. Back and scapnltu'8 ashy grey 

A. 8upercilial'is, p.420. 
A. 8cnisticeps, p. 430. 

A. alb(qularis, p. 430. 
A. flavigularis, p. 431. 

440. Abrornis snperciliaris. 7The Yellow-bellied Flycatchel'
lV((i'bleJ·. 

,,<\bl'ornis supel'cilil\ri~. Tick. J. A. S. B. xxviii, p. 414 (1859) ; Blanf. 
J. A. S. B. xl, l)t. ii, p. 10-1; IIllme, S. F. iii, p. 140; H,,!,me ~ Dav . 
• "j'. 1/. vi, 11. ;35U; Andel'8. Yunnan Rt'}Jed., AL'e8, p. ()26; l-Iume, 
Cat. no. 574-; Bin!/llllln, S. J1~ ix, p. 188; Hume, 8. F. xi, p. 22U; 
Oates in JiUl1W'S N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 27:3 . 

.:\brurnis albig"ularis, Jerd. ~' Blytll, P. Z. S.186l, p. 200. 
~\br()rni~ ilayi\-elltris, Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 203; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. 

xliii, pt. ii, }l. 108 . 
• \brul·nitl griselh'ous, G. R. Gray, llume, Cat. no. 577 bis. 
Cryptolopha I5npel'cili:ll'is (Tick.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 40~; 

()at('<~, B. lit 1, }l. :!7:3. 
Tlu' }"ell uIC-bell i('(1 TITarbler, J erd. 

( 'o/Ol'((t iUIl. Forehead and crOWll, as far back as the eyes, grey; 
l'clllnilltier uf t he upper phulluge oil-yellow; a distinct white snper
l'iliuln fronl t.he bill to the nape; lores and behind t he eye brown; 
cheek~ and ear-t'o\'~rt8 Iningled grey and ,,'hite; chili, throat, and 
UpPf'l' breast white; reluainder of lower plulnage bright yello\v; 
wings black edged \\'ith oli\'e-gt'een; coverts pale bro\vn edged 
\vith oli\'e-green; tail bl'OWll, edged exteriorly \vith olive-bro\vn 
and interiody ,vith pale rufons. 

13ill hOl'll-Colour, plumbeous at the base of the lower mandible; 
lllout h yellow; eyelids grey; iris dark brown; legs and cla\vs 
Yl\llow, 

Length rather more than 4; tail 1'8; \ving 2'1; tarsus '75; 
bill fl~onl gape ·55. . 

Specimens from the Salween in Burma have the whole crown grey. 
Distl'ibatiOll, Froln Sikhiul. down to Tenasseriln, but nowhere 

cOIn In on. 'l'his bird has been recorded from the Garo hills; 
Tippuk in the Dibrugarh district; the eastern hills of ~fanipnr; 
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Bhtl.1no; the Pegu hills; the 'l'oungngoo hills; K arennce; 'the 
better-\vooded portions of t.he p1ains of Peg?; t.he Yonzal.e~ll, 
Sal ween, and Thoungyeen rivers, and Mergtu. In t.he Brltls.h 
l\1:useum there is a specilnen fl'om Singapore labelled BU1'JUS1,a 

flaviventl'is, to which bird the present Rpecies ~as a great resem
blance in everything except the shape of the bIll. 

Habits, g'c. Binghaln found the nest in Tenasserinl in lVlarch in 
a hole in a balllboo. The nest \vas lnacle of fibres, and the eggs, 
three in number, \vere \vhite speckled \vith pinkish claret-colour. 
They measured '58 by '43. Galnmie fonnd a silnilar nest in Sik
him in June, also \vith three eggs. 

441. Abrornis schisticeps. 'l'lte Blaclc-facecl Flycatcher
}V(l1'bleJ'. 

Culipeta schisticeps, Hodgs., Gray, Cat. Malll1n. ctc. ~tep((l, PI" 67, 
15:3 (1846). 

Abrornis schisticeps (Rodgs.), Blyth, Cat. p. 183; II()r.~f. ~' M. Cat. 
i, p. ~339; Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 201; flume, Cat. no. 571; Oales in 
,Hll'me's N. g. E. 2nd edt i, p. 274. 

Abrornis 11lelano)?s, Jerd. ~ Blyth, P. Z. S. 186], p. 200. 
Oryptolopha schlsticeps (Hodgs.), Sharpe, Cat. B. ]1. iv, p. 400. 

The Black-eared Warbler, .r erd. 

Ooloration. }'orehead and a broad supercilium bright yello\\T: 
CrO\Vll, nape, upper back, ear-"ovel'ts, and sides of the lle(~k slaty 
blue; lores, cheeks, andl'ound the eye black; chin, throat, breast, 
and under tail-coverts bright yello\v; abdoillen and vent ,,·hite; 
upper plunlage and edges of the ,ving- and tail-feathers oli,re-green ; 
t,he t\VO outer pairs of tail-feathers dull \"hite on the inner \vebs ; 
no spots on the greater C0verts. 

Length about 4; tail 1'7; wing 1·9; tarsllS '65; bill from 
gape '4. 

Distribution. 'rhe llimalayas from Garh\yaI to Sikhim at mode-
rate elevations. . 

Habits, g'c. Breeds in Sikhill1 at the end of l\Iay, lna-king a sluall 
llest of ba!uboo-leaves in a hole of n tree and la)ring fiye eggs. 
They are piukish ,,,hite, Inottled and streaked ,,·ith red, ,vith a 
tendency to form u, zone at the larger end. They measure ·57 
by·42. 

442. Abrornis albigularis. 1'he White-throated Flycatchel'
l'Va?'bler. 

Abrornis albogularis, IIodgs., .llfu01'e, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 106; HOI'~f. 
q' jjf. Cat. i, p. 340; Jerd. B.I. ii, p. 204; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. 
xxxix, pt. ii, p. 271; Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 16-1; Hunte, 
Cat. no. 577; ide S. F. xi, p. 226; Oates in Hlt1ne'S N. 0/ E. 2nd 
edt i, p. 275. 

Abl'ol'llis albiventri8, Jerd. ~' Blytll', P. Z. S. 1861~ p. 199. 
Cl'yptolopha albigularis, Hodgs" Shal'pe, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 405. 

The White-throated 1Varbler, Jerd. 
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(Jolm·atioll. Lores and the sides of the head pale chestnut; fore
henJ, (,~ro\\'n, llnd nape pale rufous; a broad black supercilinul t.o 
the Hape; upper plumage and \\ing-coverts olive-green; rnn,p 
yellowish white; "rings und tail dark bro,Vll edged ,vith olive
~ret'}ll: chin and throat \"hite, the feat.hers being black wit.h \vhite 
lllargins, and the black showing up ,,,hen the fpathers are (lisar
ranged; a band of bright yello,v across the breast; under tail
l'o\'(~rt 8 pale yl~1I0\V; rCluainder of the lower plumage \vhite. 

1 ~ngth about 3·5; tail 1·5; \ving 1'75; tarsus '6; bill frolH 
gape ··1. 

D·i'''fri!Jution. Nepal and Sikhim, exte~din~ to the G~lro hills and 
to the Eastprn hills of l\fanipur, ,,,here this bird has been found at 
5000 feet elevation. 

IIllbits, 9·C. 13reeds in Sikhiln in July. Mitndelli found in the 
('avity of n. truneateu balnboo about 4 feet frotH thp ground a nest 
eOluposed of ba.mboo-leaves and grass, and containing fOllr eggs, 
which '\'ere pinky white, frec-kled and Illottled with deep red. 'rhey 
Int'llS11red '56 Ly .-!;~. 

443. Abrornis flavigularis. '1' he }7' ellow-th'roated li'lycatc7wl'
Warbler. 

Abrol'nis tin,vigularis, Godw.-.Aust. J. A. S. B. xlvi, pt. ii, p. 44 (1877), 
xlvii, pt. ii, p. 10 (1878); IIume,8. }'. ,-ii, p. 147 ; ide Cat. no. 572 
ter. 

CrYl)tolopha tlavigularis (Godw.-Aust.), 81wrpe, Cat. B. J.lf. iv, Add. 
p.474. 

Coloration. }"orel1t~ad, cro,,'u, and nape dark ashy browll; lor(~s 
blackish; a l"Itreak over the lores and eyes, continued to the nape, 
white, but very indistinct behind the eye; upper plumage ashy 
grl\y; ,,-jngs dark brown edged "'ith ashy oli,'e; sides of the head 
Inixed ashy and ,,'hite; chin and upper throat bright yello,,,; re
lnlLinder of lower plulnago greyi~h white; edge of wing yellowish; 
the two outer tail-feathers bro"'n on the outer 'reb, white on the 
inner; the next pair ht"own, narro\rly edged ou the inner ,yeb "'ith 
wliit e; t hu utlll~ r two pairs a~hy bro\vn. 

Bill in the dry state dark bro"ll above, yellow· belo,v; legs 
bro,,·n. 

Length about 4; tail 1'5; \ving 1'9; tarsus ·7; bill from 
gape ·S. 

D;.~t,.iblttioll. !{nown only fronl Sadiya in Upper Assam, \vhere 
the type ,,'as obtained by l\lr. Ogle. 

Genus TICKELLIA, Jerd. & Blyth, ] 861. 

This genus, containing only one species, differs from Abr01'nis in 
haying a much lal"ger and blunter bill. 
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444. Tickellia hodgsoni. 'l'he Broad-billed p'lycatcher- lll"(t)·bler. 

Abl'ol'nis hodgsoni, Moore iu HoI's!. ~~ M. Cat. i, p. 412 (1854). 
Tickellia hodgsoni (ffloore) , Jerd. l)o B~lJtlt, P .. Z. S. 1861, p. 199; 

Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 206; Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 164; HU'IJ~e, 
Cat. no. 570. 

Cryptolophn hodgsoni (Moore), SJUlI'Pf, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 406. 
The Broad-billed Warbler, J erd. 

Fig. 133.-Bill of 1. hodgsoni. 

Ooloration. Forehead and cro\vn dark chestnut; upper plumage 
olive-green tinged \vith yello\v on the rUlnp; \ving-coverts, quills, 
and tail dark brown edged \vith olive-green; the t\VO outer pairs 
of tail-feat.hers white on the inner \veb; a pale grey supercilium; 
lores and sides of the head dark ashy; chin, throat, and breast 
grey; l'enlainder of lo\ver plumage bright yello\\r. 

Bill horny, yello\vish at base beneath; legs yello\vish (Jerdon). 
Length about 4:; tail 1'8; \ving 1'8; tarsus '8; bill from gape 

-55. 
Distribution. Sikhim. Hodgson procured this species in Sikhiln 

only, and not ill Nepal, \vhere there is no evidence of its occurrence. 

Genus SCOTOCERCA, Sundev., ] 872. 

i'he genus Scotocerclt contains t\VO species reseulbling ea.ch other 
closely, one ot \vhich is found in India and \vestw'urd to Arabia, 
and one in Africa. 

The spring luoult of S. 1'nquiet(l, if any, is probably only a very 
partial one; at all events it is unaccompanied by any change of 
colour or structure in the tail. The position of this genus among 
the 'Varblers req uires confirmatio~. 

In Scotocel'C(G the nostrils are orerhung by long hairs, a feature 
\vhich separates it \videly froln l!~J"anlclinia and P1"inia, \vhich 
genera it resembles in habits and appearance. The tail is, ho\v
ever, but little longer than the \ving, and moreover very slightly 
graduated. 

The birds of this genus inhabit desert regions, especially stony 
hills, and they appear to be restless and active. 

445. Scotocerca inquieta. The Str'ect7cul SC)'ub- WC£1"blet. 

Malurus inquietus, Oretzs('ll1ll. in Riipp. Atlas: WOgel,· p. 55, tab. 30, 
fig. 6 (1826). 
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~It:'liz~lphiluM strin.tus, Brooks, Ib18, 1872, p. 180; HUllle, S. p~ i, 
p. !oW; Blanford, Ibis, 1874, p. 76. 

Rl"utuCel·Co. illquieta (Rupp.), Hume, N. ~. E. p. ~157; Blar~f. Ellst. 
Pera. ii, p. :!07, pI. xiii, fig. 2; Hume, Cat. no. 550 his; Barnes, 
.s. }-'. ix, pp. 217, 455; Sharpe, Cat. B. ]I. vii, p. 213; Barnes, 
lJi,.d~ BUill" p. 222; Oates in, HUlIle's ~r. ~. E. :!nd edt i, p. 27G. 

('olol'lltiol&. IT pper plumage greyish brO\Vll; the forehead, cro\vn, 
nape, and hind neck streaked "'ith bro\vn; "'ings brO\Vll, edged 
\\"ith greyish bl'OWll; tail very dark brO\Vll, nearly black, the outer 
feathl'rs narrowly tipped ,vit.h ,,,hite; a long supercilium fro111 the 
))O~t rits to the nape, the ear-coverts and cheeks pinkish -£ul vous ; 
lores and behind the ere blackish; lower plumage \vhitish, the 
thront and breast. striated \vith bro\vn, and the sides of the neck 
u.nd body ~uffused \\'ith pinkish fulvous. 

Legs and feet pale yellow, dusky on joints and cla\vs; bill dad( 
1HOO\\,n, paler 011 the lo\ver lnaudible (IIttme). 

Ll'ngt h rather 11101'e than 4'5; tail 2'1; \ving 2; tarsus 07; bill 
floOl1l gape '5. 

j)i.sil'ibutiull. A residput ill the bare stony hills ,vhich fUll, in 
nU'ious broken ranges, fl'Oln the Khyber Pass to the sea, on the 
\\'f'!'\t of the Iudus ri,'el'. The species extends \vestwards to 
;\)'nbia. 

lJabits, J·e. Constructs a globular nest Blade of fibres and coarse 
grasRe~, lined \vith finer gl"ass~s and f~athers, in a bush Hear the 
ground. 'l'he breedlllg-season appears to be from :February to 
A.pril. 'rhe eggs, usually six in nnmber, are "'hite, spotted and 
speckled with light red, and Ineasure '62 by ·-l3. 

Genus NEORNIS, Hodgs., 18..J:5. 

The ~t~llUS ~"'eul'nis, as restricted, contains but one species, 
rl'~elULliBg 11ol'ornis in structure and Acaut/topneuste ill coloration. 
Frun1 t he latter it may be recognized by it s tail of t.en feat hers, 
nlld frol11 the fonller by the hairs overhanging the llo~trils. 

~'fUJ'U is inhabits bushes and grass, and is, generally speal{ing, a 
lllollutnill-bird. IJike the majority of the Horornis-gl'oup, it lays 
dl~t:~p )'cd eggs. 

4-16. Neornis flavolivaceus. l'fte .Llbel''I'ant lVarbler. 

Neol'ni~ flRyolh'ucea, I-Iodgs., Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 590 (184~5) 
IJlyill,Cat. p.144; .llol's(~· ]U. Cat. i, p. 324; Jerd. B. I. ii, p.18~ 
lStu/i(ozka, J. A. S.11. xx~yii, pt, ii, p. 46; Hume, 8. ii', i, p. 404; 
]1ruoks, J .. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 24G; llume, Cat. no. 552; ill . 
• s. F. xi, p. 210; Oates in lIume's ])t. ~' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 277. 

Neol'llis cachnrt>l1~il:5, Ilodgs" Blyth, J. A. 8. B. xiv, p. 5UO (1845). 
Cettia tluvolhacea (HodY8.), Seeboltm, Cat. B . ... If. Y, p. Ij8. 

TIlt' A bl'1'1'allt l'ree- U""([1'bler, J erd. 

Co/ural iUII. 1T PI)('r plulnnge dul] green; wings and tail dark 
YUL. I. ~ F 
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brown edged \vith dull green; lores and behind t~e eye dusky; a 
distinct yello\v snpercilium; sides ot the head mlxed dusky and 
yellow; the \vhole lo\ver plumage dull. fuh:ous-yello\v, suff~sed 
,vith brown on the sides of the body; axIllarIes and under Wlug-
eoverts pale y'ello\v. . 

Upper mandible bro\vn, lo\ver yello\,'; feet ~Teno\vlsh brown 
( Oockburn ). 

Length about 4'5; tail 2'2; \ving 2'2; tarsus'9; bill from 
gape ·6. 

Distribution. The Hitnalayas froDl the Sutlej valley to Sikhim 
at elevat.ions of from 6000 to 10,000 feet. In Hurne's list of the 
birds of Pegu (S. ~'. iii, p. ] 39) this species \vas doubtfully re
corded. The specimen I sent to I-Iume \vas a very bad one, but I 
have since identified it \vit,h IIerbivocula schwarzi. lIulne records 
the present species froln the I(husi hills, and it is not yet known 
to occur further south. 

Habits, ~c. Breeds in Sikbim from 1\iay to July at elevations of 
fronl 3500 to 6000 feet, constructing a globular nest, made of 
bamboo-leaves and grass, in bushes, and laying three eggs; these 
measure '66 by '5; their colour is a deep chocolate-purple. 

Genus HORORNIS, Hodgs., 1845. 

The genus HO)'ornis contains seyen Indian birds of dull colora
t,ion, and which ~re for the Inost part yery little known. 'Vith 
one exception they are resident species on t.he higher hills. The 
one exception is H. cantu'riens, \vhich appears to he a \vinter 
yisitor froln China, and the position of which is some\vhat doubtful. 
For the present I place it, in this genus. 

Horornis has a. biU about half as long as the head; the rictal 
bristles are strong, and there are some supplementary hairs in 
front of them. There are, ho\yever, no long bail'S over the 
nostrils, the shaft.s of the frontal feathers being merely lenCTthened. 
'l'he wing is very blunt and short, the first prilnary being large, 
and t.he second ~nd third f!raduat~d, th~ fourth hardly reaching to 
t.he tip of the wIng. The tarsus 111 allIS very strong, and the hind 
to~ and cIa\vare especially so. The tail is about the lellgth of the 
WIng and not greatly graduated, the outt'r feath0l'S beinO' about 
four fift.hs the length of the tail. b 

Key to the Sl)ecies. 

fl. Uppel- plumage entirely of one colour. 
{('. Upper plumage tinged with rufous. 

a". Under wing - coverts and axillaries 
distinctly yellow. 

a'" Lowei-" plumage yello,vish ; tail 
about 1·8 . . . . . . H. brunnescens, p. 435. 

b"'. Lower plumage buffish; tail about 
2-1 II./urtipes, p. 435. 
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1// LJ ndt'l' wiug--coverts and axillaries 
oehraceous brown like the lower plu-
lunge ... .. •. H. albil'eut ri." , p. J:3(i. 

h', lT pfPr plulllRge tinged with olivaceous. 
(.". 'Iuul(s find under tnil-covel'ts fulyou8.. H. jJflllitlus, p. 4:3G. 
ti', ]i'lanks Rnd under tail·coyerts pale 

brown . H. pallidljJeS, p. 437. 
b. ('rown rlifforently coloured froIH remainder 

of Uppt·r 1'1UJllAg'(l. 

c/. ('ruwn uf head bl'ight chestnut-brown; 
wing about 2'4. .. . H. 'lnajur, p. 438. 

tl'. ('rown of head Illerely tinged with rufous; 
wing about 3 II. cantllrie'Yl8, p. 4!3~. 

44 -; Horornis brunnescens. H lone's Buslt- lV"arbler. 

l-Ioreites brunnescens, IIu1Ile, Ibi8, ]872, p. 109; id. S. F. iii, 1).410, 
• 4()7' J (' r;,')'" 1\', p. ~'l ; H. at. no. t) ... , tel'. 

lIorurni~ hl'UnllPSCens (lIume), Brook8, S. F. viii, p. 380. 
('cttin furtipes (Hot/fl8.), Sed)ull1ll, Cat. B. ... lI. v, p. 136 (part.). 

Colm'at;oH. Upper plumage bright rufous-brown; the edges of 
the wings and tail brighter; lores and behind the ~ye dark brown; 
n. \'ery distinct pale buff supereilium; lower plulllage pale buff, 
turuing to yellow on the lo\ver part of the abdolllen and the sides 
of the body; axillaries and under willg-<"orcrts pale yellow. 

In the drv sl<in t he bill is dar]{ brown, \"ith the base of the 
lower mandi·ble pale; legs fleshy b.'own. 

Length about 4; tail 1'8; wing 2; tarsus '8; bill frOIl1 gape '5. 
AOlong Hodgson's birds in the Brit,i~h l\1useulll are three speci

nll'ns of t.his species, but bearing the same 111unber as H. fortipes, 
\ iz. B2H. 

Distribution. Sikbim and probably Nepal. 

-l·lt\. Horornis fortipes. The ::strong-fouted Buslt- lfll1'lJlel" 

lIorornis furtipes, Hodgs. Il. Z. S. 1845, p. 31; Jerd. B.1. ii, p. 162; 
IJrf)okJ4. S. F. viii, p. 475, x, p. 170; Outes £n Illlme~s };. ~. E· 
2nd edt i, p. 27n. 

nrynloica brevicHudata, Bl.lJtll, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 459 (l8·!7). 
N eurllis (IIol'urllis) assinlili8, (-}ray, Cat. M U'JIl'ln. ef(l. lYepal, ed. 2, 

p. ao (lHO:J). 
~cornis (\~simi1is (Hodgs.), Blyth, Ibi8, 1867, p. 2~; Godw.-.Aust. 

J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 167; JVald. 1'n Blyth, Bird8 Bunn. p. 105; 
[ltulle ~' Dav. S. F. "1, p. 351; 1Iu'nle, Cat. no. 552 bis; ide S. p'. 
xi, p. 217. 

J )ullleticoln forti pes (Hud!IS.), Hume, ~T. ~. E. p. 3~9. 
Ncornis tlavolin\cea (H(Jd!IS.), Hume, N. ~. E. p. 300. 
Neornis bre,'ieaudatus (Blyth), Anders. Yunnan E.lpcd., Aces, 

(j0)(" 

SJ:~t:;i'~~la fOl'tipes (11odgs.), Hume, Cat. no. 52(); -ide S. ]/. Xl, 
p. ~OO. 

Cpttiu fortipes (Ho(/gs.), Stehollm, Cat. B. lJ-f. Y, p. Ian. 
IIoreites fOl'tipes (Hodgs.), Oates, B. B. i, p. 121. 

TI.e Strullg-footed H,71- Jrarbler, J erd. 
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Ooloration. The \vbole upper plumage olive-bro\\'n tinged \vith 
rufous ; wings and tail dark brown, edged \yith rufous; an in 
distinct eye-streak bro\vuish yello\v; 101'85 and behind the eye dark 

Figs. ],34, 135.---Hend and wing of H. fortipes. 

bro\vu; sides of th'e head a dthe lo\ver pillmage huffish brO\\'D, 

paler ,along the mlddle of the latter; axillarIes :and under \ving .. 
covet·ts pale Y'ello\v. 

Bill p-ale bro\vn; iris hazel; legs wood-brow (OQckbU'rn) .. 
Length about 4'5; tail 2' ; wing 2'2; tarsus'9; bill from 

gape '6. 
Dist,·ibutimt, Nepal, Sikhiln, the Bhutan Doars, ,and Upper 

Assam, exte ding across the valley to the Khasi and T tt.,ga hills, 
and furt,her south to the hills east of Bhamo and to Karennee. 

Habits,4"c. Breeds in Nepal and Sikbi,ln from lay to July, COD

st.ructing a cup-shaped nest,conlpos~c1 of grass and lined with 
feath,ers" in low brushwood. The eggs, four in number, are a, 

uniform chocolate-colour, and llleasure '67 by -51. 

449. Horornis ,alb·ventris. The White-bellied Bt~sk .. TV(t1'b,ler. 

Niornis albiventel', GQdw., Attst,. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p.l00 (18706) ; 
Hurne, S. F. 'V, p" 5,5; £d. 'Cat. no. 552 ter; £d. S. F. xi, p. 217,. 

Ooloration. The ,,,hole upper plumage U I iform umber ... hro\vn 
tinged \vith rufoU's,as are also the visible portions 'Of the 'wings and 
tail; a short superctlium and the feathers round tbe eye grey; 
ear-covert.s umber-bro\vn; chin dull \vh'te, each feather tipped \vith 
bro\yn; throa.t purer \Vhlte,\vith &subtermi al dusky speck on 
each feather; middle of the abdomen \vhitish, relnainder of the 
lo\ver plllmUlge, 'axiHaries,a d under wing-coverts l-ich ochraeeous 
brown. 

Bill horny-bro\D above, pale beneath. 
ength nearly 5; tail 2'2; "'iug 2'1; tarsus '85; nliddle toe 

,and cla\v '8. -
Distribution. This \vell-m:arked form OCCll~S ill the l\f,anipur 

valley, where the type-spechnen \,'as procured at ScnguHl,i by l\1r. 
W Robert. -

450. Horornispallidus. The Palle Bu,:;lt Wa.rbler. 

Horeites pallid us, B!'ooks, ,J. 41. S. B: xli! pt. ii, p. 78 (18i2); HU11le, 
N. ~ E. p. 830; f.d. Cat. no.. 027 Ins; 'ld. 8. F. Xl, p. 206, 

Horornispallidus (B'J'ooks), Brook', S. F. iii, p. 241; Oates t'n HUl1le'S 
N. ,~. E. 2nd ed, i,p. 280. 
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C'uluratioll. [T pper plumage dull olive-brown, brighter and 
tinged wit h rufous on the margins of the wing- and tail-feathers; 
lore~ und hehind the eye dark brown; a distinct supercilium pale 
buff; sidt\S of the head mixed brown and grey; lo\ver pI umage 
grt·yish ,,,hite ; the sides of the body, vent, and under tail-coverts 
flll\'ous. 

Iris hnll'l-bro\f"u; bill light bro\"n; lo,ver mandible paler except 
the tip: lpgs, toes, and claws light fleshy-bro\vn (Brool.~s). 

IA\ugth rathl\r more than 5; tail 2·2; ,,-ing 2·2; tarsus '9; 
bill froln gape ·5. 

DistributioJl. Throughout J\:asbmir and Hazara, and extending 
along the Hilnalayas -as far as the Bhagirathi yalley, Garhwal. 
H Ulne rpl'ords this speeies fron) Shillong, but probably by an over
sight, for t his is a lnost unlikely locality, and the statement is not 
supportl~d hy Ully specimen in the Hume Collection. 

l-Iabits, ~·c. Brooks states that this birel's song is a strange pro
longed whistle with a sudden turn at the end, the second strain con
~i~t iug of five or six notes in a different key; after a short silence 
the long whistle is begun again. He describes a nest which he 
fOllnd in KnHllluir in l\Iay as being globular and composed of coarse 
dry grus~, lined profusely \'fith feathers; it. \vas placed on a 
Mloping bank. An egg it contained was a dull purple-brown, and 
Jnp8fHlf(\d '04 by ·-l9. 

451. Korornis pallidipes. Blanford's Bush- Warblel'. 

Phyllo~cOPllS pallidipes, Blanf. J. A. S. B. xli, pt, ii, p. 162, pI. vii, 
fig. 1 (1872); Brooks, J. A. S. B. xliii, pt. ii, p. 246. 

IIoreites sericea, TVald. t'n Blyth, Birds Burm. p. ] 19 (1875); Tweedd. 
Rn's, 1877, p. 487; Hume, S. F. v, p. 57. 

Iloreites palhdipes (Rla'}~f.), lIume ~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 344; JIu'Ine, 
Cat. no. f)27 qunt.; Oates, R. B. i. p. 122. 

Cpttia J.1ullidipes (Blanf.), Seeboh1n, Cat. B. M. v, p. 139. 
Ilororuls pnlhdipes (Elanf.), Oates in Hume'8 N.~· E. 2nd ed. i, p. 281. 

CU7(}rlltion. The ,,'hole upper plulllage olive-brown, tinged \vith 
rufous 011 thp rUIUp and upper tail-coverts; lvings and tail dark 
bro\\ 11, paged with olive-bro"rn; lores and behind the eye dark 
bro\\ n; n distinct greyish-"'hite supercilium; lower plulnage ,,'hitish, 
foIufl'us .. d ,,"ith brown on the sides of the neck, breast, body, and 
under tail-coverts. 

Iris dull bl'o\\'n; bill yello,v; legs fleshy-\vhite (Wardlaw 
Ramsay). 

Length about 4·5 ; tail 1'8 ; ,ving 2 ; tarsus ·8; bill from gape ·6. 
Distribution. Sikhim and the Bhutan Donrs, extending to the 

llill,-ranges east of Toungngoo and to the Sahveen valley in Tenas-
8(\rlm. 

Jlabit.~, ~"c. Breeds in Sikhim in May and June, laying four eggs 
ill a cup-~haped nest made of grass, and built on the ground. The 
~gg~ do not appear to be known. 
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452. Horornis major. Tlte Large Bush- lVarbler. 

Iforeite~ major, Hod/IS., Mo?re, P. Z. S. H354, p. 105; Horsj. ~ lJ.!. 
Cat. 1, p. 323; Je~·d. B. I. 1l~ p .. l~4; Blanf. J. A B. B. xli, pt. 11, 
p. l(n; HUJne, J.'. ~. E. p. 331 , ~d. Cat. no. 529. 

Cettia lllajOl' (Hod!IS.), Seeboh1n, Cat. B. M. v, p. 145, pI. vii. 
lIorornis major (Hodgs.), Oates in H'll1ne's Itt. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 281. 

Tlte Large rl£ll- TVarbler, J erd. 

ColOl'ation. Forehead, crown, and nape chestnutrbro\vn; upper 
pluluage and vil;ible portions of \vings and tail olive-brown; the 
t\VO latter part.s tinged ,vith rufous; lores and behind the eye 
blackish; a vale rufous supereilium; ear-coverts rufous-ashy; 
chill, t.hroat, and breast greyish \vhite ; centre of abdomen \vhitish ; 
sides of the body, vent, thighs, and under tail-coverts dull ochl'a
eeous-bro\vl1. 

In the dry state, the upper mandible and tip of the lo\ver are 
dark bro\vn, the remainder ot the bill yello\vish; legs flesby 
bro\vn. 

Length about. 5; tail 2; \ving 2'4; tarsus·n; bill trom gape ·S. 
Distribution. Nepal and Sikhim. 
Habits, ~·c. Breeds in Sikhim at high altitudes in July, con

structing 1.t cup-shaped nest, composed of fern-roots, hair, \vool, 
BlOSS, &c., in a lo\v bush. 

The eggs, \vhich appear to be three in number, are, unlike those 
of most species of !loro;'nis, of a \vhite colour, sprinkled over the 
lal'gel' haH of the egg "'ith Ininute specks of brownish red. ~rhey 
measure '7 by ·54. 

453. Horornis canturiens. The Ohinese Bush-Wa rb lei'. 

Arunflinax cantul'ians, Swinlwe, Ibis, 1800, p. 52. 
Cettia canturi(:\DS (Swinlt.), Seebohrn, Cat. B. M. v, p. 141. 
IIonlochlaulYs canturiens (Bwinlt.), HUl1le, S. F. xi, p. 202. 

Oolotytlion. In ,,,inter the \vhole upper plumage and the visible 
port.ions of t,he \vings and tail are russet-hro\vn, brightest on the 
head; sides of the neck bro\vner; lores and a band behind the eye 
dusky; a broad, but not very distinct, superciliull1 buffish ,,,hite ; 
ear-coverts Inixcu rufollR and "'hitish; chin, throat, and middle of 
abdolnen ,vbite; breast, sides of the body, and the under tail
coverts buff; thighs greyish bro,vD. In SUOlmer the upper pluDulge 
is olive-bro,vn, and the lO\\'er is paler; but· there is considerable 
yariation in t,hese respects. 

Bill ,yood-bro\vn, \vith the edge of t.he upper and the ,vhole of 
the lo\ver nlandible pale flesh-colour; inside of Inoutb cbrome
yellow; iris hazel; legs pale brO\Vllish flesh-colour; claw·s \vood
brown, paling on the soles (SwinltOe). 

Length about 6'5; tail 3; '''ing 3; tarslls L·I; bill from 
gape ·s. 

Dist,·ibllt;on . .A single specimen of this species, as recorded by 
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lIuule, "'as obtained at Lakhipur in Cnehar. This specimen, no\v 
in the 11 Uille Collection, is identical with Chinese birds. '1' he 
propl)}, habitat of t h~ species is China. 

Genus PHYLLERGATES, Sharpe, 1883. 

'flu" gt~nus l)hyller!lates contains one spceies, \vbich all Indian 
writt~rs ha\'l' hitherto placed ,,-ith Ortlwto111 ttS. Sharpe has sepa
rntt-"d the pret;l-'ut genus froul Ortlwt01JlU8 on account of its 
djt1't~rt'ntly-8hllppJ tail and bill, but he has kept it in the section of 
the Cisticuhc with 12 tail-feathers. This is of course wrong, as 
j.J/'!llltryates has only t.en rectrices. 

'l'his genus difft'rs {roln Ortlwtomns iu so mauy characters that 
there is SOllIe doubt ,,'hether it, is as closely allied to that generic 
type as it is to . ..-lln·oruis and 17'icl.:tllia, with which t\VO genera it has 
UU\uy chnrnctprs in comn10n, such as the broad blunt bill and the 
slig-htly graduated tnil of 10 feathers. It is, moreover, so similar 
to 'l'.lwd!/8uni in coloration that at first ~ight they appear inseparable. 
Jenlon'to; account of the ne~t of 1~. coronatu8 is very likely to be 
wrollg, as h(' did not find it himself nor did he pay any great 
lltteution to uidification, and I should not be surprised to learn 
herl)llft.l~r that the Golden-headed 'Yarbler, like Abl'orn£s, COll

~tru(.'ted its uest in a hole of a tree. 
In this genus the spring llloult appears to have no effect on the 

colour of the plumage, and certainly none on the shape and 
Il~nb>1;h of the tail. 

-15-1. Phyllergates coronatus. The Golden-headed Wa1·bler. 

Orth~)~omu~ ~orollRtus, Jerd.~· Blyth, P. Z. S: 1861,.p. 200; Jcrd. B. 
1. 11, 1). 168; Gudw.-Aust, J. A. S. B. XXXlX, pt. ll, p. 107; HU11ze, 
N. ~. E. p. 334; Waldo in BlytJi's Birfk BU1'1n. p. 121; Sharpe,. 
Ibis, 1877, p. 115; Hume~· lJav. 6f

• Jt'. vi, p. 346; HU11le, Cat. 
110. 531; ide S. F. xi, p. 207. 

Phyllobftks coronatu8 (Jerd.~· Blyth), Oate8, B. B. i, p. 110. 
1·h,·llergl\t~\8 curunatu8 (Jcrd. ~ Rlytll), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, 

p. 2aO; Oat~ in Ilume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 282. 

Th(' Oulclcll-lieaded Tailor-bird, J erd. 

Fig. 136.-Bill of P. coronat'lls. 

Oolmoation. Forehead and cro\vn chestnut; a short superciliulu 
yellow, turuing to pale grey oyer the ear-coverts; lores and the 
upper part of the ear-coverts dark ashy brO\VD; 10",Ter part of the 
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ear-coverts silvery \vhite; nape, sides, and back or the neck ashy; 
back, runlp, upper tail-coverts, and wing-coverts yellowish green; 
\"ings brown, edged wit,h yellowish green; tail bro\vn, the inner 
\vebs of the t\VO outer pairs of feathers white; chin, throat, and 
brp3st pale. ashy \vhite; reillainder of the lo,ver plumage bright 
yello\v. 
. Legs and feet yellowisb fleshy; upper nlandible, tips and edges 
of lower 111audible along comlnissure black; rest of bill yello\vish 
fleshy; iris bl'o\vn (Ilil1ne 9" Davison). 

Length about 4'5; tail 1·7; \,ing 1·8; tarsus ·75; bill fron1 
gape ·7. 

Di.r;,·tJ·ibution. Sikbim and Upper Assan1, in \vhich latter province 
this species has been obtained at Dibrugarh. It has also been 
procured at Cberra Poonjee and on the Liulatol range of the western 
hills of l\fanipur; on the Tsankoo hills at 3000 feet near I(arennee, 
and on l\luleyit mountain in Tenasserim. 

Habits, J'e: A nest brought to J erdon as tbat of this bird ·\vas 
similar to the ordinary nest of a Tailor-bird, but not so carefully 
made, the leayes being loosely attached and with fewer stitebes. 
The eggs, t\\~O in number, w·ere white with rusty spots. 

Genus HOREITES, Hodgs., 1845. 

This genus, ,vhich contains but one species, differs from Ho)~OI'nis 
in having a much more graduated tail, and the frontnl feathers 
short and smooth, with no supplelnentary bristles in front of the 
rictus. 

It inhabits the Hiulalayas at great altitudes. 

455. Horeites brunneifrons. The Ru!ous-eaplJed Bush- Warbler. 

Ortllotomus (prinia) brunnifrons, Hodps. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 29. 
Orthotolnus (Horeites) pollical'is, Hod.qs. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 30. 
OrthotolllUS (IIoreites) schistilatus, Hodgs. P. Z. S. 1845, p. 30. 
I-Ioreites brunnifl'olls, Hod,qs., Blytll, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 585 (1845); 

Horst. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 82:1; Jel'd. B. I. ii, p. 163; Blanf .. J. A. 
S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 55; HUlne Cat. no. 527; Oates t"n Hutne's N. ~. 
E. 2nd ed. i, p. 282. 

Horeites pollicaris, Rlytll, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 585 (1845) ; Horsf. ~. 
M. Cat. i, p. 322; Jcrd. B. I. ii, p. 103; HU'Ine, Cat. no. 528. 

Nivicola scbistilata, HodHS., Blytll, J. A. S. B. xiv, p. 586 (1845). 
IIoreites schistilatus, Horsf. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 323. 
Cettin. brnnneifrons (Hodus.), Seebohrn, Cat. B. AI. Y, p. 143. 

The Ib~fous-cap}Jed rlill- lVarbler, J erd.; TIle Strong-cla'lced Hill
JtVarbler, J erd.; LiklikpllO, Lepch. 

Ooloration. Forehead, CrO\Vll, and nnpe chestnut-brou'n; remain
der ot upper phnuage olive-bro\vn tinged \vith rufous; wings 
Rnd tail dark bro\vn, edged with rufous; lores and behind the 
eve b1acldsh; a long dist.inet supercilium buffy yeJJo\v; sides of 
the bpad ashy brown; chin, throat, middle of breast, and abdo
luen dull white; sides of breast and abdolnen ashy grey, shading 
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off into oehraceous on the flanks, thighs, and under tail-coverts; 
undl:}r willg-co\'erts uud axillaries ashy ,,'hite. 

Young birds halre the crown cOllcolorous \\'ith the back and 
the lov,t)r plumage uniform deep ochraceous-bl'own, in which 
~tato they are IIougson's H.1Jollicaris. 

Ba('k and outsides of tarsi and toes dusky, insides and front 
fleshy white; claws white t.inged dusky; iris very dark brown; 
upper luaudible dull black; gape and lower Inandible to angle of 
the gonys fleshy yellow; remainder of lower Inaudible dusky 
brown (lIlune). 

Lpn~T1h about 4'5; tail l'S; wing 1'8; tarsus '7; bill froln 
gape '5. 

Distribution. The l-limalayas at considerable altitudes, froln the 
Pir Ilnujal ill Knshulir to Sikhiul. 

lla,bils, ~c. Blanford observed this bird in SikhiIn bet\veen 10,000 
and 12,OUO feet of elevation, and noticed that its habits ,vere sinli1ar 
tu 1 host' of the 'Vrens ; it ,"as seen hunting over lUOSSY roc1\:s and 
diving- into hollows between them. The nest does not appear to 
he kUO'VIl, but the eggs afe described as being stone-coloured, with 
a broad tlPllse zoue of dull bro\vnish purple at the large end; they 
llWUHlIr(A .()f) hy ·-tR. 

Genus CETTIA, Bonap., 1838. 

The genus Oettia. contains one Indian species, ,vbich differs fronl 
its European ally in characters sufficiently marked to constitute it 
l\ distinct nnu easily recognizable species. 

It is probably only a winter visitor to Sind, but the evidence OIl 

this point is ilnperfect. It is at. the best a bird of very limit.ed 
Illig-ra.tion. It frequents reeds and swampy vegetation and is a 
very great skulker. 

III this genus the bill is about half the length of the head, 
Mlender and pointed; the fl~ontal feathers are short and smooth, 
and there are no supplementary bristles or hairs in front of the 
rictus. Thp wing is short and rounded. The tail is very mode
rntely graduated, 

456. Cettia orientalis. The E(u./tern Bus7t- lV (o-bler. 

Cettia (Potamodus) orientalis, Tn:~tra'm, Iln:s, 1867, p. 79. 
Cettia Eel'icea (,"-,""att.), HU'IJ'le, S. F. i, p. 192 (1873); Brooks, Ibis, 

188-1, p. 237. 
Cettia ccttioides, Hume, S. F. i, p. 194 (1873). 
Ct-ttia albiventl'is, Serert:. Turkest. Jevotn. pp. 60, l:-Jl (1873); £d. 

'-, F. ... ")4 
• .J. • Ill, p.~... . 

Vettia scalenura, Severt:. TUl'lte8t. Jevotn. pp. GO, 131 (1873); id. 
8. ]-'. iii, p. 424. 

C{>ttia stoliczkre, JIllme, S. F. ii, p. 520 (1874), iii, p. 415 (1875). 
Cettis cetti, apud Hume, S. F. iv, p. 4l. 
Hnulyptetu~ cetti (Jfarm.), Hunle, Cat. no. 518 ter. 
Cettis cetti (.Jla1'm.), Seebolnn, Cat. B. M. v, p. 135 (part.). 
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Colmoation. Upper plu111age reddish bro\vn; wings and tail 
edged with the satne; a short supercilitlln anel round the eye 
fulvous ,,-hite; lores dusky; chin, throat, breast, and abdomen 
white; retnaillder of the 10\"er plunlage greyish brown; the under 
tail-coverts tipped ,,-ith \yhitish. 

Legs and feet brown, dark on the joints and tips of elaws; bin 
dark horny bro\vn, paler on the lower lnaudible; iris brown 
(flume). 

Length about 6; tail 2'5 to 2-9; \ying 2'-1 to 2'9; tarsus '85; 
bill frolH gape . 7 

'l'his speeies differs froll1 the Cettia ceui of Europe in being con
spicuously paler above and in being luuch larger. 

Distribnl ion. Sind only, in Inclia. Barnes states that II U111e 
obtained the bird in the nlangrove-S\V3;mpS of the J(ar~ichi lULl"

bour, but I cannot find that HUllle eyer noted it froln this loeality. 
All the specimens that I have examined in his collection were 
procured at or near Larkhana, as appears fronl the labels attached 
to the birds. C. orientaZis ranges nort.hwards to Turkestan, and 
\vesh,'ards to Palestine. 

Genus UROSPHENA, S\vinhoe, 1877. 
The genus Urospltena contains one Illdian Warbler, instantly 

recognizable by its short tail, \vhieh is only half as long as the 
\ving, and by t.he graduation of the tail-feathers, \vhich cau~es the 
tail, when expanded, to be fan-shaped, quite as Inueh so as ill 
Cisticola. 

This Rced-'Varbler, about the habits of ,,,hich ycry little is 
knO\Vll, is a very rare visitor to Burma. 

457 Urosphena squamiceps. Swinlwe's Reed- Warble?". 

Tl'ibul'a squalneiceps, Swirl/we, P. Z. S. 1863, p_ 292. 
Urosphena squamiceps (Swinh.), Swinhoe, Ibis, 1877, p. 205, pI. iv; 

Hu?ne ~ Duv. S. F. vi, p. 340; Hume, Cat. no. 52~ tel'; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 100. 

Cettia 8quamiceps (Swink.), Seebolnn, Cat. B. M. v, p. 142. 

Coloration. The ,,-hole upper plumage rich hair-brown tinged 
\vith chocolate; the feathers of the head rounded; the outer \vebs 
of the quills brighter; a distinct superciliulll from the nostril to 
the nape buffy white; lor~s and a streak between the superciliulll 
and the ear-coverts very dark bro\vn; ear-coverts and cheel\s 
buffy \vhite, each feather tipped \vith bro\vn; the whole lower 
plumnge pale buffish "'bite, turning to almost pure \,·hite on the 
chin, throat, and n1id<.lle of abdomen. 

Legs, feet, and elaws fleshy-\vhite; two thirds of lo\ver n1an(lible 
flesby-\vhite; }'est of lov;er mandible and the upper one horny
brown; iris dar1{ brown (H~Hne ~ D(tvison). 

Lengt.h about 4; tail 1·2 ; wing 2'1 ; tarsns '7: bill from gape ·65. 
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Distribution. This rare 'Varbler has beP-ll once procured f, t Bank
asull, in the south of 1\}nat;seriln, by DuvisOll. It. is probably 
onl \' a winter visitor to Burma. It is found in South China and 
f'o;lflosa in the winter, and in Nort,h-eastern Asia ill the sumn1el·. 
Not hing is known of its habits. 

Genus SUYA, Hodgs., 1836. 

The genus Suya comprises four Indian species, \vhich are ch ie6.v 
found on the hi lIB and luore rarely in the plains. They have 
bYfeatly developed tails, which are always twiee the length of the 
wing or even longer. 'fhe spring Inoult is very C'oJnplete, attended 
in the rase of three species wit h a 111arked change of colour frolll 
that of the \\'inter, and in the case of one \vith a conspicuous alter
ation in the length of the tail. One species undergoes no change 
of colour at the IUOUItS. 

1'he llill-\\rarblers nre poor fliers and are resident species. 
~l'hey freq Ul~llt low brush wood, but sOllletiules resort to the tops of 
low t rl~l"S. 'l'hey are closely allied to Pri/zia both in appearance 
uud hnbit8, but they have longer tails. 'l'hey have two strong 
ril'tal bristles on l~ach side, but no hairs in front of t.hem; the \vhole 
of the fea.thers of the forehead being vcry firm, short, and smooth. 
Tho tail is greatly graduated, the outer feather either reaching to 
the middle of the tailor falling short of it. 

1'he II ilI-\Varblers ('onstruct globular nests of grass in bushes 
Ilt~ar the ground, and lay spotted eggs. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Chin and throat white or fulvous white. 
a'. Upper plumpge yel'y distinctly stl'ea]red. 

tI" Hhit'8 of chin and throat and the 'v hole 
Lrellst irregularly burred. '" .... 

b". ~hlt·~ of chin and throat and the "Thole 
breast un barred ..... . 

h' U VIJl'r pluulnge plain or obsoletely strealred. 
("'. Crown of same colour as back. 

(l". tIpper plumage oliye-brown 
b'''. Upper plulnage ferruginous-brown 

(f' Crown of a darker colour than the back 
b. Chin and throat deep black. 

e'. UJ?per plumage dark olive-brown; the head 
tinged with ashy; black of throat continued 
over the breast and upper abdomen ..... 

If Upper pluulage ferruginous brown; black 
confined to chin and throat 

[p.444. 
8. crinigera hielll., 

[p.444. 
8. crinifJera restiv., 

[p.445. 
S. atrigulal'is hieln., 
S. khasiana hiem., 

[p.446. 
S. S1tperciliaris, 

[p.447. 

[p.445. 
S. atrigularis restiv" 

[p.446. 
S. kllasiana·, resH v ., 

* I am Ulmble to identify Suya gangetica, Blyth, Ibis, 1867, p. 23. 
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458. Suya crinigera. The Brown Hill- lVarbler. 

Suya criniger, Hod.qs. As. Res. xix, p. 183 (1836); Horsl. ~ M. Cat. 
i, p. 325; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 183; 8tuZiczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, 
p. 45; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xl, pt. ii, p. 142; Cock~' lrlarshall, 
S. F. i, p. 355. 

!)ecura (Suya) fuliginosa, rIodgs. 'in Gra!J's Zool. Misc. p. 82 (1844). 
Suya fuliginosa, rIol'sf. ~. j~I. Cat. i, p. 326; Jerel. B. I. ii, p. 183; 

Iflt1ne, l\7: ~. E'. p. 355; id. Cat. no. 548; GorllD.-Aust. J. A. S. B. 
xliii, pte ii, l?' 107. 

I)l'ymoica Cl'illlger (Hodgs.), Blytli, Cat. p. ] 42. 
Blanfordills striatulns, Hun1,e, S. p~ i, pp. 195, 300; id. Cat. no. 54!) 

quint. ; BaI'JWS, BiJ'ds B01n. p. 221. 
Suya cl'inigera (I-Iodgs.), I-Iwme, N. ~. E. p. 353; l·d. S. F. iii, p. 13~; 

Brooks, S. F. iii. p. 243; Anders. Yunnan Experl., Aves, p. 042 ; 
l-Iwme, S. F. vii, p. 1; ?·d. Cat. no. 547; 8cul~lJ, S. F. viii, p. 301) ; 
Oates, S. F. x, p. 221; 'id. B. B. i, p. 123; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, 
p. 177; Hunu, S. F. xi, p. 215; Oates in H,ltme's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 282. 

Su,va obscul'a, Hu'me, S. F. ii, p. 507; Ball, S. F. iii, p. 207; Huine, 
S. pl. vii, p, 2. 

TIle Brown .7J!Jountain 1t"-nm- Tr a1'bler; The Dusky Hill- JVarbler, J erd. ; 
Sllya, Nepal; Dang pl'itn-pho, Lepch.; 8!1ik-8Jtillik, Bhot. 

Fig. 137.-Bill of S. crinigcl'a. 

Ool01'ai1.:on. In ,,-inter the upper plumage is fulvous-bro,,'n, 
streaked \vith black, except on the runlp and upper tail-coverts; 
\ving-coverts bro\vn, edged \yith rufous; quills margined \vit h fer
ruginous; tail rufous-bro\vn, faintly cross-rayed, \vith pale tips 
and subterminal dark spots; a ring round the eye rufescent: lores 
yellowish; sides of the head mingled brow'll and fulyous; midd1e 
ot chin and throat plain fulvous-\yhite; sides of the chin and throat 
and the 'whole breast fulvous, irrpglllarly and narro'wly cross-barred 
with bIad\", the bar~ interl'upted, and frequently being only a 
series of arrowhead-shaped nutrks; l11iddJe of abdomen ,vhitish; 
remainder of lo\ver plunlage fulvous. 

In sumU1er the upper plumage and \ving-coverts are dark bro,,'n, 
the feat.hers edged \vith olivaceous; lores and round the eye dark 
brown or blacldsh; cheeks and the "'hole lo,,-er plulnage unifornl 
pale fulvous, the dark bases of the feathers sho"'ing through, more 
or less, on the breast; ,,,ings and tail as in \"inter. 

The young have the upper pluuluge, the tail, and the margins 
of the quills rich tawny brO\VD, \yHh sonle black streaks on the 
head; the lo\ver plumage fulvous, tinged \vith yellow in places. 

The bill in summer is black, in winter bro"'l1 above, dark fleshy 
belo\v; at aU seasons the legs and feet are fleshy pink, claws brown, 
iris orange. 
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In "'inter the length is about. 7'5; tail 4'3; ,ving 2'3; tarsus'9; 
bill froln gape '6. In SUlumer the total length and the length of 
t be tail are reduced by nearly one inch. 

'rho numerous specimens of Blallfordius striatulus that I have 
examined fro In Sind are in my opinion inseparable from Suya 
c,.i/l,;'ytra in wiuter plumage. It is true that I-Iume states that his 
t."po 8peeiJuen had twelve tail-feathers; but there must be some 
tnisbLke about this, as all the undoubted specimens of Blanfordius 
st,.iatu[us since obtained by Blanford have ten tail-feathers. Sharpe 
ha.~ already made the saUle identification in his Catalogue. 

Distribttl;on. Throughout the IIimalayas from Bhutan to Kash
Inir and the borders of Afghanistan, and along the hill-ranges to 
the \\'est. of the Indus down to Kar<lchi; Assam and the hill
r·t.tnges of Eastern Bengal, through Burma do\vn to 'l'hayetnl,Vo. 
This hirll occurs in the Himalayas up to about 6000 feet elevation, 
anti l\lthough essentially a hill-bird, it is also found in the plains. 
I t extends to China. 

Ilabits, ~~·c. Breeds frOln l\Iay to July, constructing a nest, 
",hnpl~(l like a deep cup, of grass-do\vn, bound together by grass, in 
a hush not fat' from thp. ground. The eggs, as Ina!lY as seven 
~oluetilllCS, aloe \vhite, speckled \vith red, and measure ·69 by ·52. 

-t59. Suya atrigularis. l llte Blacl·-tltl·oated nal- Warbler. 

Suya atrogulari.~, Moore, P. Z. S. 1854, p. 77; Horsf. ~ llf. Cal. i, 
p. ~i(j; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 184; Hume, N. ~. E. p. 355; ide S. F. 
yii, p. 3; id. Cat. no. 540; Sltarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 180; Oates 
iit ]lume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 28·5. 

Prim-plIO, Lepch.; Sldk-fdtillik, Bhut. 

Coloration. In winter the upper plulnage is dark olive-brown, all 
t ht' feathers with obscure darker centres or streaks; wings and tail 
hrown, broadly edged \vith fulvous olive-bro\vn, and the tail
ft~ut hpl's \\;th rufous tips; a more or less distinct ,vhite supercilium 
from t he nostril to the end of the ear-coverts; the lores and a band 
behind the ~ye dark brown; ear-coverts Inixed fulvolls and bro\vn ; 
l'het .. lis and l~wer phlllluge pale fulvous, turning to oehraceous on 
t he ~idps of the body and the uuder tail-coverts; the cheeks deli
(:ntely barred with black, and the breast indistinctly striped \vith 
till} saU1C. 

III SUlllluer the crown and llape are lllueh dnrker, and contrast 
\\'ith the upper plumage; the superciliunl is "ranting; the sides of 
the head are Rshy; there is a distinct. \,'bite cheek-stripe; the chill, 
t Ill'Oa.t, breast, and upper abdomen are deep black, the feathers of 
the upper abdoJuen being centred and tipped "'ith ,,'hite; t.he 
other parts of the pluDlage are the same as in "inter. 

The colour of the soft parts of this bird have not been recorded. 
Length about 7; tail -l'5; \ving 2'1; tarsllS '8; bill from gape 

'63. There a.pp(~ars to be no marked difference in the length of 
t be tail in the b\TO seasons, and probably it is not nlolllted in 
spring. 
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DistJ·ibution. Sikhim. Hodgson procured this bird, but probably 
in Sikhim, and not in Nepal. J erdon quotes it from the Khasi 
hills; but. he, no don bt, did not distinguish it from S. lchasian(t; 
Hlune, in his ' l~ough Draft of Nests and Eggs,' states t.hat it breeds 
in !(umaun, and probably he is right, but there is Dot a single 
specimen in his collection now from that province, and I have seen 
no speeilnens from any part of India but Sikhim. 

}(abits, goe. Breeds from 4000 to 6000 feet in l\fay and JUDe, 
and probably also in April and July. The nest, au egg-shaped 
structure made of grass and a little moss, is placed in a low bush 
or clump of graSR. The eggs, four or five in Dumber, are greyish 
green, marked with purple, and Ineasure ·68 by ·5. 

460. Suya khasiana. Austen's Hill- Wa,rbler. 

Ruya atrogularis, Moore, apud Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
p.107. 

Suya khnsiana, Godw.-Aust. A. M. N. H. (4), xviii, p. 412 (1876); 
Hiane, S. F. v, p. 5H; ide S. F. vii, p. 3; ide Cat. no. 549 bis; Sharpe, 
Cat. B. M. vii, p. 181; HU1ne, S. F. xi, p. 210. 

Coloration. In "'inter the \vhole upper plum~ge is a rich ferru
ginous brO\rll, brighter on the forehead and CrO\Vll; tail brown, 
suffused \vith ferruginous, tipped pale, and \vith a subterminal 
dark patch on each feather; a streak froln the nostril over the eye 
to the end of the ear-coverts and the feathers on the eyelids ashy 
\1-,bite; 10res dusl{y; cheeks \"bite, delicately barred \"it·h bro\v)} ; 
ehin, middle of throat, of breast, and of abdolllen pUl'e white; ear
eoverts, sides of the throat, neck, breast, and body, \vith the under 
tail-coverts, ochraceous. 

In summer the upper p1nmage, w·ings, and tail are the sanle as 
in \vinter; the lores and snpercilitlln are blackish, \vith some 
"'hiti sh speclis; ear-coverts and round the eye slaty; a broad and 
conspicuous cheek-stripe \"hite; chin and throat black; the fea
t hers on the upper breast \yhite, \vit.h black margins; middle of 
lo\ver breast and abdomen \vhite; sides of the breast, of the body, 
anct the under tail-coverts ochraceous. 

Legs and feet. delicate fleshy pink; cla\vs bro,,'nish; upper 
nlandible dark brown: lo\ver Inaudible and edges of the upper 
to\vurds tbe point pale fleshy pink; iris orange-buff (HU'me). 

Length about 7'5; tail 4'5; \viug 2; tarsus ·9; bill frOUl gape 
·6. The tail appears to be constantly of t.he same length both in 
\vinter and summer, and probably is not n10ulted in the spring. 

Dist1·ilnttion. The Khtlsi and N aga hills. Also in l\Ianipur, 
"here H ume found this Suya on the Eastern hillR. 

Ifabits, 9-0. HUll1e states that this bird frequents dense herba
eeous undel'gro\vth'of balsanls and the like in forest. On the 11 th 
of l\lay be found a nest contaiuing fOllr \vell-incubated eggs. The 
nest \vas plated in a ,,,ilel ginger-plaut, about t\yO feet from the 
gronnd, in forest at the very suml11it of t.he Matcbi hill. 
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-!f; 1. Suya Buperciliaris. .L"1nderson's llill- IVaj·bier. 

Ruyn sllpercilinris, Afltll'''t~. P. Z. S. 1871, p. 212; ;d. lTullllan Erped., 
Al't'~, p. H42, pl. Ii; Hllme ~ Dav. S. p'. vi, p. 350; Hunw, S. F. 
"ii, p. 3; ide Cat. no. 547 bis; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 182 ; 
()alt's, B. B. i, p. 124. 

~u~'(l 1l1bngulnris, Hlnne, S. F. i, p. 459 (1873); ide S. F. ix, p. 227 ; 
Shllrpe, Cat. B. l~I. vii1 p. 182. 

Suya er)'thropl~ura, Waldo in Blylh'.') Birds BUr'n~. p. 120; HU1ne, 
S. F. v, p. 58; Hume ~. Dav. S. p~ vi, p. 351; Ilu,rne, Cat. no. 
5-19 (luat. 

Coloration. ~"orehead, crown, and nape dark brown; upper 
pltunage and the edges of the \ving-feathers ful vous-brown; tail 
fuh'ous-brown, \yith paler tips, but ,,·it.h no subterminal dark patches; 
n Il:u'ro\\' white 8uperciliull1 frolll tho nost.ril to the end of the ear
COVPl·t 8 ; lores, behilld and round the eye dusky slaty; ear-coverts 
llshy ~rl~y; chin, cheeks, throat, breast, and abdomen fuh-ous-,,'hite, 
th~ bl't\3,st darker, w·ith bro,,'n nlarks or streaks, more lllunerous at 
t lH~ l'\idt~S; Hides of the body and under tail-coverts ochraceolls. 

IT I'llt-)l' Inandible black; lo\ver Dlandible, legs, feet., and ('1a\vs 
fle~hy-piBk; iris brownish rello,,· (lfume g" Davison). 

J~n~th about G'5; tail ;3'8; wing 2; tarsus '85; bill from 
~:\pe ,0. 

Tlu"'re appears to be no difference bet\veen thp; sumluer and winter 
pillnulge of this bird, judging fronl the specimens I ha\'e been able 
to t'xu,rnine. . 

ni~,tl·il)ul'ion. Anderson procured this species at l\Ionlein~ on the 
Chille~e frontier: 'Vardla\v Raln~ay at Toungngoo; and Dayison 
on l\Iulevit mountain, in Tenasserim. It also occurs in Slunatra. 

Genus PRINIA, IIorsf., 1821. 

The ~PJlUS j>rinia coolprises seven Indian species of birds, which 
only differ froul Jilranklinia in having ten tail-feathers instead of 
tWl'lrp. 

Thpy nIl have a conlplete spring luOUlt, accompanied in some 
in8tanl'e~ by such tl change in coluur and in the structure of the tail 
ll'" to hnvo given rise to great confusion anlong authors regarding 
the lluluber of ~pecies. The ample Inaterials now available suffice 
to bring this ditlieult group of birus into order. In fact but lit.tlB 
rl'rllainl~d to be done after ~harpe·s nlasterly treat.ment of the group, 
and my O\\'n obser,'ations have chiefly served to corro~orate his. 
To II Hme and Bruoks, ho\\'e,-er, is due the credit of having first 
furnished the clue by which the present order has been arri ,oed i.Lt. 

Key to tlte Species. 

a. C pper phulll\ge sh'eaked . P. h1Jida, p. 4-18'. 
b. e ppl>r vluIllage not streaked. 

a' Abdum~ll yellow P. jlavh:entri8, p. -!4U. 
h' ..-\bdlllllen ful"ou~ or buH: 

a". Bill intensely black 
a'''. lTpper plumage dark ashy P. socialis rest., p. 450. 
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b'''. Upper plumage rufous-brown. P. socialis hyenl., p. 450. 
c"'. Upper pluluage earthy-brown. 

a-1. Outer tail-feathers white; wing 
about 2'5 . .. P. sylvatica rest., p. 45l. 

bl • Outer tail-feathers pale brown; 
wing- about 2. 

(l'. Subterminal spots on tail pale 
and indistinct . .. .. P. inol'nata rest., p. 452. 

b'j. Subterminal spots on tail dark 
and distinct .... .. P. Jerdoni rest., p. 458. 

b". Bill brown, lower mandible very pale 
01' flesh-coloured. 

d"'. Upper plulnage warnl l'ufous-
brown; wing about 2'5 . . . P. sylratica hyelu., p. 45l. 

e"'. Ul?per pluluage earth-brown tinged 
wIth fulvous or green; wing 2. 

c·l • Subterminal spots on tail obso-
lete or very indistinct. . . . . . .. P. inol'uata hyenl., p. 452. 

d l • Subternlinal spots on tail black 
and narrow.. . ...... P. jerdoni hyem., p. 453. 

et • Subterminal spots on tail blacl{ 
and very broad, forming quite r p. 454. 
half a circle. P. blanfordi rest. et hyenl., 

462. Prinia lepida. The Streaked tVren- tVarbler. 
Prinia Iepida, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 376 (1844); Oates in HU'J1le'S 

N. & E. 2nd ed. i, p. 287. 
Drymoica lepida (BZ1/th), Blyth, Cat. p. 143. 
Suya lepida (Blyth), Hor~f. ~A M. Cat. i, p. 327. 
Burnesia lepida (Blyth), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p.185 ; .A. Anderson, Ibis, 1~72, 

p. 237; Brooks, S. F. v, p. 49G, viii, p. 476; Hunze, S. p~ ix, p. 228; 
Slwrpe, Oat. B. M. 'vii, p. 21l. 

Burnesia gl'acilis (Riipp.), apud Hu'}}w, J..~ ~A E. p. 35G; ide S. F. i, 
p. 195; Adam, S. F. i, p. 382; Butler, S. F. iii, p. 485; RU1ne, 
Cat. no. 550; Doig, S. Ii'. viii, p. 378; Barnes, Birds Bmu. p. 221. 

Drymoipus lepidus (Blyth), Brooks, S. F. iv, p. 274. 
Khul'-phootki, I-lind.; Door, Sind. 

Oolol'at'ion. Upper plumage and ,,-jng-coverts {ulyons-brown, 
streaked \vith dark brown; wings bro\yn, edged with fulvous; tail 
brown, dist.inctly cross-barred, tipped \vith \V hite, and each feather 
with a subterminal dark patch; lores and round the eye \"hitish ; 
ear-coverts \"hitish mottled \yitb brO\\'ll; the \vhole lo\ver plumage 
very pale fulvous. 

Legs a;nd feet fleshy ,,,bite; nails light brown; iris yello,v 
(Bingharn ). 

Length about 5'5; tail 2'5 to 3; '''ing 1'75; tarsus '65; bill 
from gape '55; the tail appears to be of the same length in summer 
and "'inter. The bill is black in summer; in the "rinter tbe upper 
nlalldible is pale bro\vnish horny, the lower yello\vish horny. 

Dist1·ibution. Throughout the greater part of the Punjab, Sind, 
and Rajpntana do\vn to Cutch and Guzerat. ThiR bird also extends 
down the valley of the Gallges to its Delt·a and up the Assam 
yalley to tbe Dibong river, \:rhere Gocl"rin-Austen procured it. 
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lJalJits, ,-J'e. }:J.lr1Jitia frequents the sandy beds and banks of rivers, 
"'hpre 10\'" bu~hes and clumps of grass grow. The breeding-season 
pxtplHIs fl'Olll l\[arch till October. l'he nest is egg-shaped ,yith the 
l'llt ranee ut the ~ide, and is built of fine grass and seed-do\\'ll in 
tll~I1~t" l'lUIll ps of grass near the ground. 'l'he eggs, four in number, 
al'~ pall' green, freckled and streaked "'ith red or purplish grey, 
and lucasure '53 by ·44. 

-!(j;j. Prinia flaviventris. l' he Yellow-bellied lV,'en - tVa "blel', 

()l'tilutOlllt18 tta"iYentris, Deless, Ret" Zool. 1840, p. 10l. 
Pl'inia ttl\\'i"entris (DelelSs.), JJlyth, Cat. p. 144; .1101'15/. ~. M. Cat. i, 

p. a:!l ; Jel'd. B. I. ii, p. loU; Godw.-.Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, 
p. !!~ 1 ; ,II/~lI!~, .Ar. ~~ E': P: a3! ; !J/!jth <t U~((h~. Birds Bunni' 1] 8 ; 
Oalo.l, S. J.. Ill, p. 340, ld. fj. 1:-. '\, p. 158, Godw.-Aust. J. . S. B. 
xlv, pt. ii, pp. 7H, 202 ~ rrardlaw Ramsay, lbu;, 1877, p. 466 ; HUl1ze 
'"~ lJat'. S. 1: ,-i, p. :1-!7; Ilume, Cat. 110. 532; Doig, S. Jt'. viii, 
V. 37H; Blltlt~r, S. Jt: "iii, p. :186; Oates, S. Jt: x, p. 219; Barnes, 
lJi,.d~ 110m. p. 215; Hume, 8. 1/. xi, p. 207 ; Oates z'n Hume's N. ~ 
E. ~nd eo. i, p. 2~9. 

Bnl'ncsia tlt\\'ivclltl'iS {Dekscs.), SIIaJ'pe, Cat. B. M. "ii, p. 204; Oates, 
B. Ii. i, p. Ill. 

Cvlorativn. In 8Ulllllll)r the forehead and cro,vn are dark ashy; 
uppt'r plumage and "'ings olive-green; a ,vbitish ring round the ey'e ; 
~idcs of the head ashy; chill, throat, and upper breast ",bite; re-
1l1ainder of the 10"'er plulllHge bl'ight yello'w ; tail oli ve-green, tipped 
"'hitish, aud each feather \"ith an obscure subterminal brown patch. 

In winter the tuil is longer, the feathers are ob:soletely tipped 
paltlr nnd have no sl1bterlninal brown pah:hes, and there is also 
l\ short ,vhite eyebrow. 

The white eyebrow OCCllt'S sonlewhut irregularly in these birds, 
hut is apparently sensollul. 

Birds obtained in the l\Ialny peninsula fronl j\ lang to Singapore 
an' J'l'lnarkable for the very la.rge size of the bill. 

Tlu' young reseluble the adult in wintpr, but have the whole 
low('r plulllnge pale y~llow. 

l\[outh hlul'k; iris reddi~h yello\v; eyelids plumbeous ; bill black; 
h'gs orallge-tlt:'~hy; claws yellowish_ In the non-breeding Season 
the nlouth iH tll'sh-eoloured and the lo\\'er nlandible is pale. 

In wint er the lengt h is about 5-5; taii 3; ,ving 1-75; tarsus'8; 
bill fronl gape ·U5; in SUlnnler the tail nleasures but Rlightly oyer 
:! inches and the total length is reduced to about 4'7 

lJi . ..;trilHltiulI. Oecnrs in Sind along the Eastern N arn. and at 
Hukkur, aud is fonnd again in the Nepa1 Terai and the Bhutan 
VOlll'S, ~xtending up the Assam "HIley to Sadiya. l~'r( m the foot 
of the llilnalnyns the range of this bird extends throughout Bengal 
to ('nlt'ut ta, and on t he east to the extl'enle southern end of 
'ft:'nu~s~rirn and on to Singapore. 

J/abits, ~.(', This speeies frequents swaulps, the banks of rivers and 
('nnal~, and gra~sy plains whi('h are lo\v and liable to inundation. 
It brpeds fron) l\lay to September, constructing an o"al nest. of grass 
wit h an ap~rtlll'e near the top and lined with the finest grass-steuls. 

,"OL. 1. :2 u 
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1'he nest is built in low jungle, generallx near water. The eggs, 
usnally four in nunlber, aloe a bright mahogany-red and measure 
56 by '46. 

464. Prinia socia~s. The.A sh!J lVloen- lV(lrblet'. 

Prinin sociali~, Sykcs, P. Z. S. 1832, p, 80; ~lytlt, Cat. p. 143 ; Hor.~f. 
~. M. Cat. i, p. ~21 ; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 170; Hu 1I,le , N. ~ E. p. 336 ; 
Butler, S. ]:'. iii, p. 479; Hume, 8. F. iv, p. 497; Godw.-Aust. 
J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p. 79; Lerl!le, Birds Ceyl. p. 529; Hu?ne, 
Cat. no. 5a4 ; Davison, S. F. x, p. 391 ; Barnes, Birds Bonl. p. 216 ; 
Oatc8 in Hume's :AT. (.~. E. 2ud ed. i, p. 2Ul. 

}Jrinin stewarti, Blytll, J. A. S. B. xvi, p. 45.3 (lR!7) ; ide Cat. p. 144; 
Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. 171; Hume, N.~· B. p. 338; ide Cat. no. 535; 
Barnes, Bi"ds Bom. p. 2] 6. 

Burnesll" socialis (Sykes), Sllaj'pe, Cat. B. ltl. "ii, p. 208. _ 
}>rinia poliocephala, A. Anders. P. Z. S. 1878, p. 370, pI. xix; HU1Jle, 

S. F. vii, p. !i19 ; ide Cat. no. 535 bis. 
Pl'inia bl'evicaudu, Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 521 (1878). _ 
Cisticola poliocephala (A. Anders.), 8lwrpe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 257. 

The DllJ'I,,-asllY W1'en- Warbler, Stewart's W1'en-1l7arbler, J erd.; Phutk£, 
Kala-phutki, II.; Pit-pilla, H. in South Ind;.a. 

Color(ttion. In Sluumer the forehead, crO\Yl1, nape, back, and 
rump are dark ashy; ,dugs and tail rufous, the latter ,vith \"hitish 
tips and subternlinal black patches; cheekt;, ear-coverts, sides of 
neck, and the \yhole lo,ver pluluage light buff, the thighs darker 
and the centre or the abdoluen \yhitish. 

In ",inter the forehead, CrO\Y11, and nape are ashy t.inged \vith 
rufous; the back, rump, and upper tail-coverts rufous-bro"'n; tail 
rufous \vith white tips and subterminal black l)utches; "lings b1'own, 
edged \vith rufous; lores black; above the lores a short \yhite 
eyebro\v; chin, throat, and mic1dle of abdomen \vhitish; reillainder 
of 10,Yer pl ulllage buff, darker on the t.highs. 

In SUillluer the iris is yellowish bro\Yll; bill black; legs and feet 
fleshy (Butler). In winter the bill apP(:lars to be black also. 

Length in snnll))er about 5; tail 2'2; \yjng 2; tarsllS -75; bill 
f1'on1 gape '6; ill \vinter the total lellgth is about 6 and the tail 3. 

The white eyebrow is a characteristic of the winter plumage, 
but SOlne birds appear to retain it throughout the SUlnmer. . 

Distribution. Throughout India fro III the Hilnalayas to Ceylon. 
On the \ve~t this species does not oeeur in the Punjab beyond the 
Chenab river nor in Sind, and it is rare or absent in Cutch and 
Guzerat. It is found in the lower raugt~s of the lIilualayas up to 
4000 feet and in the hills of Southern India up to 7000. On the 
east it occnrs as far as the Dapbla bills on the north and the K1H:bi 
hills on the south. 

Habits, g·c. Bree(ls throughout the above area froIn 1\iarch to Sep
tenlber. The nest is of two types: OBe a leaf nest, like that of 
t.he Tailor-bird formed of two 01' t.hree leaves stitched together, and 
the receptacle thus formed filled ,vit h cotton, grass, and wool; and 
the other a dOlned structure of gra!;s, the ne~t in both cuses being 
not far fron1 the ground. The eggs, three or four in number, are 
deep red and measure '64 by 'J7 
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-1n5. Prinia sylvatica. 1'/te JU)lyle lVI·eH- 'Varble,.. 
P"lnill ~~'IYlltica, Jerd. J[w/'·. Juurn. L. 8. xi, p. -l (1840); Slutl'pe, 

Caf. B. llf. vii, p. IUD, l)l~. "ii, viii; Oate;; in Ilum,e's N. ~ h'. 
:?ntl ~d. i, p. 2UH. 

Priuin. ul"glect~, Jerd. Jladr. JOIlFn. L. 8. xiii, pte :2, p. 1=10 (h~.!-!:). 
I h·.nntJil"~~ ~yl\'8.tica (Jerd.), Blyth, Cat. p. 142; Ilul'Sf. ~ .. JI. Cat. i, 

p. :3:27. ' 
Ill·.nllnica neg-Ieeta (Jerd. ),Blytlt, Cal. p. 142; Horsf. ~. JI. Cat. i, p.328. 
llryulOi(,ll robu~tn, Blytll, J. .A. S. B. xviii, p . .s,12 (lt1JO); id. Cat. 

p.142. 
ItI'Yllluien valida. fllyth,J . ... 4. S. R. xx, p. lAO (1~51); lIonif. \.~ . . ll.Cat. 

p. a:!~; III/me, 8.1·: "ii, p. 3D!). 
I )rynl0it)1l~ ~)'l\'l\ticllS (Jerd.), Jen/. lJ. I. ii, p. 1t1l ; llllllle .LV. <5' E'. 

p. an ; Blilone,." Birds Bom. p. :2:20. 
nl'ymoipus llPg'leetus (Jt.-I'll.), J('J·d. B. I. ii, p. 182; 1111 III e, N. lS' E. 

p. :15~; Barl/r . ." llil'ds Bom. p. 220. 
nl'~ llloipnsjpl'doui (B('1th), (l1'"(i ,'-j'loli('zka, J. .A. 8. B. xli, pt. ii, p. ~-!O. 
J h'~'lnn"pu~ rllrtl~CCn8, HUJlle, 1bi:~, 1~72, p. 110. 
))I'YlllUiplIS rlltl"~cl'1l8 (Hume), Ilu11llJ , ... lV. ~. E. p. :351; ill. S }'. ii, 

p. 4f,:3, iii, p. 40t;; Bu'h'r, 8.p'. iii, p. 481 ; Hllrlle.~, lJirds Bom. p. 210. 
Ul'),Jlluipll:O; iu~igl)is, flullle, S.lf

'. i, p. 10 (1873); ide ..I.V. \.~. E'. p. 351 ; 
liul/pr, S. 1·'. iii, p. 4~J.. 

U)'~TlUOi('n rUfl'Hl"C'l.'S (llulIle), Ball \.S· l/ume, S. F. vii, pp. 217, 218. 
I hay lllll.'el\ l'ut'eSl't'ns (Hu me), flume, Cut. no. ;)-14 his. 
Ul')'lutcra sylvtltiea (Jl,,.d.), IIuwe, Cat. no. 540. 
j)ryllln~ca insigni~ (IIl/lJIe), Ilume, Cat. ll'J. 54.) bis. 
I>rymCfll"ll valida (Bt.'j!II), IIumr, Cat. no. 545 tel'; Lr9ge, Birds C('y!. 

po 525, 1)1. 25; l~ll,.ker., s. pl. ix, p. 480. 
Drymcccl\ neg-leetu. (Jerd.), Hume, Cat. no. 5-l6. 
lJrynlCt.~('a jet'doni (Blytlt), Lfgge, Birds ('('.'II. p .• 527; Parker, 8. f'. 

IX, p. -k-O. 
TIlt, Jungle U"/,ell- JVurbh·I', TI,e /lIlierl TVren- JVal·bler. J erd.; Kond,l-

/otakuII-jitta, Tel.; Tot-ruIIgi, II. in Central India. I 

(fulol'at;un. In the SUmnlPl" the upper pluuwge is earthy brown 
tiu~t'd ,vith rnfou~, and t he head darker aud suffused with ashy, 
the l\dgt'!i of the wings 1110re 1 ufous; middle tail-feathers brown; 
thl_' Ill~Xt pail' brown, tipped white aud wit.h a subterminal bl'own 
~pot ; the others progl'essiyply paler alld whiter, the outerlnost pair 
Leeollljn~ nltuost t'ntirely white; the whole tail cross-rayed; loreti, 
a Mhurt supl'l"eiJiullI, ano round the eye pale fulvOllS; ear-coverts 
gn'y; luwPl' plumage very pale buff. 

III \\'illt er the uPI;er plulnage is a warm rufous-brown, th/~ Innr
~ins of the ,,·jugs alld tail brighter; t he tail cross- r3) ed, wi tit 
ligl.t ful\'olts tips and dusky subterlniual bars; lores and a super
cilium to just past the eye whitish; ear-coyerts fulyous-brown with 
white shafts; cheeks light fulvous barred ,vith browll; entile 
luwPlo pluluage oehraeeou~, w hit ish on the llliddle of the abdolnen. 

The young are like the adult in winter pillmage, but lnore rufous 
aoo\'e and dt'llp ful VOltS below. 

J n SUllllllf"r the legs and feet are fleshy; iris hazpl; bill and gape 
blut·k: in ,,-illtt:r the bill is brown, yellowish at ha~p. 

I~Hg-t h in Slllnlner about 6; tail !2·6 to 2'9; wiug 2·2 to 2·5 ; 
tanoiU~ -.~; bill from gape ·7; in winter the total length is about 
t;'5 und the tail 2·8 to 3-2. 
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After examining several hundreds of these larger Wren-Warblers 
I can come to no other conclusion but that there is only one species 
throughout India, in spite of variations of colour and size. J erdon 
described Drymoipus sylvaticus and D. neglectus very indifferently, 
but as both nanles can only apply to the present species, I have 
adopted t.he first of them for it. 

Distribution. rrhroughout India £1'0111 the IIimalayas to Ceylon. 
~rhe western limit appears to be a line dra,vll from Cutch to 
Garh,vul and t,he ea~tern the llleric1ian of longitude passing 
through Calcutta. 1 have seen specitnens frol11 Garhwal and 
l{uIlJaUn, but from no other pal·t of the Hilnalayas thelnselves. 

Habits, ~~-t. Breeds frotn June to Septenl ber, constructing a round
ish nest of grass in a bush or a clump of grass close to the gronnd. 
The eggs, three to five in number, are pale greenish speckled and 
luarked with pale reddish brown; they measure -7 by '5. 

466. Prinia inornata *. 'l'he Incl'ian lVI'en- lVa,.blelo. 

Pl'inia inol'nnta, Sykes, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 89; S/tarpe, Cat. B. M. vii, 
p. 195; Oates, B. B. i, p. 114; id. in Huuw's N. ~ E'. 2nd ed. i, p. 30l. 

Sylvia longicaudata, Tick. J. A. S. B. ii, p. 576 (1~33). 
Prinia fusca, Hodgs. in Gray's Zool. lJIlisc. p. 82 (1844); ide P. Z. S. 

1845, p. 29. 
Dl'YU10ipus inol'natus (Sykes), Jerd. B. 1. ii, p. ] 78; Hll'me, ltT. lS' E. 

p. 346; id.~· Hendel's. La/t. to Yark. p. 215, pI. xvii, fig. 1; Bl'ooks, 
S. F. lil, p. 2~5, iv, p. 274:; Anders. l~unn(ln E.t])etl., Aves, p. 640; 
Barnes, Birds Bom. p. 218. 

Dl'YDlOiFuS longicaudatus (Tick.), Jerd. B. I. ii, p. ] 80; J-Iume ~
Henders. Lall. to ITark. p. 215, pI. xvii, fig-. 2; Butler~' 111l1ne, 
S. F. iii, p. 483. 

Drymoipus fuscus (Horl.qs.), JIu1lle, .L''''. ~. E. p. 348. 
Dl'ymoipus terricolor, Hume, N. ~. E. 1)' 349; Butler & Illtme, S. F. 

iii, p. 481; Brooks, S. 1~: h', p. ~2D; ]lllme, S. F. iv, p. 407. 
Dl'ymoipus longicaudns (Tick.), Hume, J..Y. ~. E. p. 350. 
Dl'yu1C'eca inornata (Sykes), HU1ne, Cat. no. lj4~; Brooks, S. F. vii, 

p.468. 
Ul'Jn1<BCa fnsca (J-Iorl{Js.), H'l.l1ne, S. F. vii, p. 395 ; id. Cat. no. 543 bis. 
Drymceca longicaudata (Tick.), 1Iume, Cat. no. 544. 

The COJnmon fF"l'en- fV'arbler; The LOJl!/-tailed fVl'e'/l,- Hral'bler, .Jerd. ; 
Luta-liun-jitta, Tel.; l\riung-pllO, Lepch. 

Coloration. In SUlllnler t.he whole upper phl1l1age is earthy bro,vn, 
each feather \"it h a darker centre; the \yil1gs and tail edged with 
pale fnlvous, the latter cross-rayed; lores brown; a supercilium 
frotH the nostrils to just behind the eye, and a ring round the eye 
pale fulvOllS-,,'hite; ear-coyerts and under the eye pale brown; the 
\vhole lower plnnlage pale buff, the thighs conspicuously darker 
than the other 1) arts ; lo\,-er aRpect of tail whiti~b, \vith narrow', ill
defined, and frequent.ly obsolete subtel'luinal brown spots. 

In "Tinter the upper phunage is fulvous-bro\vn, the crown indis
tinctly streaked ,,,ith brown; "'iugs dark brown, edged with rufous; 

"* I cannot identify Prhda adc?)lsi, J~rdon (J(1·d. B. 1. ii, p. 170; Blanford, 
Ibis, 1872, p. 84; H'll'illC) N. g" E. p_ :335; Bm'nes, Bird8 Born. p. 215). 
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t.ail rufous-brown, indistinctly cross-rayed and margined ,,·ith 
brightt~r rufous; lores, a 8uperciliulll to just past the eye, the sides 
uf the hl\sli, and the whole lower pluDlage pale buff, the thighs cou
~pi(·nousl.v darker; lower aspect of tail pale rufous with paler tips 
and \'l'l'," indistinct, or obsolete, subterminal brown patches. 

The youug resemble the adults in "'inter phunage, but are more 
l'ufullS abo\ t' and of a brighter buff below; the tail is faintly 
t ippt'd with I'UfOll~, hut there are no traces of subterminal bars. 

~pl·t'illlell~ f.'oln llullipur reseluble P. inornata in having the 
bill~ blnek ill Slllll Iller and browll in "'inter plumage, and in the 
(.'hnrneter of the tail-illal'l\ s, but the whole tone of the "'inter plu
llHl.ge is ,-err tawn~'. A llluiIno speeiIncn is nearer to P. inorJlata 
than to 1). blant'oJ'di. 

in Sllnl1\lPl' t·h\."\ bill is black; iris yellowish brown; legs and feet 
flesh-eololu' ~ lJutlu·). 

In ,,-iuh:)r t he bill is brown, pall~ horny fle~h'y at the base of 
tlw lOWl\l' tnaHdible; legs and fl~et fleshy-pink, t.he feet tinged bL'own
l-sh; iris bright yello,,' (lIttme). 

In winh>l', lengt.h up to G'5, tail up to 3'5; in summer, leJlgtb up 
to nhout e)·a, tail up to 2':3; wing ~; tarsus'8: bill from gape ,6. 

jJistri/'ution. Distributed as a perlnanent resident throughout the 
whole of India fron1 the llilnalayas to the Nilgiri hills. At Nadu
Yntarll on the Xilgiris this and the next species are found together 
and both are typical in rolorat ion and lengt,h of tail. P. inornata 
extends to the Ea"t as far as ~Ianipur, and a Bhamo specimen is 
very close to this species, but the exact range of this and P. blanjordi 
can only be deterulilled ,,"ith absolute accuracy by sUlumer-kil1ed 
8p~eilnl)nB. Blyth records 1~. iHornata frOl11 Arrakan. 

Jlabits, 4"(". Breeds throughout the rains, constructing a deep purse
like nest composed entirely of fine grass and attached to sOlne 
~tPIUS of gruss. 'fhe eggs, generally four in number, are greenish 
blue, spotteu, foipeckled, and blotched "'ith ehocolate and red, in 
addition to which nlarl{~ there are usually some delicate interwoven 
linp8 of the satHe l'olours. They measure '61 by '45. 

--lUi Prinia jerdoni. The Southern lfren- lVarble1', 

Hr.VlllOicR. jertloni,Bl.lltll, J. .A_ 8. B. xvi, p. 4:)9 (1847) ; id. Cat. p. 142 ; 
JeJ'tl. B. 1. ii, p. 180. 

Vrylnoipu8 jerdolli (Blytll), HlIme, S. F. i, p. 437. 
Drymoipus fU8CUS (Hodgs.), l:IltlJ;e, 1t~ qo E. p. 348. 
Drymcccn inornata (Sykes), apud Fairbank, S. F. v, p. 406. 
Drymrecl}. insulnris, Legge, Bird:; G'eyl. p. 5:!9, pI. xxv (1879) ; Parker, 

8. }t~ ix, p. 480. 
Drylllu~ca jeruoni (Blyfll), llume, Cat. no. 544 tel'. 
Drymo~cR. IDOlllata (Sykes), Davison, S. 1? X, p. 303. 
Prinia jerdoni (Blytll), Oates in Hume's N. q' E. 2nd ed. i, p. 304. 

Coluratiou. Resetnbles P. inoJ"nata,. Differs in ha\rJng the sub
terlninal spots on the tail large, dark bro\\n, and distinct, and the 
\\ hiti~h tips ,-ery sharply defined; the tail in ,,"inter is shorter, not 
exceeding the length of the tail of P. ino/'nata in summer; the 
upper pluluage is luuch darker and less rufous in the wiuter. 
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The young bird has the dark spots on the tail developed in an 
extraordinary luanner. 

Of the sal~e ditnensions as P. ino/-nctta, but the tail in ,vinter 
does not exceed 3, and in SUlllmer 2. 

Distribution. Southern India from l\Iysore to Oape Cornorin; 
Ceylon. This bird occur::; at considerable eleyations as ,veIl as on 
the plains, being found 011 the Palni hills up to 5000 feet. 

Ilabits, &c. Breeds from April to July, c.onstructiug a nest of t.he 
same character as that of P. inornata and laying precis3ly silnHar 
eggs. 

468. Prinia blanfordi. The Burmese TTTJ•en- Tl"a,.bln·. 

Drynloipus extensicauda, Swinh. a[lud Oates, S. F. iii, p. 340. 
Dl'ymoeca blanfordi, Waldo in Blyth, Birds Bur))t. p. Ilf3; lIume, S. 

F. v, p. 57; id. Cat. no. 543 ter. 
Drymreca extensicauda (Swinh.), aplul Oates, S. F. Y, p. 159, x, 

p. 221; HUl1M, Cat. no. 544 quat.; ida S. F. xi, p. 215. 
Drymoipus extensicaudata, SWill/I,. apt('d Armstron!/, S. F. iv, p~_ 328. 
Drynl0ica blanfordi, Wald., Hume ~~ Dat'. 8. F. vi, p. 3-!D. 
Drymoica extensicauda (Swinh.), apud Hunte~' Dav. S. 11

'. vi, p. 330 ; 
Bingham, S. F. ix, p. 186. 

Prinia inornata, Sykes, SIUll'pe, Cat. B. M. vii, p. 1D5 (plrt.). 
Prinia blanfordi ( TVald.), Oates, B. B. i, p. 112; ide ill llllme's ~T. ~. E. 

2nd ed. i, p. 305. 

Ooloration. Resembles P: inOJ'nata, but at both seasons of the 
year there is an appreciable tinge of green running thl~ough the 
upper plumage; the sides of the head and the superciliuln are 
distinctly fulvous; the subternlinal patches on the tail-feathers 
are very large and distinct, nearly black and as broad as the feathers, 
and the tips are pure w'hite and very \vell defined. An import.ant 
difference is that the bill reulains bro\vn throughout the SUlnmer. 

Iris orange-yello,v; eyelids plumbeous, the edges orange; upper 
1nandible fleshy bro\vn, lo\ver pale fleshy, th~ tips dusky; mouth 
flesh-coloured; legs reddish yello\v; cla\\'s pinkish hottl. 

Lengt.h in "'inter 6, in summer 5'2 ; tail in ,vinter 3, in SUmn181' 

2 to 2·2; ,ving 1'9; tarsus '8; bill froln gape '6. 
Distl-ibution. Occurs abundantly in suitable localities throughout 

Southern Pegu and the valley of the Sittoung ri reI' II p to Toungngoo. 
rrhis bird is also found in 'rel1a,ss~rinl as far sonth as Tavov. 

Habits, 9~C. Breeds from 1\1 ay to August or even later, constOructing 
a deep purse-l ike nest of grass, attached to several stalks of elephaut 
gl~ass or the small branches of a bush or ,,·eed not far froin the 
ground. The eggs, three or four in l1uluber, are \yhite or pale 
green or pale pink, spotted and blotched \yith dark purple and 
reddish brown. l'hev lueasure ·58 bv '44. 

}l. extensicauda, S\vinh., tronl Chi~a, differs £ro1n P. inornata in 
being much greener above and Inore yello\v below; and froIu 
P. bl(l1~fordi in having the bill black ill summer as well as in other 
particulars. 
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Fig. 1:}8.- Lanius laldora. 

Family LANIID..tE. 

+'('hc intrillsic uluscle:) of the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 
l.ronchial sClni-rings; tbe edges of both mandibJ s smooth, or the 
upper one simply notclleu or toothed, or both; hinder aspect of 
tarsllSBlllooth, composed of two entire longitudinal lnminre; wing 
with t.en primaries; tongue on-t.ubular; nostrils clear of the line 
of forehc:ul, t he Jo\'~e.r ,edge of the nostril nearer to the cOllunissure 
thuu the upper edge is to the culmen; pluJ}lage of the nestling 
"., II ~-htn'red ~ rc tri{'cs t\\'elve; nostrils I1101'e or less oyerhung by 
hri~ttes and hall'S; au antulnn luoult only '·. 

• Oudu,,· ,states thnt ~ome of the Shrike's bave a seasonal cbange of plumage, 
I thiuk tbat he is ill ~ .. rror ou this lloint. . 
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The Laniidce or Shrikeg a.re a group of birds in \yhich the plunlage 
of the young is cross-barred, as a rule both above and belo\v. As 
thns defined, this gronp is of the san1e extent as the Lccniid<e of 
J erdon, ,yit.h the exception that the Dl:Cj'ul'icla are here separated 
froln the fan1ilv. 

In the Laniidce, anel especially in Lanius, the bill is very strong, 
being both hooked and notched. These birds live alUlost entirely 
on insects, the true Shrikes occasionally seizing a sll1aIl bird or 
Inamnlal. Some descand to the ground to seize theit~ prey, a fe\v 
catch inseJts entirely on the \ving, and others, again, merely search 
branches and leaves for their food. , 

SaIne of the genera of Laniid(e are relnarl{uble for the spinolIs 
chnracter of the shafts of the rump-feathers. These constitute the 
subfalnily OampolJhagince oE Jercloll. frhe only other In(lian bird 
possessing this curiolls structure of the feathers is Pina'rocichl(t 
(p. 279); but \yhereas in O(t1npophaga and the allied genera it is 
the feathers of the rump which are st,iitened, in Pina}'oc£chla it. is 
ehiefly the featbers of the back. 

All the Leoti-idee have rictal bristles, a scutellatecl tarsus, and 
t\velve tail-feathers. They have only one moult a year. 'rhe young 
retain the barred ph1lnage throughout their first ,,·inter, the bars 
gradua11y beconling fe\ver and SOllle disappearing entirely by a 
change of colour in the feather. In some fe\v genera the barred 
plumage appears to be retained for t,vo or lnore years, and traces 
of hal's may be detected on the breast, of what are apparent,ly aged 
birds. 

I shall eli "ide the Laniiclce into t\yO subfanlilies onl V, the Laniil1ce 
and the Artam inre. . 

'Vings \vhen folded not reaching beyond middle 
of tail; first primary not· shorter than 
tarsus; second primary falling short of tip 
of wing Lanii1l(e, p. 456. 

"Tings "'hen folded reaching quite to tip of tail; 
first primary very minute, lnuch shorter 
t h.an tarsus; second prilnary longest in 
'Wlng A,·t(t?nincp, p. 498. 

Subfamily LANIIN ~~. 

This subfamily cOlnprises the true Shrikes, the Pied-Shrikes, 
the 'Vood -Shrikes, the Jay-Shrikes, the l\Iini rets, and the CUc1iOO

Shrikes. 
Key to the Genera. 

(t. Shafts of rlllup-feathers soft. 
a'. Head not crested. 

a ". Tail-feathers well graduated. 
a"'. Bill deep and laterally compressed; 

Inargin of upper luandible near tip 
strongly notched and toothed. LANIUS, p. 4:j7. 
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b"'. Dill flattened and broad; 
of upper mandible near tip 
notched 

b". THil square 
h'. lIeutl with long cre~t ... 

b. Shafts of rtlIllp-feather~ spinous. 

Innrgill 
ulerely 
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• IIEUIPUS, p. 471. 
'l'EPHHoDonNIs, p. 473. 
Pr.A TYLOPHUS, p. 4iG. 

c'. Tail greatl,V graduil.ted, outer feathers less 
thllU half length of tail. .. .. P.l<JRICROCOTUS, p. 477 

el' Tl\i\ mntiert\tely gradl\\\ted, outer feathers 
lllorc than three-q muter . ., length of tail. 

(,". SectlUdarieM falling short of tip of ,ving 
by about length of tarsus . ... . CA~[POPHAG.\., p. 401. 

d". 8pcOIlliaries falling short of ti p of "'iug by 
about twice length of tar8US GHAlTCALVS, p. 406. 

Genus LANIUS, Linn., liOG. 

Th" genus Lani liS cOlnpri:'\es t\ yery extensive group of birLls 
found on'r .A.:-;ia., EUl'ope, .A.fl·icn., and North _-\.lnerica. :Fifteen 
sppc·ip.~ art) found within onr limits, SOlne of which are resident, 
otht-'rR ,,·intt'f v·isitors, and a fe\v locally migt·atory. With few 
pX("f"ptiollS they- occur abundantly over large tracts of count.ry. 

In Lanius the sexes are ahva.vs alike, but the females appear to 
retain traces of the barred plutnage of the nestling longer than the 
DutIes. 1'he bill is \'er.v stroug and laterally compredsed, \vith a 
large tooth and a deep notch near t.he tip of the upper mandible, 
\vhich is bent down and hooked. The nostrils are ronndish and 
overhung by nunH~rous hairs and bristles, but not completely 
hidUt:}l1. The wings are strong. The tail is generally longe~ than 
t.hl~ \\'ing\ but in n few instances about equal to it, and strongly 
graduated. 'fhe vlulnage is firm. The head of a ~hrike is rather 
Inrger in proportion to the size of the body than is usual in the 
ot ht'r Pa.'\sel"CS, and in life this character i.., very eyident in the 
Inn jorit y. of the speeips. . 

Tht> ~hrikeH are solitary birds, freqnenting spare jungle, gardens, 
fit'ld~, 211ld the out'-\Jiirts of forests. They perch on some prOlninent 
object snch as a post or a bare branch and ,,-atch for ilu;ects, \vLich 
t hlA

)" eapt ure on the gronnd and return to their perch to devour. 
~olne species haye thp habit of impaling their prey on a thorn and 
t ht .. n tearing it to pieces. Their notes are harsh and at times 
frequt~ntlr uttered. 

'l'he Shrikes lnak(l, in trees and bushes, large cup-shaped nests, 
(lolllposed of fine twigs, grass, and dead leaves interlningled with 
other substances. The number of eggs laid is usually four or five, 
nnd they Inay be described in general terms as being gl'eenish 
\vhitt), blotched and ~potted \vith various shades of brown and pale 
pnrplt~. 
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Key to the Species. 

a. Upper tail~covel'ts and n,id(Ue pair of 
tail-feathers of totally difierent('.olours. 

a' A white patch on pl'inlarie3. 
a", Tail entirely black and white, the 

two colours abrupt! y defined. 
"' B 1 a . ac r grey. 

(1'1. Two Dliddle pairs of tail
feathers entirely blade 

a\ Lesser ,ving-coYerts blnc]{ 
with grey tips .. L. luhtora, p. 4:1U. 

//'. Lesser wing-coverts entirely 
grey. 

at'. Inner wel)~ of secondaries 
chiefly ,yhite. L. m~s'tmilis, p. 4GO. 

bG
• Inner webs of secondaries 

ehiefty blac1{. . . . L.falla.l', p. 460. 
b1, All the ta,il-feathers bl'on<;lly 

\vhite at their base 
bill. Back chestnut. 

L. lW1neyeri, p. 461. 

c'. Upper tail-coverts whitish 
grey L. 'vittatus, p. 4t:>2. 

d" • Upper tail-coyerts chestnut L. collurioides, p. 462. 
b" . Tail black or brown and l'ufous, 

L. 11 igriceps, p. 463. 
L. erythrunotus, p. 4G4. 

blending into each other. 
e"'. Cl'o,,'n of head blac1e 
d"'. Crown of head grey .. 

b' . No white patch on primaries. 
cft

• Head and bac1{ g-rey. L. teplo'onotus, p. 405. 
d". Head grey, bacIr chestnut. L. colillrio, p. 46G. 

b. Upper tail-co,'erts and middle pail' of 
'tail-feathers of same colour. 

c'. C}'own of' head and back nearly of the 
f:.ame rufous 01' sandy colour. 

f1". 'fail sl}ol'tel'than \ving; outer tail
feathers falling short of tip of tail 
by about half length of tarsus. 

er
". An indistinct \vhite supercilium; 

lores whitish. L. t"sahellinus, p. 467. 
j'''. A very distinct white sllper-

cilium; lores deep black. .. L. pluenicIl1'oides, p. 468. 
f". Tail equal to or longer than ,ving; 

outer tail-feathers fnlling short of' 
tip of tail by nbout length of 
tarsus. 

gil'. \Vhole crown rufous, darkerthan 
back . . . . .. 'L. crisiatus, p. 4GB. 

It"'. Anterior pal't of cro,vn greyish 
white; -posterior part greJish 
·brown lilre hack . . . L.lucionensis, p. 469. 

dr. Crown grey; back chestnut barred 
with hiac1i: L. tigrinus, p. 470. 
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'('he th' Y Sllloil\t.'~,or \"hidl tht're art.t four r(~p"l\ '~nttltiyt\S in Iudia" 
at'p vl'ry Uluuc;roUs tU141 nl'"l not ea!'iily (U~tingu' ~heLl. 'l'll ~ four 
1 udil\U ~pt·t·it..ls.. bo\n.~ \'el', Al'.l sufficiently (listinct and n:ay btJ 
rt-(O,)~niz td \\'ithout ditli<;oulty. 

1'114.:\ folluwing speeit,s lu:.\jr hCl'(,Iafter be found to oceUl"\\ ithiu OUt' 

Ihujts !-. {I) L. 'JUtuor, U 'I"all spe(."ie~with the lower plulUag' in the 
ndult tiug ... II \\ ith pink~ and with.a very smalltirst prhllarx, l~ss than 
" 1 hir·d of th~ lcn~thof thp . 1 'on 1. ~winhoe obtained this spe h~~ 
at l'nn'llIlIHlr. (:!) L. yrimud, a palE; de.' )['t fOloUl, vel'y l iight ,ashy 
(r~·f ~bon? the IOl'e~ \vbitish audthe eye-baud paJe brown; the 
tail ,,"hi' ~ at th " base as in D. hQut(yeri ; the ba~a.l halve' of the inner 
" " 0 ' of the secoJl<lnries ,,?hite, the rCluaindcl' of(~nch feath(-}l' bro\\ 11, 

Bot. blaek. A ~p~cituen " 'as obtained by Blaufol·d :at Btihu }{e)ut 
in p~lrsin(} Baluchistan, in J\.ln'unry. Other forlHs Inay not iJn
probably bt.;t t'OUllll in ~iud and the !>ull.lnb, a~ the Shrikeo' are gr1ent 
\\·nu(1t"r\.·r~, but ~pt~.ce will not alhny of their uein~ uuticed here. 

"'O~l. Laniu8 lahtora. The Indian Gr'(';l/ ,Shri'ke. 

( \ Ihuio lahtul'a, • -:llk('s, 1), X. I " 18.l2, l', 86; G ray ~~o Iial'd (I). Ill. Iud. 
html. ii, pL ,!l~: llume, 8. F. 1, P 17 -l; iel. ~y'. ~. E. p. lO~;. 

LHUiH~ lnlatora U;';yl~'(J"'}, B~'ltll, Cat. p. 1151 ; 1Im·d,f. ~. ,:l'[. Ca,t, i, p. 10:3 ; 
.In·d. /J. 1. j p. 400 .; Sfoli('zktt, J. A. 8. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 2:i5; 
Ill/lh'r, 8. 1·', iii, p. 4()~; Ball, S. 1:: vii, p. 20H; Hume, Cat. no, 
~.jt), B(lrlle~, ~. I·'. ix, p. :H6 ; Gac7oH;, Cat. B. }If. "iii, ]l,. 252' 
B(tr",es, Birdd B<J.m. p. 143· O((,fe.~ in IIu1ne's lY. 9' E. 2nd ed. i. 
\l. aoa. 

])"uli."a lafara, Tlind.: • ,'(!fNl lator((, TIind .. in the N, 'Y .. ,; K(((·ll-lt·(w!t((
{,ufora Bl~n~. ~ C/,iU/Nt ()f: lliIK/d, Pt:dda kirlti"!ladu, Tel. 

Fig. 1 :1·) - IIl,tHlof L. lantura. 

('u/u),CftiOl,t. :For ~head, lores, and :fl broad band throuO'h the eve 
au.l e:U' -COYl'l't~ down the ~ic.le of the l'cck black, tL~ frontal portion 
iutlistinetly luurgined \\'ith \rhite above, upper phu luge bluish 
grOt"y, paler on thl~ rl.tJnp and upper tail-co,ert~; s,capulnrs " 'hite ; 
t tl~ luiddl t",o l'uir ' of trlil-fenther blac:k\vith nurro\\' \"hite tips; 
th ... - U~lt two pair~ Yllry lHu'ro\\'lywhite at base and broadly " 'hite 
ut tip; the o,l,ter t" '0 pair~ white, ,\?jth the shaft: ,ltn(l SOUle slnaH 
portions of tlH~ '\\' b '. near t,1. t2Ul black; \'"ing coverts black, the 
l~~~\·r:s rie~ t i pp~J \\'it 11 grey; pri lnal'ic~ wit h the basal balf,,'hit'e, 
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the terminal half black "'ith narroW' white tips; serondaries with the 
outer webs blacl{, tipped ,,'hite, the inner ,,'ebs white exeept at the 
ba.se, 'v here they are black; tertiarie~ black with \vhite tips; t.he 
\vhole lo\yer pluluage pure white. 

Iris dark brown; legs, feet., ana bill blacl{ (Butle)'). 
Length about 10; tail 4·6; 'ring 4·3 ; tarsllS 1·15; bill frOln 

gape 1'05. 
'fhe anlouut of black on the forehead and 'white on the tail in

creases with age. The alnollut of white on the ,vlng appears to 
be constant at an ages. 

Di.4.;t1,i1)1(tiOJl. A penuanellt resident in the plains of India frol11 
Hind and the Punjab to the l~ajlnehal H ins, l\fanbhoOlll and 
Lohardug~a in ",Vestern Bengal; to the south this spct·ies does llot 
appear to be found further than Belgalun, fron1 which part ]~utlel' 
reeords it, and Chanda in the Central Provinces, where Blanford 
111et with it. It is confined to the plains and do::,s ]lot ascend the 
l-limala~rns nor any of the hill-ranges. It extends into Afghanistan. 

Hal)its, g,o. Breeds according to localit.y fro III Jannar.y to 
August, cOtlst,rncting a yery lnassive nest of varied Inaterials in trees 
in open plains. The eggs, varying in nU111ber from three to six, 
lnea~ure about 1'03 by ·79. 

470. Lanius assimilis. The A1Ned GI'ey SIt/·a·e. 

Lanius assimilis, Br(lll1n, Joul'n .. fiil· Orn. lR54, p. 14G; Gar/ow, 
Cat. B. M. viii, p. 240. 

Colo1·ation. Resen) bles L. ,((?tiora in general appearance. Differs 
in having only the hairs overha1)ging the nostrils blad{, not the 
fore bead; the upper plumage pale grey; the lesser \"lng-coverts 
ent.irel~ grey; the \ybite Oll the inner ,,-ebs of the secondaries less 
pnre and rather slualler in extent, and the 10,Yer plumage faintly 
ti nged \yith pink. 

The colour of the iris &c. does not appear to have been recorded. 
Length about D; tail 4-3; \\'iug 4·2; tarsus 1; bill £roln gape 1. 
Distribution. No specinlens of this species are contained in the 

Rnine Coll~ction, but there are three in the British l\1useum which 
\yere obtained "'it·hin our liluit.s-one at Daulatpur in Sind, and 
one at I(artlchi b.v Dr. Gould, and a third in the Punjab by Briga
dier l-learsay. Dr. Aitchison procured this bird in Afghanistan, 
and it occurs at Fao on the Persian Gulf and in l\iesopotan1ia. 

Gndo\v ~ives the range of this species as extending fronl Sennanr 
and the 'Vhite Nile through Turkestan to the Aluoor. 

471. Lanius fallax. Finse/t's Grey Slu·ilre. 

Lanius fallax, Finscll, Traus. Z. Soc. "ii, 11. 249, pI. XXY (1870); 
Gadow, Cat. B. It!. yiii, p. 247, 1>1. viii. 

Coloration. Resembles L. lahtora in general appearance. Differs 
in haying the black on the frontal part. of the head ('onfined to the 
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lwist Ips O\'Pl' tlll~ nostrils and to a very narrow band at the base of 
the llPPl'lo IlHludible; in haring the inner \vebs of the secondaries 
blu,ekish In'uwn Iuargined "'ith \vhite and the lower plulnage tinged 
with ashy: in having the upper pJumage paler grey; and ill having 
tht' It'Mspr wing-coverts entirely grey. 

()f the ~:\lne size as L. lallto,.a. 
FI'OIU L, a8s;milis this species differs in having the inner \vebs of 

thl~ sl~l·olH.laries almost entirely bro,,'u and in having the upper 
phllnng-e darker. 

fj. uss;milis and L. /alla.l' are ver~r closely allied, but there is no 
ditliculty in separating the two, if the inner webs of the secondaries 
hl"\ examined. Npithcr of them can possibly be confounded \vith 
L. /al.tul·((, the colour of the lesser wiug-coverts being sufficient at 
all n~l'S to distinguish the latter froln thp, other t\,"o. 

D;8I,'ibtttivH. 1 have exanlined the four birds procured in Abyssinia 
by .r ~sSP anu nnnl(->d L. jidla.v by }~insch. '1'0 the same species must 
he .ocfel·rpu a ~hrike procured by Blanford at Gwadar in Baluchistan 
ill l)et-ernber, and another procured by Lieut. Burgess, probably ill 
thp. j)l->t'ean. I have not been able to exalnine any other specinlens 
l·4Jlh~l·teJ within our lilnits. 

L./aUaL(· occurs in Ab."~sillia and Nubin, Palestine, ~lesopotalnia, 
~lllsent, and A fghanistall. 

4i2. Lanius homeyeri. l1vOlelJel"s Grey Shrike. 

Ln.niu,-; llomeyel'i, Cabanis, Joltrn .. fiil' Orn. 1873, p, 75; Severtzo.ff, 
8, }'. iii, p. 4:~O; Scully, S . .l~ iy, p. 136; Biddulplt, Ibis, 18tH, 
p. 51 ; Scully, lbis, 1881, p. 4a2; Gaduw, Cat. B. Jl. viii, p. 242. 

('UlOl'ut;OH. ~~orchead, nasal phunes, and a llarro,v superriliunl 
'\ hite ~ anterior part of lores white, posterior part and a band to 
t he end of the ear-co\-erts black; upper plu1l1age pale grey; scapu
lal'~, luwpr rlllllp., and upper tuil-coverts \vhite; the middle pair of 
tail-feathers white for one third of their length at the base, then 
hla.("k with n nurro\v white tip; the next two pairs \vith more 
\\ hite at base nnd broa.der "ohite tips; the remaining feathers 
nearly entirely "ohitfl; lesser ,,-ing-coverts grey; the outer coverts 
blal'k; prilnaries and seeondarie:-; broadly white at base on both 
\\ ehs, then blne}\: wit h iudistinct. \"hit e tips; tertiaries "'holly blal'k ; 
10w..-r phunage white with, in lllost cases, tt'aces of "oa"y bars Oll 

the brl'ast. 
Upper mUllui bJe bluek, the edge whitish at ga pe; lower DlalHlible 

hluck at tip, whitish horny at base; legs, feet, and claws black 
(8,.,'/ '!/), 

LPllgt h about 10; tail 4',; \\'ing 4·u; tarsus 1·1; bill froul 
gapt' 1'03. 

This spet'ie~ is closely allied to L. e.rcubitoJ' ot' Europe, frolll which 
it dittl'rs in having nlore \\'hi~e Oll the lores, wings, and tail. 

jJistri"utl:OU. Gilgit, on luigration in spriug aud autuul11. 
This spedes is found in Turkestan in \\Oi!ltel', auel it extend8 

we~t wards to Rus~ia, and north wards to :Siberia. 
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473. Lanius vittatus. 'l'lte B((!}-badtecl Shrike. 

Lanius yittatus, Valelleienne.~, ]Jict. 8r. l\~at. xl, p. 2:27 (1826); 
Hume, }l. ~. E. p. 173; Ba!l, S. 1.'. vii, p. 2CU; Hume, Cat. no. 2()O; 
Davison, S. pl. X, p. 305; Gadow, Cat. B . ... 11. viii, p. 2~O; Bonzes, 
Birds Bom. p. 144; Oates ill HUlIll"S }l. (S' E. ~nd ed. i, p. 311. 

Collurio hardwic1di, Vigors, P. Z. S. 1~3], p. 4:2; Gould, Cent. pl.12, 
fi~. 1. 

Lanius hardwic}{ii (Vi,qors), Blyth, Cat. p. 1:)2; HOI'.':!. ~ M. C(~~. 
i, p. 1(35; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 405; Sl()ti(;~ka,' J .. A. 8. B. xxxvu, .. ') . pt. 11, p ..... U. 

Paelwnak, Hind.; Clwta kilotol'a, Beng.; Clu'nna leliliCki, TY"ennc-de!J((, 
Tel.; Kz'cllang kuravi, Tanl. 

Ooloration. Forehead, anterior part of crown, and n, broad hand 
encircling the eye and reachiug to the end of the ear-coverts deep 
black; the blac1\: of the cro\vn succeeded by n. nlore or less white 
band shading off into grey on t.he nape and hind neck; back and 
scapulars deep chestnut-n)arool1 : rump \vhite, shading into grey Oll 

the upper tail-covertl;; wings entirely blael\:, oC'casiollally sorne of 
the feathers narrowly margined \vith pa.le rufous or \vhite; a 
broad white patch at the base of the prilnaries; the middle pair of 
tail-feathers entirely black; the others partially \vhite at base, then 
black, and tipped \vith white, the outel')l\ost feather being nearly 
~ntirely \vhite; chin, throat, lower abdolnen, and under tail-coyet'ts 
\vhite; breast and upper abdomen ful\'ous, becoming dark ferl'u
ginous on the flanks. 

The young are fulvous ahove barred ,,'ith blael{, alld white belo\\' 
with \ravy brown bars on the breast and sides. 

Iris da~k bro\\-n; legs and feet dusky phnnbeous or blaek; bill 
black, paling at the base of the lower mandible (Butler); IrIS 

reddish bro,,-n (Hunte). 
Length about 7'5; tail 3'4; ,,-ing 3'3; tarsns ·85; bill froln 

gape ·7. 
Distribution. The whole peninsula of India to l\I,vsore and the 

foot of the Nilgiris in the south, and to Bhutan, the Rajmehal hills, 
ancll\Iidnapore on the east.. This species a~cend8 the llilnalayas 
to 4000 or 5000 feet. It i~ resident, and extends into A.fghanistall 
aBd Baluchistan. 

Habits, g'('. Breeds f1'0111 .. -i pril to Septeru bel', cOllstrurtilJg a 
nest. in trees or hedgero,,·s. TLe eggs, fi \'e or six in llUlll ber, are 
of the ll~ual Shrike type anel measure about '83 by ·UG. 

474. Lanius collurioides. J'lte Btu'ml:se Shrike. 

Lanius collurioides, Lesson, Voy. Be/an!l. p. 250 (1834); Godw.
Aust. J. A. S. B. xliii, pte ii, p. 157 ; And~l's. Yunnan EX'ped., 
Aves, p. 646; Hume (S' DllV. S. F. vi, p. 20~~; Hume, Cat. 
no. 260 tel'; Bin,r;lwm, 8. F. ix, p. 171 ; Oates, B. B. i, p. :250; 
Gadow, Cat. B . .:.1-1. viii, p. 2t9; Hu:nw, S. F. xi, p. D2. 

Lanius hypoleucos, Bl.l/tli, J. .£1. 8. B. xvii, p. 2.JD (1848); id. Cat. 
p. 152; Bla7{f. lbi.s, 1870, p. 408; llume, S. F. iii, p. gO. 

Hnet-beloo, Burm. 
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Colo,.ation. .Forehead, lores, ear-coverts, and round the eyes 
blal'ki~h; t'rOWll, nape, and sides of the neck ashy, paling poste
riorly; back, rUIUp, seupulars, nnd upper tail-COyel'ts chestnut; 
\\-ing·corerts brown, edged with ferruginous; tertiaries the saIne; 
prilllllries and st.~l·()ndaries dark 01'O\V11, narro"'ly edged on the outer 
\\'t~bs ,,·ith whitish; the inner ,,,ebs of all \vhite at the base; the 
tift h to tenth primaries also "'ith a \"hite spot on the outer "'eb 
nt.·Uf the base; the outerillost pair of tail-feathers \"hite ,,-ith black 
shufts; the next ,vhite, \vith a"lat'ge black patch on the inner web; 
the others bh\Ck, tipped with ,,-hite; under \ving-coverts luixed 
blzlt'k and white; lower plumage pale flllvous. 

Iris pale reddish bro\vn; eyelids plumbeous; bill black; the gape 
and the greater pOl,tion of the lower mandible flesh-colour; nlouth 
flesh-colour; legs pluDlbeou8; cla\\"s horn-colour. 

Length 8; tail ..j.; wing ;J'5; tarsus 1; bill fl'om gape -8. 
In this species the colour of the crown and nape varies from 

dark to pule ashy. In IntlUY birds the base of the forehead and 
the lores are ,,·hite, a feature which is neither seasonal DOl' sexual 
but probably due to age. The nestling has the hpad fulvous and 
the bl"-'k rufous, both parts cross-barred with dark brown; the 
lower pluluage is barred ,,-it h ,vary brown lines. 

Dtslribuf;ou. '1'he Eastern portion of the Elnpire from l\Ianipur 
tLl'ough Burnls as far south as .A.mherst and the 'l'houngyeen 
valley in Tenasseriln. "r ardh1\V !{uillsay observed this species in 
Klll'eullee. It is in some lueasure a migl·ant, but its movements are 
probably of limited extent. I have examined specimens of it killed 
in Burma in every lllonth in the year except l\la.v. It is, ho\vever, 
Yery rare froln ~larl"h to June and very common at other tilnes, 
lind it probablJ breeds in the mountainolls and less-known parts of 
Burma east of the 8ah,-eeu river. 

4 -; 5. Lanius nigriceps. The Blad.:-luaded Shrik·e. 

Cullurio lligriccps, }j'anklill, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 117; I-Iul1W, N. ~ E. 
p, 17"2. 

Lauius nigriceps (Frankl.), Blyth, Cat. p. 151; H01·~f. 9- M. Cat. i, 
p. it)O; Jr,.d. B. I. i, p. 404: Alld~rs. l"'unnan E.t'ped., Arcs, 

, ~ t }' T AI D l.'f V' '>0 ") rr' S' F. . . ~)(j0 p. U"f"t; :L lime~· lH'. Q •. r. Yl, p. _ ;.,: vl"lPpS, J... • Vll, p. "'" 0; 
llume, Cat. no. 2:)U; Scull!!, S. F. "iii, p. 264; Gadow, Cat. B. 
AI. "iii, p. 208; Barnes, Birds Born. p. 144; HUJJle, S. F. xi, 
p. ~n; Oates in Hume's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 315. 

Lauilli! na8utu8 (SLOp.), apud Oates, B. B. i, p. 248. 

Sakrik-pho, Lt~pch. 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, nape, hind neck, lores, and sides of 
the head and neck black: upp~r part of the back ashy; remainder 
of back, ruulp, upper tail-coverts, and scapulal's chestnut; wing
l"overts black; quills dark bro\\'n, the tertiaries broadly, the other 
quills narrowly, margined \\ ith rufous; a \vhite patch at the base 
of the prirnaries; tail-feathers black, more broadly tipped and mar
gined with rufous frolu the middle pair t.o the outer pair, the two 
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outer pairs frequently suffused \vith rufous and the outer webs 
entirely of this colour; cheeks, chin, and throat white, blending 
softly into the pale rufous of the breast; middle of the abdomen 
albescent; remainder of lower plumage rather bright rufous. 

The young are barred bot h above and below with brown. 
Iris dull reddish brown; eyelids pinkish plumbeous; bill dark 

horny black; the base of the lower mandible and the gape fleshy 
pJulllbeous; mouth flesh-colour; legs dark bro\Yll; c1aws black. 

IJength nearly 10; tail 5 ; '''ing 3·8 ; tarsus 1·2 ; bill froln gape 1. 
The plumage of this species is very variable, especially \"ith 

regard to the extent and depth of tint of the grey on the back. 
The reader is referred to Hnme's excellent SUlnmary of the pluluage 
of this Shrike for full particulars. The name, L. nas'Htus, Scop., 
by \V hich I designated this species in the 'Birds of Burrnah,' 
appears to be applicable to the race from the Philippine ls1ands 
only, in whi.ch the grey of the back is very fully developed. 

Distrib!tt'ion. 'rhe Himalayas from Garh,yul to Assaln up to 
about 5000 feet; the plains of India east of a line dra\yn from 
(jarhwal through Et<t\vah, Raipur, and Goomsur, from which latter 
place J erdon records this species; Assam and the \vhole of t.he 
tract south of tbis province down to Tenasserinl, ,,,here Davison 
procured ~peciInells at various localities as far south as l{yikto near 
l\lonlmein. 

This species extends into ~iam and Cocbin China. 
IJabits, g'c. Breeds from l\iay to ~eptember, constructing a ne~t 

ill bushes, hedges, and trees. 1'he eggs, usually four in llllInber, 
lueasure about ·92 by ·i 5. 

476. Lanius erythronotus. The llufOUs-l)(lcked Sh,.ik'e. 

Oollurio erythrollotus, 17ig01'S, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 42; Gould, Cent. 
pl. 12, fig. 2; HU'JJle, ft'. ~ E. p. 167. 

Lanius caniceps, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 302 (1846); £d. Cat. 
p. 151; HOJ'~f. g' J.tl. Cat. i, p. 164; Hume, S. F. vii, p. 374; 
Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 383; Hu'me, Cat. no. 257 bis; Dav'ison, S. 
F. x, p. 364; Gadow, Cat. B. ]1. "iii, p. 265. 

Collyrio ('aniceps (Blyth), Hume, ~T. g- E. p. 1e9. 
Lanius erythronotus ( Vigors), Blytll, Cat. p. 151; Horsf. ~ M. Cat. 

i, p. 164; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 402; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xxxix, 
pt. ii, p. 268; H1l'me~' Iienrlers. Lah. to Ya1'k. pp. 1()6, ]82, 
Ball, S. F. vii, p. :209; HU1JlC, Cat. no. 257; Biddulpll, Ibis, 1881' 
p. 51; Scully, ibis, 1881, p. 433; Gadow, Cat. B. M. viii, p. 2Ga ~ 
Barnes, B£rds BU11~. p. 143; Oates in Hwme's ~: ~. E. 2nd ed: 
i, p. 3]8. 

Lanius affinis, Legge, S. F. iv, p. 243 (1876). 

M attiya latol'a, Kajala latol'a, fIind.; l""el'J'a bf:it'Jlclli, Tel. 

Coloration. Forehead and a broad band through the eye to the 
ear-eoyerts deep black; crOWD, nape, sides of neck, hi~d neck, and 
upper back clear pale grey; sc-apulal's, lower baek, rump, and 
up~cr t?il-coyer~s ferruginous; win~-coyerts black, the larger 
serIes tIpped wIth pale rufous; qUIlls blackish, the primaries 
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narrowly, the ot.hers broadly, edged with pale rufous; t.he middle 
three palr3 of tail-fenthers black \\·ith rufous tips; the others 
brown \\"ith broader t.ips; chin, throat, and upper breast \vhite· 
ftllllllint.ler of lower plumage rufous, more or less nlbescent on tb~ 
middle of the abdoluen. 

Iris c.l:~rk brown; bill black; legs and feet brownish black 
t n tl tln·). 

Ll)ngth about 10; tail 4'7; ,,,ing 3'6; tarsus 1'1; bill fl"Om 
gl'pe ·u. 

'l'he Rlnount of rufous on the back and scapulars varies very 
UlllCh in this species, but not according to locality. ~Olne Hima
layau birds have the entire back and scapulars rufous. The 
nlujority of the birds frotH Southern India have the upper back 
gr~y and the scapulars luerely tinged with rufous. Between these 
two extreme~ there is a connected series of specimens, and some 
bil"uS from ~ind and Oudh are absolutely identical \vith others 
from Ce)?lou. 1 alU quite unable therefore 'to recognize two species 
ha."icd ou the colour of the back and scapulars, and I can disco\'er 
110 other character by \vhich the southern race ,L. canl:ceps luay be 
~t.)pllrated fronl L. er!Jtltronotus. 

/". scllaeh fronl China reselubles L. el·!Jtlu·onotns, but, is lunch 
lal"~l'r, the black of the forehead extends back to the eyes and is 
~harply defined front the grey. 

L. brlliet frolu ~utuatra, Ja.va, ~x,c., is also an allied species in 
whi~h the bll\ck of the forehead is produced far back over the 
crown and blends wit.h the grey of the nape. 

L. jU,s("lltltS frotH Southern Chi na has the greater part of the 
h~ad, wings, and tail black and the reluainder of the pluluage dark 
bl"OWU. 

Dist,.il>ttiioll. The whole of India. proper fro111 Kashnlir to Cape 
COlllorin and from Sind to Bengal; also Ceylon. 1'11e furthest 
point east to \\'hich this speeies extends appears to be l\IYlnensing, 
w herl~ Go<hvin-Austen Inet wit hit. 

Thi~ Shrike is apparently a per01anent resident in Inost parts of 
thl4 plains and the lo,ver ranges of the Himalayas, but. in ~umlner 
it \ i8it~ (~il~it. nnd t.he higher ranges up to 6000 or 70UO feet. 
It taxtt~nJs to Baluchistan, Afghanistan, and TUl'kistan, probably 
as u sumnler visitor only to the latter country. 

lltlbits, ~.('. Breeds throughout India from ~Iarch to Septelllber. 
The nest and eggs are silnilar to those of the preceding specieR 
and the latter rneasure about '92 by ·71. 

.! 77 Lanius tephronotus. l'lte (Jrey-bacl,:al Shrike. 

CoUurio tephronotus, Vi!l0r.~, P. Z. S. 18:31, p. 43; Hll1ne, .l.Y'. <r E. 
p. 171. 

Laniu~ tepbronotns (Vigors), Blyth, Cat. p. 151; Hor.sj.~· J~f. ('ttt. 
i 1). lOu; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 403; Blanj. J. A. 8. B. xh, pt. 11, p.47 ; 
Alldl'rs. 1 ~tlnnall E.rped., A l'P$, p. 64j; IIume ~. Dav. 8 .. 1? vi, 
11• :!02; Crippl:o', S. ~'. yii, p. 267; HUiiie~ ,5'. F. ,ii, p. 374:; td. Cat. 

'01.. I. 2 II 
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no. 258; Scully, S. pl. viii, p. 2H-i; Gadolc, Cat. B. M. viii, p. 2(30 ; 
Oales, B. B. i, p. 24D; llume, S, F. xi, i). t)8; Oates l'n 11ul1W'S }{. 
~ E '> d d' ·h)~ g' .... 11 e . 1, p. ·->_0. 

Blutdl'a.lla, N ep. llills; Bagalta tenllla, N cp. plains; Sakl'ik-'p1w, 
Lepch.; Totem, Hhut. ' 

Colo)·ation. ~'orehead and a broad baud t.hrough the eye to the 
ear-coverts deep black; cro,,'l1, nape, hind neck, back, scapulars, 
and lesser wing-coverts dark bluish grey; rump and upper t.ail
coyerts chestnut; tail dark brown, obsoletely cross-rayed and the 
feathers margined ,,,ith rufous; median and greater coverts, 
secondaries and tertiaries blaekish, broadly margined ,vith pale 
rufous; primary-coverts and. prjnlaries blackish, very narrowly 
Inargined ,vith rufous; chin, throat, upper breast, and middle of 
abdomen white; remainder of lower plumage ferruginons. 

Birds \,ith signs of inll11aturit.v about them, such as bars, bare 
the "rhole upper plumage suffused with rufous. 

Nestlings have the upper plumage rufous barred with black; the 
eye-band barely indicated; throat whitish; lower plunlage rufous 
barred \vith black. 

Bill black; base of lower Inandible yello,vish horny; iris dark 
brown; feet. and claws black (S(',ully). 

Length 9·5; taD 5; "'ing 4',2; tar~us 1'1; bill from gape 1. 
Distribution. A winter visitor to the llimalayas between the ~utlej 

valley and Assam, to the plaills of Bengal and As:;a,m, the hill-tracts 
south of the Brahulaputra, l\Janipur, Cachal', Tipperah, and Burma, 
extending do\vn to about Pahpooll on t,he Sahveen river. I failed to 
llleet ,vith this species in Pegu, but Blyth records it froln Arrakan. 
In summer this Shrike appears to ascend the Himalayas, to 
breed from 5000 to 9000 feet, or even higher, and to penetrate into 
Tibet and 'Vestern China. 

Habits, 9~C. A nest found at Bhim Tal in Kumaun, on the 28t.h 
l\lay, by Colonel G. F. L. l\farshall contained five eggs, and "'as iu 
a bush about three feet from the ground. There is little that is 
trustworthy on record about the nidification of this Shrike. 

478. Lanius collurio. The Red-backed Shrike. 

Lanius collurio, Linn. Syst. jYat. i, p. 136 (1766); Butler, S. F. iii 
p. 453; Hume, Cat. no. 260 bis; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 435 ~ 
Gadow, Cat. B. M. viii, p. 28(); Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 145. 

Enneoctonus colludo, Blytlt, Cat. p. 153. 

Coloration. Feat.hers at the base of the upper Inandible and a 
broad band through the eye to the end of the ear-coverts black; 
forehead, crown, nape, hind neck, rUlnp, and upper tail-coverts 
bluish grey; back, scapulars, and the visible portions of the \ving
coverts dull chestnut; quills and primary-coverts dark brown 
margined ,vith pale rufous; the tertiaries almost entirel.v rufous 
,vith pale margins; the four middle tail-feather~ black; the others 
two thirds \vhite, then black and tipped w'hite; lower plumaae 
white, tiu!{ed with pink on the breast and abdomen. 0 
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Tht' llt'stling is rufous abtlye null pale ful rOllS bl.llow, tin01y and 
clost)ly harred with black or dark brown. 

Iri8 dark; legs and feet black; bill black, pale at base of lower 
maudihle (Batler). 

Ll-'n~t h about 7·5; tail 3·2; wing 3-0: tnrsllS -U5; bill £1'0111 

gape .~. 
IJi:<iriIH(tion. This Shrike was obtained by Colonel But.ler at 

I)Ptlsn in ~Ol"therll Guzernt in Septeluber. Dr. ~cully states that 
it Qc("urs in (j-ilgit. during the nuhl1nn migration, and he observed 
it in that district in ~eptl.llnber Hlld Norelnber. It has not been 
rt-corded frOlll any other portion of the En] pire. 

III SUIllUler this ~lll~ike is found ill 'furkeshlU., and west,nlrds to 
Europe. In winter it extends to South Afriea *. 

479. Lanius isabellinus. The Pale-b"own Slo·ike_ 

Lanius isnbellinu~, Elu-enb. 8ymb. PllYs., Al'es, fo1. e, note (1828) ; 
U"Hld. Ibi.~, IHtJ7, p. 224, lJ(lrtilll.; 1[(tl11e, Cat. no. ~()2; Gadow, 
('tit. B. J/. viii, p. ~77; Scully, 11Jl'~, 1881, p. 433; Barnes, Bi"ds 
110m. 1)' l-!u. 

Lt\uiu~ arenarius, Bl.lJfh, J . . ..4 .• S. B. xv, p. 30-1 (18JG); Jerel. B. I. 
i, p. 407; 'Vald. Ibis, ISH7, p. 2:!3; Hume ~S' Ilelldl'J's . .La". to 
J ·lIrk. p. 18:3, pI. iii; flume, S. p~ i, p. 174; Butler, S. p'. iii, 
p. -!64:; Sc-ully, 8. I? iv, p. 137. 

Culoralion. Crown, napl.l, hilld neck, baek, scnpulars, upper rump, 
aud l~sser wing-<:o\'ert.s 1\.~hy brown with a tinge of rufous; fore
head pale rufous; lower rump and upper tail-corcrts rather bright 
rufous; tail dull rufolls; feathers at base of upper ulundible, lores, 
and eyebrow fulvolls-\"bite; a Rpot in front of the eye and the 
l'tlr-(,OVl~rts black; entire lower plumage pale fnlyous, tinged with 
rosy buff ou the flanks in freshly uloulted birds; \"illgs brown 
l·dgt··d with ful\'ous, the primaries with a white spot at base barely 
"isiLlp beyond the primary-coverts. 

'l'hl' young is pale fuh-ous, t.he upper phlluage closely barred with 
hlnc:k and the lower wit h SOllle wavy cross-bars. 

lri:o\ dark brown; bill da.rk brown;horny flesh-colour bl,low except 
tip uf lower mandible; legs and feet slaty black (Butlt!r). 

Length 7'5; tail 3-4; wing 3'6; tarsus ·9; bill froln gape '85. 

• I~lJlill.'; au rit'lilatlls, P. L. S. !\Iiill., has been recorded frolll ])aulutpur 
in Sind hy lIr. llurrl1V, but under circlllllstances which render it 80wewhat 
(\oubtflll ,~lwther the p,i1ecimen said to have been l)l'ocured at that place was 
~lll1y ~hot there. II ume (S. F. vii, p. 11;,)) uud Blanford (&. 1/'. vii, p. 5~t)) 
hlln~ di8l'us~ed the qu£'stion. and the reader is referred to their remarks_ I 
~hall contt'nt ruYEoelf with rles<"ribing the specimen refet'red to as having been 
procured in Sind. It is u fully adult hiI'd, and is contaiued in tLe HUllle 
Collection. 

'Fur~het\d and lores white; anterior half of crown and a broad bann th"ough 
tlll~ P) e to tllC cud ()f the em-·(,OH'rts black; remainder of ('rown and nape 
('hehtllut ; Rides of !leek and the bark black; upper rump ashy; lower run~p, 
upper t8il·covel'l~, n11d scnplllar5 white; wings black, with a large white patch 
011 tlll" primaries; tail white at h:lt~e, tlwn black and tipped wLite; lower 
Jl\lImng~' wbite. 

Length about 75; tail 3-3; wing 4:; tarsus'9; bill from ga pe '85. 
2 H2 
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Some birds, apparently adult, have the ear-coverts brown. This 
character does not, however, appear to be sexual. 

Distj·ibution. A ""inter yisitol" to the llorth-\vest portion of the 
Etnpire, \vhere it is found from August or Septelubee to l\larch. 
1.'his species has been observed as far east as l\lughal Sarai, near 
Benares, and south to Cutch, l(attywar, ~eolli, and Raipur. 

In \vinter it extends to Afghanistan, Persia, .A.l'abia, and portions 
of north-east Africa. In stunmer it is found in Turkestan and 
Kashghar, ,,,here it breeds. 

4£0. Lanius phrenicuroides. 'llhe llufOttS SIt/'il'e. 

Lanius isabellinus (I-Imnpr. ~. Eltrenb.), apucl TValdell, ibis, 1867, 
p. 224 pal'thn, pI. v, fig. l. 

Lanius phoonicuroides, Severtz. JOlll'n. jii,. Orll. 187S, p. 347 (descl'. 
nulla); Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 434; Gadow, Cut. B . .ill. "iii, p. ~78. 

Ooloration. Resembles L. isabellinus. Differs in having the 
crown distinctly rufous and the back ashy brown, the two parts 
contrasting; the supercilium very distinctly defined and pure \vhite,; 
the lores entirely deep black and the band through the eye extending 
to above the eye; the \vhit.e patch on the primaries larger and 
projecting distinctly beyond the primary-coverts for about one fifth 
of an inch. 

Of the same size as L. isaoelliau8. 
Distribution. A specimen of this species obtained by Dr. Gould 

at Hyderabad, in Sind, is figured by Lord 'VaIden (I. c.). Scully 
inforn1s us that he observed this species in Gilgit during the 
autlllllll migration, and Biddulph procured it at the s~lIne place in 
Septem bel' and Octo bel'. 

Outside our limits this species appears to have much the saIne 
distribution as L. i8abe1l1~nus. 

L. speculigerus bas occlll'recl at Kandahar and may be found here
after in the Punjab or Sind. From L. isabellinus it differs in having 
t be whole of the lores deep black and froID L. pha3nicuroides in baving 
tbe \vhite wing-patch extremely large and projecting quite one 
third of an inch beyond the primary-coverts. These three species 
of rufous-tailed Shrikes al'C yery distinct, and it is not difficult to 
separate them. 

481. Lanius cristatus. The Brown Slo,tlce. 

Lanius cristatus, Linn. Syst. Nat. i, p. 134; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 406 ; 
Waldo Ibis, 1867, p, 212; Hume, N. ~. E. p. 175; id. 9' Hendel's. 
Lak. to Yark. p 182: Butler, S. F. iii, p. 464; Anders, Yunnan 
Exped., Al'es, p. 645; Le,q.qe, B·irds Ceyl. p. 377; Hume, Cat. 
DO. 261; Gadow, Cat. B. J.lI. viii, p. 271; Oates, B. B. i, p. 252 ; 
Barnes, Birds Bom. p. 145; Hume,8. F. xi, p. 92; Oates in Hume's 
N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 32G. 

Lanius phcenicul'us, Pall. Reis. ~Russ. Reicks, iii, p. 693 (1776); 
Wald.lbis, 1807, p. 216, pI. v, fig. 2. 

Enneoctonus cristatus (Linn.), Ho)'.if. ~~ J.11. Cat. i, p. 167. 
Kakhliti, Beng.; Kher K/ze tt a, I-lind.; Batti gadu, Batti-kiriti-gadu, 

Tel.; I1net-beloo, Burlll. 
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Coloration. Forehead and a well-defined sllperciliull1 white, 
nlOl't~ or less pure aeeording to age; upper plU111age and lesser 
wing-co\'erts reddish browll, purer and bl'ighter red on the crOWll, 
napp, llud sides of the neck; Inedian and greater coverts and quil1s 
dark browJl lllargined with rufous; tail reddish brown with pale 
ti ps ; dll~~ks, chin, aud throat white; relnainder of lower plulnage 
ful ,'ous. 

Perfel't adults hare no bars on either th9 upper or the lower 
p1ulung("\, but sueh unbarred birds are cOlllparati\'ely rare; the 
luajol'it r ha \"0 trUt1es of bars on t he breast and flanks. Nestlings 
are profusl:>L.v burred wit.h darh: brown on every portion of the 
plumage nud the eye-band is brown. It takes two or more years 
fur thi~ bird to attain mature phunage. . 

The Uppl)r llH\lulible in frout of the nostrils and the tip of the 
lower durl{ horB; relllainder of the bill pale bluish; mouth flesh
("olour; iris dark brown; eyelids phunbeolls; legs bluish brown; 
("la,,18 blatle. 

lRn~th about 7·5; tail 3·5; wing 3·4; tarsus 1; bill from 
gnpe ·U. 

lJistriiJution. A winter visitor to the whole of the Elnpire except 
that portion lying to the ,,,est of a line roughly drawn fron1 the 
Sutlej valley to ~IoutJt Abu; Ceylon; the Andamans. 

Although a winter yisitor to India, there is evidence to show 
that this ~hril{e in some cases remains in portions of the Elnpire 
throughout the year. There are llUDlerous specimens in the Hume 
Colleetion killed in the Anduluans throughout the SUJumer months. 
There is also in the British l\luseulll a young bird killed at 
Alllnl'dna~ar in the BOlnbay Presidency on the 19th August \vhich 
look~ ns if it had been bred in India. The nest of this spe('ies has 
U(lt ~'l't heen di~l'O\'erpd within onr limits, but it may not iln
probahly be found 011 the higher ranges of the Hinlalayas, if not 
in 80\U<'\ portions of the plnins. 

In wiuter this Hhrike is also found in Corhin China and Sialn, 
the ~lalay pt:'llin8nla and ~outhern China. In SUl1llner it is spread 
on'l" Tibet, ~Iongolia, and portions of Siberia. 

L. s"pe)'('ilio8lfs i~ closely allied to the present species, but it has 
t he forehead and 8upercil i UIll "'hite, ver.v plainly defined from the 
otht·r parts of the head, and the whole upper plumage a rich 
l·hcstnut. IIunle is of opinion that this species i~ merely a stage 
of L. (ristatwf, l)ut it appears to me to be a very distinct species 
confined to J npan, China, and the l\Ialay peninsula and never 
found even in BUrtUR. 

4~2. Lanius lucionensis. 'l'he Philippine Shn·ke. 

Lnnius lurionensi:;l, Linn. Syst. }."at. i, p. 13:3 (1766); niald. 1'11:';, 
1~U7, p. 21lj; lIume, S. 1: ii, p.199; TVald. Trans. Z. 8. ix, p. 171, 
pI. xxix, fig. 1; Hume ~. lJav. S. F. vi, p. 205; Legge, IJil'tis 
Cryl. p. 278, note; Ifume, Cat. no. 261 1)18; Oates, B. B. i, p. 251 ; 
Garlow, Cat. B. 1.1/. ,iii, p. ~74. 
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Colo1'ation. The forehead and a di~tinct superciliuln greyish 
,,,hite· the feathers immediatel ,r at. t11e base of the upper 111andible, , . . 
the lores, and a broad streak passing through the eyes and coverIng 
the ear-coY~rts black; the whole upper plulnage and scaplllars 
greyish bro\rn, tinged with rufous ou the rump and upper ta!l
coyerts; tail brown, tinged with rufolls and tipped paler; chIn, 
t braat, and sides of neek ,,-hite; r(~majnder of 10\\'e1' plulnage pale 
huff; the coverts and the \ying dark brown, each feat bel' edged 
'''lth rnfous, Inore broadly so on the tertiaries than elsewhere. 

The YOllng have the upper plumage brown elosely barred with 
black, ~ud the lower plulnage yellowish or buffy white; all the 
feathers except those on the chin, throat, Iniddle of breast, and 
abdoll1en barred \\'ith dark brown. 

Legs and feet dull leaden blue; the upper nu\.ndible horny 
hrown, edged whitjsh near the gape; the terlninal third of the 
10\\-e1' lIHtndible horny browll; the basal t,,~o third:; bluish or 
fleshy ,,·hite; irides bi'o\\'l1 (Davison). 

I)ength 8 ; tail 3'6; "'ing 3-5; tarsus 1; bill froln gape ·9. 
Distribution. The .... t\ndu,lnans and Nicobars ; the extreme southern 

part of Tenasserim; the l\Iergui Islands. In the Aucla1l1ans t.his 
Shrike appears to be a vermanent resident, for in the lIume 
Collection arA spec-ilnens killed in these is1ands in allnost every 
}lJonth of t.he year. It. is said to haye occurred in Ceylon. 

In wjnter this f'pecies is found in the l\Ialay l'enil{snla and the 
Phi.lippine Islands, and it l)asses the SUnl1l1er in N ort hern Chilla. 

483. Lanius tigrinus. The Thick-oilled Shrilt'e. 

Lanius tigl'jnlls, Drapiez, Diet. Class. Hist. 1{at. xiii, p. 523 (1828) ; 
JJlytlt, Cat. 1), 1,):2; Gadow, Cat. B. M. viii, p. 289. 

Lanins n1flgnil'o~tl'lS, Lesson, JTO'lJ. Be/an,fle.,., p. 251 (1834); TFald. 
Ibis, 18U7, p. 220, pI. vi, 1871, p. ]73; H'll1ne &4 Dav. S. F. Yl, 

p. 20:3; Ibl1He, Cat. no. 260 quat.; Oates, B. B. i. p. 253. 
Elll1eoct0l111S tigl'inus (Drap.), Hor~f. ~. M. Cat. i, p. 108. 

Coloration. The whole head above, nape, sides of neck, and a 
portion of the upper back grey; the forehead, 10res, and a broad 
band co\'ering tIle eye a.nd ear-coyerts blaek; back, rUlup, and 
upper tail-coyerts. the scapulal's, and the lesser and median "'ing
coverts chest.nut~ harred aercs~ \yith black; greater "jng-coverts 
and tel:tiaries dull ehestnut., dusky interiol'l.v and tipped pa.le; pri
Inaries and seeolldaries brown, edg~d narrowly ,,-jth rufous; tuil 
reddish bro\YD, all but. t he middle puir of feathers tipped ,vith 
"'hite; the whole 1 ail obsoletelJ barred across, and with a darker 
bnr in front of the ,,,bite tips; the ent.ire lo\yer plull1uge crenmy 
\vhite, a slnalll)ortion of the flanks near the thighs barred with 
brown. 

The young have the ,,,hole upper phnnage, including the head 
l'eddi~b brown closely barred wit h black; and the whole lowe; 
plumage, except the 1 hroat and the middle of the breast and abclo
llH'l1, is barred ,yith dark brown; there is no black stripe on the 
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side of the hl'ud, the "'hole of that part, being fuh'ous speekled and 
Ulott l~J \\ It la brown; the quills and tail are the saIne as in the 
adult. 

Bird~ in auult pltuuage nre conJparatiYely rare, but are ll1et, with 
at nIl SPtibOIlS of the year. 'The ll1ajority of birds of botb sexes are 
in variuus ~tngt~S of inllnature plulnage, sbo,,-ing that the adult 
plumage is not wSlllned under t,,"O or tbree years. 

Lt'lgs nud feet pale plumbeolls blue, lusender-blue, sometilnes 
alrnost sn1ult-blue; irides brown; edges of eyelids black; IrlOre or 
)t'~S of both Innndibies i>ale plun1 beous or pale dull blue (llume g" 
J)a l' i.~ftU ). 

Lllngth 6·S; tail 3; ,ving 3·2; tarsus ·S;'5; bill frolu gape ·9. 
/)istribulion. The extrl'me southern part of Tpnasserinl. 
This spel'it1s o("eurs in winter in the l\falay peninsula, Snn1atra, 

(llHl Sialn, alld it lH't'pds in China. 

Genus HEMIPUS, IIodgs., 1845. 

The ~enU9 lIemil)l(s contains t.hree species, two of "'hieh aloe 
found wit hin our linlits and one in the l\lalay peninsula. 

Thl'tie birds have the habits of Flycatchprs, catching their insec·t 
prt-'.r entirely in the ail·, and generally perc-bing on the sUlnlnits of 
high trt"t"'s. 

1 n llemiplts the sexes differ in colour. The bill is about balf 
tht~ It'ngth of the head, very 11ll1ch depresseu and rather wide, the 
uostrils nearly hidden by hairs. The wing is pointed and the tail 
gl·nduated. 'l'he phl1na~e is a Inixture of black or brown with white 

Ke.'1 to tit e Species. 

fI, } It'nd fiud bllek glo8~y hlacl{ 
b. I It'lill glu~sy Llucli, buck Lruwn 

(', Ilt'IHI null batk brown 

.t~-l. Hemipus picatus. 

If. picatw~ 0, p. 471. 
H. capitalis 0, p. 472. 

\ II. picatus ~,p. 471. 
) II. capitalis ~, 1)' 472 . 

~lllsri('ap(\ pienta, 8!/kfS, 1). Z. S. ] 832, p. 85. 
Ilellliplis pientus (S!J1a'S), lJl.'ltli, Cat. p. 154; Ilo",~f. ~~. M. Cat. i, 

p. 1aH; Jerd. B. 1. i, p. 412; Illlme, fl. \.~. E. p. 178; id. S. F. i, 
p_. 4:35, iii, p. 93; 81larpe, ('at. B. M. iii, p. 307; Lellge, Birds 
('pyl. 1). 375; H1I1Ile~· Dav. S. F. vi, p. 207 ; Ball, 8. P-'. vii, p. 210 ; 
llume, Cat. no. :ZU7; Davison, 8. ].'. x, p. 305; Oates, B. B. i, 
p. :?i,)8; Ija,.ne.~, }lirds Bom. p. 148; IIume, S. F. xi, p. 93; Oates 
. il "r (' E .) d .1' 3')-tI' "mt'S l,. ':f '. _11 eu. 1, p. :.,. 

The Little 11u:d Sllrike, Jel'd.; Viyum-pllO, Lepch. 

Coloration. J.llale. The upper phnnage with thp lores and ear
f·o\'ert~ glossy brown; the rlunp-feathers broauly tipped wit.h 
whit e ; eilin, vent, and unUel· tail-eorerts pure white; the remainuer 
of t be lower pltllnage pale \'inaceous; cheeks and sides of the neck 
\\ hitt" produced so as to fOl"ln an indistinct white collar round the 
llP('k: Ips~~r ,\ ing-t'oYerts black; Inedian coverts black, broadly 
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tippe,d ,,'ith ,,·'bite; the outer gl-eater coyerts blaclt; the inner ones 
white on the outel~ and black on the iuner't' ebs; llrilnary .. coverts 
and all the quills black; the la.ter secondaries broadlyedge,d with 
" ,bite; tail black, :aU but the Iniddle feathers tipped ,\lith white, 
the white on tbe outermost £eatb.ers extending ,oyer the \vhole " 
outer web. -

Fig. 140.-Head of H. picatus, 

Female. Silnilar to tbe m,ale, but the black is replaced by sooty 
bro,vn. 

The young r,esemble the fem:ale, but haye the upper plulnage 
barr,ed with rufous and t.he ,ving~coverts mottled ,vith brown. 

Bill black; insi<1'e ,of the mouth bluish black; ' iris haz·el; ,eyelids 
plumbeous; legs plunlbeous bro\vu; claw's dark brown. 

Length 5'4 ; "t.ail2·4 ; wing 2'5 ; t.arsus ·45; bill from gape -7 
Dist"ibu,ti.on,. The Satpura hills and the whole of W ,estern' India 

frolu l\fabablesh \var to 'Cape Comorin; M YBor,e; Ceylon; the 
Oudh and iSikhinl ter,ais; 'Chutia Nagpur; Tipperah; l\f.anipur; 
I(arennee; the \vhole of BUflna to t.he extreme south of Tenas
serim. This species extends to Siam and Cochin China. 

Habits" ge. A nest found by Davison at Ootacamund in l\farcb 
,v,as a sman shaBo,,' cup lnade of grass and roots, and cover,ed with 
cob,,'ebs ancllicheus. It ,,'.as placed in the branch of a tree and 
contained three eggs, "hich \Vere pale gl'een marked ,vith un} ber
broy~ln, and measured '169 by "49. 

485.H,emipU8 capitalis. The B)·Qwn-backed Pi,ed Sh1~7ce. 
!\Iuscicapa capitalis, ]'fcClelland, P. Z. S. 1839, p. 157. 
IJemipu8 capitalis (",lIcelcll.) , BI!It}t, 'Cat. p. 154; .Godw .. -Aust. 

J. .A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 99; Sha1pe, (}at.B. M. iii,p. 806 ; 
H'U'me 4- Dav. S. F. , ri, p: 208; Ilu1ne, ,Cat. no. 267 A; Anders. 
Yunnan EX'jJed., Aves, p. 647; Oates tOn HUlme's N. ,~. E. 2nd edt i, 
p.328. · -

Oolorat,iott. Resembles H. picat1.('s. The male .differs from the 
male of that species in having t.he baelr, scapulal~s, and rump 
,SlllOky bro\\'n. 'The f,emales of th"e t,,'o species :n.r,e undistinguishable .. 

of the same siz·e 3S H.1Jicatus. -
Dist(ribution. The Himalayas from G:arh"'tU to Assam; the hill

tracts of Assam down to l\1a.nipur; t.heKakbyen bins east of 
Bhamo. 

The difference in the colour of the back of H.l)icatus and H. cap-
italis is correlated \"itb different areas of distribution, and the t,,·o 
species appear to be venectly distinct,. . 

IIabits, 4 c. Br,eeds in Sil{hitn from l\fay to August, constructing 
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8 shallow nest of fine grass coated ,,·ith cob\vebs and blt~ of leaves 
in SllltLll trees, l..'he eggs, appa.rently always t.wo in Illllnber, are 
greeni8h white Inarked with hl'own and lueasure about '65 by·53.* 

Gll ll1l8 TEPHRODORNIS, Swains., 1831. 

'fhe genus 1't:pllrodol'lll~S contains a few arboreal Shrikes of a gt·ey 
('olour. 'l'hey are Dlore or less gregarious, occurring in SI11an 

bands of froln four to six individuals, more rarely in pairs, and 
they never descend to the ground, nor do they catch insects on the 
\\,jug. These 'Vood-Shrikes search the leav·es of trees and they 
are only found in forests or in \vell-wooded localit.ies. 

In 7'tpllro f loJ'Il'is the bill is ,'"er,V" stt·ong and about three quarters 
the lengt.h of the head, strongly hooked and notched; the nasal 
bristles or hairs are yery numerous and entirely conceal the nostrils; 
the wing is blunt; the tail short and square and the feet feeble. 
The feathers of the rump are exceedingly a.n1ple and their shafts 
are 80ft. In one 1 ndian species the sexes are alil{e, in two others 
slightly ditIlll'ent. All three species are resident. 

Key to the Sl)fcies. 

a. Tail ahllo~t entirely bro,vn; ,ving considel'
nhlv over 4 inches. 

(I'. ] lead grey; back ashy brown .. 
b'. IIead And back uniform bluish ashy 

b. Outer tail-feathers ,,-hite; ,ving considerably 
under 4 inches 

T. peh'iclls, p. 473. 
l' syldcola, p. 474. 

T. pondicel'iallus, p. 475. 

4H6. Tephrodornis pelvicus. The Nepal Wood-Shrike. 
Tentheco. peh-ica, Hodgs. Ind. Ret'. i, p. 447 (1837). 
Tfl'phrod:;'l'nis pelvica (l!odgs.), Bl!lth, Cat. p. 153; H?rsj.~: iJf. Cat. 

l, p. 1 j 1 ; Jerll. B. 1. 1, p. 409; Blanf. J. A. S. B. xlI, pt. 11, p. 156 ; 
Htlme, 8. }t'. iii, p. 92; Slwrpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 276; Hume ~S4 
1)1I1'. S. }t~. vi, p. 205; Ilume, Caf. no. 263; Oates, B. B. i, p. 25G; 
llrcme, S. F. Xl, p. 93; Oates, in HU1ue's N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 330. 

Ramnllll-pho, Rab"ulI-pho, Lepch. 

Ooluration. J-lIale. Forehead, crown, and nape ashy grey; back, 
Rcnpulnrs, and lesser wing-co,'"erts ashy brown; rump ashy brown, 
tipped with white and obscurely barred ,,,ith brown; the shorter 

• Blyth gives l/('lIIiplI.,; ob.'V'urlls, IIorsf., from l\Iergui (Birds Burm. p. 122). 
lIe gives no authority for tlle occurrence of this species in Tenasserim, and 
probably ac('~pled the statement on insufficient grounds. This. P!ed Sh.rike, 80 

fllr as is known, occurs no further north than A-Ialacca, and It IS unlIkely to 
occur in Tenas~erim, where Davison failed to meet with it. I shall therefore 
1)0t. include it in this work, but I give a short description of the bird in order 
that it may be identified if met with . 

.J.lIa/e. rIlle wings, tail, and the whole upper plumnge black, except t.he shorter 
upper tail-coverts and the tips of the rump-feat.hers, which are white; the 
whole lower plumage and cheeks white, tillged with gl'ey on the breast. 

Female. Brown wherevel' the male is black. 
Length about G; tail 2·2; wing 2'6; tarsus '45; bill from gape ·S. 
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upper tail-coverts \"bite, the longer ones ashy brown; tuil ashy 
brown \vith a rufous tingo, all t.he fenthel·s ual'ro,\~ly tipped ,yith 
,vhitish; the shafts reddish bro\vn; greater 'wing ... coyerts ashy 
bro\vn, edged brighter, quills ashy bl'o"'uwith rufous shafts, ,aU 
edged and tipped brighter; llasal l)llunes, lores, ear-coyel'ts, and 
f,eathers under th,e eye bItt,ell:; under this bJad{ n bl~oad ,,·hite streak · 
IO\\,ler plumage cin reons, tinged \"ith buff on t.he breu.~t and becoming 
n,lbescent on the nbdolnen; vent. and under tail-coverts pure white. 

l~'ig. 141. ~IIcad of 1: l)ell ! ,k"~, 

Female. The forehad, crown, and na.pe of the sftulecolour as 
the buck; band through the ~ye pale brQ"'u, otberwise not differing 
f 'om the, mnle. 

The yOU} g resemble the adult f{-tmale, but have the nun"gins of 
all \be feat.bers of the upp~r plumage ,,,hitish,, formlug cross bars. 

In the male the bill is black; eyehds d:arl{ })lUlnbeolls; iris 
yellowish brown '; legs phunbeous brown; ,claws dar){ horn-eoloul'. 
In the felDale the bill is brown; the gape anl\ the ba<l. of bot.h 
mandibles flesh-coloured. 

Length 8',5; tail 3·5; ,ying 4'5; tarsus ·85 ; bill frolll gape] '2. 
Distl·ibution. The IIimalayas fronl N pal to Assn))) HI? to about 

4000 feet; the " 'hole of the hill-trncts of Assnnl runging south 
throughout the " 'hole of Burnla and I{arenuee. 

This species probably extends do" n the 1\Ialay peniusula for 
some distance, but the point 'where it lueets the .allie.d ,']1. fJttho'is 
is not kno''''n. It is found in ~iam a ' d ,China. 

11. [fttla1is differs fro III '1'. pelv1(,t(S so far as the adult luales are 
concerned, in baving the CrO'YD and back of the s,alne deep bluish 
ashy and the tail nearly bla(·k. 'The foruler runs very close to 
T syh'l<·ola. 

}Jabl'ts, 9"0. A neRt of this species found in 8ikhitn at 3000 fe'et 
,,-as a nlussive cup made of telldrilsof creepers .and ste 18 of plants 
and decorat.ed ,vith the fio'\Y€l'-stems of grasses. It ',-as obtained 
in April and contained four eggs, ,,,hite rnark,ec1 with yeUowish 
brown and 111eaSllring about '93 by ·73. 

487. Tephrodornis sylvicola. The MaZaba,' lr'oQ<l-Sh".ik·e. 
TeEhrodol'uis sylvicnla, Jerdon, 1t/adr. Jotn·'u.L. S. x, p. 23'6 (183~)} 

Blyth, (}at. p.53; tTeJ'd. B. I. 1, p. 409; Slla1,],)e, Cat. B. ill. 111, 
p. '277; Htl1ne, Cat. no. 204; lJaris,ort, S. F. x, p .. 365; Ba1'lleS, 
Bit'ds Do,trt. -p. 147; Oates in I{1~1ue'8 N. ,~. E. 2nd ed. i,p. 331. 

Plutrllotm·o, Iiind. 
'COI01ytti,on. ]Iale. N asa.l plunles, }o14es, ana a broad bU!ld round 

the eye to the enr-co\""erts blacl{; fOl'ehead" crown, nape, blud neek, 
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and ba('k blllish ashy; rllulp, scapulal's, and lesser ,ving-coverts 
brown tinged with a~hy; a baud of \vhite on the lower rump; 
upp~r tail-coverts dark brow'll; wings, tnil, Inedian and greater 
willg-l'O\'l~rts brown; lo"oer plnnlage pale vinaceons, turning to 
pure white on the lower abdolllen, flanks, and under tail-coverts. 

}~malt. Differs froln the Inale in having hardly any tinge of ashy 
on the upp~r phllnage antI in having the eye-band bro\\rn. 

Bill and claws black; legs and feet dark phuubeous; iris oil- or 
greenish yello\\' (Davison). 

Length about S':>; tail 3'3; '''ing 4'-1-; tarsus '75; bill from 
gnpe 1·2. 

Distribution. The \vestern coast of India from B~lgaum to 
Traynncore. This species ascends the .N ilgiris and other hill-
ranges up to about. 5500 feet. 

l/abits, ~'(\ Breeds in l\Iysore in April. A nest fonnd in that 
state was composed of roots and fibres ,,'oven into a shallo\v cup 
aud covered "oith cobwebs and lichens, and was placed in a tree. 
The ~ggs, two in number, were white marlied ,vith blackish bro,vn 
nnd inky-pul'ple and Ineasured '98 by '73. 

~~S. Tephrodornis pondicerianns. The G'foHnnon Wood-Sh1-ilce. 

~I u8cicapa }lolldiceriulln, Gmel. Syst. It/at. i, p. 939 (1788). 
Tt>phrodornis affillis, B~lltl" J. _A. S. B. xvi, p. 473 (1847); ide Cat. 

p. j:i3; Ilume, S. J.'. i, p. 4-34; SIIal'pe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 276. 
TephrodorniA pondiceriana (GUl.), Blyth, Cat. p. 153; Horsf. ~ .1tf. 

Cat. i, p. 1U9; Jl'1·d. B. I. i, p. 410; IIume, N. ~. E. p. 176;~ SllaJ-pe, 
eat. B. ~l/. iii, p. 275; Anders. l Tulluan, E.1.ped., Aves, p. G4G ; 
Le.qge, Birds Ceyl. p. 372; HU1Ile, Cat. no. 26;); Oates, B. B. i, 
p. 254 ; Barnes, Bird8 Rom. p. 1-17; Oates in IIu1lle's If. ~. E. 2nd 

1 • ')<3 ) t't • 1, p. ~,. :.. 
Cul')I·llt;OIl. The ,,,hole upper plumage ,,,ith the lesser ,ving

t·t.)\'t'rts ashy bro,,-n, the rump-feathers tipped with white; upper 
t ai l-l'oYerts dark brown; a broad supercilium ,,,hite, tinged with 
"Uf()ll~; lort>s, cheeks, and featllers und-er the eye dark brown; 
lower phunage ashY', whiter on the throat and abdomen and darker 
'JIl tile flanks; under taiJ. .. co"erts white; wings, ,,,ith the median 
antI grputer coYel'ts, ashy bro\\'n, each feather "err narro,vly edged 
palt~r; thp two outer pairs of tail-feathers ,,,Lite, the bases brown 
nnd with a bro"on patch near the tip; the remaining feathers en
t irt'ly dark brow'll, the Inedian feathers tinged \\rith ashy. 

The nestling is banded ,,,it h rufous above and slightly mottled 
,,,ith bro,vn below. 

Bill dark horn-colour; inside of IDOut h flesh-colour; eyelids 
pltuubeou8; iris yellowish brown; legs and feet dark plulnbeous 
brown; claws dark horn-colour. 

Ll>ngth about 6'5; tail 2'7; ,,'ing 3'3; tarsus ·75; bill frOl11 
gape .t-I~. 

The plumage of this species varies consicleraLly in different parts 
of its range, especially with reference to the depth of colour and 
the extent and purity of the white of the supercilium. 

D;.~tribl(tioll. This species is found oyer nearly the ,,,hole Elnpire 
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in suitable 1oealities, but does not· f1sc(,lnd t·he ITilllnlnyns to any 
great height~ It is a1so found in Ctly)on. It appears to be ab~ent 
from the" hole of Tenns 'erhll, Rl1d th .l Sittonng l'iY1er 18 pl'ob:,bly 
its eastern lhnit in Buru)a. . 

Habits, ,~ .. c. Breeds fro)}) Ji'ebrunry to June tl«cording to locality" 
constl"ucting n very beautiful ne~t of yeg(~tabl . Ii bres and roots 
thickly coated ldth cobwebs and bits of bark on a branch of a tree. 
The eggs, usually tlu'ee in nunlber, .nre " 'hitof llHlrli('d ,vlth YariOllS 
sh.ades of Flu'ple and bro,Yn and Dlflusure about '75 by·6I. 

F ig. 142 ........ Head of P. ardcsia.cus 

Genus ,PLATYLOPHUS, Swains., 1831. 

Tbe genus PlatylolJkus con1ains a few species of birds which are 
,characterized by a remarkable ('rest of IOJlg broad feathers severnl 
inch 8 in length. Oue sp~cies is found · within our linlits una 
others further south. 
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III l~llltyl()JlluUl the bill is ,'ery ~trong, about three quarters the 
It'ugth of the h~a.d, strongly cUL°\,ed, notched, laterally cOI11pressed, 
Ruti lleep; the nostrils nre concealed by nUluerous close-set hairs; 
the wing is vpry tOouuded ana the tail alnple and ,vell graduated; 
t he tarsus is short and stout. 'rhe sexes are alike. 

-!SU. Platylophu8 ardesiacus. l'/te Jay-Slti·iJ..'e. 

Lophocitta urdesiacu, Cahall is, JI us. IleiJl. i, p. :! 10 (1850). 
Plntylophus galericulatus, pm·tillt, Elliut, Ibi:~, 1878, p. 5-1. 
Plu,tylophus artlesiacus (Cab.). SllaJ1JC, Cat. B. JI. iii, p. :317; Hume 

10 IJal'. S. 1-: vi, p. 3~O; l[U.IIW, Cat. no. (jub ter; Ua-tes, B. B. i, 
p.410. 

Cul~,.((tiolt. 'l'he whole head, crest, and neek very dark brown, 
ahnost, black; a laloge \\'hite patch on each side of the neck, the 
two nearly mpetillg behind; a spot of \vhit3 011 the upper eyelid 
nud another on t he lower behind the centre of the eye; upper 
plulnage and the exposed parts of the dosed wings and taill'ufescent 
olive-brown; lower plumage yarying frolll dark slaty brO\Vll to 
dnl'k olive-hrown. 

The young ha\'e the 10\HH' pluluage barred with black and white 
niH! the t't'athers of the upper plulnage tipped and margined with 
rufous. 

Ll)g~, feet, (.'la \\"8 and bill black; eyelid dark brownish black; 
iris rpdtlish hro,,'n, yarylng froln rhubarb-brown to litharge-red 
(llulJtt!~' l)a(·isun). 

Lengt h about 11; tail [j; 'wing ;)'5; tarsllS 1'3; bill frol11 gape 
l·a:>. 

Dillt I'iblt' i Oil. 'fhe extreule south of Tellasseri Ill. This spe(~ie'3 
f"xt ends down the ~lala.y peninsula, but is replaced in ~Ulnatra by 
1). ("O/"I)II(( t as, n. rufous-brown species, and in J a\'a by 1). !JaleJ'ict(l~(,tus, 
a blat'k species. 

IlaIJ;t.--, ~'('. Inhabits evergreen fOI'est, restless, always on the 
H1UYe und stl'ictly arbort·a.l. Note, a sharp Inetallic rattle. Gene
rally fOllnd in pairs. 

Genus PERICROCOTUS, Boie, 1826. 

The genus j'el"i('}'ocotus contains an asselublage of species, the Ina
jority of ,vhich are of very brilliant plumage, scarlet and yellow 
\.H.·ing the predominant colours. They are found only in Iudia and 
Eastern Al;ia. 

The birds of this genus are remarkable for the stiffened shafts 
of thl~ feathers of the rUlnp. This c~aracter is shared by the next 
t wo ~enera.. In the largel" species these stiffened shafts can ea.sily 
be fplt by the fingers, but in the smaller spe('ies the rigidity of t.he 
l"haft~ is ascertained with difficulty although always present. 
Som~ of t he ~Iini"et s are migratory, but their Inigrations appear 

to he of Iiluited extent, \\'ith the exception of two or three species 
,,"h ich ,,~ander accorui ng to season from China, and even Japan, 
down to ~ingnpore and the Islands. 
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In Pe1'ic1'ocotus t he bill is half the length of the head, strong, 
hooked and notched; the nostrils are concealed by plumes; the 
"ring is long and pointed, the tail greatly graduated, and the feet 
weak. In all the species the sexes are yery differently coloured 
except in two, in which the colours are yery dull and the difference 
between the sexes comparatively trivial. 

The youug bird reselubles the feluale in general distribution of 
colours, but the ,,,hole upper plumage is barred with ,vhite, each 
bar being preceded by a black or brown line. 

The l\linivets are strictly arboreal, going about in small flocks 
and searching the leaves and branches of trees for ill~ects. 

Key to the Species. 

fl. Tail blacl{ and red; upper tail-coverts red. 
rt' Crown and bacl{ g'lossy black. 

a" Tertiaries ,vith isolated red oval 
drops. 

a'''. First two priluariesentirely black. 
a l • Tail exceeding 4 inche~. P. speeiosus 0 , p. 479. 
b.!. Tail not exceeding 3'5 inches. P.fraterculus 0, p. 481. 

b'''. First three primal'ies entirely 
blaclr. 

e4 • ~Iiddle pair of tail-feathers en-
tirely, or nearly entirely, black. P. andamanensis 0 , p. 481. 

d1
• ~Iiddle pair of tail-feathers witlt 

the outer webs red. . . . . ... P. jlanunifer 0 , p. 482. 
e'" First foul' priInaries entirely black. }>.jlaJlllltellS 0, p. 482. 

b" . Tertiaries with no isolated red oval 
drops. 

d"'. U ~der ,ving-coverts and axillaries 
Cl'lnlson. 

et • Tail about 4 inches; blacl{ of 
throat and red of breast meet-
ing in a stl'night line. ... . P. brel'irostris cJ , p. 483. 

f~. Tail about 3'5 inches; black of 
throat encroaching on red of 
breast in a rounded forn}.. P. nfglectus 0, 1'. 484. 

e"'. Under wing-coverts and axillaries 
vellow. . P. igneus 0, p. 484. 

b' Crown and back ashy or grey; never 
black. 

e". "\Ving consid,:,rably over 3 inches. 
f". Lower plumage bright scarlet.. P. solal'l's 0 , p. 485. 
g"'. Lo,vel' plulllage rosy red P. roseus 0 , p. 48U. 

d" . \Ving not exceeding 3 inclles. 
11,"'. Lower plumage variegated; 

throat grey to black; breast 
scarlet " P. pel'egrinus 0, p. 487. 

i'" Lower plumage entirely of one 
colour . 

.fl. Lower plumage pa~e yellow P. peregrinus ~, p. 487. 
It 1. Lower pluDlage brIght yellow'. P. if/neu.s ~, p. 484. 

b. Tail black and yellow; upper tail-coverts 
yellow. 
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r'. l\'rtiaries with isolnted yellow ovnl 
drops. 

1"'. Fll'Ht three prilllarics plajn. 
k'" Tail exceeding 4 inches . 
/"'. Tail nut excl~eding 3'5 inches 

I'. First four primaries plain. 
"."'. Forehead Hnd low~r plulllage 
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P. specioslis ~ , p. 47n. 
1). ji'atel'clllus ~, p. 4ti1. 

ora llg-e-yellow. 
i4. 'fail about a·t) inches P. fllldam,anensis ~, p. 481. 
k4. Tail about ;{'1 inches P.jlllllLlnifer ~ , p. 4~2. 

,.' ". Forehead and lower plullulge 
pure yelluw . . . . . . ]).jfcl1nmeus ~, p. 482. 

tI' TertilU"ies ,,~ith no isolated yello\v oval 
dl'O]lS. 

g". Cro\\rn of head not conCOIOl'OllS with 
lower back. . P. solaris ~, p. 4.,5. 

"". Crown of head concolorolls ,vith 
back. 

0'" Hump and upper tail-coverts 
PUl'C deep yellow. 

/4. Tail about 4 inches 
l1t4. Tailubout 3'5 inches 

P. bl'e~'i,,08tl'is ~, p. 483. 
I). lle!Jlectus ~, p. 484. 

p'''. HUlllp and ul)per tail-coverts 
oli"c-yello\v margined with yello\v. ]J. I'OSeliS ~, p. 486. 

r. Tail hluck and ,vhite; uIJper tail-coverts 
Jr ..... y, brown, or black. 

e'. IhullP I'~d, or white marked with red. 
i" Dark parts of upper pluluage glossy 

blaek. 
q"'. Forehead and chin blacl{ P. er.lJthl'opygill8 0 , p. 488. 
,.'''. Forehead find chin white. 1->. alhifrons 0 , p. 489. 

If". Dark parts of upper phUlltlge snlolty 
hrown. 

s"'. IhullP uuifol1uly orange-red . P. eryt/ll'opygiu8 ~, p. 488 
1'''. Hump white with a fe,v red 

~trellk~ P. albifl'ons ~ , p. 489 . 
. f. Hllll1p without a trace of red. 

/". Buck and runlp the same colollr. P. cillereus, p. 489. 
"," Hump con8picllou~ly paler than 

bnck P. calltullensis, p. 490. 

The luules and feJnales of the first five species are characterized 
by the presence of oval drops on tbe terliaries . 

.t90. Pericrocotus speciosus. l?le Indian Seal·let Jlinivet. 

Turd us flppciu~us, Lalit. Ind. 0J'11. i, p. 3():3 (1790). 
I Jhrenicornis elegans, J.llc(1ell. P. Z. S. 1839, p. 156. 
lle!icrocot.us 8peciosu~ (L~lth.), ~lYlh, Cat. p.

1

192; Ilor~f.~· .i~. Cat. 
1, p. 14~3; Jerd. B. 1. I, p. 419; Hume, .1'. ~ E. p. 182; Sharpe, 
S. F. iv, p. 206; Hume, S. F. ", p. 192; Ball, 8. F. v, p. 414, vii, 
p. :!10; ~'''arpe, Cat. B. lJl. iv, p. 71 ; Hume, Cat. no. 271; Scully, 
S. ]--'. viii, p. 268; Barnes, Birds Bom. p. 151 ; Oates 't"n Hume's 
~Y. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 3:~.5. 

Pericrtlcotu8 elegHns (JlcClell.), apud Anders. }>'"unnall Biped., Aves, 
p. (j-!~. 

TI,e Large Yillit'tt, Jerd. ; Sa/lili, Satlt suki kapi, I{ind. 
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Colo) ation. J.liaZe. The ,yhole head, back, sqapulars, and Jesser 
coverts glossy blacJ\; lower surface from behind tbe throat" rump" 
upper ta.il-coverts, and under ,,,iog-coverts scarlet; greater coverts 
black, very broadly tipped \l'ith scarlet; primaries black with a 
band of scarlet across all but the first t\VO; secondaries scarlet at 
the base and black else" ere; each of the ,In.ter seco daries "ith 
a scarlet oval drop ne,ar the extremity of the outer \veb; t.ail ,s,earlet" 
e. "cept t e midd e pair of feathers and t.he bases of the oth,ers, \vbich 
are black. 

Felnale. Forehead, paling po~'teriorJy up to the crown of the 
head, the sides of the bead, and the \vhole lower plumage yello\v; 
rump 'and upper tail~coyerts yellow tinged "'i{:h g,·eell; bade of 
t.he head, back, scapulars, .and lesser coy,erts deep f1:rey; greater 
coverts hlackish tipped ,vith grey; primaries dark bro\\'u, with a 
band of. yello\v across all but the -rst three; secondaries dark 
bro,vn, the bases of all b 'ight yello\v; t e later secondal1ies with 
an oval yello\v spot near the tips of the .outer ,,'ebs; tertiaries 
plain dark bro\vn; middle t.ail-feathe 'S blaclt; the ll~xt pair bJack, 
,,'it;h the termillal h~lf of the oute ,veb yellow; re lailling fe.athers 
yellow\vith the basgs black . 
. Bi! and legs black; iri~ brown (Hume C'oll.). . 

Lengt.habout 9; tail 4'a; 'wing ,4·15; t.arsus ·8; b'll fl'oln 
gape '95. 
- The thirdp.rimary in this species is sOlnetimes ent.irely black, 
and in the same \yay the lniddlepair of tail .. ·£eathers are occasionally 
slighUy margi ed \vith seal'let. -

Fig. 14,3.-Hoe.ad of P,. ¥.('c:io:3us. 

Distribution. The Hhnalayaa from the SlltIej yalley to the ,ext.relne 
etlst.eru part of Assa up to elevations of 5000 01 6000 :feet; 
the N.W Provinces and Oudh; Chutia Ntlgpur and the C'entr,al 
Provinces as far south as BastaI' and J eypore; BeDgal; Assam 
and all the hill-ranges south "'ards to 1\:1 anipur and e ,.tending to the 
Kakbyen hills eas't; of Bha,mo. Fea l'ecelitly procured tl.is bird in 

arennee. 
Tbis species overlaps the range 'Of the next in the hill-tracts of 

Assa_ I and Northern Burma, but there is no evideuce to sho\v that 
the two species int.erbre,e<1" nor have I seen any specimen \yhich 
could not be "'ith ,certainty assigued toO olle or the ot,her. 

Habits, 4'0. According to Hodgson P. slJeciosus COlllmences to 
breed ill April tlnd consh'ucts a bea.utiful rup~shaped nest of moss 
uncI moss-roots coa.ted \vith lichens and spiders' \yebs in a slender 
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branch of 1\ tree. Some eggs of this bird found by Hut,ton are 
desCl'ibed as being greyisb \\,hite marked \vith yellowish brown and 
inkv purple and measuring '9 by '72. 

'i'he next, species has usually been identified \vith l\lcClelland's 
P~,.i",,·ocot(t3 ele!/au8 from Assam. His type, ho\vever, w ~ich is 
anll preserved in the British Museum, is clearly referable to 
P. sptciosttS. 

4H 1. Pericrocotus fraterculus. The Bunnese Scarlet Minivet. 

Pcricrocotus l'utilus, Gould, teste Gray, Hand-list, i, p. 335, "Pegu " 
(18(;9, descr. nulla). 

l\~ricrocotus elegans, AleClell., apud Hunte, S. F. iii, p. 95; SltaI'pe, 
s. ~'. iv, p. 2{)U; IIllme, S. F. v, P 194; H,t1ne ~. Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 211; Sharpe, Cat. B. J.l1. iv, p. 73; Hume, Cat. no. 271 tel'; 
Oal~s, B. B. i, p. 236. 

Pericrocotlts fl'aterculus, Swilln.oe, Ibis, 1870, p. 244. 
Pericrocotlls specioBus (Lath.), apud Blyth ~. TVald. Birds BurlJ'l. 

p.123. 
lI"ei-mi"tl,a, llurm. 

Culuratioll. ll,eselubles P. 81Jeciosus. The lnale differs in having 
bot h wiug and tail constantly sllutIler, and in the outer webs of 
the luidlile pair of tuil-feathers being as a rule, but not ahvays, 
(~utirely red. 'fhe females luerely differ ill size. 

Bill lUH.f It:\gs bJack; inside of mouth flesh-colour; iris dark 
brown; eyelids grey; clan's dark horn. 

Length about. 8; tail 3'4; \ving 3·7; tarsus ·75; bill from 
gape .~. 

Dist,·ibtdiou.. The Iuost nort.hern locality froln \vhich I have been 
able to exu,luille a specimen of this bird is 'rippuk in Assam. I 
lU"'l~ also seen specimens froDl the Khasi hills and Manipur. 
Thence the present speeies is spread over the \vhole of Burma 
to the ext.relne south of Tenasseriol, and extends into Siam and 
China. 

-!H~. Pericrocotu8 andamanensis. The An<icunccnese 
Scarlet 1.11 inivet. 

1\'riel'ucutu8 andlllllanensis, Tytler, Beavan, Ibis, 1867, p. ;ji2; 
'Vultll'll, Ibis, 1873, p. 30H; Hume, 8. F. ii, p. 208; ide 8. F. v, 
p. IU5; id. ('at. 110. :!71 bis; Shal1Je, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 73. 

Cul()l'(ttio)l. lWsembles P. specioslts. The male differs in having 
the first three primaries entirely black. 'fhe feluale differs in 
htH'lug the first four primaries entirely blackish and the forehead 
nnt! ulltire 10,,"e1' pluluage orange-yello\v, not pure yello\v. This 
8pel'ies iH also considerably smaller than P. speciosus. 

Iris dark brown; bill and feet black ( JVardlaw R(l1nsay). 
Length nearly 8; tail 3·5; ,ving 3·6; tarsus '65; bill from 

gape ·U. 
Distribution. The Anuamans. 

VOL. I. 2 I 
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493. Pericrocotus flammifer. Davison's Scarlet Minivet. 

Pericl'ocotus fianlmifer, Hume, S. 1i'. iii, p. 321 note (1875); v, 
p. 195; Hume ~ Dav. S. F: vi, pp. 211, 508; HU'Jl'}e, Cat. no. 273 
quat.; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. IV, p. 74; Oates, B. B. 1, p. 237. 

Coloration. l~esenlbles P. speciosus. The male differs from the 
male of that species in having the first t.hree primaries entirely 
black and the outer \vebs of the middle pair of tail-feathers red; 
also in being Dluch smaller. From the llutle of 1:l. andarnrtnensis it 
differs only in the colour of the tail and its slnaller size. 

The female differs from the female of P. speciosus in having the 
first four primaries plain bro\vn, and the forehead and lo\ver 
plU111nge orange-yello\v. From the female of P. andamanensis 
merely in size. 

Length rather more than 7; tail 3'1; \viug 3'4; tarsus '65.; 
bill from gape '85. 

Distribution. Tenasserim from N walabo mountain southwards, 
extending into the Malay peninsula. 

494. Pericrocotus flammeus. The Orange ]tfin ivet. 

~Iuscicapa fiamlnea, Furster, Ind. Zool. p. 25 (1781). 
Pericrocotus fianlmeus (Forst.), Blytll, Cat. p. 102; IIorsf. 9" M. 

Cat. i, p. 142; Jerd. B. 1. i, p. 420; HU1Jze, 1-l. ~" E. p. 182; 
Sharpe, S. F. h', p. 208; Ilunze, 8. F. iv, p. 304, Y, p. ID7; 
id. Cat. no. 272; Legge, Bh~ds Ceyl. -p. 363; ,Sharpe, Cat. B. NI. 
iv, p. 75; Davison, S. F. x, p. 30u; Barnes, Birds Bom. p. 151; 
Oates in rIume's pl. ~. E. 2nd edt i, p. 3:~6. 

PltaJ'i balal-chasm, Hind.; Suli san.qaul (0), Arsan buradi ( ~) of the 
Halapyks (Jenl.); Gene-kurula, Ceyl. 

GoloJ'ai'ion. Resembles P. speciosus. The male differs from the 
male of that species in baying the red parts of the plu111uge some
\vhat paler and flame-coloured; also in having the first four 
primaries unmarked \yith red except in rare instances, \vhen a mere 
line of red may be seen on the fourth prilnary. The fenlale differs 
from the female or P. speciosus in baving the first four primaries 
unmarked ,yith yello\v. 

Bill, legs, and feet black; iris dark bro\vn (Hume Gall.). 
Length nearly 8; tail 3'7; "ring 3'6; tarsus '6; bill from 

gape ·S. 
DistJ·ib'UJion. The V\r estern Ghats of India froln J(handt{la to Cape 

Comorin. This species is found both at the base of the Ghats and 
at considerable eleYations, Davison recording it even from Oota
ca.mund, \,"here, ho\yever, it appears to be rare. It extends into 
Ceylon. God\vin-Austen, probably by an oyersight, records this 
bird froln the Khasi hills (J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 99). 

Habits, 9"0. Breeds on the Nilgiris from June to September, 
constructing a cup-shaped nest in a branch at a considerable height 
from the ground. The nest is composed of the finest little twigs 
and coated over externally \vith lichens. The eggs are pale sea-
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gretlll luarked ,,·ith pale yello\vish bro\vn and appear to measure 
about. '9 by '67. 

1.). xallt/wgosttl' from Sumat.ra and Borneo and P. exsul from 
Java belong to this section of the l\finlvets. 

495. Pericrocotus brevirostris. 1.1le Slwrt-billed Minivet. 

~Il1scipeta brf:\virostris, V'igvrs, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 43. 
Ph<:enlcornis bl'evirostrh; <.. Vigurs), Guuld, Cent. pI. 8. 
PlAricrocotus breyirostl'is (Vigors), Blyth, Cat. p. 193; HOI·sf. 0/ M. 

Cat. i, p. 141; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 421; Stuliczlia, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, 
pt. ii, p. 27; llende,.s. ~. Hume, Lall. to J: .... a}'l~. p. 184; HU1ne, 
.Lv' ~. E. p. 183; Sllarpe, S. p', iv, p. 20B; Hll1lle, S, F. v, p. 187; 
11ulUe ~. Dew. S. F. yi, p. :!11; Anders. l .... ull1lan EJ:ped., At'es, 
I), U.J8; Hume, Cat. DO. ~73; Scully, S. p~ viii, p. 268; ShaJ'lJe, 
('at. H. 1l1. i y, p. 79; Scully, Ibis, 1881, p. 435; Oates, B. B. i, 
I', 2-10; Barnes, Birds Bmll. p, 152; Hume, S. F. xi, p. 96; Oates 
ill HWJltJ'lJ l-l. ~. E. :!Dll ed. i, p. 3;37. 

Culoration. 11lale. The whole head, back, scupu]ars, lesser wing
('overt s, sidl1s of the head, and throat g]os~y black; entire lo\ver 
8UI'£a('(\, l'lllUP, and upper tail-coverts crimson; greater coverts 
blnek, tipped "i.th crimson; priluaries black, all except the first 
fOllr \\'ith a crimson patl'h upon then}; secondaries crilllson on the 
basal half and blaek 011 t he terminal half; tertiaries wholly black; 
luitlJle tail-fealhers black; the next pair black ,,-irh the greater 
portion of the outer \veb red; the others all red, except at the 
bases, "'here they are black. 

j t t'lIlttle, l~'orehead, rump, upper tail-coverts, and aU the lower 
pluillage yellow; eur-covert s greyish yellow; crown of the head, 
bu.d{, and scapulars ashy green; lesser ,ving-coverts bro,vn, edged 
with green; Inedian and greater coverts bro\Yl1, tipped with yellow; 
"ing brown, nutrked \\rith yello\v in the same lnanller as the male 
is IllarkeJ ,,·ith red; tail also as in the Inale, the red being replaced 
by yellow. 

13ill nud legs black; irides dark bro,vn (Jerdon). 
Length about 7'5; tail 4; \ving 3-5; tarsus '6; bill froDl ,.., ... 

gape 'I v. 
The intpllsity of the colouring of this species varies much ac

cording to locality. Specimens from Sikhim and Assam and the 
inlet of eountry reaching clo\\rn to Tenasserim are a deep crimson, 
whereas skins fronl more ,,'estern countries are a dull scarlet. 

Di~t,.iIJllt;vn. 'rhe 11iulalayas frorn l\furree and Gilgit to Assam, 
up to 10,000 feet of eleyation; the plains of India frOll1 the foot 
of the lIillllllayus to about the twentieth degree of north latitude, 
\\,it h the exception apparently of Sind, Cutch, and I{utty,,'ur. From 
A~l"81n 1). br(viJ'ostris ranges south\vards through the hill-tracts as 
far as l(arenllee on the one side and to Arrakan, according tb Blyth, 
on the other. I did not procure this species in Pegu, but a specimen 
obtained by Davison in the pine-forests of the Sahveen river, and 
now in the British Museum, is referable to it. 
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To the east of India this bird extends into China and on the \vest 
to Afghanistan. 

P. b1~evirost1'i8 is said by many \vriters to be nligratory and to be 
found in the IIiInalayas in SUlnlner and in the plains in "rinter. 
Scully, ho\vever, distinctly states that this species is found in 
Gilgit in the "'inter, and he also observes that it is COlnlnon in the 
valley of Nepal throughout the year. The alleged migratory habits 
of the bird therefore require confirmation. 

Hab1~ts, 4~c. Breeds in the IIilna]ayas in l\fay and June, con
structing a cup-shaped nest of fine t,,-igs, grass, &c., covered \vith 
cob\vebs and lichens, on a tolerably high branch of sOlne tree. The 
eggs, three to five in nUlllber, are ,,-hit-ish lnarked ,,-ith red and 
purple and measure about '75 by '58. 

P. 1niniatu8 froln J aVHI differs from P. brevi1"Ost'l'is in having the 
greater \ving-coverts entirely black. 

496. Pericrocotus neglectus. Hu')ne's Minivet. 

Pel'icl'ocotus neglectus, Hunte, S. F. v, pp. 171, 189 (1877); HU1ne 
~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 211; Hunw, Cat. no. 273 tel'; Sltarpe, Cat. 
B. M. iv, p. 80; Oates, B. B. i, p. 241, note. 

Pericrocotu8 pulchel'rhnus, Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Ct'v. Gen. (2) v, 
p. 515 (1887), p. 580 (1888). 

Ooloration. Resembles the deep, richly coloured, eastern form of 
P. brevirostris. The tail of both sexes is, ho\vever, very nluch 
shorter, and in the male of P. neglectu8 the black of the throat reaches 
lnuch further down the neck. 

Length about 6-5; tail, 0 3'5, ~ 3'2; wing 3'3; tarsus '55; 
bill from gape ·75. 

I \vould not recognize this species ,vere it not for its isolated 
habitat and for its very short tail, as c0111pared \"ith the tail of 
P. b1'evi1~ostj'is from all parts of India. IIume insists that the 
fenlale of P. neglect'us is of a "'holly different type from the female 
of P. brevirostris; but I cannot agree with him on this point, the 
feIllales of the t,yO species appearing to me to be of precisely the 
same colour. He also states (S. F. xi, p. 96) that P. neglectus is 
yery common in l\fanipur. I can discoyer no skins of this species 
from that State in the series of PeJ'ic1rocotus in the H ume Collection 
no\" in the British l\Iuseulll. If P. neyleCitls does occur in l\lanipur, 
the main rea.son for separating it from P. breviJ'ostri8, viz. the 
different areas of distribution of the t\VO species, disappears. 

I have compared the types of P. 1)ulchel'J"i11Hl8 with the types of 
P. neglectu8, and find them to be the saIne species. 

Dist)'ibution. The slopes of lVluleyit mountain, in Tenasserim, 
\vhere this species was procured by both Davison and ~"ea. 

497. Pericrocotus igneus. The l?iel'y ltf1·nivet. 

Pericrocotus igneus, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 30g (1846); 'ide Cat. 
p. 193; Sharpe, S. F. iv, p. 209; HUlne, S. F. ,,', p. 190; ide Cat. 
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uo. :!;a hi~; Sharpe, ('tit. B. AI. iv, I)' 78; Ilunlt3~' Dlll\ S. F. vj, 
p. ;! 1 J; OtltllX, 1J. B. i, p. 2:1B. 

l\-ricrocotus luillutus, Strickland, Janl. ContI'. Orn. 184H, p. 94, pI. 32. 
re .. icrocotu~ flagraus, Bo'-e, BOllap. Consp. At,. i, p. 357 (1850). 

evloration. .J/alt. The "'hole head, chin, throat, back, scapulul's, 
nnd ll~8spr wing-('oY~rts glossy black; the relnainder of the lo\yer 
p)umngtl, the rUll1p, and upper tail-coverts crinlson; greater coverts 
bllll'k, tipped ,,·ith criIllson; prilnaries blaek, all but the first four 
wit h ~H'arlet lnnrk~ ncro~s then}: secondaries black, \"ith orange 
bUtiies; tertinril's wholly bluck; under \ving-co\'erts and axillaries 
)'el1ow: middle tail-featl1{~rs black; the next pair black, with some 
red at thp tip; the r(llllnining feathers red, except the bases, \vhicb 
Rrll hlnck. 

Fr ilia Ie. 'fhl1 forehead, feathers round the eye, the under ,ving
eo\,prts, and nIl the lower phllnnge bright yello,,'; crown of the 
hend, ba<.·\{, willg-COYerts, and scapulars ashy, tinged \vith green; 
rUlU p and u pppr tail-coverts bright scarlet; '''ing as in the llul,le, 
t h~ ~earlet being replaced by orange-yello\v; tail as in the male, 
bu t, t ho rt~d }laler. 

fliH, legs, nnd feet black (flume Coll.). 
u·ugt 11 0'5; tail 3; ,ving 3; tarsus '6; bill from gape '7. 
DistrilJution. Thp pxtrenle south of Tenasserim, extending down 

t he ~[ulay peninsula to 8umatra, BorBeo, and Pala\\'an; also 
'Vestern China. 

P. crOCfUS, Sharpe, recently described from Perak, differs from 
P. i!llleus in having the red in the Inale replaced by yello\v. 

P. ll'ta."i, Sharpe, also fronl Peral{, is of t.he P. igneus type; but 
the lnnle has n brown throat, and t.he female has the upper plulllage 
dp('p plumbeous, the throat \"hite, and the ear-coverts deep grey. 

-:lUS. Pericrocotus solaris. The Yellow-throated Minivet. 
Pericrocotus solaria, Blytlt, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 310 (1846); ",·d. Cat. 

p. 1 ua; 1IOI·sf. ~. ~/. Cat. i, p. 393; Je1'd. B. I. i, p. 422; Blanf. 
J. A. S', B. xli, pt. ii, p. 47; Sllarpe, S. F. iv, p. 210 ;y Hume, S. :jj. 
v, p. Itl-6; [fume~' Dav. 8. F. VI, p. 212; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. IV, 

p. ~2; Hume, Cat. no. 274; Oates, B. B. i, p. 238; HU'Ine, S. F. 
xi, p. U7. 

Pericl'ocotus l'ubro-limbatus, Salt'adori, Ann. Mus. O':v. Gen. (2) v, 
p. 61;) (lB87)~ p. 582 (1888). 

OvlOl·ation. Jlale. The lores, the \vhole upper part of the head, 
the l1t.'ck, back, scapulars, and lesser "'ing-coverts leaden black; 
("hin, (·beeks, and car-coYerts grey; throat orange-yello,v; remainder 
of the lower plumage, wit.h the rump and upper tail-coverts, scarlet; 
grentpr t'oyerts black, tipped with scarlet; prilnaries black, all but 
t hl~ ti~t four "'ith a red patch; secondaries and tertiaries black, 
\\'ith HearIet bases; lllidclle tail-feathers black, the outer ,,,ebs with 
a lHU'rO\\T red Inargin near the ti p; t.he next pair black, the terminal 
two thirds of the outer \\'eb red, as also the tip of the inner \veb ; 
the relnnilling tail-feathers red, ",ith black bases. 

F,'walt. Hend, neck, and upper back asby; lower back tinged 
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with green; rump and upper tail-coverts yellowish green; che~ks, 
ear-coverts, and chin light grey; the ,vhole lower plumage brlght 
yello\v; lesser wing-coverts brown, edged with green; greater 
coverts bro,\Tll, tipped with yellow; \vings dark brown, the marks 
as in the male, but yeUo\v instead of scarlet; tail similar to that 
of the male, but the scarlet replaced by yello\v. 

Bill, legs, feet, and cla\vs black; iris deep bro\vn (Davison). 
Length about 7; tail 4; ,ving 3·4; tarsus'o; bill from gape '6. 
P. rubro-lirnbatus of Salvadori, the type of \vhich I haye examined, 

is P. soZaris ·with the middle tail-feathers narrowly margined \vith 
reel. This red margin is not unfrequently present in specimens of 
P. sola1'1.8 from Sikhinl and ot.her parts. 

P. gl'iseigularis, Gould, from China, reselnbles P. sola/'is, but has 
the throat grey and the upper plumage darker in colour. 

Distribution. Nepal; Sikhim; the Buxa Doars; the Khasi 
hills; Manipur; Pegu; the slopes of. Muleyit mountain, In 
Tenasserim. 

Blanford observed this bird in Sikhim at an elevati.on of 
10,000 feet. I procured it in Pegu at the level of the sea. 

499. Pericrocotus roseus. The Rosy Minivet. 

1\1 uscicapa rosea, Vie ill. :J)touv. Diet. d' Hist. Nat. xxi, p. 486 (1818). 
Pel'icrocotus roseus (Vieill.), Blyth, Cat. p. 193; Ho1'sf'. ~4 M. Cat. 

i, p. 141; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 422; Htl1ne, N. ~ E. p. 184; Sharpe, 
S. F. iv, p. 210; Hurt2e, S. F. v, p. 184; Anders. Yunnan E:t·pecl., 
Aves, p. 649; Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. iv, p.81; Ball, S. F. vii, p. 210; 
Hwme, Cat. no. 275; Oates, B. B. i, p. 247; Hume, S. F. xi, p. 97; 
Oates £n Hu'nw's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 338. 

Pericrocotus intensior, HU1ne, S. F. v, p. 185 (1877). 

Coloration. Male. Upper plumage ashy bro,Yn, darker on the 
head; the tips of the feathers on the rump and upper tail-coverts 
rosy red, varying in extent; ,,,ing-coverts dark brown, the greater 
ones tipped with scarlet; quills dark bro,vn, all but the first four 
primaries ,vith a scarlet patch across them; later secondaries. and 
tertiaries bro,vn, the outer w·ebs partially margined \vith scarlet; 
sides of the head ashy; chin and throat whitish; remainder of 
lower phllnage \yith axillaries and under \ving-coverts rosy red; 
luiddle tail-feathers blackish, the others red \vith blackish bases. 

Fenutl~. Dull brown above, and the l'lUUp olive-yellow ll1argined 
\vith yello\v and \vitbout a trace of red; the portions which are red 
in the Inale are in the female everywhere replaced by pale yello\"\T ; 
chin and throat dun yellowish \vhite. .. 

Bill, legs, and feet black; iris dark bro\vn. 
Length about 7; tail 3·5; wing 3'4; tarsus '6; bill from gape 

'75. 
This species varies luuch in intensity of colouring according to 

locality. Birds fronl the north-w'est of India are the palest, and 
those from Tenasserim the richest in colour. 

Distribution. The Hitnalayas, from Afghanistan to Assam, up to 
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about 5000 feet; the N.W Proyinces, Oudh, and Bengal; Assam 
Bnd its hill-ranges, extending do,vn through Burma to Bussein, 
llangoon, and l\Iergui. 

The distribution of this species over the peninsula of India has 
not been as('ertained with any degree of accuracy. Ball gives it, 
apparent]y \~'ith certainty, from Goolllsur, Jeypore, and the GodJyari 
"811l~r. J erdon records it from l\fa]abar, and Lord A. Ifay appears 
to have procured it in the bills dividing Tinnevelly fronl Travancore, 
as Inelltioned by Jerdon. I have seen no specimens collected in 
the localities recorded by Ball and J erdon. 

llabita, 9·C. Breeds in May and J nne, constructing a cup- shaped 
nest of "ery fine t"'igs and grass, coated with lichens and cobwebs, 
on a branch of a tree. The eggs are described as being greenish 
white, marked in various ways with brown and purple, and mea
t;uring about 'S by ·6. 

500. Pericrocotus peregrinus. 1'he Snutll Minivet. 

P(\ru~ pel'egrinus, Linn. ~)Jst. }.?llt. i, p. 342 (1706). 
Pru'u~ mnlubaricus, Gm. Syst. l\~at. i, p. 1012 (1788); ]Iume, S. F. v, 

p. It\2. 
Pho:nico1"llis IJeregI'inn (LitlN.), Gould, Cent. pl. 9. 
P(lril'rocotus pereg-rinus (Linll.), Blytll, Cat. p. 193; Hors! ~. M. Cat. 

i, p. 140; Jerd. B. 1. i, p. 423; Hume, lt~ ~. E. p. 184; Hume, 
\.., }"l' 1"'''' •.• (l(' fo.'1 (:t }l . 200 l'T S L" 

A.J. • 1, p. ", 111, ll. tl ); IJIl((l'pe, o. . IV, p. u; Iume, . .L'. v, 
p. 170; id. ('af. nu, 270; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 3U6; Sllarpe, Cat. 
lJ. J1. iv, p. 7v; Oail's, 1J. B. i, p. 24lJ; Barnes, Birds Bmn. 
p. ID:!; Oates in lIunll"s ./..Y. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 339. 

Bflllll-{'hll:~m, IIilld.; Bath-sayifi, (,lwta satll saki kapi, Deng.; Kunku'IJ~
p"-jifta, Tel.; Batllge-ne Kurula, Kos-kurula, Ceyl. 

Coluration. 111 ale. Forehead, crown, nape, hind neck, scapulars, 
und lesser wing-coverts pale to durk grey according to localit.y; 
runlp and upper tnil-coverts pale to deep scarlet; th~ h,·o middle 
pllirs of tail-feathers blaekisb, the others blackish with a gradually 
iucreasillg red tip; chin, throat, fore neck, and sides of the head 
froIH dusky (;!rey to black; breast scarlet; remainder of lower 
phnnage yo.ryillg frOin saffron to orange; wings brown to black, 
t he first four or fin .. l priulari.es plain, the others and the secondaries 
with a Inedinn patch varying froln pale red to scarlet. 

_F'emale. The grey of the upper parts is paler than in the male 
frou} the salne loeality; the sides of the head and the whole lower 
pluillnge white, Iuore or less tiuged with pale yello\v; 'Villg brown, 
wit h the wing-spot varying £1'0111 yellow to pale orange; tail much 
as in the tnule. 

]~ill blaek; inside of mouth flesh-colour; legs, toes, and claws 
black. 

Length about G; tail 3; wing 2-65; tarsus '6; bill from 
gupe '6. 

The yurintions of colour in this species are very great, but are 
a1 ways n JllBttcr of degree and not of kind, and are correlated \vith 
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he a,mount of rainfall. Specimens froDl the arid parts of Sind are 
the palest, and those from Southern India and the humid parts of 
Burma the darkest. 

Distribution. Every part of India, except the extreme north
western portion of the Punjab, from Sind to Bengal, and from the 
foot of the Himalayas to Cape COlnorin ; Ceylon; the Andamans ; 
Assam and the whole country to the east of the Bay of Bengal 
down to Tenasserim, where this species becomes rare or entirely 
disappears. It does not ascend the Hilnalayas nor any of the 
higher hill-ranges of Southern India. 

It extends into Siam and Cochin China, is not yet known 
to occur in the l\falay peninsula, but reappears in 80111e of the 
larger islands such as Java and BOTIleo. 

Habits, g·c. Breeds from June to October, constructing a very 
similar nest to that of P. roseus, but very much smaller, on high 
branehes of trees, and laying, as a rule, three eggs, which are 
greenish ,vhite marked with brownish red, and measure about ·67 
by ·53. 

501. Pericrocotus erythropygius. Tile White-bellied Minivet. 

l\Iuscir.apa erythropygia, Jerd. Madr. Journ. L. S. xi, p. 17 (1840). 
Pericrocotus erythropygius (Je}·d.), Blyth, Cat. p. 103; Jerd. B. L i, 

p. 424; Blanf. J. A. S. B. xxxviii, pt. ii, p. 174; Stoliczka, 
J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 2~?; Sharpe, S.l? iv, f' 211; Ht~me, S. !. 
v, p. 177; Ball, S. F. Vll, p. 211; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. IV, p. 80 ; 
Hurne, Cat. no. 277; Davison, S. F. x, p. 3(j(); Barnes, Birds BO'Ill. 
p. 153; Oates in HU1ne's N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, p. 344. 

Coloration. jfale. The whole head, chin, hind neck, back, 
scapulars, lesser, median, and primary coverts, upper tail-coverts, 
and the four middle tail-feathers black; the other tail-feathers 
black at base and ,vhite elsewhere, the amount of white increasing 
towards the outer feathers; throat and sides of neck ,vhite; rump 
and breast orange-red; remainder of lower plumage white; the 
greater wing-coverts ,vhite; quills black, all but the first four 
primaries with a ,vhite basal patch and some of the tertiaries 
broadly margined with white. 

Fernale. The upper plumage, lores, and ear-coverts smoky 
bro\vn; the rump orange-red; tail as in the male; ,ving as in the 
male, but the black replaced by dark brown; forehead and the 
whole lo\ver phunage ,yhite. 

Bill and legs black; iris brownish yello\v (Jerdon). 
Length about 6; tail 3 ; wing 2'6; tarsus '55; bill from gape '5. 
DistributioH. This species has an extensive distribution over the 

peninsula of India. It is found throughout Rajputana, Cutch, 
and Guzerat; and 1 have seen a specimen which ,,,as obtained at 
Makrtlni, in Sind. On the north I have examined specimens 
obtained at U mhana, Delhi, Agra, Etthyah, and Lulganj in Tirhoot. 
On the east, Ball records this bird from Lohardugga, Sirguja, and 
Salnbalpur. It appears to be spread over all the central parts of 
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India" aud to be found as far south a.~ the Sigllr ghat in the Nilgiris, 
fronl "'hich locnlitv.Jerdon has recorded it, and \vhere Da"isoll sub
Betl Ut"n t I Y obtllined it. 

lla I, its, JOt". Breeds in July Bnd August, building its nest, "'hich 
is very ~nlall, but of much the saIne character as those of the pre
eedin~ species, iulo\v bushes. 'fhe eggs, "'hich are greenish ,,,hite 
lnnr'kptl with brown, rneasure about '7 by '55. 

502. Pericrocotus albifrons. Jel'don's Minivet. 
PericrocotU8 nlbifrons, Jerri. Ibi:~, 18G2, p. 20; Blrt'nj. Ibis, 1870, 

po 4H~; JjlyO" Bird.~ BlIl'm. p. 124; Ilume, 8. F. iii, p. DG; SlulIpe, 
S. F. iv, p. 212; IIume, S. F. Y, p. 178; 81wrpe, Oat. B. 1J1. iv, 
1). t'G; Ilume, Cat. no. "277 bis; Oates, B. B. i, p. 244. 

Culoration. Resembles P. tl'ytltropy.']ius. The Inale differs from 
the lnale of that sp~cies in having the forehead, a broad superciliulu, 
and the whole chin with the sides of the head white; the rump is 
\vhite rnerely tinged ,,,ith red, and the orange on the breast is of 
snlnllet· extent. 'fhe lores and a stt-eak through the eye ar~ black. 

The f.·1nnle differs from the female of P. ei'yth"opYf/iu8 Inerely in 
haring a very slight trace of red on the rnmp, nothing nlore than 
two or three faint streaks. 

Bill and legs black; iris dark bro\vn; eyelids grey; inside of 
lnouth flpHh-colour. 

Length about 6; tail 3'-1; \ving 2'5; tarsus '6; bill from gape '55. 
Distribution. The Thayetmyo district of Burnla, extending north 

8S far as Pu.glin. Colonel Lloyd is said to have obtained this 
~pecieti nt Toungngoo; but this locality requires confirmation. 

503. Pericrocotus cinereus. The Ashy Minivef. 

Pericrocotlls cillerens, Lafresn. Rev. Zool. viii, p.94 (1845); Sharpe, 
S. r. iv, p. 211 ; Hume, S. F. v, p. 175; Shal,)Je, Cat. B. M. iv, 
p. ~j; Oafi'8, S. J.~ x, p. 200; ide B. B. i, p. 241. 

Pt:'ricrocotu8 lllOdestus, 8trickl. P. Z. S. 1846, p. 102. 
llericrocot U8 motacilloides, Swin/we, Ibis, 18GO, p. 58. 

Coloration. .i.1/ale. The feathers at the base of the lower man
dible, lores, a band through the eye, ear-coverts, and the posterior 
half of the crown and nape black; forehead, anterior part of 
crOWD, chin, throat, cheeks, sides of neck, and the ,,,hole lower 
plumnge white, tinged with nshy on t.he breast and flanks; upper 
plutnan'e (lark ashv; wing-coverts black edged with ashy; primary
covert~ bluek; q~ills ashy brown, the earlier primaries with an 
inner white Inarginal band, the others and the secondarie~ with a 
white pat~h at base; the four middle tail-feathers blackish, the 
others blackish at base and white elsewhere, the ,,'hite increasing 
in extent towards the outer feathers. 

The female resembles the Inale, but has the white on the fore
hps.d DlllCh narro,,-er and the black on the cro,,'n replaced by dark 
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ashy of about the saIne shade as the back; the greater wing-coverts 
and tertiaries are narro,vly tipped \yith ,,,hite. 

In fe~1ales not quite adult the axillaries are pale yello\v and the 
\vhite on the \yings is til1ged \"ith yellow. . .. 

'rhe colour of the iris &c. does Dot appear to have been recorded. 
Length about ~; tail 3'8; \ving 3'8; tarsns '55; bill from 

gape '8. 
Distribution. I procured this species at IC yeil{padein, near the 

town of Pegu, in February. It has not been recorded from any 
other part of the Empire. 

It is found in China, and generally throughout, Eastern Asia, 
the l\falayan peninsula, Sunlatra, Borneo, and the Pbilippine 
Islands. It appears to be a migratory species. 

504. Pericrocotus cantonensis. Swinhoe's J.llinivet. 

Pericrocotus cantonensis, Swinhoe, lbis, 1861, p. 42; Sharpe, S. F. 
iv, p. 211 ; Hume, S. F. v, p. 177; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 84; 
Oates., S. F. x, p. 200; ide B. B. i, p. 243. 

Pericl'ocotus sordidus, S'Winlwe, P. Z. S. 1863, p. 284. 
Pel'icrocotus immodestus, Hunze, 8. F. v, p. 177 (1877); id. Cat. 

no. 277 tel'; Bingham, 8. 11~ ix, p. 173. 
Pericrocotus P cinerens, Lafresn. apud Ifume ~. Dav. S. F. vi, p. 212. 

Ooloration. llfale. The forehead and anterior half of crown 
mingled white and bro\vn; lares black; hinder part of crown and 
nape, back, scapulars, and wing-coyerts dark ashy brown; rump 
and upper tail-coverts pale bro\vn; greater wing-corerts tipped 
\vith ",-bite; \yiugs dark bro\vl1, the secondaries \yith a \vhitish, 
half-concealed patch at base very indistinct; the two middle pairs 
of tail-feathers dark bro\vn, the others bro\\in at base, ",-hite else
~There, the white increa~ing in extent tow-ards the outer feathers; 
lo\ver plumage pale earthy bro\vn. 

Fem,(tle. Resembles the nlale closely, but has the cro\vn and 
back a paler ashy brown and the wing-spot. clearly indicated, \vell 
. defined, and tinged \vith yello\v. 

Bill and legs black; inside of mouth flesh-colour; iris hazel 
(Swinlwe). 

Length about 8; tail 3·7: wing 3'5; tarsus '55; bill frolll 
gape ·75. 

Di~·tribution. Southern Pegu, \"here I procured this species in 
the cold \yeather near the town of Pegu; Tenassel'illl from l\lergni 
southwards. Although Davison observed this bird only in Southern 
Tenasseriln, there can be little doubt but that it occurs in the 
northern portion of this Division as \vell. Bingham obtained 
it in the Thoungyeen valley. 

It is found throughout China, and is probably to some extent a 
111igratory species. 
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Genus CA1tlPOPHAGA, Vieill., 1816. 

Tho genus Oampopllaga comprises a number of species the pre
dOluinnting colour of "'hieh is grey. The shafts of the rump
fl~athl)rS are fOOpinous os in Pericl'ocotus and the next genus. 

In Campopliag(l the bill is comparatively \veak, the tip being but 
l'Ilight lr bent down and notched; the nostrils are nearly concealed 
hy- pluinl's ; the ,~ing is rather pointed, and the tail weli graduated. 

The Cuckoo-~hrikes of this genus are strictly arboreal, going 
nbout, in slnnB fio('k8 and feeding on insects \vhich they pick off 
Ipa\'t?s and branches. The sexes differ: in t.hree species very 
slightly, in two very marJ{edly. 

Key to the Speeies. 

a. Of Inrger size; wing exceeding 4'5 inches. 
a' Grey of pluDlsge at all ages dark bluish; 

uudel' tail-coverts in adults concolorous 
with abl\olnen 

h' Grey of pi ulnage at all ages pale; under 
tail-coycrt8 ill adul t8 white or albescent. 

h. Of 8111nlll'r size; ,,-ing barely exceeding 
4: int·hes. 

c/ Suppl"eiliunl absent or faintly indicated; 
wing' about 4: incheg. 

a'l Throat and abdomen in adult * uniform 
gre~~ . . . . . . . . .. . .. 

b". Throat in adult black, abdomen grey .. 
c" Throat and abdolllen ,ybite, cross-barred 

with brown 
d' A cOlll"picuous white superciliulll at all 

flges; wing about 3'5 inches 

C. 11tela1lOschista, p. 491. 

('. 1llelanopiera, p. 4D2. 

O. 1ut/iecta, p. 4!J3. 
C. sykesi d, p. 4£)!l. 

C. sykesi ~, p. 4{)3. 

C. terat, p. 495. 

The innnnture birds of the first three species hel'e treated of 
r~8enlblp each other closely una pass through the same phases of 
pluDlage. In the nestling eueh feather of the upper pluluage has 
a white terlllinni transrerse bar preceded by a narrow black bar; 
t he quills nlld coverts nre tipped "'ith whitish, and the ,,-ho1e lower 
pltnnngp, is closely barred "'ith white; D10st of the priu1aries haye 
ea('h 1l \\"hite patch. The young are probahly t,,-o or more years 
ill att nining the adult pltunuge. This is effected by a gradu~l loss 
of the hUl'B and of t.he spots on the prinmries, perfectly pll1mnged 
adults lO:'ling both of these entirely. The felna]e is much longer 
in passing through all the stages than the Inale, and perfectly adult 
feluales ur(~ rare. 

!)f '5. Campophaga melanoschista. The Darlc-yrey Cuckoo-ShriXoe. 

Yol ,"od \"01'0, nlelaschistus, Hod.qs. Ind. Rell, i, p. 3:28 (1837); Jerd. 
B. 1. i, p. 415; Godw.-Aust. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt .. ii, p, 202; I-Iu1ne, 
8. F. y, p. 205; Ball, S. F. vii, p. 210; [fume, Cat. no. 2U9; 
Selllly, 8. F. viii, p. 2(30; Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 14D. 

* I find it impossible to introduce the young of O. neylecta and O. sykesi 
into the Key. They vary so much. 
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OeblepYl'is luguhl'is, Sundel . PI1.'1siogl'. Siillsk. Tids'kr. vol. i (183i ~38); 
'id.. A. M. N. H. (1), xviii, p. Ion (1840). 

Campo~ha,ga fiUlbliata (Tc11l1n.},Blyth, Cat. ll. 101 ; .HQrif. ~ Af. 
Cat. 1, p. 176. 

Vol'vocivol'a luelallura, 1lal'il. J. .f. O. 805, p . . 62. . 
Caolpephagn luglibl'is (Su'ndcv.), ShaJ1Jf, ("<tt. B. Ai. lV, p. 66. 
Caulpophnga Dl lanoschista (llo,dg$.),Ofttf,s il,t !fu1ne':; l\T, ~. E. 2nd 

edt i, p. :1415. 
Kabasi, Beng,. 

Fig. 144.~Head of O. 'melanoschista. 

Oolo'ration. 1tlale. The \vhole pllunage d,ark bluish grey; wings 
and tail black, the latter t pped \vith "bite. 

Fernale. When fully adult sin ilar to the luale, but rather paler. 
Fully adult female,s are, however, seldom met ,vith, the lo,v,er 
plumage generally showing traces of the cross bars of the young 
stage, the ear-coyerts being frequently streaked \vitb \vbite and the 
edges of the eyelids more or less ,,,hite. The und r tail-coverts 
of the female are often paler than the abdomen, and birds in ,vhich 
t.his is the case might be ~oufounde<1 ,vith o. rnelan,.optel~a \vere it 
not for the gene oa1 dark colour of the plumage. 

Legs and feet plumbeous; bill black " iris darl{ brO\V1l (Bume). 
Lengt.h about 9 ; tail 4"5 ; "ing 4'7 ,; tarsus ·8; bill from gape "H. 
No great variation· takes place in this species througbout its 

extensive range, and it is unmistaltably distinct at all ages from 
O. melanopte1-oa. 

D~stribution. The Himalayas, from Murreeto Dibrllgarh in Assaln 
up to 7000 feet, the plains of I ndia from the Hilnalayas to about 
latitude 16°, except apparent.ly in the Punjab, Sind, Rajputana, 
and Guzerat; the yalley of Assanl audthe country south to about 
the latitude of 1\fanipur. This species is said to be a summer 
\'isitOl~ to the Himalayas and a ,vinter visitor to the p1ains .. 

]10 bits" ~"c. Bre.eds in the Hitnalayas from April to July, con
structing a small and sha1lo\\' nest of fine twigs coate(l " 'ith cob
,,'ebs and lichens in a b "'anch of a tree. T . e ,eggs, tw'o or three 
in number, :are gree ish ,,,hit.e marked "ith brO'YH and purple, and 
measure about 1 by ·7 

506. Campoph:a'ga melanoptera. The Pale-grey (JuckoQ-Sltrilce. 

Ceblepyris nlelauoptel'a, Riipp. Mus. Senckenb. iii, p. 25, tab. ii, 
fig. 1 (1839), 

Campepbaga melanoptera, ,Blyth, J .. A . S. B ,. xv, p. 307 (1846) ;id. 
Cat. p. IV1; Sharpe, (J(lt. B. }Jtf. IV, p. 07; Oates, B. B. i,p. 231. 
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C'arupephaga avensis, B('1th, Cat. p. 327 (1849). 
Y Oh'OCIVOrR. saturllta, Swin/.oe, Ibis, 1870, p. 242. 
Volvoci \'ura avensis (Blyth), Hunte, S. }'. iii, p. 93, v, p. 205; ide 

Cat. no. 2~ bis. 
'\)}n)Ci\'urll vidua (Hartl.), apud l-Iume, S. F. v, p. 206; Ilume~' 

Dill'. S. }'. vi, p. 508; Hume, Cat. no. 2G8 quint. 
Yol \'ocivom iuterlnedia, Hunw, S. F. v, p. 205 (1877); ide Cat. 

no. 2HO bis, 
CSlllllophaga saturatn (Swillh.), Sll,arpe, Cat. B, M. iv, p. GO; Oates, 

B. B. i, p. 2:30. 
Cnillpophaga innominata, Oatps, B. B. i, p. 233 (1883). 

CuluI'ation, Resembles O. '1ndctnosckista, but has the plumage pale 
grt~y throughout, except the vent and under tail-coverts, which 
are white or albeseent. 

'!'he young, in all stages of plumage, have the grey portions of 
the sume pale tint as the adults. 

niH und legs black; iris hazel- or reddish-brown; eyelids plum
beous; inside of the lllouth flesh-colour; claws horn-colour. 

Of lnuch the same size as O. l1zelanoschistct. 
Sonle yeara ago 1 regarded C. 'I1ulanoptel'a, O. satlwata, and O. 

illuominata us fairly distinguishable species, but now \vith the large 
series of these birds which is available for study I cannot separate 
t,hem. 

Distribution, The whole of Arrakan, Pegu, Karennee, and 'fenas
serim, extending into China and Siam. I have seen no specilnen 
of this species froln allY locality south of l\falawuu. 

507. Campophaga neglecta. The Small Guckoo-Slu·ilce. 

, .. ul\'ocivorn neglecta, Illlme, S. }'. v, p. 203 (1877); ide Cat. no. 268 
quat.; Hu,me 4" Dav. S. 1/. yi, p. 210; Salvadori, Ann .. ZJ£us. Civ. 
G('Il. (2) Y, p. 580. 

CUlnpophaga ueglectn, (Hume), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. iv, p. 08; Oates, 
B. /J. i, p. 232., .,. 

CUlupuphllga polioptel'a, Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. IV, p. 69, pI. 11 (1879). 

Cul~ration,. }{,eseulbles U. 'JIlelanolJtel'a but is very much smaller. 
The colour of the iris &c. does not appear to have been recorded. 
Length about 8; tail 3'5; \ving 4; tarsus'7 5; bill from gape '8. 
lJistl'ibut ion. Tenasserim south of l\Iergui, extending down the 

l\Ialay peninsula as far as Salanga or Junk Ceylon and eastward 
iuto Cochill China. 

Au allied species found in the l\falay peninsula is Cf, culutlnata, 
A. Hay, which differs in having the vent and under tail-co'Terts 
grey like the abdomen. 

C. jimbriata, Temm., from Java differs froin both the above in 
being of a blackish colour. 

508. Campophaga sykesi. The Black-headed Cuclcoo-Sltrike. 

Lalage sykesii, Strickland, A, M. N. H. (1) xiii, p.30 (1844); Horsf. 
~. lil. Cat. i, p. 175; Slwrl'e, Cat. B . .ill. i,', p. 89; Leg!Je, Birds 
Ceyl. p. 369. 
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Campephaga sykesi (Strickl.) , Blytlt, Cat. p. 191; Oates, B. B. i, 
p. 234; ide in Hun~e's N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, p. 346. 

VolvocivOl'a, sykesii (Strickl.), Jerd. B. 1. i, p. 414; HU1ne, N. ~. E. 
p. 179; Ball, S. F. vii, p. 210; Ilume, Cat. no. 268; Davison, 
S. F. x, p. 365; Barnes, Bil'd.'5 BOJn. p. 148 *. 

Jungli Kasya, IIind.; Chinna al"urayi, Tel. 

Coloration. .l.liale. The head, neck, npper back, chin, throat, and 
upper breast black; lo\ver breast and sides of the body grey; 
abdoluen, vent, and lower tail-coverts white; back, scapulars, 
lesser wing-coverts, rump, and upper tail-coverts grey, the t.aiI
coverts paler margined; median wing-coverts chiefly blaek, the 
tips and the terillinal bahres of the outer ,vebs grey; greater 
coverts black narrowly margined with grey; primnry-co\rerts all 
black; quills black, the. prilllaries "'ith a large patch of \vhite on 
the inner \vebs and narrowly margined with a\vbite on the outer; 
the secondaries more broadly luargined with white and tipped \vith 
the same; middle tail-feathers grey, the others black broadly 
tipped \vith white. 

1?entale. 'rpe upper plumage, including the head, grey, becoming 
lighter on the rUlup and upper tail-coverts, \vhich are cross-barred 
\vith dusky; cheeks, sides of neck, and the "'hole lower plumage 
\vhitisb, closely and narrowly barred \vith black, the bars becoming 
obsolete on the abdolllen; vent and under tail-coverts pure white; 
wing-coverts and quills dark brown, each feat,her margined \,ith 
greyish white, and the inner \veb of each \vith a "rhite patch as in 
the Inale; ear-coverts greyish lllottled \yith brown and the shafts 
white; the middle pair of tail-feathers grey narrowly tipped \vith 
whi.te~ the others b.lackish brown broadly tipped with white. 

In the young each feather of the upper plulnage is tipped with 
a white band preceded by a black band, and the lower plumage is 
more closely barred than in the adult felnale. The young male 
changes into adult plumage in t.he first spring. 

,Iris bro\vnish red; bill black; legs and feet black \vith slaty 
edges to the scales of the tarsi; cla\vs black (Legge). 

Length about 7·5; tail 3·3; \ving 4; tarsus 08; bill from gape 
-85. 

Distribution. The greater part of the peninsula of India from 
the-foot of the Himalayas to Cape Com orin. The western limit 
appears to be a line drawn through Deesa, Abu, and Stlmbhar. 
To the east this species has been fonnd as far as the Bhutan Doars 
and Furreedpore in Eastern Bengal. In t.he British Museuln 
there is a specimen collected in Assaln by l\IcClelland, and Blyth 
states that this species occurs in Upper Pegu. This statement 
has received no confirmation by any other collector in Pegu and 
Inust be accepted \vith reservation_ This Cuckoo-Shrike occurs in 
Ceylon. 

* Lalage mela'Jwthora.'r, Sharpe (Cat. B. 1\1:. iv, p. 91), from Madras, has 
since been discovered to be an artificially constructed bird (P. Z. S. 1886, 
p. 354), the head and neck of a Dicrurlts ater having been joined to the body 
of a Campophaga sykesi. 
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(.1. syl'esi, is said to be a migrant, but I cannot ascertain this to 
1>0 1\ fu,ct frolD the specimens I have exaluined. It possibly 
\\'ll.lld,-rs about a good deal, and this may have led to the idea that 
it is Inigrutory. 

I/abit8, 4·c. Breeds from l\fny to July, constructing a shallow 
8l\ucl~r-like nest. of fine t\vigs, bound together with cobwebs, in a 
fork of l\ tree. 'fhe eggs, usually three in number, are greenish 
,,,hito uHll'lied ,vith pale brown and measure a':lout '83 by ·U5. 

500. Campophaga tarat. The Pied Ouc!t:oo-Sltril"e. 

'furd1l8 tel'at, Bodd. Tabl. PI. Enl. p. 17 (pI. 273, fig. 2), (1783). 
Turdll~ oriant:llis, G mel. S.'Ist. }lat. i, p. 821 (1788). 
La.lllge orientalis (GlI~.), Blyth, Cat. p. 102; 1101's! ct M. Cat. i, 

p.175. 
J...alug'o terat (Bodd.), Hume, S. F. i, p. 454, ii, p. 202; Sllarpe, Cat. 

B ... 1I. iv, p. 95; Hwne, Ollt. no. 2Gf) ter •. 
Clllupophaga tel'at (Bodd.), Oates in Hltlne'S N. <S- E. 2nd ed. i, 

I)' j-t8. 

Ooloration. luau. The base of the forehead and a broad super
eiliulll \\'hite; crO'Vll, nape, hind neck, lores, the upper part of the 
en. r-eo\'<.n"ts, the back, scapulars, and lesser \ving-co\Terts glossy 
hlndi; fUlnp and upper tail-coverts grey, the latter \vit,h faint. 
white eros., bars; median and greater ,,"ing-coverts black broadly 
eugeJ \\"ith ,,,hite; quills blaek \\ith a large white patch on the 
inner wpb of each; the secondaries and tertiaries edged with \vhite 
ou the outer ,,·eb; tail black, the t\yO outer pairs of feathers with 
broad \vhite tips, t.he next pair more narrowly t.ipped with \vhite; 
lower paL't of ear-coverts, sides of neck, and the \vhole lower 
plumage \\,hile, tinged \vith ashy on the breast and flanks, on which 
parts there are altnost al"'ays faint traces of bars. 

J4't:lIlale. The black portions of the pluillage of the lnale are 1'e
plal'l'd by Lrowll alld the greater \\~ing-coyerts are merely tipped 
with wbite; the wings and tail are Y~ry dark brown; the \vhole 
lowpr pluluage regularly barred \vith dark grey except the abdomen 
and under tail-eoyerts. 

The nestling resembles the adult fenlale, but every portion of 
the upper plulllage is barred wit.h pale grey, each bar precedell by 
n darker one; the lower plumage is densely st1'eal{ed with brown, 
the streaks soon giving ,yay to bars of the salne colour. . 

Leg8 and feet black or plumbeous; soles yellowish horny; bill 
black; iris bro\vu (Hunte). 

Length about. 7; tail 2'8; wing 3'5; tarsus ·75; bill fronl 
gapp ·s. 

Dist,·ibutioH. The Nicobar Is]ands, "There this species has been 
found on Camortu. and N anco\vry . 

• The name Turdus Mm'l'1l-icus of P. L. S. MUller is doubtfully referable to 
this species and is, in any case, singularly inappropriate. I follow Sharpe in 
di~carding this name in favour of Boddaert's. 
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This species is also found in the ~f:alay peninsula, Sum,atra, and 
ot·her of the large- islauds. 

Habits, ~"c. 1'he eggs are described by Hunle as being greenish 
,,,hite nlarked\vit, bro\\ 11, olh aceous bro\vu, and purplish grey, and 
as measuring about ·80 by '62. The nest has not been described. 

Genus GRAUCALUS, Cuvier, 1817. 

1.'be g,enus Graucalus differs from OanpolJhagain having a very 
long pOlnted \"\ling and a relatively Inore Ina.ss~ve bill. l'be t\VO 
Illdhltu .species ,are birds of comparatiyely large size. The ,sexes 
differ in colour. These birds are arboreal, frequenting only the 
,vell-\vooded portions of t.he count.ry or forests.. 'They feed on 
insects ,,·hich -they pick off leaves and their notes are mellow and 
pleasant. 

Key to ,the Species. 

,Q. Tail bl'ondly ti{>ped with white. 
h.. 'Tail neal'ly entIrely black 

G. m.acii, p.4'96. 
G. ,dQbsO'Jli; p. 497. 

510. Graucalus macii. Tll,e La;'ue Ouckoo-Slu·ike. 
Gl',aucalus macei, Le8,S. T"aitc, p. 349 (1831) ; Blyth, Cut. p. 1'00; 

HoI'S/. 9~ M. Cat.. j, p. 17,3; Jerd. B. I. i, p. 417; Blan f. J. A. 8. B. 
xli, pt. ii,"p. 156; Hu.'m.e, N. ~. E. p. 181; Httme, 8. 'F. ii, p. 204 ; 
Ball, S. F. ii, p. 400; A.1l.de/'s. Yunnan Erped., Al'CS,p. 647; 
Legge, Bird-s C'eyl. p. 360; Sharpe, Cat. B,. M. i, ,p. 34 :; Ilu1Jle, 
Cat. no. '270; Scully, 8. F. vIii, p. 207; Oates, B . B ,. i, p. 228; 
Ba1'nes, Birds Bmll. p. 150; Oates :inHttm,e'8 N. <$" E. 2nd edt i, 
p.348. 

Graucalus layal'di, Blylll" Ibi's, 1866, p. 368; Jerd. Ibis, 1872, 
p,. 1l7; Hutne, Cat. no. 270 bis. 

Kas!Ja, Hind.; Kabasi, Beng.; Pedda akura.i, Tel.; TaIHllg-l'llo, 
Lepch. 

Fig. 145.-Head oCG. ~macii. 

Oolorat,ion. lJ/ale. Upper plumage grey, paler on the rump and 
upper tail-coverts; the region of the nostr'ls, the lores, and the 
fe,ather,s aQout the gape black; sides of the face and of the neck 
snnilar tot-he upper pluma.ge; ear-coverts dusky; chin, throat:, 
br~ast, and upper abdomen gl'ey, l'ather lighter than the upper 
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parts: reluaillder of lower plumage greyish ,,,hite; wing-coverts 
likt' the baek; bastard wing blo.ck; prilntll'ies and prilnal'y-coverts 
dark urowll, very narrowly edged with grey; secondaries more 
broadly ed~ed with the saIne; tertiaries grey on the \vhole outer 
web 8ud brown on the inner; middle tail-feathers ashy, tipped 
paler; the othllrs bla~ldsh, all tipped \vith greyish white, increasing 
ill extent. olltwanUy, ,,~ith the bases grey, tbis colour decreasing ill 
extent outwaruly and being absent on the outer ones. 

}~JJlItl(. The bln.ck Oll the face is paler, and this part as \",ell as 
the ear-co,'erts are of Inuch the Slllne grey as the heau; the 
gellt'ral tOile of the pluluage is lighter. '1'11e felnale is seldoln 
without n few indications of imulaturity, these signs being visible 
ehiefiy ill tbl~ "hape of obsolete bars. 

The young hun,:) most of the upper plumage tipped and mar
giul,d with pale ferruginous, and the lower parts nearly pure 
white_ . 

iris hazel-brown to lake; eyelids grey; inside of mouth Hesh
colour; bill, l~gs, and daws black. 

This bird yaries excessively in phunage and in size; t.he plumage 
\ aries aecording to age and sex, and the size according to locality. 
TIll~ largest bit'ds occur, as a rule, in Burma and Northern India, 
8uJ the sluallest ill Ceylon, \Vhel'e some oirds have the wing less 
thlLll G illches in lpugth. (/-. l((yetl·eli appears to have been based 
011 one stage of the iuunature phunage. 

Ll'ngth In to 12; tail ..J..·3 to 5'S; wiug 5-S to 7; tarsus 1 to 
1·1; hill from gape 1·3 to 1'5. 

lJiitt,.ihut,~ull. The "'hole EUlpire and Ceylon, except in the I-Ihn
uluYRs we-.;t of the Slltlej river, and in portions of Sind, l{ajputana, 
and t Itt' Punjah. 

JlabilJl, J·e. Brt.'cds froIl} l\lay to October, constructing a shallow 
llt'st of ~ll.\IH.lt.\r twjgs in a lofty branch of a tree and laying three 
l.\~~"', wli jeh are pale gl'eell with 01'0,,'11 and purple llHlrli:s, aud 
lIH'a~llre auout I':!/) by ·D. 

,l11. Graucalus do bsoni. Duoson'8 Gw.:":oo-;~:JlI·i!.:e. 

(;l'alll'alll~ ,I\)L.~ulli, Ball, J. A. S. B. xli, pt. ii, p. 281 (1~7:!); id.8. F. 
i. p. HG ~ n'-ald. Ib(~, 1873, p. :312; J-Iume, S. 11

'. ii, p. 20U; id. Cat. 
Ill). :!iO tel' . 

. \l'taUJitie.:ol dob.:uni (BlIll), SIUII'j)(>, Cat. B. M. iv, p: 20. 

('0/01'((1;011. Jlalt:. Lores, about the nostrils, and a bruad baud 
1hrou~h thl' (.lye to the eal'-co\Yerts black; the whole upper plumage 
alld l,'sser wing-co\-erts iron-grey; luec1ian and greater coyerts and 
(plill~ "t:'1',\' dark brown or black, very narrowly edged with pale 
~rl~y; tail bJaek, the ollter feathers narro,vly tippnd white; cheeks, 
chill, throat, allu breast pale iron-grey; remainuer of the lower 
plulnagp, with the uuder wing-coyerts a.nd axillaries, wbite, nar
row1 \' but di~tiLll·tl y barred with bla.ckish brown. 

}1'''·lIlau. l{esenlbies the male, but has the chin, throat, and breast 
barred like the relnaindel' of the lower plumage. 

,,"OLe I. 2K 
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The young have the upper plumage rufous barred \vith dark 
bro\vn, and the lo\ver plumage ,vhitish, barred on the throat., 
breast, under tail-coverts, and axillaries with blackish. The young, 
however, yury extremely, and no description ,vill cover all the 
changes they undergo from the nestling stage to t.he adult. 

Bill, legs, and feet black; iris crimson-lake, tinged with brown 
in the young (Hunte). 

Length about 12; tail 5·5; wing 6'2; tarsus ·95; bill from 
gape 1·25. 

Distribution. The Andamau Islands. 
Other species of Graucalus are G. 'j'ex-1Jineti froln China, ,vith 

the under \ving-coverts buff-coloured; and G. 8tt1nat1'ensis from 
Sumatra and the Malay peninsula, smaller than G. nuteii, ,,,ith an 
extremely large bill, and 110 black on the face of the male. 

Subfamily ARTAMIN.m. 
The A1·tCt1nince, or S\vallow-Shrikes, are characterized by wings of 

great length, ,vhich enable them to spend a considerable portion of 
their tilne in t.he air. They catch their insect-food entirely on the 
,ving, either by darting upon it from a fixed perch, or by flying 
about after t.he fashion of S,vallows. 

In these birds the bill is conical, slightly curred and pointed, and 
the t.ip is neither hooked nor notched. 'fhe first prinlary is very 
minute, and the second very large, reaching quite to the tip of the 
,,,ing. The tail is square and short. The tarsus is ,veale The 
plumage is firln, and the colours plain. The sexes are alike. 

The true Artconi nee are confined to t.he Indian and Australian 
regIons. 

Genus ARTAMUS, Vieill., 1816. 

The characters of A1·tamus are the sanle as those of the sub
family .. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Rump of the sanle colour as the back 
b. Rump white, different to the back 

A. !uscus, p. 498. 
A. leucogaster, p. 490. 

512. Artamus fuseus. The Ashy Swallow-Shrike. 

Al'tamus fuseus, Vie ill. N. Diet. d' Hist. IVai. xvii, p. 2U7 (1817) ; 
Blyth, Cat. p. 199; Horsj. ~. M. Gat. i, p. 1GI; Jerd. B. I. i, 
p. 441; Hu/)ne, N.~. E. p. 104; Sharpe in Rowley's Orne Mise. iii, 
p. lUI; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. G66; Hume, Cat. no. 287; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 396; Da~'ison, S. F. x, p. 368; Barnes, Birds Bmn. 
p. 157; HU'Jne, S. F. xi, p. 103; Oates in Hunle's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. 
i. p. 350; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 11 *. 

* Mr. Sharpe has kindly allowed me to see the proof-sheets of the 13t.h yo1. of 
the' Catalogue,' about to be published. 
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T",,.i (fb(.III'I, IIind.; Tal~.'/~ata":, Beug. ; Tati-pittak, Tel.; MUI'a8illg, 
uf' ~1uz;~ulDlt\ns iu leug.; Sillial"gc/u·.pllQ, Lepch. 

Fig. 146.-He~d ·of A./us() u.s. 

Ovl,vratiu.". Lo~s black; h~a(l and neck ull round deep grey; 
bu(;'k. scapulars, rump, and the shorter upper tail-coverts bro,vll 
\\'ith II \'iu&t'eou~ ting~; \0 ' gel' tail-coverts \V I ite; t.ail dark grey, 
tipl~tl \\ ith "'hitish; ,viUg8 and coverts deep gl~ey, darker at the 
tiptt, l\utl all the (} nills \\,ith excessively fine but distinct margins of 
"' h,t~ ll~ar the t.ips and ou portions of the inner \vebs; lo\ver 
l'luluagc frout th~ tbroat dO'YHWards pale purplish brown; lower 
h,il-t'u"Cl"t~ \vbit ish, finely barred ,,,itbashy. 

'l'h~ JOUH~ bird is burred "i tb fulrous above, the white margins 
to thl' lluill~ are broad,er, and the "ring-coyert.~ are tipped with 
rufoul'4_ ' 

Bill cleur pale blue., the tip and the antel'lOr half of the margins 
hrownish .; iris dark brown; ey1elids plllulbeous; legs slate ... coloul' ; 
cla\, s d1~rk boru; mouth blncb: in some, iu others yello\v, probably 
\ :u'yiug ace·ording to ,senson. 

Length 7-3; tail 2-5; " 'i 19 5.9 ; hu'sus '65; bill frolll gape 95. 
lJilltribut'Q/t. ~Iol'e or less abundant throllg out the Empire, east 

of a rue drawn appro imntely from Godra in t.be Panch 1)lJbdls to 
Nl\lUl Tul in Kuulnuu, ascending the Hlmalaya.s up to 5000 feet iu 
•. h·e ' ulHUl~l'mouth8, nnd r~sident in te pains.. 'fhe hluit of this 
spcl'ieM in ~outhe 'n Bu 'wa appeal's to be t e latitude of Alnherst. 

t h fHulul it C --y lou, but ot in the A.lldaulans nor .Nicobars. It 
l·Xh·llC.l~ into Shun aud C hilla. 

Jlal)it~, 4'(' .. llrlleds frOlll Marcb t.o July, 'collstructing a flimsy 
netit of ~rt\ ' 8 and roots in h()l~s of tree , or ou the SlU~race o~ large 
hUl'i1.outul braul'hes or on tbe SUWlllit of lofty stumps. 1:he eggs, 
U:S lUlUy three in l1umber, aloe "'bite mal+ed \vith bi~Qwnish rusty, 
and measure about 'P4 by '6S. 

:;l~. ArtamUB leucogaster. 'l'he lVhite-l'tt~nple(1 SwaUow-Shrike. 

:-,L8nius leucorhyncb~, Linn. Jfalltissa, p .. 524 (1771). 
Uc~· Pt~~.lls.lt"~,cog~tel" Va/ene. Mbn. ~Iu8. d'Hist. rat. y', p. 21, 

1.1. '11, tig. _ (1~20). 
\rtnUlu~ l~uCol)yginli:;, Gould, }J.Z. S. 1842, I)' 17; lJly.t/l, Cat., 

p .. lUU; U·a.[d. 1). Z. S. ltiUU, }), 555; Ball, ~. 1<1'. i,p. U7. 
Arttuuus leucogaskl' (Valt!uc.), Ror$f. <t ill. (}at. i,p. 161; Oates in, 

llul1kts j.Y. ~. B.:!nd ed. i, I), ~53; fS1uu'lJe, Cat. B~ .J.~[.xlii, p. 3. 
Artnmw; leucorhynchus (Lin".), Hum~, S. F. ii,p. :214; id. N. ~ E. 

p. 195; id. Cat .DQ. 287 bis. -
.2 x2 
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Ooloration. Head and neck all round and a portion of the upper 
breast slaty grey, the lores and the feathers at the base of the bill 
darker; back, scapulars, and rump chocolate-bro\vn; lo\ver rump 
and upper tail-coverts ,,,hite; tail and '''ings ashy black; breast, 
abdoluen, sides of body, lo\ver tail- and ,ving-coverts \vhite. 

The young have the upper plulnage barred ,vith fulvolls, and 
the "ring-coyerts and quills are also tipped \vith the same colour. 

Legs and feet in SaIne dusky phunbeous, in some dull black; 
bill pale blue, tipped blackish; iris <leep bro\yn, occasionally slaty 
blue (Hunte). 

Length about 7; tail 2-5; \ving 5'1; tarsus -65; bill froln 
gape 1. 

])istribution. The Andaman Islands. Thi~ species extends through 
the islands to Australia. 

Habits, g·c. The nest of this species ,,'as found in the Andalnans 
by Davison in a hollo,,~ at the top of a stump in l\fay, but it did 
not contain eggs. 

Family ORIOLID~. 
'l'be intrinsic nluscles of. the syrinx fixed to the ends of the 

bronchial sell1irings; the edges of both nlalldibles smooth, the upper 
oue sinlply notched; binder aspect of tarsus smooth, composed of 
two entire longituc1inallaluinm; \"iug \vith ten priJnaries; tongue 
non-tubular; nostrils clear of the line of forehead, the lower edge 
of the nostril nearer to the cOlnmissure than the upper edge is to 
the culmen; plumage of the nest.ling strea]{ed; rictal bristles 
present; rectrices twelve; sexes generally different; an uutunlll 
lllO ul tonI y. 

The Orioles comprise a nUlnber of birds which are found oyer 
the t.ropical and temperate regions of the Old 'Vorld. They are 
nlostly birds of bright plumage. They have tich flute-like notes, 
and ill habits are strictly arboreal, never descending to the ground. 
Only one genus is found in Inclia_ 

Genus ORIOLUS, Linn., 1766. 

The gellus OJ'iolus contains nine Indian species of bird~, several 
of ,,·hich are ,veIl-known ill India under the Dalne of "lVlango
bird." The prevailing colour of these birds is yellow, one species 
only being reeL The )Toung are densely streaked belo\v, and they 
retain traces of streaks in their plunlage probably for t\yO years. 

The Orioles frequent forests and well-\vooded tracts of country, 
confining thelnselyes entirely to trees, on the fruit of which, to
gether with ilJsects foulld on the leaves, they subsist. l\lany species 
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, art' ~edpntnr.r, uthers are Inig.'atory to a. slnall extput, and one is 
81~ent frolu India entirely during the sumluer lllontbs. 'l'be 
(.)rloll~s In.al\l~ ('up-shaped nests, which are suspended by the rim 
h-oln t hl' fork of a branch, and they lay spotted eggs. Their notes 
tlrU Yt'ry liquid and rieh. 

I II nri()lw~ t he bill is us long as the head, the cuhnen genHy 
cUf\'ed, and the tip notched and bent; the nostrils nre lengthened 
and t\xposed; the rictal bristles are fairly strong; the head is never 
"rt'~h~tl ; thp wing is ]on~ and ~hnrp, the fil'st primary longer than 
IU11l t ht' ~el'ulld; t hl' tail is III ul'h shorter thun the "'ing and slightly 
r,»ulldeo; t hl~ tarsHS is short and sl'utpl1ated. 

j\l)!J to the Spt)rie.~. 
fl. Tail billel! nnd ,'ello,,' or green. 

,,' ~ Il}W blnek, Cl'OW"n ypll<nc 
tt" Uuh'!' wcbs of secondaries and ter

tiaries l'onsl)icuously greenish yel
Inw; all qUIll:; tipped )·ellow. 

,,'". ~al)e-bnlld luuch Ulor~ thau halt· 
Inch brond. ... . . ... 

b"' !' u\H~.-ball~t nluch less than half 
lIW I hl'l)ud. . . . . . . . 

//' Outpr Wl'b.~ {If secondaries find ter
tillrie.-l hlaek in llHlle, bro,,'n in 
fClUule, with hurdly 0. ting-o of green; 
tip., to quills abseIit or obsolete. 

<," I K II pe-lJan(l Inore than half inch 
broad; wing about U . . .. . •. 

d'" Nape-hnnu less than half inch 
broad; wing ulJout u 

// . N II pe and crown yellow or greenish 
ydlow. 

(." 'ring luuch lllore than 5. 
(.''' Lores black, continued back be

hind the eye ... 
f"'. LOrl\H olllv blacl{ 

ff'-. \ring 1l1uch "less than 5 
(" ~ ape and t'I'own blacl!. 

,/'. Ahdolnen white streal{ed with black 
/' I .A bltomen plain yello,,·. 

h. Tf\il rt\d 

O .. 1' 1':0';) 
• HUt/ellS, 1)' 0 :.. 

O. ienuirostris, p. 503. 

O. '1nacrurus, I)' 503. 

O. anclamanensis, p. 50-1. 

O. kUlldoo, p. 504. 
O. galOula, p. 505. 
O. xflntlwnotlls ~,p. 505. 

O. :t'antllOuotus 0 , p. 505. 
O. melanoeephalus, p. 506. 
O. traillii, p. 508. 

The first eight Ot'ioles on our list nlay be termed Yello\v Orioles. 
The young of these resenl hIe each other very closely for the first 
fl~W Inonths, and subspquently pass through siluilar stages. 

In the nestling, the feathers of the upper plumage are greenish 
tipped v .. ith yellow, and those of the lower white streaked \vith 
hrowu. 

Soon after the young are fully fledged, the yellow tips to the 
upper plun1age drop off, the streaks below· become firmer and 
hlu.ekish, and the whole plunlage yello\ver. About the first autumn 
the black nlarks on the head which characterize the different species 
b{'colue nppnl'(lnt, as nlso the yellow Inarks on the wings and tni1. 
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Between the first and seeondautumns a ,continual change, tending 
to the complete adult plumnge:, tal\es place, the streaks gradually 
d'sappearing, the yeHo\v becomIng moOre intense, and 'the black 
nlarJrs on the bead more pronounced,. The young of thediffereut 
species may g,enerally be identified by the saUle cbaracters "rhiclt 
d·fierent.iate the aduits.. 

514. Oriolus indicus.. The Black-naped O,·iole. 
Oriolus indicns, Je,'d. Ill. Ind. Orn. 'pt 15; Blyth, efl,t, p. 216; 

Hot'if. ~ M. 'Cat. i, p,. 270, Jcrd,. B. I. ii, p. 100; Ball, So F. vii, 
p.215, 

Ol'iolu8 diffusus, Sharpe, ,Cat. B,. M,. iii, I). 197 (1877); J.egue, Bb'ds 
~eyl.p. ~55. , , . 

0rlolus ludlCUS (Jerdon)! Hu'me « .. Dav. S. F: ' -l,p. 329; Hu!me, Cat. 
no. 471; Oates, B. B. 1, p. 211 ; Barnes, BU'ds Bmn'.l).. Ins; Ilu'me, 
S. F. xi, p. 186. -

Tile Black-1laped Ind'ian Oriole, J el'd. 

Fig. 147.-H'ead of O. l.ndlcus. 

OQlo?'ation. A/ale. Lores and a streak fhrough the eye, wid.ening 
"to a ban<l three quarters of an inch \\'ideacross the nape, black; the 
,vhole remaining plumage bright yeHo\v; Inedian pair of tnil
featbers black,yith narrow yello\v tips; the others progressiv,ely 
more tipped \yith yellow towards the outer pair, which is tipped to 
the extent of a.n inch and a half; primaries black, 'tipped an<1 edged 
narrowly with yellowish white, the secondaries more broadly edged 
\vith the s,ame; tertiaries with the vd\ole outer webs ,and ,n, portion 
of the inner \vebs ext the shaft yenow; ,,'ingletblack; primary
coverts black, tipped with yello\v to the extent of about "4 inch; 
upper ,ving~coverts bright yello\v, the inner 'webs of the ,greater 
coverts bein,g bla-ck. 

Female. Resembles the male" 'exe,ept that the back is tinged w'ith 

grer·en • . } d It h ' · k l'd . I'} b'll '. k ~n t l,e a u _ ~ t ,e U'lS IS pin i , eye 1 S pln ""IS l; ) _ plD _, Inore or 
less livid in places; inside of the nlouth flesh-colour; legs .and toes 
deep pluulbeous; the cla\vs dar}t brO\\tll; young birds haye the bin 
prO\Vll or black. 

Length 10-7 ; tail 4; wing 6'1 ; t,arSll8 1-05; bin from gape 1"4. 
Distribution. Occurs o\ 'er a considerable portion of the Indian 

peninsula., but is r,are . . The British l\{useum conta~n~ .specimens 
froln va· IOUS parts of the ,"e'stern coast from R~tDngirl do,vn to 
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Travancore. This species also occurs in Ceylon. Jerdon records it 
frolH Dharwar and near Calcutta; Swinhoe from l\Iltnpur, Central 
Illdit\; and Ball froD1 the Rajmehal hills. :Further east, Hll1ne met 
with it in ~lanipur, Blyth received it from Arrakan, and I found 
it nbundnnt in South(:lrn Pegu. Davison observed this Oriole in 
TpIU\Sserilll. frolH lIoultnein down to Malawun. It is a winter 
ll8ltor only to the nbove localities, being found froIll October to 
~Iar(*h. It sununers in China and l\Iongolia. 

515. Oriolus tenuirostris. The Blt~~~ne8e Black-nal)ed Oriole. 

l >rinlus t€'nllirosh'i~, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, p. 48 (1846); ":d. Cat. 
p. :!lH; J[II1IU', S. I/. iii, p. 131; Godw.-Ausf. J. _4. S. B. xliii, 
pt. ii, p. 1 (j(); Blyth, Birds Bur",. p. 140; Slwrpe, Cat. B. M. iii, 
~J. 19,~; ]lllllW ~. Dav. S. P'. yi, p. 329; Hume, Cat. no. 471 kr ; 
8utlly, S. F. "iii, p. 298; Oatea, B. B. i, p. 212; Htl1ne, S. F. 
xi, p. 187. 

Coloration. In g~neral appearance similar to O. 1·ndicus. Differs 
in having U luorc slender bill; in the \ving-spot or yellow on the 
prifllal'.V-l'oyert~ being larger, the length of the yello\v luarks being 
nhout thrt'p quarters of an inch; in the alnount of yello\v on the 
tnil t.>xtentling to nearly 2 inches on the outer feather8, and to 
I illl'h on t hose next the middle pail-, against 1'5 and '4 inch respec
tirf'l" in n. jodi.·w;; in the narrower width of the band on the 
nnpt:, \\ hid\ is never 11101'0 thau -4 inch as against '7 in O. indicus ; 
and ill the back of the tnnle being tinged with green. 

y' oung birds nre diUiclllt to separate. If very young, "weight 
Ullll;t he attal'hed to the slualler biJl and to the slnaller amount 
of yellow on the taiL \Vhen the uape- band becomes indicated, 
L.o" e'"Cl' fe~bly, there can be no doubt to which species the bird 
tl\lllUilWd lwlongs. 

In t he adult the iris is red; bill pale pink; inside of the mouth 
tll'Hh-colour; legs plumbeous; claws dark horn-colour; in the 
young the bill is black. 

Lengt.h about 10; tail 3'7; wing' 5-9; tarsus 1; bill from 
hrnpr 1'35. 

Distribution. Nepal; Darjiling terai; Bhutan and Buxa Doars ; 
('a.chnr; l\lunipur; K:trennee; Arrakan; Pegu; Tenasserim to 
tiu> l'xh'eUle south. Rare, but apparently a permanent resident. 

,j 1 f;. Oriolus macrurus. l'lte Nicobar Black-naped Oriole. 
c )l'iulu.~ 1l1aCrOUrll~, B1!ltll, J. A. S. B. xv, pp. 40, 370 (1840); ide 

('at. p. 210; lIoJ'.~f. ,-So lll. Cat. i, p. 270; Ball, S. F. i, p. 71 ; 
JlItIlH', S. P: ii, p. :?:2~, iii, p. 132; ide Cat. no. 471 quat.; Sharpe, 
('at. B. Jl. iii, p. 202. 

Culuration. J/ale. Lores and a band through the eye and across 
the nape, where it hecolnes about three quarters of an inch bl"oad, 
Itlat·k; forehead, crown, the \vhole upper plulllage, lesser and 
IIlt'ciinn cO"~rts, and ollter webs of the greater wing-coverts deep 
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golden yello\v; remainder of the ,,,ing black; the primary-coverts 
tipped yello,v; some of the priInaries yery narrowly Dlargined with 
yellowish white about the middle of the outer web; the secondaries 
obsoletely tipped with yello\vish \,'bite; edge of the '''ing and the 
\vhole lo,,-er plulnage deep yello\v; the two llliddle tail-feathers 
black tipped \'rith yello\v, the others progressively Dlore tipped 
\vith yello\y, the extent of yello\v on the outermost feather being 
about two inches. 

Feuutle. Differs from the lnale in having the yello\v parts less 
bright, and the back an(l \ying-coyerts tinged \vith green; black of 
\ying less intense, the priu1aries 1nore broadly rnargined \"ith yel
lowish, and the outer ,vebs of the secondaries and tertiaries tinged 
\vith green. 

Legs and feet plutnbeous; cla\ys dark horny; bill carneous; iris 
carmine in the adult, null red-brown in the young (Hunte). 

Length about 11; t.ail 4-7; 'wing 6; tarsus 1; bill froID 
gape 1·6. 

Distribut1~on. The Nicobar Islands, throughout the group. 

517. Oriolus andamanensis. The Andcl1nan Blacl:-1utpe.cZ Oriole. 

Ol'iolus andalnallensis, Tytlcl', Beavan, Ibis, 18G7, p. 326; Ball, S. F. 
• f'1::l. Y.T, C1 F." ')')6'" 139 'd 11 4~1 b' 1, p. ,:6; Lllt'lne, I,). {. 11, p . ....,:, , 111, p. .....,; 1 • l...r,t. no.' IS ; 

Sll(ll'pe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 200. 
llroderipus anaanHtnensi~, T;l/tlel', Walden, Ibis, 187:~, p. 30;'). 

ColmYlt1·on. Differs frolll O. ?nacJ'urus in being 111uch snlaller and 
in haying the nape-band narrowel~, not exceeding half an inch in 
breadth. 

Legs and feet plu111 beous, sOlllet-hnes tinged ,,·ith green; soles 
dirty grey; bill carneOl1S 01' delicate pink; ridge of culmen in some 
specilnens brown on the terminal half; iris carn1ine; eyel1ds 
bro,vnish red (Hume). 

Length about 10; tail 4; ,ving 5·3; tarsus -9; bill from gape 
1·3. 

Dist'ributioH. The Anclaman Islands, \v here this species bas been 
procured on the South Andaman and l\Iacpherson's Straits. 

518. Oriolus kundoo. The Indian Oriole. 

Oliolus kllndoo, 8yl~es, P. Z. S. 1832, p. 87; Blyth, Cat. p. 216; 
Hors.f. & M. Cat. i, p. 271; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 107; Hume~' 
Hendel'S. Lali. to Yark. p. ~OO, pI. xi; Hume, ~/. ~. E_ p. 299 ; 
Scully, S. F. iv, p. 140; Ball, S. F. vii, p. 215; Hume, Cat. no. 
470; SJlarpe, Cat. B. M. iii, p. 194: Scully, S. F. viii, p. 297; 'ide 
Ibis, 1881, p. 440; Barnes, Bi1yls BO'Iu. p. 193; Oates in HU1ne's 
N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 354. 

Pilrtl-v, l-lind.; Vanga-pandll, Tel.; P({1Vseli, 1\Iahr.; Pasknool, !(ashlll. 

Coloration. Jlale. The whole bead, body, and under wing
Co\'erts rich yellow; lores and a Rpnce round and behind the eye 
black; Iniddle tail-feat.hers blac1\: "'it h narro\," yello\v tips, the 
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of her~ pro~r~~si"ely less black and lllore yellow, the outerlllost 
feat hl}r almost entirely yellow, the blaek being confined to the base 
uf t 'H~ outer "'eb; wings bla.~k, all the q nills tipped and partially 
IlHlrgillt,t! with yellow; basal third of priuull'y-coverts black, 
rt·llHliulh~r Vl' How. 

F~ lIIulr. 'Differs from the male in baring the back and scapulars 
tiuged with green. 

lri8 nlaroon-red; bill brownish fh~sh-colour; legs and feet 
hl\li~h-slut~ (Bullf"). 

L.·n~th about. H';j: tail 3'(): 'ring 5'5; tarsus '9: bill frolll 
gape }'.1. 

n,:.~ti·;hl(tioll. 'fhe \vhole of India, £rolH l{aslunir and the Hima
IB,yaS ~ up to 9000 feet) to Cape COl11orin, and froln Sind to 
\" (lst(~l'n Bengal, the furthest point to the east frolll which this 
~pel'ies is reeorded being l\Ianbhoonl. 

'l'his Oriole is a perlnanent resident in the plains and lower 
rangt'S of the IIilnalayas, and a sunUl1er visitor to J\:ashmir and the 
hi~hl}r rangl'~. It extends into Afgha.nistan and Turkestan, but 
,iloiit:-; tla~ latter country onhr in SUl1llner. 

lltfhil.~, l\"t·. Breeds froln '~Iay to A.ngnst., constructing a cradle
lilit· Jlt'~t· of grass and strips of bark, which is suspended by the 
Hitlt"'" frOtH th .. fork of a leafy branl'h of a large tree. The eggs, 
thrl'l' or four in l1111Ubel', are white, f'potteu ,,·it.h black or reddish 
browII, nut! Inea~urc about loll hy o~ 1. 

51 H. Oriolus galbula. 11he l~l,u'()pean O,·ioZe. 

()riolll~ galbula, LiUIi. 8.'/81. l{rd. i, p. leO (170H); IIume, 8. F. i, 
p. ] ,-.J.:!; SJulrJ}(J, ('((t. 11, . .11. iii, p. 1!)1; Ill/me, 8, r: vii, p. 387 ; 
it/. ('at, no. J70 bi~: ~IurJ'ay, Feft. Zool. 8ind, p. 13U; Barnes, 
LJi,.d.~ 1Jom. 1)' 10J. 

('UiO),{ltioH. l{esembles O. "'·lOHloo. Differs ill huving the black 
on tllP head confined to the lores only and in having more black 
ull tho tail, the outerlllost feather being black on fully its basal 
hulL O. !llllbllla has also a longer "'ing. 

Bill dull reddish; iris blood-red; legs lead-grey (DI'essel')' 
LCHglh about 10; tail ;3'7; wing (j; tarsus 'U; bill fronl gape 

l·a. 
])resser states that the adult female differs considerably in plu

BUlge frolH the nlalc, but there is nothing in the British-Museum 
~pries of t.his bird which lends support to this statement. The 
nlalt.~ and felnnle appear to differ in exactly the same particulars 
8S do the sexes of U. l·llndoo. 

]);8tributioH. A rare visitor to Sind in the autulnn and winter. 
This Oriole is largely spread oyer Europe and Africa and portions 
of \Vestern l\.sia. 

[,20. Oriolus xanthonotus. TI,e Malay Black-headed Oriole. 

Oriolus xanthoDvtus, 1101'81 TrailS. Linn. Soc. xiii, p. 152 (1821); 
ide ZJUI. lies. Jat'a, pI.; Blyth, Cal. p. 215; HUl·sf. ~ ... 11, Cat. 
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i, p. 26~L Stoliczka, J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. i~, p. 317; Slla)-pe, Cat. 
B. M. 111, p. 213; Hume 4" Dav. S. F. VI, p. 330; Hunze, Cat. 
DO. 473 bis; Oates, B. B. i, p. 215. 

Ooloration. JlaZe. The whole head, neck, chin, throat, and 
breast black; abdomen and flanks \vhite, streaked \vith black; 
under tail-coverts yellow; sides of the breast tinged \vith yello\v ; 
axillaries grey; under wing-coverts blaclr, margined ,vith yello\v; 
back, scapulnrs, lesser wing-coverts, rump, and upper tail-coverts 
yello\y; Inedian \ving-coverts black, broadly tipped "'ith yellow; 
the remaining coverts and all the quills black, Inost of them very 
narrowly edged \vith yellow; tail black, tipped ,,·ith yello\v, yery 
narrowly on the lnedian pair of feat.hers, and to an increasing 
pxtent out\vardly. 

Female. The whole upper phul1age, \,ith the lesser wing-coverts 
and tertiaries, olive-yello\y, and the feathers of the head \vith dusky 
striations; lores grey; feathers round the edges of the eyelids 
yello\y; the ear-coverts o}ive-yello\v, wit.h paler shafts; chin and 
thront \vhitish; breast, abdomen, and flanks white, streaked with 
black; under tail-coverts yellow'; median and greater \"ing-coverts 
brown, edged with olire-yellow; primaries dark bro"'n, very nar
rowly edged \'vith pale yello\v; secondaries dark brown, broadly 
edged with olive-yello\v; tertiaries \vholl.v olive-yello\y; tail olive
yellow, all the feat.hers tipped \yith bright yellow, as in the male, 
and all but the nliddle feathers \vith the portion near the shaft 
nlore or less dark bro\vn. 

Owing to the adult female in this species being streaked, the 
young resemble her closely, but the wing-coverts of the latter are 
ahvays edged with ferruginous. The young male in passing to the 
adult stage undergoes the same changes aa the young of the other 
Yello\v Orioles. Occasionally an apparently adult male is found 
with black spots on the back and black margins to the rump
feathers. 

The legs and feet are plumbeous blue or very dark plumbeous, 
the bill very dark fleshy or pule fleshy brown; the irides crimson 
(Hun'te ~ Davison). 

Length 8; tail 2'8; ,ving 4'4; tarsus '8; bill from gape 1'1. 
Distribution. The extrenle south of Tenasserim, extending do\vn 

the 1\1 alay peninsula to Sumatra, Java, and Borneo. 

521. Oriolus melanocephalus. The Indian Black-headed Oriole. 

Oriolus melanocephalus, Linn. Syst. J:.Tat. i, p. 100 (1706) ; BZ1/th, Cat. 
p. 215; .Ho}'.~f. q' lJII. Cat. i, p. 269; .Jerd. B. L ii, p. 110; Sto
liczka, J. A. S. B. xxxvii, pt. ii, p. 3U; Hume~ N. ~. E. p. 301 ; 
Butler, S. F. iii, p. 474; Slz({l'pe, Cat. B. lJI. iii, p. 215; Anders. 
Yunnan Exped., Aves, p. 660; l:Iu1Jw, Cat. no. 472; Le!lge, Birds 
Ceyl. p. 357; Oates, B. B. i, p. 214; Barnes, Birds BOUl. p. 195; 
rIu'me, S. F. xi, p. 187; Oates in JIu'Ine's N. 9· E. 2nd ed. i, p. 359. 

Oriolns ceylonensis, Bonap. Consp. Av. i, p. 347 (1850); Jerd. B. I. 
ii, p. 111; Hu'me, J. A. S. B. xxxix, pt. ii, p. 118; £d. S. F. 
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i, p. 439; id. Cat. no. 473; Sharpe, Cat, B. 1.1/. iii, p. 216; Bal'nes, 
lJII'dlJ Born. p. 196. 

Oriolus hitualayanus, Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 358 (1879). 
TIll' Bengal Black-headed Oriole, The Bout/,ern Black-lll)uded 01~l'ole, 

,lelJ.; l)ilak, Zardak, lIind, ; Pirola at Goruckpore ; Konda-van,r;a pandu, 
Td.; Ell-kant/la, Cing.; lJfamkolJl, JJ/ambala kuru?:i, Tarn. in Ceyl. 

Coloration. Male. The whole head, chin and throat, and the 
upper breast hInck. "Titb this exception the whole of the body
phunnge is bright yellow; coyerts to prhnuries black, with yello"r 
tips fonning a ,ying-spot; winglet bla.ck; the upper wing-coverts 
)Tpllow; thp first priu)ary ,,'holly black, the others black tipped 
" if h )"elJo\\' and obsolph·ly 1l1nrgined with yellowish white on the 
ouft!!' web; seeonuaries find tel'tinries bInck, "ith broad diagonal 
tippiugs of yellow on the ollh~r webs, gradually extending also to 
t ht:' inll~r wph; the last tertiary or two ,,-holly yellow on the 
outer web; tail yelIo,,', the llliddle pair of feathers black ou 
t hpi .. trfmillfil half, with a yello\,' t.ipping, the next pair ,,,ith less 
hhu-k tUH.lll greater ~rellow tipping, and t.he third vail' with merely 
a ~lllnll patch of black on the out.(ll' web (absent in very old birds). 
Tht' ~hafts of nIl the reetrices black. 

j,l(IIHtlt. Resclllblf·s the ll1ule, but has the yellow of the baek and 
bl't'ast ll'sS bright" ith lSolnetimes a tinge of"gree1l. 

lilt hl' adult the iris is crilllson, t be eyelids plulllbeous, the inside 
of t lip 1l10U t h flesh-colour, the bill pillkisll, the legs plum beons, and 
t lu"\ (-laws dark horn-colonr; the young baye the iris brown and 
t be bill vurying frol11 blaek, when quite young, to pink varied ,vith 
dusky, \\ hen older. 

IAl'llgt h !J'T>; tail 3·4; "ring 5'4; tarsus 1 ; bill from gape 1'3. 
rj'lw Hlnjorit.v of the tnem bel'S of this species in Cey Ion and Southern 

hulin are Rlllnller and hare less yellow on the wing than birds from 
othCl" parts, but as some Ceylon specimens can be nlatched by others 
frotH Northern India, I do not propose to l{eep the t.wo races 
tiist inct. 

Birds of thi8 species vary in the greater or less amount of 
yellow on the tertiaries, these b~ing ent.irely yellow on the outer 
,,-pbs in some birds and black tipped \vith yello,v in others. The 
prilllnr.v-eo\'erts are tipped with yellow in varying quantity, the 
yellow t ips ranging from one third to one half of an inch. The 
length of wing varies from about 4'8 to 5'5. 

Di.~triblltion. The whole of India east of a line dra\VD roughly 
froln the Hutlej vaBey t.hrough l\Iount Abu to Kattiwar, not 
on the IIilllulayns, however, to any great height, probably not 
aho\'c 40UO feet; the who1e of A.ssam and the tracts to the south 
throucrh Burlnn to 'rel1USSerilu, where this species occurs as far 
south °ns ~[ergui; Ceylon; the Andalnans. 'fhis Oriole is e,'ery
where a pel'lnanent resident in the well-wooded parts of t.he 
country, 

Jlllb~tlJ, ~·c. Breeds from April to August. The nest and eggs 
are sinlilar to those of O. l"llndoo. The eggs measure about 1"14 
by ·~2. 
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522. Oriolus traillii. The Ma)'oon Oriole. 

Pastor traillii, V1'gors, P. Z. S. 1831, p. 175; Gould, Cent. pI. 35. 
Analcipus traillii (V£g.), fVardlaw Ra1nsay, Ibis, 1877, p. 467. 
Psaropholus traillii (V£g.), Jal'd. ~. Selb. Jll. Or'll. iy, pl. 26; Blyth 9-

JVald. Birds Bur1n. p. 139. 
Oriolus traillii (Vig.), Blyth, Cat. p. 215; Hors! ~. M. Cat. i, 

p. 272; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 112; Sharpe, Cat. B. M: iii, p. 222; 
HU1ne, Cat. no. 474; Scul~lf, S. F. "iii, p. 2nD; Oates, B. B. i, 
p. 210; HU1Jw, S. F. xi, p. 188; Oatc8 in Ilume'8 :ftl. ~. E. 2nd ed. 
i, p. 362. 

Melambok, Lepch.; Tania-pia, Bhut. 

Ooloration. The ,,,hole head, neck, chin, and throat black; the 
\vings and under \ving-coverts, with the tips of some of the 
scapulars, glossy black; remainder of plunlage, with the tuil, 
bright shining Inaroon-red, the tail not so bright as the other 
parts. 

The young hare the cro'~'n and nape dark brown; back, rump, 
scapnlars, and \ving-coyerts uark brown, each feather edged \\'ith 
rufous; upper tail-coverts DHtroon-red, with hlack shafts;" t.ail 
maroon-reel; the greater part of the n1iddle pair of feat.hers and 
the edges of the outer ,yebs of the others brown; lower plumage 
\vhite, streal{ed \vith brown; under tail-coverts pale nJaroon; 
,vings bro\vn. As the bird grO\VS older the head becomes black, 
the upper plulnage loses the rufous -fringes and turns gradually to 
maroon, the under plunlage becomes tinged "'ith red, the streaks 
disappear, and- the adult plumage is assumed by a series of slo\v 
changes. 

Bill pale bluish grey; irides pale buffy yello\v; feet plumbeous ; 
caws blue at base, pale horny at tip (Scully). 

Length 11 ; tail 4'5; \viug 6; tarsus 1; bill from gape 1'45. 
Dist'ribution .. The Himalayas from the Sutlej yalley to Dibru

garh in Assam; the Kh~lsi hins; Manipur; Karennee ; Northern 
Tenasserim; Pegu; Arrakan. This species is rare and very 
locally distributed. It ascends the Himalayas to 7000 or 8000 
feet. 

Habits, 9~e. The nest of this Oriole has been found in Sikhim in 
~pril. It is of the usual Oriole type. The eggs reselnble those 
of O. lcuudoo, and Ineasnre about 1'13 by '82, 
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l~a)nily EULABE'l'IDJE. 

Tht' intrinsic llluseles of the syrinx fixed to the euds of the 
hrOlll'hiul sPlni-rillgs; the edges of the Inaudible sll100th or the 
Upp~l' one ~ilUply notched; hinder aspect of tarsus longitudially 
bil:unillatl\d, the huuinro entirely SlHooth; wing with ten primaries; 
tungue Bon-tubular; nostrils always clear of the line of forehead, 
t hl~ s paeo bet wcen t he nostrils and t he edge of the mandible less 
t han the distalll'e bl,tween the nostril and the cuhllen; plulnage of 
thl\ llestling streaked; rictal bristles present; sexes alike; rectrices 
t wel \'e; first pt'iuuu'y S llw,ll; one llloult in the year. 

Tht\ fa.luily };uZaJJeti(ia:, so far as India is concerned, contuins 
only two geulll'll., l;ulabes and Oa lVI'n is. These genera are usually 
plal'ed luuong the SturnidaJ

, but there are such inlportant dif
fllreneeij hlltween the two families, that I deelll it necessary to 
sepnrat~ t heul. 

'flH~ /~~al(('Jetitl(l! are strictly arboreal, have rictal bristles, and 
lay ijpotted. eggs. The Sturnitio!, on the other hand, procure a great 
portioll of t heir food ou the ground, have no trace of rictal bristles, 
and lay spotless eggs. 

In CalvI'llib' the young bird is very grEatly streaked, but in 
EuialJ('s the plulnnge of the young, so fur as specilllens of the 
youu~ at Illy disposal have enabled me to determine the point, are 
plain. But I ha,'e seen no really young nestling. Probably 
b~t(la"t)s should not be associated \vith Calvl'His, but rather ,,-ith 
the suLfalnily 8il)iil!'" of the C)·atrJ"opocUdo!. 

Key to the (J-tllei'a. 

". Vll·~h y wattle:; 011 the head 
h. :l\ 0 w~ttles on the head 

(}euu:; EULABES, Cuyier, 1817. 

Ell LADES, p, 50D, 
CALORNIS, p, 514. 

Th(' gt'nus 1~~ulflht'8 contains the Graekles or 'falking-l\Iynas, fOllr 
of wllieh ar~ I ndian species and well-known familiar (,age-birds. 

The Grac1des chiefly frequent forests on hills, but are at times 
fount! in the plains. They feed entirely on fruit, ne\rer descending 
to thp ground. 'fheir natural notes are varied, and they are easily 
taught to repeat words and sounds. They live on the highest 
trees, laying their eggs in natural hollows of trees "7hich are 
llwrely lint.-'d with a few leaves or a little grass. The eggs are 
generally only two in number, and they are a pale green or blue, 
spotted and spla.~hed \vith purple and chocolate-brown. 
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In Eulabes the IJlumage is very glossy; the head is fllrnishe~ 
\vith fleshy \vattles, and there are frequently some bare patches of 
skin on the side of the head; the bill is thick, high, and curved, 
shorrer than the head· the rictal bristles are \veak; the feathers 
of the crown are veri short and curled in wards, \vith a sort of 
parting do\vn the middle of the crown; the \ving is rather blunt, 
and the tail short and nearl y square; the feet are strong. 

All the Grackles are resident species or very locally migratory. 

Key to the Species. 

a. Some bare sldn on sides of head. 
a' Two elongate bare patches of skin on the 

nape .. .... .. 
b'• No bal'e patches of skin on the nape. 

a" Bare patch under eye joined to patch 
over ear-coverts . .. .,. 

b". Bare patch under eye not connected with 
patch over ear-C0verts 

b. No bare skin on sides of head 

E. I'eligio.'$a, p. 510. 

E. 't'ntel'media, p. 51l. 

E. iavanensis, p. 512. 
E. ptilogenys, p~ 513. 

523. Eulabes religiosa. The Southern Grllclcle. 

Gl'acula l'eligiosa, Linn. Syst. Nai. i, p. 104 (17GO); Blyth, Cat. 
p. 108. 

Eulabes l'eligiosa (Linn.), Hol'sf. ~. M. Cat. ii, p. 52~; Jerrl. B. I. 
ii, p. 337; IIu1ne, ~T. ~. E. p. 435; ~·d. S. F. iv, p. 402; Fairbank, 
S. F. v, p. 407; Ball, 8. 1? vii, p. 221; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 682 ; 
Hume, Cat. no. 692; Davison, S. F. x, p. 401; Barnes, Birds 
Bom. p. 258; Oates in Hume's N. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 363. 

Mainatus l'eligiosa (Linn.), Sharpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 99. 
The SO'lttneru Hill ltIyna, Jerd.; Kokni lnaina Hind.; Konda gOl'inka, 

Tel. 

Colo1'ation. The \vhole plumage glossy black, most of the pri
maries with a patch of \"hite at their base; portions of the head 
bare as sho\vn (fig. 148); the coronal and auricular nude patches 
joined posteriorly and produced into \vattles. 

The young are dull black and have no \vattles. 
Iris brown, the outer edge \vhite, darkly mottled; bill orange

yello\v; legs and feet citron-yello\\'; lappets and cheek-spot rich 
yellow, the latter tinged .with blue .at the upper edge (Legge). 

Length about 10; tall 2·8; \Vlng 5'8; tarsus 1-2; bill from 
gape 1·4. 

Distribution. The hilly and \vell-wooded portions of the southern 
part of India; Ceylon. This species is rather local, and confined 
chiefly to the large forests of the \\'estern coast of India as far 
north as Coorg. It is, ho\vever, found on the east as fa\' north as 
Goo~su: a~d ~he Northern Oircars, according to Ball. On the 
Palni hIlls It IS found bet ween 4000 and 5000 feet and on the 
Nilgiris from 4000 feet do\vnwal~ds. In Ceylon, ~ccording to 
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L~'g~~'. it l~ uot found abo\"\3 1500 feet, The distribution o,f this 
:-;P\~<.'l(.'s is not \\"ll11 shown hy the series in the Brit.ish l\Iuseulu, and 
it~ lH,lrt IH.lrn litnits art3 difti,cult to deterluine. 

IIH/,i,t.1 (~.f. IJreod' frolH ' I~trch to October" The eggs tneasure 
about. 1,';' by -8S, and are genelll11y two in nUlubel'. 

fi:?·l. Eulabes interm,edia. 'llhe lluliau Gracl.·l.e. 

I( h'«u;ul lt jutt·l'nl,~.Ji:(\, ,A" 11a;l/, J[(ub-, ,Juurn. L. S. xiii, pt. ii, p. 157 
,( l~ t·t l ~ Hl!lth. Oat, l~. 107 ; Oal,e:, lJ. B. i,p. :39l. 

Euh,he-; illh'}'lUPllia (~'l. 1[(1.1/), lIorif. \:1. ill. Cat. ii, 1).. [;23 ; Jerd. 
lJ, 1. ii, p. ,33H; Ball .. S', if: i, }). 7i; H (lnUaw 'R ,am,8«Y, Ibis, 
1 ;~;-7 , \) . • 1UO; 1Jall, 8, 1<~. "ii, p. ~:!2; Oat.es ill Hitme~$ 1{, ~A E. 
:!ud l''' ' . i, p. ;)(j.j. 

Euhlh~~ audlunaul-Hlsi~, lYtl(:,., Beat'an, Ibis, I ' Oi, p. 331; IVald. 
lois, 1~71, p. 177. 

Euln'w~ jUY.Ult!118i:; (Jr:b .. ), flume, 1'. ~' E_ p. 4:JO; id. ~. F. ii, 
I', :!;;4, v, p. ~O; ld. ~. lJar. S. 1,1. yi, p. ;JUO; llume, Cat. 110. OU3 
( purL). 

!\lairH\lu~ iutl'l'Il\(H.liU~ (A. JIay), Sll.ctrp(!, (}at.. D. AI. xiii, p. 104. 
~llliuatu::l nwl,(ullanell.:'iB (l'ytl~r), Sharpe, CatE. !fl. xiii, p. lOi. 

f/H' .YeJ'c,r/ lIt'll J.l/yua, Jcnl.; Pall(iri(I~'Jl~a£Ha, lIiud.; Thaleega}l" 
Ihu'lU. 

Fig. liV.-Head of E. intcrmedia. 

Culu,,·«(ti,()I.(. The ,,·hole . plulnage bla<:k, the ~Jge of t he fe,athers 
uroalll y edged, with ll~ ,cb\l~ic lil.'l,e and ,gl'e,en' \~'illgS :~n~ tail dull 
lJla<:k, Ulo,t of t.he 1~rllnar'~·5 with t\ patcb of \\ lute at t~;l{~ base .. 
Tbe~?oung bll'J IS dull black and has no ,'na,t tles. Tnese begtn 

to 0TO\\ ' iu the fir~t ()ctober after bir,th~ 
nill i.:Ol'.,l-reo, y,eUow.at Ithe tip; Inouth fh ~h-co]oul'; it·is bro"'ll ; 
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,vatHes and naltec1 sk' n of bead yeUo,v, tinged \\'ith orange on the 
sides of t ile hend; the cornel near the eye faintly tinged \\,jth 
blue' legs yeHo\v; cla \VS yellowi "'h boru ... colour. 

L'engt.h about 11'5; tail 0'3; "'jug O'.j.; tarsus 1-4; bin frolll 
gape 1'5. 

A I'ace of this species f 0111 the Andaluans and Nicobars bas 
beel sep.{u'at,ed under' the nalue of E. and(OjUlnertsi~'. Typical 
examples ha\'e a longer wing and lnore \"hite 011 the wing than 
E. iJlterJ1ledicc. I do not consider it a<1vistlble to retain this race 
separatJe • 

. Distribution. 'Th,e IIhnalayas from l(uulauu to ~sanl, and thence 
through Burlua to the southernmost portion of Tenasseriln, and 
dO"'J1 the 1\ alay peninsula; south-eastern Central , )1'0 V • nces llncl 

neig bouring t.ract.s, where this species has been r corded froln 
Gangpur and Su,t"tlluda, (alahal di, Jaipur, B:astar, and ~anlba.lpur. 
This species does not ascend the I Ii 'alayas to any g "teat eight, 
but I{eeps chiefly to the lo,,"er ranges and ya,lleY8. It is found iu 
the Andtunausaud N icobars. 

Hab'tts, 4'"c. Bl'eed froID l\Iarch to fay, laying t\VO 01' three 
,egg, \vhich lueaSUl'e about 1'13 by ·S,. 

525. Eulabes jav,anensis. 'J'lte ,ifalay G,·(u:7cle. 

~Ol'YUsj~\yn,nellsis, Osbec~, 1:r:oy. ~o C'/J.lua, i, I) ' .3.1 ... \ 771). 
Euh\bes Java,nus, Cuv. R(~gne Anl1u. 2nd edt 1, l), .1,7 (I jU). 
Gl'acul~ ,javRn.ens!s (O~b:), B~IJa~, Ca~.( y. 107 (part.); lIulne, (}at. 

DO. 693 (palt.), Oate:;, B. B. 1, p. 39~. 
Eulabes jaYallensis (O~b.), HQl's!: ~, .• If. (}at. ii,p. t324 (part.); 

rValden, Ibis, 1871, }), 176. 
nlninatus lavaueliBis (Osb.), Sllarpe, C<tt. B. 3I. xiii, p. 102. 

Fig .. 150. -Ht'ild of E. javancnsis. 

Colol·ution.. l 'eselnbles E. tut,el'me(lia, but is llluch larger, with 
\'ery IDu('h lnore massive bill and legs.. The chief d'iiference 
bet\'r,een the t",o species" hOWf~yer, COJ1si ,t.s iu the shape and dis
position of the naked patehes on the side of th,e head. In E. in,
terrll.,edia the Jatch under the eye nnd t Ie one over the ear-c,oY,erts 
a:re joined together. In E. }avanensis the patches al~e in mos't 
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ql"'t ' ~ (Iuitl' ""I parat~(l by:\ feath\.' l~l.)d tr,:H·t. :l:-;; shown in the ('ut 
• tl '~. ,I :)0 I. J'ul' t 'd~ t'ut 1 hn n~ $(~lu( ·tp<l n bird ill \yhich this 
t~'al" I'~' i~ BJad,\.·d in au t»xtraordiuarv d~gl'e~ , but 't i~ lliore Ol' 

J,." ... ,hI' ... a :ut' iu otJwr ~p(.'iln lUS . ~Ot;le hirds, howey)r, ha.re the 
I':lt, '\, .... jnilu'd hy a uarrow 1lll' ~ Hot ln' m leI' than an ordinal'." pin. 
Bllt Ulllkl' uo ,·ireutu.'taue('s ('au the two spc(;'ies be ('oufound~ d, if 
\\ " U-I'I"t'pal'ed "pt·(·\ UH·Jl ' o[ e:.h:h l e l4xalullled,. 

Blil OlaU!.!'t -n'rtuillou, y(~How at tlw tip ; l~g~ and 'r:lttJ ~ s SU]phUl'
" .1'1,.\, ( U",'(I',II IIt<' H«WSallt 

- Ll'U~fu al vut l:!·.i ~ t;\il ;j'J, wing 6'8; t:at·sus 1·5; bill frolu 
""' Ih' • ' 41 -~. ~ I ~ 

I J;~f r;!Jt(( tou. The ('xtreuH ~Ollt It of Tcnas;oo;erlln, probably ranging 
j'lt., the Thuull~Yt\VU yuHey. ' 1\(.) )Ialay ppniusulu Sutnatl'a, Janl, 
:tI .ld BUlll~ JO " - ' • 

JI,(lld~.~\ 'r. \ lhlst of a (1rl\dd\\ fOUlld hy l~ingha\ll in Ten:nssel'itn, 
jUlh; i ll~ by tlH' ~lz ·l· uf th<:\ <.~:.!~S, l)ploll g~d to thi .. sped ~s. It w,as 
fUl.lIHIlU 'Ian'h. aud th .. two <.}gg~ it (·.oBtained lHen~ur'e(ll 3 by 
. ~ 'I ,~ • • aud t ' ,:!7 hv .!t:: L 

;-,:!n,. Eulabe:s ptilogeuys. Tit.: {'<'!I{O"t (h,(t.('J.:lt:. 

c ila( ula l,l ll',:..rt'uy:,;, ll/yllt, J. -1. IS, lJ. XY, p.:! J.j (18.fG); id. Cat. 
p. lu'-'. 

I :Ht.dw~ }ltll' 'g _ · ll." ~ l lJlY(/f ), JluJlu', 8. 1:: ,ii, p. , 10· Le!J9f,Bil'd.'J 
('. ·yl. p ... ,,;') }'1. ~ n,li~, .); lltu/t<.', Cat. no, (jt):j bi~; Olllf'~ ,ill 
lltull.(, .. · 4Y" ~. 1~', :!I ~t "L i., p, :jUU. 

~I ailHltu~ }Jlihl~t' ll) ~ \ JjI!ltl4 J, ::;IHtrl'<~, (~d. B . J/. :xiii, p. IOfl, 
.11a l-I\·,I1I'((d,(. ,'~t " (flalu:Il('III, CiH~. 

('.,l1}rf.(f;(JII. ~o U:di d :;ki'll on ::--ide of head; the " 'hole pI nnnge 
i l' llJial t glos~y Lhh.+, th(;! lil·;-jt ... ix Ol~ s~n; n IH'iular,i,es with a. p.atch 
of whit.· at tll\."h· La:s~ :o:. 

I ri:'i ( uaf~) greyi~h white, dappku " 'ith Lrowu. (fe luale) "'hite 
.... yt·nowi~h w1ait(~ ; LiB oraug.J-red, ,,-itb the upper tnau(lible 
lt l:u'k fn.Hn g~lPl~ to HU • .tI"if. the lower bInd{ fo r half its length; 
J •• ~;-. nut! ft.'(·t ~aluboge-y(·l low; daws bh\(:ki~h; lappets rich yellow 
~ /.,' :I:/t l . 

] N,,~t h aho"t 1('; tail :!'S: ,du~ n; tnr~u~ 1'35; bill frOlll 
l!ap" )' .1. 

\ Uf.. 1. :2 J4 
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Disf.'ribution, Ceylon. 
Ilabits, ge. Breeds in June, July, and l\ugust., fl'be (~ggs, t\yO 

in numbet', UJeati'lll'e about 1'3 by ·U7. 

Genus CALOR'HIS, Gray, 1 41. 

'l'he ge IUS 'Calorn~'s cOlnpriFles sOlne birds which aloe frequenHy 
terJneil Glossy Starlings or Tree-~tares. rl'hl~.v ar,e la.rgcly repl·~
s,ented in South-eastern _.t\.sia ,and range to Australia. I do not 
kt O\V how far the Glossy l~tarlillgR of Africa a,re related to the 
Glossy Starlings of Asia, but there se~,nl to be iInport.ant differences 
bet\yeen sonle of theln. . 

In OalO1'u'is the plumage isbighly glos.·y; the hill is stout ,,·ith 
the euhnen curved; the nostrils smu,ll and round; t.he '''ing sllarp 
and 1.0 1 g ; the tail 111Qderatc in length and cousidel'a.bly g[Oaduated, 
and the foot strong. 

Fig. 152.-H,ctlJ(l Qf C. cludybtlu:,. 

o lly one species of IOal.orrds occurs in India., and of this sp.~(:jes 
the insula,!' race froln the islands of the Day of Bengal is sllbjl~ct to 
,sOlne ,'ariation in colour. 

,527. Calor · s cbalybelus. The Gloss,!} C1alQ )<onis,. 

Turdus chalybeus, Hm'sf. 1~",art8. L£nn. Soc,. xili, p. 148 (1821). 
"ul'dus st'igatus, lI()t~,f. Trans. Liun. Soc. :xiii, I)' ]48 (1821 ) .. 
Lanius insidiatol', Ratftes, T1'am. L':nn. Soc. xiii, p. 307 (1821). 
Cniol'nis cnntol~ (G11l.), apu,d BlytJt, Cat. p. 1. 
Calornis nfRnis, A. :Flay" Blyth" J. A. S. B. xv, pp,.36, :360 (1846) ; 

Blyth, Cat, 1). 111; JVald. Ihl8, 1875,}), 46L 
Calol'nis c) alJheus (Horsj.), IIorsf. 9" M. Cal. ii, p. 543; Ilume <S' 

Dat. S. F: yi, p. 304:; 1lume, (~at. no .. uOO bis; Oates, B. B. i, 
p. 390 :; Sllal'pe, Cat. B. M. xiii, 11. 143 :; .oates in Ifume'$ N. ,~ E. 
2nd ,ed. i, p. 3 )7. 

C<\lornis tytlel'i, I-Iume. ,So F. i, p. 4 :")0 (187:3) ; id. ft~ ~. E. p. 43.4 ; 
£d. S. F, ii, p. :Hj3; id. (}at. no. GOO tel'. 

Caloruis it-willi, Ilume, S. If~. i, p. 481 (1873). 

OQZQ'I·aaon. The 101 es and £ea hers at the base of the upper 
mandible bla,cl{ ,yithout gloss; \yit.h thi 1 exception, the " 'hole plu
Inage black \vith a brilliant gt'ec n gloss; 'riugs and tail black \vith 
only a faint blul h gloss. 

The young have the upper l)lulnnge bro\\'n overlaid ,,·ith gr'een; 
,the wings bl'o" ll, edged pn 'er; the lo,,'cr pluulage buffy ,vhite, 
streal\:ed w'ith gl'eenish brown. . 
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I It all adults thL' ll~gs, f~l}t, and bill are black, the irides crilllson 
I'warh·t. In youllgpr birds the l~gs and feet are brownish or 
hlui8h hlacli, th~ irid~s yellowish white; at a later stage the irides 
aloe pale Yl~llow "ith a rl}ddi:;h-brown tinge; then they becolne 
orall~tl-\'Pl'lllilion, and iillally scarlet-crinlson (l/ume g" Davison). 

Lt·ugth t'"~:;: tail a"2; win~ 4'1; tarslls'9; bill from gape 1. 
~l ali illg ~ltlall allowances, the phllnage and size of this species 

al't' \ t"ry (.'onsi ant throughout its great range. Birds froln the 
4\ndalllllJl."\ are SOlllt1what larger on the "'bole, but. sOlne birds froul 
Ti ppl'rilh run ,'cry close to tflenl in this respect. Singapore speci ... 
IHt'llij all't' thl) Rlnallcst. The AndaUl:lll race, in addition to being 
SUlllPwhnt lal'gpr, is of a much darker green, alnlost a black in some 
light~. I 00 not, ho\\,eycr, propose to separate this insular {orIn, 
as I }U\\,p had a tliHiculty in separating some of the Andaulan birds 
frotH ot ht'rs frolH 'L'ipperah and Burma. 

/Jist rilJllt ion. 'l'ipperah; Dacca; Caehar; the J(hasi hills; Arra
kall: the ~Ol1therll half of Tena~serinl from Yay to ~falewun; the 
l\~lld:"llaIlS and Xicoburs; extending down the l\Inlay pcninsuia 
to SUlllaira, .Tava, and Borneo. 

Ilttllit.'!, ~\.('. 'l'hi,'3 Calornis associates in large flocks and frequents 
t n'l'~, lle\'(:r Ut'~el>IHlillg to the ground. It breeds in holes of trees, 
ill tilt' n'cC1'ses of old uriuges and buildings, in holes in the banl{s 
of ri rprs, nnd ill the tops of pahn-trees. 'l'he eggs, which appear 
to be t h"t.'l~ in llulu\x>r, are pale greenish blue spotted and blotched 
with reuuilSh and purple. They measure about 1 by ·74. 

2L2 
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>'" "",. ·Zj~~zt· 
'-''' .', ,'-.,. .,. ~ ~ . 

'.,. . .. :.: ~~~ . ~ 

. . "''Z:'i'" , :);~. 
,:W~? 

Fig. I!53.- Acrid(Jtlwres tri ·tis,. 

F amily SI'URNID~. 

The intrinsic llluscles of the syrinx fixed to t.he ends of the 
bronchial selni-rings; the ectged of both malldibl~s SlDooth, or fbe 
upper one simply notched; hinder a.spect of tarsus bilamluated" 
the laminoo enhr,e and smoO'~h ;\\'ingwith ten primaries; tongue 
nou~tubular; nostrils ahvays clear of t.he liue of forehead, the space 
bet\Veell the nostril and t.he edge of the mandible less than the 
,space bet\veeu the nostrIl and the Iculmen; pI ulllfige of the nestling 
typically streaked; no rictal bristles nor vestige of any; sexes 
alike or yery nearly so '; rectrices twelye; first priln.ary minute; 
o e IDOU!t in the year. 

The Stu1'n,id03 or the Starlings tU d I rnns, as rest.ricted in tbis 
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work, fOrln one of the best-detined falnilies of the Passeres. I 
f'xelurle fronl this fanlily the Gl'acldes (b"'ulabt!s) and the Glossy 
Stnrlings t ('(14)rIl18), \\ hieh baye hitherto been assoeiated with the 
trllC .. ~ ~t:u'lings by neal'I), nIl ,,"ritel's. These two genera differ in 
~o 1l11lny importuut Inntters, as has been already pointed out, that 
I l'UllIlot look upon thenl as in any way t'losely allied to the 
81't,·,!;d,f'. 

'I'll., Sturuid(1' are spread oyer n. considerable portion of the Old 
\\'" orhl. A few species are Inigratory, but the Inajority, especially 
of t he I ndiun species, are resident. They fire ahnost "'jthout 
t~x"t~pt ion grpgarious. They freq llent trees, but the nlain portion 
uf tlll'ir food is obtained on the ground. They breed ill holes of 
tret'S and buildings, a very few only lunking nests of straw in 
brt111l'hp~. and tht.''y nIl lay unspotted eggs of yurious tints of blue. 

Tht) pllln13ge of the yOl'lllg of the Sturnida: is in 1110st cases 
Mtn)aked helow. This is 1110st evident and lllost developed in 
St,t/'''''II; but nHlny other genel'u, show indications of streaking 
ill various tlpgl·ef:)s. ()n the other hand, sonle genera appear to 
bave tho young quite plain. The series of nestlings in the British 
~lll~'-'UlJl is llect's:--aril y Ycry ilnperfect, sillce lit tIe attention is paid 
fly culledors to the ul'tplisition of young specilnens ill down. 

J\f!} to the GeH(}'a. 

(I. \Vint!' pointed, secondaries fltlling Ahort of 
tip by IllOl'O than IPllgt h of tarsus. . 

a' l'l"e~t extrelllely long', much exreethng 
tarsus ill lto'Jl3th and reaching to upper 
Lack PASTOR, p. 51~ 

// Cl'l'dt nlou~'rnte or obsolete, always shorter 
thnn tursu~, 

(I" Feathers of forehead short, lying' tiat 
Hnd din\('ted back"'Hl'ds; entire hea.d 
t~athl'reu. 

(I' j Bill ~toutl as lung' as head, broau 
and bluntly tipped. 

(l'. Corl·ring llll'lllbrane of nostril 
plumed only on postel'iol' half;o 
plumage glos~y, ~peckled ,. STen~rs. p. 01 n. 

I,'. Co,oel'in()" III t' III hl'Rne of nosh'il ,.., 

I)lumed throuo'hout; plullH\lre 
~ 0 

Ilt>ither glos~y nor speckled SPODIOPSAR, p. 02-1, 
1/ II Bill ~lender, shorter than head, nal'-

rowing- regularly to a ~hal'p point. 
(". ~lidule rectricp;-> longer than the 

outermost. . . STcR~rA, p. ,~25. 
(14, ~liddle l'ectrices ~hol·ter than the 

onterlllOSt. . .AGROPSAR, p. 5:30. 
1/' Fenthel's of forehead lengthened, pro-

jecting' furward; reg-ion of eye naked. A)IPEIJICF:PS, p. 531. 
h. "'ing' blunt, secondaries falling short of ti p 

hy le~s thnn length of tarsus. . 
c'. Cre~t llluch longer than tarsus, l'eaclllng 

to npper back TE)lESUCHrs, p. 532. 
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d' Crest shol'tel' than tarsns. 
e" Bare skin on side of head. 

e'lf Frontal feathers short and inclined 
baclrvlards. 

e4
• Bare sl{in of face restricted to {l, 

patch behind eye . . ... . 
jJ.. Bare skin of face extending both 

belo'w and behind eye . .. 
d'l '. Frontal feathers lengthened and erect 

d'l
• No bare skin on side of head. 
e'''. Bill shorter than head, culmen 

curved; frontal feathers lengthened, 
curly, erect . 

r". Bill M long as head, culmen straight; 
froI!tal feathers short Rnd inclined 
backwards 

STURNORNIS, p. 533. 

GRACULIPICA, p. 534. 
ACRIDOTHERES, p. 537. 

JETHIoPsAn, p. 530. 

STURNOPASTOR, p. 542. 

Genus PASTOR, Temm., 1815. 

The genus Pastor contains one ,yell-known Starling \vhich is 
found oyer the greater part of India proper for nine months of the 
year, absenting itself during the other three for the purpose of 
breeding in Western Asia and Europe. _ 

In Pastor the sexes are very closely alike, but the young bird is 
bro\vn, and streaked on the fore neck, and it takes nearly two years 
to aSSUlne the adult plumage. The bill is rather shorter than the 
head, slender and curved; the nasal Inenlbrane is plulned; the 
head is fully crested \vith pointed feathers of great length; the 
\ving is ext.remely long and pointed; the tail short and square., 
The plulnage is very handsolue and differs in colour in the sumnler 
and \vinter, the tips \vhich adorn the feat.hers in the latter season 
dropping off in t.he former. 

528. Pastor roseus. The llose-coloured Starling. 
Turdus roseus, Linn. Syst. Nat. i, p. 294 (1766). 
Pastor ro~eus (Linn.), Blyth" Cat. p.lll; Hor~f. ~ M. Cat. ii, p. 539; 

Jerd. B. L ii, p. 333; Real-lan, Ibis, 1867, p. 331; HU1ne, S. F. i, 
p. 208; Ball, S. F. iii, p. 208; Scully, S. F. iv, p. 164; Hume, 
Cat. no. 6DO; floig, S. F. viii, p. 374; Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 673 ; 
Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 257; Sllarpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 63; Oates 
in Hunw's N. ~ E. 2nd ~d. i, p. 3u8. 

GoZabi 'Jnaina, Ifind. in tlle N ol·th; Tilyer,' Hind. in the South; 
Parikt'-pt'tta, Palisa, Tel.; Sura kuravi, Tam.; Rya in Sind. 

Coloration. The adult in SUffil11er has the "rhole head, crest, neck, 
chin, throat and upper breast, \vings and tail glossy black; under 
wing-coverts and axillaries black, edged ~~ith \,-hite; thighs, a pateh 
on each Bank, and the under tail-coverts black tipped "'ith \vhite; 
remainder of the plulnage rose-colour. 

After the autumn Dloult and throughout tbe 'winter the black 
fpathers of the head, throat, and neck are tipped \"ith buff. Tbese 
t.ips ar~ cast at the end of winter, or get \yorn off. 

The sexes are very sinli1ar, but the fell1ale is pet-haps slightly 
paler, with a shorter crest. 



''1'1.", nt·"tliu~ ha:-i th(\ whol\~ plutuag(· ~andy lWOWIl" the ft'at"~l"4 
uf l1H~ .'l'own \\ it 'It dark(\)- t'Put tOt)S, t hl:' lo\\'(·r phunng \ pah-r :l1Hl 
IIl!lr,' l .. c-hIH .. 1 10 whitt!:t II '(~ who}t· furp tH)(~ 'k ~tr0ak{'d wifh hl'own ; 
\\ i,,::~ aU'11 ta:il dark hi-own, {' :leh f(~:ttht)l'(la~ed ,,';(h pa.le buff.. 

,\t 011' 1i,·,·J autumn lHoult t.lH~ ro~e-cololu· j. nS~Hln1edin n faint 
furltl, "'OUlP blae1i f(lutfu1l's Jna.)u , their npp -arUJl( e on tht.! upp.er 
hl-t~a~t. autl t h(~ \"lugS and tnil beeolne IJJa<·]{. Tlae fully ~ldu1t 
p'll'Ha~,' l.' pruhably Hot a~sutned till the ~wt'ond autu IHn,:tJld i~ 
aC·'luir.>.' hy a gn\tlunl challgp of colour., Hot of f(lath. ['. 

I ri~ dar1, u"\l~rn; },Pgs anc\ f~·(~t yellowi~h brown; hill l)lnldsh ... 
11 •. ,,1. 1 hl'own on tht.'C'ulIn<:n (Ilotlo·). 

L .. n~th aht)ut!f! tail .2-.'); WiH~ .)-2; tan'll ,> 1-2;;; bill fl'Olllgape 1·3. 
I h';,tt-il,u( ~'on. TI\( ~ whole of 1 udi-t n,' fat· ea~t ns \\ estet·n ]Jen~'\11 

naH n·t-".nlin~ thiC'i I'p.\{·i·,\~ fn)lll l\laBhhooln. Jt is found 011 tho 
lH\\ {' I' l':lUg--. of t IH.~ I1 iuudaya:' as far (\a:"\t as Hikhiln. It extends 
hi l\·yloll and is sal'u to hare OeCHJT\·din t}l(~ .Andanlnns. It is 
al '~1 ' 11 i frotH J uuia frotn n bou t tlH nlid<.lll of l\Jayt 0 the beginning of. 
,lui\'. hut i~ uhulHliult.atl other tiUH':::_ It occur·s oYern considerable 
l.i.,:. ion of l~.IlH'oP\\ and "r ll:-\1 'l·H fllld Central A,~ia. 

Illd';I ,~, \'('. (h.-t'urs in large OO(+s., feeding drit)fly on or ncar U.(~ 
~T.~tlll ill un ~rain, frua, and i1 ' seets. '['his .1 t:u-Hng has not been 
found hl't~pd'llg in any part of luuw.. It breeds in hll'g'C societic8 
in :\ :-,ia ~I iuor and 01 hi·r pnl't s in .T nne, on roO(:)'Y hill-:idcs, con ... 
~h-tl( !inn its nl~st, whit·1t lS JH{lrE:'ly a. ~lnaH pad of grass, on the 
~roun~l. UH(\Pl' :-;ton~.\ 1 or er'C"n in the open, I he eggs, varying frol1l 

two.o jj YP, nl"C~ whit" or blui~h "'hit ,ttud meaSllre about I-I by-::;. 

(jeuus STURNUS'I Linn., 17G6. 
Th~ ~ )nu~ Sllll'IUI ,';; contaiB~ the t,·uc I ' ltadin~~ ., birds which han,~ 

a widc- .l'~.ribtltion, and Hl·e JllOre or It; ~ ~ fumilial' and weU-kuown 
w'h.·l't·rer t lwy () "('UI'. 

Tlw ~tnrH;l~:" tnay he I'tl(lognized hy their bright phunngc. wLit'h 
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is glossed \vith red, purple, and blue, and by the hackled feat.hers of 
the head, throat, and breast. They have a winter and a summer 
plumage, the change fronl t.he wi]~ter to the summer garb being 
caused by the casting of the buff tips of the feathers, and the colour 
of the bill changes according to season. ~rhe yOUBg are much 
streaked belo\", and do not resemble t.he adult till the first autumn. 
The sexes are elosely, if not absolutely, alike. 

'l'he Starlings are gregarious. They feed chiefly on the ground, 
on insects and \YOrInS, but they are fond of fruit and berries, \vhieh 
t hey pick off trees. They breed in holes of trees, walls, and 
buildings, making a sloyenly nest of stra\v and feathers. 

In Stlt1'nttS the bill is as long as the head, broad, blunt, and 
straight. The nostrils are covered by a n1embl'ane \vhieh is 
feathered on the posterior half. The \ving is vcry sharp, but the 
tail Rhort and square. 

l\lost of the true Starlings are migratory in a greater or less 
deg1'ee. 

The six species which OCCUI" in India are closely a1lied, but they 
TIlay be separated by the colour of the gloss on the feathers. 
This gloss yaries in ,each species, and is in each instance correlated 
\vith a certain geographical dist.ribution, so that \ve may look on 
these Starlings as constitlltillg well-defined species. I haye had 
no difficulty in separating the various species treated of here, both 
the colours and the din1ensions bejng very constant in each 
speelCS. 

Kf!J to tlte J'-)1)ec;c8. 

fl. IIead gl'eell 01' blue; intel'Fcapulal'Y region 
red. 

(('. Rump bronze-green .. 
b' H,unlp red like the bar Ie 

a". \Ving coppel'y-bl'011Ze, oYer 5 
b". 'Ving' bronze-gl'een~ about 4'5. . . 

b. Iread purplish l'ed; interscapulal'Y region 
gl'een. 

v' SCflpulars, ,vings, ond back unifol'mly 
gl'een; tIndel' \ying-coverts edged \vith 
buff .. '" .. .. 

d' Scapulal's, wings, and blCk not of one 
colour " undel' wino'-coverts edo'ed with o 0 

white, 
e'l Back green; scapulal's blue; wings red 
d". Back gTeen; scapulal'~ and ,,-inS's red 

(., 1 •• ""')0 ,,). flUJIlU, p. 0)_ • 

8. porpllfj I'Ollvtus, p. 521. 
S. 1nin01': p. ·522. 

8. JJll'lIzbieri, p. :)22. 

S. poltaratzskil', p .• '523. 
S. jJul1Jl( raSCf'1M, p. 5:!4. 

5:Z9. Sturnus humii. 1'/te HilJucl((.!Jun Strt}·liJi!J. 
Stul'nus indicus, Hodgs. in G,.ay~s Zuol. ~Wisc. p. 84 (18J4 descl'. 

nulla); Sharpe, Cat. B . .ll'J. xiii, p. 35 (1889). ' 
Sturnus splendens, Bonap. COU8p. Av, i, p. 421 (1850, e.1· Tenon. 

~lIS., desc}'. nulla). 
~tUl'llUS u~icolor, il1al'muJ'((! aplf~. ,Jerd. 1/. 1. ii, p. 322. 
Sbnnus ultens, H1tl1~e, Ibu~, l~J 1, p. 4,10 (neu Erelall); Hume ~ 

J-Ielldel's. Lall. to "} (lJ'A', p. 200, VI. XXI"; Hume, .pl', ~. E. p. 4~5 . 
id. S. ]:"', iii, p. 40U; ide Cat. no. 682; ide S. ]:'. "iii, p. 174. ' 
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~Hurnus hUlllii, Brooks. Ibis, Oct. 1876, p. 500; ide S. F. viii, p. 487 ; 
(rOll /tI, B. Asia, v (descr., nee fig. 43 = S. 1J,enzbieri); Oates in 
Humt'R 4.Y. ~. E. ~nd ed. i, p 369. 

Sturnus ambiguu~, Hurne, S. F. iv, p. 512 (Dec. 1876), v, p. 238. 
TA~ (;/o/(~y Black Starling, J erd. 

()'llol'lltiOll. S,c.m,nJ.llr. Black with n few fulvous specks, ,vbich 
I\I'P sOlllet.illl(,s absent on the flanks; ,vings and tail bro\vn, edged 
\\-it,h vel \'ety black; under \ving-coverts dark bro\vn, edged \vith 
whih-. 

lVilltfr. All the feathers of the upper plunlage and wing-coverts 
tipped with buff, the head alone in some old birds being spotless or 
J1t'8rly so: sides of head and lower pluluage black, \vith large 
whitish tips to the feathers of the flanks, lo\ver abdolnen, and 
und(~r tail-coyerls. 

fJt.OIlS. Forf~hea,d, crown, nap~, and sides of heacl purplish blue, 
~ar-("o\'prt!i greenish; throat, neek, upper breast., and back coppery 
rl~d: rUIHp, scapular~, wings, and abdomen brollze-gt·een. 

The llpstling is pale brown above and on the sides of the head 
anti neck; lower phunage whitish streaked \vith brown; sides of 
t hH hotly uniforluly brown. 

,\t tho first auttulln the colours and gloss of the adult are 
I\I4'4ulncd, but the tf'l'lninal spots 011 the feathers remain very large and 
nUtnerOllS OV(.lr the entire upper plumage, and the spots on the lo\ver 
p)unlnge are also large, rouud, and pure white. In the first spring 
these tips are in great measure cast off, but sonle few remain 
throtl~hont the first SUlUluer. 

Bill yellow; legs and feet reddish brown (HHnte). 
L~ng'th about 7·5; tail ~'2; \ving 4'6; tarsus 1·15; bill froul 

gape l·~.j. 

lJi8t,.i~Ht;OH. Ka~hlnir and the Himalayas to Nepal, occasionall.v 
(l"~f'(~IHling in wint~r to the plains, specimens having been procured 
at Dinapore and .Etawah, and in Sind. This species also occurs in 
the pxt reme north-west of the Punjah, where it breeds. It extends 
t 0 Kandahar. 

JIIl/""t.s, 4.\.(". Breeds in the Punjab and in Kashmir in April nncl 
)10..". in holl's of willow-trees, &c. rrhe eggs measure about 1·13 
b,v ·~:t 

ij:iO. Sturnus porph}Tonotus. Th.e Centl"al-Asian Stco·liny. 

~tl\ .. nu~ purpurascens, Gould, aplld Hume, S. F. yiii, p. 174; 
1J"ollkR, 8 . .f'. ,-iii, p. 488; Biddulpll, Ibis, 1881, p. 7D; Scully, 
Ibi"~, ]",Rl, p. i5i3. 

~tllrllUS vulg-aris, Linn., apud Scul(,/, S. F. h', p. IG:? 
~tllrnus porphYl'onotus, 8harpe, Ibis, 1888, p. 4:38; ide Cat. B. ftf. 

xiii, p. :l~, pI. 2. 

(fo'ol"at;oJl. Resenlbles S. Jllunii. 
O[o-s. ll~ad, throa.t, and fore neck bronzy green; whole upper 

plumagp and scapulu,rs rich purpl~ or purplish red; wings coppery 
brollze; breast reddish violet; abdomen coppery bronze. 
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IJeO's and feet dark rec1dis h brown; bin hlackish brown in \vinter; 
iris dark bro\vn (lIt-one); bill ill SUllllUer yellow, dusky at tip 
(Scully). 

Length about 9; tail 2'8; wing 5'2; tarsus 1'2; bill froln 
gape 1·3. . . 

Distribution. A \vinter visitor to India. In the BrItish ~luseuln 
there are specimens of this Starling fronl Kashmir, various parts of 
the Punjab, Dehra, Saharanpur, Aligarh, and Ehiwah. . 

This species sumn1ers in Turkestan, a.nd is also found in AfghanI
stan, but probably only in "'inter. 

Habits, g"c. Breeds in Turkestan in May and J nne. According 
to Scully the eggs lueasure 1'] 9 by ·S3. 

531. sturnus minor. The Small In(Uan Starlin!!. 

Sturnus minor, Hume, S. F. i, p. 207 (1873); Blanf. S. F. v, p. 246; 
Hume, Cat. no. 081 bis; 'id. S. F. viii, p. 174; Doi.q, 8. F. viii, 
p. 37..t; Barnes, Bh'c/s Bom. p. 254; Sharpe, Ibis, 18~8, p. 4-10; 
'ide Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 39; Oates ?'n ~bl1ne' 8 N. ~ E. ~ncl ed. i, 
p.370. 

OolO1'ation. Resembles S. hum,ii. 
Gloss. IIead, throat, and fore neck bronzy green; back, rUll1p, 

upper tail-coverts, and srapulars very rich purplish red; \vings 
bronze-green; breast reddish violet; abdomen coppery bronze. 

Iris in Inale brown, in female pale \vhitish; bilJ yellow, dnsky at 
ti p; legs and feet claret-brown (Doiy); the bill appears to be 
brown in \Villter. 

Length about 8; tail 2-3; '''ing 4'5; t.arsus 1·1; bill fr0111 
gape 1'2. 

Dist1'ibution. Perlnanently resident in Sind, and occurring as far 
east as Eta wah. 

Hab1'ts, g"c. Mr. Doig found this Starling breeding on the banks 
of the Eastern N ara in Sind, fronl March to l\fay, in holes of trees. 
The eggs, frequently five in number, Ineasure about 1'03 by '79. 

532. Sturnus menzbieri. The Oonunon Indian Stal"Zing. 

Sturnus 'fulgari~, Linn., apud. Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 321; Hume, S. F. 
i, p. 20G; Ball, S. F. vii, p. 221; Ilume, Cat. no. 681; ide S. F. 
viii, p. 175; Scully, S. l!: viii, p. 329; Barnes, Birds B01n. p. 253· 
Hume, S. F. xi, p. 2UO. ' 

StUl'DUS huntii, Gould, B. Asia, v, pI. 43 (nee descr.). 
Sturnus menzbieri, Sharpe, Ibis, 1888, p. 438; ide Cat. B. M. xiii. 

p. 33, pI. i. 
The Gmnmon Starlin.q, Jerd.; Telia-1naina, Hind.; Tilora, at Ghnzipul" 

Nakslti-telia, at Agl'R; Tilgiri, I{ashm. ' 

Oolm·ation. Reselubles S. lzzl1nii. Under \ving-coyeris bro\vn, 
broadly edged with buff. 

Gloss. Head, neck, and throat purplish red; upper plunlao-e and 
'Yings bronze-green; lower phunage greenish blue. b 
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DiH bhu.:-kish ttl ... ll III "illt~r, lo"'el' lnnndible nar.'owlv cdgecl 
\'\ faih·; J,t) :g~ tlud fe(·t dtlrk hnzl'l; i"is d()cp bro,,'u (Bulle,·) .. 

It. n~t h nbout. n; t.lil 2'(): wing 5; tarsus '15; bin froul 
~~I)t 'l I':\' 

}Ji.",,·i!,ulim •. -A winter "i~itor to the llimnla\'us ft.: fnl· (In.~t as 
I.j'f,,·ugnrh in J\ ssUtn, nnd to the plains of I ndia ~s far south as th,e 

ut.i 'i udt l of .Bnroda. In t.he Bl'itish i lus'eunl fhere is, ho'\',e\'er, a 
"P~'('ilu~~n prol"ured by Burges in tbe Decean, and another frolH 
t hl" Tw( t"ll(l!,le ,collection luarke(l [adras. 

J I uu .. ~ states that this :o;pe,eies breeds in J\:ashmir. Scully on the 
.. thpJ' haud inforJns us that. it pnsses through G·Hgit at the spring 
nnd aut unHl tui,gration, 3n(1 thnt n fe'\\ remain during the "'inter in 
t hut. p)n,ce. Jh~- doe' not appear to have noticed it III SHlnn}('r. 

'l'ltis ,~tnrling retir'{~s in suuun~r to Siberjan:J d portio s of C,elltral 
AMia. 

5:133. Sturnus poltaratzskii. F':n8cb,'.s Sta1·U'I1[j. 

'St \U'Hl~l'0lt :l\rl\tzsldi, Jih~8C", 1~. Z. S. 187 ,p. 712; SlulJ7Je, Ibi.~ 
) ~~, p. "~l{); Scully, J. A. S. B. IYi, pt. ii, p. ~6; Sharpe, ('(II. 
11. ~JI. xiii, )" 36, 

~turlllU3 nolJiHol', llu.mp, S. F. "iii, p. 17;) (187'9). 

(!VloNtt;OJ;l. Re~cnlbl,es I '. ltumii. 
Ulw~~. I ~nd, throat, neck, tail, and " 'ings purp1i~h red; hind 

ne.·k. hat·I" and brea.st bronz,e-gl'een; scapulars and rUDl}) plH'plish 
blul-; au(loulcn purplish red. - -

Bill yellow iu suuuuer, the base of the lo,,·er Inandible born
grt"Y; ... 'ct r-e,ddish bro,,'n; iris bro,vll (}t'lill8Clt). 

l..eng't 1. about ~·5; tail 2'0; ,,,illg 4·8 to 59 2; tarsus 1'2; bill 
frorn g,~tpe 1"3. 

LJi,<il'ibulioIl 9 ,!'he ou]y specimens thnt I have seen of tbis Sf.ar
lin~ fl'onl Iudin ave, one fronl l\far<.hln ill tho Punja.b on the 
h()r(lt'r~ of Cabul, another frOtll N~'V India, and one f)'oln • 'ind. 
~rll(~ til'st is in the If UJllC collection, the second in the Gould <:01-
l(·~·tiont tho third w'as c,oU ·cteu hy Blanford .on the l\Ianchhar. 

This ~tal'liug o(-curs \\'cst"" 'Dl'ds as far as Europe in ,,-int.er, aud 
in Siberia and Central \'sja, ill suunner. ,1'jnsch found it bree<ling 
on luke ~[arka-I"ul i Ii the Chi nese High Altai at ,5000 .feet hl 
If nnt . 
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534. sturnus purpurascens. Gonld's St((1'ling. 

StUl'DUS purpurascens, Gould, P. Z. S . . 1868, p. 219; ~'!: B. ,Asia, v, 
pI. 44.; Sharpe, Ibis, 1888, p. 440; zd. Cat. B. M. Xlll, p. 37. 

Colo)·atioH. Resem bles S. hunlii. 
Glot~s. As in S.l)oltaratzskii, but the green of the ba('k confined 

to a snlall Inediall portion only; .the other part.s of the back suf
fused ,,,it h purplish red; scapulars brilliant purplish red, not blue. 

The colours of the bill, &c. are not recorded. 
Length about 9; tail ~'8; wing 5'4; tarsus 1'2; bill from 

gape 1'3. 
Distl'ibution. A rare visitor to India. I have examined n speci

lnen procured by Col. Biddulph at Rawalpindi, and another fL'onl 
the Gurgaon district, Punjfbb, procured by 1\11'. 'V N. Chill in 
February. 

This species appears to be a permanent resident in the south
east portion of Europe and in Asia from Asia, J.\ilinor to Kandahar. 

Genus SPODIOPSAR *, Sharpe, 1889. 

The genus Spodiopsar differs from Stul'nus in having the cover
ing menlbrane of the nostril entirely plumed, and in the plumage 
being without gloss. There is, moreoyer, no difference in Spodi
opsa1' bet\,'een the summer and the \vinter plumage. The culmen 
of the bill is slightly curved and not perfectly straight as in 
Stu1'nus. The sexes are alike. 

The head of 8podiops((,'r ciner(tceus resen1 hles so closely that of 
Sturnus rnenzbieri in structure, except in the particulars above 
noted, thnt it is not necessary to figure it. 

535. Spodiopsar cineraceus. l Jhe Gi'ey Stal'liu!f. 

StUl'DUS Cinel'flCeUS, Temm. Pl. Col. ii, pI. 556 (1835); id. ~ Scldeg. 
Faun. Jap., Aves, p. 85, pI. 45; David ~. Oustalet, ~is. Chine, 
p.361. 

Poliopsar cinel'aceus (Tem1n.), Sharpe, Ibis, 1888, p. 476; ide Cat. 
B. M. xiii, p. 41. 

Col014 ation. Forehead, crown, nape, and sides of neck black, the 
forehead streaked "lith ,,,hite; lores, ear-coyerts, and round the 
eye ,,,bite streaked with black; chin and throat dark ashy bro\Yll 
\vith paler and indistinct shaft-streaks; breast ashy, slightly paler 
than throat; sides of the body and thighs rufous ashy; abdomen 
and under tail-coverts white; back, scapulars, rump, and upper 
tail-coverts drab-hro\vn, with a broad white bar across the rump; 
tail drab-brown, with broad ,vhite tips to all the inner \\'ebs of the 
feathers except the middle pair; ,ving-coyerts and tertiaries bronzy 
brown; remainder of ,ying blackish, the primaries narrowly, tIle 

* Sharpe (Ibis, 1889, p. 580) has proposed this name for the genus recently 
named by him Poliopsar, a term which had already been gi'ren by Cassin to some 
America n birds. 
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8~(,oIHlnl"ies Inore broadly, lllnrgined \\'ith white on the outer webs; 
ulH.ler wiug-(-'o\'erts and axillaries \vhite, a fe\\' feathers of the 
fUrluer partially llHu'gined with bl'OWU. 

The )?ouugest bird I have seen has the whole pluluage russet
brown, the inner webs of the tail-feathers tipped white, the q nills 
of the wing edged \vith paler bro\vu; the ear-coverts \vhitish; the 
lohin lllolarly pure white. 

Between t his ~'ollng bird and the adult above described there is 
t"\'l'r.v possible gradation of plumage. The nestling is probably 
~t ~nked below. 

Iris brown surrounded by \"hite; bill orange, the tip horny; the 
bllse of the lower mandible and the angle of the month bro\vnish 
gl'~,en; 1~6~ yellow (Dat'id 4- Ottstalet). 

Ll:augth about 9; tail 2'~; ,,?iug 5'2; tarsus 1'25; bill froln 
gupP 1'3. . 

UiStl'il)utioll . . A. collector I eUlployed at Bhthno in Upper Burlna 
in 11"t)U procureu one specilnen of this bird about NOyerrlber. I 
Uluitteli tu notic~ this speties ill Illy list of the Birds of BlHlmo 
(Ihis, 1 ~~~, p. 70). 

The ftrey Starling is a COlUluon ",inter visitor to Sout,hern China. 
I t pll~Sl"S the sum lner in Eastern Siberia, Japan, and Northern Cbin'1. 

s. ('ollftti i8 au allied forlll ,,,ithout the white rlunp-band and 
want ing t hl~ ",hite tips to the tail-feat.hers. The habitat of this 
",pt"{'ie~ is unknown. 

(ienus STURNIA, Lesson, 1837 

The genus StuI"llia contains six Indian species \\ith soft silky 
pI uluagp. The~r are D10l'e arboreal than the true Starlings, being 
found constantly Oll t.rees, feeding on insects and the nectar con
taineu in flowers; but. they also feed 011 the ground a good deal. 
Tht'y go in flocks aud have chattering notes. 

In Stlo'llia the sexes are alike, and the young are brown till the 
tirst Rutulnn. The bin is shorter than the head, slender, with the 
l'llltneu slightly curveu; the nasal membrane is plullled; the tail 
i~ \\l.~clgl.~-~hapcd, the middle pair of feathers being longer than 
t he others. 

Five of the species \\'hich I include in this genus are placed by 
Suarpe in the genus Spodiopsar, but they appear to lue to be abso
lutlaly congenpric with the sixth species, S. sinens'is, \vhich is the type 
of t he genus Stal"ltia. 

'fhe l\Iynas of this genus luake their nests in holes of treps, and 
OIlP species also in the roofs of hOllses. 

Key to the SlJecies. 

a. Ln"~t'r plumage more or less rufous. 
(,', Upper wing-eoverts and scapulars white 

tinged ro~y, contrastinl! with grey back. S. :Sl'uens'is, p. 526. 
h'. L pper ,,~ing-coYt:'rts and ~cRpulars not 

white but e1o~l'ly re~eulblillg back. 
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a". 'Vhole head white S. blythii, p. 526. 
b". 'Vhole head grey or gTey tinged 

rufous. 
a"'. 'Vinglet and primary - covel'ts 

black " '" . S. 'lJtalabal'ica, p. 527. 
b"'. Winglet and pl'imal'y-coverts en-

tirely or in part white S. nen~01'icol(l, p. 528. 
b. Lo\ver pluDHlge pure white. 

c'. Undor tail-coverts white. 
d' Under tail-coverts deep chestnut. 

S. a'Yula')nanensis, p. 520. 
S. erytltropYfJia, p. 529. 

536. Sturnia sinensis. 'l'lte Chinese .1lfyna. 

Orioins sinensis, Gnt. Syst. Nat. i, p. 394 (1788). 
Pastor elegans, Lesson, Voy. Belan!le1', p. 2Ho, pI. () (1834). 
Stul'nia cana, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xiii, p. 365 (1844); ide Cat. p. 110. 
Sturnia sinensis (G1n.), HU1ne, S. F. vii, p. 514; ide Cat. 110. 688 

tel'; ide S. F. ix, p. 118; Oates, S. F. x, p. 229; ide B. B. i, 
p. 384; HU1ne, S. F. xi, p. 267; Sharpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 08. 

Coloration. The forehead, cro\vn, lores, round the eye, the chin, 
rump, ancl upper tail-coverts rosy ferruginous; the nape and the 
\vhole back deep grey; sides of neck, throat, breast, and abdomen 
grey, lighter than the back; fianl{s, under tail-coverts, axillaries, 
and under \ving-coverts rosy ferruginous; ear-coverts grey tinged 
\yitb ferruginous; ,vings, prilnary -coverts, and winglet black, the 
tertiaries suffused \vith met.allic blue, the other feathers edged \"\1ith 
the same; wing-coverts and scapulars \vhite, suffused with rosy 
ferruginous; tail black, the middle pair of feathers narrowly, 
the others broadly, tipped \vith ferruginous. 

Some time after the moult the beautiful rose-colour fades to 
,,,,bite, or is present in only a very slight degree. 

Bill blue; the mouth darker blue; iris white; legs plulnbeous ; 
claws horn-colour. 

Length 8; tail 2'6; \viug 4 -; tarsus 1'1; bill from gape 1·05. 
Distribution. I procured this species in Lo\yer Pegu in the 

\vinter season on several occasions. Hume observed it in ]\fanipur 
on one occasion, but failed to secure a specimen. It occurs at 
Singapore and in Cocbin China and breeds in Southern China. 

Habits, ~c. Pere David states that this species hreeds in holes on 
the roofs of houses. The fe\v specilnens I procured in Pegu \vere 
feeding on the ground in COllI pany with others. 

537. Sturnia blythii. Blyth's JJyn~l. 

Pastor blythii, Jerd .. ]~ladr. Journ. L. S. xiii, p. 133 (1844); ide Ill. 
Ind. Orn. p1. 22. 

Sturnia blythii (Jerd.), Blyth, Cat. p. 110; Hll1Jle, Cat. DO. 689; ide 
S. F. ix, 'P. 228; Butler, S. F. ix, p. 237; Davison, S. F. x, p. 401; 
Barnes, Birds BO')n. p. 257; Oates in Hurne'8 N. ~. E. 2nd edt i, 
p.371... ' .. 

Temenuchus blythll (Jel'd.), H01'sf. ~ 1W. Cat. 11, p. 531; Jerd. B. I. 
.ii, p. 33l. 

Poliopsar blythii (Jerd.), Shal1Je, Cat. B . .J.lI. xiii, p. 54. 

The 1Vltite-headed Myna, Jerd. 
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( "u/oI'atim, •• Ilt~ad, neck, tuul UppCl~ breast pUl'e white; hack alld 
l'UPUIUl'S ~l'\y :~ rUInp and upper tan~o\'erts rufous grey; wiug

'nt\ t'l'h~ hl'owll, Idgt:~d with grey; prhnaries bla,ek, tipped with gt",ey ; 
""'IHniuiug (luill:s bll\("k, bloOl\(Uy eclged with gt'ey; nliddle pair of 
tn,l ~ fllathprs boar.v grey, uarro'\7Iy tipped \vith chestnut, the others 
lu(n~t~ and Iuore tipl)edwith ('-hestnut., the outernlost feather being 
(:Iu !'\tuut on fuUy the terlllinal balf; lo'wer p)ulnage CinntlU10n
ruff Hl~; untie r wing~coverts and axillaries pale ashy \vhite. 

Ttl.- your g uird is plain brown .above and paler brown beneath ,; 
tail U181'lieu w.it b chestnut 1~S in the adult. 

lri:l4 grey i s}l ,,'hit,e ; legs and feet brownish olive; bill blue at 
h:~~t.\ ,~I't'l~nibh ill tho ulilldle, yellow at tip (But/,er). 

Ll'nC'"th about 8-5· tail 2 0

-,- "winO' 4" t(lfSUS '95' bill froln rot - , - '0' ~ - , 
gapo 1. 

llutlllr is of opiuioll that t.he feulale of t his species differs from 
1 he lunle. Tho only 8,exet.i fCUlal{~s in the British-1\Iusclun series 
"'(:'rtninly lu.\\ e bro\\'n hends, aud so far differ fro)n t.he ulales, but 
un ) nf i I14?JiO fe,nul..,) sP'CCitU4jHS is RC(l'uiring pure \vhite feathers on 
t he fort~ht!nd; a,ud 1 aln consequently 'Of opinion that tbe sexes 
ul't}l,llk,· ,,-ben fully adult, al d that Butler failed to secure any adult 
ft-nnll .. ·s,. 1 know of no iu!Shtuce anlougst the Starlings of the sexes 
bt'ln~ ~t rikingly ditf~reut. 

lJi-ti(,.illuti("". ~outher'n India, and ,apparently a locBI ollgl'ant. 
Julier 0 tnincd this 'pct'les near llelgauln from Juue to October, 

IJU'''iMOIl in tho 'Yyuuad in l\Iay, and Bourdillon ill Travancore in 
1\lll. ~·h. It doe~ I~ot appear to· be found abov,e about 2000 feet of 
t,lt-"utiou. It ext·ends east as far as 1\f:anjnrabud ill l\fysore. 

Ilubit:f, 4'(,'. nreed/'; ill ~.Iysol~e in April. The eggs measure 
nlJout 1 by '7 J. -

;)a~. Stunria malabarica. 1'lu arey-headed l1Iyua,. 

TUI'41u!'! uu.labnricu~, Gnl. 81/;;1. }lai. i, p. 816 (17 8). 
~tul·nin. wnlnblU'i~a (Um,), Blyth, Cat. po 110; Hunw, C~t. no" 68~ .; 

(}atrR,B. B. 1, 11. ,3ti7; Barnes, Bn'ds Bon~. p. 2a6; Oate8 lJl. 

1Iu,m,'8 ... Y. ,,~. E. 2nd edt i, p .. 372. 
Tt'llllI1UC'hul) nUlinhnriclld (Gm.), HoI'S/. 4·1W. Cat. ii, p. ,53'0; Jerd .. 

fl. I. ii,p, a:)Oj ]Iu,1I.w, l{. ~· E. p. '4:3~r; Anders. YUIl.1U~Il- E Jt'j)(Jd., 
... (~{J.",p. flOH. 

Poli()})~al' luah\balicus (Gn,.), 81ulrpe, Cat. B. iff. xiii, p. 48. 
])au'.i, IIiud.; De8.i-pftwi, Reng: ; Pali'-pllh~8(l, Tel.; Kat-balik, A.sst,m. 

Fig. 15(j.-H~ad of S. iIlCllabatica,. 

C'o/.(u·ali()u, Fore hen <.1 and the feathers oY,~r the eye whitisl ; 
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the ,vhole upper phllnage dark grey, tinged \vit.h ferruginous on 
the rump and upper tail-coverts; the shafts of the feathers of the 
bead and neck \\'hitish; \viuglet, primary-coverts, and all the 
primaries black, the latter tipped \vith grey; remainder of the 
wing blackish; all the feat.hers tipped and edged on the outer \veb 
\vith grey, this edging becolning broader as the feathers approaeh 
the body; the middle pair of tail-feathers grey, the others brown 
at the base and tipped with clark ferruginous, the tippings increasing 
jn extent extet'iorly; cheeks and ear-coyerts pale rufous grey; 
chin, throat, and upper breast rufous grey, the feathers \vith \vhite 
shafts; renlainder of the lower phunage deep ferruginous, darkest 
on the under tail-coverts. 

'fhe above description applies to the bird .,,,hen iuue\v plulnage ; 
some time after the moult the feathers get \vorn do,,·u a.nd the 
colours fade, the grey of the upper parts becoming brO""llish, and 
t he deep rufous of the lo\ver plumage fading to pale rufous. ~ 

Bill blue at base, green in the middle, and yello\v at the tip; 
legs bro\vnish yello\v, cla\ys greenish; iris light blue. 

Length 8; tail 2·7; \\'illg 4·1; tarsus ·9; bill frolll gape 1. 
Distr1·bution. The ,,,hole Indian En1pire east of a line drawn 

approximately froln Dehra to J\fOUllt Abu. This species does not 
appeal" to be found universally distributed over the country, but 
to be local and confined to certain favourable tracts. It ascellds the 
Hinlalayns in SUlumer up to 4000 or 5000 feet. It is absent frolH 
Ceylon and the Anclanlans and Nicobars. It extends into Cocbin 
China. 

IIabits, ~·c. Breed5 in lVlay and June in holes of forest trees. 
The eggs, from three to five, Ineasure about ·93 by ·7 

539. Sturnia nemoricola. 11he lVhite-winged JlYlla. 

Sturnia llenloricola, Jerd. Ibis, 18G2, p. 22; Hume ~4 Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. 390; O(1ies, S. F. vii, p, 48; Hume, Cat. no. 688 bis; Oatfs, 
B. B. i, p. 389; t'd. in HU1ne's N. ~. E. 2nd ed, i. p. 373. 

Temenuchus nenlol'icolu8 (Jerd.), Hunte, S. P'. iii, p. 15l. 
Poliopsar nemol'icolus (Jerd.), Sllal'jJe, Cat. B. J'I. xiii, p. 52. 

Coloration. ,r ery similar to S. ?nalabu)·ica in general appearance, 
but after the nloult, \Vhell the plumage is fresh, the forehead and 
th~ crown as far back as the eyes, the chin, throat, and breast are a 
clear pearly grey; the relnainder of the lo\yer plumage a beautiful 
rosy buff. In adults the ,viuglet, priluarY-Co\'erts, and the first 
or bastard-pritnary are \vhite. 

'\Then the plumage gets worn, the feathers of the head u,nd neck 
becollle reduced in many cases to n1ere shafts, and the beautiful 
rosy tinge of the lower l)arts gives place t.o a dull dirty buff. N ot
\vithstanding the silnilarity which then exists bet,,-een S. nentoricolct 
and S. ?nalabitrica, the former Inay always be recognized bv the 
presence of SOllle white on the ,,-ing. . 

Birds which are not adult have only parts oE the "ringlet and 
prinlary-coverts ,rhite; but, frorn the Y~ry first., one or 1110re 
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",hi tt .. feat hers arp present on th(lse part~, find thesf\, coupled with 
t hp whit.· baRt nrd-primar.v, will suffil'e to indicate the species. 

T}It~ dilllelJsiolls and colours of the bill (.~c. are the sanle as in 
S. Jltahrha rica. 

/)i.~/,·iIJlLt;oJJ. Peg-u nnd Tennsseritl1 do,,'n to about the latitude 
of ~[ul .. yit 1l1onntain. 

I'abit;, ,f·('. Br~t~tls at th~ same tinle as S. malal)(O'I~C(t and lays 
~imilar (l~g~. 

540. Sturnia andamanensis. The Anrlaman J.lfyna. 

Tl'ruenuchus nndllmanensis, Tytler, Bl>aVall, Ibis, 1867, p. 320; Ball, 
8. F. i, p. ';[); 1lume, S. F. ii, 1), 248. 

~t\lruill nnlhuuanensis (Tytler), JValden, Ibis, 1873, p. 313, pl. xii, 
til!. :!; 1111 Ill!', Cat. no. OdO ter. 

PUliUp1'<Llr lUldnman~nsis, Sllarpf, Cat. B. JlI. xiii, p. 47. 

Colo,.ati~HI. lIead, ncck all round, and entire lower plulnage 
whit~, the flanks, Yent, and under tail-coverts tinged \\rith buff ; 
lmd< nnu scapulars pale grey; rump and upper tail-coverts paler 
",rf'Y, faintly tingcd with fulvOllS; \"ings and tail glossy black, the 
)llUpr tipped 'with ,vbite, the four middle feathers narro,vly, thp
oU)t~rM Jnore broadly; under \ving-coverts and axillaries white. 

Legs and feet. usually pale yellow, rather a lemon-yello\v, but 
ROult'tilnes tinged fleshy; daws horny; bill greenish yellow, the 
upper mandible from the posterior lllargin of the nostrils to the 
gnpp, and the lower mandible from the gape nearly to the angle 
of th .. !.!onys, 8InnIt-blue; iris frou1 opalescent \"bite to very pale 
bhlt~ (flume). 

Lpngth about 9; tail 3'!-l; '''ing 4-; tarsus 1; bill from gape 1'15. 
LJi.~t.,.ilHtl;()n. The Andamnns and Nicobars. 

541. Sturnia erythropygia. The Nicobar ~fyna. 

~'HlIrnjn erJthrop~'gill, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xv, pp. 34, 309 (1846); ide 
('lit. p. 110; Ilume, Cat. no. G80 quat. 

Temenuchus (Stufnia) erythropygin, (Blytll), Ball, .s. F. i, p. 76. 
Teulenuchus erythropygius (B/yilt), ]lume, S. p~ ii, p. 247. 
Poliop~ar erythropygius (Blyth), S},arpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 48. 

('oZoratiou. Resenlbles S. andanutnens'is and only differs in having 
the rlunp, upper tail-co,'erts, vent, under tail-coverts, and the tips 
of the tail-feat hers deep chestnut. 

Lp.gs and feet pale fleshy yello\v; bill ganlboge-yellow, smalt
blue at ba~e; iris opnlescent-\vhite (Burne). 

Length 9'25; tail 3'25; wing 4'4; tarsus 1; bill from gape 1'2. 
Dist;-ibHtion. Car Nicobar Island, where one specilnen, no\v in 

the Briti~h ~Iuseuln, was shot by 1\1r. V Ball in l\1:arch. No 
ot her ~pecimen of this bird appears to have been procured by any 
naturalist since Blyth's type was described. 

YOLo I. 
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Genus AGROPSAR, n. gen. 

I mstitut,e this g,enu8 f.or the reception of A ,. st,urninu" ,vbicb 
differs £roln Sturnia siMnsis in havin,g portions of the plumage 
glossy, :a shorter and more massive bill; it nlOfe pointed ,wing, and 
:0, tail which is much shorter and forked. The nasal membnLne is 
moreov,er ne.arl.Y bare, being plumed merely:at the posterior corner . 
The sexes nre alike. 
• A. stu-rninus appears to resemble the Mynas of t,he genus ,Stu1'n1(C 

in habits, feeding both on the ,grQund and on tre'es. 

542. Agropsar sturninus. The Daurian :Alyna. 
Gl"acula stul'nina., Pall. Rei8. Rtl88. Reicha" iii, V. 6fi5 (1776). 
Stul'UUS daul'icus, Pall. Act,a Holrr~. 177.8, p" 197, t.. vii. 
Sturnia daurica (Pall.), Blytlt, Oat. p. 111. 
Calornis daur~clls (PaU.), Blyth, Oat. App. p. xx; Em·8f. 4" M. C'at~ 

ii, p" 544; Blyth ~ JVald. Bi" ,ds Bu,·tn. p-. 91. -
Tetuenuchus dauricus (Pall.), HU1ne, S. F. ii, p. '249, 
Stul'Dia stul'Din3 (Pall.), IIurlle~ Dav. 8. 1~~ vi, p. 393; Hume, Cat. 

no. ,689 sex; B ,ingharn, S.F. ix, p. 192; ,Oates, B . B. i; p. 383; 
Sharpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, pIt '71. -

Fig. 157.-Hea<1 of A. st1fNlinu$. 

OQ.lQ,~atio?:t. 'The "hole head, neck, under wing·coverts, and 
axillaries, andtbe ,vhole lo,,'er plulnsge except t.he vent and under 
tail-coverts grey, paler beneath ,and darkest on the CrO'Yll; ,chin 
and tbroatting,ed ,vith fawn; v,ent and under tail-coverts buff ; 
back, rump, and lesser wing-coverts, "rith 3 large spot on tbe 
,crown of the hea.d, metallic purple; ,a band of buff across the 
rump; tail metallic green, the outer ,,'ehs of the outer pair of 
feather,s buff; luedian wing~co"erts black, broadly tipped \vitb 
\vhite tinged wit·h buff; greater coy,erts bJack, ,edge,dwith metallic 
green and tipped "rith buffy white; primary-co\rerts black 'edged 'with 
metallic green; the scapulars ,vith nlost .of their outer webs buff, 
and the inner webs black at base and buify brown a.t the ends; 
primaries brown edged and tipped ·wit.h metaJHc green, and the 
first few primaries fUl~ther edged InesiaUy with huffish bro"rxl; 
se,condaries bro"rn, edged ,vith metallic ,green; tert1aories 'a.!most 
"Tholly metallic green; the secondaries h.ave a patch Qf buffish 
brown D'ear the base of the outer webs. 

In some birds the grey of the head and neel{ is produced on to 
th~ upper back and is -streal{ed "ith bro\vn_ 
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Y OUllg' birds hu\'e those parts \\'hieh are ulet.allic in the adult 
plain brown, the patt'h on the crown being indicated at an early 
age. The ularks on t be wings and the buff baIld across the runlp 
art' ul\\'av~ a~ in the adult. Birds of every internlediate forlu of 
(·oluurillg nre to be found. 

Lt~gs aud feet dull earthy green; the bill varies frolu black to 
hrowll, and is greenish blue or ,,'hitish at the base of the lower 
Hu\uuiblu (Davison). Irides dark brow'u, claws horn-colour (Bing,. 
/, /I I,. ). 

Lt .. ngth 7·5: tail ~; ,dng 4; tarsus 1'1; bill from gape 1. 
J)~ .. trihutioll. The N icobnrs; Lower Pegu; Tenasserim frolll· 

~roulmein to ~Iorgl1i und the Thoungyeen vaHey. 1'his species is 
pruhably touch Dlore widply distributed. than the above noted loca
lities iJldieatp, nlHl in ",inter it 01SY be looked for over the whole 
of BUl"Iua. At. this period of the year it is found in t.he Malay 
I'l)ninsuJR, Sumatra, Java, and Cochin China. J n SUllllner it retires 
to Enst ~"Il ~iL(Ario. and Northern China. 

Genus AJ4PELICEPS, Blyth, 1842. 

The genu~ A rn1)eliceps contains n remarkable Myna ,vhich ulay 
bp rl>cognized by its bright black and yello\v plumage and Dude 
orbits. 

In this genus the bill is shorter t.han the head, \\ride at the base, 
an{\ the culmen well curved; the frontal feathers are curly, 
growing bot.h upwards and in\vards and inclining over the base of 
t he bill; 0. large space round t he eye is quite bare. The wing is 
\'ery long and l)ointed, and the tail short and square. 

'l'he sexes of this species appear to me to be alike. Sharpe is of 
opinion that t.hey diff~r; but the series of this bird in the British 
~I U8eum is not sufficient to enable the question to be sett.led COll

elusivp1y pither one \\'ay or the other. Analogy points to the 
iUPlltity of the sexes, and Hume many years ago stated that they 
werp id,·util'nl. 

5-l!J. Ampeliceps coronatu8. The Gold-crest Myna. 

AUlpelicfl})S cOl'onatuEI, Blyth, J. A. S. B. xi, p. 194 (1842); id. Cat. 
p. lOti; Horxf. ~. M. Cat. ii, p. 525; Hume, N. ~ E. p. 436; 
A"11lst"011g fr Ilume, S. F. iv, p. 335; Hume cS- Dav. S. F. vi, 
p. SUB; Burne, Cat. no. 693 ter; Inglis, S. F. ix, p. 256; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 395; Sllft'advri, Ann. MU8. Ct'v. Gen. (2) v, p. 615; 
Ilu'IIIe, S. F. xi, p. 2nO; Sharpe, Cat. B. lJf. xiii, p. 116; Oates £n 
IIlI.me's }/. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 374. 

Coloration. Forehead, crown, chin, and throat bright yello\v; 
with this exception, the ,,,hole plumage is glossy black; the first 
six pritnaries with a patch of ,,,bite on the inner \vebs, and the 
second to the seventh primaries "'ith a yel1o\v patch on the outer 
,,'ebs; in counting these, the first or bastard primary, wbich is 
yerv Dlinute, is Dot taken into consideration. 

'i'h~ young appear to have the head entirely black. 
2M2 
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Bill pale orange, turning to blue at the gape; mouth livid; iris 
dark brown .; ophthalmic skin yello\v tinged " 'ith orange; legs dull 
ornl1ge; claws dark horn. . 

Length 8-5; tail 2'4; ,,,jng 5; tarsn" 1; bill from gape 1'1. 

Fig. L~8.-H,eacl of A. CfWonatus. 

1\fany birds of this species are met \vith having the IQres and 
a portion of t.he cheelis black. These, according to Sharpe, are 
females. I find, ho,,,ever, that birds exhibiting this ch1\racter have 
also blac}{ streaks on the throat and crO"7Jl, and the conclusion I 
dra\v is that these birds are imnutture and in a state of transit.ioll 
from the plumage of the young to that of the adult. 

Distribution. Cacbar; l\1anipur; Toungngoo; Lower Pegu; 
Tenasserim nom l\loulmein to 'ravoy. This species extends into 
Cocbin China. . 

Habits, gc. Davison found the nest, of this bird containing three 
young near Ta~oy in A pril in a deep hole of a tree. 

Genus TEMENUCKUS, Cabanis, 1851. 

Wit.h the genus Temen'twh't(s \ye come to a group of 1\1.vnns "'ith 
blunt ,,·jngs and of more terrestrial ha.bits than the preceding 
birds. 

F ig. 15'9.- He,ad of T. lJagod,aru,m. 

This genus contains one l\fyna \vhich is a familiar bird all 
over Indin.. It is characterized by a ,ery long crest; the bill is 
about half the length of the head, \vith the culnlen curved; the 
llasal meln brane is plumed and there is no Dude skin on t.he 
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side of tbt~ hl"'ad; the ,,'ing is blunt ancl the tail is slightly 
gru{llla~d; the seXes are alike and the young are bro\vn. 

n-l-i. Temenuchu8 pagodarum. The Bla(·l·-headed Myna. 

Tunlus pagudarum, G,I1. Syst. Jtlai. i! p. 81G (1788). 
~turnill. pagodarum (G1n.), Blyth, Cat. p. 110; Hume, Cat. no. 687; 

Let/lit', lJirth Ceyl. p. U77; Oates, B. B. i, p. 382; Barnes, Bird8 
Bum. p. 250. 

Tt'luenuchuB pagodaruDl (G1n.), Horsf. <S- M. Cat. ii, I)' 528; Jerd. 
B. 1. ii, p. 3~J; Hume, }{. ~. E. p. 432; Sharpe, Cut. B. M. xiii, 
p. 78; Oates i" H,um:'s J.Y. ~. E. 2nd ed. i, p. 374. 

POIHJya flltlina, Bl,mulli uzaina, l.)uitaia, lIind.; llJonghyr pawi, Beng. ; 
l'l,b(IIU paw; at MuttI'll.; Papatn gorinki, Tel.; Popata pariki, Rawanatt~ 
Taull.; "llllrtilltru, Port. in Ceylon. 

Culoration. lIead froID forehead to nape ,vith crest black; sides 
uf t he bead, sides and back of the netk, and the \vhole lower 
phuuage Bs fur ns the vent rieb buff, the feathers of the back of 
thl' nl~{'k, throl~t, nnd breast. lllueh elongated and "'ith t.he shafts 
l)ule; vent, thighs, and under tail-coverts white; ,vhole upper 
p1umnb"e (exeept the parts already described), the wing-coverts, 
tert iaries, and secondaries gr~y, a few of the feathers of the back 
\\ ith buff Mhuft-stfl1nks; prinlaries and prilnnry-coverts black, the 
forlller t ippetl with grey; tail brown, broadly tipped with \vhit.e; 
tlu\ uliddle pair of feathers ,,~holly gr~yish brown ,vith black shafts. 

'l'b(' young Bre huffy brown, sOllle\vhat rufous beneath and on 
the sidt)s of tht' head; crown of head dark bro\vn. 

Hill hIut' at the base, then greenish, yellow at the tip; irides 
~n:'euish white; legs bright yello,v (Je,·don). 

IJength 8'5; tail 3; wing 4'3; tarsus 1·15; bill from gape 1-05. 
J)istributioll. The whole of India proper as far east as the longi

tude of Calcutta; Ceylon. This species is found throughout the 
Il illlalayl~ ordinarily tip to 4000 feet, but it occasionally occurs in 
eUUlln~r, u.s at. Uilgit, at 8000 feet. It extends into Afghanistan. 

Blyth, probably by some mistake, records this bird from Arrakan, 
tllul Jl"rdon frolll AssaDl. 

lJctbit,~, Joe. Chiefly a ground feeder. Breeds from May to 
.A ugust, constructing a flimsy nest of grass and feathers in a hole 
of n. trcp or l\ building, and laying from three to five eggs, which 
UlCasure about "97 by '75. 

Genus STURNORNIS, Legge, 1879. 

The ~olt' mPlllbt'r of the genus Sturnornis reselnbles in many 
re~pel"ts the l\lynas of the genus StU/'uia, but has a stouter bill, a 
\'ery bluut wiug, and a t.riangular patch of bare skin behind the 
eyt· . 
. The sexes are quite alike. The habit s are said by Legge to be 

exclusi\'ely arbort:·al, but I imagine tha.t this bil,d will be found to 
be ill sOlne measure a ground feeder, like other arhoreall\lynaloio 
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545. Sturnornis senex. The White-luaded J.lfyn(t. 

lIeterornis senex, Tel1U}l., Bonap. Consp. Av. i, p. 419 (1850). 
Hetoorornis albofrontnta, Layard, A. lJI. N. H. (2) xiii, p. 217 (1854). 
Sturnia senex (Te'ln'Jn.), Hu,me, S. F. vii, p. 409; ide Cat: no. 689 

quint. 
Sturnornis senex (Bonap.), Legge, Birds Ceyl. p. 680, pI. 28; Sharpe, 

Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 55. 

Coloration. The \vhole head, chin, and upper throat \vhite; the 
whole upper plumage and sides of neck dull black, the feathers of 
the nape and neck with white shafts; \vings and tail glossy black; 
the \vho]e lo\ver plumage from the throat down\vards lavender
grey, the shafts of all the feathers white; under \ring-coverts 
black. 

Birds not quite adult have the cro\vn black. The nestling, 
according to Legge, has the head and hind neck of a dull bro\vn 
colour \vith a whitish supercilium and the white shafts on the 
lower plumage absent. 

Iris dull whitish, "rith a narrow brown inner circle; orbital 
skin and eyelid dull bluish; gape and base of bill plunl beous blue, 
the apical half pale bluish brown; legs and feet bluish plum beous ; 
cla\vs bluish (Legge). 

Length about 8'5; t.ail 3'2; wing 4'3; tarsus 1; bill frolu 
gape I-I. 

Dist1·ibution. The monntain forests of Ceylon. 

Genus GRACULIPICA, Lesson, 18:31. 

The Mynas of the genus Graculipica nlay be recognized by the 
large extent of bare stdn on the side of. the head, extending from 
the lores to the ear-coverts. The bill is long and stout, ,,7ith the 
culmen slightly curved. The feathers of the forehead are short 
and inelined backwards. 

Key to tlte Spe(~ies. 

fl. Bill black; lower plumage white G. nig'ricollis, p. 534. 
b. Bill red; lower plumage "inous. 

a'. Lo,ver part of l'unlp ashy brown, like back. G _ bUrl1'lanica, p. 535. 
bt

• Lower part of rump buff, different to back. G. leucocepn.ala, p. 536. 

546. Graculipica nigricollis. The Blaclc-neclced jIyna. 

Gracula nigl'icollis, Payk. Stocklwlrn Acad. Halldl. xxviii, p. 291 
t. ix (1807). 

Sturnopastor nigricollis (Pa.llk.), Blyth, Birds Burnl .. p. 90; ~4nders. 
Yunnan Exped., Az'es, p. 595. 

Gracupica nif.!ricollis (Payk.), Hume, S. F. ix, p. 288; Oates, B. B. 
i, p. 377; Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (2) iv, p. 602. 

Graculipica nigricollis (Pa.lIk .), Sllarpe, Cat. B. .J1. xiii, p. 77; 
Oates in Hume's N. ~ E. 2nd ed. i, p. 377. 

Coloration. The \vhole head above and below \vhite, encircled by 
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n bls{'k (,tillar about an inch d~ep, but ,'aryiug in extent in different 
indi\'iduuls; bel 0'" U:tis collar ',R, Land, ('ollfined to the back, of 
blac:k f(\athers broadly olargiJlt'd with "'hit~; bacJ" s('apuJal's, upper 
"Utul .• ,ontl the Jong('" tail-('ol't"rts darli blown, each feather edged 
pult'I'; )c)wer run t» aud tbe shortt r hlil-cOH~lts ,,-hite; tail dark 
'.n,,, n, ,ery broadly tipI)('d "ith \\ hite; lo\\'~r plumagp, with the 
t<lnJl'tion of the ('ollnr, " 'hite; undt'f \\'iug-co\'erts black, tipp'ed 

Fig. 100.- Hend of G. ll i!ll'li:QUits. 

wit h wl.it.); pl'llunry-e,o\'erts 1ll1l'C "hite; ,yings and coverts dark 
hru\' 0, ea(:h t'eather cODspicuou 'ly tipped with ,vhit.e, except th,e 
priluarh.'8, the tippings to which .are mi ute. 

'rhe young bu.\·~ the "'hole head, and the prut. occupied by t·he 
hla('k ("oUar iu the adult, light bro,,·n. 

Naked skin round the eye bright y~llo,v ('1'iraud). 
- .. ... • • ... ,. .. .!"'''' -, .. . .. ... ,,... ,,,. 
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axillaries \vhite; primaries dark brown, tipped paler, and the bases 
of all pure white; prilnary-covel'ts ,,,hite, ,,,ith a little black near 
the bases of the outer fe~thers; secondaries, tertiaries, and wing
coverts bronze, each feather very narrowly margined \vith black on 
the outer \veb; first primary black. 

Iris dark bro":n; eyelids and naked sldn of the head slaty brown; 
the gape, the basal half of the lo\ver mandible and the base of the 
upper mandible black; the remainder of the lJill red; mouth dark 
blut1; legs and claws dusky orange-yello\v. 

Length 9; tail 3·1; \ving 4·6; tarsus 1·3; bill from gape 1·2. 
Distl·ibution. BUfina from BbuIDO down to Rangoon, and eastw'ard 

to Toungngoo aijd Kal'ennee *. 
Habits, ~c. Common as this Myna is in ulany parts of Burma, I 

failed to secure its nest and eggs, or to notice any indications of 
its breeding. J erdon observes that it breeds in holes in old trees. 

548. Graculipica leucocephala. Bume's llf yna. 
Acridotheres leucocephalus, G~gl. 0/ Salvo AUi R. Ace. Se. ·di Tor. v, 

p. 273 (1870); z"id. Ibis, 18iO, p. 185. 
Stul'nia incognita; Hu'llw, S. 11

', viii, p. 396 (1879); ix, p. 295. 
Stul'nia leucocephala (G. ~ S.), Oates, B. B. i, p. 3B6. 
Poliopsar leucocephalus (G. ~ S.), Shal1Je, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 46, 

pI. iv, fig. 2. 

Coloration. Resembles G. burnlan'ica, but has the forehead and 
cro\vn brownish; back, scapu]ars, and upper rump ashy black; 
lower rump buff; hind neck and sides of I1eck vinous, forming a 
collar \vhich joins the breast; \vings darker, and t.he primary
coverts entirely ,vhite ~ first primary white. 1n freshly-moulted 
birds the forehead and crown are paler than at other times, almost 
,,,hite. 

Bill and legs yello\v; t.he former reddish orange at the base; iris 
brown (Giglioli and SaZv(ulori). 

Length about 10; tail 3'2; \ving 5·2; tarsus 1·35; bill from 
gape 1·2. 

Distribution. Said by Runle to have been obtained on the hills 
between Tayoy and Siam, and there are numerous specimens in his 
collection fronl this locality. 'l'his speeies occurs in Siam, and 
,vas first found at Thu Duc near Saigon, in Cochin China. 

-----------------~~- ---~----------- ----

* Poliopsm' jltscogularis, Salvadori (Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. (2) vii, p. ~().J., 1889), 
does ~ot ~p~ea\' tu be sep~~sable f1.'0111 the present ~pecies. Thanks to the 
cour.tesy of Count Sahadol'l, I have been able to examine the type, the only 
speCimen known, procured by }Ir. Fea in Karennee. This has the chin and 
thl'oat dark brown and the head and neck brownish, instead of white. These 
parts .are subject ~o. variatio~ in this l\lyna, and before I can admit P. fuseo
,fI'ltiarls to be a dIstInct specIes or even race I should wish t.o eXRmin'e more 
specimens ill the sallIe plumage. It Inust be remembered that Wardlaw Ramsay 
procured typical G. b'ltrmanica in Karenllee. (See also Sharpe Ibis 1889 
p.580.) , , , 
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Genus ACRIDOTHERES, 'Tieillot, 1816. 

The b"enu8 A.rridotlures contains the typical l\Iynas, one of the 
8pt_~t'i'lS being uni\'e~ally distributed over the Elnpire, and a most 
fSluiliar bird. 

In ,Ac"dotlu,.es the nasal and frontal plumes are lengthened and 
.... rt"ct" or slightly curled backwards. 'fhere is a large patch of 
bare skin beneath and behind the eye. The feathers of the crown 
art' elongakd and pointed. The bill is shorter than the head, 
\\ ith tho cuhuen curved, the wing very blunt, and the tail con
t;itlerably rouuded. 'l'he sexes are quite alike. 

The ~fynas of this genus are nlostly ground-birds; they have a 
.. riply of notes, some harsh and some very pleasing, and they 
hl"t'\ecl in holes of trees, houses, and earthen banks, one species 
oecasionally cOll~tructing a massive roundish nest in a tree. 

Key to the Specie8. 

tI. Uuder wing-covert.-; and axillaries white. 
II' Primary-coverts entirely ,vhite. . .... 
1/ l'rlllu\ry-coverts half black and half 

white . . . .. . .... 
h. l.' uder wing-covert~ aud axillu.ries buff. 

A. t,.,'stis, p. 537. 

,./1. '1uelalZosternus, p. 538. 
A. ginginianus, p. 538. 

549. Acridotheres tristis. 1"he GonHnon J.1£ Y1Ut. 

Puradi~ea tristis, Lilln. Syst. Nat. i, p. 107 (1766) . 
.. \cridotheres tri~ti8 (L.), Blyth, Cat. p. 108; Hor.if. <S'M. Cat. ii, 

\,. 532; Jerel. B. 1. ii, p. 325; l-Iume, N. ~. E. p. 428; Rurne ~ 
]Jav. S. F. "i, p. 388; Anders. lJ"U11111Ul E.t,}Jed., Aves, p. 593; 
lJume, CuI. no. 684; Oates, B. B. i, p. 379; Barnes, B£l'ds Born. 
p. 254; Blwrpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 80; Oates in Htune's N. ~ E. 
~lld ed. i, p. :377 . 

• 11 ni1le" Dt'si-m a ill a, IIind.; Salik, Bkat-salik, Beng.; Bnnni, Saloo, 
(,hutill Nllg-plJr; Salonka, Mahl'.; Gorwantel'a, Can.; Goranka, GOl'inka, 
Tel.; Zayet, Burnl. 

Coluration. 'Vhole ht-'ad, neck, and upper breast black; lower 
LrL'lltSt, flanks, sides of abdonlen, and thighs rich vinous bro\vn; 
upper pluillage, with wing-coverts, secondaries, and tertiaries 
hi'own, tinged with vinouB; priluaries dark brown, with the bases 
white; prinlary-cO\~erts white; tail blackish, all but the Inedian 
pair of feathers broadJy tipped \'\'ith white. 

'rhe young reseluble the adult very closely. 
}:yelids, the bill, and ~kin about the eyes yello\v; edges of the 

eyelids black; lllouth bluish black; iris reddish bro,vn, mottled 
\~'ith white; legs yellow; claws horn-colour. 

Lengt h 10; tail 3·3; wing 5'2; tal'SUS 1'55; bin from gape] '3. 
Di8t"ibutioll. The whole of the Indian Empire except the northern 

parts of Ka....;hrnir and Tenasserim south of l\fergui. This species 
ascends the Himalayas up to about 8000 feet. It has been intro
dUl'l~tl into the Andamaus, but does not extend to the Nicobars. 
It is found in Afghanistan. 
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lIabits, 9-c. Breeds from l\farch to August, constructing its nest 
in houses or in holes of trees. The nest is an accumulation of 
stra\v, feathers, and other materials, either ",·ithout shape or slightly 
cup-shaped. At tinles this l\'lyna constructs a nest in the branch 
of a tree. The eggs, £reque~tly five in Dllluber, measure about 
1'19 by '86. 

550. Acridotheres melanosternus. 11he OOlnrnon Oeylon llfyna. 

ACl'idotheres melanostcrnus, Legge, A. M. N. H. (5) iii, p. 168 (1879); 
id. Birds Ceyl. p. 670, pl. 29; Hume, S. F. viii, p. 72; 'ide Cat. 
no. 684 bis; id. S. F. ix, p. 295; Sharpe, Cat. B. ~l. xiii, p. 83 ; 
Oates 't'n H urne's N. & E. 2nd ed. i, p. 380. 

Gon kawada, GOIl- kowdicltya, Cing. 

Coloration. Resembles .A. tristis. Differs in being darker, the 
sides of the body especially being dark vinous; in having the black 
of the breast produeed do\yn on to the abdomen; and in ha "iog 
the outer \vebs of the earlier primary-eoyerts black. 

Iris variable, pink, brown, and pinkish grey in sonle, i.n others 
,vbitish mottled with fine specks of dark colour; bill yellow, 
blackish at the sides near base of lower mandible; legs and feet 
sickly yellow; orbital skin yellow, extending round the eye, but 
very narrow above, and hidden by the superciliary feathers (Le[lge). 

Of the same size as A. tristis. 
Specimens of A. tristis from Southern India are darker than 

those f~om Northern India, find approach the present species in 
coloration, but no peninsular birds have any black on the primary
coverts. 

Distribution. Ceylon. 
Habits, 9-0. Breeds in Ceylon fron1 February to l\fay. The nest 

and. eggs of this species reselnble those of A. tristis. The latter 
measure about 1'13 by '88. 

551. Acridotheres ginginianus. 1'he Bank Myna. 

TU1'dus g'inginianus, Lath. Ind. Orn. i, p. 36.2 (1790). 
Acridotheres ginginianlls (Lath.), Blyth, Cat. p. 108; Hol'sf. ~ 

M. Cat. ii, p. 535; Jerd. B. I. ii, p. 326; .Hume, N. ~ E. p. 429; 
Blytlt'~ Waldo Birds Burm. p. 89; Hume, Cat. no. 685; Ba1'nes, 
Birds BOln. p. 255; Slzarpe, Cat, B. M. xiii, p. 84; Oates £n 
Hunw's N. 0/ E. 2nd ed, i, p. 381. 

Ganga maina, Hind.; Gang saNk, Ra1n salik, Beng.; Burdi-mallia, 
Nep. ; Lali, Sind; Gilgila, Upper Provinces; DU1'yta 'nwina, Lucknow. 

Coloration. Forehead, crO"'ll, nape, lores, cheeks, an~ ear-coverts 
black; the ,vhole upper plumage, neck all round, chin, throat, 
breast, and sides .of th~ body slaty grey; lesser ,,,ing-co\'erts 
darker; edge of \Vlng, pnmary-c-overts, and the ba~e of the pri
maries pinkish buff; remainder of '''ing blaeli; tail black tipped 
with bufi; under wing-coverts, axillaries, middle of the abdomen, 
,'eut., and under tail-coverts pinkish buff. 
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The young bave the hes(\ and wings ful vous brown, but do not 
()ttwr\\'isl~ differ froul the adult. 

Bill gamboge; naked skin round eye brick-rea; iris deep 
luaroon-r(4(l; legs and feet yellow (Butler). 

Length about 9; tail 3; wing 5; tarsus 1·4; bill froln gape 
1·1. 

/)istribut;oll. The whole of the northern half of India froln the 
II illlalayas to tho N erbudda and l\Iahanadi rivers, and fronl Sind 
to Ea8tern Bellbrn1, in which latter province this l\lyna occurs as 
far f»nst as :Furreedpore. It is found in th~ lower ranges of the 
] I ilnnlllya.~, and there are several specimens in the British M uselun 
frOlll MllsMooree antl ot her parts of these mountains. It is spoken 
ur ZlS migratory in the plains by several \vriters, but probably by 
t'Ollll-' luisapprehension. Blyth recorded this bird from Tenas
,",priul; but he lnuht have been Dlist.aken, as no well-authenticah'd 
in~tanl-e of this species occurring east of t.he Bay of Bengal is 
kUOWll. 

Ila/lit ... , ~(~. Breeds frotn April to July, excarating a nest
l"hatllb:_~r in the vertical banks of rivers and in the sides of wells. 
Thl~ eggs, four or fhoe in lluluber, measure about 1·05 by ·82. 

Gl>llUS lETHIOPSAR, Sharpe, 1889. 

Th ... genus .iEtltiojJsal· differs frolu Acridotheres in one iUlportallt 
particlllul" The birds of the latter genus have a considerable space 
ou·the side of the head bare of feathers; those of the forlner have 
t he whole side of the head and even t.he eyelids closely feathered. 

A~t" iopsar contains three species of l\Iyna found in India, one 
of whi(-h is very conlmOll and \videly distributed, and two are little 
I<uowu and found only on the eastern borders of the Empire. In 
haLit ~ they reSell) ble ..-leri!lotltej·es, but the comlnoner species, 
~'~". fuscu.~, is confined to forest country as a rule, and is seldolll 
e;een u~ar houses. 

Key to the Species. 

fl. \Vitli no coUni" on the sides of the neck. 
fl'. Bod Y-IJI uruage hl'own; frontal plumes 

short . . 
IJ', Body ... plunmge black; frontal plumes long 

h. 'Yith a collar on the Elides of the neck 

.IE~. fUSCllS, p. 53U. 

.lE. grandis, p. 541. 

./E. albic£nctus, p. 541. 

552. lEthiopaar fuaeus. The JUJlgle J.lf!lHa. 

}lsstor fUBeuA, JVlI!Jier, Syst. Av., Pastor, sp. 6 (1827), 
}'nstor luahrattensis, Sykes, p, Z. S. 1832, p. 9J . 
.;\cridutheres griseus (Dalld.), apud Blyth, Cat. p. 108 . 
. Acridotheres fUSCllS (Wa.ql.), Hur~f. ~. M. Cat. ii, p. 5:3!; Je_l·d. 

B. 1. ii, p. 327; Ill/me, ~~ ~. E. p. 431 ; ide ~. Dav. S. 11'. Yl, p. a;;~; 
.Anders. l"'lIllnan Ecped., A l'e.~, p. 5Sl4; Hume, Cat. no. 680; Oates, 
B. B. i, p. 3BO; ,~~harpe, Cat. B. Jf. xiii, p. 86. 
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Acridotheres mahl'attensis (Sykes), IIlune, C"at. no. 686bis; Ba"/Ms, 
Bi!'ds Bont. p. 255 :;SI_arpe, Cat. 1J. M. xlii, p. 89. 

1Ethlopsar fuslcus (Waul.), Oate,s in HU1Jle'S N. ~ E. 2nd edt i, 
p.383. 

Palu.lri 'maina, llind.; JI"onti nu,in(~, lEnd. in Bengal; Jh01~t 8((lik, 
BeIl,g;; Tau zaNet, BUI'W. 

l1ig. lUl,-Head of )E. !W,C:ltS. 

O(),loratiol,~. Forehead, lores, nasal plumes, ear-coverts" top of the 
bead, ,and nape black; back, rump, upper taU-coverts" and scapular,s 
cinereous brown tingetlwit.h ruddy; \vinglet glossy bla(~k; pri
tnary-covet'ts \vhite; ptoimaries bla~k tipped withbrODze, each 
feather ,\lith a large ,,,"hite spot at the 'base; secondaries black, 
broadly edged "rith -br.on:ze on the out~r webs; tertiaries and upper 
\ving-coverts ,,-bolly bronze-c.olour; tail bro\\tnish black, · the 
middle pair .of feathers slightly, the others broadly tipped 'with 
" ,hit.e; chin., "throat, and breast dark nshy brown, becomin,g a1be,s"" 
,cent on the middle of the :abdomeu; lllldertail-coverts fulv,ascent 
\vhite; under wing-coverts black. • . 

Iris bright yeUo\v in N ortbern India and Burma.) grey or pale 
blue in S.outhern India; basal half of bill bluish black,terruioal 
half orange-yello\v; mouth bluish; legs orange-yello,v; cla.ws 
gl·eenjsh horn-colour. 

Length 9·,5; tail 3; wing 4·7; tarsus 1·45; bill from gape 1·25. 
Distribution .. T . e hilly and \vell-\vooded parts of the \vbole 

Empire 'ex,eept the ,,'estern portion includin-g Sind,Rajputana, 
and Guz,erat. There are also certain tracts in Upper and Centr,al 
India ,vhich appear unsuit,ed to the habits of this species. With 
these ex,ceptiolls this l\fyna is found frOlU the Himalayas to Cape 
Comorin and througbout the \vhole region east of the Bay of B,engal, 
extending some ,yay do\vn the )lalay peninsula. It ascends the 

imalayas up to about 8000 feet,and · s every\vbere a, resident.. 
Some ornithologists have sought to separate this spe,cies into 

t,vo races, assigning Wagler's name to the bird with yeUo\v irides, 
found throughout Northern India and Buro18" and :Sykes's to the 
bIrd ,vith pale blue irIdes, w bich is confiued to Southern India. I 
can di.scover no other diff,erences bet"'een these so-cailed races and 
consequently I have united them. Sbarpe states that&. malu"att
en-sis is a much lar~er bird, but as he gives the wing of 2E .. fU$cUS 
as lleasuring ooly 4·45 inc es, "hereas the \ving of this bird is not 
unusually 5 incItes and seldom le8~ t. ,an 4·7 , tbischaracter cannot 
be considel'ed of any )laiue. 

Habits, 4"c. Affects lOI"est ,country, feeding on the ground and 
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ha"ing the habits of Arridothfres trist'is. Breeds frolD l\Iarrl1 to 
,T llly, dl'positiug its eggs ill the hole of t\ tree. The eggs lueasure 
about 1'1 H hy '83. 

553 . .a:thiopsar grandis. Tlte Siamese l1fyna. 

A('ridoth~res grandis, Moore, Horsf. ~ M. Cat. ii, p. 537 (1856-58); 
Sharpe, Cat. B. M. xiii, p. 91. 

Aprillntheres siamem~is, 8winhoe, P. Z. S. 18GS, p. 303; Waldo ';11 
lJlgtA'8 nll'ds Blinn. p. 00; Wa,.dlaw Ratnsay, Ibis, 1877, p. 460; 
Hllme ~ Dat'. S. F. vi, p. 388; And~r8. lrllnnan Exped., Al'es, 
p. 6ft-t; Hume, Cat. no. 686 qua.t.; ide S. F. ix, p. 285 ; Oates, B. B. 
J, p. 3tH; Hume, S. F. xi, p. 264; Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Civ. Gen. 
9' 003 ( ... ) IV, p. . 

f 1uloration. Upper plumage black; lower plulnage blackish 
brown; ulldpr tail-coverts pure white, the bases blackish; tail 
black broauly tipped ~lith white; "rings black glosRed \vith bronze; 
the primaries "'ith a large patch of white near their bases and the 
pritnary-coverts white with black bases. The feathers of the head 
are very narrow and pointed, and the frontal plumes are about 
three quarters of an inch long or more. 

Iri~ pale choco1ate; bill orange-yellow; legs dusky yello \V 

( lVlI,.dllllV IlauuCll/). Iris light reddish to orange-bro\vn or hazel 
( IItl.ute). 

Length 10; tail 3'5; wing 5'2; tarsus 1'5; bill from gape 1'3. 
lJi,triblllion. Manipur; the nejghbourhood of Bhamo; Karen nee ; 

'l'eiut.~lIerinl river. Found also in Siam and Cochin China. Moore's 
types of this bird are labelled as having come fronl SUlllatra, but 
this lo('ality is probably wrong. 

The length of the frontal crest varies considerably. Tenasserhn 
and Knrennee birds have the crest of great length, but in Manipur 
specimens it is much reduced. 

A? cristatellus from China is closely allied, but differs in having 
the frontal crest of a somewhat different character, the under tail
('overts black with white tips and narro\ver tips to the tail-feathers. 

11,,1.,;t$, ~·c. H Ulne describes t.his bird as feeding \vith A. tl'istis 
and ot her l\lynas on trees. It apparently breeds in Manipur. 

554. lEthiopsar albicinctus. The Oollared Myna. 

Acridotheres albocinctus, Godw.-Aust. ~. Waldo Ibis, 1875, p. 251 ; 
Godw.-Ausf. J. A. S. B. xlv, pt. ii, p.200, pI. v; Hume, S. F. 
iv, p. ~17; ide Cat. no. 6S6 ter; Salvadori, Ann. Mus. Giv. Gen. 
(2) iv,. p. 604; Vates, Ibis, 1888, p. 72, pI. i; Hlf.me, S. F. xi, 
p. 262; Slwrpe, Cat. B. lJf. xiii, p. 114. 

Coloration. The \vhole upper plumage, 'wings, and tail black, 
\vit h n slight gloss; the ba.se of the prilDaries and the tips of the 
prilllary-coverts ,,'hite; the tail tipped \vith ,,,'hite; a pale buff 
colla.r from side to side of neck, interrupted on the hind neck, 
which is Inerely streaked ,vith buff; lower plumage greyish black, 
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the fea.thers of the vent and under tail-co\',erts tipped with ,vhite ; 
under " 7 ing~coverts and axilla.l'ics black, the latter yery narro" ly 
tipped ,,,ith 'Nbite~ 

-Fig.lH2.- , 'ead of~. albicilU:tus. 

Legs and fe,et ful1, somefmes rather deep, ,vax-yello,v; cla''''8 
:l paler Qt" darker brown, ,vhitish horny at tips; bill pale ,vax
yello\v, with a touch of red or orange 'Oil the sides of the lo,,~e ~ 
mandible just at its bnse j iris yello\vish or bluish white to pnle 
,ererulean blue (Bume). 

Length about 10; tail 3-2; ,viug5'2; t ,arSllS 1'4; bill froln 
gape 1'2. 

Distribut'iQn.' Manipur; Bhamo and neigh bourbood .. 
Habits, ~·c. Hume states that this species is found in pairs or in 

parties up to 80 in number, fe,eding on the ground or on the insects 
and necta.r in fhe huge flo\vers of the cotton-tree. It is said to be 
locaUy migratory in Manipur. 

Genus STURNOP ASTOR, Hodgs., 1844. 

The :genus Sturnopccsto'r contains t" 0 very eomm'on Mynas, Olle 

of which is found in India proper and the other in the Burmese 
countries,. They are almost entir,elyground feeders, and they 
differ from the nlajority of Starlings in constructing nests on trees 
and not depositing their eggs In holes in buildings and t,·ee-truuks. 

In Stu,'rnOl)((8tol· the sexes are quite alike. 'The bill is as long as 
the bead, ,straight, broad, and blunt.; the nasal menlbrane is com
pletely fenthered; the feathers of tbe ero", n are lengtheued ,and 
pointed, and the eyelIds are perfect y bare. he \ving is yery 
hlunt, the secondaries reaching nearly toO the tip. 

Ke!1 t ,Q the ,Species. 
(/,. No supercilium, feathers of forehead .and 

Cl'own not streal{ed. ... . .s. contra, p,. 542,. 
b A supercil'um; feathel~S of forehead and 

cro,vn .sb'eaked .8. $t(perciliaris, p. ,543. 

555. Sturnopastor contra. The P~·ecl jfy:na. 

SturnU8contl'a, Linn. 8.1/St. lfat. i, p. 200 (1700) .; JJlytll, Cn!.. p. lC9. 
StllrnOptlstol' contra (L11rn..), DOl'sf. ~. 111. Cat. ii, p. 1),26; Je'rd. B. 1. 

ii,p. 323; II?(m,p, 1\1. ,~. E. p. 426; G()cl1.v.·-Aust. J. A. S. 'n. xxxix, 
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I,t, ii. I), 110, Iff/lI't, Cat. no. O~:3; id. S. F, xi, p. 2GI ; Slialpe, 
('Ht. fl . • ll. xiii, p. 57, VI. \', tig. 1; Oatt8~ in lIuul,et

, N, 9·E.2nd 
{·.t.i Il- a~. 

TIff' IJit'ci .'J·((~rhll:", Jer,'.!,: A.blak ,nnlnn, fIind .. ; .Iiblaka !1()'8aUk, Gui(l~ 
" !Iyl'lt. Htlll,"'; rnulfl l)'lrinktl, T\"ll. 

(,fol(}r,ation, Feathers over the nostrils, lores, round the eye, and 
:1 he ,('J:lr - eOy(~rt8 white; 2" fe\~ \vhite streaks above the lores; fore
IH~atl. ('ro,,-)), nape, neck all round, chin, and throat glossy black; 
hnt'k ana Uppf'f rUlnp dark chocolate-bro"n, nearly black; scapn .... 
lu.'s Lroadly l.luged ,,\'ith white; lo,ver rump \\'hite '; upper taH
t·o\'.·rtli aud tail black; lesser" illg-COyerts and tbe inner median 
('OYt)f·t~ whit.e; remaindt)r of wing glossy black; sides of neck and 
r;houlJer,8 Istreakeu with yinaceous; lower plumage frotn the throat 
downward,s pale vinaceou8 grey; under \viog-coverts 'vhite. 

The young bird bas the cro'\\~n brown, the 1o" er plumage pale 
,ina('~ous, the throat and fore neck strea.ked ",ith brown, anti the 
parts whit-h are pure \\rhite in the adult sullied. 

lriR yello'\'i~h ,,'hite; orbital skin or.ange; leg8 yellowish,ybite ; 
. ·):f\WR light horny; bill, basal half deep orange, r(ls't \vhit.e; inside 
of ,nouth bltu:k (Crij>J>s). 

Lt->ugth "bout 9 'j tail 2'7 '; wing 4·0; tar:,us 1-2; bUI froID gape 
1"" 

l)i.~h-i1mti()n. India. proper east of a line dr1twn froln Umballa to 
llyderahnd, in tbe DeCC,tlll, and ~lasuHpatam, ranging to t.he 
~xtrclne ~n8t, of AssaUl ; throughout Bengal, Sylhet, C,achar,alld 
t he ~hu~i hills,. specimen from Arrakau in the British I\luseum 
i~ a. typical S. contra. 

JlalJila, 4"0 .. Dreeds from 1\lay to August, ,constructing a lnassh~e 
81lftpele s nest of stra,,', lea\'es, and feathers on 'the branch of a 
tree, generally at uo great height from t he ground. The eggs, 
fr(:~quently fiv,e iu number, lueasure about 1'11 by·82. 

;j:iO. ,sturnopasto, ,supercir aris. The BUI'11teSe Pie,l Myna. 

~hn·n()pa.~tc.;r sup(lfcilinl'is,. Billtll, ":.;'1, S. B. xxxii, p. 77 (1803) .; 
llumf!, 1\'. ,~. h', 'po 427; td. S. F. Ill, p. ] 49, llume~' DIu), S. 1~. 
\ '1 p. 3~7; IIiulle, Cat" no. 083 bis; Oates, B. B. i, p. 378; JlullH), 
S.' }:. xi, I)' 201 .; SIUlI'IJf, Celt. JJ. J.l{. xiii, p. 5U, pI. v, fig, 2: Oates 
ill llum.e's l.~ ~. E. 2nd (lJ. i, p. ,388, 
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Stumopastor contra, var. supercilinris, Blyth, Ander~. Yunnan 
E:tped., Aves .. p.594. 

Zayet, Burro. 

Ooloration. Resembles S. eontra. Differs in llRving t.he forehead 
and the anterior half of the crown closely streaked with white, 
the streal{s on the sides of the neck and on the shoulders absent 
or obsolete; in having a well-defined white supercilium joining 
the ear-coverts; and in the back and rump being paler. 

Gape and basal half of bill orange, remainder of bill yello,vish 
\vhite; mouth .black; orbital skin orange-yellow; iris pale yello\v ; 
legs and claws brown. 

Length about 9; tail 2·6; wing 4·5; tarsus 1-2; bill fronl gape 
1·45. 

Distribution. The eastern portion of the Empire from Cnchar 
and Manipur down to Mergui in Tenasserim. 

Habits, ge. Breeds in Burma from April to June, constructing 
n similar nest to that of S. cont/ra. The eggs measure about 1·04 
by ·77. 
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albifrons (Pericrocotus), 

489. 
albigularis (Abrornis), 

430. 
nlbigularis (Dumetia), 

134. 
albigulnris (Garrulax), 

H~. . 
albigularis (Pomatorhi .. 

nus), 121. 
albigulo.ris (Buchanga), 

313. 
albiventris (Abrornis), 

430. 
albiventris (Brachy-

pteryx), 185. 
nlbiventris (Callene), 185. 
albiventris (Oettia), 44I. 
ulbiyentris (Horornis), 

43G. 
albiventris (Pnoepyga), 

34:!. 
albofrontata. (Hetreror

nis),534. 
albogularis (Suya), 447. 
albo8upercilinris (Ab

rornis), 4:25. 
albosupercllin.ris (Gar-

rulllx), 7H. 
Aleippe, If)6. 
Alcnrus, 26ft 
Allutr'ius, :!2H. 
Alophoixus, ~59. 
alpinus (Pyrrhocorax), 

44. 
althrea (Syhia), 397. 
altirostris (Crypsirhina), 

33 . 

nltirostris (Pyetorhis), 
139. 

amaurotis (Hypsi petes), 
262. 

ambiguus (Stllrnus), 
52!. 

Ampeliceps,531. 
ampelinus (~ypocolius), 

250. 
nnalis (Pycnonotus), 

287. 
andnmanensis (Corvus), 

17. 
andamanensis (Dissemur

oides), 321. 
andallanensis (Eulabes), 

512. 
andamanensis (Oriolus), 

504. 
andamanensis (Periero

cotus),481-
anda.manensis (Sturnia), 

529. 
annectens (Dierurus), 

312 
annechms (Lioptila), 199. 
annectens (Pycnonotus), 

288. 
annulosus (Zosterops), 

215. 
Anorthura, 337. 
aplonotus (Parus), 56. 
ardesiacus (Platylophus), 

477. 
arenarius (Lanius), 4fl7. 
argentauris (l\Iesia), 244. 
Arg),a, 10!). 
Arrenga, 183. 
Artaminm, 498. 
Artamn8,498. 
urundinaceus (Acroce-

phalus), 35(t 
Arundinax, 389. 

2N 
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assamensis (DrYlllOcata
phus),147. 

assimilis (Dendrocitta), 
32. 

assimilis (IJanius), 460. 
assimilis (N eornis), 435. 
assirnilis (Stachyrhis), 

163. 
ater (Dicrurus), 312. 
atkinsoni (Parus), 59. 
atricapillus (Molpastes), 

270. 
atricapillus (Pycnonotus), 

288. 
atJ·iceps (.AIci ppe), 160. 
atriceps (Parus), 46. 
atriceps (Rhopocichla), 

160. 
atrifrons (Telunoris), 

65. 
atrigularis (Orthotomus), 

368. 
atrignlaris (Suya), 445. 
atrisuperciliaris (Su

thora),67. 
anreiventris (Zosterops), 

215. 
auriceps (Tesia), 192. 
auriculatus (Lanius), 

467. 
aurifrons (Chloropsis), 

234. 
austeni (Hrammatoptila), 

104. 
austeni (Ian tbocincla ), 

87. 
austeni (Paradoxornis), 

63. 
austeni (Pomatorhinus), 

123. 
austeni (Zosterop~), 216. 
avensis (Campephaga), 

493. 

Babblers, 105, 129. 
baetriana (Pica), 24. 
balicassius (Dicrurus), 

312. 
Bar-wings, 201. 
bayleyi (Dendrocitta), 

34. 
beavani (Lophophanes), 

59. 
beavani (Prinia), 377. 
belangeri (Garrulax), 79. 
bengalensis (Gramini-

cola),38l. 
bellgalensie (Malacocer

cus), 110. 
bengalensis (Molpastes), 

271. 

ALPHA BETICAL IN DEX. 

bengalensis (Timelin), 
132. 

bentet (wuius), 465. 
:Bhrioga, 323. 
bicolor (Erytbrocichla), 

152. 
bicolor (Timalia), 137. 
bispecularis (Gu.rrulus), 

3!J. 
bistl'igiceps (Acrocepha .. 

lus),358. 
blanfordi (Prinia), 454. 
blanfordi (Pycnonotus), 

291. 
Blanfordius, 444. 
blighi (Arrenga), 183. 
Blue-bird, Fairy, 240. 
Dlue Chats, 18I. 
blythii (Sturnia), 526. 
bocagei (Stachy)·is), 1H3. 
boccharensis (Parus), 4~. 
borealis (Acantho-

pneuste), 412. 
bottanensis (Pica), 25. 
bourdilloni (Alcippe),161. 
bourdilloni (Rhopo-

cichla\ HU. 
Brachypodinro, 252. 
Brachypodius, 29-1. 
Brachypteryginm, 177. 
Brachypteryx, 18-1. 
brevicauda (Prinia), 450. 
brevicauda (Turdinus), 

148. 
brevicaudata (Cory tho

cichla),148. 
brevicaudata (Drymoica), 

435. 
brevirostris (Bathyrhyn

chus),62. 
brevirostris (Pericroco

tus),483. 
brooksi (Phylloscopus), 

3H9. 
bl'llCei (Alcippe), 158. 
brullnea(Larvivora),182. 
brunnea (Suthora), 68. 
brunneicauda (lVlinla), 

172. 
brunneifrons (Horeites), 

440. 
brunneipectus (Dumeti

cola),363. 
brunnescens (Acroce

phalus), 356. 
brunnescens (Horornis), 

435. 
brunneus (Phylloscopus), 

405. 
brunneus (Pycnonotus), 

292. 

bucbanani (Franklinia), 
378. 

Buchanga, 310. 
Bulbuls, 252. 
burkii (Cryptolopha), 424. 
burmanica (Graculipica), 

535. 
burmanicus (Oriniger), 

256. 
bUl'manicus (Molpastes), 

269. 
burm anicus (Phyllosco-

pus), 417. 
burnesi (Laticilla), 380. 
Burnesiu" 448. 
buxtoni (Bracbypteryx), 

153. 
buxtoni (Zosterops), 215. 

cacllarensis(N eornis ),433. 
cachinnans (Trochalo-

pterum),97. 
crerulatus (D ryonastes), 

75. 
c~.rulatus (Garrulax), 75. 
crerulescens (Dicrurus), 

316. 
creruleus (Dicrurus), 316. 
creruleus (l\lyiophonus), 

178. 
cresius (Parus), 47. 
cafer (lx08), 27l. 
Calamodyta, 356. 
caligata (IIypolais), SU3. 
caligata (Iduna), 391. 
Oallene, 184. 
callipyga (IJeiothrix), 221. 
Calornis, 514. 
Campophaga, 49l. 
cana (Sturnia), 526. 
caniceps (Lanius), 464. 
caniceps (Paradoxornis), 

69. 
canifrons (Sl)izixus), 280. 
canorU8 (Crateropus), 

110. 
cantator (Cryptolopba), 

427. 
cantonensis (Pericroco-

tus), 4!JO. 
cantor (Calornis), 514. 
cantori (Criniger). 259. 
cantori (Microtarsus),270. 
canturiens (H orornis), 

438. 
capellanus (Corvus), 20. 
capistrata (Lioptila), 196. 
capitalis (Hemipus), 472. 
Cal'inatre. l. 
Carrion-Crow, 16. 
cashmirellsis (Sitta), 303. 



Ct\8t~lnptenlHln ( SiTu) 2t~). 
(-astanl·it· .. ·ps ~ l'l'ypto!o

pha). 4:!7. 
(, .. tan~il't\p~ (~[i111n), 172. 
('a~t l\nt'il't'p~ (~htt ipurus), 

Ii:.? 
ellp'ttttllli('l'p~ (Stl\pltirlia), 

:..lit ~,·I. 
l'l\~tnlh'i('orc Inuta (Oli

gtlra). 1 H:~. 
1'~stnIll'i"elltris (Sit t 1\). 

:J4~. 

e8I'thulUptt'n\ (Liol'tilu), 
J~~ •. 

('ft t hu'CtI- (niel'u rll ~ ). :~ 13. 
l'uutiata (.\.r~ya). lOH. 
cuudata \ Pie .. ), :?4. 
cnmlata (Pnot'pygn), 17lt 
{'Uuduta ( F rOt'it-hln). 341. 
Ct'plmlol'~ rus, :!-l7. 
C~rthiu, a~.~. 
Ct~rt h i i(lro, :127. 
Ct'rt hil)ln (Locustelln), 

3ft:!. 
('~tt i (Cl~tt in). 4-11. 
Odtiu.441. 
Cl>t t ioides (Crt tin), 441. 
et'y 1 01 H.' ntSis (Ol'iolus). 

[a()(t 

('t'y lUllcusis (Zosterops), 
·:H6. 

Chll:,tornis, 387. 
chu1)· bt.·lus (Calornis), 

b14. 
Chnptin, 318. 
Vhstarrhoon, 105. 
Chatorhea, IOU. 
Vllllts, Dlu~, 181. 
Chibia, 3~O. 
chinentlis (Cissa), 2~. 
d.inells's (Dryouustes), 

74. 
chint'JHtis (Gllrrulux),,·t 
C'blt'HH",il'l1S, r,a. 
ehluris (Mixorni~), }(;7. 
l'hlorol'l'l ,hal.. ~ Chlorop-

t4is). :!:~7. 
chloronopus (Ab."ornis), 

4l)8. 
chloronotuR (Abrorni8), 

4tH). 
Ohloropi'is, 234-. 

. ebol'olatiua (Pn~pyga), 
a40. 

Cbo\lgh~. 42, 44. 
chryStl'l\(StllC'hyrbi~), IG3. 
chry~us( Lioparus), 174. 
chr~'sre\ls\Propf\ru:)), 174. 
Chrysommu, 1;37. 
cllry:--oph>rulU (Trochu-

lopt~rum). 90. 

ALPHAUETICAL INDEX. 

chrysorrhoides (pYC110-
notus), ~tl~, 270. 

chrysotis (Proparus), 
174. 

(·ineracea (Innthocincla), 
85. 

cincraceus (DicrnruB), 
31S. 

cineraceus (Spodiopsnr), 
524. 

CJucrnscens (Dicrurus), 
31 .... 

cinernscens (Laticillu), 
3Sl. 

rinl~r\.)a (~Iinla). 171. 
c-ineJ't'a (Sy 1 \' in), ~S!);). 

cinel'(lil'apillu (F"ank-
liuia), 37n. 

cinel'cict'ps (Inllthoein
cIa). 8li. 

cinereifrons (C,·utero· 
pus), 114. 

cin<:'reiv('ntris (~ficro
pus), 295. 

cinel'eulU (~Ialncopter-
urn), ] 52. 

cinereus (Parus), 46. 
cinereus (Pericrocotus), 

48D. 
cinereu8 (SittIparus), 

171. 
cinnamomeiventris (Sit

ta),301. 
cinnnmomeum (Trocha

lopterum), 98. 
cinnnmoventris (Sitta), 

3Ol. 
Cissa, 28. 
Cistlcola, 370. 
cisticola (Sylvia), 374. 
eochinchinensis (Phyl-

lornis), 237. 
Colrells, 22. 
collaris (Alcippe), 170. 
conaris ( Corvus), 22. 
Collurio, 459. 
('ollurio (Lanius), 4()(). 
collurioides (Lanius), 

4U2. 
commixtus (Parus), 47, 

48. 
con 00101' (Hypsipetes), 

2Gl. 
Conostoma,60. 
contra (Sturnopastor), 

542. 
corallina (Sitta), 307. 
corax (Corvus), 14. 
cornix (Corvus), 19. 
coronatus (Acantho-

pueuste),417. 
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coronatus (Ampelicops), 
531. 

coronatus (Phyllergat~8), 
439. 

coronatus (Platylophus), 
477. 

corone (Corvus), IH. 
COl'vidre, 10. 
Corvinro, 11. 
Corvus, 12. 
Corythocichla, 14S. 
Crateropodidro, 70. 
Crateropodinro, 71. 
Crateropus, 110. 
Creepers, 327. 
Criniger, 2[,4. 
criniger (Tricholestes), 

25S. 
crinigera (Suya), 444. 
crispifrons (Uypsophila), 

149. 
cristatellus (JEthiopsar), 

541. 
cristatus (Lanius), 4n8. 
cristatus (Regulus), 344. 
croceus (Pericrocotus), 

485. 
Crows, 12. 
Crow-Tits, 60. 
cruralis (Drymoehar~s), 

188. 
Crypsirhinn,34. 
CrYEtolopha, 421. 
cucullata (Crypsirhina), 

35, 
cucullata (Urocissa), 27. 
Culici p eta, 423. 
culminatus (Oorvus), 17. 
curruca (Sylvia), 398. 
cursitans (Cisticoia), 374. 
Cutia, 2~2. 
cyanea (Irena), 241. 
cyanea (Larvivora), 18l. 
cyaniventris (Pycnono .. 

tus),290. 
cyauiventris (Tesia), 192. 
cyanocarpa (Dumeticola), 

190. 
Cyanoderma, 166. 
cyanopogon (Ohloropsis), 

239. 
cyanuroptera (Siva), 209. 
cyanus (Parus), 46. 

daflaensis (Ixops), 204. 
daflaensis (Suthora), 66. 
danricu8 (Calornis), 530. 
davisoni (Acantho-

pneuate), 420. 
davisoni (Hemixus), 204. 
davisoni (Lioptila), 200. 
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da visoni (Pycnonotus), 
288. 

delesserLi (Garrulax). 82. 
delicatula (Sylvia), 396. 
Dendrocitta, 30. 
Dendrophila, 307. 
diardi (Garrulax), 7{)' 
dichrous (Lophophanes), 

59. 
Dicruridre, 308. 
dicruriformis (Dissemu-

roides), 322. 
Dicrurus, 310. 
diffusus (Oriolns), 502. 
discolor (Certhia), 331. 
Disseluuroides, 321. 
Dissemurulus, 322. 
Dissemurus, 325. 
dobsoni (Graucalus 1, 497. 
dominicus (Turdus), 495. 
Drongos, 308. 
Drymocataphus, 144. 
Drymocbares, 186. 
Drymoica, 378, 448. 
Drymoipus, 448. 
Dryonastes, 72. 
dubius (Schamiparus), 

168. 
Dumetia, 133. 
Dumetieola, 362. 
dumetorum (Acrocepha-

lus),359. 

earlii (Argya), 105. 
eclipes (Ohatorhea), ]06. 
edela (Orthotomus), 368. 
edoliformis (Dicrurus), 

322. 
Edolius, 311. 
egertoui (Actinodura), 

20l. 
Elachura, 339. 
Elaphrornis, 190. 
elegans (Pastor), 52ft 
eleganR (Pericrocotus), 

479. 
emeria (Otocompsa), 276. 
enca (Oorvus), 17. 
en til otus (Braebypus), 

279. 
eremita (Graculus), 43. 
erocbroa (Reguloidcs), 

407. 
Erpornis, 219. 
erythrocephaia (Cisti

cola), 371. 
erythrocephalum (Tro

chalopterum), 89. 
erythrocephalus (iEgi

thaliscn;;), 50. 
Erythl'ocichla, 152. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

erythrogeuys (Horornis), 
364. 

erythrogenys (Pomato
rhinus), 124. 

erythrolrema (Trochalo
pterum), 90. 

erythronotus (Lanius), 
464. 

erythropleura(Sllya), 447. 
erytbropterum (Oyano

derma), 166. 
erythropterus (Pteru

thius), 224. 
erythropygia (Sturnia), 

529. 
erythropygiu8 (Pericroeo .. 

tus),488. 
eugenii (Myiophoneus), 

179. 
Eulabes, 509. 
Eulabetidre, 509. 
eupt.i1osa (Pinarociehla), 

279. 
eutilotus (Braebypus), 

279. 
exilis (Cisticola),371,372, 

373. 
extensicallda (Drymoi

pus),45-1. 

fairbanki (Trochalopte-
rum),99. 

fallax (Lanius), 460. 
familiaris (Aedon), 351. 
familiaris (Certhia), 330. 
familiaris (Pyenonotus), 

291. 
Fant.ail-Warblers, 370. 
fere (Sut-bora), ()6. 
ferrllgilatus (Pomato-

rhinus), ] 24. 
ferruginosum (Malaco

pteron), 152. 
ferruginosns (Pomato

rhinus), 120. 
fimbriata (Campophaga), 

.:1D2. 
finlaysoni (Pycnonotus), 

287. 
Fire-cap, 247. 
flagrans (Pericrocotus), 

485. 
flammeus (Periorocotus), 

482. 
flo.mmiceps (Cephalopy

rus), 2-17. 
flo.mmifer (Pericrocotus), 

482. 
flavala (Hemixus), 263. 
flaveolus (Criniger), 255. 
flavescens (Ixus), 275. 

flavescens (Xanthixus), 
275. 

flavicollis (Ixulus), 218. 
flavigularis (Abrornis), 

431-
flavipeetus (Parus), 46. 
flavirictus (Pyenonotus), 

2UO. 
flavirostris (Paradoxor .. 

nis),62. 
flavirostris (Uroeissa), 27. 
flaviventer (Tesia), 193. 
flaviventris (Abrornis), 

429. 
ilaviventris (Horornis), 

363. 
flaviventris (Otocompsa), 

278. 
flaviventris (PriDia), 449. 
flavocristatus (Parus), 

24l. 
flavolivacea (Neornis), 

433. 
flavo-olivaceus (Phyllo

scopus),419. 
flavoviridis (Orthotomus), 

368. 
forficaius (Edolius), 313. 
formosa (Anorthura), 

339. 
formosa (Sitta), 306. 
forsythi (Pyrrhoeorax), 

44. 
fortipes (Horornis), 435. 
Franklinia, 375. 
fraterculus(Perierocotus), 

481. 
Fregilus, 43. 
frontalis (Dendrocitta), 

33. 
frontalis (Sitta), 307. 
frugilegus (Oorvus), 18. 
fuliginiventris (PhylIo-

scopus), 404. 
fuliginosa (Decm·a), 444. 
fulvifrons (Suthoro.), 66. 
fulviYentris (Oryptolo-

pha),428. 
fulviventris (Horornis), 

405. 
fulvus (Dryroocataphus), 

14<1. 
fusco. (Alcippe), 158. 
fUBea (Prinia), 452. 
fuscatus (Lanius), 465. 
fuscatus (Phylloscopus), 

405. 
fuscicapillum (Pellorne

urn), 143. 
fl1seioaudata (Otocomp

sa), 277. 



(u.wi tla V("aiotms (~1icro
PUS), :.~.;). 

(UBt"ogularis (Poliopsar), 
f);~l. 

{UlCUS (.}) hiupsar), !l39. 
fu~'u~ (Artaluus), 4U~. 

galhnnus (Dryouflstes), 
74). 

galbulll (Oriollle). 50.). 
gtll~ricuillt us (Platy 10-

phu~), 477. 
0aIUpeurh~·Jwh1l8, lat. 
gaJH'~:m (HJpsipetes), 

2t)~. 

ganlletiC8 (Suya), 413. 
gnroen.;is (funlinue), 14(;. 
Uarrulax, 77. 
OarrulllS. 37. 
gingiuiuulltJ (Acridothe-

~8), [,:,~. 

Glu88l Sturlings, 514. 
goiavIPr (Pycnunotus), 

2~7. 
Goldcrt.~tB. 344. 
grl\('.(.~i ( CnulotlrOluu8), 

175. 
graci tis (Bu rnpsin), 448. 
gracilis ( Frunklinin), 376. 
gracilis (Larvi"ora), 181. 
gracili~ (Lioptilll), 197. 
Gnl.ckl6tJ, f)()H, 
Oraculll, 510. 
OnlCulipica, rl34. 
Ornculus, 42. 
graculu8 (Con'uR), 43. 
g,'SCulus (Fr("gilus), 43. 
Oramilli<·ola. 3~1. 
Ornmmatoptilu, 102. 
grantlis (.l~thiopsar), 5-11. 
grnnditt (Dissemurus), 

32[). 
o rasshopper-'V nrblers, 

:if,l. 
Gr,l~" \V nrblers, 380,384. 
Orn\U't\lU!~, 4Ho. 
grn' j vux (PomatorlJinu8), 

1 :!or,. 
griilltlJii (Parus), fin. 
grimm i (Ll\niu~), 4fi9. 
gri8eiCt'p~ (Crinig("r), ~57. 
grit'('i('~p~ (ru rd liB). 8:.? 
~ri8CirruHS (Abrornis), 

4tH. 
gri~ig\lll\ris (PeriCrol'o

tus),4St). 
gri~ei~lliaris (Pyctorbis), 

13H. 
griseus (Arridotheres), 

[)~m. 

gri~us (Crateropus), 112. 

ALPHABETICAL INDEX. 

gularis (ArgYll), 107. 
guhu'is (Criniger), 250. 
glllaris (Garnllax), 81. 
gularis (Garrulu8), 38. 
gulal'is (~Iixornis), 1(,8. 
gulat'is (Pycnonotus), 289. 
gularis (Scmorhynchus), 

H9. 
gula ris (Tephrodornis), 

474. 
gularis (Yuhina), 211. 
gllttata (Stachyrhis), 155. 
guttata (Thringorhina), 

1[,5. 
guttat icollis (Paradoxor-

nis),62. 
guttatus (Turdinus), 155. 
gutturalis (Criniget·), ~5G, 
GYP,sophila, 14\1. 

hrelnorrhous (Molpastes), 
2G8. 

haplonotu8 (l\Iachlolo
phus), 56. 

hard wickii (Ohloropsis), 
236. 

hardwickii (Lanius), 462. 
Hemipus, 471. 
hemispila (Nucifraga),41. 
Hemixus, :!63. 
hendersouii (Lusciniop-

sls), 354. 
Herbi vocula, 399. 
Herpornis, 219. 
Heteromorphf\, 63. 
Heterorhvnchus, 336. 
Hilarocicilla, 243. 
hildebrandi (Hemixus), 

264-. 
himalayo.na (Certhia), 

329. 
hiJllalayanu..~ (Dicrurus), 

314. 
himalayanus (Fregilus), 

43. 
himalayanus (OrioIus), 

507. 
himalayensis (Dendro

citta), 32. 
himalayeusis (RRgulus), 

34:5. 
hima1ayensis (Sitta), 300. 
hodgsoni (CaHene), 100. 
hodgsoni (Certhia), 329. 
hodgsoni (Phyllornis), 

234. 
hodgsoni (Prinia), 376. 
hodgsoni (Tickellia), 432. 
Hodgsonius, 189. 
homalura(Cisticola),374. 
homeyeri (Lanius), 461. 

Horeit.es, 440. 
IIorornis, 43 t 
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hOl'sfieldi (liyiophoneus), 
180. 

horsfieldii (Polllato-
rhinus), lID, 

horsfieldii (l'imalia), 137. 
hottentotta (Chibia), 320. 
humii (Lophopbanes), 58. 
humii (Molpnstes), 274. 
humii (Phylloscopus), 

4\0. 
h umii (Sphenooichla), 

336. 
humii (Sturnus), 5:20. 
bumii (Suthora), ()4. 
burnilis (Ixulus), 218. 
humilis (Prinla), 375. 
huttoni (Malacocercus), 

106. 
hyperythra (Argyn,), 109. 
hyperythra (llrachy

pteryx), 188. 
hyperythra (Dumetia), 

133. 
hyperythru8 (Dl'ymo-

ohares), 187. 
H.vpocoli us. 250. 
Hypolais, 390 .. 
hypoleuca (Timalia), 137. 
hypoleucoB (Lanius), 462. 
hypoleucu8 (Pomato-

rhinus), 126. 
Hypsipetes, 259. 

Ianthocincln, 84. 
icteric a (lole), ~83. 
icterocephnla (Chlor-

opsis), 237. 
Iduna, 391. 
igneitincta (Minla), 245. 
igneus (Pericrocotus). 

484. 
ignotincta (MinIa), 245. 
ignotUlll (Pellorneum), 

144. 
imberbis (Pomato-

rhinuB), 125. 
imbricatum (Trochalo

pterum), 102. 
immaculata (Nucifraga), 

41. 
immodestus (Pericro

cotus), 490. 
impudicl1s (Anomalo-

corax),20. 
impudiens (Corvus), 20. 
incognita (Sturnia), [)36. 
indicuB (Oriolus), 502. 
indicus (Phylloscopus), 

404. 
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indicus (Sturnus), 520. 
inglisi (Pomatorhinus), 

127. 
innominata (Caropo-

phaga),493. 
innotata (lora), 228. 
inornata (Prinia), 452. 
inquieta (Scotocerca), 

432. 
insidiator (Lanius), 514. 
insignis (Drymoipus), 

451. 
iU801ens (Corvus), 21. 
insularis (Bul'hanga), 316. 
intensior (Pericrocotus), 

486. 
intermec1ia (Eulabes), 

51l. 
intermedia (Tribul'u), 

363. 
intermedia (Volvocivora), 

493. 
intArmedium (Pellor

neum),14l. 
intermedius (Corvus), 17. 
intermedius (Dicrul'us), 

310. 
intermedius (Mol pastes), 

272. 
intermedius (Pteruthius), 

227. 
I ole, 282. 
lora, 228. 
iora (Phamicomaues), 

228. 
ioscbistus (~githaliscl1s), 

52. 
Irena, 239. 
irwini (Calornis), 014. 
isabellina (Ceblepyris), 

250. 
isabellinus (Lanius), 467. 
Ixops, 203. 
Ixos, 289, 291. 
Ixulus, 216. 

Jackdaw, 22. 
jaTanensis (Eulabes), 512. 
javensis (Phyllornis),238. 
Jays, 37. 
jerdoni (Chloropsis), 238. 
jerdoni (Cryptolopba), 

425. 
jerdoni (Parus), 56. 
jerdolli (Prinia), 453. 
jel'doni (Sylvia), 395. 
jerdoni (Timelia), 132. 
jerdoni (Trochalo .. 

pte rum ), 99. 
jerdonii (Merva), 175. 
jocoaa (Otocompsa), 276. 
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kusbmirensis (Sitta), 303. 
Kelaartia, 2U(). 
khusiana (Suya), 446. 
kundoo (OrioIus), 504. 

lafresnayii (Aetho· 
rhYlwhus), 2:28. 

lahtora (Lanius), 459. 
lanceolata (Loeustella), 

353. 
lanceolatus (Garrulus), 

38. 
languida (Hypolais), 391. 
Laniidre, 4G5. 
Laniinre, 456. 
Lanius, 457. 
Larvivora, 181. 
lateralis (Zosterops), 215. 
Laticilla, 379. 
Ltlughing-Thrushes, 71. 
lawrencii (Corvus), 14. 
layardi. (GraHcalus), 496. 
Layardia. 109. 
lazulina (Chloropsis), 237. 
Leiothrix, 2~ l. 
lepida (Prinia), 448. 
Leptoprecile, 246. 
leucocephala (Graculi-

pica),536. 
leucocephalus (Hypsi-

petes), 262. 
leucogaster (Artamus), 

499. 
leucogaster (Garrulax), 

79. 
leucogaster (Pomato-

rhinus),116. 
leucogast.ra (Dendro

citta), 31. 
lencogenys (lEgitba

Hscus), 51. 
leucogenys (Dicrurus), 

317. 
leucogenys (Molpastes), 

272. 
leucolopbus (Garrulax), 

77. 
leucophrous (Dicrurus), 

317. 
leucopsis (Sitta), 306. 
leucoptera ( Pica), 24. 
leucopterus (Plu tys-

murus),37. 
leucopygialis (Artamus), 

499. 
leucopygialis (Dicrurus), 

316. 
leucorbynchus (Arta

mus),499. 
leucotis (Gnrrulus), 39. 
leucotis (Molpastes),273. 

levaillantii (Corvus), 17. 
linea tum (Trochalo-

pterum), 10l. 
Lioparus, 174. 
Lioptila, UJ5. 
Liothrix, 22l. 
Liotrichinre, 220. 
LOCllstella, 35!. 
loctl8tplloides (Cbret-

orllis), 388. 
longicauda (Orthotomus), 

366. 
longieuuc1at.a (U l'ocich Ia), 

340. 
longicaudatus (Dicru

rus),314. 
lOl1gicaudatus (Drymoi-

pus), 1;)2. 
longirostri~ (Argya), 109. 
longus (Dicrourus), 313. 
Lophophanes, 57. 
lophod.tinus (Dissemu-

ruIns), 322. 
lucionensis (Lanius), 469. 
lugubris (Acantho-

pHenste), 417. 
lugubris (Campephaga), 

492. 
Lu~ciniola, 3()9. 
lut£a (Liotbrix), 221. 
luteiventris (l'ribura), 

364. 
luteolus (Pycnonotus), 

290. 

macclellandi (Garru lax), 
8l. 

macclellandi (Hemixus), 
265. 

macclellandi (Pomato-
rhinns), 125. 

Machlolophus,54. 
macii (Graucalus), 49ft 
macrocercus (Dicrurus), 

312. 
macroptera (Brachy. 

pteryx), 153. 
Dlacrorhyncha (Corone), 

17. 
macrorhynchus (Acro

cephalus), 360. 
macrorhynchus (Corvus) 

17. ' 
macrurus (Oriolus), 503. 
maculicollis (Orthoto

mns),367. 
macnlipennis (PhylIo

scopus), 406. 
magna (Sitta), 303. 
magnirm;tre (Mulaco

pterunl), 151. 



Ilmguirostris (Acantho
I HWlhth.' ), "If). 

)Jlag"iro~tri8 (Ah~ippe), 
l~. 

llUlp;tlirl~tri~ (Lanius), 
47U. 

III agll i rH~tris ( Psilo
rhillus). ~G. 

magnirost ris (U rochlsa), 
:.?H. 

magnum (~Ialaco-
vterum), 151. 

~lLL~pie8, :!3. 
IUllhnltumsis (Pastor), 

MU. 
){nillutus, 510. 
Illujor (Horornis) .J3R. 
major (PhCl'tl icurn). 185. 
lUlI.jar (Triburtl), 3n~. 
mllJ Wi (Mulacopteron), 

Int. 
lU81abarica (Chloropsis), 

:!:~r). 

ntlllabarica (Sturnia ),527. 
1U1l13baricll~ (Disseluu

rus),325. 
lllalabaricu:J (Malacocer

eus), 1 (0. 
mnlabaricu8 (Pt1ru~), 487. 
walubaroid~s (Dis~emu-

rue),325. 
mruacclmsis (Iole), 283. 
!tI alacins, 1 Hu. 
~I11111(.'o{'ercus, IO.~. 110. 
~[lLlnl'optt'rum, 150. 
mil lacoptilu8 (Rimator), 

17[l. 
lnala~'ensis (Chuptiu), 

:H~. 
mnlcolmi (Argya), 108. 
IHllnd('llii {(Jert hia), 330. 
Illlludellii (Pellorneulll), 

l·lO. 
lualuh.,llii (Phylloscopus), 

411. 
mUHllellii (~chumipa.rus), 

Hm. 
manddlii (Tribnra), 3H;). 
~fungo-bird8, [,00. 
ull1nipurensis ( .. iEgitha-

liscus), 51. 
manipllrcn8is (Certhia), 

a:n. 
mRnipuronsis (Cisticola), 

a7-1. 
lllarilC (Pomatol·hinus), 

l:!l. 
Marsh-\Ynrbler, 383. 
Illt'tliu (Pic.n). :!.t, 
llIf'galoptl'ra (l>ica). :![;. 
)[eguluru8, 382. 
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mehlnicterus (Pycno
notus), 288. 

melanoeephu.la (Cisti-
001 a ), :372. 

melanocephulus (Micro
pus), 29-1. 

melanocephalus(Oriolus ), 
506. 

melanooophnills (Pycno
notus), 278. 

Melanoohlora, 241. 
melanoleuca (Lioptila), 

198. 
melanolophns (Lopho-

phanes), 57. 
melanopogon (LuBcin

iola),369. 
melanops (.Abroruis), 

430. 
melanoptera (Campo

phuga), 492. 
melanoschista (Campo

phnga), 491. 
melanosternus (Acrido

theres),538. 
melanostigmo. (Trocha

lopterum), 92. 
melanothorax (Lalage), 

494. 
melanoUs (Garrulax), 80. 
melanotis (Pteruthius), 

226. 
mel anura (Campophuga), 

492. 
m~lanura (Cinclo8oma), 

911. 
melanurum (Tl'ochal

opterum),97. 
me)anurus (Pornato-

rhinus), 118. 
melaschistus (Volvoci

vora), -lUI. 
meuzbieri (Sturnus), 522. 
meridionale (,l'rochalo

ptel'urn), 100. 
rnel'idionalis (Calamo

cl yta), :3[)(1. 
lllerulina (Stactocichla), 

10·t 
l\lt'sia, 244. 
Mesomyodi, 5. 
1lficropus, 29-1. 
rnilliatus (Pericrocotus), 

484. 
l1lni\'ets, 477. 
1tlinla, 245. 
minor (Dicrurus), 313. 
minor (Lanius), 45tl. 
minor (Parus), 48. 
minor (Sturnus), 522. 
minor (Tlichast.oma), I-lH. 
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minula (Sylvia), 39ft 
minus (Pellorneum), 

141. 
minuscula (Sylvia), 398. 
minutus (Pericrocotus), 

485. 
minutus (Trichopborus), 

258. 
Mixornis, 106. 
modestus (Pericrocotus), 

489. 
modest us (Reguloides), 

409. 
modestus (Sylviparus), 

53. 
Molpnstes,267. 
monedula (Corvus), 22. 
moniliger (Garrulax), 

81. 
monticola (Otocompsa), 

276. 
monticoln. (Part1s), 49. 
motacilloideR (Pericro

cotus), 489. 
mouhoti (Bllchanga), 

318. 
multiruaculata (N llcifra

ga),41. 
multipuuctata (N ucifra

ga), 41. 
munipurensis (Suthora), 

60. 
muraria. (Tichodroma), 

334. 
murina (~{yiothe.ra), 

176. 
Myiophoneus, 178. 
Mynas, 516. 
Myzornis, 233. 

nagaensis (Pellorneum), 
144. 

nagaensis (Sitta), 302. 
nana (Sylvia.), 3U6. 
nanus (PycnonotuB), 

20ft 
nasalis (Pyctol'his), 138. 
nasutus (Lanius), 464. 
neglecta (Anorthuru), 

338. 
neglecta (Campophagat), 

493. 
neglect a (Prinia), 451. 
neglecta (Sitta), 30l. 
neglectus (Pericrocotus), 

'.184. 
neglectus (Phylloscopus), 

4U6. 
nemol'icola (Sturnia), 

528. 
Neornis, 433. 
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nepalensis (Acantbo
ptila), 38(t 

nepalensis (Aloippe), 157, 
nepalensis (Anorthura), 

3;37. 
nepalensis (Certhia), 

:1ao. 
nepalensis (Cutia), 222. 
nepalensis (D.'YIllO-

chares), 188. 
nepalensis (lxops), 203. 
nepalensis (Suthora), 

65. 
neuluayeri (Sitta), 304. 
nicobaricus (Zosterops), 

214. 
nicobariensis (Iole), 

285. 
lligerrilllus (I-Iypsipetes), 

262. 
nigrescens (Diorurus), 

315. 
nigricapitatus (Drymo-

cataphus), 145. 
nigriceps (Lanius), 463. 
nigriceps (Sihia), U)6. 
nigriceps (Stachyrhis), 

162. 
nigricollis (Graculipica), 

534. 
nigrifrons (Alcippe), lGO. 
nigrifrons (Rhopocichla), 

160. 
nigrilutea (1Egitbina), 

232. 
nigrimentunl (Trocha

lopterum), 91. 
nigrimentum (Yuhina), 

~12. 
nigripileus (Molpastes), 

270. 
nigrolutea (lora), 232. 
nilgberriensis (Hypsi

petes), 2G2. 
nipalense (PeUorneum), 

140. 
nipalensis (.Alcurus), 

2G6. 
nipalenRis (Pm'us), 47. 
l1ipalensis (Sitta), 300. 
nipalen£.is (Suthora), 65. 
nitens (Sturnus), 520. 
nitidlls (Acanthopneuste), 

413. 
nitiduB (Ol·tbotomus), 

3uS. 
niveigularis (~githa1is

cns), 52. 
nobilior (Sturnus), 523. 
nuchalis (Dryonaste8), 

74. 
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nuchalis (Garrulax), 74. 
nuchalis (Parus), 49. 
nuchalis (Pomatodunus), 

117. 
N ucifraga, 40. 
Nutcrackera, 40. 
Nuthatches, 298. 

obscnra (Suya), 444. 
obscurus (Hemipns),473. 
obscuL'us(Pomatorhinus), 

120. 
obsoleta (Hypolais), 393. 
occi pitalis (Acan tho-

pneuste), 418. 
occipitalis (Ixulus), 217. 
occipitalis (D rocissa), 26. 
occipitalis (Yuhina), 212. 
ocellata (Iallthocincla), 

84. 
ochraceiceps (Pomatorlli

nus),123. 
oclnoaceus (Criniger), 256. 
ochrocephalus (Trachs-

comus), 28l. 
oglei (Actinodura), 156. 
oglei (Actinura), 15G. 
oglii (Thringorhina), 156. 
Oligura, 193. 
oli vacea (lole). 284. 
olivaceum (Malacopte-

ron), 154. 
olivaceus (Arundinax), 

390. 
olivacens (Microtarsus), 

293. 
oli vaceus(Pomatorhinus), 

118. 
olivaceus (Mixornis), 146. 
omal urn, (Cisticola), 374. 
orientalis (Acrocephalus), 

357. 
orientalis (Cettia), 441. 
orientalis (Lalage), 495. 
orientalis (Malacocer-

cus),110. 
Orioles, 500. 
Oriolidre, 500. 
Oriolus, 500. 
Orites,50. 
ornata (Cissa), 29. 
orphea (Sylvia), 395. 
Orthorhinus, 126. 
Orthotom us, 366. 
Otocompsa, 275. 

pagodarum (Temenu-
ch us) , 533. 

pallida (Crypsirhina), 30. 
pallida (Hypolais), 392. 
pallidi pes( Ho rornis), 437. 

pallid us (Horornis), 436. 
palliseri (Elaphrornis), 

19l. 
palpebrosa (Zosterops), 

214. 
palustre (Pellorneum), 

14it 
pal ustris (Acrocephalus), 

356. 
paillstris (Megalurus), 

3~3. 
paradiseus (D issemurui;), 

3:l5. 
Paradoxornis, nl. 
Paradoxornithinm, GO. 
Parinm, 45. 
llaru8,46. 
Passeres, 2. 
Pastor, 518. 
pectoralis (Gal'rulax), 80. 
peotoralis (Pellorneum), 

140. 
Pellorneum, 139. 
pellotis (Acan thoptila), 

386. 
pelvicus (Tephroclornis), 

473. 
penicillata (Xelaartia), 

297. 
peregrinus (Pericrocotus), 

487. 
Periorocotus, 477. 
perniger (Hypsipetes), 

262. 
persicuB (Parns), 46. 
personata (Otocom psa ), 

287. 
phreooophaia (Alcippe), 

158. 
phreocepbalus (Alopho

ixus),259. 
phooocepbalus (Criniger), 

259. 
phreocephalus (Micro

pus),296. 
phayrii (Alcippe), ]58. 
phayrii (Pomatorhinus), 

121. 
phooniceum (Trochalopte

rum),93. 
phoonicuroides (Hodgso

nius), ItIO. 
phrenicuroides (Lanius), 

4G8. 
phrenicurus(Lanius),468. 
Phyllergates, 439. 
Phyllopneuste, 391.404, 

412. 
Phyllornis, 234. 
Phy llo8copuB, 400. 
Pica, 23. 



pica (Oor\,us), 24. 
pic'1wiu(,8 (8ihill), 195. 
piM\tn (t;ibia), l\tK. 
picatus (1It:'lIlipu.q ), -171. 
pilon t us (l'llluuuocala-

phll~), 1:1:>. 
pi(·ticollhl (Gnrrulax), 

81. 
plt.·alta (TilU{'1i8), 132. 
}'iunroeil'illu, !!7~" 
pillwiUi (Pomu.torhillus), 

117. 
Pll\tylophu8, 47(}. 
Plut,),sJllurus, :llt 
llintyum (Schteniooh\), 
~. 

plumbci('eps (Staphiiliu), 
~>ot .. 

pluul~itnl'sUtl (Acantho
pn~ubt~), 414. 

plUm08Uti (Pycnonotus), 
~}2. 

l}nu\'PYga, 342. 
PUdU{'·t'8, 40. 
poiol't·plmla. (Alci ppe), 

1 [.H. 
l)OiU\~phlllus (Drachypo

dius), ~J6. 
poioicephala (Thimalia), 

IuS. 
poliocephnla (Prinia), 

377,4fJC). 
plllio~n8ter (Stachyrhis), 

HH. 
poliogenys( Cryptolopha), 

420. 
l)uliupsnr, 524. 
pulio pWra (Campo
plm~), 493. 

poliotis (8uthora), 65. 
pollieuris (IIorcites), 

441. 
putt.n rntzskii (Sturnus), 

u:.!3. 
IJomatorhinus, 11r,. 
pondi('erian us (Tcphro

domIM),475. 
porphyrouotus (Sturnus), 

f):! 1. 
prlrCognitu8 (Stacbyris), 

1M. 
prf'8bytis (Phylloscopus), 

420. 
Prinin, 447. 
Propuru8, 173. 
prorl'~ulus (Phy1108oo-

pll~). 408. 
!)saruglossa, 248. 
psaruidc8 (Uypsipetes), 

:!t;t .. 
VOL. I. 
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pseudooorone (Oorv us), 
16. 

Psilorhinus, 2G. 
Pteruthiu8,223. 
ptilogellYs (Eulabes), 

513. 
pueUo. (Cissa), 29. 
puella (Irena), 2-10. 
pulchella (Lioptila), 200. 
pulcher (PhyUoscopus), 

407. 
pulcherrimus (Pericro

cot us), 48-1. 
pulchrala (Abrornis), 

4(;7. 
pnDctata (Elnohura), 339. 
punctatus crroglodytes), 

339. 
purpurascens (Sturnus), 

524. 
pusilln (Pnoepyga), 343. 
pusill us (Hremu.torllis), 

268. 
pusillu8 (Pycnonotus), 

293. 
PycnonotuB, 285. 
Pyctorhis, 137. 
pygll:!US (Pyonollotus), 

269, 271, 272~ 
PY8mrous (~lolpustes), 

... 69. 
Pyrrhocorax, 44. 
pyrrhocoro.x (l'-'regilus), 

44. 
pyrrhocyanea (Ois8a), 2U. 
pyrrhops (Dicrllrus), 

314. 
pyrrhops (Stachyrhidop

sis), 165. 
pyrrhotis t lxos), 276. 
pyrrhura (Myzorn,is), 

233. 

rnma (llypolnis), 39l. 
ro.msayi (Actinodura), 

~02. 
Ratitc.-e, 1. 
Raven, 14. 
Reed-Warblers, 355. 
Regulidm, 344. 
Reguloides, 407. 
reguloides (l>hy11o-

pneuste), 419. 
Regulus, 344. 
regulus (M~otncilla), 344. 
religiosa (Eulubes), 510. 
remifer (Bhringa), 32-1-. 
rex-pineti (Graucalus), 

498. 
Rllopocichla, 1[;~o 
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Rilnator, 175. 
roberti (~phenocichla), 

336. 
roberti (Turdinulus), 17()' 
robusta (Dloyrnoica.), 451. 
Rook, 18. 
rose lIS (Pastor), 518. 
roseus (Pericrocotus), 

4S6. 
rostratmu (Trichostomo.), 

153. 
ru bescens (LocU:iteUa), 

352. 
rubicapilllL'3 (Mixornis), 

167. 
rubidiventris (Lopho .. 

phanes), .~8. 
rubiginosus (D rymocata

phus),145. 
rubigiuosl1s (~falacocer· 

cus),109. 
rubiginosus (Pomatorhi

nus), 120. 
Rubigula, 278. 
rubineus (Brachypus), 

289. 
rubricapillus (Mixornis), 

167. 
rubro-limbatus (Pericro-

~otus), 485. 
rufa (Dendrocitta), 30. 
rufa (Sylvia), 395. 
rufescens (Crateropus), 

114. 
rufescens (Drymoipus), 

45l. 
rufescens (Franklinia), 

377. 
ruficapillum (Trochalo

pteron), 90. 
rufic{'ps (OrthotomuB), 

368. 
ruficeps (Pellorneum), 

141. 
ruficeps (Screorhynchus), 

68. 
ruficeps (Stachyrhidop .. 

sis), 164. 
ruficeps (Suthora), 67. 
rllficollis (Cisticola), 372. 
ruficollis (Dryonustes), 

73. 
ruficollis (Garru1ax), 73. 
ruficollis (Pomatorhinus), 

122. 
rufifrons (Brachypteryx), 

188. 
rufifrons (Stachyrhidop

sis), 165. 
rufigenis{Staphidia),206. 

20 
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rufigularis (Ianthocin
cla),86. 

rufigularis (Schoonipa
rus), 170. 

rufimenta (Cinclosoma), 
86. 

rufinuchalis (Lopho
phanes), 58. 

rufiventer (Pteruthins), 
243. 

rufiventris (Brachypte
ryx),185. 

rufiventris (Callene), 185. 
rufiven tris (Hilarocicbla ), 

243. 
rufogulare (Trochalopte

ron),36. 
rufula (Prinia), 376. 
rufulus (Gampsorhyn-

chus), 135. 
rupicola (Sitta), 305. 
rustica (Pica), 24. 
rutilus (Pericrocotlls), 

481. 

Salpornis, 332. 
salvadorii (Pycnonotus), 

293. 
sanguinifrons (Dicreum), 

247. 
sannio (Dryonastes), 76. 
sannio (Garrulax), 76. 
Saroglossa, 248. 
saturata (Campophaga), 

493. 
saturata (Lioptila), 200. 
Screorhynchus, 68. 
scalenura (Cettia), 44I. 
scapularis (lora), 231-
schach (Lanius), 465. 
schisticeps (Abrornis), 

430. 
scbisticeps (Pomatorhi

nus), 116. 
scbistilatus (Horeites), 

440. 
Schreuicola, 384. 
schrenicola (Cisticola), 

374. 
Schreniparus, 168. 
schrenobrenlls (Acroce

phalus), 356. 
schwarzi (Herbivocula), 

399. 
Scimitar Babblers, 115. 
Scotocerca, 432. 
Sedge-Warbler, 369. 
seebohmi (Phylloscopus), 

415. 
senex (Sturnornis), 534. 
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SQricea (Cettia), 441. 
sericea (Horeites), 4:37. 
seriophrys (Parus), 53. 
setifer (Trochalopteron), 

102. 
setifera (Cinclosoma), 

10l. 
sharpii (Corvus), 20. 
Short-wings, 184. 
Shrike-Babblers, 124. 
Shrikes, 455. 
Shrike-Tits, 22:1. 
siaOlensis (Acridotheres), 

64l. 
siamensis (Zoaterops), 

216. 
Sibia, 195. 
Sibiinre, 194. 
simile ('rrochalopterum), 

96. 
simplex (Pycnonotus), 

292. 
simplex (Zosterops),215. 
sindianus (Phylloscopus), 

406. 
&sinensis (Cissa), 28. 
sinensis (Dendroci tta), 

33. 
sinensis (Pyctorhis), 137. 
sinensis (Sturnia), 526. 
sinensis (Urocissa), 26. 
Sitta, 299. 
Sittidoo, 298. 
Sittipal"us, 171. 
Siva, 207. 
socialis (Prinia), 379. 
socialis (Prinia), 450. 
solaris (Pericrocotus), 

485. 
somervillii (Crateropus), 

113. 
sonneratii (Phyllornis), 

238. 
sop hire (Leptopoocile), 

246. 
80rdida (Siva), 210. 
sordidus (Fericrocotus), 

4DO. 
sp~ciosus ( Corvus), 28. 
spedosus (Pericrocotus), 

479. 
8peculigerus (Lanius), 

468. 
Sphenocichla, 335. 
spilonota (SalpOl"llis), 

333. 
spilonotus (Machlo-

lophus), 54. 
spiloptcra (Psaroglossa), 

249. 

Spizixus, 280. 
splendens (Corvus), 20. 
splendens (Sturnus), 

520. 
Spodiopsar, 524. 
Spotted-wing, 249. 
squamata (Pnoepyga), 

342. 
squamatum (Trocha

.1opterum), 96. 
squamiceps (Urosphena), 

442. 
Stachyrhidopsis, 164. 
Stachyrhis, 16I. 
Stactocichla, 104. 
Stapbidia, 205. 
Starlings, 516. 
Starlings, Glossy, 514. 
stellatus (Drylnochares), 

187. 
stenorhynchus (Pomato

rhinus). 124. 
stentoreus (Acrocepha

lus),356. 
stewarti (Prinia), 450. 
stigmatops (Dicrurus), 

318. 
stoliczkre (Certhia), 332. 
stoliczkre (Cettia), 441. 
stoliczkre (Stoliczka.na), 

24(). 
straminea (Locustella), 

354. 
streperus (Acrocephallls), 

356. 
strepitans (Gn.rruiax), 83. 
stria ta (Corythocichla), 

148 .. 
striata (Grammatoptila), 

103. 
striata (Staphiclia), 206. 
striatulus (Blanfordius), 

445. 
striatus (Alcurus), 266. 
striatus (Ohretornis), 

38H. 
striatus (Crateropus), 

112. 
striatus (l\felizophilus), 

433. 
stridulus (Pornato-

rhinus). 122. 
strigatus (Turdus), 514. 
strigula (Siva), 208. 
Sturnia, 525. 
Sturnidre, 576. 
stllrnina (Sturnia), 530. 
sturninus (Agropsar), 

530. 
Sturnopastor, 542. 
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St U"ll\l!i', r)1 H. 
8ubcJt~rulatH8 (Dryo-

nW!ltt'~), 7n. 
8u~~1.'rula t llij (Gllrrulax), 

,t.. 
8ubniger (IIYl16ipetes), 

:!tH. 
8ubot.·h~~unl (Pellor-

IWlllU). 142. 
lubrufa (Argl"s). 109. 
8uhsignnta {Locustella), 

3:~. 
Ilubunieolor (Trochalo

ptt~rulll), H4. 
subviridis (Purus), 54. 
~ubvirid.is (Phylloscopus), 

40H. 
Sultan-bird, 241. 
8111~'nen (Melanochlora), 

~-ll. 
KUUlutrBnU8 (Criniger), 

'}..-,7. 
tHl1natrt'llSis (Graucalus), 

.. U~. 
Iupt'rcilillris (Abrornis), 

4:..~t. 
8Upt'rl~i1illri8 (Lsrvi v ora. ), 

1M2. 
Iupt·rcilinris (Sturno

plLstor), 54:1 
lmperciliaris (Suyo.), 447. 
8ulwrciliarili (Xipho

rhslllphus), \2~. 
8upf'reilio8us (Lanius), 

-Hm. 
aJupt"rt'iliosllB (Phyllo

HOOpUS), 409. 
Slltitorn, U3. 
Iutorius (Orthotomus), 

3()t). 

Suv~, 443. 
S~l,lll)w-Shrikes, 498. 
8ykt,~i(Oampophllgn),4n3. 
(l,y ke8i i (lla.lacoccrcus), 

11:1. 
~ylvuticn (Prinia), 451. 
By I yill, :l9-t 
sylvicula (Tephrodornis), 

474. 
Svl viidre, 3~G. 
H}'lvipurns, ;)3. 
syriu('a (Sitta), 304. 

h\(~1\ noW'skis (Tri bura ), 
:If):j. 

t.a·uiurn (Certhia), 329. 
'fai lor-bjrc1~, 3()(). 
Talking-Myna~, 509. 
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toctirostris (Bhringa), 
324. 

T€lUlenuchus,532. 
temmillcki (~lyiopho-

nens), 178. 
Temnoris, 60. 
Temnurus, 37. 
tenlporalis (Locustella), 

352. 
tenellipes (Acantho· 

pneuate), 416. 
tenuicops (Abrornis), 410. 
teuuirostris (Corvus), 17. 
tenuirostri~ (Oriolus), 

503. • 
tephrocephala (Crypto-

lopha),423. 
Tephrodornis, 473. 
tephronota (Sitta), 305. 
tephronotus (Lanius), 

465. 
tarat (Oampophaga), 

495. 
terricolor (Crateropus), 

111. 
terricolor (Drymoipus), 

452. 
terricoLor (Pastor), 110. 
Tesia., HH. 
thibetnnus (Oorvus), 14. 
thoracica (Tl'ibura), 363. 
Thringorhina, 155. 
tibetana (Pica), 24, 25. 
Tichodl'oma, 334. 
tickelli (Drymoca.ta.phus), 

146. 
t.ickelli (Hemixus), 265. 
tickelli (Pomatorhinus), 

127. 
Tickellia, 431. 
tigrinus (I.lanius), 470. 
Timelia, 131. 
Timeliinre, 129. 
tiphin. (.iEgithina), 230. 
Tit-Babblers, 168. 
Tits, 45. 
torquatus (Gampsorbyn-

chus), 136. 
TrachycolllUS, 28l. 
traillii (Oriolus), 508. 
Tree-pies, 30. 
'l'ribul"u, 3tH. 
Tricholestes, 257. 
Triehostoma, 153. 
tristis (Acridotberes), 

537. 
tristis (Criniger), 2790 
tristis (Phylloscopus), 

403. 
Trochalopterum, 87. 
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trochiloides (Acn.nthiza), 
4190 

trochiloides (Acantho
pnousto), 419. 

trochiloides (Reguloides), 
419. 

Trypanocorax, 18. 
turdina orientalis (Sali-

caria), 357. 
Turdinulus. 176. 
Turtlinus, 153. 
typhia (lora), 230. 
tytleri (Calorn is), 514. 
tytleri (Cisticola), 372. 
tytleri (Phylloscopus), 

402.. 

umbratilis (N apothera), 
153. 

umbrinus (Oorvus), 15. 
unicolor (Pnoepyga), 

342. 
llnicolor (Sturnlls), 520. 
unicolor (Suthora), 6-1. 
U rocichla, 34:0. 
Urocissa,25. 
uropygialis (Garrulo.x), 

80. 
U rosphena, 442. 

vagabunda (Coraeias). 30. 
valida (Drymoica), 451. 
varians (Crypsirhina), 

35. 
variegatum (Trocho.lo-

pterulU), 95. 
venatoria (Cissa), 28. 
verreauxi (Megalurns), 

381. 
vidua (Volvocivora), 493. 
vigorsii (Garrulus), 38. 
vinipectus (Proparus), 

173. 
virescens (Iole), 284. 
virgatum (Troehalo-

pterulll), 100. 
viridanus (Acantho-

pneuste),414. 
viridescens (lole), 284. 
viridipennis (Phyllosco

pus),419. 
viridis (Chloropsis), 238. 
viridissima (l"Egithina), 

231. 
vittatus (Lanius), 462. 
volitans (Cisticola), 373. 
Volvocivora, 4D1. 
vulgaris (Sturnu~), !)21. 

waldeni (Buchanga), 314. 
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wnldeni (Ixops). 204. 
W all·creeper, 334. 
wallacei (Buchanga,), 

318. 
Warblers, 346. 
\Varbler-Tit, 246. 
"\Vhistling-Thrushes, 

178. 
"Vbite-pyes, 213. 
williamsotli (Turdinus), 

149. 
wrayi (Pericrocotus), 

4~5. 
W,'ens, 327, 
Wl'en--\Varblers, 375. 
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Xanthixus, 274. 
xan th ochlora (Erpornis), 

219. 
xallthoohloris (Pteru· 

thius), 227. 
xantbogenys (Machlo

lophus), 55. 
xantholremus (Pycnono

tus),289. 
xantholeuca (llerpol"nis), 

2]9. 
xanthonotus (Oriolus), 

505. 
xanthorrhol1S (Pycnono

tUB), 286. 

xantboscllista (Cryptulo~ 
pha),425. 

xantilotis (Aethorhyn .. 
chus),229. 

Xiphorhatnphus,128. 

Yuh ina, 2l1. 
yunnanensis( Hypsipetes), 

261. 

zeylonica (Motacilla), 
230. 

ZosteropB. 213. 
zosterops (Chloropsi:-;), 

238. 
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